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FEDERAL ASSISTANCE TO LAW ENFORCE~iENT 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 19'70 

U.·S. SENATE, 
SUBCOl\nmT'l'EE ON CRIl\IINAL LAWS AND PROCEDURES 

OF THE COl\Il\fITTEE ON 'l'HE JUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, at 9 : 50 a.m., in room 2228, 
New Senate Office Building, Senator Roman L. Hruska, presiding. 

·Present: 'Senators Hrnska,Thnrmond, and Hart. . 
Also present: ·G. Robert Blakey, chief counsel; Wallace H. Johnson, 

minority counsel; Russell iNL Coombs, Max R. Parrish, and James C. 
,Vood, Jr., assistant counsel; and Mrs. Mabel A. Downey, clerk. 

Senator HRUSKA. The subcommittee will come to -1rder. 
,Ve note the a'ppearance in the witness chair of the Senior Senator 

from Maryland, and welcome him here. Before he is called upon for 
his testimony on a number of bills, I should like to read the following 
statement: 

The chairman of this subcommittee, Senator McClellan, is involved 
in other hearings this week and has asked me to chair these hearings. 
These hearings are for the Imrpose of reviewing a number of legisla
tive l)roposals concerning the operation of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration. 

This act has been a subject of interest to this Senator for a long 
time-in fact, since it was no more than an idea. 

I can remember quite well the munerous subcommittee sessions we 
had during the spring and summer of 1967 on a munber of ornne pro
posals, nlCludnlg S. 917 which, in amended form, w .. s finally enacted 
as title I, the LEAA title, of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968. 

I want to express my appreciation again to the chairman of this 
subcommittee, M'l'. McCle.1lan, for the fine leadership which he dis
played during the many months when S. 917 was under consideration 
by this subcommittee, the Judiciary Committee and by the full Senate. 
The bill, H.R. 17825, which was recently reported by the House Judi
ciary Committee and which will be considered by the other body in a 
few days, is testimony to the workability and acceptance of the omni
bus crime control program which was designed and adopted under the 
leadership of the distinguished Senator from Arkansas. Durnlg the 
Senate hearings, the committee will consider the wisdom of these as 
well as other amendments to the Law Enforcement Assistance Act. 

When the Law Enforcement Assistance Admlllistration was created 
in 1968, a majority of the Senate did not wish to create a program 
which would authorize Washington bureaucrats to dictate to local 

(1) 
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units of government what specific projects should be ftmded in order 
to make basic improvements in aU areas of law enforcement. 

The Senate was more concerned that this law enforcement improve
ment program be designed in a way that would insure a comprehensive 
approach to the improvement of law enforcement. By adopting the 
Dirksen block grant amendment, the Senate provided that 85 percent 
of the ftmds appropriated for law enforcement improvement programs 
must be channeled through State planning agencies in each of the 
States which would be responsible for comprehensive planning of law 
enforcement improvement projects throughout the State. Only 15 per
cent of the funds could" be granted directly to loeal units of 
government. . 

If we are to have an effective anticrime program, that program must 
be aimed at making planned improvements in the entire criminal 
justice system within each State. That can be done most effectively 
by a single agency within each State responsible for coordinating all 
improvement programs within its jurisdiction. 

The operation of the Law Enforeement Assistance Administration 
or of any vehicle chosen by the Congress for the operation of this very 
ambitiolls Federal anticrime program should be considered in the 
context of the overwhelming problems involved in improving the 
entire criminal justice system in America. LEAA will not complete its 
second year of ftmding until the 30th of this month, and the States 
will not complete their second rOlmd of subgrants lmtillater this year. 
I think we should also be reminded that although we spend $6 billion 
annually on our criminal justice system in America, the Congress 
appropriated only $63 million for 'fiscal 1969 and $268 mi1lion for 
fiscal 1970 and the House of Representatives has voted to appropriate 
$480 million for fiscal 1971. 'lile increase in LEAA funding must be 
considered in light of the matching requirements of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, placed on the States, and the 
desire of the Congress to see that meaningful improvement programs 
are funded under the comprehensive plans adopted by the severa] 
States. It is quite evident that no city got as much money as it wanted 
or needed during the first or second years of funding. It is also quite 
evident that no counties, no small towns, and no States got as much 
as they needed. 

The LEAA is one of the most carefully scrutinized Federal pro
grams in existence today. Only last week, another study of the LEAA 
was completed by the Advisory Commission on Inter-Governmental 
Relations. In its recommendations made public on .Tune 18, the Com
mission, while advocating some improvement of performance on the 
part of the State plmming agencies, stated that: 

The block grant represents a significant device for achieving greater coopera
tion and coordination of criminal justice efforts between the states and their 
political subdivisions. 

The Commission tJlerefore recommends that the block grant ap
proach embodied in the act be retained and that States make further 
improvements in their operations under it. This report recognizes the 
importance of a comprehensive approach to criminal justice reform 
if we are indeed to make any meaningful improvements in the law 
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enforcement agencies of our Nation and if we indeed want to reduce 
crime. * 

Of course, the House Judiciary Committee has conducted exten
sive hearings on a number of similar proposals. As I mentioned al
ready it has reported a bill, H.R. 11825, upon which the House will 
act very soon. The Senate Criminal Laws and Procedures Subcom
mittee is familiar with these hearings, the testimony given and the 
exhibits presented. We will certainly want to consider these when 
acting upon the legislation, but there is no need to duplicate much of 
that evidence. 

At this time, there will be placed in the record title I of Public Law 
90-351, the "Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968," 
and !:>ills, together with agency reports, which o.1.'e the subject of this 
hearrng: S. 3, S. 964, S. 965, S. 966, S. 969, S. 910, S. 971, S. 912, S. 1229, 
S. 2465, S. 2875, S. 3045, S. 31'71, S. 3541, and S. 3616. 

(The bills referred to follow:) 

*lThere will be placed in the record, following the conclusion of today's hearings, 
letters from Mr. David B. Walker, assistant director of the Advisory Commission on 
InterJ;overnmental Relations, dated J"nne 19, 1970, and September 8, 1970, with e11lClosnres 
(1) Recommendations Adoptell by the Allvlsory Commission on InterJ;overnmental Rela
tions, June 12, H17G:, (2) a stnlly "Making the Safe Streets Act Work: An Intergovern
mental Challenge," J"une 1970, and Conclusions anll Recommenllatlons [Material appears 
on p. 215.] 
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Te~t of-- 'fiUe :r 
Public Law 90-351 

90th Congress. H. R. 5037 
J~ne 19. 1968 

9n get 
To assist State and local governments in reducing the incidence of crime, to in

crense the effectiveness, fairness, and coordination ot law enforcement ana 
criminal justice systems at aU levels of government, and tor other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Sena,te and HOU8e of Repre8entative8 of tlte 
United State8 of Ame1'ica in Oongre88 assembled, That this Act may Qnnibus Crime 
be cited as the "Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968". Control and 

Safe Streets 

TITLE I-LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE Aot of 1958. 

DECLAHATIONS AND PURPOSE 

Congress finds that the high incidence of crime in the United States 
threatens the peace, security, and general welfare of the Nation and 
its citizens. To prevent crime and to i'nsure the greater safety of the 
people, !tnv enforcmnent efforts must be better coordinated, intensified, 
and made more effective at nIl levels of government. 

Congress finds further that crime is essentially a local problem that 
must be dealt with by State and local governments if it is to be con-
trolled effectively'. 82 STAT. 197 

It is therefore the declared policy of the Congress to assist State and 82 STAT. 198 
local governments in stren~thening and improving law enforcement at 
e\'ery level by national assistance. It is the purpose of this title to (1) 
encourage States and units of general local government to prepare and 
adopt comprehensive plans based upon their evaluation of State und 
local problems of law enforcement; (2) authorize gl'ants to States and 
units of local government in order to improve and strengthen law 
enforcement; and (3) encourage research and development directed 
toward the improvement' of law enforcement ltnd the development of 
lIew methods for the prevention and reduction of crime and the detec-
tion and apprehension of criminals. 

PAHT A-LAW ENFOHCElI[F.NT ASSISTANCE ADlIUNISTIlATION 

SEC. 101. (a) There is hereby estnblislled within the Department of 
Justice, under the general authority of the Attorney General, a Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (hereafter referred to in this 
title as "Administration"). 

(b) The Administration shall be composed of un Administrator of 
La,,' Enforcement Assistance and two Associate Administrators of 
I"aw Enforcement Assistance, who shall be ap~ointed by the Presi
dent, by and with the advice und consent of the Senate. No more than 
two members of the Administration shall be the same political party, 
and members shall be appointed with due regard to their fitness, knowl
edge, und experience to perform the functions, powers, and duties 
vested in the Administration by this title. 

(c) It shall be the duty of the Administration to exercise all of 
the functions, powers, and duties created and established by this title, 
except as otherwise provided. 

PAIt'!' B-PLANNING GHANTS 

SEC. 201. It is the purpose of this part to encourage Stutes and 
units of general local government to prepare and adopt compre
hensive law enforcement plans based OIl their evaluation of State 
Ilnd local problems of law enforcement·. 
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agencies. 
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Pub. Law 90-351 - 2,- June 19. 1968 

SEC. 202. The Administn.tioll shall make grnnts to the States for the 
eSh1blishment and operation of State law enforcement planning agen
cies (hereinafter referred to in this title as "State planning agencies") 
for the preparation, development, and revision of the State plans 

. required under section 303 of this title. Any State may make applica
tion to the Administrntion for such grnnts within six months of the 

82 STAT. 198 dateofenactmentofthisAct. 
-;e""2'-is""T'iiA""T.:"";:19"'9:---SEC. 203. (a) A grant made under this part to a State shall be 

utilized by the State to establish and maintain 11 State planning a~ency. 
Such agency shall be created or desi~nated hy the chief executive of 
the State and shall be subject to his JurisdictIOn. The State planning 
agency shoJI be representative of law enforcement agencies of the Stnte 

Functions. 

Allooa.tion of 
funds. 

and of the units of genel'llllocnl government within the State. 
(b) The State planning agency shall-

(1) de\'elop, in accordance withfurt C, a comprehensive sh1te
wide plan for the improvement 0 law enforcement throughout 
the State' 

(2) deAne, develop, and correlate programs and projects for 
the State and the units of gellel'llllocu.l government. in the State or 
combinations of States or units for improvcment in law enforce
ment; and 

(3) establish w-iorities for the improvement iulu. w enforcement 
throughout the ~tate. 

(c) The State planning agency shall make such arrangements as 
such agency deems necessary to provide that at least 40 per centum of 
all Federal funds granted to such agency under this part for any fiscal 
year will be available to units of general local government or combina
tions of such units to enable such units and combinations of such units 
to participate in the formulation of the comprehensive State plan 
required under this part. Any portion of such 40 per centum in any 
State for any fiscal year not required for the purpose set forth in the 
preceding sentence shall be avnilable for expenditure by such State 
agency from time to time on dates during such yenr as the Admillis
tl'lltiOIl may fix, for the development by It of the State plnn required 
under this part. 

SEC. 204. A Federal gl'llnt authorized under this part shall not 
exceed 90 per centum of the expenses of the establishment and opera
tion of the State plnnning agency, including the preRnration, develop
ment, and revis?on of the plaliS' ~equired by part C. Wh~re Fedel'lll 
grants under thIS part are made directly to 1IIIItS of general local gov
el'llmen~ as nuthorlzed by section 305, the grant shall not exceed 90 per 
centum of the expenses of local plallning, including the preparatIon, 
development, and revision of plans required by pnrt C. 

SEC. 205. Funds appropriated to make gl'llnts under this part for a 
fiscnl year shall be nllocated by the Administrntion among the Stntes 
for use therein by the State plnnning ngency or units of generalloclll 
government, ns the CIISe mny be. The Administrat.ion shnll allocate 
$100,000 to each of the Stntes j nnd it shall then allocate the remainder 
of such funds nvnilable among the States nccording to their relative 
populations. 

PAR'1' C--GRANTS FOR L.\w ENFORCEMENT PURPOSES 

SEC. 301. (n) It is the purpose of this part to encourage Stntes and 
units of genernllocal government to carry out progl'llms and projects 
to improve and strengthen law enforcement. 

(b) Th~ Administration is authorized to make grants to States 
having comprehensive State plans approved by it under this part, 
fo1'-
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(1) Public protection, including the development,.demonsr,rn:
tion, evaluation, implementation, and purchase of methodsJ 
devices, facilities, and equipment designed to improve and 
strengthen law enforcement and reduce crime in public and 
private places. 

(2) The recruiting of law enforcement personnel and the 
training of personnel in law enforcement. 

(3) Public education relating to crime prevention and encour
aging respect for law and order, including education programs 
in schoois and programs to improve public understanding of 
and cooperation with law enforcement agencies. 

(4) Construction of buildings or other physical facilities 
which would fulfill or implement the lurposes of this section. 

(5) The organization, education, an training of special law 
enforcement units to combat organized crime, including the 
establishment and development of State organized crime preven
tion councils, the recruiting and training of special investigative 
and prosecutin~ personnel! and the development of systems for 
collecting, storIllg, and disseminating information relating to 
the control of organized crime. 

(6) The orgalllzatioh, education, and training of regular law 
enforcement officers, special law enforcement units, nnd law en
~orcement reserve units for the ~)reventicn, detection, and control 
of riots and other violent civil (lisorders, including the acquisition 
of riot control equipment. 

(7) The recrUIting, organizution, training and education of 
community service officers to serve with and assist local and State 
law enforcement agencies in the discharge of their duties through 
such activities as recruiting; improvement of police-commumty 
relations and grievance resolution mechanisms; communit;r patrol 
activities; encoumgement of neighborhood participation III crime 
prevention and public safet;r efforts; and other activities designed 
to improve police capabilitIes, public safety nnd the objectives of 
this section: Provided. That in no case shall a grant be made under 
this subcategory without the approval of the local government or 
local law enforcement agency. 

(c) The amount of any Federal grant made under paragraph (5) Federal grants, 
or (6) Qf subsection (b) of this section may be up to 75 per centum of amounts. 
the cost of the program or project specified in the application for such 
grant. The amount of.any grant made under pltragraph (4) of sub-
section (b) of this section may be up to 50 per centum of the cost of 
the program or project specified in the application for such grant. The 
amount of any other grant made under this part may be up to 60 per 
centum of the cost of the program or project specified in the apphca-
tion for such grant: Provided, That no' part of any grant for the Prohibition. 
purpose of construction of buildings or other'physical facilities shall 
be used for land acquisition. 

(d} Not more than one-third of any grant made under this part; 
may 1,a expended for the compensation of personnel. The amount of 
nny such grant expended for the compensation o~ personnel shall not 
exceed the amount of State or local funds mad" availn:ble to increase 
such compensation. The limitations contained in this subsection shall 
not apply to the compensation of personnel for time engaged in con
ducting or undergoing training programs, 

SE~. 302. Any State desiring to participate in the grant program 
under this part shall establish a State planning agency as described 
in part B of this title and shall within six months after approval of 
a p1anning grant under part B submit to the Administration through 
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such State planning agencr. a comprehensive State plan formulated 
pursuant to part B of this tItle. 

SEC. 303. The Administration shall make grants under this title 
to a State planning agency if such agency has on file with the Ad
ministration an approved comprehensIVe State plan (not more than 
one year in age) which conforms with the purposes and requirements 
of this title. Each such plan shall-

(1) provide for the administration of such grants by the State 
planning a~ncy; 

(2) provIde that at least 75 per centum of all Federal funds 
granted to the State planning agency under this part for any 
fiscal year will be available to units of general local government or 
combinations of such units for the development and implemen
tation o-f programs and projects for the improvement of law 
enforcement; 

(3) adequately take into account the needs and requests of the 
units of general local government in the State and encourage local 
initiative in the development of programs and projects for 
improvements in law enforcement and provide for an appropri
ately balanced allocation of funds between the State and the units 
of general local government in the State and among such units j 

(4) incorporate innovations and advanced techniques and con
tain a comprehensive outline of priorities for the improvement and 
coordination of all aspects of law enforcement dealt with in the 
plan, including descriptions of: (A) general needs and problems; 
(B) existing systems; (0) avaIlable resources; (D) organiza
tional systems and admmistrative machinery for implementing 
the plan; (E) the direction, scope~ and general types of improve
ments to be made in the future j and (F) to the extent appropriate, 
the relationship of the plan to other relevant State or local law 
enforcement plans and systems; 

(5) provide for effective utilization of existing faciJi.ties and 
permit and encourage units of general local government to com
bine or provide for cooperative 11l'rangements with respect to 
services, facilities, and equipment; 

(6) provide for research and development; 
(7) provide for appropriate review of procedures of actions 

tt~ken oy the State phtnning agency disapproving an application 
for whIch funds are available or terminating or refusing to 
continue financial assistance to units of general local government 
or combinations of such units; 

(8) demonstrate the willingness of the State and units of gen
erallocal government to assume the costs of improvements funded 
under this part after a reasonable period of Federal assistance; 

(9) demonstrate the willingness of the State to contrrbute 
technical assistance or services for programs and projects con
templated by the' statewide comprehensive plan and the pro
gl'am~ and projects contemplated by units' of general local 
government; 

(10) set forth policies and procedures designed to assure that 
Federal funds mude available under this title will be so used as 
not tv supplant Stnte or local funds, but to increase the amounts 
of such funds that would in the nbsence of such Federal funds be 
made available for law enforcement; 

(11) provide -for such fiscal control and fund accounting pro
cedures as maJ' be necessarJ' to assure proper disbursement of and 
accounting of funds received under this part; and 
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(12) provide for the submission of such reports in such form 
and contllining such information as the Administration may 
reasonably require. 

Any portion of the 75 per centum to be made available pursuant to 
paragraph (2) of this section in any State in any fiscal year not 
required for the purposes set forth in such parugraph (2) shall be 
available for expenditure by such State a~ency from time to time on 
dates during such year as the AdministrntIon may fix, for the develop
ment and implementation of programs and projects for the improve
ment of law enforcement and in conformity with the State plan. 

SEC. 304. Stllte planning ngencies shall receive applications for 
financial assistance from units of v,enel'al local government and com
binations of such units. 'When a State planning agency determines that 
such an apJ;>lication is in accordance with the purposes stated in section 
1301 and is III conformance with any existing statewide comprehensh·e 
law enforcement plnn, the State planning agency is authorized to 
disburse funds to the applicant. 

SEC. 1305. Where a State fnils to make application for a ~rant to 
establish a State planning agency pursuant to part B of tnis title 
within six months after the dllte of ennctment of this Act, or where a 
State fails to file a comprehensive plan pursuant to part B within !:Iix 
months after approvrel of a planning grant to establish It State plnn
ning ngency, the Administration mny make grants under pnrt Band 
part C of this title to units of genel'lll local government or combina
tions Of such units: Provided, lt01IJeVer, Thnt any such unit or com
bination of such units must certify tlmt it has submitted n copy of its 
application to the chief executive of the State in which such unit or 
combination of such units is located. The chief executive shall he given 
not more than sixt:y days from date of receipt of the application to 
submit to the AdmlJlistration in writing an evaluation of the project 
set forth in the nppli(,'ltion. Such evaluation shall include comments 
on the relationship of the application to other applications then pend
ing, and to existing or proposed plans in the State for the development 
of new approaches to and improvements in law enforcement. If lUI 
application is submitted by It combination of units of general local 
government which is located in more than one State, such application 
must he submitted to the chief executive of each State in which the 
combination of such units is located. No grant under this section to a 
local unit of general government shall be for an amount in excess of 
60 per centum of the cost of the project or program with respect to 
whIch it was made. 

SF..o. 30G. Funds nppropriated to make grunts under this part for It 

fiscal year shall be allocated by the Administl'lltion among the States 
for usc therein by the State planning agency or units of genernl 10~lll 
government, as the case may be. Of sucll funds, 85 per centum shall he 
allocated among the States Mcording to their resIlective populations 
and 15 per cell tum thereof shall be allocated as the Administl'lltion 
may determine, plus such additional amounts Its may be made avail
able hy virtue of the application of the provisiolls of section 500 to the 
grant to any State. 

SEo.307. (11) In making grants under this pal;;, the Administl'lltion 
and each State planning agency, as the ~a!:16 may he, shall give special 
emphasis, where appropriate or feasible, to progrnms alld projects 
dealing with the prevention, detection, alld control of organized crime 
and of riots and other violent civil disorders. 

<'b ) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 303 of this part, until 
August 81, 1068, the Admilllstration is authorized to make gl'llnts for 
programs and projects dealing with the prevention, detection, and 
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control of riots and other violent civil disorders on the basis of appli
cations describing in detail the programe, projects, and costs of the 
items for which the grants will be used, and the relationship of the 
,vrogrnms and projects to the applicant's general program for the 
Improyement of law enforcement. 

P.\RT D-TRAINING, EDUCATION, RESEARCH, DE:r.roNSTRATION, AND 
SPECIAL GR.-I.N'rs 

SEC. 401. It is the purpose of this P!1rt to provide for and encourage 
trainin~, education, research, and development for the purpose of 
impronng law enforcement and developing new methods for the pre
Yeution and reduction of crime, and the detection and apprehension 
of criminals. 

National Insti- SEC. 402. (a) There is established within the Department of Justice 
tute of law En- 'a National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice (here
foroement and niter referred to in this part as "Institute"). The Institute shall be 
Criminal Jusw under the general authority of the Administration. It shall be the pur
tioe. pose of the Institute to encourage research and development to improve 
Eate.bliarrnent. and stren<Ythen law enforcement. 
Funotions. (b) Tl~ Institute is nuthorized-

(1) to make ~r!lnts to, or enter into contracts with, public 
agencies, institutions of higher edUclttion, or pri vate organizations 
to conduct. resellrch, demonstrations, or special projects pertaining 
to the purposes described in this title, including the deve!opment 
of new or imnro\'ed approllches, techniques, systems, eqnipment, 
and devices to improve and strengthen law enforcement; 

(2) to mllke continuing studies and undertake programs of 
research to de\'elop new or improved approaches, techniques, sys
tems, equipment, and devices to improve and stren~then law 
enforcement, incl.uding, but not limited to, the effectiveness of 
projects or progl'ams carried out under this title: 

(3) to carry out programs of behavioral research designed to 
prOVide more accurate mformation on the causes of crime and 
the effectiveness of rnrious means of preventing crime, and to 
e\'alUltte the success of correctional procedures i 

(4) to make recommendations for action which can be tltken by 
Fedeml, State, !lnd local governments and by private persons 
and organizations to improve and stren~hen law enforcement; 

(5) to carry out progrnms of instructional assistance consisting 
of research fellowships for the programs provided under this 
section, and spechd workshops for the presentation and dissemina
tion of information resulting from research, demonstrations, and 
spechtl projects authorized liy this title. 

(6) to carry out a program of collection and dissemination of 
information obtained by the Institute or other Federal agencies, 
public Il~encies, institutions of higher education or privn.te 
orgllnizllt!ons engaged in projects under this title, including infor
mlltion relating to new or improved approaches, techniques, sys
tems, equipment, Ilnd devices to improve and strengthen law 
enforcement; and 

(7) to establish a research center to carry out the programs 
described in this section. 

Grants, amount. SEC. 403. A grant authorized under this part may be up to 100 
per centum of the total cost of each project for which such grant is 

Condi tions. made. The Administration shall require, wheneveI1 feasible, as a 
condition of approval of a grant under this part, that the recipient 
contribute money! facilities, or services to carry out the purpose for 
which the grant 1S sought. 
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SEC. 404. (a) The Dire~tor of the Fedeml Bureau of Investigation 
is authorized to-

(1) establish and conduct training programs at the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation National Academy at Quantico, Virginia, 
to :provide, at the request of a State or unit of local government, 
traming for State and local law enforcement personnel; 

(2) develop new or improved approaches, techniques, systems, 
equipment, and devices to improve and strengthen law enforce
ment; and 

(3) assist in conducting, at the request of a State or unit of 
local government, local and regional training programs for the 
training of State ana local law enforcement personnel. Such 
training shall be provided only for persons actually employed as 
State police or highway patrol, police of a unit of local govern
ment, sheriffs and their deputies, and such other persons as the 
State or unit may nominate for police training while such per
sons are actually employed as officers of such State or unit. 

(b) In the exercise of the functions, powers, and duties established 
under this section the Director of the Federal Burenu of Investign
Hon shall be under the general nuthority of the Attorney General. 

SEC. 405. (a) Subject to the provisions of, this section, the Law 
Enforcement Assistnllce Act of 1965 (79 Stat. 828) is repealed: 
Pr01Jided, That-

(1) The Administration, or the Attorney General until such 
time as the members of the Administrntion are appointed, is 
authorized to obligate funds for the continuation of projects 
approved under the Law Enforcement Assistnnce Act of 1965 
prIor to the date of enactment of this Act to the extent thnt such 
aPllroval provided for continuation. . 

(2) Any funds obligated under subsection (1) of this section und 
all activities necessary or appropriate for the review under sub
sect, (3) of this section may be carried out with funds previ
ously 4

t 
)ropriated and funds appropriated pUl'sunnt to this title. 

(3) mmediately upon establIshment of the Administration, 
it shall be its duty to study, review, and evalunte projects and 
programs funded under the I~aw Enforcement Assistance ~\.ct 
of 1965. Continuation of projects and programs under subsections 
(1) and (2) of this section shall be in the discretion of the 
AdministratIOn. 

SEC. 406. (a) Pursuant to the provisions of subsections (b) and (c) 
of this sectionl the Administration is authorized, after appropriate 
consultation WIth the Commissioner of Educntion, to carry out pro
J¥ams of academic educational assistance to improve nnd strengthen 
law enforcement. 

(b) The Administration is authorized to enter into contl'llcts to 
make, and make, payments to institutions of higher education for 
loans} not exceeding $1,800 per academic year to any person, to persons 
enrol ed on a full-time baSIS in undergraduate or grnduate programs 
approved by the Administration and leading to degrees or certificates 
in areas directly related to law enforcement or preparing for employ
ment in law enforcement, with special consideration to police or cor
rectional personnel of States or units of genemilocill government on 
academic leave to earn such degrees or certificates. LOans tOlersons 
assisted under this subsection sllaH be made on such terms an condi
tions as the Administration and the institution offering such programs 
may determine, except that the total amount of Ilny such lonn, plus 
interest, shall be canceled for service as a full-time officer or employee 
of a law enforcement agency at the rnte of 25 per centum of the total 
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amount of such loans plus interest for-each colnplete year of such 
service or its equivalent of such service, as determmed under regula
tions of the Administration. 

Tuition and (c) The Administration is authorized to enter into contracts to 
fees. make, and make, payments to institutions of higher education for tui

tion and fees, not exceeding $200 per academiC quarter or $300 per 
semester for any 'person, for officers of any publicly funded law en
forcement agency enrolled on a full-time or part-time basis in courses 
included in an undergraduate or graduate program which is approved 
by the Administrat.ion and which leads to a degree or certificate in an 
area related to law enforcement or an area sUltwble for persons em-

Servioe e.gree- ployed in IttW enforcement. Assistance under this subsection may be 
ments, granted only on behalf of an applicant who enters into an agrcement 

to remain in the service 01 the law enforcement agency employing such 
applicant for a period of two years following completion of any course 
for which payments are provided under this subsection, and in the 
event such service is not completed, to repay the full amount of such 
payments on such tenns and in such mmmer as the Administration 
may prescribe. 

Subpena. power, 
eta. 

BO Sta.t, 461. 

Oft'1oel'S and 
employees, 

PART E-Am.UNISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

SEC. 501. The Administration is authorized, after appropriate con
sultation with representatives of States and. units of general local 
government, to establish such rules, regulations, and procedures as 
are necessary to the exercise of its functIOns, and are consistent with 
the stated purpose of this title. 

SEC. 502. The Administration may delegate to any officer or official 
'of the Administration, or, with the approval of the Attorney General, 
to any officer of the Department of Justice such functions as it deems 
appropriate. 

~EC. 503. The functions, powers, and duties specified in this title to 
be carried out by the Administration shall not be transferred else
where in the Department of Justice unless specifically hereafter 
authorized by the Congress. 

SEC. 504. In carrying out its functions, the'Administration, or upon 
authorization of the Administration, any member thereof or any 
hearing examiner assigned to or emJ;lloyed by the Administmtion, Rhall 
have the power to hold hearings, sl~n and issue subpenas ndminister 
onths, examine witnesses, and receive evidence Ilt any place in the 
United States it may designate. 

SEC. 505. Section 5315 of title 5, United Stlltes Code, is amended by 
adding nt the end thereof-

"( 90) Administrntor of Lnw Enforcement Assistnnce." 
SEC. 506. Section 5316 of title 5, United States Code, is amended 

by adding at the end thereof-
"(126) Associate Administrntol' of LIlW Enforcement 

Assistnllce. " 
SEC. 507. Subject to the civil service and classification laws, the 

Administrntion IS authorized to select, appoint] employ, nnd fix com
pensation of such officers and eml?loyees, lllcludmg hearing exnminers, 
ns shall be necessnry to carry out Its powers and duties under this title. 

SEC. 508. The Administration is authorized, on n reimbursnble 
basis when Ilppropriate, to use the nvaiInble services, equipment, per
sonnel, and fncihties of the Depnrtmellt of Justice nnd of other 
civilinn or military agencies nnd instrumentllIities of the Federnl 
Government, Ilnd to coopernte with the Department of .rustice nnd 
such other agencies and instrumentalities in the establishment and 

40-140 0 - 70 - 2 
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use of services, e<).ui,Pment, ~rsOlmel, and facilities of the Admipis
tration. The Adnnmstration is further authorized to comer with and 
avail itself of the cooperatioIl.1 services, records, and facilities of 
State, municipal, or other local a~encies. 

SEC. 509. Whenever the Admimstration, after reasonable notice 
and opportunity for hearing to an applicant or a grantee under this 
title, finds that, with respect to any payments made or to be made under 
this title, there is a substantial failure to comply with-

(a) the provisions of this title; 
(b) regulations promulgated by the Administration under this 

title' or 
(c ~ a plan or application submitted in accordance with the pro-

viSIOns of this title j 
the Administration shall notify such applicant or grantee that further 
paJments shall not be mad.e (or in its discretion that further payments 
shall not be made for activities in which there is such failure), until 
there is no longer such failure. 

SEO. 510. (a) In carrying out the functions vested bv this title in 
the Administration, the determination, findings, and conclusions of 
the Administration shall be final and conclusive upon all applicants, 
except as hereafter provided. 

(b) If the application has been rejected or an applicant has been 
denied a grant or has had a grant, or any portion of a grant, discon
tinued, or has been given a grant in a lesser amount than such applicant 
believes appropriate under the provisions of this title; the Administra
tion shall notify the applicant or grantee of its action and set forth 
the reason for the actlOn taken. Whenever an applicant or grantee 
requests a hearing on action taken by the Administrat.ion on an ap
plication or a grant the Administration, or any authorized officer 
thereof, is authorized and directed to hold such hearings or investiga
tions at such times and places as the AdministraHon deems necessary, 
following appropriate and adequate notice to such appIicaTltj and the 
findings of fact and determinations made by the Administration with 
respect -thereto shall be final and conclusive, except as otherwise pro-
vided herein. . 

(0) If such applicant is still dissatisfied with the findings and 
determinations of the Administration, foUowin~ the notice and hear
ing provided for ih subsection (b) of this sectIOn, a request may be 
made for rehearing, under such regulations and procedures as the 
Administration may establish, and such applicant shall be afforded 
an opportunity to present such additional information as may be 
deemed appropriate and pertinent to the matter involved. The findings 
and determinations of the Administration, following such rehearing, 
shall be final and conclusive upon all parties concerned, except as 
hereafter provided. 

SEC. 511. (a) If any applicant or grantee is dissatisfied with the 
Administration's final actIon with respect to the approval of its appli
cation or plan submitted under this tItle, or any applicltnt or ~antee 
is dissatisfied with the Administration's final action under sectIOn 509 
or section 510, such ap])licant or grvntee may, within sixty days after 
notice of such action, file with the United States court of aPl?eals for 
the circuit in which such applicant or grantee is located n. petItion for 
review of that action. A copy of the petition shall be forthwith trans
mitted by the clerk of the court to the Administration. The Adminis
h'ation shall thereupon file in the court the record of the proceedin~s 
011 which the action of the Administration was based, as provided 111 

section 2112 of title 28, United States Code. 
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(6) The determinations and the findings Qf fact by the Adminis
trntion, if supported by substnntial eHdence, shall be conclusive; but 
the court, for good cause shown, mny remand the case to the Adminis
tration to take further evidence. The Administration may thereupon 
make new or modified findings of fnct and mny modify its prevlOus 
action, and shall file in the court the record of the further proceedin~. 
Such new or modified findings of fact or determinations shalllikewl6e 
be conclusive if supported by substantial evidence. 

( c) Upon th~ filing of such p.et.ition,. the court sh~ll h~ ve turisdiction 
to nffirm the nchon of the AdmmlstratlOn or to set It aSIde, m whole or 
in part. The judgment of the court shall be subject to review by the 
Supreme Court of the United States upon certiorari or certification as 
provided in section 1254 of title 28, United States Code. 

SEC. 512. Unless otherwise specified in this title, the Administration 
shall carry out the progrnms provided for in this title during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1968, and the five succeeding fiscal years. 

SEC. 513: 1'0 insure tlmt all Fllderal assistance to State and local 
pt'ogrnms under this title is carried out in a coordinated manner, the 
Administration is nuthorized to re<J.uest any Federal department or 
Itgenc:y to supply such statistics, data, program reports, and other 
lllnterlll.l ns the Administrntion deems necessnry to cnrry out its func
tions under this title. Each such department or agency is authorized 
to cooperate with the Administration and, to the extent permitted by 
law, to furnish such materinls to the Administration. Any Federal 
department or agency engaged in ndministering programs related to 
tIllS title shall, to the maximum extent practicable, consult with and 
seek advice from the Administration to insure fully coordinated efforts, 
nnd the Administration shall undertake to coordinate such efforts. 

SEC. 514. The Administration may arrange with. and reimburse the 
heads of other Federal departments and agencies for the performance 
of any of its functions under this title. 

SEC. 515. The Administration is authorized-
(1\) to conduct evaluation studies of the programs and activi

ties assisted under this title; 
(b) to collect, evaluate, publish, and disseminate statistics and 

other information on the condition and progress of law ~nforce
ment in the several States; and 

(c) to cooperate with and render technical assistance to States, 
Ulllts of general local government, combinations of such Stntes or 
units, or other public or private agencies, organizations, or in-
stitutions in matters reluting to law enforcement. . 

SEC. 516. (a) Payments under this. title may be made in installments, 
nnd in advance or by way of reimbursement, as may be determined 
by the Administration. . 

(b) Not more thnn 12 per centum of the sums appropriated for any 
fisea! year to carry out the provisions of this title may be used within 
anyone State except that this limitation shall not apply to grants 
made pursuant to part D. 

Soo, 517. The Administration is authorized to appoint such technical 
or other advisory committees to advise the Admilllstration with respect 
to the administration of this title as it deems necessary. Members of 
such committees not otherwise in the employ of the 'tTnited States, 
while attending meetings of the committees, shall be entitled to receive 
compensation at a rate to be fixed by the Administration but not 
exceeding $75 per diem, and while away from home or regular place 
of business they may be allowed travel expenses, including pel' diem 
in lieu of sUDsistence, as authorized by section 5703 of title 5, 
United States Code, for persons in the Government service employed 
intermittently. 
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SEC. 518. (a ) Nothing contained in this title or any other Act shall 
be construed to uut.horize any department, agency, officer, or employee 
of the united States to exercise any direction, supervision, or control 
over any police force or any other law enforcement agency of any 
State or any political subdivision thereof. 

(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law nothing contained 
in this title shall be construed to authorize the Administration (1) to 
require, or condition the availability or amount of a grant upon, the 
adoption by un applicant or grantee under this title of a percentage 
ratio, quota system, or other progt'am to achieve racial bltlltncc or to 
eliminate ractal imbalance in any law enforcement agency, or (2) to 
deny or discontinue a grant because of the refusal of an applicant or 
grantee under this title to adopt such a ratio, system, or other program. 

SEC. 519. On or before August 31, 1968, and euch year thereafter, 
the Administration shall report to the President and to the Congress 
on actidties pursuant to the provision.s of this title during the pre
ceding fiscal year. 

SEC. 520. For the purpose of carrying out this title, there is author
ized to be appropriated the sums of $100,111,000 for the fiscltl :years 
('nding June 30, 1968, and June ao, 1969, $300,000,000 for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1970, and for succeeding fiscal years such .sums 
as the Congress might authorize: Provided, hmve'/,'er, That of the 
amount appropriatiJa for the fi~cal years ending June 30, 1968, and 
June 30, 1969-

(a) the sum of $25,00fl,OOO shall be for the purposes of part B; 
(b) the sum of $50,000,000 shall be for the purposes of part C, 

of which amount-
(1) not more than $2,500,000 shall be for the purposes of 

section 302(b) (3) j 
(2) not more than $15,000,000 shall be for the purposes 

of seotion 302(b) (5), of which not more than $1,000,000 
may be used WIthin anyone State; 

(3) not more than $15,000,000 shall be for the purposes 
of section 302(b)(6); and 

(4) not more than $10,000,000 shall be for the purposes 
of correction, probation, and parole; and 

(c) the sum of $25,111,000 shltll be for the purposes of part D, 
of which $5,111,000 shall be for the purposes of section 404, 
and not more than $10,000,000 shall be for the purposes of 
section 406. 

SEC. 521. (a) Each recipient of assistance nnder this Act shall keep 
such records as the Administration shall prescribe, including records 
which fully disclose the amount and disposition by such reCipient of 
t.he proceeds of such assistance, the total cost of the project or under
taking in connection with which such assistance is given or used, and 
the amount of that portion of the cost of the project or undertaking 
supplied by other sources, and such other records as will facilitate 
an effective audit. 

(b) The Administration and the Comptroller General of the 
United States, or any of their duly authorized representativesbshall 
have access for purpose of audit and examinations to any ooks, 
documents, papers, and records of the recipients that are pertinent 
to the grants received under this title. 

SEC. 522. Section 204(a) of the Demonstration Cities and Metro
politan Development Act of 1966 is amended by inserting "law 
enforcement facilities," immediately after "transportation facilities,". 

82 STAT. 208 

Report to 
President and 
Congress. 

Appropriations. 

Reoortikeeping 
requirCllllents. 

eo Stat. 1262. 
42 USC 3334. 
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PART F-DEFINlTIONIl 

SEC. 601. As used in this title-

June 19, 1968 

(a) "Law enforcement" means all activities pertaining to crime 
prevention or reduction and enrorcement of the criminal law. 

(b) "Organized crime" means the unlawful activities of the mem
bers of a hIghly organized, disciplined association engaged in sUPl?ly
ing illegal goods and services, including but not limited to gamolmg, 
prostitution, loan sharking, narcotics, labor racketeering, and other 
unlawfulacth'ities of members of such organizations. 

(c) "State" menns any State of the United States, the District of 
Columbia, the ('ommonwenlth of Puerto Rico, and any territory or 
possession of the Uuited States. 

(d) "Unit. of geneml local gOl·ernment" means any city, county, 
township, town, borough, parish, village, or other general purpose 
political subdivision of a State, or an Indhtn tribe which performs 
law enforcement functions as determined by the Secretary of the 
Interior. 

(e) "Combination" as applied to States or units of ~eneral local 
gOl'ernment means any grouping or joinin~ together of such States 
or units for the purpo'se of preparing, developing, or implementing a 
law enforcement J?lnn. 

(f) "ConstructIOn" means the erection, acquisition, eXl?ansion, or 
repaIr (but not including minor remodeling or minor repaIrs) of new 
or existing buildings or other physical ftwihties, and the acquisition or 
installation of initial equipment therefor. 

(g) "State organized crime prevention council" means 11 council 
composed of not more than seven persons established pursuant to State 
lnw or est!llblished by the chief executive of the State for the purpose 
of this title, or an existing agency so designated, which council shall 
be broadly representative of law enforcement officials within such 
State and whose members by virtue of their training or experience 
shall be knowledgeable in the pre"ention and control of organized 
crime. 

(h) "Metropolitan area" means a standllrd metropolitan statistical 
area ns estrublished by the Burenu of the Budget, subject, however, to 
sut'h modifications and extensions as the Administration may determine 
to be a.r,~roprinte. 

(i) I ublic agency" means nny State, tlllit of local government, 
rombinntion of such Stntes or units, or any department, agency, or 
instrumentality of any of the foregoin/f' 

(j) "Institution of higher education' menns any such institution as 
defined by section 801(a) of the Higl.er Education Act of 1965 (79 
Stat. 1260; 20 U.S.C. 1141 (a) ), subject, however, to such modifications 
and extensions as the Administration may determine to be appropriate. 

(k) "Community service officer" means any citizen with the capac
ity, motivntion, integrity, and stability to assist in or perform police 
work but who mny not meet ordinary stnndnrds for employment as a 
regulnr police officer selected :from the immedinte locnlity of the police 
department of which he is to be a part, and meeting such other quali. 
ficntions promulgated in regulations pursunnt to section 501 as the 
administl'lltion may determine to be appropriate to further the pur
poses of section 301 (b) (7) nnd this Act. 
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TITLE XI-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SEC. 1601. If the provisions of any part of this Act or any amend
ments made thereby or the applicatIOn thereof to any person or cir
cumstances be held invalid, the provisions of the other parts and their 
application to other persons or circumstances shall not be affected 
thereby. 

Approved June 19, 1968, 7:14 p. m. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY: 

HOUSE REPORl' No. 4BB (Comm. on the Judioiary). 
SENATE REPORl' No. 1097 aooompanying S. 917 (Comm. on the Judioiary). 

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. 
Vol. 113 (1967)' 
Vol. 114 (196B)' 

Aug. 2, 3, B; oonsidered and passed House. 
MB3 1-3, 6-10, 13-17,20-23, S. 917 oonsidered 
in Senate. 
MB3 23, 24, oonsidered and passed Senate, 
amended, in lieu of S. 917. 
June 6, House agreed to senate amendment. 
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5.3 

IN 1'JIR SBNA'l'E OJ!' 1'HE UNI'rBD STATES 

FEllRUARY 26, 1970 

Referl'ed to tl]() Committee on the Judicinl'Y nnd ordered to be printed. 

AlVIENDIWENT 
Intended to be proposed by Mr. KENNEDY (for himself, Mr. 

BAYH, and Mr. TYDINGS) to S. 3, a bill to authorize the 

Attorney General to provide a group life insura~lee program 

for State 11l1d local government law enforcement offieers,viz: 

Strike all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof 

the following: 

1 That this Act may be cited as the "Law Enforccment 

2 Officers' Group Hfe Insurance Act of 1970". 

3 DEFINITIONS 

4 SEO. 2. For the purposes of the Act-

5 (1) The term "month" means a month which runs from 

6 a given day in one month to a day of the corresponding 

7 number in the next or specified succeeding month, except 

Arndt. No. 531 
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1 where the last month has not so many days, in which evcnt 

2 it expires on the last da,y of the month. 

3 (2) 1'11e term "fnll time" means sneh periocl or type of 

4 employment or duty as may he llrescribed by regulation 

!) promulgated lly tllC Attorney General. 

G (!3) 'rho term ''In,w cnforcemcnt officer" lllcans, pnr-

7 suant to l'egnlntiolls prom11lgated l,y thc Attorney Gencral, 

8 n,n indiyjdnal who is employed fnll time hy a Statc or n 

9 unit of local goycrnmellt primarily to patrol t1l0 highways 

J 0 or otherwiRc preRcrve order and enforce the laws. 

J1 (4) 'I'he term "State" lllenns any Atate of the United 

]2 Stntcs, the OonmlOll\\'enHh of I\lOl'tO ]{ico, nnd allY tenitory 

1" 
U or posRcssion of the Unitcd States. 

({») The tcrm "ullit of local gOY(Il'lllllent" menllS nlly 

]5 city, county, towl1Hhip, tOWI1, borough, 11ll1'iRh, "i1Iage, OJ' 

] 6 obher general PIIl'}l()HC suhclivil;ioll of a Rtnte, OJ' any Illdinll 

]7 trihe whieh thc Sceretnry of IIl{-('I'ior dej"('rminc:-; Jlcrforms law 

] 8 enforcement funetiol1s. 

19 
E"LIGrnLl~ INSURANOE COMPANIES 

20 SEO. B. (n) 'rhe AttO!'Jl(ly GerlC'l'fll is nllthori%ed, ",it11-

21 out" regard to section H70f) of the He\'iscd Htlltntes, nR 

22 mnended (41 U.S.C. 5), to ],1I)'('11I1RO rl'Olll one OJ' more mC' 

2:J hlSUl'Il11CC COlll]lflllics n poJie)' or poliei(ls of gronp life in

:24- snrance to pl'ovide the hC'lIl'fits pl'ovickd lI11d(ll' j"hi:-: A d. 
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1 Each such life illsnrallc(' company must (1) he licensed to 

2 issue life insurance ill eu(·h of the lift.y Htatcs of tIle lJnitod 

3 Stn,tes nnd in the District of Colulllbia, and (2) as of the 

4 most recent ])eee11l];e[' n 1 for whith information is available 

5 to the j\ttorney Gelloml, han' in efY('et fit least J pel' centnm 

G of the totnl nlllOlllIt of group life inSnl'I11We ",llieh nil lif(' 

7 insnmnee eOlllpallit$ ltnyp ill prTeet in the Ullit('d I-Hates. 

(II) .\.n)' life inslll'aJl('e eompilu)' iHsning ~mdl !1 polic~)T 

9 shall eHttlbli~h nn admini:-:tmti\'(· offie(' nt It pIne'!.' and uno('l' 

10 [1, name designateo hy the Attorney Geneml. 

11 (c) The Attorney Gen('rnl Hhall arrange with ('aell lift' 

12 insnraneo cOlllpnll~' issning nny policy nudt'l' this Aet to 

] :3 reinsure, undcr conditio1]f; approYt'd hy him, portio]]s of thc 

14 total amount of insnrance under snch ]1oliC''y with such 

]5 other life'insurance companies (which meet qualifying eri-

16 teria set forth by the .Attol1ley Genoml) as may elect to 

J.7 participate in snch reinsnmnee. 

]8 (d) The Attorney Genera1ll1ay at any time discontinue 

Hi any policy which he has purchased from any insnranec 

20 company under this A ct. 

21 l'W1SOXS INsUlmn; A7IroUN'l' 

22 SEC. 4. (a) An'y policy oI insnrnnee purchnRC'd hy the 

2:3 Attorney GeJ1t'l'al nnclt>r this Act shnll nntomn,ticnlly in-

2-1: sure any luw enforcement oflic('r employed on a Inn-time 
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1 basis by a State or unit of local goyernment which has (1) 

2' applied to the Attorney General for participation in the 

B insurance program provided under this Act, and (2) agreed 

4 to deduct from such officer's pay the amount of the premium 

5 and forward such amount to the Department of Justice 

. 6 or. such other agency as is designated by the l\..ttorney 

7 General as the collection agency for such lwmniums. The 

·8 . insurance provided nnder this Act shall take effect from the 

9 first day agreed upon by the Attorney General and bhe 

] 0 responsible official of the State or unit of local government 

11 making' applicatiop. for llal'ticipation in the program as to 

12]aw enforcement officers then on the payroll, and as to law 

.13 enforcement officers thereafter entering on full-time duty 

:14 . from the first day of snch duty. The insurance provided 

15 by this Act shall so in.sur·, all such law enforcement officers 

10. tmless any such officer elects in writing not to be insurecl 

17 under this Act. If any such officer elects not to be insured 

18' under this Ant he may the]'c~ft()]', jf eligible, be insured 

J9 under this Act upon written apillication,proof of goodhea1th, 

2() and compliance with such other terms and conditions as 

21 may be prescribed by the Attorney General. 

22 (b) A law enforcement officer eligible for"'insurance 

2B under this Act is entitled to be insured for an amount of 

2,h group life insurance, plus an e<1ual amount of group ac-
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1 cidental dcath and dismemberment insurance, in accordance 

2 with the follo",ring schedule: 

If nnnual pny 1.- The amount of group insurance is-' 

Greater than-
But not greater Accidental death 

than- Lilo' and dismemberment 

~i:ooo::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:g~ 
$9.000............................................... 10.000 
$10.000.............................................. 11.000 

W:ggL::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: H:~8 
$l3.000.............................................. \~.%%% 

m:g~::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::: 16.000 
$16.000.............................................. 17.000 
$17.000.............................................. 18.000 

m:g~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:ggg 
••••••••••••• __ .............................. 21.000 

•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 22.000 
............................................. 23.000 

$24.000: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ~~: ggg 
S25.000.............................................. 26,000 

m~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~ .......... J~J~t 

$ly:~g 
12.000 
13,000 

1::~3 
16,000 

U:ggg 
19,000 

~1:ggg 
22,000 
23.000 
24,000 
25,000 
26,000 
27,000 

~~:ggg 
30,000 . 
31,000 
32,000 

$IY: ggg 
12,000 
13.000 

I~:ggg 
16,000 
17,000 
18,000 
19,000 
20,000 
21,000 
22,000 
23,000 
§~:ggg 
26,000 
27,000 
28000 
29,000 
iy:ggg 
32,O~J 

3 The amount of such insurance shall automatica,lly increasc at 

4 any timc the amonnt of increases in thc annnal basic rate of 

5 pay places any snch officer in a new pay bracket of the 

6 schedule. 

7 ( c) Subject to the conditions and limitations approved 

8 by the Attorney General and 'which shall be included in the 

9 policy purchased by him, the group accidental death and dis-

10 Illemberment insurance shall IJl'ovide for the followillg 

11 IJ!l,yments: 

Loss 

Fol' loss oj' life. 

Loss of olle llltl1t1 01' of' OliO foot or 
loss of sight of onell),e, 

I;oss of two 01' mol'O l11emhe1's 01' loss 
of Right in both eyes. 

Amouut lluynhlu 
Fu II ",l1louilt shown in.t1m schedulo 

in oubsl)ction (b) of t.hiK He(,tion, 
One·hulf of the Itll100mt oholl'n in 

the schedulll in Rubsection (b) 0 f 
this section, 

Full ",monnt shown in the schedule 
in subsection (b) of this section. 
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1 '1'he aggregate amouut of group accidental death and dis-

2 mellluerment insurance that may be paid ill the cuse of any 

3 insured as the result of anyone accident 11UL), not exceed the 

4: amount shown in the schedule in subsection (b) of this 

5 section. 

6 (d) The Attol'llcy G cucml shall prescribe regulations 

7 providing for the cOllversion of other thun annual rates of 

8 pay to alllllUll rates of pay and shallsllecify the types of pay 

9 included in annual pay. 

10 TER1IUNATION OF COVERAGE 

11 SEC. 5. Each policy }lUrchasec1 by the Attorney Gcneral 

12 under this Art shall contain it provision, in terms approved 

13 by the Attorney Geneml, to the effect that any insurance 

14 thereunder on nny la;w cnforet'ment officer shall ceasc thirty

J 5 ono days after (1) his scpn1'lltion or relonse from full-tilllc 

16 duty as such an officcr or (2) discontinuance of his pay as 

17 snch nn officer, whichever is e~rlier. 

18 CONVERSION 

19 SEO. 6. Each policy purchased by the Attorney Gcnt'ral 

~o 1 A . - uuder t lis et shall contain n pl'ovisioll lor the COllYel'Hioll 

21 of snell iWml'UllCe e[)'ccti,'c the tlny following the duto snch 

22 insurnnce would CCURt' n~ pl'ovi(lcd ill sl:'ction 5 of tlli~ Act. 

23 During the period snch iUHI11'I11H't' iH ill force the insurcd, npon 

~4 request to tllE' office eKtuhli~lH'd lllHlcl' sertioH 3 (b) of this 

25 Act, shall btl i'lIt'uiHIlCd n liHt of life illSUl'llllCe companies 1>0.1'-
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1 ticipating in the program established under this Act and upon 

2 written applicatioll (within such llCriod) to the participating 

a compauy selectCll by the illSul'ccl Hull payment of the 1'e-

4 <Iuiretl llrl'lllilllllS be gnllltetl imalrnIlce without a medical 

;) examination OIl n permanent plan then currently 'written by 

() snch cOllll)allY 'which does not provide for the payment of 

7 any, Stull less thall the face yalne thereof or for the payment 

8 of an adclitionnl amount of premiullls if the insured engages 

[l in law cufol'cenwnt nctiyities. In addition to the life insurance 

10 companies pal'tieipatinp: in the progrnm established under 

11 thiH Act, snell list shall iuc1ude additional life iusnrllnce COlll-

12 panics (not so l)m'ticipating) which lllN't qualifying criteria, 

13 terms, and cenditions ('stablished by the Attol'lll'Y Genl'ml 

14 and agrce to sell insurance to any eligible insured in accol'd-

13 nnec with the provisions of this section. 

16 WITITIIOLDlNG OF PHEMIUl\IS FROllf PAY 

17 SEC. 7. During any period in which a lnw cllfoJ'C(,IlHO'l1t 

18 officer is insurec1 under n, policy of insnrance pUl'chufled by the 

19 Attorney General nnder this Act, his employer shall with-

20 !lolc1 each month from his basic 01' other pay until sepnra-

21 tion 01' l'elense from full-time duty as a law enforcement offi-

2~ ecr an amOlmt determined by the Attorney General to be snch 

23 officer's share of the cost of his group life insurance Ulld acci-

24 dcntnl death nnd dismembe11nellt insurance. Any snch 

2:, amount uot withheld from the basic 01' other pay of such 
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1 . ofricer insnretl untler this Act while on full-time duty as a law 

2 . enforcement officer, if llototliorwise paid, shall he deducted 

3 from thc proceeds of My insnrance thereafter l)ayahle. 'rhe 

4 initial monthly amount determined hy the Attorney Geneml 

5 to be cha,rged uny law enforcement officer for each uni't of 

6 insurance under this Act may he continned from year to year, 

7 except that the Attorney General may redetermille such 

8 monthly amount from time to time in accoraance with 

9 experience. 

10 

11 

12 

SIIARlNG OF COST OF INSURANCE 

Soo. 8. For each month any law enforcement oilieer is 

insured under this Act the United States sha,ll hear not to 

13 exceed one-third of the cost of such insurance or snch lesser 

14 amount as may from time to time be determined by the 

15 President to be a practieable and equitable obligation of the 

16 United States in assisting the Stu,tes and units of loeal gov-

17 erument in recl'lIiting and retuilling personnel for their law 

18 enforcement forces. 

19 

20 

INYBSTMBN'r; BXJ.'ENSBS 

SEO. 9. (a) 'rhe sums withhold hOlll the hasic or other 

21 pay of lIlW cnforccment officers as premituns' £01' insurance 

~2 .. u~der sect jon 7 of this Act and any portion of the cost of 

23 such inslU'ance borne by the United States under section 8 

24 of this Aot, together with the income derived from any divi-

25 donds or premiulll rate readjustment from insurers shall be 
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1 deposited to the credit of a rcvolving fund e:,;tahliRhed in 

2 the Trel1sury of the Unitecl States. All premium payments 

3 on any inSUl'UllCC policy or policies purchased under this 

4; Act and the ael1l1inistmtive cost of the insurance progmm 

5 estahlished by this .Act to the clej)[lJ"tl1lent or agency vesteel 

6 with the responsibility for its snpervision shall be paid from 

7 the revolying fnnd. 

S (b) The Attorney General is authorized to set aside 

9 out of the revolving fund such amounts as may be required 

10 to meet the administmtive cost of the progmm to the depart-

11 ment 01' agency designated by him, and all current premium 

12 pnyments on any policy 11tu'chasecl under this Act. The 

13 Secretary of the TrC'aRury is authorized to invest in and to 

14 sell und retire spccial intcro~t-bearil1g obligations of the 

15 United States for the account of tho revolving fund. Such 

16 obligations iRsued for this pUl'pO/;C shalllmve maturities fixed 

17 with clue regarcl for the needs of the fund and shall bC'lll' 

18 intereRt at a rate equal to the average market yield (com-

19 puted by the Secl'ctary of the Treuslll'Y on the basis of 111ar-

20 ket <1.uotntions as of the enc1 of the calendar month next 

21 pl'eeeding the date of issue) on all marketable interest-bear-

22 jng obligations of the United States then forming a part of 

23 tho public debt which arc not due or callablo until after the 

24 expiration of fonr yearR from the end of IHwh calendar month; 
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1 except that where such average markct yield is not a mul-

2 tiple of one-eighth of 1 pel' centum, the rate of interest of 

3 snch obligation shall be the multiple of one-eighth of 1 per 

4 centum nearest market yield. 

5 BEXEI!'ICL\.RIES; PAYl\IENT OF JNSUHANC'E 

(i SEC. 10. (a) Any eyent of insurance in force under this 

1 Act on any la,Y enforcement officer or f011ner law enforce

S ment officer on the date of his death shall he paid, upon 

9 establislllnellt of a yalid claim therefor to the perHon 01' 1J('r-

10 ~Oll:-! surviving' nt the date or his death, in thc following order 

] 1 or precedence: 

12 First, to the beneficiary 01' beneficiaries as thc law eu

la forcernent officer 01' former law enforcement officer may haye 

14 designated by a writing received in his cmployer's office 

15 prior to his death; 

16 Second, if there he no such beneficia!'y, to the widow 

17 or widower of such officer or former officer; 

18 Third, if none of the above, to the child or children of 

19 snch officer or former officer and descendants of deceased 

20 children by re1Jresentation; 

21 Fourth, jf none of the above, to the parents of such officer 

22 01' former officer or the survivor of them' , 
23 Fifth, if none of the above, to the duly appointed cxeCll-

24 tor or administrator of the estate . or such officer or forlller 

25 officer; 
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1 Sixth, if noue of the above, to other next of kin of snch 

2 oillrrr or former officer entitled nnder the In. \\'s of domicile 

:5 of Ruch offirer 01' fonner oflker nt the time of hiR death. 

4 (b) If nny person otherwise entitled to payment nuder 

5 this section does not make rlaim ther!1ior within one year 

(j aft(,1' the death of the law ellforcemcnt offiecr or fol'll1l'l' lnw 

7 enforcement officer, or if pnylllC'ut to RllCh pC'rRoll within 

8 tllat pC'riod is prohibited by Federal statute or rC'gulation, 

9 paynwnt may be made in the order of precedence as if snch 

J () pC'1'80n hn(l pl'edecC'ased sneh officer or fOl'llH'r officer, n11(1 

11 un,\' Rtlch lmyment shnll be a hal' to rC'cOyel'Y h5' nny otll('l' 

12 pOl'son. 

J a (c) If, within t\yO years nftel' the death of a lnw ('uforee-

14 lllC'ut oillee!' or f01'111<'1' Ia w enfo),(,(,lllent oflicer, 110 claim for 

15 }aYIl1~nt hns IH'en [il('(l hy all~' pel'ROIl entitled um1el' the 

16 order of preecdenee Ket forth in this section, and neithN' the 

17 .Attorney Gelll'ralllol' tlll' ndllJiniRtrati\'(' oiliee estaulil:dll'd by 

18 nny insurance compnny lJUl'snnnt to this Act has received 

19 any notice that UllY such claim will bC' ma.de, payment may 

20 be lllttcle to a clnill1Hut !IS mlly in the judgment of the Attol'-

21 HOY Genoral be equitnhly (ll1titled then'to, and suell pnymeut 

22 HhaH he a. bar to recovery by any other person. If, within 

23 foul' years after the death of the law enforccment officer or 

24 former la,,, enforcement officer, payment has llot been made 

25 pursnant to this Act and no claim for payment by any person 

40.140 0 - 70 - 3 
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1 entitled under this Act is pending, the amount payable shall 

2 escheat to the credit of the revolving fund referred to in 

3 section 8 of this Act. 

4 (d) The law enforcelllent officer may clect settlement of 

5 insurance under this Act either in a lump sum or in thirty-

6 six equal monthly installments. If no such election is made 

7 by such officer thc beneficiary may elect settlement either 

8 in a lump snm or in thirty-six equal monthly installments. If 

9 any such officer has elected settlement in a luml) snm, the 

10 beneficiruy may eled settlement in thirty-six equal monthly 

11 installments. 

12 BASIC l'ABI,I~S 01<' PREl\IIUMS; HEAD,TUS'l'J\mNT OF n.\.'I'ES 

13 SEC. 11. (a) Each policy or policies pnrclulf~cd umI!']' 

14 this Act Rhall include for the first policy year a sC'lwduic of 

15 hnflic prcmiulll rntefl by age which the Attorney GCIlcl'nl 

16 Rhall have detel'millt'd on a basis consistent with the lowest 

17 ~(\hedule of hasic premium rates generally chnrged for Ilew 

18 group life iwmrnllce policies issue(l to largc emI)lo,)'crs, thiR 

19 schedule of basic premium rates by age to be applied, except 

20 as otherwise provided in this section, to the distrilmtion hy-

21 nge of the amolmt of group life insurance and group 1H'C'i-

22 dental death and dismemberment insurance undor the lwliry 

23 fit its date of issue to determine an avomge basic pl'ominm 

24 1>01' $1,000 of insurance. Each policy so purchased shall also 

25 in(']lIde provisions 'wherohy tho hasic rates of premium dc-
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1 termined for the :first policy year shall be continued for 

2 subsequent policy years, except that they may be readjusted 

3 for any subsequent year,. based on the experience under the 

4 policy, snch readjustment to be made by the insurance com-

5 :eany issuing the policy on a basis detClmined by the Attomey 

6 General in advance of such year to be consistent with the 

7 general practice of life insurance companies under policies of 

8 group life insurance issued to large employers. 

9 (b) Each policy so purchased shall inclu.de a pl'oyision 

10 that, in the event the Attomey General detel1nincs that 

11 ascertain,ing the aotual age distdbution of the amounts of 

12 group life insurance in force at the date of issue of the poliey 

13 or at the end of the first or any subsequent year of insurance 

14 thereunder would not he possible except at a disproportion-

15 ately high expense, the Attomey General may approve the 

16 determination of a tentative average group life premium, for 

17 the first or any subsequent policy year, in lieu of using the 

18 actual age distribution. Such tenta.tivc averagc prcmium rnte 

19 shall be redetermineil by the Attol'lleyG cneml dnrillg Hlly 

20 policy year upon request by the insurance company issuing 

21 :the policy, if experience il1(1icntes that the aasumptions nm:de 

22 in determining the tentative average premium mte for thnt 

23 policy year were incorrect. 

24 ( c) Each policy so purchased sha.ll contain a. provisiOli 

25 stipulating. the maximum (}xpcnse and risk charges ·for the 
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1 1irst policy year, which charges shall have been determined 

2 by the Attorney General 011 11, oasis consistent with tIle gUIl-

3 cral loyol or snell clmrges llllttle by lifo illsunmce companies 

4: undor policies or grollll life inSll1'allCe iS~ll('d to large l'lllll]U,}''' 

5 ors. Snch muximnm charges shall be continued from year to 

() year, except that the Attol'lley General may redetermine such 

7 maximum charges for any yeaI' eithl'r oy ag'l'oement with the 

H insurance company or companies issuing the policy or u])on 

H written notice givon by the.Attorucy General to sneh COlll-

10 panies at least one yeur in ad\'lUlce of the beginning of the 

11 year for which such rodetOl'lllinec1maximll111 charge::; will be 

n effective. 

1:3 (d) Each snch policy shall provide for an accounting to 

14 the Attorney Generaillot Intel' than uinety days after the cud 

15 of each policy year, ·which shall set forth, in a for111 approved 

Hi by the Attorney Geneml, (1) the llmonllbi of premium!; 

17 actually uccl'lINlnndel' the policy from its dnte of issue to thtl 

18 end of snch policy year, (2) the total of all mortality, dis-

1!J memberment, and other claim clwl'ges incurred for that 

20 period, find (3) the amounts of the insurers' expense alld 

21 risk churge for that period. Any excess of the total of itom 

22 (1) over the sum of items (2) and (3) shall be held hy the 

23 insllrance company issuing the policy as a special contill-

24 gency reserve to be used by snch in::;umnce company for 

25 charges under snch policy only, snch reserve to bear intorest 
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1 at a rate to be determined in ad vance of each policy year by 

2 the immrnllee compnnj' issuing' the policy, which rnte Rhnlllw 

8 approycll by the .A .. ttorlle~)' General as bt'ing cOllsi~tellt \yith 

4 the rates genomlly used by sneh cOlllpnny or C0ll11llUlieH fOl' 

D similar funds held under other group life insurance policies. 

() If and when the Attorney General determines that Huch spe-

'i cial contingency l'eserye has attained an nmoullt (;'Rtimatctl by 

R the Attorney General to make satisfactory proyisioll for ad-

9 verse i-lllctuations in future chargeH under the policy, alld 

10 further excess shall be deposited to the credit of the reyol\'ing 

11 funds estn,blished uncler this Act. If amI when snch policy is 

12 discontinlled, aIlcl if, after all charges ha ,'e been lllIHIl', there 

1:1 is any posi,tive halance remaining in snch special contillgellcy 

14 reserve, such halanee shall be deposited to the creclit of the 

15 revoh'ing fund, subject to the right of the insnnmee compnny 

.IG issuing the policy to make such, deposit in equal monthly 

17 installments over a period of not 1110re than two years. 

18 

19 

~l 

BENEFIT CBIYfIFICA'rES 

SEC. 12. 'rho .Attorney General shall arrange to have 

eneh IUClllber ill~l11'l'<l ulIlll'l' n policy }l111'('hn:O;l'd Iluder this 

.\ ut recd \'l) n l'l'l'ti {i('ull' ::;l'l liug forth the hl'lldits to which 

the member i~ entitled tlwrl'ltlllll'l', (0 WhOlll SHell hl'lll'Ht Hlltlll 

2:J 1)e pn,yu,ble, to whom clu,iIllS should ho RulJluitted, nud Slllll-

24: m!U'izillg' the l)l'oyi:;ion:o; of the ]loliey principally afl'et'ting' tho 

2;5 mem'her. Suoh cerLifiCl1te I)hn1l he ill lieu of the ccrtificntc 
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lwhicl tbe iUSlU'ancc company would otherwise he re(}uiretl to 

2 issue. 

3 FEDERAL ASSISTANOE ~l'O S'l'ATES AND LOCALITIES FOlt 

4 EXISTING GROUP LIFE INSURANCE PROGRAJlIS 

5 SED. 13. (a) Any State 01' unit of local government 

6 having all existing program of group life insnrance for law 

7 enforcement officers whirb desires to receive Federnl assist

S I111Ce under the provisions of this section shall-

g (1) infol1l1 the law enforcement officers of the bene-

10 lits and premium costs of both the Federal program and 

11 the State 01' unit of loc~ll govenllnent program, fllld of the 

12 intention of the State 01' nnit of local government to apply 

13 fOl the Federal assistance lUleter this section; and 

14 (2) hold a referendl11n of law enforcement officers 

15 of the Strute or unit of local government to detmnline 

16 whether such officers want to contim!3 in the existing 

17 group life insul'anec program or apply for the Federal 

18 program under the provisiolls of this Act. 

10 ':rIw resnHs of thc refercnduIll shall he hiuding on the State 

20 or unit of local governmellt. 

21 (b) If there is an affirmative vote of a ml1jority of such 

22 officers to continue in such State or local program and the 

23 other requirements set forth in subseotion (11) are met, a 

24 State or unit of looal government may apply for Federal 

25 assistance £01' such I)rogrnm for group life insnrance under 
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1 such rules and regulations as the A.ttorney General may es-

2 tablish. Assistance under this section shall not exceed one-

3 fourth of the cost to the Federal Government of directly 

4 providing such insurance under this Act, and shall be re-

5 duced to the extent thn.t the Attorney General determines 

6 that the existing program of any such State or lmit of local 

7 government does not give as complete coverage as the Fed-

8 eral ])rogram. Assistance under this section shnll be nsed to 

9 reduce proportionately the premiums paid by the State or 

10 the unit of local government and by the appropriate law en-

11 forcement officerR under such existing program. 

12 .ADMINISTRATION 

13 SEC. 14. (a) The Attorney General may delegate any 

14 of his flmctions under this Act, except the making of regula-

15 tions, to any officer or employee of the Department of .Jus-

16 tice. 

17 (b) In administering the provisions of this Act, the 

18' Attorney General is authorized to utilize the services and 

19 facilities of any agency of the Federal Government or a State 

20 government in accordance with appropriate agreements, and 

21 to pay for such services either in advance or by way of reim-

22 burscment, as may be agreed upon. 

23 (c) There are authorized to be approprin.ted snch sums 

24 as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this Art. 
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1 ADVISORY COUNCIL ON LAW ENFORCEl'rIEN~\ OFFIOEHS' 

2 GUOUP LIFE INSURANCE 

3 SEC. 15. There is hereby established an Advisory Oouncil 

4 on Law Enforcenlent Officers' Group Life Insurance consist-

5 ing of the Attorney General as Chairman, the Sccretary of 

6 the '1'1' 0118 nry, the Secretary of Health, Education, and 

7 Welfare, and the Director of the TIureall of the Budget, each 

8 of whom shall serve without additional compensation. '1'hc 

9 Council shall meet once a year, or oftener, at the call of the 

10 Attorney Geneml, and shall review the administration of 

11 this Act and advisc the Attorney General on mattrt's of 

12 policy relating to his activities thereunder. In acWition, the 

13 Attorney General may solicit advice and recommendatiom; 

14 from any State or unit of local government participating in 

15 the law enforccment officers' group life insmance program~ 
16 

17 

.TURISDICTION OF COUR'l'S 

SEC. 16. '1'he district courts of the United States shall 

18 have original jurisdiction of any civil action or rlaim against 

J.9 the United States founded npon the Act. 
20 

2J. 

22 

2:3 

l'REl\!IUl';[ l'.A.Yl\mNTS ON BEHALF OF TJ.A.W ENFOROEMENT 

OFFIOERS 

SEO. 17. Nothing in this Act shall be constmed to pre-

elude any State or unit of locnl government from making 

24: payments on behalf of law enforcement officers of the premi-
25 

IIms required to he paid hy them fol' any group life insllJ'flnce 
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1 program authorized by this Act or any such program carried 

2 out by a;State or unit of local government. 

3 EFFEOTIVE DATE 

4 SEC. 18. The insurnnce provided for under this Act shull 

5 be placed in effect for the law enforct'ment officers of nil,\' 

6 State or unit of locn.l government pnl'ticipn.ting ill the In\\' 

7 enforcement officers' group life insmnnre progrnm on it dnte 

8 mutually agreeable to the Attorney Genernl, the insnrer 

9 or insurers, and the participa,ting Stnte or unit of local 

10 government. 
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IN THE SF-NATE OF THE UNI1'JDD WL'A'l'l~B 

JANUARY 15 (legislnt,i\'e <lny, JANUARY 10), 1069 

Mr. KBNNEDY introduced tJleiollowing bill; which WfiS rend twicc find referrcd 
to the Committee 011 the Judiciary 

A BILL 
To authorize the Attomey General to provide a group life 

insurance program for State and local govemment law 

enforcement offi('.ers. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RelJ1'esenta-

2 t'ives of the Un'ited States of Amm'ica in Oong1'ess a8sembled, 

3 Thnt this Act may be cited as the "Law Enforcement 

4 Officers' Group Life Insnrance Act of If)6f)''. 

5 DEFINI'l'TONS 

6 SEC'. 2. For the pnrposes of this Aet-

7 (1) The term "month" menns n. month which rnnR 

8 from n. givcn day in ~))10 month to a clay of the corl'e-

9 spollding number in the next 01' I'Ipceifiec1 Rllcccec1ing 

JO month; except whore tho JnRt month hnR not RO many 

II 
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1 days, in which event it expires on the last day of the 

2 month. 

3 (2) The term "fuU-time" means such period or 

4 type of employment or duty ,as may be prescribed 'by 

5 regulation promulgated by the Attorney General. 

(3 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14, 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

(3) The term "law enforcement officer" means, 

pursuant to regnlations promulgntecI by the Attorney 

General, an individual who is employed full-time by a 

State or [l. unit of local goyernment primarily to patrol 

the highways or other public areas, or otherwise preserye 

order and enforce the laws. 

(4) The term "State" means any State of the United 

States, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and any 

telTitory or possession of the United States. 

(5) The term "nnit of local government" means 

any city, connty, towm;hip, town, horongll, parish, vil

lage, or other general p11l'pose snhdivision of a State, 

or any Jnc1inn trille which the Secretary of Interior 

determines performs lnw enforcement functions. 

FlLTGlBIJFl INSUR.ANOB COMPANIES 

SEC. 3. (n) The Attorney General is authorized, with-

22 out regard to scetion 3709 of the Revised Statutes, as 

23 amended (41 U.S.C. 5), to purchase from one 01' more life 

24 insnmnce companies n policy or policies of group life insnr-

25 ance to provide tlw benefits provided nncler this Act. Each 
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1 such life insurance company must (1) be licensed to issue 

2 life insurance in each of the fifty States of the United States 

3 and in the District of Columbia, and (2) as of the most 

4 recent December 31 for which information is available to 

5 the Attorney General, have in effect at least 1 pel' centum 

6 of the total amount of group life insurance which all life 

7 insurance companies ha\'e in effect in the United States. 

8 (b) Any life insurance company issuing such a policy 

9 shall establish an' administrative office at a place and under a, 

10 name designated by the Attorney General. 

11 ( c) The Attorney General shall arrange with each life 

12 insurance company issuing any policy under this Act to re-

13 insme, under conditions approved by him, portions of the 

14 total amount of insurance under such policy with such other 

15 life insurance companies (which meet qna.lifying criteria set 

16 forth by the Attorney Gcncml) nR may elect to partieipnte in 

17 snch reinsurance. 

18 (d) The A ttorney General may at nny time discontinue 

19 any policy which he 11m; pUI'(1hnscd from nny insurance com-

20 pany under this Act. 

21 PERSONS TNSURED; AlIfOUNT 

22 SE~. 4. (a) Any policy of immmnce pnrchnscd by nw 
23 Attorney Geneml under this Act shetH antomettically insure 

24 any law enforcement officer employed on a full-time basis 
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1 by a State or unit of local government which has (1) applied 

2 to the Attorney General for participation in the insurance 

3 program provided under this Act, and (2) agreed to deduct 

4 from such officer's pay the amount of the premium and for-

5 ward. such amount to the Department of Justice or sneh 

6 other agency as is designated by the Attorney General as 

7 the collection agency for snch premiums. 'rhe insnrance 

8 provided under this Act shall take effect from the first day 

9 agreed upon by the Attorney General and the responsible 

10 official of the State 01' unit of local government making appli-

11 cation for participation in the program as to law enforce-

12 ment officers then on the payroll, and as to law enforce-

13 ment officers thereafter entering on full-time duty from the 

14 first day of such duty. The insurance provided by this Act 

15 shall so insure all such law enforcement officers unless any 

16 such officer elects in writing not to be insured under this 

17 Act. If any such officer elects not to be insured under this 

18 Act he may thereafter, jf eligible, be insured nnder this 

19 Act npon written application, proof of good health and 

20 compliance with such other terms and conditions as may 

21 be prescribed by the Attorney General. 

22 (b) A law enforcement officer eligible for insurance 

23 under this Act is entitled to be insured for an IlIDOunt of 

24 group life insuranco, plus fin equal amount of group acci-
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1 dental death and dismemberment insurance, 1U accordance 

2 with the following schedule: 

If annual pay Is-

Grcatorthan-

o 
;8,000 
9,000 

10,000 g,ggg 
13:000 
14,000 
15,000 
16,000 
17,000 
18,000 
19,000 

~y:ggg 
22,000 
23,000 
24,000 
25,000 

~~,go~ 
28:000 
29,000 

But not greater than-

;8,000 

13:~~ 
11,000 
12,000 
13,000 
14,000 

l~:~~ 
17,000 
18,000 
19,000 

~~:~g 
22,000 
23,000 
24,000 
25,000 
26,000 
27,000 
28,000 
29,000 

The amount of Rroup insurance 15-

lIle Acclde"lal dealh and 

;10,000 
11,000 
12,000 
13,000 

l~:ggg 
l~:~ 
18,000 
19,000 

~y:~~ 
21,000 
23,000 
24,000 

~~:~g 
27,000 
28,000 
29,000 

~Y:~~ 
32,000 

dismemberment 

;lY:~ 
12,000 

l~:~ 
l~:go~ 
17,000 
18,000 

19:::g~ 
2l,OOO 
22,000 
23,000 
24,000 
25,000 

~~;~ 
~~:ggg 
~Y:~~ 
32,000 

3 The amount of such insurance shall automatically increase 

4 at any time the amount of increases in the annual basic rate 

5 of pay places any such officer in a new pay bracket of the 

6 schedule. 

7 (C) Suhject to the conditions and limitations approved 

8 by the ltttOl'lley General and which shall be included in the 

9 policy purchased by him, the group accidental death und dis-

10 memberment insurance shall provide for the following pay-

11 ments: 

Los~ 

For loss of life. 

LO~!;l of one hUlld Ql' of onc foot 01' 

loss a f sight of onc eye. 

Loss of two 01' mOl'cmcmbers or loss 
of sight in both eyes. 

AllIount pnynblc 
Full ltmount shown in t'he schedule 

in subsection (b) oft his section. 
One hlllf of the Ilmoltnt shown in 

the schedule in subsection (b) of 
t his section. 

FullllmOl1nt shown in the schedule 
in subsection (b) of this section. 

12 'rhe aggregate amount of group accidental death and dis-
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1 lllomberment insurance that may be paid in the case of any 

2 insured as the result of anyone accident may not exceed tho 

3 amount shown in the schedule in subsection (b) of this 

4 section. 

5 ( d) The Attol'lley General shull prescribe regulations 

6 providiug for the conversion of other thun annual rates of 

7 pay to aIlllual rates of pay and shull specify the types of pay 

8 included ill annual pay. 

9 ~'lml\IIN.A.'l'IOX Ol!' COVEHAGE 

10 SEC. 5. Each policy purchased by the Attol'l1cy General 

11 under this Act shall contain a provision, in terms apJ.-lrorcd 

12 by the Attol'lley Genom], to the cfIect that any insurnllcc 

13 thereunder on any law enforcement officer shall cease foul' 

14 months after (1) Ilis separntioll 01' release froUl fuU-tiUle duty 

15 as such an officer, or (2) discontinuance of his pay as such 

16 an ofiicer, whichever is earlier. 

17 UONvm~SION 

18 SBO. G. Each policy pl\l'('hased hy the Attol'lley Ge11-

19 emi lIuder this Act shall coutain n, provision for the COIl-

20 versioll of ~nch imillnlllce cfIeetive the dny following tbe date 

21 such illsUl'l1nce wonld ccnse fl~ provided ill section 5 of tbis 

22 Act. During the period ~mch insurance if:l ih {oree the iusured, 

23 upon request to the omee established under section 3 (b) of 

24 this Act, shall be furnished a list of life insurance companies 

25 participnting in the program established uncleI' this Act and 
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1 upon written awlicntion (within such period) to the par-

2 ticipating company selected by the insured and payment 

3 of the required premiums be granted insurance without a 

4 medical examination on a permanent plan then currently 

5 written by such company which does not provide for the 

6 payment of any sum less than the face value thereof or for 

7 the payment of an additional amount of premiums if the 

8 insured engages in law enforcement activities, In addition 

9 to the life insurance companies participating in the program 

10 estnhlislll'd untier this } .. et, SUt'll list shall illclutle additinual 

11 life iusllmllce companies (not so participating) which meet 

12 qualifying critcria, terllls, aml conditions established by the 

13 Attorney General and agree to sell insurance to any eligible 
14 insured in accordance with the provisions of this section, 
15 

16 
wr'l'HIIOLDINU OP PHEl\llUl\IS PHOM PAY 

SEQ, 7, During any period in which a law enforcement 

17. oflicer is insured uuder a policy of insurance purchased by 
18 

the Attornoy Gellcral under this Act, his employer shall 
19 

withhold each month from his basic or othor 1my until sep-
20 

aration 01' roloaso from full-tilllo duty as n law enforcement 
21 

officor an amount detel'llliuod by the Attorney General to' 
22 

be snch officel's shar~ .of the cost of his group life inSlIl'l1lH"J 
23 

and accidental death and dismcmberment insurance, Any 
24 

such amount not withheld from the basic or other pay of 
25 

such oflicer insured under this Act while on fnll-time duty as 
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1 a law enforcement officer, if not otherwise paid, shall be 

2 deducted from the proceeds of nny insmance thereafter pay-

3 able. The initial monthly amount determined by the Attorney 

4 General to be charged nny law enforcement officer for each 

5 unit of insurance under this Act may be continued from year 

6 to yenr, except that the Attorney Ueneral Illay redetermine 

7 such monthly amount from time to time in accordance with 

8 experience. 

9 SIIARING OJ!' cos'r OF INSUUANCE 

10 SEC. 8. For each month allY law enforcemeut oHiccr is 

11 insured under this Act the United States shall bear not to 

12 exceed one-third 9f the cost of such illlll1l'UlICe or snch lesscr 

13 amount as may from time to time be determined by the 

14 President to be a practicable alld equitable obligation of the 

15 United States in assisting the States amI uuits of locnl gov-

16 ernrnent in recruiting and retaining personnel for their law 

17 enforcement forces. 

18 INVES'!'l\IENT; EXP]<}NSES 

19 fhw. D. (n,) ~rhc SUlllS withheld froUl the busic 01' oUll1l' 

20 pny of law cllforcemcut oflk'crs as prel1liUlllS for illsnrnnce 

21 ullder scctioll 7 of this Act aIld nuy portioll of the cost of 

22 such illsurallco bomo by tIle United States uuder sectioll 8 

23 of this Act, together with the income derived frout HllY 

24 dividcnds or premium rate readjustment received from ill-

25 slIrers Rhnll be deposited to the credit of a rcvolving fniid 
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1 established in the Treasury of the United States. All prEl-

2 mium payments on any insurance policy or policies pur-

3 ehase<l under this Act Itnd the administrative cost of the 

4 insurance program established by this Act to the depart-

5 ment or agency vested with the responsibility for its super-

6 vision shall be paid from the revolving fund. 

7 (b) The Attorney General is authorized to set aside out 

8 of the revolving fund such amounts as may be Tequired to 

9 meet the administrative cost of the program to the depart-

10 ment or agency designated by him, and all current premium 

11 payments on any policy purchased under this Act. The Sec-

12 retary of the Treasury is nutllOl'ized to invest in and to sell 

13 and retire Rpecinl interest-bearing obligations of the United 

14 States for the accouut of the revolving fund. Such obliga-

15 tiOllS isslled for this purpose shall have maturities fixed with 

16 due regard for the needs of the fund and shall benr interest 

17 0 t a rate equal to the Itverage market yield (computed by 

18 the Secretary of the Treasury on the baRis of market IJnota-

19 tions as of the end of tlJ() colondor montll next preceding the 

20 dnte of issl1e) on all mal'k(1tnble interest-bearing ohligations 

21 of the United States then forming a part of the public debt 

22 which arc not due or callable until after the expiration 'of 

23 fom ycanl from the end of snoll calendar month; except that 

24 where finch Iwcl'oge mnl'1\Ct yielrl iR not a mnltiple of ono-
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1 eighth of I, per centum, the rate of interest of such obliga-

2 tion shall be the multiple of one-eighth of 1 per centum 

3 ncnreRt market yield. 

4 BENEP[cIARJES; PAYMEN'P OF TNSUHANCE 

5 SEC. 10. (a) Any amount of inRurnnce in force nnder 

6 this Act on any law enforcement officer or former law en-

7 forcement officer on the date of his death shall be paid, upou 

8· establishment of a valid claim therefor to the person or per-

9, sons surviving at the date of his death, in the following 

10 order of precedence: 

11 First, to the beneficiary or bencficinries as the law en-

12 forcement officer or fonner law enforcement officer may have 

13 'designated by a writing received in his employer's office prior 

] 4 to his death; 

15 Second, if there be no such beneficiary, to the widow or 

16 widower of such officer or former officer; 

17 Third, if none· of the above, to the child or children of 

18 such officer or former officer and descendants of deceased 

19 children by representation; 

20 Fourth, if none of the above, to the parents of such 

21 officer or former officer or the sID'vivor of them; 

22 Fifth, if none of the above, to the duly appointed ex-

23 erntol' or nilminiRtl'l1tor of tll(' e;.;tnte of Rl1ch offircr or former 

24 officer; 

25 Sixth, if none of the above, to othcr next of kin of snch 
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1 officer or former officer entitled under the laws of domicile 

2 of such officer or former officer at the time of his death. 

3 (b) If any person otherwise entitled to payment under 

4 this section does not make claim therefor within one year 

5 after the death of the law enforcement officer or former law 

6 enforcement officer, or if payment to such per~on within that 

7 period is prohibited hy Federal stlltnte 01' regulation, payment 

8 may be made in the order of precedence as if such person had 

9 predeceased such officer or former officer, and any such pay-

10 ment shall be a bar to recovery by any other person. 

11 (c) If, within two years after the death of a law en-

12 forcemcnj' officer or former Jaw enforcement officer, no claim 

13 for payment has hcen filrd hy nny person entitled under the 

14 order of precedence set forth in this section, and neither the 

15 Attorney General nor the administrative office established by 

16 any insurance company pursuant to this Act has received 

17 any notice that any such claim win be made, payment may be 

18 made to a claimant as may in the judgment of the Attorney 

19 General be equitahly entitled thereto, and such payment 

20 shall be a bar to recovery by any other person. If, within 

21 four years after the death of the law enforcement officer or 

22 former law enforcement officer, payment has not been made 

23 pursuant to this Act and no claim for payment by any per-

24 son entitled .under this Act is pending, the amOllnt payahle 
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1 shall escheat to the credit of the revolving fund referred to 

2 in section 8 of this Act. 

3 ((1) The law enforcement ofTlcer may elect settlement of 

4 insurance under this Act either in a, lump sum or in thirty-

5 six equal monthly installments. If no such election is made 

6 by such officer the beneficiary may elect settlement either in 

7 a lump sum or in thirty-six equal· monthly installments. If 

8 any such officer has elected settlement in a lump sum, the 

9 beneficiary may elect settlement in thirty-six equal monthly 

10 installments. 

11 BASIC TABLES OF PREMIU~rSj RBAD.TUS'I':rvmN'I' OI~ HATES 

12 SEO. 11. (a) Each policy or policies purcluuwd under 

13 this Act shan include for the first policy year a scllec1nle of 

14 basic premium rates by age which the Attorney General 

15 shall have determined on a basis consistent "\vith t11e lowest 

16 schedule of basic premitun rates generally charged for new 

17 group life insurance policies issued to large employers, this 

18 schedule of basic premium rates by age to be applied, except 

1.9 as otherwise 11l'ovided in this section, to the distribution by 

20 age of the amount of group life insurance and group acci-

21 dental death and dismembenllcnt insurance under the policy 

22 at its date of issue to determine an average basic premium 

23 per $1,000 of insurance. Each policy so purchased shall also 

24 include provisions whereby thc basic rates of premium deter-

25 mined for the first policy year s1mll be continued for sllbse-
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1 quent policy years, except that they may be readjusted for 

2 any subsequent year, based on the experience under the 

3 policy, such readjustment to be made by the insurance com-

4 pany issuing the policy on a basis determined by the Attoi'-

5 ney General in advance of such year to be consistent with the 

6 general practice of life insurance companies under policies of 

7 group life insurance issued to large employers. 

8 (b) Each policy so Illlrchased shall include a provision 

9 that, in the event the Attol'lley General determines that 

10 flscertaining the actual age distribution of the amounts of 

11 group life inslll'p.nce in force at the date of issue of the 

12 policy or at the end of the first or any subsequeut year of 

13 insurance thereunder would not be possible except. at a 

14 disproportionately high expense, the Attol'lley General may 

15 approve the detel.1nination of a tentative average group life 

16 premium, for the first or any subsequent policy year, in lieu 

l7 of using the actual age distribution. Such tentative average 

18 llremium rate shall be redetermined by the Attomey Geneml 

19 during any policy year upon request by the insurance COIll-

20 pany issuing the policy, jf experience indicates that ,the 

21 assumptions made in determining the tentative average 

22 premiulll rate for that policy year were incorrect. 

23 ( c) Each policy so purchased shall contain a provision 
. 

24 stipulating the maxm1-um expense and risk charges for the 

25 first policy year, which charges shall have been determined 
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1 by the Attorney General on a basis consistent with tho 

2 ~eneral level of" such charges made by life insurance com-

3 panies under policies of group life insurance issued to large 

4: employers. Such maximum charges shall be continued from 

5 year to year, except that the Attorney General may rede-

6 termine st,.:h maximwn charges for any year either by 

7 agreement with the insurance company 01' companies issuing 

8 the policy or upon written notice given by the Attorney 

9 General to such compaJ1\es at least one year in advance 

10 of the beginning of the year for which such redetermined 

11 lllaxilr,ul1 charges will be effective. 

12 ( d) Each such policy shall provide for an accounting to 

13 the Attorney General not later than ninety days after the 

~4 end of each policy year, which shall set forbh, in a form 

15 approved by the Attorney General, (1) the amounts of 

16 premiums actually accrued under the policy from its date of 

17 issue to the end of such policy year, (2) the total of all 

18 mortality, dismemberment, and other claim charges incurred 

19 for thatpel'iod, and (3) the amounts of the insurers' expense 

20 and risk charge for that period. Any excess of the total of 

21 item (1) over the SUIll of items (2) and (3) shall he held 

22 hy Dhe insurance company issuing the policy as a special 

23 contingency reserve to be used by such insurance company 

24 for charges under such policy only, such reserve to bear 

25 interest at a l'ate to he determined in advance of each policy 
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1 year by the insurance company issuing the policy, which 

2 rate shall be approved by the Attorney General as being 

3 consistent with the rates generally used by such company 

4 or companies for similar funds held under other group life 

5 insurance policies. If and when the Attorney General deter-

6 mines that such special contingency reserve has attained an 

7 amount estimated by bhe Attorney General to make satis-

8 factory provision for adv(,l'se fluctuations in futUl'e charges 

9 under the policy, any further excess shall be deposited to the 

10 credit of the revolving fund established under this Act. If 

11 and when such policy is discontinued, and if, after all charges 

12 have been made, there is any positive balance remaining in 

13 such special contingency reserve, such balance shall be de-

14 posited to the credit of the revolving fund, subject to the 

15 right of the insurance company issuing fihe policy to make 

1u sLlch deposit in equal monthly installments over a period of 

17 not more than two years. 

18 nE~lWI'r CEWrIl!'ICN1'HS 

19 SgC, L2. 'rho Attorney Geneml shall nrl'!luge to 111\\'0 

20 (wlh lllelllber imul't'tl ullder n llOliey purellll~()d under this 

21 Act recei,'c n certificate setting forth the bellefits to which 

22 the luelllbcr is entitled thereunder, to whom such benefit 

23 shall be payable, to whom claims should be submitted, and 

24 summarizing thc provisions of the policy principally affect-

25 ing the member. Such certificate shall be in lieu of the 
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1 certificate which the insurance company would otherwise 

2 be required to issue. 

3 .ADl\IINISTIM.TION 

4 SEC. 13. (a) '1'he Attorney General may delegate any 

5 of his functiolls under this Act, except the making of regu-

6 latiom, tu allY officer ur employee of the Department of 

7 Justice. 

8 (b) In uthllillistering the lll'ovisiolls or this Act, the 

9 Attol'lley General is authorized to utilize the services aud 

10 facilities of allY agency of the J!'ederal Govel'llllleut 01' a 

11 State goVel'lLlLlellt in acconlallee with aIlpropl'iate ugree-

12 ments, nml to pay for such scrvices either ill advallce or by 

13 'way of l'eimlmrsemeut, as lflay he agreed upon. 

14 ( e) 'rIlCl'e are authorized to be appropriatcd such SlllllS 

15 us lllay be llecessary to carry out the provisions of this Act. 

16 

17 

18 

.ADVISORY COUNCIL ON LAW ENFOHCEl\IENT OFFICERS' 

GUOUP LillE INSURANCE 

SEC. 14. There is hereby established an Advisory Coun-

19 cil on Law Enforcement OfIieers' Group Life Insumnce con-

20 sistillg of the Attorney General as Chairman, the Secretary 

21 of the Treasury, the Secretury of Health, Education, and 

22 Welfare, and the Director of th0 Bureau of the Budget, each 

23 of whom shall serve without additional compensation. The 

24 Council shall meet once a year, or oftener, at the call of the 

25 Attorney Geneml, and sholl review the administration of this 
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1 Act and advise the Attorney General on matters of policy 

2 relating to his activities thereunder. In addition, the Attomey 

3 General may solicit advice and recommendations from any 

4 Stnte or unit of locn1 government pnrticipnting in the law 

5 enforcement officers' group life insUl'nnce progrmll. 

6 JURISDICTION OF COURTS 

7 SIllO. 15. The distri('t courts of the United States shall 

8 have original jurisdiction of any civil action or claim against 

9 the United States founded upon the Act. 

10 EFFECTIVE DATE 

11 SEC. 16. The insurance provided for under this Act shall 

12 be placed in effect for the law enforcement officers of any 

13 Stnte or unit of local goYernment parti('ipl1ting in the law 

14 enfor('cment officers' gronp life insllrance program on a 

15 date mutually agreeable to the Attomey General, the insurer 

16 or insurers, amI the participating State or nnit of local gov-

17 ernment. 
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OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
Washington, D.O., March 27, 1970. 

Ohairman, Oommittee on the JtuUciarll, U.S. Senate, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR: This is in response to your request for the views of the De
partment of Justice on S. 3, a bill "To authorize the Attorney General to provide 
a group life insurance program for State and local law enforcement officers," 

S. 3 ;follows closely the provisions contained in the Servicemen's Group Life 
Insurance statute, 38 U.S.C. 765 et seq. and the Federal Employees' Group Life 
Insurance statute, 5 U.S.C. 8701 et seq. Thus its purpose is to establish a group 
life insurance program for State and local )nw enforcement officers with the 
majOr risks being assumed by compenSated commercial insurance companies. 
Under Section 8 of the bill, the President may determine the amount of the Fed
eral contribution to the program subject to a maximum of one-third of the cost 
of such'insurance. 

Currently there is no Federal program of insurance for local law enforcement 
personnel. Moreover, there are but a few very limited provisions in law which 
relate to Federal participation in the payment of direct monetary benefits to 
State and local law enforcement officers. The legislative history of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 indicates that there are serious 
objections to an increase in the financial-administrative ties between the Federal 
government and local law enforcement officers in the form of additional salary 
aids. Due to the increased Federal aid provided through the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, it is possible that sufficient State and local funds 
will become [[vailable to permit the establishment of sound life insurance pro
grams under authority of State or local governments. 

The Department of Justice recommends deferring consideration of this legis
lation until the impact of LEU funding is lmown. 

The Bureau of the Budget has advised that there is no objection to the sub
mission of this report from the ~tandpoint of the Administration's program. 

Sincerely, 
RICHARD G. KLEINDIENST, 

De1}'ltty Attorney General. 
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S.964 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED S'fNfBS 

FEBRUARY 7,1!JI.lO 

Mr. TYDINGS introduced the following bill; which ",os rvnd hyi~e Itllc1 I'ciCl'l'c(l 
to the Committee on the .Judicial'Y 

A BILL 
To expancl and improve Federnl law enforcement facilities and 

programs, to assist State and local units of government in 

expanding and improving their law enforcement progJ'lllllS, 

to provide for study and research in areas of crime coiltrol 

and crime prevention, to encournge the development of cer

tain experimental rehabilitation programs, and for other 

purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 That this Act may he cited aR tho "Crime Control and Pre-

4 vention Act of 1969." 

VII-O' 
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1 FINDINGS AND DECIJAIlA'l'ION OF FURPOSE 

2 SEC. 2. The Congress hereby nnds that the incidence 

3 of crime, especially crimes of violence, is continuing to 

4 increase at an alarming rate, and that the problem of crime 

5 in our society is fast approaching the status of a national 

6 emergency, to the detriment of the geneml welfare. The 

7 challenge cannot adeq~'~tc~T be' (lealt with hy State and 

8 local units of government. A massive and intensive Federal 

9 commitment and effort is required, 

10 It is the purpose of this Art to cteate new Federal pro-

11 grams and facilities and to assis' tl.1e State and local units of 

12 government to improve their pl'ogmms and facilities for law 

13 enforcement; to provide improved curriculums in law enforce-

14 ment fields, and to increase student assistance; to attract qual-

15 ined personnel to, law. enfol'cement careers, and upgrade 

16 salaries and benents; to encourage greater interchange of 

17 ideas and techniques among local agencies, and to create 

18 channels of information through which newly developed 

19 ideas and techniques can be mpidly and effectively communi-

20 cated to State and 'local agendes; to enconmge deyelopment 

21 and implementation of new correctional and rehabilitation 

22 programs; to provide the organization and tools necessary 
, 

,'f • 

23 for more effective Federal control of certain criminal ac
~ 

: I' I 

24 tivities. 
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1 TITLE I-TRAINING, RESEAROH AND 

2 EDUOATION 

3 PART A.-DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATION PROGRAMS, 

4 FELLOWSIDPS 

5 SEC. 101. The National Defense Education Act of 

6 1958 (72 Stat. 1580, IlS Ilmended) iR mnended by inserting 

7 a new subchapter to follow subchapter VIII, IlS follows: 

8 "SUBOHAPTER IX.-IDDUCATION FOR LAW 

9 ENFOROEMENT . 

10 tlP.ART A.-GRANTS AND CONTRACTS To STRENGTHEN 

11 AND l1\:[PHOVE EDUCATION FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT 

12 "SEC. 571. The Commissioner, in conjunction with the 

13 Law ElLiorcemcnt Assistance Administ.ration created by the 

14 Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safc Streets Act of 1968 (82 

15 Stat. 19'7), is authorized to make grnnts to or contracts with 

16 institutions of higher education, or combinations of sl1ch 

17 institutions, to assist them in plllnning, developing, strength-

18 ening, improving, or carrying out programs or projects (n) 

19 for the preparation of stndents to enter the law enforcement 

20 profession, or (b) for research into, or development or dem-

21 onstration of,improvcd methods of educntion for police tmin-

22 ing and specialized instruction related to crime and crime 

~B prevention. Such gl'llnts or contrnct~ may include payment of 

24 all 01' part of the ('ost of pl'ogl'llm~'or projects for-
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1 " (1) plnnlling for the development or expansion of 

2 lInderg1'lldn~te, gmduatc· or pl'ofessioflnl programs to 

3 prepnre students to enter law enforcement careers; 

4: " (2) training of facnlty members; 

5 " (3) strengthening the law enforcement aspects 

6 of courses of curriculums leading to a graduate or pl'O-

7 fessional degree; and 

8 " (4) research into, and development of, methods 

9 of training studentf; 01' faculty, including the preparation 

10 of teaching' materials and the planning of curriculums. 

11 "SEO. 572. The COll1miSRioner in conjunction with the 

12 Law Enforcement Assistance A.dminiRtrat.ion shall allocate 

13 grunts or contrncts undor thiR part in such manner as will 

14 1l1000t nE'al'ly pl'oyide an cCfnitnhle distrihution of the grant.s 01' 

15 contractc; thronghout the lTllitrd States among imtitutions of 

16 highrr education which show promise of being nhle to use 

17 fnl1d~ rffcctivcly for the purposes of this part, except that 

18 to the extent he deems proper in the national interest the 

19 Commissioncr may giye preferencc to programs dmligned to 

20 meet all nrgent national need. 

21 "PART B.-LAW ENI~ORCEMENT FEIJIJOWSIDrs 

22 II.AWARD 

23 "SEO. 573. The Commissioner is authorized to award 

24 fellowshipR in accordance with the provisions of this part 

25 fOl' graduate or pl'ofcRRionnl stndy for persons who plaD to 
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1 pursue a tareer in law enforcement. Such fellowships shall 

2 UO 11 wartieti for snch periods as the Comll1i~siol1er lIlay deter-

3 mine, uut not to exceed three academic years. 

4 "APPROVAL OJ!' PROGl~A:rvrS 

5 "SE~. 574. The Commissioner shall approve a graduate 

6 or professional program of an institution of higher education 

7 only upon npplication by the institntion and ouly upon his 

8 finding that such program has as a principal or significant 

9 objective the education of persons for careers in law enforce-

10 ment, or the education of persons in a profession or vocation 

11 for whose practitionel'~ there is fi. significant and continuing 

12 need in law enforcement as determined by the Commissioner 

13 after such consultation with other agencies as may be 

14 appropriate. 

15 "S'rIPENDs 

16 "SE~. 575. (a) Each person awarded a fellowship 

17 tlider the provisions of this subchapter shall receive $3,500 

18 for each year of study after the baccalaureate degree, plus 

19 $800 per year for each of his dependents. 

20 "APPROPRIA'rIONS 

21 "SEC. 576. 'l'1Iero are authorized to be appropriated 

22 such sums as may be necessary to cany out the provisions of 

23 this subchapter." 

24 SEC. 102. 1.'110 Nationnl Defense I~c1u('ation Act of 1968 
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1 (72 Stat. 1580, as amended) is amended by adding immedi-

2 ately after section 403 (0) thereof, the following subsection: 

3 " (p) The term 'law enforcement' profession as used in 

4 this section includes, but is not limited to, careers in police 

5 professions, and as prosecutors, public defenders, parole and 

6 probation officers, and court administrators." 

7 PART B.-N.A!rIONATJ INSTITUTE OJ!' JJAW ENFOUCRI\IENT 

8 AND ORIMINAL JUSTICE REGIONAlJ DIVISIONS 

9 SEC. 111. The Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets 

10 Act of 1968 (82 Stat. 197), section 402 (a) (7) is amended 

11 to read as follows: 

12 " (7) To establish a research center and to establish 

13 National Institute of Law Enforcement and Oriminal 

14 Justice Regional Divisions in such sections of the COUll-

15 try as it may deem necessary, to carry out the programs 

16 described in this section." 

17 PART O.-DEFERMENTS 

18 SEC. 121. Section 456 of title 50, War and National 

19 Defense Appendix, United States Oode, is amended by add-

20 ing after subsection (0) thereof a new subsection as follows: 

21 (I (p) Except during the perioll of wnr or a national 

22 emergency declared by Oongress, no person who is employed 

23 as a public State or local law enforcement officer or public 

24 correctional institution officer shall, for so long as he is so 

25 employed, be inducted for services under the terms of this 

26 title." 

49.148 0 • 70 - 6 
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1 PART D.-INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAM 

2 SEC. 131. It is the purpose of this part to expand and 

3 improve the techniques, capabilities, and practices of State 

4 and local agellcies engaged in law enforcement, the correc-

5 tion o! offenders, and the prevention and control of crime by 

6 providing to eligible police officers in State and local law 

7 enfol'cement u~encies and correctional institutions an op-

8 portunity to yisit, for the purpose of study and observation, 

9 law enforcement and correctional agencies of foreign 

10 governments. 

11 . SEC. 132. '1'11e OmnibliH Crime Control and Safe Streets 

12 Act of 1968 (82 Stilt. 197) is amended by adding after 

13 section 406 thereof, the following new section: 

14 "SEC. 407. (a) The Administration is authorized III 

15 accordance with the provisions of this part to provide by 

16 grunt, contract, or otherwise for the travel and study and 

17 observation in foreign countries or the organization, methods, 

18 techniqueR, ca.pabilities, and practices of law enforcement 

19 agencies, the correction of offenders, and the prevention and 

20 control of crime by eligible law enforcement officers who 

21 are selected for travel by the Administration. 

22 " (b) For purposes of this section, persons employed in 

23 supervisory, .planning or instmctionnl positions in public 

24 State Or locnl law cnforcement agencies or public correc-

25 titonal institutions shall be considered Illigible law enforce-

26 ment officers. 
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1 " (c) '.rravel grants may be made to an eligible law 

2 enforcement officer only after: 

3 " (1) he llmkes nnl1pplicntion therefore in such man-

4 ner and at such time as the Administration may pre-

5 scribe, containing a written statement setting forth the 

6 intended purpose of the travel, and its relevance to 

7 his present or future duties; 

8 " (2) he is at the time of such application cmployed 

9 by a public State or local law enforcement agency or 

10 correctional institution in an executive, management, 

11 ..::ommand, or instructional position; 

12 " (3) the law enforcement agency or correctional 

13 jnstitutioll employing' such ofIicer certifies its desire 

14 to have him perform the travel and conduct the study; 

15 and 

16 " (4) the foreign governmental agency to be visited 

17 agrees to cooperate "'ith the contemplated study visit." 

18 'PAHT E.-TUAY.EIJ AND STt:DY ,VI'rIII~ TIlE UNlTED 

19 STATES 

20 SEC. 141. '.rhe Omuibus Orime Oontrol awl Safe Streets 

21 Act of 19G8 (8:3 Stat. 197) is Ulllendetl by aading after 

22 section 407 thereof the following uew section: 

23 "SBC. 408. (n) 'The Ac1ministmtion is authorized III 

24 nccordnllce with the provisions of this part to provide by 

25 grant, contract, 01' otherwise for the travel m{d study and 

26 observation within the United "'States of thee organization, 
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1 methods, techniques, capabilities, and practices of law 

2 enforcement agencies, the correction of offenders, and the 

3 prevention and control of crime by eligible law enforcement 

4 officers who are selected for tl'ilvel hy the Administration. 

5 U (h) Officers eligible to perform study am. travel under 

6 this title shall be those employed by State and local Jaw 

7 enfOrCellH'nt find correctional agencies in snpervisory, plan

S ning, or instructional positions or those designated hy such 

9 ngencies to develop 01' modify op('rationul or administrative 

10 procedures. 

11 " (c) Each person who participates in the exchange 

12 program authorized in thiR pnrt shall he eligihle (after appli-

13 cation therefor) to receive fi stipend at the rate of $100 per 

14 week for the period of his tmvel und study, and frayel 

15 expenRes ns authol'ized by sectio~l 5703 of title 5 of tho 

16 F ni ted States Code for persons in Government service ('111-

17 ployed intermitt('utly." 

18 PART F.-LAW ENl)'OU('EMENT OFFICERS OONFERDNOES 

19 SEC. 151. The Omnibus Orime Oontrol anc1 Safe Streets 

20 Act of 1968 (82 Stat. 197), section 402 (b) is amended 

21 as follows: 

22 (a) by striking the word uand" at the end of imb-

23 section 402 (b) (6) ; 

24 (b) hy renumbering the present subsection 402 (h) 

25 (7) as 407 (h) (8) i and 
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1 ( c) by inserting the following new subsection after 

2 subsection 407 (b) (6) : 

3 "(7) to arrange and conduct conferences, seminars, 

4 ana similar programs periodically on a national and 

5 regional basis, bringing together State and local law 

6 enforcement officials of vm'ious supervisory levels for 

'i purposes of more effectively implementing the programs 

8 created by this title, by assisting those persons in tlie 

o conduct of their offices and carrying out of their func-

10 tions, as by acquainting them wil;h existing and new 

11 programs, techniques, and methods of organization and 

12 administration, recruiting and retaining personnel, im-

l~l proving the quality and effectiveness of personnel, pre-

14 venting and controlling criminal activity, und by 

15 encotu'uging exchange of information regarding local 

16 programs and techniques for dealing with such problems; 

17 and,". 

lB· TITLE II-FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR STATE 

19 AND LOOAL LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCY 

20 SALARIES AND BENEFITS 

21 PART A.-INOREASED CO:MPNNSATTON FOR ATTATN~mN'l~ 

22 OF HtGUHR LBVNI;S OF EDUOATION 

2:3 SEO. 201. The Omnibus Orime Control and Safe Streets 

24 Act of ~968 (82 Stat. 197) is amended by adding nfter 

25 Rection 406 thcreof the following new section: 
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1 "SE~. 407. (a) The Administration is authoril'ed to 

2 make grants under this title to any State or unit of general 

3 local government for the purpose of supplementing the 

4 salaries of officers of any publicly funded law enforcement 

5 agency who have completed courses of instruction at institll-

6 tions as described in subsection ( c ) of this section. 

7 " (b) Any State or unit of general local government 

8 seeking a grant under this section must file an application 

9 therefor with the Administration, setting forth the number 

10 of officers who will he eligible for each class of supplement as 

11 defined in subsection (c) below, and the amount of the grant 

12 to be awarded to each class. The application shall also 

18 describe any existing or proposed program of the. State or 

14 unit of general local government making the application 

15 to supplement existing salary schedules on the basis of 

16 the educational level achieved by the recipients. If there 

17 is no such program, the application shall set forth the reasons 

18 that one has not been implemented. 

19 Ie (c) The Administration may make grants under this 

20 section which will result in salary increases, based on present 

21 rates, of up to: 

22 II (1) 5 pel' centum for those who hold or obtain a 

23 degree from an accl'edited four-yenr institution of higher 

24 edu~ation; , 
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1 "(2) 10 pCI' contum for those who hold or obtain a 

2 degree from an accredited four-year instiution of higher 

3 education; find 

4 " (3) 15 pel' centum for those who hold 01' obtain 

5 a graduate degree from an accredited institution of higher 

6 education. 

7 (I (d) The Administration may, nnder such rnles a~ 

8 it may establish, make grants under this section for the 

9 purpose of supplementing the salaries of persons in the 

10 process of working to,vard any of the degrees described in 

11 subsection (.c). In no case, however, shall the amount 

12 receivcd by any individual under this subsection be greater 

13 than the pcrcentage arrived at by multiplying the total per-

14 centage available under subsection (c) of this section for 

15 completion of the degree on which the recipient is working 

16 by the percentage, in terms of semesters, of the total number 

17 of semesters required for completion of the degree which 

18 will have been achieved whcn the current semester is 

19 completed. 

20 PART B.-GENERAlJ SUPPLR~mN'TArJ SALAHY PAYMENTS 

21 SEC'. 211. 'rhe Omnihns Crimc Control and Safe Streets 

22 Act of 1968 (82 Sta t. 197) is nmended as follows: 

23 (a) By adding after section 301 (b) (7) thereof the 

24 following new subsection: 
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1 "(8) Supplementing the salaries of law enforce-

2 ment personnel, with the object of upgrading those 

3 salarie~ to Il level ('ompetitive with thnt of other, com-

4: parable professions in given locales." 

5 (b) By altering the first sentence of subsection 301 (d) 

6 to read as follows: 

7 " (d ) Not more than one-third of any grant made tmder 

8 this part may be expended for the compensation of per-

9 sonnel, except that for purposes of determining this limita-

10 tion no grants specifically made under the provisions of sub-

11 section (b) (8) of this section shall be included either in 

12 the calculation of the total grant tmder this part or the cal-

13 culation of func!s expended for salaries." 

14 P.ART C.-RE'fIREMENT, IN.TURY, DEATH SUPPLEMENTAl, 

15 BENEFI'.I'S 

16 SE~. 221. 1'he Omnibus Crime Control and Sufe Streets 

17 Act of 1968 (82 Stat. 197) is amended by adding imme-

18 diately after section 301 (b) (8), the following new sub-

19 section: 

20 Ie (9) Increasing and expanding injury, retirement, 

21 and death benefits for 111embers of local aml State law 

22 enforcement agencies, including the creation of soholar-

23 ship funds for surviving children of oflicrrs killed in the 

24: line of duty." 

-I 
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1 TITLE TIl-CORRECTIONS, REHABILITATION 

2 PROGRAMS 

3 PART A.-ALCOHOLISM 

·1 SEC. 301. (a) The Secretary of Health, Education, and 

;; Welfare (hereinafter the "Secretary") is authori7.ed to un

(:i dmtake an extensive program of research into the nature, 

7 the canses, and possible cures for alcoholism, as well as means 

g of assisting in the rehabilitation of those suffering from 

f) alcoholism. 

10 (b) In implementing the purposes of this part, the 

] 1 Secretary is authorized to make grants to, or enter into 

12 contracts with, public agencies, institutions of higher eduea-

18 tion, or, private organizations to conduct research, demom;tra-

14 tions, or special projects pertaining to purposes described 

] J in this title. This shall include but not be limited to-

ll) (1) research into the clluses of chronic alcoholism 

17 and its effects on the psychology and physiology of the 

1 R alcoholic; 

] D (2) research into medical and psychiatric means 

2() of combating alcoholism; 

21 (3) grants to assist in the creation, staffing, and 

22 maintenance of detoxification units by the health depart-

2:: ments or equivalent agencies of the States or local units 

24 of government; and 

25 (4) grants for creation, staffing, and maintenance of 
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1 alcoholic rehabilitation centers by the health departments 

2 or equivalent agencies of tho States or local units of 

3 government. 

4 ( 0) Any organization seeking a grant under this title 

5 must submit an application to the Secretary which shall com-

6 port with regulations to be established by the Secretary 

7 governing the form of application and information required. 

8 The application shall set forth policies and procedures 

9 designed to assure that Federal funds made available under 

10 this title will be so used as not to supplant State or local 

11 funds, but to increase the amounts of snch funds that would, 

12 in the absence of such Federal funds, be made available for 

13 the purposes of this part. 

14 

15 

SEC. 302. DEFINI'fIONS.-As used in this part-

(a) "Stute" means any State of tho United Stn,tefl, tllC 

16 District of Oolumbia, the Oommonwealth of Puerto Rico, 

17 and any territory or possession of (;he United States. 

18 (b) "Unit of local government" means any city, county, 

19 township, town, borough, pm'i~h, village, or other general 

20 purpose political subdivision of a State, or an Indian tribe 

21 which may nppl'opriately perform the functions described 

22 in this part, as determined hy the Secretary. 

23 (c) "Institution of higher education" means any such 

24 institution as defined by section 801 (a) of the Higher Edu-

25 cation Aot of 1965 (79 Stat. 1269; 20 U.S.O. 1141 (Ii,)), 
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1 subject, however, to such lI1odificntions and extensions as the 

2 Secretary lllay determine to be Rppropriate. 

3 ((1) "IIealth clepal'tments or equivalent agencies" means 

4 any agency which the Secretary may datennine is a]lpropriate 

5 to curry out the purposes of this part. 

6 (e) "Alcoholism" means any addiction to the use of 

7 alcohol, Or regular habit of using alcohol which is beyond 

8 the complete control of the person snbject thereto. 

9 SEC. 303. API'ROPRI.A.TlO~s.-There is authorized to 

10 be appropriated to carry out the provisions of this part $400,-

11 000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1970, and for each 

12 0£ the two succeeding years. 

13 PAUT B.-EXPERIII[EN~\ATJ CommCTION.A.L PROGRAMS 

14 SEC. 311. The Omnibus Orime Control ancl Safe Streets 

15 Act of 1968 (82 Stat. 197) is mnendeclby adding after sub-

16 section 301 (b) (9) thereof tile following' new suhsection: 

17 I< (10) The development and implementation of 

18 correctional programs for youthfnl offenders, emphasizing 

19 vocational training, community service illYolvement, 

20 halfway houses, rehabilitation centcrs, family-type group 

21 homes, and similar programs focusing on rehabilitation." 

22 TITLE IV-ORGANIZED ORIME 

23 SEC. 401. Oongress finds that lllueh crime occurring 

24 in the United States, threatening the pence, secnrity, ana 

25 genoml welfare of the people, is of a highly orguuizecl anel 
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1 syndicated character. Congress further finds that, because 

2 of the scope, and the frequently national characteristics, 

3 such crime cannot be adequately dealt with on a local level, 

4 through local laws and ordinances and local law enforce-

5 ment agencies. It is therefore the declared policy of Congress, 

6 through increase of enforcement agents, facilities, and efforts, 

7 and through more effective Federal sanctions, and protection 

8 of persons having relevant information, to mount a massive 

9 attack on organized crime. 

10 PART A.-AsSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR ORGA-

11 NIZED CRIME; ADDITIONAL PERSONNEL, FAOILITIES 

12 SEC. 411. (a) Section 506 of title 28, United States 

13 Code, is amended by-

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

(1) striking the word "nine" and inserting in lieu 

thereof the word "ten" and 

(2) adding at the end thereof the following new 

paragraphs: 

/COne of the Assistant Attomeys General shall be ap-

19 pointed from among persons who are especially qualified 

20 to assist the Attomey General under section 527 of this 

21 title and shall be designated Assistant Attorney General 

22 for Organized Crime." 

23 (b) Section 5315 (19) of title 5, United States Code, 

24 is amended to read as follows: 
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1 " (19) Assistant Attorneys General (10)." 

2 SEC. 412. (a) Chapter 31 of title 28, United States 

3 Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the following 

4 new section: 

5 "§ 527. Supervision and conduct of investigations, pros-

G ecutions, and other activities relating to orga-

7 nized crime cases by Assistant Attorney General 

8 "(a) The Assistant Attorney General for Organized 

9 Crime, under the direction of the Attorney General, shall-

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

" (1) sUIlervise all inyestigations of org.anized crime 

or matters directly related thereto, the investigation and 

preparation of all criminal cases, and the conduct of all 

prosecutions as are related to the prevention and control 

of organized crime; 

" (2) StllWrvise the activities of the United States 

attorneys in the field of organized crime; 

" (n) employ sneh additional professional personnel 

and organized crime specialists as he determines to be 

neCeSRal'Y to carry out his functions under this section; 

"( 4) supervise the acquisition, location, and man

agement of Federal facilities for the protective housing of 

persons testifying in investigations' or prosecutions con

eeming organized crime; and 

" (5) supervise the conduct of such COUl'ses and 

training sessions for the purposes of educating state and 
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1 local law enforcement personnel in methods of Com-

2 batting organized crinle as he shall determine to be 

3 necessary to mounting an effective campaign at the state 

4 and local level against organized crime. 

5 " (b) The analysis of chapter 31 of title 28, United 

6 States Code, is amended by adding the following new item 

7 at the end thereof: 

"52;. Supervision and conduct of investigations, prosecutioJJs, and other 

activities relating to ol'gnllized crime by AssiRbmt AUOrlll'Y 

General." 

8 PART B.-GAMBLING PERMIT1'ED WHERE NOT PERMITTED 

9 BX STATE LAW 

10 SEC. 421. Chapter 95 of title 18 of the United States 

11 Code is amended by inserting after section 1953 thereof 

12 the following new section: 

13 H§ 1953A. Prohibition of business enterprises of gambling 

14 "(u,) Whoever l)articipates in a substantial business 

15 enterprit;e of gambliIlg shall be fined not more than $10,000 

16 or imprisoned not more than five years, or both. 

17 " (b) As used in this section, the tel1ll 'substantial 

18 business enterprise of gambling' means an enterprise that, 

19 within any period of sixty consecutive calenclar days, either 

20 engages in gambling on twenty clays or more or engages in 

21 gambling in which the aggregate amount of $2,000 or more 

22 is wagered. 

23 " (c) This section clocs not apply to-
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1 " (1) gambling which is lawful under the law of the 

2 State in wh}.ch it is conducted, or 

3 "(2) any drawing conducted by nu organization 

4 exempt from tax under sections 501 flud 521 of .the 

5 Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended, if no part 

6 of the proceeds derived from such dra,ying inures to the 

7 benefit of any private shareholder or individual. 

8 " ( d) Nothing contained in this section shall be con-

9 strned as indicating any intent on the part of Congress to 

10 preempt, to the exclusion of State or 10(1111 law on the same 

11 subject matter, the field in ,vl1ich any provision of this ~cction 

12 operates nor shall any provision of this section be construed 

13 to invalidate any provision of State or local law." 

14 SEC. 422. The table of contents preceding chapter 95 

15 of title 18 of the United States Code is amended by inserting 

16 after the reference to section 1953 the following: 

"1053A. Prohibition of busir.ess enterprises of gambling." 

17 PART C.-COMPELLING 'rESTIMONY: IM:rvruNITY OF 

18 WITNESSES 

19 SEC. 431. Ohapter 1 of title 18, United States Oode, 

20 is amendecl by adding the following new section at the end 

21 thereof: 

22 "§ 16. Refusal to testify 

23 "Whenever in the judgment of a United States attorney 

24 the testimony of any witness, or the production of books, 
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1 papers, or other evidence by any witness, in any case or 

2 proceeding before any grand jury or court of the United 

3 States involving a violation of this title, or any conspiracy to 

4 violate this title, is necessary to the public interest he, upon 

5 the approval of the Attorney General or an Assistant Attor-

6 ney General designated by the Attorney General, shall make 

7 application to the cOUTt that the witness shall be instmcted 

8 to testify or prouuce evidence subject to the provisions of 

9 this section, and upon order of the court such witness shall 

10 not be excused from testifying or from producing books, 

11 papers, or other evidence on the ground that the test.imony 

12 or evidence required of him may tend to incriminate him or 

13 subject him to a penalty or forfeiture. But no such witness 

14 shall be prosecnted 01' snbjected to any penalty or forfeiture 

15 for or on account of any transaction, mati-er, or thing oon-

16 cernecl which he is rompelled, after having claimed his privi-

17 lege against self-incrimi1lation to testify or produce evidencc, 

18 nor shall testimony so compelled or evidencc so produced be 

19 used as evidence in any criminal proceeding (except prosecll-

20 tion described in the next sentence) against him in any court. 

21 No witness shall be exempt under this section from prosecu-. 

22 tion for perjury, or contempt committed while giving testi-

23 mony or producing evidence under compulsion as provided in 

2·1 this section." 
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1 SEC. 432. The analysis of chapter 1 of title 18, United 

2 States Code; is amended by adding the following new item at 

3 the end thereof: 

"16. Refusal to testify." 

4 PART D.-INCREASED SENTENCE 

5 SEC. 441. Chapter 227 of title 18, United States Code, 

6 is amended by adding after section 3574 thereof, the follow-

7 ing new section. 

8 "SEC. 3575. (a) The Court may sentence a defendant 

9 convicted of a· felony to a period of confinement of up to 

10 thirty years if it finds that (1) because of the dangerousness 

11 of the defendant, such period of confined correctional treat-

12 ment or custody is required for the protection of the -public; 

13 (2) the defendant is twenty-one years of age or older; and 

14 (3) the defendant is being sentencetl for a felony committetl 

15 as part of a continuing criminal activity in concert with one 

16 or more persons. 

17 " (b) The court may invoke this section if it finds, on 

18 the basis of the presentence investigation or the evidence in 

19 the case that the defend!l;llt comes within the purview of sub-

20 section (a). In such event, however, a hearing on sentence 

21 shall be held, and the defendant and his attorney shall be 

22 notified of the intention to hold a hearing at least one week 

23 in advance of the hDlding thereof, and the defendant shall 

24 have the right to be represented by counsel at the hearing. 

49-1.180 - 70 - 6 
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1 The defendant shall be entitled to introduce evidence for the 

2 purpose of demonstrating that the provisions of subsection 

3 (a) are not applicable or should not he invoked. 

4 " (c ) Nothing contained in this section shall be con-

5 strned as precluding the imposition of a more severe sentence 

6 where such sentence is prescribed law as a penalty for the 

7 felony of which the defendant has been convicted. 

8 TITLE V -Jj'IREARMS OONTROLS 

9 PART A.-REoISTRATION 

10 SEC. 501. Title 18, United States Oode, is amen'~v': by 

11 inserting after chapter 44 the following new chapter: 

12 "Chapter 44A.-REGISTRATION OF FIREARMS 

(ISec. 

"931. Definitions. 
"932. Registration. 
"933. State preemption. 
"934. Sales of firearms and ammunition. 
"935. Penalt,ies. 
"936. Disposition of firearms to Secretary. 
"937. Rules Imd regulations; periods of amnesty. 
"938. Disclosure of information. 
"930. Assistauce of Secretary. 

13 "§ 931. Definitions 

14 "As used in this chapter-

15 01 (1) The term lfirearm' means a weapon (including 

16 a starter gun). which will 01' is deiJigned to 01' may readily 

17 he converted to expel a projectile by the action of an ax-

18 plosive, but shall not include 11 firearm as that term is defined 

19 in chapter 53 of the Intl'''']al Revenue Oode of 1954 01' an 

20 antique fireann as defined in section 921 of this title. 
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1 " (2) The term 'Secretary' means the Secretary of the 

2 Treasury. 

3 " (3) The term 'licensed dealer' means any importer, 

4 manufacturel', or dealer licensed under the provisions of 

5 chapter 44 of this title. 

6 "(4) The term 'ammunition' means ammunition or 

7 cartridge cases, primers, bullets, or propellant powder de-

8 signed for use in any firearm. 

9 " (5) The term 'sell' means give, bequeath, or other-

10 wise transfer ownership. 

11 " (6) The term 'possess' means asserting ownership 

12 or having custody and control not subject to termination 

13 by another or after a fixed period of tLme. 

14 "§ 932. Registration 

15 "(a) It shall be unlawful for a person knowingly to 

16 possess a firearm not registered in accordance with the provi-

17 sions of this section. This subsection shall not apply to-

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

" (1) with respect to a firearm, previously unregis.

tered, if such firearm is held by p, licensed dealer for 

purposes of sale: Provided, That records of such fire

arms are kept as may be required by the Secretary; 

" (2) for a period not to exceed one hmldred and 

eighty days from the effeetive 'date of this ehapter with 

respect to a firearm in the possession of a person who 

possessed suc 3. firearm on the effective date of this 

chapter; 
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" (3) a flrearm, previously unregistered, possessed 

2 by (A) the United States or ally departlllent or agency 

:3 thereof, 01' (B) allY State or political i;ubdivision 

4 thenlo£' 

5 " (b) (1) A licensed dealer who sells a flrearm to a 

6 person in whose possession the firearm must be registered 

7 shall before delivery require from the purchaser a completed 

8 application for the registration of the flrearm aml shall file 

9 the application with the Secretary not latrr than the 'day 

10 of delivery. 

11 " (2) When a perso1l other than a licl'llHed dealer sells 

12 a fireaml, the purehuser shall file an application for its 

13 registratioll with the Secretury prior to receipt of the fire-

14 arm. 

15 tt (3) A person. who possesses a firearm Oil the effective 

16 date of this Act shall, unleo;s he sooner sellR the firearm, file 

17 an application for registration of the firearm with the Secre-

18 tary within one hundred and eip,'hty days. 

19 (I (4) A perSl)n who comes into possessioll of a fe 'rm 

20 after tho effective date of thi~ chapter, by meallS other than 

21 those described in paragraph ( 1) or (2) of this subsec-

22 tion, shall file an application for registration of the firearm 

23 with the Secretary within seven days thereafter. 

24 It (c) An applicntiol1 for registration of It fironrm shall 

25 bc ill 11 form to be prescribed by the Secretury, which shull 

26 include I1t least the following: 
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1 " (~) the name, address, date and place of birth, 

2 and social security or taxpayer identification number of 

3 the applicant; 

4 "(2) the name of the manufacturer, the caliber or 

5 gage, the model and the type, and the serial number of 

6 the firearm; and 

7 " (3) the date, the place, and the name and address 

8 of the person from whom the firearm was obtained, the 

9 number of such person's certificate of registration of such 

10 firearm, if any, and, if such person is a licensed dealer, 

11 his license number, if such license number is known. 

12 " (d) An application for registration of a firearm shall 

1.8 be in duplicate. The original applicati~n shall be signed by 

14 the applicant and filed with the Secretary, either in person or 

15 by certified mail, return receipt requested, in such place fLS 

16 the Secretary by regulation may provide. '1'he duplicate shall 

17 be retained by the appliC!Lnt as temporary evidence of regis-

18 tration. The Secretary, after receipt of a duly filed completed 

19 application for registration, shall send to the fl,pplicant a 

20 numbered certificate of registration ident£ying such person 

21 as the registered owner of snch firearm. 

22 " (e) Registration of a fireann shall expIre upon any 

23 chango of the registrant's name or residence unless the regis-

24 trant shall notify the Secretary within thirty days of such 

2f) } C lange. 
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1 "(f) It shall be unlawful for a person to carry a fireann 

2 required to be registered by this chapter without having with 

3 him a certificate of registration, or if such certificate has not 

4 been received, temporary evidence of registration, or to 

5 refuse to exhibit sueh certificate or temporary evidence upon 

G demand of a law enforcement officer. 

7 "§ 933. State preemption 

8 "Section 932 shall not apply with respect to a firearm 

9 registered in the possessor's State of residence or a political 

] 0 subdivision thereof Imrsuant to a registration' system deter-

11 minecl by the Secretary to be suhstantially equivalent to and 

13 compatible with the provisions of this chapter. Detel'minu-

1:1 tions by the Sccretary under tbi!:; seotion shall be subject to 

14 review in the mUllllC)' provided in Hection 923A (i) of this 

15 title. 

Hi "§ 934. Sales of firearms and ammunition 

17 tt (a) A person who sells a firearm registered uncler this 

18 chapter shall, within five <lays of the sale, return to the Sec-

19 retary his certificate of registration, noting on it the name 

20 and residence address of the transferee, the number of the 

21 transferee's State or local permit or Federal gun liccllse, and 

99 • .... the date of dehvery. 

23 
II (b) It shnll be unlawful to acquire a firearm required 

24 to be registered by this chapter knowing or having reason-

25 ablo canHc to J)()lieve thnt the firenrm Iwquired is not regis-
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1 tered to the tmnsferor. Whoever acquires a firearm required 

2 to be registered by this chapter shall require the seller to 

3 exhibit a certificate of registration, and shull note the number 

4 of the certificate on his application for registration. 

5 " (c) It shall be unlawful for a licensed dealer to take 

6 or receive by way of pledge or pawn a firearm required to 

7 be registered by this chapter without also taking and re

S taining during the tenn of such pledge or pawn the certifi-

9 cate of registration. If such pledge or pawn is not redeemed 

10 the dealer shan return the certificate of registration to the 

11 Secretary and register the firearm in his own mune. 

12 " (d) The executor or administrator of an estate con-

13 mining a firearm registered under this chapter shall promptly 

14 notify the Secretary of the death of the registrant and shall, 

15 at the time of any transfer of the firearm, return the cer-

16 tificate of registration to the Hecretary as provided in sub-

17 section (a). '1'ho executor or administrator of an estate 

18 containing a firearm not registered as required by this chap-

19 tel' shall promptly register the firem-m, without penalty for 

20 any prior failure to register it. 

21 rt (e) Whoever possosses a firearm required to be regis-

22 tered lIDcler this chal)tcr shnll within ten days notify the 

23 1 P-Secretary of any loss, theft, 01' (estruction of the meaI'm, 

24 and, after snch notice, of any recovery. 

25 
1I (f) A licen~od dealer shall not sell ummunition to a 
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1 person for nse ill a firearm required to he registered without 

2 eivher (1) requiring the purchaser to exhibit a certificate 

3 of registration 01' temporary evidence of registration of a 

4 firearm 'which uses such ammunition, and noting the certifi-

5 cate numbcr 01' date of the tempomry evidence of l'egistra-

6 tion on the recordR required to be maintained by the dealer 

7 pUrRl1lmt to flection fl2!3 (d) of thifl title, or (2) ascertaining 

8 and recordi"'g that the amnllmition is for use in a firearm 

9 tllUt is not required to he registered nnder Federal or State 

10 law. 

n "§ 935. Penalties 

12 " (a) Whoever violntes n provision of seetion 932 or 

13 984 Rhall he punished by imprisomnent not to exceed two 

14 years, or hy n fine not to exceed $2,000, 01' hoth. 

15 " (h) 'Whoever knowingly fnhlifies any information re-

16 quired to be filed with the Secretary vursuant to this chapter, 

17 or forges or alters arLY certificate of registration or temporary 

18 evidcncl.\ of registration, shall be punished hy imprisonment 

19 not to exreeel five years or a fine not to exceed $10,000, 01' 

20 both. 

21 " (c) Except as vrovieled in Ruhsection (b), no infor-

22 mati on 01' evidence obtained from an applieation or rertificate 

2a of registration requir,ed to be submitted or retained by it 

24 natura1 person in order to comply with any provision of 
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1 this chapter 01' regulations issued by the Secretary shall 

2 be used as eviqence against that person in a criminal pro-
, 

3 ceeding with respect to n violation of law occurring prior 

4 to or concurrently with the filing of the application .for 

5 registration containing thc information or evidence. 

6 "§ 936. Disposition of firearms to Secretary 

7 " (a) The Secretary if! authorized to pay reasonable 

8 value for firearms voluntarily relinquished to him. 

9 " (b) A person who lirwfnlly possessed a firearm prior 

10 to the operntin efiect of any provision of this title, and who 

11 is ineligible to possess such firearm by virtue of slIch 

12 provision, shall receive reasonahl(' compemlation for the fire-

13 arm if surrendered to the Secretnry. 

14 "§ 937 Rules and regulations; periods of amnesty 

15 "The Secretary may prescribe su(·h rnles and regula-

16 tions as he deems reasonably nccessary to ('ar1';), out the pro-

17 visions of this chapter, including reasonable rcquirements for 

18 the marking of firearms that do not have serial numbers, and 

19 may declare periods of amnesty for the registration of fire-

20 arms. 

21 "§ 938. Disclosure of information 

22 "Information contained on any certificate of registrn-

23 tion or application therefor shall not be disclosed except to 

24 the National Crime Information Center established by the 

25 Federal Bureau of Investigation, and to law enforeement 
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1 officers requiring such information in pursuit of their official 

2 duties. 

3 "§ 939. Assistance to Secretary 

4 "When requested by the Secretary, Federal depart-

5 ments and agencies shall assist the Secretary in the admini~'-

6 tration of this title." 

7 PART B.-LICElNSING 

8 SEC. 511. Chapter 44 of title 18, United States Code, 

9 is amended by inserting after section 923 the following new 

10 section: 

11 "§ 923A. State permit system; Federal gun licenses 

12 " (a) The Secretary shall determine "which States or 

13 political subdivisions of States have adequate permit systems 

14 for the possession of firearms and shall publish in the Federal 

15 Register the names of such States and political subdivisions. 

16 " (b) An adequate permit ~ystem shall include provision 

17 for-

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

t<' (1) identification of the permit holder appearing 

on the permit, including name, address, age, and signa

ture or photograph; 

" (2) restrictions on issuance of a pcrmi t to a per

lion who is under indictment or who has been convicted 

in any cOurt of a crime punishable by imprisonment for 

It term exceeding one year, or who is a fugitive from 

justice; 
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1 " (3) restrictions on issuance of a permit to a 

2 person wilo, by reason of age, mental condition, alco-

3 holism, drug addiction, or previous violations of firearms 

4 la:ws cannot be relied upon to possess Or use firearms 

5 safely and responsibly; 

6 " ( 4:) means of investigation of applicants for per-

7 mits to determine their eligibility under subparagraphs 

8 ( 2 ) and ( 3) ; 

9 " (5) prohibition of possession of firearms or am-

10 munition by any person who has not been issued such a 

11 permit; and 

12 " (6) revocation of a permit issued to a person who 

13 subsequently becomes ineligible under subparagraph 

14 (2) . 

15 " (c) After September 1, 1970, it shall he unlawful 

16 for any person to sell or otherwise transfer any firearm or 

17 ammnnition to any person (other than a licensed importer, 

18 licensed manufacturer, or 1icel1Rec1 dealer) unless-

19 " (1) the sale or tramfrl' is not prohibited by any 

20 other proviRion of this chapter; and 

21 " (2) the purrhaRrr or trn.nRfel'ee (lxhibits a valid 

22 permit issued to him hy a State or political subdivision 

23 having an adequate permit system, or the purchaser or 

24 trnllsfel'ee (lxhibits It v!llid Federal' gnn license issued 

25 in Ilccordltnco with subsections (d) and (e). 
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1 " (d) A licell~et1 dealer shall isslle It J!'edernl gUll license 

2 to 11 persoll eighteen years of age 01' over upon vresellta-

3 tion of-

4 " (1) a valid official documeut of idelltifieutioll 

5 (such as driver's permit 01' scleetive service certificate) 

(:i issued by the United StateI', fl, i::ltate, or political subdi-

7 vision thereof; aml 

8 "(2) a statelllent gigned by the verson in a form 

9 to be prescribed by the Secretary, that he is eighteen 

10 years of age 01' over, that he has nevei been committed 

11 to an institution by a court of the United States or a 

12 court of ally State 01' politieal subdivision thereof on the 

13 ground tlwt he wns all alcoholic, a drug addict, or 

14 mentally ill 01' incompetent, that he is not under indict-

15 mont, has not heen convicted in allY court of fl, crime 

16 punishable by imllrisonment for a term exceeding one 

17 year, is llot a fugitive from justice, and is not otherwise 

18 prohibited by allY provision of Federal, State, or local 

19 law from possessing firearms or ammunition; such state-

20 ll).ent may include such additional information regard-

21 ing the applicant, including without limitation, birth 

22 date and place, sex, height, weight, eye alld hair color, 

23 and present and previous residences us the Secretary 

24 shall by regulation prescribe. 

25 'I (e) Federal gun licenses shull be issued in such form 
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1 us the Secretary may prescribe, and shall be valid for a 

2 period of five years. A ·dealer shall maintain a record of all 

3 licenses issued by him as part of the records required to be 

-1 maintained by section 923 of this chapter, and shall forward 

;) to the Secretary the documents described in subparagraphs 

G ( d) (2) through (d) (3) of this section. 

7 "(£) Any person denied a Federal gun license under 

S subsection (d) may apply directly therefor to the Secretary 

9 in the manner prescribed by regulation of the Secretary. 

10 " (g) Unlells otherwise prohibited by this chapter, a 

11 licensed dealer lllay ship or deliver 0. firearm or ammunition 

12 to a perSOll only if the dealer confirllls that the purchaser 

13 has been issued a valid permit issued pursuant to an ade(lllUte 

1,1 State or lo;al permit system, a Federal gun license, or a 

15 Federal dealer's license, and notes the number of such per-

1G mit or license in the records required to 1e kept by section 

17 923 of this chapter. 

18 "(h) After September 1, 1971, no pCrl3011 may possess 

19 a iil'earm or ammunition without a valid State 01' local pennit, 

20 if he is a resident of a State or locality haying an adequate 

21 permit system, or a ]j'ederal gun license: Provided, That a 

22 person not a resident of a State or locality having an ade-

2:1 quate permit system, who is ineligible for a Federal gun 

2,1. license solely by reason of age may receive n :firearm or 

25 ammunition for occasional, brief, and lawful recreational uses. 
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1 "(i) Determinations of adequate pern1.it systems under 

2 this section or adequate registration systems under section 

3 933 and denials by the Secretary of Federal gun licenses 

-:I: shall not be subject to the provisions of chapter 5, title 5, 

5 Unitfld States Code, but shall be reviewable de novo pur-

6 suant to chapter 7, title 5, United States Code, in a'll action 

7 instituted by any person, State, or political subdivision 

8 adversely affected. 

9 "(j) It shall be unlawful for any person willfully to 

10 fail to deliver a valid Federal gun license to the Secretary 

11 if such person has been issued such license and subsequently 

12 is placed under indictment, convicted in any court of a crime 

13 punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one year, 

14 a fugitive from justice, committed to an iI!§titution by any 

15 court on the ground that he was an alcoholic, a narcotics 

16 addict, or mentally incompetent, or otherwise prohibited by 

17 any provision of Federal, State, or local law from possessing 

18 firearms and ammunition. 

19 "(k) It shall be unlawful for any pcrson willfully to 

20 conveyor othel'wise furnish to another person a Federal 

21 gun license which he,s been issued to himself, or to a third 

22 person, in order to evade or obstruct the provisions of this 

23 chapter. 

~4 It (1) It shall be unlawful to knowingly and willfully 

( 
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1 make a false statement or representatioll ill cOllnection with 

2 any application for a Feder/Ll gun license." 

3 SEO. 512. The analysis of chapter 44 of title 18, United 

4 Stutes Code, is amended by inserting immediately after 

"023. Licensing." 

5 the following: 

"023.1.. Stllte permit s.Ytitem~ j Fedel'lll gunlicl!nses." 

(j PART C.-GENERA!J PROVISIONS 

7 SEP AR.~BILl'.rY 

8 SEO. 521. If the provisions of any part of this Act or 

9 any amendments made thereby or the application thereof to 

10 any person or circumstances be held invalid, the provisions of 

11 the other parts and their application to other persons or 

12 circumstances shall not be allected thereby. 

13 Elnmc'.c ON s'rATE LAW 

14 SEO. 522. No provision of this .,:\.ct shall be comtl'l1ed as 

15 indicating an intent on the part of Congress to oceupy the 

16 fiel(l in which such provision operates to the exclusion of 

17 the law of a State or possession or political subdivision 

18 thereof, on the same subject matter, or to relieve uny porson 

19 of any obligation imposed by any law of auy State, posses-

20 sion, or political subdivision thereof. 

21 RELillF l!'ROl\I DISABILITIES 

22 SEO. 523. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 

23 923A (d) (2), a licensed dealer shall issue a Federal gun 
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1 liccnde to a person who othcrwisc qnalifies Hilder that section 

2 but has been cOllvicted of a crime punishahle by imprison-

3 ment for a term exceeding one year or has been committcd 

4 to an institntion by a <'ourt on the ground that he was an 

5 alcoholic, a drug addict, or mentally ill or incompetent, if 

6 that person displays a document in writing from the chief 

7 law enforcement officer of his State of residence specifically 

8 authorizing that person to obtain such license. 

9 EFFECTIVE DATE 

10 SEC. 524. The 11rovisions of titles IV am1 V of this Act 

11 shall become effective one year after the date of its enact-

12 ment. 

13 

14 

15 

TITTlE VI-C01\IMISSION TO STUDY COUR.T 

DEOISIONS 

SEC. ;]01. (a) There is herehy created a Commission 

1.6 To Stndy the Effect of Oonrt Decisions on Law Enforcement 

17 and Oonviction Rates (hereafter referred to as the 

18 "Commission"). 

1.9 (b) The purpose of the Commission is to determine 

20 what effect, if any, recent Fec1ernl court decisions have had 

21 upon the rate and difficulty of conviction of accused criminal:; 

22 and upon law enforcement generally. 

23 SEC. 602. (a) The Commission shall be composed of 

24 ten members, one of whom :;hall he deRignated as Chairman. 

25 The membcrship shall include the Attorney General of the 
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1 United States, three Senators, to be appointed by the Presi-

2 dent pro tempore of the Senate, three Members of the House 

3 of Representatives, to be appointed by the Speaker of the 

4 House of Representatives, and three other persons to be 

5 appointed by the President. 

6 (b) Seven members of the Oommission shall constitute 

7 a quorum. 

8 ( c) Any vacancy in the Oommission shall not affect its 

9 powers and shall be filled by a new appointment by the 

10 officer or agency which made the initial appointment to the 

11 position now vacated. 

12 SEG. 603. (a) Members of the Oommission, other than 

13 officers or employees of the Federal Government, shall re-

14 ceive compensation at the rate of $125 per day while en-

15 gaged in the actual performance of Oommission dutieR, pIns 

16 reimbursement for travel, subsistence, and other necessary 

17 expenses in connection with such duties. 

18 (b) Any members of the Oommission who are 

19 officers or employees of the Federal Government shall serve 

20 on the Oommission without componsation, but such mem-

21 bel'S shall be reimbursed for travel, subsistence, and other 

22 necessary expenses in connection .. with the performance of 

23 their duties. 

24 SEO. 604. The Oommission is authorized to employ Rurh 

25 stnff as needed to assist in tho performnnre of its fnnctions. 
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1 SEC. 605. There are hereby authorized to be appro-

2 priated such stuns as may be necessary to carry out the 

3 provisions of this title. 

4 SEC. 606. The Commission shall submit a report of 

5 its findings to the Congress on l\farch 1, 1971. 

6 SEC. 607. 'fhe Commission may, for the pnrposcs of 

7 carrying ont the provisions of this title, hold hearings, ad-

8 minister oath, and require, by subpena or otherwise, the 

9 attendance and testimony of witnesses and the production of 

10 documentary material. 
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5.965 

IN THNSENATE OF THE UNI'rED Sl'ATES 

FEBRUARY 7, 1060 
Mr, 'TYDlN(1S introduced the following' bill; whil'h WIlS rend twice und referred 

to t.he Commit,tee on the .Jnc1icinry 

A BILL 
To establish regional diyiRiollR in the Nn,tiollfll Im:titnte of Lflw 

Enforeement and Oriminal Justice, and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by ihe Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United Slates of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 'rhut the Omnious Orimu UOJltrol uml Safe Streets ~\..et of 

4 H)(i8 {82 Stat. tH7}, seotioll 402 {tt} {7} is amellded to 

5 read as follows: 

6 " (7) To establish a research center and to estab-

7 li~h N ationttl Institute of Law Enforcement and Crimiuu.l 

8 Justice regional divisjons ill snch sections of the country 

9 as it may deem necessary, to CI1l'l'y out the programs 

10 described in this section." 

n. 
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S.966 

IN 'rHE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

FEBRUARY 7,1969 

Mr. TYDlNOS introduced the following bill; which WltS rend twice tlnd referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciltl'Y 

A BILL 
~L'o provide grants for travel for ob~ervation and study by State 

and local law enforcement personnel of the operations of 

foreign law ernorcemellt agencies, and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the Un'iled Slates of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 

4 19G8 (82 Stat. 197) is amended by adding after section 

5 406 thereof the following new section: 

6 "SEC. 407. (a) The Administration is authorized in 

7 accordance with the provisions of this part to provide by 

8 grant, contract, or otherwise for the travel and study and 

9 observation in foreign countries or the organization, methods, 

10 techniques, capabilities, and practices of law enforcement 

II 
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1 agepcies, the correction of offenders, and the prevention and 

2 control of crime by eligible la,w enforcement officers who 

3 are selected for travel by the Administration. 

4 " (b) For purposes of this section, persons employcd 

5 in supervisory, planning, or instructional positions in public 

6 State or local law enforcement agencies or public correctioml 

7 institutions shall be considered eligible law enforcement 

8 officers. 

9 " (c) Travel grants may be made to an eligible law 

10 enforcement officer only after: 

11 

I ,) 
. -" 

13 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

~o 

21 

24: 

II (1) he makes an application therefore in such 

manner and at such time as the Administration may 

prescribe, containing a written statement setting forth 

the intended purpose of the travel, and its relevance 

to his present or future duties; 

" (2) he is at the time of such application enlployed 

by a public State or local law enforcement agency 01' 

correctional institution in an execntive, management, 

command, or instructional position; 

" (3) the I[LW enforcement agency or c01'l'ectiollal 

institutions employing such officer certifics its desire to 

have him perform the travel and conduct the study; and 

" (4) the foreign governmental agency to be visited 

agrees to cooperate with the contem111nted study visit." 
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S.968 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

FEBnUARY 1,1969 

Mr. TYIllNOS introduced the following bill; which WitS re!ld twice !lnd referred 
to the Committee Oil the J uclici!lry 

A BILL 
1'0 provide grants for travel for ohsermtion and study by State 

find local law-enforcement personnel of the operations of 

other domestic law-enforcement agencies, and for other. 

pnrposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the Un'iled States of America in Oongr'ess assembled, 

3 1'hat the Omniblli:{ Crillle Control nnd Rnfe Rtreets Act of 

4 1968 (82 Rtat. 187) is allleJl(led hy adding nfter section 40G 

5 thereof the following new section: 

6 "SEC. 407. (u.) 1'he Administration iK authorized in 

7 accordnnce with the proyisiol1s of thii'l l)nrt to provic1e by 

8 g]'flnt, contract, or otherwise for the trayel nnd stlldy and 

9 ohR(,l'Yation within ~he United States of the organization, 

II 
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1 methods, techniques, capabilities, and practices of lInv-

2 enforcement agencies, the correction or offendersJ and the 

3 pr~vention and control of crime by eligible law-enforc(~ment 

4 officers who are selected fOJ:·travel ~y the Administration. 

5 " (b) Officers eligible to perform study and trayelunder 

6 this title shall he those employed hy Stnte 0.11(1 local 1aw-

7 enforcementaucl .. c01'l!Qctiol1nl ngellcie)3 in snpcl'vi<;ol'Y, plnn

S ning, or inst1'llctional positions 01' thoRe designated hy snch 

9 agencies to' clevelop or modify operatioJlnl 01' ndministrative 

10 procedures. 

11 " (c) Each person ,,,ho participatl'R ill the exchange 

12 program authorized 111 this part sliall he eligible (after 

13 appli9o,tiOll therefor) to receiYe a ~tipellc1 at til(' mte of $100 

14 per iwe~k for the IJerioc1 of· his tra"el and study, and travel 

15 eXllcli'ses as authorized hy s('ction mon of title 5 of the 

16 Fnited Rtates Cock for persons in Government service em-

17 p]oJ;ec1 intermittently." 
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IN THE SEN A~rE OF THE UNI'l'ED STATES 

FEIlRUARY 'i, 1060 

MI', TxoINOS introduced the following bill; which WIlS read twire lIud referred 
to the Committee 011 the J uc1icinry 

A BILL 
To provide for programs to hring together various State and 

local law enforcement officials for periodic meetings, semI

nal's, and consultations, ancI for other purposes, 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esenta-

2 tives of the United States of Amm'ica ,in Oongress assembled, 

:3 'l'hnt the OUlllibus Crilllo Oontrol amI Safe Stroets Act of 

-1 1DG!) (82 Stat. 107), sectioll 402 (IJ }i8 Hllwlllled us 

5 follows: 

(j (a) by striking the wO['tl "amI" aL the end of sub-

7 section 402 (b) (6) ; 

8 (b) by renumbering the present sulJsection 402 

f) (b) (7) as 407 (b) (8) ; and 

II 
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1 ( c) by inserting the following new subsection after 

2 subsection 407 (h) (G) : 

3 « (7) to al1'nnge and conduct conferences, seminars, 

4 and similar programs periodically on a national and 

5 regional basis, bringing together State and local law 

6 enforcement oflicials of various supervisory levels for 

7 purposes of more elIectively implementing the programs 

8 created by this title, IJY assisting those p<'rsons in the 

9 conduct of their offiecs and carl'yiug out of their func-

10 tions, as by acquainting them with existiug and new 

11 programs, techniques, and methotls of organh:atiou and 

12 administration, recruiting ancl retainillg personnel, i111-

13 proving the quality and effectiYl.'uess of perso11n('l, pre-

14 venting anel controlling criminal activity, and hy 

15 enconraging exchange of information regarding loeal 

16 lll'ograms and techniques for dealing with Huch pr01)le111s; 

.17 and", 
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S.970 

IN THE SENATE Oll' THE UNI'fED STATES 

FEURUARY 7,l!Hi9 

Mr, 'lYDlNUS introduced the following bill; which was read t\\'ice lind 'referred 
to the Committee 011 the Judiciary 

.A BILL 
To provide supplements to salaries of State and local law enforce-, 

ment personnel who ha \'e achieved certain educational levels, 

and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re[J1'esimta-

2 tives of {he United Slates of America in Oonr/ress assembled, 

3 That the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 

4 1968 (82 Stat. H)7) lS amended by adding after section 406 

5 thereof the following new section: 

G "SEC. 407, (a) '1'he Administration is authorized to 

7 make grants under this title to any State 0]' unit ot' general 

8 local government for the purpose of supplementing the sal-

9 aries of officers of nny publicly funded Inw enforcement 

II 
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1 agency who have completed COllrses of ins}l'Uction at institll-

2 tions as described in subsection (c) of this section. 

3 H (b) Any State or unit of general local govel11ment 

4 seeking a grant under this section must file un applicatioll 

5 therefor with the Administration, setting forth the numher 

6 of officers who will be eligible £01' each class of supplement 

7 as dofined in subsection (c) below, and the amount of the 

8 grartt to be awarded to each c1a<;s. The application shall nlso 

9 describe any existing' or pre,posed l)rogram of the State or 

10 unit of general local govenllnent making the npplicatioll to 

11 supplement existing salary schedules on the basis of the edn-

12 cational level achieved by the recipients. If there is no sl1ch 

13 program, the application shaH set forth the rensons thnt one 

14- has not been implemented. 

15 
<I (c) The Administration mny make grants under this 

16 se!ltioll which v,rillresult in salary increases, bnsed 011 present 

17 rates, of up to: 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

<I (1) 5 per centum for those who hold 01' obtain n 

degree froi11 an accredited two-year institution of higher 

'€ducatioll ; 

"(2) 10 per centum for those who hold or obtain 

a degree from an accredited fom-year il1sti tution of 

higher education; and 

<I (3) 15 per centum for those who hold or obtain 
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1 a graduate degree from an accredited institution of 

2 higher education. 

3 " (d) '1.'1e Administration may, under such rules as it 

4 may establish, make grants uncleI' this section for the purpose 

5 of supplementing the salaries of persons in the process of 

6 working toward any of the degrees described in subsection 

7 (c). In no Cllse, howey or, shall the amount received by 

8 any individual lUlder this subsection be greater than the 

9 percenta.ge anived at by multiplying the total percentage 

10 available under subsection (c) of this section for completion 

11 of the degree on which the recipient is working by the 

12 percentage, in tel1l1S of sel1le~ters, of the total number of 

13 semesters required for completion of the degree which will 

14 have been achieved when thn Cllrrent semester is completed. 
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S.971 

IN THE SENArrE OF 'l'HE UNITED srl'NrES 

FmmUAHY 7,1060 

:Mr. Tl'DIXGS intl'OdlH'cll tho following bill; whieh \\,,\S renct twice Ilnd l'elel'l'ed 
to tho, Committee on the ,Judiciary 

A BILL 
To increase salaries oJ certain State and local law enforcement 

officers. 

1 Be it enacted bU the Senate and House of Represent(/.-

2 tives of the United Stales of Ame1'ica 'in Oon,f}ress assembled, 

3 That the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 

4 1968 (82 Stat. 197) is amel1(1Cll as follows: 

5 (u.) J3y adding after section 1301 (b) (7) thereof the f01-

G lowing new subsection: 

7 " (8) Sllpplementillg the salaries of law enforcement 

8 porsO'nnel, with tho ohject of llpgruaing those salaries 

9 to It level competitive with thnt of other comparuble 

10 J)L'ofeSRiolll{ in given locales." 

IT 
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.1 (b) By altering the first sentence of subsection 301 (d) 

2 to read as follows: 

3 " (d) Not more than one-third of any grant made under 

4 this par~ may be expended for the compensation of personnel, 

5 except that for purposes of determining this limitation no 

6 grants specifically made under the provisions of subsection 

7 (b) (8) of this section shall be included either in the calcula

S tion of the total grant under this part or the calculation of 

9 funds expei1Cled for salaries of personnel." 
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IN THE SENA'rE OF '1'HE UNITED STATES 

FmmUAny 7, lOGO 

Mr. TYDINGS illtroducccl the following bill; which was reau twice lind referred 
to the ('olllmittNI on the Judiciul'Y 

A BILL 
'1'0 provide retircnl(,lIt, illjlll,)" amI Lll'nth bcnefit!:1 for personnel 

of Statc and local1a \\' (,JlfOl'CPllWllt agoncics. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and lIouse of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oong1'ess assembled, 

3 That the Omnibns Crimo Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 

419GB (82 Stnt. 107) is mn01ld0d by ac1(ling immediately 

5 ufter scction 301 (b) (7) (-II(' fol1owiJlg now subsection: 

6 u (8) Incrcllsing nnel cXl1unc1ing illjl1l'Y, retirement, 

7 flnel clenth hCl10fits for 111cmhc1';! of lornl llnd Statc law 

8 1'1lforcCI11t'Ilt. ng(,lwit'R, inclncliug thc crcation of scholnr-

9 ship fnmls for Rll1'viving childrcn of oincers killed in the 

10 line of dnty." 

IT 
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s. 1229 

IN TilE SENATE OF l'HE UNI1'ED STATES 

FmmUAltY 28, 1069 

Mr. BmlIlICK (for himself, ML', l\I('Gnn:nN, Mr. nr.\NS~'lIn.[), ancl Mr. UIITCAU') 

introduced the following bill; ,,'hi('h wus reud twice lind referred to the 
Committee on the J mlicitu'y 

A BILL 
To amencl the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 

1968 in order to. make assistance available to Indian tribes 

on the same basis ns to other local g'ovel'l1ments. 

J. Be it enaoted by the Senate and 1101lse of .llepl·esenta-

2 liees of lhe U'llilecl Slales of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 'rllfl t sl'ction GO 1 (c) of the O!lllliJJ\ls Crime (1ontl'ol llIHl 

4: Safe Rtl'eets Act of 111G8 (Public Lnw 90-351) is mnendecl 

5 hy inserting at the end thereof the following sentence: 

6 "For the purpose of mnking allocations and grunts of funds 

7 to Indian tribes which perforlll law cllforceme·nt functions, 

8 'State' also means the Secretary of Interior." 

II 
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OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
WaShington, D.O., Maron 10,1970. 

Ohairman, Oommittee on the Jtt(liciarv, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR: This is in response to your request for the views of the . 
Department of Justice on S. 1229, a bill to amend the Omnibus Orime Oontrol 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968 in order to mal,e assistance available to Indian 
tribes on the same basis as to other local governments. 

Title I of the Omnibus Orime Control ancl Safe Streets Act of 1968 established, 
within the Department of Justice, the Law Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tration, charged with the responsibility of making Federal financial and tech
nical assistance available to the States ancl to local governments to enable 
them to plan and implement comprehensive programs for the improvement of 
law enforcement at all levels of government. Under the framework of the Act, 
the Aclministration maIms annual planning grants to the fifty States and to the 
District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, Guam, American 
Samoa and the Virgin Islands (which are included within the definition of 
"State" in the Act) ,to enable them to establish and maintain "State planning 
agencies" for the purpose of preparing, adopting and annually revising compre
hensive law enforcement plans based on their evaluation of State and local law 
enforcement problems anel needs. When State comprehensive plans have been 
reviewecl and approved by the Administration for consistency with the require
mellits and purposes set forth in the Act, the Administration then makes annual 
"action grants" to the States to enable them to implement the programs and 
projects specified in their plans. Local governments narticipate in the program 
through their State planning agencies which are authol'ized to make sub grants 
and contracts to "units of general local government" and are expressly requirecl 
to mal,e 40 percent of planning funds to enable them to participate in both the 
planning and implementation stages of the grant program. The Act defines "unit 
of general local government" to include "an Indian tl'ibe which performs law 
enforcement ftmctiollS as determinecl by the Secretary of the Interior." Thus, 
under the present Act Indian tl'ibes certified by the Secretary of the Interior 
are eligible to participate in the Administration's grant program on an equal 
footing with other local governments and agencies. 

S. 1229 would amend the Act to i:nclucle the Secretary O'f 'the Interior as a 
'IState" within the definition of tllfit term in section 601(c) of the Act, for pur
poseI': of allocations nnel grants O'f funds ,to Inclinn tribes. The result would b{' 
that the Ac1ministrntion would be required to make 'U1111ual block grants of plan
ning and action funds to the Department of the Interior which would then make 
subgr'Uuts to the individual Indian tribes throughout the country. 

The Depart'lnent of JustiCl' is of tIll.' view ·that the problems U11{1 needs O'f the 
Indian tribes in the field of law euforcell.1ent improYl'ment can best be satisfieel 
within the geneml :liramewo'rk of the Aot pursuant to which the 11eec1s O'f the 
tribes are provided for as pm't of a comprehensive plan for the improvement 0'£ 
law enforcement at all levels wi'tlrin the States and regions in which the tribes 
are located. The Law Enforc(>ment Assistance Adll.1inistmtioll is aware of the 
speci'al probl{'msaf the Indian tribes 'Und sympathetic ,to thei'!.' needs. ~'he Acl
ministration has added 'U member to its staff to advise it on law enforcement 
IWoblems of the Indilm 'tribes and ,to assist in analyzing the cOll.1prehemsive plans 
of the States to 'assure that ac1equate provision is made :for the needs O'f Indian 
tl·ib~s. We also pl'Un to inclnc1.c [l special "ection in the annual report, required by 
seotlon 519 of the Act, on fUll(ls and l>rograms for the Indian 'tribes. In add~tion 
a share of the aobion funds nvailnlJle for fiscal yefi'r 1970 amI programmed fOl: 
fiscal year 1971 for allocation in the eliscretionof the Administration hus been 
el1rmarked for direct hrrants to I'llClian tribes to snpplement 'the funds lnrailuble 
to them through the 'S:tll!te pl::mnil1!g agencies, 

"Ve recognize that many af the Indian tribes may hav{' difficulties greater than 
mo~t othergovernme1l'i:lvl units in raising their required share :for finl1ncing LEAA 
pl'oJect.'l. However, the AJbtol'ney Gl'neml llns tl'llnsmittecl,to the Congress a series 
of proposed ame~dments to tttle I of the Act, including 'Ull amen(1m<mt which we 
believe will al1.evlfite the non-Federal share problem without 'dapal-ting :from the 
present structure of ,the Aot which tl'!?'Uts the Indian bribes as local ullits of the 
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states in which they are located. '1'his amendment would perm.ilt the Admin
istrator to waive -the .requirements for local matching funds, within prescribed 
lim:italtion, where LEAA project grants 'are 1lla:de in his discretion. FUl'ther, as 
you Imow, our existing guidelines for Ithe application of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance provisions of the Crime Control amI rSafe Streets Act permi:t the 
acceptance of services and materials in lieu of money where matching funds are 
reqrnred. This offers another means by which the Inclian rtribes may be accO'm
modated as necessary . 

.s. 1229 cO'ntemplartes a program of direct Federal ·assistance to' Indian tribes 
which would be incO'nsistent with the "block grant" approach written intO' the 
Act by decisive yotes in Both Houses cl the Congress d,uring floor consideration 
O'f title I O'f rth~ omnibus crime legislation in 1967 u.nd 1968. Debate on tIle block 
gra:nt -amendments indicate<l a strong feeling in both Houses of the law enforce
ment assistance prO'gmm flUlded under 'the Act shoulcl stress planning and im
plementartiO'n a't the Srtate and local level rarther tlmn nt the Federal level. 
Consistent with this approach, the needs of the Inclian tribes in the country 
should be -assessecl 'Und provide<l for as part of a comprehensive effort touching 
'aU ·a:reas and aspects of law enforcement wi thin the States. 

For the above reasons, the Department of Justice is unable to recommend 
enaotment O'f this l.egislation. 

The Bureau of the Budget hns advised that there is no objection Ito ·the sub
mission .of this repol't from the standpoint of the Aclmillistrrution's program. 

Smcerely, 
RIOHARD G. KLEINDIENST, 

Dep-nty Attorney General. 
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S.2465 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNI'rBD srrA'rl~t\ 

JUNE 23, 1060 

Mr. METCALF (for himself and Mr. MANSPll·:r.o) introduced the following hill; 
which was read twice and refel'l'eu to the COJllmittee Oil tIm Judicinl'Y 

A BILL 
To amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 

of 1968 to provide It more equitable allocation of grants 

aJUong the States. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and IIOllse of ReZJ1'esenta-

2 aves of the United Slales of America -in Gong)'css assembled, 

3 That section 306 of the Olllll.ihl1s Crime Control and Safe 

4 Streets Act of 1968 is amended hy ~tl'iking the second 8en-

5 tence and inserting in lien thcrcof the following: "From 

6 85 per centum of such funds the Administration shall allo-

7 cnte $100,000 to each State and then allocate the remailHler 

8 of such 85 per centum among the Stat(lS ac.eorc1ing to the.ir 

9 respective populations. }j'ifteen per centum of snch funds shan 

10 be nIlocltted as the Administration may determine, and snell 

II 
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1 additional amonnb~ aR may be made available by virtue of 

2 the application of the pl'ov,iRions of flection 509 to the grant to 

3 any Statl' Rhall he allocatNl aR the Administration may 

4 determine.". 
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S.2875 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

SEPTE~rBER 9,1969 

Mr. HRUSKA introduced till} following bill j which was rClad t.wice and referred 
to the Committee on the JUdiciary 

A BILL 
To amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 

1968 to provide financial assistance to States for the con

stmction of correctional institutions and facilities. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 That Eighty-second Statutes at Large, page 197 is amended 

4 as follows;. 

5 SEOTION 1. Parts E and F of title I are redesignated 

6 parts F and G and the sections renumbered accordingly. 

7 SE~. '2'. Add a new part E as follows; 

VIL-O 
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1 "PART E-CORREOTIONAL CONSTRUOTION 

2 ADMINISTRATION" 

3 SEO. 501. (a) The Administration shall, in accordance 

4 with the provisions of this part, make grants to State agen-

5 cies for the period beginning July 1:. 1969, and ending 

6 June 30, 1972. 

7 (b) For the purpose of making such payments, t~ere 

8 is authorized to be appropriated the sum of $100,000,000 

9 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1970, $150,000,000 for 

10 the fiscal year ending June 30, 1971, $200,000,000 for the 

11 fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, and $250,000,000 for the 

12 fiscal year ending June 30, 1973. 

13 SEO. 503. (a) Any State desiring to receive its alloca-

14 tio;!. of Federal funds under this part shall, consistent with 

15 such basic criteria as the Administration may establish under 

16 section 504, incorporate its application in the State plan 

17 provided in section 303. The application in addition to the 

18 provisions of section 303, shall: 

19 (1) set forth a comprehensive statewide program 

20 for the renovation and construction of correctional insti-

21 tutions in the State under which at least 50 per centum 

22 of aU Federal funds granted to State agencies under this 

23 Act for any fiscal year will be available to agencies of 

24 political subdivisions of such State; 

25 (2) provide satisfactory assurance that the control 

~I 
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of funds granted under this Act and title to property 

derived therefrom shall be in a public agency for the 

uses and purposes provided in this Act and that a public 

agency will administer such funds and property; 

(3) provide assurances that the State agency will 

pay from non-Federal sources the remaining costs of such 

program; 

(4) provide assurances that projects assisted under 

this Act will incorporate innovations and techniques in 

the design of such iacilities in order to improve the effec

tiveness of the correctional institutions within such 

States; 

( 5) provide assnrances that the personnel standards 

and programs of such faoilities will reflect the best prac

tice prevailing in the United States; 

( 6) set forth policies and procedures designed to as

suro that Federa.! funds made available under this Act 

will be so used as not to supplant State or local funds, 

but to supplement and, to the extent practicable, to in

crease the amounts of such funds that would in the ab

sence of such Federal funds be made available for the 

purpose of this Act; 

(7) set forth procedures under which the State 

ngcncy sllall not finally disapprove an application for 

funds from an appropriate agency of any political subdivi-
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1 sion of such State without first affording such agency 

2 reasonable notice and opportunity for a hearing; and 

3 (8) provide, where feasible and desirable, the shar-

4 ing of cOTI'ectional institutions and facilities on a regional 

5 basis either among the political subdivisions of a State or 

6 among the various States in a region; 

7 SEO. 504. As soon as practicable after enactment of this 

8 Act, the Administration shall, after consultation with the 

9 Federal Burean of Prisons, by regulation prescribe basic 

10 criteria to be applied by the State planning agency under 

11 section 503. In addition to other matters snch ]Jasic criteria 

12 shall provide: 

13 (1) the general manner in which State planning 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

agency shall determine priority of projcets based upon 

(11) the relative need of the arc[\, within such State for 

correctional facilities, (b) the relative ability of the 

particular public agency in such area to' support a pro

gram of construction of such facilities, and (c) the ex

tent to which the project contributes to an equitable dis

tribution of assistnnce under this Act within each State; 

and 

(2) general standards of design, construction and 

equipment for correctional facilities for different types of 

offenders and in different locations. 

SEO. 505. Nothing contained in this Act shall be con-
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1 strued to authorize the making of any payment under this 

2 .Act for the construction of facilities as a place of worship or 

3 religious instruction. 

4 SEC. 2. (a) Subsection (f) of P.ART G-DEFINITIONS 

5 is amended to insert immediately after the first Rentence, the 

6 following: "For correctional facility purposes, the term also 

7 includes the preparation of drawings and specifications for 

8 correctional facilities; altering, remodeling, improving or 

9 extending such facilities; and the inspection and supervision 

10 of the construction of such facilities. Such term does not in-

11 clude interests in land or off-site improvements." 

12 (b) P .ART G-DEFINI'rIONs is amended to, add the 

13 following subsections: 

14: (1) The term "correctional institutiO'Il" mea11'3 any 

15 prison, jail, reformatory, work farm, detention center, ,<lom-

16 munity correctional center, regional correctional center, or 

17 .other institution designed for the confinement or rehabili-

18 tation of individuals charged with or convicted of any 

19 criminal offense, including juvenile offenders. 

20 (m) The term "correctional facilities" includes any 

21 buildings and related facilities, initial equipment, machinery, 

22 and utilities necessary or appropriate for correctional insti-

23 tution purposes. 
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S.3045 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNI'rED STATES 

OC'l'omm 16,1969 

Mr. HUUSKA introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred 
to the Committee on the Jndiciu,l'Y 

A BILL 
To ameml the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Sa.fe Streets Act of 

1968 to modify the provisions relating- to discretionary 

grants to the States, to limit the Law Enforcement Assist

ance Aclmiuistration to one block grant pel' State pel' year 

from 85 per centum funds, and to provide authorization of 

a ppropl'iations for ftscal year 1971. 

1 Be it enacted by the S,enate and Ho'Use of Representa-

2 tives of the U'llited States of AmCl1'ica in Oongress assembled, 

3 SEorj~roN 1. (a) 'l"'he first selltence of section 301 (b) 

4 is umendecl by striking the words "g-runts to States having-

5 comprehensive State plans" und substituting the words (lone 

6 grant per ftscal year to each State having-a comprehensive 

7 State plan." 

II 
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1 (b) The proviso in subsection 301 (b) (7) is amended 

2 to reall as follo\\'s: "P1'ovicled, That in no case shall any 

3 part of a grant made under this section be used for the PU1'

{ pose of this suheategol'Y without the approval of the local 

5 government or local law enforcement agency." 

6 (c) Section 301 (c) is amended to read as follows: 

7 "The portion of any Fcderal grant used for the purpose 

8 of paragraph (ii) 01' ((j) of subsection (b) of this section 

9 may be up to 75 pel' centum of the cost of the program 01' 

10 project specified in the application for such grant. The por

n tion of any grant used for the pUlTose of paJ.'agl'aph (4) of 

12 snbsection (b) of this section may be up to 50 per centum 

13 of the cost of the program or project specified in the ap-

14 plication for snch grant. The portion of any grant to be used' 

15 for any othcr purpose set forth in this section may be up to 

16 60 per centum of the cost of the program 01' project epecified 

17 in the application for snch grant: P1'ov'icled, That no funds 

18 granted under this section shall be used for land acquisition," 

19 (d) Section 301, subsection (d), is amended by strik-

20 ing out the word "part" in the first sentence ancl inserting 

21 in lieu thereof !'section". 

22 ( e) The first sentence of section 303 is amended by 

23 striking 1the 'word "grants" and substituting the words Cia 

24 grant each fiscal year". 
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1 (f) Section 306 is amended to read as follows: 

2 1(85 per centuUl of the fnnds appropriated to make grants 

3 tmder this part for a fiscal year shall 'be ,allorated ~)y tlle Ad-

4 ministration among ,the States arcording to their respective 

5 populations for grants to the State planning agencies of such 

6 States. The remaining 15 per centum of 'Such funds, plus such 

7 n,clditional amounts as may be made ra.vailable by virtue of the 

8 application of the provisions of section 509 to the grant to any 

9 State, shaU, in the disrretioll of the Aelministration, be allo-

10 cated among the Stn,tes for gTants to State plmming agencies 

11 or useel by the Administrn tion for grants for the purposes of 

12 tIns title to lmits of general local government, public agencies, 

13 Federal or State law enfor('cment officers 01' agencies, insti-

14 ,tutionsof hig'her Nlucntioll, or combinations of the foregoing, 

15 according to such criteria and on such terlllS and conditions as 

16 the Administration shall determine consistent with this 

17 ,title. Grants, made under the preceding sentence shall not be 

18 subjeet to the limitations set forth in subsections (c) and (d) 

19 of section 301." 

20 SEC. 2. (a) Section 520 is amended 'by inserting imme-

21 eliatelyafter "June 30, 1970," the follo'lving: "$650,000,000 

22 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1971". 
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5.3171 

IN 'fHE SENA'fE OF THE UNITED STATES 

NOVEMBER 21,1060 

Mr. HARl'Kf: (for himself, 1t'f1'. B.lYlf, Mr. BIllLB, Mr. CANNON, Mr. EAOLBl'ON, 
l\Ir. H.\RIlIS, Mr. MCCAII'l'HY, Mr. TYDINGS, 1\11'. \Vll.LIA~rs of New Jersey, 

• lind Mr. YAlIlIOIIOCGl!) introduced the following bill; which was read twice 
nnd referred to the COlllmittee all the J uclicinry 

A BIlL 
To amend the Omnibus Crime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act 

of 1968 . 

. 1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esenta-

2 tives of the United States of Amel'icain Gongl'ess assembled, 

3 SBCTlON 1. (a) Section 301 (b) is alllended-

.4 (1) by l'odesignating pnrngrnpbs (5), (6) I and 

5 (7) as parngmphs· (6), (7), and (8), and 

6 (2) by inserting a new paragraph (5) to read: 

7 " (5) Orime prevention, including improved lighting of 

8 high crime areas and development of laws and ordinallces and 

9 building design tecbniques to lower opportunities for crime." 

10 (b) Seotion 301 (c) is amended to read as follows: 

VII-O 
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1 "The portion of any Federal grant used for the purpose 

2 of paragraph (6) or (7) of subRection (b) of this section 

3 may be up to 75 per centum of the cost of the program or 

4 project specifiecl in the application for such grant. ':J.1he por-

5 tiou of uny grant used for the purpose of paragraph (4) of 

(> subsection (b) of thi::; section may he up to 50 pel' centulll 

7 of the cost of the program or project specified in the appli-

8 cation for such grant. '1'he portion of auy grant to be used for 

9 allY other purpose set forth in this section may be up to 60 

10 per centulll of the cost of the program or project specified 

11 ill the application for sUl'h gl'llut: P1'ovided, That no funds· 

12 granted uuder this section shaH be used for laud ncquh;ition. 

13 

14 

SEC. 2. SectiOli 306 is amended to reael as follows: 

"Fifty pel' centum of the funds a.ppropriated to make 

15 g-rallts under this part for a fiscal year shall be allocated by 

16 the Adnllllistration among the Rtates according to their 

17 respective populations for grants to the State planning a.gen-

18 cies of such States. The remaining 50 pel' centum of such 

19 funds, plus such additional tUuounts us may be made avail-
20 able by virtue of the al)plicatioll of the provisions of section 

21 509 to the grant to uny State, shall, in the discretion of the 
22 Administration, be allocated among the States for grants to 
23 State planning agencies or used by the Administrntioll for 
24 

grants for the purposes of this title to Stnto ngcncieR, units 
25 

of general local government, public agencies, or eombina-
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1 tions of the foregoing, according to the criteria and on such 

2 terms and conditions as the Administration shall detennine 

3 consistent with this title. Grants made under the preceding 

4 sentence shall not be subject to the limitations set forth in 

5 subsections (c) and (d) ,of section 301: Provided, That u. 

6 State's allocation shall be increa,sed by 20 pel' centml1 from 

7 funds allocated at the discretion of the .A.dministrrution where 

8 the Administration finds that the comprehensive State plan 

9 required under section 303 adequately deals with the speeial 

10 problems and particular needs of the major urban areas of 

11 the State and other areas of high crime incidence within the 

12 State: Pl'o'vided f1l1·thel', That a State's allocation shall be 

13 increased by an additional 20 per centum from funds allo

H cated at the discretion of the Administration where the State 

15 contributes at least 50 per centum of the non-Federal share 

16 of costs for programs of units of general local govemment 

17 funded in accordance with the comprehensive State plan 

18 requirecl under seotion 303. 

19 SE~. 3. (n.) Section 520 is amended by inserting imme-

20 diately after "June 30, 1970," the following: "$800,000,000 

21 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1971, $1,000,000,000 

22 for the fiscal year ending Jnne 30, 1972, and $1,200,000,000 

23 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973." 
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S.3541 

IN 1'HE SENATE OF THE UNI'l'E]) B1'ATES 

MATICH 3, 1970 

Mr. HROSKA (for himseU, :Mr. Ar.r.(YI"J·, Mr. DIIlLE, :Mr. BOGGS, Mr. 00011:, Mr. 
CO'l"l'ON, Mr. CUHns. Mr. Dou:, ;)fr. DmIl?\It'li:, ~[1'. RIs·l·r.AND, i\[1'. Em'IN, 
Mr. FANNIN, Mr. FONG, Mr. GOLDW.I'l'ER, ~fl'. GmpPlN, :Mr. HANSEN, ?III'. 
HOLLINGS, Mr. :NIH.I.En, ~[r. PASl'OIIE, Mr. Seo'!"l', Mr. S~U'l'U of Illinoill, ?lfr. 
STEVENS, Mr. '!'owm:, nnd :Me. YOUNG of North Dltkol:~) introdlH'ed the 
following hill; whirl! WitS l'~nd t)\'i('~ [Lnd l.'~f(>t'l'('d to ·fhl' ('ollllllit.teCl on Lhl' 
.Tndiri[Ll'Y 

A BILL 
'fo Ulllond titlo I of tho Omnibus Orimo Oontrol amI Safe Stroets 

Act of 19G8, and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enactecl by the Senate and IIouse of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 Thn,t this Act limy he (lited as tho "Omnibus Crime Control 

4 and Safe Streets Act Amendments of 1970." 

5 SEC. 2. The Omnibus Crime Control and Snfe Streets 

6 Aet of 19G8 (82 Stat. 197) is amended ns follows: 

7 (1) Suhseot<ion (c) of section 203 is amendccl by insert

S lug the following he:fore the pmiod at the end of the first 

f) $011(;e11CO: II: Pl'ol'irl('rl, 'J'hat the Admillistrntion may wni\'e 

II 
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1 tilis requirement, in whole 01' in part, upon a finding that the 

2 requirement is inappropriate in view of the respective law 

3 enforcement responsibiliti.es of the State and its units of gen-

4: eral local government 01' thttt adherence to the requirement 

5 would not contribute to the efficient development of the State 

6 plan required lUlder this part". 

7 (2) Subsection (c) of section 301 is amended to read 

8 as follows: "The portion of any Federal grant made under 

9 this section used for the purposes of paragraph (5) or (G) 

10 of subsection (b) of this section may be up to 75 per centum 

11 of the cost of the program or lu'oject specified in the applica-

12 tion for such grant. The portion of any Federal grant made 

13 under this section used for the purposes of paragraph (4:) of 

14 subsection (b) of this section may be up to 50 per centum 

15 of the cost of the program or project specified in the applica-

16 tion for such grant. The portion of any :U'ederal grant made 

17 under this section to be used for any other purpose set forth 

18 in this section may be up to GO per centum of the cost of the 

19 program or project specified in the application for such grant: 

20 Provided, That no funds granted under thls section shall be 

21 used for land acquisition." 

22 (3) Subsection ( d) of section 301 is amended by 

23 changing the word "part" in the first sentence to "section"; 

24 by inscrting before the worcl "personnel" in the first sen-

25 tence the words "police and other regular law enforcemcnt"; 

4D-140 0 • 70 - D 
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1 and by adding the following immediately before the period 

2 at the end of the final sentence: ", nor to the compensation of 

3 personnel engaged in research, development, demonstration, 

4: or other short-term programs". 

5 (4) Paragraph (2) 01 section 303 is amended by add-

6 ing the follo,,~ng before the semicolon: ": P1'ovided, That 

7 the Administra,tioll may waive this requu'ement, in whole 01' 

8 in part, upon a finding that adherence to the requirement 

9 would not result in an appropriately balanced allocation of 

10 ftmds between the State and the tmits of general local gov-

11 ernment in the StUJte or WOUhlllot contrilmte to the efficient 

12 accomplishment of the purposes of this part". 

13 (5) Section 3 06 is nmencled to read as follows: 

14: "SEG. 306. (a) Eighty-five per centum of the funds 

15 appropriated to make grants under this pa,rt for a fiscal year 

16 shall be allocated by the Achninistration among the States 

17 according to their respective populations for grants. ,to the 

18 State planning agencies of such States. The remaining 15 per 

19 centum of such funds, plus any additional amounts made 

20 available by virtue of the application of the provisions of 

21 section 509 to the grant to any State, may, in the discretion 

22 of the Administration, be allocated allIong the States for 

23 grants to State plflJU1ulg agencies or Ilsed hy the Ac1ministra-

24 tion for grants or contracts for the purposes of this title to 
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1 units of general 10001 goVel11111ent, public or private agencies, 

2 State, or Ioeal law enforcement officers or agencies, institu-

3 tions of higher education, or combinations of the foregoing, 

4 according to the criteria and on the ten11S und conditions the 

5 Administration determines consistent with this title: Pro-

6 v'ided, That no funds lU1der this section shall be usod for ]1l11c1 

7 acquisition: Provided further, That 30 per centum of the 

8 fUllds to be utilized as the Administration determines shall b0 

9 alloC8,tec1 for projects receiving at least 25 per centum non-

10 Federal flllcling. 

11 " (b) If the Administration dotermines, on the Imsis of 

12 information available to it during any fiscal year, that a por-

13 tion of the funds allocated to a State for that fisoal yeftr for 

14 grants to the State planning agency or the State will not be 

15 required by the State, or that the State will be unable to 

16 qualify to receive any portion of the funds under the reqnire-

17 lllents of this part, tlmt portion sha11 be available for relllloca-

18 tion to other Statos for grunts to their State planning agen-

19 
cies or for grunts uuder the second sentenoe of subsection (a) 

20 of this section." 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

(6) Seotion 406 is amended as follows: 

(a) by striking th~ phrase "in areas directly re

lated to law enforcement or preparing for employment 

in law enforcement" in the first sentence of subsection 

(b) and inserting in lioll thereof the phl'n.se "in arollS 
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1 related to In,w enforcement or suitn,hle for persons em-

2 ployec1 in In,w enforcement"; 

3 (1)) by striking the words "tllition and fees" in the 

4 first sentence of HlilJHel'tioll ( t:.) nml inserting in lieu 

5 thereof "tuition, hooks, and fees"; and 

6 (c) by adding at the enc1 of the section the follow-

7 ing new subsections: 

8 " (c1) For the purposes of section 1781 of title 38, 

9 United States Code, no grant 01' loan made under this section 

10 shall be considcrecl a duplication of benefits, and for the pur-

11 poses or any program assisted under title I, IV, X, XIV, 

12 XVI, or XIX of tIle Roeinl RCC'l11'ity Act, 110 grant or loan 

13 mac1e under this section ~han 1e considered income or 

14 resources. 

15 " (e) Full-time tencher~ 0]' per~OllS ]Jrcptlring for ctlreol'S 

16 us full-tiUle teachers of courses related to law onforccmont or 

17 snita11e for persons crnployed in law onf01'C0111e11t, .ill i11stitn-

18 tions of higher ec1ncation which are eligible to receive func1s 

19 under this section, shall be oligihle to receive aRsisLance unde)' 

20 sllbsections (b) anc1 (c) of this section as c1etel'minec1llndel' 

21 regulations of the Ac1ministru.tion. 

22 "(f) The Ac1ministration is authorized to make grants 

23 to 01' enter into contracts with institutions of higher educa-

24 tion, or combinations of such institntio;ns, to assist them in 
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1 planning, developing, strengthening, improving, or cal'l'y-

2 ing out programs or projects for the development or demon-

3 stration of illlproved methods of law enforcelllent education, 

4 including-

5 " (1) planning for the development or expansion of 

6 undergraduate or graduate progra1p.s in law enforcement; 

7 " (2) education and training of faculty members; 

8 "(3) strengthening the Jaw enforcement aspects 

9 of courses leading to an undergraduate, graduate, or pro-

10 fessional degree; and 

11 " (4) research into, and development of, methods 

12 of educating students or faculty, including the prepara-

13 tion of teaching materials and the planning of cur-

14 1'iculums. 

15 The amount of a grant or contract may be up to 75 per 

16 centum of the total cost of programs aneI projects for which 

17 a gmnt or contract is made." 

18 (7) At the end of part D, the following new section 

19 407 is added: 

20 "SEO. 407. 'rhe Administmtion is authorized to develop 

21 and support regional and national training programs, work-

22 shops, anel seminars to instruct State and local law en£o1'ce-

23 ment personnel in improved methods of crime prevention 

24 and reduction and enforcement of the criminal law. Such 

2f.i training acHvities .Rhn 11 he clo~igncc1 to snpplomcllt n.uc1 im-
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1 prove, rather than snpplunt, the training activities of the 

2 States and units of general local government, and shall not 

3 duplicate the activities of the Federal Bureau of Investiga-

4 tion under section 404 of this title." 

5 (8) Parts E and F are redesignated parts F and G, 

6 respectively, and the sections thereof renumbered 601 

7 through 622, and 701, respectively, and the following new 

8 part E is inserted immediately after section 407. 

9 

10 

11 

"PART E-GRANTS FOR COm?EC'I'IONAL INSTITUTIONS 

"SEC. 501. It is the purpose of this part to encourage 

12 States and units of general local government to develop and 

13 implement programs and projects for the construction, aCflui-

14 sition, and l'enovation of correctional institutions and fa.cili-

15 ties, and for the improvement of correctional programs and 

16 practices. 

17 "SEC. 502. A State desiring to receive a grant uncler this 

]8 part for any fiscal year shall, consistent with the basic criteria 

19 which the Administration estahlishes under section 504, 

20 incorporate its application for that. gmnt in the comprehen-

21 sive State plan suhmitted to the Administration for that fiscal 

22 year in accorclance with section 302 of this title. 

23 "SEO. 503. The Administration is mlthorized to make a 

24 
grant under this part to a State p1!mning agC1wy if the ngency 

C)-

~J has on file with the Aaministration fl, COl11Pl'r,lH'IlSive Rtnte 
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1 plan which confol1ns with the reqnircmcnts of section 3U''3 of 

2 this title, and, in addition-

S " (1) sets forth [l, cOlllpl'chcu~i vo statewide pro-

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

In 

21. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

gnull fur Lllll eom~Ll'lwtiull, aC(lui:::itioll, 01' l'enuYn.tioll of 

correctiollal imLitlltiom; uml facilitie~ in the State amI 

the improvement of correctional programs mu1 practices 

throughout the State; 

" (2) provides satisfactory assurances that the con

trol of the funds and title to property derived therefrom 

shall be in a public agency for the uses and purposes pro

vided in this purt and that 11 public agency will admin

ister those· funds and that property; 

(I (3) provides sutisfaetory assnrances that any 11iU't 

of thc cost of uny program or project which under the 

basic criteria established by the Administration cannot 

be paid from Federal l'unds~ will be paid from nou

Fedoral SOllrec~; 

"(4) provitleH for udvalll'cd tcehuilllles ill tho tlc

sign of iu::;titutions und facilities; 

" (5) provides satisfactory agl:llU'ltW'·OS that thc per

sonnel standards and l)l'ograms of the institutions will 

reHect ad vallce(11)ractices; 

" (6) sets forth policies and procedLU'es designed to 

assure that the ]'eeleral funds mac1e aVfLilable will not 

snpplant State or local funds, but will supplement anel, 
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1 to the extent practicable, increase the amounts of funds 

2 that would, in the absence of Federal funds, be made 

3 availablc for the purposes of this part; 

4 "(7) sets forth procednres nnllor wmeh the State 

5 planning agency shall not finally disapprove an apI>lica-

6 tion for funds from an appropriate agency of any unit 

7 of general local government within the State without 

8 first affording the agency reasonable notice and oppor-

9 tunity for a hearing; and 

10 Ie (8) provides, where feasible and desirable, for 

11 the sharing of correctional institutions and facilities on a 

12 regional basis. 

13 "SE~. 504. The Administration shall, after consultation 

14 with the Federal Bureau of Prisons, by regulation prescribe 

15 basic criteria to be applied by the State planning agencies 

16 uncleI' sections 502 and 503. In (Hlditioll to other matters the 

17 basic criteria shall pl'ovicle-

18 " (1) tho goncmlmunller ill whieh a State plulluiug' 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

agency shall determine priority of projects based Up011 

(a) the relative need of the areas within the State for 

correctional facilities, (1)) thc relative ability of tho 

recipient agency in an area to support a program of 

construction and operntion of the facilities, and (c) thc 

extent to w11ich the project ('ontrilmtrs to nn equitable 

distribution of assistance under this part; 
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1 " (2) general standards of design, constmction, and 

2 equipment for correctional institutions and facilities for 

p, different types of offenders; and 

4 " (3) the proportions of the costs of various pro-

5 grams and projects, and component elements thereof, 

6 which may be paid from Federal funds. 

7 IISEO. 505. Eighty-five per centum of the £u~ds appro-

8 priated to make grants under this part for a fiscal year shall 

9 be allocated by the Administration among the States for 

10 grants to the State 11lmllling agencies of the States, pursuant 

11 to section 503. Such ftUlds may be Ilsed to pay IIp to 75 

12 per centum of the cost of programs or projects specified in 

13 the applications for such grants. 1.'he remaining 15 per 

14 centum of the ftmds appropriated for this part may, in the 

15 discretion of the Ac1m1l1istration, be allocated among the 

16 States for grants to the State planning ngellcies 01' used by 

17 thc Administration for grunts 01' contracts for the purpose 

18 of this part to units of general local government or other 

19 appropriate grantees or contractors, aceording to the criteria 

20 and on the terInS and conditions the Administration deter-

21 mines. No funds awarded under this 11art shall be used for 

22 land acquisition." 

23 (9) Section 608 (as redesignated by this Act) IS 

24 amendecl by inserting the following before the period at 

25 fhe onel of Ole Roetion: II, and to recoive [llul ntilize, for the 
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1 purposes of this title, funds 01' othcr property donated or 

2 transferred by other FederaJ agencies, States, units of gen-

3 eral loeal government, public or private agencies or organi-

4 zations, institutions of higher education or individuals". 

5 (10) ,gection 617 (as redesignated by this Act) is 

6 amended to read as follows: 

7 "SEC. 617. (a) The Administration may procure the 

8 service of experts and consultants in accordance with section 

9 3109 of title 5, United States Ooele, at rates of compensa-

10 tion for inuividuals not to exccecl the daily equivalent of the 

11 rate for GS-18. 

12 " (b) The Admillistmtion is authorized to appoint, with-

13 out regard to the civil service laws, technical or other ad-

14 visory coll1.ID.ittees to advise the Administration with respeoiJ 

15 to the administmtion of this title as it deems necessary. Mem-

16 bel'S of those committees not otherwise in the employ of the 

17 United Sta,tes, while engaged In advising the Administration 

18 or a,ttcnding meetings of the committees, shall be compen-

19 sated at ra:tes to be fixed by the Administmtion but not to 

20 exceed the daily equivuientof the rate for GS-18, and while 

21 away from home 'or regular 11lace of business they may be 

22 allowed travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of sub-

23 sis'tence, as authorized by section 5703 of title 5, United 

24: States OO(le, 'ror persons in the Government service employed 

25 intermittently." 
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1 (11) Seotion 619 (as redesignated by this Act) is 

2 mn:ended -by deleting the word "August" and inserting in lieu 

3 tp;ereof the word "DecemlJer". 

4 (12) Seotion 620 (m; redesigllated hy this Act) is 

5 amended to read as folloW's: 

6 "SEO. 620. There are authorized to he approp11ated such 

7 sums as may be necessary bo can'y out the purposes of this 

8 title. Funds appropriated for any fiscal year shall remain 

9 availahle for obligation until expended." 

10 (13) Section 701 (as redesignated by this Act) is 

11 amended by adding the following new suhsection: 

12 " (1) The term 'correctional institution' means any 

13 place for the confinement or rehabilita,tioll of juvenile 

14 offenders or individuals charged with or convicted of 

15 criminal oIIenses." 

16 SEO. 3. Subsection (c) of section 51.08 of title 5, UlIiteLl 

17 States Code, is arne -:,lp(( by lidding at the end thereof the fol-

18 lowing' new parugraph: 

19 " (10) The Law Enforcelllent Assistance Adlllin-

20 istr!IJtion may plaee a total of twenty-five positions in 

21 GS-16, 17, and 18." 
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OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
Washington, D.O., lJ'eb1'uarv 17, 1970. 

DEAR MR. VICE PRESIDENT: Enclosed for your consideration and appropriate 
reference is a legislative proposal '''1'0 amend Title I of the Omnibus Crime 
Control -and Safe Streets Act of 1968, and for other purposes." (Introduced in 
Senate as S. 3541.) 

Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act established the 
Law Enforcement Assistance AdministratiOIl (LEAA) within the Department of 
.Tustice to effectuate the declareel policy of tIre Congress "to assist Stare 'Und local 
governments in strengthening and improving law enforcement". 

The LEAA hus made an impressive sl:a!rt during the first year of its existe'llce, 
fiscal year 1969. During this year the groundworl~ has been laid for a compre
hensiYe national program which promises si/,'11ificallt progress in the reduction and 
plevention of crime in the year to -come. For example: 

Acceptable comprehensive plans for criminal justice reforms were sub
mitted to LEAA by all 50 States, 'the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, 
Guam and the Virgin Islands. 

LEAA awarded grants of almost $19 million for the development of State 
pla'llSand more than $25 million for implement-ation of these plans. 

LEAA made $6.5 million available for studies in colleges and universities 
by Ia w enforcement and corrections persorunel. 

The National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice, the 
research arm of LEAA, utilizeel $3 million for wide-range research projects 
on crime c01l'trol and prevention. 

State partiCipation is especially significant in light of the fact that prior to 
the establishment of this program few States had central planning agencies for 
criminal justice reform and even fewer haddev<:!loped long-range plans for 
statewide improvement programs. Now everyS'tate has a planning agency and is 
actively -cooperati<ng with its cities and other ullits of local government. 

Our experience during this past year has indicated that several amendments 
to Ithe Act would bring about benter utilization of the a.ppropl'iated funds. Also, 
since the basic Act carries appropriation authorization only throu!\'h fiscal year 
1970, it is now necessary to provide for subsequent appropriations. The enclosed 
legislative proposal wouldamellCl the Act to achieve these purposes. 

All of the amendments are explained in 'the I'lection-by-section analysis accom
panying this letter, but the following represent the most significant changes 
proposed. 

The Act presenttIy requires that '10% of all planning funds and 75% of all 
action funds granted to fl S'tate lIllCler the "b10ck grant" formula must be made 
available to local governmental units. This does not always result in 'the lIlost 
effective use of allocated funds. We pronose Ithat the Act be amended to permit 
LEAA ,to waive -the requirement that a designatted percentage of a grant be allo
cateel to local governments when strict adherence within a State is inappropriate 
in view of the division of law enforcement responsibilities or would not con
'tribute to tile efficient -deYeloprment or operrution of a luw enforct'ment plan. 

To strengthen the provisions relating to grants for educational purposes, we 
propose that LEAA be authorized to develop and support regional and national 
training programs, workshops and seminars for State and local law enforcement 
personnel, to provide grants for the development of college and university 
courses relateel to law enforcement, allCI to expand the present program of grants 
for loans to teachers allCI others who are preparing for careers in the field of 
law enforcement. 

Recognizing that in certain isolated instances participation in the LEAA pro
gram would be impossible if the use of matching local funds is required, we 
propose an amendment specifically to provide that discretionary funds may be 
granted, within prescrIbed limitation, without lIlatching funds. The goal of full 
partiCipation tlll'oughout the country is c1epenclent upon this use of discretionary 
funding. 

Finally, an effective corrections system has an impol'1tant place in any plan for 
cr:lme control. Consequenttly, we are proposing the expansion of the LEAA program 
to provide speCifically for grunts for the constructi'on, acquisition or improve-
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ment of State and local correctional facilities and the improvement of correc
tional programs and practices. The criteria for the awarding of grants to States 
would require assurance that the programs and projects funded would incor
porate advanced techniques in design and advanced practices in personnel stand-
ards and programs. , 

The fact that every S'tate has responded to the national leadership offered by 
the creation of the I;aw Enforcement Assistance Administration is the best indi
cation that the program was not only needed, but that it is one with which the 
States were ready to proceed. We believe that the changes offered by these 
amendments will permit the expansion and technical perfection necessary to 
the achievement of our important goal. 

The early introduction and prompt consideration of this legislation is requested. 
The Bureau of the Budget has advised thrut enactment of this proposed legis

Iation woulll be in accord with the Program of tho President. 
Sincerely, 

AT'l'ORNEY GENERAL. 
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S.3616 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

MAllcn 20,1070 

1'1'11'. TYDINOS (for himself, Mr. BIIILE, Mr. COOK, nnd Mr. HOLUNOS) introduced 
the following bill j which WitS rend twice nnd referred to the Committee 
on the .Tndicinl'Y . 

A BILL 
To amend title I of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets 

Act to provide direct finttncinl assistance to units of local 

government upon which the presence of the Federal Govern

ment has produced additional law enforcement burdens. 

1 Be it enacted by Ihe Senate and House of Rep1'esenta-

2 tiues of the Uuiled Siaies of A1I1€1'icn. in 00ll{}l'eSS assembled, 

3 That the Omnibus Orime Oontrol nnd Snfe Streets Act of 

4 1968 (82 Stat. 197), title I, is amended ns follows: 

5 (1) Section 305 is amended-

6 (a) by renumbering the present section as snb-

7 section 305 (a.) and inserting after the last word in the 

8snbsection the words "except as set forth in subsection 

9 305 (b) "; and 

II 
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1 (b) by inserting the following new subsection after 

2 subsection 30u (a) : 

3 <I (1) In recognitiOlI of the responsibility of the United 

4 States for the impact which the }j'edera1 presence has on 

5 lnw enforcement in adjnet'llt nnits of local government, Oon-

6 gl'CM declarcs it to be the policy of the United States to 

7 In'ovide direct financial nf;Histnnce to units of lornl govern-

8 ment npon which tIt(' prescnce of thl.' Federal Government 

9 hns prodllcccl aclditiounl law enforcement burdens. 

10 I' (2) '1'11c Adminh;tmtioll is anthorized to make grnnts 

11 directly to the nniti{ of gencm1 locHl goycrnment, comhinn-

12 tionR of ~meh nnitK, mHl any l'egiollul commisRion composed of 

1:3 reprcHentntiycs from two or more sHch nnits which ure 

14 adjacent to the ])istrict of Colmnbia, a United StateR military 

15 il1RtallatioTl, or allY other :U'edernl enclnve for the pnrpoRe 

16 of l)lnlllling, dowlollillg, improving, 01' implementing any 

17 criminal jnstice 01' law enforcement plan or project de-

18 signed to deter, eontrol, 01' faeilitntc the ndministrntion of 

19 eriminnl jnstice with regnrd to the commission of crime in 

20 fmch uuits, whirh iH inflncllcec1 hy tho proximity of the Fec1-

21 eru1 presence. rl'heflo gl'ontfl shnll in nowise affect the size of 

~ 0 the gmnt 111(1(10 undol' thiH Act to tho dtnteR in which tho 

23 eligihle nnits of local goYcl'l1ment nre located. 

24 
H (n ) No gront 1111<1er this fmhRectiol1 to nn eligible 

2ri I'ecipient Rhnll be fol' nn nmonnt in exceRR o~ 80 pOl' centnrll 
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1 of the cost of the project 01' progrHln specified in the applica-

2 tion for such gra.nt. 

3 " (4) 1\..n eligible recipie'Ilt seeking a grant under this 

4 subseetion shan submit to the Administration a plan which 

5 ~:pecifies (a.) the law enforcement problem or problems pro-

6 cluced or exacerbated by the contiguity of the Federal en-

7 cllwc; (b) the plan or project designed to solve sueh problem 

8 or problems; (c) thc budget of snch plan or project·; (d) the 

9 intent and ability of the recipient to contribute 110 less than 20 

10 per centum of the cost of such plan or project in fuuds, facili-

11 ties, 01' services 01' allY combination thereof; (e) the policies 

12 and procedures designed to assure that Federal funds made 

13 available for such plan or project will not be used to sup-

14 plant local funds, but increase the amounts of such funds that 

15 would, in the absence of such :Federal funds, be made avail-

16 ahle for law enforcement; (f) procedures for fiscal control 

17 nnd lund acconnting which nssnre proper disbursement of and 

18 accounting of funds receiyecl under this subsectioll; (g) the 

19 relationship of the plnn to other relevant State or local law 

20 enforcement plans and systems; and (h) certification that n, 

21 topy of the plan or project has been submitted to the chief 

22 executive of the State or States in which the unit or units of 

23 Jocal govermnCllt involved in the plan 01' project arc located. 

24 " (5) The Administration shall ullocate funds to the 

25 eligible recipients on the basis of popUlation, the degree of 
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4 

1 contiguity with the Federal enclave, the evaluation, if any, 

2 of the chief executive of the State rn which the involved local 

3 units or units of government are located, and any other factor 

4 which, in the judgment of the Administration, would assure 

5 I~ fair and effective distribution of funds. The Administration 

6 ~hall make no grant prior to sixty days after the chief execu-

7 t.ive of the State has received a copy of the pIa'll." 

8 (2) Section 306 is amended by inserting after the word 

9 "populations" am1 before the word "and" the words "and 

10 the recipients set forth in subsection 305 (b) ". 

40-148 0 - 70 - 10 
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C01IPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Washington, D.O., J1tly 1, 19'10. 

Oha·irman, S·nbcommUtee on Oriminal Laws ana. Procellm'es, Oommittee on the 
J1uUciary, U.S. Senate. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in reference to your letter of June 16, 1970, 
requesting our comments on S. 3616, a bill to amend title I of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 to provide direct financial assistance 
to units of local government upon which the presence of the Federal Government 
has produced additional law enforcement burdens. 

We have no special information as to the desirability of the proposed amend
ment which would be of assistance to the committee. However, the committee 
may wish to give consideration to the follOwing comment. 

The proposed amendment (2), lines 8 through 10 on page 4, would amend 
section 306 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. 

Section 306, as amended, would provide that 85 per centum of the funds ap
propriated to the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration shall be allocated 
to the States according to their respective populations and the recipients set forth 
in subsection 305(b). We assume that notwithstanding section 305(\» (2), which 
provides. that the grants to units of local government shall in nowise affect the 
size of the grant made l.lUder the act to the State in which the eligible units of 
local governments are located, that the amounts grunted to the local government 
units on the basis of population under section 305 (b) are intellCled to be deducted 
from the allocation to the State. If it is otherwise intendecl, some clarification 
would be desirable. 

The letter" (b)" should be inserted preceding" (1)" in line 3, page 2. 
We are presently considering other proposed legislation referred to ill your 

letter which would amend the act of 1968, and will forward our comments upon 
completion of our review. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. F. KELLER, 

Assistant Oomptroller General 
Of the Unitecl States. 
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S.4021 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

JUNE 24,1970 
Mr. HART introduced ,the following bill; which wus reud twice und referred 

to the Committee on tl1e .Judieiary 

A BILL 
To amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 

1968, in order to expand and strengthen Federal assistance 

for State and local law enforcement, to promote more effec

tive correctional programs and better correctional facilities, 

to increase assistance for a com:t>rehensive Federal and State 

program for the prevention and treatment of drug abuse and 

drug addiction, and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enaoted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esenta-

2 tives of the United States of Amerioa in Oong1'ess assembled, 

3 That this Act may be cited at the "Crime Prevention and 

4 Law Enforcement Act of 1970". 

II 
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1 TITLE I-llJfENDMENTS TO THE OMNIBUS CRIME 

2 CONTROL AND SAFE STREETS AOT OF 1968 

3 PLANNING GRANTS 

4 SE~. 101. (a) The third sentence of section 203 (a) 

5 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 

6 is amended to read as follows: "The State planning agency 

7 and any regional planning units within the State shall, 

8 within their respective jurisdictions, be representative of the 

9 law enforcement agencies, units of general local government, 

10 and public agencies maintaining programs to reduce and 

n control crime." 

12 (b) Section 204 of such Act is amended by inserting 

13 "section 206 or" immediately preceding section 305 and by 

14 inserting after the word "including" the following: ((the 

15 establishment and operation of Criminal Justice Coordinating 

16 Councils pursuant to section 303 (13)". 

17 ( c) (1) Section 205 of such Act is amcnded by striking 

18 out "Funds" in the first sentence of such section and inserting 

19 in lieu thereof "not more than 70 per centum of the funds". 

20 (2) Section 205 of such Act is fLUther amended by ac1d-

21 ing at the end thereof the following new sentence: "At least 

22 30 per centum of the flUlds appropriated under this part shall 

23 be allocated by the adminiptration among the units of general 

24 local government pursuant to section 206 (a) . 
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1 (d) Part B of title I of such Act is amended by adding 

2 at the end thereof the following new section: 

3 uSEO. 206. (a) From funds allocated pursuuut to the 

4 last sentence of section 205 of this Act the administration 

5 shall make grants for planning to any unit of general local 

6 government eligible to receive assistance under section 306 

7 (b) of this Act. Federal flmds granted lmder this section 

8 may be used for the establishment and operation of an Office 

9 of Criminal Justice as required by section 303 (13) and for 

10 such other planning and coordinating purposes as may be 

Jl ·approved by the administration." 

12 

13 

USES OF LA. W ENFOHOElVIENT GH.A.NTS 

SE~. 102. (a) Section 301 (b) (1) of the Omnibus 

14 Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended 

15 by adding at the enel in lien thereof the following new sen-

16 tence: "In high crline areas, emphasis shall be given to 

17 improved techniques for buildlilg and area surveillance, ex-

18 panded police patrol and improved police re3ponse time, 

19 emergency crin1e reporting; facilities available to the public, 

20 and improved lighting." 

21 (b) Section 301 (b) (2) of such Act is amended to 

22 read as follows: 

23 
II (2) The recruiting, training, and expansion of law 

24 enforcement, correctional and court administrative person-

25 nel, ancl \vhcnever appropria.te to carry out programs 
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1 designed to upgrade personnel requirements, supplementing 

2 the compensation of such personnel." 

3 (C) Section 301 (b) (4) of such Act is amended to read 

4, as follows: 

5 " (4) Renting, leasing, and constructing buildings or 

6 other physical facilities which would fulfill or ullplement the 

7 purpose of this part, including local correctional facilities, 

8 centers for the treatment of narcotic addicts, and temporary 

9 courtroom facilities in areas of high crime incidence." 

10 (d) Section 301 (b) of such Act is amended by adding 

11 at the end thereof the following new pnru,graphs: 

12 "(8) The development and operation of community 

13 'based delinquency prevention and correctional programs, em-

14 phasizing halfway houses and ('ther community based re-

15 habilitation centers for initial preconviction or postconviction 

16 refel1'al of offenders; expanded probationary programs, ill,,; 

17 eluding paraprofessional and voltmteer participation; and 

18 community service centers for the gtlidance and supervisIon 

19 of potential youthful offenders. 

20 " (9) The establishment, expansion, and improvement 

21 of drug law enforcement programs, emphasizing control of 

22 illegal drug traffic. 

23 'I (10) The establishment of an Office of Criminal Justice 

24 for any unit of general local government within the State 

25 to assure improved coordu1Iltion of all law enforcement activi-
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1 ties, such as those of the police, the criminal courts, and the 

2 correctional system." 

3 FEDERAL SHARE 

4 SEC. 103. Section 301 (c) of the Omnibus Crime Control 

5 ancl Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended to read as follows: 

6 " (c) The amotmt of any Federal grant made tmder this 

7 palt shall not exceed 90 per centum. of the program or proj-

8 ect specified in the application for such grant : Provided, 

9 That no part of any grant for the purpose of construction of 

10 buildings Ol~ other physical facilities shall be used for lancl 

11 acquisition." 

12 REl\WVAL OF COMPENSATTON LIMITATION 

13 SEC. 104. Section 301 (d) of the Omnibus Crime Con-

14 trol and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is repealed. 

15 HIGH CRIME AREA.S 

16 SEC. 105. Section 303 of the Omnibus Crime Control and 

17 Safe Streets l\.ct of 1968 is amended by inserting after the 

18 first sentence thereof the following now sentence : "No State 

19 plan shall be approved unless the administration finds that 

20 the plan provides for the allocation of an adequate share of 

21 assistance to deal with law enforcement problems in areas of 

22 high Clime incidence." 

23 

24 

ADDITIONAL STATE l'LAN REQumEl\IEN'.c 

SEO. 106. Section 303 of the Omnibus Crime Control 

25 and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is further amended by (1) 
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1 striking out the word "and" at the end of paragraph 11 

2 thereof, (2) striking out the period at the end of paragraph 

3 12 of such section and inserting in lieu thereof a semi-

4 colon and the word aand", and (3) inserting after para-

5 graph 12 thereof the following new paragraph: . 
6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

" (13) provide that units of general local govern-

ment receiving funds under this part establish an Office 

of Oriminal Justice or other appropriate office to be 

responsible for developing and coordinn.ting concerted 

efforts among police, prosecution, courts and correctional 

agencies, and other relevant law enforcement agencies." 

ALLOOATION UPON FAILURE OF STATE PLAN APPROVAL 

SE~. 107. Section 305 of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol 

14 and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended to read as follows: 
15 

USEO. 305. Where a State has failed to have a com-
16 

prehellsive State plan approved under this title withm the 
17 

period specified by the administration for such pUl'pose, the 
18 

funds allocated for such State under section 306 (a) of this 
19 

title shall be available for reallocation by the ac1ministra-
20 

tionunder section 306 (b)." 
21 

ALLOOA'rION 

22 
SE~. 108. Section 306 of the Omnibus Orime Control 

23 
und Safe Streets Act of 1968 is nmondcc1 to rond ns follows: 

24 
"SE~. 306. (a) Forty pel' centlUll of the fnncls IlPPl'O-

25 
priated to make grants uncleI' this pnl't for any fiscal year shall 
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1 he allocated by the administration among the States acco1'(l-

2 ing to their respective populations to the State planning 

3 agencies of such States. 

4 « (b) The remaining 60 per centum of funds available 

5 for grants under this part, plus such aclclitional amounts as 

6 may be made ayailable by virtue of the application of the 

7 provisions of section 509 to the grant to any State, shall be 

8 used as the administration may c1ctermine for grants for the 

9 purposes of this title to State agencies, units of genel'allocal 

10 government, public tlllc1 private agencies, or combinations of 

11 thc foregoing, according to snell criteria and on such terms 

12 and conditions as thc administmtion shall prescribe consistent 

13 with the provisions of this title .. At least 75 pel' centum of the 

14 funds allocated uudor this subseotion, at the discretion of thc 

15 administration, shnll be granted to: 

16 " (1) cities having a population of two hundred 

'17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

thousand or more 

CI (2) cities having a population of seventy-five thou

sand 01' more but less than two htl'lldl'ed thousaml amI 

wmch the administration determines have disproportion

ately high pel' capita incidence of crime; 

CI (i3) tho ltu'gest city in a State if that city cloes not 

qualify under l'1t1lll:e (1) 01' (2) of this l:illlmectioll; alltl 

u (4) any county, 01' equivalent unit of generullocal 

25 government, having major prosecution <lncl criminal court 
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1 responsibilities for a city eligible under this 'Subsection, 

2 provided the grant is for the purpose of fulfilling .such 

3 responsibilities. 

4: " (c} If the administration determines that the applicant 

5 £01' a grant under this section is unable to provide sufficient 

6 ftilids for its contribution to ,the cost of a program or project, 

7 as required by section 301 (c) , the administration may waive 

S that requirement and grnnt funds up to 100 per centum of 

9 that project or program, except that '110 part of any grnnt £01' 

10 tho construction of buildings or other physical facilities shall 

11 be used for land acquisition." 

12 RESEAROH TRAINING AND GRAN'£S AND REGIONAL CENTEHS 

13 SEO. 109. Section 406 of the Omnibus Crime Control 

14 and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended-

15 (1) by striking out in the first sentence of sub-

16 section (b) "in areas directly related to law onforce-

17 ment or prcparing for cmployment in law enforcement" 

18 and inserting in lieu thercof "in areas relatcd to law en-

19 forcement or suitable for persons employed in law 

20 enforcement" ; 

21. (2) hy striking out "tuition and fees" in the first 

22 scntcnce of subsection (c) and inserting in lieu thereof 

23 "tuition, Looks, and fees" ; und 

24 (3) by inserting' at the end thereof the following 

25 new subsections: 
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1 " (d) ]'ull-time teachers 01' persons preparing for careers 

2 as full-time teachers of courses related to law enforcement 

3 or suitable for persons employed in law enforcement, in 

4 institutions of higher education which are eligible to receive 

5 funds under this section, shall be eligible to receive u;:;sistance 

6 lUlder subsections (b) and (c) of this section pursuant to 

7 regulations established by the administration. 

S " (e) The administration is authorized. to make grants 

9 to or enter into contracts with institutions of higher educa-

10 tion, or combinations of such institutions, to assist them in 

11 planning, developing, strengthening, improving, or carrying 

12 out programs or projects for the development 01' demonstra-

13 tion of improved methods of law enforcement education, 

14 including-

15 " (1) planning for the development or expansion 

16 of undergraduate 01' graduate programs in law enfo1'ce-

17 ment; 

IS 

19 

" (2) educatioll and training of faculty members; 

" (3) strcngthening the la w enforcement aspects 

20 of courscs leading to all undergraduate, graduate, or 

21 professional degree; and 

22 ct (4) research into, and development of, methods of 

23 educating students or faculty, including the preparation 

24 of teaching materials and the planning of curriculums. 
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1 The amount of a grant or contract may be up to 75 per 

2 . centum of the total cost of programs and projects for 

3 which a grant or contract is made." 

4 (b) Part D is further amended by inserting after section 

5 406 the following new section: 

6 "SE~. 407. The aclministration is authorized to develop 

7 and support regional and national training programs, work

S shops, and seminars to instruct State and local law enforce

D ment personnel in improved methods of crime prevention 

]() and reduction and of enforcement of the criminal law. Such 

11 training activities shall be designed to supplement and 

12 improve, rather than supplant, the training activities of the 

13 State and units of general local government, and shall not 

14 duplicate the activities of the Federal Bnreau of Investiga-

15 tion under section 404 of this title. 

16 "SE~. 408. In order to promote comprehensive regional 

17 centers of training, research, and education in law enforce-

18 ment and criminal justice, progl'ams for improved law en-

19 forcement education under section 406 and training pro-

20 grams under section 407 shall be established or operated, 

21 wherever feasible and appropriate to contribute to carrying 

22 out the purposes of this part, at existing academic centers 

23 of police science and law enforcement." 
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1 GHANTS FOH CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS AND 

2 FACILITIES 

3 SEC. 110. (n.) Title I of ,the Omnibus Orime Control 

4 tl,nd Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended by inserting irp.-

5 mediately after part D the following ne"w part: 

6 "P.t.\RT E-GHAN'rs FOH OOHHEC1'IONAL INS~'I~~U'l'IONS AND 

7 FACILITIES 

8 "SEC. 451. It is the purpose of this part to encourage 

9 States and lmits of general local government to develop and 

10 implement pl'ogrnms and projects for the construction, acqui-

11 sition, and renovation of correctional institutions and facili-

12 ties, and for the improvement of correctional programs and 

13 praotices ancl personnel. 

14 "SEC. 452. A State desiring to receive a gnmt under this 

15 pnrt for any fiscal year shall, consistent with the basic 

16 criteria which the administration establishes under section 

17 454 of thrs title, incorporate its application for such grant 

18 in the comprehensive State plan submitted to the adminis-

19 tration for that fiscal year in accordance with section 302 

20 of this title. 

21 "SEC. 453. The administration is authorized to make n. 

22 grant under this part to a State planning agency if the 

23 application incorporated in the comprehensive State plan-
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" (1) sets forth a comprehensive statewide pro

gram for the construction, acquisition, or renovation of 

correctional institutions and iacilities in the State and the 

improvement of correctional programs and practices 

throughout the State: 

" (2) provides satisfactory assurances that the con

trol of the funds and title to property derived therefrom 

shall be in a puhlic agency for the uses and purposes pro

videel in this part and that a puhlic agency will adminis

ter those funds and that property; 

" (3) provides satisfactory assurances that the avail

ability of funds under this part shall not reduce the 

amount of funds under part a of this title whioh a State 

would, in the absence of funds under this part, allocate 

for purposes of this part; 

" (4) provides for advanced techniques in the design 

of institutions and facilities; 

(C (5) provides satisfactory emphasis on the develop

ment and operation of community-based correctional 

facilities and programsl including diagnostic services, 

halfway houses, pi:ohation, and other supervisory release 

programs for preadjudication and postadjadication re

ferral of delinquents, youthful offenders, and first of

fendel's, and community-oriented programs for the su

l',el'vision of parolees j 

I 
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1 " (6) provides, where feasible and desirable, for the 

2 sharing of correctional institutions and facilities on a 

3 regional basis; 

4 " (7) provides satisfactory assnrances that the per-

5 son11el standards and programs of the institutions and 

6 facilities will reflect advanced practices; 

7 C( (8) provides satisfactory assurances that the State 

8 IS engaging in projects and programs to improve the 

9 recruiting, organization, training, and education of per-

10 sonnel employed in correctional activities, including 

11 those of probation, parole, and rehabilitation; and 

12 " (9) complies with the same reqnirements estab-

13 lished for comprehensive State plans under paragraphs 

14 (1), (3), (4), (5), (7), (8), (9), (10), (11), and 

15 (12) of section 303 of this title. 

16 HSEC. 454. The administration shall, after consultation 

17 with the Federal Bureau of Pl'isons, by regulation prescribe 

18 basic criteria for applicants anci grantees tmder this part. 

19 "SEC. 455. (a) The funds appropriated each fiscal year 

20 to make grants under this part shall be allocated by the ad-

21 ministration as follows: 

22 " (1) 50 per centum of the funds shall be ay;ailable 

23 for grunts to State planning agencies. 

24 " (2) The remaining 50 per C!3ntum of the funds 

25 may be made available, as the administration may deter-
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1 mine, to State planning agencies, units of general local 

2 govermnent, or combinations of such units,according to 

3 the criteria and on the terms and conditions the adminis-

4: tration determines consistent with this part. 

5 Any grant made from funds available under this part may be 

G up to 75 per centum of the cost of the program or project for 

7 which such grant is made. No funds awarded under this part 

8 may be used for land acquisition. 

9 tI (b) If the administration determines, on the basis of 

]0 information available to it during any fiscal year, that a 1'01'

] 1 tion of the flUlds granted to an applicant for that fiscal year 

12 Willllot be required by the applicant or will become available 

13 by virture of the application of the provisions of section 509 

14 of this title, that portion shall be available for reallocation 
'\ 

15 under paragraph (2) of subsection (a) of this section." 

16 (b) Section 601 of such Act is amended by inserting 

17 at the end thereof the following new subsection: 

18 " (1) The term 'correctional institution or facility' 

.19 means any place for the confinement or rehabilitation of 

20 juvenile ofrenders 01' individuals charged with or convicted 

21 of criminal offenses." 

22 ( c) Part E and part F of title I of such Act are redes-

23 ignntcd as part F and l)art G, l'espeetively. 

24 Am.rrNISTRA.TIVE PROVISIONS 

25 SEO. 111. (a) Scction 515 of the Omnibus Crime 0011-

26 trol and Safe Streets' Act of 1968 is amended hy adding 
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1 at the end thereof the following new sentence: "Funds ap-

2 propl'iated for the purpose of this section may be expended 

3 by a grant or contract as the administration may determine 

4: to be appropriate." 

5 (b) Section 516 (a) of such Act is amended by strik-

6 ing out the period ancl inserting in lieu thereof the follow-

7 ing: ", and may be used to pay the transportation and sub

S sistence expenses of persons attending conferences or other 

9 assemblages notwithstanding the provisions of the joint 

10 resolution entitled 'Joint resolution to prohibit expenditure 

11 of any moneys for housing, feeding, or transporting con-

12 ventions or meetings', approved February 2, 1935 (31 

13 U.S.C. 551) ." 

14 (c) Section 517 of such Act is amended to read as 

15 follows: 

16 "SEC. 517. (a) The administration may procure the 

17 services of experts and consultants in accordance with sec-

18 tion 3109 of title 5, United States Cocle. 

19 " (b) The administration is authorized to appoint, with-

20 out regard to the provisions of title 5, United States Code, 

21 relating to appointment in the competitive service, such 

22 technical or other advisory committees as it deems neces-

23 sary to advise the administration with respect to tho admin-

2'1 istration of this title. Members of such committees not 

25 otherwise in the employ of the United States, while engaged 

49-148 0 • 70 - 11 
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1 in advising the administration or attending meetings of the 

2 committees, shall be compensated at rates to be fixed by 

3 the aclministration but not to exceed the daily equivalent 

4 of the rate authorized for GS-18 by section 5332 of such 

5 title 5 and while away from home or regular place of busi-

6 ness they may be allowed travel expenses, including per 

7 diem in lieu of subsistence, as authorized by section 5703 

8 of such title 5 for persons in the Govemment service em

n ployed intermittently. 

10 " (c) Section 519 of such Act is amended by striking 

11 out: 'On or before August 31, 1968, and each year there-

12 a.fter' and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 'On or 

1') 
d before December 31 of each year'. 

14 " (d) Section 520 of such Act is amended by adding 

15 at the end thereof the following new paragraph: 

16 "There is authorized to be appropriated $1,000,000,000 

17 for the fiscal year ending J'nne 30, 1971, $1,500,000,000 

18 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, $2,000,000,000 

ID for the fiscal year ending .Tune 30, 1973, $2,500,000,000 

20 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1974, and thereafter such 

21 sums irS may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this 

23 Act. Funds apPl;opriated £01' any fiscal year may rcmain ayuil-

23 able for obligations until cxpended. Not less than 25 pel' 

24 centum of the amounts appropriated shall be elevoted to the 

25 purposes of corrections, including probation and parole." 
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1 TITLE II-AllfENDMENTS TO STRENGTHEN DRUG 

2 ABUSE AND PREVENTION PROGRAMS 

3 INOREASED AUTFCOR,H3ATIONS 

4 SE~. 201. Section 1004 of the Federal Drug Abuse and 

5 Drug Dependence Pl'evention, Treatment, and Rehabilita-

6 tion Act of 1970 is amended to read as follows: 

7 "SE~. 1004. There are hereby authorized ,to be appro-

8 priated to carry out the provisions of this Act $150,000,000 

9 fO'l.' the fiscal year ending June 30, 1971; $200,000,000 for 

10 the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972; and $250,000,000 for 

11 the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973; ancl for succeeding 

12 fiscal years such stuns as may be necessary to carry out the 

13 provisions of this Act. Any appropria ted funds will remain 

14 available until expended. Not less than 75 pel' centum of the. 

15 sums appropriated for each fiscal year, pursuant to this sec-

16 tion, shall be available only for the purposes of title VII of 

17 this Aot. 

.' 
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OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
Washington, D.O., .t11tg1tSt 10, 19"/0. 

Ohairman, OOml11-ittee on the Judivlary, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR: This is in response to your request for the views of the De
partment of Justico on S. 4021, a bill to amend Section 1004: of Title I of the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 'f 1968, and the Federal Drug 
A'l>use and Drug Dependence, 'Prevention, Treatment and Relmbilitation Act of 
1970. 

On June 30, 1970, the House, with the endorsement I'f the Department, passed 
H.R. 17825 to amend Title I of the Omn~bus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
A:ct of 1968, which established the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
within this Department.S. 4021 incorporates many of the provisions in H.R. 
17825 and to this extent the Department has no objection to S. 4021. However, 
S. 4021 differs in a number of significant aspects from H.R. 17825 and the Safe 
Streets Act as presently enactecl, anci these differences could have a significant 
effect on the success of the Law Enfol'cement Assistance Administration's 
programs. 

In particular~ Title I of the ·Safe Streets Act presently provides that 85% of 
the funds appropriated for the purposes of Part C of the Act, the action grants, 
shall be distributed as ,block grants and that the renmining 150/0 of the funds 
may be distributed as discretionary 'grants. S, 4021 would provide that 400/0 of 
Part a funds should be distributer! as block grants and 600/0 as discretionary 
grants with 750/0 of the discretionary >grants going to large cities. This is a 
significant undermining of the block ;grant approach which has proven success
ful to date and ena:ctment of this provision woulcl greatly weaken the incentive 
for State and city coordination which is necessary to improve the criminal justice 
system. This .change is not !Jllllde by H.R. 17825. 

S. 4021 would amend Title I of the Safe Streets .A!ct to require that 300/0 of 
all planning funds go to large cities. The present ~ct requires that States mal{e 
400/0 of all planning funds available to units of generallocalgoverlllment. ~l'o go 
further would limit the freedom of individual States to order their own priorities. 
Again there is no similar proviSion in H.R. 17825. 

·Section 301(d) of the Safe Streets .A!ct provides that no more than one-third 
of any grant may be used for the payment of police salaries 'but paj"ment of 
personnel engaged in training programs is exempted from this limitation. S. 
4021 would eliminate the limitation. The one-third limitation was added by the 
Congress to the original bill because there was concern that without this limita
tion the majority of the Safe Street funds would go to the payment of the salaries 
of law enforcement personnel and would create a Federal police force. In addition, 
H.R. 17825 amends section 301(d) 'to allow a >grantee to pay up to 1000/0 of the 
salaries of policemen who are involved iu research, development, demonstration 
or other short term programs. This relaxation of the Umitations of sectio1l301 (d), 
together ,vith the funcling availruble during future fiscal years, should insure that 
sufficient funds will be available for the salaries of law enforcement personnel. 

The States are presently required to pay 50, 40 or 250/0, depending on the 1>1'0-
gram, of the cost of a project funded with action or cliscretionary grants·. The bi'll 
Wouild chrunge the matching requirements for actiOlllJ'I1:nd discretionary grants to 
ullH.oW for a Federll!11Jaymeint of 000/0 of:a program and a 100/0 State or unit of locnl 
government share. If the matchi:ng requirements is reduced to '10%, as proposed 
by this bi'l:l, there wi!!>l be reduced incentive for State and local government 
involvem~nt. It is gl'runted that H.R. 17825 a1:1ows the Federa!!. goveJ.'IJlment to pay 
1000/0 of the cost of a discretionary grant program, but if the States apply for 
their <liull:l share of action funds this will apPly OlJily to J.50/0 of the funds granted 
under Part C of the Act. Payment of up to 1000/0 of the cost of a program is 
further ,umitJed tv sitmatidns where LEAA determines that the 'Upplicant is unabJe 
to providle su1ficielnt matching funds. 

S. 4021 wOUild a'lso amend section 301 (b) to authorize fundiEng of community
based corrections facillities and narcotic rehabi:litation centers us 'well as funding 
of juvenill.1e rehabi>UtatioIl and delinquency prevention programs. 1.i'lmcliJng of these 
facilities and programs is authoriz-ro. under the preserut Act 'rund infisCllil year 1970 
LEAA, 'Under its large city disrretionary gra'll't program, funded It TIlunber of pro
grams iIn this urea. Our preliminary estimatJes i!Il.dl.cate that over $22 miNion 
doLlars ·Was grrunted in fisca:l year 1070 Morre for cOlllill'U!Ility-bused correction 
facUiti'es. This amendment is not in H.R. ·17825 and is not needed. 
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Simila:rlly, S. 4021 WO'l.1'ld ammrd section B01Cb) to authorize expansion and 
improvement of drug 'law ffi};forcement at the Qocwllevel. Again,funding O'f this 
effort is authOlized umler the present Act and LEAA, in lisca'l year 1970, estab
lished a Narcotics Control DiscretiOllary ,Grant Program under which it f=ded 
progralL~" in this area. 

Title II of S. '1021 contains amendments to the FederU'l. Drug Abuse and Drug 
Dependence Prevemtion, Treatment and RehalJ~litation Act of ~970. These pro
grams are being carried out by the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 
and the Departmoot defers to them on these provisions of S. 4021. 

Ma:ny of the changes proposed by this biH, and discussed ab,)ve, wound be detri
mentwl to the successful operation of the IJaw Enforcement Assistance 
AdmilIlistrati01l. 

Thereifore, the Department of .Tustice recommends against €lnactment of this 
bHl in so far as it relates to Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control rund Safe 
Streets Act of 1968. 

The Office of Mrunagement and Budget has advised that th'el'e is no objection 
to the submission of this report from the standpoint of the Admilnistration's 
program. 

SiJncerely, 
RIOHARD G. KLEINDIENST, 

Dep1tty l1ttorney GeneraZ. 
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91sTOONGRESS H. D 17825 2D SESSION ne 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

JUNE 30,11)70 

Read twice and referred to the Oommittee on tlle JUdiciary 

AN ACT 
To amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 

1968, and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the Un'ited States of A.merica in Oongress assembled, 

3 That this Act may be cited as the "Omnibus Crime Control 

4 and 'Safe 'Streets Act Amendments of 1970". 

5 LA. W ENFOROEMENT MSISTANOE AD~IINISTRA.TION 

6 SEO. 2. Section 101 (b) of the Omnibus Clime Con-

7 trol and.?.afe Streets Act of 1968 is amended to read as 

8 follows: 

9 " (b) The Administration shall consist of an Administra-

10 tor, who shall be appointed by the President, by and with 

11 the advice and consent of the Senate. The Administrator shall 

II 
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1 exercise the functions, powers, and duties vested in the Ad-

2 ministration by this title. The Administrator shall be assisted 

3 in the exercise of his flllctions, powers, and duties by two 

4 Associate Administrators who shall be appointed by the 

5 President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate." 

6 

7 

PLA.NNING GRANTS 

SEO. 3. The third sentence of section 203 (a) of the 

8 Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is 

9 amended to read as follows: "The State planning agency 

10 and any regional planning units "\vithin the State shall, within 

11 their respective jm·isdictiOll.'l, be representative of the law en-

12 forcement agencies, units of general local government, and 

13 public agencies maintaining programs to reduce anel control 

H crune." 

15 GRANTS FOR LA. W ENFORCEMENT PURPOSBS 

16 SEO. 4. Part C of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control 

17 and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended us follows: 

18 (1) iSection 301 (b) (4) is amended to read us follows: 

19 It ( 4) Renting, leasing, and constl'llcting build-

20 ings 01' other physicnl facilities which would fulfill 01' 

21 implement the purpose of this section, including local 

2~ correctional facilitie~, centers for the treatment of nar-

23 co tic addicts, and temporary courtroom facilities in areas 

24: of high crime incidence." 
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1 (2) Section 301, (b) is amended by adding at the end 

2 thereof the following new paragraph: 

3 " (8) The establishment of a Criminal Justice O'oor-

4 Idinating Council for any unit of general local government 

5 or any combination of such units within the State to 

6 assure improved coordination of all law enforcement 

7 activities, such as those of the police, the criminal courts, 

8 and the c()lTectional system." 

9 (3) Section 301 (c) is amended by-

10 (A) striking out "amotmt of any Federal grant 

11 made under" and "amount of any grant mado under" 

12 each place they appear and inserting in lieu thereof 

13 "pol,tion of any Federal grant made tmder this section 

14 for the purposes of"; 

15 (B) striking out "amotmt of any other grant made 

16 under this part" and inserting in lieu ,thereof "portion 

17 of any Federal grant made under this section to be used 

18 for any other purpose set forth in this section" i and 

19 (C) striking 'out "construction of" and inserting in 

20 lieu thereof the following: "rellting, leasing, or 

21 construoting" . 

22 (4) Section 301 (d) is amended by-

23 (A) striking out "part" and inserting in lieu thereof 

24: "section" i 
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(B) by inserting immediately after "compensation 

of" in the first sentence the following: "police and other 

regular law enforcement" ; and 

(0) striking out the period in the third sentence 

and inserting in lieu thereof the following: It, nor to the 

compensation of personnel engaged in research, develop

ment, demonstraJtion, or other short-term programs.". 

(5) Section 303 is amended by inserting after the first 

sentence thereof the following new sentence : "No State 

plan shall be approved unless the Administration finds that 

the plan provides for the allocation of an adequate share of 

assistance to deal with law enforcement problems in areas 

of high crime incidence." 

(6) Paragraph (2) of section 303 is amended by strik

ing out the semicolon and inserting in lieu thereof ,the follow

ing: ", and that with respeot Ito any !such program or project 

the State will provide not less 'than one-fom1ih of the non

Federal funding j" • 

(7.) Section 305 is amended to read as follows: 

IISEO• 305. Where a State has f~iled to have a compre

hensive State plan approved under this title within the 

period specified by the Administration for such purpose, the 

funds allocated for such State under paragraph (1) of sec

tion 306 (a) of this title shall be available for reallocation by 
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1 the Administration lmder paragraph (2) of such section 

2 306 (a) ." 

3 (8) Section 306 is amended to read as follows: 

4 tlSEO• 306. (a) The funds appropriated each fiscal year 

5 to make grants tmder this part shall be allocated by the 

6 Administration as follows: 

7 " (1) Eighty-Jive per centum of such funds shall 

8 be allocated among the States according to their respec-

9 tive popUlations for grants to State planning agencies. 

10 H (2) Fifteen per centum of such fimds, plus any 

11 additional amounts made available by virtue of the appli-

12 cation of the provisions of sections 305 and 509 of this 

13 title to the grant of any State, may, in the discretion of 

14 the Administration, be allocated among the States for 

15 grants to State planning agencies, lmits of general local 

16 government, or combinatiuns ~£ such units, according to 

17 the criteria and on the tenns and conditions the Adminis-

18 tration detennines consistent with this title. 

19 Any grant mude from funds available under paragra'}1h 

20 (2) 'of this subseotion may be up to 90 per centum of 

21 the cost 6f ,the program or project for which such grant 

22 is made; howevor, if the Administration determines that 

23 the applicant is unable to provide sufficient funcIs the amount 

24 of such grant Inny be up to 100 per centum of the cost 
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1 of such program or project. No part of any grant for the 

2 purpose of renting, leasing, or constructing buildings or other 

3 physical facilities shall be used for land acquisition. 

4 " (b) If the Administration determines, on the basis 

5 of information available to it during any fiscal year, that a 

6 portion of the funds allocated to a State for that fiscal year 

7 for grants to the State planning agency of the State will 

8 not be required by the State, or that the State will be un-

9 able to qualify to receive any portion of the funds under 

10 the requirements of this part, that portion shall be available 

11 for reallocation under paragraph (2) of subsection (a) 

12 of this section." 

13 TRAINING, EDUCATION, RESEARCH, DEMONSTRA.TION, AND 

14 SPECIAL GRANTS 

15 SEC. 5. Part D of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control 

16 and Safe Streets A.ct of 1968 is amended as follows: 

17 (1) Section 406 is amended-

18 (A.) by striking "in areas directly related to law 

19 enforcement or preparing for employment in law en-

20 forcement" in the first sentence of subsection (b) and 

21 insel1ting in lieu theteof "in areas related to law enfol'ce-

22 ment or suitable for persons employed in Jaw enforce-

23 ment"; 

24 (B) by striking out "tuition and fees" in the first 

25 ' sentence of subsection (c) and inserting in lieu thereof 

26 tituition, books, and fees" ; and 
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1 (C) by inserting at the end thereof the following 

2 new subsections: 

3 " (d) Full-time teachers or persons preparing for careers 

4 as full-time teachers of courses related to law enforcement 

5 or suitable for persons employed in law enforcement, in in-

6 stitutions of higher education which are eligible to receive 

7 funds under this section, shall be eligible to receive assist

S ance tmder subsections (b) and (c) of this section as de-

9 tennined under regulations of the Administration. 

10 " (e) The Administration is authorized to make grants 

11 to or enter into contracts with institutions of higher educa-

12 tion, or combinations of such institutions, to assist them in 

13 planning, developing, strengthening, improving, or carrying 

14 out programs or projects for the development or demonstra-

15 tion of improved metihods of law enforcement education, 

16 including-

17 " (1) planning for the development or expansion 

18 of undergraduate or graduate programs in lam enforce-

19 ment; 

20 it (2) education and training of fnculty members; 

21 " (3) strengthening the law enforcement aspects 

22 of courses leading to an undergraduate, graduate, or 

23 professional degree; and 

24 I< (4) resettrch into, and development of, methods of 

25 educating students or faculty, including the preparation 

26 of teaching materials and the planning of curriculums. 
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1 The amount of a grant or contract may be up to 75 per 

2 centum of the total cost of programs and projects for which 

3 a grant or contract is made." 

4 (2) Part D is flU'ther amended by inserting after 

5 section 406 the following new section: 

6 "SE~. 407. The Administration is authorized to develop 

7 and support regional and national training programs, work-

8 shops, and seminars to instruct State and local law enforce-

9 ment personnel in improved methods of crime prevention 

10 and reduction and enforcement of the criminal law. Such 

11 training activities shall be designed to supplement and im-

12 prove, rather than supplant, the training activities of the 

13 State and units of general local government, and shall not 

14 duplicate the activities of the Federal BlU'eau of Investiga-

15 tion under section 404 of this title." 

16 GRANTS l~OR OOHREOTIONAL INSTITUTIONS AND FAOILITIES 

17 SE~. 6. (a) Title I of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and 

18 Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended by inserting immediately 

19 after part D the following: 

20 (lP ART E-GRANTS FOR OORREOTIONAL INSTITUTIONS AND 

21 F AOILIi'IES 

22 IISEO• 451. It is the purpose of this part. to encourage 

23 States and units of general local government to develop and 

24 implement programs and projects for the construction, acqui-

25 sition, and renovation of correctional. institutions and facilities~ 
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1 and for the improvement of correctional programs and prac-

2 tices. 

3 "SEO. 452. A State desiring to receive a grant under 

4 this part for any fiscal year shall, consistent with the basic 

5 criteria which the Ad.minjstration est.ablishes under section 

6 454 of this title, incorporate its application for such grant 

7 . in the comprehensive State plan submitted to the Admin-

8 istration for that fiscal year in accordance with section 302 

9 . of this title. 

10 "SEO. 453. The Administration is authorized to make a 

11 grant under t,his part to a _State planning agency if the appli-

12 cation incorporated in the comprehensive State plan-

13 " (1) sets forth a comprehensive statewide program 

14 for the construction, acquisition, 01' renovation of cor-

15 rectional institutions and facilities in the IState and the 

16 improvement of correctional programs and practices 

17 throughout the S'tate; 

18 " (2) provides satisfactory assurances that the con-

19 t1'ol of the funds and title to property derived therefrom 

20 shall be in a public agency for the uses and purposes 

21 provided in :this part and that a public agency will ad-

22 minister those funds and that pmperty; 

23 (I (3) provides satisfactory assurances that the avail-

24 ability of funds under this part shall not reduce the 

25 amount of fUD,ds under part 0 of this title which a State 
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would, in the absence of funds under this part, allocate 

for purposes of this part; 

" (4) provides for advancecl techniques in the de

sign of institutions and facilities; 

" (5) provides, where feasible and desirable, for 

the sharing of correctional institutions and facilities on 

a regional basis; 

" ( 6) provides satisfactory c.lssurances that the per

sonnel standards and programs of the institutions and 

facilities will reflect advanced practices; 

" (7) provides satisfactory assurances that the State 

is engaging in projects and programs to improve the 

recruiting, organization, training, aUlI eclucation of per

somlel employecl in correctional activities, including 

those of l)robation, parole, and rehabilitn,tion;ancl 

" (8) complies with the same requirements estab

lished for comprehensive State plans under paragraphs 

( 1), (3), (4), (5), (7), (8), (9), (10), (11), and 

(12) of section 303 of this title. 

"SEO. 454. 'rhe Administration shall, after consultation 

,vith the Federal BlU'eau of Prisons, by regulation prescribe 

basic criteria for applicants and grantees under tills p~rt. 

"SEO. 455. (a) The funds anpropriated each fiscal year 

to make grants under this part shall be allocated by the 

25 Administration as fonows: 
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1 " (1) 50 per centum of the funds shall be available 

2 for grants to State planning agencies. 

3 " (2) The remaining 50 per centum of the funds 

4 may be made available, as the Administration may 

5 determine, to State planning agencies, units of general 

6 local government, or combinations of such units, ac-

7 cording to the criteria and on the terms and. conditions 

8 the Aciministration determines consistent with this part, 

9 Any grant made from funds available under this part may 

10 be up to 75 per centum of the cost of the program or project 

11 for which such gl'ant is made. No funds awarded under this 

12 part may be used for land acquisition. 

13 " (b) If the Administration determines, on the basis of 

14 information available to it during any fiscal year, that a por-

15 tion of the funds granted to an applicant for that fiscal year 

16 will not be required by the applicant or will become avail-

17 wble by virtue of the application of the provisions of section 

IP- 509 of this title, that portion shall be available for realloca-

19 tion under paragraph (2) of subsection (a) of this section." 

20 (b) Section 601 of such Act is amended oy inserting 

21 at the end thereof the following new subsection: 

22 "(1) The term 'correctional institution or facility' means 

23 any place for the confinement or rehabilitation of juvenile 

24 offenders or individuals charged with or convicted of criminal 

25 offenses," 
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1. (c) Part E and part F of title I of ~uch Act are re-

2 designated as part F and part G, respectively. 

3 ADll1:INISTRA.TIVE PROVISIONS 

4 SEC. 7. Part F of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control 

5 and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (as redesignated by section 6 

6 ( c) of this Act) is amended as follows: 

7 (1) Section 515 is amended by inserting at the end 

8 thereof the following new sentence: 

9 "Ftmds appropriated for the purposes of this section may be 

10 expended by grant or contract, as the Administration may 

11 determine to be appropriate." 

12 (2) Section 516 (a) is amended by striking out the 

13 period and inserting in lieu thereof the following: ", and 

14 may be used to pay the transportation and subsistence ex-

15 penses of persons attending conferences or other a'ssem-

16 blages notwithstanding the provisions of the Joint Resolution 

17 entitled 'Joint Resolution to prohibit expenc1iure of Bny 

18 moneys for housing, feeeling, or transporting conventions or 

19 meetings', approved Febrnary 2, 1935 (31 U.S.C. sec. 

20 551).'" 

21 (3) Section 517 is amended to read as follows: 

22 "SEO. 517 (a) The Administration may procure the 

23 services of experts and consultants in accordance with section 

24 3109 of title 5, United States Code, at rates of compensation 

25 for individuals not to exceed the daily equivalent of the rate 

40.148 0 • 7Q • 12 
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1 authorized for GS-18 by section 5332 of title 5, United States 

2 Oode. 

3 " (b) The Administration is authorized to appoint, 

4 without regard to the civil service laws, technical or other 

5 advisory committe,es to advise the Administration with re-

6 spect to the administration of this title as it deems necessary. 

7 lIembers of those committees not otherwise in the employ of 

8 the United States, while engaged inndvising the Administra-

9 tion or attending meetings of the committees, shall be com-

10 pensated at rates to be fixed by the Administration but not 

11 to excecd the daily equivalent of the rate authorized for 

12 GS-18 by section 5332 of title 5 of the United States Oode 

13 and while away from home or regular place of business they 

14 may be allowed travel expenses, including per diem in lieu 

15 of subsistence, as authorized by section 5703 of such title 5 

16 for persons in the Government service employed inter-

17 mittently." 

18 (4) Section 519 is amended by striking out liOn or 

19 before August 31, 1968, and each year thereafter," and 

20 inserting in licu thereof the following: "On or before Decem-

21 bel' 31 of each year". 

22 (5) Section 520 is amended to read as follows: 

23 "SEC. 520. l'here is authorized to be appropriated 

24 $650,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1971, 

25 $1,000,000,000 for the -fiscal yeur ending June 30, 1972, 
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1 and $1,500,000,000 for the fiscal year ending Jlme 30, 1973. 

2 Funds appropriated for any fiscal year may remain available 

3 for ohligation-lmtil expended. Not less than 25 per centum 

4 of the amounts appropriatcd shall-be devoted to the purposes 

5 of corrections, including probation and parole." 

6 (6) Section 521 is amended by inserting at the end 

7 thereof the following new subsection: 

8 u (c) The provisions of this section shall apply to all 

9 recipients of assistance lmder this Act, whether hy direct 

10 grant or contract from the Administration or by subgrunt or 

11 subcontract from. primary grantees 01' contractors of the 

12 Administration." 

13 DEFINITIONS 

14 SEG. 8. Section 601 of the Omnibus Crime Control and 

15 Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended as follows: 

16 (1) Subsection (a) is amended to read as follows: 

17 u (11) 'Law enforcement' means all activities pertaining 

18 to the administration of criminal justice, inchlding, but not 

19 limited to, police efforts to prevent crime and to apprehend 

20 criminals, activities of the criminal courts and related agen-

21 cies, and activities of corrections, probation, and parole 

22 authorities." 

23 (2) Subsection ( d) is amended by striking out If 01'" 

2'.1: the second place it appears and by striking out the period 

25 and inserting in lieu thereaf the following: ", or any agency 
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1 of the District of Oolumbia government performing law cn-

2 forcement functions in and for the District of Columbia. 

3 Funds appropriated by the Oongress for the activities of such 

4 agencies of the Distlict of Oolumbia may be used to provide 

5 the non-Federal share of the cost of programs or projects 

6 funded under this title." 

7 SEO. 9. Section 5108 (c) of title 5 of the United States 

8 Oode is amended by inserting at the end thereof the fo11ow-

9 ing new paragraph: 

10 "(10) the Law Enforcement Assistance Adminis-

11 tl'll.tion may place a total of 15 positions in GS-1B, 17, 

12 and 18." 

Passed the House of Representa.tives June 30, 1970. 

Attest: W. PAT JENNINGS, 

Clerk. 
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S.4066 

IN THE SENN!'E OF THE UNI'l']DD WrATES 

.JULY 7,1970 
Mr, TYDINOS introduced the following bill; which wus rend twice und referred 

to the Committee on the Jlldiciul'Y 

A BILL 
To amend title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 

Aot to provide ,the Law Enforcement Assistance Admin

istmtion wi,th the authority :to render 'assistance to Sta:te 

and local civil courts. 

1 Be it Cl1aotecZ by the Senate and House of lleZJ1'esenta-

2 tives of the United Stales of Arnet'ion in Oongress assem.bled, 

3 That section 307 of the Omnibus Cl'ime Oontrol and Safe 

4 Streets Act of 1968 (Puhlic Law 90-:-351) is hereby 

5 amended I>y adding immediately aHer snbsection 307 (b) a 

6 new subsection 307 (0) as fonows: 

7 " (e) In making grants under this part, the Arlmin-

8 iRtrntion and each State planning agency shaH constl'lle the 

9 phruse (comprehensive law enforcement plan' as found in 

II 
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1 section 201 and 'programs und projects to rrmprove and 

2 strengthen law enforcement' as found in section 301 to 

3 encompass any plan, program, or project :that is desigl1ed 

4 to improve the civil us well 'as the criminal comts of a 

5 State. Also, 'law enforcement' as found in part D, section 

6 401, shall be construed as covering the activities of the 

7 civil as well as the criminal courts of a State." 
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OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
Wa8hington, D.O., AUg1tSt 10, 1'9"10. 

Ohairman, Oommittee on the Jmlieia1'Y, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR: This is in response to your request for the views of the Depard;
ment of Justice on S. 4066, a bill to amend Title I of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968. 

S. 4066 would add a new subsection to section 307 01' Title I of the Safe Streets 
Act to require that the construction of the phrase "comprehensive law enforce
ment plan", as presently found in section 201 of the Safe Streets Act, and the 
construction of the phrase "programs and projects to improve amI strengthen 
law enforcement", as presently found in section 301 of the Safe Streets Act, 
be read as encompassing any plan, program 01' project that is designed to improve 
the civil as well as the criminal courts of a State. S. 4066 would also amend 
Title I of the Safe Streets Act by requiring thrut "law enforcement", as found 
in section 401, be reae} as encompassing the activities of the civil as well as 
the criminal courts of'a state. 

Oongress, in the preamble to Title I of the Safe Streets Act, stated that it 
was "the declared po1icy of the Congress ,to assist State and local govel'llIDents 
in strengthening and improving law enforcement at every level by national 
assistance," and "law enforcement" is defined in section 601(a) of the Sfl'~e 
Streets Act as "aU activities pertaining to crime prevention 01' reduction and 
enforcement of the criminal law." S. 4066 does not change this standard, but 
merely seel;:s to make express the intel'lJretntion that "all activities," as defined 
in section 601 (a) of the Safe Streets Act, includes activities of the civil as well 
as the criminal courts. 

·Under Title I of the Safe Streets Act nnd the definition of "law enforcement" 
in section 601 (a), the Law Enforcement Assistance Ael1ninistration is authorized 
to assist State amI local govel'llments to undertnke systematic, broad-gauged 
attacks on the problems of law enforcement and this would include attacks on 
the problems of the entire court system, both civil and criIninal, insofar as 
they promise to have a substantial effect upon the administraltion of criminal 
justice. Thus, LEAA h'ls the authority to finance research in court management, 
and to support the recruiting amI training of court management personnel, both 
for courts of exclusively criminal jurisdiction nml for courts of general juris
diction which have substantial criminal bw;;incss. In addition, LEAA has the 
authorUy to conduct studies of the feasibiliJty of amnlgamating separate, purely 
civil amI criminal courts, into ·single courts 01' court systems whose judges can 
be assigneel to either civil 01' criminal eases as temporary vagaries may require. 
Moreoyer, the divisions of J.JEAA primarily charged with respon&ibiIities relating 
to the COlll'tS, the Courts Program Division of the Office of Law Enforcement 
Programs, and the Centers for Law and Justice, and for Criminal Justice 
Operations and Management, in the National Institute of Law Enforcement and 
Criminal Justice, operate with an awareness that criminal court problems relrute 
to court systems in general. 

One iJIBmnce where LEAA has exerciseel its authority in this area is the 
District of Columbia Court Management Study, a study grant one-third of which 
wus financedlJy JJEAA's National Institute. This study included both the criminal 
und civil functions of the United States District Court for the Dish'ict of 00-
lumbia in an effort to lletermine the proper structure of the court. The study 
covered case processing, court organiZation and schedUling in un effort to .deter
mine means for efficiently e).'Peeliting the 'court process and reehlCing the court's 
bu{!lclog of cases. 

-The Department supports the aims of S. 4066 UJl(1 recognizes that the problems 
of the civil courts can have u substantinl impact on the criminal courts and 
the allministration of criminal justice. However, the aims of S. 4066 can be 
and are being accomplish eel through the present statutory authority of LEAA 
and llO statutory change is necessury to aChieve the purpose of S. 4066. 

The Office of Management ~md Budget has advised ,thnt there is no objection 
to the submission of this report from the sbmdpoint of the Administration's 
program. 

Sincerely, 
RIOHARD G. KLEINDIEN8'1', 

Deptttv Attornev GeneraZ. 
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S.4098 

IN THE SENA'rE OF THE UNITED Wl'~~'rES 

,Tun" 17,1(170 
Mr. H.\UTliE introduced ,the following bill: which was read twice u]\(ll'cfel'l'ed 

to the Committee 011 the .Tu(liC'itlry 

A BILL 
Policeman's Salary Supplement Act. 

1 Be it enacted btl the 8cI/ole ({lid [Jouse of Beji1'esellla-

2 lives of the United States of AlIlel'ica in Gongl'css assembled, 

3 That the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe StrcetH Act oj' 

4 19G5 (82 Stilt. 197) if; amendocl 118 follows: 

5 (a) J3y adding' after scC'tion [301 (h) (7) thoreof the 

6 follo'\ving ncw subsection: 

7 " (8) S,npplcmonting tho l-1HJnricH of In \\' pufo),C't'Jl\ont 

8 personnel, with the ohjt't't of ll]lgt'Hc1iug tho!'le :-:n ltlrit'H to a 

9 millimtun of $10,000 pel' nl1ntllll," 

10 (1)) By altering the first Soiltcllce of HnhR('ctioll 1301 (ll) 

11 to road ns follows: 

II 
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1 " (d) Not more than one-third of any grant made under 

2 this part may be expended for the compensation of person-

3 nel, except that for purposes of determining this limitation 

4: no grants specifically made under the provisions of subsec-

5 tion (b) (8) of this section shall be inclucled either in the 

6 calcuIation of the total grant uncler this part or the calcula-

7 tion of funds expended for salaries of personnel." 
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OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ATTOUNEY GENERAL, 
Washington, D.O., A11gllst 10, 1970. 

Hon .• JAMES O. EASTLAND, . 
Ohairman, Oommittee on the J'ltd·ic:ial'Y. 
U.S. Smwtc, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR: This is in respollse to your request for the views of the Depart
ment of Justice on S. 40D8, the proposed Policeman's Salary Supplement Act. 

The bill would amend flection 301(1J) of Title I of the OmnilJus Crime Control 
ancl Safe Streets Act of 1905 hy adding a new flulJpmt (8) to allow the I"aw 
Enforcement Assistance Administration to make grants to States anll units of 
local government for "supplementing the salaries of la.w enforcement personnel, 
with the object of upgralling those snlul'i('s to a minimum of $10,000 ppr :mnum." 
Grants made for this purpose would b(' exclucled from the computa'tion of the 
salary support limitations set forth in section 301 (d) of ~'itle I of the Safe 
Streets Act. That sulJsection provides that. 11'0 more than one-ri:hird of a grlUit 
may lJe useel for the compensation of persollllP1. The limitation does n'ot apply to 
compensation for payment for time spent in comlucting Dr lmdergoing il:raining 
programs. 

Funds grantedlJy LEAA for impl'Oypment of law enforcement 'Ure n.vn.ilalJle for 
salmy supplements under existing law. sulJject to the limitations of section 
301(d) as stated alJove. The Department has inclullell S'ome relaxation of these 
limitations in its proposeel amendments 1·0 thp Act and these amendmpnts arp 
inclulled in H .R. 17825, as ]l'ass(>{l hr the lIous('. Thpfle amendments would ex
clude law enforcement personnpl engaged in rpsearchand development pro;i('cts, 
demonstr.ntion projeots or otlipr Rhort-term innovative functions supported wi'th 
action grants under rart C of the Act from the limitations of section 301 (d) . 
These amendmentR would exclude in tlw same manner administratin', main
tenance and other nonoperational personnel from the limitations of section 301 (d) 
o e the Act. 

It is the view of this Department that the ampndments to section 301(d) m: 
contained in lI.R. 17825, tog€'ther with tlll' fUll(ling which shall vrobably be avail
alJle durin!;' future fiscal years, should insnr(l tllnt Rufficient funds will be avail
alJle fOr the purpose of making neC(lssnry in('rpaseR in the salaries of State and 
local law enforcement pe1'sonnp1. 

It is also not(ld, from tlw extensive d(llmtes on Re('tiotll 30l( (1) of th(l Act. that 
Oongress limited the use of grant funds to lmpplplllent the salarieR of operational, 
as opposed ·to nonoperational, law enforc(ll11(lllt perRonllPI because it feared that 
large scale Fedel'al sUPIJort of State and loeal lloliep salari(,R conIcl l(lad to an 
undesiralJle Federal influence 01'('1' law ('nforcpn'. lIt throughout tll(l cl)untr~7 and 
to ·an eventual national police fo1'('('. 

For the reasons stn.tec1 alJoY(l, tlIP D('llartlllPllt of .Justice recommends against 
e.nactment of this legislation. 

The Office of l\fanagemeut ':lIHl Blldgpt liaR ll(lviserl that tllpr(' iR no objection 
to the suhmission of ·this report fl~OIl1 tllP R(:nndvoint of tlw Administration's 
program. 

Sincerely, 
RICIIARD G. KLEINDIENST, 

Deputy Attorll.ry Gencral. 

OFFICE OF 'l'lIE DEPUTY ATTOIlNEY GENERAL, 
Wa8Mn.r;ton, D.O., .Tllly 2B, 1970. 

Re S. 3, S. 905, S. 9GO, S. 9G8, S. DGO, S. 070, S. 071, S. 972, S. 1229, 
S. 2405, S. 2875, S. 3045, S. 3171, S. 3010 and S. 064. 

Mr. G. RODER'l' Hr,AKEY, 
Ohicf Oounsel, Subcommittce on Criminal Lalcs awl Proecclll/'cs, Oommittee on 

the Jt!cllola.rl', U.S. Flcnatr, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR l\IR. Hr,ArmY: As requested by the SllbcommLttee, (>1lc1osec1 arc views of 

the Department of .Tustice on YUriOUfl hills lH'oposing nnwndments, dirpctly or 
indirectly, to the Omnibus Crime C{)ntJ'ol1llld Sufe Streets Act of 1905. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

lIEHDEH'J.' E. ROFFMAN, 
Ohief, Legislative anclLegal Seation. 
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VIEWS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE OMNIBUS 
. CRIME CONTROL AND SAFE STREETS ACT OF 1968 AND RELATED BILLS 

S. 3: The purpose of this bill is to establish a group 4fe insurance program 
for state and local law enforcement officers with the major rislrs being assumed 
by compensa:ted commercial insurance companies. The Federal contribution to 
the program, up to a maximum of one-thinl of the cost, would be determined by 
the President. 

On March 27, 1970, the Department of Justice submitted a·report on this bill 
to the Senate CommIttee on the Judiciary which states: 

Currently there is n'o Federal program of insurance for local law enforce
ment personnel. Moreover, there are but a few very limited provisions :in 
law which relate to Federal participation in the payment of direct monetary 
benefits to Stat I' and local law enforcement officers. The legislative history of 
the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 indicates that there 
are serious objections to an increase in the financial-administrative ties be
tween the Federal government and local Iaw enforcement officers in the 
form of additional salary aids. Due to <the increased Fedel'al aiel provided 
through the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, it .is possible that 
sufficient Sbate and 10f'nl funds will become available to permitrt:he establish
mentof sound life insurance programs under ;authority of State or local 
governments. 

The Department of .Tustice recommends deferring consicleration of this 
legislation until the impac.t of LEAA funding is Imo\VIl. 

The Department remains of the view expressed in that report that considera
tion of this proposed legislation should be deferred. 

S. 965: This bill would authorize the establishment of regional divisions of the 
National Institute of IJaw Enforcement and Criminal Justice. ~'he Department 
recommends against enactment of this legislation. Although regional offices of 
the National Institute might serve a useful purpose some time in the future, the 
Department does not believe tllllt either the current appropriation level for 
LEU or the degree of expertise which has been achieved to date in the field 
of criminal justice research amI development woulc1 justify regional offices at 
this time. In addition, it does not appear that specific authorization would be 
necessary for the establishment of regional divisions of any of the offices within 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 

S. 966: ~'his hill would amend P.L. 90-351 to authorize LEAA to make grants 
to enable state and local law enforcement personnel to travel to foreign law 
enforcement agencies to observe and study their organization, methods, tech
niques and practices. The Department of Justice does not believe this amendment 
is necessary and recomlllends against its enactment. It is clear that grants and 
contracts for these purposes are authorized under the present Act. 

S. 968 : This bill would amend P.L. 90-351 to authorize LEU to provide grants 
to enable state aJl(} local law enforcement personnel to travel to other law 
enforcement agencies within the United States to observe amI study their orga
nization, practices ancI tec1miques. Authority to maIm such grants exists under 
the present Act. Hence, the amendment is unnecessary and the Department 
recommends against enactment of the bill. 

S. 969: This bill woule1 amencl P.L. 90-351 to authorize LEU, through its 
National Institute of Law Enlforcement and Criminal Justice, to conduct 
perioelical ~'egionQI and national conferences and seminars to bring together 
state allCllocal law enforcement sllpervili'ory officials in o~'der to acquaint them 
with new Ilrogrnms and techniques an(l to encourage the exchange of criminal 
justice information. The essential purposes of this amendment are included in 
the Department's proposal to authorize LEAA to conduct regional and national 
training conferences anel seminars for state and local law enforcement personnel. 
'.rhe Department therefore recommemls against this hill. 

S. 970: This bill wouldnmend P.L. 90-351 to iluthorize IJEAA to malte grants 
for the purposl~ of supplementing the salaries of state Ilucllocallaw enforcement 
officials who have completed unclergradua'te 01' graduate courses of instruction 
at instltutions of higher ec1ucation. ~'he Depal-tment recommends ltS'!linst enact
ment of this proposal. TJIDAA grllnt funds are available fOl' salary supplements 
under existing law subject to limitations set forth in section 301(d) of tIle Act. 
~'l1e Department has inc1tHlecl some reluxation of these limitations in its proposecl 
amendments to the Act. That re1ttxation, plus the funding available during future 
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fiscal years, should insure that sufficient funds will be available for the purposes 
of making necessary increases in the salaries of state and local personnel. 

S. 971: This bill would amend P.L. 90-351 to authorize states and cities to use 
LIDAA action funds for supplementing the salaries of l!l!w enforcement personnel 
with the object of "upgrading those salaries to a level competitive with that 
of other comparable professions in given locales." Grants made for this purpose 
wouW be excluded from the computation of the Act's salary support limitations. 
SpeCific authority for such grants is unnecessary since grant funds presently 
can be used for salary support. In addition, the Department opposes the exclu
sion of such grant funels from the application of the salary support limitations 
for the reasons stated above in the discussion of S. 070. The Department therefore 
recommencls against enactment of S. 971. 

S. 972: This bill would amenc1 P.L. 00-351 to authorize LEAA action funds to 
be used to provide retirement, injury and death bene'fits for sttlte and local law 
enforcement personnel. The Dep::rrtment recommends against enactment of this 
proposal. As noted above in the discussion of S. 3, Federal participation in the 
payment of direct monetary benefits to state and local law enforcement officers 
has not been viewecl favol'ably by the Congress. Moreover, the legislative of the 
Omnibus Crime Control ancl Safe Streets Act of 19G8 indicates that there are 
serious Congressional objections to an increase in the financial ties hetween the 
Federal government and local law enforcement officers in the form of adclitional 
salary aids ancl other such direct monetary assistance. At the level of LEAA 
funding projected, we would e~:;pect that the stater" will Ile able to devote more 
of their own state funds to programs of the Idncl authorizecl by the bill, thus 
alleviating the need for Federal support. 

S. 1229: 'I'his bill would alllend P.h !)0--:3t11 to authorizl-' block grants to the 
Secretary of the Interior for Indian 'I'dbes. The Department submitted a report 
on this bill to the Senate Judiciary Committee on ~I,[l1"ch 10, rE'commending that 
it nOl1; be enacted. 

S. 2465: This bill would amend P.L. 00-301 to provide that each state sllUll 
receive at least $100,000 in action funds ]1er fiscal year. 'I'his bill is unnecessar~' 
in view of the increasecl funding levels of LEAA and varticularly in view of the 
use by LEAA of discretionary fundR to supplement the statutory block grant 
allocations of some of the small states. UncleI' that discretionary fund r>rogram, 
no state received less than $500,000 in action funds in fiscal year 1070. '1'he 
Department therefore recomlllcndR against enactment of this bill. 

S. 2875: This bill would amend P.L. 90-351 to authorize LEAA to make grants 
to the states for the purpose of construction of correctional institutions and 
facilities. The provisions of this bill are included in S. 3541, the Department's 
proposed amendments. The Department recommends enactment of the provisions 
of S. 3541. 

S. 3045: The provisions of this bill are included in substance in S. 3041, which 
the Department recommends he enacted in lieu of this bill. 

S. 3171: 'I'his hill woull1reduce the block grant share of LEAA funds from R50/0 
of Part C funds to 50%, with discretion in LEAA to increase a state's allocation 
by 20% if its comprE'hensive plan deals adequately with its cities and by another 
20% .if it pays at least half of tllt' matching fuuds for local programs and 
projects. The Department recommends against ('nactment of this bill. It believes 
that the block grant concept is working weU and that proIJosals to modify it 
shoulc1 be rejected. In addition, the modification proposed by the bill would be 
unworkable because, since the 75% pass-through requirement is retained, the 
states would have no incentive to qualify for the operational 20% block grant 
increases. Instead, they would accept a reduced block grant allocation and would 
cOllll1ete with their local units for the increased discretionary funds. 

S. 3G16: This bill would amend P.L. 90-351 to authorize LI<JAA to make clirect 
grants to units of local goverument upon w11ich the prCSE'ncp of the Federal 
Government has imposed additional law enforcement lmrdeus. 

The I1roblem addressE'd by this bill is adequately nrovided for under tIl(' 
present Act. In malting snbgrants to cities, states may consic1er any .additional 
burdens imposed upon cities within the state by the 11resence of U.S. militar~' 
installations on other Federal enclaves. In addition, discretionary funds are> 
llyailable fOr direct grants to such cities if tll('Y can show the need for additional 
funds to meet law enforcement problems resnlting from the prE'sence of tJ1P 
Federal Government. 

The Department does not favor a statutory priority in favor of such cities. 
Such a mandatory priority would limit the desirable flexibility the states now 
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have to consider all factors in deciding upon allocations of LEAA. funds to cities 
within the state. 

The Department therefore opposes enactment of S. 36113. . 
S. 964: Title I of this bill contains provisions which would authorize programs 

identical te.' those authorized by S. 965, S. 966, S. 968 and S. 969. As noted alJove 
in comments on those bills, these provisions either duplicate programs contained 
in the Administration's proposed amendments or are authorized by general 
provisions now contained in the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act. 
Part A of this title would authorize law enforcement study programs in the 
Office of Education which would confiict with programs already being conducted 
by LE,ti or included in the Administration's proposed amendments. The 
national Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice of LEAA is IJl'eSently 
conducting a fellowship program for graduate study in law enforcement 11m! the 
Office of Academic Assistance provides grants and loans for law (,nforcement 
personnel in undergraduate and graduate programs. 

'Part B of title I would specifically authorize the establishment of regional 
offices of the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice. LEAA 
has esta.blished seven regional offices for its Office of Law Enforcement Programs. 
There is Similarly sufficient authority under the present language of P.L. 90-351 
to establish regional centers for the National Institute at such time as sufficient 
funds and expertise are available to justify this expansion of the National Insti
tute Program. 

Part C of title I would authorize 'peace-time draft deferments for law enforce
ment officers. The Department would respectfully deter judgment on this 
provision to the Selective Service System. 

Part D and Part E would provide specific authorization for educational travel 
to foreign countries and within the United Stutes for law enforcement officers. 
Both of these programs could be conducted under present authority. The 
Department does not recommend this additional authorization which would huve 
the effect of limiting the purposes for which such travel could be authorized. 

The purpose of Part F, the establishment of a national and regional training 
program is embodied in Sec. 2(7) of S. 3541 and Sec. 5(2) of H.R.17825. 

Because each of the programs encompassed in title I except for the draft defer
ment provision is either authorized in the present legislation, embodied in H.R. 
17825, or would be in direct conflict with the present programs of the LEAA, the 
Department is opposed to title I of S. 964. 

Title II contains provisions identical to the provisions of S. 970 and S. 971. 
For the reasons stated in the cOlllments on those bills, the Department opposes 
these provisions. 

Part A of title III \vould authorize direct federal programs of research and 
corrections for the rehabilitation of chronic alcoilolism under the Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare. The Department of JuS/tice defers to the Depart. 
ment of Health, Education ancl Welfare as to this item. 

Part B of title III would aclc1 another category of programs eligible for funcl
ing uncleI' Part C of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act-experi
mental correctional programs. Such programs are presently being funded uncleI' 
the existing broad authorization for corrcctions programs, and no further au
thority is necessary. 

Title IV would create an aclditional Assistan1t Attorney General for organized 
{'rime. Considering the responsibilities of the individual who heads the Organized 
Crime and Racketeering Section of the Department and considering further the 
activity that is generruteel and the policy decisions that must be made by the head 
of this section, there is certainly every reason to conclude that its chief should 
have the rank of Assistant Attorney General. However, title IV of Ithe bill would 
give the Assistant Attorney Genera'l for organizecl crime the responsibility, among 
other things, to coneluct training sessions for :the purposes of educating state ancl 
local law enforcement :personnel in methods of combating organizecl crime. The 
Organized Crime Programs Division of the Law Enforcement Assistance Acl
ministration is currently conducting such sessions and there would be duplication 
of efforti! the Organizecl Orime anel Racln~teering Section were to take on this 
responsibility. Effecti"e coordination amI utilization is required to improve state 
and local capability in the fight against organized crime, and this, we feel, can 
only be accomplished by a non-operational unit whose sole responsibility is to 
invest its energy, time und resources in increasing and developing state organized 
crim0 capability. Thus, because some portion of this title would conflict with 
present programs within the Department, we are opposed to title IV. 
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Title Y contains provisions for a national system for ,the registration and 
licensing of firearms. These .provisions were considered by the Congress as 
amendments to the Safe Streets legislation in 1905 and as amendment!'; to the 
Firearms Control Act of 1969. They were rejected on both occasions by the Con
gress. The De!Jal,tm('llt believes tllat additional time is needed to evaluah' the 
present iirearms legislation before new legislation is adopted. 

Title VI woulc1 en'a te a ten-lllember cOlllmission to study the effect of court 
decisions on law eliforcemcnt. Six members of this commission would be members 
of the Congress. The Department questions whether such a commission is 1he 
best vehicle til accomplish the purpose. Also, if any commission is appointed, 
we believe it SllOUhl be more broadly rppresentative of federul, state and local 
governments and the law enforcement community. 

B-157179. 
Hon. JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, 

COMFl'ROLLEI~ GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Washington, D.O., July 14, 19"10. 

Ohairman, Stbbcommittee on 01'blt'ina~ Laws and Procedures, Oommittee on the 
J:.cUc£ary, U.S. Senate 

DLAR :MR. CIIAIR1IAN: Reference is made to your letter of June 16, 1970, re
quc·"Ung our c')mments regarding the following bills relating to the prevention 
and control of crime in the United States: S. 3, S. 964, S. 90n, S. 966, S. ooS, 
(~. 969, S. 070, S. 971, S. 972, S. 1229, H. 2405, S. 2875, S. 3045, S. 3171, S. 3541, 
~.3616. ' 

By letter elated July 1, 1970, w(' forwarded to you our comments regarding 
S. 361G, It bill to alllend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 
to provide direct financi1l1 assi,stance to units of local government upon w11ich 
the presence of the Federul GoYe1'llmpnt has producpcl additional law enforcement 
burdens. 

We have no special information as to 'the aclyant"age 01' disadvantages of the 
propospcl measnl'( s and therefore nl1lli:l' 110 comlllents as to thc merits of these 
bills. However, we offer the following suggestions regarcling certain aspects of 
soml' of the bills for the consideration of the subcommittee. 

Senate bill 964.-The proposed seotion 512 of the National Defense Education 
Act of 1958 (page 4) provides for thl' equitable allocation of grunts ancl con
tracts and giving preference to progl'1llllS designed to lIleet an urgent national 
need. To assist the Commissioner in making such allocations, the comlllittee may 
wish .to prescribe criteria to be followed by the Commissioner. 

'I'hl' proposed new section 408 (c) of the Olllnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Sh'ef~ts Act of 196/3 (page 9 of ,tIl(' bill) authorizes for l1articil1ants in the exchange 
T)rog'ralll a weeldy stipencl of $100 and tranl eXl)('nses in accordance with section 
5703 of title 5 of the United Hi:at('s Code. Inasmuch as the enforcement officers 
particil1ating in the exchangf' program would presumably continue to receive 
their regular pay, the basis for authorizing a weekly stipend in addition to travel 
expenses is not lfipparellt. '1'11e committee may wish to consider the need for a 
weekly stipend of $100. 

The proposed new subsections 407 (c) (1) anc1407(c) (2) of the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets AC't of 1968 (pagps 11 anc112 of the hill) both provWI.> 
for salary increases for "those who hold or obtain a degree from an accredited 
four-year institution of higher educMion" of Ullercent ancll0 percent, respectively. 
A similar provision in S. 070 would authorize a 5 percent salary increase for 
those who hold or obtain a degree from an accrf'ditecl two-year institution of 
higher-learning and a 10 percent salary increase for those WllO 110ld or obtain a: 
c1egree from an accreditecl four-yen l' institution of higher edncation. Since both 
bills were introducecl by Senator T~'c1ings, the .propospd section 407 (c) (1.) in 
S. 964 apparently was intended to rplate the [) percent salary inerease to two-year 
ruther than four-year insti.tlltions. 

At the end of "Part D," section 441, page 23, there should be added a pro
vision for amending the analysis of chapter 227 of .titIe 18, United States Code, 
by adding 11 new item at the encl thereof to reflect the inclusion of the :proposed 
new section 3(71). 

The date "1968" in 11ne 24, page 5, should be corrected to "1958." 
The word "or" in line 17, page 7, shoulcl be corrected to "of." 
Senate bilZ 966.-'1'he word "or" in line 9, page 1, should be corrected to "of." 
Senate biH 96S.-The proposed new section 407 (c) of the Omnibus Crime 

Control ancI Safe Streets Act of 1968 is identical to the proposed new section 
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408(c) underS. 964, mu1 the above comments on section 408(c) are applicable 
to section 407 (c). 

Senate bilL 2875.-This bill woulc1 adel a new part E to the Omnibus Crime 
Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1968 to authorize gnants to provide financial 
assistance to States for the construction of correctional institutions and facilities. 
However, the bill does not prescribe criteria for allocating funds among the 
States or matching fund requirements. The committee may wish to include 
sUch criteria in the bill. 

Senate bil~ 3541.-The proposed section 50il (page 10) of the proposed new 
part E of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 would au
thorize allocation of 85 percent of available funds among the States but does 
not prescribe criteria as a basis f:>1' the allocation. The committee may wish 
to include such criteria in the bill. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. F. KELLER, 

A8si.stant Oomptroller GeneraZ of the United State8. 

Now we will call on a witness who has delivered much by way of 
practical experience as a district attorney, as a practitioner and as 
a student of the law. 

Senator Tydin<Ys has been very active in this entire field of law 
enforcement legisiation. He is the author of many bills, many of which 
have been consIdered in formulating the laws that have actually been 
enacted by the Congress these last se\'eral years. We welcome his pres
ence here, not only because of that record, but because of the close 
association we have had with him as a member of the .J udiciary 
Committee where he is very highly yalned. 

Senator Tydings, will you please proceed in your own fashion to 
present your testimony. 

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH D. TYDINGS, U.S. SENATOR FROM THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND 

Senator TYDINGS. I thank the distinguished chairman for his very 
kind and generous comments. 

Before I go into my statement, I "'onder if the chairman has had 
a chance to review It book by Chnrl<.'s B. Saunders, .Tr., entitled: "Up
grading the American Polic<.'." 
. Senator HRUSIL\. I haye not had that pleasure yet. I hope to some

bmesoon. 
Senator TYDINGS. Charles Saunders is a member of the Nixon admin

istration. Ironically he is not in the Department of .Tustice. He is 
Deputy .A.ssistant Secretary fol' Legislation in I-IEliV. At the time that 
he prepared this book he was working in the Brookings Institution. 

Allow me to suggest that if the ehairmall really wants to get an 
overview on the legislation whieh is berorc this committee, he should 
reac1 th~ last clmptcr, chapter 6, '£rom pages 152 to 112, of this highly 
meritorIOUS book. The book is very short and very well orgamzed. 
It is an extremely valuable clocuni.ent because it is written ·strictly 
from the objective, pragmatic, profcssiolUtl law enforcement point of 
view. I have fonnclno manuscript, including the Crime Commission 
Report, as really as helpful as Mr. Saunders' treatise. 

Senator HRUSKA. We are glad for t.hat recommendation. We will 
put it on the preferred list of reading to be .done at an early date. 

Sellator TYDINGS. Mr. Cbairman, I appreciate the opportunity to be 
berore you. As you know, for many years I have tried to get on this 
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subcommittee, but I have not had this good fortune as yet. N everthe
less, I have, as you have indicated, introduced as much legislation in 
the field of criminal justice as any Member of the Senate over the 
past 5 years. 

Two years have passed since we enacted the Safe Streets Act. I 
think we can all agree that despite that 'ambitious undertaking, we 
are a long ,yay from our goal. If ",e are to make any advancements 
in our Federal anticrime efforts under the Safe Streets Act, I think 
a number of things need to be done. I am not going to cliscuss all 
of my proposals before you this morning, because of the time limita-' 
tions. I am going to direct my primary attention to four of the real 
needs in law enforcement across the Nation: Better ecluca:tion and 
training for our law enforcement personne~. Better pay. Better gu.ar
untees that Fecle.ral Safe Streets money wlll reach the areas of hIgh 
crime incidEince. And better management in the law enforcement assist
ance administration through the elimination of the present three
headed administrative machinery. 

Mr. Chairman, I think you know the tremendous difficulties that our 
police forces face in their work today. This is evident in the nature of 
the atmosphere and the environment in which we live today. We ask 
our police not only to serve as a frontline in defense against crime, but 
we ask them to serve in all sorts of other capacities which are tre
mendously complicated and sensitive. 

"Ve charge our police with an aggregate of responsibilities of the 
most sensitive, complex and dangerous nature. However, we have yet 
really to give them the necessary backing to do their jobs. 

I think we are beginning to realize that on the average across the 
Nation, our police officers are notoriously underpaid, undereducated 
and undertrained. ,;Ve make police work so unattractive that few large 
police forces in the Nation can fill their ranks. Time and again our 
National Advisory Commissions on Crime have told us that if we 
intend to put safety back on our streets, this must change. 

Three years ago the President's Commission on Law Enforcement 
reported widespread improvement in the strength and caliber of police 
manpower are the basic essentials for achieving more effective and 
fairer law enforcement. 

The Crime Commission urged that the ultimate goal should be a col
lege education for all policemen. 

Mr. Chairman, it is indeed imperative that the Federal Government 
help provide our local police forces with the education and training 
to do their jobs. 

It is noteworthy that our most respected law enforcement agencies, 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the Secret Service, and vari
ous other Federal investigative agencies, have long recognized that a 
college education really pays off in terms of better law enforcement, 
and have long insisted upon a college education. 

Unfortunately, educational requirements for police service at the 
State and local level fall far short of this standard. 

For instance, in our Eastern States the majority of our police have 
no post high school education whatsoever. Roughly 15 percent have not 
even finished high school. The sheriffs of our Nation have an even lower 
education level. 24 percent of our sheriffs have not finished high school, 
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and in the South approximately 40 percent of the sheriffs have not 
completed high school. 

:Moreover, the ec1ucationallevel of our l?olice officers threatens to lag 
further and further behind the steadily rIsing ec1ucationallevel of the 
general public. Professionals and technical workers have a much higher 
educational level than policemen. So do managers and proprietors. 

:Moreover, even salesworkers are, as a whole, better educated than our 
police officers. So are clerical workers. 

If we really want to professionalize law enforcement, and we must, 
this has to be changed. If the law enforcement profession fails to over
take or at least keep pace with rising educational standards in these 
occupations, police recruits will increasingly be drawn from among 
those who are the least educated, least talented, and least qualified to 
assume the sensitive ancl complicated responsibilities of modern law 
enforcement. 

:MI'. Chairman, equally important is the fact that we call1ot expect 
to attract and hold educated persOlllel to our police forces so long as 
we fail to pay them a salary "which is commensurate with their educa
tion. A salary which is equal to the difficult, dangerous, and discom
forting nature of their job. 

Right now the salary levels of the police officer in the United States 
are :far below those of the most skilled occupations. Medium starting 
salaries for patrolmen range from $6,600 in smaller communities to 
$7,000 in cities of 250,000 to 500,000. Anc1 in general the maximum 
patrolman~s salary is les~ than $1,000 above his starting salary. 

:Jlol'('over, these inferior salary scales generally provide no incen
tives for police to improve their education and training. 

According to a 1968 study by the Intel'llational A~sociation of Chiefs 
of Police, less than 12 percent of 427 reporting departments provided 
preferential pay incentives for credit toward college degrees. 

Considering the complex and dangerous problems involved in law 
enforcoment today, and the wideJy inadequate education, training, and 
pay we provide our police in solving these problems, there is no wonder 
that we remain in the grips of a serious crime crisis. 

Directed at these problems, I have introduced a number of pro
posals. I initially introdnced these measures in the 90th Congress, and 
I have again introduced them in the 91st. They are embodied in Senate 
96,1, which is my omnibus crime bill, amendect to the Safe Streets Act, 
and "which inc1ucles an important section on grants to colleges and 
fellowships for law enforcement education. -

Incidentally, :Hr. Chairman, I have broken the many sections of 
that bill into individual bills, so if thero is some parts you favor more 
than others you can select them and move them mto the proposal be
:fore you. 

Senate 9G5 is a bill that creates regional crime study centers; Senate 
V66 and Senate 968 are bills that establish travel grants to police ofIicers 
to study other police departments both hero and overseas. Senate 969 
is a bill which ca11s for regional law enforcement meetings, programs, 
and seminars for police officers; and Senate 970, Mr. Chairman, which 
is perhaps the most important bill in this group, is a bill that calls 
for Federal sohry supplements for law enforcement personnel who 
achieve certain educational levels; ~mc1 Senate 972 is a bill that calls 

<1Il-148-70-1:\ 
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for Federal aid in the area of retirement, injury, and death benefits 
for law enforcement personnel. 

Senate 964, my omnibus bill, is premised upon the fact that while 
urgently needing better educated, trained law enforcement officers, law 
enforcement education programs are inadequate, both in quantity 
and quality, to do the job. 

Law enforcement; as an academic discipline is relatively new. We 
do not have adequate information on what a curriculum should obtain 
or how it should be taught. Extensive research and study are needed 
for its development. Demanding education and granting fellowships 
is pointless unless the programs pursued are designed to produce the 
results we seek-an effective law enforcment agent. 

We recenUy have been able, with the help of our Governor in Mary
land, [md support; from the legislature, to put in law enforcement as a 
new discipline at the University of Maryland. But there are very 
few-and you probably can name them on the fingers of your hands
universities across the country that have really made law enforcement 
the discipline that it should be. 

In Senate 964, I propose that ,ye amend the National Defense Act 
to authorize the Commissioner of Education, acting in conjunction 
with the Administrator of LE.A.A., to make grants to or contract with 
colleges to establish and improve programs for preparation of students 
to enter law enforcement, and for research into improved methods of 
law enforcement education. This measure would authorize the Com
missioner of Education to award fellowships of $3,500 plus $800 for 
each dependent per year to persons who intend to pursue a career in IlL w 
enforcement. Under this proposlLl the ConIDlissioner must approve 
college llLw enforcement programs before fellowships mlLy go to stu
dents enrolled in these programs. 

I think thlLt this nIDction belongs in the DeplLrtment of Education, 
with the advice and consultation of the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration. 

Senate 972 is another measure designed to bring law enforcement 
slLlaries into a more rational relationship with the duties performed. 
The proposlLl authorizes grants under the SlLfe Streets Act to in
crease and expand retirement, injury, and delLth benefits for those 
persons in llLw enforcement injured or killed in the line of duty 

A specilLl provision makes it clear that included lLmong these benefits 
would be scholarships for children of law enforcement officers who lLre 
killed in the line of duty. 

I think the chlLirman knows all too well how many cities' police 
officers have been killed in the line of duty, and how the widows lLnd 
children are dependent upon Bome newsplLper campaigns to raise 
money to enlLble the children to go to college or hlLve a chance at a 
decent life. 

Senate 970, as I indicated, I think is perhaps one of the most im
pOl'tant proposals I have here. It is premised upon the need to develop 
incentives for educational advancement among the police officers. It 
is clesi~ned to assure that law enforcement personnel who seek to make 
themselves a better professionn.l are compensated for their time and 
effort. 

The bill would authorize salary supplements for persons achieving 
certain levels of education beyond high school. The supplementlLl, 
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based on a p~!"caltage scwle of current earnings, increases ~ size at 
each deo-ree le,,~l achieved. The bill provides a 5 percent mcre?-se 
for attahlll1ellt of a deo-ree requiring 2 years of education beyond lngh 
school- 10 percent foro acquirmo- a college degree, and 15 percent for 
receivi~g:a graduate degree beY~ld ~ollege. . 

In many mstances, the student wIll be an officer who IS already en
gagedactlvely in law enforcement and who is att~nding scl~ool on a, 
part-time basis, or has taken a leave of absence to mcrease hIS .educa
tiomtl training. It is to be hoped that ill such circumstances he WIll C011-

tinue to receive a salary from his loca~ force. . 
To further encourage s,uch educa~lOnal purSUItS, and to.help defray 

the :added expenses he WIll be bear111O" as a student, portlOns of that 
ultimate supplement he will receive ~ill be given to hiI? .during t11e, 
course of his schooling. Perhaps the best means of explammg the bIll 
as it is presently written would be by example. 

An officer who had completed a 2-year degree after college would be 
entitled, under the bill, to receive a maxinlUm supplment of 5 percent 
dE the salary he receives i-rom his employing law enforcement agency. 

At the beginn,ing of his first semester of ,additional training, based 
ron total four semesters, he will be entitlecl to receive one-fourth of 5 
percent of his salary as a bonus; at the beginning of the second 
semester, one-half of 5 percent; at the beghming of the third semester, 
three-fourth of 5 percent; and, at the beginnhlg of the fourth and final 
'semester he should be entitled to receive the full 5 percent. 

If at any time he discontinues the educational program without re
ceiving a degree, he shall no longer be entitled to the supplement. 

Mr. Ohairman, this is not a llew idea ,yith me. This is presently in 
operation in some advanced police departments arO"lmd the comitry. 
Indeed, in Montgomery County. This is one of the points which 2.11'. 
Saunders emphasizes most strongly in his recommenda,tions on up
grading the American policeman. However, Mr. Chairman, rather 
than an outr~ght grant, as I have in Senate 970, your committee might 
wisely decide that it should be in the form of [1, matching iWld pro
gram, half and half. 

In other words, if a police department wished to engage in such a 
program to improve or raise the level of professional attainment of 
its Jaw enforcement personnel, t.he Law Enforcement Assistance .A.d
ministration would match the funds needed. 

I can't emphasize too strongly how important I think this is, how 
important I thhlk it is to raise the level of professionalization of our 
law enforcement officers across the Nation. Our goal should be to have 
professionals in this conntry just as they are in law enforcement in 
Great Britain. This would be a tremendously important step in that 
direction. ' 

Another thing: I think it is only fair that a policeman who is willing 
to take his nights and weekends away from his family to improve his 
capacity and his abilit.y and training ought to be compensated for it. 

Mr. Ohairman, we do it in every other Ihle of endeavor. I think it 
is imperative that we encourage our law enforcement personnel to 
raise their level of prof.essionalism, that we try and keep alreacly well
qualified officers within the profession where we need them so 
greatly, particularly as they improve their capacity and educational 
attainments. 
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Senate 966, 968, tend 969 are geared to assist in the area of expand
ing the organization techniques and lmowledge of good law enforce
ment agencies beyond their own physical locale. One of the most direct 
attacks is through a direct exchange of officers. The chief of the vice 
squad of Omaha, Nebr. Police Department comes in and works with 
the Baltimore Oity Police Force, or the Montgomery, Ala., or vice 
versa. 

It is a pollinization. You bring in good men and get their ideas 
within your own department and they take back the good ideas that 
they find when they are working in another department. 

Senate 968 and 969 call for Federal assistance to State and local 
law enforcement officers, especially those engaged in supervisory, 
planning or instructional positions, to visit other law enforcement 
agencies, both here and abroad, to study the techniques of these other 
law enforcement agencies. This will encourage an even greater inter
change of ideas about III w enforcement techniques, devices and 
operations. 

It will permit these persOlUlel to keep abreast of latest developments 
in a complex and rapidly expanding field. It will facilitate the pooling 
of data and research lii an area which though local in responsibilitJ 
is essentially national in scope. 

Senate 969 authorizes the Institute of Oriminal Justice to conduct 
conferences, seminars and sunilar instructional programs both nation
ally and regionally. It is my intention that, while some of these pro
grams would bring together chiefs and other leaders of State and 
local law enforcement agencies, the interchange will not end there. I 
envision many different kinds of meetings among many levels of super
visory and planning personnel, for purposes of exchanging informa
tion regarding local practices, and for uldoctrination regarding new 
developments coming out of the various research programs. 

Mr. Ohairman, I now turn my attention to another problem with 
the Federal anticrulle effort under the Safe Streets Act. I am con
cerned that the Federal anticrime money does not appear to be ade
quately reaching the urban areas of high crime incidence where the 
money is needed the most. 

Two years ago, at the time of the Senate debate on the Safe Streets 
Act. I strongly expresseclmy opposition to placing primary and prac
tically exdusive control of safe street funds in the hands of State 
governments by way of block grants. 

I recognize that crune is essentially an urban disease. And I argued 
that heavy reliance upon this bloc grant approach would subject urban 
law enforcement to serious delays and frustrations and impede our 
progress in the war against crime. 

I think, Mr. Ohairman, some of these problems are becoming too 
apparent. Our urban law enforcement officials around the country 
know that something has gone wrong. I think that the block grant 
-approach is not working for a number of reasons: 

First, many States, to administer the grants, lmve established 
rei'l'ional as \yell as statewide law enforcement planning units. As a 
l'e~ult, Federal flUlds must pass through two additional levels of 
bureancracy before it reaches the area of high crime incidence, basically 
the cities, and along the way some of the money is siphoned off. 
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In Ne'W Haven, Conn., the police chief calls this scheme "bureauc
racy in the worst sense." 

A well-researched study by the National League of Cities confirms 
the view of the New Haven chiefs. The study concluded that: 

Instead of focusing dollars on the critical problems of crime in the streets. 
local planning funds are being dissipated broadly without regard to need and 
are being used to finance thin I-levels of bureaucracy as a matter of state ad
ministration convenience. 

A second reason why high crime areas are not getting needed Safe 
Streets Act funds is that under the current bloc grant approach money 
is distributed to the States strictly on the basis of population. Missouri 
has twice as much crime as Wisconsin but gets about the same amount 
of money, and so forth and so on. 

The problem is that crime simply does not follow the census. 
A third reason why high crime areas are not receiving adequate 

funds is because urban areas are frequently under-represented on 
many State planning boards. As a result, money which should be 
going to fight crime is going to relatively crime-free countryside
communities. 

I have a number of illustrations in my statement which the chair
man can read to back up my points. 

In brief, Mr. Chairman, I don't think the present bloc grant ap
proach, is providing us with the most effective war against crinle for 
our dollars. 

Senate 31'71 is designed to get our Federal anticrime money to where 
it is needed. This amendment would decrease the percentage of Federal 
safe street funds allocated in bloc grants to 50 percent and allow in 
turn our cities to receive directly the other 50 percent. 

However, a State's bloc grant allocation will be increased by 20 
percent when the State demonstrates that it plans to adequately deal 
with the special problems and particular needs of its major urban 
areas and other areas of high crime incidence within the State. 

Furthermore, a State's bloc grant will be increased by an additional 
20 percent if it pays at least 50 percent of the non-Federal share of the 
costs for local law enforcement programs. 

I believe that it is essential that every dollar that is allocated for 
crime prevention be spent for crime prevention ancI spent in the right 
places. 

Currently this is not being done. S. 3171 is designed to correct this. 
Mr. Chairman, as an alternative to S. 3171, I wish to endorse two 

provisions now found in I-LR. 17'825. 
The first of these provides that : "No State plans shall be approved 

unless the administration finds that the plan provides for the allocation 
of an adequate share of assistance to deal with law enforcement prob
lems in the area of high crime incidence." 

The second requires that States must contribute at least 25 percent 
of non-Federal shares for funding local law enforcement programs. I 
think that these provisions represent significant steps toward meeting 
crime where it occurs often, in our high congested urban areas. 

Finally, Mr. Chairman, I think it is imperative that we amend the 
act to enable the IJEAA to function properly. Right now LEAA is 
being administered not by an administrator, but by an administration 
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composed of three men all of whom must agree on practically every 
decision before much needed anticrime action can be taken. This troika 
or three-headed board is totally incompatible with our need to have a 
viable, well-run agency to direct the Federal anticrime effort. 

Mr. Chairman, I have a very revealing letter from Mr. Oharles 
Rogovin, the very able past administrator of LEAA, in which he dis
cusses the absolutely wretched condition of the Nation's key crime 
control agencies. 

I would ask the chairman if that letter might be incorporated in my 
statement ~ I think perhaps I will reacl that letter to you because, as 
you know, Mr. Rogovin is a very capable man in the .field of law en
forcement, and his comments are really, I think, in the constructive 
aspect, and I think tIllS particular aspect of LEA.A. really needs correc
tion. This is the letter: 

DEAR SENATOR TYDINGs: You requested my views on the various proposals to 
modify the administrative structure of the Law Enforcement Assistance Admin
istration. Before commenting on the matter, may I first recall some of the back
ground which led to the current form of the LEU. 

As originally passed by the House of Representatives, H.R. 5037 would have 
conferred grant-making authority upon the Attorney General, assisted bya new 
Assistant Attorney General. The Senate Judiciary Committee, however, reported, 
the Senate adopted, and the House ultimately agreed to a substitute bill which 
established a three-member LEU to administer the program. 

Section 101 (b) of the Act provides that the LEAA "shall be composed of an 
Administrator of Law Enforcement Assistance and two Associate Administra
tors," all nominated by the President and confirmed by the Senate. All functions, 
powers, and duties are vesteel in the Administration: and although the Act desig
nated one Administra.tor at Executive Level IV :md two As>'ociate Administrators 
ut a level below that of the Administrator, nothing in the Act explicitly resolved 
the question of whether aU powers were to belong jointly to the three, 01' whether 
some powers were to be exercised by the Administrator alone. 

When the program began, during the previous Administration, this ambiguity 
was resolved by delegation. The Acting Administrator delegated operating au
thority over the Office of Law Enforcement Programs to one Acting Associate, and 
authority over the National Institute to the other. As a result, the agency was 
balkanizecl, and the Administrator isolated. 

During the weeks following my appointment as Administrator, I had an oppor
tUllity to consider alternative methods of resolving the statutory ambiguity. After 
consultation and deliberation, I decided that division of the agency into two pro
grams is not a wise arrangement. But, unfortunately, there was no satisfactory 
arrangement. 

In the absence of Congressional guidance, I struggled with the problems of 
division of authority and delegation of authority. It seems to me that the creation 
of a three-man Administration and the few remarks made to explain it suggested 
that the Senate objected to concentration of grant-making authority in one in
dividual. There was further no suggestion that two constituted a quorum or that 
a vote of two to one would be . conclusive. The Act seemed to suggest that 
unanimity was required on all matters. 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, therefore, appeared to be 
unique. We could finel no other Fedel~al commission, administl'lltion, or agency 
composed of two or more members in which one is not clearly deSignated as 
responsible for the agency. And because tIle Act conferree1 "all of the functions, 
powers, :md eluties" upon "the Administration," Congress's will was' interpreted 
as intending that all three members of the Administration were obUgeel to decide 
all matters from grant-maldng to rule-malring to routine administrative questioner. 
It was this interpretation and the absolute impossibility of implementing it which 
crippled the agency and led to my resignation. 

I rE'signeel because I am convincecl lJeyonddoubt that the Law Enforcement 
Af;sistance Program cannot be administered in its present administrative form. 
An agE'ncy cannot be managed by three ehiefs. Three men cannot agree on all 
matters. From m~' l)osition as Adl11ill'istrator, I was not permitteel to provide 
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policy direction, administrative leadership, or even to settle relatively routine 
questions of implementation because of the difficulty of obtaining the approval 
of the two associates. When I attempted to exercise leadership and my colleagues 
disagreed, the agency was stalemated. I sat helpless while this program-which 
I regard as the most important effort ever made to improve criminal justice-
deteriorated because of a totally bizarre administrative concoction. 

I saw a very good staff severely demoralized by lack of leadership and un
certainty about where even to look for leadership. For example, the members 
of the .Administration were unable to agree on simple delegations to the staff: 
the top staff, even GS 1S's, had no authority to hire staff beyond the level of 
GS-12. Indeed, there was no delegation of authority to them other than that of 
a minor nature--such as that required to purchase curtains, books, and desks. 
Consequently, the civil disorders program, for example, has had extreme diffi
culty beginning because of a disagreement about policy. 

And the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice has peen 
tillable to get approval of basic research progi'ams, and has had difficulty sOme
times obtaining approval even of many individual grants. Indeed, no grants 
whatever could be made for any purpose without the signed agreement of all 
O.lree memllers of the Administration. I concluded that policy cannot be formu
lated, rules cannot be promulgated, and authority cannot be delegated in an 
agency with three chiefs. 

So, I resign-in part, as a demonstration of my strong conviction that Congress 
must amend the Act to clarify authoritr. There are two proposals before the 
Congress. One would abolish the two associate administrator positions; the 
other would make clear Cong'ress's wish that there be one administrator of the 
ngency, although the two associate positions would be retained solely as assist
ants to the Aclministrator, and without authority to act as part of the adminis
tration. Although I think the former is preferable, the latter would be acceptable, 
in my judgment, if Congress's intentions are made truly clear. 

'1'here is no need to emphasize to you who have been so concerned about 
improving criminal justice that the Law Enforcement Assistance program is at 
a critical moment, During the next several years, it appears, Congress will 
authorize the expenditure of one billion dollars or more to be ,~pent ench year 
through this program, If the money is not accompanied by strong Federal Gov
ernment initiatives to improve our system of criminal justice, we will squander 
resources on a system which must be reforllled in ol'(ler to be improved. 

I fiIll persuaded that Federal leadership will 110t be possible unless Congress 
vests its confidence in one single administrator who can provide the leadership 
commensurate to the challenge. That was tlle meaning of my resignation. 

Sincerely yours, 
CHART~ES H. ROGOVIN. 

MI', Chairman, I met with MI'. Rogo,rin before he left and I couldn't 
agree more with the thrust of his remarks. 

Let me try and refresh the chairman's recollection on this issue 
back when we were debating it. As I recall, the reason for the three
headed or the troika type 'of administration was the thought that 
~vou would have one member of the partv out of power and two mem
bers of t.he partv in power, or somethillg along those lines; that we 
were a little relllctant. at the time to put t.he complete responsibility 
and authority in one man. 

Mr. ChaiI:man, I think we macIe a very serious mistake. I think 
that we ought to have one man, responsible. I think either we should 
abolish the two associate administrators. or keep them in, but make it 
absolutelv certain t.hat thev are assistants to the administrator, and 
that the administrator mal-:es the policy and the aclministrator makes 
thfl major decisions. 

Otherwise we are going t.o continue to have a serious problem of 
morale in the IJEAA. You can't afforcl to lose men of the caliber of 
Charles Rogovin. ViTe need the best men in law enforcement in the 
Nation in that administrative office. As he indicated, there are going 
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to be billions of dollars spent there. 'Ve can't have a policy which 
hamstrings our top officials from even being able to hire a GS-13. 
I mean, we just can't tolerate thaL Mr. Chairman, and I think it is 
very im.portant that your subcommittee redress this problem. 

I think we just can't afford to have this order of lack of morale and 
lack of direction in the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 

That concludes my remarks. 
Senator IInusKA. Thank yon very much for yom testimony, Sen

ator Tydings. 
As we all know, all four of us are members of the Judiciary Com

mittee. The full Judiciary Committee will be called into session 
shortly. . 

Shortly after you commenced your testimony, Senator Tydings, 
Senator Thurmond of South Carolina and Senator Hart from Michi
gan entered the cOlml1ittee room and were very interested listeners. 
They may have some questions and I shall give them that oppor
tunity in the time permitted. 

This I make first as an observation: It would seem that the series 
of bills which you have discussed here which deal with very important 
aspects ,of the problem of law enforcement, are primarJJy oriented 
toward the policeman and the police officer; is that correct ~ 

Senator TYDINGS. The ones that I discussed are. As the Senator 
may know, I have some 30 proposals, some of which are before other 
committees wllich he and I sit on. I have one or two in correction 
which I would appreciate the committee would take a look at with 
respect to reform and strengthenhlg our correctional system. But I 
realize the time is limited. I tried to-emphasize those proposals which 
relate to upgrading the American police and, of course, those with 
respect to the proper administration of the Law Enforcement As
sistance Administration itself. 

Senator HimsKA. This is not said as a criticism, because as you 
indicated, the field is broad; it is wide and it is deep. However, in 
our deliberations we have always borne in mind that law enforce
ment as embraced in the La,w Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion Act covers not only the policeman on the beat and the police 
station where the apprehended are at least temporarily detained, but 
also includes investigators and prosecutors, technicians, and records 
keepers. 

It includes judges, probation, parole personnel and all of the of
ficers involved in that process. It also includes the wide and very 
important field of corrections, rehabilitation, halfway houses, work 
relief programs, prison reform and so on. . 

Now, some of the other bills that have been introduced by the Sen
at~r from Maryland deal with other aspects of ~hi~ problem. I de
tailed these other officers for the purpose of pomtmg out that the 
police officer represents only one aspect of law enforcement. 

Senator TYDINGS. Mr. Chairman, while we are on that subject, yon 
will recall that one of the proposals I have is called the National 
Court Assistance Act which is before the Committee on Improve
ments in Judicial Machinery. This bill would set up an independent 
board of trnstees to provide grants and studies to local court systems 
across the country-when their State chief justice approves-to up
grade and modernize the courts. 
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You will recall that when we had our hearing before our subcom
mittee, Mr. Velde, who was one of the three admmistrators of LEAA, 
indicated that in his judgment we didn't need my proposal, the Na
tional Court of Assistance Act, because the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration could make such a grant itself. 

I was very encouraged by Mr. Velde's statement. However, when 
I found that other members of the LEAA clicbl't agree with Mr. 
Velde's interpretation, and that thev felt that grants from the Law 
Enforcement Administration Agency in connection with court re
form and court reorganization, could only be used for a criminal 
court reorganization, I was no longer encouraged. Anybody in the 
field of judicial administration knows that in a court system, even 
if your criminal section is working beautifully, if all the other sec
tions of your total administration are faulty, there is nothing much 
you can do because the whole system will eventually go down. It 
might well be that you might want to take a look at this particular 
area, since court administration is a field with which we are both 
concerned. We should assure through legislation that the Law En
forcement Assistance .. A .. dministration can make the grants along the 
lines that C0111missioner Velde spelled out when he testified before 
our Subcommittee on Improvements in the Judicial.NIachhlery earlier 
this year. . 

I lmow that you are particularly informed and one of the national 
leaders in the field of court administration, and since you brought 
that up I thought it might be something you might consider. 

8!;'nator HRr~m:.\. I think so: and if there is unduly limiting' lan
guage to be found in the law as it now exists, perhaps it should :be 
changed. 

I am interested that the sheriff of Michigan County gets $1,500 for 
radio equipment and Grand Rapids, Mich., gets $180 to buy two 
cameras. 

Do you think that is a fair characterization 01' illustration of what 
LElu\.. is actually doil:tg, considering that this had t,o be within the 
first year or two of tIllS program? 

In the first year, $63 million was appropriated in a field where $6 
billion is spent each year. In the second year $280 million was irlvolved. 
In each of those 2 years, the thrust was to goet a State program ap
proved. Most of the moneys expended were 'for administrative study' 
of the structuring and m:lllagement of the (lntire system of law en
forcement in each State. 

Only 15 percent of the funds could be distributed on a discretionary 
basis. You did not indicate whether the $180 for the cameras came 
from that source 01' from another S011rce. 

On its face this looks so stupid that I am sure no human being could 
contrive such a thing if he tried. I am just a, little bit suspicious tha,t 
it might be taken out of context and tha,t it doesn't represent the entire 
trllP nictul'c. 

"Would you like to comment on that misgivings on my pa,rt, I went 
into this pretty much in deta,il a,nd I would be hlterested in your 
comments. 

Senator TYDINGS. Mr. Cha,irman, I think as a,ppenclices to my 
l'emarks we ought to put in the Wall Street ,Journa,l article and other 
a,l'ticles which a,ppcared on this subject, :from which these ngnres were 
ta,ken. 
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Senator lIRUSE:A. What is the date of it ~ 
Senator TYDINGS .. I don't Imow. We will give you the copy ·of the 

article. Another significant document is "A survey of the street crime 
and Safe Streets Act, vVhat is the Impact," by the National League of 
Cities and United States Conference of Mayors. [See page 328 for this 
document.] 

Senator HRusE:A.-What is the date of the article ~ 
Senator TYDINGS. That date is February 1970. 
Senator l-IRuSKA. And may we have it for the record ~ 
Senator TYDINGS. Yes; you may have it for the appendix, in par

ticular respect to page 9. 
(The documents referred to follows:) 

[From the New York Times, Dec. 7. 1969] 

FuNDS To FIGHT CRIME ARE MISSING THE '1'ARGET 

(By John Herbers) 

WASHINGToN.-The problem of urban crime-one of the major causes of the 
increasing agony of the cities-has barely been touched as yet by measures sup
posedly designed to deal with it. Several developments in the past few days have 
underscored that fact. 

The National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence issued a 
report on the "significant an'! disturbing increases" in homicide, assault, rape 
and robbery during the past decade. The commission said that this is primarily 
a phenomenoR of the large cities, which are on their way to becoming a mb. .. i:ure 
of "fortresses" and "place of terror," with the well-to-do living in privately 
guarded compounds and residents moving in armored vehicles through "sanitized 
corridors" connecting safe areas. 

Last week, the commission issued another report, this one on group violence, 
warning that there was a danger of "extreme, unlawful tactics" replacing the 
legal processes as a means of registering demands-a trend that has been accel
erated by unsophisticated and inadequate police response. 

MAYORS ENDORSE. (lONOEPT 

.A.. group of Democratic Senators introduced legislation that would amend the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 so that more of the money 
tLpproprillted for improving law enforcement would go to the cities. '1'he National 
League of Cities at its annual convention in San Diego last weel;: endorsed the 
concept. Senator Vance Hartke of Indiana, chief author of the legislation, pointed 
out that several studies had shown that the states were using a disproportionate 
amolJnt of the Federal funds to build new layers of bureaucracy and to assist the 

. smaller cities, suburbs and rural areas-for example, two-way radios for the 
"Golden Valley Police Department"-where there is relatively little crime. 

The violence commission. headed by Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, brother of the 
late President, agreed with several previous commissions that wha.t primarily 
was needed was a national commitment to rebuild the inner cities and improve 
the lives of the poor who inhabit them. The commission also f.ound, as had previ
ous commissioners, that the law enforcement agencies and the judicial systems 
were wholly inadequate and that public resources in this area ought to be at 
least double if the cities are to avoid the polarizations and distorti()lS resulting 
from affluent citizens providing their own security by hiring private guards or 
moving to the suburbs. 

WHERE :r.fALADY LIES 

There can now be no question of where the malady lies. Commission studies 
showed that 26 cities with half a million 01' more residents-malting up 17 per 
cent of the national population-have about 45 pel' cent of the major crimes. 
"The average rate of major violent offenses in cities of over 250,000," the com
mission found, "is 11 times greater than in rural areas, eight times greater than 
its suburban areas and 5% times grenter than in cities with 50,000 to 10,000 
inhnbitant~. " 

I 
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This would. suggest a concentrated correctional effort in the big cities. It is 
urban crime that is frightening people in the suburbs and the quiet country vil· 
lages. It is a prime issue all across the political spectrum. Representative William 
L. Clay, a young Negro who represeuts the slums of St. Louis, recently said, 
"As long as murder in the white community is considered a serious crime and 
murder in the black community is considered, by law enforcers and public officials 
alike, as a way of life, crimes of violence will continue to increase." 

Yet when it comes to 'concentrating anticrime efforts in the cities, a political 
dilemma immediately presents itself. The Safe Streets Act which was passed last 
year was designed to provide the resources that the local government cannot 
afford. About $60-million, mostly iJil. action an'd planning grants, was approPl'liated 
for the fiscal year which ended last June 30. Almost $300-million is budgeted for 
the current fiscal year and greater increases are anticipated for the future. 

The act, however, came at a time when there was wide distrust of Federal 
controls as exercised under categorical grants, made for specific purposes under 
Federao! standards. State and local officials had complained bitterly that inflexiblQ 
Federal requirements, especially with the many new social programs enacted in 
the mid-1960's, were hampering local initiative and efficiency. This, in addition to 
a traditionally strong emlearment for states' rights, led to a public demand that 
Government programs be brought closer to the people. In the Safe Streets Act,. 
therefore, Congress provided for block grants, :under which the states receive the 
money for a general purpose and have wide latitude in deciding how it will be 
spent and distributed to the l:octll governments. Only a small portion was made 
available for direct distribution to the large cities-$l.l-million the first year to· 
the 11 largest. 

STATE SPENDING 

The states are spencling much of the money to set up agencies to administer the 
program. i.\fost have been distributing "action grants" to the local goYernments 
on a straight pel' capita basis, causing officials like :i\1ayor James J. H. Tate of 
Philadelphia to complain of a "dismal trickling down of funds" to the high crime 
areas. In Indiana, Gary, a city chokec1 with crime, is not even represented on the 
state agency. 

Senator Hartke's bill runs counter to the 11hilosophy of the Nixon Administra
tion, which has encouraged the block grant approach. In the big industrial states 
with big cities, suburban interests are on the ascendency, electing Republican 
goverllors who haye minimum support in the inner cities. When Senator Hartl,e 
sought help from Republican Senators for his bill, he was told by some that they 
woulcllike to join him bnt coul(lnot because they haa Republican governors who 
wanted to retain control of the fuucls. 

Some advocates of the cities' cause say a goocl case can be made for bringing 
the states into the urban crisis, bE'CHUSe they are snch nn integral part of the 
Federal system. The question. they snJ', is whether there is still time for effective 
I'esponse by the stat<:!s, eyen if they are callable of such response. 

[From the Wall Street Journal, Feb. 4, 1.970] 

(JUlmING ORIME-THE "SAFE STREETS" ACT YIELDS SCATTERED GAINS AGAINST 
LAWLESSNESS 

u.s. AIDS CI'rIES AND STATES UNDER LAW; NEW POLICE GEAR, BETTER JAILS SOUGHT 

(By Alnn JJ. Otten) 

The Chicago Police Department is trying to determine whether modern per
sonnel-testing techniques can predict which rookies will mal,e good cops. Florida, 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin IRlnnds haye set up a telephone tie-line to exchange 
information on big-time gamblers and hoodlums moving around the Caribbean. 

Louisiana plans to build a regional correctional center in New Orleans to re
place the dilapidated, outmoded parish (county) prison. Maryland is studying 
what cun be done to move criminlll ('ases through the Baltimore criminal courts 
more swiftly, and Syrncuse if; testing whether· ('rime (lan be slashed in certain 
precincts ·by relieving small squads of police of routine chores and giving them 11 
free hand to fight crime. 
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Police departments across the cotmtry are buying equipment from riot guns and 
tear gas for suppressing disorders to balls and bats for youth community rela
tions projects. And a new Federal research unit is developing two much-wanted 
items of pOlice hardware: A new type of small but powerful walkie-talkie that 
might 'be worJa as part of a patrolman's uniform, und a night vision elevice to 
permit cops to probe more safely into dark hallways and alleys. 

In these and scores of other ways, states, cities and the Feelernl Government 
itself are lnying out the money becoming available under the 1908 Safe Streets 
Act, Uncle Sam's major current pj'fort to mount a comprehensive attack on crime. 

mSING SPENDING 

Under the act, passed late in the Johnson era, $(1) million was provideel in the 
fiscal year ended last June 30 for Federal research and for financial anel technical 
aid to state anel local 110lice forces and to court and corrections systems. '.rile 
amount rose to $268 million for the current year, and President Nixon is request
ing $480 million for the year starting July 1. 

Further increases are lil;:ely in late~' years, probably to $1 billion or more in 
the llOt too distant future, as the Administration anel Congress vie to show COll
cern over rising crime l·ates. A House Judiciary subcommittee starts hearings 
Feb. 18 on bills to increase available funds; Chllirman Emauuel Cellcr of New 
York pro11oseS $750 million for the coming year, ranking Republican William 
l\IcCulloch of Ohio plumps fOr $050 million. A Senate Democratic bloc enclorses 
$800 million for next year and still more for the two following years. 'l'otal state 
and local spending on police, courts anel corrections now runs about $0 billion a 
year, mostly for salaries and (>quipment, so even this year's Federal funds re11re
sent a substantial incremle in spencling on law enforcement and criminal justice. 

"The nation's criminal justice system has been starved for resources for 
decaeles," eleclareS Attorney General JohnlVIitchell. "Public officials at every level, 
and the public itllelf, must be prepureel to expend large sums if they are serious 
about contrOlling crime." 

Admittedly, the program hilS starteel more slowly than mllny advocates anel 
aclministrators had hopecl it WOUld. The act requires most Federal aid to go 
thl'.ough the states Ilnel requires every state to set up an agency to map out a 
crime-fighting plan. It has taken time to ereate these agencies and get them 
moving. As a result, most of the first year's "action" money didn't begin flowing 
out until last June. 

'What's more, Congress dieln't vote this fiseal year's appropriations until early 
December, and tile bulk of the current year's funds probably won't be disbursed 
untillnte May and June. 

As might have been expected, too, comparatively little of the early money has 
been going for well thought out training programs 01' promising experimentation 
nncl research. Officinls of the Law Enforcement Assistance Aelministration 
(LE.A.A.) , the comparatively small (uncleI' 250 people) agency that oversees 
spending nnder the Safe Streets .L\ct, estimate that probably one-:Courth of the 
first year's funels went into equipment purchases ancl allother fourth into salaries. 
They think that eventually about 25% of LEAA funds will go for construction, 
about 213% for equipment and the rest for higher salarics, mOre personnel, better 
trainillg, researcll anel other items. 

AVOIDING FALsm nOPEs 

Crlme-fightillg officials here caution against expect.!l1g quick accomplishment. 
They pOint to the scarcity Of gooel people to work against crime and the intense 
l'flsistance to change in police departments. courts and prison systems. Above all, 
they stress the immensity of the vroblem they're tackling; urballization,lJOverty, 
lacl\. of cducatiou und othel' basic sociul forces have tended to keep crime rates 
skyrocketing. 

"We've hacl these problems for over a h~mtlred Years, itnd tht'y've been getting 
steadily worse, and we're not going to solve tht'm overnight," says Charles 
Rogovin, the LElAA's administrator. "This is a program to deal with the fact of 
crime, anyhow, ane[ not the r.oot causes. Our mission is not that broacl." Mr. 
Rogovin, just tUl'nccl 39, is n former assistant attorney general in Massachusetts. 

By far the largest aDlount of "Safe Str(>ets" moneY-$215 million of this year's 
$2GF; million aplu'opriation-goes in "action grants" to states anel local govern
m(!llts to impro vc pOlice forces, courts and correction systems. ~'hese funels can 
go for salaries, buildings, equipment, training programs, eX11el'imentation with 
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new techniques or "Community relations projects. The states and cities must put 
up one-fourth to one-half of the cost of each program. The action grants this 
year will vary from $17.3 million for California and $6.4 million for New York 

'on down to $500,000 for each of the least populous states. 
An LEAA unit known as the National Institute of Law Enforcement and 

Criminal Justice will spencl another $7.5 million this year on a vast range of 
research and development prOjects. The LEAA's technical asistance division 
pr,ovides consultants to help state and local governments with police, court anCI. 
correction problems. It sponsors seminars to teach police how to handle campus: 
disorders or to show prosecutors new wrinkles in combating organized crime; its 
experts may help plan a new jail or evaluate a local parole system. 

Finally, the LEU will spend some $19 million this year in loans and grants: 
for college study by more than 65,000 men and women who are already in police,. 
court or corrections work or who are planning such careers. 

Though activity under the law is just picking up steam, criticism has been at 
full throttle for some time. Critics delight in quoting an October speech by Daniel 
Skoler, director of the LEU's Office of Law Enforcement Programs and the 
man really in charge of overseeing st..'lte and local efforts. 

After listing a number of accomplishments, he confessed to a number of prob
lems, including high staff turnover in state planning agencies, "rudimentary" 
and "often yague" anticrime plans and "weal_ initial commitment" by the states 
to work in the fields of courts, prosecution and corrections. Moreover, he said, 
the stat.es have yet "to demonstrate a clear commitment to the problems of the 
large cities which account for the bulk of crime incidence." 

This last criticism is widely voiced. The U.S. Conference of Mayors, the Urban 
Coalition und other city-oriented groups have cl>mplained that stutes spread the 
Foderal money around evenly, even into 10w-cl'ime rural areas, rather than con
centrating it in the big citips. (The 57 largest cities have oypr half the nation's 
serious crime.) 

Other critics contend 1\11'. RogoYill and his aides clon't push states and cities 
har!l to be more specific and more imaginative in planning. Many complain too 
mnch money is going to police departments (about 800/0 of early "action" money) 
as compared to courts and corrections (6% and 14'70 respectiYely). Some protest 
that too much 'Federal cash is spent on hardware, too, Utttle for training and 
research. 

"The whole tone the Attorney Generlll is Setting is putting too little emphasis 
on innoyation," asserts Prof. James Vorenberg of Haryard law school. "Too 
lUuch is going for tcchnology the police don't need and don't know how to use and 
which wlllnot llroduce any real change." 

AGENOY'S UEIlU'fTAL 

In defense, LJiJAA officials reply that spending on hardware will slacken in 
coming years, that they're pushing for more action on courts and corrections 
and that they prolmbly COuldn't lind any lUore qualiliecl veovle to do l'PHeltr('h nu\\'. 
As for the charge that urban needs are being shortchanged, 1\11', Rogoyin I'ays 
that his agency tries to give big cities an extrll-Iarge share of a smllllulIlouut of 
"(liscretionary" money it has l1 Yailablt'. 

Clearly, it will be quite a While before any real assessment can be made. :.IIean
time, just pumping out money fOl' more or better equipment and llersonllel 
probably helps appreciably. 

The National Institute of Law I~nforcel11ellt an(l Criminal :{uHtice hilS huadrec1fl 
of research projects under waY-H[l('I1(Ung Ullywhere from a few thollsnncl c1011nl'fl 
for one college professor to stnlly ways to classify r,ll'iNl blood grOuI)fl 1:0 $1.00,000 
01' more. to help a large reHeardl organization (,"Illun te metlJUdone trentUlent 
of drug aci(lictfl. 'l'he i11fltHutf.> also I(('pps truck of promiHing JJeW anticrime all' 
proaches that stnh's and cities, fOllndations l.lJifl other organizations al'e tl'~'ing 
Oil their own and hODes to ~erve Uf> n. clearll11;hou~e to c1isseminnte this 
information. 

Right now, though, the illRtitntp if; concputrating on its 0\YJ1 rpSPi\1'('h pl'ojects. 
TOD llriol'ity is being' gi yen to efforts to llel'fect the smull walkie-talkie-"n. Vel" 
sonal transceiver," in the tc>clllJieiullS' jargOll-that would iit tlte special needs of 
tho cop on the beat far bettor tha11 prcse,llt ones. 
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Existing models tend to be bulky, low in power, subject to distortion by back
grouml noise, harel to maintain and easily broken. The patrolman often must use 
one or both hands to operate the walkie-talkie, at a time when his hands should 
be free to deal with a suspect or a crowd. 

TESTS IN SEVERAL CITIES 

The institute is prepare.d to spend $500,000 to $750,000 to develop a model that 
is small and lightweight, powerful and reliable, easy to operate and maintain 
and yet not too expensive. Ideally, it would be part of the uniform, mounted 
on the epaulet or fitting under the patrolman's arm, so his hands would be free. 
Institute officials already are working with Air Force experts to write specifica
tions for the transceiver 'and hope soon to seek bids on several models from 
manufacturers. The, schedule calls for letting contracts in the spring for walkie
talkies to test in several cities. 

~'his approach of awarding development contracts may be employed for 
other communications devices, chemical agents, computers and other hardware. 
Eventually, snggests Henry Ruth, the 3S-year-old head of the institute, the LEAA 
may set standards for manufacturers to meet in selling to local law enforcement 
agencies. He explains: "Police chiefs are being deluged by salesmen trying to 
persuade them to buy new devices they know little about, 'Ve may start out 
evaluating some of these things, and later, if we could set stamlards, it would be 
a big help for them." 

~'he researchers also assign top importance to the l'esearch on a night vision 
device. Industry is trying to adapt to police worlc a night vision aid used by the 
military in Vietnam, 

With Federal help, the Chicago Police Department and the Imlustrial Re
lations CO,nter of the University of Chicag'o are moving on to the second stage 
ofa project using industrial personnel teHts to try to predict the performance 
of patrolmen. First the center selected a battery of perceptual, psychological and 
other tests tlll<1 gave these to some 500 patrolmen; it fonnd a high correlation 
between the test results and verformance ratings given by supervisors. The best 
performers were healthy men who came from stable homes and had early taken 
on family responsibilities, 

Now the reseal'chers are giving the tests to rooldes in training to see if the 
findings can predict which will do well. The next step would be to test all 
applicants for the police force and sign up only the more promiSing men, 

Other re.searclJ. projects range widely, l\Iiclligan State University's speech de
partment ancl school of police administration are testing to find if individual 
voices are unique ancl whether rt'cordings of them could be classified and stored 
for qnick retrival. Snccess could mark a major crime-fighting breal,through, since 
>'oices might be recorded in many crimes where photos couldn't be taken and 
fingerprints lllight; not be left. 

Wayne State UniYerRity, the Detroit Police Department and auto manu
facturers 'are tr,ying to design a more comfortable and more efficient prowl cal'; 
pOlice now aelapt regular passenger cars, The researchers are trying to answer 
such questions as how best to carry prisoners, whether air-conditioning im
l)1'OveS police effiCiency, whether a teletypewriter can be inl'ltalled in the car to 
record messages while the policeman is away from the cal' and whether a tape 
recorder woulel be useful for recording interviews with witnesses and suspects, 

The Syracuse police project frees small numbers of police from worrying about 
auto accidents, family quarrels und other routine and gives them full responsi
bility for cutting crime in specific preCincts. i'hey can worli: whatever hours they 
want, pound a beat or not, develop their own SOurces of information 'Und decide 
which cases to drop anci which to follow up and how, Early results suggest that 
<crime can be cut substantially, with no extra outlay of manpower 01' money. The 
test Ims been carriec1 on for u year on thre,e high-crime beats amI is being 
'expancled. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, police are testing whether burglaries can be reduced by 
tying businesses that are likely targets eUrectly into the police communications 
networl" Private firllls will soon be working to clevelop a sophisticate,d narcotics 
;sensor-using smell or some other techniqne to detect the presence of narcotics, 
jpnrticularly heroin, Architects, PSychologists and housing experts are meeting to 
:'lee if honsing projects can be desig'necl in ways thrrt might cut assaults und 
'Vandalism-with hullwuyS visible from the outside, for insance, 01' luundry 
l'ooms locateeL in less out-of-the-way areas, 
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Despite the criticism thart cities and states aren't doing enough experimenta
tion, some are doing imaginative work with their LEU action money. Philadel
phia District Attorney Arlen Specter is trying to cut high murder rates and 
other violence among street gangs with storefront youth centers in two of his 
city's most troubled neighborhoods. These centers, staffed by former g'ang mem
bers, offer all sorts of help from job training and drug therapy to weekend camp
outs in the, Pocono Mountains. 

KEEPING TAB ON :MOBSTERS 

Sh: states are trying to decide if it's possible to set up a computerized intelli
gence system on organized crime. The idea would be to feed in data on the 
movement of suspects, their contacts, their investments and other personal mat
ters. The computer might then be ~sked for example, which persons staying at a 
particular Las Vegas hotel in June; 1969 had traveled to Florida in January 1969 
and had done business with a particular Philadelphia insurance agency. 

Oonceding that courts iUld corrections have been neglected in early plans, the 
LEAA officials are working to giYe these areas more empha~is. "The corrections 
area is going to hell faster than any other part of the criminal justice system," 
asserts Lawrence Oarpenter, a retired U.S. prisons official who spearheads the 
LEAA's corrections effort. ~'he -agency is asking states and cities to make special 
efforts soon to improve corrections centers for juveniless anci to broaden experi
ments with "halfway houses" and work-release programs for prisoners. It also 
is urging first-rate regional facilities, rather than seconel-rate local facilities, for 
handling women, the mentally disturbed anel other special categories of 
offenders. . 

The LEAA-aided projects already under way include Louisiana correctional 
center in New Orleans, one of six new regional faC'ilitips planned for the state
with medical areas, worl;:-release areas and detention arpas of varying security. 
In Austin, Texas, the TJEAA is helping finance a probation setup that may be
come the nucleus for a statewide SystPlll. Seattle is giving correctional personnel 
special training right in the ghetto-riding in patrol cars, worldng in sldd row 
hotl?lfl, liying with slum families-to give them a fepi for the conditions that 
give rise to crime. 

The courts have been even more neglected than the correction system. "They 
not only consider themselves somewhat indepenclent, but traditionally they've 
also isolated from other criminal justice agenCies and so have little role in de
veloping state programs," says George Trnbow, the LEANs top man in this 
area. "We have to encourage the judges to ask for more help and the agencies 
to give them more." 

Officials woula like to see, for example, more local agencies to supply pre
sentencing help to judges, illcludillg backgrouncl o.u the accused and the pattern 
of sentences in other courts for similar offenses. 

~L'en states are taking part in pruject SEAROH-an acronym for "System for 
Electronic Analysis and Retril?val of Criminal Histories." ~'he idea is to see 
whether a nationwide computer system can be set up to keep track of the his
tory of all persons chargeel with or conyictcel of major crimes. 

'1'he data would include the type of crime, olrtcome of the trial, sentence and 
time actually served and proba'Uon record, Each state woulcl :;tore its own facts 
and figures, but there would be a central index and switching system to refer 
queries to the proper source. The system woulcl pcrmit periodic reports on such 
matters as the number of repeat offenders, mobility of criminals, prisons with 
good rehabilitution records and those with poor ones. 

[From the Nlttlonltl Observer, Feb. 0, 1070] 

A BAT'rLE BREWS OVEU U.S. AID '1'0 LOCAL POLIOE 

OI'l'IES SAY ltUHAL SlIEIUFFS GET FAR 'roo :MUOH HELP j AOENOY DE~'ENDS A'1"\1IDS 

(By Michael T. Malloy) 

"My expericnce with 'the state has been appalling, just appalling," complained 
the cIty Jll!lllagN' of Savannah, Ga. 

U\VQ are concerned that medium-sized cities get a fair share of the money, and 
right now they're not," saiel the public-safety director of Lancaster, Pa. 
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"It's a fight all the way," protesteclthe chief of police of New Haven, Conn. 
"~'hat money may just go clown a rat hole." 
~he Go,'ernment's fledging Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 

(LEAA) is less than two years old, ancl already a pOlitical battle is brewing be
tween states and cities for a bigger share of what could be the lushest pOlitical 
pork barrel of the 1970s. ~lle prize is potentially great because the agency's 
budget already has qradrupled in one year to $268,000,000, and some congressmen 
are demanding that it be raised to $1 billion and beyond. 

Nobody is criticizing the LElAA itself, nor attacking its administrator, Charles 
RogoviIi. ~he agency is the Goyernment's spearhead in the politically popular 
war on crime, and 111'. Rogoyin is a veteran crime fighter with experience in big 
cities in l\fassachusetts aml Pennsylvania. 

'~he qnarrel is over the complicated system that Congress set up to disburse 
the growing pile of money that the agency handles. ~he Omnilms Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968 required the agencJ' to give almost 85 per cent of 
its fun{}s directly to the states on [l ppr-capita basis. ~he states must pass Oil 
75 per cent of their money to local governments. ~he final recipicnts must match 
HIe Federal moncy with contributions of their own, ranging from 10 to 100 
1Jer cent of the lJ'edcral grant, depending on the ldnd of project to be carried 
out. 
~he states don't have to distribute their money on a per-capita .basis. But 

most of them adopt such a formula, or even use a methocl that favors the big 
cities. Minnesota, for instance, Rays it puts H~ per cent of its local grants into the 
three counties that incluc1e l\liuupallOlis, St. Paul, and Duluth, eveu though they 
contain only 45 pel' cent of tlIe state'::; population. 

Urban pressure groupil su('h nil the i'\ational League of Cities ('omplain, how
ever, thnt too much of tILl' mone~' now goes into llew state beaucracies, which are 
reqnired by law, 01.' politi('all~' potent but relatively crime-free communities in the 
stlburbR and the c·otllltrysicle. 

"If it is It crime program to buy guns and automobiles for rural sheriffs, it's 
doing its job," complains a leagtw ofIicial. "nut if ih; a progralll for opposing 
crime in th(~ l'i tiell, it's not." . 

Urban oflil'ials point out that tIl(' agenc~"s first round of grant money was dis
tributed in such a way that in l\fichigan, for instance, Grand Rallic1s (population 
202,000) recpivecl $180 to buy two cameras, while the sheriff of Ogemaw County 
(population 10,100) got $1,488 for radio equipment. ~he latest round of alloca
tions in Penm~ylvllllia gilve $32,28("; to l'itt~burgh (population 004,000), but 
$22,386 to bucolic Potter County (population 16,200). ~'he state of Ohio received 
more than $1,000,000 in the latest round of allocations, but only $40,000 of that 
tricldecl dowll to the Cit.v of Cleveland. 

Spreading the mOllcr to the Htatefl on '11 population basis dol'S raIse qUestions 
because ('rime dO(~H not follow the censns. i\IiHHonri 1'(,P01'ts twice as much crime 
as Wisronsin, but g'pts about the same amount of Federal money because their 
populations l11'e nlmost equai. i\Iaryland gc,ts le . .,s than seven times as much 
money as VerlUont, evcn thongh it reports 37 times as many crimes-more than 
32 'times as nuUlY murders. 

~'he urban sllokCfllnen are particularly tlPSl~t about the wny the money is 
distributed once it reaches the states. ~hey complain against the system on 
three counts: 
~he stilteH set up state-wide and regional law-enforremcnt IJlanlling units that 

allegeclly impose two new levels of bureaucracy between the cities and the 
source of the ])'edel'Ul funds. 

"~hey've created lillother bureaucracy and another political level," complains 
J:uneH Ahern, New Haven police chief. "All their IltaffH do is 'Process paper. It's 
bUrOlltH'raey ill the worst HlInse, ~l'lle Cit~, of Bridgepol't didn't even apply for 
money bpC'ause it was so murh aggraYation." 

~~he Htate and regional l)lanning units allegedly nre weightec1 with politic!ll 
appointees who rc\prCsellts the states, counties, nnd suburbs more than the 
cities. 

"~L'hey have nn appalling insensitivity to the problem of putting the money 
who1'(\ the crime is," complains Picot Floyd, Savannah, Ga., city manuger. He 
says his ('ity of 150,000 hns 22 per ceut of the state's crime, but gets only 
Georgia's 5 pel' cent of r~EAA mOlley. Anel it shares 'that money with four other 
connties, in It rpgionnl planning unit whose headquart~rs is GO miles away in 
Statesboro (population H,3uO). 
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The states allegedly distribute the money without regard to how hard 10cnI 
comlllunities already are taxing themselves to pay for poUt'e l)rotection. 

"Our citizens of Lancaster pay $16 per capita for police servi('es," says Herbert 
Yost, public-safety director. "Now the state is finding }j~ederalmone~' to buy the 
first police raclios for COlllmunities that don't have them because they were un
willing to spend more tllan $5 per capita. That's an inequity, and I don't thinlc 
anyoue should get a dollar of Fl'deral money uutil they are willin,g to :;;pend 
substantial amounts of their own for police protection." 

l\Ir. Rogoyin and his top aides dicl not write the law under which they work, 
but they defend it, at least until it has a cllance to prove itself. "'1 'here has not 
been enough eXI.1erience to cletermine whether this approach is a viable one or 
not," says l\Ir. Rogovin. "It (lun l)e. You lULYe to give it a fair try." 

It is too early to judge the 'agency's performance. Its first administrato.rs were 
hirecl only 16 mo.nths ago.. At the Sllane time, the law required iall 50 states to. fo.rm 
planning agencies with the help o.f Federal "planning mo.lwy," lWeI then submit 
their plans in oreIer to get Federal "actio.n money." In states with an additional 
layer o.f l'eg'ionul planning agencies, this process was repeated. 

So LEllill.'s first-year buclgl't o.f $63,000,000 is still finding its ,yay clown to. 
some local go.vernments. Pennsylvania is mailing 'out mo:;;t o.f the checks this 
mo.nth.Mayo.r George Seibels o.f Birminghalll, Ala., say his state clicln't approye any 
local projects until last wel'lr. And this belated ill}JUt can only scratch the surface 
of 'a law-enfo.rCell1L'nt industry that Co.sts about $6 hillio.n per year. 

Nevertheless, LI'JAA o.fficials lJelieYl' that they have made some striking prog
ress, even if it isn't llossihip to meaSUl'e it yet in the mUll bel' of criminals cap
utrL'tl 01' crilnl'S solYC~d. ThPJ' find llro.grl'SS ill some of the very thjngs the cities 
co.mplain about, 

To appreciate their approach, it is necessary to. view law enforcement as do 
the LE.Ic\'A professionals, mo.st of whom haye many years' experience. They see 
crime ,as It regional or even national problem that c'annot be fought within the 
C'l'tlmped confines of tIl(' estimatecl 40,000 individual police departments into 
which the country is brol\el1 Ull. 'rhp~· yiew law enfo.rcement as [t "system" in 
which the judge, the prosecutor, nnd the !)riso.n warden are as important to 
public safety as tIl(' llolicempn on the bl'at. 

"An input in pOlice activity alone is not going to maIm tIle kind of changes 
that nre desirable," say l\Ir. Ro.goyin. "If ~'ou have 80 per cent more arrests, 
~'ou'll ll'tlve 80 per ('eut more g'nYH gOing throngll thl' t'o.urts. If tIl(> courts aren't 
upg1'llc11'(1 you'll haye 1I1ort' cleluy. aud morl' gnJ'H eOlIlmitting crimes o.n bail. 
Anel with no improYement ill till' COl:rl'etio.llS systelll, 80 per cpnt more COuYi.ctions 
will just make thwt: mnny mo're rl'peaters when till'), get o.ut. 

"It's like It bng filled with watl'r. If you push it in one place, it bulges out 
sonlPwheJ.'e 1'Isp." 

From this lloint of view, the creatio.n of extra "bureaucracies" is a great step 
fo.rward. In most state~, tIll' new planning agencies includl' pro.secutors, :juvenile 
court officials, clirpctors of 1)r1son SYHtems, and state anel locnl 1101iel' ehief. 

"For tlle first tin1P in thiH country yon're beginning to. see eompo.nents o.f the 
cl'imiuaJ.justice systpm," nil'. Ro.govin says. "Anel if yo.U cIon't Imye this con
prehehensiYe planning, you 'are not going to get systematic upgrading. 

"The city 'alone can't address thC'se neecls," Ithe administrator adds. "What 
do yo.U do 'abo.ut the suburbs, where crime is rising' faster than in the cities? AmI 
what about correctio.ns, which is usually 0. state-wide SYStl'lll? And the court 
systems aren't always limited in thl' cities. Pittsburg'h's courts co.ver all of 
Alll'glleny County." 

'l'he allocation o.f 85 per cent o.f the agency's "action" money for distribution by 
the states waS writtl'll into till' act because of fears that direct payments to 
City police departr,lents would be a first stell towarcl a FNleral police Rystl'm. 
It also wns inte11(led to. haye th£;' ef'J'eetof P1Isiling decisio.ns down the political 
laddel' to levl'ls w11l're Io.cal oflicinlR IHC theor£;'tically more familinr with local 
needs than some far-off FNlpl'al bllreltuCracy conlll ever be. 

"Theil' needs nre l'entl~' cliYPl'se," sayfl George O'Co.nno.r, the chief of LEU's 
Police Operations Division. "In a state like Califo.rnia we are talking about 
adding 011 to. existing crime laboratories. III another state the lo.cnl guy needs 
n. 1i1e cabinet or even n squlld cal'. In one Southern state therC' is a two- or 
threC'-ml1n I10li.CC dellal'tuH'nt that uses the pay pllone ontsille the Ii ttle shack they 
call hC'llclqual'ters." 

'10-148-iO--1>1 
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LIKE A SMALL-TOWN DEPARTMENT 

The LEAA money thus goes into radically different approaches to the same 
problem of crime. In Syracuse, N.Y., it is helping to underwrite an experiment 
in which a handful of officers patrol their section of the city almost like a small
town police department. They schedule their shifts on the basis of what they 
know about local conditions instead of getting their schedules from the main 
headquarters. But they still have access to all the services and potential rein
forcements of the ,city department. 

The Potter County, Pennsylvania, money, on the other hand, is pulling five 
little police departments together into a common radio net with the sheriff's 
cleimties. None of the departments, 'including the sheriff's office, used radios 
before. Both these projectsatback the same problem from opposi1:e directions, 
trying to combine the benefits of technology with the benefits of small-town 
poliee knowledge. 

No matter who wins the fight over distribution of the funds, the LEAA profes
sionals undoubtedly will get more and more money to work with. President 
Nixon asked for $480,000,000 to fund LEAA next year under the present method 
of distribution. ~'he U.S. Conference of Mayors included a request for a 1971 
budget of $800,000,000 in the same resolution in which it condelllned the method 
of (listrilJution. Sen. Vance Hartke, Indiana DemoCl'll.t, has introduced a bill 
with eight other senators to give LEAA. $3 billion in the next three y~ars, under 
a formula that would give proportionately more to the ,cities. Sen. Roman 
Hruska, Nebraska Republican, has sponsored a measure to spend $700,000,000 
on corrections· alone. Rep. Emanuel CelIeI', New York Democrat, has asked for 
$750,000,000 next year, and Rep. Brock Adams, Washington Democrat, intro
ducecl a bill boosting that &'lllll to all even $1 billion. 

Senator TYDINGS. Mr. Chairman, I think you are aware that tocli:ty 
the gre[Ltest single criticism of the Law Enforcement Assistn,nce Ad
milllstration has been that the funds ll[Lve not gotten to those areas 
where you have the high incidence of crime. Part of that may be that 
the funds have not been appropriated in adequate amount to reach 
these hip;h crime areas. 

But, If there is going to be any problem with this administl'ation
and by "[Ldm.inistration," I am t[Llking about the L[LW Enforcement 
Assistance Administrlltion, not the ll[Ltioll[L1 administration-it is go
ing to be to assnre that the funds get to the arC[LS where you have the 
highest incidence of crime. 

Sel1[Ltor HnUSlCA. Have they h[Ld time to get there ~ 
Senator T1.'DI~GS. Those funds that have gone out have gone with

out respect to the areas or incidence of crime in the area receiving 
them. 'l'hfLt m[LY be happenstance because it was the first year of the 
program where the :funds 'were not adeqlmtely budgeted, but I point 
it out as a warning, Mr. Chairman. It would be a tragedy if, in the 
designations of tho recipient of I.JEAA funds, areas of high crime 
incidence were not to receive the proportion of :funds which their 
high crime rates justify and if the funds were to be channeled or 
siphoned off to [Lreas which don't 11[\,ve this incidence of crime because 
the bureaucmcy setup in the inclivichml States ,,'ere ovedo[Lded ,vith 
members who [Li'c more interested in tho al'etlS of low crime incidence 
than high. Thore is ample evidence to suggest th[Lt this is a problem 
which your subcommittee must gru,pple with. 

I point it out because it is the area where you have the most criti
nism of the Law Enforcement Assistance Aclministmtion to elate. 

Sen[Ltor I-InUSKA. 'Well, in th[Lt connection, the bill being considered 
by the other body contains in proposed section 303 this hnguage : 

No State plan shall be approved unless the administration finds-and the 
administration in thIs sense is the J~EAA Administration-unless the adminis-
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tration finds that the plan provides for the allocation of an adequate share of 
assistance to deal with law enforcement problems in areas .of high crime 
incidence. 

Of course, that will be a statutory direction to achieve what you 
have cu,lled to our attention. But to take a program that has been 
funded to the extent of $63 million, much of which has gone into 
planning and not into action, and write an editorial or article-which 
must have been written and prepared in January of this year-which 
cu,lls attention in this nit-picking way to some of the things that hu,ve 
happened lmder this plan doesn't seem to be very objective. 

It is well known and anyone who has studied that program for 4 
hours will know that the first 2 years have been devoted almost en
tirely to plamling grants. You can't buy much equipment witll plan
nino' grants. 

l\1aybe they mention in the article that the police cars around the 
city of Washington have gold lettering on their cars instead of orcli
nary pu,int. That is one of the things that ""as covered by tt grant, 
I lmderstand. Maybe they could hu,ve picked on that and said: "This 
is horrible-no guns but gold pu,int on the cars." 

This year for the first time we are going to O'et into action grants 
as opposed to planning grants. Many critics do not recognize this. 

Of course this statell1ent does not include the witness before us 
because I know of no one more dedicated to the law enforcement 
cause. But I wanted to deliver myself of those thoughts because they 
cross the mind of anyone who has studied this subject and who is 
familiar with it. 

Senator Tydings, would you agree with me that the duties of the 
administrators of the Law Enforcement Assistance Act can be divided 
into two categories?-

One would be the problems of office Ihanagement-housekeepinO', 
providing for staff and personnel, enough desks and paper clips an~ 
telephones-which enable the organization to function. 

A second category would be found the making of policy-whether 
the crime commIssion plan of the State OT New York 01' any other 
State is drawn pursuant to the terms of the law. 

Senator T1."1)INGS. Right. 
Senator Hm:;SKA. Now, then, can it be that we can have a division of 

authority in that regarcl and endow the chairman 01' chief administra
tor with certain powers, as is done inl11any commissions and in many 
regulatory bodies having to do with the first category. But when it 
com~'S .to a 9.uestion of broad policy then the three members OT that 
admnnstratIon would be required to pass on that. 

I haven't gone into the matter of who determined that there had to 
be a unanimous opinion on all administrative matters. That seems an 
unnecessary restrictive reading of the legisla.tive language. 

Senator TYDINGS. You can see what hn,ppenecl. \7\Then the final ]an
guage was drafted, you got the language administration. The actual 
bill had an administrator and two associate administmtors, but it 
said the clcC'isions must be made bv the administration; and that has 
bcen interpretcd and carried forwttl.'cl now to the point where all O'f the 
policy decisions, as well as the executive decisions, llave to be signed 
Lyall three administrators. 
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So, as a result, the whole administration, according to Mr. Rogovin: 
in his words, was seriously thwarted. 

Let me say, Mr. Chairman, this is a tremendously important issue 
for your subcommittee to take up. I am one of those who feel that the 
administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
ought to be given the authority and the responsibility. I think that is 
an ~ appointment bv the attorney general that is a tremendously im
portant one, but since you are going to hold the responsibility of the 
attorney general to carrying olit the program, I think you ought to 
give him tIle authority 'and I think he ought to have jt. 

Senator HRUSKA. In both categories? 
Senator TYDINGS. In both categories. I think it is just too important 

an area to risk vitiating the thrust of the administration by any type 
of bureaucracy, and I think when you have to shop around and get 
twa or three out of three signatures on policy, I just don't think that 
is the way to rlll a railroad. 

I think this is a tremendously import!Lnt administration. I think 
that undoubtedly the person at the head of it is one of the most impor
tant appointments that the attorney general will make. I thhlk if vou 
are ,going to hold him responsible you ought to ,give him the rruthority. 
At the very best, if you don't do that, Mr. Chairman, then yon ought 
to have it worded so that two out of three can make a policy decision. 

But, I lean on the one. Put the man in charge; hold him responsible; 
give him the authority to .get the job done. ' 

Senator HRUSKA. In that regard, aU legislative powers jn the U.S. 
Government are vested in the Congress. Nobody ever cll'errmec1 of being: 
so fa,rfdched in his reasoning as to think that that meant that tIle 
llnanimo~ls consent of Congress had to be obtained before any decision 
was posslble. 

Here the powers are vested in t1le Administration. I don:t know who 
is resposible for this interpretation, but I think' a deleg'ation of author
ity coulcl be made to solve any problem that might arise·. 

However, going to the second point, there is a reason why there are 
three administrators to decide. That was the intent of the cOl1ullittee. 
\~Te wanted collective ;uc1gment Oll questions of poli.ev. 

Here will be. a fund in a few years which will be $1 billion plus. FOI' 
one man to have the power to say thrrt tlw rity of Detl.'oit should get 
that 1l1?lley but not the city of Chicago is something ,,,hich ,ye did 
noti deSIre. 

It was felt that h!Lving' three members representing various points of 
view, from various backgrounds, '.yould be a great "advantage for the· 
determination and administration of this very j'mportant 1 a w.~ 

Senator TYDINGS. I don't follow yon. If you take the llext step, we 
shouldn:t have one Secretary of HE"W; we ought to have (·hl'ee. You 
shouldn·t havo one Secretary o·f Transportation; yon shonld have thrce. 
You shouldn't luwe. any oile person with sale l:csponsibility to hand 
out grants foranythmg; you should always have three. 

I think that this job. the Administrator of tl1P Law En·fol'cement. 
Assist.ance Administrati.on, is ju~t. as important in ma.ny respects as 
th~ seo~'et'ary of some oj: our malor Gover:nment depal'tm~n~s: And I 
thmk for you to break down Ius authorJt.y and responslblllty, yon 
defeat the. purpose !Lud thrust of the legislation. I l'errlly think you 
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:should consider that, and it is not just my thinking. You lost the man 
who was put in as _Administrator~ 

I think Mr. Rogovin, who was a former assistant attorney general 
-of Massachusetts, a distinguished Republican law enforcement figure, 
has made it crystal clear in his letter that in the three-headed concoc
tion you have an impossible situation. You can't administer the act 
properly. The staff morale has been broken. You haven't been able to 
do the things you ought to do, and you can't do it this way. 

This Nation can't afford to lose men like Rogovin. We need them. 
I think you ought to seriously look at the problem which provoked 
his resignation. 

I think the Attorney General had some very illl]?Ortant testimony 
with respect to this in the House. I think the House bIll addresses itseH 
somewhat to this proposal. 

Senator HRUSKA. Yes; I think so. And I think this committee will 
scrutinize it very carefully. It should be pointed out that Mr. Rogovin 
was the Democratic member of the administration. 

Senator TYDINGS. Excuse me; I thought he was Republican. 
Senator HRtTSKA. J do not believe that three men possessed of good 

faith and a desire to make the plan work will cause it to get hung up. 
If it is pOHsible under the law we have on the book, ,ve ought to amend 
the law. But, I would still believe the Congress would~be reluctant 
to turn over to an appointee of a President ~the total and sole power 
to say, "Yes; City A will ~et. $7 million; City B will get $1 million." 

Senator TYDINGS. 'Ve do It. 
Senator I-IuUSl(A. Congress envisioned and both Houses of Cong'J'ess 

said, "No; we WillllOt do that." ,~re are going to put that in the hands 
of three people: two Democrats and one Republican, or one Democrat 
and two Republicans. It doesn't make any (lifferent'e, but it should be 
three people. 

Senator T)'-DINGS. The committe has to make a decision, but I want 
~~~~ilihl~@~ . 

Senator HRUSKA. ~enator Hart, would you have any questIOns or 
obsenrations ~ 

Senator I-L\R'l'. I don't want to get in the middle of this exchange. 
I have a tentatiye opinion about the desirability of one administl'lltor, 
b~lt I do want to thank Senator Tydings for the testimony he has 
glven us. 

As usual, it is pointed and there is no mistaking his view with 
respect to desirability of any of these proposals. 

1\:[1'. Chairman, JOU made the point that we are talking about a field 
where we spend ,p6 billion. Thl1t sonnds like a lot of money. I am 
not even sme it would be enought, if it repI'esented the total pl1yroll 
for police in this country. 

The chail'lllan and t sat on the COlllmission on the Cl1uses and 
Pl'(wention of Violence and we have a vel'y explicit comment about 
that figUl'e $G hillion. That figure represents the totltl expenditUl'es at 
eyery 1e\rel of Government; Feclel'111, Stl1te l1ncllocal, for every llspect 
of criminal jurispruclence. 

SelUttOl' TYDINGS. Courts as well as cOl'rection. 
Senl1tor HAR'l'. Courts, penal in::;titutions, probation, pal'Ole, police, 

the judges; everything. The whole ball of wax in this country adds 
up to something less thall $6 billion. 
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Now, none of us can claim we are fighting crime if 'we are going to 
bookkeelJer ourselves into that kind of SItuation. The fellow that 
makes a speech about fighting crime should put his money where 
his mouth is. That is rather a coarse statement. 

Senator TYDINGS. I couldn't agree "\vith the Senator more. 
Senator HART. It is the hard truth. I agree with Senator Tydings' 

basic theme thrut, if you are going to fight crime you find out where the 
crime is, and if it is in some rural crossroad, senel it some money, but 
if it in the city of Detroit, that is where you send the money . 

..tl.nd if you have limited means, then you do what any military 
planner does, who has limited forces available, he finds out where the 
toughest center of resistance is and attempts to subdue it. That is 
precisely the formula on which we should allocate the funds intended 
to fight crime. 

Senator HRUSKA. Has the Senator completed his statement ~ 
Senator HART. Yes. 
Senator HRUSfuL ,"Ve are called upon now to go to the full com

mittee meeting. Before we recess I will submit for the record a state
ment submitted by Senator Vance Hartke concel'l1in§O" certain changes 
he has proposed to the Omnibus Crime Control and afe Streets Act; 
a statement from Senator Charles H. MeC. Mathias on H.R. 17825; 
a statement from Mr. Jolm H. Hickey, Director of the Al'lmnsas 
Commission on Crime and Law Enforcement; and other material 
pertaining to the amendments before us. 

The committee will recess subject to the call of the Chair. ,"Ve 
shall have a conference as to when to resume the hearil1g that is now 
being interrupted. 

(Whereupon, at 11 a.m. the hearing was recessed, subject to the 
call o~ the Chair.) 

TESTIMONY OF HON. 'VANCE HARTKE, BEFORE 'rHE SENA'rE SUBCOMMITTEE ON 
CRI:1IUNAL LAWS AND .PROCEDURES 

:\11'. Ohairman, I nV,ll'eciate this opportunity to present my views on certain 
changes I have proposed to the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 
1968. . 

As the sponsor of'S. 3171, I am gratifiecl by the support this le!,rislation has 
receivecl from its eleven co-sponsors and from interested organizations such as 
the Urban Ooalition, the National League of Oities and the U.S. Oonference of 
Mayors. 

It is undeniable that the Challenge of crime must be met and met soon. The 
question is how? 'J:his subcommittee is currently examining what should be one 
of the most important wenpons in the war against lawlessness: Title I of the 
Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Snfe Streets Act. If intelligently used, the ·planning 
and action grants distributed to the States by the I,aw Enforcement Assistance 
Administration (LEU) could be of invaluable assistance in the crime fight. 
Unfortunately, I find no persuasive evidence that these grants are fulfilling 
their great promise; rather~ they have often been misspent in low crime, non
urban areas wliere crime is not nearly the real and present danger it is in our 
urban areas. 

The amendments which I have introduced in S. 3171 constitute an attempt to 
cure the most apparent inadequacies of Title I. Identicnl legislation was intro
duced in the House of Representatives by Mr. Bingham. 

The Hartke-Bingham legislation would change ,section 30G of 'l'itle I so that 
no more than 50 percent of the funds appropriated hy OOIlg-ress, rather than 
the 85 percent now provided, would go to the States as block grants. Attached 
to this amendment is the proviso that a State's block grant allocation will be 
increased by 20 percent frOlil funds allocated at the discretion of LEAA., where 
it finds that the comprehensive State plan, required undor the nct, adequately 
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deal with the special needs and partiClllm' problems of its major urban areas, 
!lnd other areas of high crime incidence within the State. 

This legislation further provides that a State's block gmnt will be increased 
by an additional 20 percent from LEAA discretionary flmds where the State 
contributes at least 50 percent of the non-Federal share of the cost for programs 
of local government. 

Thus, if LEAA finds that a State has adequately dealt with the pressing 
problems of its urban areas and if that State is also willing to accept at least 
half of the matching cost burden now placec1 on units of local government, the 
State's block grant award will actually be larger than under the current formula. 
That is, a State which complies with the two provisos in tIlis legislation will 
receive a 90 percent block grant allocation rather than the 85 percent currently 
provided. 

Let me emphasize that it is not the purpose of the first proviso to weaken 
the effective control that the States now exert over '.ritle I funds. Rather it is 
an effort to increase the sensitivity of state governments to the needs of their 
major urban areas. As things now stand, all too many State planning 'agencies 
have failed to take suffiCient account of the aggravated crime problems of their 
urban areas where high population density and low meclian income combine to 
breed massive lawlessness. 

Similarly the second proviso is not meant to strengthen the position of the 
urban areas at the expense of the States, but is an attempt to better recognize 
fiscal realities. At a time when our cities, and other units of local government, 
find it increasingly difficult to generate revenue to adequately perform even the 
most basic services, the matching requirements of Title I place an unfair bur
den on our already overextended clties. Even now many cities are finding it 
difficult to furnish matching fnnds under a program which is still relatively 
modest in scope. What then will be their position when Title I grows into a 
billion-dollar program'! I strongly believe that if the block grant approach to 
Federal assistance is to work, there must exist a partnership between not only 
the Federal government and the States, but also between the States and the 
units of local governlll(~nt. It is my twlief that this partnership can best be 
('stablished b~' requiring a more equitable sharing of cosl:s. 

As this committee is aware certain objections have already been raised to 
S. 3171. Chief among these is the contention tllat it is too soon to tell if grant 
money is being misallocated by the States. Yet, all indications are that the 
trend of fund misallocation established during' this program's first year will 
not be reversed in- sncceeding rears. Essential to this conclusion is the fact that 
the traditional rivalry between State and local government is very much in 
(lvidencf' in this program. Until it is sublimated to the objective of fighting crime, 
implelllentlttion of this program will suffer. 

Intf'l'estingly, this view is shared by officials in the Justice Department itself. 
III an address before the Federal Bar .Association on March 10, 1969, .Attorney 
General Mitchell commented that-"All too often needed cooperation and help 
liaS stumbled on pOlitical rivalries ancl bureaucratic parochialism which (livicle 
the urban centers and the State governments. While I understaud the basis for 
much city-state goverlllUE'nt rivalry, political parochialism must be put aside in 
the name of our citizens who live in our C!itiell." 

Daniel L. Skoler, director of law enforcemeut programs at LE.AA has said 
that the States have yet to demonstrate a clenr commitment to the crime prob
lems of the large cities. 

A Justice Department memorandum sent to tlae States in April of last year 
made official the doubts .Attorney General Mitchell and Mr. Skoler had ex
pressecl earlier. It stated that State plnnning agency programs for local grants 
awards had assumed a greater regional emphasis that was expected with the 
result less direct pass-through to major local units of government of metropOlitan 
areas occurred than had been anticipated. In short. the memoranduIll aclmowl
edgeel that our major urban areas were not receiving an appropriate share of 
LEAA funds anel urged the States to take into greater account their urban crime 
problems. 

Most recently, a comprehensive report released by the Advisory Commission 
on Intergovernmental Relations reported that the States were continuing to focus 
a disproportionate amount of their attention on smaller communities rather 
than on high-crime arens. That study confirms the contention that most States 
have distdbutea small action snbgl'al1ts to large numbers of rural amI smull 
suburbnn jurisdiction, as w('11 as to urban jurisdictions, so that everyone is 

--I 
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assured of getting a small "piece ot the 'action." The specific findings of the 
{!ommission in this regard are as follows: 

Cities under 10,000 population constituted half of all sub grantees in the 48 
states surveyed and they received seven percent of the municipal action 
funds, with the average subgrant being)ji1,285. Those under 25,000 accounted 
for 66 percent of the city sub grantees und 14 percent of the municipal 
awards; their average subgrant was $1,959. Cities with less than 50,000 
constituted 77 percent of this type of subgrantee and were awarded 24 per
cent of the total 11.6 million distributed to municipalities; the ayerage 
subgrant he1'e was $2,788. (see page 27 of AOIR report) 

The commission concludes that the above data "tend to confirm the allega
tion that some SPA's (State Planning Agencies) have spread Federal anti-crime 
action funds thinly among a large number of local units, l)Urticularly those in 
rural uncI small suburban areas." 

That this was its finding shoulcl not be surprising in light of what I view as 
the inherent l)reSSures on the bloc.k grant approach to federal assistance. Unless 
sufficient safeguards are built into a block-grant program, it is completely pre
dictable that states will be compelled to utilize a "buckshot" method of grant 
distribution. Why? Because political realities compel that no itllportant part of a 
state-wide constituency be ignored during the distribution process. This is so 
-even though any objective listing of priorities would not include small, rural 
jurisdictions where crime does not constitute a clear and present danger. 

This subcommittee is fully aware of so-called "horror stories" wherein large 
metropolitan areas have received virtually no funding assistance and smttllrural 
jurisdictions have received thousands of dollars for radio equipment for which 
there is no obvious need. I am confident that some of these inequities resulted 
from the newness of the program; anomalies such as these 'are bound to occur 
in any new Y'enture as complex us this one. The point I make, however, is that 
the l)aSsage of time will not trUly remedy this problem for tIle basic political 
neceSSity of catering to the entire constituency, not only that portion which 
suffers most seriously from crime, will still remltl n. 

It is IllY view that the pertinent UlIlPnclments in R. :'1171 wonW flPrye to en
{!ourage the Htates to put o\)jective crillle-lighting (!om;idt'ratio!U; aboYl~ cOllsiclerH
tiOlls of political expedIency. In short, the states, like any Imreaucracy, must \)e 
forced to do what is right. Left to their own devices, howe,'er, it is inevitable 
that objective crime-fighting considerations will not be allowed to take precedence 
(lver political ones. 

Another charge which has been raised against my legislation is that the states 
would prefE'r to compete with the units of local government for discretionary 
funding rather than comply with either of the two provisos me~~ioned above. Ac
cording to thi" argument, the states, if S. :!'f71. became law, would not choose to 
deal adequately with the speCial crime prOblems of its major urban areas and 
would not opt to contribute at least 50 percent of the non-Federal share of the 
cost for programs of local government, but !'ather would enter into active COIll
petition with the cities for discretionary grant money. In this regardl\1r. Richard 
Yelde, Associate Administrator of LIDAA had the following to say during the 
House hearings on S. 3171: "On the basis of our experience, we would feel that 
these State agencies would be very vigorous and effective competitors. They are 
staffed, tltey have the expertise, they have gone through these comprE'hensive 
planning exercises, so they would be VE'ry capable competitors. The net efLect. of 
the Hartke amendment may wen be the additional funds would not go to the 
cities. lYe would have to consider these application Oll their merits and on tile 
ability to provide a sound, well thought out proposal for funding. We just can't 
give money to a city because it is a city." (see page 669 of House hearings). 

After giving careful attention to this ob:iection I find that I can not accept it. 
It is my considered opinion that the· "tates generally would prefer to comply 
with the two proyiSOH iT. question and thereby receive a. 90 percent block grant 
award (as ('ompured witlt the 85 per('C'nt award now pl'ol'Wecl UlHll'r thp statute) 
than attempt to compeh> for the additional discretionary funds. :\11'. Yelde's COIl
tention that the SPA's have staffs, eXIlertise and planuing experience superiol' 
to that of the urban areas is at best problematical. The studies done by the 
National League of Cities and the AclYisory Oommission on IrrtergoYemmental 
Relations have conclucled that SPA's are generally unclerstaffetl and suireI' from 
an obvious lacle of. expertise. 

For a state to consciously not comply with my two provisos would constitute a 
calculateclriSlt which I belleve few states would care to take. 
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Yet another objection to the Hartke-Bingham legislation is that it would 
concentrate the crime-fighting effort in the area of law enforcement to the 
eYclusion of programs in the area of courts ancl correctious. This objection 
I l,mst also take exception to. I believe it critically important that appropriate 
emphasis be !,riven to eaehof the three components in the eriminal justice system. 
Clearly, any fight against crime must aim at strengthening our courts and 
correctional systems 'as well as the first line of c1efense against street crime, 
the police. First year IJEAA fig'ures indicate that there has been a slight im
balance in favor of the pOlice and against courts anc1 corrections. This imbalance 
shoulcl be eliminated and I trust it will be. It can be righted, however, without 
compromising the law eniorcenwut efforts of 'our urban areas if the SPA's are 
willing to abandon the "bnckshot" method of fUl1(ling distribution. But absent 
inteJ.1igent moclifioation of ~'itle I, I am not confident this will occur. In 
short, it is not the purpose of the Hartke-Bingham legislation to shortchange 
the effort in courts or corrections, nor would this be its ~ft'ect. What it does 
attempt to do is pnt funds for law enforcement purposes ,,'hore the need is and 
that is in the urban areas of this country. 

I "ould suggest that the fear of cl'ime-Iawlessness' worst legacy-will not 
he climinil;hed until real progl'l'SS is made to check crime in our cities. It sllOuld 
be emphasize(l that, although nOll-urban crime is on the rise, and cannot be 
ignored, it still represl'nts only one-t;welfth of the oyer-all incidence of crime 
in this country. 

If the war against crime is to be won, it must he won in our cities for it is 
our cities that the fear of ('rime is borll, grows, allll sprpads itself into the 
('olUltrysicle. If real substantial progress is made in our cities, I am confident 
that all areas of the country, both urban and nOll-llrban, will profit. 

S'I'A'I'lUIEN1.' OF HON. CnAHLEs ~IcC. MATHIAS, ,fH. 

Mr. Chairman, the Congress (,Ol1(']udl'd in the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets A('t of 10m, that: 

The higlJ incidl'nce of ('rime ill tlll' 1'nitNI State::; thl'pat(,ll::; tlll' veace, 
fl('('urit~', and g('llpral w('lfan' of Ow Xation and its citizens. 'ro prp\'ent 
crime IUlHI to insure thp greater safp!-y of tbc~ peoll]e, law enfOl'CelllPnt efforts 
must be better coordinated, illtpl1sified, and mac1e more l'ffectiYe at aU ll'Yels 
of govprnuwnt. 

Since that time, we have demonst:ratpd that w(' nre ('avahle of spncling a man 
sllfely to the moon ancl back. Sa(ll~', 1l0weYl'r, IYP have yet to insure that same 
IlUUl'S safpty 011 a trip to the ('Ol'ner gro('ery and back. 'rl1(' aptness of our 
lOUR !lel'larution is el'hoecl daily ill stl'peti:; aud homes across AnwriC'a. 

'l'h(' Omnibus A(>t b('gan Us Ipgisla tiY<' journey in tlJ(:' ,JllCli('ial'~r Conllnittl'e of 
the otlll'r llocl~', of which I was thp11 a lllemhpr. It was an ulllll'ececlentl'c1 com
mitnH'llt of fetleral resources to aiel stat(' and loeal gOYt'rllments in ('ombatillg 
crlme. 

The olber botly, after extensivt' heari.ngs on the operation of the Act, has llOW 
passecl a ('ompr('h('lIsive ,amendatory bill, H.n. 1782G. I would lil(e to eonunent 
bl'iefl~' 011 three nSllPcts of that legislation. 

COHHlW'l'IONS HEFOltU 

Section 6 of H.B. 1782;) wouW make speical IJrovision for grants to develop 
llew ('orre('[-iona1 'facilities and to illlprove ('on:ectiolls pl'OA'l'anlK. 

':1:1Ie Law Enforcement ASSistance Administratioll wouW he -authorized to make 
grunts to state plann.illg ngl'ncies which had formulated C0ll11)rehensive statewide 
programs 'for construction, acqUisition, 01' renovution of corrl'etional im;titutions 
aucl for improvement ·of correctional prograll1s ,and ~JraC'ticp.s. Such grallts wouW 
be fUl'ther conditioned on adoption of a(lYlll1('ec1 design 01' fncilities and adYl1I1ced 
corre('tional practicefl. 

This section of the bill parallels very closely the JJ'ebruary 1970 l'C'comJllellda
tions of the Nixon Administrlltion. 

It bus become inCl'easiJ)gl~T clellr that n. 1I11lHsive commitment to improving 
our correctional system will be required to iutt'rrupt the eontinual reYolying
door llroblem of today's criminal justice system. For about GO percent of the 
indivicluuls W110 art' conYict('cl aml cOlllmitted, a shay in prison is nothing more 
thun a way station Oil tIlt' roac1 to further serious C1'i111(', I<'ftr 'from r('hnbilitating, 
the IJresellt syst('m nIl too frequently embitters iudividt1als and -tl'llins them 
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further in the criminal professions. A federal district court has rerently gone 
so far as to declare that confinement in one state's penitentiary system in some 
respects violates the eighth amendment proscription -against cruel and unusual 
punishment. 

The extraordinarily high percentage of inmates who are eventually released 
into society-and the sobering percentage of those who ultimately return to 
prison-force us to reassess our view of rehabilitation. It may be time to view 
rehabilitation as a right demanded by the rest of society rather than as a 
privilege gllanted an individual violator. 

As .Tames V. B('nnctt, the distinguished former Director of the Federal Bureau 
of Prisons, testified during the hearings in the other body: 

The slightest knowledge of our correctional system indicates that prit:ons, 
probation, and parole have been neglected far too long. The consequences of 
this neglc'ct weigh heavily upon an aIr-cady burdened and frustrated society. 
Only through an aggressive presentation of needs and lllassive infusion 
of funds can any headway be made in reducing the social and economic cost 
of crime COlllmittee1 by repeaters. 

Under this prollOsed initiative, fifty percent of the funds would be allocated 
to state planning agencies by LEAA. ~'he remaining fifty percent would be 
available for discretionary grants by LEAA to state planning agencies, units 
of local government, or combinations of snch units. H.R. 17825 additionally 
earmarks one-quurter of all I{LW enforcement assistance appropriations for cor
re('tions, 'including probation and parol('. 

I h('artily (,l1ClorHe these provisions of the House-passed measure ·and urge 
the Subcommittee to act favorably upon them. 

COUH'l' HEFORlII AND FACILITIES 

Our judiciary system is undergoing considerable change under the general 
rubric of court reform. In an effort to eliminate crippling civil and criminal 
delnys and Imcklogs, innovations are being suggested and implemented at all 
levf'lf; of our court system. Use of automatic data processing in calendaring, 
im'l'Pllsed use of judicial support 11t'rSonnel, uncI adoption of IlHUlng('ment tech
niques pioneered by American business hoW out great promise. All Americans 
shllre a desire that judicial delay-condemneel 'as long ago as the l\Ia/,'11a Oarro
be eliminated. Both society and individual defendants are entitled to the speedy 
and fnir trial promised by the sixth amendment. 

One of the crying concomitant neeels of our courts is occasionally overlooked. 
Reforms in ('ourt administration and procedure reqnire adeqnate physical facil
ities. Additiollal Kpace for courtrooms, jury facilities, Ilnd supporting staff is a 
requisite of effective court reform in both the federal and state systems. 

I am pleased that section 4 of H.R. 17825 further clarifies the authority of 
LEAA to make grants for tluch facilities. Proposed new section 301 (b) (4) of 
the Omnibus Act would authorize grants for: 

Renting, leasing and constrncting buildings or other facilities whieh would 
fulfill or implement the purpose of this section, including local correctional 
facilities, ('enters for the treatment of narcotics addicts, and temporary 
courtroom facilities in areas of high crime incidence. 

Private and profl'ssional SOurc('s have spearheaded many Of the court reform 
projects now underway; processing financial demands on state and local gover.u
menta dictate that the federal government extend aid for reform-related facilities 
on a high-priority basis, 

GHANT PHOVISIONS 

Under present law, 85 Ill'I'C'ent of all action grants must be channeled to the 
states under the Ad's population formulas, These block gra11ts are supplemented 
by the remaining 15 percent of action funds, which are distributed directly to 
stllt(' 01' 10('111 gov(,l'l1ments in the dis(ll'etion of TJEAA. The Act also requires that 
40 pPl'C'ent of each statl"s planningfnnds l111d 75 percent of itfl action funds be 
"pUSHed through" to units of general loeal governlllent 01' combinations thereof. 

The non-federal matching share required of reeipients presently varies from 
50 pl;'r('ent (Oll grllnts for construction) down to 25 percent (on grants for or
ganized crime control and certain officer education and training programs). 

The House-passed bill moeUfiefl these provisions in certain respects ancl omits 
certain other modifications proposed by the Department of Justice. Debate in 
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these areas reflects two legitimate concerns which at times are allegedly 
,contradictory. 

On the one hand, law enforcement assistance funds must reach the areas, 
especially our urban centers, where the incidence of crime is highest. This need 
is doubly important in view of the precarious financial situation of most of our 
major cities. 

On the other hand, one of the weaknesses of the criminal justice system which 
has been pointed out by almost every authoritative study is jurisdictional frag
mentation. Law enforcement, particularly in its police and correctional aspects, 
must develop a 'capacity to deal effectively "ith 'crime in spite of certain political 
boundary lines. State planning agencies appeal' suited to coordinate inter-county 
and urban-suburban anti-crime efforts. The issue of precisely where the primary 
flow of funds should be channeled is a difficult one. 

It is illustrated in some respects by .thoughtfulletters I have received from two 
distinguished Marylanders, both of which I would like to include at the con
clusion of my statement. 

The Honorable '['homas J. D'Alesandro III, Mayor of the City of Baltimore, 
writes that the 60 l)('rcent federul-40 percent local financing formula provided for 
most types of action grants "is unrealistic in view of the immediacy and almost
emergency nature of our crime situation." The Mayor also recommends that some 
provision for grant renewal be made so cities can escape the potential second-year 
dilemma of either abandoning a promising project 01' absorbing its entire cost. 

In an equally well-reasoned analysis, Mr. Richard C. Wertz, Executive Director 
,of the Maryland Governor's Commission on Law Enforcement and the Adminis
tration of Justice, critici?;es H.R. 17825 for requiring that states contribute one
fourth of the non-federal gl'llnt share. 

l'IIr. Wertz also states that the amendment permitting no and 100 percent LEAA 
discretionary gl'llnts will "encourage local and state law enforcement and crim
inal justice agenCies to develop grant applications for submission directly to 
Washington rather than to their State Planning Agencies." He suggests that both 
LEAA (in its discretionary program) and state planning agencies be given power 
to make no andlOO percent grants. 

~'he controversies over various grant provisions will not be easy to resolve. 
I am, however, hopeful that, after full consideration of all the data, includinl~ 
the voluminous testimony before this Subcommittee and the Judiciary Subcom
mittee of the other body, we can resolve such clifficulties to the satisfaction of all 
parties inYolvE'Cl. We must act wisely and promptly to 11l'otect that most basic 
civil right of aU our citizens, the right to be secure in their homes and on our 
streets. 

EXEOUTIVE DEPARTlIrEN'f, 
GOVERNOR'S C01U[lSSION ON LAW ENFOROEMENT 

AND 'l'HE AD1IfINIS'l'ltATION OF .JUSTICE, 
Ooc7ceysvllle, Mel., J1tly 128, 19"10. 

Hon. CHARLES :MeO. MATHIAS, Jr., 
U.S. Senate, 
Washin(Jton, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR :\fATHIAS: As the Executive Director of the agency which has 
been aHsignecl the! responsibility fot' a(1ministering the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act within the State of Maryland, I am deeply cOllcel'lled !tbout 
two of the provisions contained in lI.R. 17825 whicil was recently passed by the 
House of RepresentativE's. 

Section 4(6) of lI.R. 17821i would amend Section 303(2) of the Omnibus Crime 
Oontrol anel Safe Streets Act of 1968 by requiring the states to provicle,at least, 
one-fourth of thn rpC[uirecl non-fedel'al share of all grants given to local units 
of govprnment by the Governor's Commission. A~SUlllillg that l\farylancl will 
receive .~4,(l50,000 lIuring FY 1$)70 for action grants to local governments and 
assuming tbat tile grants given by the Commission arc provided on a 60%....,1O% 
basiS, then thn CORt of this amendment to our State goyernment would be 
$775,000. 

If our State dicl not already have a progrnm aimed at proyiding assistance 
to units of local government for low nnforcement purposes, perhaps this "buy-in" 
mandate would be appropriate. But we do have such a program. This year tile 
State General ASi'lcmbly appropriated oyer $21,000,000 to its various subdivisions 
Ululer the State Aiel to TJocal Police Act. In view of this, the prolloseel amend
ment to Section 303 (2) is not warrantcc1. 
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This amenclment when viewed from the local governmental Tantage pOint is 
even more undesira'ble. If enacteel into law, this provision woula require the 
State to pay on the average $1 out of every $10 required to support a program 
initiated with Safe Streets Act assistance. (1.'he Federal goyernment woulel pay 
$6 j the local government itself woulc1 pay $3.) 

It is not only likely, but probable that the General Assembly woula insist on 
reviewing ancl approving each local project submittecl before they authorized 
the requirecl State expenditure. Thus, a worthy local project proposal coulel 
be effectively vetoed by the General Assembly eyen though the General As
sembly would be provieling only $1 in $10. This seems to me to be a case of the 
tail wagging tlle dog. 

The other proposeel amendment in n.R. 17825 which concerns me is Section 
4(8) which amends Section 30G(a) of the Olllllilm:; Crime Control anel Safe 
Streets Act to allow the Law Enforcement Assistance L\.dministration to give 
90% and 100% discretionary grants. 

This amendment woulcl in effect, encourage local and State law enforcement 
and criminal justice agenCies to dt'velop grant applications for submission eli
rectly to Washington rather than to tht'ir State Planning Agencies. This not 
only undermines the whole block grant concept, but it also places some 'Wash
ington bureaucrat who knows nothing about nIarylancl's problems and priority 
needs in the position of determining what is best for l\Iarylanc1. 

I woulel suggest as an alternative that the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act be amended to allow both the State Planning Agency (in their nor
mal action grant program) and the Luw lTInforcement .Assistance Administration 
(in their discretionary grant program) to give grants of 90% or 100% of total 

project cost. 
I understand that the Senate Judiciary 'Committee is now considering the 

proposals containeel in n.R. 17825. I hope that you will do what you can to 
insure that the two amendments outlinecl above are not passeel 'by the Senate. 
If I c.an provide you with fillY additional information on this mutter, please call. 

Sincerely, 

lIon. CHARLES nIcC. MATHIAS, 
Senato Offloe B1tillling, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

RICHAnD C. 'WERTZ, 
EJ:conti?;c Direotor. 

CITY OF BAr:rrUOHE, 
Jt!lV 29, 1970. 

DEAR SENATOR M.\,I'UIAS: As yon know, thi:; fiscal year, Baltimore has re
ceived sulmtalltial Rums of money frOI11 grantR authoriz(I(l under tbe Safe Streets 
Act. 1.'he City if; most appreciative of tbis I11OJH.'Y and of your effortH in paf;sing 
legislation providing badly l1t'ede<l anti-crime ail! to the City. Generally, those 
of us at the local leyel are very satisfied with the operation of the Safe Streets 
Act, thus far, and with the wonderful cooperation received from the, Goyernor's 
Commission or.. T.Jaw Enforcement and the Administration of Justice . .This co
operation has reflected itself not only in the recognition of the Rpecial crime 
probJem faced by the City, but in tbe translation of this concern into concrete 
program grants. 

Roweyer, there are several aspects of the Federal anti-crime program which 
we thinl, are wcnl, and desen'e some re-rxamination, and, possibly, nmendment. 

First, we feel that the 600/0 Federalj'JO% locnl, finanCing formula, now opera
tive, is unrealistic in view of the immediacy amI almost-emergency nature of 
om' crime situation. Other ]'eeleral programs, as you lmow, are much more 
liberal in the amount of Federal money mad€' available to the local jurisdic
tions j and many require no local spending (such as certain l\IodelCities pro
grams), o.r-as in the case of the highway program-the Fecleral share is 
massive, 

,Second, we feel that there should be some provision for the possible renewal 
of grants from year to year,So there Cfin be some fiscal continuity to some pro
grams which a locality could not normally UJHlertakr l1ecall~e of its rellll"ively 
adverse financial concUtion. 

'What I want to emphasize is that cities lilte Baltimore are eager to accept 
Federal anti-crime money and, furthrr, are willing to put up the 10cal share; 
but, whcn that share is almost llalf of the total program cost, then the financial 
burden is su'bstantial. The situation is aggravated eyen more because the folIow-
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ing year, unless there isa Federal renewal, the City must either completely 
absorb the costs of the program, or eliminate it. 

I am -bringing these matters to your attention ,because, as you .realize, the 
Ci!ty's financial resources are limited, at this time (given pressing iIleeds) ; and 
I feel these proposed changes in the Safe ,Streets Act will make Federal assist
ance more meaningful and less burdensome to unancially hard-pressed loca l 
jurisdictions. 

Sincerely, 

Re: R.R. 17825. 
Mr. G. RODEnT BLAKEY, 

THO!lfAS J. D'ALEsANDno III, ][ayol'. 

STATE OF AnKA1 .... SAS, 
CO!ILMISSION ON CmME A1 .... U LAW ENFOUOEMENT, 

LittZe Rock, Al'lc., Jttly :28, 1970. 

Olvie! Oounsel, 01'irn-inal Law and Pl'oceclm'es Subcommittee, 
New Senate Office B'ltilding, Wash'ington, D.O. 

DEAn Mn. BLAKEY: The referenced Bill is to amend the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1068 and for other purposes. This Bill, if it is passed in 
its present form, will create certain problems in so far as Arkansas is concerned. 

First, a demand is placed upon the State in the al:ea of matching funds which 
will require all States to provide 25 per cent of all local matching in addition to 
the 40 per cent average State match due for the State's own share. If this provi
sion had e~istecl in FY 1970 for example, Arkansas would have been required to 
provide $518,230 instead of $178,700 as now required. Under R.R. 17825, the State 
would have to supply $6,820,800 pr:ojected over the fiscal years 1971-1973 using 
LEAA planning estimates. The present fiscal situation in this State makes the 
answer quite clear. Arkansas will Simply be forced to abandon the entire program. 
The State will be forced to default fol' the lack of money for matching. 

In this case, the lJ'ederal Government can appropriate back to itself the monies 
appropriated for the State; then the Federal Government can reuse these monies 
at its discretion under a llew set of matching ratios of not 40 per cent, but a mere 
10 per cent or 100 per cent give away. 

R.R. 17825 also provides to any unit of local government in the State establish
ment of "Criminal Justice Coordinating Councils", which would have operating 
means amI funds to administer programs through direct contact with LEU, 
which in fact would bypass the existing State Planning Agency and its State-wide 
planning efforts. 

Umler the present law, Fedeml, State, and local levels have worked well to
gether with the control having been properly placed by Public Law 90-351 in the 
hands of the people who actually face the problem. This has been accomplished in 
L\'rimnsas through five (5) Criminal Justice Planning Oouncils made up entirely 
of 0. broad representation from each County in the State. 

I cannot stress too strongly the possible consequences to the State of Arkansas 
if R.R. 17825 should pass. It will destroy in Arlmnsns what we consicler to be an 
outstanding program developed under the Block Grant concept and substitute 
instead a Fedeml Grant-in-Aid approach and will never accomplish thE\ goals 
originally intended. 

Sincerely, 
JOHN R. RIO KEY, Db'oct01·. 

ADVISOUY CO:MMISSION ON IN'rEROOVEltNMEWrAL RELA'l'IONS, 
Wash-ington, D.O., September 8, 1970. 

Hon. JOHN J\fOCU~r,LAN, 
Ohai1'man, Snbco1n1ll'ittee on 01'irl1iinal Lctws and Pl'oce(ltt'rc8, V.S. Scnate, New 

Senate Office Btt'ilding, WaShington, D.O, 
Attention: Mr. Robert Blalcey. 

nmAll l\In. CrrAmMAN: As a follow-up to my letter of June 19, encioseci is a 
xerox copy o.f Chapter III of the Oommission's report 11[a.]dn.q the Sale St"'eets 
A,ot W01'7~: An, Intel'go'p(}'l'll!mentat Ohallenge. This chapter contains the recom
mendations made by the Commission .at Hs .Tune 12 ~neeting in connection 
wi th the Aet's. op(>J:ation and the mtionale ulltierlying its pollcy positions. 

We wou}(l greatly appreciate your inserting this additional material ill the 
section of the hearing' recorcl of the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Pro· 
cedures wherc the first two chapters of this report appeal.'. 
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We hope th.at the Commission's findings and recommendations will be helpful 
to the members of the Judiciary Committee in their consideration of the Act. 
If we can be of further assistance, please let us know. 

Cordially yours, 
DAVID B. 1\' ALKER, 

A8sistwnt D !1'eato?'. 
CHAPTER 3 

CONOLUSIONS AND REOOMMENDATIONS 

In this report, the extent of the Federal Government's overall involvement 
in crime reduction has been 'summarized. Chief attention has focused on the 
intergovernmental issues and problems which have arisen in connection with 
the operation of Title 1 of the Omnibus Crime Control and S,afe Streets Act 
of 1968, the Federal Government's first comprehensive grant-in-aid program for 
assisting State and local law enforcement and criminal justice administration 
efforts and a new block grant approach, Tbe Commission now sets forth its husic 
findings and conclusions, as well as recommendations for improving Federal
State-local relationships under the Safe Streets Act. 

SUMMARY OF :r.fAJOR FINDINGS 

FederaZ 01'ime Redttetion Expenditnre8 
The FederaI Government's crime reduction outlays will total an estimated 

$1,257 million in fisc.al 1971, 33 percent more than in 1970 and 91 percent more 
th.an in 1969, In fiscal 1971, 41 percent of the Federal Government's domestic 
anti-crime expenditures wjll be for assisting States and localities, a signilicant 
hike over the 30 percent in fiscal 1970 and 16 percent in fiscal 1969. Moreover, 
direct Federal outlays for these purposes show a relative decline over this perio(1 
from 84 percent in fiscul1969, to 70 percent in 1970 and ti9 percent in 1971, 

Despite rapid incre.ases in Federal crime prevention and control outlays, the 
estimated 1971 figure is still only 35 percent of the $3,033 million snent for law 
enforcement and criminal justice purposes by the tiO States, titi largest counties, 
und 43 largest cities in fil'lcal1967-19G8. 

Seventy-one percent of the $518 million in fiscal 1971 Federal exnenditl11'el'l for 
support of State 11lldlocal crime reduction programs will be provided under Title I 
of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act. 
Gear,Lng Up: AUgU8t 1968-June 1969 

Between August 1968 anci June 1969, each State establishecl a law enforcement 
planning agency pursuant to the Act and received a planning grant from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (n total of $19 million \"!lS spent by 
LEAA on planning in fiscal 19(9) i each State prepared and submitted a compre
hensive law enforcement vlan to LEAA for approval; 40 StateH rcceived special 
grants for the prevention amI control of riots amI civil disorders i amI the 'Na
tional Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice, J.JEAA's research and 
development arm, awarded fUnds for studies concerning police equipment im
provement, violent crime, and organized crime. 
AZlooati01~ of Plam~ing Fund8 

Allocation of planning grunts 011 11 two-factor (flat sum-IJopulation) basis has 
resulted in the lUTg'C'st States recciving less total fumls pel' capita than many 
smaller States. California und New Yorl{, for example, received 7.2 cents per 
capitll compared with 30,8 cents in Vermont, 38.5 cents in Wyoming, and 43.2 
cents in Alaska. Muny of the so-called "urban" Stutes huying the higllest crime 
rates fell belOw the national pel' cllpita average. Not to be overloolred llere is the 
fact that even if tile flat sum allocation had not been requirecl, larger States, 
wouIeI not have receivecl significantly more planning fuuds, g'iven the ~oclest 
amounts inVOlved in the 1969 allotment. 
State Oomm'ohen8'iv(J La1/) l!JrLfo1'ccment Planning 

Most SttLtes have not built Sizeable new central law enforcement !llld crilllinni 
justice administration burenllcrncies with Federal funds. As of December 31, 
19(1), the average size of a State planning agency professionnl stuff was 9.3. This, 
figUl'e, of course, does not lllclnde the stuff for llew regional districts 01' j~or exist
ing Ilrenwide bod iN; aflsigned l'('spol1sibilities uncler the Snfe Streetfl Aet. A llIuJor 
problem lIas been the high rnte of turnover among SPA Ex.ecutive Directors. 
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In early 1970, the size of SP.A. supervisol'y boards varied widely from 12 in 
Montana and -Wisconsin to 43 in Kentucky and 47 in Oklahoma, with a national 
average of 23 members. No significant correlation exists between the number of 
board members and State population, area, allCI crime rate. 

Some supervisory boards appeal' to be not aelequately representative of elected 
local government policy-makers and executives aud the general public, although 
over one-fourth of the board members, on the average, represent these interests. 
At the same time. returns to ACIR's survey from 48 States incIicate that elected 
officials or their alternates and public members have a somewhat lower attendance 
rate than law enforcement functionaries at board meetings. These figures, how
ever, cover only the perioel April 10G9 through JPebruary 1070. anel the number of 
supervisory board meetings held during this time varied widely among the States. 

Many 1969 State plans were not really eomprehensive in their treatment of the 
criminal justice system, and tencled to focus mainly on police needs. Greater 
attention to courts and corrections apparently has been given in some 1070 plaus. 
"Pa!!!! through" Of planning fund!! 

As of December 31, 1960-almost one year after LEAA had allotted full 
planning grants to the States-14 SPAs had not awarded the required 40 percent 
local share fOl' fiscal 1969; five of these had made available less than 30 percent 
of this amount, allCl three less than 20 percent. Four of these States, however, 
had received waivers of part of the "pass through" ftmds in return for planning 
on behalf of some local governments. On the other hanel, 16 States had awarded 
more than the mandatory 40 percent, with 11 States allocating more than 
50 percent, five more than 00 percent, and three more than 70 llercent. On the 
average, the 50 States invarded 4(i pereent of Fedel'lll plnnning dollars to local 
and regional units in 1900, and 71 percent of this alllount nctually had been paiel 
by the end of the cnlendnr year. 

Overull, individual cities and counties were allottee 1 30 percent of locnl "pass 
through" plllnning i'unc1s. Regional combinations of local units, then, were 
awarded the bulk of these grants, with 21 States allocating all such dollars for 
fiRcal 1909 to theRe lllultijurisdictional entities and an additional eight making 
avnilable more than 80 percent of these funds. 
Sltb-State Regional Di8tricts 

Forty-five Stutes have expanded the functions of existing districts or hnve 
established new regions for law enforcement planning, with the national !t "erage 
being 11 regions Del' State. Thirty of the 43 districted Stntes reRpOn(1ing to 
ACIR's survey used the former approach. By thp el1(l of 190D, 41 of the 4[) States 
with clistricts had set up r(>gional advisory councils modeled on the SPA snper
visol'Y boarcl. l\!ost of these districts have been assigned a wide l'!lnge of plnn
ning, administl'!ltive, and fiscal responsibilities. Over one-half of the StttteS 
having regions awal'c1ed them funds solely OIl a p()pulation basis while in 
three-tenths a population-crime index formula wns used. In 1f)OD, regions in 30 
of the 43 clistricted respondents to ACIR's poll hnd !t full-tinlP professional 
staff; in 22 of these Stntes they were hired independently from the SPA and in 
13 others with the SPA's concurrence. On only four Sta tea were regional stnff 
on the State's payroll. No reiinble dnta presently exiAt with respcct to the overall 
size of district professional staff. If these figures were avnilnbJe, undoubtedly 
they would become a point of ('ontroversy nmong those who view rC'gions ns 
State-imposecl C'ntities which are unrepresentative of their constituent local 
governments. 
A.Ctl01~ tuncl8 (lncZ the "lJa88 through" 

In fiscal 1909. 85 percent of the total action funds in LEANs budget, or $2'.1:.5 
million, w:as allocated to the States in block grnllts. In iiRcal 1970, the States 
reccivecl $179.4 million. The avernge 11er cnpitn State allocation was 12.5 cents 
und 90.1 ccnts for li.sea1 1969 anc1flscnl H)70, respectively. ~:he relllaining 15 
percent constitutes Il. cliseretionary fund-nmounting to $'.1: million in fiscal 1969 
and $32.25 million lnfiscal 1970-which LEA-A l11ay use to make project grants 
for meeting \lrgent city, county! and Stnte crime recluction needs. 

Twelve of the 48 StateR pal't~clpnting in ACIR's survey "11ll.ssec1 through" 
more than the required 75 percent local share of action funels, n1l(1 six of these 
allotted 85 percent or more of their total action block grant. By I!'t>brunry 28, 
1070, however, two-thirds of the States still hacl not made available tht> full 
statutorily prescribed proportioll. 
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Forty-two of the 48 respondents retaineel funds at the State leyel for programs 
considereel by SPAs to be of direct benefit to local jurisdictions. Thirty-six 
States chargeel all or part of the cost of these programs to their share of action 
gl'ants, amounting to $2,044,005. At the same time, 14 States chargeel all or a 
portion of such costs to local action funds retained at the State level, totaling 
$656,071. 
State Distribtttion of Sttbgrants 

Some SPAs have spread action fuuds thinly among a large number of rural 
anel small suburban units .. Jurisdictions under 50,000 population constituted 77 
·percent of the municipal subgrantees, and receivecl 24 percent of the $11.4 million 
in action funcls awardecl to cities by 48 States. The average subgrant awarcl to 
these small units was $2,782. Coun(;ies uncleI' 50,000 constitutecl two-thircls of the 
subgrantees of this type, and received 23 percent of the $0.0 million allocated for 
county action programs. The average suugrant here was $2,G11. Cities and coun
ties over 50,000 were a warded 76 percent of the total action suugrants macle to 
these units. 

Using the five largest cities' share of the State crime rate as an index of their 
law enforcement neecl, as of February 28,1970 only fiye States (of 45 respondents) 
had "passecl through" to these jurisdictions more than they woulel have received 
uncleI' this formula, amI another seven hael allocated a fairly proportionate 
amount. Applying these jurisdictions' portion of total State-local pOlice expeneli
tures as a barometer of their crime control effort, 12 of the 40 States made avail
able more than this inelex would have allotted, and 12 other States awarded a 
commensurate amount. If total local police outlays alone are used as a measure, 
::leven States "passed through" more funds than requirecl, ancl ten others clis
bursed an amount in line with this index. No general consensus exists, however, 
as to the reliability of nny One or ('ombinntion of these> factors ns a gauge of 
State responsiveness to urban crime reduction neetl~ or of local anti-crime effort. 
State "B,ltying In" 

AR of February 28, 1970, 23 States had made an in cash or in kincl contribution 
to match Federal "pass through" grallt~ to lo('al and regional units, mainly for 
planning purposes. Yet, this amounted to only $7!ll,!l,J,o for 21 of these States. 
Two of the States surveyecl appear to have "bought into" planning ancl the vari
ous types of action programs on nn across-the-boarcl basis. The fact that 1969 
Federal action funcls were not awarded to the States until the end of the fiscal 
year, after some ll'gislatures had adjournecl, partially explains this relatively 
small amount of Stttte financial inVOlvement. On the other hand, in 1967 over 
two-thirds of the States were assuming 7G percent or more of combined State
local corrections expenditures, find 10 accounted for 25 percent or more of State
local pOlice outlays. 
li"ltnotiona7. D'istl'ibtttion of li'uncls 

.As of early 1970, '15 percent of the Safe Strl'etR Act action funds awarded lly 
'18 StateR had been used fOr pOlice progl'llms, including equipment, communica
tions systems, and training, Uelatively inSignificant dollar amounts had been 
awarded for upgrading courts, prosecution, and corrections. 

Reco1nmenclnUon 1: Di8tribution Of li'1t'Iuls by the Stntes: RetMn'ing the 
Bloclo G'/'Cmt 

The C01l1ll1issiQll concludes tpat the block grant Ilrrangement established by 
the Safe Streets .Act, with its mandatory "pass -through" of 75 percent Of action 
funds, genernlly has workecl well. A majority of State law enforcement planning 
agencies, tht~ Commission finds, are allocating an adequate share of Fec1eral 
monies to large urban and suburban areas where the inclclence of crime is 
greatest. Fu))ther, many Statl's have provided some finl\ncial assistnnce to local 
go\,ernmellts in their crime l'Nluction l'1'Corts under the Act, anc1l1ave furnished 
substantial financial aiel in other crimH preYention llll(l control programs such 
as corrections, courts, prosecntion, ullcl police trnining. 

'.rho Commission strongly believes thwt, nlthongh there are presently some 
gap~ ill State performance uncleI' Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control und Safe 
Strl'ets Act of :W08 in responcling to the spl'cial neecls of high crime urball and 
subm'han arens, the block grant represents a significant device fOl' achieving 
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greater cooperation and coordina'tion of criminal justice efforts between the 
States and their Ilolitical subdivisions. The Commission therefore reco=ends 
that the bloclc grunt approach embodied in the Act be retained and that States 
make further improvements in their operations tmder it. 

lOne of the major fears expressed by Johnson Administration officials, munici
pal representatives, and other observers during the Congress' consideration of 
the Safe Streets Act was that many States were ill-disposed ancl ill-equipped to 
target funds on urgent urban crime problems. They believed a block grant 
apIlroach to administering and financing the Federal Government's first comllre
hensive grant-in-aid program for assisting State anci local law enforcement 
and criminal justice administration efforts would reinforce rather than reverse 
this State inertia. They argued that many States were unprepared functionally 
to handle a blocle grant program and to exercise wisely their discretionary 
authority. '.rhey also claimeel that fiscally most States had steaelfastly failed 
to significantly lighten the heavy burden that the costs of providing law enforce
ment services had piaceel on harcl"presseel local government budgets. 

Despite these gloomy predictions, the Commission believes that overall, most 
States have made remarkable progress during. the first 22 month's operation 
of rthe Safe Streets Act. Each State has set Ull a law enforcement planning agency, 
ane145 have established regional districts for law enforcement planning. Within 
a relatively short time period, each State prepared a comprehensive Illan for 
law enforcement anel criminal justice improvements. For the first time, the plans 
and activities of major components of the criminal justice system-police, courts, 
prosecution, and corrections-have begun to be meshed into a statewide crime 
reduction effort. State, regional, ancl10cal crime problems are being identified, 
priorities are being determined, timetables anel funding arrangements are being 
workeel out, and inter-jurisdictional anel inter-program relationships are being 
established. 

With respect to the States' record in channeling action funds to local govern
ments, as of February 28, 1970, the majority of SPAs have put the money where 
the crime is. At least 12 State planning agencies have "passed through" to local 
units more than the statutorily required 15 percent of action funds, ruul six of 
these have allocated 85 percent or more of their total action blocle grant to locali
ties. Cities ancl counties over 50,000 population have receiveel 76 percent of the 
action subgrants awarded to these jurisdictions. Furthermore, 36 SPA.s charged 
agninst their 25 percent share of action funds all or a portion of the cost of State 
level programs directly benefiting local governments, a11(1 this amounted to more 
than $2 million. At least 23 States are "buying into" planning or action programs 
under the Safe Streets Act, and over two-thircls are assuming 75 percent 01' more 
of total State-local corrections expenditures. These State expenditures iree up 
local dollars for police-related and other purposes. While funds have been 
awarded to gear up the law enforcement capabilities of numerous small rural and 
suburban jurisdictions, this seems justifieel in view of the spillover nature of the 
crime problem .. All things considered, then, most States hnye been quite respon
sive to the crime prevention mul control needs of their larger political sub
divisions, and this argues strongly against upsetting the pattern of intergovern
mental relationships establishec1 under the block grant approach. Not to be 
ignored is the fact that the Act is little less than two years old, and it takes time 
to get a balancecl, multi-faceted criminal justice planning and action program 
unclerway. 

Opponents of block grants, however, assert that State planning, aclministrative, 
and fiscal achievements uncler the Act have been limited. They contend that many 
1969 State plans were far from comprehensive, and tenclecl to focus attention on 
police-related needs and to largely ignore courts, prosecution, and corrections. 
They argue that the States, in fllCt, are as addicted to the project grant approach 
as any Federal agency. Although most States were quick to establish a State 
level and substate administrative apparatus, it is alleged that these agencies 
hayo turned into unresponsive and unwieleUy State und regional bureaucracies 
that have slowed processing of city and county grant applications, delayeel the 
receipt of funds nt tIle local level, and siphoned off planning nnel nction monies 
which should have been allocateel to inclividual local governments. Oritics also 
charge that SPA hamlling of subgral1ts anel allocution of financial and in ldnd 
assistance to local applicants shows that most States are unconcerned with the 
crime reduction needs and problems of urban areas, especially big cities, and 
suburbs. Some of these observers focus their attention on the fact that a majority 
Of the SPAs have 110t "passeel through" action funds to their five largest cities 
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proportionate to the latter's crime rate, portion of State-local police expenditures, 
or share of total local police outlays. 

The Commission believes that, on balance, the overalll)11llll1ing and administra
tive accomplishments under the Safe Streets Act to aate, coupled with evidence 
that a majority of States are responding to urban and suburban anti-crime needs 
either directly by "passing through" ]'ederal dollars to these jurisdictions, iII 
some cases more than required by statute, or indirectly by using part of their 
share of action funas for programs benefiting local units, are compelling reasons 
for continuing the block grant approach. At the same time, the Commission 
urges those States that currently do not give sufficient attention to the needs of 
high crime areas to move in this direction. 

The Commission is fully aware of the fact that the States' response to the 
program has been uneven. If certain inclices of local crime reduction need and 
effort are used-proportion of the crime rate, share of State-local pOlice expendi
tures, or portioll of total local police outlays-a majority of lStates iTt 1969 did 
not make available commensurate amounts of action funds to their larger munic
ipalities. :Many urban counties also have not fared very well in the distribution 
of action monies. A number of States have spread action funds thinly among 
many smaller jurisdictions, and Ipss than half have committed their funds to IleIp 
localities meet lion-Federal matching requirements. 

Yet, the Commission also recognizeR that crimp rates and outlays for police 
are sometl1ing less than fully reliable as gauges of o,'erall anti-crime effort. ~'he 
former i.R only beginning to aSRume Rome degree of statistical reliability, and 
the latter ignores the other 'basic components of thp total criminal justice sys
tpm-components in which the States are im'olved in a major way. It also finds 
that the bulk of the action funds went to jnrisdictions with a population of 
iiO,OOO 01' more in 1969. ~'he 'Commission strongly agrpes that "buying in" is an 
excellent measure of !l State's commitment to a joint action program; this 1mI'; 
been a basic ACIR position for six years. Ypt, it apprpciates the fact that this 
measure alone does not always gh'e a COml)lete picture of State involvement 
in or concern with solving local problems, Ilnd fhis is especially true with respect 
to !l field as complex and as comprehpnsive as criminal justice. 

Some authorities have contelldpd that tlw hloe];: grant device in the Safe Streets 
program should be l'etainpd onl~' in those ill~tances whpre Statps haY(> provic1ed 
!l substantial part of the non-1!'pdpra1111Iltehing sharp. If a State failed to assume 
this fiscal obligation, then grants would bp made b~' LEAA directly to lornl units 
as well as to State agencies. Thp unique ('haracter of the blocl;: grant device, 11O\\'
eyer, COUplNl with overall Statl' 11Prforll1nnce during the first 22 months of the 
program'sopE'ration, suggest that the l110~t feasiblp approach at this pOInt in 
timp is to encourage but not mandate s(wh financial llartiC'ipation. Almost half 
of the States to somp pxteut alrpa<l~' urp "buying into" planning and action pro
grams under the Safe Strp(,ts Aet, and g'l'pa tN' activity on this front is probable. 
:\Iany Statps also have a heavy 'Ihwul im'01"Pl11l'nt in la\\' enforcement and crimi
nal justice programs not directly ('o\,prpd by til(' Act. COllsequpntlr, "buying in" 
requirements migl1t unnece~sarily t'omplicatp hlock grant administration and 
unduly restrict State discretion. 1.'110>1(' StatpH which are not nOlV doing so, ho\\'
l'Yt~r, should makl' a grpatpr effort· to a>1SiHt lo('ltl goyprnments in matching the 
non-Federal :share of planning and action llrogl'am costs. 

Other observers have argued that while thp block grant approach shou!(l be 
retained, the prollortion of th(' total Statp allotmpnt flhould hp rpduced from 8i1 
to 50 pprcent. At tIl(> samp tiul(>, the cli~creti()nary fund should be expanded from 
Hi to iiO VE'l'cpnt, but couplp!l with a proyiso that such monies be used to increase 
the total amount allocat(>[1 to a Stat(> which contdbu(;ps one-half of the non
Federal matching (,OiltS of local programs, and gives adpClt1!ltl' attention in ib, 
COml)rehenRh'e nlan to tll(> np(>(ls of urban arpas and othpr ,inriRclictions having 
!l high inciaence of criml'. 

The Commission !beliE.'Yes that this attempt to replace the present statutory 
arrangement with half of the action fundH going to project grants to individual 
State agenciefl amI lOCal juriSdictions wouhl igllorp the pivotal ,positiJon of the 
States in the ('ri'lllinal justice arpa. ThpStntl' nlanning ltgency is in the b('st posi
tion to snp(>rvis(>, c]il'pct, and coordinatl' tIlP pfforts of 10('lal governments, regional 
units, and Statf' agencies ill formulating and updating n statewide comprehensh'e 
law pnforcement plnn. Once State, regional, and local law pnforcement and crim
inal justice needs ,llltye been identified, priorities have been determined, time
t!1bles have been worked out, Ilnd interrelationRhips have been estllblished, the 
State is much :better equipped than a Federal agency to translate these plans into 
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action .programs -and' to oversee and assist in their implementation. The Federal 
Government Simply is not prepared to mesh separate crime control plans nnel to 
evaluate the individual project pr:oposals submitted by possibly 50 States und 
approximately 18,000 municipalities, 3,000 counties, and 40,000 police departments. 
Since crime is not confined to jurisdictional bounclaries, only the ,state eau weigh 
local priorities against Tegional and statewide needs. And only the State can mesh 
planning and action efforts under the Safe Streets Act with other State as well 
as regionally and locally 'administered amI financed anti-crime ,progmms. Bypass
ing the ,state, then, would reinforce rather than reduce the fragmentation which 
currently exists among the various components of the law enforcement and 
eriminal justice system. 

To sum up, the Oommission finds that the bloel, grant ·approaeh embodied in 
Title I 'Of the Omnibus Orime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 merits support. 
The evidence to date regarding its operation, while not glowingly optimistic, is 
sufficiently promising to inclicate that drastic changes now would be unwise. 
The blocl, grant -concept is, after aU, fairly new. It would encounter a host of 
difficulties iuno matter what functional area ,it might be applied. AmI the criminal 
justice field is one of the most !fragmented in the whole l'ange of intel'goVel'll
mental activities. If, as the Oommission believes, greater coordination and more 
integration of the various components of the several law enforcement and crim
inal justice systems are vital goals in our efLort to devel()i]) effective and equitable 
crime reduction programs, then there is little that is promising in the record of 
narrow categorical project grants. The block grnnt, on thc other ll!lnd, is designed 
to aehieve just this kind of result. For the most part, present intergo,'ernmental 
crime reduction activities are fragmeut(>·(l. If giv(\1l a chance, the Commission is 
cOllvinced that State comprehensive plans under the Act, {is .deyeloped by SPA 
supervisory boards, will constitute lwy mechanisms for making State-local crim
inal justice efforts 'Part of all interr(\l'ated system. For these reasons, the Com
mission urges that the experiment be permitteel to contdnue and tha.t the defects 
which have been identified to date be worl,ed out within the context of the 
existing block gral1t.program. 

Recommendation 2: j][cl'lntain'/ng the Pre8ent S1tbgrant SY8tcmt 
The Commission coneludes that most State law enforcement planning {igel1cies 

are allocating suffiicent amounts of l!'ederal funds to lal~ger local jurisdictiolls 
which have the most critical crime problems. Further, the Commission believes it 
is necessary that Federal dollars continue to be made available to support the 
crime prevention efforts of suburban jurisclictions and ur.banizing areas, as well 
as of core cities. 

The Oommission recommends that no chU!nges be made ill Title I of the Omnibus 
Grime Oontrol amI Safe Streets Act of 1968 to fuunel aclditional Federal funds 
into high cI'ime urban and suburban areas, except for an amendment providiil1g 
that '11.0 State comprehensive law enforcement plan ·shallbe apprOved unless the 
LEAA finds that the plan provides for thea:Uocation of an adequate share of 
assistance tl) deal with law enforeement problems i·n areas of high crime 
incidence. 

The Oommission believt's that the majority of Strute law enforcement planuing 
agencieshaYe l'eslpOil1ded well to the crime prevention und control needs of their 
political subdivisions. The Oommission, therefore, CUin see no reason for drasti
caMy amending the Safe Streets Act to mandate 'a rigid system for allocating 
action subgranos 00 large locnl units with the grerutest occurrence ·of crime. Pro
posnls StIch as requiring a minimum no,ooo population level for applic!\Jut eligi
Uility or stipulating II /populatiOn-crimp index formula .for ,the distribution of 
a'Ction funds to localities would.uot ensure necesSarily thrut more dollars would be 
channeledbo larger juri~lictions thnn are already being made llwlHwble. More
over, they inevitabQy would complicate the administration of the Act [Luc1 arbi
trarHy woulc1 prevent certain local units fl'omrupplydng for Federal aid. Equally 
signtfictl1~t, they would 'reduce the disCl'etion of Stwte supervisory l)oards, impede 
Ithe effol'ts of SF As to develop g<:'uuinely compr('llt'<nsive plan'S attd, in effect, 
undermine the basic thrust of the block grant ,o:pproacll. Because orime does not 
obey jnriscllctiollul iJoundarip,s, ,because 'areawide and regi·oual solutions arc 
needeel to combat the spillover of crime fro111 nrban to suburban ,to rural ill·ea·S, 
und becwuse SPA'S neE!(l maximUlll fieX'ibility in developing balunced funding of 
statewide, l'egionaQ, und. local priority projects, allY ,altering !()f ·the present statu
tory arrangement in connecmon with the uwarding 'Of subgrants by imposing 
eIigiblUty or elistributlo[l. requirements is both undesirable nnd unfeasible. 
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At the same time, the Oommission recognizes the mel1its of requiring LEAA 
to make a finclJing that, in order to be approved, each State plan must provide for 
an lldequate ,allocution ,of subgrant funds to jurisdicti:ons with high crime rates. 
This approach ,to the problem has the advantages of leaving tIle block grant 
intact, of being flexible, and of providing LEAA with an adequate stutntory 
basis for seeilllg Ij;o it that clearly inequiu!I!ble ftUlding situations ftre corrected. 

Supporters of strict formulas or population requirements for targeting more 
dolialrs on big city crime needs contenci that wide variation is apparent in the 
degree to which the StQtes have be'eon responsh'e to the crime c011trol problems 
·of aarger ju.niFldicti:ons. They pOint out that as of l!'ebruary 28. 1970, two-thirds of 
the Stute planning agencies had ·not made [wailable th'e full 75 pereellt local slmre 
of uction funds. They indica,te ,that 33 SPA,s had "passed through" insufficient 
amotmts of Fec1el'Ul monies' to their fiye largest crties in view of the lat,ter's share 
of the total State crime 'l"ate, 21 had 'awarded less than u proportionate amount of 
subgraruts to these jurisdictions relatiYe to the'll' share of total police expendi
tures,and 17 hud 'ullocated less tharn a eommensurate amount in terms of their 

~lare of totul Stnte-Iocal police outlays. Furthermore, they assf'rt that many 
SPAs are elisbursing small amounts of Federal 'aid to 'large numbers of local 
units in 'l"llral and small suburban areas w11ich haye les~er crime rfiites than 
larger tll'banareus .. Jurisdictions undN' 10,000, the~' stress, constituted half of all 
municipal subgrantees lin 1969 ancl they received se,'en percent of the city action 
fuuds, with the average subgrant being $1,285. Counties ill this population g1roup 
comprised :one-fourth of all subgl'Uutees of this type and! were mvnrclecl eight 
percent of the county action funds; their average !"ward ".18 $2,308. 

As was noted previously, the indices used here do not necessarily provide a 
complete picture of a State's rolf' in assisting the law enforcement ancl climinal 
justice administration efforts of its localities. l\Ioreover, although It number of 
States 1ulYe spread their subgrant allocations among many small local jUl'isclic
tions, the vast majority of "paf'"s through" action funds have gone to jurisdictions 
of 50,000 or more. Overall, then, the present subgrant system has not been as 
inequitable as its severest critics contend, 1101' has it been as perfect as its staunch
est defenders claim. And it is this basic findings that provides the foundation of 
the Commission's position on the subgrant question. 'Yhile the Oommission 
opposes major changes in t'onnection with jurisdictions eligihlp to apply for 
financial aid and formulas for determining subgrant awards, it believes that It 
more precise stautory safeguard is needed to ensure that those States which 
are not already doing so will pinpoint Federal money on al'eas haYing the most 
pressing crime problems. This objective can be bf'st accomplished by amending 
tIlf' Act to specify that no State comprehensive plan would be approved unless 
TJEAA makes a iinc1ing that the plan provides for the allocation of an adequate 
share of financial assistance to deal with thf' law pnforcement problems of lligh 
crime areas. 

Critics of this proposal point out that it still represents an unwarranted 
infringpment upon State discretion under tIl(' blocl;: grant. After all, tIley assert, 
the States-not LEAA-are ill the \)pst position to know the needs anci problems 
of their political subdivisions and to dptel'mine lH'cpssary remedial action. Fur
thermore, some see a danger in giving' TJFlAA virtuall~' unbriellecl leeway under 
this requirement. Still other opponcnts contellli that in view of tight plan ap
proval c1eaellines, this proposal is not II foolproof way of em;;uring that States will 
adequately meet urban crime reduction needs. It is also claimed that this provi
sion duplicates both the Act and LEAA's Drogram guidelines, which require 
Fltates to take into account local crime problems. Finally, some argue that the' 
lion',; share of Federal action dollars nlread~T goes to pities llnd eounties oyer 
riO,OOO having the higllest crime rntes, making this modification unnecesSllry. 

The COl11mission, howf'ver, believe that the llrOl1osal has the aclYllutage of 
aR:mring cities ancI counties thllt their Sbate will be rpsponsive to the special 
neecls of lllrgf' areas with a hellvy incidence of crimf' while, at the same time, 
not penalizing the large number of SPAs which llll ve furnishecl lldequate al'lsist
Hnce to these jurisdictions. By relying on the discretion of TJEAA, rather than on 
rigid statutory provisions such llB a formal "certification" requirement, t.his ap
llrollch offers administrative flexibility consistent with the block gl'llut principle. 
It also r('(juires IJEAA to make a specific finding regarding the status of high 
crime Hreas in the Slnte comprchensiYe plan, something which has not always 
been done in tIl!' past. This 1l1'0C'edul'e, in turn, would give IJElAA more leverage 
in encouraging some Stlltefl to give greater attention to the crime reduction 
problems of ·their large ,11rban and fmbul'lian jurisdictions. 
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Recommendation S: Stn1ngthening All Oomponents of the Orimina,Z J1tsticc 
System 

The Commission finds that while in 1960 state law enforcement planning agen
cies allocated inadequate amounts of Federal funds for improvements in court 
systems and correctional institutions, more attention has been given to these 
functions in some 1970 plans. The Commission concludes that the States should 
make greater efforts to upgrade all components of the criminal justice system. 

The Commission recommends that no changes be made in Title I of the 
Omnibus Crime Control anci Safe Streets Act of 1968 to require or encourage a 
greater channeling of Federal funds to court and corrections related projects, 
since modifications of this type would constitute an infringement on State and 
local discretion under the blocl;: grant approach contained in the Act. At the 
same time, the Commission urges that State comprehensive law enforcement plans 
should give greater attention to improving all components of the criminal justice 
system. 

As of February 28, 1970 only 11 percent of all Federal action funds awarded 
to State agenCies and local jurisdictions in 48 States went for correctional and 
rehabilitative programs, and a meager four percent for prosecution, court, and 
law reform. At the same time, 45 percent of such monies was allocated for po
lice-related purposes. Continuance of this 10psic1eel funding pattern can only 
negate the essential thrust of the basic l€'gislation-development of a balanced, 
effective, and interrelateel system of corrections, courts, prosecution, and police 
in all 50 States. 

A heavy emphasis on police may be appropriate during the initial phase of 
the program, but most experts recognize that a law enforcement focus alone is 
self-defeating in the long run. The COlllmission is aware that many States al
ready have given or intend to give more attention to all components of their 
criminal justice system; a number of 1070 comprehensive law enforcement plans 
represent a marl;:ed departure in this respect from the 1069 plans. The Commis
sion believes that those SPAs which are not presently doing so should make 
available greater amolUlts of funds under the Act for improvements in courts, 
prosecution, ancl corrections. 

'Some observers contend that the most feasible approach to correcting program
matic disparities and to achieving a more balanced fiow of aid would be to amend 
the Safe Streets ,Act to permit LEAA, at its eliscretion, to waive wholly or par
tially the requirement that 75 percent of the Federal action funds allotted to 
the State planning agency be made available to units of general local govern,· 
ll1ent. Others favor increasing the Federal share of the costs of developing and 
implementing court, IU'osecution, amI correctional In'ogra~ns, and some wouIa 
couple increased Federttl matching with earmarkiug of a part of JJEAA's appro
priation for llse in improving these functions. Still others advocate placing a ceil
ing on the amount of action funds which may he usecl for police-related purposes. 

The Commission rejects these alternatives since, in general, they wouiel con
stitute an undesirable infringement on the discretion accordell to States and 
local governments unller the block grant device. Specifically, waiver of "pass 
through" proy,isiol1s ill some cases would weaken the rnther fragile foundations 
of State-Iocalcollaboratioll within the program, This proposal, as well as those 
calling for a hil;:e in matching or imposition of a ceiling on police expenditures, 
probably would result in fewer funds being made available for law enforcement, 
and this would hit hardest those who are quite literally on the firing line in the 
battle against crime. Moreover, none of thE'se approaches takes into account the 
impact of the States' greater fiscal capncity relative to their political subdivi
sions upon the traditional division of fumling responsibility between these juris
dictions for police, courts, amI corrections. H.eviflions nlong the above lines, then, 
would benefit the States morE' and wonIeI ignore the needs of hard-pressed 
localities. Finally, adoption of thE'se proposals would not Ilutomatically guaran
tee increased outlays for courts anel corrections. ~'he secondary treatment of 
these areas ill the 1960 plans amI subgrant outlays is merely a repeat of the 
meager succeS8 courts and cOl'l'E'ctions have had generally in achieving adequate 
funding in -the State a11(1 local budgetary process. There is 110 reason to believe 
they will be helped very much by any of thesE' Federal prescriptions. 

The Commission believes that the answer to the problem lies in the process 
that now is underway in the various States. Court, prosecution, and correctional 
interests generally are well represented in all of 'th~ SPAs-some even contend 
too much so. Developing genuinely balanced auel comprehensive criminal justice 
plans is more and more the paramount goal of these State planning bodies. The 
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tasks of meshing the various components of the systen' anel of achieving balance 
among the:;e functional areas is difficult at best, and developing formulas suit
able for all 50 States 'would be equlllly troublesome. Given all these considera
tions. the Commission rejects proposals for mandated change. But it does urge 
the SPAs and their State, local, public, ancI professional representatives. to 
focus more on ways and means of strengthening all compnnents of their reSlJeC
tive criminal justice systems. 

Recommendation 4: Maintaining P1'esent Representation ReIJ1~i1'ements tal' 
SPAs 

The supervisory boards of most SPA:;, in the Commission's judgment, are suf
ficiently representative of law enforcement ancI criminal jnstice agencies as well 
as electecI policy-maldng officials of units of general local govel'llment. 

The Commission recommends that the present provisions of 'l'itle I of the 
Omnibus Crime Control aJ1(I Safe Streets Act, amI of related program guide
lines, providing for balanced representation of interests on the supervisory boards 
of State law enforcement planning agencies be retained." 

SPAs plllY a paramount role under the Act. They condition the basic approach 
their State takes in developing a coordinated anti-crime program. TIleY deter
mine the procedures for administering the Safe Streets Act at the State and 
substate leyels. They serve as a eritical forum for reconciling State, regional, 
and local needs. They give local .inrif'{lictioI1s a say in the development of the 
state's criminal justice progmnu;. Th('~' eonstitnte a prim(' meehanism for identi
fying and interrelating the efforts of splinterf'Cl law enforcement and criminal 
justice responsibilities. The compo"itioll of the SPA supervisol'Y board, then, is 
('!'itical to the effective performance of thesE' tough assignments'. 

Some authorities contend that the majority of these boards are dominated 
by law enforcement and criminal justice professionals and that elected local 
policy-maker:; are greatly underrepres('nted. r.rlle~' eharg(' that this imbalance 
has lead to t'he development of StaJe comprehem;ive plans which do not ade
(Luately reflect the crime reduction needs of their politieal subdivisions. Con
Hequently, they advocate greater representation of local political executives on 
Hupervisory boards. 

Supporters of present representation requirements assert that this revisionist 
position ignores certain hard Dolitical ancl ac1miniHtrative facts of life. As of 
(>arly 1970, they pOint out, the composition of most SPA boards in terms of over
all munberH of State and local Do1icy-maker.~ and professionals was nearl~' two
to-one in favor of local official". Ther note that many loeal political ex('cutives 
have tended to deputize DoUce officials to represent them to boarel meetings. 
As a result, expansion of the supervisOl'Y boards to giv(' loeal officials n greater 
voice might instead bolfltel' tIl(' ranln; of law enforcement functionaries. These 
observer,; also pOint ont that LEANs program guidelines have designatrd eight 
representational eategories, and hence allegations that States on their OW11 are 
responsible for any "stacking of tll(' deck" against elected local policy-mal;:erR 
are unfounded. Some also contencl that a substantial increase in the number of 
('ity and county eleeted officials serring 011 the board might place the State in 
an untenable position, since representativ(,fl of local governments woulcl have an 
unprecedented veto power over State anti-C'rime programs. Finally, tll('Y argue 
that any expansion of the size of SPA boards coulcl easily transform them into 
unwielc1y, bickering bodies where rhetoric rather than reason might he the 
gniding behavioral norm. 

For these and other reasons, the Commission supports retention of the present 
provision contained in the Act and TJEAA.'s pl'ogrllm guidelines regarding super
visory board membership. SPAs already meet these requirements, and any mall
dated increase in the proportion of elected local policy-makers might upset the 
functional balance needed to develop an interlocldng criminal justice 111anning 
proceSS. Due to political pressures and numerous competing demands on their 
time, many elected spokesmen are not able to assume It vigorens membership role 

1 Spnntor Mnslrlc dissents from tIlls recommendntlon nnll states: "Concel'lilnl!" this 
recomml'nclntlon. Tnble (J of thp Commission I'I'POl't Indlcntl's that locally ('lected officials 
compoHo only 11 pl'rcl'nt oC tllP State sllpprVI~ol'r bonrd m<'mbershln. In tlH' Ih:ht of this 
fnct. It wouW nppl'nr thllt some clulng-es should he mnde In th<, Act Itself, or the I!"uldplinea 
for Its Imillementnt\on. 1'0 pl'ovIae for Il f!rellt('l' <1cl1'rro of rl'pl'l'sentatlon of 10cIlI ofHclnls 
nndlocnl Intl'restR rcg-nrding- the r<'sponslhlllty for nlnnning- nnd blHlgl'ting the lllw enforce .. 
moot improvement nrogrnm nnd til!' Integrntlon of tl\('se progrnms Into totnl community 
Improvement cO:ort." , • 
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in supervisory board affairs; their attendance record D t meetings highlights this 
dimculty. '.rhe tendency of these officials to name police officers as their alternates 
already gives law enforcement interests greater representation in board deliber
ations vis-a-\'is corrections, court, prosecution, amI other interests. Yet, these 
non-police functious have been traclitionally "minor claimants" in the battle for 
funds in tll\' State and local budgetary .process. As a result of these factors, ex
panding the number of elected local political executives serving on SPA boards 
could have the indirect effect of increasing the voice of those interests least ill 
need of added representation. 

'.ro put the argument somewhat differently, elected local officials already com
prise one-tenth of the representatives on the tYrical SPA. If these members 
assnmea direct and dynamic leadership role, the views of city and county policy
makers inevito bly will have all impact on SPA deliberations. :aIoreover, if these 
political exeenth'es interact with local law enforcement and criminal justice 
specialist members iIL !t constructive fashion, there can be little doubt that local 
concerns as 0 whole will be given more than adequate consideration. ~'hese local 
policy-makm's amI professionals, after all, constitute nearly two-thirds of all 
SPA members. 

The Commission, then, believes that the existing basis for according repre
sentation 011 supervisory boards provides an adequate fouudation for achieving 
a balance between thc' administrative generalists and the various criminal justice 
specialists, as well as among the different specializecl categories. It is convinced 
that both Idnds of representational balance are crucinl prerequisites for hammer
ing out comprehensivf! and coordiuatecl eriminal justice plans. 'Vhere representa
tional imbalances lmve emerged, the Commission feels that the existing LEAA 
guidelines provide ample room for corrective action. 

Recommenclati01lf 5,' Retafning Rcgfo1!aZ Districts 
'.rhe Commission concludes that the majority of regional law enforcement plan

ning clistricts established by the Rtates haye deYelopE'cl into viable mechanisms 
for carrying out areawide planning, conducting certain action programs, review
ing local uPl)lications for Safe Stl'el'ts Act funds, and coordinating interlocal 
crime reduction efforts. 

'.rIle CommiSSion recommends that States retain ancl strengthen their regional 
law enforcement I)lanning districts. 

'.rhe Commission finds that generally the States' response to LEAA's urging 
that "regional combinations" be set up for areawide law enforcement ahd criminal 
justice planning and coordination efforts has bl'en commendoble .• Turisdictional 
isolationism is about tlw last way to mount an effectiye battle agninst crime, and 
the regional districts arC' a positiYe means for cnrbing this curse of both metro
politan anel nOllmetropolitun areas. 

Most anti-crime programs, with the exception of certain police activities, can 
not be planued or meshed at the local leyel by merely relying on tht' uni-juris
(lictiollal approach. The fragmented scent' that now confronts the criminal justice 
field is largely a result of the failure to l'('cognizt' this intergoyernmentnl fact 
of life. The need for a llluitijuris(lictional approach, then, iR eompelling. More
over, thoRe who argue that the SPA should be the sole planner amI coordinator for 
all State and regional efforts ignore the neetl to differentiate between urhan 
a11(1 rural area crime problems ancl appropriate reme(1ial memmres. Such spokes
men also oyerlool;: the need to have intermediary bodies which are both responsive 
to and interrelatNl with the unique set of planning and coordinating difficulties 
of incllviduall'egions. 

The tasl;: of building some consensns among the competing functional com
ponents and between these and tht' political clecision-mal,el'S can not and should 
not lie assigned to the SPAs alone, The districts, in effect, serve as regional 
replicas of the SPAs in this respect, amI this division of labor, in the long run, 
ought to strengthen the instrumentalities themselves as well as facilitate the 
Act's implementation. 

The Commission bt'lieves thot distrlcteel States should. take steps to beef UI) 
the comprehensivt' criminal jmltice planning capability of tht'se regional units. 
Availallie eviden<.'(' inclieate::; that the coordination and review amI comment 
fUllctions of many c1istriets could lie strengthened. Although regions in at least 
32 districted StateI'! currently revit'w 10C'alaPlllications for action sullgrants before 
their submission to the State planning agency anel in 22 States they perform 
snch review on referral from the SPA, tllis important function might well be 
COnducted by all districts. Why set up such entities if not for areawide review 
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and coordination purposes? Furthermore, in only 20 states have regional units 
been assigned a review role in connection with t1H~ law enforcement ('omponents 
of local nfodel Cities plans, and in 17 States concerning applications for JuYenile 
Delinquency Act funds. In only 11 States do regions review Highway Safety Act 
project proposals. :\leshing Safe Streets A('t projects with activities under tIlE' 
above pl'ograms is a critical role which more regional districts might assume. 

Some complain that the districts have added an unnecessary and expensin' 
layer of bureaucracy to the program. Some claim that they actually 1m ve hindered 
localities ill upgrading their law enforcement and criminal justice efforts. And 
some charge that they divert ('riti('ally needed planning funds a way from local 
governments. These criticisms, howcyer, over1001, the rather obvious fact that 
areawide planIling and especially coordination ('an only be perfol'med by n 
l'egional instrumentality-not by individual jurisdictions. ~\Iost cities and ('oun
ties lack coordinating councils for criminal justice activities. In addition, a recent 
rCaL\. survey indicated that 80 11ercent of 574 partIcipating municipalities agrecd 
that units other than cities shoull1 be thc instrumentalities to conduct comprc
hensive criminal justice 11lanning. Hence, any thought that thpse jnrisdictions 
generally can assume the planning function of the districts is a bit fanciful. 

Most regional agencies, then, have emerged as important forums for criminal 
justice coord ina ting and planning purPOSl's. alost now serve as functioning 
vehicles for letting individual jurisdi('tions in the area involved know of the 
law enforcement activities of tlll'ir nl'ighllors. :\fost provide meaningful inputs 
to SPA efforts. For all these reasons, thE' C'ommisRion mdorsl's the rl'tention of 
these rE'gional bodies and urgeR the States to take steps to strengthen them. 

Reeommenclation 6: l11ttltol'lzin.1J Waive'/' ot the P<'I'sonnel Oompensation 
Limit 

Payment of realistic salaries is essl'ntial to improving State and local Inw 
enforcement and criminal justiN' administration capabilities and to rl'ducing the 
incidence of crime. The Commission finds that tIlE' provision of the Safe Streets 
Act requiring that not morl' than one-third of the amount of an action grant 
lIlay be spent for personnel eompensatioll to SOllll' extent haR hampered tll(' 
l'fforts of State and local governml'nts to re('rllit ne\Y 11l'rS0l1nei and to retain 
their present employees. 

The Commission recommends that the T.,aw Enforcement Assistan('e Adminis
tration be authorized to waive tIle ceiling on grants for personnel ('olllpensatiol1 
containecl in Title r of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets nrt of 106S." 

Personnel compensation ('onstitutes a substantial portion of the E'xl1enclitures 
for State and local crime reduction programs. :Ninety llercent of overall local law 
enforcement outlays, for example, are for this purpOSE'. alany jurisdictions, how
ever, have inadeqnate numb('l','; of \Yell trained poJicE'men, rorrectional officers, 
prosecntors, judges, and other ('rirninal justice professionals. Recent efforts have 
g'one far towarcl bettering the llay ancl ('aliber of police departmE'nts, but correc
tional institutions und courts are Ktill faeing serious l1roblems in attracting and 
retaining qualifiecl personnel. Sp(>('inlized positions in eriminnl justi('e planning 
and aclministration, crime research and statisti('s, and trainillgal,:;o are clifficllit 
to fill. 

In light of the foregoing, some authorities ('ontem1 the Act's l1rovision that 
no more than one-third of an action grant may be used for perso.lI1el rompensa
tion lJas hindered the efforts of Rome jurisclictioml to meet their most Dressing 
neec1-acqniring sufficient pel'flOnllel to operate their law enforcement systems. 
As a result of this provision, it is daimed, action g'l'ant awards have ·been nsed 
fOJ: the llUrchase of equipment anel for projects which were of secondary 01' even 
tertiary priority to the recipil'nt. Some also argue that this personnel limit vio
lates the spirit of the block grant approa('h by lUldnly ('ir('ulllscribing th(' discre
tionary authority of State law enfol'cement vlanning agen('i('l'l. Moreover, it is 
asserted, t11is ceiling restricts the frecdom of ('ities,('olUltiPR, and regional units 
to establish their own law ellforeC'ment prioriti(>s anel to develop programf; to 
meet these needs. Consequently, some of the';e ohserv(>l's advo('ate del(>tion of the 
eomp(msation limit: c'ontainec1 in the A('t. Others 111'es('r1OO removal of this curb 
only with reference to non-police nersonuel, since they believl' tllat the Federal 
Goyernment ,;hould not substantially umll'rwrite tIll' ('ost;;; of localllolic(' officers' 
salaries and tlmt absence of tIlls rel'lb'i('tiou would lead in effect to the establish
luellt of a Federal pOlice force . 

• Congressman Fountain, BtHlgpt Dlrectol' 1Ifnyo, /lnll Rupervlsor Roos dissent on this 
l'ocommcndlttloll, 
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The Commission fully appreciates ·the fact that provisions like the personnel 
compensation limit are not fully consistent with the spirit of the bloc1\: grant 
approach. It also recognizes that in some jurisdictions this requirement has 
precluded the funding of top priority crime reduction programs. At the same time, 
a few conditions are compatible with the block grunt concept since some national 
objectives must be accOrded recognition. The Commission agrees' with those who 
fear that deletion of the personnel compensation ceiling might tempt some States 
and localities to apply only for funds for this purpose rather than developing 
innovative proposals for law enforcement and criminal justice reforms-an ex
pressly ·stated Congressional purpose in enacting the measure. 

The Commission, therefore, seel,s to strike a balance in this area between giv
ing States and localities maximllln c1iscretion in formulating project proposals to 
meet their own needs and recognizing a national criminal justice goal as set forth 
by Congress. This can be done by authorizing LEAA to waive the personnel com
pensation ceiling. This proposal represents a flexible approach to the issue. It 
avoids completely deleting the statutory limitation, as well as restricting it to 
certain categories of law enforcement personnel. By giving LEAA this discretion
ary authority, critical law enforcement and criminal justice personnel needs of 
States anc1 localities can be considered on a case-by-case basis in conjunction 
with the broad program goals established in the State comprehensive plan. This 
approach also avoids the possibility of abuse that an outright repeal of the per
sonnellimit might produce. It would encourage applicants to mesh their persou!lel 
and "hardware" needs into innovative programs without having to worry about 
the effects of an arbitrary ceiling on the type of proposal that could be developed. 
Finally, it does not rely on the invidious comparisons implicit in recommenda
tions for applying the compensation limit only to police personnel. 

Recommenclat-ion "I: llIocUflling LEA,fi's Aclm'inistmUve Stntctltre 
Reliance on a three-member Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, the 

Commission finds. has created obstacles to the effective, efficient, anci economical 
administration of the Safe Streets Act. 'l'he Commission believes that these diffi
culties can only multiply as Congress appropriates greater amounts of funds for 
programs under the Act. ancl hence that continuance of this tripartite arrange
ment is unnecessary and undesirable. 

The Commission recommt>nds that Titlt> I of the Omnibus Orime Control ancl 
Safe Street!'; Act of lOGS be amemlecl to crt>att> the pOsition of Director of Law 
Enforcement and Criminal .Tustice Assistance who. acting under the general au
thority of the Attol'l1t>y General, wouW be reHponsible for administering the Act. 
He shall be one of the three-man I,aw Enforcement ..A...<;sistance Administration. 
The Commission further recommends that the Director be appointeel by the Presi
dent with due regard to his fitm'ss, knowledge, and t>xllerience to perform the 
duties of the chief administrator of tll~ I.JEAA." 

The ref)uiremE'nt that LEAA be administert>d h~' a tllrt>e-mall leadership-no 
more thall two of whom may come from the same political party-has realized 
many of the fears of its initial critics, The rect>nt del1arture of IJEAA's Admin-' 
istrator and two other .top oflicials only dramatizes what insiders had known for 
some time-a triumvirate is an "admini!';trntive monstrosity," and the crude 
attempt at "political ncconunodation" that it symbolizt>s neither serves the 
political interestH involved nor achieves much real nccollullodation. 

The Commission bt>lieyes that the logical solution to the serious troll.bles 
generated by this Oongresslonall~' mandated "troika" is to amend the Act to 
antllorizl' the nppoln'tmt>nt of a Hingle Dh't>Ctor to serve as the cllief member of 
the threl'-man LEAA. Thl' Director should bt> aflsigned responsibility for ancl 
pXE'rc1se authority over all of I.JEAA's activities under the Act. This wou1e1 estab
lish It clt>ar superior-subor(linate rt>lationship betwt>t>n the Dlrt>ctor anc1 his two 
associates. 

Yarions arguments 11u:ve been aelYance(1 by thosE' snpport:ing the present setup. 
'Unanimous action by a hipllrtisan body can warc! off c(lrtain kinds of politically
mqUvated attacks on I.JEAA. 'Phis tril1artite structure nlso can serve as a poten
tinl cht>ck on arbitrary actions or fuvoritisJl1, and this is uarticnlarly imDortant 

n Senntor Musldc (llAAents from thIs 1'~com111~nc1ntloll and. Atatt'S: "ThIs rcoommcnc1atlon. 
as pnvlsloncd by the CommIssion's m!'111bc1'I1111JpfOvlnA' It. would make the LI1W Flnfol'ccmcnt 
AsSistance Al(cncy ndmlnJstrlltol' II Prcs\(1('ntlal Ilppolntment. Without tho ndvlce I1ml 
conRent of the Senltto of tht' Unlt~t1 StnteH. FlYcn if It Wl're possIble to snpport the 
prOPQsI tlOll tllltt ther(1 should 1)(' hu tone Ilclmllllstrntor. nnd hen~e support the ~olll of 
the recomm('ndntlon In thIs reII'llI'll. the lrnportnnt pORltlon held by thl! I\dmlnlstrntor 
within the whole InterA'overnmontll1 lnw enforcement structure must be regnrdetl ns 
slgnlficnnt enough ,to justify Senltte consent to tho nppolntment." 
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in view of the large amount of discretionary funds available for LEAA dis
tribution. The delays resulting from the need to produce agreement among tho 
Aelministrator anel the two Associate Administrators, then, lllay well be a good 
thing in a program area as new, as untried, and as pot('ntiall~' controversial as 
this major comprehensive F('deral crime rNluction effort. l\Ior('over, good judg
ment in maldng appointments, it is argu('d, will solve most of the practical 
problems ostensibly stemming from this "troika" l1r01'i8ion. 

Despite the foregoing, the Commission feels that the Safe Streets program 
is too important to leave basic LEAA direction to the uncertainties of personality 
and to the possibility of political fltalemate. The goals of the legislation are too 
critical to waste the top leadership's time with bicli:ering OVeL' administrative 
details, such as approving trav('l vouchers, alld hiring and promoting lower 
level professional personnel and interns. Th(' neNl for gooel people in the agency 
is too great to allow pett~' partisanship to ser\'(' as a major conditioner of per
sonnel selection. IJEAA's appropriation is growing too large aud the need for 
action is becoming too urgent to allow a continuallce of administration by three
man consensus. Good mUlmgement and good 1l0liticH, in tile long run, clearly 
dictate the neecl for scrapping this cumbersome arrangement. At the same time, 
the Commission feels that complete abolition of the LEAA would raise unneces
i'!ary political criticisms and conceivabl~' might endanger the basic reform sought 
here-focusing primary responsibility for the program in one chief administrator. 
The neecl for deputies wouW arise in any event aud the recommendation advancecl 
here recognizes this need. 

ADVISORY COllunssrON ON IN'l'EROOVERNlIfEN'l'AL RELA'l'IONS, 
WasMngton, D.O., J1tnO 19, 1970. 

Hon. JOHN L. 1\fcCr,ELLAN, 
Ohainnan, S1~boommitteo on OrimbtaZ Laws and Prooodm'os, 
Oommittoo on Uto J1llUoim'v, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR Mn. CrrAffill[AN: Ou ,Tune 12, the Advisory CommiRsion on Intergovern
mental Relations completerl action on "-afal,in,g' the Safe Stre('tfl Act Work: An 
Intergovernmental Challenge." This stucly of the first 16 montlls uncler the pro
gram is a part of a comprehensive inY(>stig-otion of "Federalism ancl the Criminal 
,Tustice S~'st('m,rr which shoulc1 be completed by September. 

This first portion of the broader rer)Ort was tak('n up first to eoincide with 
Congr('ss' deliberations on the Act. It is based on comprehensive data provided 
by 48 of the 50 States. Great care was tal;:('n by the Commission'S staff to assure 
objectivity in gathering data and in cleveloping tentative findings ancl conclu
sions. '1'he staff worl,eel closely with organizations representing various affected 
public interest groups, inclucling the International City Management Association, 
the National GoyernOrR' Conference. the U.S. Confer!'nce of Mayors-Notional 
L('ague of Cities, and the Natiollal ASSOCiation of Counties. The Bureau of thfl 
Budget anel the Department of Justice were consulted at various }1oillts during 
the research phase of the study. 

At iti'! ,Tune 12 meeting, the Commission agreed on seven policy positions with 
respect. to Title I of the Omnibus Orinl(' Control ancl Safe Streets Act of 1968. 
These recommendations are enclosed. along with the preface, the first two back
ground parts of the study, and a listing of tentative findings and conclusions. 
The COJJlmission woulll greatly appr('ciat(' insertion of these materials-or those 
you feel are most relevant-in the hearing l'e('ord your Sub, omJJlittee on Criminal 
Laws and Pl'oceclures of the Senate Committ('e on tIle Judlciary will begin to 
coml1i1e on June 24 and 25. We hope that they may be helpful to the Subcommittee 
in its consicleration of the Act. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures, 

DAVID B. WALKER, 
Assistant Diroot01'. 

RECOMMENDA'l'IONS AnOPTED DY THE ADVISORY C01ofllrrSSION ON INTEROOVERNlIfEN'l'AT, 
RET,A'l'IONS IN I'fS REPOR'l' ON "l\fAKlNO 'fUE SAFE S'l'REE'l'S Am' WORK-AN INTEU
OOVERN1o[ENTAT, CrrALLENOE" 

MODIFYINO LEAA'S ADMINISTnATIVE STRUCTURE 

ReeommOlltlaH01~ 1.-The CommiSSion rerommends that Title I of the Omnibus 
Crimo COntrol ancl Safe Streets Act of 19G8 be amended to create the position of 
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Director of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice Assistance who, acting under 
the general authority of the Attorney General, would be responsible for admin
istering the Act. He shall be one of the three-man Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration. The Commission further recommends that the Director be ap
pointed by the President with due regard to his fitness, knowledge, and experience 
to perform the duties of the chief administrator of the LEAA. 

DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS BY THE STATES: RETAINING THE BLoaK GRANT 

Reeommenda,Uon 2.-The Commission strongly believes that, although there 
are presently bome gaps in State performance under Title I of the Omnibus Crime 
Control 'and Safe Streets Aot of 1968 in responding to the special needs of high 
crime urban and suburban areas, the block grant represents a significant device 
for achieving greater cooperation and coordination of criminal justice efforts be
tween the States and their political subdivisions. The Commission therefore rec
ommends that the blocl{ grant approach embodied in the Act be retained and 
that States make further improvements in their operations under it. 

:MAINTAINING THE PRESENT SUBGRANi' SYSTEM 

Recommendation S.-The Commission recommends ,that no changes be made 
in Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 to funnel 
aclditional Federal funds into high crime urban and suburban areas, except for an 
amendment providing that no State comprehensive law enforcement plan shall 
be approved unless the LElAA finds that the plan provides for the alloC'ation of 
an adequate share of assistance to deal with law enforcement problems in areas 
of high crime incidence. 

STRENGTHENING ALL COMPONENTS OF THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTE1>I 

Recommendation. ,q.-The Commission recommends that no changes be made in 
Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 to require 
or encourage 'a greater channeling of Federal funds to court and corrections 
relatecl projects, since modificutions of this type would constitute an infringe
ment on State and local discretion under the blocl~ grant approach contained in 
the Act. At the same time, the Commission urges that State comprehensive law 
enforcement pluns should give greater attention to improving all components 
of the criminal justice system. 

RETAINING REGIONAL DISTRICTS 

RccommcmclMlon 5.-The Commission recommends that States retnill and 
strengthen their regional law enforcement planning districts. 

AUTIIORIZING WAIVER OF THE PERSONNEL OOMPENSATION LUUT 

RecommenclaUon G.-'.rhe Commission recommends that the IJaw Elnforcement 
Assistance Administration be authorized to waive the ceiling on grants for per
SOUlle1 compensation containecl in Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Aot of 1968,1 

MAINTAINIr\G PRESENT REPRESEN1'ATION REQUIREMENTS FOR SPAS 

Recommendation 7.-The Commission recommends retention of the present 
prOvisions of Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, and of 
related program guidelLnes, providing for balanced representation of interests 
on the supervisory boards of State law enforcement planning agencies. 

ADVISORY OOMMISSION ON INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIOr\S 

MAKING THE SAFE STREETS ACT WORK: Ar\ INTERGOVERNMENTAL OIIALLEr\GE
IIIGHLIGIITS OF THE :r.tAJOR FINDINGS 

The Omnibus Crime Control find Safe Streets Act ~i1l be two years old on 
June 11}. One of the most controversial measures considerecl by Congress in the 

1, Congressmnn Fountnln, Budget Director Mnyo, 'and Supervisor ROGS dissented on 
Recommendntion O. 
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1960s, it has been marl,ed by virulent debate at every step of i'ts implementation. 
Now Congress has the Aot before it again, with a variety of proposals to change 
it significantly. 

Title I of the Act sets up the first comprellellsive Federal gl1fillt program for 
assisting Svate and local law enforcement and criminal justice administration. 
It does so through block grants to the States with a required pass-4:hrough to 
localities. Funds were awardeel in a two-step procedurl?-first for planning and 
then for action programs. Federal responsibilitiE'H are handled through the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration. l\Iuch of the debnte has been O\,N' thE' 
desirability of channelling Federal funds through thE' States on a broad program 
basis versus direct Fecleral-local grantH 011 a llroject-l!~'-projE'ct \)asis that hy
passes the Sto;tE's. The Commission study fOCUHE'S on thE'se intergovE'l'Ilmental 
problems anel issues in administering tIlE' Act. It is lWHeel 011 rE'sponsE's of '18 StatE'S 
to a comprehensive questionnaire. Great ('arE' waH tal,E'll to assure ILIl objective 
study by involving groups representative of all pOints of view in developing the 
questionnaire. 

The Safe Streets Act has dramatically increased overall Federal spencling for 
crime prevention and control in the past two YE'ars. It nE'arly doublecl bE'twE'ell 
fiscal 1969 and fiscal 1971. But StatE's and local goverlllllE'llts still providE' the 
overwhelming bulk of the money. During the fiscal year that E'nc1s June 30, 1971, 
the Federal GovE'l'Ilment is expectE'd to spend $1,2ii7 million on crime pl'eYE'ntion 
and corutrol. But this is only 'about one-third of what ,thE' 50 Stutes, 43 largest 
cities and u5 largest countiE's SPE'llt 011 law enforCE'ment and criminal justicE' in 
fiscal 1968. 

Although a major intent of tllE' legislatiou is to stimulatE' a comprehensivE' 
approach to criminal justice, early planning and nction on the program hns 
focused primarily on law enforcement. The stu!1~' )'p\'f'1l18 heavy accent on police 
in the 19GD plans, althongh somewhat grE'atpl' nttf'ntiou al)parentl~' hus beE'.!l giyen 
to courts aJl(1 corrections in 1070 plans. Similllrl~', as of parly 1970, 45 percent 
of the action fuuds had been used for ]1oli<'p vrogrnms with large amounts gOing 
to purchase equipment and for communiC'atiom; s~'stl.'ms nnd training. RelatiYely 
insignificant dollar amonnts were a wardell for ullgl'lHling courts, l1rospcntion ancl 
corrections, according to the survey. 

In answer to these criticisms, the report not!'s that the progrnm is still in its 
E'arly stages. There was Httlf' time to gE'ar uJl for It trnl~' compl'eheJlsiYP approach 
initially, it Doints out. The law enfor('en1<'ut illtE'resb; \Yl'rp orglUliz!'cl 'at Rtate 
nnd local levels, and able to gf't tIlE' funds and 1lHp thE'l11 imme(liutply. A hal
unced, intE'rrelatNI program will tal\:p more timp. 

That the Safe Streets program got unllp)'way in n hurry is 'ulso documented 
in If:he study. The legislation rt'(]UirNI nIP Rtntes to set up a Stnte Planning 
Agency withi.n f:;ix months of thp mpllsure'H pnactlll('nt to devise a plan, to rp
(,piYe blOCI, grants and clisbursl.' SUhgl'llnts. OthpL'wisp, till' FNICl'al goyernmpnt 
('ould dE'ai dirE'ctly with 10C'ali'tips. E\'l\r~' Rtntp c'omplipd within thp timp lhnits. 
Encl! Stnte recpived at IE'ust $100,000 to PJlnhlp a minimum planning E'ffort. Addi
tional planning awards wel'l.' madp basptl on llOpul'lltion. As a conseqt1Pnce, thE' 
largest Stntes rE'ceived less total funds 1)(0'1' ('Ilpiht than mall)' smaller StatE'f1 
with lower crime mtes. Althongh a bOlH' of ('oJltpnt,ion thifl is in part due to the 
l'p1utive1y moclpst 'UmOtlllts involv('(l-$lO million i'he first year. 

The Stnli:e Planning Agencies (SPAs) Ilave two componpnts: a supervisory 
hoard of electpc1 anc1nppointed state nnc1lo<'[l 1 ofIici.nls nncl citizells-nt-Iargp, and a 
<1ny-to-dny professional staff. The Oommil'lsion study fim1s that some SUIJPrvisory 
hoards are dominatf.'d by functional ofIicials mal npllf.'ar to be in'tlCIE'qtltltely rE'prp
f1entatiYe of pleotedlocal gover.nnlPnt Jloli('~'-mnl,prs and tlle citi7.plls-at-Itll'gp. This 
<'an bp 'attributed, in pal't, to the FE'c1prlll Lnw FJnforcpmf.'nt ARsisunncp Admin
iAtration (T"EAA) guic1f.'lineA, which sppeify pighlt catpgorif.'s of officinls that 
must bp reprpsentecl. on rt:he boardfl. Tile nvprnge supE'rvisory board hafl 23 mE'lIl
hE'rs. On the average, one-third reprpsent C'lp(ltNllocal gOVf.'I:nmE'nt 110licy mal,erfl 
twd f.'xf.'cutives 'nnd the pitizpns. ThE'se officials also tend to hnv(\ somewlmt low('r 
avpraA'(' attemlaTlce rlltps than functionnripfl. HOWPVN', thp 1111ll1her of supervisory 
hoard mE'piinga varied widely lUllong- tllP Statps dnring thp ppriod sturlied. . 

As to till' professionnl f1taff, cllarges have iJeen leveled that tIle States were 
using Fedel'lll Safe Streetfl monpy to build a new law enforcement and criminal 
:lusticC' bureaucracy. The Commission study finds that this iR not true at tllP 
State leypl. '.1'he average size of a State Plnnning Agpncy prOff.'ASional staff ifl 9.3. 
'l~his clops not include regional or areaWide stafffl. Forty-fiYp States nse rpgional 
bodies <to Ilp1l) arlminister Ithe Act at the snbstate level. Many of these dls-
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tricts have been assigned a wide range of planning, administrative and fiscal 
responsibilities. There are no reliable figures on the size of the professional 
staff at the regional level. But there have been charges that the regions are State
imposed entities which are unrepresentative of their constituent local goyern
ments. 

The Act requires States to pass through 40 percent of the planning grants to 
individual localities and regional units. As of December 31, 1969, 16 States had 
awarded more than the 40 percent, but 14 had awarded less. 

Most of the controversy since the Act's adoption has revolved around the 
handling of action grants: $24.5 million in fiscal 1969 and $179.4 million in fiscal 
1970. Tllese funds were allocated to the States strictly according to population. 
The States were required to pass through 75 percent. 

The study shows that 17 of the 48 States reporting, passed through more than 
the required 75 percent of action funds; only two passed through less. Forty-two 
of the States retained funds at the State level for programs they considered to 
be of direct benefit to local jurisdictions. Thirteen States charged all or part 
of the cost to the localities' share of funcls retained at State level; but thirty-six 
States charged all or part of these programs to the State share of the action 
grants. 

Of the action subgrants going to cities, municipalities of over 25,000 population 
received 86 perecnt of the funds. And urban counties (over 25,000 population) 
received 83 percent of the action money going to counties. However, cities under 
25,000 population constituted 00 percent of the total number of municipal sub
grantees. Their average subgrants amounted to $1,959. Small counties (under 
25,000 population) made up half the subgrantees in the county category, with an 
average subgrant of $2,447. This proliferation of small subgrants has led to the 
charge that the States are employing a bucl;:-shot approach and are spending 
subgrants too thinly rather than targeting the money on where the problems are. 

Crime rate, local portion of total State-local police expenditures and total 
local police outlays have been proposed by some as measures of law enforcement 
assistance need and effort. The study nses the money passeel through to the five 
largest cities (25,000 or more) in earh of 45 States to assess how they fared. 
Five States passed through more to these jurisdictions than they would have 
received if crime rate were the basis for allocation and another seven States 
passed through a roughly proportional amount. Using tllese jurisdictions' portion 
of total State-local police expenditurcs as a test, 12 Statcs passed through more 
and 12 others a commensurate amount. And m.1t1;l:g: total local pol.ice outlays, 
seven States distributed more and 10 a compar.n~~r~}-qount. However, no general 
oonsensus exists as to the reliability of any on~r·~t;~l.it'Jlnbination of these factors 
as a gauge of State responsiveness to urban crime'reduction needs or of local 
anti-crimc effort. 

The L\ct requires that for Federal planning ·money, recipient jurisdictions 
llrovide at least 10 cents for e"ery Federal 90 cents. Every 00 cents in Federal 
action grants arc to be matched by 40 cents. Other matching requirements are 
75-25 for organized crime and riot control programs, and 50-50 for construction 
projects. One measure of a State's concern with solving local problems is the 
extcnt to which it is willing to put up its own moncy to coyer part of the non
fec1eral share, in other words, to "!my.in." Cash contributions are not requirecl 
by the Act, howcver, only State technical assistance amI services. As of February 
28, 22 States had made a cash or in-ldml contribution to hel11 match passed
through funds, most of it for planning. Howeyer, the total amounted to only 
$770,900 for 20 States. Two States "bought in" to planning amI action programs 
across the board. Thirty-foul' States are assuming 75 percent or more of combined 
State-local corrections cxpenditures and 10 States account for 25 percent or more 
of total State-local pOlice outlays. It is also pointed out that the amount of 
financial involvement may he small becausc of 1969 Fecleral action funds were not 
awardeel to the States until the end of the fiscal year, after somc legislatures had 
adjourned. 

Various reports making charges and countercharges have come out since the 
enactment of this controvcrsial legislation. To obtain the greatest objectivity, 
the Commission staff workeel closely with groups of varying opinions throughout 
the course of the study. They included: the Council of State Govel'11ments, Inter
national City Management Asosciation, National Association of Counties, Na
tional Governors' Oonference, National T.Jeague of Cities, and U.S. Conference 
t)f Mayors, as well as the U.S. Bureau of thc Budgct Ilnd the Law Enforcement 
Assistancc Administratioll. Of course, the findings and conclusions are solely 
the work of the Commission staff. 
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MtlKING THE SAFE STREETS ACf ~RI<: * 
AN INTERGOVERNMENTAL CHALLENGE 

* 

r,lrt OOC>: I hu rpdor,ll (~IJVPI'nlll(1nt <lod Silfo !itnm 1'$ 

* 

Advl·.DI'Y l'I1I1I1I1I·,'.I(ln 1111 11I11'i"'ItlVt'I'IIIJII'1I 101 I 1~ .. I.dillll" 
W.l'ohlllqlllll, n. I~, !Cl'.,I, 

JUI1I1 11)10 

• StalT Hote: This draft is nat th" final re'pon submitted to tht, Subcommittee, An cditt'd copy \\'as 
n'ceiwd 100 lall' fol' prinling, but is availahle' in th" Subcommitte,' fill's, 
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INTRODUCTION 

THE FEDERAL ROLE IN LAW ENFORCEMENT 

I~IW I.'nrUIl'l'lIll'nI is lI!ulilliV l.'tHlshlclt.'t1 10 h .. ' 
lila lilly a :-;1:lIl' all" Illl'al I ,'sl'tlnsihilily, Nil I In h,' 
"v,'linll~"'" IIIIIV<'WI. is lit" la,'1 Ihal III a""ililill 1,1 lis 
lIilt..'\,'I ,,'I'jllll' rl,.·,hh.'litlll ollll:l\,s IlIl' l'hl .. ·!:,1 (il1WllIlIIl'lIl 

I" ,wlt/'::i si~lIi1killll 1111illlchtl",IIHlll'I.'ltnh'ill ul\li!sliIlICI! In 
Ih,,'s,,' jUljsdi..:IIUIIS illlhl'ji unli·\'tiUll,,,'t'l'tl,ls. 

Majl!1 l'all'!!t)lil'S tlf 1"I.·lk·rjlllllll~I;IIIlS: rur fl'tillcillP. 

\"1111\'" IIldmh': support :Iud ItI1PIIIVI.'lIIl'lll of' F",/l'r;lI. 
Sl:Ilc. :IIHt hH,':11 1;lw l'lll'oh"'lIlt,1IH ilgl'lIl'h,.'S; 11.'1'01"111 :lIId 
.. 'II rU1l'l'1lU'1I I III" h .. ,Il'I;1I .. "ilililltll laws: \'111111 

iltltllilllsl"Jlilill uul! 111 USl'l'lIliulIj "'uslndy iIIU! 
Il'lmhilil,llitlll III" "'I illllllOlI tlITL'lld"IS; ,,'L'WHllollllf I.'lilll\,': 
plalllltllg ,lIul ,,'oollhl1,lliuli "I' t·":tl,,' ,II III IOCil1 l'lillll' 

\.'ulIlllI! :tdivilil'S-: alld I,'lillll.' 1\,':\I.'illdl aud 'i1;llislil.'~. 
As illd,,'aled ill Tahl,' I. I,,',klill o"llays ill ~1I1'1'''11 

uf :''';111.' ;lIhllll~'id l'lIl11l.' Pll.'Yl'lIlliHI ilud l'ulIlI'lIl Hl.'llYllil'S 

hill'<' ~\'t'WIl si~lIih"alllly "WI Ih,' 1%"·1')71 fisc" I Y":II 
1"'11<"1.11111"';11 1"71,·11 I'cl",,,",.1 01111'",1.'1;11 d'III1,'sll<' 
l'l'illll.' Tl'~III"'liulI l'Xlll'IIt1lll1n,,'s will Ill' hll assislinJ.!, Slilit's 
all" 1<I<'allll<'s, as <'lIlIllasl"d wilh .\0 p",,"'1I1 ill li",al 
1'170 :11111 II! 1"''''''111 ill !'is,'" I 1"1.", AI Ihe "II Ill' lillll·. 
allhllilAIi ,Ii 1<,,'1 1I11/lays 1m Ikalill~ wilh 1· .... "·"11 clilll<'S 
illstJ hlC'H"ts~·tI, IIICit ."lIl1tc of IIIl' ltillli UI1ItIlIl1I ~Iwlli hy 
I hI.' 1:I.'lIt'lal (illwnltlI"'111 1'(11 l.'l'jlll"· Il'lIm'lhu! dl't'lillL'd 
frolll X·I 11l'1""1I1 ill IlIh", III 701"'1<"'111 ill 11)70 all" S" 
I'CI\','1I1 ill 1'171.(:;"',' Fi~III" I) 

II IS "slilliall',1 Ilial III,' 1"'Ih'l;ll C:OV"IIII1I"III's 
ailli CIIIII\' 11I1I1a) s ill 11",,,1 1'171 will 1<11111 $I,1S7 
11111111111, I'h" IiIHII,· is ,l.1 1"'1""111 glc;lIe" Ihall e,lilll;lI,'" 
FI,'d"\I'''ll'\I'I.'lhhltlll'~ III 1"70 :Jlld HJ I1L'H'l'lIllIUln'lllII1I 
III<' 1%') ,I,'llIal !'i~lIle, ~llIsl l1I' Ih,'s,' rlillds I 1:1 V<' 1""'11 
IIsl,'d hll l'l'~Il'I;11 l'lilllillUI luw l'lIr~m'I.'llwlll :Il'IIVilil.'~; 
slipPlill "I IIIIPIOV"III"III "I' 1"""'lal, 1'1"1,,, 111111 ""';11 
11l111l.'''' ;III~I III\'l'sll~~aIIW i1ltl.'II\-'U'S: alill rllllH' IlIl'Wlllillll 

!'iI.'rviL'\'s. As ;1 Jlll1lhllltllll 01 IUlill F~'~I\'I,II I,.'r i 111\' 
f\-',hldltlll '11!lla),s, hIlW\'Wf j th~' iln1l1l11l1 slh'lIl 1'01 sllt'lt 
dlll'l" li"t!I.'lal "lllIlillal law \'111"1111.'1,'111\'111 plllAfIIlll'i ns 
hIV~sli~llhlll"i, PUlh:illl! llr \,"'11,1111 h·dl.'lill nll.'il1\, ulld 

~pl'l.'i:tliNti ill'livilit's II) l.'tHllrnl urgalli/,l.'tI Clil1lL', IUI~ 
,I,'c"',,se" Sl,',ulily nWI Ih,-I%')·II>71 Iist:ll y"" .. pe,illll. 
Oil Iho 0111," h:llld, '","Iiwly ~ltll"P illcrcusc~ have 
')I.'l'Unl't! in L'XI1l'lIdillill'S' fur 1;lw L'nrnrt!t.llIICIiI :0:11)11101'1 
:nnl I'ur pllhlk ,'''"eOllinl, ukulmlie ,II III ",I die I 
,,'hnhilil:rlinll, jllVl'lIilc delill'llielley I'revelilillll :llIti 
1,'0111101, :IIHllllhl'l t..'UllllliUllily servh:cs 10 pfcWl11 cl'itnc. 

(S"e Tahl,' ~) 
Dl'Spill' 1III.'s,,' lisl':;, prnjcl.'lcd Fcuend oullnys for 

"lillie ",'dllclinll ill liseal 1'171 will slill he I':lr less Ihull 
Ihe ,'xl'cllllilllll'S "I' SlalC 111111 Ine,,1 jurisdietiolls Ihl' 
Jilllice. c"IiI'I" alld ,'nm'elhilis. The Illireall "I' Ihe 
('ellsll~ "'p'lI'ls 111:11 ill Ihelll 1%7·I%H. a Inlul <II' 
$.1./'.1,1 lIIilli.1I1 was sp"lIl hy Ih,' SO SI"les, 55 I"rg"sl 
I.'Olllllll'S. lIud ·U Iill}~l'sl dli .. ,S' in the IHllioll for Ihesl' 
11l1l1h1Sl'S. I This 111110UIII is HN Pl.'l'Cl'lI1 murc IlliIn Ihe 
"slilll:!I,'" 1',·,leHII ,'I1II"ys rill' Iise,,1 1'171, III IIlh,'" 
1V,"tlS. I'~,k'ial ,"lIi"'llm" ,'Xlwlldllllies ill lis,'ul 1'171 
will 1<'l'r"s"1I1 ,,"ly .IS 1"'I,'elil III' Ihe 1111111 I"IV 
elilille"III<'1I1 :lIld <'Iilililial jllsli,'" IlIlIlays Illude hy ~1:iI<' 
alld sclcctcd hll}J.c l'll1ll1fy ;IIHI !"'ily goVl.'1'I11111.'l1ls IIl1l'c 
YI.':tI'S!lRO. 

Allhllll~h Ih,· 1l,'parllll~1I1 "I' JlIslke IHis hecII 
assl~lIcd majlll r"spllllsihilily 1'111' "'a"illg Ih,' F"deral 
(ioVl'rIIl1I~I\I's all:ll'k un Ihc law Imfl1n:I.'I1ICnlnspcl!lS or 
Ihl' clilll" pl'l1hkm, Tah"'.l sh"IVs Iha1 alleusl 14 lIlher 
l~l'tI\!1'1l1 IlgClil.'il'S t:lIrr~lIlly mhninisll"r pro~rallls whil.'ll 
involw dire\.'! H.'I.!l\Hll ~'Iilll~ IcliuC'liull I'penllhms ur 
SIlI'P,1I1 rill Sial" :!mlilleul ,'ITurl~ (Ill Ihis Ihllil. Thcs" 
I S '1~~\l1t'it':; rullow, IU~l'tll"f willi H MllI\1l\UIY of thcil' 
nil 11-<'11111" 1'11I~r;1I11S (cx"'II"III~ rUI Ih,' IIllIsl P:II I 
1l'~III;1ll1IY "'SIIlIIlSihllill<") ulIIl Ih"i' eslillllllcllllulI"y or 
I'I'd"I,11 rlllilis ill lis",,1 1'171 r~laliw III Ihe cxpelllhlllll' 

I u.s,. t1\'llurlllll'1I1 ul' (',llItllh1r\'L'. IIIHCIIU 'Ir IlIl' (\'II~II~. 
0'1111111111 JUslln-I·'\tu'nd/llll'C' 1II1i11'''''/IItIl'UlI'II' Jilr ,\'I'II'j'{j'fI',(lfIW 
fiHI'j'rlllllt'/II"t 1'1If1;~. "1(17 (1,\' (Wnshill~luli. n,('.: U.S, 
UI;Y\'lIl1l1~'lIlllrillllll~ 01'11\\-', Il)1t1) PII, 1-.1. 



1I"I'lIrIIllOIlI Ill' Jllslil'o 

Till' ill\'ol Vl'1I11'1I I ()r till' 1'h\p'III1I1~·nl l)j' Jus!iI.'I..' III 
1111.\ 1l'l!lId 1(111 "f "'tilth,' is widl.'SI'H·.ul. l'l1Wrill~ virtually 
.111 llf thl' Iyp,,'s (11' FI.·d~·I:11 lIin'l" ih!liUII 01 ,Stlppl1ll 
1lll'lIli,'u.:d .lhlWl', ,\11 itHplll'l,1II1 tlill'~1 ill'livlly illvulws 
II"" ,,1 ... h.'\.'lilHI, id ... IlIi1a...·:alioll. :l1ul nppn.·hL'I1Siull ul 
villlolllu's (,f !· .... ·dl.·lul ':liltlilWI );tWS. Tlh: Ikposrlllll'III'S 
('rillllll!!1 Ilivisi"", ils lI. S. Alhllll"YS III1lI lI. S. 
Mar~halls. !!lIllilw H.'(\eralllilroalllli Ilwsli~ali"" (1'111), 
rill eXIIll1ple. al"e cilllrgcd willi "'~p,,"sihilily 1'," 
l'tHlIh"lillp, 111'P.UllilCd crjltll.', Twh:w "slrikl' I'tlll.'\')ri" 

IIA:linsl 1I1~nl1i/'l'd c:ril\\c, l'IIfIlPOSl'(1 llr FBI ilPol'nls. 
Flo'dcr,,1 p,nllul jlllit..'S. pm"l'l'UIIIIS. illld olhl.'l law 
l'ul'illl'l'IIII.'1I1 1"'ISOIIIII,II. haw l1l'l'J\ 01l.':':lIlI/cd hy IIIl' 

Ik'p:UIIHt'UI ""'IOSS III,,' nolliull. 
In slIl'jlnl'l III' SI:llt' and 10\',,1 law ~'II"on'l'nll,'lIl 

;1\,'II\ili,,'s, Ihl' .11I'il1"'I,· ()I'I1:III111l'1I1. Ihlllll~h Ih,,' l':lw 

F"lllIn'lIh'1I1 A~sislilnl'\' '\thllillblwlillll (1.1;,",\). 
plOvidl'S funds for 11;lillill~ Slillt' iIIhlltl~;11 plIlkc :111\1 rur 
Ill:IIIS 1\1 \'IHlhh,' 1'1I11·litm' sllhl~'lIls .lIlll ill-sl'IVil'I.' 
pol!l.'l'lm'll hi l,'1H1111 III l·lll1l,.'~~l' dl'~il'l' PIU~I:III1S, Till' 

lillI's N"""'1lI1 Ar",k",y m,,1 ils 1I!'IIi ""il1il1~ p"IIU;"1I 
1111'1.'1 ;1 1.11)'.1' IIlIlHhl'l til l'OIlI"i"'S 10 SI;lIl' ,lIltl hll',ll Iilw 

\.'IIIOIl'l'lIh'nl olfln'l" I.'ad, \'l'al llH' IhlH';JlIlIf Nah'''III'~ 

itllli 1)'1111'.,"'"'' I)IIIP,' (IINlllll I<;HI" 1'''" ... ·111011 '" d,"~ 
l'ufOlI.'l'lIll'IlI, 

I'll\' I "'P;l\l 111"11 I "I,,, play, iI "'ildi"~ 1'U1~ ill 1110 
Il'hahilililllllll III IIITI.'IHlers. III mldilitlll 11.1 its !Iii 1.'1.'1 

tll1Uuys lor 0p"'I'lliOiI or l'OIlHIl1lllily I U,';II IlIl'Ut C~'lIh,'rs 
alld VtH..';ltlllll:ll IInillin1!, 1'111' Fet!l'l:lllIlIlIill,,'s. tin,' BIII'I.':l11 

or PIIStlllS pilivith'~ support lUI lillo' l.'tlllel.'lillll;11 
IHIIv,r:IIIIS III Siall' illld It II.''' , J.!.uWIIIIlIl'nls. ilH.'luditl).!.H iilll 
IIISPl'l,,'ll\ll1 lil'lVil.'\' ;11111 1~'dU1il';11 ils'\hd:IIII.'l\ ill .i:lil dl.'si).!.lI, 

11JISlIIIl'I Illallilgl'IlII,,'III. nlhl sian Ilil111II11~' 

THllllltJt hI l.'!illll' Pll'WIlIi,," Sl'IVII.'l-'~, I.hAA fuuds 
1mVI..' hl.'t'l1l1W:lllk',llu assist SI:IIL' :lllIllul.':11 ~1)Vl'llIllll.'lIls 
ill IIIHiI,'1 lilJ..illV- jllvt,'llil~' dl'linqll\'Ill',V !III.'ventilln :1I1l1 
1.'111111111 1HUII,'cls. Wilh Il'SP~ll'l 10 "ilt,'l'l upl·lnlit1Il~. Ihl' 
Ihl1l':l1I oJ Pnsons IH':I!S illlllilll.'s wito 1111.' lIun.:olll' 

,,<ldiols holh whil,' Ihcy al<' ill I'IIS"" 11",1 whclI Ihcy 
I'cllllll III Ihl' I.'Otll1lHlIlilY rllllu\Vill~ Un'it I l'It,'jJst,' , 'l'lIl' 

11<'l'arll"'"I. ill ~olll"'lal iOIl wilh I h~ INpanlllolll "I' 
I "'I "lis<' '"111 Ihe 1l"I'arllll""1 1111 "'allh. hhleali,,". ,",,1 
W,'lIi,re (III'W). "ISII plllilS III ""lIdUel a IIII'C"'Y"IH ,hu~ 

!l1,S .. ltur\',11I ul Iht' Ulld).:t'I, ,'\/11"1'1111 ·IIIIIII'xl'\', Ill/j(~t'l 01 
,III' "mh'.1 S{'''I',~. ,,"'.fl~11 r,'/Ir ")" t\\'II\III1II.\II"l. n.t', , ll,S, 
lhl\'l.'rl1l1h'lIl l'rmlillt Offkl', !'IWI. I'll, 1',4·1115, t'rllI1l' 
n'(tlldi~'Il ~ltlll.I)'S h~ Ih\.' I)"'l'adllIl'llI III' Ih'll'lI~' IIll' 11111 
illdud,,'lI in Ihll/; ,IiS(I1'1!1:i\1I1 ul' III\.' h'tll'r:llllllvl'rnllll'ul's wll' In 
1:lw ~'Hr\lh't'III"'UI ;11111 nllllhl;ttl\l~lIl't' ,lIhHilll\ltllllulI. Tlw Ihm"1II 
til' 1111,' Uml~l'! "~lilllall's Illal in JlJIII) 1111' IId'l'IIS\' n"l'arlllWIII 
spl.'l1l $5(11' 111111/\111 1111 UIIII'l'filll'" Im',I'\Ufl's, 
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illl'mlll:Jliun pH1~ralli nVt.'1' Ihe I1I:1SS IIll.!1Iiil, 

TII~ l)l'I':trlll1~111 or JUstil'1' mJlIlillistCls n willl' mil!!" 
t,r pltlgrams Idal .. 'd hI t,'rill1~ r~st.';lJ'l!h :Ind sl:ttislil.'s. Till' 
1'111 has "slllhlish,'" II IIaliollwi"~ syslelH or ,eIHlllo(\ 
~Iilll" dUIII whl<h ale puhlished l'erhHllcally 1111" 
tlislrihillcd In SI:lh! :11 III Iuclil ItIW enfurcclII~nt ugclldcs. 
Fur IIH'"Y years, il. Ililgerprlni Idenimcaliull anu 
lahlllal,"y SCI vices have been lIlade availahle tn Ihe~e 

IIgeudes. LliAA I'uuds haw heen alillealed 10 Siaies and 
IOl.'illilics ('or 1'~IiJlllling their criminal htws, l11c 
DI.'llllI'llIIL!I1I's tlhl'cl ~Iclivith!s lllclLldc: illitiatiull or u 
I.'tHllprehctlSivl.' CI illlilHlI justice sLalistic:\ tllld iUI"Ortlllltioll 

Sl'IVil'l' :1I1t! l'ITlIIIs III tlcvisc hcllcr delcl.!liull uud 
IIpprehensioll mellllHls: IIND!)'s prngram Il)r re~uglli,.illg 
'"111 I"slill~ lIew ullsare ~lIhslall~es likely I" h~ ahus"d: 
I'l'sl.'ardl in l.'lllllll'l'liutl wilh impruvilll:!. cllrl'cl.'lil1llul 
IHa"I«~' sp"""H~d hy Ihe Uureau "I' I'lisulI~ '"111 LliAA: 
illld slmlit.'s lk';lIillA willi upgr:llllll~ cuurt pnll.'cthlfCS 
","I",'al,,," hy I.I'AA ,,,,Ii Ih,' Fedoral Judicial ('CilloI'. 
thll"" I'xo"",w 0,,"', 11.1%, Ih,' I)'.'parllllolli iN 
Il.'spolIsihk I'm ill'hwvitlg drt,'l.!lIw iI\ICI'~(lVCrl1l11t.'I1I:11 

pl:ltlllillg :tilt! l'Wll'llillatill1l or thl! crill",' prcVt.!IIIiOIl alltl 
t.'ulillol pl\lgr;lIl1s whil'll it iHIIHillisll.'IS~ us \Vl'1I u:\ Ihnsl.' 
1',,"<1",1 hy IIFW ami Ille DOl'al'lllleli1 "I' Ihu~illg "lid 
thhall 1),.'velul'"I'·1I1 (111I1l). 

III I1s",,1 1'>71, all csi imalod $H.lU.4 lIIi11ioli will he 
'lwIII hy Ih,' I)"pa, """111 "I' JlIslk,' 1111 lis mllllof""S 
;tlltH'lIlIle (11O~I'IIIIIS, il.N 11I.'1'I!cIII iIlI!I'C:ISC tiVI.'r Ihe 1970 
l'slillliltcd tlllll:IY Hlltl 01 113 IWl'ceul illcrclIiic over ill" 
11)(l l ) :I,,'ltlill CXllt.'IHIiIUI"'~ liglll'e. These overall rises 
1'1'111'0:1 Iho ral'id gluwlh ill Ihe IJcllarllllclIl'~ oUllays 1'\\1' 
ilsshl'n~ SIIIIC allll I"~"I guvel'nlllenis l'IullI Itl per~elll "I' 
"S lul,,1 ellmc rolillelilln cxpemlilllre in 1%'). I" 1111 
"~I illlal"u .1(> pcreolll ill 11)70 '"1114IJ percell I ill 1'>71. 

Troll~"ry 1><-l'lIrlillolll 

The 'I',ca,,"), INI'",,,"CIII's pl'ill,,;p,,1 1'1110 III 
n',lucillg ,'filll<' has illv"lwd IIll'cd F,',I"rul ~rlmillal law 
1.'1111.'1\.'1.'111"'111 t,'I'fnrlii, Tile lX!parlllll.'lll l'Ulllhll.'IS I,'\,.'rlnill 

h'd"lal 1I"lio,' a,'livili<'s Ihn>II~1I III,' Ullr~"11 "I' ('IIShIIllS, 
WJlll~t' !lAt'nls ml' n'sponsihll' I'm CtHlitolliol:! {Inlv, 
SllIlIgHIiIl~ IIml indil<"'lIy Ibl" Ilghlillg u .. galll!,cd o:rilll<', 
iIIltl through Ih~ St.'l'rl.'l S~rvice, which inwsligulcs 
rnr~l'I'Y illld IH~lll~ds (he President IIml furcl~1I 

tliploll1i1lil' llIi:\~iuns. Inlernul Rovcl1ul! Service uflkcrs 
,'ul'or,·c ak(\lwl UlHllohllccoluX SllllUlcs, IIl1d als<l play u 
kcy p"rl ill "'Huhalill~ ul'g'lIIi7.ell crillle. 

The TrcaslllY l"'p"rilno,,1 will SPOIIU '"I eslilllulell 
$141.1) lIlillilili "II il~ :l1I1i-<'rilllc prngrnllls ill Iis~:l1 1'171. 
'1111s 1I)\UlC is 1.1 l'e'C",11 ~roulcr 111:111 Ihe l)cpurllllolll's 
,'slill\,IIo:1I 1')711 oUllay, nml 57 l'el'c"111 1111\1" Ih'", ils 
a,·wallllh'),'xp,"lIlIllIl\·. 



1"'111\1'11110111111' 1I,·nllh. Edu'·lllillll.1I1II1 Welfll'" 

III' W :llIlllilli~h.·rs :I IlIlIlIlwl or prop-nulls 1"01 
;assislillg Sill I,,' :IIHI 10l':l1 ~oVl'nllIH'l1ls ill IlIl'it l'linu' 
JlIl'v('1I1 ion :lnd \"\)1111111 ih,'livili,,'s. Thl' Oflk,,' \11' 
1:,hh,':111I1II t()I;). 1"'1' ,,'X:IInpll', pltwitll'~ hnsil' \',hll'allllli 

r\u tHIlHIh.'S ill SI~lIt' :llu.lIHl'allh·II:11 instilllli\IIIS. OF :llslI 
1'u1\1I~ Ihl' 1,'!lflllhm.'11I ul' Inw l,'Urlll\,.'('lItl'nl IwrslllltlL'l ill 
VH\,.'.lliulI:t1 l,'duL'lIHoll dasst,'s, ul'l'l'rs (11'l1J.l.I:tI1lS hu 
upgt:ldill~ 1111.' \.·dul':IIiI,UI uf inslituliull:tli/cli tldinqlll'lIt 
I.'1tildl'\.'II. :lIId dislrihutl'$ infornwlitulun mlll'ulies 10 IIIl' 
I'uhli~. Fur II I"II~ lilllo. Ih~ I"unm'r ('hihlr~I1', 11111":111 
\,·IUHhh.·t~d surVl,.'ys of juvl,'lIill! I'OHrl :tlHI cUrI'l'dillllUI 

sysll!t11s. spunsllfl!LI I ruillin~ wurkslHlpS. anti 
Ilissl'mill:t1~'d illrUl'Illalioll 10 :-;Ial~'s '1I1t1 It)culilil.!s. 
I'illllily. III Iller lite Jllvcllile llelilllJlI"II~Y PreWlllillll alld 
Clllllrlli A,' I Ill' IlJhX. l'od"\II1 fllllds IIiIVI' 11<'011 IIw:lldoll 
t 11 111l~ Sf:lh.':; I'or (l1t.'p:1I illp. .. 'omIH~·hl'lIsiVl' ,,1m IS. 

\IIHlllll:a~IIIA 1'1"I.'Wlllh1l1 lIud Il'l!ahilllillitlllllH1jl'l'IS. :Ull! 

rllll1ishill~ OIfIl'1 l·Ul1l1llllnily·h;\~\'.'d St'l Vll't'S 10 .II1Vl'llill'~. 
Willi H·~'.;tHI Itl tlill'~1 1II'l'I.llitlll~ 10 \'lIllIh~11 ""',k,,1! 

,·IIIIIl'S. III'W's NIIII,,",,1 IlIsIIIIII" III M"III,,1 lI<>allh 
(NI~III) SI"'II<I." 1\;lIellll<'s 11<':111111'111 allli Ii\'ll~ 
pll'wnlitUl 11I,lgl'IIII!'i. SIiPIHUls It'M'illdl tIll ulll'll:tnl 

lH'havitu. jttYl'l1illl ~h·lilltI'H'Hl·Y. dltl~ '1lIdk'lhlll , 
l'\111\'l'11I1I1;11 "1;11.·lll· .. ·S •• llId \'\11111 lH"lh:l..'tllIl\·S. iIIlll llUIIlS 

I'lisoll unil'l'rs illill 1'I1II'l'sshHIlII l'OIn''''!iolllll :llld l','11I1 
I P~'ISUIlIWI. OF :11,u l'OIHhll'ls IJ;IIIIIII~ plllt-:,r,IIHs rot' 

h'dl'l:11 ~'tlll\.·""litlllilIIWrMlIllwl. 
III I"cal 1'171. III'IV will IIlah' "lillie ,,·,hl,·""11 

IIl1t1ays ;IIIIOlllllilll\ Itl 1II'I'IIIXilllaidy $75.7 millllll\' TI,,< 
IlAIII\,.· I,.'Xl:l'lll!s 11t~ IlJ70 I.'Slilllall' hy .!h IH!ll'I'III, ,lItd II is 

h7 1"'lwlIl 111111" Ihall Iho Del'"IIIII<'III's :lelll:ll 1%'1 
l'XPl'IHlillllC. 

Pusl orlin' Ilcllll,llIIelll 

'l'his il"I'OIIII11"1I1 illvo~llg:lI"S 111;111 flill,,1 :llId 11,,·1'1 
:11111 n~hl' "'Wllli/.I'd "rillll' hy II"IIIII'IIIII~ lit,· nnw III" 
ill,·~,,1 "1"1"lial·tlulIlI~h II,,· "\:Ills. Tit,· Ilcl':IIIIII"11i will 
sl",'1ll1 ;111 l'slilllall'd $Jh.!' IHillioli 011 Ihl.'Sl' ,,!Ill'\,." 

IIdivili~'s in li~h·;tI IIJ7I • .11 1ll'1"l'UI 1I11l1l' lhall IIll' 

"slllll,II",1 1'17U n~II\" :lIId 1·1 11<'10"111 """" Ih;\11 Ihe 
"0111:111%'1111111:1),. 

11<1I11rllll"1I1 Ilf llullsllig IIlId U,hllu Ik'vclt'lllIIolIl 

TI))IIII~h II,,' Mlld"1 ('ilil's 1'11I~r:IIII. IIUD has 
SIlIlI'IIfIC" crillie ledliclillll IlIlIj""I, III " 1II11II1I<'r III" 
l.!ulltl1ltllli(ics. The IlIw l'lIJ'tlfC"'IIICIII l,'ulll!lnlll'nl:<i 1.)1' 

Iypiclil Illcal Mllde! Cilie. plall. illvlllvc lillch I'rllj"cls :I~ 
l1olicc.I.!('IIHlluully ",,'IUlhlll:-i, 11:lll"w:lY hous1.'s ilntl r,)sl!.'!' 
11t1l1l~S fur jllYI,.·llill.'s, IHhlklitnl 111.';11111\.'111 "'I.'UII."IS. alld 
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juwllill.' pn1h;llitHl sl'rvjcl..'s. 
All oslilllal,·" $2.1.6 lIIillillll ill IIlID rlllld. will ho 

:Iwmdl'd III Mmle'l ('illl'S l'or thcinlnli·\.'lillll' plO~I'iIIIIS ill 
Ii"'al 1'171. a slll"l' lis,' (7.1 l'em'III)IIVI'r Ihe $1.I.h 
lIIillillll o.lillt:II,·" 1'170 liglll"·. II is 1I111"Wllllhy Ihlli. 
lIl'l'pnllll~ 10 Bureall or lhe Budgel n~ul"cs. ill 11)61) ollly 
$$2h.llUO ill MIl~d ('ilies rllll~' were lil'elll Ih' law 
l'I,I'(lrCClllclll p',rllllscs. 

V,·lerull. Admilli.lrutiull 

Tho Volcrall. Admini,l",lillll (VA) sIPp",I' SllIle 
:11Il! foeul law CIIl'on,:clI1cnI hy recruiting policemen 
UlIlIlllp. VCI~mlls IInu (1:lining them either Ull the jub or ill 
Ih ... clas .... 'oill. VA'. ~I,oel crime ,odllelhlll elTurlN 
illvolve Ihe Ireal\llOlll III" Vele","s wilh "rll~ ahu.e or 
"kllIH)1 I'l'IIhloll," ill ullil~ uperuled hy il. It'lNpiials. 
TIII,'sc sl'lykes will :lIIUHIIII 10 :Ippruxilllalc.'ly $:!.:!.S 
Illillillil ill 1'171,:111 iIlOI'l':"" or4h pelWlI1 IIV!'I' Ih" 11)71l 
l'slllllah'illill III pL'rl'~'1l1 OVl'r the ItJ69 ill'llIlIl Ol1t1i1Y~ 

Ik'lIlIl'llIIolIl tlf Ihe IlIlerillr 

l{t\spOlIsihilily rOf Jlulicitl~ ccnaill lIlC:tS in Ihe 
Nalillllal P:uk Sy.I'·III. illcl\lllill~ elll1lrcolllolIl"I" I'olloral 
}!:lIIll' I:lws ;IIHI sllpl'rvi~ioll lIr Imli:11I n's~rvilliolls, is 
assl~lIoli lu Ihe lI. S. Park Pulice ill Iho IJcp"rllllelll III" 
II,,' IlIlel'illl. hI 1'171. il i. eslillmlo~ Ihal IIIL' 
1"1':1111110111 Will ,p"lId $1'1.7 lIIiIIillll olliheso aclivilie •• 
1IIIIy ,Ii~hlly 1II0re 111\111 Iho 11170 oslillmle (h I'ercelll) 
hili 27 1'"lcelll "huV!' II,,' 1%1) lIel\lIIllol:Il. 

Gem.·fill St!rvil.'cs Admillistrntiull 

III IIscal 11171. Iho (:cllel:ll Services A,lmilli.Il:llillll 
will spoml apllluxim:II"ly $1J . .1millillll Oil ~Ullslrt1~liulI 
IIrlhe 1'1I1's NaliUlt:ll M,,"omy. 

Ik'pn,lmolll IIf Trllll'plllinliull 

111111,'1 111o :l1I;pk,·s ul" Ih~ J)~l'a'"lIclil III" 
1'''"ISIII,rl:llioll (!lOT). Ihe If. S. (·u:l.1 (:lIarli !.'lIlill·c'·s 

.. '\'Ilaill Fl'lh'lal I.'l'IlIlinlil laws lIl'lIlillg wllh wall" 
IHllltllilHI. Hlld ,·\\dl'I;11 AVialiun Adlllillililmlitlil ugl'nls 
I'" iiI'!' :lirn:ln Iti.i:l,·kill~. Tho 1'0,I"ntl lIi~ltw:l)' 
Alllllilli.llUlillll III:lk," 'lIpl'url gralli. 1\1\1101' Ihe lIi~It\\'a) 
S;lldy Aol III" 1\)(>$ III pmville IlIIhlill~ :11111 e'lllil'lII""1 
leu )Il1licl.' dL'p:trllm'IIIS tlml uther law l.'lIfml'L'tllCnl 
II~Ollci~s. Th~ Urhllll Mllss T'"Il'porialillll A~l\litli'II':IIIIIII 
IHIIVlll". I'll II lis 1"111' Sinle alld Illelll rosclI,eh, 
dl'whllH1ICnl. illlll sl:lli:uiC!i programs, Expl.!ndilurc~ or 
$Il.~ IlIillllHl :Ire ptl'.ic~led rllr 11)71. a ,clulivcly slIIlIlI 
im·r,·:I.o IIvcr Ih" 11J70 c~lilllaic (7 po,cclll) IIlld Ihe 
1%'1 :lclll:ll n~III" (1JI'Crwlll): 



OIlieL' IIf Eellllllllli<' Opporlunily 

III Iis,',,1 1''71, il is ~slilllal~11 Iltal 1111' Ornel' "I' 
""""l1ll1L' 0I'I'IIiIUllily (OFO) will SI'L'lId $11..l lIIillhlll 
till pl'tl~nllllS' 10 :Is~isl .s1~11\.·s :111" hH.'nlilil's ill n.\dlh.·ilt~ 

.. 'Iillll', \wll "WI' Iwi .. '!.' (I.!~ IWII.'\.'III) 111,,- IlnU l,.'slilU:lll' 
:Jnd !\~ I'I.'n: .. ',1I !!.rl~;lllll· thall Iht.' 1')(11) -;11.'111:11 IIIIII:IY. 
'1l11'Sl' I'lIlld. lI'ili hr us~d III Sill' 1'111 I allll ul'~"lIk (WO's 
\IIII~ Plll!!I:lIII!\. inl.'iudilll:! (11.,';11111\.'111 l,f Ilall',Uk ilthlh.'ls 
\'ja \.'uIIIIIIUnil\··hilSl'll 1'l.'lwbilil:llillll sl'rvil'~!'i lIlIt! sllul\' ul 
m'w "'JlPIO;,~ill;s fur dl';llilll:! willi dllJ~ mldklitll; ill 
powrl)' a n.':IS , 'l1wy will :tISll JlhlVhh.· L'xl1\.'1 iIIIl'lI1111 
l'o'h,'Al' pli..'p;mllury l'tIllrSt.'S rnl illlll;lIl'S ur IH.'II:II :IlId 

\'lll'll'"'' llHwl inslillll ions lltHI ptISt·ll'll'iISl' ih.':ull'lllll' 

W'iSlslnm'\.' lu rUlIlIL'r illlll;tll'S, OFO hillds will UIWI;I!t' 

tll'll1un~lr\llitm 11Itljl'dl'i rt~r III1JHtWillf!. fill' PH'III'" 
h:llldlll1~ ur illdi~I.'1I1 MISIll'l'tS. lllill PIllVidl'lJl'ip.hlltllhthal 
1l'!-t:11 Sl'lVi,"'s I'm 11I"llthU, 

IlL'purllllL'lI1 (If ulhur 

hUlltlh.'s ur Slnl~ ·,:urtl'I.'liUlWI ,IIHI pl.'II:11111SlillllitlllS 
:lIl' Itain"tilll V,llillllS 1ll.'l,.'up'llitlllal sllllllilgl' :ll"l':IS 1t1l1lC'1 
,I I'f\l)~lillll 1111111"11 hy IlIr IlL'I';IIII1"'1I1 lIl' IlIIHlI, Thl' 
1~'I',lIll1ll'lIf also illVl'sll~lIll'~ IfI,' I'os'ilhll' jllC'~;11 liS!.' or 
11111011 pl'lI~iuli fumk (n OSL':II 11)71, :111 t'slillt:llcd $h,1 
1111111011 will Ill' Spl'lIl I'tll IIh'Sl' I'lIlIHISl'S, :I lisc HI 2--1 
IWll"l'lIl OWl I Ill' I'nlll'slillla!\' :11111 115 IWlt't01l1 0\11.'1 fill' 
P.h'. ;:ll'III:tIIi~lIll'" 

Ikllllrlllll'lIlnf flgr;"l1l1",e 

Till' Ih'l''' I 1111\'111 III flgllellllillL' will '1'1'1\11 
aI'I'IIIXilll"lL'ly $.l,X Illillillli ill Ii",al 1'171 I'nr dlll'ci 
JlIO~I:IIW~ In !.'ollllmi 1.:011\11 lilt" f'iHHI. '11Ih; ,lIllUlilil is: 
lIlIlv h Pl'lt'CIiI !tll'ull'l' 111:111 Ihl' Ik'p:I1II1IL'III'l\ 1''10 
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L'slilll:lleli llllll"y, hili iI is 21 percelll "hnyc Ihe 1lJ69 
"t'llI:tll~Xf1l·lHlillJrl·. 

Nnlinllul At.'WlulUlil's 1IIH.I Splice Adlllillistrn'ioll 

'l'h~ Nation:tl AL'l'Ulluulics ;!Iltl Spat'I.' 
Alllnillistl:llitlll will :llIul'alC' illI l'sliumlt'd $I...! million in 
1"71 III l'ullll iI VlIIiely uf SI:ilL' :11111 lucnl I'ru.i~cls 
illvolvillg 1I1l' I'lnllllill~ :11111 evnlllnlhlli Ill' I'lllir" pUIl'ul 
iliitl dt'lc~1i1l1l IIll'thuds Ilud Ihl- irllpwvcllIcnl or p,dkc 
l'llllllllllilil'ul hillS sYNII!I11S. 

"'mnic El1l'rgy ('ul1Imissinn 

III IiSl'ul 1'171, il is pmjel'leli 1Ii:ll I hI' Alulllie 
l'm'l)\), ('Ulllllli,,;,," will spelld SI41',(lO() ulllirvel"pilig 
It'dllliqIlL'S IlU' ililillYlillg cvidclll'~ ill crilllilllll cas!.!s lIsil1~ 
spl.'l,.'jill IHld!.';!!" dC'viL'CS whkh tire l'ulmhh.! of I'cvcnling 
II+H .. 'l'S (If sllhslall~l'S' Ihal tlTe otherwise t1l1l1clcl!tuhlc. 
This lIl1llny is h I"""elll helllW Ih~ eslilllnieli ligllrc fur 
11170, :11111 .11) percell I less Ihall 1%9 :lcilial expclIllil.llre. 

Th< Judirinry 

The Jlldici:,,)!'s prillcipal I'lIl1elillll is IlIl'IISII .. e Ihr 
Pl'llpL'f ~ldll1illi~II";'litlll of cril1liuul jtlslh!c II I HHlf!,I I 

OpL'lil1 hili oj' l'llIll'l syslt'l1lS, I rhll "I' ~USt'S. ilfld pruy;:'tioll 

or dl'll'lIsl.' l.'uul1sl'l III tll'll'l1t1anls who l':IIlI101 olhcnvist' 
;,fTlnt! Icl-t.11 It'llil'Sl'lll:llitlll. Thes\.! tint! tilhl'r rchlll'" 
a~'llvil jes. oj 1.'IIUISl', haw :1 ItlIlJOI' imp:t1'1 011 I'l!tiudnA 
l'lillltt • In iHhlilioll 10 h:lltc.llillg 1111 Fl'lk'nlll.'rill1illilll.'tlSl'S, 
,Ill' .I udil'i:II')' illso tll'l!nJlCS a pruhlllillll sl!rvk~ lind 
Ulldt.'II.lkl!s IL'SI':nl'll on l'rhnc problclI1s. Its l.i stiIl1:lh,!(1 
11",,,1 1'171 OllllllY or $SH millillll i. ,,"ly 5 l'~rc~1I1 Honve 
I ilL' 11)7() ~slilllalL' Hlld 10 per~elll gre:llcr 111:111 Ihe Hclllal 
1')(1') I.'xpl'ndilttrc. 
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PART I 

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AND SAFE STREETS 

'Ill,' IIlIre'lIl ur Ihe \lull~el "slilll:ol"s Ihal $511l 
lIIilllulI-41 p"IWIII ur Ih" apptuxitlli!lely $I,~57 llIilli')1I 
il\ Ii,eal 1'171 Federal UI!lkriUle "xpel\dilul'cs--wil; h" 
IiiI' ,uppurl or Slale ulld 1\lcal crillle reductioll prugrallls, 
Sevellly-ulle percell I 111' Ihese 1'1I11"s will he pruvi"ed 
III1"er '!ille I of Ihe Olllllibus Crillle CUlllrul UIllI S:ltc 
Slrl\~ls Acl ur 1')(IH, Ihe r~dcnll (;oycrnml!lIl's nn~1 
cOlllprc.'hcIISiVl' ~nI111·ill·'lid prugrmn for :lssislillg Sl:ll~ 
mul hh.'ul jtllistliclilllls in Ih~il IlIw CnltHl'l'uwnl mill 
t,.'ri lUi 11:11 Juslil.·l~ ndmillistntlitHll·rrllrls.:1 

Th\' S:tle Slll'cls MI W:o" "I\C or Ihe IlII1SI 
l'unlnWl'lsial Iuws "'IHll'led hy ('HIIHICSS ill thl! (tillD's. 
I iJ...l' ullu,'1' hllily mgulitl hills 11IISSI.HI durill~ Ihi!<. 
<I,',-'I1""-SlIdl as Ih,' 'lilli- pllVl'rly PIUWilll1 '111l111te Mlldd 
('ilks Ilnlg1<uu··II".' IIl:1.1ur iSSlh.'S dill Ih)1 l'olh.'CII1 Ifll.' 

111:111"1' "r wh<'lh,'r "",h'llIl IlIvlllwlIl"1I1 WllS .illslifi,'" itl 
1II1 aa'a Ihal, li,l' 111<' IIIl1sl I'all, hlld h""lIlltlllllltlllally a 
Siale '1IIlI local I','spllllsihiltly, Raliter, heal"" ,I<'hllle 
l'~·lIll·n.·d UItHII)d tll'lcl'IllfllilliulI Ill' thL' 1Il0~t SlIiI:lhh.' 
pruCt.!dUIL'S 101 HlhllilllslL'rillR I,lctletul nn:lII~ial lIssil'iI:tIlt:l' 
lu ShilL' am] local crillll! ICdll~li\1n I!l"Ihrll'i ulltL ill 
I':trlieular, Ii leu sed IIU Ihe quesllons 111' whl'lher Ihl' 
Fl'denll (,,,verllllll'lIl shllllid hypilss Ihl' Slilies aud deal 
dit,'cUy wilh I""al III1i1S 1111 a "rull'cl gralll hasi, or 
wh,'111l'1' F<,derul·llI<'al ellltlaclS shnuld he chulIlIl'l,'" 
Ihl'\\lI~h Slille :ull1lilllSllnlivL' n~CIH!h.·.s unLler n hlock 
~1':1111 :lpplOal·h. 'nIl! hllll.'k ~nl1l1 issm', in lurn. mlsed 
'IUt'Sli~\IIS t"lll~'t'tllill}! wlwllu,'1 !-il:llt's shuuld hI! required 
111 "P;ISS Ihll\\ll~h" ~I sp,· .. ·tlh.·" pwporlitlll ur Fell ... ·ral 
rumls III 11',';11 jUlb,Ii"!i'IIIS lI1' wltellt,'1' litis shlluld he len 
tp :-;1:11 .. , \li'rlt'Ii"II~ 

"rgIlIllL·tlt~ t\VI,'r til .. ' n:lftll"c, I.·xlelli. lind 
\·ni.'~'liv"lh''\' of lin' mk "I' Stilh' ~I1Wrtll1".'"ls ill 
I'ItW:IIIIS ,uhllilli,IL'H'tl ,"HI I1n;III .. ·\'~1 umh'l Ihe Sal~' 
SIIL't'ts IWI, liS \wl! ;IS Ih,' n'!:I1 .. ',l isSIH'S ur dHlnllclil1~ 
:fltlflh,,' Hlo,hlktl ,"'L'ISiHtlllfth .. , hhll.'l.. ~lalll L'lllhntlil'd ill 
Ih~ Al'r. h:tVL~ Ill'rsisl,,'d 10 III .. • 11I"L'SL'1l1 lillll'. It"'sulttlioll 
nl" Iltcs~' inh;lgowIII1I1L'III:11 IL'lISiillls IS:I pn .. 'rL''1l1isilt' rill 

ndliev;1I1! lit" rllil 1'111"111;,,1 111' Ihe le~isl"lilll1_ 
1,'111 fh"'llIlnll'. \'XIWII,,'IICt' IIIHI,,'r 1IIl' IYIlL' hloL'k l-t1:1111 
apPllIal'i1 [.I~L'n hl'll' Illil)' \wlt condilioll Ih .. • ('u It II l.' 

1I1'I'Ilritlillll "I' Ihis l1,...it,J flln,'lillnitl ~1"tll d~vi,'" 111 \lIIIl" 
Fl.'tlCIII! :Iill I'rol~I:11ItS. Fill Ilil'sL' n,'~I~OIlS, rhl' 

3ll.~. IlIlfl';l1I til' Ih\'IIII,lltt't, S/I",·,." 1I/II/1',\j',\', I). 11)(1, 

l',unlliissillll':-i lrenllllcni ()f Ihe Fcdcrnl GllVl!rI1mcnt's 
activities in law oni'orcemenl will "cal exclusively wilh 
lite ol'eralilill of Ihe SIII~ Sireeis Act, 

OLEA: A "rod to Stule lind Loclllinnovutions 

Ninl'le~n sixly·live w:ts II IlIndlllark year rm 
letlel'alism allli Ihe criminal juslIl'e syslem, In his Murch 
H, tt'65 1l1,:ss:lp,e In ('ollp,ress, Pn:sidcnl l.ymlol1 U. 
Jllhnson 11111111l1l1c,'d Ihl' cSlllhlishmenl or II Preshleill', 
Cl1l1Hllissil1l1 011 Lmv EIlI'on:clllclIl :1Ilt! ALlministrnliun or 
.ltlslicc: In I'wlll.· the l':.HI~I,.'S or Crillll,.' tlnd 10 recollllUL·nc.l 
ways Inito" .... ve lis prl'wlliioll ulIll Clllllflll.l1l' indicllll'li 
Ihal a c'\I1u)li"illll WOllhl he IHlole" 111 make a silll i 1:11' 
Silltly rur Ih" ilislli,'1 III' ('lIll1mhia, The P,,'sidelll alsll 
1'1111'11$"" II Imv Flllill""'IIIl'1I1 Assislllllce Ael liS Ih,' lilsl 
Felll'rni grmtl·in·llhl \lHiV-WIll dl,.'si!ttlcd ~nlcly fur IhL~ 
purJlose uf hnlslel'ill~ !-ilnle IIml Inc:!1 crime reductiull 
"IIPlihililics, P,,'si"~I\1 Jnhnsull explaillod thc 
illlCr~UWrtl1l1elllal illlpllcllliol\s "I' Ihese el"lIIellls nr lite 
1: .. 'lIcml GtWcnlll1~nl's "war Ull !,.'rill1~" nS follows: 

This II\CSS:lgc r\'cognil.cs Ihal crimI! is u 
11;llit\llal prohlelll. Thai recogllllioll ooes tlol 
carry wilh it allY Ihroal 10 Ihe hasic 
IUl,.'rogilliws or SIOIle nnd Incnl governmcnls. 
II 111"atls, ralhn, lital Iho Federal 
(;uVl'l'Il1l1elli will h"lIed-urlh lake a 111m" 
111eallillgi'1I1 IU,," ill 1IIl"'litl~ Ihl' whllk' 
spcelru111 ul' I'roh,,"lIIs 1'0"'" hy cri111c, II 
111<':lIIS Ihal Ihl' F,'''el',,1 <1uwrI1melll will 
~L, ... 'k Iu l'xL'rdsl'IL'lIdL'rship Hlltl 10 II!\SiSI 101.':11 
:lIllhOliliL's in IIll't'lillV, Ihl'il" 1'~sIHUlsihllili\"\s. 
It 1I1l':ItIS Iltal w,' will IIla~,' a IHllitmul ,'1'1'01'1 
10 I'cstllw thL' pH1hl"'IIIS "I' 1:lw "'lInU'CI,.'IIWIlI 
:11Il1 I Ill' :llhltinislr:tli~1I1 of juslit..'I,.'··:nHI It) 
,I i n,' .. ' I 1111,' itll .. 'ulhJII or lh~ nution 10 Ih\,' 
I'rulliL'm, ur <'Ihll" atlll Ih,' slcl's Ihal mllsl 
he 1;ll\l'l1 Iu 1I11.'L" IIIl'I\I,4 

4I'fL'sid,'I1I's IIH'S~illH' Itl the (',\I1}!rL'!Os··,"('ril1l"'. I,IS 
"n'Villl'IIL'" :11\\1 l\h'iI"'l1n's til' I'(,,·vl'nthlll." Marl'll N, Il)h.", '1l1ull'" 
ill tOh5 Ci"W'I·.~.""OJ/I,1 {lIIIIINI"I,' ,,111111111111' tW;lshin!!tun. n.l'.: 
t'1I11.~r\'s!l.hllt:l1 (.ll1i1rll'rly S"r\"in', I'U,(, lPlt, 1.ll)(,·lJ7,) 
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Six IIhUllh~ lutl'r. Ih~ Cungrl'ss l'lIm:ll'u Ihe Law 
rllr\lr""III~1I1 A,~I~lall"" MI .. I' I'lhS (I.HAM, Tho ha~k 
thrust (If this kp,i!\hllioll wus 10 gl.;m'rnh! I1I.'W llppn1:II:h!!!i 
;HIlI h'l,;'hniqtll's und Iu tlpgnl\k' l'xislillg Ilnll.'lk'l':i, 
I"I'SOlln:l'St :IIHI c;aplll'ilil'~ fur d~alilll! wilh 1111.' pruhk'llI 01 
I.'ritnl'. Thl.' i\llurrll'Y (~l'IH.'r;11 was iltlthurilcd lu IImkc 
~rallIS In, I" I .. ~IIIlIr:I,'1 wllh, puhli~ ur Illivalo 
non"prtllil ;'lgl.'I1l'iI'S fur prtljl'L'iS inll.'IHI~·lllo ilnprl1vt,.' law 
l.'UrUfl'l'Ull'l1' i\11\1 l'or~l\I.'liun:11 )lI.'rStUIIII.'I, ilU,'1'l'USl' I hI.' 
;thility ttl' SI:III.' lllHI hll.':11 :IVoI.'III.'il.'s In 11I(,ll'l.'l pl'I'~'JIlS :lIul 
1'",pl.'rly 1'111111 1:I\Yh,·S~Hll'SS. alltl hl.'\lill ~rl.'lIll'r pllhlil.' 
H'Spl'I." 1'01 III\' Inw, '111l' Ad l,'Olllailll'd 1111 ftHllIttia 1'111 
lIl'I\'llIlillJllt-t I Ill' 1I1101,':IIIUII or IlIl':,;I,' IlIlIdJoi .. hili illJoill':HI 
g:IVl' 1111.' "lltlrnl'Y (:l'I\(lntl l'tlllsi,h'lilhll' disl'rt-'Ihlll ill 
ilW:l1dillV- plojcl'l HIOlilfs, Tilt' t\!lolm'" (it'lIl'lul WIIS ,,/so 
,'IIIPllWl'll'd 10 l'omllll'l Il'sl'lnd, 011 'ilW l'lIrllH'l'I1I~1l1 :11Il1 
,-,rillll' pn.'Vt'ltlitlll Jlwdil'"S, rurnish "'l'hnil"lIl ~1~lii~I!llll'l.,' 
In SlUh,' :lIhlllll.':11 jUlisdh,'lioIlS,l'v:III1;I1t' Ih~ clfl'l'IiWlIl'ss 
III' I'l'lIg,alll< rlliided hy I.EAA, allli dissemillal,' 
tllr(lllllilliollll.'A:lltlill~ Illl\ rl'sulls 1Il'sul.'h Jln1jl~(,'ls. 

'l'lll' Aflld'lllly (it.:'IIl'IHI mllllitlislcrl'd Ihl\ progrillll 
1111"l1U~h lil,' Juslic" 1>"l'arllm'III's Oi'lko "I' Imv 
I'll hH<"'IIIl'1I1 Assisl :111<',' (0 I.E A), ('ullgr,'ssillll:!1 
allllllll'i,,,nl'IIS 1'111 Ih,' Ii lSI IllIoe I1s"1I1 Yelil'S III' LHAA's 
"1"'I':llillll M'r" $10 lIIilhllll, $15 1IIIIIillll, IIl1d $,10 
lIIilliulI, Icslwelivdy, MIIIIII IIl'l'Il'l'rialit'lis "i' rlliids l"lr 
I Ill' 11J(,h·ll)hH I1S\.'lIl yl'UI' p~rintl. howcv~r, Wi.'n· 
~IIl1sido"lhly kss 11""IIIi"s<' :llIlIlIllIls: $7,~~l) millillll I'm 
1%10, ,$7 .. '~ Illillillil lill 1%7; IIl1d ,~7,S Illiliillil rill 
I%X, 'I'hl'so 1i~11I"S ""lIlrasl wilh dl'II;IIIIII<'1I1111 re'lllosis 
"I' $IJ .. \ 1I111111l11 1'1" IIIIIC>, $13,7 IIl1l1illll fill' 1%7, ;11111 
$1') lIIillillli rill' I %~"I 'l'h,' I'IIl~nllll Spl"lIh,'allill~ Ih,' 
10'1,',11.'1011 t:OWllllllt'IlI'Joi "Will tllIl'tilllt',"lh"II, W:J~ nlllllt'tI 
ill uuly n th'lIhlllslI:tlhllt 111 t'XIn'lillll'Ulalll'Yl'1. 

By April 11IhX, Ol.i'./\ h,,,1 "WIIIII,'d n II'Iul or 
IIl'iuly $P' III ill it III hit .Ut) SI.\pilrall' plujl'l'Is, which wer~\ 
v.wnpcli il1Ju UlW or IIl1el! 111\1,11)1 "\lll'f,tlril's: 

,.illtlividl.nlly IloslglIl'd Il'ulllill~, 
l1ollllulSlmlioll, uilli dewlul'lIlOlIl prLljecl~ 111111 
sl\lllll'~ lill 1110 1'1I1'1'"S" or ~olll'dlllB dalll or 
rllllllilialill~ allli 1,'s111lH III'W II"HI~IN, Iccill.lqlio" 
jilid ilPl'lllUl'hl'S 1'01' rl'tllll.'in~ l"illil'; 

·'~mllis 1'0,. SIH'cial I'"'j,'ds dl'si~II,d 111111",,1 
a 1';11 I Il'ullli lIl'l'tI UII :1 WhJl"Sl'ull' IHlsis (s\ll'h ilS 
plllkl'· .... l1ll1l1l1lllily rl!lalioll:1 PHlgl;III1Joi in largl' 
IHL'I ",pnlil;)11 IIll':tS, l'ollt'Vo" :111(1 IlIli\l\'rsily COIlOil'S 

;tml d,'gh"; 11!1I~1:I1tl:\ ill plllit,t' Sl'il'Ul'\', slIlIl'whll' 

pI.II"" ~1~11I,I,IHls, !lllliec ;11111 i.'clIl\'clitll1ul h"~l'IVil'" 
II;lilling sYSI"llIS, ~I;th' nil11illal jUSth,'l' 

!ill,S,. Ih'Pi\lll1ll'1I1 "I' JUsIWI'. 1111111 ,I,WIMI U"I'''''' 101111' 
Ih,,~(,11'I1i 111111 tltl' n"'.t:r,'.\\: /III "Il'/II'III,',\ U",/,'r IIII' /.111' 
"',,/on','nI,'I" ,IX,\'i,HllfI",' ,-1f'1 IIJ IWI5 tWnshlll~IIIII, 1),(": ll,N. 
j)l'l'lIrllll~'nl "I' )Uslln', IlIhtO, p. l. 

uUllliliistrutinll plmlllillg commillecs, uno plmllling 
ulld r~sl'ilfclt unils in Illcuium"sil',c pnlicl' 
deparll1lolll<) hy .lIl1klllg relallvely l1Iodesl 
:IIllU1I1IIs of funds nvniluhlc In tI I:lr~e 1It1l11hur Ilr 
~Ial"s mid 10~;llIllcs: ulld 

· .. illfuflll:llioll disscmil1i1Hull nntl su!!h 
Il'l,'hllil.'ul :lssisl:JIlL!L' servil'es as suppuo'l for 
rllll r"Il'11 "1'< ulIllwnrksh"I'S held hy Hllile 1IIHIIoelii 
law l.'I1I'''\'l'lIll'l1l :I~clldes.t' 
Proil.'L'ls IIIvolvill).:, polil'c dcp:trllllcnls were Ihe 

1l'l'il'il'lIls "I' 1010 p~lr"1I1 1'1' Ihe lolnl flllllis IIw"rded hy 
1lll'A Ihll'illl: Iho n,,1 IWO alld I"IO,hllll' ye:lr, "I' lis 
l'Xlsll'lll'l', whill.' Ihus(,' fI,'lalillVo Iu c,'rrl'l'IiI1I1UI 
"Isl.llItlnll~ w,"o :llhllled 15 poroelll, pl:mlllllH III1lI elilll" 
I'H'Vl'llliol1 sludil'S w,'n' VoiVl!II II pcrcclIl, nod comls :tlltl 
I"os,'rillillil l"nj~riS wore allll":lled elghl percelll, Wilh 
,,'spori III Ih~ Iyl'o "I' prnjeel fllllded, 41\ percell I "I' Ihe 
(.!.nllIls \Wrl' fhr npcmlilllls illlprnVCI1\I!IlI. 41 pl!rccnl for 
Irailling, ulld II pcrre.11 rur plalllllllg alill crlllle 
prcVL'lltion slmlh,'s. !-Ilulc, cl1Unly, ur cit)' :lg~Iu.::ics wcre 
~ranlees rllr 50 p,'reclIl or Ihe lullIl rlinds IIwarded, 
collc~cs unu llllivl!rsitics fc\!civclI 11) percent, uml private 
rl'Sl!lltdl ()rguni/,ufi()11S ulILI prurcsslul1l1l tlSSth!luliullS were 
IIlIocalcd Ih,' relllallling 21 per~cnl, Allhllugh Ihe Ael 
did 11111 spedry lIIalchillg rormulas, hy April I%H IheNe 
grlmlces hud clllllrlhilled IIWrO Ihall $10 I1Il1l1ulllo cliver 
Iho nllll,Fode ... " shure nr prn.leel cn~ls,7 

'111c L.IIIY [lnrlU'cel1lelll ASNlsl:lI1CC Acl III' I%S was 
II pitllll.'l'rill~ :1 IIclll f1 I hy thc F("dl.'rul Guvcnlll1cnl 10 
ell"11l11'uge Slnl,' nnd 10cul.lllrl~Liiclllln~ 10 improve Ihelr 
law ellrnrcemelll allli crlmillal jllslico ~yslonls ulld In 
1I11lll'rlake IICW p",gmm~ Ihrn;.~h Iho rUlldlllg ur II 
V:llil'IY ur l'xpl'rillll'lIl:tI, I'l!sl!:trch. dCl110llstruJi(Hl, alltl 
lIaillillg prnjorls, OI.HA rlillds, ror ,'xllmplo, weI'" I,"ed 
lu l:allllch jl llilliol1~wide ~Urvcy or cUl'fl!cliullul 
Ilislilllllnll~, silidy Ihe IlIcldclice Ulld pallerns lIr 
1I1I1~purlcli .... I'i IlIC , pruhc police. community 1'l!l:itiollS 
pl'uhlcms, explore Ihe pusslbilities for poolillg, 
t!tllllHllitiUlillg, lind Tl'giUl1ulizillg pulicc scrvl~I!~, lind 
~Xllillilll' Ihe I'Ci;lliulIShip h(!IW~CI1 the persunul 
dwn"'lerlsll,'s III' polie"liIell lIud Ihelr Jon pcrl'ornlllllce. 
I'UI'II10nIlO"', ,,~ U re~oll lIl' OLHA's speellil I'l'Iljocl 
pn'Hnlm, 17 !-Hulcs eSlahlishell new crlmllllli juslico 
plalillilig ~IIl1lmlllee~ III' hrnadelled Ihe ncllvilieN III' 
I'll'VIIlIl~ly ,'xl,llng ~rllllp~; 17 Siules hcguli pulice 
:ldl'IIl.'" l'OtlrSl'S :Iml l.'plIL'ge dcgree prop,rUlns; ,:m Slillc~ 
"arl",1 I'lallliinH lur s"llewid" Inlegmled Ill'service 
""I ,,'cliollal Imillilig syslems; .I.l "lrB" cities develuped 

(Ill,S" Ill'poIrlllll'nl ul' JII.,,'kt', '11",,1 ,I"WIII/ RI'I'ort 10 111f' 
n-,',~iI"'tI1 11111/ Ih,' n'll~"''.\',\· ,'" .. 11'111",,,,,\, ifillII',. 11ff' (,I"" 
1':"/III'I'I'WI'ItIII,t~I.H'lIJrl' .. i,'/") 1')('15, 111'. l·.t. 

7,,,,,, .. I', ,I. 
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tH illlplUwtl jltllit.'I.'·l'Ollll1lllllify Id.IIi'HIS pl'tI~t:III1S; :lml 
10 J1Il'dhllll sil.l.'" ..-ify nlHl \.'tltll1fy pulkl' lll'l1:lrtllH.'IIls sl'f 

1111 rulHinw plilllnillg, :1I1l1 n.'.'il':lIl'1II1UUs.N III :lIll1ilhmltl 
(ulminisll'rillA tis on'~l'ill~ pl\l~I:lInS". OlliA l'Ol.lItlillilfl'd 
ilS' :u:llvilh.-~ with ihl\s~ nf lHIi"'1 Fl,tlcnll ilAC.'lIl'il's 
r~sl'nll:\ihle fur prngntl\1~ r~lul~d Ii' law l'1IJ'nn:CllIl'lIl "1ll1 
crillllllul .ill~tice "ullllni~Ir:tlhHI. :tllIl 1':I'lidl'Ulc.1 III Ih,' 
jllilll rlll1llillg uf prujecl~, 

OLEA·s success in usill~ funds tu slinHII:lll'l1cW or 
improved SI:llc ;,uHJ lucal :lIIti·l.!l'iIllC e.'I'fmls is rc.'lh'c!l't! in 
Ihe 1,21X) rel\"c~l< "'lulioIA IIIl1r,' Ih:1II $H5 lIIilli'lII whid, 
Ihc Agency hud received us til' "prol I 'Ih~." By Ihls lillie. 
11l)wev,,'r, sllppml Wus Iltntlillill~ ill ('OIl}tll'SS lIlIti Ilu,' 
Adl11ini~Ir:lli\ln for :1 ~l'l,'illcl' 1:~l1l'ml l'tUllillitlltl'lI1 III 

r~\I\ldn!! crinu,' ill Iht.' Nulhm. II was ~C11I,'l':IlIy Indlcvcd 
thaI whill' Iltl" "fl'sL'urch :11)1.1 tlL'\,chllllll\.'III" 1'111~rllllls 
flllld,'d 1111111', 110,' Acl W"re ill'I"llall. Ihoy shllllid Ill' 
l'uupl,,'" \\1111 " slIhslillllioll ··IIl'l'tI" 111l1J.!,HlIll. 

SlIh'OlJlIl'IIlIy, a S:,i<' Slm'ls '11101 I ""!I" (',,"11',,1 til'l was 
I'IUI'11~l'd h~' l'I'I"lshll'lll Johnsoll ill his Fdllll:llY h, l')h7 
IlIl'ssaH"' (\11 l'1'illU' 10 ('1l1I~n'ss, This lull wus ,IL'siRIll'd III 
hulld IIptlll Hili Hl 'rt'lIliw Il'lIt'lal 1':III1WIShip" ill law 
"lIliHe"III"1I1 allll,'rhllillallllSlko :lIlollillislll,lillll illill:,I"d 
h)' OLEA, 

I'mm "Ili,,'cl Fcd.rlllism" h. Uluck Grullis 

Th,' JIlIoII~tlll Admilli",ulillll doWIIlI'~u Ihc Sui'. 
Sll'wls ami Cl'hlle ('<'"lml Acl III' 1'IlI7 III illlplelllelil 
,"allY ,,( Ihe illlporllllli fl'cllllllllelld:IIIIII" advallc"d by 
Ihe Presithmt'~ CtHlIl1Iissioli UII L:lw En flll'CL'IIll!1I I ulld 
Admllllsll'aliull I.r Jllsli« lIhc l're,ld"III', ('I'illlc 
(""lIl1lissilll') ill ils lillul "·I,,"I. which was ~lIbll,ill,'d III 
lin' Pfl'silll'lIl two wl'~ks hcl',Hl' his third millualllll'ssagl' 
Ull l'ril1ll' 10 I he.' ('UII~I'C.'ss,11I 'Illl' ('Ollllllissiull CUIII..'llHll'lI 
Ihal }tH';lIt'l Il!St"lfl'~S shuuld hl' 111l1d~' uvuil:lhlt' In 
SllPJ1')11 mow uppnl:h.'hl'S fur hnpnlVill~ ttll Ctlll1lhllll'llls 
IIr Ih,' IlIw ,·lIlim·"III,·,11 1111.1 coIlllilial jllsli,"· syslelll ill 
III" Fe.'d\.'I'III, Siull', nlld h\l'nlll'vcls. II Il,~·tlV.lti/l'\llhlll Iltll 
I'rCVI'II1hlll :11111 ""111,"1 "I' ,'1'"",' was haskally " SllIh' 
:11111 l"eHI ,esp"llslhllily, hul 1"'Ae" Ihul "'ilile 1",lu"lill" 
shllllili III", I", cllllsiliere" U lIalhllml 1',"hlclII rel\lIloiliA 
help fro"" 111.,· Feucrul Guv.mll,clIl, Thc ('III1I1\\is~illll 

~lI.S .. P"'parll11,,'nt 1\1 Juslkl', 'l1I(r" .. 11111/11/1 HI'flllrl '" II,,' 
1'1",',<1'("'111 .tII" II,.. (hm:TI',o;s fltl Af/iI',II,',\' IIm/('r tlu' /JIII' 
1:'1I/i1ff'I'IIII'JII .. lsd,Hdlll'C' tlt't or IIJh5, I'fl. (,-15. St.'l~ III~u l)ullid 
Nkult.'rl U'I\V~1 "l'urs ur OI.l~A uml IIIl' Huml "llt~lIdt Itl'mlll~s 
IIl'rUn,' Ih'" St.'I'UUtl NUllolIlI1 SYIIlI1U:(illl1I UII IIIW Ellrun'l'II1~111 
Sdl'lh,'C IIlul'l'cd\llulllltY. IllInnis Instllut"'l,r'I'l'l.'hnoh\g:y. Mllrl'll 
I </(oK, 

"1/1/</ .. ",5, 
11I1'n,'sld~'nl's ('ullunlssluli nn I.uw 1~I\l'lIH'l'lIIl'nl tIIul 

A,llIIlnblrulh", uf JlIl'lh'l', "/1", r//ll/kl/J.w elJ ()-Iml' III " HI'c' 
.\'ot'ldl' tWushlllf.tlull, 1),(\: U.S. (;U'oWllIlIl'lIl Ilrll1lil1~ Ol'lil'\.·, 
l'lCm, 

hll'lIlilll'tll'ighf I.:rilil'nl 'lfl·:IS ill whh.'h Fl'lil'l'lIl :lssislHllt'l' 
was IIl'l'ill't!: ll) Sl,Hl' 1II\\.1 Itll':11 JlI:lIl1l1l1~t; (.n l'lhll';lIitul 
IlIItI tf:lillil1~ or pi'rSl11\l\l'l: (3) stlrwy~ alld .ulvi:(OI), 
~t.llvi~·~'li ill L'\\II11L'C'tiOll wilh Ihl' lilnh:tllll' 1111\1 flllll'lil.llls 
III' l'I' illl IlItll jllslice ugclI"ics; (4) developlilcill ,,( 
",,,,,'Jilllllcd m,lillll:l1 crillle I IIrornm Ii III I syslc,,,,'. (5) 
experiollclI",1 nllli demOIlSlratioll projcCls ill crimillal 
jll<licc a~"lIcle~; (h) scielllii1c lind Icchliologic,,1 reseurch 
alld deycillpmeol prugrams; (7) inslilulcs on Ihe crimillal 
jtlsliL'I.,· syslL'I1\ for rc:\~urch unu training persunnel; und 
(X) gr:llIls.ill·aid fur SIUle und 10",,1 IIperulionul 
illllllYaliolls. 11 I'resiuenl Juhllson churaclerized Ihe 
F"deral (;oycrumenl's oyerull role ill Ihese 
inlclJ.ttlVL'rIll1lcnlnl crime reuuction efrorts tiS involving 
sl lI,lnll<lII ami Sllppurt rather Ihun conlrol lind 
"'t1CI't:iOIl: 

'1'111.' FL'tll'ral (iuYcrnnH!nl lIIust Ihll illld 
will 11111 Iry III dlllllillal. Ihe syslem. II cllold 
11111 ii' il nl,'d, Ollr syslelll "I' law 
,'lIfull'\'IIII,.'ut is l's~l'Jlliully l'll!nl: hased 1I1"'!1 

hlt,'ul illlli:lll\'l\ f!.l'lIl'rllle.·" hy !t1l'1l1 l'III')'}t,ics 
ulld """lr,,II"<I hy Illcul IImcials, 11111 Ihe 
1"'<1,'1111 (;,'VI"III1"'1I1 "II,sl help 10 slr.lIglhclI 
Ihe sy.,I"III. ","1 10 elielluruHe Ihe killd III' 
inllovatiuns IIcutlcd 10 respond In tile 
pmhlclll or t.'rillll' in Amcricn. 12 
11.< 1IIIIodllc"d ill ('ollgr.ss (lI,R. 50.17, S,') 17), Ihe 

S:'I~ Slrccls \lIIU Crime ('olilrul Acl or 1%7 rel'resc\lleu 
atlolher iIlSI:UIL'~ ur "direct IctieralislIl" ill gmlll·ill·ultl 
l"oHr:lIlIs. IImlcr which Ihe Fedcrul Governmcnl cOllld 
hYI\\I~S Ihc Slalcs ami eslahlish direcl relutiollships wilh 
IIIc:01 gllYernlllClIls,l.l 'n,c Adtllinislr\lliull's hili wlluld 
have \lulhnri/cd Ihe AIU>rney GCllerul In muke projccl 
~r'lIl1:-; lu SWlcs llUllln Hnit~ \)fgcncrullu!.:ul ~nwrnl11cl1l, 
or t:\Hnhillltlitll1!\ tht.'f~Or. Fctlcrul funds l'oultllmw hl!cn 
IISl'1i III Cnvc, "(1 porcelli nl' Ihc ,'nSls ,IIr I'reparillg 
c'"lIl'l'ehellSlw h,w CUr"'WIII"1I1 :11111 crllllillal jIlSII",' 
plllllS IIlId hU perc"1I1 nf Ihe cxpell.IiIIlICS hy ""'se 
lurislil<'lh,"s fllr IIllIIIvlllinlls ur IIlIpruvclllellls III pllhlic 
Pll'll'L'thHt, ""llIiplIWIII, Il1l1l1pUWer, urg:u\i/,nlh1l\ IInli 
11111 Il:IA"'lIIt'lll , ul'l'rulinns nml nlcilili~s, t.'UIlIIIIUl1lly 

,,·I;,I111l1s. pllhlie CdIlCIIIIIIII. IIIIlI IIlhel' 1I1I1f ... ·l'lIlIe 

I I"rcslthml'!'i Cum mission 011 l.uw Hnl'urcclm.llli lIIul 
/Ullllillfslnltiuu ur JU!lIil'c. "1111' (1ml/c'IIK" oj' ('r/m(' I" a Frc'I' 
,\'lIdl'I.I', 1)11. 2K~·NK. 

12I'rcNltlcnl'." MesslI!!:" to the Congrcss-"('rhlH!- In 
Allljjrit.'''.'' Fchruury fI, 1967, quoted In 19t17 Chm:n'l'X;(Wdt 
(!lIurll'f~I' Atmulluc' (WlIshlngUJlh n,t'.: ('()ngrcs.~lonlll Quurt~rly 
Servlc •• 196KI. III'- 43A-47A. 

13'1'ho grelllc)!1 d~vclopmcnt of this Jlhcllom~non occurred 

~'~II!:I\~C:~~O~"YI~I~~~~l~:~I;~I~o~~r~~~~~r~l ~~~~ r::.~::~~3s ltul:!~~ 
19("~19b7. Sec U.S .. Advisory Cotnl11i:tslon UII 
IlIlcrt:unornllll'nllll Ih'lullnus, J.Y,"iI'ol (101011('1' ;11 11f(' Amc'r/ctm 
/'hh'I'IIJ ,\)',0;(1'''', 2. vuls, (W"shln~lol1, n.c,: U,S. OOVCClUI1Cnl 
l'rlullu~Orfi"'.11/(o71.1:16~. 
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purPOSL'S, Nolll1lH~ !hall tlltc'lhinl ofuJlY h:1cliull" gran! 
l'('uld hilw hC'~1I IISL't! rm j1l'rStIlIlH'Il'OIllPL'IIS:tIiOIl, TilL' 
hill. i1lso would have l'IIlIHIW~'n'd IlIl' Allorlll'), OUllcml!o 
IIIl.ko ~nllll~ III ",I~ihle IIpplk:llIls III I'IIW' so p,",celllllr 
Ih" CIISIS III' clllIsln"'IiIl~ hlliitlillfls allli ulher physiclil 
i1.dlili,'s which f'lIl1ill,'d .. II "~lIif'kalll, i.lIH1v"livc 
J'ulIl'tiun." 111 nnh,'r lu h~ di~lhl~ III rCL'C'ivC' these 
pl'lI.nillg IIlId "clillll ~rullls, Slnlc. alill I"calilies wllulli 
haw hc~u rC(ltlircd In Illecl IlnC'I.' COIllliliollS: 

··hIlYe :III Individnal '" clllI.hllled P"I'II1:lIillll 
01' SO,OIX) IIr IIhltC;14 

··lIIl1kl' ;111 11111111:11 illrn.':ts~' ill :ll1li-crilllC' 
11111 lays 1If' IIllcllsl Ow I"'IWIII; alld 

.. ·IiI~· .1 currellililw l',lfur~'l'llIclIl :llIlll.'rimill:J1 
jll,Ike "hili wilit Ihe Alllln,"y (;1'''''1:11 which (i) 
l'II~'omJ1~Il\l\cd H Sial!.', Ullil IIf ~C'lIerul locill 
~OVC'I'I1III1.'lItl or l'olllhin:tlillll of suell HIJII!~ ur 
1t,,',,1 IIlIifs; (iiI "pplil'd III a p"plllali'lil 111'111 "'a,I 
50,000: 111,,1 (iii) Cllilliti",'d iflllllvalllllls, iUlvlIlICl'l1 
1~'l·hIlUllIl'!\, IIIHI II I.'tlmlH~'hl'IlSlW dl'st.'l'ipliOIl or 
I'r"hll'llIs, pi inr i Ilc!t, U'MllIH't'S, cupnhllilil's, 
ulll'IIlIIIIVl'."i, ilIHI illlt.'II\'lalhlllshiIJoi. 

Thi. 1,'~I.11l1 iUIi w,,"ld h,IVI' "'pI'ulcd a 1111 
SUPI.'I1icll~'d 1111.' 141W PllfUll'l'lm'lIl Assisl:IIIL'\.' ACI IIf 

1%5, alld IV,,""I haV\' '1II11,,"il.l'd II", AIIIIIIIOY liellcrul 
III IIHlk,' 1I'''':IICh, d"III11l1sl,.IIIIIII, ,11111 'p,dlll 1'''*'' 
!trallis 10 luv,hl!r L't!lll';IIU11l ill';llhlllllllS mit) Ulher pllhhl: 
agl'II~Il's alld prival" "'"'flrulil "'~lIlIi/,alhllis. Thc hill 
wllilid Imvc plllvldc,1 I\lr Ihe apflllilllllleill 111'11 DI,c,lllr 
Ill' I"w "" lurcc II 11'11 I alld (',illlilial J\I<Ilc,' AssisluliCC hy 
Ihc I'rosldolll 1" help Ihc Allllrllcy (;clleral dlsch'lIg,' his 
1I1'W respllllsihililies, Fur ilsclil I %I!, $~(llllillillil wOlild 
haw heell 1IIIII>IIrl/"'d I'lir I'ullllilig 1110 Fcderlll sh.m' Ill' 
plillllling, 'Iclillll. :1I1l1 Tl.'sl.~ardl ~nlllt ilwmds. 

/1,,11,'" /I,wingJ', llllrill~ Mall'll allli Aflril 1%7, 
SlIh'Olllllllll,'c Nil, ~ nf IIw ('IlIIIIIIIII" Oil Ihe Jlldkiary 
Ill' Ihc IhlllSl' "I' RCI>I"sellhlliVl's hold hcuriligs Oil II,R, 
50,\7 1I11,1 "llIllPlillill1l IIlca,,,,cs In cr,'alc:I lilliled Siaies 
('11I'I."I.'lhllls ~'IVil't.', ~·nl1tH.1 I1rt.':lrlIIS, l'slilhlish il r~lIl'ral 

JOI''''i.II ("'III"" allli ",,'hih" wi,c illl""CI'Iillll allli 
l'lIVl.'sliIUPl'llIl~ d~'vll'\\'i I.~ IIL'ull'~1 lIl'hall' I'l'nlt'rl't1 altllilltl 

Ihll'" lI.allll IcalIlI'C' Ill' II,,' A,llIli"""all""'s hilI: II", 
mil' tIl IIll' SI;lll's III v,l'm't+ll. ,1IIl! Jill' C:OWlIhli ill 
fllll'li"III:II; Iho 50,tHKI flllplll.tlillil ~llIorr; :tllli Ih~ ilVl' 
l'L'rC~1I1 iinnUilll'xpl-lldilllll' 1II~·n.';I~l' IC(IIIIII,mWIII 

lIllIlcl Ih~ S:1f'~ SI"','ls alld 1'111111' ('0111 rill hili, 
Slill\! govcIlIllll'nl:-. wtHlhlll;lvl' hl'l'III1~.IIL''' ulllht! Silllll' 

14'r!w AIIUrl!\'Y (l~'lIcrnl "m.~l·!'I~i.'d Ilf~n~'litl'lIH)' ,lIIthttrlly 
tn llliIkc l"H1'jllhllt1ilu fllb n''1ulrclIll'lIlln Iwliml luultfUI1IS. 

1 ~ U,S .• (·'III~rL'~s.llulI\~· uf Hl'lln'si'lIlllllvl'S, rOlJlltltll~j,,' nl~ 
the Jlldidar)\ Suh"'tllillilillcl' Nu. 5. ,·IIItH'ttlJll' I'ra.~rj/ll/ 
IIf'(lriuK,'j 'HJlh ('un~ .• lSi s~s~., ICU,7, 

""S;'; as IhcII' polili~',11 sllh"lvislollS, Th,' Sll.'cs, as wdl :IS 
l'ildl hJt.·al jllnsdiL'luul lIl" ctlluhimllioll of' Itll·;tlili~'s tlWr 

~(),tllHI 1'1I1'"1:1lillll, IVlilil" hnyc hc~nlc"lIir"'l 10 prol'"r,' 
):t W l' II rur~'l'lHl'lIf mul l'"fllIlnnl ,illsl il'c plans U~ :I 

,01H1i1i01l I'm r~cclvill~ rederul rlindS, Develol'lIlelli 01' II 
sI:llewlrle cOllllrehensive plllil ellurdllHilillg Ull" 
inlegr"lillg Siulc :lIld locul police correclions. eUllrl, und 
"",,"eIiIiOIl "",grullls Wlluld IIIlI h:lve been munduted, 
11Isieud, prep.lnllll'" Ilf' plans ellclltllpusslng Iho elllire 
lI11'In>fllllilulI area S\lnOlllllilll~ lll1 "PI'Ii,'alil wllllld have 
h~cll C'lIl.'otlmgell. FmlhcrnHlrc, no provisioll \ViiS lll11dt! 
ill IIH,' hilt for rl!view, cOllullcnl. or upprovul or lucnl 
gmnl ;!Pplil!illitlll~ hy Iht! Governor or UII npPl'opriUlc 
SIUII.! aUll1iJlisll':lliVl! ~Rellcy. 

'111e Ad,"lnislralitln's mtion"le for bypassing Ihe 
Slnl~s WIIS mulcd III Iho heliel' thai lIlost SI"tes lacked 
CXfll'l'icllcC ill all phases III' IlIw ellfurcellleni "1ll1 hud 
SflL'll1 clliisidell.hly k" IIHlIl Ihclr '"clIl.lllrisdielilllls rllr 
IlIls ptllJUI~ll, III II.'SPtllI!\l.! In a tjtlcslitln cOllccrnillA the 
drsllahilily III' lllll"tI,!iIlH Ihe hill III glvc Ihe GIIVCnllII' IIr 
il HI:III.,' 1I~~'lh:V :1J1prnvHI puwl.'r over loenl projcCl 
"I'flll""ljlliis her"I'" Ih"ir slIhlllissiull III Ihe Fedcml 
(i"v"tllIIICIlI III ,illl,', III IlVllid dllplkllllllil IIr cllnllici 
wilh Ihe Siale's Clime redllelillll "Ialls ulld flrngnlillS, 
AIIIIIIlI'Y GCIICnllll'IIIlS"Y (,Ilirk cOlllended: 

I dllll'I r"ally Ihillk Ihul wllllld be 
dosiruh"', I Ihlllk if would really !tnpalr the 
IH11e11li1i1 rlTeclivclless Ilr Ihe acf. Whcli y"u 
luuk al Siale guvcrnlllenis IIl1d IOllk al Iheir 
illvlllvclllClil ill lucul law ellforcement, you 
will >1'1' Ihnl if is almosl lIiI, New York SIIlIe 
d",'s 1i,,1 ""lllrlhllie to Ihe $3HO milliun 
unllual budgel for crimill~1 justice of New 
Yurk Cify, They d011'1 give 11l111l0Y IIlId Ihey 
dU1I'1 hllve Ihe polenlinl, TI,ey have jllsl 
osl:lhlished all urnce, In I'llel wilh 111'11 ur 
11m'" 1"'11,,'" ill II, til Iry III clll'relal" 
"I'illlillal jusl,,"c IIlI'unlHlliuli I\ll SII III I k',. 
juri'tlielilllls, flul Ihe Siaic d,'CSIl'I hnyc Ihe 
~'XI'CI'il!I\t.'t.'. il docsil', huw the pl'()plc:, il 
d,,,'s lIul IlIa~C Ihe illvcsllllcni ill law 
ellf'IHcCillclli alld pulice Ihlll Illcal 
gIlVl'r'"l1elll, lllU~e, SII Ihoy Cllilid 11111 
cOlllrihlllC,lC1 

1,'01' silllilur ICilSOUS, IIttlllil'ipal rl!pl'csclII:llivcs nlsn 
"I'flllscd givillJ\ prltll'il), III slalewide I'lalinlllg III Ihe 
aWllI,lilig lll' ~lUllis IIll Ihe l'''l'arallull Ill'clllII"r~hellsivc 

1 C,U.S" Clln~r~·s~. Iluuse ur H~Jlrc:ll'nIUlrVC$. COlllluilll!C UII 
Ihl' ,hllll~'iufY, SuhcOIIIIIIIIIl'lJ Nu. S. AIIII·c'ri1lw l'ro~raltl, 
IIj'tJrill,~~.I" tI~. 



law ClirUll'l'l1ll'll1 plmls: 

A 1I111i1J1l'1' ul" SI:lh's Imw It'sllklt',1 
lIu'if law \.·lIll1ll'~·lJIl·1I1 m'llvlly In III)-thwtlr 
P:11101 ;uHI tlllIL'r h:lJ'fiL" "'tlIIIIOI W1Hh. ~ttltl 
r;lIdy do SI.IIt':\ h~'l'Ollh' tlL'~'IlI.\' illvtllv~~tI III 

luh.1Il I:lW ~lIr(lI(,'l;llI~'lIl pwhk'IHS. Pit, IllIs 
rl':nW II , 11J:lIlY SI"h's tlo 1101 1I;lvl' I h\.I. 
hililurh:'al illlcl'l'sl. Ih~~ j1L'I!>lII!m'I, Ih~' 
:lllpnlpri:lIiIlIlS m IlIl' l'\P~'IIIS~' 111 rtlJll' wilh 
Ihe l'lllllph'\ Pll)hfc.olll'l:, til" III/mil l:tw 
l'llhun'IIll'III. P"lh:IJI" Ihl' SI.lk'i sliPllhl Ill' 
III I II l' d~'i .. ply ~'tUH'L'll1l',1 lUll II wlluld Ill' 

111110111111011\' it pl:lIIl1ill)-t :'\11 lll~~\'lIlly I!t'l'tll'd 
hll :1 IlIlal ;all:lr~ till 1.'Iillll' III IHII l'lli~'s WIIS 

ddil~'l'" whih" Ifll' Slall'S \.o'jlilluh'd Iltt'" 
Pt"IStlIIlH" :1I1t1 cll'wllllll'l! Ihl' l'\l'l'llb\' 

1I\'l'l'!>siuy 10 tlenlill lilt' :IU';IS III wialL'1I rlll'v 

haw Hili IWI,.'I1 Pll'villusly IIIVJllwtl.11 
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I "Ill'!>" f!".'iSIIIIISlll' VIl'Ws It'giluhllg IIIl' Wllhll)!lIl'SS 
,llId ahillty 01 lin' Slilh's In ill'I!>IIIIIl' U'SPllIlSlhllilY ftH 1,1\'1 

l'lIloh'l'lIll'lll plUt~WIIlS \Vl'It.' ,,!:-ill H'nt'l'I~'d ill Il'"lillhH1Y 
1','11'11111111\ III II", ~O,O(}IlI'"I'III"I""1 ,'III11nllll al'l'lk"lIll 
,'h,\lh"lll'. II,,' (llim'il',,1 piliI'"'" III Iltl' 111111111111111 
plIplllillllll' ~;I~lIldalll was 10 IlIlltl Ihl' IIlllllht'l "I" dlll't" 

Fl"tlt~I;tI~ It'l',a! l'l1ltl:u:ls, 1\ Sl'L'lIlItl:lI)' ohjl.'I:liw Was lu 
t.'lh:lHlliI~~l· illll.',h'l':11 1.'thl(1L'I:lliulI ,llIti \'luudiIWlialll ill 
l'Il:hllllflhll', Inllli ;'jlphl'atluIIS, "'Iluilitl'tlll~~ ('lll M'IVil"'\,lIf 

adll:lllt' L'HIISlllul'lflllg polin' IIU1,'flllllS 1I~'l'iIIlSl' rill' 

1'I,tI"1 al nOV"tllIlI\'lIl <llIlhl 11<',.1 IIlIlv W.11t IIIc;11 
jllllSllll'lllllh Ilavilll-t Ull jlllllvuhl:1I III il L'!lll)hllh'd 

I'"(lliialioll III al 1t''''1 50,0110, SI,II,'.' "11111.1 I", "vl'as"'ll 
III pltlgllllll!\ IlIvulvlIIJI, i1pplllxilllilh'ly HI) I'l' ll'lllli 01 tlw 

11:111011\ I'tlJlUI:111I1I1 :IIul J,e; 1"'H'l'1I1 til II!> Iilw 
\'III,l''''\'IIWIII IU'1so1ll11.'1,1 K (hll' poll'lIlIIII !-\1:lll' Hlh', 

hll,wwl~ \Vm~ PUitlfl't! Uti I hy AIIIHII"'Y C:l'IIl·,;t!l'hll!..; 
IV,' Ihlllh liS III slI",III'II",h<IiIlIlS Iltl' 

Siall's haV\' a ",iI' Iltal Iltl'Y ,hllllhi (lIllY Iltlll 
tlll~')11 Hul ;Ipply In 1I dly ol";t IIlilllllll IIl'opll', 
I'll! ilislillll'I.', ·111~ SI;lft.'s IIl'l't! 10 Iunvhh..' 
I 1;1 illitl~ lilClhli~s rill "lIall jllll"lklil1l1S 
11I'I';tIISI' Ih. stllall jllrlsdidHlI1 """111'1 lI'ally 
SI'I III' :t tIlc;lIlill~rlll l"lilllll~ 1"11~I""Il, II 
1I~\,'tf, lu P,lIlil'ip;lh,' wllh ullll'ls.I') 

Wllh II'SPl'I,'t lil thL' nVl~ 11t.'1\"CilI illlllllill 
l'XI'~IHIiIHn' 1I1f".·It.'iI,f".' OVl'!" 1111.' Iisl."ll flJh7 hasl' yl"ill' 

1'I'qllin'll 1'111 all al'pl"'lIlIl 111 IIwllI'aill l'Ii~ihililY, Ihe 
Alhtllll'Y (:"tIl'"tI slaled 11t,1I IIli. (1II1Vl>hlll w.1l11t1 

171Iohl." •. IN I, 

I HII,S, t 'tlll}~n's". t hllls~' III Ih'l'h'.I\\'lllilIIVI''', t '\lIIlIlIlIll'l' 1111 
1111" JlllllrI,IIV. Sllhi"lllUlllllh'~' N" \, 11111 (~Im,' I~"fl.~rjrtll 
1I1'I'ml,~\·, II, l.~. 

(lI,,,,d ,p. lh. 

Slillllllall' ~1'\'all'l' IIl1l1ays IhallwlIlIllI I1litl'IWisc 1I111'111ally 
Ih' 11I:ull' lay Slah' <!I1l1 hl\':11 ~uwl"llllu..'nfs. 'lhl.'Sl' 
IllIis<l,,'IIIIIIS WIl.tllI itaV\' III (llllvil'" $2()O 'lIilli,11I (liVl' 
11('ll'clIl III Ih,' $ hHlill1l all 1111:1 I clIlllhillCd Slal,- '"111111\',,1 
law "III'1I1"CII1\'1I1 '"IIII'l'llIlillal jllslk. I1l1l1ay) ill IIlIb 111 

qllahl~1' 1'1'1 Fedelul ,lid ullder Ihe hill. ASSlllllill~ Ihal 
$.1(111 IIlillll'" ill I'edera! I'UIIUS wl1uld he uvuil:lble 1.,,1' 
'll'Iillll ~t:llIls III Ilscal 1%1) alld Ihal all auuilillilul $200 
IIIill1l1ll wl1IllIl he :lIIIIC:lled hy Slutes ullll Illeul uniL~ tn 
,'OWl lit" 1IIIII,Fod"l'al 11I:llcltill~ ~lture, u lullli or $700 
IlIiIJitUI III IlIll'lHtWl'llIllll..'lIlal cxpclIllillircs wllllitl he 
)\"lIl'I:lI,'1I h~ lit" AllllllllislntliOIl's hill,211 '111e IIllttlml 
illll'lllvl'lII~'al Slillltl:IIlI, IIIL'II. would have :1 'iigllil1clIlIl 
"plllllp"pllIIlIlIg"l'lll'l·l. 

Ih'prl\M'lIlali\JlI~ of IfI,' IHllio"· .... I!ilil..'.", hmvcVl'l'. 
ill,~lIl't1 Ih;u Iflb Itlllllilia Wm~ IIl1ll'l1lislil' sim'l' olll'·111111 
01' 1111:11 10L';d gOVl'I'IIIHl'nl l'xlll'llllilllfl..'S ulrl';Hly Wl'lIl nil 
l'lIl11l' \.'0I11t'01. ;1I1l1 Ihl' Il'11ll'1I tiJ' Fl'lh..'ntl ruulls rllr f".'ill'h 

l"l',,1 IIl1l1al ttlWSI,'tI wllllid 11,'1 he ii' I\roill ", ill Sill'll 
11Itlp.ralils ~1~ IIlh;1I1 l\'IIl'\Vtll. '1IIIi-l1uvcrIY. :allli Motll'1 
('II il's, Tltoy ('tlllhl'l Clllllelllied Iltal: Cllllllllllllilios 
shollid Hoi Ill' Il'quill'" 10 divL'1'I Ifll"ir rc~olll'CCS uw:ay 
I"HUII IOf1ll1IPIII~' IlIngrmns ill lInk'(" III rl'l1I:1illlllt:llilil'd 

10 1L'~'il'w ;Iill rnl plnil'~'ls or Ullccrlilin Iw •. "al illllHlI'lillfl'C 

lIIull'l lilt' 11I1I~ tiM' of if siHllol1.! IHISI,.' )'1,.':11' could ilUIHlSl' 
~l·Vl'lt· llillil,'ultles 1111 l'ilil"s whkh !lUll!!.' hi~h uHlh'rilll1.' 
l''\(I\'IUliIIlJl'S ill litl' hast..' Yl":II: Ihl! lillilllC'i;aI hUrdl'lI or 
IIlt'l\lillV- Ihis Il-qlllH'lIll'nl ~'ollld prl!dutle a dly Ihull 
dl'whlpillp. IlIntlVilllVl' IH,lgmllls: and Illl\ iltlprtWL'llIllli1 

l'lill'l'lIill ,'Plthl h:IVl' :I sl'lInll.H'illJ.t d·I~\.·( tU1111L' ;m.'ilwidl' 
lIa I II,,' 01 Iilw L'nftu\.'l'lIll\lIt plans) I 'l'h\.'sl' willl\.'SSl'S 
dalllll'II Ih., tllIlSl \'I'li'I'ItVl' "l'lltlla<l1 III slillllll:lllIl~ dli.,s 
In !llIli.lIl' II\IW l'llIne Il\lhll'lioll IHUVtl'illllS wnllh! ht.\ 10 
11I1V,'r 111,' :111111111.1 "I' lito 1II1I1,Fl'IIentlllialcltlll~ sltaro III' 
adioll IHI1AlilIIt C:lI .. ~IN lIolU 40 pc!"cl'''1 IU 10 peu.!l'III, :lIul 

Ihal (1(' sl'l"'ial ladlilio, "IIIlWllelj(l11 1'1'1I~I:tllts I'rulll ~() 
JlL'I"I.'1.'1I1 lu.U Ih.'ll.'l'nl. 12 

,\','1/1111' IIl'11rill,~N, Durillg Murch·Jllly 1%7, Iltc 
SlIhclllllmlliec Oil ('rimillal Laws "nu Procedllres or Ih~ 
SCII"IL- ('Ollllll'lIec 1111 Ihe Jlluiciary Itelll he:trillg.~ llit 
S.'117,lltl' IIIIIll1"ell Sal'e Sireel, and Crime ('lIlIlrlll Ael 
Ill' 11)(17, alld clIllIl'unhlll lIle"Slll'e~ dealill~ willt 
.1t~'lIlill'd crime sYlldlcalcs, IVirolnppillg, :ttlmlsslhilil)' ill 
\,'Vltll'III.'1! ~lr L'Ullrl'SsiullS, ~llrvlvlll'S COIIII,cllsnlillll fur (tlelll 

In w l'lIrUrC~l1ll\111 llflkt.'IS, l'il)ls. luenl law UrnL'CI'S 

~nll,s .. (\)I\~fL's. .. ,lhlUli\' l~f Ih'lln'sl,'l1tllliw~, CUlllIllitl\'L' lUi 
IIII' ,hulkiIirY. SlIhL'UlIllllllh'\.' Nn • ."'1 .,1111/0(.,/11/1' 11'r"~fII"': 
111'"',,,.1:", 1),4(1, I 

!I/Iolol., I'll. .I~+KS, 

Ulbill .• II.04.N, 



t'lhu:alitul i'lllt! t'qllll,ull'nl, ':1 {lnill',1 :-i1.lll'!i l',ml'l'luuIs 

Sc.'lvfl'(', a N~lioll:II IlIslilul\\ IIf l'dnult;I( .JUSlll'l', nllt! 
tHIIl .. '1 nlalll·ls,~.1 A~ ill :hl' Ihlllsl' hl'.III"!',.~, a lillgl' 1';111 

of 111,,\ 1"'~lil1u~lI.v Ull S,')17 rUl'U!H'd till Ihl'OV1.'lilllIlIll' or 
~I:III.' l!0V,,'IIIIlH,'l1hi. 1h.·S"jlhilil~· tlf fill' ::iU,()on pllpul;l1 hl)l 

has<' I'll' al'l'li":IIII ~1i~ihihIX. all" "'",II"lil\ III' iii,' f,Y<' 
P"'ll''''111 illll1l1al illll'll'\'l'Uh'ltl sl'llld.lld, 'I',Hhlllillll, 'Hiliit' 

Wlflll'SSt'S dlll'l'I,,'" lin' Snhl'OIlIJllllh'\'\ ,llh'lIluUI III 

",'11,1111 ,Iilm'",,,"" III Ih,' hill wl"dl h,,,1 1101 111"'11 IIIlh' 
"\1,1.",',1 III1I111ft II,,' h,':" illll' "" Ilit '1111,1':11111'111,11 h 
Ila' Sl:~llh' III I Ill' AlhlJlu'v {it'IIt'I,II\ ll!'l'h'IItIlI,II\' 

.ltllhlllll\. \'I!l'rl:-, tlllhl'l'l'I~OIIlU'll'''"lp''I1",aIIIlH \'l'lhll~, 

,Iml nU'lIls ul ;Hlnl'ilillt iI hl,,"'~ 1',1,1111 ,lPllIll,ll'h ill 
;&,llItlIIISll'lill}',;llhl flllillll.'lIl",llw I'lll)',I,111I 

ThU't' 11101.1111 iSSlH1N \\!l'll' lill";l',1 III ~'lIlltll'~'lltlll with 
!lit' ~1;lh"s HIlt' HIHll'1 S.HI?; wln''''''1 11I~'allllllslhl'lltllIS 
,h.lulll Ill' l'lIl"OIIl;I~wd It. hyl';)SS Sl,lll' :1~~l'lIl'I~S ill 111,,111 
dl';aljll~~ \\'llh fin' h'd~'wl tiuYl'llIlIH'lI1 ~ wl!l'lhl\1 SI:lh' 

illhl hll';11 ilpph"'lIlJoIIS "u ;H'lIol1 glillll" should Ill' 
Il'q\lil~'d III l'Ill1lll1l1l I~I :-.Iall'willl' l'lHIIIU1'lu'IlSIVl' Illalls; 
,)11\1 wlll'lI11'1 (:UV~'ll1tlls Slhlllhi Ill' gm,'11 a Vl'lu IHIWl') 

n\'~'1 hl)'al PI\'jl, .. 'I:i. 'I'h,' ;\lilllllilstl>llllllt\ IHISllilllI. 

""1'1'1111',',1 III Ih,' h":IIIII)l.' 'III II,IL '0.17, 1Ii,II ,~I;tl'" 
\ihllllh1 Ill' plal't'd 1111 t'qUit! ,,,"I !lIP. wilh /tll',lllIlIils UVI.'r 

~II,(l(1Il III 1'1:111"1111', :11111 "I'I'IVIIII', III' ",',1",,11 l'ullll, 
1I'llIlIllIl',1 l·'~"'IIII.tlly IIlh'h;lIlt~l'" lin' I:Iliollall' 
1II1th·IIYII1.~ Ihl' VH'W. hmwwl, W;I, SIKIII"l';IfIIl~ 
l"P,lIltll'II,llId slum'wl',11 1llllIlllwil, 

hl'h'.ul 01 l'lh'IISill~ l'lIll1l'1V 1111 SI:tll' ill HI IlIl'ill 
Il'!\JlIIIIMhlltlll'S III 111\.* I,.w "IIItHl'l'l1ll'lIl III I'tlJll'l' 

I"UII"'I,,III, tin' AlhllJll'Y (il'lIt'I,,1 ;11,,1 ,1t'i,'I1)!,.,,\l'd Ilw I ill,,' ul 

Ih,'s,' jUIIS,hl'llI1ll'i III 11ll' l'lIl1l1llal 11I~lll'\' ;11 l'iI , \'Slwl'l;tlly 
"'\lIl1ls illhl "',lIlt'\'IIIIII,, Ih' ,11v-m'd a~al1l~1 Illah-illg 

"U11 !'''llilalh'l' I \) a stall'wlIll' \'OIll)1H'hl'lIsIW lilw 
l'lIl'ull'l'IIU'lIf pl;1I1 ,I PU.-ll'qUI:illl' 1111 :Ip)ll'lwill III Illl'ill 
,1L"lIU!I ).t1'1I11 ilpplkilliolls. rl)lIll'IHlin~ 111;11 jlulil'" 
I'IIII,','li,"' \1':1, 1I:1I1t1l,~1 IIWilily h~' It'c,llili,'s :11111 IlIlIg 
tk'iays \\'ollhl. hl' illvolVl'~1 ill ~l'lIillg Ihl' Klilll',-; hi ~l\'II up 

1111'11 I,IIY "IIIII'L"'III,'1I1 ":lI':lh,IiIIl's. Oil II", 1111,,'1 h:IIIII, 
AIIIIIII".\' (i"II"I:l1 ('I", k ~IIPlhlll,',1 ":lI,'wi,k' clilll;II:l1 
illSII,'" )l1.1I1I1I1I~ h"CilIISt' Ih,' Slal,'s 11:111 IlIilll:II,\' 
Il'sl'lllIsihihly 1"11' l',ll1lls i111t1l"'lll'rII\IIIS, 

IV,' hllpe ":1<'1, Sl,lle w,lI III:lk,' :I pl:lll 
111:11 will he "'"III'I,'h"IIS'V" III :III )lilli' III 
"11111111:11 illsl;"" '" Ih" XI:lI,', Ih" Ih,' plall 
I1tl \'" 11111 1111'111111' ;111 jIlIlMhl'IIt1I1'o; III it. W,' 
IIIIlIk 111,,1 "' 1111"1 SI"h'" II,,' SI"", 
gll\'t'llIlIll'l1l h.I' 1'11111111\' tt'\lhlll'ilhllll\' Itll 
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I'~H rl'~'IiIlJlS nlHI for courts. Tlml is whl're 

I'lalillill~ shull 1.1 he prellllll,illaili. , , , III 
I\,")lllll' it l'UIIIPlIlsOIY Slul~ plan illvn!viup. 
10l':11 lilW l'llltlll'l'lIIl'nt wtlllill cr":.lh,' ",:I II V 

pruhll'IWi , •. , '1111.\ phll'l' whl'!'\! Ihc SI;II~ 
wonld Iw I Ill' IIlusl l\m,\cliv·~ ill Iht! pnlic\! 

al""" IS III Sl'lIl1l~ slnlld;uds :tilt! pr:'lvhlill~ 

Ilailllll~ IIflflllllllllilil'S 1"111 IIII.·HI pnlil'l' ill 
),'1111 SlIlillIl'l IIIIISdll·liIlIlS~.whl'll' IlItll<.' is 1101 

Ilhl IIPI"llllllllt\' til Mlflkil'lIl 111lI11J1UWt'l III 

l'IIP,:lH" III "lllh'!. I Wllilid SIl~Pl't.'1 iI 1111 01 

Im':tl ""lin' lh'p:lIll1ll'UIS 11OlVl' IlIlIl'" gll'OIh'l' 

l'Xlwlll'lIn' III I"w l'nl'llH't'Ull'lll WIII~ Illall 

Ih,' Sial" jiM'lf ,h,~" J.I 
ASS~\rlIIIH Ihill 1I\aIlY Slilll'S Iill'ked l'XPt'Iit..'lh.'~ in 

h'l'al Iilw l'lIl"llll'l'IIIL'1I1 ulld hull lilill't! 10 pmvidc nlly 
1i1l:II,d,,1 NI'I'I",,'I Ill, Ihis I"ltl"'s<' til' III ~sl"hlisll :111 
Onlt'\' r"1 l'O~II\IiIl,III1I~ l'lIy ,Iml c~lllllly ptllil'~ :ll'livilics, 
Ihl' AlhUllt'Y (iL'lIl'lill phjCl'lcti 10 illlY IlIdllsinll or II 

(itwt,'IIItl!':i win OWl' IOl'HI law l'lIrun,'cHll'llI paljccls:' 
"nll'll' IS IIUll',11 hilSIS flU" th~ (iuVl'rIlor ofa Siale fUllie 
l'\\'Il'iSl' ut' IllS 1IIIl1'Iilllts hlsllY Ihlll II p:lrlkulOlf pml-lflllll 

is ntll MHlml sHin' Ill' has 110 ~XI'l'rit!llcl' lit Ihl' licit!. .. 25 
(;OV\'JlHHS, or l'OIIlS!!, slwrcd \I tliJ'I'erl'ul point or 

VIl'W, III ,II,,'IWI 10 S"lIalur Jilllll'S O.l.iastiand. (,hllintHIII 

III thl' :'it'II;II,' Jlldil'i:lI'Y ('l1l1tlllilll't,I. WiSt'nllsill's 
(illWllltll W;IIIl'1I P. !\.IItIWll'S 1I1"f.~l'tI UI\II.'I"llIIl'lIl til'S-
1)1) hi 'lot ;1 Itllll' 1111111 IHI :I SI;lh'lI)tl'l1l'Y dl'Sj)~lliIll'tI hy 
till' (iIlV"'llitil 10 Itllllllllill,' ;1 l'IIII1J1I\'hl'II~IVl' law 
l'uftllt'l'IIlt'1l1 1110111, allll Itl IlIil~l' l'Olll"Ullilala'l' or Ith'ul 

pl,IIIS :tlld I'Wjl'l'ls wilh Ih,' sl.lll'wid,~ plall il Jll'illlill)' 

l'II!l'1I1111 1'111 Ihdl ilpl'luval, n:l:i~'t1l1l1 thl' ~XI'NjCIICl' til' 
WI~l'\IIISill'S GUV"'IIIIH'S ('\I1111111ssiull lln I..:lW 

hlf'tlll'l'lIIl'lIl Hilt! ('lIIl1l', Ill' l'llllC'iudl'd: ", • , II w\lIl1\1 hI.' 
musl 1I1I1'01l1l1l:lIt' 11'10,';11 l'OllllllUllilil'S Wl'l't' ullmvcd 10 
tl,'wlop ,ll'phl'i1IHlIIS lIulI Wl'lt' illl'lIl1sislclIl with Ihe 
)llatl'widl'plau us pn.,'Sl'lIlly hl'jll~ dl'wlopl'd,"26 

Ml'IIlhl'IS lit' till' SUhl.'UllIntilll'c rclbred 10 the 
\livisillll ul' 111ll'1:tlhlllal n:spollslhililics 1'\11' IHllkc\ courts, 
;I1HI I'lli"1"ll l'lillllS 1ll'IWl'CII Stilll':i tlllli IOl'alilics in 
'1lIcslilllliliA whelll"1 ill'i,tliclhlll~ III' 50,0011 1'III'II1alioil 
:llItl \W~I wtluhl Ill' ;Ihlc 10 I1n~l1arc Ctllllprl'lll'IISiW plum; 

whL'1I Ih,'y l"ck,',1 "XI'~ .. i~lIce ill Ih~ Iilsi IWII flilielililial 
:til'"" Sellalll' .I111i1l I.. Me(,lellan, (,hainulIlI of Ihe 

~4 t I.S" ('tIIl~~ll'S.'i, S"II/II,,', (',llIIlIIllll'l' 1111 I hl' .Illllidary. 
SIIII~Ullllllllh'I' 1111 t 'fllltllI!11 1,IlW 111111 Ilnh"'llul"s, (i1Iliflll/ill).: 
()m/l' 17"';'1,1;11 M"I"I' 1;I("t'III'" ',,11,' F,,/;lrfl'III,'U/ IbwfllJ.:,'·' (l. ,II.' 

::'U,S" ('''lIf.1H'~'i. SI'Ullh', ('lllIIlIIllIl'I' 1111 lin- ,hlllldar)', 
SlIhttlllllUllh'l' 1111 ('11111111111 III\\, 111111 I'nl,"',hlh'.'i. CiIIllI'''I/IIJ,~ 
(I~'~I/" nll'fllI}:,h .1I1Itt' "'/1'1'(11',' 1..111' ','",Iorl','iII,'''/' III'f"'fIIg,~, II, 

1ft/bld"II,I),11 



SIlIWIlI1lIlIlIIL'L' UII t'rimin:11 L.:IWS iIIld Prm.·lllhJr~~. 

:1!l'i~rIL'd: 
I WIIIIIII lik" III soo .:,,,,\'IIillal,,d "Ialls 

to t!UWf iI whull' Stalc.', '111~ Imlllkip:l1iIi~s 

suhlllil "Ialls III Ih" Sial,' allihurily <11,,11,,1 
IIIL'IH 1'c.'i;IIc.' IhL~ pl:m!\ 1(1 a !\I\lh.·wid~ 

prl1~r:IIH. I wIluhl ~tI:11I1 I,.'Xl'c.'pliulIS, 

l'l'l'lilillly. Wlll'n.' L'X\,.·l'p!i.IIlHI L'uuld hl' miHlc 
h), 11\1' AI 1.,"1,·)· (;"11,'1';11. 1'", '·'"IIII'I<'. il'h" 
hH11Il1 ;1 SlalL' \V;IS Hul OIL" ill~, Hl1t inhnL'!{I,,'tl. 
Illtl iI~!h'Ssi\'l' ill hylll~ h' :illhmit H piau. t 
"'"!1hl 11\\1 dl'U}' U ItHllIIl'lp;llily lH .ulhN 
L'IIIII~ Ihun S~·\.'llIill~! Ih\' In'lh,'l'ils or Ihis :11:1. 
BUI it \\l' \'\ulhl g\'1 Iht'll1l'IHlldllllll"ldllll :i 

~1:lh"\Hk hilSI~ il:\ ;1 11Ik Ih;11 \\.'11111t1 Iw iiiI' 

hl'lll'l !J 
In 1I'SPOIIM" lu litis litH' nf H,'il:'lllllllll'., Ihl' AIIIIIIU'V 
(;"1"'1.11 I'Pllllt',1 1'111 11):11 SOil II' 1\I\.'"hIIl'S IIl'l'l;lll'd 1:lIls 
;llId l'tHlIl~ :IS \wlt liS PlIl!l"'tll'I1,lIllIh'lIls illid Ihill, to lin' 
.~B\lh'sl "\1"111 pl1ssd,h'. I1lilllIHlIP. shulIltl tll',,1 Willi Ih,,' 
ll1f\'III'I,IIII'II'iilll's latlwl'l'U 1IIl' Ihlt'll IIlajtll \'llllIlhllll'lIls 
l1f Ilu' law \'111\\1\'1,'111\'111 iIllIl "11111111;11 IIISIH'l' sysh'lIl. 

WlwlI 1\\1 ";lIinus !\'ilStliIS Sill'll l'ollullUlIlL'd plilllltlll~\ 

l'l1l1ltllllll tit' tllhlt·II;I~l'll. " ... llwlI pl,llIs Ihilll'llIvuk hll 
lml\' \'\'llalil ;11~lll'"'IS I,llltL' 11I1'l'l'S'i tlf \'IIIIlIIIllI'lIsll~'''' Hit' 

~h'\'t'III;1 Ilk ," .. x 
To SlIlIlIt1:lIi/.l', 111 IlIll l\dlllllllSllilllllll'S ViL'''' IIIL' 

,"il:lh's sllllllhl I'm'lIs illlt'lIl1nll 011 l'uUtl illltll'mll..'t'!iulls 

1'10111111111'. :11111 111,·,,1 IIlIil, wilh ""livid",,1 ,II ~ulllhill",1 
1"'I,,"alill"s IIr SO.OIlO ur IIV~I ,h,,"ld ':1111':"111(;11" "II 

I'ul<<<' 1'1;lHllill~. M"shilll\ 11(' Ih",.· Nlal,· alld hlCal pia liS 
11110 ;1 l'nl1lpl\'ht'll~jw :IPIHtl:ldl It) IlIl'l"III1-'. law 
,'Hrlll,"'II11'nl :11111 l'llIHillal inslit't' :hIlIlIIIlSlllIlhlll 1ll't'\ls 
illt\1 1'IIIhlt.·lIts shull hi IH' ;llIt'll1l'll'd, 11111 1111 llli 1111'111111:11 

til IH'II111SSIW haS1S. ('o"I'OIlIlOll1t'l' 111 hl\'al pJitn'i :lIhl 
1'1"1\1~'ls hI sf,Ht'Wide pl:lIls shullhllllll Iw 11I;III\LlIl',I, :111\1 

OIl\'~'llIlIIS shtlllhi litH l'XL'H.'isl' II "','In pU\'It' I oWl I"\'ill 
a,'IIlIIi 1""~""lIs. On Ih,' illh," SI,h' ul 1111' '·"in. III"al 
III1i1s Wllh ,,",,' IIHIII 50.1100 inhalulanl.s shllllid Will ~ wilh 
llUd thwllVoh Ihl'i! SI:th'l'I. MtlU'IIwl. Shill' iI~l'nl'h'.'i 
:;.11U\lld olll'l :tPIIII'lhHlll'Ic.'l'hlllt'al iISS''tI:lIIl'l' IIIHI Sl;I"'h','S 
III Ih,·,.· SllIalh'l IllIisdkli""s. ,11111 ".,.~ 1I1\\lls rill 11\lISl' 
WlllillJ~ 10 p,II1i~il~:IIL' III :1,'111111 l"II}~I;lIlls. This Ihl'llIl' til 
h'llIilsio,hn'I.'! rl't!t'wltsHI" is l'It'jtdv n'lll'l'Il',1 ill IIIl' 
li,IIIIwilll\ slal"III"1l1 hy AIIIlIlII'V (;"11,·",1 ('Ial k. 

I Ihlllk III,' Sllll'· ..... l'alll"III:lIly 
III1PIIII;1U1 ;ls III yOllr SI11;1I1~'1 \'lIlt'S ilml 
IIIWIIS, hl.'l':lIISl' thl'Y hi IIlhl or Iht'IIISl'lws me.' 

l7 tl ,S,. (\III~fl'S.'. St.'nnl,', ("II'IIIIIIII.'l' 'UI Ilh' Juttidllr\', 
SUhrUIIIIUilh'l' tlii ('r1l1111101 I lIW 111111 IlulWthm's, OllllroW,;,\: 
00111' I1/mll,&:11 .1Inr,'/·U,'j'IJI'" l.liu'/oI"i''''I'''WIII.III',tr/tl.&:,\·.I'' 
,1h.\~ 
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lUll slll:lll III p,"Vid,' all Ill' Iho slll'll(Ili 1<11' 
1:lw L'lllor\'l'l1Il'lIl Ih:11 iN IIc,,'dl',I, 10 provide 
all "I' III" UPI,,"IIlIlIIY 1\11' Iraillill~. I'llr 
l,.'dW.':llinu. I'UI iut~rdlilllv.L' of p~nmlll1l'1, In 
I""vi,,," lal<'sl 1""hlli!IIll'S"S'1 I Ihillk ill y"ur 
SIII:III," illns.!I,·1 ill liS. Ille Sillies play nn 
illll\(lIlalll ,,,I,'. I Ihink Ihal is IIn~ "I' the 
hl'n"nls "f Ih,' sO.nno I'IIl'lIlalion limitulion. 
II ploVidl'S n J!ll'at~r incentive for the Sluies 
lu shulV I"ad~rshll' as III Ihose 
.inn"dil·1 iuns .... On Iho IIlher hand. liS 10 
yuill' Iliaim l'iIiL'S, ymlr hip, citic~. gcncnllly 
lIuuII~h"'lI 1111' lInil"d Siaies Ihe Siale hns 
,",1 I'IIIY",1 U II,IL' lilHlllciully \If hy gll!dallce 
01' ollll'l :illpPIIIl ill hll'ill 1:1W cnJ'nn.!clUl'llt. 
Th,' dli,'s hay,' hisiuricllily had Ihe 
"'ud",sl,,1' ami Ih,' ,,,sl'ulISihillly li,l' lu,'al 
Iilw t.1llhllt'l'UWllf, :1II11 tltt' SI:IIL' hl1~ IHII 

I'laY",1 a 'u"". S" iI wIIIII" I", w'Y ,Iinkllil 
r""'l'alli""I;,,11' III yu,,, hig Slal'·s. wilh 
lhl'sl' lIIil.illl Ull'llIIlhlli!:11I :lIl':lS, It)) lilt' Sl:Ill' 
II, L'unh' 111 1111 .. Ilisl lillll' wilh L'OIHIHl'hL'USIW 

plilllllillg 101 1;l\Y l'lIlhll't'IIU,11l1 i1~,ln\"'ll's Ihlll 
huw IWl'l1 ill Ihl' hllsim'ss r~H mull.' Iliall n 
l.'l'IIII1I~' .111 

A M'l."tllHI ;IH'il ur IUVl'Slig:tliun hy Iltl' S\'lwl\,.' 
S"IWUIIIIIIIII,·,· 1111 ('Iilllillal I"ws a'lId I'III.:odur,·s Ihlll 
Il',"'IWlllllllil"d IIl';,IIH"III ill Ihe IIUIIS" h~:IIII1g., was Ih,' 
"XI"III III' Ih~ Allllrll"y Gellem!'s !liscreliollury 
illllluuity. Slun~ S~II:llors I,.'xpresscd grenl cuncern thai 
Ih,' . "tI"ll"'Y Uellcwl Wllllid P"ss"ss virlUally IIl1hridled 
:lIl1hurily ill al'l'rtIVlllg I'luns ami neiillll I'rugrulHs. 
lVilhhuhhllg I'ullds rrlllH upl'lk:lIl1s r.,r rallurl' III ':lllIIply 
"'ith proYlsiullS or Ihl' Act, Fl'dentl l'c.'p.ulalioll~. iiI' 

l'I)ll1ll1l'1ll~IISive plans, :11111 )!,nlllli1lp. wuiwl'S or thl' Ad's 
1'·qllil,·lIIl·III,. III I'arlkulal. II Was :lSs"rl"d IIml hy 
,I"ahllg Ilill·,'lly wilh IIlclI1 jllrislli"lhllls '"111 alYartlill~ 
Ihl'l\I .lIhslalllial allllllllli. III' rllllds. Ih,' 'hl"rnl' 
(;,IVl'IIII11t:lIl Ihr'III~11 Ih\,.' Allttrlwy (:clIl-rul'}i Orne!! 
Willi "I h" uhf<- 1\1 slll"'rviS!' dllSl'ly UIIII .:nllllni Ihe 
IIIWli1li1l1l ur IlIl'lIl jlnHLll' lIllp;n IUlL'lIls, Al'Ct1"lill~ III 
:;"IHllul NIH'"I Thlllll,,""I. ''.,.,\,,111/\ d"wlI lu 11\1' NIIII"s 
alld I\lvilll\ '"11 1"',1,'1:11 '"II'lI'Y willi a IIlI "I slrlllgs 
1I11:lI'h,'" '"111 l\ivIIII'. 1110 "dlllillisl,uiinll II,,· I'''w,'' III 
wllhllliid 1IIII11s IlllllI 1'1111«' d"I'IIIII1I1'IIIS alHl ~"IIIII~ 
"w'vlHllly III IIII' ""I';IIlll1l'lIls nhli~IIlo'lllI Ih,' F"""ral 
(;IIWIIIIII"1I1 ,'all h";1 I'uw"rl'ull'nlll;':ul hall\lIl,·1' iu Ihe 

,!I,U,S .. t'III\~n'~~~ S~IIUlt'. CUlIIlIlillcf,,' 011 thu Jlullclur)" 
Slllh',llIIlIIllll'l' Iill l'rlllitnal l.uw IIlld I'rm:t.'dllrl'~. C\m,,,,mllK 
Ofilli' I1mlll}:it Mfl'" 1'-1/,..'1/1'(' I.f/ll' Hul'If,'c'm,·"t: Jlt'urfIlX:t, p. 
H14. 



h;III1I, "I :lIIy adll\;lI;slr:llllr,"~1l Mr, (,lark dOllied Ihis 
churgc j alld cOlllcmk',1 Ilml tllu Icgislulioll struck a 
,e"sIIlIahle hulllilce helwecil flexih;I;IY allll 
uccollllluhllilY ill lenns <If' Ihe Allurlley Gelleral's 
uUlhmily: . 

'111e lIill IIsdr..,lllukes vc'Y clea, liml 
any ~xl.'n:i:\c ttl" coni rut IlVl'r 101::11 luw 
,mfun.'\.'Hl\!1I1 would Vhllutl' lin,' :-:Iululc, Pur 
lilly AIIt"""Y <;ell<'ral III allellll'l III dll Sll 

Wllilid illv,llV<' an a hils,' III his allilill,ily 
UIHil'l lin- Slillul,,', tvhHl'lIWI, ;IS :1 IHUl'llcul 
1l1alh'l. it Wtllthl IH.' IIllpnssihk fill Ihl' 
AIIIIIII"V IUIIl'Iilln 111 Ih,' !l1l1I,'d Siules, 
'I'h,'''' jlll;sllil'l;III1. hav,' ""lIsisl"lIlly 
IIll1illl:llm'tI il sllull/-t lI'ildlllCllI lIf illlh11lliltlY 

111111 ,,"I"P"IIII"I,,'e III 10",,,1 law 
1,.'lIfUH'tlllll'lIl. II 

Stllm' Sl,'lllIllllS. IhHWWI, sl.'l'I\H',1 tllIl'llIIvillL'cd Ilml 
KIJl7 \\,otlltlllt\l h';ullo IIIl' \.'1\.':1111111 nra IHllitll1allHIIi.;"1.;' 
1"'1""\.'111 a h'\I\.·a;,1 ":ll1li·\.'IIIlH,'I,'/:Ir." 

A tllthl h'I.",1 1'1111\1 Ill' Ilu' S .... nalc! "cmill~){ MIS the 
IlllI'!" n,'~lfI\""II~'1I Ih,ll ,I ,!.:1'1I1h_'l' l'lIl1hlllSI,,' Ollly :lIIc·thiul 
or .Il'onll glOllli ,lWOIl\ls l"ur I1l'I~'HUllld salmil!s (lin! 
1."'l11lh,'II"i,llhill. MUllidp.tl II,.'Pt'l.·sl.'ltlitIIVl.'~ iUll! ollter 
Willl~~SI.'li ,lIt',m'd thai Ihis I.·~'ilill)! WilS 1I11I\'"lIsliL' ill Vil'W 
III' Ih~ 1,,,'1 Ihal "pl''''~illlllll'ly 'JIlpel,'clIl III lu~allilw 
1.'lIfllll,'l.'lIH'lI1 C''\IIl'lhlllurI.'s WI.'II' hI! Mil.'" IlIH1HlSl'S, TIIl'Y 
11111 It". ;1''''\le,1 Ihal 1111, 1111111"""1).0111,',1 lilllillilillil 
WUllhl illhil1l1 tlh' 1l.l\'llll" II I 1)1 'Hll'l(tI'II~' 1\1I1i,,'" Nal,!lil'St 
"'hkh ill 111111 IVIlllid lIIa~,' hill1l(( ""W 1"'1'1'11111'1 a 1111 
n'l"illillf~ '1'''''1'111 ".nplolv,',', ,hiT,""1I, ,,,,,I \Y,lIlhl 
l'lh','III,lP' "IHIIt" 1.'111\'\ I" 'IlIh'll I II II l' \'quIIIIIII'nl I'llldla,,"" 
hit IIhHl' l"~"lIl1al !It.'ISlll1lh'l Il'hlllW'I, Wllik Il'I.'II~lIi/,IIW. 
Ih~' 11II1"HI,lIh:,' IIr p,IY ilh'!l';j,\,S, IIII' AllIHlh,'V (:l'IIl'lal 

1I1l!!,,'all'" 1It,II Ihl' s;al.lI~ 11'\111\'111111 wltulll 111111110ll' 

IIHhIVilllllll\ ,lIltl IIlIPIlWl'!l\l'nlli. III olh"1 l'lilk,ll :tH';IS III 
law "IIIIlIl'\'1I1l'1I1 wllll'lI WIIIIIII h;lw ,I ~Il',lh'l IInJla~'1 IlII 

ledlll'llIl~ ,""IH' Ih,lII .1 Ih,' 11111 '"111111111 "I h'd"I,11 f'.,alils 
\"lIlIhl Ill' lI'iI'c!lol P"I"Cllllld \'lIl1ljil'II',IIIOII, 

Till' IIl',1I11I1',., 1111 :-;,&)11 ill ... III,IISI,d Ihl'llIillh'l' tlr till' 
,,,",",,hdlll III hl" .. ~ !',IiIIII". g.,II,h·IIhllli allll,'al,',1 fill 
hlll.nl 11I1I~'fIOIl,11 I"IIIH'''','S \\'llh kw tlr Inl "SllillP.S" 
OIII:I,'lil'" h\ Ilh' Ii',h'ral (;O\ll'III1I1l'I1{"a, ,11\ ,llll'llI;IIIW III 

II", "I'P'",I.l1 lak"11 ill IIIl' A,hlllllj,I':lIIIIII" hilI. '111l< 
j,,,,,, was '1t.1 "'1'111,,',1 III Ihe h""""I" WI II. It ~tl\'l, 
nlihllll)lh lit" ,11'1",,,d,, .'1 ('''111'.1'''''"1011' Il,dt:1I II II. 1',,11 's 
\1;lh'lIh'lIl 1!llll,IIIII'1i 1\'11\'1\ 1111111 1/ (;nwllllll'i till 

h"I'IIII~I' hI hi, h'\llll',1 hll \'I'lIl1l1l'lIl\ ull IlIl' lulll \{'WII 

III \\11\1111 t\h'''I ... \JPI'I. ~h\:"l1\IH, Nl'V,hl,I,. Nil"" Dahul;,. 

lllll.S., t 'Um'Il'\\, S"IMh', t '\llIIlIlIlh'~' UII Ilw Jullh inn. 
Suhmlllllllllw till t'lIll1l11i11 I ilW ,11111 1'1111'\'11111\'\, ('il/Wllllmg 
~r:/'"1' "J11/'11/1~" 11111/'1' UI",,"I',' 1,111' flljl/fl'I'III1 lit· 111',lflllg,I', " 

JllI,ill .1'. H!'J. 
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lilah, Wushill~I\III, nlld lV)'umill~"sluled Ihe)' ~uppurl"tI 
hloek grail Is, ,ll A., wuulll h~ cxpcclcu ill lighl 01' his 
uilier leslilllllllY, Allumey General Clark took a 
pessilllislic view "I' litis proposal. In " written response 
III a qUCSlillll I'rom Scnulur McClellan asking whether Ihe 
lIbjcelives of Ihe Icgisialillll would he mme fully renlized 
if Federul I'ullds were uppll,liulled alllullg Ihe Sillies on n 
pnl'lI1:lI;un l"lsis lIIld Ihell disl,ihilled Iu loenlilies by 
Slille :lgl'lIl'ics, he r~pli~tI: 

Nil, I dll 11111 Iwlieve "', Ollec Ihe Illx 
funds COllll' inlo loCth!lul hmuls, FCllcrul 
rcsl'ulisihilily :IIIIIChcs In st.'I.' 111:11 l!ll'Y uru 

prul','lIy IIlili/cd, MUfe illilulllulllly, IIlefe 
wlluld he 1111 parlkulal mlv:lllla~es ill havill~ 
Ihe rUII"s :lIhnillisl"I,,',1 hy Iii,' slal,'s, The 
IIIi1jur rl'slHHlsihilily I"o\, hlw l'nl'lIrCCIl1ClI1 ill 
Ihis elllllllry IS hamll,',1 al Ih,' IIJ~al IL'vcl, 
Sl~h! govl.'llIllh'nls ill IIltlsl SWll'S IHlve lillie 
in\'II!Vi,'llll'lIl ill. 1:1I111rol over, ur 
responsihilily rill' Illeal law clllhrcelllenl, 
Locnl jll,isdkliull wlluld he uppused Iu Ihe 
slal,'s allclllplill~ 10 aSSllllle cUlIl,ol liver 
Ihelr law "II 1'", celll"11 I upcnlliulIS ulld IIie 
pllSslhilil), IIial Ihe Sl,lIes wOlild liS" cUlilrul 
nver Ihl.'il' Inw llnl'tlll'clllClll 1l1'I.'mUOns IIlId 
Ihe I'"ssihilily Ihal II", Siaies WUllld lIsC 
~ullln<1 01 Ihe I'"rse Slfhl~s lor such a 
pmp"sl' is slgllllkllllily w,'aler Ihull Ihe 
IUlSsihilily IIlal Ih~ ""!Iernl (illvcrllmelll 
w,lIlld .1,1 ,,1,11111' Ih" Ih,eal III Illcal 
,IU!lHHHI\\' 1II1l1~'1 sth:h jl PIOI1tlsill wuuld he 
\!11lISHh'lahlv IIIIlIl' M'lillll!i 111:111 Ilw '11111.';1(' 
,.1' h'd"Jal""llh"llInll~1 Ihe lull, .1,1 
//"".'" .!rll,'", (lll .lilly 17, 1%7 Iii,' Ihlll,e 

.IndlcialY ("UIlIIIIII,'" "'I""'I,'d 'avllnthly 11.1(, 5().17,.I4 
or Ih" ,'~ '1IIh'IIIIIII"III, 111;111,' I .. Ih~ hill \IS hlllll,hleod, 
SI~ \Vl'lll' or IlIillOi SI.~lIIlh.',llIl'I.·: 

-lol'al units Wl'rl' Icqtlill.'d III slIhmii cupit':; 
~Ir IhL'il ill'plil'illlllll'i hlr pl"llIlill~U11t1 adhm p.nlllis 
It) thl' (jllVl'IIIHI 01 Iht.' St:lll' or Slall,.'s illvolwd, 

;11111 Ih,' (OIIV,'.II11' WilS j\IV,'1I (0() days 1\1 IiIlW;IIlII11 
Ih" AIIo"'I"I (;,'III'fill, il h" S" ',,"Sill'd, his ,wnllell 

lJ II,S., (',I1""h''', 11,,""1\' 01" Ih'I'H'WlllllliW~, ('llIlIl1!jll~'L' tU~ 
tlh' JllllldllrY, SII!lUlllllllllh'l' Nil, ;, 1\1111.( nilit' IUI.,WIII 
I h'.lflllJ~o(' PI', ',1..'_' ·U, 

\ "',S" l'IIII~H·~"'. S\'II,lh', «\lllllllllh'~' ull IIII' ,.hltlh'j,lf\, 
SIIIII UlIIlIIlIll'\' till t'llIlIlI\.I1 111'\s IIml 111l1~'1'llllh.''', I ~IIl/l'lIIf"',I! 
Ow,.' l1t"UI,~'1 Hlllt "/(1,.·111·" I 'til" ""'l'Il'IIIt'III, PI', 10h·,\7, 

J+lU,S .. ('tllly,H1'l", 111111'11' ,II Ih'I'h''i\'nl.lllVi.'li, (~IHlllllttl,l'l' I.\!~ 
IlIl' .!mlll'illl)'. '1111' ",,/I'fI"I"II/I'III lilill ('rimlll"I.Jw.:rlf'" .1 .. \',\'I'~!III/( I 
,II" oj "'h 7 NI"'flrt (,I ,1"'''IIII/'IIIII'II,N ,"(}Jl, IJIHh t UII~" I!'I 
:",,,.,11,11.'1'1. Nil. ,IHM, juh 11,1%/, 



"Yalll,llillll III' Ihe pruI'IIS~.J pruj~cI illcilldillg lis 

rdali"lIshll' III III1"'r I'IIIIIS ur pClluillg :Ippll~nlilllls: 

··Ihe 50.000 P"l'lIlul;UlI cllgihilily ,Ialluanl 
was ,kl<'led III nrucr III maximize Ihe Allnrl"'Y 
(t~tlt.·Htl·x .. li~cfctiml In lktl'rmlntn\!. thl! mwa 
al'l'l"I'Hal,· l'''I'"lalinll si/,,· li'r palliell'lI""" ill 
pl:llllljll~ alltl :IL'tiult pHI~r~llIIs, 

uflll,- I'IYl' 1'\"CL'1l1 alltul:l) II1lpruWl1ll'lI1 

li'llIllIl" Was ,h nl'l,,·<I. 0111,1 II waS lel'lu,·cll hy 
plOvistOlls rtU p,raII h.'l'S· shuJill~ ··W p~n.'C'1I1 01' 
:h.'fioll j1ltlglallt I.'usf:; ilud 1'01' tlH' Allurm'y Gl'm'wl 
LI'·I,·tlltilllll~ 'IIII'II"ali"II' :lie SIII'I1I"I"d hy 
;ukqn.I1c.~ :1."i ... milllt:'t"S 'h:lI FL'dl'Hll :Iill will hI.!' \ht~lI 
In SUPpll'lIWl11 :lItti III~fl'lI!W tltl' :1111011111 uf h'l'ltl 
<IIIII'lIs II", .II'I,Healll 1111"'1 wi,,· wllllhl h"vc Iliutle 
aVllllolhll' Itll'l.lw ~lIrllr\.'l'lIwnl PtlIIHI!'il'~: 

.. all :tIllhlllllY III liS" H'd"",1 rlilltis rllr Llhwi 
\,u\ul\,'n:·mUuu ,,\' h\w \'nhHC\''''\',,' pl'rsnl\l\\!-l. utlw\' 
Ih;11I h" t·ulHhll'lill~ 01 IIl1dl'r~Hill" Iwininl-t 
Pllll~jallis '!lld IWIJ'llflllillp, ",llIlIlvuIIVl' rUIll'litIlIS. H 

,\iI"ih'l1hI W,I; 
·111\' 11i""ll.'lhuwry illlflltilily ufflil" AlltHlIl'Y 

(:I...·t\l· .. tt "'"s ~Lllh .... d h~' Ihl' .tdllilillll uf ptnvisitJllS 
l.·~IIIIIIJ~ 1111 !IHhL'i.11 Il'Vll'W of IllS iH,'liulIS 10 

h'llIlIl"'ll' lit slts!,"1I11 J1,IVIII~'lIh Itl all .1\1IhlHlll'a! 
gl';IIIh',· ;IIHI 1111 l'lIl1lp1!;lIln' willi 1I01Il'" ,II HI 

11l'.1I1II,', U"I"II"'llh'lIh 111 llat' PIOllltll~.lIiulI 01 

H'glll,lflllll"i~illld 

;IS ,I 111";111:\ 01' "\"h'l;Vill~ \..'hl S 1,' I 

~ ',IIlI',lI''iSII'lIal O\'l·l·q~',h I, IlIll "tll'~'11 "IHI" 
al'}llllpl i,lt Ion \V,IS ,ll·ll·t~'t' .111,1 tunl1~ \WIC 

11111111111/1,.',1 Int Ollly IIs,'nl IOfl!), with sJll't:ilk 
:allur.llioll" \h',i~t1,II,'d flU ,,':Idl 1111,,', 

II Vlh'.IIIIIIIIIIIIIV I'II1I1"llIh'" Ih"llh,' hill (l\'II:llIll'tI 

thl.:: l ;\\\1 t Uhl!\'\,'!Ilt'nl i\ml t'UU\Uhlt .I tlo;lIl't' t\ssi ... t;IIU:,,· 

Act III' 1"(11) slili \'011101111\1" iI 1I11111h,'j 01 Slilltlll~ 

dl'lil'I\\lh'll\~' l'llll'tl\ I) 1{\.'lllllllk,111 ('IHIJtll'sstlll'lI hl.'lwwd 
Ih:01 II H ',11.11,,, .111"·,,dl·" dill ""I lilliI'llI<' ."""qll,,I,· 
,I\,II,')',lIall!\.IIlI.h·Vt'lIl all,llIpllall\' l'lllIllOlIl'" !lOIII,'l' lOin' 

mut 10 1111111 II", d, ... ,'H·IIIIII,II\ ,I1!1l1ltlll\, "I I Ill' I\lIl1l1lt'\ 
(;,'111'1,,1 1IIJllh'IIIInll', MIlIU' h'll II"" II", Sltlh' .. ,"nuhl 
Iw t'IIWbh' 10 h'n'I'" I l'tll'I.11 Ililalll'lill :1\\1'l:I,lIh'l' 1111 

t\sl"h11,tllllJ' 1l1l',H'" H'I'H· ... l·nlll1tYI..· pli)1l1litlJ~ '1}II'nrll'~, 
iIIHI Ih,ll "h'I',II.llItlll \II ,I t'IIII1PII'IWlhl\'I' ,llth'wlth' 1'1;111 
;11,,1 II ... 1(11'111\;11 11\ trw t\tlnllll'V lilll\t'lal ,11\111111 Iu' 
III.hh· ,I 1"t'n'III1I'olh' 10 SI,IIl' illltl hlt:,11 I',tlllrilialioll III 

"'·"""I~t'"11 1'11'1".111" H""II\. 1111'\ ;11I!1,,'d llial "". hili 
1"'\",1111 1',1'" ,,,I1\,·"·IlII)' IIIgh \,Iilllll\ h' 10,,'.1,,'11 ,jllllill 

lIailltilg "' Slilh' ;lIltl hlt'ill!;l\\, "lIll1ln'IIU'1I1 illltll'lIl1lllli!l 

jllslln' 11\'1\')1111\" III tI't'lI IIltil\'ultl,11 ~\IJ1pll'llIl·ltlal\' 
~lilll\lIu'lils. IIIl' 1Il1111111iV IIIll lllht'lS 1I111!,,\Ih' tllln'v Wtlllltl 

PH',,, Inl hJlIII~'1 ,lIm'lhllll~'lIls iIltUIlt Iltl'S\' 11J1t.'~ 011 1111: 
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""llse l1uur. 35 
In early Augusl 1'167. H.R. 5037 was Ihe subject 

lIr heated uebule lin the fluor of the House of 
RepresenlullYes. III Ihe 'course uf uelibcraliuns afier Ihe 
"nllse had resulved ilsI'I" inlo a cummillec uf Ihe whllie. 
IIlI mm,'nc.lllll'ni W:I.''i tlIT~n.,tJ hy 1111 .. '11 Rl'prc .. ':il·III:llivl! 

William '1'. ('ahill IIr New J"ls,'y III ,ignilkalilly I'I,"n~e 
1(,,' hili as 1\'11'1\1011 ('mm Ihe l"IIIIlInille,' \\11 Ihe 
Jlllhd:uy. M'IIIII' I',·alllre., III' "". "('uhill alltelltl",enl" 
IIIdIHle": 

··'"llhlll'illlllllll litr F,·,lellil "Ialliling 
gruBls III he awanl"d III Ihe SI~les rur Ihe 
cslllhllshmclIl ami o"e(nlion of Slale level 
IIIw enrlHcelllcnl and criminal jllsli"e 
plulllIJl1g u~l·Jldl!s. crcnlcd nnd dircch!tI oy 
Ihe (itWCllllit :IIHI rCl1fcscnlnlivc oj' Siule mid 
lucal rnnelill":l1 aAe"cics. which wuulu 
prl!parl' a l'Otltl'fI,'hl'UNiVl' ilml illllovulivc 
Slllll'wnl~ plall, lh,'Wlup and I.!omtiillulc 
!lwjl,.'cls.l'sl;lhlisl! prhll'ltiC's. HIl(I umkc gl:lIIls 
I" ~cnet:ll 1I1I;ls or IlIelil gllvernml'nl or 
l,.'Ull1hlll:ltitUIS IIll'l'I.'t)r; 

··r'·'I"Il'·lIlells Ihal "ed"11I1 l'hl,,"ill~ 
;llltl ;Il.'liol1 P.I':IIIIS 11l' lHalll' 10 thl' Slall! 

pl:lll11illg il)tl'lh'y. PIOVitll'd I hI..' ;lg~'lIl'Y Iwd :1 

1.~\)mp)~'\\'ll!\IV\\ pl:m l~\H)!urn\ln}t tl) !hc 
1'111111'"'' ,.1 III\" 11<-1 1111 iii,' wilh Ih,' 
IIIIIII'IIL'Y l:"""I;11 lI'ilhlll ~IS "">lIlhs Ilr 
aPl'rllYal "I' lis I";"IIIIII~ ~mlli. which w,,"I" 
1'1'l'l'IVl' 1(ll'.11 :lpf1ljl'<llitlll~ rill' IIIHllu.'iill 
ilhM"t,tl\t'l', "ll.'(cntHIH,' wlwttwr s.Ul,,;.h 

:lpl'liI:alillll~ W~'H' ill ill'l'Ohl.lIll'l' wllh Ihl' 
IIhj~'l'IIWS "I' IIII' Al'l :IIHI Wl'le l'tUI~ish'JlI 
willi ill" !iI,'I<" "IIII1II1'L'h"IIS;Y" 1'1:111 •• 11111 
"i~"III'" ru,,," III :I),!llk'"II': 

··.111111111"111 111'.111.11 gt:11I1 "I' $11111.0110 
to l';h'h Slilfl' Ollltl.Jlltll'nlinll 01 7ft )It'h.'\'UI ill' 
IlIl' ,III11U,,1 ,'p)llnllli:llillil :1I11t111~ the Shill'S 

1111 a 1'''1'"1:11111" h.lSis. wilh II", Icmainlll~ 15 
1"'Il'l'1I1 l'ulIsllllIlllIl~'1 ,hsl'rt~lhIlIilIY fuutll'ol 
IIMI hv Ilu' "IIIIIIH" (k'lh'I:,I; 

I'IlIH'1t11l III IIII' XI.fll' l'ulllpn·ltl'lIsiw 
1'1,111 1"1 II 111,111,1,,101\· u",I"''' Ihllllll\lI" 01 ill 
h'.", 7\\\ t'~'\\'\'\I' nl ,1\1 h'\.h'\ill IiH,I\h,'iill ~\i\' 
B'n'1vI'1i II, 1111' SI,III' pl,lIlJlIlIg ;,gllll~'Y 1'111 
:It'IUIIII'IIIIII.IIII\, .llUl 

• ;1ll1hllll/,lliuli 1111 (hI.' Allnul\')' 

C;CIU'lill Iii IlIak,' 1'1;lIll1ill~ alltl ;I~'lion l~""l1ls 
h\ }',I.'Hl·\.11 HUllo,; ul tUl',ll )',UVI.'UHllt.:nt il' t\ 

\$lt,S •• t'tll1j'll',"", 11111'~'llr Hl'llrl.'\\"nl.llh'I'~. ("c'"lIllitll'l' 1111 
Ilh' .Imhdill)', ',III' /'I1I",n 11/1'111 lill" (~'itlli"/Il J",\'llfl' IJ"i,fltllfl'c' 
,III II,/"/J"/ N"/"'/'I/Il 1,,'llm/fllllr II.N, 50J7./'/I, .!S·.J(I, 



,~llIlc lail<'11 III esluhlbh " IIIw clilillWllIOli1 
IIIHI I:rilllillal .iuslicl' plilllllill~ UAL'lh..'Y or III 
1110 a ClllllPlChollslve plall, provi,leLi Ihlll II 
""py Ill' lilly IIICIII IIppli"al;OIl wllllld he 
,uhlllilled 10 iI,o (;\lVCrlllI' who w;lhili (.0 
,IIIYs cllulll send hi' ,'valllllli,", III' Iho 
1"'IIPlls,'d prujecl III Ihe Allurney Gellellli. 
0pP"llellls III' Iho ('lIhili alllL'lIdlll"1I1 arglled Ihal a 

hlllck ~"'"I IIpproa"h Wa' IIl11lesinohle ill view III' Iho 
SIBil's· J.!.l'lwml I:I,,'k III' l.'tUll'l'rn wilh stllvjn~ lIThull 
1',"hlelilS alld, ill pllrlit'II!;II" Ih<'ll ullwillillRlless 1I1' 

illnhilily (U ;Issisl hh.'nl law \,'111'1111.,,'1111,1111 IH.:livill~s. 

1'lllptl~)l'l1ls " r I hI.' :lIl1clltln" .. 111 Il'plit·tl Ilml lin.' 
AdlllllllSlullillll" hill a, rcpllried ("rulll ('11l1l1l1illee wllllid 
W,I vil'llially 1lIIlillliled ",,,h!llily ill Ihe AIIIIIIIL'Y 
C:,,'IIl'r:II"s Ollkl.' nnd wnuhl II.'IIlI 111 Ih(.\ l'll'ulioll 01 :1 

llalllillilll'0lil.'t,' fIU!.'l" 

A ,,'cII,"1 illll"'1'\1I1I1 1II1l,1i11c"lillll ill Ilw hill WII' 
SlllHISoH'l! hy Rc.'Plcsl'lllllliw Rolll.'11 Mt.'l'huy uJ' IIlillllls. 
Iii, all"'lIdll"'1I1 pmvill"d fur 110,' e,lahlislllllelll 111'11 
Nal'Ulla1 IlIslillll,· IIr I"w h,rUlWIII"1I1 alld ('rilllilial 
Justk~ III nlliliul't n,'sl·~Ift:h nud lIilinhlR proj.(r:lltls. TilL' 
Plilll'iI1;11 !,II II II ISl' Ill' Ihis I.'h:1I1~l' was Itl give gn.'all'r 
.lIll'l1lioll illld slIpport III Ihl'S~ I"O~lillIIS hy lISSi"lIillP. 
Il'slHlliSihillly lor Il!l'h :llhllillisllOlllllll 10 II SI.'!lilrull' 
,hVlSiulI III' Iii,' 1)"I'III'IIIIe," ur JII,lice hcnded hy a 
l\nlf~sshlllill ,1I1l'l'lol, 

Alll'l l'llIlSilh'l:lhll' tIiSl'lI"isioll. till Auv,usl H, It)h7 

hllih Ihe (',Ihill alld Md'h"y "'m'l"hllelll~ IVe,e IIl'p,"v,',1 
'''Id Ih,' hill IVa, p,,",ed ovorwhehlljll~ly Ill' Ihe lI11u,e 
PIX III 21).110 1\1I"IIlioll Ih"11 1IIIIII'd III Ihe St·lIal,·, 
wlal'le 1111,' h:lrkl'ts III "dil'l'l'I IL'dl'I:,li"illl" ilml NUpPlllh"l\ 
01 hhll,.·f.. gl:lllis Wl'll' l'u,'pallllJ.t 1111 hlllllL'. 

S"lIrllf" .'lrlillll. Oil APlii 10, l')hH, IhL' St.'tWll' 
.llIilkia, y ('IIIIIIIIil It·" 11'1"" I,'d L,vlHahly S,'117,.I7 alld 
I1ladl' slJ\lIil'lr,11I1 l'hallp.t's ill 1111..' IIIWlUilaliOIl or lilt· hilI. 

Insf'::1l1 01 Hill' liw,lilll' IIll'ilSUIt.' tll'illillf.t l'lllirl'ly wilh 
law \'111 III\'l'IIII,'1I I ;ls.'I~I;II'l.'t·. IhL' Ilii/-tIlHd Crilllt' ('01111'01 
:lllti Killl' Sln'l'ls Al'l W:lS l:lIl1l1lcd willi nilillll 

L'~llllpalliIHI IIW;\Sllll'S ""h it'l , Wt'tl' l'nllsh1l'r\!d IIl1riltlt Ihl' 

I"',"ings, II,,' al""II,l<'d v"lSi,," "' S.'117 was diVided illl., 
IIVl' 1111'-')01' 1,1\\ \'lIfl\l~~'III\'nl flSSlslnnn'i :uhllissihilily ill 
l'vtdl'lIn' III' ~'\IIIIi,'~sIUIIS HIHI l'Yt'WilllllsS 1~'slinIlHI}'. utili 
11I1n'I'dUIl'Ij Jm Ilhl,lillill~ wlils III Iw/ll'II,\' nO'I'",\', 
WII\",IIII'IIII', :lIlti \'11'1'1101111' SIII'\'t',III1Ill"l't Sl;jl~\ lill',llIlIs 

\'Ilnlllll ;I~SI,li'lh'l·. ;lIld Hl·tl(·ljIIIIIIIVl'illlll~, 

,lhe ;'''';I'I'\WIIIII/l NI'I'tJn/. ,'\ht!m' H, P'"7 .I'p. 11 H 11 cd. 

.I1ll,S. ('llI\J~ll"\. SI'III1I,', ('Ullllllllh',' 1111 III\' Jlhlll'i,II~'. 
(1t1/1II/lIH ()'/III' (1IIIfI,'/ ,11111 Sli/,' SII'I'I"/~ -Id o) /'JfI,' IlIlIh 
t '\ill'! • ~II W\S" }il'II, H"III, Nu, 111'17. AIIIII JI" ,I)IIN, • 
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The six'I",,1 Till<' III' S. '117 II, repllrled hy Ihe 
('Ollllllilll'~ l'UlIl:lillCd Ihree majur IIHHlilkutiulls ill Ihe 
MiRillal hill. "irsl, ill nl'del' III curh Ihe disereliullury 
aUlhnrily III' Iho Allllrney General, Iho pruvisiull fur 
uPP"inlmelll III' " Director III' U11V Enrorccmenl and 
('rimillal Ju,tieo As,isluncc wus deleled und 
esl"hlishmelll "I' a three·member, hiparlisan U1W 
Enl'nrcomoul A<si,l:nlCC Adminisl "'linn "ppoinled by 
"'0 Presideili. wilhin Ihe Dcparlmellt III' Juslice wus 
mllhori/,clI. SCl'omJ, Ihe l1H1ximUIII Fl't..I~rnl shure of 
"'iwhle c'lSl, WIIS chall~l'd Iu XU p,'rcclil I'ur planlling 
grllllls; C.U percenl rOr nctiull ~rallls; 75 pe,cenl rur 
'H"~alli/,\!lll.'rjnll!. riols. ulIll civil uis(lnlcrs prevcnliun ulld 
l'llIlIIUI p.IUIlII'i; :lnu 100 IH,'ret'lI1 1(lr r~sl':lrdl, l'duelliioll, 
Inulling, nnd dl'IIH1llslrnlillil "nlllll'i. Filmlly, Ihe Fl'dL'rnl 
1I111eali ur Invesli~lIliun WIIS ulllh,,,i/.ed IU condllel 
Irilillill~ 1"'W'IIlI' al ils Nulionlll AClldoltlY lind lu 
rurllil'ih, 011 requt.'sl, (rUining IIssisluncc fur law 
enrnrcemcnl p,'rsonllcl or Siule und locul 
p,llVL'rHllIt'lIls. 3M 

11,e railly wide marglll by which Ihe Cuhill 
",n"IIlhllelll I",ss,'d Ihe fhllso nl' Represenlalives (25610 
147) did 1101 tlelcr vigurolls Senale deltaic \lver Ihe 
desill,hilily III' hlo,'~ ~railis. In May I vc,H, a slighlly 
n'IIlI111<'d vcr,ion or lI,e ('ahill ,"ncndllll'ni was olTored 
hy S~lIalllr FWI\'II Ml'Kiltll'Y DirkNl.!lI, Thl'se chnngcs 
illcluded: (I) '''''1nirill~ Ihe Siale law elllhrcc,nelil (II,d 
l'lllIIillUI jUS1il'l' plillllllll~ ap,l'lIC:}' lu pass Ihruup,h ullclIsl 
-IlIIIC,wlIl 01 all h'deral phUlllill~ rlllllis '"HI allea,l 75 
Pli lt'l'lIl oj' ;111 1;lllIt' 1';1 1 lll.'liulI rUlllls 10 p.cllcrnl lI11its ui" 
h,,'al ~ov<'rlllm'lIl "' ""lIIhinlllion ",clo"l': 111111 (!) 
p,ovjdill~ roO' ~5 pel celli III' Ihe allnnlll uppruprilllhlll 10 
h,' allocaled .l1ll1l1lg Ihe SllItes IIecordlll~ 10 Ihoir 
p"pnl"lion. w,lh Ihe Il"naillin~ 15 pc ''''''11 I helllg alhllied 
III II,,· disCIl'IiOIl or Ihe IJ'W 1',III'IIr,'cIllCIiI Assislunce 
Admilli,l,aliulI. 

As Wlls Ihe ,·u,e In Ihe hearlllgs 'Ill S,') 17. 
"'l'pUII"IS or Ihe A\hnilli,lralion hill cunlended Ihul 
assi~nlll~ Ihe Sinies II greliler 1'1110 would he IIl1l'ca,lhlo in 
Ih,'l law "II 1'",,',. 11Il'n I wa, lIIaillly II Iuclil I'ullclioll alill 
IIIII~ ,,,,IIIYs WOlild he IlIvlllwd III ~oal'ill~ Sialo 
ltl\Vl'IIlIl1t'llls lip 111 I'll'I':lfl' slull'wldl' 1.'IIIIIPI~·llllll~iVl' 

plall' IIl1dlll illlpl"III"1I1 n"lIolll'lo~r:llns. FII,lh,·,\ il Wa, 
1'I',lIg"d Ihal udlll'",,",.r a hlll,'k ~,unl "PI'I""Ch ill Ih" 
11111 w,,"hl 1I,IV"lSeI, ,111",'1 III,'al 111'"'" '"k ,"ld 11'1111 hi 
,.wm'wll' polIl,,',,1 l'llIlllirl hl'I\Wl'lI Ihl' SI;II~'s ;1IIt! Ihl'il 
t'OUlllles ;lIltl ~'ill~I\. 

lHO,S" ('lm~H'~'i, SI'IIlII~" t'lllIlIlIilll'L' UI! 111\' ,Iudkiar)' • 
O/lll/iN/Ii 011111' (h"lril/,lIIt! ,'illt' S/n'I'I," Aft "1 /W,7, JlI'.l·'t, 
!I \7 



Oil lin' IIlh<' sid,' "I' Iho ,·uilt. ",lvII<lIles III' hlll"k 
~l'lIl1ls Iliul iI IIUIJl' posiliVl' view of Sinh! CIlPllhili:ics,1I 
'l1,uy dailllcJ Ilial " Federul·Slale·llI.:ul purillership ill 
Iho prugntlll wus Iho IIlIlSI ol'lbdiW sl,ulellY I'ur ilgltlillg 
I.'rime ill Ihe sfreets l"incc emlrls null currcclion:11 
hrsliinlillils. us well liS pulice deparimeilis. r«lulred 
up~l'OIliing. intis W;lS UIS(l I hI,.' 1I10si emdenl WilY 10 

utll1linislt.'r FI,.'t!t.'ml nidi they .Issl'rlcu, hcclIUSC ShilL'S 
\Wn' more,,' :tW~ln.· ur urgent !tll,tli pruhlt.'l1Hi thun Ihe 
F,·,J.·ntl (;lIvorlllllelll IIIIJ Ihey cUllld hell., IIpply rutllls 
10 1lI,,'I,." Ihe:a.' IH.'clls, thl!rl'hy tlVllldill~ wash." 
dllpliclIlllIlI. IIIllI lIalillllwitie cllIllP"lilillll lilr Fellentl 
(loll;m~, Block ~nlllls were niSI) cUltsilll'n.'ll tn lu\ nn 
"PI'II'llIillIO mea lis "I' "'illhll'l'illg Ir:,dilillilal Ihlcral 
prilu,'ipills nnd uf hl'ukinp, thl' l.'sl.';llIllIoll tIt' ·\.·rcl.·pill~ 
rClh.'IUlisll1·· to "gallt)llill~ fl'l!I.'wlism:':N ~llIllm 
I)jl kSL'1I cvalll:lIt:t1 Ilu,~ diITl'II.'1I1 illl~l'gOYt.'fllllll.'III:11 
,,,hllillisllllliw IIlId n"'III .clllliulI.hlps p"willell 1IIIIIer 
Ih,' ('IIhili IIIII","h""1I1 lllUl ,he' Adlllillislrllliull hili 11' 
I'u!lows: 

111~'lt\ i~ gt1iUA 10 hl' 111\' sO'C:llIl!tI luw 
"'U 11.\1'1.,"'1111.'11 1 :lssisl:l11t:l' lhvisHHI, uutlt!r Illc 
Alhllll"Y (;'·",·,·al lill Ih~ AdmilllSlrtllitlll 
hlllilhal w,lIl11uk "I Ih,"" plalls as Ihey lire 
stlltlllil"·,I. 'Il,e Sill I,' call 'IIhll,11 pl:IIIS. II 
hh,'illlIY 1.';111 ~Uhlliil :1 plllll; hili h\.'rUh~ II gll~s 
hl trw ilSSISlillll'l' divisioll. it lias Itl ~o lu Ih~ 
(h,Vl'IIHH hi ~lvl~ him ;1 IUllk, HIH tilL' 
inh'rl.·sltn~ (fllllg IS 111:11 I Ill' (il1Vl'IIIOr l':llIlIol 

l'ilhl'l ilpprow III \lisapIHOVI.'. I k' is .illsi ;1 
WJ!l'I:lhll', so IIII' lis 1111 IHIW~I ili COIII,,",.mll'll. 
Alld II III I ~1.'l'IIIS IUlht'r SII;IIIAl" .•. Su IhuH,~h 
lin' pow~'r III Ihl' Fl'd~'r:tl I'IHSl' :ulll Ihe. 
III"'l'I!;lIIislII III IIlll' I. Wl'l'lIl1hl illil"wll~'nlly 
r,·",·"II"e all III' law ,'11111'''''11\'111 ill 
AIII\· .. '·a .... lh,· Ilaw "lIrll""'I1I"lIllsy,lclII is 
I1,IIII,,,,kll. IIml III t1I1I1IJ1 $SOf) ,"1111,," 1111" 
11t~ ,),,1,'111 wilh ils r"'glll"IIlaliuII 1111,1 ils 
\\I,,:aklH's"iI.'S is' !J,oiu!J, 10 he- II WiISI",' til' Ihe 
1"'"l'h"~ IiIlllley, '11Ii~ I",~ III hl' plll"H"d "lid 
II ... I'I.H·~ III 1'1011111 is III th,' Sial,· level. Thill 
is Ih,' ,,';1,,11' r,"' Iii;' ',,",'1111<',1 hlllck ~ralll 
","","111"'111. We' slllI lillY\' ""11~ Il,·xihilily. 
IWIIH'I\' 15 I1l'I\'I.'III. hili Ilw 1.\lIlphasis lind IIH' 
rm'lIs I~ UpOIl Ihl' Slalt\ Wh\lH' II \l1I~hl lu 
Iw. Wt' illl' 1I~'n't p.\lilt~ In do \I jnh III this 
Ikld 1111111 IV<' It;lW II "apI1l1l1 III Ih~ lup. I" 
I Ill' 1111111 HI Iht' OOWIIJOr. IIl1tl 11I(lsl.' hl! 
Ullll11illls. hI ~'lI("dilllll"" IIH' ttmlll'f rur 11 
SI;III.' IWI.';lIISt' ,"IIUIl' IIH1Y hl' l'Ollll11ilfl.'lI lit n 

SJlIII. 111'1 1 ... 1'",,· 11 g"I, Ih'"I1Ah lis 
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IIII1Iilil'utiUJlS if Illay sl'nmu oVCr II vl'I'y 
~'(lII~ilhmlhll' :Ir ... n .... ir WI! nrc going III lin II 
joh it Iws 10 h",' 1Il1frugmclllcu, nntl tilL' Olily 
WilY il call he' .lillie is III mak~ ecrillill Ihal 
litis giles i'rum Ih~ IUP dllwn and Ihlll II giles 
Iltrullgh Iltc halltls ur Ihe Gllvernllrs or Ihe 
Sllllcs .... we have impaircd the Fcdcrul·Sllllc 
pllrln~rship In Ihe puint where nuw we sec 
111111 whlll W.1S creeping rcderalism is nllw 
IIhnllsl galloping Ibt!ernlism. 1l.is is a gUild 
1)lace III pnl Ih,' chllcks lin Ihe wlteels hel'ur~ 
lVe gil milch l'urlher duwn Ihe rl)ud, 'nml. 
Ihcn. is Ihe jlllrpllse urhluck grulI!; lin lin HS 
III 15 hasis.41l 

On MOlY 1.1. I%H. th~ Sellale uppruvcd Ihe 
ilirksell IIml' ",hl1<' II I hy a VIII~ IIr 4H III 29. Twu week. 
Jul""r. wilhutlt l'esllllillH, 10 a I.'lUlf.rrnce cOl1l1nillce, the 
IItHlsl' i.luupll'tI :1 fl'sululiUI1 ugrccillg In (hL' Scl1nlc'~ 
"'nen~II,e," "lid Ih~ hill was so.1I lolhe Presldenl.41 Oil 
June I'). I%H. Presidelll Johllslln signed inlll law Ihe 
OlllllihllS Crillle ('111111111 'lIId Sld'c Sireeis ACI or 1%8. 

An IlIlergovcrlllllclllnl Expcrllnellt 

III SOllllIHlI'Y. 'rIlle I (Ii' Ihe Olllllihils measure is Ihe 
1'\'lIL'rill (itlWIIIIIICII"s lirst C(llllprclll'll!iiVl' grnnl·ill~IIJd 

prog,ulll 1111 JI,ewllllllg Ullt! cllllirollillg Ihe spread or 
crill"'. nnc.! rcprcsl'llls II IlI!W typc.' llt' hluck grunt 
"JlP'"l1ch (i'l clI'"pllrl,ulI wllh lite I'nrluershipli ... I bullh 
MI <II' I')M) lIl1d II", VO"lIlillllalli,lm'uliull AIll~lIumellls 
"I' IIIhH). As sllelt. II,,· Sllre Slre"ls Acl is a murketi 
''''JI"rIUl'e ill sllhsl.lI.c,· IIl1d sly,," rrom mllsl ulhel' gralll 
pHlgllllIls l'lIul·'I.'d hy Congl'l'ss dUlillA the IlJ(lO'S. 

The III1lSI slriklll~ challg" is Ih" MI', heavy 
Il'liillll'l' UII Slillt' v.'lVc.~rnnll·lIls :\:; plillllll.'rs. 
:UlillillisII'tlIOl!h l'lHlI dlll:tlors. nntl illlHwultlrs. Till' Sfllh!s 
a I'" nssi~II~'d I Itt' 1lI11,jor slmrl' ur mhnillislmliVl' 
resp,,"sihilily rur lit,· p'"gralll. '11Ie)' mils I 1.'.I"hli;h 
h'lIadly '~IIIl'sellllll'w Stul,' "'vel luIY '~lIrurceIllCIII 
phlHllillP. ag,l'llI.:i ... s, IUl'I,,,,e I'tlllll'lllh\!lIl'liw plnlls, n'viL'w 
IIUti appruve uppliculi,,"' i'lIr n"u"cjlll lilt! SI,h"lllIcd hy 
Ih"il p"lilklll slIl"livisiulIs. ,lIslrihllle (lllIlIlIill~ "",I 
IIcllun grlllli rllll,ls III IU~!l1 jllllsdicliuliS. 1111.1 IIIIIV;'!.· 
1I1'11It'l,riilll' tlssislllla'\' III lIPlllil.·Ullls. TII~ Xlull"S \Iwrall 
101,' is 10 lid liS a ~'lIlah'~1 ill IUillninp. hl~l'lhl'l pl'l'violisly 
Istlitll,·t1 "111111"'111'111, "I' Ih,' law L'IIi','rc"II1"III '111<1 
l'lllllill:l1 jllSlh'l' s.vNI~·111 ilIUll'lllllllhw(IIIH, Ilill'l'litlA, Hlltl 
sl1f1II1)'llll~ Ih"ir l'lllIlis III " t;1I1l1J1,d"'IISiVc alln"k 1111 
'·Iilll'·. 

4U('III1J.!I'I,.\",,(t/lIIII U,.mrd. Mny 2.1, PJ6H.I', 1475.1. 
41( \III.t.:fI'.\',f,mllll N1'411rtl. JUllt' 6, I')(IH. PI'. 1(,271·.\011. 
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Ml'Uliwhih.', IIll' F~'tll'l:Il (iUVl'IIII1H'UI illsl! has 
'"'I"lIlalll ""I""IS;hilili," III rlillill ,",d,'. Ih,' MI, hul 
1~1l h'ss 111;111 rhust' wllll'li Wllllhi haw h~'l\1I tlssiftlll'tllu it 
hI' 1111' JllhIlSII" ,\IiIl,"Ij,IHlIiIlI" hill Th,' Ik'I'II.IIII"III 
ur .l Us II"'",, 1I111111tl-h' II Ihr~t.HlI\'lIIh~'1 11I1"IIII:mu 1,1Iw 
l'III'Oh.'l'lIh,'111 t\SSilil:IIIL:1..' Atlmtl\lslralulIl ;.lIul liS l'l'lIlml 
... "I.~~I""al,,rncc ,lalT, IIIU,I ~'lSun' Ihal Fc,lc I'll I flllld, 
,In' 1'I'Ill'clir alili w/s.'ly '1"'111, hili w.lhllul l'c1yill~ 
\'xh'usiwly llIl (hl' '\.'l1lltiitiuIIS'· whi ... '" Sl'rVl' liS Ihe 
unllHal itlsll"Ulllellls HI' FI.'d,,'ml t:lIl1lrul ill "I:lnl 
I'luv,nlllls, l.EA" nltl~1 l'IIl'Ut1r:l~l' "'Ill lIssisl Slull' 1:lw 
l'llrpl\,'l'H1elll I'lallllill~ u~~'ndt..'s, if IIIl1sl l'slahllsh hlUnd 
I'ItI~nllll ~tllidl'lillt..'S :1I111 :IPl1row l'tllUPH'h",'llsive plalls 1'111 
.'IIl1fllllll:""'C wilh .1:lllIllII'y ,",,1 mhlliliislI:.I;W 
.Ialldanl" alill il '1111,1 ,IIIUlllal,' illllllvalillll, WhcII 
1ll'l.'l'SS;II',V, it nmy itllL'rvclll.,' tlil'l'I.'lly 01' IlHlif""l'lly 011 
helwlf 111' Illcal apph,'alll', 4l ThrllllHh ii' ,li,cr~lillllllry 
hUlll :111" ils rt.'sl.'lll'dl tlml traillin}! unil (I hI.' Nuliollill 
11I~lillIl" til l .. w I'lIrllrc~II'~'11 alld ('rilllillal JlIslic"), 
I HAA III;1Y rUl'Il1ul:ltl\ and II.'~( !leW :1f1Prullclit.'s In crill II.' 
,,'dlleUIIII, 1\11 ill :III, wTliio l.1'1\1\ ha, 11111 d,'wllll'~d 

!Ilks IIml Il'gulilliom: I.'lIl1lpul':lhl~ 111 (hus~ uf 11l1)~1 

Fl'tll'lu1 il~l'lIl'il.'~. 11 ~lill IHIS hml 10 rely lIlI "~\litlt.!lillcs·' 

:1Il~1 "SPl'\'j;11 .... tHldil jllll'l," ~'liPl'l'il1lly ill l'ulllprchclIsivc 

42S
"
l' Itlll"l 1", St'dhllllt .~IU 1IIId ;iiI I IIf III\' At" I'l\r lin' 

IIpp\'!lIl~ IIWt'\'lIuw 1I\'lIlIulIll' In 1I1'1,1h'lIl1ls. 

plnn ",'tmll'llls. liwllld:11 repurting, anti SI:llc pl:lllllillg 
;lgl'lll'Y CttlllPllsil h'II, 

F;lIally, I",'al jlll;<llklillll' ","sl 1'111111111111" 
1III1IIt-I;ll.'l'I""tl alltl IlIlHIVilliw plnlis IllId Pl'tljl'l'II'ltlJ1tISIlI~ 
liu ",'rllth.' ,:unllOl. '11"'.'~' m\lsl IIIl'S!! Ihloil' :tl.'liVIIIl':! wilh 
tllt'l<il' 1'1' tilll'" !t\I':IIIIII.'S, l'l'~i(lI1al ulI~III1I1III·.iUI istlll'lhHlII1 
IIl1ils, 1111\1 Ihoir Sial., ~IIV"rnlllelll, 1\11\1 Ih"y 11111,1 
eVlIllIOIlo Iho illll''','1 \11' IIclhlll prugnllils UII Ih" Orilllo 
I'Tllhl"1II ill 1I,,'i,,"rea. 

'111~ Suli! Sireets Ael, Ilu.!l1t is till t.·xp~rill1cnl in 
illll.'lI-',OVCl'l1l11l'lllal udlllillisll1ltlvl! nntl lisen I rL'lnlhJlls. 
'11 ... SI"'e~s.' '" Ii.ilur~ of Ihis oxpcrimL'lI1 will pl'Ilhnhly 
haw n slrt)lIg ill!hll'1It.'l' 011 Ihe ~'nllrsc ur I'utun' Fl'dcrnl 
VoIHIII.iIHlili pulky, I1Uf'lil!ulurly in 1.!00111t!l'lillll wilh Ihl' 
i'slIC "I' whelher Iho Sialo, ,hollid he hypass~d hy IhL' 
FL'dL'rlll C;"vorlllll,'ni ill it, dCIiIiIlg.' wllh hlelll 
jllrislIicliulIS ~II' whl'lhcr. us proponents uf (he HI1t!W 

l;'d,'flllI,III" II .. gIIO, pnlgfllm rcspoll~ihililics sh(lllid hc 
lIeeelilrulil.ed Iu Ihe SIIIlc levcl, COI\seqllcnlly, Ihc Issues 
ami pruhlom, which haw arl,o" ill Ih" operalion or Ihls 
1\01 hav~ cOllsidoruhlo hearillg 1101 oilly 011 Ihe flilurc uf 
Ihl! unli·..:ril1l1.' program, bul ulso un Ihul \lr ulher 
,,"'gralll' ill which Ihl' hloek grulll' "dirocl fcderali'III" 
cI11lillwersy i, (lr will h,' vory IIIl1eh "live, 
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PART II 

ISSUES AND PROBLEMS 

1'1'\' l'ulilplelll'llsiw illh.'l~l)VCrnIlJ~\III:11 l,.'riutt.' 
1I.'du\'lioll pIO~I;IIH ~·st:lhlislu.·tI III1\h'l lith' I ur thll 
Omnihlls l'lllllt' ('.lnlull ,\111.1 Sal"c Shl'~'JS Al" uf '''hS 
r,Hlwtlly l'IIIHI11\.'llrt'\1 IIIWlalill1l 0,1 (kluhl'l' ~I. I'>M': 
wln'lI tilt' Ihsl AlIllIilllSIl;lhlls ur Ih .. • l.aw Hlllhrl'C'lIu."H 
Assisitt1H· .. • Adlllinisll:lllllll (I FAA) hltlk IIflkt'. Two 
1111111111s l':lIlit'l. (\)/lgB'S,'\ IIml :IPPltlWtl :1 $(1.\ uilliioll 

;ll'plIIl'li;11I1I1I 1'111 II;AA's Ul'l'WI iOlls thlllliA fist'ul 1')(.1), 

Thi!. :1111011111 IIIl'hlt"",1 Ih~' ItlllnwiTl~ I.'all·~lll·il·s llr 

;1x,\ISltllll'I,.': OIl'litlll .'.J,ulls. ~1tJ 1111111,111; pl;lIlIli,," gwnls. 
$1 (J luillu111, i!\';U/t'IIJ1I.' '1~'ilsl;III~'l·. $h.$ uulliulI; n.':\I."In:h 
,lllll tll·\'l·"IIUII~·III. $1 Hlill'lllI~ h'd~'rjll Burl'lIu uf 
IIIVl'sligallllll 'UIIIIlIIl!'lICll"( 11I'11~1:1Il1~. $.1 Illillitlll~ ulld 

:Uhllilli'\II;IIHIII, $,',.!llililllllll. 
"llllll ;'tWnsl I')hn 111It1111~h .lUIll' !')hl):I lIullthl'r 

or ~i~llIlIl'.1I11 Ikv(.'IIJI'IIIl·lIls ItllII-. plan' ;It 111(.' SlaiL' ;IIHI 
lu,'al kwl!\ Wlildl \WU' IlIill:I!l't! h\' IllIs ".sl'~\d 1111111l'yH 

OII'I'IOI'If.:h'" hy rOllglt·.·j,. Llrh ~I,lll' ('sl"h!t!\h(.·d :1 lilW 
l'llltlln'I1I1'II( pl;IIII1II1,~ ;I~'.t'lh·Y, 1\'\.'l'I\I,·" a pl;IIIIIIIIH glilnl, 

alld plt'l'all'll ;llId ,uhlllllh',1 il nllllp"'h~IISIW 1.1\11 
J.'IIIIlI~'l·II"·1I1 1'1.111 hi 11',\.\ hI! 'II'I'IU\',II, hH I~ .. (jVl' 

Slah'''i ",II,,') \',p,IIHI~'d 111l' 1111"'111111)\ \lll'\lsllIl}~ Il'git\lIal 
,li\\III\'t~ ,,' 1I11111111111."II,,'lulII,11 1I1111~ III IlIdlllk hi\\' 
,'lIh,,,,:,'IIII'1I1 1'1.III1II1IJt III l'll',lll'" fU'\\' dl:ilm'ls, t\.lau\' 
11\"1\1\111,11 t"\III1IH" ,lIul (11i1'~1 ;1'1 w\'1I .1\ fl'p,illilal 11I111"'~ 
f,l'olh'd "I' Ilwil la\\' l'ullllll'IIII'1I1 pl;lIl1lflig "'ap,lhiIiIV All 
SI,II,' 1'l,Itllllllit ,ll~I'lh'I~" h·,.I'IH'tl ,h:IIUII 1I1I1I.'f.. gl.llIl" 
IHilll I rA,\ .1I1t1 III 111111 ,IW,IUI"d ,"hW.llth 10 Sl,llt' 

"IWII\.'h,'.'i. 1I'!II\tll,11 ,hsllid!\. Ltllllllll". ,Iltd f1l1t" 1t~1 
1'IIIIti rh ,h'\ltIH'll III 11111''''11\1'111 ,lflJlIOVt'd !;I\V 

"lIll1h"'llll'llf pl,III~. hi AIII~n'il I \IllS. 'W ~Iilh's- 1l'~'I'iwd 
slh'n;11 ,11.1111 .. IIIllkl ,I 't'~ 11111\ 01 IIII' At'l rll;11 wUlwtllhl' 
H'tI'IIB'l1h'lIl hll .111 11,0\<,\ .11'1'111\'1',1 Slilh' "Iall ;t\ .1 

l'tllllhlllill 1111 ;I\\,lId Ilf .h'lillll tllilth 1111 Ih\' IlIl'W1l11t11l 
,llId \'011'101 01 lin, ... alit! 1.'1"'11 tlf"lIl,kls 1;lIl;1l1v, fhl' 
Nallllllal 11I'oIJlllh' 01 I~IW 1'lIllllu'III1'11I .lthl ('llIllJllal 
.Il1slll'l'. I I, '/\ .... It"I'im'" 1II111 lkwlllp"n'lIl ;HIII, ,I\v;lllkd 
IIl1uh !til ~llIlIlt" tI",,11I1}'. \VIlli 11I11'IIlWlill'lIls III polin' 
l'qIIlIIlIWIII .. I·;III:"iI'S ,ifill j1It"Nlllhlll III vinll'lIl fllllWS 1 ;11111 

OII'.:IIII/t'd 1'liIlH"S Ih'lIllflill,nlt illin h'Hilifllah' 
IlIlslllt·s"~':"I-.'1 \ 

D~'spill~ thesc illlpurlullt IIccotliplishmcnls during 
Iii,' n'~1 yoar IIl1do, Ille Acl, Ilill cllltll'Uversy Ih(ll 
:HIHtlll1ltlCti ('nll}.trl'~~' l'ol1siticmlioll of Ihe lcgishiliotl 
I"'''isll'd, '1'110 IImlll r"l'(li Pllillis IIr Ihis di(lI"~lIc Wl'ro 
mid l!\uuil1t1(.' It) he fhe rill I.' , r~~pun!\lhililiCs, mill 
pl'rltHllluu(.'l' til' SI:lfl' gllvcntllll'nis ill pl'llliling illlt! 
''''Iillil ~,alll IHIII\':IIIIS, (l1H1 llil' dc,io:,hilily ,""1 
Il'nsihilily 01 Ihl' hlt,,:k ~rlltll nppronch in l'oillpnrisilli 

wilh dlu'l'l F(.'lll'I;II-lo~'al :llll1liniJiIr:tliw IIltd f'iscnl 
)"l'!:llhmships llil ~I 11I1Iic~'1 W:1II1 hltsis, Moreover. Ihe f:lcl 
Ihal ('tUI~ICSS 110 101l~l'l' is uPllfopri.lling IHcldy uscctl 
moncy" hUI is illl'll':lsillgly :tlItH'lIlill~ sil.c:lhk tlllHlllnfl\ 
lill' plOp.nlllls IImll" Ihl' Ad ($1M~ milliun HpproPlillliuli 

rill liscal 1'170 :II,d a $,IXO IlIll1illll apprllpl'ialinll fur 
1I,,'al 1'1711, lIa, 'lIa~IIo1il'd hulli 1110 lonlls nr IIw "chale 
mill the Shl~l'S lI\"ulv(.'d ill ils nllh.'UIIIC. 

AL Ihis poilt!. 1IIl' 1lI:ljllr itlll'I'~IIVl'I'lltl1~nlul iSSUl'S 

IIml pl"Ohll'1I1S wised ill ~'olllll,,'lilln wilh III,' op\!'l"alioll of 
Tillo I "I' 110,- Oll,"ihlls I'lillll' ('\l1I11'1l1 :It,d S:ol~ Sll'ecls 
A.'I i'tlllII AII~lIsl I%X hI Ma,l'l, 1'l71l willl"'l'xpl",,'d, 
II ,llll"hl I", ",tIIl'lIIh,',,',1 Ihal "Illy 11ll' nisi 22 IIlollllis 
IIltd,'!" till' AL'I all' ""iIlJ'. \'-';;,lIl1illt'd, itllt! for IItL'lIIoslllitrl 
jlt~1 1(1 llIollllls til tIs :ll'llInl OPL'r:llioll. 
hlh'lgllwrllIlll'ItI:11 1'11,'11011 p'lillls will Ill' ... ·uIIsidcr"t1 ill 

111I1'1! I1m'lll ~"l'IHIII" d";lhll!! wilh plallIlillp. gnnlls, ill'liulI 
~'.I'illiis. nnd ,hlllllllisllilllW iSSlIL':-I,4.1 FXl.'l'PI Whl'I'C 
nlhl'lwis~' illtlll'.th'd, Ilu' 1'IIII,irk,,1 d:tI;1 prl'sl.'lIlcll 111.'11.' 

Ita\',' la'l'u lkll\'t'd 1111111 il tllh'slilll1l1ain' dl'Vl'illlH'tf hy 
A('IR.·ill \'IIIII'I't:tliOIl wilh till' l':lw "IIt'tlll'l'IIIl'lIl 

Assislillh'" Adlllllli!\lwlillll, BUll'au 01' lit" Hlld~cl, 
11I1\'III:1IUlll,11 ('il~ ~1;J1l,I'tl'llIl'lIf A'i:-illl'i" I 1011, N;lliJlIHII 

t\sslwi:llilHI "I" (·Pllllfil' .... NalltHial Il';I~tll' PI' ('IJiL's.lIIlll 
NalllHlnl (;IIV\'IIII1I:<.' ('IIIlIl.'Il'IIl'\'··,IIHI SI'1l1 10 I Ill' 
Dill'dolS 01 Ih,' ," SlalL' I,I\\' ,'url'll't'llIl'lIl plallfllflA 
ill'.l'lll'II.' 'i III M.llch I" 10, I hl'\ qlll,,,tUlllltaIH' I'ltllh'" Iltl' 
"IU'I.HIIIII III Ilw Arl III l';Il"i, Siall' as Ill' lil'h:wIIY .'X, 
1'110 ," iI), .111'''' I', ,IX Sla1<', 10:,,1 Il'pl"," III II,,' 

,j-Illlt' "'\,ljllill,llhlli tli" i'i'iH1''i mltl 1"lIhll'~II"; ill nllllWdfllJl 
\\JlII (l1'1I1I1I1I.~ ttnUII'i, ,1\ \wll illi ,II Iltul }~mllls. hll'li\l.ls whully 1111, 

! {~~'I~~\ 'I' :~I~ I~~:~~I ::::: ~ II :II~' i I ) I~' til:! .I{ ~\I r s~~: :1: :~lli:i:ll: ~l :; ~:~i~I,l'I~llt'g:~;I\I~~'l!I~~ 
,l1l1llhl' Vlf~1II h(;III"" h 11111 illdlldt'd Illlhls ,'al"l. 

·1~lh'rl'r In I\I'P ... ·lllli\ 1\ I\\r ;1 l'UN' ur At'II~\ ~arl' Slrl'~t~ 
,'d 4111l'!o;lIl1nll;I!(I'~ 



Plannin~ t;nlllts 

J..EAA·s onk,' 1>1' I..:IIV Eoll>recnwol Progl"lIIl1S 
tOLl:!') IV:lS ,espunsihle Il)I" pru~cssiu~ Ihe $111 millil\ll in 
phu'uill~ ~r;IIlIS apl'mprial"<lIlH' liseal II)II\) aod Ihe $21 
milliull e:lrlll:lrkcd fur this I'url'",e III fiscal 1970. 10 
1l\!1 . .'llrtl:llIC'l' wilh thl' Al't, ~'I\:h Stuh~ Il·l!C'iVl.'~ n nul grunt 
"I' Sloo.oon :llId all mldili"oal mU"llnl hased \\0 ils 
pupulnHulI. 'Illl' Slnll.!s. in turn. lIlust IlliIkt' 40 p"·rl.'cnl 
ul' all F,'lk,al pl:llluio~ runds avail"h'" I,) ulliis nr gelleral 
10':.11 ~UVl'11I1111.'1I1 ur \'tlinhiIHllituls fheret'l'. These 
Sllh~nlilis cnahh' hll.'alitjL's III pnrtkipah,' ill formul:llinv, 
thl' hll'ul 1..'011lPOII<.'1I1 of thL' SI:1h.' I.'t11l1jH'l·hcllSivc I:lw 
,,'I1I'OI'l,'l'I\II.'1I1 1'1:111 :md, whl'rc flppropriah.', 10 tluVI.!lnp 
1Il1t1 .'wpplill l'l'llll:III"'UI 1111111llillA nllils III" l·nl1uhil~lics. 

.II/" .. ,,,'P"., "~f 1'111",,11111 Nil/cis '01 ,ii,' S,",,'X. Allh\lu~h II 
n:tI MlllI allt'l':lliOIl IIIU)' h,,' IlIslilil'd its II I\Il'tllls l1r 
\'II"lItil1~ !Ill' l'slilhlbdlllh,'l1l uf ;1 IlItllillHll1I I~vcl or 
1'~·lltll'III:lIIt'I.·, I1ltJhl~'III." nli:w \\IIIl'U 111~ iuristliclllilis 
illvulwd VillY wukly 11\ h'WIS IIf Ihl.'iI jltlj1l1luliulI, un,,'u, 
1IIIIhlt\nl~, HIIlI Il'MHlI\·L'~. ('llIIs~'111I.'lIlly. whil~ l'ulllls 

1'10111 Ihi~ ~1'lIln' would l'n;,hll' StHn,' .iHlisdil.!liol\s 10 
tlU','1 01 l.'v"11 stllpass Iht~ 111111111111111 slantl:llll, nlh"ls 
lIJiJ.:,ill h,' IIIIL't'd Itl dt:lw IIIUIl' hcavily upon (hl'il' 
111111111:i:1I 1I·,'illllrl.·~'!'i ill lIIt1I.'1 hi ilvoid tallillA ht!low Ihi:,: 
hitsit' St'rVII.",' Il'Vl'l" nil' Sail' :-illl'cis AI." lHHlghl 10 

IPh'I\'\Hm',IIt'!!.c itlll'ljuliMlklitHlil1 dispilillil.'s hy t:oupling. 
11 $IOO.IHIlI alincalillll III e"dl Slllie wilh a 
11I1IHllalit 1u-II,I\\.'l! I'tltllltlill 1i.1l' awaltllll~ Illl' n,,'lIInilllhn ur 
1:I.,tll.'nll plnlllllll~~ ~\I,III's" 

Tahll' ., ,\""WS I1Ii1I I Ill' 1;1I1',l'sl "Iillcs huv!! rccciwd 
fill kss lola] 1'1;1I1111l1~ rllllll~ 111\ :1 11l'r \.'apita hnsis Ihilll 
l\lilllY ~1I1.11I1'1 St,lll". nil' 111(,1) 1ll'1 l::tpilil n~\lI\'·. I'm 
"\oIlHl'll', 1,,"g~'S 11\1111 1.~! l'I.'I\!-i ill Cllltl'lHlliu IIl1ll N~w 
Yin J.. Itl ,HU\, l'lllll~ III Vl'llIl\HII. ,lH.5 ~l'nls ill Wyoming. 
mul .1.1." ,"'uls ill Alask,1. lu Ih,' I W/() pl.llllllllg glalll 
;tlhh,'illllllb, Nl'W Y\ll~ :11It! (';l11I11I1I11I dilllhil 1i1lC' IHlh:h 

hl'Jll'l, witlll';t,'11 Il't:l'iving X.I l'l'llts per cllpitu. 
Tho'" Siall's 1:III;u)\ 1",low Ihe Ilaliouul :lv"lal~" 

illl'hHll'" Ilhl'il ur IlIt' MH',IIIt-\! "Udlilllil ullcs-·l'lilirolllia, 
IlIiIUIiS. M"ls'IadlUsI'lh. (\hdlig,III, New )CI'll'Y. Nl.'w 
YOI~. 1',·lIlhllv.lllt,', ,11111 Ulh"I,··wllldl haw 11ll' hi~h"'1 
l"IIIII" lalt''1, II' \'11111" lilll'S Sl'tVl' i1S 11 1\.'Jiahll' imll.'x ur 
IIl'l'll·.;ls "101 II V l'litl"S 1,1 Ihl' ,,'xblillg ItlllIlllla 

l'Ullh'lhl·"tht"lI Ihl' IlIhiJlll','\ hl.'ll' illt",,',lh,' Ihal Fl'''l'j,11 
hltll.'k gt;tllh Itl lin- !-;Iah'\ Ilir plallllill!t pili JlllSl'S lilt.' 1101 
hl'llIA !;Ug,'ll'd Oil IIIl' ~IH',IS with Ih,' gll';lIl'sl pluhh'llIs" 

,hi 1 h" ,'\I,lh' 1,1\\ l.'nrIIJn'III"1I1 "f,llUlIIl.l IIlt,llIt')' in .. \I;I~1..il 
lIthl 111111'1.111.1 dhl llill h'~Pilllll 11\ \Cm\ Snli,' :\It"~'h ,\d 
1I\I\',lhl\\ll.IlI\· 
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In,lcud. Ihe Iwo·faeh>r l1:ll sum ullolHlenl :nlll 
pUl'ululiun Ihnnnia 1i>I' "elerming Ihe dlslrlhullon uf 
pl:nmillg granl gnml uwuI'ds has resulled in sHlulier 
imisoicliuns wilh lesser rules or crime receiving U 

'disprollofliuuute share ur Federal dollurs. The ruel tllIIl 
in I ~ Siaies Ihe fiscul 1969 plunning ullocution aetuully 
exceeded the amouul ur Iheir nction granl ror thaI yeur, 
including special uwurds fur the prevenlion und control 
01' rlt>ls ami civil disorders. rurlher highlighls this 
disp:orily us well us poinls up uuother resull or the ilul 
granl d,'vice.47 In Iighl ur Ihe foregoing, opponents or 
Ih" IWO·i':IClur melhod could urgue Ihut block grunl 
ulh>lmcnls to Ihe Siaies Iilr plunning should be on the 
hnsis "I' n pOl'ulnlilln'need I'urmulu. 

SlIppml,';-' ul' Ihe exling uppru:och, huwever, poinl 
till I Ihnl l'rllllL' ntll.'~ per ~c :Ife IHiI nL'c~~:mrily :til 
1II.'~'\lrU'l' hUWlllL'h,'r 111" 11ll' tlVCnlll Ileeds oj' II Stnlt.!·luclil 
Inw l'III'un:cl1lt'lIl IIlid critulnuljustiCl' system, 'Illey clle 
1I11~ whle illl'Ullsisll'lIl'iL'S lind gups ill l'ril11l' reporlhl).; us 
:ultlilhlllul evjd,'nce Ill' Ihe nmeliahlilly ur Illls measure. 
~nch Ii~ures, Ih,'y ,'o,II,·nd. lell lillie of Ih" severe 
IHt\hll\lIls I)t' pl:IIIIIIII.~ Uilli il\lpll'lIIl'nling till iUlcrillekinH· 
liYS!CItl ill :mHllll'r, poorer, lltHl less urhun StulL'S, 
MUll'lIVCf, Ih~' hl'lllld pl'r 1.!~lpilu nmge in phll1l1illp, grunt 
allt1l'allun, IS 1'II~ely cxplainahl,' hy Ih,' rciullvcly smull 
lolal umounl or Fedenll I'nml' upprupriuled rur Ihis 
pUlpuse. lIuw elso ",>uld u meuger $100,000 !lut sum 
tlllo~"utiolt protlUl!l,.' such vlIrying results'l Proponents ul" 
Ih,' IW\l·ra~lUr dcvh!e ul~u nulc Ihut it ItIkes It certuin 
level ul' eXI",ndilurc iu ulmusl uuy Siale In gel un 
mlcquale planuiuv elTurl undcrwuy. especially In Ihe 
l'l'llIlilHiI jU!\llt:c tlr~a\ IItHI Illis "pump priming" objective 
III~II .. ·~ slrull~ly 1'01' illdusinn ur It nut grant in Ihc 
;1I111l'lIlillll l'nfillula. 

Stah' l.tlU' Hn,li 1J'I't'allY/U 1'lallll;IIg tig"""h's. The
s:tr~' Slrl'l'IS Al'l Il'qllin'll IhL' GuVt'nlOr or l':ll'h :-lIllie 10 
Sl" up IIluh.'j his ;tttllllHily u Shill' Imv Imnm:Cl1ll'n! 
1l1:lItllillV, :lg"II,'Y (SI:II\.' ph;lIl1illlt "gem:>, or SPA) us II 
pCIII1;IIICIII lic.'cishllHI"lkillg IIIIlI ndnlinlslntliw Iwlly 10 
Il·~,'ivc hlork ~"ml aw:uII, i'rwu I.EAA ami III di~hnrs" 
Sllh'VoI:lIllli III IllCU' BIIVl'lllllll!lIls, r:l'til'nll pl;lllnillJ.t I'uillis 
.. 'tHIIlI Iw IIsl'lI III l'l\Vl'1 lip 10 lJO pt.'l~l'nl of Ih~ l'osl Ill' 
c'lahlishiu~ ,Iud UI"'l:lliU~ Ihis a~l·UC)'. If a Siule rllil,'d 
In \.'I'l'all' :til SPA withlll""ix months 1'ulhlwillgl'IIW.:IIIll'11I 
of IIH' Olllnihll~ hill. Ihl'lI l.IiAA wonld Il<' aUlhori/.l'd 10 
ueal t1irl.'I.'lly witlt 1I11i1'i or gl'lIcml IUCill gIWCIIIIIIClIl, 
rIMid",1 ~lleh llllils SUI"Hilled II ellpy "I' Iheil" 
;lpplil'nlil1ll I'llI' rlindS" lolhl' thIV\.'IIH11' fill eV:t!tmlioll. 

A, "I' ApI"i1 11)(>7, unly III ShUe plunning 

47,";l'l' u'~" Ikl';!TIIII\'UI uf JlIsli~'L'" I.ow FnlbIl'ClI1cnl 
1\~~I'Ilailn' 1\lllIIltIislr;llllIlI. hil .·IUIIIMI U"llon oJ flff' l.tllI' 
1·,jJIIfI~·"'1'/1I Inl\lll11l'c' IdIlIllUSlntfIHU.I'II, ,1.1-.\4. 



I.:tUllll1i1I~t.·s ill I!rimimll juslh:c mflilillisiraliull had bel'll 
eSlahlished wilh fillallcial aid IIl1der Ihe L:lw 
Enl"recillelli A,slsianec Acl 111' 1%5. Olle yenr luler, 27 
Slnlcs hnd eretlled new el1nlll1illec:( 111' hut! enlurged Ihe 
rllnclillns or exisling I1l1es.4H By Dccclllhcr I %H, till 
St:llt:'S hml s~1 up 11 Inw ~nrnl'l:t!llIcnl pl:lIl1ling ugclIl'Y 
I'lIrSllllnl 10 Ihe St.fe Slreels MI. 

A ,11I1Il' 11)(1() qll~sl illlllUlit'1!" sUI wy cOIllIUl'll'd hy 
Ill<' Inl"1'IItllhllltll l'ily MUll:lg"lIIenl Assl1dtllil1n(ll'Mi\l 
rl'w:11~d I h:11 ill -.9 SWll'S ~lIhl'rn;tlllI iul inililllivl' atlll 
h.·:tlll·rshill wus 1:1I'}o!,~ly r~sJ1ullsihlt.; Itlr dcwlnpiug inh,'rcsl 
ill nlHI slIpplul I'm hOlh crilllin,ll jtlSIit:l' pl;llIl1in~ illlll :I 

Sia I I.'. a~l'l\cy til Pl') I'I1int this rUIII.'linn. This, uf cntlls~. 
Ivt" u 1"I1I"IS" "I' Ihe Ael, tlnd il ,csllli,'d in ulllllil III 
SI'As Iwing InCtllc<1 wilhlll Ihe l;,'YClnl1r's ornce, 'l1,e 
I:ltI~1' :Ill' tll~:lnINd liS Plirl ur thl.' };1:ltl' i-ll'lll'rul plunlling 
:1l!l'lIl'Y. Nil SPA is hUllsed ill tilt' AthHII(,Y Gl'llcrul's 
orn~'l,.49 

Jilldl SI'A hus IWI1 n"'inr nllIll'l1Ilenls"a 1'1I11·linle 
pmh,'ssitllwl sl:II"I' nllll ;1 slJlll.'rvi,sIlIY 111' POlll'Y htuU'll~ 
Wilh Il'SPl'l'1 10 Ih~ fOll1ll.'r. l~I'le 5 rcvl!uh wide 
III1"lsl"I,' v,III"lillll' ill Iii" 11111111"'1 III' prnll'ssillnuls 
""lpllly"d hy IIIl' Siule pitlllllllig ,,~cllcy alill in Iheil' 
;Irl.'us t)1' l'IIUlpclclICY. ~PA prpr~'ssioll:ll ~loI1T si/,~ n1llg~'s 

Ih'lll IWII ill SIIlIlh Ilakliia 10 .N ill Ma"tlellllS"lis, wilh 
an oW1a1l UVl'ln~ ... \ III' ".J. On :I lIaJiullal sCIII~\ m. ur 
IlI.'l'l'IIIIH·1 ,\ I, I ')Il') IheM' ullit'i IIV ... ·lilgl,.·d IlVl'1 SO (11.'1'1.'1.'111 
01 Ihe alllh .. IiI",1 'Iunillglewl. Th" ,lalT "I' nil Sial" 
"hllillill!! :t~'J'l1l'il'''' indUlk' SPl·l·lilli ... I~; in !lIllie ... •• clHlrls. 
alill ",II'II'clI1'"" In ",IIlilhll', I"'ady all SPAs elllplllY 
pn)I~'ssitIl1:l1 pllllllH.'\'i alai ~mlll adlllinislnttuIs, 

Iltlla (lle,elll"" III 'I'ahl,' $ illdktll<' 11111,1 Siaies 
have lIul Imill Si/l'uhll' tll.'W ~'l'lIllUllilw cnf'orwmellt illltl 

l'Iilllil1:l1 jllsll ... ·l' IHlIl';llh!r;ll'ics Wllh 1 EAA funds, :1I11J IhiS" 
Ihillillp. t.':lIls ill"l qlll'sliHII lilt.' dililH nr~UIIII' crilics thai 
11;1.1. 111 .. 11,," haV<' sllhsidi,,'" a hllge adlllilll,lnlliVl' 
:lPI1:II;l!I1:.. ill Shih,' cUJlil:lls, l,ul'lh ... ·rlllllIl', 1111.' IInlionul 
:IVCIII~~"s for Ih ... • I'tllll'lil1l1:11 ilrC;ls or ~1:lrf ~pcci:l1l7.nlinn 
tire rO"'llllllhly well (lishihllied wll(;ill Ihe 1.0· 2,2 
11It11~':\.~itul:"s r:lIIAl'. 

'I'h",'s~' tla 1;1, III 'iltllH' ,k~ICl'. ""tHII1I11\ the 
lISSl'SS!lIl'l1l "(, SIIIIW Ilmt lilt\. n':!1 'itilll'lH1lhlclll I'm SPAs 
is Olll' of ~l';lIdly wthl'l' th:lll C:\II;P";lg.)Il~·I.'. III VicW Ill' 
till' t"'lillI\'~' illl':III1:Y ul' cfimillul jllslll'l' planlling :iI1l1 
IIIltllillisll:llh'lI ,IS it jllllfl'SsiulI :lItd ,III.' tlt'Shl' oi' 1lI:111Y 
SI:llll plillllllll~ :1~l'lh:i~\s In hill' IR'ISlIlIlIl'l wilh l'i1lwr II 

4HU,S .. Ill'l'ilrIIlH.'ul III' JII'iIh'\', /1IIrll ,'mllltll UI'I,on to 
,111' I'(I',w'/.'/II 111111 ,1,,' (·OItJ:rc'.~,\> 0" .'ktil'ItII'," ll"d,'r Iltc' /.(111' 
Hlijilf("'III,'1II 1,\',\';,\"''''''1' ,,1.'1 oj' I Vfl.~, p . .! I, 

4"11. Ihll1t!las Il.lrnllll\, '" h~' SUfl' Slrwlll A~'t: TI1l' l*illl'!(' 
F\'1I1U:llhlll." t ,./1.111 1\'111 .\i'rl'It'I'. Vlli. I, N,), I) (wll~hrll~lun. 
n,l',: hH~'lIl.1lll.\lIa' t 'II) M,II\OI~I·III~·nl t\s'illl'i.llhm, Sl',lIl'lIItll,,'r 
"'h')). p, ,I. 
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mlllli'I""elc~ pllhlic ,,"'ely h"ckgl'llund ur .experiencc in 
puhlic "dlllillislflliion, hll~gcting, "nd IlIw mlher Ih,," 
law ellloreel11enl, il is nnl surprising Ihat quulified SPA 
pcrsollne! arc difllclllI In nlld. III his Augllsl 1')(,<) 
I",dnwny hcli)fc IIle Scleel (\llIlIlIillee on ('rillle nr Ihe 
tinlls" nl' RcprescII",,;ves, (,harics II. RuguyIII, LEAA', 
furnll.'r Admillistr:clllr. conlended thut illsunicicnf uull 
incxl'cri~IH.'cLl Pl'J'SlUlI1cl were l1Wjur pruhlcills in 
hllplol11ellling erilll;IInl jus lice reform lit the Siale IIn~ 
Ilicallewls: 

Thore "ro very lew ur whal 
j~light he It.mllcd criminal justice 
pcuplL' ;IS yet. 'nlcrc huS" never bC~1I u 
PI'IIl"'SS llf Ihis kind, slimulilled frum 
Ihe (I"del',,1 Iovol, IIl1d il is 'gning III 
Inkl' :.;ulltC lime to provide the 
"~I'SOl1lh'l to ~cl llliS" prl1gnllll 
glling .... We III LliAA lire utiemptlllg In 
nlld clIll"hle ponplc, m"klng Ihelll 
IIv"j("I1I,' ""lh direclly Ihllu LEAl. as 
LEAl. empluyees, ami nltlking Ihem 
IIl'uilllhlo hy helping In reefllil Ihem 
hn the Stall' up,cl1I!iI'S illvolveu in Ihis 
ci'li:rl ,.I II 

Th" """'llIiV<' dil'eclnr uf Iho SPA plllYs" koy ",Ie 
in t~carillg thl' IIg~ncy 10 fulfill ils vuricd responsibilities 
lIlIder Ihe Ad. I(,MA's review or 27 Siulc clllllprehellsive 
law elll'",cellleill pl"lIs fur I t}(,t) rcve"led Ihul in II ur 
Ihese Siules Ihe cxccutivt:' director was appuinted by the 
Governur dil'eclly, III IS by Ihe Siale gellcfIIl planning 
"gellcy, ulld in line Siale by Ihe personnel IIri1ce. With 
rcspocl In Ihe p",leSSillnul backgroulld or Ihe siaff head 
uf .10 SPAs, IMC'A foulld Ihnl 13 had previous 
oxperience ill law IIr Ihe judicinry, lillie In gellcral 
guvcrnlllcni und public udminislrulinn, rour in police 
wurk, and three in corrections.S 1 This Ugencralisl n 

hll~kgr(lund or Illu,t directors reinforces Ihe 
lllulli·rUII~li""l1ln"IUrC ofllie SPA's lask, 

11le lunlllvcr ,ale III' cxeclIlIYc uireclurs lias heell 
"uile higil, or llie ·IH Sinies re'punl/Iog In A('IR', S:lf,' 
SII"els Ad survcy, Ilnly 3(l ,lill had Iheir lIfiginal 
dhe,'llir hy Marl'll 1'170, 'l'wellly·lwn SI'A, haw hmlllVn 
llxl'~utiw dlrl'l'Iorl'i silll'~' Ihelr inceptioll, hHII ImY\.' hUll 
Ihree ndlllill;;I""II¥<' hellds, III1lI Iwn have had I'nllr 
"ireClurs, 'I'l,"s~ I'rel(\I~1I1 ch"lIges ill Ihe Inp sl1l1'1 

.sOu.S" C'UIlp;h'.~S, IhHlS~\ til' Hcph'selHuifws, Select 
COUIlI1It1l'~' un ('rlllll" '/1/1' Im,"II"f'l1/f'lII /IfI.1 Nt'!orllt oj" /.ow 
/\'''jiJ'('('1III'11I mill l'rimiltal JU,\'IiI',' ill IIII' lin/h'd Srall',I',' 
1I"/Jr/IlJ:r, t) 1st ('Ullg" I st ~L'SlI .. I 9fl l) , p. 471. 

51llllrlllllll, "'I'lll' SIlt'I' Str ... ·cls Acl: The C'ltlc!t' Hvuluuliol1,u 
p.21. 
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IHlsiliulI in NlHlIl,.' t..·as~s huw ~,·nl!rnll.·lI tensiull IIllll 
ill~lahililY wilhill Ihe SI'A, IIlld hllve prllduced delay, ill 
pre I'" rill): plUIIS, a(1(1rllvill): local a(1(1lkalions, alld 
dishursin): sub):nllli awunls, i\., olle I,EAA officiul has 
cuulellded: "Withoul a periUlI Ill' slahilily here, Ihe 
dinkull lIlissitlll III' Ihe Tille I pn'gnun will he ill 
J,'ol'unly. (;ains in ,'xl"'r"'lIe,', llainin): 1I11l1 workhlg 
I'd:lliul1Ships :HI,.· Iusl whcn lh~ ~I1:1rd i~ ~h:lngcd hlO 
I'requently,"n 

Tllruin~ It) ~1I1lL'rVistll'Y I~oards, Ihl! Sar..: Strects 
A,,', lIIuh':\ 110 l1H1visiull \.·ullc,,'rnill~ th~lr uplhnu11l :d/.c-~ 
Tho IUllllh"1 III' Ihe SPA hOlll'd Inemhers, liS III' ()ecemiwi 
,II, I %1), ranged widely··rrum I! in Monlunll und 
WiS,'IIII,ill 1114,1 ill ""lIl1lcky ulld 47 in Oklahuma, wilh 
;;1 lIatiollul I!Vl'rH~l' til' 2J IUl'lIIhcfS, Tlwl'l! :tppCIII'S to Iw 
lit I :dgllilkulIl l'utrc!:"ioll hetwccn Slutl! population. 
arl"I, :Iud ,:"hltl,.' mle uud till.' lIumher or slIpcrvi:mry 
1,,"lId Im'IIII",I'S, 

Th,' MI <Iiplllal,'s 111111 Ih,' Siulc fllallllill~ agellcy 
1I1Iist Ill! r"'IIH'.'il.'lIlillivL· ul'law Cl1ful'L'cltl~nt UgCIIL'il'S :aud 
ullits or v."'llcml Im'lIl ~l1Vl'rnlll~lIl. LEAA's pruglUIII 
gllhk'lillcs rill 11,,'nl 11)70 Slll'Cif), ,'i~ltl Iypes III' illieresis 
whidl 11I1t,1 hl' 11..'11Il·Sl!lIll'tI till Ihl'!l.l' !lll.llds ill OI'dL~r III 

111""1 Ilti' hI ,,:111 ,l,lllIllIry """IIlale; II) SllIl,' Inw 
~'II'tll'l''''lnL'1I1 iI~~I'lIl'lt'S~ t.') 1,..!1,. .... !\.1I IHIII"'Y'"lakiIIR 01 

l'XI'Cllliy,,~ "I I ""iill", or !luils uf ~t"m'liIl 11.1,,'111 H~1Vt..'rnllll..'lIl ~ 
(.1) 111",,1 III IV "III'"CI'III,'III'llIk,'., '"'II<1ll1illi,IIIIItIS;(4) 
111:ljlH I.IW '·11/'111\· .. ·1111.·111 1'IIIh.'lr"lI-: illl'fudil1~ IlIllil:c, 
l:OIll'I~, l'OIIL',,'fjOIlS :IIItI, WIIl.'IL' ~IPllltlllli;III,.' SUl'l1 slwciill 
olliphnsis illl':lS idl..'lIlifll'tI ill Ihl! At: I liS 0l'f~illtl/,\d t.'tlJlII.\ 
tillis, ""11 civil ,li'''lders; ($) JIIV<'lIlle deUIIl(u"II"y alld 
Ilthlll l'rillH' III l"WIl! ,I) ~IIHI 1'1I1l11l)1~ illitl (0) !.'iii/ell til 
\!tlIlIllHllljl~ VII.·WS; (7) n.':t:Humhl~' !WII~IIIIJhklll nllli 
II I Itn II .11"al h"I,"Il"'; "lit! (X) 1'11'(1"1 tlllllnie 
1'':IH\'sl'lIlalillll \,1' III,,' ~'IHH:"l'IIs or SllIll' law 1,,,1'01\'1.'111"'111 
IIl1ils :11 III lorill !-\IWl'lllIlwnls alld 11I"'il lilW l'llt'ml',,'ltIl'lll 
il~L'lll'll·~"ld I It.'ll·1IIl1lHllillll \11 Wh,,'llIcl' l'OIl'iI SPA tIIl'l'ls 
Ihis "halaln'l'd 11,.·f1ll's,,'llt:ll;llIl H rcqllln!lllcllI is. or CUtlISI.1 , 

",I I,I'AA "'s(I,""iltillly, 
('I'll It's \'Iailll Ihal 1I1'"IY slIl'm'i'l\ry bnards givo 

iIlSllrli,,;i~'tll Il'lul'sl'lIll1lhlll It' l.'I"',,'Il't! ttl!,;:! I gtW,,' 1'1 II 1lI.'11 I 
J1Ptil'Y"lIil~t'l'\ alttl ,lth\linlsll:!h)!:;. ;IS wdl :Is III Ih", 
tllill'lIl) al lar~,', 111'''',111 III Iwhlg "ltlll,"l1y 
!l·IH\·M·III:111n· ... Ilhl)' .. ·UUll'IIlI, must SPA ho'lltls ;Ih' 
dllll11l1:1hf d hy Iilw ~lllltlln'II1\'1I1 IUlIl'liuU;tlil.'s, IUlll Ihis 

$!ll,IJIIt'1 Skull'l, "I't·t""rlll·~hll,,1 AtlllllllllllCllllllIl uf Iht' 
()lIlllihll'l ("IIII\' l \lIl1fl1l liml Sllti.' Sln'\'11( All uf !I'M~ 0,1 IInlalh.V 
SlIl'l'I," Ih'III:II~S hll IlIl" Wl'Sll'rn AI'lIfll\') ~ li\'lWflll ('IIIlI\'n'IIt.'~'1 
Orllll1l'r ~U, "'hlt. 

SIll S Ih'll,lIll11l'nl \If Juslln.·, Illw l'uftlr\'t'!II\111l 
AS~ISlilll\'I' '\111111111,\'1,1111111, unkl' "~I 111\\ rlllnh1'lIwlIl 

j~I,',~ r':; ~~~~I' ,:,..': ~1/1~',(,f:1' H :~/:fln :!~;::.\" n; it, r Itl\\~;/:l'I'I~~;'I/;/I':"( I ,~'!: .1IIt'f~u: 
IWI',ulllll'lIl til' Jmlln', J,I1II1,II\' I')/UI, fill, S h,lllinWII, 

Icuds III frug"'.lIled phllllli"): 'lilt! Iu IIcliulI pfllgrnlll~ 
which lire uliresplIlIsive Iu Ihe reul lIeeds of locnl 
guvcrtllnc~lIl!\ IIIIL! cut1l1nunity residents. Some observers 
argue Ihlll LIlAA's guidelines ure mainly responsible fur 
I he 1IllllcrrepreselllaOIl" of eleeletl local political 
,'xeclllives allli public lIIembers, while IIlhers Pllilll III 
Ihe Sltll\',' IlIlerprellllilllllll' Ihe,e directives, 

1)11111 l"e"'lIled ill Tuhle 6 cll"nnn sllllle IIr Ihe,e 
dlilr~,'" or Ihc I,IS.I perslIlIs servillg 1I11 Ihe 50 hllll"ls 
II, IIr Ihe ,'lid 01' 1%'),.17 porcelli repre,ellied Ihe Sillies 
III1lI (,~ pcrcelll rcprcsellied Illcul suvcnllllclIls IIl1d luw 
ellli,rcclllelil IIgellcies. 'nlis lilldillg sugses!s Ihal 10cIII , 
IlIlen'st, hllve heell well represeilletl, bUI a breakdllWII of 
Ihc IWII u~regllies lelltl, III a somewhut tlifferenl 
t!l1l1dusiun, 

Rl.·llI'C:icnlulivcs or the 'pulice, court, and 
cllm'cliulIlIl I'ullcli,,"~ cUllsliluled over Ihree·nnh, of all 
SPA "upelvl~ury hllard iIIcmlll'rs, Cltlzell ur eUllllllllllity 
illiclesl, "ccllllllied fllr ollly IIl1o·nfth, Mllrellver, U ,CUllt 
1IIIc·d~hlh III' Ihl' 111111 I'll members were elecled pulicy '" 
l'xcculivc urlichl!!, or IIllils uJ' gClIcrul tuefll gnvcrlllllcnl, 
Il!ss Ihan tlll~·halr Ihl' illllOll II I or pulil'~ rcprcscni1Hiull. 
('IIl11hlllillg Ihe 1'"I1II"'l'eenl"g,'~ Iilr 1111111' Ihe sp,'clali~,ed 
hlw l'lI Ii.ncL'IIU.·1I I mid cl'i!lliu:tl iu~tll!l.! urCU1\ rcprcl'l!nled 
1111 Ih,' sUl'el'VislllY 1""lId 1,'v,'"I', Ihul oVl'r Iwo·lhird, Ill' 
1111.; IIll'IItllL'IS J'L'II ilil" 11111.' Ill' IIlurl,.\ ur ItWSl' rUlll'liPlls. 
whil,' only ,"I"'llthll "(lIlt'''''''' III lit,' citi!.ell allli Illeul 
dt'CI~·lIl1rn\·IIIII,'all,.'ltlHh·s (Sl't.! Figtln' 1). 

A11Il1hL'1 kl,.\y tlilllt'JISiollllr Ihe n .. 'llIl'St.'lllulitH\lsslic 
is thl' pnrtil'ip:llitlll Ill' Shill" tOl'ul, :llld I.·ili/·L·II lIu .. 'lIlhers 
III sllpervlsttry 11I","lllleellll~s, Ilepli,'s III A(,IR'~ "lrwy 
1'1,1111 .IX Sillies (s<'e Tllhlo 7) .. ,'v,'ullhlll ciecl,'<llIflicillls 
or (hdl :111"'flUllt'S :llId pllhltL' 111~lIlhl\IS 11iIVl' II h1\wl 
1I11~IHlillIl'~ nil\.' (IHlII 1:lw "'III'OII,.'l'I1I\'111 I'ultl'lit'lIurk's. 
l.o"'ill t'I,'.:II,.'d pulkY·I)Hlkcl's. cXl·,,'uliVL's. ur Ilwi!' 

1111 ,' .. lIalcs "1'1"':11'1'" al 112 lll're~lIi of SPA It,,"r<l 
11I~~lillf!.!\. whill,.\ dl'l'l~tI .'{tilt~ l,rrtt!i:lls hat! II (10 Ill'l'l'clll 
II II "lIdlllle<' ""e, 011 lite olher hUlld, IlIclll appllillied 
t\l'licl:tls '" :t1l~"\iII,'~"sllch liS plllice chi.:r" jlldges, alld 
prllseelllll"s"p"lliL'iplllell ill 70 percell I "I' Ihe 27') 
~1I1ll'IVisOIY Illlanl ~"SSIIlIl~ hel<l ill Ihese JB 81:lles fflllll 
Al'til I')h') III "<'I'"t:IIY 1'1711, '"Id Iheir Siule 
t..'tlllllll'rp;lIls :tPIll'illtl d 7h pL'I"'~'1I1 of tit\., lillI"', FhHllly, 
l'iIl/l,.'III\.·PU·:il·III:lliws :llh'lI(ll'''' h.- I'l""'1.'111 "rtllc (milld 

Itll'l'lillAs, 

nit' Sltlll· (/JIII/JI'l'IWII.\'h'c· I.tllt' h'IIJ;J/'l'('IIIl'1II PlfllI, 

A Slale'. slI:II" "I ils (l1;1I111111~ ~t:1I11 II IVII I'll 1'111111 I.EAA 
lIIay he 1I~,'d III III11k .. Wlil,' 'III p,'rc"111 ur Ihe cl\~l. "I' 
pr,'pllrill~ all<l 1I1',lalill~ a 'hlll'wlll,' elllllpreh"II~ive 1'11111 
nlr lilW l'llr~lIt'l'lHt'lll illIlll'llYl'l11l!lIls. 'I'he \.'lllllL'lIls of this 
\hh'Utll,,'111 illl'IIH!L\: 1111 tillillvsil'i llr law l'lIrtH'l.'l·llll'lII 

Ih','ds:, !lrtlll!L'1I1S. alill J1litH'ilil'S: illl cX:llIlilHlliull of 
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c!xfl.:liu}!, Llw l'ldull:t.'I1H'1I1 ",~"IICll'S IIIHI ilvuililhlt' 
Il'l'i\lUn,,'l'~: il IIIUIII'),'l':11 11111jl'l'Iillll 01' nnulIl.!iul IIIHI 

hlhl~WIt1I"y I,IOIIIS ;\lHI }lnl~rulu rL'SIlII~~ lIll"~,'riplhlll \)1' Illl' 

unttu:11 ;h,'lit\IlI'IO~I'nll1: II di:-;L'IISShlll t)(' SPA mv,:lllit:llitnl. 
UIH~'~'I:'III. alUl l'f1l~l'III1"'" <IlId Ih,' 1'111111 <Ivaillihilily pia" 
ror f()l'ill p.uVl'rIIlhL'lll!{t :1 reVI!!W oJ' p.'luted luw 
ellli'r,"'lIIclIl plalls IIl1d ,y.I,·IlI': alld II slillell\"111 "I' 
C't\lllpli:uu:~ willi .sHlhlhllY rl'qllil'l'I11t!ItIs:,54 

AI Ihl' uuts," ul" tht.' pn)J.:nllll. I.'adl Niall' was 
cli~ihll' rill :111 :lllvillIl'" or lip to 20 IH~I'l'l'lIt uf ils 
pl:lI'"iliA A,,",I ;,IIo"·,,,hlll In hll" slarr alit! In pruvhk 
1:ldltlil'S :tl'" 111a1\'rial~ th,\'l'NS:lIY for prl'p:ll':llitnl (II' thl' 

\,'Ollipn.'hl'lIsivc plml. 1."11.':llilll1 uJ' cxp:lIIsioll til' H Imv 
1.'11 t'lH 1''''lltl'U I phlltllhl~ :t~l'ncy \ mhl n,'I:sllltl nclivill"s. 
TIIl'se ;"lv;II"',·. wero paid ill ("'I"hel' I %X. ;11111 
all,\calitills "I' 1'1111 plllllJlh'A ~I""'I' w,'I',' 111;,,1,' ill Jllllllllry 
1%'1. Sille,' Ih,' $~'1 l1Ii1lillll ill "dilill rllll<ls hMI hi 110 
IIw"l'lk'<I I" Ih,' SIIII,·' hv Ih,' "1111 111'11,,' !ise,,1 y";11 elll 
JIIII<' .HI. 1'lII'I. plalilliliA w:!s """l'Iernle<l liS 1I,\,eh liS 
I'lIsslhk', UiAA sil1lplilkcl its IHII,·,·.<sill~ IIrr:lIIgel1l"lIls 
elll<l waiVl'<I Ih,' ,e'IIIII"'IIII'1I1 lilr Sillies III I'lInlllllal<' 
!iVl'.yeal' ,·IIIIIPI',·h,·II.iw Illalls, 1),.'lail,·,1 eSIlI:!1I11111111 was 
uc.'l'~;SS:tI~' ollly ill \"I1I1I1l'dhlll with thl' uqmllil.lIlil1l1al 
slrlldllr,' a ,"I PII""'<lIII'C;; I'll' c'ISlIIIlIg IHuh'''1 
""1111'1,'1;'111. Iii,' "pass Ihl'lIl1gh" III' l~etl","1 1'IIIIInillg 111111 
adlllll <lolI;lIs IIIICI"al gow"IIIII'·lIls. ;l1l1llh,' II .. ' <If 1'1111<1, 
fllr pe'Sl'"II"1 "'"lIl'ellsllliClII.·15 L.HAA ~IIV" Ih,' rClllilwilig 
rullllllal,' rCl' Ihis aI'11I1I,,"h: 

'1'I1i,,' :dlilplili,,'" IlI'lH.'l·,hll'l.,'S r~I.'ll~lIi/,l!t1 
Ihal wilhill Ihe Slal,·s I her,' IVas ~'''lIeral 
n).1.I'I."'lm'UI Oil il1HUl'tliall.' I;IW 1)1I1"\I\'I.'lm'lIl 
",·,·ds. Icklililkllllllll III ",·,·d. III1LI I'l'lIhl"I1IS 
IhllS ,,'Huhl I;IIAl'I~1 hl' lll'l'l'pit'd ;IS ;1 ~iVI.·1I 
1';,,'1. ,alh," Ihall ;111 il"1\1 lill SI II II),. IIl1d 
l'''I.'fro l'oulll hl' t1l'\'Uh.'d _I' U1J!,.·~ Itl prlulily 
PI'I~I:lIIIS.$h 

Sill,·,· tll.l'l' h"I1:111 ils II'viL'w til' Ihe Siule I'lalis ill 
Apdl. 11111,1 SPAs ha<l IIlIly IllIw 1IIIIIIIhs lillIlIWill!\ Ih,· 
rc~cipl III' Ih,'il' I'lalllllllll grillil 111""pare Ihls <l1I~1I111'·IIt. 
'1111s !i!\hl <lcadlille' plwlmk',1 IIIIIIIY Siale, l'nll" glvlliA 
"III1'p,','h"w;iw I ,,'allll"111 III Ihdl ,'11111111111 ill,II,·,· 
sysl'·I1I. IlIsl'·II". Ih,')' 1"'111,'<1111 I',"'IIS "'''Illy 1111 1'"lk,' 
IIl't'''~, As II !{lill'f u'I'(HI Itl tht' N,lfhllllll ('IIII1IlIlS!{iol1 1111 

IIH' ('UIIS\·.~ UIHI I \"'\'t'll I it'll III' Vi,'ll'm',' l'IHll'lllth'd: 

Sof".S .. 1lI.'I'IIHIIIH'nl \II Juslln'\ lll\v l'II1im'l'I1I1'ni 
A:ot:tisllllh'" (\111I1i11(sI111IhUl I ()lIk~' III IIIW 1'lIftlh'l'IIWIlI 
lirutllillll~, alllt'" Jill' (illllllrt·hl'U.UI"· /lIW "'11/;/1'",'1'"'111 /'/flllllill,J: 
1,,,,1 .. 1,'1(011 H'~lfll . ..:. ',).mll r"lIr IV/O, I'P, ·1.'\·tt2-

S~lI.S", th'llllrflllt.'nl III' JlIsllw. I.IIW 1':nl\m'~'l1wnl 
A:tshllllllrl' AtlllIlnhlrnlhm, I"" Amuml H"/~"t oj' ,II,' J.lIW 
1\~tJi",,,,,,,,·"t .. h~WlI/fI'I· 1'11/tII/nMr,,,''''', I" N. 

~h/""'. 

III II<~III'Y. Ihe 1'1(./\ legisiulillil 
prClvlded Ih~ r""110W,"k Hlill Ih~ rlilids Ihr 
lIIassivc leden" ~nlili' III Ih,' Siule, wllh 
whi~h Ihe COlllpl'OhellSlvo Iliul delaileu 
rCC(\111111l'lIdnlitlllS 1)1' Ih~ Prl.':dtJellt ~'t I ('riul!.! J 
CUlllllli"I,1Il wlilu he illlplellleillou, III ra.l. 
"urly 11<','I"'I'II1:III"e has hecil l,ulldicappell by 
UlIl'olilislic dellllllu,·s. illaue'luale nlilus IIIIU a 
~hOl'lnt.:.l' III' .. 'xpcrielll!cd lUanp(lWCr 10 
"ClIIVCy II c"hllillal jllsllce syslelll appn111ch 10 
Ihe .lulcs •.•• A~ellcies or Ihc crilllilllli proeoss 
haw lemkd Iu plall Ihoh' uwn imlividual 
p .... grlllus hy Ihcliiselvcs. Crillle CUll I I'IlI has 
cOlllilHled 10 1'I!IIH1ill isullllt!u fmm sociul 
pl'lIl!rnllls uhned :II ClI1phlymcllt, cliucntioll, 
hClII.iIlA alld h"a:II" Oliishle o<perlise In 
:t1l~l1Il·1t1 locnl pl:lIlllcrs hilS rellluillcd Sl.!urec. 
'Ilt\! L'OtlSl''1l1l'III.'t:. ill I1wny illSlul1L:cs, hilS 
hecn pclieslliull !'ilnle plun~. Ullles~ some new 
illgredit,\l1l~ IIr!.! mltleli. tI~nci"lIcies slich us 
11,,·so lilfc~h"dllw Iho clHlllnelill~ ur masNive 
Ihleral rlillds illill "Id prugrnllls. IIl1d ililu 
hi~hel' salaries rur \111I·lille porsulillel. They 
will Iher"hy lelld III rcillllllw mlher Ihull 
,erlll'lli II,,· i'Ia,le'III:II,· crillllllal .illS lice 
illSllllllillllS 111111 lei perpelllllie Ihe plllal'l/.ell 
IIllillld," whkh exisl Imlay,57 

(:lWIl Ihe lilililo,l lead lime av"iluhle lilr Ihe lirsl 
Y";II' III' 11110 Cllrllr~"III<'1I1 IIlId Cl'illlill:ll .i"Slice plulIlliliA 
IIIlIkr Ihe Sill,' S! ... ·'·ls Acl. ,'riliclslII III' Ihe illililll Sill Ie 
plalls for 1:II.ok 1'1' \"lliIlPl'clwlI~iWllC!\S wuuld seem 10 he 
sUIII~·\VhUI IIl1lhil'. II IS ~'Icul', hllW\.'Wf, Ihut lIIuch rL'l1lUlns 
III II,' dlllle h"r,' hy Ihe SPAN ill mder hi cllmply wilh 
hllih Ih,' spirll ;llId II,,' 1,'11,,1' IIi' Ihe ACI, As IIl1e LEAA 
elnieral hl\~ p"il1lell 11111: 

Allhllllgh Ihere arc 50 Siule pl:llls. 
I hese III'e rudilllClIl:lry. exhihil gaps ill 
l'OVl'Hlp,l!, M~ oneil wgll!.! nlHl ilHpr~cisc 
;11111111 IllipiclllCIlIIlIiIlIl, :1",1 llilvo yel III 
hl"1I1I1II\:,II' s<'rililis lelillHonll ,II' 1lI1I11i·yelir 
cump'UI~'lltS. Ih'sl'i'~ III .. , l'IH,'uurup.iltv, sl:lll, 

II Is sfill I,,,, "arly III 1,'11 wlll'lh,'1' Ihe HI"les 
will ,leVl'ICIp s'lphlslil'III,·d. w,·II·dehll""lcd 
1'111 liS "I1I\;,hl,' "I' "!h"'livL'ly dlre"lillA flilids 
111111 speilihellilill~ ,,'1'111'111 elTlllls. While IV<' 
hnw ilisfAhllll1 1IIIIIer.hlllllill~ III' ""eds ;11111 

.~7JIIIl\I'S S. ('lIlIIlllll'lI. Jnlll'ph It SlIhltl. 1\1\11 Dnvld 1'. 
SIIII% /.111\' m'll Ord,', Hj'j',m~/IIt'n'll: Nt'/'lIrl oj 1114' 'liJ:tk /01",'1' 
011 I,,/U' 'III" I,llII' U"/IIr"I'IIII'lIllo ,II,' Nul/flIIU/ Ollllllll,u/,," till ,'w ('IIm .. I',\' ulull'rt'I'I'1I11011 oj' I'I"/,'UI'I' (Wlllihln"llUl, n.c,: U.S, 
li"Y"nllllo"'l'rlllllll~ Orn,'e. 1'1711).1'''' 2n·74. 



SUlIlllJ COIlI.'I.'plhm ur pfiurilil's, WI.' dll nut 
have ~lIch "Iall' liS Y,'1.5 H 

Hmly lIupn'ssinns H·~:tHlill~ sl.'ll;'cll.·d I 'J70 Sinh' 
pinuS' !HI~!!"'sl Ilml 111111'1.' "II l'lIIIt)!1 is 11I~11I~ ~Ivl'n 10 
~t11UptUll'III!io Ilr lin' l.'I!luill:!1 il1sll~'" Sy~ll'lll IIlhl:l' !hull 

" .. Ii",'. "lIhllu~h Ih,' d"11 ,II hll' 1111 e'"I1"klillll III' Ihi, 
slll,ly I",'dlld"dlllllllysis III' Ih,' 1"-/0 "IIl1IIH~h"IISlvc IlIw 
~lhllwll""1 "lUllS whkh SI'As had III suhmil lu L.EAA 
hy April IS, 1"l'1ll11illury IlIdi~lIlilllls lire Ihul 111,"" 
l.hU:tll11~lIl!'1 will dl;'vulC IlHlrl;' nlll'lllhlu 10 the I!ourl~ lind 
cllm'elilllls Im'as Ihall I hils,' for Iho 11 lSI yeur ul' Ihe 
Aci's "11<' .... 1;"11. As Allllrm'y (;clII'I'al Jllhll N. Milchell 
sl :,1 ed ill his Marl'll 11. 1'J7U. leslill1l1l1Y hehllc 
SlIh"IIl1l1I1i1I"~ Nil. 5 "flhc 11<1I"e Judiciary ('l1l1l1l\ill,'~: 
"We ar,' IIIIW "","Iviu~ illl'lll'lIllll;'111 Ihal, III Ihis Iiseul 
year, Ih,' Illw "lIl'ur,','1I11'1I1 a"""'lulalillll will Ill' 
lIl'1.'n'usl;'d ami Ihl' :ll'pwprinliulis fur l'omls :tI1l1 
ell)'l"','IIUIIS will I,,· illereas"d llillr<' III lille wilh Ihe 
lIalillllal UVl'nlg"s. '11lis IIl1'UIIS Ihal (lllhile III'1Muls a 1\' 

IH.'1.!~1I1till~ 11H111.' nWilll.' HI' 1111.' illlonl'llllioll~hlJlS UIIUH1A 

I:lW cn 1'01'1..'1.'1111.'11 1 , till' COlli Is IIl1d corrcclinlls,"S'1 

"/'lIs.r 'I1mlllg"" II)' /'/III/II/Ili1 /oi1l1l1N. 'Ill,' Sal'o 
Slr,'cls Acl ""llIln" SPAs III lIIak~ aVllllllhi<' 4U pel"'elll 
III' ali F,'d"Il,1 "lallll;lI~ Ih",ls III 1I1111s III' gel1~rlll IIIc,,1 
~UYt.'rllllll'lll or I'tlllIhillUliollS ,Iu.ln'or Itlr lIl'll' ill 
d~vclll(lil'~ h,elll ""II 1"111"11 Is 111' Ih,' SllIle cUl1lpl"ehCIISivc 
1'11111; elllltlllcllll~ ,llIdics 111111 ellll~ellll~ ""l1ll'crlllll'lli III 
Ih~ I'lIrlllilllllllll1.ll·visillll, '" explillsiull ui'sllch 1'11111;111111 
lr~"IIJI~ :llId sll(lIIl"IIII~ e()l1lillllll1~ pl:lJll1iJlg illJiI~ nr 
cllp"hllilk·s. '11", P"'j\r:J1II Illliliclim's prohihil Ihe SI"I,'s 
nU1l1 char~llIl\ "IT Ih,' ,·",1 "I' Slal,'·l'lII'lIishcli pllll1l1;l1~ 
IIsslslalll'l' lH Slilll"\'Hl\dll~'IL'tI slullics tin twillll!' lit' 
hl,'alin,'s lis 1'1Ii1", "1111111,' aVllnllhl,'" III IIIcI" II II lis ulIl~ss 
hnlh II", slll"'lvismy huanl 1I11l1 IIITeelt'" Illcal 
~~)vl.'rllll\l'llls h:1Vl' Ill'pruvud llies", IHill.'li~f..Is.htl 

IIl1l'1h"l'IlIu"" 111I'y 1"'lIvhk 111111 "priurllics II' 1'1111111111( 
111,',,1 phIlHlill~sh()lIld he j\lwlllu Ihe SllIle's lIIajllr IIrhllll 
lIlHI llu,'lroplllilun Uh':iS. III urh~'r linitiS til' hlHh I'rilllC 

IlIehl"III!" 111111 i'III"lIlial, IIl1d III "m,TIs illvnlv;III', 
,'u,lIhiJlaIIJlIIslll'h,,·allllllls."',1 

StlSk')I~'r, "F~'d~'rul.SIIlI~' AlImlllhurulluu ul' chI.: ()lIIl1lhll~ 
(',llIu.! (\mlml iliUI Sill'\} Slrl'l.'ls Al.'lof 1'lhK .... A Uulul1CNI ShOll'," 
", S. 

51)I'HlIll'III~'1I1 ul' Allllnw)' (il'ul.'rlll Juhn N. Mllchl!lI h~'rUfU 
Sub\'ummilwc Nu . .5 111' Ihtl IlIulSl' JlltJll'lnry CUlIIllIlttcu. Mllrdl 
12, IQ7U. p. til mlillcu. 

A ~st s !'1:~~~'~~' ~\ II :I~' 1::\ ~ ~~~: ~I~~~I. \lr)rt,'~~~1 f~:~'I~ ::::~~ I:~::R!~~:~:::~~::: 
j~:,~r;:~!~~:;,,( ~',!:~!:; t~ ",. ~.\:~~::/'r.::!:;"; 'U j~"1 I i"~~ ~I ~~~:j ",'j'II/('" ( Illmlll 1m: 

hi/Mol .. ".7. 
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These LEAA gUidelines highlight une 01' Ihe most 
diflicult prohlellls Invulved In the block grunt nppronch. 
On one hnnc.l, locul units c.lcsirc un "iron cltlc.l u ussuruncc 
l'nlll1 Ihe fie de ",I Gllvernlllenl, vin Ihe lIIandalnry "puss 
IhJ'llIl~h" :md II", "guldclilles" a(l(lrullches, Ihlll Ihe 
SllIH's will dlslrihule Ihe full umllunl Ill' liJilds lu 
jllrisdi<'lIlllls wllh Ih,' ~relllcsllncldcnc,' ul'crlllle. Olllh,' 
1111", .. hllllll, Ih" Sinies wunl l'\'lullvo freedulII I'wm Ihe 
IIdmlliisl rnllV<' IIl1d Iiscul ted IlIp" nllrlllnlly IIssoeluled 
wilh Federul cul"gurieul grunls·in.uld. Striking Ihis 
hulance is indeed n delienle Insk, 

'1\lhle H (lresenls II mixed view uf Stllte 
p~rliJrmanec ill hlilidlillg Ihe liseul 1%1) bluck gr:mls fIJr 
pl:llll1lng. As Ill' lJcc~lIIber .1 I. I %1)··"llIlIIsl line yeur 
anel LHAA's 1I11111m"1I1 or Ihese grunls lu SI'As··14' 
Sillies, eX"hldin~ Aillsk" :md lJclnwnre which received 
waivers or Ih~ locnl "PIISS I hrnugh " requiremelll, hnd nlll 
11I:"le IIvuliable Ih~ 1'1111 40 percell I Illcnl shnre lilr liseul 
1'11>1), Five uf Ih~s,' Sillies I",d dislribuled less Ihnll ol() 
percclIl or Iheir pllliinillg grunl h) Inculilies or reglonlll 
plnnning ug"lIcks, nllli Ihre,' alloeliled ullder .10 percenl 
III sllch IlIIils. Furlh~rnwre, I h Siules (ugain exempling 
Alaska 111111 Deluwllre 1 hnd netunlly puld less Ihnll 
Ihree·rullrls or Ihe lUI III IIl11l1unl Ihey hnd uwarded lu 
Illeul subg",nlees. 1111s SI(IWllesS nl Ihe Slnlc level In Ihe 
lIl1l1Cllillln nml (lnymelll Ill' I'lIl1ds cun ereulc serillus 
delays alld ulle,'riaililic, ill Ihe erimlllulJuSliee plunnillg 
prueess III Ihe InclIll~vel. AI Ihe sume lime, however, Ihe 
I'IIi1ure Ilf Sllll1e Sl'As 10 nwurd Ihe full Illeul shnre 01' 
1%1) (lllIlInill~ I'lIlIds enn be nllribllted in (larl In delnys 
,,1' SOllie cmllliles IIl1d cliles in np(llylng 1'01' grllnls. 

011 1111.\ olhl'l' ~hl~ or the coill, 16 Stut~$ uplIss~d 
1Il1l1l1gh" lIIore Ihall 1111' I'e'll,(red 40 percelll III' liscul 
1%') planllln~ graliis In Inclil guverlllltellis nr reglnnlll 
plllllllin~ "Islricls. Iik'wil Slal,'s allllilcd 1I11,,'e Ihllll $0 
1"'l'e"1I1 nl' Ihese funds Iu re~inllullllliis Ill' IlIclllllles, nvc 
uwun"'d 'IVcr (,0 1,,'re"1I1, lind Ihl'ce IIl1l1eated murc Ihun 
70 perceili. On II 1I11lilinwilie sell Ie, Ihe Sillies mnlle 
aVllilllhle 45 pereelll Ill' Pederal plllnnln~ dnllllrs III sllch 
IIl1ils ill I </hI). 721,crcelll nl'whlch hllli heell pllid by Ihe 
"lJd "i' Ihe yellr. 

Wilh respcel In Ihe Iype nl' 1II111 ,,'celvlll~ I </hI) 

pillJllllng .~Uh~I'I"lls, nv,'rnll IlIlllvldlllll IlIclllilles were 
aWI"ded .10 percell I Ill' IllesI' I'linds. Only live Sillies 
lllillileli 1111 ul' Ihe 40 p~reenl loelll pi:lIIl1ll1g share lu 
sillgci jllrisdlclillnS, alld IIl1ulher six allocaled nver HO 
p~rcelll 111' IlIclil pl;lIlnilig dollllrs 10 such unlls, 
!'lIrly·nlne percell I Ill' ull Ii)()I) Pederul plllnning I'linds 
"w:mled III llIllivldlial luclil sllngrunlees hy SPAs hud 
heell pliid hy Jlllllmry I, 1')70. 

The IlIhl~ ckarly shllWs Ihlll clll11hllllllllllls 1I1'IIICIII 
1111115. chlel1y reglllilal 1\llIlInlll~ IIgellcles eslnhlishcd III 
"llh"1" Slnl,' III' 10,'111 1IIIIIIIIiw, n"'elved II,,' hlilk IIl'1l1elll 
I'IJIII"III~ Sllh~'"I1I'. '('W,'IIIY-II",' SIIII'" IIwllnl,'" 1111 "i' 



Ih~1 IUI::d pillllllillA NhllH.' rlJl I i", I.' U I 1'1ht) 10 
III II liijlltislli"jjlltlal 1IIllls, while ,"l ",hhlillll,,1 "i~hl 
"pll",:11 Ihrotl~h" Ill"'" Ihl1l1 HI) 1','''','111 "I"all SllhRUlI1I 
aw""ls III' Ihis Iyl'" hl111 IlI"'lIl'lIhl hy II,,' "1111,,1' 1%"), 

II 11'11111",,' "I' I:I,'IIII'S IIII~hl Ill' ",·sp"t1sihl,· rill Ih,' 
~h'\VI\l'l\:\ "I' :i1'1l11! Slllll!~ ill IIwlltdlll~ "l;llInlll~ ~rulllS" ~IIHI 
III lII"khl~ I'"Ylllellls III' 1'II11lls, By IIprii I %H. 2.1 SI"les 
h,,,1 II,,, ,'sl"hlisl"'" " crilllillal jllslke pllllllllllg 
cunHllilll"'~ This nndill~ !'itlg~l.·sts Ihal MUlIl' Sltlh'!s h:ul 
1101 ~!\I~hlish~'d ;1 Cliu\illill jl1~lk .. · plillillill~ ClJl11l1lillcf!. 
'111is fillllillg ~uggl.·sls Ilml SIIIIII.' Stall's hulilt) SJlt!t\lllilm~ 
~lqlillg tHhllillislllllivcly ~1.·:t1C'd up rur Ihe progralll. 
whkh 1111 ,hlllhi him"'rc" " 1""1111'1 IIInYO 1111 Ih,' 
pl'lIInlll~ suhgralll I'rlllll, The I'ael Ihal U,1I11 dl" 111.1 
awanl pl,,"ul"g gmlll adv,,"ces I .. Ihe Slnl,·s 1111111 
(l.'IIIh,'r I %X :llllllhe h"I'IIIC" III' Ihe full II IIIIe" 111111 IlIlIiI 
.iallu:lry 1%11 1':111 i"lIy CXplllills Ihi' dL'!"y, IIlllllhcr 
l'ullsith.'rnlioll is Ih~' Ihul' invlIlvt'd in "'SI:lhlishilll'o m'w 
disllil'ls UI ,,'quippillA ~xiSlhl}~ units III 11I.'I"I'IH'111 !;IW 
"lIli"l'l'III1'1I1 1'1'"1111111' .. l'IIIi)'·liw Sillies :Il1"ple" Ih .. 
1L'~iOII:lI ~Il'vil'\\ :lIld pn\slInH1hl~' 1.'lHhllSl'\1 IhL' 1I11.'UWllll' 

1'1.111111111\ "1'1' 1ll;I,'II , IlIilwlly. lh" 1'11 .... 1 10llk 11111,·, 
lllllluligh tllll'" Ifll' plilllllillp. tli~IIIL'fs \Wll' 'iL'IUp,llVl'wll 
fl'Wl" lh'lays IIL'\'Ulrl'tl in rllfllldillH SUh1-\1i11i1 Ilwinds 10 
Ih,·Sl· clililles, III II,,· CIIS" 01 illllivillllill 1"",,1 
,1l1rlstlh!lhms, \I;!I!tItlS l'at'llll' l'cI1111Iim',III) Il'lurd J11\l~II.!SS 
IIIHh.·" III\.' I'IIIHII.IIU: 111l' lillll.' involwd III tIL,y,,'lopiIiH II 

h"'III""!,,,hihIY III 1'11111 III IIll' ",IIIIIII"I/IISI"'1' ",,1'11 Oil " 

""'III''''IIl'IISive I""i, :l1It1 100111111111 .e'l"c,I, lor I'lIlId, III 
illll' "'111011 I I he", I'lalls; Ihc lilll,· 'ak"11 rill' Sl'lIs III 
hl.'colHl! "IH!nllitIlIUI; 1I11d Iht· Jilll!! illvulwtl ill wUl'kill~ 
0111 lIelV 1,'laliollshi!,' helw""11 Slal,'s IIIld Ihelr "olilklll 
slIhdlvisillns III Ih,' allikrilil" 1i"I" "" Iwil "" 1I1111111~ Ih" 
YUI'ioIlS t.!ollllllllll.'llls "I' fhl' \',illllilill jllsti,,'I.' sysll.!lIl. 
Filllllly, Ih,' dil'lil'lIlli," .. I' illSlillllill~ II",llIlIdersl(lIl1l1l1f\ 
" "",",'1 III' "1',',111" d"vi"" I'or 1IIIIISIi:llill~ l.Ellllllllld, 
10 11'l'L'ipi"1l1 jllfislllL'!iUII)\ flu"" hel'l! cll~\d hy SUllie 'lIs 
s/lIIIIIIIIIIII'" '1"l:lyill~ lill'llIl', 
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/{"g;"l/cil 1'''/II/1itl,~ IJISI,.it'I.~. I.EIlt\'~ I'rll~nllil 
~lIi~I,,'liIH'S t.~IIL·llllnlltt.~ plllllltil1~ 1111 II IIll'lrtIIHIIII;III, 

1~~101l1l1. HI \,llIl'f IIL'IIIUhilt\'d iull,'IL'S!" hll~is. 'l'Iwy 
SlIAA"'SI lI~l' III' plUl1l1illg 1t.'~iIlIlS \vhh.'11 :Ill' L'lIll'l'IlIilliHls 111" 
eOllslslell1 willt Ihll~" ~,'I "I' 111111,'1 lllli," 1','11<'1'1111\1,,111 
IIII'I\IIIIIIS \II' willt \'''Slili/\ Siali' 1'1;111111111\ IIlsll'l,'ls, TIt,·y 
tll~C Sinh's III ,.'\llIsitl~'1 I Ill' \,wws "I' UlrL'l'll'd 111\'111 
~l1Wnllm.'lIls ill IIIL~ t\:\lilhllslllll~ i1l1llulwmlioll of 11~'W III 
L'xisti"" n'~III1IS hll erilla' ,,'UIII nll pllllllllll~: "-"I;II~i 
pl:lIIl1ll1g 111\,'11,'11'.1 shllllhi IWII~lIil" 111,,1 111111,,1' Ih" MI. 
legil1l1l1l ~lIl11hillllli<llIs 11111.11 he 111111" 1111111 Sltll,· 1IIIIHISI'd 
gelll\lIIphle 1IIIIIs illill lIl'ell III en.lllY II hase III' IlIclll IlIIIi 
a~""plllhlliIY (11111 "·I'\,C"·lIllIlhlll,,,(.2 

il2lJ.S.t lil),,"rlmunt tif JII~II~·I'. I.I1W HnrnfcclllclIl 
I\lIsislnlh'l.! AtllI1illl:ctrntlulh Of1kl.' III' I,IIW En,'urt''''IIII.'UI 
lJHll!r1UIl~h (,'"/ch' Jor ('''lIIlm'/mll'/I'l' l.tllI' I~WjliTI'nll'lIf I'lmm{",t! 
/J",/ .. kl(OI/ (,"IUII,,\: /01,\','111 y,'nr /1)70. , •. 7. 

Ill'spit,,· thl.'Sl' provisions, rcliulI"'1.' \)1' must StulL'S 
II(1UII !ill'S\.' (1lnllllill~ 1'L'~illll~ hu~ 1IIt'1 wilh ~on:r;illL'nlhh.' 
III'IHlsilloll\ IIwilily I'IIiIl1 l.'ollsH!ucnl dlics tlild L'utll\lil,!s. 
('lifl~'S uIlL·~I.L· Ihill h.·tll.·nll lIuti-crilHL' funds ~IIL' bchl~ 
1I,,'d h' h"ifd :llIolhel level or hlirellllCnlcy bclweell Ihe 
lUlIlll'¢ of 1I11111eynllll' I:~dl!nll GtWCrlllllcnf··illld tile 
"oure,· of 1""I.llen,, .. lllc,"1 Illlvcrlllllcnls, They chllrge Ihlll 
whill.' ll1uny ul' Ihcsl.· nq~iuns me rcully Stulc 
iIlShllllll·\lI"lilil·S. 11t"lr op,'mllllll,,1 CII~IS nrc sllh~itll7.ed 
11111 or Ihe .10 I""WIII IIICIII I'IIIlllllllg shllre, Slime 
"i'l'lI"Cllls ,,~,erl Ihll( IIrgelll 11Ielli pri\.rilie~ lInell (Irc 
~linl.'tI til lht! rc~iulI:1I It'vel bccuusc rl.!prl.!sl:!lllnlivcs rrom 
urhan ilrl.'ilS SL'lvillY 011 rcg.iol1ul pulicy hnunls ur mlvisory 
,,'uUIlL'ils IIiIY\,.' thf! same vuting puwcr us mcmhcrs ('rom 
SlIIIIII"r "rells wilh le~s pre~slllg crime pruhlellls, They 
"'~lIe Ih:ll I'lIrlll :I"d sllhllrhll" wlililillilS IInell exerdse a 
Win IHlwl'r uwr hi~ dly '1II11·crimc prupllsal:i. As Curl D. 
Sinkes, M"y'" III' C"'vL'!'"I1I. Ohin. ~(lilielltlcd ill Ihe Jllly 
1'lh'1 lIelllillll' he fore Ille IIlIlIse Selcct ('\IIlImil/ee UII 

('null': 

, .. iIlSI"(1I1 "I' selldillg Ihe I Fcdellli 
1'1:llIlIiIlI\I1I1I1I1"Y ""WII III Ihe cllie~, Ihey 
haw dewluped Sll,,"e sevell IIislrll'ls ill Ohlll, 
nltt! IIIL'S",' ,lislril.'ls Ufl.! l.'Ulllpo~L'lI 111' s!'!vcrul 
elllllliles, III' 1111' IlIwlI~hil's. 111111 Ihell "I' Ihe 
dli,·s Ih,·IIISI·lws. wilh illvllrlahly Ihe vnllllg 
slmClln,· as III Ihe IIisl'ellSlllillll III' Ihe 1'II1111s 
III1lI Ihe 1I1'I'IIIVIII ur flrll~rllllls hl'llI~ ill Ihe 
hIli Ills III' Ih"se whl) lel'l'eselil Iha greliler 
vlllilig IIl11jorilY. all III' whlllllllre wlllllllli Ihe 
lurge l.'ill,,\~.Cl:l 

Filially, sllille ni/lcs pili IIi 11111 Ihlll IIle(millgflil cl'illlill,,1 
illSllce I'lalllllll)\ "till lIevel' he ellrrled UII hy 
ill~lrull\l'III"lIli,'s Ihal lack Ihc puwer III IlIIplelllelll 
1"II!\rlllll IIh.l,·clives, 

A~ illllkilletl ill Tahlc '1.45 Sillies hllve cslllhiished 
1"L'~iulI~ 1'01· 11Iw l'Urml.'L'lIl,,'nI tllul cl'illlillUI juslh.:f,! 
pl""l1illg, Th,' IIl1lhlll"lawragc WIIS 10 regilllls per Siale 
'" III' Ih,' l'llIl III' 1%'1, FllilY'lIlIe III' IIlesc Slalcs lIuve 
,' .. 'a I ,'11 I"'gllllllli III.III'Y hllllrds III' :ulvislllY cllllllai/, 
IIII"fl'lell 1'111' Ih,' IIllIsl Pilil 1111 Ihe SI'II <l11"'lvlsnry 
1""lIti. 

III III kllsl ,HI Ihc 4.1 1I1slricied Sillies ... ·spullulllg 
III 111'11('< ,lIlvay, II,,· I'lIlIcllllllS III' exlsllllg 
IIl1dlijlll'isdi"lhlllioi '·l1ll1les·,slleh liS SI"le plllllllllll\ 
di'llid~, Cllllilelis "I' gllVl'I'IIIIIC II I , reglllllill plUlillillg 
l'lIl1l1l1ls~iIlIlS. 11111/ 1;)l'ul [)cwillpllleill Iljsllkl~ 111111 
E,'llIlIlIlIic 1l"wllll'llIelll ni~lricls··were exp'"llled III 

6 J U.S" ('lHlltrl.l~~, lIuu!!c ur RepreNenlllllvc!I, Seleel 
CUlllmUte\.! nil Crllllt.!. '1111' /IIIJ1fOl'('UU'1I/ tim/ Rt!Jilrlll oll.aw 
1:'II/flf(·j·IIU'1It 1111(1 ('r;mllllll Jlliah't' /n Ilttl UI/llt'tli Siu/('.\': 
IIl't1ritlg,'{, p, 4( .. 
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IIh,'hl\",,~ \"III11~' t~llllllni plilllllill~. III ~l'WII olhl.'" Sinh's, 
IH'W l\'}',nllIS Wt.'H' dt.'ll'IItIIIWll hy lit\.' SPA slIlll'rvislUY 
h'I;1 nl a 1'1 ,'I' ~'UjHHlllill ilill \vllit "'\'011' ~~IIWl'IIllll'llrX. 
1I11111il'ip,II "',11:11"" lIIlIl ,,111"1' nll,','I,'<I ", '>III's, III ,,"ly 
Ihu'l' "Ithl'lol' Slnh's. ho\wWI. W:,S;I h'lIt;lIivl' dl~llil·tlll~~ 
phlll !Hilll ... iIV~t1hlhh' 10 hll'1I1 tlllliS 1'111 l.'ullulWIIi. Alltllhl.'l 

lISl'll hl1lh ~'xislln~ illltllll'w disl rit'ls f\lr law CllrllH!I.'IIIt'1I1 
pl;lIl1lill~, ;1I1l1 <l1,11i1l1l1"" Ih" 1"lIlallVl' "islllclillA plallill 
1000';tlilil.'s ftu flu,'ir I l'OIl'Iillll. III iiV\' ollwl' ~llltes. h'I.':11 
jUlIstlktioHS \wrl.' 1'.,''1I1I.'sll.!d hy Ihl.! Siale pl:IIIUilllt 
UP,"'lIl'Y hI rU1II1 tii"lIil,'IS (Sl'C Fi}tIlH' .l.) 

'I\lrllill}~ 10 I hI.' rllJll"liulIS tlr I:rilHill:l1 justin' 

plalillill!! I"'I!'''IIS ill ,1.\ ""lllrI"" Slal,'s SlIfWY"", '1'11111" 
10 sh"ws lloal I"'arly all I,,'rfllnll 1'1;lIllIi"~ 1\lr IIo"ir all'a 
"f jllrlS",,'li"", ,wll 1lVl'1 rmll·lillhs "oIlHlinal,' II", 
I'lallllillA "'hills "I' III",IIili,'s wilhill 111,'11 Il'rrilmy, alHl 
Illll't'·IiHlllhs: Il'vh'w hl~'nl IIl'Jit11l Sllh~t;1I11 npplll';llitlllS 
1""11' III 11"';1 ~1I1""isslllil III II", SPA, Olle·h,,11' III Ihe 
lhsllwl~'lI h'SP~\lltll'IIfS iUtlit'ilh'd Jhl'h 1'l\~jolls Icvil'\wll 
IU~'ill ;ll"1I011 litlh~I;IIIJ ilpplh:illiulls I.'illlci \III rl"t,lII~1 hy 
I h,,' SI n Il' 1'1;lIIlIill~ :Jg~'l1l'Y 01 'In~'1' fl.!l.'civilll! 1111 
IlIlilnll"tillll ~III'Y di",,'lIy 1'I11l11lh,' apIII"':IIII. 'l\vII·lillh, 
\11' Ih~'s~' rl'Ahllt;11 :lltl'lldll'i ilhalll'vicw~'" hlw 1'IIrl,rl''''lln'lIl 
r<'laled prul",,1 I''''IIIISIII, 1'111' hllllis 1111<1,', 1111' ~",<I,'I 

l'ilics PH1~1:I1I' illHllhc .luVl'lIik' I'A'lhuluell~'} Pn'Vl'lllioll 
all" ('1111 I IllI MI •• ,11111 111111'" Ihall '''''''llIll'd eXl'e","''' 
"~Iillil hillds as Ih,' IIliilll;lle ~"'"1"", Om'·lillll'lh III Ihe 
l'esplIld""ls 1I111,'d Ihal Ih"il dl,lli"ls 1Il"de 1'1:lIlllill~ 
l\lIhp;riillts to IO~'itl )!,O\ll'IIIIIWllls 1)1 rCViI!Wl't1 ~1J'1'11t:"IiIlIlS 
rllr I'lIlId, II lid,' I II", lIighway SlIlely MI, In IIl1ly rollil 

Sllll"'~ dill H'ltItUIiII ;1~~'lh.·ll'S IIli1kl' ;I..:lioll SlIb~nlllls Itl 
!t'I,'illilil'S. 

Wilh ""III'el III II", Iinallc;IIg IIr SllIl,' plalillill~ 
1\"l!UlIls. 'l;1hl\· ') f\'w;a!:i Ih:ll ill ~~I) ur thl' ·IS disllh:h.'d 

Sl,tl~'s llllh Ih~' H'~illIlS \WIl' l'Ilgihk 1111"'l'~'IW Sllh!t,I;lIlf~. 
wi"", ill III,' 1\'lIl.lillillH III hllih "'~il"i' 111111 III1IiYld",,1 
1111';11111111, wlIlll h~ awaILl,',1 ""lIl'1'all'lIllII>, III 1%'),111,' 
l"I<i' IIII' "islllhllllll~ aid ill ~.I SI,'I~s IVas 1'"l'lIlalill" 
IIlIly; III 1.1,,, ,'nlllhlll\'lll'nl'lIl,lIi"""'lillI~ illlkx 1IIIIIIIIIa 
Wi'''' IIs\',I;, III Iwo. rlIIIH' imh·, (1l1h ~ 111 111111. tltl' 1I)I,'lil~ 01 

III,' aI'I'IiI'OII"'" ,,111111' willi 1'''1",1,,1,,", alili/l" "lillI<' 'WI" 
illvulwtl 111 dl'h'nlllllllll~ SlIhJ~lflHI ;Iwinds: :nhl III IIII~', 
l1lent i1llUI1' was III,,' "l'l'ltlill~ !!wlnl. 

'11111IV'''x III' Ii", ,1.1 ,lislllel,'11 Sial", I"'spnll,lilll~ III 
M'm's SllIwy illdi,'ale" Ihal 11I"il 1"'11""",1 1'1;1I1"ill~ 
IIlIils hall n,ll·lilll,' 1"1I1','ssin",,1 slalT, III 1~ III' Ih",,' 
Sillies, ,"ell 1'0r'"IIII\'1 WOIO 11111'11 illll"I"',,<lelilly hv III,' 
,H'lri"'. willi,' III II 1I11,,'1S I""y w",,' "IIII'IIIY"" hy IIII' 
IIlIiI wllh III" SPA's ,'IIIICIIOICII",', 0111>' IllIw SPAs 
tli,edl), 1I11,'d Il'~h",al ,IIIIT willi Ille Ic~itilial IIlIil,' 
C'UIISl'1I1. :IIHI j1f~1 IIIII! SPA L'IIII,IIIYCll Ifll'st' pCl"sulllu'l 
wllh,,"1 clIlI,"IIiIl~ IIIl' ,11I",'le" 11i,lrkls. fllliUllv, illlllllr 
SlilleSt SHUll' U) illl fl;~IIHHlI ·;IIIJT Wl'll' nil Ilh' St:lh."s 

plIyrull, ;lml ill Iwo til' Ihese Nulul'Y expenses wen.' 
eloargell III Ihe Illcal pl:lIlIIllIg ,harc, (lile SUlle lIIlvU,I"",1 
III,,' rpllt)will~ :Is rcasons ror :td~lplill~ this nppwal.:h: hTll 

U',flll'l' Ihe oVI,.onll' htlll~~lill'Y Chlll"}",l'S fur rc~iollul 
IIl'cl'ulilll\S, IIp~rade Ihe "lIl1lily III' services Illude 
availnhle Itl III"allllllls, IlIl'rllvlde :, prnfes>llIlIul sluff (Ill 
a cllnlllllllliA has Is alld In Insure eacll persun i, covercd 
hy Siale civil ,ervlce," 

'nle rureguillg sll~ests Ihal proponent, or the 
ureawide uPllrnach 10 sulving urb:1II problem, can nnd 
,'ollsidcruhle solace ill Ihe early eXperiellcc uf Siule 
"filllillal jll,tice planlllllg I'egillil', Fllncllunally, inslead 
of' hl'in~ "f1HJll'l lij.tl'r~!1 Ihc!NC unils perfurm illlpnrlulIl 
pl:lnllillg :11111 ~olll'llim'lllln liinelilliis ;IIld play u 
sl~lIl1icalll slll'crvismy wle ill eOlllloclilll1 wilh 11I~1I1 

ill'ljllll plllilS lind PII1p,r:IIHs. SOUII.' IIlllkl' !\Uh~I'III1II1Wnrds 
IlIl'ullslilul\IIIIcIt::11 HUVl'rllnUmls. Fisl.'illly; IIII.!s" tllSlricls 
haw I"'\"l'iwll mllsl of 1111.' lucnl siullc or phllllling grunts, 
;11,,1 ill III IlI11S I "1I,,·lIalr or 111\' Siaies IIll'Y Ill" Ihe only 
1I1I11s ,'Hgih'" 1'01' sll~1I award" Slfll~llIrnlly, IIIIIsl 
"I'illlin:ll ,illslice pl:lllililig regions IIl'pelir 10 he 
cOI,'llIIillllliS III "I l"a~1 ,'oll,lslelll willi oiliel 
11I1I1Ii'jllTi,diclillllal l'lIlilies Sl'I lip by Ih,' Siaies IIl1der 
1"',I.or:11 '" Sial" I'wgHllIlS, ()rganl/.:lliullally, III "evenll 
:'Hul~'s Ihe II'}tiuIIS ilrl' imlcpclldclIl rrnll1 the SPA us Illr 
:IS 11t\,'il' sillnill~ i~ l:ulIl.'l'rnc!d, lint! cOlIsl!qllcnlly CtilltHlt 

h" viewed wholly as Siale illslrlllllelll:lilli"" 
III Ihe I1l1al ullalysis, evahmlion ul' Ihe lIIerils or 

Ihis mea wide al'l"oa,'h is IlIrgcly cUlldilllllled hI' nne', 
I'hiloSOl'hy ur ~"Vl'I'IIIIICIlI lind lIllininislruUon, If In Ihe 
law elll'ur,,"nl"111 alill elilllinal .illS lice IMd IIl1e rllvurs 
hlL'.iI 1'1'l'l:dl'l1I 10 ill'l. il" (IIII.' .',uppur!s uirct!1 local ucccss 
iiI FNlcnll III' Still", IIj.tCl1ci\.'s, il' Hilt.' agrees 11t:1I hH.~ul 
"lilli,' pmhk-llIs III,' I"'sl h;llull"d III Ih" locl,llcvcl,lr line 
Vil'WS \1 IlwllHlIl'istlil.')illlllll plillll1ll1~ ;lIlt! review :lilt.! 
I'OIHIIlI.\nl O(1l'liIlttlll ;IS illl tllll1l.\l'I.'SS:HY 11110 lillw 

~IIl1sllllllllg clliJrl, III' 11'11111' IhillkN Ihlll III"nlilio~ Uclhl~ 
imlivhhlUlly "all lI11v" Ih" <;1111,'111/1',,"1 as IO~lIlille~ IIclilig 
IIIilllly, ""'11 le~inllall'lalllllllA ,lislricls pruhuhly lire lIul 
Ilill ;IIIN\Wr. On lhl,\ nlhl'!" IliIlld, if (illl' h~licVl'~ ill 
,'halllll'!illg ""',,I 1'1'1I~r:IIIIS havill!\ 1111 IIll'!lwld" IJIlp""1 
IhlllllAIl 11I~1I"1 I"wls "f ~IIVL'III1IIl'nl ill lI,dOI lu IIdlk'w 
~1,'al"1 ",'"r<l'llali"ll "rdrllrl, irllile I~"IN Iliall'lIIhlolllS 
wilh l'usl uspillowrs" d~I1HIIIlI l.!onc~~fll!d lIelloll. 01' if 
lilli' "eli"Ws Ilwl III h,' ,'ITeelive ill,' CIIllIlllIIICllls (II' Ihe 
l'rimi!)al illJ<;lh.'C SySll'lI1 Illusl Iw Ireall'll 011 lin 
1I1I"lhlcklll~ IlIlhcl Ihllil I'rn"l1l1l1ul,," hllSi" Ihell Ihe 
1H1.'.IWhh,- d~'Vit..'l· !lIay Ill' pill I or IItll nI1SW"'I". 

III n,,'ul 1'111'1 ,1'11111\1\'" 1I1'11I1l1'1'11I11'd $~I) 1IIIIIillil 
1111 .ll'liotl Alii It Is III ~lUIIY 11111 111\\1 l'ululn'llWll1 :11111 



l'l hllil1:1l ,jllslil.:('" ill1lHOYCItlClI1 pHigl :Jllis IInder the Sail! 
Sln!("'IS ACI. '1111.' IiSl':11 l')70 upph1priUliutl is owr Sl'W" 

linws Ihis 11I1HHllll. 1"f.'~k'f:l1 :)(,.'Iitul ~nllIls 111:1)1 he uscd fur 
Ih~ Ijlllll",ln): 11\11j"''''~ ~1I<'dlkli III Ih~ ""I; pnhlk 
Iln)ll'f.'lil'": n'f.'rlliIUI,'ul 0111,1 11:1illill~ or 1;lw f.'nl'tm.'l'llwnl 
p~'r:alll1h'l; I'Uhlil' l'du,';11 illll 1"litlhl)~ It. l'llIIll~ pn,'V"'1l1 itl/I 
;I1HI flIslw,'1 rot Iilw mill olth,'1 ~ l'tlllslllh.'1 1011 or h\lih1iIl~S: 
lll' nll.'llith's: PIl'WllliulI :11,,1 ,,'OIlIIUI "I' uq~allill'\Il"lillll'. 
rhll~. ;tIHI dvil disltull"S. alltl ",'\'11111111\.'111 Itllllllilillill~ Ill' 
,'UIl1l11ll1lily !\l'rVII:C IIlli",,'IS. 

'11", ""I plIlVl,"'s Ihal H~ 1I<'1~"1I1 III Ihl' h"al 
;I,'lillll IIIII\I~ III IIiAA 's :lIIl1l1al hlllln,'1 11111,1 II<' all",';II,'1I 
'0 lhl' S'"ll'S III hllll'k gWllls. '1'1,,' ;111HilllIl ,';11.'11 SI;lIl" 
H'l.'l'iws is hasl',1 silkly 1111 ils pIII'"latiulI, Ao;, slimY!! III 
'l'ahl~ II, i11l' ~Il Siall's WI'I" alwllI""la IIIlal III $l,I.,' 
111111"", lIIIII $11)'/,,1 lIIillillll 1111 Ii,,'al l'lh'l ","I II,,'al 
jlf/n. h'slu'\-livl'ly, wllh iIIl nWI;I~!~' IWI """pita Ullm':llIoli 
It I' I !,:.. ","'Ills 1'01 tin' tilsl \'1.':11 \il :H'1I1111 PIl)~I~III1S all,1 
tlll.ll'\,luls 11'1 Ilul s~·l·tllHI \,l':al, 

'I'll,' Il'lIIalllit'/1 I~ 1'1'11'1'111 III' IFAA'~ :I<'lillll 
hullg!.'1 ~'PlIslilllll.·s a I'Dol ul' hllHls whh:1I HlilY hl.~ IISl.'d ill 
th,' AdIllIIlISllillitlll',S disl'll'lnulln: 

.,.llIlv:IIII.'\' tHllil)":11 IHi()lilil.'!h lIruw 
IIlIl'lIl1011 10 plO~~nlll1s IIpl 1.'lIlphasi/l'd ill 

SIOIll' pl:llls. IIlItI plOvhll' ~PfJ,'i;11 11tl11l.'ltls Ihl 
!I.-rorlll ,IIU( \"XP"'llIIll'IIIi1IHIII Within lin' lullli 
Iuw \'111""1.'1,.'1111..'111 IHlIHlWl'lIll'lll slllll."Ull' 
l.'n'ilJI.'l! hy Ihl' Ad. l>is"II.'IHIIHIlY funds 
'~III1'SI'1I1 IIlIly a sillall 1'"111"11 III Ihl' 11I1:Ii 
.Iill Ihal will Ill' aval!;,hll' h' Sill I,' :11111 III~"1 
p,IIWIIIIIH'ul ;IJItI, Ihlls will 11\' wwd 1'01 SIH'I.'l:!1 
""llll'h,ISIS ami slIl'ph'llll'lllallllll 1illlll'I than 
III IIh'I,'1 Ill,,' IIII1!\siw IH wuk'SIHf.';hl m'cd Ihul 
SI,'I,' pia ", ,""1 'hllll'k ~,'''"1' il"'"111 1'111111, 
IIlllsl alhhl'SS.t,·1 

III I \)h'I, fill l'xallll'll', " I,"~,' I'an III' IIII' $,1 
Illillillil III availllhh' ,,,~,,,,'lillIlIIlY rlliliis WIIS 11",,1111 111"1'1 
I'Il;ssill~~ "ily 1II1d Slith' \'tillW 11.',hlL'lillll IIt'LltiS. 'IlH'S\' 
:!wllr,I, i"dlldl'd: /\Ialll~ ,,1'111' III $1(111,11011 ,,, I'a,'h III 
lilt.' lIullllll'" II l"I~"SI ,,'jill'S Ii)! N)I\''''i''l illlii rllllU' 
I'IIIit'I'ls; a $11011,111111 illIII,'ulhlll III SIS SI:II,'s III asslSl III 
dowllll'llIl\ :1 111111111)'111' "111111'111"1111',1 ~Iilllillal iIlSII"" 
slalislit's SY~"'III, lIIlIl $1511,0110 III IIlhl'l ~I'illIl""s rill 
illilhltion or il IIImll'l \'OIllI'Ull'lI/t',1 111~lIni/till ,,"IIIn' 

illl"'Ii~"III'" sy~I"III; alllllll"'1I1 III' $,150,0(1) III II ~I;II"~ 
iIIld Ih~ lli'llkl iii' ('"hllllilia 11I11Iill~ "lI~h illriSlIl~IiIlIl's 

f, 4U,N •• 1)\'lu,rtIllL'1I1 ~Ir JII~lk\.·, l.uw l:nl'un','nwlIl 
AlIltl!ClnIH't.' I\llllllnll'trulhUl, Olrh:c ur LIIW Hnrur~'cnll'lIt 
l)ro~fllIlI!l. (,'11[,/" JiJl' nIXI'f"IIIII"".\' am", l'ro~"dill.,: 1'l".~I·liJ )'1'lIr 
/.U7O (WulIhll1ltlull, u,e,~ lI.N. I>l'llIlrlnWnl UI JU"IlL'~, 1')711), ", 
l,mlmeu, 
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IlIlal .. clion grunl IIward up lu " $100,000 lIIillinllllll 
1~Vl'1 1\1!l.'t!ssary In lHHmit U 1l1cnningful sturt tlll crimI! 
II\'~v,'nlillll alld ~lInlrill prllgr:III1': $1 .. 1 millilln to 
l',lIIlhlUl' Pol'n!.','" I rcsl.'an:h tlUlI 1I1.'IllUIlstmliuIl prnjcds 
1"'~1I11 UlIlil'" Ih~ auspk~s III' Ihe Ornce lIl' Law 
"nlill~~\II~nl Assi~lall~~; ~rulll~ IIII1Ullillillg III $IHO,O()O 
\11 IIIl' hl""":1lillll:l1 A~,"d:llilill ul' Chier., "I' Pulice :11111 
Ihe AI1I1,'riL':11l ('un"'\!'lioll:l1 "~lil)t.:l:ltiun In help spolllilJr 
~Illlll''''''~~s; :111 "w,ml III' $2JO,OOO III M SI"le "lid lucal 
1,Iw l.'ltrun~~nll'1l1 u{-!,clIl'il'S lu Ibcililulc their parlicipnliun 
III II", Fill', Nalilllltil ('tlille Inlhrmal"m ('~lIlcl',1'S 

III I1St'lil 1"70, $J!,2S0,()()O ill di~crelillll"ry 1'1I11~~ 

will he' 1I1l1l1,' availahlc 1'111' SlIllc '"111 IlIc,,1 crilile 
I,'.IIICIIIIII ,,"li",'IS, Tell lIIiIIllIlI dllllar~ will h~ lI,ed ror 
aidllill 1'111111 (,0 III 'III ilirisdiclillll~ ill a 'Ii~cialllr\illp III' 
II ~ "IIII'IlI'I" ,'ili~' illclll\lill~: (,l) wilh IIWI' 20U,OOO 
1'1I1'1I1UIiIlIl: ~I wilh it's< Ihllil 20(),OOIl pelll'l,' hllllmvillil 
a Millie! ('ill,'s I'flWalll; 10 ill Ihe 75,000 • l50,01lO 
1'"1'11111111111 IIIng~ wilh crillle rule~ w~1I IIhllVC Ihe 
lIilliulI:lI UV\.Ir:I~l·; ilnll to:! Ihal nn.~ Ihl'.largest 
1Il1l11lcil'illilie~ III Iheir S"iI~, y~1 IIr~ ulIl illchllledill Ilw 
I'rl'villu, Ilrllul'" lilalll~ will h~ Iilllil~d III $!50,OOO I'm 
ell iI" III' 1111" 1I1111illil ,II IIIlIl'e illhllhilllilis tlild $15(),O()O 
lill IIIII1'r eligihle 1"~IIlilie~, The t~mllilllllg $!() lIIilllol1 ill 
.hSt"l'lillllar), IIIIIlIiI's will h"lp 111111l1c~ Ihe 1'IIIIIIWillil 
l,vp\.'s "I' SIOII!.' "1ll1 hlCll1 pn'~ruln~! l1u1h!I.'. con TIN, nml 
~·UIII."'lhHl)<l illlprt)\lL'llIl'ltl: tlrglll1il',cll l!l'ill1l', Ilnrcolics, 
rillls, nlHI dvil lIbul'llcfS prevention tllIll ~unlrul: critHl' 
illl'lIlIlIIIlioll lIlId sl:llIsllc~: alld Alliericilil Illdilill luw 
l'IIII11'Cl'III"III, Filially, SI\llIe "I' Ih~sc rlllld~ will he IIS~~ 
I" SIIIII'I"II"'UI aclillil .. III1Clllhllls III sllmll SIUI~s, rulsillg 
1111'11 grail I IIwanls 011 Ihe I\wrall~ III' ,10 percell I p~r 
Slall',hb 

1l~~l'iI~ Ihi~ hilsiclilly IImj,'cl gralll ",,"mllch, III~ 
diSl'I~lilll"I'y glllill Illlillclllle~ reliull'e all clly 
ap"I"'"lilllls III h~ cIIlIslslcll1 will, Ih~ir Slllll"~ 
l'IHlIIHt.'h\!IISiVC law \!nnln.'elll~nl plnn, und h) he 
~lIhlllill",1 III IIIl' ~Ial~ plllnllill~ lI~ell~Y I'll .. r~vl~w 111111 
uppl'llvul, ~PA~, ill Ilirn 1I111~1, I'urilish apPlIlpriule 
il'isislalll"f.,' 111 upplkul1lS, L'u\lrdlnufc disl.'rcllnllury prujt.'ci 
1'111111"<11, wilh slall'wi"~ pIIIIIS, 1111,1 "~I'IIIY Ihlll Ih,' 
111'11111111 III' adlllil SIlIWUIII, will 11111 I", r«hl"t',1 ;ililply 
h"I'UIIs<' II ~ilY IH" 111'1'11 IIwanl~" lli~", ... Ii""l1ry .1"11:11,, 
lli,hIlISl'IIIt'lIls "I' IIIlIsl M Ihl'S<' ~ruilis will Ill' 1111111,' 

t.5U,S., Ih'llltrlllll'nl 01' Jlllltll'~. Luw Hnl'mt.-clUunl 
A:'Isbllllll'U Acllllinislrnlilln, IN, A",,,,al He'porl oj' ,",' lAW 
I:'tlJim'c'III,'1II .'I,~,\;.t{I/J1If'C· Ae/mll/Islm/I,,,,, ('Ill, 4·S. 

1r6u,S .. 1),,,urlllll'lIl of lu,lIco, Law I\nroll'Cm,nl 
A~"I"hIIH\~' AdmlnhlmUun. ()rn~'" or Luw l!nforcumcnt 
rU~f.'I:!:~: 1~'!~t JiJr /)f:i/'rNI,mar,I' aralll Program:r: I,Y,mll Ycor 
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111l\HI.~h Ih~~ Siull.-' pl.1It11111~ ap.t'II~'y,tI7 
1'1",' Sarl' Slll\\\Is- '\l" )iIH'L'IIil!U 1I1:lll'Ililll-t 

n,'qlllH'lIll'l1ls rnl :111 ill'lll\l1 gl,lIl1 pIO~~IaIllN, ill\.'llltlilt~ 

tliSl·ll'li~HI.II' ;! \\'11 I lis. l;l',I"lal hUlll" :lll' :Iv:tilnhlt., It 1 
CUVl'1 75 !,"ll"'111 HI Iii,' i.'usl til Ihll, dvil dl!·airdl.'!s-, ;llId 

OI).t'llII/l'd 1,'11111" "tIJllll!1 I'w.i~"'I~~ 511 Pl'I~"'1I1 HI' Ihl' l'md 
\11' l'UIIXIIIl,'llIlg huildlll}',., ~II l:l,',hlll'Si illill (\0 I"'I~~'III III 
1111,' I.'osl 01 "II nllll'l :ll'lulIl pHl~',l:llIlS, (jlUlIll!~'s IlIil\, 

III;I~\' 111,'11 Inah.'hiIlJ~ l'Ullllihulil1ll "ltlll'l ill l':lsh PI III 

killd. lln'sl' I I III I l'IlI IIJ', I:IlltlS III "Jll','1 l'tHtlllI'lIll1lSl' IIIl' 
hllk-'k gl;1111 pllllnpht, ,111,0,' 1I1\''v l'IHlSfHuH' :111 illlo'l'lIliv,' 
\1,'Vll'l' 1111 al'hl"VIII)~ \vl 1;1 I (·'lIInll.'S~··11l11 Ihl' Slilll's alit! 
IIll'Hlilk,\'l'OIl~I"('IS III hl' Illp IHitulty I!Olllt' 1l'(illl'liull 
IlIlll~I:lIIlS 

"/Jt/.\',\' /lIn",,~"" tl) ..11'111111 /';'1111.", I'h\' .'\:Ih' Slll'l'Is 
AI.'l )11~WBI;.t'i Ih,ll :-;1:lh,' lilW l'llhHI'\.'IIt~'1I1 plalHlIlIg 

111~l·lh.·I\'~ 11111,1 III,I~\' avolIl,IIII .. , h p\'ll'~'lIf ul" ,lIl'il ",'lillll 

hhld. gliml hI tlllIl\: III ~~\'lh'I,11 IOl',,1 It,Wl'lIII I h,'l11 UI 

\'1111111111.111\111,\ Ifh'H'tll, III ~~'~'PIII~ Wlch I Ill' hill,'" !!1.1Il1 
I..'tllh'~'I'I~ liP 1'1I(1111:IIHIII 01 "1I111l' IIhll'~ ,'IIIt'11t1 .II\.' 

SP\'\'Il"il'd III Iht' Al'l tu 1',lIid,' !'iI'As III 1II.'II.' llIIilllllg wllll'li 
ItlIIS,lh'lu1Ilo, ~hullld ht' aW:II'lh'd slIhgnmls illld \\ohill 

,11111111111 Ih~'\' ,11011111 U'\''''IV\~ Illl"l' ag"'lh,'I\'S UIl' Il'1I11ll,'d, 

IlIlWl'Wl, 'n gl .... ~' ... ~Iwl·lal ~·llIph.l'\b 'j 10 Imtjl','ls lh';allllj'. 
Wi t II t1II',;III1/\'~1 l'IIIIIl'. lUlls, 111Il1 l'ivil di~llIlkls 
PU'\'I'I1II1)11 ,1I1t1"IIIIIUlI 

,'"Iii', "I III,' h"ll"~ 1'1.1111 .11'1,,"a,'II 1'11'''1\'' IIIal Ihl\ 
... t,U""u, III1I'I,'n'mlll, "Ullph'l1 "'Ilh IhL' lI.hllllllllill 
"',llulll\ III 1II1WIIIIIW,lh'\\ 01 ',\\11\11' SI,lh'~ III ;1"1'\1 III 

S"IVIII'~ IIlh,lII plllhlt'III~. h.I" Il'sulh',1 III all hili il h'\\' 
S'OIll'S ,11"1\',IIIIIJ~ .111 III'\tlllI~'ll'lIl ~h;ll\' til h'lll'l,11 
,IIIII'l'I1I1I\' 11111\1 ... 10· 1,11)',1" IIlhilll HU';I" wilh Ihl' p.n'ah',,' 
i!wid\'lIn' III l'JlIII\' !'Ill'\" nlllh'lIIl Ih.,1 1II11S1 Slalt" haw 
dis'lihl1l~'11 '01110111 ,I\'lillll ,1111,'.1.1111 ... III 1~II",\' 1II11111WI"i 111 

1"111;11 ;lIId \\111111\1.111 jllllstlll·'1I1U", il" w,'1! ,I~ III llllMIi 

111111" '" 111,11 villllnily ,11110,'111111", ~"I a 'lIIall"I'I<'I'" "I 
1111.' :ll'IiulI" 1\'!",lIllk~s til 1111'11 Ih'l'lIs, Il' .. OIlI":~'S, Ulld I,I\\' 

I! II 1'<11 ""11\"111 "\I ... llIhllll[' lewis, This "hll,'~,III'I" 
III~IIIIHI, ~ll I Ill' .1i}'lIll1t'lIl 11111", IHt'l'IlIlh',\ :I ,'jlu'llIl 

f,1I1\I,'lilll'. 1111/011,11\ nil II", IIInsl 1'Il""llIt'. \'11111" plllhh'IlI"i, 
01'IUlllt'lIls ,llsll all1"'t' 111,11 'Ullin' Sl,llt's hilVl.-' ll'I,lIl1t'd 
hUHls ,ll'slI'lI,lh'tl hll Ipl';,1 rll\l.'IIIIII"III, 111111 h:I\'\' IN'd 

IlIl'lIl 101 11111)111"'\" l1sl,'n:uhly nl" !tWill IWlIl'1'11 hili Whlt'h, 

in r,ll'l. IIMI,IIJ~ h:,,,,· h~'~'11 of Ill"' IlihuilY hi Il'\'il'il'lIl" 
SIII'I'''II''I' ,.f I.III"~ ~\Ialll' Il'plv Ihnl 11111,1 SI'A, 

;Ih' ,wll ;1\\.11\' 01 III\' 111,1\111 rlHlll' tlh'i!"i 111 1It"ii Slllh~ IIml 

hun- IIHlth' ,,,IWI,IIII' IIl'l'llIthll11,h Fill tlU'llIlIlIl', Ilwy 
"S\~'II liI;11 ,h'ihlll'oI'lIh,'lIh ul h""'I,11 hliHIN III h"hll'l 1111' 
1m, 1'1111111 "IIWIII \,ill'."lIhlh'~ nl 1111,11 I1l1tl \lIhllll1.111 
11I11~lhl'liplI\ ,I'" 1111111' IIl'n'.",\.,,\" ,lIln\ l.'lillll.' ~In\\\' 1111 

hlllllltl,llll's .\lIi'1 ,III, ,,11,'11 11I~',l'Il" ,'!llIll' "I"hll'"'' '1'111 
OWl 111111 1111 IIv II II', ,1B'a, , III"'M' 11I1.',lltli~'s lilli" Ill· \wll 
\''11111'1\\'\1 hi IIt'ill Wllh Ihl'llI Pll1l'llIlI'llls ;llso 1'"1111 !III I 

Ihnl l1IallY Slnll!s III" "Jlassill~ Ihrull~h" 11It11'~ ""'" IIIl' 
l'Ctluirl'tI 75 I1l'l\'l'lIl ur ildi,lIl rlllHl~, whil'11 :l1I":"IN I.U 
IlIl'ir l'tUll'l.'m with 11l'lphlp. Iu 1I1"l'l Iht' 1Il'l.'tls ul 111"11 
pllli! it:ill slIhtlivislOIIS. Ill'li.'lld"IS Ill' Iht' pn~N"1I1 
:II I illlP-l'IlII.'1I I W<iSI'11 Ihal 1Ilis SI;II\' II.'SIIlIllNiwnl'~S 1.·\!lIllll.'d 
Wllh LEAA', I"e til' ,lIs,,"'lhIlHl'Y rllllll., hOi, ,~sllilcd ill 
:111 l,n~'l'llVl' t.lllllhll'·pIlHl~l'(1 illIlICk 011 IlIh;111 crlllle 
i'l'Ilhkl1ls, 

Tllhl<' I! ,hllws Ih,' 1IIIIIIIIIlIs Ill' 1%') nllt! 1')70 
nl'litlll i'lIllds Ihlll 4H Sllll~' resl'lIlIdill~ II' A('IR's Sure 
SIr,"'I' ""I lJlI",ljllnlHli',' had I1Indo avnilnhl,' In Inoul 
IIIl1ls ur rl.'p.illilul ;,gl.'lIcll!~ hy Fchruury .!H, 1970. 
Sl'Yl'lIll!cn "I' Ih,'sl' Siall's "p:l~sctl Ihrunp.h"I1lUfC' Ihull 
Ihe 1'I'lJllil"l'lI 75 )1l'II..'I.'1\1 lo~nl shurl!': cit!hl ur IhcNt! 
illIII~all!d H5 1'~1'Cl'1I1 Ill' 111111'" Ill' IlIc;r I"lal IIdillll hlll~k 
~I"IIII III Ilical jlll'i,dklilillS, (Jilly IWII Slal,'s IIwIIl'ded 
Il'SS limn 75 Ill'rl'('111 ur Slh:h HlOnics III ..:itiI!'S~ l'Ulllllics, 

;IIHI illl':IWhk htHli~'s. 
Wilh I'(',peel III I'lInd, Icla;lIl!d III Ihl! Siale levd 

fot PI0P-lilllls dil'l'l'lIy h"lll'lilill" IlI!!ul governments. six 
Hlales ch'lI~e,1 .111 "I' llie e,lSl "I' Iho •• prngrulII' ill Ihe 
1Ill.:,II Shill(,~ Sl'WIl ulill'I"S CIIlIlWHIIi purliull 01' Ihe: cost. 
Thl' :tI\1IlUIII~ IIl'll' nlllV-I.'d fmm ruur percenl 10 H(l 
l1I.'h.'I,'1I1 ~~r III,,' "P:ISS Ihrout!h

n nl!"n~. Thl'S~ types or 
plllv,nlllls illl'illlh'd: Il,'l'ruilllll.'nl HIII,J lruillill~ or police, 
I'llihali"lI ,llId l'ill'Ille, .illvcllil~ Iklillqlle'I~Y, IIlIti 
n;II,'uln's "111111111 I"'ISllIllIl'I: purl.'llllse or riut CUIIII"tII 
l"IIIIPIIH'III; "N!,lhl"hllll'lll III' t:lillll' lilllIlfHltu·ic~: allli 
Ikvdtll1t11l'1I1 111 ;1 t'UIllpuh'1 h:IN"ti l'l"imillul inslil',,' 
1111111 ilia 1 11111 syslt'lIl. 

011 III<: ;1111"1' ",I,' "1'111,, ,'lI; II , ,Ill SPA, dHlIW'tI 
,11',1111 ... 1 IIIl'II 1"1I1i1l1l 01" m'liut\ fUlids Ihl' cost or 
IlIll~I,11I1< dill','lly 1II'II,'IiIiIl~ Ill,'al I<lIil" III I'! Sial"" 
0\'1'1 .I!\ Pl'll'l'lIl III lin' SI.,ll' Sh,lll' wa~ lIsl'll 11I1 IIll'St' 

1'1111"'''''. '11'111,',11 I" "1',1:1 Ills illch"I"": 1Ii1;IIII1~ 1'1'1' 1'"lk" 
ullil.'l'IS., PltlSI'\'1I10IS, .1\hl~\'s. :ulll 1'1\llmlllll1 lIltd "ilrull' 
1',''''"111,'1: PIIICh,I'" Ill' Cllll1lllllllkllllllilS "II"II'"lelll: 
IIllt,11l j Il'li "'rtllI~' illlli 1 iot prl'\'t'll!illll IIlId t!unl rill 
l'ltljl'l'ls: jllwnil\' d,'IIIhlllt'lIl'), l.fl'alll\~111 Ph'AlilIlIS; ;II'SlnI 
IIlVl'slit-t;llitil1 lIlIil!\; IHlIil'l"CtHlllllllllily rdnli(1l1~ 
WlllkslltIP"; ~'l'ill1l\ lilllIlIilltllil's; l'lilllllllll etHic IcvisiUII! 
t.:Ilt1IIIH~illlll.:l111I1I sllltlil's,illld "1'11111.' sl,ltislks. 

TIII,'SI.' ilgltH'~lIll' lilldllll~'\ suglW~1 Ihill IIIl1sl ur Ilh' 
Slal\'s Il'I'~lrlinv.II:IVl' )1l'l'U quill' rI'SIHJIlsi\'¢ hi Ihl' I.!ril1l~ 
I~'thl,,'litlll m'l'tls IIr 1IlL'II1 jIll is(lklilllls, l'ithl" din'l'lIy 
Ihll'"~h Ihl! III1"cu!i,1I1 Ill' 1I1,lIe /1.1111 .lell<ll1 1'1111,1, lIH1n 
I~I\IIII\'II hy ,Iallll,' ,II illllill','lIy 1I111111~h I1ltalll'iliA wilh 
1',111 "I' Ih" Sial" shill., Ill' hhll'k ~Inilis IIlIli.cdlll", 
ptogwHls alld M"\I\'I'S Willdl SPAs l'tllIsidt'r III hl' 01 

{l/lI.S .. I) t' l'ill 11111'111 III Justin', III\\, lil\r,lt~'\'l\l"1I1 
,\)o\I"'I.III'~' 1\111111111..,1101111111, t lI'Iln' HI 'II\\, 1'lIhln'~'1\1l'1I1 
l'III)'I.lll1lo. allld., /II' /)1\111"11,111111'1 Ur,lIl1l'm.llrfllll. .. l't,\I'1I1 h'dl 
II} 'OJ (I, h. 



thll'\."I h~'IIl'1i1 In 11l~'"Ij(jt·s. '1l1is lh)LIs lIul 1lL'I.'cs:ml'ily 
IH~·;,n. ht'\WWI, 11,:11 I: .... ·lklul funds an' hl'jUg 1'IIIlIll'll'lIl\' 
1;II}~"l1l\l;IS \\1111 Ihl' ~H·:lh.·Slllh:IlI~llh.'l· oft'lill1t'. 

1l;,I" 1'II''''III''d "' I';,hl<' 1.1 1"'001 I" ",,"Ihll! II,,' 
ulll·~iI(i'illlh.11 slUlIl' SPAs hnYl' SIUt',1l1 h'tI~·IU11111Ii'l'lillH.' 
,h'llIlU "Hllds thilliv 'IlIllHI).!. II lmgt.' IllllHh~'1 01 IUl'nl ullits, 
p,1I11\.·ul;lIl~ thosl' 11\ 1111:,1 IUIlI smilH l-illhmhan 1!rl'i!S. 

Ciloo'. 1111.1," Ill,OllO "III'"lalillll L'IIII.lillIl,·1I hnll' III' nil 
SUh~lilllh,'\.'S in Ilh.' 4~ Stall'S !itlrWYl'tI llllli IIH!Y rCl'l'jn'd 
Sl'Vl,.'U 1ll'l'l'l'lll tll' Ih~ IlHlllil'ip:11 OIditlll funds, wilh Iht' 
nVl.'nl~l· suhAl,IlI1 lwill~ $I.~XS. '111tlsl.' \lltller loS,UOIl 
:ll'~\llIllll't1 I'm hh IWlt'c.'nl uf I Ill! I.'ity suhltl':llllcl!s UIHI ftu 

'''' I'l'l'l'l'lIl of Ihl'" l1lt1nh:ip:II .IWilllls; Iln.'if nVl'rilAl' 
.IIIoI\,alll W;I> $I,IIS", ('ilies w,llo less Ihall SO,IIl)() 
ellllslillllL'd n 1"'1\"'111 "r Ihls lVI'" "I' sllhgra'liL'c ;11,01 
Wl'lt' ;)w;lId,'" .,!., I'l'II,'\'1I1 "I' Ih~' lolal II.h IIHtluHI 
lliSldhull.'tI 10 Ill1ll1il'II':llilll'S~ Ih~\ :IVI.'''I~l' ~lIh!!.I:1II1 IIl'll' 
",,;as $~,lXX 

I'hl' I.'IHlnly fi~lll~S all' SlIlIIl'wh;11 Silllil;l1 • • lltllUlI~h 
roll I'l'Wl" d(III;lIs \\','Il' IIli1dl' aVall,llll\.' It) lht'Sl' 
.illri'itlil'lhllls. ('11111111\' .. IIIHll'1 10.000. I'll' \"'\,IIHpll', 
~ll'\'IlUllll'" hll ,'" l1l'h'l'lll "I' illl ~tlh~I';IIlIl"l's III' Ihis IYlh' 
;IIhl !III ~'il\1I1 !ll'll'l'lIl 01 tlw 1\11;11 $~.() 1111111011 ill';ll,.'tHIII 
fUllds iI\V,lld~'d Ip l'IHllIlIl' .. ,lIh'lI ilWI;,gl' suhglOllll Wi" 
$,~ .. IiIH. ('''"lIli,'' II,,,k, J5,t1t111 ,'"1111',,,,'01 hall "1110,, 
"ill" 01 lIuhr.I,llIh'l' ,lIId lI'n'IVl'11 17 IWll'l'lll 01 rill' lnl:ll 
I'UIHI'i ItH ,,·pulIl.\' f1ln~I;IIII:o., willt ,III HWlilgl' SllhJ~1:I1I1 
alVa,,1 "I ~!"I,I7. J'jll"II)', jllrisolio'llI'"s wilh Io'ss 110,", 
SO,1I0tllll'I'III,II'"11 ~,,"slillol",IIW'HllI1'oIs IIllh,' ""UIIIY 
sllh~I.lill1ll'I·" ;llId Wl'll' illhu:ilh.'t1 2,\ 1ll'I'l'l'lll of tlte.' 10L'II 
c.'OUIII), :1\'11\111 IIhHlit", Willi Ihl'lI aWI:Il!l' ilWiltd IWIII~~ 
$!.,511. 

Oil 1IIl' ullll." hillHl, ~'JlJl'li tlmll.'tHllllil's ,Ihov\,.' 1111.' 
$O,ono Il\Vl'! 1l'\'l'lwd 7h,~ P~'I"'l'lIl or Iht.' htlnl 11 ... 1 

11111111111 III ih'lillll rllhp.llIlll'i iIW:ll\ll't! 10 Ihl"l' 
1lIllSdklhUI,\ Illl'll.' h:l sll'iuly I'ltl!'.ll·'t~I\111 in (l'IIlIS III' 

hOlh II"., Ipl.ll ,lIl\Olllll "I' ;IWilith ami IIIl' IIVl'nl~l' ilw;l1d 

I"" s"Il~,.'"I"~ ." Iv.- "HW,' 1'011111 Ih,' SIl,OOO. 100.111111 
1'''1'111,111\111 l'all'glll), up\\'illd. AI IlIll \,lIm' IlIl\l\ IlIl' ·IX 
t)lilll's MJI\'I.,'\'l'd ;nv,lIdt'd ,I IPI,11ol ~J·Il, .. NU Itl Hllllwl'~ 

IOl'al lIlIils (1IIWII,hil'''i, (owns, villil).!.l'S, sL'lHlul di~lIh.'t .... 
Clc.) :",,1 $.1, \1,1.11111111 "",IIIIII'i"IH'I'''"Ullllllls, 

Wilh' "'sl",,'1 III Ihc rI",,~,' 110;01 SI.,I" I'la"ll'"v. 
;lgl'lh:il':i h'lh· 1101 "p,l~Sl'tl Ihroll1-!h" !rouflkil.'l1l fUlld, 10 
11I1!!'" 'lIlI,IS havillg III'l'S~lll~ Clillll' I'whll'lll~, I BAA has 
l'I1I1c1t1~h'\I Ihill ils ~llhlJl's Il'Yl,;,1 ullllllll.!lillll' j1loglillll'i 

HI c rCl'\.'ivill).!. ildl·qllall' illll'nlllill i'WI1I Ihe !·Hillt's. 

AI'I"'",lis Tilh'" II I i, ;, ,I,ghlly ,,'IIIliliooi VL',,;IIII 
(A""'rie;II' li.lllllla, lloe Ilhl'kl "I' ('IIIIIlIIhla, (;11,1111, 
I~""I" H;o;o. allolllo,' Vi'!'.II' 1,1;11111,10.)\','1,,','11 cxdllol,',I) 
01 :111 a II ild IIIh.'1I I 10 thl' Alhunl'\' Ul'm'ral's Mar ... ·11 1.'. 
1'1711 lo'slill"'"Y Io,'ro,,,' SIIIoL'UIII;II,III'L' N", 5 III 110,' 
Ihllls\.' .Il1dhl.lIY rtlillHlIlIl'l.'. II IIHllnllc.'s Ihal.lI., 01 lin' 
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ellol III' 1%". dl;"~ over ~O,()OO Iouu rc~civcu 59 pL'rcell1 
III' all Ioll'al ;lelill" rllllois oIi.lrlhlllcoi hv SI'A., 111,'''' 411 
jll,isolkll,,"S ,'''111;,111 ·HI 1""WIII'IIr II,,· 11111 i,," '. 
I'uplllnlhlll IIIHI h~ IWH,'I,.'1I1 "I' Us ~\'!riolls crhlll's. '111is 
"II.ISS Ilonll'l\h" Ii~,"c, hllwovc" IIIcllloes "01 ollly 
sllhgrlllli. 10' ;IIdlYitioHlI cllicN. bUI also Ihosc 10 
CUlIlllywiul' or regional law I!I1l'orccmcnl nnt! crimillul 
.illslice pru~r"IIIN III which cllicN wcre directly 
I'arikipalilll:, A,,,,llocr ulladuHclI1 to lI,e Attorney 
(;"lIcml's sialclllcill (sec Appendix Table B'2) revealed 
Ihal lloc 15 dlies III Ihe lIali,," huvillg Ihe highest crime 
rale were uwarded IIIore sUhgrall[ funus Ihull Iheir 
1"'I'III;'lillll w;ornolllcd, bul "" Ihe avcn'ge reccived unly 
(,7 I'coce'li ur Ihe a 1111 "'" I haseu 1111 their I'ruporlinn of 
Ih~ Xl:llc l'rinu.~ iudex. 

A ,"ore oIcl:,ilcd view III' Ihe relatiullship hclwcell 
I,.'i!y ~rilllC.· lI~clls. rl'suurccs, mid lillullciul Itssistuncl! 
1I,"I,'! Ihe Safe SII'eels Acl is l'I'IIvideu ill Table 14, [}Jta 
:Hl' prcscnll!lI ill I'UIlIH!Clillll wilh the t1ll1uttnt or uctloll 
,"h~,allis 4~ Slal,·s load maue I" Ihcir nvc lurgesl dlies 
(ill ilil ,'aso<, 11,,1 It'ss 110:," ~5,OO() l'''puIUIIIIII)t.H by 
h'hll'ilry 2H, 1'170 r"luIiVl' 10 H,c prllpurliull ur 
"""III;IIed lulal Siule illdcx cri,"e, SIUlc,lIIcal pllllc,' 
"xl'cl"lill,res, alIII h'eill p"lice u,lIlays accOlllllcli Ilor by 
llocso jurisdlcliolls (seL' i'igure 4), 

I.ooklll~ solely :II crinu .. ' mILlS. live Siules uWtlfllcc.l 

"'"'" III Iloc;r IIVI' largesl cilics Ihall Ihe 1o,IIcr would 
Ioaw IcceiV<'d '"1 11o~ ha.l. or lloeir sh:ore ul' Illdex crlllle, 
SCVL' II Sh,l es a wardeli 1""I'Orli""alo '"lIIIUlltS III' 
Sllll~o;olll' (willoill iiV<' I'cr~e"l "hllve III' bduw Ihe 
me:ISII'c), aOllI ,U Siaies awa,ded Sllbstulllio,lIy Icss 
IIItHII~'S I hUll warnulIcti. 

III I",.,,,. uilioe iiV<' Io,rgesl ellies' purlhHl "I' '"1111 
Slal,',IIIeill 1'"lIcL' ,'xI'L·lItlihorc's. 12 Sl:oles uw"rlictiOllorc 
IImll U COllll1ll'IIStll1ltl' muou,,1 or suhgrunls ttl these 
,iu I i:HlicttllI\S, I ~ 1IIh\.'IS lIwunll!tI Ii CUll1ll1Cllsurulc 
:01111111111, alltl II Siaies awarded IL'S< Ihall :, 
l.'11111I11l'lIsUntll' ilIIHIIIIlI. "l'l'imlill~ ttl I Ill' nyc lurgo~1 

l'ilil's' !'ahUll' or IlIlnl 10l',)1 IlUlil.'l' HllllilYS. Sl'VCIl Stull'S 

:,wartlctl 1I11"e I hall ;, IIIul'0rl;'lIIale """'"111 ur 
sllh~'''"ls, III Stales "wa"ktl :0 potll'"llilllWlc :01111111111, 
mltl ~H SllIll'S nWUl'dl·tlll·l'o~ Ihulll! proplll'IiOlHlh,' .1I11UUIII. 

No gc.'n~r:ll COIIM'II~IIS exists, or l'OIlISC. rl'M:trding 

Ih~ 1'I:linbilily Ill' tlll'Sl' 11I1l,'o liH.!lolli 'I~ lIH'i!l-iUl'CS ur I.'ril1H.' 
L'''lIl,,,1 IIccoi alill/III clTIIII. Tioc C,illlC illdcx is perlo"I" 
I Ill' musl ":tUIIrl1vcrsial, giwn Ihc wide gups alld 
im'ulIsislcllt.:k'!i III rl.'pullillg, Mmctwl!I', SUllll' critks or 
llois I\Ic:"lIre :,I!L'gc llial 1111 IIlItlL'rrei'"rlill~ "I' crime 
ille"lcl1~c "~CI\l'S ill .. lira I IIlId slllall SlIlIurhall :ore:os, liolls 
dislml;lIg "IIIIcllli,,"' "I' fllnds h;lsed ,III llois facillf, 

(,HIli 17 NIIII~I:(. I\'ss Ihall fin' ~'lIiL's Wl.'rc uhsl'rvcd llm' til 
lhh\ltll'lIlnlhm Ihuil,lIltHI. 



lillllh~·IIII"I\·. IlImv,lIlullllll\ 01 tl:1I11 ill l'tlltlh'l'ItUIl willi 
SlillL'·liI\'111 l'O1l11 uud j1WSt'l'IIJ1I111 l!XI1l'ltdiltlll'S. II Is 
iII~lwtl. pnHhll'l':\ all III1t1l'lIl'Pll'Sl'lIll1lillll oJ'll)l'ul L'l"illll' 
I"l',hll'tiull clTul'Ilti. sineI.' 111:111)' cilil!s tllHl cOlin lies piny II 
~i}tuili'.'i1I1( fisl'ull'ull! ill litcsl.' urC:ls. 

Anolher illlpllrl'lIIl consid"Hllilln is Ihul Ihe 
:IIIH1I1IIIs of rumls Hpu~sctl IhrulIgh" III Ihe nve IUrt~l'sl 
"'it ic!{ dllrill~ I hl~ peritH.1 under CXlIlUilllllitul :IH' 
c,.ndililllled hy Ihe willingness or such juri,dicliuns IU 
"pply 1'111' mUllldul aid ond by Ihe linle Invlllvcll in 
PI'CP:lril1~ pnlpulti:Jls. 'l1lc lili1ure uf suJI1e or thCSL' l'itll\S 
10 Ic&.:ciw 'Icliol! Sllh~rUIlI uw:trtls ill plol1t1rlillll 10 tlll'it 
shure III' Ih" Siule clilll" rule. Slule·lllc,,1 I'lIliw 
l'XIU!IltIiItIl'l'S. ur Iucill pulicy oulhlYS. thcn, 1l1:IY Ill' n 
rl!l1l'Clioll t'l' Ihcir IL'ltld:UICl' or dl'luy in :lpplyillA 1'01 
rllllds, 111 his M"l'l'I. 12. 1'170 leslilllllllY h"I'IIle 
Sllh~'(UllI1ljlll'l' N •. :l (.f Illc Ilowa:- Judh.'inry ('tlllll1llllt't', 
Ihl~ Alhllllt'~' Oelll'I:11 pniUll'd mit sUllll' l'XUlllph,'!\ til' Ihis 
silllali"n: 

Olh"1 <"ili~s haw silliply I'ailell I" 
llis!,la) 1I\illaliw ill al'plying I'll' 1\1'I11I1s. S"n 
l"I:II1~ IS~'l\ iIIltl O,I"IIlUd ~':IL'h :lpp!iL'tI for 11th! 
Sial" gl:llli or "hlllli $~(l,()O() ":I~h :IlIIllh"se 
~tt;lIli'i \Vl'I\' :lwillllt"1. Ihll los AII}.tl.!les (!:IS Sil 

lill "'n'lvI'd $5M ,1I1lI1. Sail F"llIcISI'1I has 
.11s" "'«'il'l'd .1 $IIIIl,(l1l1l di,,'II'IIIIIIIIIY grail!' 
('I\'v\'I;lUd I!lallt' 1IIIIy tllll' tL'l!"t'~1 for 
$5H.1l1l0 ;11111 il waS f·.lillll,·d, l'levclalld 111," 
1l'~"iVl'lI a $100,000 di"',,'lhlltary gnllll, II 
has Y"I III lI.illall' Ih,' prlli,'cj lill" which it 
rc.:l'iwd Ihis W:IIII. In ollt",1' iIlSllIIICCS, t:1tiCli 
:mdl ;IS ('hil':IIW \Wll' sitllply lIul I'll'pared 
hl'Cilllsl' til' IHgillllt.;llltlllill pl'llhll'llIS 10 lImw 
"I' ,"llidl'lIl I'I;III~ 1'1" rllllli ;ll'l'lic"li"IIS,~'1 

lIlIlolllIlI,lll'ly. silllililr fi,UHCS rill' CUlIlltil'S L'a II I HI I 
Ill' PI\'Sl'II!t'd hl'l';IIISl' l'IIItI~' 1'lI1~'s for IIICSI.' .furiStilL:litUIS 
"'" 111.1 :lr,"I"hl,', 'I",d>l,' 15. hlllWWl, shllws IIIaI Ih,< liw 
I;II}'.l'~1 l'Wlillil'S ill ,Jh St'llt'~ rl'l'l'iwtl lilr Il'l'i~ til' Iltl' 
$21l.Hlth,"'11 ill a~II"1I rlilld, iliad,' al'ailahl,' III I",'al 
1I1111s hy SI"I"pl,lIIl1l1l~ "g"lId,·s Ih,," did Ih"i, 1I1111'il'ipal 
l"HIIII~'I'P;III~, '1IIl'Sl' ~'('\llllil'~ \Wtl.' :lw,lull'd 15 !lL'n'l'nl 
I.r'lh,' hll,,1 ,'111<'"111 "I'a""d Ihll'lI~h" III Illdividllal 
I"e:llllie's ,II hi 11I1I11'IIII'-IlId;'1I1:I1 IIl1ils. while Ih ... liw 
lill~tl"sl l'ilw!l. III Ihl'M' ~'Hatl's Il'L'l'jw,1 .n PI!I'l'I,'1I1 (II' this 
U\lt'HIII n,..IIII', 

III SIlIIlIlI;IIY, Ih,' V;lIlrlllS I:lhll's d"alill!\ willi III<' 
"P;ISS Ihlolll'.II" is'''11 I'II'SI'III ,I 11Ii\l'" Vil'W 01 ,'-'1:11\' 

h'lSlilh'lIll'lIl ,If J\lhlllh'V U"m'lnl Julill N. ~lItdl\'lIll1'rlll\' 
Slllh'IUlIlllllh'I' Nil,"" III' 11I1"lh1l1M' .hulldlll\' t'tlllllllllh'l'. Mllldl 
I.~, l'I1Il, 1'. 1·1 . 
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,'XIIt'ITl':ll'\' Ililth'l IIII' hhll'k AIIIIII IIPI'I'(I;u,'II. As III 

FI'hrll:lry ~H, l'nO, 17 SPAs IIUh'" dlm'lIy IIVllilllllle In, 
Inelll Illliis lII",e IIdlllll rllll~S Ihllll reqllired hy sllllllie. 
llllli .16 illd/reclly ailled Iuclililies hy charglllg III Ihe 
SllIle Itelillll share progrullls hellel1lillg lucullllliis. Allhe 
S;III1l! limc, IJ reluined JOl!ill "pass (hrough" dullttrs:lt 
Ihe Siale "'vel III help Iillallee prllgr:lllls Which SPAs 
considered (u he. of direct IIssislullce to fueul 
gowfllml.'l)l~. in Ihe uggrcglltl.l, cities anu cl)unlics over 
SO,UOO pllpllllllinli received Ihe bulk UfliClioll ,"bgrllllls, 
hili sllllle SPA. dislribuled smull UIllOllnis Ill' I'unu, ill 
gruliis IUlIlany jurisdi~liulls under 10,000 whicll hau less 
seriulls crillle problellls. Twelve of Ihe 45 Sill Ie plullning 
agl!lll'ics fI.'porling "pul\.'\cd thrtlugh" to (heir livc largest 
l'ilics IIWrl' ur :~ enl1HllCnsurntc Unlount or UCtiUll runds 
Ih"l1 w~re warnllllcd hy Ihe IlIlIer's sh"rc of Ihe Siulc 
l'rilllC rutl'. With fl'SPI.!L'I 10 tIll'S!! jurisdiction's portiun or 
SI"I,,·III,,"1 1'111 ice ,·xpelldllll .. "S. 24 Sillies ulillclllcd 1111 
;11I.lll1nl eqllivlIl~1I1 III III' wellier Ihllll Ihls Illdex 
IV'" milled, FIII"lIy, 17 SI'A, lII"de IIvllilllhle lIueqllllle ur 
1;lIger pr"l'"rli"lls III' lillilis cllllipared lu Ihelr live IlIrge,1 
dlil's' ShUll' or 101;11 hll:ul pt1Iil'~ oulluys. 

Slul(' MUle''';''): OUllrihU/lim, OIlC t11!!:lstlrc or u 

SllIle's "1111'-"[11 wllh slllvlllg Illcal prohlelll' Is Ihe exlcill 
III which it is willill~ III pul III' ii, I'WII fUllds III cliver 
1':tIi IIf Ih,' 1I1111-Federal IIIl1lchlllg shllre IIf gralll·III,"ili 
I'rngnlills url'l'l'lillH l'ilil'S ull(.I cUlllllies, 'ntC Sule Strecis 
Acl pnIVI,k's IIl1ly Ih"l III Iheil' cllmprehellslve IlIw 
cillilicellleill rlulI~ Ih" SPAs uemllll,lrule Ihe Slale', 
willillgllcss III rllruish I cchnlclil u,sislllllce '11111 services lu 
Illcal "pplicllllis. 

Slime uppunclIls uf Ihe blllck grant IIpprollch 
CIIIII"I111 Ihal all Siaies shulIlII 1I11111Ullllllulicuily serve us 
II flllllld fllr II hlllck gralll "w",11 covering H5 percenillf 
I.i'AA's lul,,1 "clillll "l'pml'llullllll. sillce Ihe SI;.lcHllry 
lVid";y in Iheir 11",111' IInli ahl!lIy h. r"sl","d 11\ urh"l1 
t'llllIL' pl'l'Vl'lIlilllllllld l'(llIlrnlll\'c"dN, Insteau,sUllle tlrgll~ 
Ihal the size IIr Ih,' hi lick grunl shUlild he reduced 111111 
Ihal h.cellllws li.r SPAs III lIelllllllslrulc gl'elliC' el\lIcern 
Wilh hig cily crilll,' pl'llhlelllS shllllill he IIIl1de uvuilllhie. 
sll"h us Ihnll.gh glvlllg Ihllse SI"les which IISSUIIlC " 
si"',,hle ptlll IIf Ih~ 1II11I,I'"dcral share u hUll Us IImllllnl 
1'1'11111 LEANs discrelillnary Ihllli IIl1ullllelll, Olher 
IIhse',wrs CIIIII"lIu Ihal Siale "buyillg III" shllulu he 
",,"k' a eUlltli!i1l1l Ihr "'~elpl IIf hlllck gl"Ulil uwards, alld 
Ihal a p,,'j~CI gr:IIIII1Pl'n>ach he lItlllplcli In Sltlles railing 
III l'''rllciplIl'·IiIl:tllcially. 

Iler"llIkr, IIr lit,· pres",,1 arruligelllelil asscrl Ihal 
allY r,'lIucllllll in Ihe I'rIIl'lIrllllll 1\1' Ihe hlllck grnlll 
IIwanl III Siale 1'11I1I1Iill)\ IIgellci<'s WIIUIII he' illfellslhk' 
Sillt:l' II (.'OIlld Il':aill ill 1111 llliinillislnlliw IIIp.h(I11U1'l': 
I.i'AA wllllid have III Il<'al wllh hllllllrl',I, III'clIIlI.lies 111111 
clli,'~, '11,,'Y l'"iI.1 11111 111:11 a larg~ F,',leml hIlH'all:'I'acy 
IVII"ld I'llIhahly hal'!' III h,' ~r"aled III I'nil'l III 1IIIIIIIIe 



,hH'\'! ,'\'IHU,'ls wilh 11I\'~t' ,jllll!HIi,'lioIlS, '111t'Y :ugHt' Illul 

""''''k !~',lIIls :UhII'IOj\'\'1 HI;IIII~ do lIul IIt,'sh \\'\'11 if IlIl' 
n'ill uhj"t.'lin' is: IH 111;111 ;Illd \'\"l'III,' iI cllIlIpn.'hl'IISIW 

Ilud t..'thil'llin:lh.'lI all;u.'k un l','illll', '11ll'Sl' Ohsl'lwrs alst) 
ass\.'rt Ih:ll In IL'ly un "huyill~ illlu" L'illl'~III'h:nl :Iill 
1'1'l)~rnll\S :IS :111 nCI.'llr:tl~ han)ll'~tcr I,r St;ll~ CI1'ICl'I'" willI 
h~lpillg ill Ih~ crimc reJlIctlllll enhrl~ nf 1t1~1I1 
iuristlictiul1~ is unrculistic. since Ihe Stute muy pruvhk' 
·signill\.':1111 :1s.-.:islmIC~ under Fctlcml ul1li·(!rinll! PfOl-!lUIlIS 
ulhcr Ihllll Ihl' S:lfc Slrccl~ IIct (Ir mllke it~ nWII SCPIIllIIl' 
t'1'1\1I'1. 

Tllhll' II. rcwllis Ihl' :11111111111 "f Ihe III cush 1111(1 ill 
klllll clllllrihllliull nl' 4H respmllllllg Sillies It. IImlch 
Ft.'th,'ml plalliling :I1HI ucliull grunl awards 10 loclIl IIlIils 
us III' Il,'hlilury 2H, 197tl, II Inllli nf $776,'JO/I WIIS 
:llhwulcli hy III nr Ihcse Slulcs. Mnsl Ilf Ihis Ilgllrc WIIS 
IIsl'II In cnv,'r Ih" fllllllnll·l\!derul shllre ofillculplullllill~ 
IlI'\lltnlln l'osls, \vUh Il'SIl~Cl 10 uclillll sub~runls. 110 SlIlll' 
11I:t1",'hil1g 1,'unlrihulinn w:ts malic In l.!ullslnlt..'litlH 
I""~nllll " .. ~Is :ooul IIlIly $3(.,711) ill clish 'If 111 killd 
lIssisl:II1\.'t' W:ls m:HI~~ :IV;til:lhl~' for priul'lty pro~nlllls, A 
Inlul uf $~7X,·IOH IVUS prllvlded for "ulher :Iclhlll 
I'ro~mlHs." Two Slilll':;· .. Ari/ulUl UlHI Missl~lIri- appl.':u' III 
h:lw "hough I ill" Oil all uCl'IIss·lhc·hllurd sC:lic. Iii; 
hlll'urlulIl In n"'ultlli,.e 111:11 hy Ihe lillie IIJhI) Fcderul 
:1t.'lioll fUlids weft' "Wlll'llt,tI 10 Ihl.! SI.IWs ill Ihll I.!nd of 
tltl' liSl'ul yl'ill' !Hll1ll.' Il.!gislnlllrcs Imll nlrclltly :IlJjmlrlll'tI. 
pl'l'dudilig IH:lioll Hlllhc hhuyin~ in" frunt. " 

Tnhle 17 hl~hli~hls Sllllll' ui' Ihe dirncllliics 
involved ill I'dyill~ :inlcly UII "huyill~ in" In RIHI~L' :\1;llt' 
respon:-ilwllcss In InclIl crhm' rcllul'liun IIl.!l'\Is, 'niL' dala 
till Ihe l'elWlI1 IIrlnllll SllIle·locIIII'IIlIco :Il1d ellll'('l'linlls 
eXl'ellllilllrl'S (lIgllres 1\11 cnlll'! 11111111YS U,l' III1UVlllluhl,') 
shllw lioul IIIUIIY Ill' Ih,' Shll,'S wloich haw IIIlI ''h,,"~101 
IlIlu" Pnl~I':IIIIS IlIllkr Ih" $;If,' Hlreels 11<'1 ill 1%7 W,'\(' 
HsStlinill~ n SlIhsluuli:1111111'1 or lul,lIt'unt.'l'tloIlS ",'osls lIIlll 
n l'l·slU't.'I:lhl~' sh:II"" 111' p\llke l'XIH!lIllilurc~, il1liOI1lC I.':tscs 
sl~lIll1culIll)' 1lI,IIl' Ihllll SllIlcs whidl IIIIW cnlllrlhllic III 
Ih,' lIlIlI·I Il'(;"ral shllrr 1I11l1,'r Ih,' IIl1l1lihllS 1II0llSlII'(' (Sl'" 
FI~lIrc ~), I',,, exulIll'lc, ,\.I Siules a~;lIl1leJ 75 IWIWIII UI 
1I1un,' tll' ~'tlll'hill~'d Slnl~··ltwill c()flCl!lhlll:-i CXPI'IHliIU,t'S, 
allll Ie. I'luvllled !5 1"'11"'111 ," lIlur<, urcumhlnedl'ultl'" 
1l1I1I1IY', Nul I" I,,' lIverhll.kl'lII"'I'l' is Ihl' fael Ihlllll' ,.1' 
Fcbruary 2X, 11)70, .lit Siaies hud used I'lIrl ul'lheit 
,hure ur lIe(iulI lilllds fur I'ru~r:onlS Ih~y considered ill hl' 
ur dlrcel bCllclillo local "uwrnmel\ls, 

In lI~hl ut' Ihl' lilrl'g(\ill~, while a majorlly of Ihl' 
respunding RhlWs Urt.' ulnking Whilt appcilrs h) bo lukl!u 

'III' IIlI CU1I1 rihul IIlIls III Ihe 11I1II·l'ellL'ral shllre or Illcul 
aclioll I'rIIgl:IIU ,,"sls, Ihl' IIhllle dill'S IIUI IIccl,s,arily 
serve liS a IClillbl,' 11I('USme ul' Ihe Slnle', wlillngll"" III 
ussi,1 Illcal w,vl'nUlll'lI" III C","hilling crillle. l\alh"I" 
nverall Illllkrln", l'i'lill'I, IlIdlldllll\ "huYin~ ill" Ihl' 
Sill Ie,' ,h:",,' IIi' 1111111 SllIle·I",'ul p"lke IImll'IIllwlllms 
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,,"1111\", uml 1I,,1i""l" SIIII,' 1i1U1I1"illl "",Islum'e, w"uhl 
SI,.'t'lII'h11Ul'St·1l11i IInH~' hu!tlm't,.'d Vil'W. 

1~/f/"J,,,'., oj' ,11'1/011 Grullt ":l'''''lItlllllr~-'. FcJc11i1 
"clhlll fllnds under Ihe SII('e Slr"ol, Acl hllve heeu used 
f," 12 purpuscs: riols and civil di,orders conlrol; 
up~rudillg luw enforcement; deteeHon and upprehension; 
crime prevention; c(\rrc~tion und rehubilitation, juvenile 
delinquency prevelliion und control: prosecution, court, 
alld law refllrm; cllllununity relutions; organized crime 
cl1l1lrul; research and dCVI!iopmcnt; construction: and 
crhUl' slulistic. und illformulion. Applicutiun, fur grunls 
fur Ihe ubuve Iypc~ Ill' progrums ure, of COllrse, buscd on 
Ihe cunlcnls of Ihe Siule comprehensive plan, 

Despite Ihe fUl'l Ih.t one of the muin objectives of 
Ihe Acl is 10 sup pori und upS'ude ull componenls of thc 
criminul justicc syslem, during the first yeur of 115 
operullon Ihe police fonction received the bulk uf 
availuble fllnds. In Ihc 1969 Siale comprehensivc pluns 
79 percent of all ucllon grunls wus eurmurked fur 
pulice.reluled progrums, in conlrusl wilh a 61 percell I 
public expenditllre ruliu in liscol 1965, Fuurteen pcrcenl 
IIf Ihe uctlnn fllilds wus uwurded for corrccliolls projecls 
(compured wilh a 23 percent public expenditure rutio), 
while a meugcr six pcreent went for courts programs 
(eumpured wilh a 16 percent public expendllurc 
rntio),70 

As 0 resilli of Ihls curly outluy puttern, some 
observers buve ljueslinned whelher II will be possible In 
develop mCllnlngful syslemwide crime conlrol plunnlng 
alld uclioll prugrum;, ur whelher Ihe Sufe Sireois lie I 
will remuin mulnly u police'urienled uperulion slmllur 10 
lis predecessur, Ihe L:IW linforccment Assislunce Act of 
I 'IllS, As une LEliA ol'licilli has observed: 

11le Siules Iouve shown u weak Initiul 
eommilmenl III the fields of eourl, 
p rosecutiUIl IIIIlI eurreetions, As yet, u 
serious cllmmilmenl til these segmcnts of 
Illw enfMccment remuins to be 
demullslruled .... Signs ure cncouraging bul II 
is 1101 yel clenr whcther Ihe naturul und 
Jusillied prhlfilY for Ihe lurgcsi elemonl or 
crime conlrul .. polko services .. will unduly 
ovc18hudow Ihe oilier segmenls of criminul 
jusllcc, Ihcrcby conl1rmlng the feurs of 
critics who sec this us 0 police.dominated 
progrum,71 

7U(luhllc cxpclltlilurl! mllus huv~ b.'en dcrivcJ frolll: U.S. 
IhlTC1l1i ur thll ('cn!lll~, IW,C) Sluli,vtfl'al A/Jxlrm"• lWll~hllllttlll1l 
n.('.: 1I,S,liUVl'ruIl1C1111~rllIlIl1~ Ol'l1w, Il)?m.l1. 145. 

71:{knlcr, "I'LlII,'ml,SlItll' Admln!lI.lratlul1 uf thu Ol.nlllh\lt~ 
Crlnw ('uilirulllllli Suli' SIn.'\.'ls A~',I til Il)Mt-A lIulanw Sh\.oul, 
p,t', 
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01 he~ m~ le!\:\ pessimii'lic abuut this illili:!1 
pll~l~rclH .. 'l' fur lH\licc~rcl:ltcd prup,r:IlUS, Cllurl:-; :lnd 
l'nnl·cti~lIIS. tlll'Y point utlL :Ire lIulnriollsly pour at Ih~' 

lI:-;c:11 in-I1p.lllill!! whkh 1~lk~'s rhl~L' within IlH1SI Sin!!.' lind 
IUI.:ul hllllp,l'I:ary PHlI.'l''sSI.'s. COllrts, ill :Illy I.'Wil." pmvidl' :1 

~Jll'l'i:11 pruhlcill giwlI the sl'plInilioll or puwer:; :llld IIll'ir 
ct.1I1Ctll11mil:11I1 rcitll!lanct! In ill.'( ill L'oncert wHh 
execlitive hrunch :Igellclcs. PUrlhcfltlllrC, Ihc 
ctllllprchclIsivc crilllillul justice pl:IIIHing reqllired fur 
halailced, illlerrciuled Ireulmenl of ull Ihe compollenls 
Ill' Ihe syslem is ohvillusly in u slule lll'illrancy,antilhis 
conditioll inWully wnrks III Ihe advllnluge of Ihc I:lw 
l~1l forcclIlC' n I sl!c I Hr. Prelilllinury ihukutiulIS :Ifl', 

Ih)\l/l"vcr~ Ihut courts und correctiuns ure 1ilrill~ llIuch 
hcller in Ihe 1970 Siule plulls. 

Tuhle I H ,hIlIV' Ihe n'lalive I'nntling ,IaillS III' 
1'I,liee pmgnlllls us Ill' Fehrllary 2H, 1970 ill 4H Shll,'s 
slIrwyed. r,lIly·liw percenl Ill' Ihe 1I'Iul $27,HS7,.1h') III 
tll.."liull :mhp,ranls IIwunlcd tn SllIle ngencics lIIHJ regiullul 
\In~ luenl ullil~ IVere fur Ihree pollee·relilled 
purposcs .. upp,rmlillp. law I!IIJ'uI'CCll1ent. detection ami 
appn'hellsiull. \lIId crillle prevenli\)lI. It is quite cleur Ihal 
ulll<'r !mp"rlanl cIIIIII"'nelils Ill' Ihe crimillul justice 
sySll'Ill··:mch :IS 11I'IIsecu I itUl I COlll't. nml Inw refofm, 
juv"lIih' ddill'luellcy prcvclllhin ulld cOlllrul, alHl 
l,'uncl'litUl :IlHllc.'Iwhililulhul··lIid lu)1 litre Ilcurly St. w~'I1. 

'1l11s 11I"PIllHlcrtlllce Ill' plllice Ilnlluys is ulsII 
relleeled ill 'l'lIhle I') which prcseilis " brellkdllwn Ill' 
"crillillllhjecis III,<'xpcndilurc ill lel'llis or Iheir rCcipielil. 
Individlllli I"cal jllrlsdicliOIls received (10 pereelll Ill' 
I'll lids fill' I milling, cumlliunielllhllls syslellls, lind 
eqlliplllclil. 

'Ille dllln, Ih,'u, dellrly revcullhlll a~ IIl'eurly 1')70 
IIII1NI Sail! Sliceis Act 1IL'lillll dollnrs WNC uS~'Lltu hnlslL'1 
pnhlic sar,'ly, especially lu pnrehase I Il,: II I 1",licc 
I,.'qllillnllml IIl1d'l'oltlllHlllh:lltiUI1S syslems, IImt tn haill 
IlIw elllilrc"lIlelll pcrsllnuci. i{elulivl'ly snHIlilillIuunls ur 
I'unds IV,'fe '1I'lIle Ilvuilublc tilr upgrading ulher 
c"IIII","enls ul' Ihe crhlllllill jllstiee syslcll\. 

Admllli.vllllliv,·/s,'",·S 

rh,,·,··Ahlll I·S. OIl,··M,/11 Admill/slrur/oll. The 
JOhllSUII A,IR'illislmlll1I1's hill I'ur u StlfLo Sireeis Acl lis 
Ilr.<1 prescliled III ('unHfess provided fur the prugnllil lu 
he udmiliiSiered by u lIew Ornee of Luw i!lIlilrcelllelil 
ulld Criinilllli Justice A,sislullee ill tlte Dcpurlllleni 01' 
Jusllce. ullder Ihe supclvisillll or u Director. '1,e 
Uirector wus to he appoinled hy Ihe I'resitielll wilh Ihe 
udvice und consenl or Ihe SennlC. 11lese pwvisiuns we!'e 
retnined in Ihe bill us reporlet! Ollt by Ihe lIuuse 
Committee nn the Judlchlry Ulld uppruvetl by Ihe H.use. 

In 115 sel'urute cunsiderullon of Ihe Admillislrulilln 

hill. Ihe Senutc Committee on the JUdiciury decided III 
,"hSllllle lis uwn proposul. Among olher chunges, Ihe 
suhSlilulc eSluhlished within the Dcpurtment or Juslice, 
undcr Ihe geuerJI ulllhnrily or Ihe Allurney Geneml, " 
["IV i(nfurcemcnt A<sistunec Administrallon insleud ul'u 
Diredur. 1111! Adlllinlstrah"" IVUS composed of un 
Admillislrulur uf Luw Enforcement Assislunce und two' 
Assuciute Administrators, uppolnted by the President 
wilh Ihe advice und consent of tbe Senate. No more thun 
l wu members of the Administration were to be of the 
SUme polilical purty. An amendatory effort wus mude on 
Ihe noor of the Senute to remove the Administration 
Ihllll under the direct cnntrol of the Attorney General, 
hul it wus dereuted. 11.e bill as reported out by the 
Sellllic Judiciury Committee ullimutely becume Ihe Sol'c 
SllI'els AC!. 

Acc,'rdillg lu musl reporls, the first three men 
uppuinled hy Presldenl Juhnson to cnnstilule Ihe 
Adminislrulion seemed to work togelher I'ulrly 
hUrinuniollsly, overcoming any partisan or philusopllielll 
dln~rences Ihey muy have hud. 11le second trio, 
upl'uinted by President Nixon, consisted or u DcnlOcrul 
us Atlministrutor und two Republlcuns us Assoeiule 
Atlminislrulurs. On occusion, the two A<sociules 
uu I vuted Ihe Administrator on policy issues. On 
administrative Illullers, disugreements resullod in 
inuction since the luw was interpreled as requiring 
ununimiiy on these decisions. In this situulion, it wus 
reported, the Administrutor fell thai his position wus 
Ullielluble, Ulltl he resigned in April 1970. 'The 
J'\lsiglliltion bmllghl iliin Ihe upen Ihe busle. questiull of 
whelher Ihe "Iruiku" ur(Ullgemell! Is workuble fllr 
mlmlnislrulh", ul'lhe Sure Sireeis ACI. 

Uttle "ppeurs ill Ihe recnrd of Ole heurings, Ihc 
cUnull;lIee reporls, III Ihe Iluor debules 10 document the 
!'eusnns fur eSlublishing Ihe Administrulion in lieu uf the 
siu~le Admlnislrulor. Some clues were given, however, in 
the Senale's debule over u reluled issue, i.e., whelher to 
remuve Ihe Atiministllltion from under the direct 
IIlIlhurlly or Ihe Allurney Generu!. A subcommittee of 
Ih~ Senulc Judiciury Commillee had upproved an 
:uncudmenl III do just thul, but this amendment was 
rejcc!ed by Ihe I'ull COlllmillee. In the slatement or their 
illllivlduul views in Ihe Sena!e JudJciury Commiltce 
reporl, Senutors, Dirksen. Hrusku, Seott, and Thurmond 
slaled hi derense or Ihe proposed amendement: 

It is regretluble Ihat the prOvision ror 
Ihe iudependenl stutus or the 
Adminislration wus dropped from the bill. 
We Ilttempted unsuccessfully 10 reinslale Ihe 
provlslun in Ihe I'ull committee, lind will 
lIr~e lis udupllull on Ihe 1100r or Ihe SenniC. 



III !iholl. \w dun', wunt the AlhHlIl'Y 
(:011"''11. Iho s,,·eulkti "Mr. Big" "I' feucrol 
law Cllrun:~l1l1.·111 10 hl'C~)UI~ ,Ill' dircC'fllr of 
SI:lle u",1 Illeulluw ellr,",eem""1 Us well. II is 
Irue Ihal Ihe Altotlley Geneml is Ihe chief 
luw ellrorcemenl ufficer "r Ihe redeml 
guye .. llmelli. Uul he is 11,,1 chiel' luw 
cllfurt:clI1cUI uflicl'r uf slulrs or dlil'li. We 
tn.\trcvc AIIIl'I'il'a t.loes lIul WIlUI him III s~rvc 
ill Ihis 1:111"1' eupadlY. 

Or~:ll\i/.lllitlll 1111t1 11t1t1l:I~l'mcl1l rxpells 
1l1uy Ohjl'l·t I~) iI dilulinll or c!(cclIliw 
uUlhUlily. hUI WI,' wnlll no pari t1r~ IHlliulilIl 
plllil'" lill,"". Slich tlillIllI'", II' u priee al ull, is 
n sm.JlI prj c 1,' Iu !lily lu prl'scrw II 
fUlld:II111'IlIOlI h:lIIllIl,.'I," (,I' IHllil'(' IJtI\Wf. 

We ,1"11'1 wu,,' Ihis hill III heellllle Ihe 
vl'hidl' lUI th,,' imposililill 01 fcdl'rul 
~uitll'lim's.l·~Hltrols. mhl dUlllilHllilHI 72 
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L':II,,'r. in IHcscllling Ihl' ulH,,'mhnenl on Ihe flullr, 
Sellal,,1' Hrusku "rRlleo Ihal Ii w"uld mllke Ih,' 
Atimillisimlillll, 

... llIIly illdepelldelll ill ils .Iuri,uicillln 
:,,"1 ill ils P"WI"S. II Wlls rell Ihlll III give Ulle 
mall Ihe I'ighl III "PI""W III' "i'"ppmV<' Ihe 
IIlIoCllli,," "r II I'UII" which IIIilllllly will he 
$400 millioll, hili which Ihe AII"l'Iley 
General I"'~ Icsl llieo Ihlll Ihey h"pcd III 
whip np III " level IIr $1 bill in" " yellr. wllulo 
hI! lou IIIl1l'" pmwr 10 Vl'sl til Ihl~ hUlttls ur 
Ollt' ilHlivi~llIlIl. whtl~VCI' lit, is. alld it wouhl 
h01l1'1 Ill' YOsII'" In II hndy Ihlll wllnld I", 
nu"-p'nlislIn IInti ilidepI'lIt1elll III' ""y sillgle 
pelSnll, IIlId Ihol','rnre IIl1leh helior "ulliined 
III call Ihe shul~ "' Ihey really see thcll1.73 

'111e ScUili<' tll\l'lI1l accepl Ihe IIUICnUIl1ClI1. 
Tllt.'sl' nhSl'rvuliollS sU~~llsl Ihree nq.\.\JllI('llls I'ur 

eslahllshlllR :I"lI1illi~lralivc ulllhllnly ill Ih,' hlllltl~ nr " 
I h ree'lIle,"l>el' AtllI1ll1i~1 I'III111n mlher 111:111 " sill~le 
tllhnilli~I""I\lr II" Dirl'dlll'. l'i"'I, Ih,' l'cllr Ihlll II", 
:lIlmilllsl rillillll III' Ihe IICW Ael wlluill 1111'11 Ihe 
l>Cparllllc"l lIr JlIslie,' III1t1er Il,e AOlIllII'y (:"11\',"1 iliin 
II IlUIiUII:tI pnlil'l' I'UIt:f..·. This Wllii UISll unc HI' I!ll' fCIISOIIS 
~ilcd Ii". pll'li>"riIiR hiliek WMlls hi plUje'cl RUlllls. 

• . ?2\1.S .• t'1I11t!"'~'" SL'IIJ1t~'. 01"111/11(,\' ('rilll/' OJIIII'P/ IUlIi 
.~/Jc~ .\('(""\ .·ifl o.1llJt'l1~ Ih'purl Nu, win. IItHh ('IUI~nls.". llltl 
:-;~·ssl\lIl. I~' ... HI. 

7·\(jI/I.l:rl'.~xlltll,'1 N.'I'ord, MIIY 1.l. I'JlIN. p. 14717. 

Sccunu, the Ii.mr or t!cl1lcring so much power ill ulle 
11111 ,1-1 he Allurncy Gellerul-·regllruless or whelher it IVUS 
IIsed 10 bliliu u lIulioliul police rorce. TIlird. Ihe desire of 
Ihe ROPlibliculls to prevenl un increase in uuthority "I' 
Ihe Ihen incllmbent Attorney General. 

The purllsun churucler or the lust point, moreover, 
sugv.~sls IIml the "twika~' arrangement us adopteu, eycn 
Ihongh slill snhjeci 10 the direct inOuence of the 
""ul'Iley Goneml, hau Ihe merll urgeneruling bipurlisun 
stlppml in I he ('ongress, wilhunl which Ihe bill muy 
hllvc lililcd. A I1l1ul al'gumenl Ihal could he ciloo in fuvor 
or Ihe Ihree-llIemhor Adminislration uppmllch is that u 
llIulii-lucmher hudy llIuy be Illore suiluble Ihllll a ,ingle 
Illimini,ll'IIlur in Ihe curly 'luges of developllleni or 
policies in u new IIno conlmv.rslul ureu, such us Ihe Sare 
Slre"ls MI, whell Ihe emphu,is is on rresh ideus and 
innuvnllvc nppruuchc~. 

III rllvm or II single Administrulur, on the olher 
hllllli. is Ihe hash: urgani1.alionul principle of pinpointing 
,,"minislralive responsibility in order 10 avnit! 
huck'pus,ing ulld achieve expooilious decision-making. 
Also, countering (he urgulllenl that entrance into u new, 
conlroversilll 110ld lilv,,1'S relilillce Oil Ihree heulds ruther 
limn une, it CUll be ,"iu Ihal Congress hllo worked 0111 
the poUcies <If the Acl in flliriy spccific detail, 11110 Ihal 
whlll WIIS Ileeued, ill lighl or Ihe urgency ur Ihe prohlems 
or crillle, was prumpl, erreclive impiemenialiull uf Ihose 
plilleies, A slllgie Adlllillistrnior is more likely 10 move 
vigorollsly ill ucciuing Ihe lIlullllllde ur prnhlems tlml 
riso 10 Ihe 101' Ihull is II Ihree-memher Adlllillisirutioll, 
p:lrlicllllll'ly if Ihe 1:llIer mils I uct IIllallinlllllsly, TIle 
sllllellleill or Ihe millllrily memhcrs acknnwleoged ille 
ptltl'IU':Y ur III\! l~rncicn~y argument ill referring It) 
"~II'v.Ilt\i/,nliulI tllIll 1I11111ugcIl1llnt expt.'rts" whu wuul:d 
obJoCI 10 ''1l1ll1liol\ or exeellllw lIulhorlly." However, 
1'01' Iheir pari III (easl, Ihey were willing III sacritlcc. 
""mlnl'lrulivc ('I1ic!ency lilr proleelioll ugulllsi lIiC 
tI:lllg\,.'rs or u lIa~llmlll police furce. 

FhHiliy, ill supporl IIf the slnglc Adminislrulor, it 
IlI:lY he cOlllcnded Ihul while hiparli,un~hip may huw 
1111'1'11 III glltllorillg '"ppmt ror pu,'"ge ul" Ihe legisllliion 
III Ihl! IT"I illslllllce, il ruises UimCllliies in gelling Iho 
.Nysh.'IU III \\'mk lHlI:L' thl! Il'~islntlun Is pussctl.. Personnel 
"Plh,hllllll'nls, pllilieulariy eruelul In Ihe cnccilve 
mhninisirullllll or ItII)' progrul11, arl' likely to he Ihe 
vicihlls ur disag,eelileuis ulilung Ihe bipurlisulllllelllbors 
"1',, IlIUlti'lIlemhe, hlllly. 



TABLE 1 

TYPES OF FEDERAL Ol'I'LAYS FOR THE REDUCTIO~ 
OF CRIME, BY ~·!"';JOR PROGRAM 

(in thousands of dollars) 

1970 

Program 

1969 
Actual Estimate 

Direct Support Direct Support 

Crime Research & Statistics 9,687 3,756 11,138 15,782 

Reform of Crbina1 Laws . 287 59 351 686 

Services for Prevention of Crime 21,572 26,208 25,588 78,197 

Federal CriDina1 Law Enforcement 356,225 -0- 427,624 -0-

Law Enforcement Support 5,170 48,569 8,161 130,063 

Court Administration and Prosecution 67,502 1,036 80,453 9,089 

Rehabilitation of Offenders 94,171 11,211 106,382 29,555 

Planning & Coordination of 
Crime Reduction Programs -0- 12,900 -0- 24,272 

TOTAL 554,614 103,739 659,697 287,644 

Source: V.S. Bureau of the Budget 

1971 
Estimate 

Direct Support 

12,779 30,430 

298 1,154 

31,918 154,923 

472,823 -0- ~ 
0) 
~ 

14,717 221,921 

85,335 25,116 

121,241 56,083 

-0- 28,600 

739,111 518,227 
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1"ll:III:I': t 
'l'\'l'Hli Ol' lo'l';IlIlIIAL Olrn.J\YS 1"011 '1'1I1l 

IUmU(:I'ION 01' (:I:r~U" II\, NAJOIl PRCXHlAN 

•• 

o 

• 
IHr(\ct outluyn for 
Federal crimI! pr(,IVl\llt lon .., 
Support o[ State nnd 
local crimI.' prevention 

* Outlnys [or 1969: 
287,000 - tHrect 

59,000 - support 

Out1nys for 1970: 
, l5l,OOO - dirccL 
$ 686,DOO - slipporL 

Outlays for 1971: 
$ 298,000 - direct 
$1,154,000 - support 
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TABLE 2 

:rl.EXDS IN FEDERAL OIITLAYS Fat THE REDUCIION OF CRIM!:, BY }!AJOR PROGilA.'! 

1969 1970 1971 

% of % of % of 
Program ? increase Program % increase Program 

Progral!l Actual Total Estimate or(decrease) Total Estimate or (decrease) Total 

Federal Criminal Law 
Enforcement 356,225 54 427,624 20 45 472,8'l~ 11 38 

Law Enforcement Support 53,739 8 138,224 157 15 236,638 71 19 

Services for Prevention of 
Crime 47,780 7 103,785 117 11 186,841 80 15 I:>:) 

~ 
Rehabi!ltation of Offenders 105,382 16 135,937 29 14 177 ,324 30 14 ~ 

Court Administration and 
prosecution 68,538 10 89,542 31 9 110,451 23 9 

Crime Research and Statistics 13,443 2 26,920 100 3 43,209 61 3 

Planning and Coordination 
of Crime Reduction Progracs 12,900 2 24,272 88 3 28,600 18 2 

Reform of Criminal Laws 346 1,037 200 1,452 40 

Total 658,353 100 947,341 44 100 1,257,338 33 100 

Sour.:e: U.S., Bureau of the Budget} Special Analyses, Budget of the United States, Fiscal Year 1971 
(Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1970), pp. 197-98. 
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TABLE' 

TYPES OF FEDER.lI. OCTIXiS ='03. TIlE REDl:CrIO:; 
OF CRIME, 3i' Arer:nSIE!'.r:;G AGE~C'i 

(in thousands of dollars) 

1969 H70 

Actual r:~1:iz=ate 
Agency 

Direct Support Direct Support 

Department of Jus tice 329,136 61,179 387,078 211,864 

Ireasury Department 90,3!'!' -0- 125,578 -0-

Department of Health,Education and Welfare 22,848 22,585 25,463 3:",704-

The Judiciary 48,485 -0- 55,510 -0-

Post Office Department 31,899 -0- 27,904 -0-

Department of Housing and rrban Development -0- 525 -0- 13,36C 

~eterans Administration 3,700 6,96; 4,100 n,357 

Department of Interior 14,523 1,000 16,813 1,752 

C~neral Services Administration -0- -0- 500 3,877 

Department of Transportation 10,042 953 10,442 1,221 

Office of Economic Opportunity -0- 7,446 -0- 5,095 

Department of Labor -0- 2,839 1,900 3,000 

Department of Agriculture 3,158 -0- 3,602 -0-

!'ationa1 Aeronautics and Space 
Administration 24 248 58 1,114 

Atomic Energy Commission 243 -0- 159 -0-

Other Independent Agencies 212 -0- 590 -0-

70i'AL 554,614 103,739 659,697 287,644 

Source: L.S. 3creau o£ the 3udget 

1971 

Estimate 

Direct Support 

427,134 403,294 

141,903 -D-

27,673 48,092 

58,05.'; -0-

36,509 -0-

.. 0- 23,6~1) l\:) 
0':> 

7,000 15,5(,1 " 
17,931 1,782 

4,000 9,533 

11,;'25 1,15C 

-0- 11,295 

3,100 3,000 

3,8iD -0-

58 1,180 

149 -0-

465 -3-

739,111 518,.227 



Table 4 

Planning Grant Awards to SPAs by Per Capita Jinount 
FY 1969 - FY 1970 

FY 1969 Per Capita* FY 1970 Per Capita** 
Total Crime 

Index 
State Planning Grant {cents} Planning Grant {cents} 1968 

Alabama !i 337,600 9.5 $ 369,000 10.5 1,441.0 

Alaska 118,000 43.2 121,000 43.8 2,183.8 

Arizona 209,890 12.8 228,000 13.7 2,788.5 

Arkansas 232,300 11.8 252,000 12.7 1,238.3 

California 1,387,900 7.2 1,566,000 8.1 3,763.8 

Colorado 232,840 11.8 258,000 12.5 2,401.3 

Connecticut 297,100 10.2 326,000 11.0 2,076.7 t-.:> 
0) 

Delaware 135,235 25.9 141,000 26.5 1,943.4 00 

Florida 503,650 8.4 575,000 9.2 2,901. 6 

Georgia 403,750 9.0 450,000 9.8 1,560.6 

HalJaii 149,680 '2;;.2 159,000 20.5 2,750.8 

Idaho 146,980 21.0 154,000 21.7 1,147.8 

Illinois 833,050 7.6 938,000 8.5 2,024.6 

Indiana 436,150 8.7 487,000 9.6 1,804.6 

Iowa 284,950 10.3 312,000 11.2 1,138.4 

Kansas 252,550 11.1 275,000 12.0 1,480.2 

Kentucq 314,650 9.9 347,000 10.8 1,474.4 

Louisiana 345,700 9.4 384,000 10.4 1,785.7 

Maine 165,475 17.0 175,000 17.9 891.4 

Maryland 347,050 9.4 384,000 10.3 3,293.6 



FY 1969 Per Capita* FY 1970 Pcr Capita** Total Crime 
St'3te Planning Grant ~cents~ Planning Grant ~cents~ Index 1968 

'Ma5sachusetts $ 464,500 8.6 516,000 9.!, 2,384.6 

Michigan 677 ,800 7.9 763,000 8.8 2,697.8 

!iinnesota 340,300 9.5 380,000 10.4 1,869.1 

Y.ississippi 257,950 11.0 280,000 11.9 711.5 

~i5S0cri 409,150 8.9 452,000 9.8 2,265.2 

~ontana 147,115 21.0 153,000 22.0 1,403.3 
:;-ebraska 196,525 13.7 211,000 14.5 1,347.9 
!\'e:vada 129,835 29.2 131.,000 29.8 3,020.8 
!,ew Ha::lpshire 146,170 21.3 154,000 21.9 807.l. 
!;t;'W Jersey 571,150 8.2 641,000 9.0 2,437.1: 
Sew !1exico 167,500 16.7 176,000 17.7 2,342.3 

t-.:) 
Q:l 

Xe'W Yor~ 1,332,550 7.2 1,490,000 8.1 3,541..6 to 

!,arth Carolina 438,850 8.7 492,000 9.6 1,345.7 
~orth Dakota 142,930 22.4 148,000 23.7 634.1 
Ohio 803,350 7.6 911,000 8.5 1,719.5 
Oklahooa 267,400 10.1 294,000 11.6 1,608.7 
Oregon 234,460 n.7 253,000 12.6 2,231.1 
Pennsylvania 881,650 7.5 998,000 8.4 1,296.7 
Rhode Is land 160,480 17.8 169,000 18.6 2,639.3 
South Carolina 274,150 10.5 304,000 11.4 1,393.0 
South Dakota 145,360 21.6 151,000 22.7 979.1 
Tennessee 361,900 9.3 402,000 10.2 1,598.0 
Texas 830,350 7.6 942,000 8.5 2,064.3 
Utah 168,850 16.5 179,000 17.4 1,816.2 



FY 1969 Per Capita* FY 1970 Per Capita** Total Crime 
State Planning Grant {cents} Planning Grant (cents} 

Vermont $ 128,080 30.8 $ 133.000 31.0 

Virginia 405,100 8.9 452,000 9.8 

Washington 307,900 10.0 352,000 10.7 

Wes t Virginia 220,960 12.3 239,000 13.1 

Wisconsin 382,150 9.1 422,000 10.0 

Wyoming 121,195 38.5 125,000 38.8 

Total 18,250,161 9.0 20,217,000 10.0 

*Based c.n July 1, 1967 population estimate. 

**Based on July 1, 1968 population estimate. 

Source: U. S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census~ State Government Finances in 1968 
(Washington, D. C.: U. S. Government Printing Office, 1969), p. 50; U. S. Department 
of Justice, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, 1st Annual Report of the Law 
Enforcecenr Assistance Administration (Washington, D. C.: U. S. Government Printing Office, 
1969), pp. 33-34; U. S. Department Of Justice, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, 
Guide for Cocprehensive Law Enforcement Planning and Action Grants: Fiscal Year 1970 
(Washington, D. C.: U. S. Department of Justice, 1970), p. 31, mimeo; U. S., Department of 

Justice, Uniform Crime Reports - 1968 (Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Office, 
1969), pp. 60-5. 

Index 1968 

787.0 

1,626.0 

2,373.1 

786.5 

1,245.5 

1,346.0 
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Tabl" " 

SPA Staff Personnel 
December 31, 1969 

1\'0. of 
State Personnel Functional Areas Covered* % l~vel of Full Staffing 

I 
I. " ~ .:; :: 

.:; " = 1-; :J -5 e ... 
:'5 < • .=! :;. " " c ~ <J ... :;. "- " ... 

'-' ... .... '" .. ... .; :;. ;; ~ " :;. ..; 

" " :J '" ii t " :J .3 .... .. .:; ... c; "" u '" c c c ::.. 

Alabama l!. 4 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 77 
Alaska 3 1 1 1 2 1 0 1 1 3 100 t-.:l 

--l Arizona- 5 4 1 1 1 2 2 1 0 2 100 ...... 
Arkansas 9 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 100 
California l~ 22 3 2 3 3 3 3 0 5 3 100 
Colorado 8 6 4 2 3 1 1 2 1 2 2 100 
Connecticut 13 5 2 2 1 0 3 1 5 3 85 
Delaware [. 3 1 1 1 1 2 1 0 1 5 80 
Florida 5 6 3 0 2 1 1 1 2 2 2 33 
Georgia 6 2 1 2 0 2 0 1 0 1 1 66 
Hawaii 6 5 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 2 2 100 
Idaho 4 2 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 1 57 
Illinois 24 19 3 4 2 1 1 2 2 2 7 100 

I 
Indiana 5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 53 
Iowa 8 3 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 80 
Kansas 5 5 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 33 



lio. of 
State Personnel Functional Areas Covered* % Level of Full Staffiol< 

.; .; " .!i c ... 
0 ... .. ~ -; ... 0 "" .. • c 

U D .. U C Q ... 
..: ... u .. " .. ... .. c .. .... .. .. .. " .; co C C 
0 .. .. " .. 0 00 .c • • .. .. 0 " " ... .. " .. .. .. 
'" ,0 '" 0 0 '" 0 "' __ C? ___ ~ __ ~ 

Kentucky 12 6 2 2 1 2 1 2 0 2 3 100 

Louisiana 13 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 2 93 

Maine 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 100 

Maryland 19 6 3 3 4 1 3 3 3 3 6 79 
tv 
~ 

Massachusetts 39 17 2 3 3 2 3 2 7 1 2 75 
tv 

Michigan 18 7 2 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 3 91 

Minnesot:a 8 4 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 ~ 88 

Mississippi 10 3 4 1 1 3 1 1 0 2 1 100 

Missouri 8 3 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 2 100 

Montana 5 3 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 79 

Nebraska 5 3 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 2 100 

Nevada 3 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 75 

New Hampshire 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 2 100 

New Jersey 22 13 2 1 1 1 2 1 0 1 2 92 

New Mexico 4 3 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 2 2 57 

New York 23 16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 5 5 65 



T 

lio. of 
State Personnel Functional .Areas Covered* % Level of Full Staffin 

.; .; " e 
" .... -ri 

1-;; 
0 .. S - " .... .., .. 

» " .. ...: " ~ ! " .; '" ... 
..: " . .. .. .. c .. ... .. .. u .. ; .. C ~ 0 ~ 

.... " .. 0 .. .., .. .. 0 0 " ... .. " " .. .... ,. tJ '" " u '" 0 .., 0 to ... 

North Carolinp. 6 3 3 2 2 2. 2 1 2 2 1 54 

North Dakota 5 I I 1 0 0 0 2. 1 83 

Ohio 22 16 4 ~ 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 45 

Oklahoma 6 5 2 4 1 2 2 2 ~ 3 6 100 
I.\:) 

Oregon 5 2 2. 1 1 2 2 2 0 I 2 100 'l 
~ 

Pennsylvania 24 15 1 2 2 1 1 1 0 6 1 89 

Rhode Is land 4 5 1. 0 1 1. 1. 1. 0 1 1. 80 

South Carolina 4 2 3 4 2 1. 2. 1 1 1 2 67 

South Dakota 2 1. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 75 

Tennessee 8 3 2 1. 1. 0 0 1 1 2 1. 80 
-', 

I 

Texas 8 6 1 1 1 1 1 1. 0 1. 2 100 

Utah 4 2 2 1. 0 0 1. 1. 2 2 100 

Vermont 5 4 0 1. 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 100 

Virginia 6 4 2 2 2 1 2 2 0 3 6 100 

Washington 4 2 1 1. 1 3 3 1 0 2 2 66 

West Virginia 8 3 1. 1. 4 2 1. 2 0 4 6 90 



".'1"';".. ~ •. ~,~ ~ 

" 

lio. of 
State Personnel ' Functional Areas Cavered* 7.. Level of Full Staffing 

; . .!i = § " E 
-< u . ~ .. 

" .... " u .. . ~ .: Q -< 

I~ '" .... ~ . .. .... c .... .. .. .... ~ ; ~ c c 
0 :J .. 0 .. .<: .. . .. " " " -< " :J .. " ;;: :.. "" u u '" 0 .., 0 :; 

t.lisconsin 7 2 4 2 0 1 2 1 70 l\J 
~=i.ng 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 100 

'""-l 
Jo!>.. 

Total 466 262 83 71 63 51 52 61 30 63 110 !J,157 

National 
Average 9.3 5.2 1.7 1.4 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.2 0.6 1.3 2.2 83.1 

*!iu::nbers are non-add since onE:. staff person can have more than one functional canpetency. 

Source: U. S.)Department of Justice, law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
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State 
_':..::E: '-' ,... :r. 

_·Hab=a 30 12 

Alaska 27 4 

Arizona 17 4 

Arkansas 1'- 7 

California 25 5 

Colorado 19 8 

Connecticut 18 14 

Delaware 24 12 

Florida 26 13 

Georgi", 22 6 

Hawaii 15 4 

Idaho 15 7 

Illinois 30 10 

Indiana 13 4 

Iowa 30 10 

Kansas 26 13 

Kentucky 43 16 

Louisiana 34 12 

Table 6 

SPA S~pervi50~: Board Composition* 
Dcce~er 31, 1969 

>.. 
..:i:. ;: :J 

" ~ '" C :-
:- :::: -< " " :r. 

** 
.. ~ :" ~ -i C'" " t ~:.:- " -< ;: " t~~ :J ;:-< '" 0 -< ,.. :>- .,.., 

:; ~ ,. > :> '" 3 :3=-~ :::!:! -< - :" .., 
" 

18 12 3 4 4 5 

23 9 £, 6 3 

13 3 3 1 0 3 

7 5 3 2 1 

20 5 £, 2 0 8 

11 5 5 2 0 4 

4 3 9 2 1 4 

12 3 ,. 3 2 4 

13 9 4 2 1 8 

16 5 2 3 3 6 

11 4 3 2 2 2 

8 4 3 2 2 

20 8 7 3 5 6 

9 2 3 2 1 1 

20 8 4 2 6 

13 13 20 15 2 5 

27 10 11 5 6 6 

22 6 6 1 2 12 

" -
-:::i:: 
,,~ 

'"' " -< ... -
r;: :.. I-
:1-'--
3==== 

5 C 

" 
7 :: 
2 ~ 

'-l 
Con 

2 

2 i, 

4 

2 7 

3 2 

5 ;; 

2 4 

1 

3 2 

4 3 

2 2 

2 3 
2 7 



"" 
a '" 0 .. u ... ... .. " a . .z: ... . 0 .. ... .. " " ... .. " .. ." .. .. - u .. u ...... " ..... u - g .... '" u ... " II ... U 

... '" .. u ~~! .. c ... .. ... u ... .. 
'" E u os ... .. u .... ... .... '" " ... " .. u .... " .. .. >G ... u ....... .c 

State ~:>: u 0 0 o ... ~ 0 .;t:l ... ,3000 ... 
'" 

.., ... u u u 0 

Maine 19 11 8 6 4 1 1 4 3 3 

Maryland 24 9 15 6 5 3 3 4 4 7 

Massachusetts 30 11 19 9 11 3 3 2 2 3 

Michigan 28 10 18 7 8 2 3 3 2 3 

Minnesota 32 6 26 12 4 2 1 10 3 24 

Mississippi 34 11 23 10 7 3 2 3 2 0 

Missouri 18 7 11 6 4 3 3 1 1 
t.:l 

6 "'" 0':> 
Montana 12 5 7 4 3 2 1 2 1 0 

Nebraska 21 5 16 4 5 2 3 3· 2 2 

Nevada 17 4 13 7 3 2 1 i 2 4 

New Hampshire 30 7 23 7 5 6 4 8 2 2 

New Jersey 14 8 6 3 5 1 0 1 3 2 

NevHexico 18 8 10 3 3 2 1 2 4 2 

New York 23 9 14 3 4 2 1 6 3 1 

North Carolina 26 16 10 8 5 3 1 5 4 7 

North Dakota 15 6 9 3 4 2 2 2 2 0 

Ohio 22 9 13 5 4 2 2 3 5 6 

Oklahoma 47 14 33 15 12 5 2 10 3 4 



'1' 

'" § . ,., 
" -< -' .. c C .. 

" 
., " 0 " ~ 
~ C -< " ~ .. ." .. .. "'-0 :J ~ -<>" C ~ ... 

" " :z: :,.4.1 .. -'C " ... u -.<> B .... " t!~& u c ... N .... U ... ... e s: '" .... .. ..... ... .. ..... " .., " Z " ... " .. .. > Q .., g'" ... State ~:r. 0 0 on..." 0 ':;P ... ..,,,,0 'Zi 
'" 

,.., ... '-' u u 0 

Oregon 22 3 19 3 3 1 2 6 7 3 
Pennsylvania 42 14 28 10 18 3 3 14 3 8 
Rhode Is land 22 15 7 5 4 1 2 4 6 3 

South Carolina 16 7 9 4 1 2 2 5 2 5 
South Dakota 16 8 8 5 4 2 1. 2 2 0 

Tennessee 16 5 11 7 2 1 1 1 4 6 

Texas 21 9 12 4 4 1 1 3 3 5 
Utah 18 7 11 5 4 1 1 1 4 

t-:J 
0 "'-l 

Vermont 18 7 11 10 4 1 0 3 1 
"'-l 

2 
Virginia 16 7 9 3 4 1 1 4 3 14 
Washington 29 5 24 6 4 2 10 6 2 
Wes t Virginia 25 10 15 6 4 1 4 8 2 

Wisconsin 12 4 8 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 

JtYoming 22 8 14 5 8 2 0 4 3 a 
Total 1,153 426 727 306 264 127 89 222 150 182 

Percent 100 .37 .63 .27 .23 .11 .08 .19 .13 .15 

Average 23 8.5 14.5 6.1 5.3 2.5 1.8 4.4 3.0 3.6 

*All numbers are non-add except State/local representatives. 
**Organized crime and riot control cate~ies have not been included. 

Source; U. S. Department of Justice 2 Enforcement Assistance "Administrati.on. 
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TABLE 7 
ATTE};OA.'>CE RATES AT Sl'A Sl:PER', ,3ORY EOAl\:J !'!EE'II!;GS 

APRIL 1969 - FEBRrARY 197G 
BY TYPE OF BOARD :·:n:BER 

(35 States Responding) 
Cl Stat:e No. of SPA IIoard Attendance lat •• 

IiHti_ Local AppoiDted LoFal. Eeleeted Stat. Appointed State £e lected Public. 
OfHeiah Officials Officiats Officials Mo~1'$ 

Alab._* 
Ala.luI ** 
Arizona 10 80 54 90 35 85 
Arkansa. 9 81 44 64 100 
California 19 80 77 88 44 75 
Colorado 4 70 74 75 69 
Connecticut 3 50 67 83 83 62 ~ 
Delaware 8 88 43- 62 88 70 ~ 

Florida *** 6 50 75 72 21 CO 

Georgi'A * 
JUwaii 9 100 64 B4 
Idaho 7 76 79 71 64 

Illinoi. 8 76 74 82 71 
Indiana * 8 
Iowa 6 90 57 77 73 65 
bns.s 5 67 45 57 40 42 
Kentucky'* 
Louisiana ** 
Maine 5 40 72 72 30 40 

Maryland 11 91 67 7S B4 52 
Massachusetts 3 53 ;,6 67 100 80 
Hichigall 7 43 80 67 • 100 79 
Minnesota 9 71· 63- "18 67 41 
Hiaainippi 6 47: . .,. 44 53 
lH.aaourt * • 



TABLE 7 
ATTENDANCE RATES XI SPA SL'PERVISORY BOARD MEETIllGS 

APRIL 1969 - 'FEBRUARY 1970 
BY TYPE OF BOARD MEMBER 

State No..,! SPA ..... 
(38 States Reporting)' ) 

Atte""a .. e ~ ... (~ 
!keti •• Local Appoil1tftl LD!'al Eelectftl State Appointed 

Offici.la Officiah Mficials 

Montana ~ 12 
liebraslca 10 86 69 8I 
Nevada 8 88 73 69 
!lew Hampshire 9 59 52 60 
." Jersey * 1 
IIev Mexico 7 36 37' 65 
:Rev York 6 81 -80 
Borth Carolina 9 56 81 
Borth .Dakota 9 96 69 89 
Ohio 3 58 83 95 
Oltlah""", * 10 
(!regan 9 71 53 83 
Pennsylvania 4 42 54 80 
Rhode Island ** 
South Carolina 4 88 67 83 
South Dakota 7 62 ..M 
t'en::ae.aee 3 92 IDD, 93 
Te:us 5 90 .~ 57, ~ 
Utah 12 75 ,72' 6t 
Ye..-t" 3 44 :~ 81 
Virginia 5 80 ·71) ·79 
V .. hiugton * 4 

::i( l' WEn Virgill1a 11 .... : 53 .. , 
IIbcoaaia ." 10 to .:.; 'Is 
w,-t,. 

~ . 3,._. ,!110 • ~l~ •• " 

TOTAL 279 70 62 76 

--No members of the SPA Supervisory Board in this classification. 
*Data not reported. 

**Questionnaire not returned. 
***Includes only those meetings for 'Which there were attendance records .. 

State £elected Public: 
Official. ~-!3" 

89 67 
38 83 

60 

64 62 
83 95 
67 67 

100 
lDOf 

64 I:\:) 
00 

38 48 0 

42 
86 64 
89 
80 8:> 
33 83 
73 36 
40 80 

30 
90 118 

100 71 

60 63 
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118,QOO -0-
~Q.2. ~90 ..' 83; 900 
232,300 .... ?}.900 

1, :J.!lZ.900 ._~2.5., !!'~Q. 
2.n,840 93 .• 137 
297,100 ,lU8,laO 
135,235 , . __ .~Q~ 

.ill~Q5(1 
4QJ~750. 
11\9,680 
11ft>, 980 
833.050 
f,36,1~0 

:Wf, ,\I~'O 
~~2 .. ~~U 
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J~2,~uO 

1.l,lI1'} 
~/.O~() 
'l~,2()() 

')II, '1'1" 
JJU,%~ 
u/~!I/,O 

.. ,l~.tlLl 
117,%;1 
197,fln 

. '89;~~5 
..... • .Y.<1.. ~~!L . 

21,316 

8.268.,U21 

- 0- -0-
40 _, .. 1!h26.0":' 
40 _._ . .11,873 
~Q.4;!b~~~ 
40 9,834 
3.6 . ?2,124 
-O~ .. -0-. 

76 .. iW::5liL~: 84._--___ -0- _.':".-:::Q-=-: 
58_._~4 . ..lltJ ,... 100 -0- ;.QQ __ 
32 3f.024 ... • _.~. ____ ~t~~5. _89 
t,O .. 2.8,J92. _--1Q.Q.. _,._~_ •• _ . o. 
lie :-- ),.01,073 __ ._12_ ... ;J';!.38.L.. 86 
10 I JJ, 7U:, 1,1, -0- 0 
1,0 102, ~'OO, ~i) I J(), 'HIO % 
'10 fit. I l:':' hC! tfc! ./hl '!f • 
',ll l'!',lIhO Inn -u- () 
I,n JJ~, nlO 100 -u- 0 
I" 1"1 ,'J',I, -"71-' 'J,OOO 1/, 

1,0 85,100 .61 l39,200 100 
I)() 12/"HOO 67. 118,000 64 
1,0 271,120 100 -0- 0 
:!2 45.~)(}U (>1 75.000 100 
1,0 7!>, 657 .73 -0- 0 
f,t 1:>9,1,:12 92 9,000 5 
19 .27,451 100 .-o~ 0 
1,7 91,405 lQO -0- 0 
1') 22,446 .. _ •. 93 ...... 6,300 26 
"h 67.JOO 83 51,.20.0 63 
3H (~Q,hl9 93 215,464 100 
~~ Jh,!dlJ LOO 33,511) 1)2 
he} 7'I.,Uhtl H 7r,:l,H7'J H~ 
11 1I,/"/~J 1,1 -0- (j 

,II, I,U,J~lI IU 1,,~2U )0 
~') I,J~ ,lJ~.1 VJ -n- U 
',II J.!d"I(j(l IOU 1'1 ',',U :'" 
!,') 1J~ ,1,/,/, 9U ' -1)- (I 

I,U J~2,lIlJO LOO -0- 0 
1,(> l2,hl:! ')9 h'"UJ~ IIlI 

I" hI ,JUU ~U -(j- I) 

I,U ~~ ,11m) 1,/, -0- 0 
II !II,')','} 9J ~tl,J'J" 100 
t,l J2!).Uu~ !II H,IOU J 
1,0 U/I,'J!)~ 2t! JJ, U~ 1'1 
:LJ .. _ .. 6 •. !tZl .2.8..-0- a 
29 1l7,9~5 lOO '> 298 4 
/)Ie 75,176 )g 103;506 'i2 
t,O . "?~:61'1 '·-86- ~·1,iibo 2 
5!-• ...!2.:l.rl2.2_ - -S9!!'Q,,6PO 1!l 
18 21,316 .----wo- .. -. 9,Rn7 I,F. 

45 5,R67,~1? 71 2,HO,2r.9 30 



i'otlll AllIuunt 
P"iu 7-

to Indiviuulll of 
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'l'l1t:t I ,'mount 
Awuru,'u 

'fot.1 I ronotlnL 
Paid 

to Combinatiolls of to COIIlbinationa of 
. __ -r-_..J..c.CAJ.~e!l_ .. _....c_ 

f .... "~AMA -0- __ . _0 .. 
of locn] IInits B of LOCAl Units _. __ ,{; 

.l~J..Q!±.(L.. 100. ___ ...Q? .. ll!tlL. _ .190 
AL,4SKA ":'Q~ a -0- 0 -0- 0 

. ~~ ... 9f9:.·.~·.~ Hio '-~:-:""~~p ___ lPO .... "ONA -0- 0 
An ... '" ·-7·1:lif3 ·-Toil -0- 0 -0- 0 

. ~55 ,l,20. 100 .. 43·2,681 '100 \'''I..II'tlIIHI'' -0.. 0 
C,'Oll"l,."UO -0'" .... 6-'--' 93,137 100--- ·~·;il:i4· ·100 
l'ONH~l-T'h~UT '55 940 61 
OI!LAWA''': l -0-' ... ..... 0 . 

36,183 33 __ . 36J ~8].. 39 

,..LO"IOA 

~"'~ROIA 

HAWAII 

I"AHU 

ILLINt)lS 

INU'ANA 

IOWA 

KAN~"~ 

KI'HTUCKV 

l.nu'"''N''' 
MAIN' 

,."",VLAHU 

IoIAUAl'lltJlrTn 

MI("UIU"N 

NINNI''Iol''ll A 

"'15'1:\'1.·.·' 
""I>,,'U"I 

"ONl ANA 

NlaHASKA 

NI!.VAOA 

NI!'''¥ HANPS.HRf. 

,UW JP.:ft!lP..Y 

NEW "~XICO 

Nl''''' YO"''''' 
NOftTH CAnOLINA 

MntH tl HAKOlA 

OHIO 

OKlAHO ..... 

'~"NN'Y1 VAH'" 

"HOOI I.LANO 

SOUTH l' Anot INA 

IOUTH UA'W1A 

TI!HNP,tu:P 

!':KAI 
'!.T.~~._ •••. ~ .. _ __ • 
VI:MNOHT 

.", .. INOT094 ._- -.--.. -
!I!ST YlftOI!'tIA 

w,SCtl""'N .. , .-.. -~. 

Total 

.:Q~.. _9._.__ -0- 0 

-0- 0 ~~~,~44'_ 100 320,518 100 
~=-O.-.~=._J)=. ..~].!W.!t.L __ 100 234,347 100 

30,795. _. ~.6 .. 5,3.0Q • lL_._._._U~9.. f··-· 
-()- •. _0 •• _ . _. __ .2l!...lli ____ 100 58,792 109 .. _ 

60.920 __ .. 0.0.,_.. . .. .-5.!i.JUL.._ •. __ 14 ~_.4.Q.... 
-0- __ 0. .:106 ... 5.8.L_ .. _l..OQ __ ._J.l~,m ____ ~QO 

96.4bO 96 . A,.50n ." .. A ____ ....l!.,5'OD. . .. 4 
41.276 .. _.Ii2.- 54.252 5/t .•. __ 25,0~4.._ .... JJl 

-0- 0 . 125.IiGO 100 125, SaO 100 
-0- , .. _1___ i ·18, 2BO .•. l.QQ._----.lJ.8.Jll'O' __ .....lQ9 .• 

7.819 17 55,703 86 .38,136 83 
85,100 100 -0- a -0- 0 
71,~OO 57 67.BOO 36 53,300 43 

-0- 0 271,120 100 271,120 100 
45,500 100 ,.:-0- 0 ., -0.. 0 

-0- a lOJ,180 100 75,657 100 
9,000.6 164,506 95, ....•. .150,432 ... 94 

-0- . D 27.l15.L 10L ___ .. . ..2l. •. 45.1._ .. 100 
-0- _.0. 91./105. 1.00. .. __ .•. 91".!tQ5 100 

6,JOO ..... _2.6 _ __12 .. 2.4.6._._ .14 16..14Jl... ... _.67 
37,300 ._.55..... . .:l.D...QO.0._. 37. " .. ___ ...30 • .0.0.0.... 45. 

.. .199.,~19 ... !.QQ. . ~Q- O. ______ .~Q-•.. _ 0 
.33,519 ~.2_.... 3,Q.OO .. B. _______ :J. .. QQ.O_. 8 
65,0']/, ..90.. ..L6? ... 500 lB. ___ . 7,934 10 

-0- 0 .Jl1.Z211. 100 ....... 14.4,}5.3 100 
1,.u26 11. .It J.J 30 90 .35,730 89 

-0- _.0 117.1~J!tO 100 .!t3u .65] 100 
39,550 26 UiI,7!iO 74 1.14,750 74 

• -0- 0 138.7.09 100 .U6.444 100 
-0- .0 3n,600 100 .• J5Z,660 100 

65,091 .. 90 ll.,1.7.0. lL._ ... ... 1,602 10 
-0- 0 97,090 LOO. .._ .. _._21 .. 366 100 
.-0- 0 .. 58.200. 100_. ____ .25.,.600. 100 

91,9.59 100 .-.0-. 0 .. __ .. _ _ ."0.,. a 
11,200. _ ._ 4 J2lI,2.65 97 ______ 3U,365 9', 

----l.l,.ll2.-. --20...___ •.. -.54.,..428.._-.- 8.1._. __ ._ .5.1,583 . 80 . __ .. __ ". -.o.,.--.D ___ .. .. _.22Jil3 __ .. 1Q.CL.-. __ B . ..!tU. . 100 
.... !i,298 4. 112,667 96 ____ lJ2..Qf/7 .. 96 

+ ___ -'2~Z:.. .... 1,2.3 36 94,116 48 48.~Q2L._ 61, 
___ .UQIL._-2 __ .. . __ lU...5.9.L_. __ .2.8.. __ ._ .. 74..B.9L.-2B 

29,145 _..1..5-_._ 175.660 81 164,279 .. I!~ .. _ 
2,M7 46 11 ,I,~_ 54 .11,449 54 

1,219,158 21 S;75S,52.2 70 4.648.374 70 

lA11 plllnnin>l ~'·lIntH to Stnt" 
*"SuhRrantec" rllfcr. to any individual local jurisdiction or agency, or combination 
thor~of. which roc"iv~. an "ward of p1"nninR or action funde from the SPA;,. 

SUURCE; "V'.~'1~up~'NF"uf,,~ur.,\J8I'I'HI~nfR£"FfS'llgg~, An"ht~~fjl' ", ,chcdule 
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State 

~ichigan 

!-~innesota 

Mississippi 

Missouri 

~ontana 

Sebraska 

Sevada 

New Hampshire 

Sew !1exico 

!;ey York 

Sorth Carolina 

Ohio 

Oklahoma 

Oregon 

Pennsylvania 

Rhode Island 

South Carolina 

South Dakota 

Termessee 

Texas 

Utah 

Vermont 

Virginia 

Washington 

Regions 

11 

7 

11 

6 

5 

22 

:> 

13 

3 

15 

22 

15 

14 

14 

8 

9 

10 

7 

8 

22 

9 

4 

13 

4 

I 

TABLE 9 (cant.) 

Only Both Regions : Nerit of 
Regions & Localities : ~ri=e Plan 

;Funded Funded population Inc::·: Application 

:< Yo :-: 

Yo :.c " 
Yo x 

Yo " 
" " 

x x :.: 

" x 

x " 7. 

" " 
" x :,0; 

" x 

" x 

x x 

:~ x 

x Yo 

:~ x " x x x 
x x 

x x 

x x 

x x 

x x 

x x 

x x x 

Regional 
Policy Bcares 
El<ist 

" 
x 

7. 

x 

" 
x 

" 
" 
x 

x 

x 

Yo 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

b:) 
00 
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TABL: 9 (cant.) 

::0. Only 30th P.egions ~·!Erit of Regional 
of ?:-gions 

StatE R£:gions :=u.'1deC 
I 

~ Localitias: Cr!~~ Plan Policy Boards 
:unded ~~ulati~__ :nc~:~ __ A??lication ~:d.st. 

West Yirginia 2 
I 

Z I . 'r 

Wisconsin 12 :~ :< ;.: x 

"yoming :-: Yo. :.: " 
ZC1i:AL ~52 2" 16 !.l 17 41 

1 
Each region receives 1/5 of local planning share 

Source: r.s., D~part~ent of Justice, Law Enforce~ent AssistancE ~~=i~~st=a~ic~ t...:l 
00 
01 
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Figure 3 

Regional Law Enforcement Planning Districts: 
Nature of Establishment 

States using existing 
districts 

States creating new 
districts 

~ 
~ -

States establishing districts, but 
~ information not available on type 
of district 

States not establishing districts 

) Number of districts 
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Tah I,' 10 
JI\JNCTl(lN~ 1'1·:RFOHMrm IIY 

BTATI': CRIMINAL JURT1CI; PI.ANNING IllBTR1CTS 
(1.-1 1)19 t.-I c c,'d Btllt"N R"I'0rtlnl\) 

I','hrllnry 2H, 1970 

(!llonlltHiI C'ti P Lnnning hy UlllL:-t ~)r local !{OVCrnll1l~nt 

f.1al(('H p lBnn Ln~ :1uh»r:lI1t:i to Hnit:-; nC local govcrnnlf:~nt 

Rt.·v it'WH nppiications 1"t'UII1 units uf local governmt~nt 
rOl~ UC"tllll1 iHlhgrlUll'H IWrorl"- ~l1hmiN~ion to the SPA 

Hl'Vlt'WH nppllcations rrum unils of local government 
for acttun Huhgr:mts lint"" rt·fl'rrnl hy tht'- SPA or 
lIru'r rl'cl'lvltU-l lin Infurmntlon Ctlpy directly from 
1IH' llppl1cllnt 

1':xlll'ndH ,lcl:lo11 funliH liN 1I1tlnutll' gl'tmtt'l' 

Rt'vil'WH Modl'] Cltlt.·u Pl"tlgt'ltl11 law t'nrlll"Cl'mt'nt plans 

Itt'Vit'WH Juvl'nilc. Dullnqlll'ncy Act projl'ct proposnls 

NO. lHo' BTATJo:R 
RI\I'OR1'lNG 

11 

32 

22 

4 

16 

20 

11 

17 
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TABLE 11 
ACTION GRANT AWARDS TO SPAS 

BY PER CAPITA AMOUNT 
FY 1969 - FY 1970 

FY 1969 Total 
Action Per * FY 1970 Per ** Crime 
Grant Capita Action Capita Index 

STATES !:LncludinB 307h} !cents} Grant (cents} 1968 

Alabama 433,840 12.3 3,175,000 90.1 1,441.0 

A18ska 100,000 36.9 249,000 90.2 2,183.8 

Arizona 200,651 12.3 1,503.000 90.2 2,788.5 

Arkul1HUH 24L,570 12.2 1,787,000 90.1 1,236.3 

Califnruin 2,351,610 12.4 17,287,000 90.1 3,763.8 

Co1oradu 242,556 12.1 1,863,000 90.0 2,401.3 

Connecticut 359,890 12.3 2,669,000 90.1 2,076.7 

Delaware 100,000 19.1 480,000 90.1 1,943.4 

Florida 737,035 12.2 5,597,000 90.1 2,901. 6 

Georgia 554,625 12.4 4,127,000 90.1 1,560.6 

Hawaii 100,000 13.2 699,000 90.2 2,750.8 

Idaho 100,000 14.2 639,000 90.1 1,147.8 

I1iinui. 1,338,495 12.3 9,877,000 90.1 2,024.6 

Indians 613,785 12.2 4,565,000 90.1 1,804.6 

Il)wa 337,705 12.2 2,501,000 90.1 1,138.4 

KansaN 278,545 12.3 2,065,000 90.1 1,480.2 

Kentucky 391,935 12.2 2,906,000 90.1 1,474.4 

Luuisinnu 448,630 12.2 3,344,000 90.1 1,785.7 

Mnine 119,552 12.1 882,000 90.2 891.4 

Mnrylsnd 451,095 12.3 3,349,000 90.1 3,293.6 

MllSSl1chusctts 665,500 12.3 4,902,000 90.1 2,384.6 

Michigan 1,055,020 12.2 7,817,000 90.1 2,697.8 

Minneslltn 438,770 12.1 3,308,000 90.3 1,869.1 

MhHis.ippi 288,405 12.3 2,117,000 90.1 711.5 

Mi""ouri 564,485 12.3 4,155,000 90.1 2,265.2 
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'I'A II 1.1.; II 
A(~I'lt1N lmAN'!' A\MIW~ '1'0 ~I'A~ 

IIV !'I.m l:AI'.l·I·A MIOlIN'I' 
I'V 19h1] - 1,,\' 1')10 

I"Y 19<>9 Tutul 
ActillU Ppr';" ~'Y 1970 I'",'r** Crime 
Gr:lIlt CupIt" Actilln C;lpita Index 

STATES {incluuiug J071>} {"t'lItH} Grant {cents) 1968 

MunttJl1:J 100,000 14.3 627,000 90.1 1,403.3 

Nl·hrnHk .. 17CJ,24H 12.2 1,310,000 90.2 1,347.9 

NL'vlldn 100,00U n.<) 1,05,000 90.2 3,020.8 

Nl'W Itmup:.;hi ,'" 100,UOO If •. ') (>]1, ,000 ')0.2 607.4 

Nl,'w .. h't"~H·'y IlhO,tH', 12.:1 h,J72,OUO 9U.1 2,437.(> 

Nl'W ~h'x ll.'u 12J,2C,O 12.1 8%,000 'Jll.1 2,342.3 

Nt'\II' y,'l'k :. ,2';0, r,/,') 12.', .lh,'ln,OOO ')(1.1 3,51,4.6 

Nllrlh (:~I n, lllw h IH f 71') 12.:.' II, b2 1
), 000 <)0.1 1,345.7 

Nlll"lh O.II(ul'l IOO,OO() l~.t) 'ifl2,nOO 90.1 634.1 

Ohln 1 ,2H/~ ,2h') 12.2 9, 'ih3,OOO 90.1 1,719.5 

llklnhol1lOl :10." hbU 12, I 2,291,000 90.1 1,608.7 

On·gun 245,514 12.1, 1,806,000 90.1 2,231.1 

PlIl\U:-lY 1 vUlll.:! 1,427,235 12.2 10,591,000 90.1 1,296.7 

Hhud(' 1M 1",,,1 110,432 12.3 819,000 90.2 2,639.3 

Sl~\Ith Cu ru I j na )17,98', 12. I 2,406,000 90,1 1,393.6 

Snulh llal<Hla 100,1100 14.9 "99,000 90.1 979.1 

'l\·I\Ul·~t-il·ll 1,7S,2IU 12.2 3,5h2,OOO gO, I 1,59B.0 

'1't l :\.:I:; 1,333,'ih" 12.3 9,92(>,000 90.1 2,064.3 

Utuh 125,ll,) 12.:1 929,000 90.1 1,816.2 

Vl'l:ltI~lllL IOO,OOU 23.7 J87,OOO 90.2 787.0 

VI "fllnl" r;57?O~O 12.3 1,,150,000 90.l 1,626.0 

W;IHlllll~~t'lll 3'19,610 1l.Y 2,971,000 90.1 2,373.1 

W,·~t Vi "1:;n1" nO,8h4 12.2 I,MU,OOO 90.2 786.5 
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Gn111t 

S'fA'fES (inc luding 307h) 
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TABI,g II 
ACTION CHANT AIVARDS TO SPAS 

BY PBIl c.:API'l'A ANOUNT 
F'{ 1969 - FY 1970 

P(~r* I'Y 1970 Pt'r** 
C"'I)it" AcLion Capita 
(cent.) Grunt (cents) 

Tutlll 
Criml! 
Index 
1968 

Wisconsin 

Wyuming 

515,185 

100,000 

12.3 

31.2 

3,795,000 90.1 1,245.5 

290,000 90.1 1,346.0 

TOTAL 24,543,372 12.5 179,411,000 90.1 

*llilscd on JuLy l, 1967 populat.ion cstimut('. 

**HHSt.'d l"ln ~1111y 1, 1968 popuLation ('Htlmut..". 

Sourc(,': U. S. Dl'l'artm('ll L u f ClUluJ)crct.', nUrl':1U u f the Census, S ta te Government Finances 
~ (lVuHhingt()n, D.C.: U.S. C;n,,('rnn)cnt Printing Office. 1969). p. 50; 
U.S. Dl'lHlrtmt'lit uf Justice, Law Enfurc~'mcnt AstliHtUllcC Administration, 
b3l Annunl Htl)1urt of the Law Enforcl'mcnt Assistance Administration (Washington, 
Il.C.: U.S. Guvt'rnl111'nt Print!nH OCHCl', 1969), PI'. 33-34; U.S. Department of 
JusllCt', I.uw En fon'\.'IIlPut Assi NtmH:I.' AllminlNtrnt ion, Guide for Comprehensive 
~.aw Enlurc("'IIIt!:nL Pll1IlIlilllj LInd AL'tlol1 GruntH: li'IAcnl Year 1970). (Washington, 
1l.C!.: II.S. Ill'pnrtm,'nt of JustJc", 1970) 1'.31, mimt'o; U.S •• Department of 
.11I"tlc", Uniform Grlllll' I\l'ports - 1968 (lVashington, D.C.: U.S. Government 
PrlntlnA Office, 1969), pp, 60-' 
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'I'AIII.I': I;' 
SI'/\ RlIlll:IMN'I'S lll' Ill:I'ltlN 1,'IJt:ml'l'll 

l.11l:tll, UNl'l't' 
1'~IIIH1AIW :.'~1 I 'J7U 

(-'l/! !HIIIN' I~t'pllrt lug) 

Amount l·hHrgt·d Amount churgt!d 
'1\-'1 ~Il AlUlHltll .. I t" 101.'.1 t !oihHn~ '1. of to State shBre % of 
FY L9u9 ACUlIlI 'x. IlIUdl' Hvnl (.Ihlp L"l~t:lJinod at Local retained at Stat" 

STATES Gr~lIIl (illc. 3071<) tu Im,':IL HniLs Stllte I c..'~vel Bltllre State leveL Shor,: 
AI"lhullliI 433,840 71) -0- 27,950 2')./ 
AI,I.kll 

Arl7.l11lil 200,IISI 90 84,405 56. 0 -0-

Arlwn:HI:-; 241,570 7'; -0- -0-
Gnlif"t'111 .. 2,J'> l,ulO 7'> -0- 37,092 6.3 
Clllltl'iHlll* :UI2, ',',(, ( I')u~) 7h -0- 15,6~J 58.B 

1,116 J,O()O ( LlJ70) 1'> 235, 719 50.6 

l\llIlh'l'l (,:tlt 11,9. Will I', IO,UOO 3.7 -0-
I>~LL1\~:tn' Lon ,1100 7', -(l- -0-

"",1'11111 III ,(n~ 71) -0- -0-

l;"\lqd;!~' ')I)/I.h:"i (1%')) /', -0- 10,000 2. 1 •6 

1.,IN,OO ( 1'1/0, I', 228,95() 22.0 

II .. 01, l(lII,UOO 92 -0- 8,050 J2 .2 
lduhtt 100,000 I~ I L, J53 15.1 -0-
L111 .. 11 III I,UH,495 91 -0- 25,917 7.7 
Indlww 613,785 75 -0- -0-

IL1WU 337,705 71> -0- 58,146 68.9 
t\.aIHH1H 278,~45 7', -0- 57,697 82.9 

Kt.'nlul'kv J'll ,935 'I~ 65,000 22.1 73,966 75.5 

I.tlllI !-dnl1o.t 

Ma I Ill' IllJ.I')I,jl 7', -0- -0-
~Iary 11011 ','it ,nnn 7" -0- 1~,750 12.1 

NHttUlIl,hut'jlll:-; (.(,',.500 ll, -0- 36,950 22.2 

~11,'''IWII' I ,11',', ,1120 I'· IOl"OOll 11,1 25,000 9.1. 

NltlllllHtll H II \:-1, i In /(,.1, -0- LOJ,59J ')I, .I, 

\11",.I,,,,lpI·1 ~'H:\ ,:,(1'1 I', lB,OUO 8,3 5,000 (, .9 

\" tltlttllr I I'h/, ,1tOI, n.1 -0- llb,224 82 .:1 

'lulltllll(1 1011,000 7" -0- 16,600 66 .4 

Ilt 1hl':lHlw 116,2:1tl 71j .1, -()- 2,400 5 .4 
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'rAII1.F. 1:'. 
HUIIGHAN'I'S (II<' AC~rrON I'UNDS TO 

1.()(!III, IINI'I'S 
FIWHIIAHY lll, PliO 

(lIn tit ilL1I1I Ht,pnrllnv.) 

Allluunl j .. huq~\'~1 

til LUCHL Hillin. 'X. of 
'1.. IIUldl' HVlIl luhLt.· rl'tuim.'d ut: 1.0eal 

rATES Grunt (ill~. 307h) til lueu t unlt 1'4 State LtWl'l Share 

'vadu LOO,OOO 7~ -0-

'w IJnmp~hir" 100,000 75.1 13,800 18.4 

'W Jt.\ruc.·Y BbO,285 89 -0-

.;'!w Mexicl! 123,500 75 -0-

,w Yurk 2,250,545 77 -0-

lrth Cttl·pIJnu* bL8,7L5 P (Jbll~ 7'; -a-
t, .62~ ,000 1 '170 7~ -0-

)rtll H~lIwl:l"l\' 100',000 (l%q) 11'1 -~A ',e,2.000 (1,170) NA 
hJll 1,2RII;265 85 lOb,500 n,o 
k 1.'111011111 JOS,660 72.8 -0-
l·t'AOIl ;U,5, ~l4 7'> -0-
tnl1:JY Lvunlu 1,427,235 82.6 -0-
lude Islllnd 110 ,432 98 9,345 11.3 
,uth Carolinn 317,985 75 56,115 23.5 
,uth Dakota LOO,OOO 75 -0-
'llncsscc 478,210 75 -0-
'X:IS 1,333,565 75 -0-
."h 125,000 75 15,000 16 
'rlllUlll Inll,nOO 7', 64,686 86, ? 
r~~ lnl:1 "")1,090 III -0-
tlhluf;tll\\ :IN,hIO I', -0-
III VlqlJuJII 2~O,HM 7~ 61,765 37.2 
SClllIHll1 1)1 ~l, 000 lh -0-
0",111)\ 100,000 85.4 -0-

Amuunt chu q~t·d 
to Stnt'~ shart' 
r"cained at 
State level 

!.L,750 

21,700 

-0-

-0-

260,297 

-0-
-0-

5,52R 

-0-

45,140 

42,180 

100,000 
-0-

64,700 

14,800 

3b,000 

153,186 

17,072 

-0-

18,000 

29,363 

7,547 

73,000 

11,603 

*1970 necion grllne inclUded b,'cauB" SPA " 
tlle,,1 proJect IIppll"I\ClonH for 1970 f d upervLory board had approved 
lHHUl'u hy F"bruflry 28" 197p un a and nwnrd notieea had been 

'1,,01 

StilL" 
Shurt.l 

47.0 

86.8 

46.2 

22.0 

59.1 
GR.7 

28.0 

81.4 

59.2 

25.0 

45.9 

54.6 

1.2.~ 

'10.1 

'J '1.7 

'j().h 

[,6.[, 
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I 11',1111' " 

1,'1 V,' It;H'~~\'UI t:llltltt' (lit I"IIHI :111.0110 pOl'tllllt I till) Shun' llf 
I.EA;\ Al'l I till 1·'11111111. Ih' Ht ~It I' 
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'['AII[,I': 1'1 

SU Uc:lIAN'l' AWARDS TO C I'J'[ FoS AND GOIIN1'IIlS 

Febrllnry 2A, 1970 

(48 StntoN Ihlpor. t ing) 
I 
I 
I 

CHic'H I Counties ----_ .... _------ I , 
To til 1 Av~rnRe I Total Average 
Amount 'I'otlll AWllrd I Amount of Total AWllrd 

Populnt lun oC SubRrIIllt No. of Per I Subgrnnt No. of Per 
(;roup AwnrdH SuhgrllotccH SubRrantl'" I Awards Sub grantees Subgrnntec 

----.~ _ .. ---- , 
I 

llv"r SOU ,UOll 2,890,2211 29 $99,663 
I 
'$1,611 ,877 52 $30,998 

250 ,OUO-SUO ,nOD 2,199,920 59 37,287 757,175 38 19,926 

100,000-250,000 1,981,841 95 20,861 1,163,927 80 14,549 

50,000-100,000 1,742,67(, 118 14,768 780,856 92 8,488 

25,000-50,000 1,105,409 142 7,785 343,841 i27 2,707 

10,01l0-2';,OOO AI,5,I,88 210 4,026 492,728 190 2,593 

Under 10,000 829,071, 645 1,285 I 461,556 200 2,308 

TOTAl. ll,594,II'jl, 1,298 8,933 1 5 ,611,960 779 7,204 
I 
I 



Table It. 

Five Lar~cst Citi~s ~h~re of State Crime Rate, State-Local Police Expen~it~r~sJ Local Police ExpenditurES
J 

ana 
LEAA Ac~i __ n Funds February 2B. 1970 

(45 States REporcir.g} 

Five Largest Cities Share of: 
To~al Index Cr~e Total State-Local Police 'fotal Local Locai-ilPas5 Thr::lugb.' 

State in State Ex~nditures Police ~XFendit~es Safe Streets Act fune 

Alab= * ~:) 51.0% 33.l~o t.O.~~ 9.87. 

Alaska 

,>.rizon: 73.0 25.3 3<..6 2~.2 

~-\rk.ansa5: !'2.0 , 23.0 30.5 17.5 
Californi:. 37.7 27.2 32.2 12.0 
Colorado 53.9 44-.9 56.0 39.0* 
Conn~ctic:;:: ~.9 30.1 36.1 57.5 

DEI".;:"" (=) 3i.S 31.5 5j.-5 ..1.2._ ~ 
~ 

Flori:a 3!".!J. 21.0 2t...O 2.7 01 

Georgi~ !,cl.7 31.5 37.1 37.C* 
Ha.;aii NA NA NA !iA 

Idaho \c) 12.1 B.9 11.5 12.4 

Illinci. 59.2 59.1 ~5.2 25.0 
In~iana 47.1 30.8 38.1 20.7 
r"",a 36.6 22.B 34.9 56.3 

Kansas 52.9 30.6 38.2 32.4 

Kentucky 53.3 32.1 44.3 52.4 

Louisiana (d) 56.7 34.7 42,6 

Haine ~) 16.3 B.9 13,7 12.2 

HaI)"land (i) 54.2 44.5 51,2 32.2 

Hassach:!.5etts 41.4 34.B 37.9 44.9 
~chig= 51.5 42.3 49.4 25.': 



,-'- • ..,_""t,,~ ~;',-\".~ .. :~ ~ --"'U;··~ f'.;-.," .. • .... ::;~$.:;;:.,,-I-.J.-": 

Five Largest Cities Share of: 
Total IndeK Crime Total State-Local Police Total Local LocalflPass Through' 

State in State Elq~enditures Police EX2enditures Safe Streets Act Fund 

Minnesota 59.9% 35.1% 41.2 44.9% 

Mississippi 44.6 22.9 34.2 14.3 
'Missouri 65.6 57.2 66.3 -0-** 
Montana (g) 38.9 21.2 28.2 6.1 
!>ebras;Ca (h) 6S.6 36.9 47.5 13.3 
!ie,,;ada (i) 53.6 46.0 54.1 lS.4 
s,,<;;- !1""'psh1re (j) 34.6 30.9 41.3 20.4 

NeW' JErsey 31.9 21.9 25.2 53.9 
New ~E.xico 64.0 35.2 50.0 34.6 
N~ York 81.2 68.4 73.9 69.0 
North Carolina 32.S lS.8 24.S -0-** 
!ior~~ Dakota (k) 47.5 32.2 40.3 

I:,:) 
27.2* ~ 

(!hi • 47.6 37.0 
0:> 

41.1 41.6 
Oklahana 59.5 34.5 43.1 33.2 
Oregon 48.3 38.3 46.5 16.0 

Pennsylvania 67.2 46.5 56.6 30.0 , 
Rhode Is land 68.1 55.6 63.4 76.5 

South Carolina 30.6 19.3 28.0 6.1 

South Dakota (1) 40.8 21.0 30.4 33.8 

Tennessee em) 67.1 47.6 58.1 35.3 

Texas 52.2 34.8 40.9 39.0 

Utah (n) 50.9 32.6 40.0 13.0 

Vermont (0) 16.5 13.2 27.5 -0-

Virginia 40.4 27.3 37.0 .34.7 

Washington 48.1 40.4 49.2 45.3 



~ ,-~. - ~.,.,,~-,-- ~~ " '··"'-· .. ·,J!Ij,'.; ... '·~r ... ..,'~'-,'.\'- "·Pi"r.;· ... ,,j.~, F' 

Five Largest Cities Share ~f: 
Total Indey. Cr~e Total State-Local Police Tota l-io~---

State in State EXI!end~tt!re_s___ Police Expenditures 

\lest Virginia 

\lisconsin (p) 

Wyoming (q) 

43.4~ 

41.1 

33.5 

23.8~ 

34-.5 

21.5 

(a) Includes four cities: Bircingham, Mobile, Huntsville, MontgomerJ 
(b) Includes one city: .ibington. 
(c) Inc ludes one city: 30is,;. 

33.2 

37.7 

29.2 

Cd) Includes four cities: Ne~ Orleans, Baton Rouge, Shreveport, Lake Charles, Lafayette. 
(e) Includes one city: Portland. 
(f) Includes one city: Balti.core. 
(g) Includes four cities:' Great Falls, Billings, ~ssoula, Butte. 
(h) Includes three cities: Q--aha, Lincoln, Grand Island. 
(i) Includes three cities: Reno, Las Vegas, :'orth Las Vegas. 
(j)Includes four cities: ~nchcster, Nashua, Concord, Ports~outh. 
(k)Includes four cities: "Fargo, Grand Forks, !finot, Bismark. 
(1) Includes three cities: Sioux Falls, Rapid City, Aberdeen. 
(m) Includes four cities: Chattanooga, Nashville-Davidson, ~phis, Knoxville. 
(n)Includes three cities: Salt Lake City, Ogden, Provo. 
(0) Includes one city: Burlington. 
(p)Includes four cities: ~lwaukee, Madison, Green Bay, LaCrosse. 
(q)Includes ~o cities: Cheyenne, Casper. 

* Includes 1969 and 1970 action subgrants. 
** All action subgrants made to multijurisdictional units. 

Local"Pass Thro·;~:. 
Safe Streets Act =~ 

24.8% 

43.9 

15.9 

Source: U. S. Department of Justice, Uniform Crime Reports--1967, O<ashington, D. C.: U. S. Government Printing 
Office, 1968), pp. 177-93; U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Finances of 
Municipalities and Tawnships: 1967 Census of Governments, Vol. 4, No.4, O<asfil.ngfon, D. C.: U. S. 
Government Printing Office, 1968), pp. 101-244; 1:.5. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the 
Census, Compendium of Government Finances: 1967 Census of Governments, Vol. 4, No.5, (Washington, D. C.: 
U. S. Government Printing Office, 1968.), pp. 76-126. 

l\:) 
~ 
~ 
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TO'1'AI, A/o!OUN'r ()[o' Al~l'WN SUII(:RANTS 
TO 5 LARl:ES'r CULES AND ~ 1.ARGESt' GOUN'rIES 

AND PERCENT (110' 'I'm'AI. WCAL SHARE 
FEllRUARY 28, 1970 

(46 Stal.es Reporting) 

CITIES COUNTIES 
'7. 01' TOTAL % OF TOTAL 

STATES AMOUNT LOCAL SIlARE AMOUNT LOCAL SIlARE 

Alahnntn 36,248 11.1 34,464 10.5 

Al11"ku 

Arizunn 39,C,Jh 2( •• 2 6,880 4,5 

Ark/IlI""" 31,742 17 ,5 13,193 7,2 

Culifurn!1I 221,271 12.0 340,683 19,0 

Colorado * 630,958 39.0 449,237 28.0 

Cllllnccticul 155,521 57.6 NA NA 

Do111WllrC' 46,'IJ5 62.6 19,885 26.5 
nod du 15,000 2.7 151,833 27 .4 

C~orgla* 1,321,295 37.0 498,826 14.0 

Hawaii NA NA 86,805 115,7 

.. oalla 13,46H 18.0 10,553 14.1 

IllinoJ.a 25L,712 25.0 54,540 5.0 

Indianl1 95,36L 2()' 7 13,313 2.8 

lown 145,081 .57.2 30.401 12.0 

KtlllSU:i 67,774 32.4 53,265 25.4 

K"ntucky 154,313 52.4 -0- -0-

L"ui.im\ll 

Maille 25,509 211.4 31,453 35.1 

Mllrylnnd 110,(,71 11, .4 129,855** 38.3 

MmHH\chutll1 llH 22/1,~75 4/,,1) 50,375 )0.0 

Mlchl!\1I1l :!OI t 1, /,/, 2h.2 163,"2(, 20.7 

M!nlwHlllu 1/,8.0M) 1,.'1 106,691 32.1f 
M!II"! /I.IiI,!'1 J 1,1 :19 1/,.;1 -0- -0-

M!""uuri NA NA NA NA 

Montnnll 7,270 ~.7 10,9/,5 14.6 

N"brl1t1kll 17,705 13.3 3,366 2.5 

N"Vlldn 29,291 39.1 28,239 37.7 

~cw Hampshire' 15,300 20.4 14,600 19.5 



Ni'W Jt'rtwy 

NL'W Ml'xlL'(' 

Nl'W ¥t)rk 

NllrLh (:Olro lluH 

NnrLh 1J"lwlll '" 

0111" 

tl!,lnlllllllll 

tlrl'Hlll1 

!','nns>, lvnnll1 

Rlh.ltll· I"lmal 

:O;'"lt'h (:arul j lUI 

~illlllh Dllk"t" 

'l'l'nlll'HNlit,. 

'l\'XUN 

IIlllll 

Vl'rllhll1t 

VJq\JIIJII 

Wn~hlnp,lull 

W""L VI I'f\l II III 

WJ :4~'UllIIl 11 

li.v"IIII11/\ 

Il'ul u I 
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TAJlLI~ 15 
TOTAL AMOUNT m' ACTION HUBGllANTS 

TO 5 LARGEST ClTISS AND 5 LARGI~ST COUNTII':S 
AND PERCENT OF TOTAL WCAL SIlARI, 

FEBRUARY 28, 1970 

(46 S til tea Repor tinlt) 

l!l'I'ms 

'~, ,110' '1'11'1'1\1, 7" 1\10' '1'l1'I'AI, 

JIIH,I'>ll 

32,11~ 

1,173,0:.1> 

NA 

135,7/b 

I,OO,9hl 

7h,203 

29,632** 

323,707 

63,334 
II, - I 

25,37') 

l36,:134 

392,260 

13,33H 

-0-

14">, lib 

129,IH') 

III,IHII 

17:1, III 

IH ,/II/ 

I,n I, '.01 

_..hllt:AldlJlAJill. __ ~r. __ " .. , WCAI, SllAHI~ 

'.'1.'1 

:111.1 

(.9.0 
NA 

27. 'J 

l,l.1I 

33.2 

Ib.O 

30.0 

76.5 

6.1 

:II.H 

3H .n 
39.0 

1/1.2 

-0-

JII.I 

I.S .:1 
ll,.B 

4/1.B 

:~ " . I 

1II,In 

(.,1111 

28 /t, 9~{1 

NA 

3'1,7(>9 

'iH,IJHH 

l,~I)H 

51, t ti:!5-A"* 

127, 'll9 

NA 
l4,2(>6 

],535 

22,237 

ll,250 

S,Ol2 

6,182 

53,IMh 

I, ')87 

I.,HOO 

117.M2 

' •• !lH'1 

1.01Ht,IIW 

7.1 
6.6 

16.0 

NA 

8,0 

6.1 

1.0 

29.7 

11.0 

NA 

5.9 

2.0 

6.2 

1.0 

5.3 

8.2 

12.8 

1.0 

2.8 

l2.3 

7.11 

** !llltll I'l'U-l'lItllu by SPA. 

40-1·18 0 - 70 - 20 
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TABLE 16 
AHJUNT OF STATE rollIRIBlTrIOIi TO KATCH F£DERAL PLANNING 

& AcrION GRA!'T AWARDS TO LOCAL JURISDIcrIONS 
February 28, 1970 

% of % of -:.. of 7. of, 
non- DOD- non- nor·-

Planning Federal Priority Federal , Construction Federal Other Action Federa. 
Programs sbare Programs share Programs share 'Pro graGlS. share 

STATE in cash in kind % in cash in kind 7. in cash in kind " in cash in kind 1 

Arizona -0- 16,0{){) 100 5,000 B,O{){) 30 -0- -0- -0- 53,300 11,700 41 

Arkansas 12,871 -0- 100 -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Colorado -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- 6,600 -0- 100 

norida -0- l5,300 51 -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Hawaii -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- 45,824 -0- <:2 

88,190 -0-
~ 

Illinois -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -D- O 
0 

Kansas* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Kentucky 73,517 -0- 100 -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Haine 5,570 4;503 60 -b- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- 7,820 30,000 58 

Minnesota -0- 50,571 100 -0- ;-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Mississippi 18,120 16,225 100 -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -D-

o Missouri 22,840 3,700 52 -0- 23,719 50 -0- -0- -0- -0- 9,955 10 

Nebraska 10,l56 -D- IDO -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

New Jersey 41,593 -D- IDO -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

North Carolina -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- 25,019 -0- 40 

Oklshoma** NA NA NA -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -D-

NA" NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 
Pennsylvania ** NA NA 



STATE 

Utah 

Virginia 

West· Virginia 

Wisconsin 

I/yoming 

TOTAL 

Planning 
Programs 
in cash 

19,358 

-0-

14,731 

98,000 

7,304 

324,260 

TABLE 16 
Ao'DUNT OF STATE CONTRIBUTIOII TO MAIC! FEDERAL PUlNNlliG 

& ACIION GRANT AWARDS .TO LOCAL JURISDICIIOIiS 

in kind 

-D-

11,220 

-0-

-D-

-D-

117,519 

4 of I 
February 28, 1970 

nOD-

Feder~ll Priority 
share Programs 

"Z. I in cash 

IDO -0-

IDO -0-

60 -0-

IDO -0-

IDO -0-

5,000 

in kind 

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

31,719 

4 of 
Don
Federal 
share 

4 

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

-0-

4 of 
. non-
~ Construction Federal' Other Action 
I Programs share i Programs 
~ in ~_a5h j.n. kind Z I in cash in k:'::d 

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

-0- -0- -0- :0- -0-

-0- -0- 226,753 5l,ES; 

*$20,000 given on project basis to help localities to meet matching requirements 

·**Not able to pe determined; in-kind contributions given on project basis to assi~t localities in 
matching requirements 

': ::i 
r..~c

fEceral 
stare 

~ 

" 
-D-

-o-

-0-

-0-

-0-

~ 

S 



Table 17 

State Share of State-Local Police and Corrections Expenditure 
1967 

Total State-Local '7. State Total State-Local 7, State 
State Police Expenditure Share Corrections Expenditure Share 

{OOO~ (000) 

Alabama $ 30,174 17.9 $ 8,274 85.8 

Alaska 4,661 47.0 3,114 100.0 

Arizona 29,841 24.1 9,845 75.2 

Arkansas 13,226 25.4 3,824 76.2 

California 442,342 15.2 219,816 51.7 

Colorado 26,772 22.8 12,452 75.3 

Connecticut 48,092 16.5 13,547 100.0 CI:I 
0 

Delaware 6,222 37.8 3,645 97.7 l\J 

Florida 95,007 12.6 21,091 77.6 

Georgia 43,246 15.3 19,810 75.4 

Hawaii 14,821 0.3 4,726 88.3 

Idaho 7,767 22.9 2,771 94.9 

Illinois 186,324 9.4 48,482 80.1 

Indiana 49,846 19.2 18,115 76.0 

Iowa 29,795 34.6 11,329 88.4 

Kansas 22,339 19.9 8,756 88.1 

Kentucky 27,715 28.7 11,580 73.7 

Louisiana 50,724 18.8 14,220 73.4 

Maine 9,375 34.8 5,397 89.4 

Maryland 66,764 13.1 32,639 81.3 

Massachusetts 96,091 8.1 36,965 72.4 



Total State-local % State Total State-local % State 
State Police Expenditure Share CorrEctions E~penditure Share 

{OOO} {OOO) 

~ichigan S135,876 19.1 ~5s194 67.6 

Minnesota 37,776 14.7 18,693 66.2 

Mississippi 19,194 33.0 5,191 72.5 

~issouri 66,646 13.8 15,924 59.5 

~ontana 6,861 28.6 3,625 82.6 

l~ebraska 14,012 22.3 5,447 35.0 

Nevada 13,086 15.8 5,311 82.0 

~ew Hac.pshire 7,429 25.2 1,997 83.4 

New Jersey 144,117 13.3 48,229 63.5 

Xey Mexico 11,882 30.0 5,672 79.4 

!~e\1 Yor;C .1,90,381 7.5 151,212 37.6 

!,orth Carolina 45,112 24.3 27,976 90.8 C/.:) 
0 

North Dakota 5,106 20.3 1,837 88.6 C/.:) 

Ohio 125,379 9.9 44,753 70.5 

Oklahoca 24,182 20.1 6,950 86.2 

Oregon 28,806 17 .6 12,621 72.5 

Pennsylvania 156,510 17 .8 62,952 44.4 

Rh ode Is land 14,187 12.3 4,259 100.0 

South Carolina 22,213 31.1 9,021 73.4 

South Dakota 6,130 30.8 2,357 79.0 

Tennessee 36,099 17 .8 13,451 79.1 

Texas 115,331 14.9 34,356 67.0 

utah 10,031 18.4 4,903 87.6 

Vermont 3,825 52.0 2,797 98.9 

Virginia 50,294 35.5 14,108 94.0 

Washington 41,111 18.0 25,745 90.0 



Total State-Local % State Total State-Local '7, State 
State Police Expenditure Share Corrections Expenditure Share 

{ODD) {ODD) 

West Virginia .$ 11,926 28.4 4,832 72.0 

Wisconsin 64,862 8.6 24,653 78.6 

Wycming 4,547 26.5 1,868 96.4 

Source: U. S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Compendium of Public Finances, 
1967 CensHS of Governments, Vol. 4, No.5 OJashington, D. C.: U. S. Government 
Printing Office, 1968), Table 46. Also unpublished data from U. S. Bureau of the 
Census of State-local 2Ild local-State intergovernmental transactions in the police 
and corrections function. 
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'1':lhl" IH 

,\llhHlUl of Itt·lh·tHI !;!UU'I' 01 Ad lun :;tlh~.I";lut AWHnl:1 ttl 
:-:IHtl' :lIul I.lwal ~hll·l:HllctJ.ll1\Ht 

hy l'urpl'I:h' or 1';xpt.'I'Idll tll'l' 

l'l'ltrulll'Y 2M. 1 '170 
(4H Stilt,,:! H,'pnrtin~) 

Amount ur 
Federnl Funds % of Total 

Rlnt:! <lnd civil dbnrd,'r:! control 
(including 307 (b» 
UpI\rlldln/\ l<lw ,'nful'c"llIl'llL (lllC L\lUllll\ 
trllinln~~) :-;alnry lne fl'tUH.'H, l'at'PCr 

dl'V('lnpIlIPut) 

(:1.'11111..' pft'vl'ntlon (inc luctll1H puh Uc 
t'dul'atlull 

Gurrl'ctlnn nnll n'hahlllllltiun 
(1\\"ludil1/\ pruhlleJ.ll\l lind IlIlro!t') 

~JuvL\nl h' tll'l imllWllCY Pl"l'vt'l\clon Hnd 
control 

Prust.'cution, court, OI11d LllW r("£urlll 

C("nlmunlty ru l.:lt:iul1~ 

Ol"g:1111~wd crlull' l'tmtnd 

Itt'St'urch Hnd (ll'v("'lopllll'tlt 

G~ln::truction 

Grilli" :ltllti"th'" IlIIlI infonnntioll 

l'otul 

$ 4,002,173 14.4 

5,554,399 19.9 

5,790,748 20.8 

1,180,771 4.2 

3,109,929 11.2 

2,448,344 8.8 

1,182,543 4.2 

1,518,001 5.4 

937,531 3.4 

808,708 2.9 

505,511 1.8 

818,711 2.9 

27,857,369 100.0 
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Tabh' 19 

Amollnts "r Federal FlInd. AWllrded UB SlIbgrllnts to 
Stnt" and Loenl .JlIrl.dlctiun., by 

Ob.l<·ct 

'1'rllln\nl: of I.IIW 

Rnfnn'('nwl1l 

(!umlllunlcllt Inl\~ 
SYMll'nl:-l 

ObJect nf Hxpendlture and Type or Subgrnntee 
February 28, 1970 

(48 Stnt~" Reporting) 

Tttllli Amount Statl' Agencies 

% 

P,'rHonn£11 $ 5,056,297 26.1 

5,854,445 12.6 

Regional or 
MultlJ"rlsdictional 

Agencies 

% 

21.9 

21.2 

Crlmt' I.nh,'rulnr.t ('H S , 7ll6,J24 :J(, .3 44.7 

Othrr H(IUlpllll'lIl 4,1.79,30:1 W.8 23,0 

1X)1'AT, $15,796,;)69 17,5 22.9 

Indivldllal 
Local 

Juri.dlctior! 

% 

52.1 

66.1 

18.9 

66.2 

59.5 



State 

Al a!l a:&:la 

";laa~:a 

_;.rizona 

.Arkansas 

California 

Cclorado 

Conne-cticut 

:l~la;:are 

Florida 

G~orgia 

':lawaii 

Idaho 

Illinois 

Indiana 

Iowa 

'Kansas 

Kentucky 

Louisiana 

~aine 

AFPE:~;;!:-: E 
TA3U: B-1 

Action Funds Al;arded and. Disbursed 
and Availability to Cities of 50,000 Population or O\'cr 

Dececber ~1, 1969 

SP~ Subgrant A~arcs 

Tctal 1969 A~ard 10 Citic~ Percentage 
b>' LE,\A Iotal or 5l)ti)D~ oCf 5tr-,11olf ~ 

- !.33,8!.0 S 10 .. ,510 5 -O- S -O-

10G,aOC -0- -0- -0-

2~'J,651 196,200 ~9,536 20.2 

2;1,570 209,622 21,96.!. 09.2 
2,';;1,61~ 2,0:'7,572 70.!.,616 3.!. • .!r 

2!.2,355 236,549 95,!.!..C ~'}.; 

35;;,8.0 340,617 215,617 63.:: 

100,000 lao, 000 29,81:' 29.B 

737,035 431,409 IBO,116 41.7 

55~J625 554,625 161,519 29.1 

lOS,~OO 38,B65 38,865 100 

lG0,OIJO 91,104 14,811 16.2 

1,338,495 707,320 479,536 67.7 

613,785 351,944 128,303 36.4 

337,705 334,305 187,599 56.1 

278,545 186,564 64,924 34.8 

391,935 144,049 144,049 100 

448,630 251,514 56,741 22.5 

119,552 74,797 9,912 13.2 

Iotal Fu..~C5 
Disbursed :: SPA 

S lf~'~,51':. 

-0-

187,25:' 

209,:E.~. 

481,8:~ 

197,227 

53,2'::;-

14,053 

151,5:;5 

15!",:'~6 

2~,165 

43,595 

391,26t, 

150,31.3 

162,322 

103,326 

-0-

217,77, 

17,O!.2 

-;'''' '-¥~,~"I'''~''.''-'~''''~,'!''~''''-' \'",'! I!i,'~"\~~_ ,~-.t;,:"-; ,(''''"'~.~, 
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Table B-1 (cont.) 

SPA Sub grant Awards 

Iotal 1969 A~ard Percentage Iotal Funds 
State b,- LEAA Iotal To Cities to Cities Disbursed by SPA 

}!aryland !o51,!J95 451,095 108,946 2!..1 149,371 

Massachusetts 665,500 632,565 398,400 62.9 85,670 

Michigan 1,055,020 1,054,300 351,856 33.3 7,135 

Minnesota !"38,770 363,473 194,735 53.5 -0-

!iississippi 288,!"!J5 142,931 11,917 8.;; 44,468 

}:issouri 564,485 529,153 360,181 68.0 140,294 
~ 

Montana 100,000 68,499 1,112 1.6 49,311 I-' 
0 

!lebraska 176,248 176,248 38,201 21.6 96,224 

Nevada 10G,000 78,674 9,000 11.!. 50,442 

~e", Hampshire 100,000 52,977 14,100 26.6 38,877 

Ne'W' Jersey 860,285 854,669 475,076 55.S 229,420 

New Hexico 123,250 87,869 6,045 06.8 87,869 

New York 2,250,545 1,970,013 1,175,569 59.6 293,152 

North Carolina 618,715 607,395 164,810 2,.1 77,451 

North Dakota 100,000 100,000 24,363 24.3 53,929 

Ohio 1,284,265 731,782 365,172 49.9 398,589 

Oklahoma 305,660 243,080 55,233 22.7 109,132 

Oregon 245,514 96,085 17,388 18.0 21,085 

Pennsylvania 1,427,235 !l59,809 549,244 57.2 240,524 

Rhode Island 110,432 110,432 27,393 24.8 76,897 

South Carolina 317,985 141,469 10,017 7.0 53,978 



TablE !I-I (cant.) 

5P~ 5~bgrant Awards 

Total 1969 Award P€:rce:ntag& 
StatE: by LEAd Iotal To Cities to Cici"E 

South !)akota 100,000 86,559 /,122 8.2 

TEnneSSEE 478,210 295,682 126,(j6~ 42.6 

'IEx.a.5 1,333,565 77!.,O98 572,613 73.9 

~ta:. 125,715 82,6':'1 ",573 33.3 

~e-r=c~: 100,000 5~,172 -0- -0-

\"::rgi::.ia 337,090 !t36,063 210,362 48.2 

~a=hington 379,610 178,438 122,116 68.4 

~E.st ·~~ir5inia 22/),864 118,590 3!.,907 29.4 

;;'isCO!lsin 515,185 !;.O8,977 147,156 35.9 

...,;yc::i::g lCO,OOO 100,O0!l -0- -0-

=a::~::.. 24,544~O72 18,385,3!l6 8,180,039 !.~.!. 

y. 75% 
x 75", 

5 18,408,054 13,788,980 8,180,039 59.3 

Percentage of 5ubgrants to total award ~ 

Percentage of funds disbursed to subgrant awards 31.5 

Source: C.S., Department of Justice, La~ Enforcement Assistance Administration. 

Ictal ?:.:nds 
ZlisburSEd by Sr.!. 

30,529 ' 

96,094. 

242,503 

29,993 

21,837 

-G- .' 

28,4t\~ 

75,6()7 

256,69~ 

5;,6i~ 

5,811,92t; 

5,811,920 

CI:) 
I-' 
I-' 
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SE:'.ark JO S • .!. 

B a1 t i=lcre ~ Y..c.oo 

Oakla:c l :a2if. 

San :ra=:i::=c, Calif. 

Distric~ c:: :clUIcllia 

!iE_ Y=rk: !i'.Y. 

Pittsburg, :a. 
DEtroit, Y..!c=: .. 

Los ~g=l:=~ Calif. 

Saint Lo-.:iE ~ ~coo 

Boston, }!.:;.::. 

Dem:er,. !:ol. 

Saint 'Pau1 7 Y..inn. 

Hinnesapoli:; I }!inn. 

Louisvillc: Xy. 

TABLE B-2 

CORE CITY STATISTICS OF 15 CITIES Vl:P. HIGF~= CRIME RATE 

March 1970 

Population Crime 

Amount of 
Subgrant Amount of 

Proportion Proportion According Sub grant 
of State Total of State Actual to According 

Total Population Index Crime Index Subgrant Population to Crime 
G!L ~_ (4) __ (21 (6) (7) (8) 

392,900 5.6% 34,660 

911,000 24.2 67,157 

392,600 2.0 28,333 

715,000 3.7 47,108 

809,000 100.0 49,360 

8,072,700 44.6 482,990 

548,400 4.7 32,230 

1,602,000 18.3 94,590 

2,850,000 14.8 163,162 

690,200 14.9 39,054 

605,200 11.1 32,887 

489,600 23.9 24,072 

316,200 8.7 15,300 

457,800 12.6 21,236 

387,400 12.0 17 ,940 

20.0% 5126,839 

54.3 108,946 

3.9 18,750 

6.5 20,000 

100.0 99,882 

75.2 777,786 

21.2 52,1861 

40.1 247,438 

22.6 564,840 

37.3 208,178 

25.4 177 ,030 

48.9 69,606 

22.5 68,500 

31.2 82,594 

37.7 110,712 

47,861 

109,165 

40.951 

75,760 

NA 

878,626 

45,111 

192,940 

303,041 

78,844 

70,215 

56,535 

31,622 

45,798 

17 ,286 

170,934 

244,945 

80,265 

133,092 

NA 

1,481,450 

203,480 

422,774 

462,751 

197,374 

160,672 

115,672 

81,781 

113,404 

54,306 

Total (~l. DC) 18,431,000 21.0% 1,100,719 44.9% $2,633,405 $1,993,755 $3,922,900 

Actual Amt. Actual Ai 
as a as a 

Percent of Perce:nt c 
Amt. Based Amt. Base, 
on Popu1a- on Crime 
tion 

(9) (10) 

265.0·, 74.2% 

99.8 44.5 

45.8 23.4 

26.4 15.0 

!~ Xli 

88.5 52.5 

115.7 25.6 

128.2 58.5 

186.4 122.1 

264.0 105.5 

252.1 110.2 

123.1 60.2 

216.6 83.8 

180.3 72.8 

640.5 203.9 

132.n 67.l?, 

1Note PEIl!lEylvania subgranted only 677. of its LEM grant by the end of 1969. All the other St!ltes cODtaining the 15 
cities ~~:= the highest crime rate subgranted 87-100% of their respective grants. -

Source: ~ .. £.,. Department of Justice, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
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FEDERAI, ROLE IN LA. W ENFOROEMENT 

PREFAOE 

This study of Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
1968 is one part of the Commission's comprehensive report on "Federalism and the 
Criminal Justice System," which is scheduled for completion in Fall 1970. The 
focus here is upon the major intergovernmental friction points which have 
developed to date in the operation of the Act. Consequently, the reader should 
bear in mind certain limitations on the scope of this study. 

The causes of crime, its historical growth, and various recommendations for 
its prevention and control are not probed. 
~ SpeCific problems facing the police, court, prosecution, and correotional 
functions are not treated. 

The future needs of the law enforcement and criminal justice system are not 
projected. 

The overall merits and drawbacks of the .blocl~ grant device in ,comparison with 
"categorical" or "project" grants are not explored; they are treated only insofar 
as they relate specifically to the legislation under study. 

Several dimensions of the approach taken in this report also should be 
mentioned. A large part of the empirical data relates to the status of the program 
as of February 28, 1970 or, in a few cases, December 31, 1969. In view of the fact 
that the Safe Streets Act was not passed until June 19, 1908, it could be argued 
that this examination is somewhat premature. While the Commission is l~eenly 
aware of this possibility in connection with certain features of the Act, it believes 
that sufficient experience has been gained in other important intergovernmental 
aspects of the program's operation to permit meaningful analysiS and assessment. 
These issues are dealt with in Part II of the report. Moreover, it is noteworthy 
that Congress is currently considering substantive revisions in the Act, and in 
so doing is confronted with the same limitations of program experience. 

In addition to time restrictions, the data are qualifiecl by their incompleteness. 
With respect to the results of AOIR's Safe Streets Act questionnaire survey, as 
of June 12, 1970, 48 State law enforcement planning agency directors had re
sponded. Even though the replies are quite sizeable and well distributed, the 
report still does not reflect each State's experience under the Act. A second 
problem relates to use of the crime rate index and police and correctional expendi
ture statistics as measures of State and local crime control need and effort. 
Reporting of these figures is far from accurate. Furthermore, reliable information 
regarding Federal-State-Iocal court and prosecution related outlays is unayail
able. The foregoing, then, underscore the need for cautious interpretation of 
some of the empirical data presented in this study. 

Finally, it should be pointed out that usage of the abbreviated title of the 
omnibus measure-the Safe Streets Act-is done for convenience, and by no 
means implies a Commission interpretation that its coverage is or should be 
restricted to just "safe streets." Instead, it should be recognized that the Safe 
Streets Act is a comprehensive measure covering courts, prosecution, and 
corrections as well as police programs. As stated in the Congressional declaration 
of purpose : 

It is the purpose of this title to (1) encourage States and units of general 
local government to prepare and adopt comprehensive plans based upon their 
evaluation of State and local problems of law enforcement; (2) authorize grants 
to States and units of local government in order to improve and strengthen law 
enforcement; and (3) encourage research and development directed toward the 
improvement of law enforcement and the development of new methods for the 
prevention and Teductlon of crimea'Ild the detection and apprehension of 
criminals. 



FEDERAL ASSIS'l'ANCE '1'0 LAW ENFORCEMEN'l' 

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1970 

l" .S. SENNl'E, 
SUBC01\IlIIIT'l'EE ON CRll\IIN,\ L LAWS AND PROOEDURES 

OF TI-m COl\H\Il'l''l'EE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, at 10 :10 a.m., in room 
;2228, New Senate Office Building, Senator Roman L. Hruska, 
presiding. 

Present: Senator Hruska. 
Also present: G. Robert Bl aleey, chief connsel ; "\Val1ace H . • T ohnson, 

minority counsel; Russell:M. Coombs, :Max R. Parrish and.Tames C. 
"\Y ood, :r 1'., assistant counsel; and Mrs. Mabel A. Downey, clerk. 

Senator I-IImslc\. The subcommittee will come to order. 
The Jirst testimony this morning ,yill be that of the. attorney ge.u

,eral of the State. of Vermont, which will be presented by :Mr. Frederick 
Pa l'ker, t hI;' deputy attorney general of that State. 

Mr. Parker, YOllluwe fui'llished us with a, copy of the statement. You 
may either read it 01' you nuy highlight it as you choose. 

:STATEMEliTT OF RON. FREDERICK PARKER, DEPUTY ATTORNEY 
GENERAL OF THE STA'rE OF VERMONT 

)11'. PAnmm. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I would prefer to simply 
highlight it and discuss it on my wny through. 

This stntelllent is directed primarilvto S. 3171, the major thl'llst of 
which is an amendment to the Sa:fe Btl'eets Act which would reduce 
-.the percentage o:f Federal :funds going to the States as block grants 
from 85 to 50 percent. The remaining 50 percent would go as dis
,('retionary funding with the dis(,retion in LlDAA as to the allocation. 

Now, the purpose of this amendment would appear to be :from the 
introductory' remarks to channel :funds to localities where a high in
,eidence of crime exists. 

The att'ol'ney general o:f the State of Vermont and the Vermont 
GO\Tel'nol"s C0111mission on Crime Control and Prevention are both 
.opposed to this amendment. for the fOllowing reasons: 

First, there appears to be no assurance in this amendment that the 
discretiollltr,V funding wonld remain available :for nse ill the State o:f 
V m:mont. Since ill our State there' are 110 htl'f!,'e metl'opoUtan areas 
\yhere there is a high incidence of crime, that 1;', in ('omparisoll with 
the rest o£ the Rt-:tte, it, is likl'lv that these 1l1llc1s conlct be diverted 
from Vermont to S0Il10, oth(ll' large metropolitan urea. 

SccomUy, historieally in the State o:f Vermont, the major funding 
:for n11 ht"w {m:forccmcnt pmposes COUles 1rom the State leyc1. Oon-

(315) 
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trary to the national average "'here 75 percent of law enforcement 
flUlds are raised by municipalities, or other local units of government, 
in Vermont 79 percent of the funding for law enforcement purposes 
comes from the State level, and this includes flUlding for a statewide 
corrections systems-there is no local corrections system-for a state
wide court system, for States attorneys, sheriffs, State police, almost 
all of the law enforcement funding other than for local police depart
ments comes from the State. 

The block grant concept would permit a continuation of this kind 
of centralizatIOn of law enforcement facilities on the State level, with 
some reservations which I will discuss later. 

Thirdly, we feel that the act as it presently exists has worked well 
and that at this early date ",hen we have just now started with action 
nmding, the law should not be amended in this regard until we see 
clearly where the problem areas lie. 

Now, we note that the Judiciary Committee of the House of Repre
sentati.ves has recently acted, on the concepts in S. 3171 and unani
mously rejected them. There are some other amendments which the 
House .Judiciary Committee h~s adopted in H.R.17825. 

Vermont generally concurs 111 these proposed amendments of 17825, 
and we only in passing highlight a couple of areas which might be 
problems in small States. . 

First, there is a, provision in the House bill that 25 percent of all 
local non-Federal funding 'would come from the State. 

Now, in view of the fact that in the State of Vermont, as in several 
otl~er small States. the o\'crwhc'lming majority of funding for law 
enforcement programs already comes from the State. 

This additlOnal requirement (assuming that the presO:llt provision 
that 75 percent of the funding has to be passed through to the locali
ties is retained) and on top of. that the State must also provide 25 per
cent of the fum'Ung for local projects, then ,ye feel that this could be 
troublesome to fund in our legislature. 

Now, our legislature has previously indicated its willingness to assist 
local commumties in the law enforcement area. In fact, the major 
project which has been funded thus far with Safe St.reets Act funds 
is a statewide communications system which is to be used by local mu
nicipalities. And in that instance the State legislature appropriated 
funds for use by the municipalities, but we reel that with the funding 
scheme. where most of our funds come from the State level, we should 
have flexibility and the Sbte shouldllot be required to provide this 
additional amount. 

Second, there is a provision in the House bill which would require 
that 25 percent of the block grant. funds be used for corrections. 

Now, in the case of the State of Vermont, where we have a state
wide corrections SysteJ~l, that 25 percent would represent all of the 
block-grant icmds comlllg to the Sf:iRtc, so that means that no other 
law enforcement program on the State level could be funded with 
State funds. 

As a matter of fact, at present the corrections department in 
Vermont is quite strong, fairly well Iunded, and it might very well 
be that there are other law enforcement needs on the St~te leyel 
which should demand a higher priority. 
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The remn,rks I hn,ve made thus far n,re introductory, although 
they have taken some time. The l'emuinder will be shorter. But this 
is perhaps the most important thrust of my remarks and thE'Y go 
to the provisions in 303, section 303, subsection 2 of the present act, 
which required that 75 percent of all Fedeml block-grant action 
moneys be available to units of generallocn,l government. 

As I suggested earlier, the history of In,w enforcement fnnding 
in Vermont, and the history of law enforcement agencies in Vermont, 

. is that much of law enforcement has been centralized on the State 
level. It.is quite likely that bec!tuse the State. is a sl1ln,1l one that the 
small populn,tion has p('rmitted this. ",Ve find now tlmt among local 
police deparments, for instance, there are 293 full-time persolls em
ploved throughout thE' State, whereas on the State level in law en
forcement there are 7GO people employed on a. full-time bu.sis. :Many 
of our local police depa.rtmC'nts are one-man departments. In fact, 
only 15 of our 42 policE' departments in the State employ more than 
five fnll-time persons. 

So, it is obviouslv difficult. for these small cOll1mun.iti('s au(1 th('~e 
small units to pro,;ide the full range of law enforcement facilities, 
and as a result of this the State has moved in and fined the yoid. 

For example, we ha.ve a statewide law enforcement training cmill
cil which trai.ns all local police officers throughout the State. ",Ye have 
a court sVfltem which ifl State-funded. Although it ifl a. district nnd 
county court system, a 11 of the fnnding comes "from the StatE' E'xcept 
for soine of the·lmilding. ' 

",~Te Ira,ve a statewide corrections system, as I mentioned before. 
The State police proyide the major amount of law enforc{'ment 

protection throughout the State. Th(> sheriffs and States' attorllE'Ys, 
who are county officerfl, are paid from State funds. 

Vermont is one of the few States in which this situation exists, 
'where most of the funding comes from the State level. But in our 
State and others that are similarly situated, the requirement that 75 
percent of the block grant funds be passed through the local com
munitv gi ,res us some difficultv. 

It is Ironic, I think, that the proposals of the Xational League of 
Oiti(>s and U.S. Oonfer(>nce of Mayors, whieh snggests S. :n71 be 
adopt(>d, are designed to prevent fragmentation. In our StatE:', in 
fact, that wouM have the opposite r0sult. If it WE're necessary due to 
the requirement:s of the hrw, to fund a n11mber of local proj€'cl"s with 
75 percent of our funeling, then, of com'se, ,ye begin to fragment the 
programs that we now hn,ve on a flta.t(',yic1e hasis, 

The only alternative to this (·hat. we haye tlms "far found is a 
waiver system whe1'0hy each local community vmives their funding 
and it passes hack to the State; hut this obviously is a circuitous and 
wasteful route to take. 

Now, in view of these remarks, we ,,,ould sngg0flt that if tIl(' omni
bus crime hm is to he amended at all, we wOllld like to see in there 
provisions that the T;EAA have the discretion to depart from this 
75 percent pass-i"hrongh requirement in those cases where the major 
part, of the :flll1ds ar(> coming from the State level as in our State.' 

']'h(.'re is langnage which appears in House hill n.R. 15947, which 
is designed to acC'omplish this very enel, and we woulcl recommend 
that ]anguag0 fol' the (!onsiclel'ntion of this committee. 
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In summary, I would say that the AttOl'lle)7 General's position is 
that we are disposed to resist any change in the present. block grant 
concept which is now embodied in the crlme control bill for 1968. 

\V" e would su~gest, however, if there is to be a change made, that 
ill the case of ::)tates where centralization has occurred and major 
funding has come from the State 1e\·e1. there should be abilit.y in the 
administration to waive the 75 percent pass-through requirement. 

Although the amount of Federal -runds which have come to the 
State of Vermont in comparison to the amount of funds distributed 
thropghout the country is small, it is an extremely significant amount 
to the State and is a much-needed amount from our point of view. 

Senator HRUSKA. Thank yon yery much for your testimony. 
:Mr. Parker, we want to express our gratitude to you for your 

patience. You we~'e s?hed uled to testify yesterday and thereby dis
rupted \vhat ordmarlly would be called protocol, I suppose. The 
mayor of a big American city is here and 1l01Tnnlly he would be caned 
first, but I am sure he understands. since you ·wel'e scheduled for 
yesterday and the schedule of the S('natl' session prevented reaching 
yon yesterday, we took you firtlt this morning. . 

So, thank you for your patience and your willmg'lless to cooperate 
by staying over. 

~[r. PARK1;n. Thank yoU, Mr. Chairman. 
SplUttor HRrsKA. You havt' outlined a proh1em which became ap

parent n'ry shortly after the Pl't'sput act \yIlS passed and an effort was 
111tHle to ac1111inister it. You htwp my sympathy. 

r wonder how mallY ot her ~btte::;, to 'yOlll' knowledge, lind them
selrps in the sallle genel'al situation as Vermont beeausc of the fact 
that the bulk of the}a\y enfol'('pmellt efYort and funding' is clone on it 
Stah>. ratht'r than a local level? 

~Ir. P.\luom. ~[l'. Chairman, r hayt' l'pnd sOllle\Y!Jel'e in thC' recent 
past that there are four State·s in this sHuntion, but I can't recall 
whieh States thC'\· arC'. 

Spnator IInel'1ic\. Dt'laWlU'P is Olle of them, I belieY('. 
:'IIr. P.\lUom. Yes; r recall it \yas. 
S(,llator IInn·m:.\. MninC' lJl'ohablv is another. The1'(, may ill' a four(-h 

or fi:fth, I don't know. Perhaps ..:\Jllska, counsel tplIs Jtle, lilight fit into 
this c!ltC'gory. 

Di<l VOlt I('~j if v ot' c1id IUn'OllP t('<til\- Oll h(·lm1f of Verlllont in the 
IlPll l'iw.!:s ill tlw Honse ~. . 

1\[1'. }).\HJum. DO; we clicluot. 
S(,llator IfIH'SIU. You did not. But you hayp ('xHlllille<l the language 

that tl}(')· HR(' to IllOflify spction ;W:l(:2) alld you sngg('st ill your testi
mony ~hnt perhaps that \Yi11l'PH('b tllp problem thnt ,vou hare in \'"<'1'
mont: IS that COl'1'0et? 

l\fr. P.\HKI:H. Xo; I (lon't think so, ?lfl'. C'hail'lllHlI. There is langnage 
in the ITOllSP jlHlic'ial'Y 1'(']10I't which Rllmr<'sts that· nlHkr the pi'es(,llt 
spdion i)O;3 of the act thnt tll(' I.E.\..\ mi,\!.·hj- have the pOWPl' t·o do "'hnt 
we snggrst is llP('rsRal'Y; that iS l to wai n' the pass-through require
ment: btli LIJj;\A Ims h(,(,ll l'P1nrhmt to net all that languag('. Theil' 
illh~rln'('hltion has been that whnt. vou wonlc1need to do iR to have no 
applications for flluding from the iocal level, th(,ll nfte·r you had gone 
through tJ)(' time prriod \"hero there "wonld he applicn.tiollR, if the funds 
had not been applied for, at that. time there could be a. reallocation. 
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The House Judiciary Committee report suggests that this is not the 
case and that perhaps the interpretation could be less strict. That 
aPl?l'ars, if you have that report, on page 5 at the top of the page. 

l:3enator j{R"C"SKA. I was misled. The language in your statement or 
in the statement of your attorney general reads on the last page: 
"We understand that the House bIll, designated H.R. 1594:7, provides 
specific language which is designed toaccomplifih the same encl." 

Mr. PARKER. I beg your pardon. I misunderstood your question. 
Yes; thnt House bill '15947 does provide language. r.rhat has not been 
acted upon bv the J ucliciarv Committee, as far as I know. 

Senator HRUSKA. I see. Very "ell. The language on page 5 in the 
report will be inserted at this point in the record. I am reading now: 

In eases where the level of a State's law enforcpment expenditure substantially 
exeepds thE' total expenditures of local government within thE' State, existing 
secti'ons ~03 (c) and 303 of the act will pE'rmit LEAA partially to r('lax thE' pass
through rE'quirE'ment;;. 

\T ery well. TIHLl1k yon for calling our attention to that and I want 
to assure you, and yon may assure your attorney gene~'al, that we 
are ~ware of the problem and it will be thoronghly consIdered when 
we go into executive session. Otherwise it will certainly not be very 
advantageons for the four or five States involved to have an act of 
this kind. 

Mr. PARKER. 'I'hat is right, Mr. Chairman. I think that if this com
mittee was not disposed to amend the act itself, it would be very help
ful if similar Janguage would appear in the committee rel)ort as 
appeared in the House committee report, as I think that perhaps 
creates a legislative intent that would be necessary for the interpreta
tion along those lines. 

Senator HRUSKA. How many police jurisdictions are there within 
your State? 

Mr. PARKER. There are 42. 
Senator HRUSIL\.. If we did away with the blocI;: grant system, or 

weakened it as is the proposal of some of these bills, it would mean 
that somebody in 'Nashington would have to sift through 42 applica
tions for aid, plus the aid for the State, and decide which should get 
assistance and how much. 

'W ould that be a fair statement? 
Mr. PARKER. I think that is correct; yes. 
Senator HRUSKA. Is that good or bad? 
Mr. PARKER. I think it is bad from two points of view. Both from 

the point of view of Washington, where if you extend this throughout 
the Nation. that it is a tremendous administrative load, but perhaps 
even more importantly, from the point of view of the local municipali
ties, they would have some fear in the small towns that if it were 
necessu,ry for them to apply directly to ",Vashington for funds, that 
the application might never be submitted. 

It is difficult enough to provide the information to them and establish 
the rn.ppOl't on the leY0] between the State and the local 111lmicipalities 
in the smull towns. 

Senator HRUSKA. W"ell, thank you very much. 
Mr. Counsel, have you any questions? 
Mr. BLAKEY. No, sir. 
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Senator HRUSKA. Thank you again for appearing and helping us 
with our record on this particular problem. 

Mr. PARlrnR. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
(The statement in :(-Ull of the attorney general of Vermont follows:) 

STATE1[ENT TO 'l'HE ORI1IINAL LAW AND PROOEDURE SUBOOMMITTEE OF THE SENATE 
JUDlCIAnY OOMMITTEE :MADE BY THE OFFIOE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF THE 
STATE OF VERMONT ON JUNE 24, 1970 

S. 3171-91S'£ CONGRESS, 2ND SESSION 

The major thrust of this proposed amendment to the Omnibus Orime Oontrol 
and ~afe Streets Act of 1968 is to reduce the percentage of federal funds to go 
to the states, as block grants, from eighty-five (85%) per cent to fifty (500/'0) 
per cent. Under the proposal the LEAA has discretionary jurisdiction over the 
remaining 50 per cent and may allocate the monies outside of the blocl( grant 
formula. 

The purpose of this amendment according to remarks made at the time of its 
introduction appears to be to chmmel funds to localities where a high incidence 
of crime exists. The Attorney General of the State of Vermont and the Vermont 
Goyernor's Oommission on Orime Oontrol and Prevention are opposed to this 
amendment for the following reasons. 

First, there appears to be ~v assurance that the 50 per cent discretionary 
funds would be available for use in the State of Vermont. Since no large cities 
or metropolitan areas with high criminal incidence exist in the.State of Vermont, 
it is quite likely that these funds would be diverted from Vermont to large 
metropolitan areas. 

SecollJly, the major funding for law enforcement programs historically comes 
from the state level in Vermont. Oontrary to the national average where 75 per 
cent of the funding for fighting crime is raised by municipalities, counties or 
regional governmental units, in Vermont some 79 percent of the funding for all 
law cnforceulPllt progrums. inclucling corrections, state's attorneys, sheriffs, state 
llolice, law enforcement training, and courts comes from the state government. 
'1'he block grant system permits a continuation of centralized use of funds (with 
resel'Yatiolls which will be expressed later) which is an express pl1rpose of the 
original Omnibus Orime Control bill. 

Thirdly, the Act as it presently exists has worked well (with some exceptions) 
and we cl0 not feel that it shoulcl be changed at this early date until it is clear 
where the problem. areas lie. 

Wp note that the Judiciary Oommittee of the House of Representatives has 
recently unanimously rejected the concepts set out in S. 3171 and has passed 
some other amendments to the Omnibus Orime Oontrolbill. '1'he State of Vermont 
g(>nerally concurs in the propose(l amendments now pending in the House and 
only highlights two areas which might present problems. 

First, there is a provision in the House 'version that the State (rather than 
a local governmental agency) should provide 25 per ('cmt of all local non-federal 
funclin~. In view of the fad that the State of Vermont pre!'ently prJ()Yides on a 
state-w'de baSis the oyerwhelming majority of all funding for law enforcement 
prograIU~, this additional requirement could be troublesome to fund in our 
legislature. Although the legislature has previo\1sly indicated its willingneSS to 
assist local communities ill this ldnd of funding (this wail done this year with a 
state-wiele communications :'lYstem which is to be used by munieipalities), we 
fed that the nbsolute requirement of such funding in all instances deprives 
the f'tnte of necessary flexibility in its funcling procedures, 

SecoJl(Uy, there is a provision in the House pl'lOposed amendment that 25 
PE'l' C('l1t of all appropriations should be used 1'01' cOl:rectionl'l. If this 25 per cent 
figure is carriec1 clown to the ~tates, th('n virtually all of the monies allocateel 
to the State J()f Vermont would necessarily go to the Corrections Department 
which js a state-wiele agency. (This is true because of the provision of Section 
303 (2) which requir('s that 75 pel' cent of all federal fUl1cls will be available 
to units of general local government) If the requirement of Section 303, that the 
Stnte reC'eivo only 25 per rent Of the fnnrlR allocateel, iR retnineel then necessnrily 
all ftmc1s coming tJ() tIle State of Vermont must be used in the eOL'rcctions 'arel1. 

At present, in Vermont, the Corrections Department Which is state-wiele, is 
quite strong and has been l'easonably well funded. To provide that all of the 
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state funds would go to the corrections system would determine that the stnte 
Police, for example, (which provide for the bulk of law enforcement in Vermont) 
would not even be eligible for a grant. These remarks are also applicable to 
aU other state-wide or state funded law enforcement agencies. 

The above remarks are introductory anc1 bring me to the real thrust of tills 
statement which is centered around the provisi,)lls of Section 303 (2) of the 
l)l'l~sent .a:ct. That section 1')rovides that 75 per cent of all federal funds provided 
as block grants must be available to units of general local government or com
binations of such units. As was su;;gested earlier, the history of Vermont is 
such that much of the law enforcement ,'ole has been centralized. 

It is quite likely that this has come about due to the relatively small size 
of this state which has a populatiou less than that of many of the cities in this 
country. The total number of full time employees of aU local police departments 
in this state is' 293 people. ~'he existing state law enforcement system employs 
more than 760 people on a full time basis. 

Many of the local policl' departments in the state have only one full time 
employee and only 15 of the 42 existing local p()lice departments have more 
than five full time employees, incluc1ing clerical staffs. 

Obviously it is c1ifficult for these local units to provic1e the full range of 
facilities which are part of any law enforcement system. 

The state has filled the voiel. In the area of law enforcement training there 
is It state-wide council which provides training to all local police department 
employees. The court system which was once organized on a municipal and 
county basis is now comprised of a district court system unc1 a county court 
system, both 'of which are primarily fundec1 with state funds. The Corrections 
Department as has previously been inc1icated is a state agency with state 
funding. The State Police provide the bulk of law enforcement protection 
throughout the state anel the state's attorneys' and sheriffs' offices are county 
offices which are func1ed with state funds. 

Vermont is one of the very few states which spenc1s more money on the 
state level for law enforcement than is expended on the local level. Accordingly, 
the requirpment that 1110r1;: g-l'Ilnts be channeled throug-h the fltatC' with 75 11er 
cent of the monies to go to the local ageul'ips is ('ontenry to the historical make
up of Vermont law enforcement. It is part of the purpose of the Omnibus Crime 
Control bill to cause municipalities to organize together 10 coordinate their 
efforts and to centralize law enfol'cement facilities. Furthermore, the report 
of the National League of Cities Ilnd the U. S. Conference of Mayors suggests 
that S. 3171 be ad()ptecl in orc1er that fragmentation is rec1uced and centrnlization 
{)ccurs. 

Ironically, in Vermont, the very provisions Which are theoretically designed 
to promote centralization will, in fact, result in fragmentation. The necessity 
to rhannel 75 pee cent of the fedl'ral fuuding to local communities is tanta
mount to a requireDH'nt that the llulk of federal monies coming to the state 
should be spread throughout numerous local projects. The only alternative which 
we have found is the use of It system of waivers whereby the local communities 
turn their func1ing back over to the state agency which provides them services~ 
This is obviously a time commming, circuitous and wasteful route requiring a 
good deal of paperworlc and an extraorclinury amount of patience to obtain 
the cooperation necessary. 

In view of the above remarks we propose th'ltt the provisions of Section 303 (2) 
'be amencled to permit the La w Enforcement Assistance Administration discretion 
to depart from the requirement that 75 per cent of action funds be passed on by 
states to local governmentalities. This c1iscretion should be exercised only in 
instances where it is clear from the circumstances that sufficient centralization 
of services h'as taken place that 'the state is already providing the bulk of the 
funding. 

Accordingly, we would suggest that Section 303 of the present Act be amended 
by adc1ing an ac1clitional sentence, ,stating- 'that the Administration shall have 
tile power in its discretion to l'ec1uC'e the percentage of federal funds which must 
be made available to uuits of general local government or combinations of such 
units for the development anc1 implementation of programs and projects under 
subsection (2) of this section. Such discretion can only be exercised by the Ad
ministmtion if it is shown that a given state in the previous fiscal year expended 
!l. larger amount of funds on law enforcement programs ,than did all of the units 
of general local government or combinations of such units in the state. We under
stand that :gouse Bill defliglll1.tec1 BR.15947 provides specific language which is 
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dE;'signed to accomplish the samE;' enel and woulcl respectfully refer the Commit~ 
tee to that bill for its consideration. 

In summary, we would stn.te thn.t tIle Attorney General of the Stn.te of 'Ver
mont and the Governor's Commission on Crime Control and Prevention is dis
posed to resist any chn.nge in tile bloCl( grant concept emboelied in the Omnibus 
Crime Control bill of 1\}6S insofar as such chang!;! would reduce the mllount of 
money which could be granted on the state level. Ti'e would further suggest that 
in the case of statE;'s whE;'re centralization of l'llW enforcement programs haS 
occurred, the requiremE;'l1t of tIle distrilmtion of 75 per cent of block grant funds 
to local units of government be permitted to be waived by Law Enforcement 
Assistance Al1ministra tion. 

Althongh the amount of federal fuuds which come to the State of 'Vermont in 
comparison to the fuuds which are distributed throughout the COlllltry is small, 
it is alsO an extremely significant !and much neeclecI amount from the point of 
view of our State. 

(The following letters were subsequently received from Hon. 
-Winstoll Prouty:) 

Hon. JAlIlES O. EAS'l'LAND, 

U.S. SENATE, 
CO:\IlIU'rTEEl ON T,AlJOn AND PUBLIC '.YELFAUE, 

1J7({.~hinuton, D.C., July 27, 1970, 

Ch (til'iIl (tn, J1tdieiw'!/ Committee, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 

DEAR l\fn. CIlAIRlIIAN: On .TullP twpntr-fonrtl1 l\Ir. l!'rNl I. Pn.rker, Delmt~4 
AttornE;'y General for the Stn.tE;' of YerIl10llt, tpstifipd before your COll1mittpE;' OIl 
Criminal Law and Procpdnrc. l\lr. PUl'h:E'r's tpstimony was Oil S. 3171 of the Dh:t 
Congress. Specifically. his tcstimony ,,'as directed to a portion of that bill which 
is of very great Significance to the State of Vermont. 

The bill, as presently worded, ,,,ill recluce the percentage of federal fundS 
which n.rp ('hnnnE;'1pd to til(' statps as !l)or);: gralltR, froIU S:J percent to 50 per('C'nt. 
The probll'lIl as I ::;ee it i::; that thi~ l'PUUCtiOIl ill block grant::; woulU direct con
siderably more money to local governments, which I assume wouW men.n large 
municipalities, instC'ad of to thE;' RtatN{ as the law now l)l'O\'ides. Vermont's 
largest city is somewhat IPBS tlum 50,000 pODulatioll, so you can see our problem 
immcelin. tC'ly. 

'.J1hp problem in YE;'rl1l011t arisps from the fact that the size of the state 'am1 its 
reltttively rural uatnre has llictatec1 that thp greatest portion of law enforcen1C'nt 
is eOlltinupcI at thp state level Or t1n'ongh statE;' financing. ~'his situation is simi
In.r, as I unc1Prstltllc1 it, to the funding' of In.w enforceIl1C'ut agpncies in a stn.te 
like 1\fn.rylal1(l. 

l\Ir. Parker's tC'stimollr ypr~' SllE;'('ifically points out the problem, unel I hem'tiIy 
endorse llis rpcommendation for 'language w11i('11 will preYE;'nt this inequity from 
occurring with the aeloption of S. 3171 as it llOW reads, 

l\Ir. Pn.rlwl', n.t m~' request, wrote me tl letter Oll .Tul~' tenth setting forth in 
sl1edfic c1ptail the prohlems our state will h·n.ve with S. 3171. Mr. Parker's July 
tenth letter is supplementary to hi~ tE;'Rtimony at your committee hen.rings. 

I hope YE;'l'Y much, 1\11'. Chn.irman, thllt your committee will give very careful 
attention to the rpmar];:s ancI r(>colllulPucIati.ol1s both iu ]\fl'. Parker"s statement 
to your committee and to the eOlltent of his letter to me. 

Sincerely yours, 

Han. "VINs'rON L. Puom.'Y, 
U.l'1, FlenM01', 

·WINS'rON PnOUTY. 

A'rNm Oll' VEUUONT, 
OFFICE Ol!' 'rIlE A'j'!rDRNEY GENmtAL, 

ill ontpeZicl', July 10, 1970. 

Se-na,te OjJice Bull(lin{l, Washinutoll, D.C. 
DFlAll ~h;;NA'l'On PIWP!L'Y: 'l'hnnk you for the courtesies extenc1eel to me on 

JUlie 24 au(l 25 when I waR in Washington. Since tlJat time, I have been out of 
the oflice n.tt<:lulillg a conference and in trilll, so this is my first opportunity to 
write you l'egal'(ling the I)l'OllOl'led amcmlments to the Omnibus Orime Bill. 
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The bill which was nencling before the Subeommittee on Criminal Laws anel 
Pr,ocedures of the Senate Committee on the Jucliriary, about which we testified, 
was S. 3171. That bill would r('duce the nercelltage of fNleral funds to go to the 
states as block grants from 85% to 50%. The remaining 30% conle1 l)e allocated 
in the discretion of I"EAA. outside of tIlf' bloc'k-grant :formula. The r('sult could 
be that the disrretionary :funds woulc1 be challneled fl'om Vermont into large 
municipalities whieh have a high incidence of crime. In faet. the I)Ul'l1ose of the 
bill, according to those who introclurecl it, woule1 be to accomnlish just that. Since 
the State of Vermont has no large cities 01' metrOl1olitan areas with high criminal 
incic1('nce (rompared to otllf'r large cith's in the cOlUltry), it is our fear that 
funding woulc1 be channeled from Yl:'l'mont into othl:'r largl:' eitil:'H. 

Section 108 of S. 4021 (a copy of which you sent me in your letter of JUllf' 30th), 
is ewn worse from the point of view of Vermont. In that section, the b10ck grant 
formula would be reduced from 8;)% to ·10'1c and the rE'lllaining' 00% of the 
funding would be eliscretionary. However. thl:' diHrretion of LIDAA rould only be 
exereispc1 ill fav.or of grants to cities having a llollulation of 200,000 or more, or 
cities above 75,000 with a high 1)('1' rupita incidencp of erime. ObYiousl~'. there 
are no Vprmont cities which eould <lualif~' for funding, so the effeet of thiR pro
yiRioll would huve to be that a large portion of tlw monies which would be chall
l1l'led to Vermont un<l{'l' the lll'eSent bill woulcl go to Inrgf' muniC'ipalities outside 
of this state. 

'We woule1 YPl'Y mueh appreeiatl:' any assistanee you call give us in conveying 
to the Spnate Judiciary Committep our fpp1illg that tIl(' prf'I'Put bloc-I( gl'llut (,Oll

c('pt should be preserved and that the amendments prOllosed in S. 3171 or S. '1021 
Should not b(' accept('d. 

I am pn('!Of,ing herewith a cony of IllY l'tatement mtHlp bE'-Corp the Criminal 
Law Subeommil:tpe whidl sets out SllPcific facts which yon may wish to refer to 
when communicating to Committee members. 

You may llavp reall that tll(' Lengup of Citips amI Towns in Vpl'l11ont attaeked 
tIl(' Attorney General for thp position 11p t.ook in the statpment which I delivered 
ill ,,'asilington. We fepl that those statements by the League have been pretty 
wplll'pfut-('(l b~' oOWl'S anll illtl'nd to l(>t that mnttpr <lip. I haw s]lokpll with thl:' 
Ex('('utiYe Dil'eetor of the Lt'agne of CHips and '1'OW11:; amI nttplUptptl to point 
out to him thnt the interPRts of the Lpague nationwide arc not necessarily 
eompatible with the interests of eoml1lullities in Vermont. 

I would also like to direct your attt'ntion to the Iloints made in pages 4 through 
7 of my statement, which is enclosf'd. 'l'Iw House Bill, designated lI.R. 15947, 
contains language w111eh we Fould like to Ree ar1011ted. In lieu thereof, we would 
h011e that the Scnate Committee report on any amendments of the Omnibus Crime 
('outrol Bill would eontain language similar to that which IlPveared in the House 
of Hrpl'p~pntatiyeK Report #fl1-11U at tlw tOD of llage 5. 

'Ve cprtainly aIllll'N~iate !lny hell> whieh you eoulcI give us along these lines. 
Yerr truly your;;, 

FRED 1. PARKER, 
DeZl'Uty AttO/'nev GenemZ. 

JIl'. p,uumn. The committee IHui omitted t.wo amendments proposecl 
by the Deptu·tn1<.'nt which \vonld authorize LEAA to waive the pass
thl'onp:h provisions of the act. These provisions require that '10 percent 
of the planning 'funds am175 percent. of the action funds be distributed 
to units of gellern.l ]oc11,1 government. As noted above, these require
ments are intended g'enel'ally to ('ouror.m the diRtl'ilmtion o:f block 
p:mnt. funds to the lltltion11,l pattern of crimh:ml justice expeuclihu'e,s by 
the Statcs aue] loral g'o,'el'l111H'nh:;, l'eSpedl,'ely. They "'eL'e del'l ved 
from th(>. 1 Dn7 l'eport of the Prcsident.'R rommission oil Ln,w Enforce
ment an<l Ad1llinistration of ,rnstiee. T1H.'se pl'ovisions nre of critical 
import.ance to proteet the interest of local governmental nnits uncler 
the block gmnt approach. In cases where the level o-f it State's law
enforcement expelic1itures Substalltial1y exceeds the. total expenditures 
of local government within the State) existing sections 2013 (c) and 
303 0:[ the act, will pm'mit LEAA purtJally to relax the pass-through 
requirements. 
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Senator HRUSKA. Our next ';Yieness will be the Honorable Roman 8' .. , 
Gribbs, mayor of Detroit. I want to tell him t.his is the second time r 
have had present in the committee room a witness bearing the same' 
first. name as the act.ing chairman of this subcommittee. 

STATEMENT OF HON. ROMAN S. GRIBBS, MAYOR OF THE CITY OF' 
DETROIT, MICH.; ACOOMPANIED BY PATRICK MURPHY, DON 
ALEXANDER, AND> NORMAN MILLER 

Mr. GRIllBS. It is my pleasure and honor to be here. I would like to 
introduce on my right. Police Commissioner Patrick Murphy of the 
city of Detroit., and Don Alexander from the N at.ional League of 
Cities, and Mr. Norman Mmer, assistant to my office. 

Senator }IRUSKA. :Mr. Murphy is an old hand in the 'Washington 
area ["Lnd we have known him ,veIl and favorably for a long t.ime. ",Ye' 
are pleased to see you l1ere. 

Mr. GRIllBS. Thank you, Senator. It is nice to be here. 
Senator HRUSKA. NIl'. ]\fa,yor, you may proceed with your statement 

and testimony in whatc\Tcl' 'fashion you wish. If you wish to read it, 
that wHI be .entirely satisfactory. • 

nfr. GRmBS. If I may, Senator, I would like to read a SUl11111al'Y 
statmnent of the more lengthy statement. WIth vour permission, r 
would like to proceed with that. ' 

I am Roman S. Gribbs, mayor of Detroit, Mich. I am appearing 
here today on behalf of the National League of Cities anel U.S. ConferJ 

ence of Mayors in support of al1l(lJl(lments to the Omnibus Crime Con
trol anel Sa.fe St.reets Act of lDBS. 

It is a particular personal pleasure for me to appear before this 
subconmlittee which has a long anel distinguished record of .concern 
about. the Nation's crime problems and of legislative action to solve 
them. I have personally been involved in law enforcement and criminal 
justice most of my adult life. I hftve sel'vecl as an ftttorney, then as a 
public proseeutor ftnel traffiC' C'omt l'E',Ieree, later as sherHf of the third 
most populous count.y of thE', Fniteel States, and now as mayor aneT 
conservator of the peace. for the city of Detroit. 

I have been very close to the problems and the attempted solutions·· 
in law enforcement and criminal justice. . 

I l1aye prepared a. rather lengthy and definitiye statement for my 
presentation today. 'With your permission I woulellike to submit. that 
statement for the recorel aild now orally present the highlights of it to' 
you, 

Senator I-IRUSKA. The statement will be receiyecl and placed in the 
record and you may proceed to highlight it. 

(The statement in full of Mayor Gribbs follows:) 

STATEMENT DY ROMAN S. GRIDllS, l\f.AYOR OF DETRorr, lIflOll. 

Gentlemen, I am Roman S. Gl.'1bbs, Mayor of DetrOit, Michigan. I 'am appear~ 
ing here to(lay on behalf of the National League of Cities ancl U.S. Conference 
of Mayors in support of amenclm('nts to the Omnibus Odme Control alJ(l Safe 
Strc('ts Aot of 19GB to assure that Federal aiel for crime control is spent more 
effectively in m'eRS where it is neec1('d most. 

:r:t is a particular persona'!. pleasure for me to Rppear before this Subcommittee 
which has R long Rnd distinguIshed record of concern Rbout the nation's crIme 
problems and of legislative action to solve them. I have personally been Involvecl 
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in law enforcement and criminal justice most of my aciult life. I have ser,Tel1 as an 
attorney, then as a public prosecutor, and a traffic court referee, lat(!r as sheriff 
of the thircl most populous county of ,the United States, anel now as l\Iayor and 
Conservntor of the Peace for the City of Detroit. I have been very close to the 
problems and the ,attempted solutions in law enforcement and criminal justice. 

As I am sure you are aware, crime is a matter of deep conccrn to thc mayors of 
the nation's cities. Eighty-five pE'rcent of all rE'portec1 cl'ime occurs .-within City 
Iimilts. ]'ifty-tlll'ee )lE'rcent Of all Inn indcxcrimes and 80 percent of all robberies 
occur within the nation's 154 cities over 100,000 Jlopulation which contain only 
28 percent of OUl' total population. City officials-mayorR, managers, police chiefs
must deal with crime on the street:; eirery day. They have the grpatC'st pxperiC'IH'C 
in crime control tlml the greatest desire to seel;: solutions to the crime problems. 

The mayors of the nation greatly allprecirute the ('ommitment to aiel 10<'al 
govprnments whicl1 the Oongre~s, spearheadeci by this Oommittee, made in enact
ing anei funding the Omnibus Crime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1968. How
eY!'r, tl!C' mamll?l' ill which lllallr of the states are administering the llrogram 
g'ive:; 11'; at tl1C' 10callevel cause for concern that thC' purpose of C'ongref;s which 
was to provide meaningful assistance in fighting crune is not bping mf;'t. Early 
this yeur, the Nutional Leagtle of Cities uml U.S. OonfC'rence of :Mayors eon!luCited 
a comprehem;ive review of activitiC's und('r the SufE' Stl~eE:'tf; Apt at a tim!' when 
distribution of fis<'al 1969 uction funds had b(wu sub:;tantially {·olllplett'li. That 
study noted a numebr of ~evC're problE'ms with state administration of tIl(> 111'0-
grum. ",I~T di:.:eussiolls witl1many city ofJieials during the first six months of this 
year indicate to me that the problems identified in that study are Wic1l' sprC'ad 
throughout tllp nation amI apply to Hle Safe StreE'ts program as it is being 
ndministprell today .. Just last weC'k, HIe annual meeting of tIle IT.S. Oonference 
of :.\!ayors ill Donver vassel1 a rOl'olution indicating the deep concel'lJ of the 
nation's mayors in the prC'sent operation by the stab~s of the Safe St1'('etf; Act and 
('alling for major improvements to asslU'C' more effective use of fC'Clprul assiRtanC'e 
in the future. I wouiei like to include a copy of that resolution at thC' euel of my 
remarks. 

l\Iy review of program operations in my own state, disCURf'iollH with ot11<.'1' eit.v 
oftieialH acrOSH the country, [111(1 f;tU<l~' or ,,"\"('I'ul HllnlJ':;p,; of tIll' o)lrration of the 
Safe Streets Act which have been published inclicate that there are several severe 
problem areas in state program operations. These are: 

1. In too many instances funds are being dissipated shotgun style across the 
states in many small grants that are not likely to have any significant impact 
on the crime problem and 110 result ill dollar allocation pattern that favors ruml 
and subUl'ban low crime are,as. ~'his distribution c1C'prives high crime areas, such 
as core cities, of urgently needed assistance. ~Iy own city of Detroit which has 
40 percent of the State's crime makes 30 percent of the total police expenditul'CS 
in the state and contains 19 percent of the state's population l'C'ceivcc1 only 18 
percent of the action fumls plus 6 percent of the plflnning funds. l\liehigan's 
second largest city, Grand R,apids, receivec1 an inconsequential grant of only 
$188 to purchase a three-fourths share of two Polaroid camel'S and a fingerprint 
kit. Livonia, a city of 102,000 population, received nothing in the first year plan. 
However, rural Isabella County l'eceivC'd $18,000 for a basic l',adio system and 
Delta Oounty with a wielely spreacl population of 34,000 received $15,000 to train 
volunteer probation aids. 

]'urther, the regular action allocations in l\Ii('higan included 11 grants of less 
than $1,000, incluclillg one of only $13u to l\:J:icl1,and County for the purchase of 
radio equipment. 

'l'hese patterns have been repeated all across the cmmtry. III Penllsylntnia, 
the City of Scranton with 115,000 population and annual police C'xpeJlditul.'es of 
approximately $1 million rpceiveci $ti,OOO while a rural county with W,'JOO popu
lation and annual police expenditures of a mere $12,000 receiYccl $22.230 for 
basic communications equipment. ThE' 1\'Iay l070 il:jsne of thc Nalml8ka Mnnicip:11 
Review contnins a listing of Snfe Stret'ts grants in that state wlli('l1 includes one 
grant of only $60.00, 16 grants of tullIC'r $500 and 51) grullt;;; of UlHIPl' $1,000. 

2. In many instancps. f;tnte nlans have OVC'l'loolwcl in(liviclnnl needs of high 
crimp nrens. particoular1.\' major citip.;. in 1'n VOl' of a g(,lIera1i~Nl approach to 
problplll solving. ~l'heRe Hpproac'llf's lmv(' emllhnsizNl illllll'ovC'm~Jlts ill,.basic law 
enforcement eqnipment Ilncl training teelmiques for areas with low crime problems 
that hnye not, up to now, felt the need to use their own funds to UPb'1.·acle the com
petcnce and sophistication of their crime lighting apparatus. For exumple, Michi
gan placed 23 grants in 22 communities to provide basic radio equipment. One 
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of the major goals of the Kentueky plan was to pIaC'e radios in many police and 
sheriff'R yenicies in low cdIlle communities which, up to now, had not thought it 
necessary to reach into their own pockets to provide this basic equipment. 

3, Instead of directing their efforts towards aiding cities aud fighting crime 
In the streets, most states have cOllcerrte(1 themselves with cHtablishing and main
tllining substautial, lUlweildly and nllnee:essary bureaucracies to distribute Safe 
Streets dollars, In addition to the state agencief.: which have been established to 
maiutain the program in all 50 :;;tates and w11i('I1, by tlH'msel'Ves, are not overly 
lllrge, 45 stat!:'s have established a total of ·W2adminh3tratlve districts to aiel 
in plallning, dollar distribution, and "progrum u<lministration. ~Iost of these 
administrative elistriets are f'UPI)Orted from the 40 percent of planning funds 
whieh is supposed to be used in development of local plans. Because this mon!:'y 
has been used to support regions, in many states no funds have been available 
for planning on the local level. Presently cities are excluded from eligibility to 
l'ecei'Ve the local share of planning funds in 29 states. Generally, these regional 
planning effort~ do not adequately recognize the individual ,criminal justice plan
ning problems of their various loeal units. 'l'h!:'J' onl~' identify and support solu
tions for problems common to .all. They are established in the name of coore1ina
tion but often Ilerforlll no greater function than to assure that everybody gets 
sompthinA', ('J't'pctively frustrllting' au~' pffortR to llilllloint funds ou Holntion of 
particular problems in individual cOllununitie::: witllin the regioll. In Michigan 
there are 11 of th(>sp regions, iu Illinois 35, in Xebraslm, XOl'th Carolina Imcl 
Tf>XI1S 22, in Gpo1'gia IS. nIany are Sf>t up without regard to Ilarticulnr coneentra
tions of crime or population. 

4. ThE' valtws of the blork grant allilroach ha ve generally not b!:,('ll realizecl in 
the app1icl1tion of tlw Safe Streets Act. 

«(t) Iusteacl of avoiding a llroUfera tion of pa[le1'\\'ork /lncl bure!l1lcracy, the 
stah~ ('l"lIlnelJecl bloc'l, gl'allt approach has intel'llOSecl two new and costly layers 
of bUl't'aue1'aey betWf>en thl' sonrcp of funds (tile federal govpJ.'lllnent) Imd the 
locatiou of mORt eriminal a0tivity (the cities). 

(u) The blo('1;: gl'llllt nllproacll has increased the delny in gptting fuuds to 
local projects. In .Tm1lla1'~T anf! F<>bl'ual'Y of 1070, n year ana a half after the 
fiscul IOGD UPIll'Olll'intion wus tlllIll'OVNl, mUlly Htat('s were ~tm in the 1l1'0CeSS of, 
or hall :jnst ('olIlpleted, aUo('ation oftis('[tl IOGD action funelR. Regional !lnel state 
npproyai must p1'C'c('rle fC'clernl lll'ogram apprm'als, and regional and state cleci
SiOllS' to rpleas(' funds lllURt follow feclC'rnl deeisionR to releasC' funds-colllpound
ing' cl(']ay local gov!:'rlllll('nts fuce ill filing appliclltiolls and r('('eiying determination 
of the fuuds thpy will 1'ec('iye. 

(0) 1.'hough clistributiOll of program r('spollsiuility clown through the levpls 
of g'O\'C'rlllnent waH a stntpd goal of tllP btoek grull t allllroaC'h, tlH? clirei'tion of 
tll(' ]lrog'l'llm hns been townrcl inC'r('nsed ('onc('utratioll of l)()wer at the stu te leyel 
nl: th<> expense of cttips alld ('oullties-the l('v-els of gO\'('l'Ullleut ('lOR('St to the 
J)('oVI(' unel to the IH'O)Jh'IIl, ~l'he loenl say in state l)]nnning for ]oeal fll'ogramS' can 
oft(,ll he best describecl as tokenism. Many mayors llll ye r('L>ol'tecl to me their 
frustrntio!l .at the state's failure to ('ons\llt them 01' their staffR in c1cvelollIl1ent of 
tllPSP Rnfp Sotreets Dlans which thc'J! consic1('l' "Hal to thC!ir local interestS', 

5, ]'inully, as the ]p1'('1 of program funding ifl i,l1('rpl1sing, llllllly eities will he 
exneriplwing grE'at difficulty in raifling the required local share in order to par
tieiIlat' in thifl fe<leral program, This difficulty is occ111'ing beenllse of th(' severe 
COJlstl'nillts on local :financial capacity imposed by state l'e\'(>nue raising nnd 
sl)(>Jl(liug l'estrictiOllH, Cities u('rOSfl tile lJation, nnd T>ptroit is no exception, fire 
clluJ::h t in a s!:'\'er(' financial C'l'isis betw!:'en state imposed restrictions preventing 
oroarlening' of the local revenue base anel increasing demauds for service by 
loeul eitizenR, 

IDYen a clt)Y complE'tely cOllunitl"ed to action to control crime lilay 110t; be Il 
frf't' ngf'uc to co11t'e(" nurl rlNli('ate t11(> l1('cessary resources to aehieve thi>! purpose. 
T,oc'al l'evrl1ue raisillg' capability, ancl to some extent, local s))enrling choices are 
s(,Y!:'r('ly rpstriC'terI hr iltate 1111V : 

Rtat('s tell eitit's what taxes they may raise, and in some C!lses 1I0w high 
tll!:'y may raise them, 

Rtates deSignate who may all(l who may !lot be taxec1, 
Stutes set limlts on how much c1ebt maybc incurred and what interest 

limitfl may be ))aicl, !lnd 
Rtates sometimes manda('e s(,l'l'ic(>s Which must be performed amI whnt 

people must be Pllid to IJet~fOrlll tlHlm, 
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From local limited revenue bases-prilllarll~T the property tax-demands for 
the full variety of municipal services must be filled, and demands for incrpased 
commitments of local resources haye neyer been greater. Local government is 
the government closest to the peonle, an!! it is local government towards Which 
people turn first when they need help. 

~'hese are some of the problems which cities currently face in the administra
tion of the Safe Streets Act. I would now likc to make some COlllments on two 
speCific areas: on the speC'ific legislative proposals which are bp{ore you alJ(1 
some svecific suggestions which lye haYe to improve the operation of the Safe 
Streets Act. 

First, I 'would notl' that hecauspof the limitpdrole LEAA has taken in ~mper
vising state planning activity and the questionable performance of lllUIIY states 
in getting federal aiel to "'here the crime is, the lll'Opmml in S. 3;),±! to allow 
LElA.A to waiye the 40 pPl'{'pnt alJ(1 75 percent "pass through" requirenlPllt~ for 
planning und uction programs respectively must be rejected. Making tllpse re
quirements optional will ~tl'ip the ,A.ct of any protection to ensure that some 
funds will be sppnt ('ffectiYely to deal with urgent loc'al crime problems. EXVPl1cli
ture breakdowns den'lopell by state planning agencies must be re('ogniz('(1 as 
self-serving and be closely questioned before they are accevtC'll as fact. 

Instead of limiting' the cupacity of citiPH to get Sufe St1'E'ets funds, u", pro
posed ill S. 3;)41, I respectfully urge you to amellcl the Snfe Streets Act by Ipgis
lation such as S. 3171 01' H.R. 17S:!ii, ",hic'h was rerl'ntly rl'portcd by thp II llu,e 
.Tudiciary Commit tel'. 'l'lwsp bills nnd another int1'o<1ured by Sl'llatol' Hurt ,yunhl 
assure that l1lO1'e funds arl' available directly to cities to dl'ul with urgent {'rime 
problems, that there is a grl'ater ('onCl'ntratioll of J;ulltls Oll ::;olying llrohlpIllS in 
areas of high crime in('idl'llCe, nmI tha t states make n real comlllitmE'nt of 1'E'
sourceH to solYing local crime problems if thl'Y are to maintain control of all 
fl'deral funds. 

Second, in addition to thE'sl' changes in the snbstautivE' law, WI' nrg'(' this 
Committee to SUlll101't autl1orizlltioll awl llllpro{lriatioll of increas('{l fun(1iug' for 
the Al't, once the ImlJstautiyp tlIJlC'ntlUII'llts ilJsllring tILl' ({fecttYl' u::;e of fnuds 
llll Y{' hp('ll lu1optPll. HI)('('i!i('all~': 

1. We urge authorization oJ: Iii-l billion over the next three years to ",ll]lllOrt 
state !lnd local {'rime Lighting efforts through ,the ::'lufe Streets Act. The Xa tiollul 
Commission 011 tlw Causl's ane] Pl'PYPlltion of VioIPll('P has recoJllllll'ndp,1 that 
expenditurE'S for the criminal justice sYHtpm be doubled from tlwir lll'P,,<,ut $(J 
billion a y(>ar len'l if the war on crime is to bE' waged eiI'ertlvely. As lillY ('1\
forcenH'ut is It IOt'lll rPHponsihility, muc'h of this eXIlem;e in(,l'pase will hnye to 
o('enl' at thp local level, but the ~eyere limitations on lO!~al revenue raising' ('apo
uilitil's will rl'qnil'P tlmt a ::;ubstautial fpcleml C'ontl'ilmtioll UP matIe to tlll' local 
(-ffort i1' the neN'Hsal',\' upgrading of the law ellforcenll'llt ('f1'ort is to be !H'hipvl'd. 

2. IVe urge that the i'll:at:PR be l'pC/uired to ('olltrlhnte riO percent of the non
fetl<.'l'ltl COHts of loc'al 1l1'ugramH HUIlllol'tecl und{\l' tile Sufp Htrpets Act, 11:-: long 
llIi the stab's ar(' to lJlaintain control of the f!'clpral doUur (listriUutioll><. As I 
notpd beforl', locnl governments faen sevprc~ cUiliculty in I)l'oYidingtlwir requircrl 
mutehillg' share of ('osts un(ler thiH progrum in large lJllrt beeaUR(' of i'ltnte 
illlvo:-:e<l l'c~vcnue rai::;illg limitation::;, ~'IH' l'eflUircmellt thut Hlates <:ontl'ihutE> riO 
l)('reellt: of the llon-J:ec1eml RharE' of loefll Ill'Og'l'IU11 eost::; would eMe this sub
stanti1l1 burden on local gOy(~l'lllllellt Hull by nSRlll'ing' a ::;bltc resour!'e {'ommit. 
lUE'nt result in a Imbstllntially higher clegl'pe oJ: ::;tatp illh'l'est and iuvolWlllent 
in IOCHl law eni'01'('eUl(Illt l1rograms, 'l'his l'Pqnil'enH'nt wonld also malw statcs 
IIHSUIllP some responsibilities commensurate with the comlliete ruleovl'l' local 
lll'ograms whiC'h the block grant al){lroarh gives thcm, 

C1'imc' is a problem which IIfCects tlll' clties U hoUl'S a dny, 30ri claJ'~ 11 ~'enr. 
It is one we yiew wIth consiclerable urgency amI OIl(' 1:01' "'hidl we desll('l'tltely 
nped help from th(' feclernl and state governments, 

3. We urge thnt the c1iscretionary fund available for clirect grants to !JIG 
cities uucler the Act be sllbstlllltially incrcHSetl J:rom its pl.'pseut Hi llel'cellt limit. 
Sneh au incrensE' is necessary to allow imlJl!.'c1in tr frcl(,1'al action to support 
gl'uemlly l'r('ogllizec'1. neetls for improvel11tUlt at the localluYl'i without the llelaJ's 
incl<ll'nt to passiug local n]1pliclltions for func1s through state allclregiollnl grant 
apIJrol'al Bl'rltctnre::;, ;)fan;y vHal local problems Ill'e bl'ing ovcrlooked b~' n g('ll
!'rnNzP(l stat!.' plamling 11roccss, The discl'etionl11'y funel must be broaclclW(l 1·0 
Sltpport tliese "HnI loral neells, particularly central city lwecls for imprOVl'lllents 
to higl11y sOllhlstleatC'c1 Pl'irIlilllll,illl'itice systems 'which are generally being ranked 
lOWel" ill Stllto aHcl regional Illallning strnctures tll!1:t support for basic hn!lrove-
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ments to criminal justice systems in lower crime suburban and rural areas. IVe 
also urge that the matching ratio for the discretionary fund be increased to 
90-10 as provided in R.R. 17825 with a potential waiver of the 10 percent match
ing requirement where it is found that individual local jurisdictions cannot eyen 
pay this amount. Such an increase in the matching rp:tio is made necessary 
bN:ause of the severe financial constraints local governments currently face as 
I have already discu::ised. 

4. We urge that the Act be amended to require LEAA, before it approves any 
state plan, to certify that states, in using feeleral funds, will allocate an adequate 
amount of these funds to deal with the problems in the high crime areas. Such 
an amendment is necessary to avoid the present problems under which substan
tial amounts of funds are being dissipated in smail grants to low crime areas. 
It will give LEAA a statutory mandate to assure concentration of funds on most 
urgent crime control needs. Only through such an amendment will federal funds 
be concentrated in sufficiently large amounts and in sufficiently needy areas to 
have a ~ignificant impact on improving the criminal justice system. 

5. Finally, we urge that the Act be amended to require states to distribute a 
substantial portion of the local shure of vlanning funds for use in planning pro
grams by individual cities and counties. liere again, I want to emphasize that 
cities in 29 states are not inclividually eligible to receive planning assistance 
under this Act. 

Multi-jurisdictional efforts whose operation is mandated by the state should 
be supported from the substantial share of planning funds available to the states 
under this Act. The meager share of planning funds allocat!:'d to local govern
ments should not be called upon to support these state administered districts, 
rather, they should be used to aiel individual communities in developing compre
hensiye law enforcement programs appropriate to their particular needs. 

IVe believe that with these amendments the Safe Streets Act can and will be 
an eff!:'ctin> vehicle to create a positive federal-state-local -action partnership to 
control crime. 

I think you, Gentlemen, for your attention. I will be happy to answer any 
questions you may have to the extent of my ability. 

S'l'm;E'l' CRIME AND THE SAFE STREETS AOTo-WHAT Is THE brPAOT? 

AN EXAMINATION OF STATE PLANNING AND DOLLAIt DIS'l'RInU~l'ION PHAOTIOES UNDER 
THE OMNIBUS ORUrE OONTHOL AND SAFE STHEETS AOT OF 1068 

(Prl'vared by: The National League of Cities and the U.S. Conf!:'rence of 
Mayors) 

Crime has always been a subject of public concern, hut in recent years this 
concern has risen in some areas to a state of alarm with demands for action by 
nlll!:'veis of govcrnment to restore a genernl f!:'eling of sufety to America's streets. 
In the 11ast thl'C'!:' years three separate Pl'(>fjj(lcntinl COIlllnissions have studied 
problems relating to crime nnd issuC'd r!:'portH r(\cOlnmrn<1il1g' snhstnlltinl, and 
(·ostly. rOUl'ses of netion to clNll with ('riltlO and tllP Hoeiul r01HIitions which create. 
It. ~{1]:'h I'lm;p amI continued COVerage of a Rubject by Prl!l:lidcntinl COllllnissiullS 
is unprC'cedentC:'(1 in the history of America. 

The most l'C'C!:'llt of these Presidential Commissions. tho National Commission 
on the Caus!:'s and Pr!:'vention of Yiolence, reportE'cl in Dccember of 1909 : Yiolence 
ill the tTnit!:'d States has risen to alarmingly high levels. Whether one considers 
assassination, group violence or individual acts of violenc!:', the <l!:'cncle of the 
11\00's \yns ('onsiel!:'rahly mOre viol!:'nt thall the ::;ov('1'u1 derac1!:'s preceding' it ilJl(1 
runkecl among the most violent in our history. 

Crime is prilllnl'ily an urbltn problem. In 1908 nprll'oxillllttel~' 3,8 million index 
cl'imes-RIT% of the national total-wer!:' commit:tC'cl within the nution's metro
politan al'C'a, Ther!:' are ovcr 2,ROO crimes pC'l' hll11Cll'ec1 tboUfmnd 110Ilulntioll in 
lllC'tropolitnll Itr!:'ItR coml1arec1 to l!:'ss thun ROO PP1' hllmlJ't'd thollsnn<1 pO]lulatloll 
in rnral al'PItR. City officinls arC' parti<'ularly con!'C'l'l1C'tlnbont crimc prolJlems, for 
it is npon them that prime l:esponslbility for crime prevention n11(1 control rC'sts 
u11d it is they from whom the people are c1emuneUng most immce1iate actiol} to 
improve safety on the streets. . 

Bn'H'tllwnt of the Omnillnfl 01'ime Control and ~ufe Rtl'PC'hl Art of 19BR flignnl('(l 
the beginning of a major new federal grunt efforl; to aiel in solution of the urban 
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.,cl1me :problem. Local officials particularly welcomed this development as a valu
.able -source of support for improvement in their law enforcement systems above 
the improvements already being supported from heavily strained local revenue 
bases. Local officials were concerned at the time of the enactment of this legisla
tion, however, with amendments to channel all funds through state agencies. 
While they were encouraged by assurances that states would use funds respons
ibly to deal with the most urgent crime problems, they were concerned that tra-

·ditional state dollar distribution patterns would reappeal' in this program with 
the result that substantial portions of funds would be channellec1 away from the 
most urgent crime problems in the urban areas. 

The Safe Streets Act establishes a program of planning and action grants to 
state am1 local governments for improvement of their criminal justice systems. 
All of the planning grants and 85% of the action grants must be channelled 
through states according to a formula establishec1 in the Act. Fifteen percent of 
the action grants may be allocatecl directly to state or local governments as 
determined by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 

Several provi.sions of the Act to seek to assure that local government will have 
. a definitive role in planning and funding of the programs. Most important o:f! 
.these protections are sections which require that 40% of each state's planning 
funds and 75% of the state block grant of action funds be "available to units of 
genpral local government or combinations of such units" for local planning and 
action programs. The percentage for allocations of action funds between state and 
local governments was drawn from the breakdown of expenditures for the crim
inal justice system cited in the 1967 report of the President's Crime Commission. 
The Act also requires that local officials be represented on the state planning 
agencies and specifically directs the states to take into account "the needs and 
requests of the units of general local government" and to "encourage local 
initiative .... " 

Becaus(\ of the great needs of urban governments for assistance in upgrading 
tlH'ir criminal jnstice systPll1S ana the c'ollcem of many city officials that funds 
appropriated under the Safe Streets Act be spent effectively, the National 
LC'IHnlP of ('itiPR find th(l P.R, ('onf('l'PIH'e of :\IarOl'H have follo\Y(lcl cloHely the 
llrogrl'lols of thilol progl'lllll. 

In March of 10G9 the National League of UWes completed a :preliminary 
exami.nation of the program and issned a report which raised some very serious 
questions about the early directions the program appearecl to be tal,ing. In 
the fall of 1060, as the state allocation of action funds to local governments are 
gptting under way, Patriel;: HC'aly, Executiye Vice President of the National 
League of Cities and ,Tohn Gunthpl', Executiye Director of the U.S. Conference 
of :\fayors directed three staff members of NLC and USCl\I to undertake a sub
stantial review of the firllt year fund allocation processes developed by the 
lltates. ~'his rppOl't is the proc1uct of that stlltly, The findings are a matter ot 

. concern becaw;e, essentially, they conlirm the patterns identified as developing; 
u y<'nl'ngo. 

The program., as presently administered by most states, will not have the 
llecps~ary impact vitally lll'pdpd to seCure improvements in the criminal justice 
R.rstem, The statps in dj"tributillg funds entl'uHted to them uncleI' the block 
grant formula of till' Rnfp Stl'('ets .\.('t have fllilpc1 to fOCUR these vital rE'sonrces 
Oil the lllost criti('al nrban crimp In'obI(\IllH. Instead, funds are being clissipatccl 
hl'OlUlly aCl'OllS the states in many g'l'illltH too sll11111 to have any signiIicant impact 
to illlprove the criminal justice system aud are being used in disproportionate 
nmounts to support marginal improvem{'nts in low crime areas . 

.\. f('w statC's are operating programs which give promise of success, among 
these are Al'!zona, Illinois, Xew Yorl" North CarOlina, Washington and Wis
('ollsill, But gellt'rully tl('spitp thc grpat nrgcncy of the crime problem, states arc 
not ncting l'Psponsibly to allocate ]'edernl l'esoul'ces, 01' their own, in a manner 
which will 11(' mORt Ilrolll1ctlve in prev('uting and controlling the urban crime 
which was the tnrg('t oi' tIll' Apt. Tn ligllt of tll(' findings, tho Safe Streets Act 
mnst be uIll(,llCled to iwmre (\ffecttve UH(' of funds in llrt'all o.f greatest neecl by 
giviug its dollar dlloltribution llntt('rn greater llC'xibIlHy, permitting full Rupport 
oJ' state progrllllls wlH'l'o Iltntp and locn! gOYernlllentH have formed a coollPrlltivc 
and effectivo pal'(l1('l'llhiIl to fight erimC', but preserving the option of dealing 
dll'('ctly with the Fptleral govel'llmellt to tholole cities within states which haye 
ueitll('l' <1C'll1otlHtrlttpcl H dear ('onnnihllmt to llllIlrove tll{' criminal justice R~'S-

,tem nor used It'.eclel'ltl ;CuntlH entl'llHt('(l to tll(,lll most IH'oclnctively, 
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~ Specifically, the intensive analysis of Rtnte programs under the OnlllilJUS 

CHme Control and Safe Streets Act concludes: 
1. ~'he -planning process ha'S not been effective in creating real, substantive 

state 'plans. Generally the state plans have focused on indlvldual problems and 
solutions of varied and often unrelated impact without providing the guidance 
for coordinated improvements to the eriminal justice system which is the most 
apllropriate role of a state planning operation. Further, in many soates thpre 
appears little .relation between plans and actual distribution of funds for 
projects. The final result is that local governments are presented with genernlizpd 
sbatE'mellts of problems and solutions whie11 cl'l'ate only confusion among locali
ties as to their illllllediate role in the program ancl give no indication of the 
future impact of system improvl>ments at the local leveL I'll addition to confusing 
statements of genernlized goals, many state plans produced shopping lists of 
specific projects which frustrated any local attempts at comprehensive criminal 
justicE' improvements. Localitips in sueh states ",ere foreed to split their pro
grams into separate project categories fixed by tlw state ancl hope for funding 
of tho.~p parts of their program Wlli('h related to the state lists on .a hit-or-miss, 
projPt't by project basis. 

This conclusion of confusion in state planning' proces~es is not held by XLC 
and lTHC:\I alone. :\Ir. James A. Spac1y, Executive Director of the Xe,," Jersey 
State Law Enforcement Planning Age11cr ancl Presiclent oj' the America11 Sol'ipt~· 
of Criminal Justice Planuers, in explaining the neecl for :a gooel state plan, told a 
meeting -of the New Jersey state League of i.\:Iunieipalities abont some of the 
other fltate a('tion plans: 

If you had seen ~ome of the eonfused, eOlltraclietory, [mel unimagillaU,"p plans 
of HC}me othel' states that I ha1'p seen )"OU would 1010"" what I mean. You would 
know how clifficult it must be for 10('[11 officials in those Rtates to cl(><'ic1e just 
what ifl available uml(>r the pIau, ju~t what has to 1)(> doue to get it, anel jnst 
whcre is the whole thing headed. 

2. The states in their planning processes, have generally failecl to mIre into 
account the specialized and critical crime problems of their major urban areas. 
This fltilllre gops to the very hpl11't of thl' state programs-a ('rime planning' 
proc'ells whit'll neglpds to take Slll'('ial notiee of problems in t.hose areas where 
S;j% of the prime is ('ol111nittpd can be juclgecl by no other mark than failure. 
Significantly, this i:> a general clefect in the plans recogllizedby LEAA itself 
whose Police Operations Division, after reviewing the state plans, noted with 
concern: •.. "the failure of those stateH lmving large nu'trol1olitan IlrE:''(1g whpre 
from ~ti'!o to (JOIJ,: of thE:' stn fe's eri11lE:' is cOlllmitted, to giye separate trC'atm('ut 
to the law enforcE'mel1t situatiou in those nr<'IIS." 

3. Despite general stat(>mellts in plans advocating improvements. most stlltes 
iu tlw 1l110elltion of IH'tiO)l clollars haye lldthpr dplllollstrated any rpal cOlllmit
me<nt to iml11'OY<' the l'riminal justi<'<' H~'~tC'I1l. nor hn v(' thp~T ('o11c'pntl'M('(1 fUllcl.~ 
011 progrllms in most eritic'nl lIeed Ilr(,[IS. I11St(,[ltl of lIeN1 ancI seriommess of 
crime problems, emphasis in clollnr ll11oeatioll appear:> to have 1>('en placed on 
hroad Iwog'ravhit' clistl'ibu('ion of funds. Some state's htlye pstl1hUshecl formulas 
for distribution of planning and a('tioll funds among loeal units or throug-h 
reg'jonal units (lstl111lishecI for funcl clistl'ilmtioll lJUrpo:-;es. OtllPrs 11a ve simply 
nllcj('at('(l funds in many smltll g'l'.auts to 10('111 units. Ft'''", if any, states htl1'e 
attplllIlt('cl to mnke cumpult clP('i/-;iolll-l WIlit'1l would ('JlahlE' tllPm to allorate suffi
cient .amouuts of dollarH to have aUJ' impMt on the mORt urgent vroblems. 
Though LEAA guideliJ1PH nre l'puRonablr I'xlllic'it in urging c'onc'c'ntratioll of 
fund:> ollrrime prOblem aI'eaR and in rC'quiring loml eonseut if the rocal share 
of funas nUocat-Nl uucleI' tIl(' Act iR to be uRecl hr otl!('r thall local p;ovel'l1m('uts, 
LIM.A hus not: b('en VPJ.'y active in enj'o1'('inp; tllpl>e l'PqnirC'ments. Xor does it 
apupar that TJIM.A haR hC'('n vprr clPUlanclillg' in reqniring a certain level of 
quality in state plans. 

4. Though bettpl' coordination anel program COlUlll'oll(>ulliYeness is a statecl goal 
in mORt plans, ana was a goat of Congrt'Hs ill Pllaetlll('uj: of tile Ipgislation, ill 11l'aC
tice state dollar (listriblltiol1s have frnstrntpcl cl1!lJJ('C','J fOl' coorclination. 'rIll' 
lllallY ;gruntfl to low (:1'il1w areas, OftPll sC'rvp(l by Sill all c1PJ)nrtIllPuts may Vl'e
llel'Y<' the fragmC'utntion crE the criminal jtlHtiC'C' S~1Ht(>1l1 lind :frnstl'atp {'ffortlol to 
improve C'oorclination. Some small clPllartUlPllts which wonlcl otherwis(~ be forcecl 
to consider C'ool'dillO.tioll or eyen consolidation becanse of local financing' COll
straints fire now able to ('olltinnC' maintaining an independl'ut existence be
cnuse of tile subsidy proYi(1cd from Safe streets fuml:;. Also state Drog'rams 
often support separate regional training acncl(>mics ancl develollmellt of new 
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independent communications systems when these facilities couh1 be operated 
more economically anc1 improve cOOrdiuation if they were tied into the existing' 
training or communications facilities of major cities in tile area, In some states 
which allocate clollars to regional units, coordination is also frustrated because 
jurisdictional lines for law enforcement planniug regions ha ye been dm. wn dif
ferently from jurisdictional lines for other existing multi-jurisdictional planning 
efforts. 

5. Assignment of planning responsibility to regional planning units has often 
frustrated the capacity of inc1iyidual cities and counties to gain expression of 
critical needs in the state plan and action program. 'I'lle;;e regions haye been 
established, in mo::;t cases, at the direction of the state planning agPllcy, often 
without the consent of allC1 sometimes with the actual opposition of the lot·al 
units assigned to the regions. In most cases these state established regions are 
supported from the 400/0 local share of planning fumls. Allocations to such re
gions have resulted in no Federal aiel being available for necessary planning in 
indiyic1uallocalities. The regions impair the ability of I~EAA to OYPl'see the fair
ness of -dollar distribution at the local le\'e-1. In addition they inCl'eUf;e adminis
tratiye costs and oftentimes result in several duplicative studies of I:!imilar prob
lems in different areas of the state. Regional units also reHtrict the ability of local 
governments to gain expression in the stat" level 11lanR of their particular loc-al 
needs and ideas for improvements of the criminal jURtice system, thus restricting' 
local control oyer local programs .In many cases reprpsentation on the governing 
boards of regional planning units is not fairl~' apportioned among participating 
local units. 

0. Finall~r, the values of tllp hlock grunt approach stat('d at the time of en
actment of the Safe Streets Act have gpnel'ally not hep11 realiv.etl in applicntioll. 

(a) Instead of avoiding a IU'olifpration of 11111)er\\'or];: Ilnd burellucracy the 
bloci, grant approach has intel'l)osecl two up\\, and postly laJ"ers of burenucracy 
between federal crime funcls and their local aplllication ill most stntes, with a 
resulting confusion of planning boards, staffs, application timetables, guidelines, 
plan priorities, etc. 

(b )'.rhe stntel'l have not fillec1 their llropOI-wd role ns agencies to coorl1 i Ull te 
programs and as~ure that fundI:! are Sllent mOHt effectively, rather state vrogrilm 
directions have created much confusion for localities trying to c1efine 11 role for 
themselves in the program and state clollar allocations h:we spread funds broacHy 
across the state without regard to need. 

(0) Delay in getting funds to local projects hm; incl'easerl, not rec1uced. A 
yeaI' and a half after the fiflcnllflOf) appropriation was a11l)l'oved, many states are 
still in the process of, or have just complptpd, allOC!ltioll oifiscal 100D action 
funds to their local governments. Regional and state aL1i)l'ovalmust precN1e Feel
ernl Drogram approvals nIHI rpgiol1al ana state dccisions to release fuuds JUust 
follow Federal dpcisions to releaHe funds-compounclillg delay local governments 
face in filing applications and receiving determination on the funds they will 
receive. (en 'l'hough c1ispprsal of program reS110llsibility down through the levels 
of government was a fltnted goal of the block grunt opproach, the direction of 
the program has been toward inCl'E'asec1 concentrntion of power at the state levei 
nt the expense of cities and counties-the level:;; of government closest to the 
l1eop1e nml ttle problem. :.\Iany state programs are tt'llc1ing to limit tht' capacity 
of the local gove1'l1JUellt am110cnl citiv.ens to nffE'ct their law t'ufOl'cement systems, 
und the local saY' in state plal11lil1g for local programs cnn often be best de8C1'ibec1 
as tokenism. 

During the NT,O amI TTSCl\I examination of thr Rafp Rtrpets program, LEAA 
officials have always 11e(,11 willing to CliSeUI'lH th0 iS8U('R of the Safe Streets llro
gram-its I:!uccess('s uucl failurCfl-with nl1 opellllPHs flU(l caDdoI' which is re
freshing. TllOUgh we have not alwn~'s agr(,pd witlt c1f'cisiolls made by LElA-A, we 
hf'lieYe thnt IlEAA unc1pr the lendcrr-;hi11 of Ac1mil1isj:ratol' CharIeR H. Rogoyin 
has lJcen umong the best of the FNlt'1'1l1 agPIH'il's Ildministering gl'flllt-in-llitl 
programR. '1.'110 tUfti.<'nltipR TJEAA fncps ar!' pl'!mllril~' crl'atec1 by the rrHtrictiolls 
im[lor-;l'd in the stntnt:p which limit TilDAA's cnpac'H~r to further stimulutc ('xpan
sion am1 improvement of progrflms in those stntC's making a c1etel'minec1 pfi'ort to 
Upgl'Ill10 stat!:' undloc'al criminal justice progralm:, and d£'llriyp IlEAA of suffi('iollt 
lI€'xibility to providt' nrgently IH'P(lP(L flsRistancp to eitips in Rtatl?S which nre fnil
illg to n.~p Snf(' Sh'(;,l?ts fundH reSI10nsibly to (1(;':]1 with tIIl'ir mujor crilUO llro1Jl0ms. 

'I'l1ough review of the Safe Stl'(;'ets program. indicntes thnt serious problp1l1S 
40-l'18-70--22 
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<exist in many states, several states appeal' to be acting responsibly in partnership 
with their local ,governments to improve their criminal justice systems. Programs 
in these states stood certain key tests in the NLC and UCSlVI review of the Safe 
Streets program; (1) NLC and USCM staff identified no major flaws in the 
state's action plan; (2) No criticism of the state program was received from the 
largest cities in the state 01' from the State municipal league ; and (3) No major 
·criticisms of the state program were received from small and medium sized cities 
in the state. The states identifieel as a result of these tests were: Arizona, Illi
nois, New York, North Carolina, Washington aud Wisconsin. 

Generally, however, the picture has not been good. The necessary change in 
legislation should not, however, reject a major role in the Safe Streets program 
for those few states which are administering the program responsibly. 

Cities are ready, willing and able to work closely with state government where 
state government demonstrates that it is willing to seriously commit itself to 
aid in solutiou to urban problems. Most states have not demonstrated that com
mitment today. Some have, and the Safe Streets Act should be restructured and 
J)rogram administration practices changed to recognize these differences among 
states, giving incentives for greater state involvement while at the ·same time 
guaranteeing that the urgent neeeis of all urban governments will be met by 
.direct Federal aid in those many states which have little demonstrated com
mitment to aiding the solution of urban problems. 

1'he following specific programmoelification are suggested: 
1. In order that cities with serious crime problems will receive urgently 

llet'<led a~sistml('e. the Safe Streets Act llIust be alll~ncled to assure that an ade
quate ::;hare of fumls can be distributed directly to cities, 

2. Concurrent with amendments allowing adequate amounts of grants to 
citie;:, the Safe Streets Act should be amended to give states incentives to deal 
re:<llOnsihly with the crimI:: problems of the major urban areas. 

3. Tlw LFiAA must take a much mOre acth'e role in overseeing stat(' programs: 
To demand that states give propel' recognition to needs and priorities of 

urban governments in uevelopment of state plans. 
To prevent states from using thl' local share of planning fuuds for what 

art' essentially state purposes without first obtaining the consent of affected 
local governments. 

To assure that states and their regioual planning agencies in allocating 
planning lweI Hction funds concentrate support on improve;rnent programs for 
are",'lS with the most serious crime problems. 

4. Once these basic substantl",e changes are made to assure more effective use 
of funds, the ll'yN of assistance available under the Safe Streets Act ShOlllcl be 
~uhstantiall;\ increased and the progrnm matchinll' ratios reduced to allow COlll
prehensive criminal justice improvement programs in all urban areas. 
>''Study bao7c(J'I'ollnr/ 

Tlw NTJ0 and lTRC1! study of the first· real' state action plans covered a period 
of fiVe months with a primary time commitment in January and February of 
1\)70. The study included: 

(a.) A ('ol1lpr(>Jlpn~ivf\ annlysis of 33 starf' action vlans filed with Ll~AA and 
.approYec1 for funding during the Stlll1JllPl' of lOGO. A('tion plans stucUed inclucl('(l 
tll(ll;e of : Alahama, Arizona, Arlmmms, ('alifornill, Colorado, Connecticut, ]'lol'i(]a, 
Georgia, Idaho, IllinOis, Indiana, Iowa. Kan~as, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, 
:Uarylulld, l\Iassachnl'lpttfl, n:[ichi::?;lln, :JIinnesota, nfissouri. ~ebl'Uska, New York. 
N01·th Oarolina. Ohio, Oklallllma. Oreg'on, Penm:ylvania, Tennessee, 1'exas, 1'ir
ginia, "Washington, und 'Viscomdn. 

(b) Communications in person, ovcr the telpphone 01' by mail with local offi
cials 01' state municilJalleaglleS executives in 4;; states. In this regard NLC ancl 
rSC:Jl wish to express particular alJpl'pciatioll to the, city officials who composed 
two task force I\'r011ps who met in 'Yashington during' .January of 1\)70 to share 
tIleir expel'i(~nces and Weas relating to the Safe Strpets llrogram with NLC and 
rsc:.\! staff. A list of these officials is inclmlea in Allll<'llllix A. 

(0) Discussions of probl('ms relating to the Safe Strpets Act with officials 
.of the Law l!Jnforcement Assistance Administration and several directors of 
:>tate,lltw enforcement 1111lllning agencies. 

(/ll .A rcview of other stnclies of administration of the Safe Stl'epts Ac·t 1mb
]jR11ed during the last five months of lOG!), 
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THE PLANNING PROCESS 

Congress, in writing the ~tatute, clearl:r expressed its intent that there be 
:3ubstantilll local involvement in planning by requiring that 400/0 of the planning 
fuml:; be available to local go,oernments, that the state planning agency be 1'epre
s!:'ntative of local governmellts anll that the state plan "adequately take into 
aeconnt the nt'eds 'and reqnests of the units of local government." Many states 
had promised thi>; l)articillation in grant applications filed with LEAA. Despite 
general statements in gmnt ~pplications about the high degree of local govern
ment involvement in the planning effort, examination of the 19B!) plan develop
ment proces;,;es indicatecl that in muny states the actual clegree of local involve
ment in the planning process can best be described as tokenism. 
[,ocaZ ?'elJresentation 

Mayors, county commissioners, and other local elected officials with general 
policy responsibilitie,s have not been deeply involved in the planning ]Irocess 
'''hich is dominated by functional speeiali::;t::; in the various fielc1s in el'iminal 
justice. 

In September of 19B!) the International City :'Uanagement Association pub
lished a sunoey which showed that only 13% of the members of all ::;tate planning 
bodies were local policy making officials, that 150/0 were classecl us "citizens" 
and the rest were either state officials or functional specialists in the various 
.field::; of law enforcement. At the regional planning level, functional specialists 
predominate to an e.ven greater deg'l'ee, ,,,ith some statrs including Florida :1.11c1 
'Louisiana having region'al boards made un almost entirely of local law enforce
lllent offiCials. Oalifornia has recently acldell several local policy making officials 
'to its state board, and Pennsylvania 11m: Illade a major effort to broaclen the local 
poliCy making representation on regional boards. There has 'al;:o been sQme 
expansion of local offiCials representa.tion in other states, but generally represen
tation of local policy making offiCials on state and regional planning boards 
remains inadequate. 

Adequate representation of local policy making officials on state and regional 
boards is an a.bsolute neeesHity as these oflicials provide an overall view of tile 
problems and priority decisiom. facing local governments which can aid in 
structuring state and regional planning to assure that the programs develop 
from these planning efforts can be easily integratecl into the overall loc,al gov
ernmental processes. Adequate citizen representation on state and regional 
boards is also necesary to give state and local planning processes ancl resulting 
efforts to implement law enforcement pl,ans a degree of legitimacy among those 
·elements of the community who believe they will be most affected by improved 
law enforcement activity . 
.F1mas to?' local pla'nn-ing 

As NLC's 196!) study indicated, state practiceR in allocation of the 1!)G9 plan
ning funds severely limited local participation in the planning effort. The local 
share of planning funcls was distributeel in .a manner whic'h emphasized broad 
geographic coverage rather than thr seriousness of local crime problems or the 
degree of need for lllanning assistancp. 

As a re~mlt, in many states a l1i::;proportionate share oC the planning funds waf! 
alloc,ated to benefit ruml areas. Furthel', broad geographic distribution of funds 
resulted in many planning grants which were too small to have any significant 
impact in establishing anc1 maintaining a competent local planning process. Ac
cording to the ICl\IA survey, 24 states c1istributeel the local share of their plan
ning funds ,among local governments and regional planning units solely accord
ing to population while another 10 states made minimum allocations to regional 
plnnning units and then distributt)cl the remainder of available funds to a 
formula basis. 

l\Iinimum allocations discriminate agninst heavily popu1atecl areas in elistri
Imtion of func1s. Superficially, sucll allocations can lJe justifiecl as l1ec(ls~ary to 
support u minimum planning competence. However, the manner in which most 
states drew the planning regions to receive the funds indicate thn t the regional 
(lollar alloc,ation structure may have been established to benefit the low density 
areas. Kentucky's plan notes that it has three major urban areas which account 
for 700/0 of the ('rime J)robll'ms in the state, yet tlle state clesignatecl 16 law en
forcement planning regions and allocated ,a $5,000 base grant to each region. 
'The result; rural regions receivecl twice as much pel' capita in planning funds 
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as the Louisville area. Oregon has over half its population concentrated in two 
of its 14 law enforcement planning regions, yet each region received a b,ase 
grant for both planning and action purposes. Colorado divided pla1lning funds in 
$2,000 base grants among 14 regions, though more til an hnlf the state's popula
tion antl 70% of its index: crime is concentrated in the one region including 
Denver. As law enforcement systems ,are similar in many rnral regiOlls of in
dividual states, it would appear that these rural regions couId have been cOnt
binecl with no significant reduction in effectiveness of the basic planning effort, 
freeing a substantial amount of the funds to concentrate on planning for solu
tion of crime problems in areas of greater need. 
The -impaot ot regionalization 

Involvement of individual cities and counties in the planning process has 
also been severely limited by state imposition of regional I)lanning units to take 
charge of the local planning effort. In addition to the 00 state planning agencies 
required under the Safe Streets Act, approximately ·10 states have designatecl 
regional planning agencies as a third level of bureaucratic activity for planning 
aud ,the- IH'ocessirrg of loeal grant aplllientions. 1'here are currently between 
350-'100 of till'se regional law ("lITOrCement l)lanning units in operation across 
the nation. Generally states have made the decision to estai.llish these regional 
units, i.lut most are supported by the 40% share of the planning funds which the 
Act requires be "available" to local unib; for their nlanning efforts. 

~lal1Y of thes~ state vhmning sni.l-units were <leyelopecl sperifically for We Safe 
Streets program, others had existecl on panel' without any I>ource of support until 
Safe Streets funds were made availahle, anil SOllie of the l'egional planning 
agencies were already in operation when ,aid for tlIp Safe Streets program i.le'
came availai.lle. The IOMA survey indicated local councils of govel'l1ment ,,"pre 
used in only 12 states as the agenry for regional law enforcelUpnt planning. State 
planning districts were used in 7 states, ancI economiC development districts 
in 11 st.ates, with the remaindpr pmllllllsizing lllainly regional pIa nning' clistriets 
whirh may 01' may not l'Ppl'esent the interest of tllPil' locnl govrrnmcnt. 

'''here they exist, Htates plaep lll'illlary I'rlianc'p Oil regionul lllanlling UllitS 
for direction on what the neecl~ aud Vl'ioritie~ of loeal gOYel'l1mPllt slIoulcl lip, 
This saws the state planning agency the trouble of dealing with many local 
units having differing needs ,ancI complicated law enforcement proi.llems. How
ever, it malees it very difficult for individual local problems to gain expression 
at the state level. '.rhe City of Norfolk, Virginia notecl the problem it faced in 
this regard: 

Localities cannot report to the state planning agencies, insteacl tIlE'S mu:;;t 
refer all priorities to a regiollul lJlanlling commission for ,apl)l'oval and new 
priorities formed, which will then be forwarcled to the state planning COlll
miSSion. 

Though regions are tlIeoreticnlly establishecl to represent local interC'sts, the 
IOi\IA survey inc1icatecl4fi% of its Ga7 reVOl'tillg' citieH did not believe that regionnl 
planning' operations wQuId take city ncC'ds into account. The regional arr,!lnge
ments are l)!lrticularl~' amicable ancI cOllvenient for those states which control 
the staff and/or apPOintments to tIle regional boards. There thC' rpgional units 
first loyalty is to the st.ate amI not to the local gOVel'l111l(lutS it is designated to 
serve. Among the states in which local Officials notecIllroi.llp.1llS bpcauile the gov
emor or another state agency controlled apPOintment:;; to rf'gional boards ancI 
staff were .Alabama, Arlmnsas, Colorado, Georgia, Iudi,ana, Kentucky, Okla
homa nnc1 South Oarolina. One comment from South Carolina noted: 

The state of South Carolina has been cliviclell up into so calleel planning clistric:ts 
by the governor. The loc;allegislntive c1elpg'ation frOm ('ach connty has aplloilltpd 
people to a "planuing commiRsion" to pIau under tlliR Act. 

A Georgia official notecl that l'f~gional boal'cls are picked i.ly "political philoso
phy rather than competence." In Florida regional board memi.lel'S are chosen i.ly 
the police chiefs and sheriffs of the l)articulal' regions. ']'11e govC'l'!lor then seleetg 
a bO,flrcI member as chairman. However, broadening of i.loarcl lllemhership to iu
elude local policy officials, private citizens, etc., has been fOl'ec1l)secI by tlH.> sta te 
decision that rf'giollS should be controllecl Ly law euforcement profeSSionals. 

Ail a l'("sult of tilis eUlphnRir; on snlJ-stnte regiolls in planning ([ollar aUoC'lltion, 
local gO\'prllmellts h(l\"c been unable to obtain 1:l]('i1' fail.' share of planning dollar:;; 
for JlP('PSHIU'J' looal If'Vel planning. Cities in those stah's where all of the loeal 
planning l'Ullc1s tHE' l'E'tninecl at the l'ogiollal level have a mlwlI 1110re clifIic'nlt 
tillW to gaining ac1Njna!"e (,XIJl'('SHioll of tlleir needs, particularly sil1ce tlWl'C' is 
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IIO assurance t-hat a commitment of substantial local resonrces to a lorally 
funded planning effort will result in an artion grant from the state ngency. 
St. Paul, Minnesota, pinpointed these problellls in its cOlllments about tile 
Safe Streets program: 

rncler tile l\IinnE'sota plan no monies are forwarded to the cities of St. Paul 
or )Iinneapolis for planning purposes. In lieu of that the state has designated 
a :Uf)tropolitan Planning Council as the recipient of the fun as. iYe recognize 
that there is a need for area"wide planning. However, thE' develonmpnt of a data 
base suggests the Heed for input of the local units of government. Yet, these 
loeal units of government will bp required to aonate time to the state agpnry 
which is fully funded. In view of tile financial distress of the cities it sePlllS 
somewhat unrealistic. 

Pennsylvania controls the regional boards but pays the board from state fUJ1(II'l, 
freeing the local share of planning funds for expenditures in c1eyeloping vlans 
for inc1iyiclual local units. All local applications lllust filter tllrollglt tile rpgional 
planning boards, but the aYailability of planning funds to 1000al units allows 
tllplll to better mmlyze their need/:< llnd develop a more comprel1ensiye ease for 
aKsistance to submit to the l'Pgiona. hoard. 

Bome states haye l'ecognizl'C1 the problems regional units rreate and are 
backing away from them. Kansas abandoned n regiollnl structure which rplied 
Oil state Congressional districts because of difficulties in estabUl:lhing the 
regions and the prOjected inconsistency of the rpgional effort with local nlnnning 
goals. Npw Jersey lllollifipcl an initial planning program whi('h emllhasizl'C1 
l't"giOllS to n110w c1irpct grauts to aiel local planning efforts in major citit'H of 
the >ltate. 

Tl1pre has lwen some confusion oyer tlle role of '.EAA in SUI)J)orting regionnl 
vlmllling structures. In <liscussion with NLO and USC',)! staff, several state 
lllanning c1irpctors 11a "e illdieatecl much the same yipw as rxvrrssl'd h~' the 
rtah State Planning Director when he told a Jallnar~' 1!l70 meeting of eXN'utiYe 
directors of westerll leagues r. municipalities Nmt LEAA is urging states to 
PHtniJlish regional stl'Uetur(\H for local planning. A pnhlil'atioll of the Iudiana 
I'rilllinal .Tu1'ti('e Planning .\.gPll('Y ill(li('atNl rpgions wcre establiRhr{1 "us 
rp(}upstpd h~' LgAA." 

The Aet san; that state plans should : "'E'll('Onra~p UllitS of gPllel'allocul gOYl:'rn
l11pnt to cOl11hine 0[' llrovitlp for eoopel'atiYe, al'rang'Plllellts with respect to Hery
i('es, facilities, and eQuipml'ut." iYl.lPll complaints about rpgional structure!; are 
lll'psl'ntpd to LliJAA, it takes tIle positiou, ('onsistent with tIll' "tlltutp, that while 
lllulti-jnrisclietionalarrnngl>lUpnts sboull1 he pncournged, I.E.'-1\. is llOt urging 
l'Pgionulization upon law enforcPllIent Vl:llI11ilJg SYS(:PlllS. 

XLC and USO:'\I ngree that multi-.iurisclictional arrangcmeIlts woulc1 he of 
g'l'pat benefit to lUallY areas to secure illlIlrOYements ill the C'ril11inal jnstil'e 
S~'stl'1J1, !ll'oyitlpd lUeallS are pres(lrYe<l :1'01' PX!ll'l'ssion of individual local nl'P<'!s 
and prohlplUS. Howeyt'l', l'(\\'iew of tile Rafe Strep(:s program operations i)](1ieat.eH 
that regional planning stl'uctUl'C's nrc l'ss('ntilllly grant 1'(,Yiew and approyul 
lllPl'l1UIlisms which lll'Ovitle little positive lpudersltip in rfforts to Hl'cure 
('(Hll'dinMion of III w pufor('pmcnt !lull eriminal :;usti('C' sysi:E'Il1s. 

In a number of C'flSl'S iml)oHitioll of regions iH aC'tually fruHtrating loral coordi
nation efforts already in ej'fp(,t. ~rhe C'iUeH which are the focus of the three Il'!l(ling 
city-county cOllsolidation efforts, IncliullallOliR, Illdimm; Jacks'Onyille, Florida.; 
and NashYillC', Tennesspe wcre nlaeec1 ill regiolU; with 'il number of other inc1enen
(lent lo<'nl jurisc1ictions. The plallner in charge or the law enfOL'<'Cl11E'llt jll'lllllling 
region including JacksollYille, Floric1a clid not kllow Of the existence of the Juck
~oll\'ille-Duvan Connty Planning Board in the early stages of the development of 
the JacI~Honvil1e region In.w enforrpment council. 'Further, oflicials in Jacksonville 
arc eonc(~rnN1 that tllt) law enfOrcement planning ('ouncil is I)l'o<'eecUng' completely 
inclE'l1P}1<lently of fill otller planning' activities clone in the eOJ1lUlunity and acting 
without regard to cavitnl buclgl'tS, <'ommunity ill1}lrOYE'lllent scllec1ules ana othpr 
fa('lors l'Hsential to su('C'c1:lsful operation of 10e'al gl)ycrllllll'ut. 
IJinlitctllomllJrwtiai1lation 

']'Ile fin III rpsult of these difficulties in tile state planning process is that 10<,al 
governments are eff("('tively exclucled from finy meaningful particil1ation in the 
planning' process for tllrir state. An NLO and USCl\:I oflicial attenc1ing n ]!'t>llrullry, 
1070 mce>tillg with mayors, managcrs aud sele('t111(>n f1'0111 40 ('olll111uuities in 
\!('rlllont disCOVPl'Nl with surnrise that none of the a.ttencling' ofIi('ial>l hllc1 he'en 
!.'ontactec1IJy the stntc~ r('gardinA' the Safe Streets progra111. Officials of f-he cities 
of Savannah, Georgia nlH1 Dullns, 'l'exlls inclic'ated that their cities were not 
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consulted in the deyelopment of the 1970 action plan which their regional planning' 
agencies were submitting to the state. In Dallas' case the offidals stated thnt this 
lacle of conSUltation really made no difference since the plan was so general it 
could accommodate anything Dallas wished to do within the program. (This 
being the case, the question arises: If the plan was so general that it could 
accommodate anything PI'oposed by a city what was the purpose of the whole 
regional amI state planning process?). North Carolina designated 22 units to 
do criminal justice planning, but 14 of them had not received any funding when 
the state plan was submitted to LEA.A. Likewise in Pennsylvania, funds were 

'not (listril.mted to regional planning agencies until June, 1909, after the state 
plan had llccn filed. The Alabama state plan was submitted to LEAA before the 
regional cOUlmittees eyer approved the regional plans which were to provide 
the local elcment of the state plan. Kansas used the questi.onnaire approach in 
deYeloping information for its plan, but drew up and filed the state plan at a 
time when only 470/0 Qf the needs and priorities questionnaires had been retu1'!lec1. 

Besicles Kansas, Idaho, IllinOis, Indiana, Montana and Ohio placed some reli
ance on questionnaires in developing fiscal 1969 needs and priorities. Question
naires are valuable to gain data, but the c1anger of the questionnaire approach is 
that in adding up all of the votes, gencral needs, particularly needs of more nu
merous low crime communities, teml to be emphasized while specialized problems 
and situations peculiar to one 01' a few communities are relegated to positions of' 
lesser importance. For example, in March 1969, Ohio requested a letter from each 
community stating its needs and mac1e a compilation of those letters the basis of 
the local element of its first year plan. In reSlJOIlSe to a complaint tbat major City 
problems bad been overlool-::('d in the Ohio plan, the Ohio planning director jUgti
fied placing primary emphasis in allocation of action funds on basic training be
cause "the vast majorIty" of localities had eXPressed a need for training and 
that, "one of the basic lessons we learned ... is that there is a great need for 
funds to support a minimum standard of law enforcement in the state." 

In some states, the time constraints imposed on the local planning proce:;:s belied' 
thE' possibility of devclopment of any real local input. The sub-regional board to 
take responsibility for planning' in the Los Ang'rles area wag not established until 
tW() weeks before the March lu, lOGO deadline when the comprehensl\'c criminal: 
justice plan for the Los Angeles area was to be filed with the state for inclusion 
of the state plan. One local Official from North Carolina made this observation re
garding ,the time constraints faced in his state: "We are rushing too fast to tal{C' 
advantage of the fnnl1s aYailable-for fear they will be lost-without adequate 
planning and without establishmcnt of pl'opE'r priorities." RockYille, Marr!ancT 
was giyell'only t""1 :1a~'s from origillall1oticc to filing deadline to prepare a proj
ect apl1Iication fo' submission to itg regional plmming body. Grand Rapic1s" 
Michigan had tlll'('(l days to prepare and file its a11plication, then waited nine . 
months for a response from the state. 

PI.AN IlESULTS 

Priority st'I'UctlWO anc7. proym1n 'impact 
The allocation of action funds rcsulting fro111 the first yenr planning process has 

created much dissatisfaction among the nation's cities. ])ven those few major cities 
relatively satisfied with thcir first yenr allocation are concerne(l at the structure 
of the progralll for they recognize tlUlt next year their particular projects aime(l 
at satisfying most urgent needs may be sacrificed to appease some of the more 
strident critics in other eWes. 1.'he8e cOllflicts have developed because of a differ
ence between needs and prlol'ities perceived by cities and state governments. In a 
paper pl'esentec1 to the annual convention of the American Political Science ASSO
Ciation, Douglas Harman, Professor of Urban Affairs at American University 
pinpointed the basic problem of the Safe Streets Act: "There is a significmit 
conflict between the goals of fighting immediate urban crime problems and a 
grant-in-aid system dominated by state governments." 

Few of the city officials with whom NLC and USOM have diseussed the Safe 
Streets program believe that tile needs and priorities identifiecl in the plam; of 
their states adequately (leal wltll til(' most 11l'gent lllw enfOl'CellH'nt nt'(Jds of 1'he 
major uI'ban arcns. One 1.'exas offiCial noted bluntly his belief that "the state 
plan mainly aimed at solving problems in rural and suburban area~" while he 
reCOgnized that therc were needs in these areas, 11e said that the prog~am empha
sis was misdirected. He notecl further thnt to get what they wanted most uncleI' 
the need categories sc,t out in their state plan, cities had to play "phony games 
with words." 
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Often the plan J:esults J:efiectecl state dominance and limited recognition of 
local needs ill the planning pJ:ocess by emphasizing programs which created 
much conceJ:ll among local officials. The Tennessee plan placed major emphasis 
on programs to establish general minimum standards for personn('l, and uniform 
statewide systems in personnel, crime reporting and computer information, 
though local officials expressed conce'rn at cost implications and other aspects 
of thel'P programs and urged greater allocation of ;resources to deal with critical 
problelll.~ in individual jurisdictions. Local officials in Vermont believe that their 
greatest needs are for improved training and equipment. The Vermont League of 
Oities and Towns, reflecting these views, protestecl a proposal to put major em
phasis on a statewide communications system and were toW in defen~e of the' 

. communications system: "But, that's what the governor wants." Kansas pl.annecl 
to retain $30,000 from the local share of action funds to establish a training" 
academy though the League of Kansas :Municipalities objected that localities 
had not been consulted about the projected use of local funds. 

~'he city of Toledo, Ohio had foUl' tOll l)riority needs in fiscallDG9: (1) mod
ernization of its communications systems, (2) laboratory equipment to handle
drug addiction, (3) imI)roYement of a pOlice training facility, and (4) an im
provecl detention facility including a rehabilitation program. None of these were
included in the priorities of the state plan. The only proJects for which Toledo
could apply for assistance under the first 1969 plan were a closed circuit TY 
system, a mobile riot unit, or portable TV sets. Because the city had made 
complaints about the state planning process, it was encouragecl to file an applira
tion. It diel so, lmt the application was turned down because it was not in olle of 
tbe three project areas set for assistance. Thus, ~'oleclo did not receiye a clime 
unc1l.'l' the regular allocation of 1069 actiol1monies, though it hacl received $21,000 
fOJ: a community relations unit as part of the allocation of riot funds made avail
able ill August of lDG8. 

Anotber city noting problems with tb(> state priority determination was Nor
folk, Virginia: The states number one priority deuls with law enforcement train
ing, which we feel is not a critical priority in the larger metropolitan areas. 

DenYl.'r, Oolol'aclo relating their clissatisfaction with program allocations ~t ')ted: 
The action program for Colorado l'efie(,j'erl emphasis OU the Colorado L.lI'V En
fOrcement Training Acac1emy oyer the Denver Police A('ademy, riot equillment 
funds for the State Police and the State Penitentiary oyer the Denyer Police De
llartment nel.'c1s, funds for numerous state juvenile facilities allClnone for Denye.r, 
funds for community relations for cities other than Denyer, etc, 

Boulder, Oolorac1o-the fifth largest city in the state-did not fair much better: 
Boulder's program request centered arounci crucial police-community relations 
aJl(1 organizecl crime particularly in drug traffic . . . these program requests were 
l'ewal'clecl with eYllluations of priority ti amI priority 6. From a mting scale that 
runges from 1 to 6, it is Obvious that Onr progl'llm requests cUc1 yery poorly ... 
in view of this determination, the City of Boulder, is lil;:ely to receive no funding 
under the Omnibus Orime Control Bill in 1070. 
1Vhel'c (lieZ all the monell {IO f 

Difficulties a city faces in getting neeels recognized at state level Ul'e COI11-
pounded when it is placed under a regiollal 11lanning structure with many otlwr 
units of gOVi>rnment with widely differing levels of needs ancl varying law eu
forcl'ml'nt capabilities. Los Ang(lles, California has been lliaced in .a suh-region 
oC a region which extends all tlle way to the Nevada border ancl include:;; part 
of the MojaYe Desert. Graml RapidR, l\:Iichigan, a city of 200,000 population, 
placed in a rurally elominatedlaw enforcement ])lanning region has received only 
$188 of over $54,000 allocated to its region under the program. Grand Rapids 
city officials contributecl time worth substantially more than the grant recpivt'cl to 
developing local action program applications and participating in the r(lgional 
planning body. 

~'wo of the nation's Inrge:;;t cities have been lllucecl in r(>giom; with vote' alloca
tion patterns designed to shift power a wuy from them, ClcY(lland, Ohio wns 
:placed in a seyen county region in whiCh the two urban counties get liye yotes 
each, and five rural countieil get three votes each, result: urban interests and 
urban priodties outvoted 15 to 10. To .ayoid this structure Oley(>luncl is attemllt
ing to establish a direct J:elationship with the stnte through Cl cooperntlYe plan
ning Y(>ntm.'e with Ouyahoga Oounty. Bouston, Texas contains two-thirds of the 
pOlmlation in tbe council of goYernments which was responfdble for deYeloping its 
lo.w enforcement plan, but it has only one-twelfth of the vote on tIle OOG bonrcl. 
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,Yhen time came for allocation of ~ction dollars, Houston receivecl a grant for 
$12U,000 to tie in all suburban jurisdictions to Houston's computer. Superficially, 
this was a grant to Houston, but the suburban communities were the prinicipal 
beneficiaries. Houston's operating costs may be increaseel because of the expaneleel 
maintenance requirements on its computer operations. 

Though the plans genemlly c1iel not eleal adequatel;r with the special crime 
problems of major urban areas, almost all plans reviewecl by NLC anel USCM: 
phwc<I major f.'lllphasis Olll1roviding basic training and equipment. Such programs 
will primarily benefit low crime areas serviced by small delllll'tlllents. In mldi
tion, llltlny plans stressed broad geographic coverage as a goal to be achieved in 
allocating funds. 

~'he Kentucky plan, for example, emphasizes that 75.650/'0 of the state's action 
funds will be clistributed among lo('al gOVl'rllln('uts on a "balau('ed gC'ographi('al 
basi!'>." 

The Indiana plan often used the phrase: "appropriate geograVhic ('overage 
will be sti\l'l:lC'Cl" in explnining hoI\' dollars would be distributed, and the ,Vash
ington plan in aiming for broad geographic distributioll stated: "certain other 
lll'ograrm-; WPl'P ('hosPIJ partly bl'eallSC~ of j'lwir suitability to rural areas." 

:;tntl'H whi('h have alloeated funds among regions on a formula Im:;is to ~Rsure 
that ea('h rpgion gpts something and broad geographic cOY!'l'llge is achieved iu
elude: Colorado, IPlorida, Gpol'gin, l\!tc'higan, Oregon, Penllsylvania, .amI ~'exas. 
California haH tnlwn a mort' hard-nosed approach at the Rtatplevel, judging ea('11 
jocnl aVllli('ation on its lllPrit;; with the result that, .as of JlUlUar~T 30, 1070 no 
vrojt'cts ill three of its prp<lomilllll1tly rural regionH had bpen funded. 

TIIP net pffp('t of tllel'e two Ilolicip>:, Plllllhasizing geographic coverage amI 
hasic' stall(1ards, .llas bpen disHillation of Illillioll>: of Safe Htret'ts dollars in small 
I,!rants to llroYide basic training amI equillment for police ollerations in low crime 
areas. While the uppci for upgrading such V01iee seryieeH eallllot be qUl'stioned, 
its priority in most state Safe Streets plans, in face of the urgency of the urball 
primp erisis, pinpoints ngain the> bnsic conflict between urban needs and tra
ditional Htnt€> aoUar allocation rn'llC'tic('s. 

Ht,'tf' jJrograms whieh ('1ll11husizl' illlllrOYPIll!'ut of hasic RPrvicPR discriminate 
agaii'st cOllllUunities which, because th(ly face major crime problems, already 
ltn \T, "olluuitted rpsonreps to acquirp 6asic eqnipment but bntlly ncedmore sophis
Hentpd p(lIripmcnt ancl truining teclmiqlles to denl with their crime Ilroblems . 

.As a Lancaster, Pennsylvania official noted: Umler the prpsent system, 
dominated in rural intl'rests, those of us in tIle cities who have macle substantial 
financial C'olllmitnwntil 011 our 0\\'11 in the fight against crime will be subverted 
to tl\p int-creRtH of th<lRe who ha ve' madp little or no commitment and arp using 
Snfp Htrputs lllOUf'y as a RuhHtitutp'for lo('al funds. 

B;;KPntially tlw !-lamp prohlplll W:1K l'l'eogniZ(l(l bJr RonWer, Colorado: Those 
a~Plll'ies who do nothing too illll))'O\TP t'lll' most hU!'>ic enforcement tools seem 
iupvitllhly to h('lWfit most h~' grunt llrog'rIl1lls. 

SprNH1ing fnndH ul'olll1(l thf' stat£' jn n\:1oy small grunts Ill'e,Tents concf'utra
Unn of It sufiil'ipnt amount nt' fundH in :m~r one area to have any significant 
impact in ilnllroving the eriminul ,iUHtj('{> s~Tst(>[n. 

A c'ommnllil'atiou from San .ToKP, Califol'nia statpcl: l\Ioney allocateel to the 
HtatpH 1'01' 10(':\1 nile is heillg' K])l'encl so thin as to make its t'ffpctiveness llseless. 
'flliH aNion ignol'Ps thE' mandate of the Act that priority shoulcl go to high crime 
a l'Pus: U1'l.nll (,pnters . 

• \ l'Plll'PSeutative of another California city askcel: "What can you do with 
four or sIx tllousa ncl dollar gl'alltR '!" Anel tlw City of :\fimll'u.polis indicated that 
thongh in totnl it hOH recpiYecl 11 fairly substllntinl share of funds, the ·separate 
j)l'Ogl'flmS to which thPH(' funds WNe aSSign(l(l hy til!' state chopped them up into 
flO many Rma11}lie('es that thpJr potential iJ1ll1act was minimized. 

Commitment of largc HUlUH of moupy to snPllOrt basic law enforcement services 
in low crime al'pas also ('ontrilmtps to eontinuetl frngmentation of the criminal 
justice s~'stelll hy proyic1iug a P('(lernl Huhsidr for the cOlltinu(l{l indpll{>1ltlcnt 
fl[l(,I'HtiOIl of Hlllallpl' agclwit·S, which, without Fpclel'lIl surl]lort, would be forcecl 
h~r th(l {'co nomic p1'l'l-isures oL' rising costs to cOllsider coordination 01' consolida
tion with agencies in neighboring' juriscllctions, Qlle Pennsylvania official statetl 
that in several instances in his state grants had bcen made to estnblish inclepcl1d
ent county communications networks when combination with tllecommul1ica
tions Rystem of the central City of the county would have been more economical 
ancl pl'omotcel·coOl'c1inatLon of law enforcement eJr.ol'ts. 
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Opportunities to foster interjuri!';dictional cooppration have also overlooked 
in establishment of many basic training programs. FundS 1unre been allocated in 
26 of the 50 states for regional tl'llining' facilities to provide lmsic training for 
law enforcement officers. A large number of these regional farilities will be 
established for the first time under the Safe Streets Act. Local officials from 
Alabama, Georgia, Ohio and ~'exas note'll that in their states it would ha ye 
been mnch more economical if the state, instead of using the local share of 
action funds to establisll new regional training' facilities, had supported expan
sion of existing training faeilities operated by the central city of the region. 

Local efforts to coordinate criminal justice systems w(>re also frustrated in 
many states by the structuring of state plans which presented localities long 
shoping lists of projects from which the localities had to pick and choose without 
any particular relation to the priorities at the local level. Wllil0 these shopping 
lists often gave the state plans a superficial appearance of ('omprehensiv(>ness, 
their net effect was to frustrat(> comprehensive planning and structure local pro~ 
grams and application proc.e~ses on an in(1iyi!lllal project b~' project basil;;. A city 
must split its llroj(>ct applications into tile sPIlllrute catpgories suggested in the: 
state plan ancl file sellarnte 'applications. for each with the statt>. Some of these 
Pl'ojP('ts ma~' I'IWll l'PCPi\'P fllll(ls. otllpl's mnr 1101'. 'l'hp finn I result is approval 
of bits ancl piec0s of the local program with eaC'h sel1Urate lmrt approveclhaving 
yarious dpgrpps oJ: reJ(;vance to tllp needs of tllp loeal goyprnnwnt. ~'he dtr only 
Imows what it will reeeiYp at the end of It long P1'()(,pss of formal and informal 
negotia tions. 

As noted before, Toledo, Ollio's inulJility to recondle its locally dl?veloppd 
priorities with tllP liHt of vroj('('tH vrpsl'lltpcl hy till' stutP l1revpn(:Nl that ('ity 
from recl'iYing all~' assistance 1111(1l'r Ohio's l'Pgnlul' ulloC'ution of action fumls. 
'1'ho :\Illssa('lll1SeUs vlan pr('sentec1 loeuliti('!'; a list of 27 Pl'Oj('C(:& for which they 
eonlcl apl)l~' to l'ecpiv(' fedpral I1H,~iHtanpe. 'flIp Iil't of Pl'o.i(>cts co"pred Hle whole 
field oi' criminal ,imlticp fl11d gnyp 1'110 ::Um;snclluHPt!'s plan nn aura of compre
llensiYenPHS. I!o\Yt'YPl', the city of BOHton notpcl that uuy dpvelollm(>nt of C0111-
prl?lwnRiv(> local pl'ogrlllllR WUH fl'llstl'atpd IlPC'am;(' HPptll.'ate applicntiollR were 
l'('quil'pd f01' ench of tll(> RPPfl1'lltp it!'IUS listl'cl in tll(' IJlnn, and the:' appliC"I!'ion 
11l'()('PSS wnR flll'tll(>l' eomllliC'll('pcl h('('II1l~(' c1it'J'prpn(' clPHcUines w('re IlSSiglll'<1 fol" 
flpplyin" for v:trions ij'Pl11H 011 til(' statp list. '1'11(> 1HO!) ColOrado pIau jJrPRPnted 
n. list of 31 11l'OjP('ts. Of th(>s(', onIr G '1'('1'1' to provil!e more than $10,000 in 
fedl?l'n: nSRistance, al1(l 10 proYidpcl uncleI' $..t.OOO with one providing $41)0 amI 
fmotllPr $5;)ii in fpc1prnl aill, Eightel?ll of the twenty-nine projects listecl in the 
l\Iaryllllld plan ('nUNl 1'01' fpcl(>rlll aid of Ips,<; thUll $10,000. The ::\Inr.\'lalld plan 
pnrticularlr gave the aVlwarallrp thllt· :fPllpl'lll aiel fUlld allocations hacl been 
sprenc1 nrouncl among' mall,l' P1'o.ipdfi to give tht' ul1]1earllnr(> of romDrehensive
llPSR. tn n. l1UIlIl!('l' 01' casps til(' Hhnr(' of Pl'o,lPC't coste; p1'ovidpc1 from the federal 
a~giHtanr(> "'OR wpH below tllr 1('\'('1 rl'quirNl by thp Art. '£lle total i\[arylaml 
plnn calle<1 1'01' PXIH'l1clitm'"s or $l,3:.!l,:{4H of whi('ll onl~' $4fi7,ii28 was to come 
from tIl(> frclrrnl goy('rnmpnt. ('onsi<l('rn.hlp hookl;:eeDing COstR may havp hprn 
saved without allY rpcluction in tile effpctivpneRs of Mnryland's plan if the fed€'l'al 
assistallce coulcl have bel'n conrl'lltl'll I'M 011 It few ]1l'ojectR rnther than spread 
oYer many to comply with the compl'ehenRiveneRs requirement. 

Jhmrl allocation pattel'n.~ 
Following are some exampll?S of state priority s~7Rtenlfl ana grunj· allorntil'll1S 

patterns illustrating the defects discusileclnbove : 
Major gOHIK Hta tNl in tlw Al'l{[UlRa;, pIn n WP1'P : 

Improving nati'ol PqUlplllPll~ lly l'I?Dlnc\l1g' ohRolete and privat(' whirll'S 
presently in l1se (Tlu,'Re vt>hicl('s were mninly jll smnller ('ommunities). 

Improvillg training thl'Otlgh nse of mobile ('quipmellt nnd rl'gional training 
c('nters, and 

Development of a ~yf;tem of minilllum RtaJ1(lardfl for jailR. 
'l'h(> Kpntllrky 1111111 n()te'a that: th('1'p W(,1'(, no pOli('e flml RIlC'l'lrC'R v('hlelps in 

J{l'n1'11C'ky without radios fllld consignrc1 np to $2ri,000 in fl'd('ral niel for llR(, in 
proyidlng bltHir equipment RllCh as car radios nml tl?l('type hooknVR. 'PhI? I\:pnturl,y 
plan also notNl thnt ten RmaHer agE'neil's wonlel rN'pive grauhl from $riOO to $100() 
to prorur(' serviccA of; management cOllfmlt'ant!;;. 

The lVra.~saC'husetts amI N(>brnslm planl' both inclicatecl a major pffort would be 
made j·o (lx})Il11c1 coverage of :;otnto teletype! networks by installing teletypp ter
minals in many smnJl{'l' c0ll1111nnitiel'l. 

Idnho planncd to split $28,03ii in fedel'al aid into 32 snbgrants ranglng from 
$301) to $2,500 to provide basic communications equipment, 
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Alabama planned to use $64,167 to establish seven regional training centers to 
provide basic training and proposed to divide another $94,000 among 60 to 80 
communities for police operations improvements. 

Pennsylvania allocated at least 8 grants totaling $186,611 for broadening the 
basic coverage of several local communications systems. 

:\Iichigan placed 23 grants in 22 communities to provide radio equipment. Of 
thE'se grants, 8 were in amotmts of less than $750. 

In Michigan, the city of Grand Rapids, with 200,000 population, and annual 
police expenditures of over $2,900,000, received $188 for a 750/'0 share of two 
Polaroid cameras and a fingerprint kit 1"hile one community of 7,500 population 
receive(l $1,650 for an infra-red Varoscanner with accessories, $1,275 for a sur
veillance camera, and 82,400 for basic radio equipment. A rural county with a 
population of 38,600 and total police expenditure of $197,000 was grante~ $18,000 
for basic radio equipment, and another rural county of 33,300 populatIOn won 
$15,100 for a probation services program. 

In Ore!!,on, $45,000 was allocateel in $5,000 base grants to 9 rural regions. A 
two connty rural area with 31,800 population and an annual pOlice budget of 
$213,000 received a base grant of $5,000 in action funds, while the four county 
region including Portlancl, with 833,500 population and combined annual police 
,expenditures of well over $13,000,00 received only $89,358. 

In Pennsylvania, the city of Scranton with 111,143 population and annual 
police expenditures of approximately $1,000,000 received $5,000 while 'II. rural 
connty with 16,483 population and annual police expenditures of $12,000 received 
$22,23fi for a basic commnnications system. The city of Philadelphia was allocated 
$207,;'36, To receive a comparablr per eapita allocation to that of the rural 
county, Philadelphia would have had to receive approximately $2,800,000. To 
r('ceive n comparable share of its annual police budget, Philadelphia wonW have 
had to receive approximately $120,000,000. 

There is every indication that allocation patterns Which do not focus on areas 
of greatest ne('d will continue in 1970. Pennsylvania has developed a complicated 
allocation formula involving crime index, defendants processed, i'ncarcertated 
illmflt,,1' nnd probationers, all related to population. Philadelphia is a region 
with:'1 itself anci is as~:;ured of receiving one-third of the local share of action 
fund:-;, 01' about $2.6 million in fiscal 1970. However, as the allocations across the 
state are still directed to regions there is no guarantee that regional boards will 
'divide the funds to focus on the most presRing crime problems. 

Florida and Georgia are planning to allocate fiscal 1970 funds among regions 
'on a population formula as they di(1 in fiscal 1969. Within its region Savanna..h, 
Georp;ia with 11'10,000 population and an annual police budget of $1,500,000 will 
reel'iv!' $132,000 while a rl1l'al community of 7,000 population and annual pOlice 
exprncUtures of $24,000 will receive $8,400 fot· basic pommunications equipment 
ancI an additional $5,000 for hiring a juvenile officer. 

For fiscal 1970, Denver, Colorado has been told it will receive $350,000 out of the 
state's total allocation of $1,800,000. This is about 20% of the funds though the 
city contains 30% of the population and must deal with 70% of the crime in the 
state. In fisra1 lN19, Denver and the R <,ounties in its state designated region 
recei"ed 23.0% of the state crime ftmds. 
Rrd, tape ancL delay 

'I'I1E' stai'" and rep;ional bttl'eaucraries imposed between federal dollars and their 
application at th(> 10cl111evel have u1,;0 added a substantial element of delay and 
costly confusion in distribution of funds. Though all the states had received their 
action grants by June 30, 1909, funds did not begin to filter down to the local level 
until late fall. As 1970 began a substantial portion of the 1969 action funds re
mained to be cUstributrd. Alabama did not begin allocating its fiscal 1969 action 
funds until the end of January 1970. Over $500,000 remained to be allocated 
in sub-grnnts from the local share of the state of California'S $2.35 million action 
grant as of January 27. 1970. As of .January 12. 1970 the state law enforcement 
planning- region inclucUng .Jaeksonville, Florida llU(l received only $13,500 out of 
'its $34,500 allocation of fiscal 1909 action monies. Pennsylvania did not anllounce 
grant awards from its allocation of aetion funds until December 19, 1969. 

The city of Boston had indicated they expect the following schedule to apply 
with respect to allOcation of the 1970 action fundS: (a) The state plan is sub
mitted to TJEAA in A.pl'il: (b) Money is expectecl to bl received from LEAA 
around the flrst of JunC?, Until the state receives money 1 om LEAA, cities will 
gC?t no comprehensive guidelines 011 110w to go about getl,ng federal funds i (c) 
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~.vter the money is received and cities get the guidelines, they will have approxi
mately two months to develop project applications which will have to be filecI 
with the state sometime in early August; (d) The state will then approve local 
project application by comparing it with the programs listed in the state plan. 
Grant awards to cities 'are expected to be announced sometime in September. 

7IIuch confusion and clelay has been added to state programs because of a 
high rate of staff turnover ancI uncertainities of funding for necessary state staff 
services. In the nine months from November 1969 when planning processes began 
in earnest in most states to August of 19G9 when allocation of fiscal 1969 funds 
was eompleted, responsibility for program direction changed hands in 30 of the 
50 states. Between August 1969 and January 1970 as states were gearing up 
for the second year planning process, responsibility for program clirection 
changed hands in 18 states. One observer in ~ew Mexico noted: "In thirteen 
months we have had three state directors of the program 'and we are worlung 
with an acting eli reetor at the present. All of this, plus insufficient staff, has 
put the entire state process way behind." 

A number of statf's including Indiana. Maine, Nebraska and Nevac1a faced 
major difficulties because state legislatures were slow 'to authorize funds for 
staff to perform even the most essential state planning functions. In Indiana, 
tIle first planning agency director quit in frustration after eight months because 
oC continuing inability to get staff under state cutback orders. 

Several cities noted that cliflicul'ties attendant to direct federal-loral finan('ing 
were compounded when localities had to try to develop programs with regard 
not only to federal appropriations, application deadlines, and approval processes 
bnt also to these processes dnpIieated, often in a differ('llt time frame, at the 
state level. lJ'ollowing a r(lquest for assistallce through the many levels involved 
ill a block grant program cnn be an arduous task. One Southern Californin 
City in a Rub-regional amI regional structure noted: 

A unit of goverllment interested in applying for an action grant mnst sub
mit a request at the local leyel, ancI the request must reeeive approval from a 
regional tasl;: force, the Rub-regional acIvisory board, a regional advisory board, 
n state task force opera tionR rommitt(l(', Imd finally. by the California Council 
on Crilllinal J l1stiee lH'forp it mllY l'('('Pi\'l' the lIluller. III each cuse there is a 
POilRibility the action grants will be denied. 

In addition to pORsibilities of denial, at each level the risk increases that the 
priority attached to a city's sl)ecific problem will become lost in more general 
consideration am1 that the Plld result will be grunt ullocu'tions which favor ollly 
generally appreciatec1 needs. 
AlZ1Ilinistmtiv(3 008t8 

Some hilS to pay for all the checkpoints in the g1'll.ut process. rro the extent 
that Safe Streets funds are bing uSNl to pay for program administration thE'Y 
can110t lJe used in action prograllls to combat erime. 

Bool;:I;:eeping costs for this program Hilpear to be substantially higher than in 
programs involving a tlirp('t relatiom;hip between the federal government and 
localities. HomltoD, Tcxa~ indicate(l there were foul' Hepa1'll.te levels of paper
work in admillist1'll.tion of its grant program: program substance and financial 
rf'porting reqlliremeutt-l rpqllired hy IJEAA; allother, and different set of re
quirements imllosec1 by the state j paperwork involved with til(' regional planning 
unit, and entil'l'ly separate accounting requirements in effect at the local levels. 
Another Texas rity noted that it did not belim'(' that any grant under the Safe 
Streets program in an amoullt of legs thlln $15,000 w11irh was worth the effort. 
r:rhe City of Boston c1ecic1ec1 to turn down one grunt of nearly $10,000 which had 
bpen offel'etl to it because of the lIenvy bookkeeping und reporting l'eqtliremcnt 
attache<1 by the statf'. In ad(lition, the statc oC Massachusetts has been with
holding $21,830 out of the rity of Boston's $31,830 allocation from uuder the 
r-;llPcial civil disorders progralll announced in August of 1968 because of the 
('rty haR been ullable to comply with reporting requirements imposed by the 
state. ':l'he following qnotation from a letter sent to the city of Boston by the 
state indicates the information required: 

'1'ho following information is needecl before further funds can be rf'leased,' 
When al'e the poli('e-school seminars to be hela, who is to be involved, what is 
the program format to be, and what expenditures are to be involved? With 
respect to the taetical patrol force training program we require: 

'1. A schedule of classes to be conducted including time, place ancl subject; 
2, Lesson plan outlines fol' all classes to be conductec1; a11c1 
3, Qualificn tiollS summaries oC all instructors to lJe utilized. 
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'YUh respect to the equipment llUl'elulSes, \yP llPed to know whut equilunellt 
hUs been ordered, when, from whom. and when delin'l'), is exp<'cted. 

;)lan~' of the reporting requircmenbi imposed by tIle stute allllP(lr to be almost 
imllossible to comply with bC'fo1'e Boston re(:ei ved funds und began implemPllta
tiOll of the project. 

'1'11e question of bookkeeping eosts is of particular concet'n with 1'espeet to 
the myriad of I'pry small grunts heing giv('ll Ollt by state agencies. If u localit.\' 
lllust prepurp an upplic'a:tion und follow it through the uPIlrol'ul proc'esses of the 
r(~ll'ioll nlld the Iltute, uncI thl:'ll llrplllU'e rpvorts sati!:ifactory to LEAA, thp state 
nnd rpgional agellC'Y and the rp!!:1l1ur Il('('ollnting awl reporting 1l1'0('eclu1'ell ut 
tllp 10(,111 lel'p1, it d()p~ not aIlllt'tlr that grilllts of only a 1'e,,, InmclrNl ean adll 
nlUell yalup to n eitY'1l OPPl'tlIiOll, ;)Iuuy ;;tate Vlans indicatNl small grant~ ,,"pre 
vlannpd. The Iclal10 plan lloted tlHtt grants as ~mull n~ $7;) wprp'('OU1-Cllllllatrc1. 
'l'IlP stutE' of Indiana allo('ftted thf> City of EVllmlyille two very small grunts, one 
of $11:! for drug alnlHe education and anothpl' $HD for drug detpctioll Idt~. 'Yhile 
ll1an~' kmall grunts Hnch lUi tllese may :>ftti"fy tlw ;o;tnte goal of broad gE'ogrnllllie 
diRtribution of funds, it is ulllikC'ly tlla t Ruell grants Cftn be of any Rignificllnt 
illllJUet on the criminal ;justiee sY>ltelll, alld ill muny cuses the heavy eo:;t of 
bool{kepping may more than outwpigh the vnlue of the grant to the community. 

Dupz.icatiolt 01 efjor·t 
Several cOll14ultants rptaillecl ll~' I,EAA notpd witll COllCPl'Il tlla t a substantial 

amount of federal funds wpre being ('onmlitted toward rPlwtitiye stuUioll bc
eauliP of lad, of coordination among' inc1iyi(hml statc's. 

PrOff'RSOr Harry T. 81111in, of the Nt"Y York TTrliYerRitr 8('hool of T,aw, nftel' 
revipwing the state plans nt th(' l'cqUC8t of LEAA not('d with eoncern: " ... 
tIl(; hl'llYY empllasiR in IllllllY of till' Iltttte ';tetion' grant8 Ilrop08als on 'study'," 
Prof('ssor Subin coutinuetl ". , . It ",ouW all]lpar thnt, in Y.ipw of thp urgpnc'r
and age-of lllan~' of thp pl'OlJlplllS faring tllp criminal jnstirp system, the em
Ilhusis 1111011 'comprehensive studies' containpc1 in the plans iR miRplncpcl." 

A rE'vicw for LEAA by tIl(' Nlltionnl COllJ\ril on Crime antl Deliuqueney noted 
th,tt regardillg state training llrogrl1111S : Unlpss national dircctiOlllllldleadership 
i14 ·Jyen to all these training' aetiYitil's, tIlPl'l' lIlay 1)(' nel'tUC'HS duplication of l'fEol't 
sultHtanc1al'd instrurtion and a training in self-defeating setting. 
L088 Of local. control 

Over the past ~'t'ar tllpre has been develollillg a new protocol of fetleralism, 
Fltrongly RUP001.'tpc1 hr lIlany goyernOrf;, whidl l'PHt::; on a theory that direct fpclpral
local routacts sho(J'<l be minimizC'd and that all expressions of local needs ancI 
nIl. 1'p(lPrnl action;.: j I) lllPf't th(,HC' needs Allould lIE' elwllneJled through tllO mid (lip 
mall ill the statc' hOUil(', l\f!Q'OI'S and 01"l)pr local ofIieials are rOJlcerned at tllH 
growing aec'(,]1t[lJl('P of tlliil protoeol in the Administration llerause lllany heli('ve, 
as tIli::; and othC'r l'(I('put. !ltlHlics TlOillt ont, jhn t gpnprally state gOY('l'lll11ent if; not 
willing 1-0 rN.l1OlHl to thp mORt pl.·twinl urhnll l)1'ohlems and that lines of COlll
llltllliratiou to' "'nAhington lllUHt he I)l'('SPl'Vp<l as the ouly channel through whirh 
Yihll aRHif,ttlllC'P ('nn he gained. Rpc1urpd rontarts ]Jptwl'en fpderal and local offi
cials will mal\:(' it more <lifficult for feclpral ofIlcialR to uncl(>rsttlllcl lornl problpllls 
and g(>ar fpclpral programl'l to aid ill solving thNie problems in n manner which 
makes most I)I'o(hH'tiYe \1H(' of t11(> ta).l)aY(,l's' dollar. 

AttPlllIlts to limit tIl<' lillPS of aecesHhetwCPll th(' federal government and citiC's 
j'rnrlwc1 what the ;Yew Yo}'l,: Tlmrs described m: an "nlmost comic pcal," in April 
01' 1!HlO aftN' Pl'f'Rirlpnt Nixon invitrd elpV('ll mayOI'R to thp "'hitC' House to dis('uRS" 
urhan Vl'oblpll1s. Within a wepk n ll1(1pting of govprnors passed a rpsolution 
rritiC'izing this nlPeting' and urging the Prpsident to do his talldng with governors, 
not ma~'ors. whpn IIp wantrcl to 1rarn ahout mIlan problpll1s, 

Statp House inRelll'liti.vity to c]irpct :Ef'(lpral contarl-A llfiR 11(,PI1 parl:irulaI'IJ' 
m[lrl,pc] in tIle Safe Strepts program. Aftpr IlEA1\. announced grants from its 
ltio/n clif;C>l'ptional'Y funclR to elevPll mnjor citi(,R in May of lflflfl. a strong rl'iti('ism 
of tlJel'l(l dir('('t grnnts was filed. by thp National Governol's COlrE('r('nce through 
their dpsignntpd spolc(,l'Iman 011 urban crimp l1)att('1'S, TTtah (1ov('1'nor Calvin 
Rampt:ol1, Governor RUlllnl-on's j"plegrr ill to T,mAA_ flFlsel'l-(1c1 thnJ" govel'llors,. "('X
p1'('ss('(l COnCeI'Il about your proposal to grant discretionary fundH c1h'p(,tly to the 
nntlon'R tcm largest C'iUes, We queRl:ionec1 the wisdom of population as sole 
criteria of neec1 and roufinement of funds to artificial city hounclaries, Of greatHr 
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importance is the departure from your commitment to deal through the state 
.agency." 

'l'be pOint about population allocation of funds according to artificial bOlludal·ies 
is llarticularly interesting as this is precisely the allocation methoel which 
governors sUI/porteel in amending the Act to provide a block grant approach, amI 
it is an allocation methocl adopted by Illany states, including Ptah, for allocation 
of part or all of the ~afe Streets fuuds. In clOSing, Govel'llor H:lmpton urged that 
all f'lture discretionary fuuds be granted through state agl'ncies, despite the 
legislatil'e histor~' oj~ the discr('Liouary grant section recently coillirmed by a 
ruling of the General Accounting Ofliec which dearlr establishes that discre
tionary grants may be made dircc'tly to uuits of local government. 

~\.lthough their authority to mak(' cliseretionarr grants directl~' to local goverJl
ments is clear, LEil is reqniring that local application to receive discretionary 
grants from fiscal 1!J70 appropriations receive !l state certification of approval 
before the application is fileel and that funds for the local goYcl'Ilments und('r the 
discretionury grant prO;''"1'am be channelled from LEAA through the state agenCies 
to local governIlwnts. 

Tllis IlPW attitucle of fNl<>l'alislU has crNlt<>d particular problems for some cities 
which JUlve tri('d to communicate with the federal government about problems 
they saw developing with the program in their stat<>. Mayor Oeorge Seibels of 
BirmiIlgham, Alubuma was severely critit'ir.ed by Alabnma state oflicials after he 
att<>Illpted to gain information about the vrogrnm by IllN'ting with IJlDAA officials 
in Washingtoll. Mayor Seibels haclllreYiom;ly been ummccessful in attempts to ob
tnin ad<>qullte information froIll state oflidals ubout ways Birminghum coulel 
participate in th<> VrOgl'Ulll audlmtl I1VIl('uipll to Washing tOll b<>cause Birmingham, 
in the midst: of fL major effort to upgraclc~ its lnw ('nfol'cC'ml'llt f;:l'st('ms, IlPprll'cl 
iuclications of the tYlle' aud lev<>l of federal assistallC'e that could be expected. 
B('ruul;e of his initiativl' in this lUntt('r, l\Ia.,·or Seibels, in addition to heing 
criticir.ed, was exclud<>cl from membership on the regional board assigned to do 
local planning for the Birlllingham llrea although Birmingham comprh;es two
thircls of the population of the region. 

In ;Uaiup, tlll' DirpC'tol' 01' tll(> Statp Law }}nfOl'ep111('nt Plnnning" and Assistnnce 
Agency, facing llUlU<>rous ('OlUplaintll from IOC'al officials about a new plan for 
nllocating the loeal share 01' planning funds, sent a strongly worded letter to 
clirl'ctors of regional planning agPTlcies clailUing for the state ultimate and com
plete derision making authority on 111attl'rs 1'('\0 ting to intt'rpl'ptution and admin
istration of the Safe Htr('t'ts Ac·t aH it allvliPH to local goyt'rnments. 'l'he lett('r 
noted: "I canl10t l'lllphnsir.e ('Bough to you l'Pgional plflnl1('rs that it is tile state 
agencr that is administering this Aet ancl it is the state agency that interprets 
wlwti\('r t\lprp is ncpll fol.' waiY(,I'R and evprytlling else' having to do with this 
pa1'tiNllflr ]('gisln tion." 

'I'llis tl'l'nc1 for t11e :-;tat(' to aHHU\l1p for itHeIr a great,'r sharl' of 1l0Wl'r over 111nn
ning [Ind OllPl'ntion of c'riminal jUHtice programs nt tIl(' eXpl'llRP of loc'al goverll
ment is surftwing in 111allY statt's. The 'l'pnnpfl~ee plan cn Hed for tllp state to 
establish llluuclatorJ' minimull1stallclnrds for the qualificatiolls nnll training of 
policp ofIi('prll anlllll.'OllOSPcl that th(> I;tat(' R!'1: n ImRie Rrall' for 110lir(' Ralal'i(>s anel 
llPllPfitH for nIl \!)('nl gOYPl'llIllPlltS. Hut ttl(' VI an c'ontl'llI]llatNl no ~tntp flUlllHll't 1'ot' 
nil' Huhstnntlnl ('OfltH \\,hic'h would hp rpCjuil·pc1 of 1()('nJ gOYC>l"IlIlll'l1tH to lllPpt HlP 
fltnndlll'<lS, '1'11(' ']'('JlIlPSHP(' :\lunh'ivnl Lpngue i!l(li('atpcl that illll1lp1l1('ntation 011 
the nIHIl would lllPun almost complete transfer of local lloliee llersounel ndmin
istl'atioll authol'ity to tl1(, stutp while' ('ost 1'I:'spomdlJiIity would have l)('e11 leJ:t with 
tIl(> lornl gm'!'rlllU('llts, '1'he l'mmlt of surh tl'lllls1'('r would be Sl'Yere limitations of 
loC'al gOY!'rllUll:'llt ('alHtcity to ('ontrol its police and growth of 110lice forees Ull
l'pspollSiYQ to the lIeptlfl and pl'oblpl1ls of local citizens, Obs('l'ying tIll' standards 
lll'ollose<l for statp imposition, the Executive Dirl:'ctol' of t11C' 'fcnll!'ssee MuniCipal 
I'l'ague wal'ned: 

OIl(,O IUl ossmlll1tion is made' thni" mtmiripal gOV('l'llIllPlltJ'l rIo no(" havl:' splI'
gm'(,l'nillg" rajmhiIitiNl in HtWl\ al'rflS rtf; ]le'l'fH)J1llOl administratiou, theu 1"11('1'(' is 
rpally no stonning pOint px('pp(: n. eOll1plpte tl'flllflf{'l' o.r authorH~' to l"llP H'rnt('. 

Tn addition to 'l'e11npsHPP, plan:;; of at IpaHt four other I:!tatNl, DelaWHl'P, l\Il:-:
SiSHiplli, l\Iissouri antl 'Y\'iSc'ollRin pro]1oRPd that: flullstantinl 11(,W ll1alHlat·ol'~' 
I'Itnnc1al'lls be imp.os('cl on lornl police dept1l'trn('utf;, alld R(,Yl'l'Ill otlWl' ~tll ]"('S 
Rl1ggestNl that (lxiRting controls 11(' bl'oac1C'necl, 
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states also assumed substantial clirl'ct and indirect control over local criminal 
justice planning operations in a number of instances. A Boston, Massachusetts 
official noted that the state kept the city planning process "off balance" tImough 
use of guidelines, grant conditions, deadlines, reporting requirements and heavy 
demands for detail. The end result for Boston was tIlat, "at every level of the 
program the state is putting on so many conditions that it is becoming more 
their program than ours." 

The potential for over-concentration of power at the state level was noted with 
concern in a revi(>w of the state plans conducted f()r LEAA under sponsorship 
of the National Sheriffs Association. 

There seems to be a district trend to a centralized rather than a local approach 
to most of the programs in the studied categories. Without adequate justifica
tion, study and careful planning for this approach, it might be claimed that a 
number of state "monuments" ,w'rl' being built. 

The centralization of power at the state level under the Safe Streets program 
at the expense of local governments is at cross purposes with goals recently 
stated by the Presicient and Congressional lellders to establish a flow of pOWl'r 
and responsibility back to citizl'ns at the local level. If the trend established 
by the Sllfl' Streets program towards concentration of power at the state level 
continues, the capacity of local citizens to control thoRe government operations 
which most directly affect their daily lives may be seriouRI~' compromised. 
The 1'018 of LllJAA 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. to dllte, has not assulllNl 
any major responsibility to require that states deal fairly with local govE'rn
ments and concentrate crime control dollars in a mannE'r which will be most 
effective. In large part, this is due to the mandate of the Safe Streets Act itself 
which directs that LEAA have only limited oversight fuuetions regarding state 
use of funds. As Mr. James Spady, Executive nirector of thE' State Law En
forcemE'nt Planning Agency in New Jersey relutec1 to a meeting of the New 
JE'rRey State League of i\funieivalitie~: "No mattE'l' how good or how Imd your 
plan is (as long as it get~ a "1ll1R~ing" gl'l1(I(') yon get yonr population pel'
cpntage share." In the first year plans, the passing grade required by LEAA 
wus not very high. Further, LEAA has not been very forceful in following 
up on those actions it did initiate to protect the interests of local goyernment 
and assure more effective use of erime control funds. 

On April 5, 1969, soon after the National TJcngue of Cities had issued its 
critical report OIl allocation of planning fUllCls under tho Safe StrE'ets Act, LEA.A. 
sent a directive to the state planning agencies urging that local governments 
be allowed greater involvement in decision making regarding law enforcement 
planning' effecting them and that major 111'bal1 arC'as receive a greater priority 
in allocation of funds. In June of 1969, Ill1lAA administrator Charles H. Rogovin, 
told the annual meeting of the U. S. Conference of IvIayors: "We have made it 
clear-and will rontinue to do so-that Sl1E'cial attention mURt be given by the 
statE'~ to areas with high crime inric1ence." ApparE'ntly tIl(' sta tes did not listen 
to LEAA's directives. By AUgURt of 1969, LEAA in reviewing the state plan was 
forcec1 to concludE' that most of the nlans had not taken into account the ::;peeitll 
conditions and problems of the major urban lligh primE' areas. More rE'Celltly, 
local officials meeting with NLC and USCM staff in Washington generally agreed 
that the memo 'of April 5, 1960, has been eompletely ignorec1 by the state plan
ning ageneies. And there has been some indication that tbe Dlemo is even being 
ignored by TJEAA itself. At one point in CUscuslling regional planning units, 
the memo statE's "It is particularly important, where llew regions have been 
establiRhed by Rtates or where pre-existing regions constitutecl for federal aid 
programs not direetly related to crime control have been used as local grantees, 
that efforts be made to obtain on(1. document !lCcelltability by the local goyern
ments concerned." Despite> thiR stat('lllE'nt, LEAA ou January 15, 1970, approvE'cl 
n regional planning structure established by the state of. l\:faine ill (Usregllrd 
of the statccl prt'fE'rt'nce of mnny 10calitiE's an<1 the state organizations repre
SE'llting mayors, town 11lld city managers, poliet' <:hiE'f8 and eounty sheriff's for 
an alternative planning structure amI the strong opposition of many mUll i
cipalitiNl anel the Maine Municipal Association to the planning structure being 
i tn Dosecl by the state. 
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It is also a matter of concern to NLC and USC:'.I that despite LEAA's recog
nition that the 1969 state plans generally did not take int.n account the special 
problems of major urban high crime areatl, LEAA, on ]j~ebruary 2, 1970, approved 
allocation to the states of % of their share of liseal funds to be spent according 
to the 1969 plans deemed inadequate by LEU. 
li'unding problems 

In addition to difficulties created by state ac1ministration, problems incident 
to raiSing the local share of program costs \Yere also notec1 at a number of 
points. 'l'be Arlmnsas plan stated that local government capacity to put up 
necessary matching funds for the program was a "bold presumption." 

Some cities lost funds because they were unable to provide the local matching 
share from their buc1gets at the time that state funds were lnade available. The 
city of SaliSbury, Maryland noted: "Our only offer was receiveel in June just 
prior to the end of the fiscal year and, therefore, we were unable to consider 
the 'offer as the city funds hael alreaely been obligated for fiscal year 69 anll it 
was impossible to purchase capital equipment." 

The city ()f Arvada, Colorado noted a ::;illlilnr problem : "l\Iany of the cHic::; 
and counties can take aeivantage of the planlling ~unds whereas the action fundH 
generally require a higher percentage of funds which hlwe not been available 
to the jurisdictions under the present budget." 

A. predicament faced by many communities was cited by Indianapolis, Indiana, 
where the city couneilmakes appropriations for each year in August, but the 
city was unable to determine the fundH it woulel receive amI thus the matching 
share required at that time. With the smaU amount of mone~' available from 
fiscal 1D69 i'uncl:;;, Indianapolis wus able to scrap together suffic'ipnlG clollars to 
pro viae its share of malching eosts. However, problems were anticipated for 
fiscal 1970 and future years when a larger amount of dollars will be available 
and a larger matching contribution required. 

Many local officials have expressed concern that some localities will face great 
difficulties in providing the 40% mwtching funds required by the Act as larger 
Hmounts of aSRif;tance hpc'onl(' aYnilablf'. 'l'his concern iR particularly marked 
among offiCials of larger cities whicll have placed severe strains on 10calresoUl'ces 
to substantially increase police buclgets in recent years. The Philadelphia police 
Imdget, for example, jumped from $30 million in 1900 to $70 million in 1970. The 
eities over 100,000 population are eurrently paying nearly $1.5 million for police 
services, better than 55% of the costs of police protection paid by all local 
goverllments. These cities llOpe to receive substantial assi.~ttlllce under the Safe 
Rtl'eets Act, but may have difficulty participating jf they mu"t come up with 
40% of proje(lt costs in ac1(lition to maintaining the heavy expenditure increases 
for police ser,ices they have hmlgeted in recent years. 

Several City offiCials noted that because salaries coml1rise from 80% to 90% 
of local law enforeement budgets, the provisions in the Act which limit the 
amount of assistance that may be Provided for salaries impede local capacit~' to 
plan realistic improvements amI result in overemphusis on equipment in lllw 
enforcement plans. 

Kansas City, Kansas statec1: While we agree that the program must encourage 
new appronches ane1 cannot be merely a means by which cities increase salaries 
of their existing force, WI> have found in attempting to develop 'applications that 
the one-third limitation is completely umealistic. 

ApPENDIX A 

Participants iu NLC anel USCi\I task force reviews of the Safe Streets Act 
January 20 anei 22, 1970: 

John Craig, Inspector, PhilfHlelphia Police Department, Philadelphia, 
Pcnnsyl vania. 

E. n. Denton, Assistant Oity Manager, Dallas, Texas. 
Richarrl Devine, Administrative Assistant to the Mayor, Ohicago, Illinois. 
Raymond Duncan, Administrative Assistant to the Mayor, Jacksonville, 

Florida. 
W. lJ'. Dyson, Ohief of Police, Dallas, Texas. 
Richard E. Eckfield, Washington Assistant to the Oity Manager, Dayton, 
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Dhio. 
'Winston E. Folkf.'rs, Director of Community Development, Toledo, Ohio. 
Picot Floyd, Cit~T illana!!l;'r, Sa vmmah, Gl;'orgia. 
Ken Grl;'gor, Assista.nt to thl;' Mayor, Atlanta, Georgia. 
'l'hom Hal'gwlon, AssiRtant to tlw ~Iayor, Roston, :Massachusetts. 
William B. Harral, ,Assistant Director, Pennsylvania I"eague of Cities. 
l'IIark Ht'l]lt'r, Administrativt' Assistant to the ::\Iayor, Houston, TexaR . 
• Tames O. Herron, Inspector, Philadl;'lphia Police Dl;'partment, Philadelphia, 

Pl;'nnsylvania. 
Louis A. Hl;'yd, Criminal SlwrifE, New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Rohel't ~I. IgIl;'hnrger, Chief of POliee, Dayton, Ohio. 
l,l'lll Kimball, Director, Department of Puhlic Safety, Indianapolis, 

India.na. 
JOIJ11 C. :\Iartin, Assh,tant to the Oity Manager, Rockville, Maryland. 
Richard G, ::\leKean, Acting Public Safety Director, Clevl;'land, Ohio. 
Frank E. Nolan, Chief Inspector, Philaclelphia Police Department, Phila

delphia, Pennsylvania, 
,Tallles C. ParRonH, CU1)tain, Birmingham Police D(1)ul'tment, Birmingham, 

Alabama. 
Frank .T, Yaccart'lla, Fpclt'ral Programs Coordinator, XP\Y Orlpans, 

Louisiana. 
David Wallerstein, Fedl;'ral IJegislative Representative, Los Angeles, 

California. 
IIerbert O. Yost, Director of Public Safety, Lancaster, Pennsylvania. 

i'iIE1.IORANDUU 

Suhjpc't: Illlpliea tions of the "huying in" rPrjuirp1I1pnt. 
1. rrhe hloel~ grant a1)proar]] IdYl'S statps a large degree of eontl'ol O1'P1' tlle 

planning- ,anel implementation of programs funclpcl under the Safe StreetR Act. 
With the power which this ('ontl'Ol givefl them, the states should also be willing' 
to assume impOlltant responsihilitit's inelnrling providing aflRistane(> to tl](>ir loenl 
gO"Pl'llltients to aiel tl](>m in erimp lighting pfforts. In fiscal 1 OOS, ~tiltp govern
ments alloeat(>(l only 2.7 ppreE'nt of their I'otal pxpPIlc!itnres to the criminal justiee 
sYfltpm while the 10cft! goverIllllPnts whieh fare most difficult rrime problems, tI](> 
nation's 43 largeflt eitips amI iii) larp:est eOlllltips respectivply allocatpcl 12.ii ppr
epnt anel 11.0 percent of their total gpneral eXl)ellClii'lll'es to the criminal justice 
system. 

2. 'fhl? fart 'f'hat thp ~tatpfl are l'Prjuirt'd to mal,e a cOHtrihntion to 10ra1 pro
p:rnlllR is 111;:0 likely to Rubstantially increaf'e state interest in ·and eOlleern for 
thp opPl'ation of 10ra1 poUct', ('ourts, and rorl'eetionR SYStPlllS pllrtirulllrly in urhan 
f1rpn~ whprp, up to now, Htlltp involvement in and eonrem for thp rriminal justiep 
s,rstPl1l hm; hePIl oftPH limitpd. Surh a relatiom;hil)' with the stnte legiH1atures 
a IIcl n<lminisiTn f'Ot'H (lSSllllling 801llP <l nty to ~pe tlllllt ~tntp funds arp }1roclnptivply 
SJ](>llt. Willl'Pflnlt in a mnell morE' t'ffp('tive statp-lor(ll partnprship tlinn that whirll 
exi;;tH IlreSl'ntly where thp sta teH have 111u('h eontrol but litUe l'CSllOIlSibility Winl 
l'f~'n]'<1 to diRtrihll('ioll of l"pr1(>1'1\1 nirl. 

:>. '1'lw "hnyil1g' in" l'(lflU i rrJllE'lH will /!il'f' /!OYl'l'nOl's 11 "nlnohlp nipep of JeVf'J'ngfl 
with their Htat .. IpgiHlatUl'Pl'l ill tlwir pffortH to H(,{,j, higher fUllrling for ('rimillnl 
jnRti('p Drog-l'ams, Ourp sf'Hlte Ipl,r1»llltnreH are forepc1 to mol,p a (]rri:o:ion on thi» 
iRPllP, they may flet to n1)])rOVp pror;1'mns snnporting statp and lo('nl r1'iminnl 
jllHtiCp systellls at levels COl1si<1(ll'ahly above that rpCluirpd in the Art, 1mt with
ont thp "buying in" provision no Sl1r11 levprage will hp provicled to start the 
c1i8C'llflsion. 

4. In adclition to improving state-loen1 (,OO1)N'a tion, tllp "buying in" l'l'rjnil'e
llW11t will rt'c1ur(' tlle (lxtrpUlP eost nreHHl11'ps wlJieh mfillY 10ra1 go,'ernmpnts e11r
rPllf'ly facp in a~spmbliJ1g thp rpsoui'cPs to pay the rPrjuirpc1 lornl s1lare of mate!1-
ing funds for pal'ticilla1tion in the program. Tllpse cliffieuUips cleyplop bprmlRP of 
s{'ntp imposf'Cl restricti.ons on the 10calrevt'1111P bnse, Thp~, will i11r1'eu::;e with the 
new hig-!l('l' funcling levels wl1irh are expected for the Saft' 8tr(,pts program. ITnlpRs 
rp1if.'f is provided fro111 state governments, mnny loealities may be t'xclnded from 
bpnpfiting from the higher level of Federal assistance which is ,to be made 
,-available. 
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;;. OllPonents of the "buying in" allllroach are arguiilg tlill,t it is, an unfair 
requil'E'lllent bE'cause state legislaturefl will 110t have time to aPllropl'iate funds 
to <:omply ·with the "buying in" requirE'm(:)nt before it becomes' effective. In this 
eonlleetion, two points can be made!: ': 

(£t) What those:' who, put" fOl'w!lcr~1 thi.'l al:glllllent a}:e saying in effect is that 
not·only will state legislatures be ull!rble to approl1ria:tethe funcis for the "buying 
in" requiremen t, but also tll(~y will be unable to appropriate matching funds for 
the states' ,participation in the program at any levelliigher tlmll tbat proposed in 
the President's budget which may have already been appropriate,d in anticipa
tion by 'the state. The argument also suys, in effect, thut states may be unable 
to SUllPort any participaU<Jn in new lJ'ederal programs or existing Federal pro
grams funded at higher thmi expected levels for a year or more after a new pro
gram or new;-funding level iii 'approved. Such a contention sho.uld give' supporters 
of the state channelled blocl~ grunt approach cause for concer.n as to its viability 
if these are the facts: . . 

(b) According to the BooT~ of the St/£tes.1910-11, published by the:Council of 
State GovernI!lents, the states' OWll research and management information orga
nization, legislatures in only two states, Kentucky and Virginia, are not sched
uled to meet ill 1971. A. report just published by the National Goyernors Confer
ence states that Virginia has already approved $804,120 to aiel the local matching 
share in fiscal 1971. III addition, legislatures in four other states: Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah and 'West Virginia, consider budget and fiscal matters primarily 
ill the even years. Thus, a maximulll of six states may have difficulty in appro
priating the required "buying in" funds through regular legislative activity. How
eyer, most states, including these, have a contingency fund provision for lleeds 
which become recognizecl between times when the legislature is in session to act 
on lmdgetary and fiscal matters. A copy -of this chart is attached. 

6. 'rile AdVIsory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations recently pub
lished the following restatement of its "buying in" recommendation originally 
m:uIe in I9G'!. 

"'1'he ('omll1i~sion has proposE'cl that l~eclE'ral funds for urban purposes flow 
through the statp where, and only where, two basic conditious are met: The 
state In'ol'Wes adequate administrative machinery all(1 supplies from state 
gPIlPral revenups at least half the non-Federal share of required funds. If the 
state chomws not to meet these two ('onclitiom:, a 1!'edernl-local relationship 
;:;lIould obtain witll respeet to the particular program." 

['r/){m .1mcl'ic({ ((111/, tllf'P('(/rra/ 811str!1II, published hy A('IR, OC'toher, 1969, p. 6. 
7. 'rile' llOtplltial of tlw "llU~'illg in" Vrillcipll' to improve coordination ·of state 

:lllcl 10ea1 C'l'iminal jU;1tiee aC'tiyities has also been recognized hy an official of 
LK\.\. in the ('olllH~il of Htatp GOYHl'n1l1C'ntfl Bonk f)f tllC' 8t((f('s l!nn-l1: 

". , . In tIl!' initial year of lll'ogmm a ('tiYit;-?, Illost Htatp;1 Haw nt to PIlHS on 
lIlat(·lting 1lUl'dl'I1H totally to loeal govel'nmC'llt. desllite tht' o{JllOrtnnity to solidify 
Htatp leaderRhil1 h,v pl'oviding SOUle !inaneial Slljlvort to loeal unitH hard prPHsec1 
to Illl'et rPlluirpa matehing eontrihutiollS. This <1o('s not mean that the option is 
or ,:JlOuld Lp pInSI'd. HtlllP snllsirlil's. ;1'Oll!~"id(' of 1'('l1e1'[11 sulJsi<lil'H, Illa~' be a 
"llIll"[-" to m!lillt:lin tltp fOl'lYlll'clmOIllPutlllll of Inw pufol'c·pnu·nt imlll'OYPlIlent in 
face of the mounting financial crisis in the citieR." 

Coullcil o.r State Governments. Book Of the ,'{tatrs1910-11, 11. 417, article "Htate 
Implpmcntation of the Omnibus Crime Control Act" by Mr. Daniel TJ. Skoler, 
Director, Office of TJaw Enforcement Programs, Law Enforcement Assistance 
Admi n is trati 0 n. 
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State or other jurisdiction 

'(ears in 
which 
sessions 
are held Month Day 

LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS 

[Abbreviations: L-lep;'lative days; C-calendar days] 

Sessions convene 
Limitations on length of 

sessions 

Regular Special 

"" _~-'--~"" ... ,.- ."C".r' \,y",yn 

Special sessions 

Legislature may 
Legislature may call determine subJeci 

Alabama _____________________ OM __________ May _________ 1st Tuesday 1 ___________________________ 36 L ________ 36 L ________ No ________________________________ % vote those present 
Alaska _______________________ AnnuaL _____ January ______ 2d Monday _____________________________ None _________ 30 C _________ % of membershlp ___________________ Yes.-

~r!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~!~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:w:ii~li~i~~it:~ii;-~i~~~iJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~_~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~=~~~~t=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~ ~r'S ConnecticuL _________________ Odd ______________ do _______ Wednesdny after 1st Monday ______________ 150 C o ____________ do.!O _____ Yes ________________________________ Yes. 
Delaware _____________________ AnnuaL __________ do _______ 2d Tuesday _____________________________ (11) _______________ do ______ Yes 12 ______________________________ Yes. 
F1orida ____________________________ do ______ ApriL _______ Tuesd·;y after 1st Monday ________________ 60 C 13 _______ 20 G I! _______ Yes 12 ______________________________ Yes. 
GeorgiL __________________________ do _______ January ______ Odd-2d Monday " _______________________ 45 C _________ (I!) __________ Petition M members ,, _______________ Yes.! 

_____ do _______ Even-2'; Monday ________________________ 40 C___________________________________________________________ CA:> 
HawaiL ___________________________ do ____________ do _______ 3d Wednesday ____________________ .. ____ 60 L 16 _______ 30 L ,, ________ Petition 73 members ,, _______________ Yes.l7 ~ 

Idaho _____________________________ do ____________ do _______ 2d Monday _____________________________ 60 C B ________ 20 C _________ No ________________________________ No. 
IIlinois ____________________ : __ Odd 1S _____________ do _______ Wednesday after 1st Monday ______________ None ________ None ________ No _________________________________ No. 

~~~~~============:===:==:==~~~~~~at===:====J~==:=:=: ~~~~~;;;:a;:~~~;:n:d:a!:-:::::::::::::::-~~~e;;;-:_:::: ~8~8~~~::::: ~~::~_:~_::::::::::::::~::::::::::: ~~~I 
Kentucky _____________________ Even _________ ::: ::~~::: :::: f~~~d~t ~ft~~dfltMoriday:: :::::::: ::: ::: ~~ f~::::::::- N-o-ne._._: :::::-rio-:':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: No. 
Louisiana _____________________ Annual1 __ . ___ May _________ Even-2d Monday ________________________ 60 C _________ 30 C _________ Petition % elected members __________ No," 

~m~~i~~~:~;_~~~:::=::=:===:_~~~jE::===;~~~~~~~~~~~~ fi:~f~:~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t~~~~~~~~~~~-~~t~~~~~~~~ ~~:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:~: 
~l~fi!fr~~i:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ If!i!~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~JL~ ~~~= -;e~!~~~~fri~~~~n~~~ ~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ -(~~~~~~~ ~~~~~: ~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~_~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~J~~' Montana __________________________ do ____________ do _______ 1st Monda~--------------. ______________ 60 C _________ 60 C _________ No ________________________________ No. 
Nebraska ______ . ___________________ do ____________ do _______ Is! Tuesday ____________________________ None _________ None _________ Petition % merr.bers _________________ ·No. 

~iS~1r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~l1\~~~;!~~~~~~~~~~~-:-:~:-:~~~~~-:~-:~~J~~~~=~;}~~~~]~~e!~~~_:~~~~ ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ ~iL _____ do _______ Even-3d Tuesday ________________________ 30 C ___ . ______________________________________________________ _ 
New YorlL ________________________ do ____________ do _______ Wednesday after 1st Monday ______________ None ________ None ________ No _________________________________ No, 



North Carolina ________________ Odd ______________ do _______ Wednesday after 2d Monday __________ . _____ • __ do ____________ do _______ No ________________________________ Yes. 

~g~_~~~~~~~~:=:::===:::=: ::::::~~-C~::: ::::~~::::::: r~te~doatd~~~~ _~~t. ~_o_n_~~~:~ ~::::: :::::::: ~~;e:::: ::: ::::::~~:::: ::: ~~:::-: ___ -::_:::: ::::: ::::: ::: :::: ::: 1~s: Oklahoma ____________________ AnnuaL __________ do _______ Tuesday after 1st Monday ________________ 90 L _____________ do _______ No _________________________________ No. 
Oregon ___ ------------------- Odd _____________ .do _____ • _ 2d Monday _____________________________ None _____________ do _______ No _____________________________ • ___ Yes. 
Pennsvlvania _________ . _______ AnnuaL ____ . _____ do ___ • ___ 1st Tuesday _____ . ____ • ____ • ____ ._._. _____ .. _do. ___________ do _______ Petition of majority of members _______ No. 

~~~~~-J~~oI~a--::: :~:::::~::: ::::J~:::::::: ::J~:::::: :-zii r.~~Sday:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~~;e~·:::::::-40 d~::::::: ~~:::::::: ::::: ::: :::::::::::::::: __ ~~;. SoutH Dakola _____________________ .do _____ • ____ ._do _______ Odd Tuesday after 3d Monday ________ , ___ 45 L ________ None ________ No _________________________________ Yes. 
· " • ___ .. do _______ Even-Tuesday after 1st Monday __ • ___ • __ ._ 30 L ______ • _____________________________ ._. ___ • __________ • ___ _ 

Tenn!lSse~----~;--- ________ • __ Odd. ______ ._ february _____ 4th Tuesday " ___________ .. _ ... _____ • ____ 90 L 815 ______ 30 L S ________ Petition 33 members _________________ Yes. 
Texas_. ______ " ____________________ do ____ .. _ January ______ 2d Tuesday _________________________ . ___ 140 G ________ 30 G _________ No. __ • _______________ . _____________ No. 
:tl!ah-:;:-.. --___ .c _____________ AnnuaP ___________ do _______ Odd-2d Monday ___________ ... ___ ._ --- ___ 60 G _________ 30 G _________ Petition 33 members ________ . ________ Yes. 

- -.: _____ do ___ ._._ Even-2d Monday ___________ .. __ .. ___ .. _ 20 G __________ .. _____________________ •• _____________ . _____ • ___ , 
Vf!rnlonL_._. ___ • ___ . _________ Odd 15 _____ ••• _._ .. do. ______ Wednesday after 1st Monday __ • ___ • __ .' •. _ None" .. _. ___ None'! ___ • ___ No. ________ • ___ . ___ ._._. _________ ._ Yes. 
Virginia ____ •.••. __ c ...... __ ._ Even __ .. __ ..... _ .. do ....... 2d Wednesday. _____ ... ____ ... _ ... ____ .. 60 Gi" __ ... _ 30 G825 ______ Petition 33 members .. _ .. _ .. ~. ____ . __ Yes. 
Washington .. __ ...... _ ........ Odd _____ ......... do ....... 2d Monday ______________ ........... ____ 60 G .. _______ None ______ ._ No .......................... __ • ____ Yes. 
WestVi{'ginia. ____ ............ AnnuaP .. _________ do._ .... _ Odd-2d Wednesday ......... _ ......... _ .. 60 C" _____ ... ____ do .. ___ .. Petition 3alTlembels .. _____ .. ___ .. ___ Yes. 
-:. ___ .. do_ ..... _ Even-2d Wednesday_ .......... _ .... ___ .. 30 G26 __ .. _ .. _ .. ___________ .... ___ .... ___ .. ___ .... _____ .. _____ _ 

~1~~!~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~i~;~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~-~~~~jf~f~~~e~{=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1fl~~~~~:-:~~-i~;;:~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~t· 
1 Convenes Quadrennially on 2d Tuesday in January after election to organize. 
, Unless Governor calls and limits. 
3 I f legislature convenes itself. 
• May be extended by 33 vote of members in both houses forinoefinite time. In Kansas, session 

limited to 60 calendar days unless extended by 33 vote of both houses. 
-... GovernGr may convene general assembly for specific purpose. After thaI business is completed, 
a3!r vote of members in both houses may extend session up to 15 days. 

- ,:, J!econvenes for limit of 5 days on the Monday after a 30·day recess 10 reconsider vetoed measures. 
.. :- .: • Even year session (odd year in Louisiana) is basically limited to budget and fiscal matters. 
-. S Indirect restriction since legislators' pay, per diem, or daily allowance stops but session may 
-- continue. Colorado: 16G-day limit is for regular leg\slative biennium, no limit on special session. In 

I971 the limit will be 180 days for regular sessions and 20 days for special sessions; Kansas: pay in 
~dd nllmbered ¥ear limited to 90 days; Nevada:60calendardaysfor a regular session and 20 calendar 
days for a sneclal session, no limitation On allowances. 

• Approximate length. Gonnecticut session must adjourn by 1st Wednesday after lsI Monday in 
June, Missouri session by July 15 and Puerto Rico session bv Apr. 30. 
'. 10 Special session for reconsideraticn of bills vetoed by the Governor after close of regular session 
limiled to 3 days, 

nlast day of June. 
," Legislature may be called into special session in Delaware by mutual call of both presiding 

officers a'n.d i~ florida by j,!int proclamation by the president of the senate and the speaker of the 
house, which IS duly filed With the secretary of state. 

13 Unless extended beyond such limit by a 3" vote of each house. 
l< Convenes for 12 days to organize, recesses and convenes on 2d Monday in February for limit 

of33 calendar days. In Tennessee the legislature convenes on lstTuesday in January for 15 days to 
organize and introduce bills. 

-. 15 Limlte.dto 70 days ifcalled b¥Governorand 30 days ifcalled by Governorat petition of legislature, 
'''; except for Im'peachment proceedmgs. 

16 Extension of 15 days granted by presiding officers of both houses at the written request of 33 
of the membership or granted by the Governor. 

11 If Governor notifies legislature he plans to return bills Which were submitted to him less than 10 
days before adjournment (with objections), a special sessien to reconsider such bills may be can
venpd without call on 45th day after adjournment. 

1; Legislature may divide session by recess to meet in even year also. 
n Gonstitution requires Governor to tell legislature the purpose for convening. 
20 Unless legislature petitions for special session. However, no special session may be called during 

the 30 days before or 30 days after the regular fiscal sessions in the odd years without the consent of 
H of the elected members of each house. Legislature may convene in special session on 31st4ay 
after sine die adjournment to act on all bills vetoed by the Governor if a simple majority of eacfr 
house desires to reconsider at least one vetoed bill. 

21 Regular 1972 session limited to 125 calendar days and every 4th year thereafter; 90 calendar 
days for every other regular session thereafter. By concurrent resolullon and by 33 vote of those 
present and voting in each house, session may be extended for 30 days with no limit on number of 
extensions. 

22 Petition by majority of members of each house to Governor, who then "shall" call special session. 
23 Limitation does not apply if impeachment trial is pending or in process. Legislature may call 

3D·day "extraordinary" session if Governor refuse~tocall session when requested by% of legislature. 
21 Salary limitation only. ' 
"May be extended for 30 daxs by 33 vote in both houses, however, without pay. 
" Governor must extend until general appro~riation is passe~; may be extended by 33 vote of 

legislature. ' 
07 The voters adopted a constitutional amendment deleting the provision prohihiting the legiSlature 

from meeting more often than once every 2 years. It did notspecifically establish an annualJegislative 
session. Enabling legislation will be necessary. . 

'8 May be extended by joint resolution. 
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:!"'~ ~ .. .... , 

. i~SQ~~~ION :QJ!\/l'IIE U.S. CONFERENCE Ol~ l\IAYOllS 
)- •. .' 1 ~~ ~~~ r ~ .'" 

Wl.tl~reas crhne' an~l':ctiu\l11a:.~nctiv4Y continue to grow at an accelerated pace; 
,and,,':' • ',: .... .. 

'Vli~j:eQ,s with the passage o:(the Ollln.ibus Crim~ Cont.ro,l an~ Safe Stree.ts Act 
1)f 196.8, :the federal government commItted itself to aIdlllg lll, .tlm.:.solutlOn of 
,critica! lr'~al crlme problems; ~n(i. : ' " '.~ 

Whereas the most difficult: ,crtme'moblems and the highest criIil~ ;rates are 
concentruted in the cities; and "~. :::, .. " . . 

Whereas the American cities:iiliist,l:l'e made safe and secure fol' all :t~,;enjoy in 
aU plil~es;:and nt all times; !lnd:.;l:;: '" . ~: 

W!j.erelis under the SafeS~rej:,!ts Act as administered to datEl by tl~e'1'!tates,a 
dispJ.'dPOl·,~ionate share of Federul'futids have been allocated to l,ow cri~e areas; 
~and '~"" '. .: ,ff+ • 

Whereas'tluLst'ates have failed to contribute their d~n or availabJ.e federal 
~esources~to afd.irig i:p. solueion of the crime problems 'of cities ; :rnd ";'. 

Wliereas there. is7,.a:. great need to commit more resources In solving urban 
'crirhe problems'by correcting the imbalance in the aUo'cation of federal' llIiti"crime 
funas, -and thus assuring the most efficient and. 'productive use Of. tllese funds, 
Now,therefore,:be it " , ,. 

Reqo.lvea, That the United States Conference of Mayors urges Congress to 
amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act to require . distribution 
of greater share of funds for expenditures by cities to deal with their critical 
crime problems, and be it further 

Besotved, That bhe Administration and the Congress appropriate no less than 
:ji4 billion over the next 3 years to the fight against crime, and be it further 

Re8olved, That the U.S. Conference of Mayors calls the attention of the Ad
ministra tion and the Oongress to state government's systematic denial of ade
quate funds for the nation's cities and urges the rejection of future attempts to 
cede to the states control of progrums to solve urban problems, because some 
states have consIstently demonstrated no past e:l!.llertise, experience 01' interest i 
and be it further 

Resolvetl, That the allocation of anti-crime funds be determined on the basis 
of crime statistics as reporteel by the FBI in their Uniform Crime Index; and 
be it further 

Resol1~erl, That the U.s. Conference of Mayors urges Cong'ress to amend the 
Safe Rtrrets Act to require states to demonstrate their commitment to solvIng 
cl'lme pl'oblems h~' contributing at least 50% share of the nOll-federal costs of 
local crime control vrogl'ams supported by the Safe Streets Act if tIle States are 
to maintain ('ontrol OVPl' Rafr Rtl'pet:; funds; and lJe it furthrr 

Re'Noll'ell, That the n,s. C'oufprl'llC'e of :\Inyors mges the Congress to amend the 
Snfp Strpptfl Apt to t\llr>l~' ollp-tltird limitatioll OIl IH'l'SOnl1el ('OlllVN1Hation to police 
officers only; and b(> it fnrtlll'r 

Rewo/1'nl, That tlw {'.S, Conf!'l'i'll('p oj' :\Inyon; urges that the rm'rpnt fjj~t('('n 
verc'pnt CliHt'l'l·tioI1IllT i'tm<l amilllhlp 1'01' <1ir('('t grantH to eitie:; be 'increasrd to at 
least forty percent; and be it fUl'tllrr 

ll(18oll'l'cl, 'I'hnt tlw U,S. C'onf('l'C'n<'c of :\Inyors .'lllllPort the principle of the 
Police Assistance Act lll'ovicling direct, 11llrestricted federal grants for police 
services to cities nmI counties at a level of $500 million per year. 

Mr. GRInDS. As I lLln sure you are aware, crime is a matter of deep 
concern to the mnyors of the Nation's cities. Eighty-five percent of all 
reported crime occurs within c1ty limits. '1'he'mltyors of the N notion 
greatly apprecirute the commitment to aid local governments which 
the Congress, spearheaded ,by this committee, made in enacting and 
funding the Safe Streets Act. I-Iowever,the manner in which mn,ny 
of the States are administering the program gives us, at the local 
level, cause for serious concer11 ,that the purpose of Oongress,which 
was to provide meaningful 'a:ssistance in fighting crime, is llOt being 
met. 

Early this year, the National League of Cities and U.S. Oonfereilce 
of MfLYOl'S conducted 'a comprehensive l"eview of aotivities under the 
Safe Streets Act at a time 'When distribution o~ fisca1 1969 action 
funds had been substantially ·completed. 



::\:[y. dlscJ.ls~ions wi01 many dty ojIj.ciaIs dnring the firEt G months of 
tl~isly.,~~~\i~nClidt~~:to In~that tl~<:<'R~ol:Jlems'itlelit;ified ill' that ,?tucly are 
'\'ldesprEitrd tlm'lughout the ?\ atl.Oll [l1lcl apply to· t:hl?' sa II? strel'ts 
progr,Um us itis being administered today: ' .'., 

.JURt hist' week, the aannal llweting of the 1",8. Conference of 
:\fa.yors: iil Denver Inissed a resolution illc1ieating t·Ile· del']) ['oncem 
of the Nation's mayol:s in the present operation by the Statl's of the 
Safe Streets Act and eallillg for major improvements to assure more 
0ffective'l.lSe'of Fed<'l'al assistance in the future. I wOllIdllke to include 
a copy of t.hat resolution nJ the end of my remarks. 

My review of program operations indicate that there are several 
problem areas in the Btnte program operations. These are: . 

1. In too many instances funds are being dissipated shotgun style 
across the' States in many small grants that. are not likely to have 
any significant impact on the crime problem and do result in a dollar 
allocation pattern that fa \'ors rural and suburban low crime areas. 
This distribution depri ,~es high crime areas, such as core cities, of 
the urgently needed assi.stance. 

2. In many instances, State plans have overlooked individual needs 
of higl~ crime areas, again particularly, maj or cities, in fa "01' of a 
generalIzed approach to problem solnng. These approaches have 
emphasized improvements in basic In;w ellforcement equipment and 
training techniques for areas with low crime problems thalt have not, 
up to now, felt the need to use their 0'1'11 funds to upgrade the com
petence and sophistication of ·their crime fighting apparatus. 

3. Instead of directing ,their efforts toward aiding cities and fight
ing crime in the streets, most States have concerned themselves with 
establishing and maintaining substantial, Fometimes unnecessary 
bureaucracies to distribute safe streets clollars. 

4. The values of the block grant approach have not been realized 
in the application of the Safe Streets Act. 

(A) Instead of avoiding a proliferation of paperwork and bureau
cracy, the State-channeled block grant approach has interposed two 
new and costly layers of bureaueraey between the souree of the funds 
(the Federal Government) llnd the lOCtltion of most. criminal activity 
(the cities) . 

(B) The block grant approach has incI'eased the delay in getting 
fllndsto local projects. ' 

(0) Tho~lgh distribution oJ: program l'(lsponsibility down through 
t,he levels oJ: government was a stated goal of the block grant appl'oach~ 
the direction of the program has 'been toward increased concentl'u, 
ti0n o:t power at the Sfate level at the expense of the cities andl 
counties ... the le\!els of government. closest to Ithe people and to. 
the problem. ' 

5. Finally, as the le.vel of progr!un funding is increasing many 
cities will be experiencing great difficulty in· raising the required 
local shal'ein order to pal'ticii)ate in this Federal program. This diffi
culty is occurdng because oJ: the severe constraints on 10ca;1 financial 
Ct1}fac.it,Y imposed by Sbtte revenue. raising and State spellCling 1,'e-
stl'lCtlOIlS: . 

. These are some' or ,the problems which the, cities CUl'i'flmiy in,ce· 
in ',the administl'ation\ or the Safe Streets Act:, I would now iike t(j" 

I, 
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make so.me co.mments in two. specific areas: o.n the specific legislative 
pro.Po.sals which are befo.re yo.U, a.nd so.me speciHc suggestio.ns 'which 
we have ;to. impro.ve the operatio.n of the Safe Streets Act. 

First, the pro.Po.sal in S. 3541 to. allow the LEAA to. waive the 40 
and 75 percent "pass-thro.ugh" requirements fo.r planning and actio.n 
pro.grams respectively must be rejected. Making these requirements 
o.ptio.nal will strip the act o.f aliy protectio.n ,to' insure that so.me 
funds will be spent effectively to. deal with urgent Io.cal crime prob
lems. 

Instead o.f limiting the capacity o.f cities to. get safe streets funds, 
as pro.Po.sed in S. 3541, I respectfully urge you to. amend the Safe 
Streets Act by legislatio.n such as S, 3171 0.1' r-I.R. 17825, which was 
r~cently repo.rted by the Ho.use .Tudiciary Co.mmittee. These bills 
and ano.ther intro.dllC!',d by Senato.r Hart Wo.uld assure that mo.re 
funds are ayaila.ble directly to. the cities to. deal with the urgent crime 
pro.blem. 
, Seco.nd, in additio.n to. these changes in the substantive hvw, we 
urge this co.lllmittee to. supPo.rt authorizatiQn and apprQpriatiQn o.f 
increased funding fQr the act o.nce the substanti ye amendments insur
ingthe effeetin' H:::ie Qf the funds have beC'u adQpted. 

Specifieally: 
((t) ,Y' e urge autho.rization 0-[ $'~ billiQn o\"e1' the next 3 years to 

supPQrt State ancllocal crime fighting effo.rts through the Safe Str('ets 
Act. 

(b) ,Ye urge tha{~ the> ~tHteH be requil'ed to ('ontribute 50 per('ent 
0.-[ the n0I1-F0(kral C'osts of loe'al prograllls Suppol'ted under tIlt' Safe' 
StJ'eets ~\.et as ]Qng as tllE' States are to. maintain ('outl'ol of the 
FNlel.'a 1 dQll ar eli stributiQl1. 

((') ,re urge that the disC'l'etional'~' -fnnd, available fQr direct grants 
to the ('itiC's lllldel' the act, 1>P snllstantially inet'easecl fJ'om its present 
15-pel'C'cnt Ii'mit. 'YC' :11so mge that the matehillg ratio fQ1' the discre
tionary flllld be in(,l'easpc1 ('o DO-IO, ns proyjclC'd in n.R 17H:Ui, ,,,itll 
a potpntial waivel' of tIl(> 10-)lt'1'('ent matC'hing requil'ement ,,,here i.t 
is founel that indi vidnal lo('al jUl'iselietio.ns cannot even pay this 
amount. 

(d) W' e urge that {'he aet he ulllPudecl to requil.'e I-IEAA, befQre 
it appron's ally Stnte plan, ~o ('el·tify that States, in using FedC'ml 
funds, 'will allocate an adeqnate !llllOllllt of theBe funds to deal wHh 
tll(' problems ill thp high c1'i me areas, 

(e) Fina1ly, we Ul'ge that the act he amended to. require States to 
distl'ibute a substantial Po.rtiQn Qf t.he local share Qf planning funds 
fo.r use in planning prQgrams by indiviclnal cities [1,nd ('Qunt.ies. Multi. 
jurisdictiQnal efforts, who.se opei'atiQn is mandated by the State, s11Q1Il<1 r 
he supPo.rted :frQm t.he substantial share o.f planning funds available 
to the States under this act. '1'he meager share Qf planning funds 
alloeafed to. IQcal governments sho.uld no.t be called UPo.n to. supPQrt 
these State administ.rative districts. 

,Yo believe that with these amendments the Safe Streets Act call 
and will be an effective vehide to. create a po.siti ve Fec1eral-State-lQcal 
actio.n. partnel'?hi.p to co.ntrQl crime. I thank yo.U .gentlemen for your 
qttentlOl1. I Will he happy to mum"!'I' !lIlV quest!Qn~, 'YOll JlIIW c!uv\,c' 
to the extent Qf my ahinit:y. . . . ' , 
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Senator IfnUSKA. Mr. Mayor, how much money did the State of 
Michigan get in fiscal1D69, the first year of operation ~ 

Mr. GRIBBS. Just a little over $11/2 million. Something like $1.7 mil-
lion, I believe to be the accurate figure. 

Senator I-InusKA.1Vasthat actlOnmoney as well as plalmingmoney~ 
Mr. GRIBBS. Yes. 
Senator HRUSKA. That was a combination of the two ~ 
Mr. GRillBS. Yes, sir. 
Senator IfnuSKA. In fiscal 1969, the total allowecl for all LEAA 

activities by the Congress was $63 million and :Mlchigan go a little 
over $1% million ~ ~ 

Mr. GRIBBS. Yes,sir. 
Senator I"InUSKA. Do you know of the examples you gave here of 

$188 to purchase a three-fourth share of h,·o Polaroid cameras and a 
fingerprmt kit-that was in Grand Rapids ~ 

Mr. GmBBs. Yes, sir. 
Ser.lator HRUSKA. A fingerprint kit. Do you know whether that was 

action funds, or was it by way of discretionary funds?-
Mr. GRIBBS. I think it is action money. It ,vent through the grant 

process, as I recall, through the State machinery. 
Senator HRUSKA. There are other very spectacular examples here. 

First item: Do you think they nre very fair, considering that this 
'''us the opening year, with only' $63 million to be spread among 50 
Sbttes for the purpose primarlly of planning~ It was a program. 
which a year later had some $280 million. It will be $400 or more 
million this comiug ~·ear. It "will approach $1 billion in the following 
ye!Ll.'. That is the probl('m with picking out isolated examples from 
t Ius program. 

The 8N'oncl itl'm is this: ThiH is the fil'st step in trying to improve 
the ac1ministl'at"ion of law enIOr('('mellt all over America, a system 
which no,..,. spends $G billion. Ohdonsly you have to start someplace. 

,YlWll attention is ('allNl, as has beeil in yom report showing $lBH 
"for [l" ('nmCl'ltj nothing in onc connty; Isabella County $18,000; Delta 
COUllty $15,000, and all the ('ity oj! Detroit got ,,'as Ul percent of 
the !1c·tioll :f\U~ding, do yon thinlc that is a very fair basis of criticism. 
of It plan t.hat IS just starting out on snch a great' ven tnre? 

Mr. GRIBBS. Senator, those al:ethe facts. The summitry report was 
compiled, I am sure, as an ('valuation process, and I think it indicates 
the serious prohlems of the existing hill and the administration of the 
existing bill. 

T~('t's go to a broader problem, if I may, the one with which I am 
concerned, and the citizens of: Detroit are concerned. 

Of: the crime that OCCllrs in Michigan, just about 40 percent occurs 
in the city of Detroit. ,Ve didn't get anywhcre near 40 percent of the 
money. It was something like 18 percent, and a fmction over 18 
percent. 

This is a prohlem; and this is something that 'Ye :feel if it continues 
will not. meet the spirit or the intent of the act, and that is to fight 
el'ime where it is . 
. It is primarily in major cities., of course, and, as mayor.of Detro~t, 

1 am very concerned abon t sol vmg the problems ancl seekmg tlie' I.hld 
o£,(')ongl'ess in getting help thllt we feel elm (:O)l1e to Dctt~oit to'he~p 
solve that pro)) 1em. 
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111'. BJJ.\KEY. )Iay I ask a few questions at this point? 
Does :Mic hj~all ha V,c a statewide cOl'rections sy,Stem? 
Mr. GRII3BS. Yes, sir, . 
Mr. BLAKEY. How is that' funded '? 
Mr. GRTI3Bs. Statewide through State fllUds, although the county 

of 'Wayne and the city of Detroit each have, if yon 'will, penal insti
tuf'ions. We haye a Detroit Eonst' of COl'l'CctiollS to "which citizens 
can be sentenced for up to a year. The county of ,Yayne has a county 
jail where misdemeanants can serve their sentence and that is where I 

inmates are held pending trial. 
nil'. BLAKEY. On a state"wiele basis, "wbat component of yonr ('01'

rections system carries the maj'ol' cost, the ~tate system or local system? 
Mr. GRIBBS. ,T nst corrections ~ I ,yonlcl pl'esunie it is the State. Here 

are fignres: the State $31 million and the locnl $13.0 million in rounel 
fig-llre::. . 

Mr. BrJAKEY. Does your State haye a sb1tewide court system? 
Mr. GUIBBS. Yes. sii·. 
Mr. BLAKEY. And 11o\y is that funded in ::\lichigan? 
~rr. GRTIms. The lower lew'l of the courts is a combination of local 

rontributions by ('.ounties and rities, but the State rourts, such as the 
Court of Appeals and the Michigan Supreme Court a,re funded by 
the State. 

Mr. BLAKEY. On an overall basis. who carries the heavier load in 
the funding of the court system, the Sb1;te or the. localities ~ 

Mr. GRmBS. I don!t 1m ow that we have fhat figure. 
Mr. BLAKEY. Could you secure it and supply it for the record? 
Mr. GHI1ms. I would be glad to. 
(The following information was subsequently received:) 

X <\.l'IONAT, TJEAGUE OF CI'l'ms-U.S. COXFEHENOE OF i\fAYOHS, 

1Vash'in(Jton, D.O., Jul!! 1, 1970. 
Han. JOHN TJ. :\IoCLln,LAN, 
Ohail'lII (In, S'II/)committce on Crimi'l/a/' L((,U;8 (I;/H/ P 1'0('('(1111'('8, 
Srna.to Office ]lUiW"!lI{J, lVash-ill(Jton, D,O. 20510. 

DElAll SrmAl'OIt :\IoCr.ELT,AN: In respollSC' to the request of your C01l1lJlittl'e 
<,ounsel for information on the state·local breakdown of court expenditures in 
:\Iiehigan, I am pleasNl to provIde the following information. 

In fiRcal 10G8, the State of l\Iichigall sppnt $4,8f)7,OOO for court progrlllllf;, In 
that same time period the City of Detroit and Wayne County have combined 
pxppnd;tures tooalling $13,880,000 for .court programs.'" Thus localities carry 
by far the 1100vier burden of support for court programs in Michigan, 

Sincerely, 
RO~[AN S, GRIIlIlS, Mavo!' of Detroit. 

Mr, BJJAKEY. Does your State have a statewide prosecution system? 
Mr, GRlIms. Yes, sir. There is the attorney general. He is t.he official 

Stnte attorney. The eounties pn.y :for the })rosecution system and we 
]HLve county prosecutors elected and their staffs are' paid for by 
county funds. . 

Mr. BJ,AKEY. Rather than city funds? 
f\'I~'. GnnHls .. Yes. rYe c10 have eity wttol'neys thatenfol'ce ill the 

Cll'lmma,l field City ol'clmances. So, there ttl'e both. 

, ·Sluff 'lIot~: Wny'~~" County, $10,070; City of Detroit, ~2.801. See House hearings at 
867,878. 
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Mr. BLAKEY. Do you have a, state"iide police force ~ 
Mr.GRIBBs. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BLAKEY. Is it primarily traffic or does it also include crime 

control functions? 
~Ir. GRIB~. Both. If I m!Ly, ,to give yO~l ap. idea of the il1:~errelation

slup there m terms of numbers, the MIchIgan State PolIce number 
something like 1,700. The city of Detroit alone has over 5,000 police 
officers and with budget expeotations we will be approaching 5,800. 
vVe lULVe budgeted another 77'7 police personnel starting July l. 

Mr. BLAKEY. Do you have any figures that would compare the 
relative cost division of Michigan law enforcement statewide-and 
by that I mean not just police-I include police, prosecution, courts 
and correction ~ 

lam troubled hy your statement that we ought to spend the money 
"where the crime is." 

Don't we respond to the crime problem with a system of criminal 
justice that is more than local police, that also includes prosecution, 
courts and corrections ~ 

I wonder if you could supply for the record the division of cost 
between State and localities in the support of the entire criminal 
justice system in Michigtm ~ 

Mr. GUIBBS. IV"e have it for the police and corrections. liVe do not 
h!Lve it for the conrts. If I may, I will give you these i"io·mes. 

The total for tIl(' State fo]' police and corrections is: $50.6 million, 
and ]ocn1: $130.H..l: mi11ion . 

.:.\11'. BJj.\.I\.1~Y. Could you develop it for us so that we could look at 
thE' who]esn;telll '? 

Mr. Chm{Bs. I wonld be happ.v to. 
Mr. BLAKEY. And ('omparl) the relatiYe bmc1ens? 
Mr. (hums. Yes, sir. 
;\11'. BL.\KR¥. I wOllllet' if von would t'omment in that context on 

the data-I beliE.'ye tbe figlll'l' you gave of the 18 pereent whieh 
actlHtlly ..,vent to Detroit. 

HOI, mueh of ,the eost of the "whole system 0:[ criminal justiee that 
opemtes in Detroit did Detroit actually have to piCk up the tab for? 

Mr. GUIBBS. I c1ic1n~t follow your question; I am sorry. 
Mr. BLAl\.gy. I wonder if yon would supply for the record in the 

conte:x."'i of the eonunent that Detroit got H~' percent of the action 
.o:mnts, how much of the cl'imilUll justice system that operated in 
Detl'oit did Detroit pick up the t'!Lb for ~ . 

I -take it tl:'l1t you lUlve a statewide eorreetions system, that you 
11a ve It st!LtewlCle conrt system, 'ttud that yon have at least a county 
prosecution system. Detroit did not have to pick up the cost of pros
ecntioll, courts, and corrections. 

Should not those figures be examined in evaluating how bir 18 
percent is in examining the cost of the response of the criminal 
.i usti ce system to Detroit's crime problem ~ 

Mr. GaIllBs. Part of Ithe total effort. 
Mr. BLAKEY. And I wonder if you coulc1 compare that total effort 

against the cost borne by Detroit ~ . 
Mr. GRIBBS. I don't have them readily available. Let me say this: 

do not exclude .the" consideration, if you will, that Detroit has a cor-
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l'ectiolls syRtem. ,Ye hare a Detroit House of Corrections also. That 
is to be included and it is plll't of the total criminal justice effort. I 
am an attorney and I lUlderstand the approach. 

But the matter that concerns me is that the vehide as it has been 
operating now, the procedure as it has been operating doe, not put 
the money where the crime is. 

Mr. BT~AKEY. But is the problem "where the crime is~" Isn't it 
rather what kind of system are we designing to respond to the. crime 
problem and who has the responsibility for the operation of that sys
tem, and who cal'1'les the cost of that system, and if that system is an 
interrelationship of components composed of police, coul·ts, C01'1'ee

tions-including, too, the enactment of the State penal cocle
shouldn't the emphasis be on the whole system and not just the physi
cal place where the crime is committed ~ . 

Mr. Gnmns. Yes; the emphasis should be as a whole in order to be 
comprehensive, but the question is 'where does the emphasis go ~ I 
feel the emphasis is what we are talking about here and the emphasis 
shoulc1 be in the metropolitan areas where the crime rate is the highest, 
and that is the problem. ' 

Again, if I may call your attention, the city of Detroit has its own 
court system. It is a city court, a recorder's court. 

Mr. BLAKEY. J..Iet me ask you the same question this way: 'would 
spending money on the statewide corrections system that takes prison
ers from the city of Detroit, be spending money on Detroit's crime 
problem? 

Mr. GnIDns. In part, of course. Some of them come from Detroit:. 
Mr. BJ.uumY. Is it. a fail' criticism of spending money on a state

wide corrections system to say that it is not spending money where 
the crime problem is because it is not spending it in Detroit~ 

Mr. GnIDns. Depending upon the total effect of that. 
Mr. BLAKEY. Shouldn't we be looking at thE;' problem from the 

p~int ?f view of its totnl effect anduot simply physically where the 
Cl'lme IS~ 

Mr. GnIHEs. Thnt hilS noi; been excluded from our consideration, lei; 
me assure you. I woulcl point out, that our prime criticism hns not 
been directed at what the State did with its share of the money, but 
rather we have complained that :far too J1ig'h a proportion of the. 
local share of funds has gone to support, projects in low crime areaS. 

Mr. BLAKEY. I wish you would say that instead of suggesting i"O 

s!mply that money shou'ld be spent "where the crime is." Thank you, 
SIr. 

Senator HRUSKA. Mr. ilfayor, alone; the same line that I was taking 
a little bit ago, these examples that yon hlLye given of diffel'cnt cities 
and counties, you suggested that you are giving the facts, and I am 
sure that you are. But, are you giving us all the facts? That is what 
we would like to know? ' 

1Ve did have testimony hI the other body, in the House, 'from At
torney General Mitchell that the Nation's 411 cities of 50,000 or ,more 
population, with 63 percent of the Nation's reported crime, g-ot 60 
percent of the first yeur's funds. Although there may have b~en a few 
c~ties which receh~e.d.somew.l~at less than thjsfigure, and sQme,t;liat 
rec~ivecl morel on a 1'latiol1I11aver,!\ge, WOllld.you ap;J:ee thi~ is lL,'Jwetty 
good division: oftha'very meflgel' fuiicls lH'llill1ble'that first yenr F .. , 
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Mr. Gnnms ... :VVell,.Inm not, conversant with all of the components. 
I uuderstan,d that inc.1uelEid in that "ere funds ror .:regional activity. 
, Senator I-InuSKA. liVell, that was the testimony. The point I tried 

to make a little earlier is that law enforcement in America has total 
annual expenditures of 'approximately $6 billion. The amolmt avail
able for .fiscal 1969 ror LE.A_A. was $24 million for block grants. That 
won't make much of a dent no matter how you divided it, would it? 

Mr. GRIBBS. That is correct. .' 
Senator HRUSKA. Furthermore, isn't it true, Mr. Mayor, that this 

allocation in 1969 were not made pursuant to the State crime plans, 
which had not been formulated ~ 

Mr. GRIBBS. In Michigan it was. The crime commission operated 
and administered the entire TIme1. 

Senator HRUSKA. I don't believe they started accepting the filing 
of State plans for apprO\Tallmtil after the first of .J anuary 1969. 

Mr. GRIBBS. I didn't understand your question. I thought the ques
tion was whether or not the State crime commission adminstered e'e 
funds. 

Senator IInUSKA. No. The question was whethel' the funds 'which 
were allowed to the State of Michigan ,yere allowed under the ap
proved State crime plan that was flied with the LEAA ? 

Mr. GRIBBS. Yes; my understanding is that that is the case. 
Senator HRUSKA. If 60 percent of the :funds were given to those 

localities where 62 percent of the crime existed, then shouldn't we 
take that into consideration in evaluations of this program? 

~fr. GumBS. rrhat was an overall, depending upon what base you 
use, Senator, ob\Tionsly it is the fact. But sti1l I would ask you not to 
ignore the :fact that the major cities, the major crime areas, under this 
pltttern throughout lllwe not been getting their share-I think the 
ratio has been more according to population. That is the case in Michi
gan. The distribution o:f funds has been according to population but 
not according to crime l'ecords, n,nd this is, I think, what should be 
done to reach the goal. That is the purpose of the act. And if that is 
accomplished by whichever vehicles are suggested here in the legisla
tion, I think that we will have and readily see a great deal more suc
cess than we Itre seeing now. ' 

I ttppreciate the fact that the last year wn,s a small funding year, 
This yen,r it will be much bigger and 'it is planned to increase. But i£ 
we don't put those increased dollars, if you will, sir, in the place where 
the crime is, then we will not accomplisll the purpose of the act, which 
we all agl'ee, you and I, and n,ll of the citizens,becu.nse it is a m.ajOl' 
problem. 

Senator H.nUSKA. lVu.sn't that distribution made pursuant to yoUl:' 
State plan ~ 

Mr. GRlBBS. Yes, sir. 
Senator Hnuslu'. And you think this State plan is not satisfu.cto.r'Y·~ 

then? 
:Mr. GRIllBS. That is correct. 
Senator I-InuSKA. Did you remonstrate; did you make a showing to. 

the LEAA with regard to the State plan and try to point out its short
. COmi]Ig~? ;'1.~h1ey ;h,ave a p~'ocedure, you know, n,vailable to you if yOl.'t 
want to use It. , ." , ,.,: , 
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Mr. GRmBs. Yes. But that is a very laborious procedure, as I·am 
sure you understand. By the time JOu go through the States and up 
through LEAA, I appreciate the fact that it is there. I personally 
did not u~ it. I have been mayor 5 months now. 

Senator HRUSKA. I understand that. 
Mr. GRmBs. You are talking about the appellate procedure to re

view and overrule. 
Senator HRUSKA. Yes. 
Mr. GRmBS. I am informed that the LEAA testified in the House 

that cities cannot appeal; cities cannot appeal to LEAA to circumvent 
or to turn around some State action. 

Senator HRUSKA. ,Vell, the city of Detroit has a representative on 
the State commission, does it not ~ 

Mr. GRmBs. Yes, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. If you cannot make your voice heard within your 

own State crime commission, how would you be able to make your 
voice heard in 'Washington if you were competing with all jurisdic
tions which wanted funds ~ It was to avoid this massive competition 
that we adopted the block grant procedure. 
If we are going to substitute individual treatment for large cities 

at the hands of an agency you are going to be at an even greater dis
advantage. If you cannot make your voice heard in the formulation of 
your State plan, how are you going to do it here in Washington? 

Mr. Gmnns., It is a question, I suppose, of where the interest and 
the concern and the background of the individuals that make the 
judgment rests that leads to that decision. 

In our State commission we have one person out of 33 on the Stnte 
crime commission, so that is one vote out of 33. ,17hen we get down to 
cutting up the pie, there are a lot of general discussions. The Commis
sion members come from throughout the State, it may be that they do 
not appreciate, and this is many times the case, the great problems 
of a major metropolitan area and the basis for seeking more than a 
population distribution. 

Now, I think the LEAA is entrusted particularly with the guide
lines and the spirit of the act to help control where it'is most prevalent, 

. help it all over, but particularly fight it where it exists. They would 
be more attuned to the cities' needs and hopefully would direct more 
funds to the cities where the crime is. 

Senator I-IRUSKA. Yes. '1T ould this language help? The House
reported bill amends section 303 by inserting after the first sentence 
thereof this language: 

No State plan shall be approved unless the administration finds that the plan 
prOYi(les for the allocation of an adequate share of assistance to deal with law 
enforcement problems in areas of high crime incidence. 

Mr. GRmBs. Yes; that would help. 
Senator HRUSKA. ,17hat part of vVayne County does Detroit cover ~ 
Mr. GRIBBS. Detroit is a portion of vVayne County. ,Vayne County 

is beyond DetrQit. 
Seriator HRUSKA. Are there other municipalities around Detroit ~ 
Mr. GmBBs. Yes,sir. , 

• Senator HRUSKA. Within Wayne County, how many pol~ce jurisdic-
tIOns are there ~ . 
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Mr. GRIDBS. Approximately 54: plus the county sheriff who has juris-· 
diction throughout the whole county, including Detroit. 

Senator HRUSKA. And the various municipalities have their police 
forces and their chiefs of police ~ 

Mr. GRIDBS. That is correct. 
Senator HRUSKA. Is it going to be kind of hard for 54: men to find 

their way into the law enforcement assistance administration ~ 
Mr. GRmBS. I am not totally discarding a regional coordinated pre

planning effort, sir~ ~~ich is a fine, which is a good purpose of the act. 
It is operating, I tnink, to bring together some cohesive action as far 
as law enforcement. It is the final judgment of where the funding is 
that we are concerned about. 

As sheriff of Wayne County I found two, r think, extreme positions. 
Some police departments were totally independent and operated 
totally independent, unless it was absolutely essential to work with 
others, and yet there were many others that were by and large coopera
tive working together even long before regional planning as such 
brought them together to review regional needs, be they police training 
facilities beyond the city of Detroit with other police departments, be 
it a countywide oorrections facility or countywide task force, police 
task force-type operation. 

I think it is a correct conclusion that police departments work to
gether very well, and I think that they would have no problem getting 
together 011 a regional basis, to develop a plan that would be fLcceptable 
in~'Vashington like the one they are tryhlQ." to haye accepted in the 
State crime commission in Lansing. ' 

But what I am SaVhl.g, I do not think tlwy would find it any greater 
burden dealing wit1;. ,Yashing"ton than it is now. ' , 

Senator IInrflIL\. Of course, the matter of fl'fLgmentation in the field. 
of law cnfol'c(lll1(lnt is one of the chief objections that was raised in the 
(1ommi!:,sion oOn Crime and Administration 0-[ .Tus6ce. There are many 
thousands of police jnrisdietions presE'lltly. And it was that fragmen
tation that made it 80 diHicult to makE' progress along modern lines. 
Criminals and those that. "jolate the law don't hesitate to step from 
one municipality to another. . . 

Isn't that one of tho trends 111 the countl'Y~ Is not the populatIOn 
leaving the large cities and going into suhurbs thereby adding rather 
than sllhtracting' from that problem of frag'mentation ~ ~ 

J\tIl'. GRums. That. is cOl'rect. As cities grow and become cities from 
townships, they pull t.ogether an of the nHmicipal services and then 
they ,provide, among other things, their own police departments, 

Senator HRUSKA. Now, this LEAA and your State Commission re
quire that every cHy applicant document its local matching' funds, 
be('ause the fl111Cls that do find their ·way out of T.;EAA to the cities do 
require matching. 

Is that a fail' requirement? 
Ul'. GRIIms. Yes: but, there are some cities, sir, that cannot afford 

the matching, and that is why we Ul'ge in those areas where they can
not afford, aside from reducing the amount of matching, precentage
wise, that LEAA be allowed [tuthority to waive it, ,,,hen cities can't 
afroI'd it. 
If I may just restate ill. another fashion Detroit's present problem. 

"Te are in a'fiscal bind, Senator, dght now. Next year's budget I pro~ 
. ~. f j ; • 
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pose, (uid the cmincil has approved, the addition of 777 police·!persoll
nel, on top of the 5,000 and some-odd offiC'el;s we have now. But to pay 
for that· we need authority from Lansing to tax ourselves. We need 
enabling legislation. 

At tllis 11loment we llU\~e exhausted all tax reyenue possibilities that 
we can legally assess. We ha ye reached the limit .of our r~veIi:ue-raising 
ability as it city. And this day, oue of several bills are being considered 
by tlie legislature. I hope that they give us the enabling .legislation 
whi~h will then allow myself and tlH~ c011ncil to authorize collection 
of added revenues to finance the added police officers and other n~eds, 
truck programs, and hospitallieeds in the city of Detroit. And very 
frankly, if is a budget for next year, the budget for next yeadsa tight 
budget. vYe have h'ist added personnel in these critical areas: . 

",Ye need the added revenues to maintain existing services, because 
if we do not get authoritv for added revenue we ,yill have to cut back,. 
not even add the .officer, but cut baGk in some areas of the city budget 
servlces that we provide now. . 

,~rhat I am really saying is that Detroit, like many municipalities 
is limited b:v law as t,o the kinds ·of revenue they C'[Ul generate. There
fore, their ability to raise the matching funds is limited, you see, and 
they may not, and some of them cannot take advantage of the plan 
and the Federal ·funds for lack of matching funds. 

Bo that I would make a chamre in law tlutt would be v('ry beneficial, 
reducing the amount of matching :funds am1 then granting authority 
to waive the matching requirement for the municipalities or whatever 
local government cannot raise tIl(> mntchiIH!' funds. 

Bonatol' Hm::rSKA. ,Vhat standards w011ld YOll SUg·gE'st for those 
waivers? '\That. shonld be tIlE' l'eC{uil'en1Put or the showinG: necessary in 
01'd01' to R('('lll'e a waiyC'l' of matrhing :funds h~om tbe Ll'3A;\'? 

1\Jr. Gmnns. ,Yell. certainly I hln~en't rl('Y('].ol1('d j·1H'1Jl, :::1i1', hut Wp 

,,,ill lw(t1ad to fmhmit 8011H'· .~·uid('lin('s alo1l!:,' that line. 
n D(liTOit, <1o(>s not l'PC'('iw (,llahlil1ll." l(>o+~lntioll fl'Pln thp Btatt>, ~'ou 

can HPi' l'pnl1ilv that no ].lPt!Pl' what ,yp (lirl n. h"jl· ('onl,} ~lOt pl'(Y\"i(le 
lllat('hin~\' f'llnc1s of :t;1 I~Jilli()l\ OJ' !i\2 million. 

"\\'itll(lllt f'stnIJ1ishitl:.!" tr·l'nlillo1oQ'Y. Df1rl'oit, i~ ill i hnt ])nsition of 
Jwin.Q' 1I11a1>1£> to mate'h' nl)l('''~ \"(' .'Yf't <':()ll1P pnnhlinn: IpP'islntion. 

~(·'Il!lt()r IIm'slc\. ,Yrl111rln't YOU thillk tlwt thp SHlllP sitnatinn ,yonM 
apnly to most 8tntes and lllO:'lt lal'9.'o C'itiE's? 

",\fr. GnnIBs. T j·hink most lal'g'(' cities. 
Sr>nntol' Hurs/c\. Is it a g'pnernl condition thnt ])1'(>vai1s in A111(,l'iC'a ~ 
Mr. GRInnR. Y ('s, sir: hni" the Btatcs, yon see, can raise their taxes. 

Tlwy have the authority to inC'l'eaRej we do not. 
Benator HRUS~,\. Not, in my State they don't. They have a limit set 

by the State legISlature. 
Mr. Gumns. But the State legislature can then increase it. 
Senator HRUSKA. Yes; but can nOot the cities themselves ~ 
Mr. Grunns. But the legislative body of the city of Detroit cannot. 

Not the council nor I. lYe do not have the legn,l authority, if we wanted, 
but the. Lansing State government of Michigan can tax themselve.<; 
and increase the taxation. It is just n, question of whether they will. 
'Ve cannot. 

Senator HRUSKA. If it is a general condition, and I have an idea it 
is, maybe we would receive requests for waivers for all of the cities 
and then not have any matching. -v,r ouldn'f that be the logical outcome ~ 



.Mr. GRnm~: Not nece1:'surily, sir. I think if you ha:ve, ~~. )TO~l just 
Huggested, guidelines to determine w·hether 01' not they are· financially 
able, the need could be established. 

Senator I-lnnsKA, If everybody meets those guidelines, we flre right 
back where we sta)..'tecl. "\VewouJcl ha\Te no matching requirements. 

Mr. GRIEBS. Depending upon the guidelines, of course. 
Senator HRUSKA. Depending upon the guidelines; yes. 
Of course, we are only at the start of this program~. If there is going 

to be difficulty in. matching your city's shal;e of the $280 million, how 
are you going to match when it gets up to $500 million or $900 million? 

Mr. GRIEBS. That is a problem. That is why we are asking that if 
States are going to continue to control, that they buy in, contribute 
to the local share of costs. On~ proposal is one~fourth of the non
Federal and we are urging that States pay 50 percent of the non-
Federal. That would help. . 

Or direct grants or waivers or reduction of the contributions. Now, 
of course, the matching ratio depends upon what section of the pro
grnm is applied for. It is 25 percent. Generally it is 60-'10. If it went 
to 90-10, it would be of subst.antial assistance. 

Senator I-IRUSKA. Of course l this legislatiou "Tas not enacted for 
the purpose of supplanting law enforcement agencies of the Nation. 
The primary job of law enforcement is still with the locality and 
with the State'. It has to be under our system of govermnent. And if 
there is fault wit.h the legislatures, then perhaps we should require 
that there he a sufficient amount of money available to the cities. If 
that requires State legi.slation to increase the tax base, maybe it should 
be made one of the reqUIrements. 

It will ha ,Te to be, won't it ~ 
Mr. GRIlms. Yes, sir. 
Senator HRFSKA. I take It dim yjew of the Federal Government 

undertaking to finance the entire !tHY enfol'cement operation of this 
Kati~m. WIWll the jlrimary c1nt~' is on tIll' Statps and its political 
snhch VIsions. 

Mr. GRmBs. I conl<ln ~t agn'e with yon 1ll0l'l\ sir, on t IH' stutpltlent 
VOIl jnst lll:ldp. awl thnt is why WP Hr{~t' this Pl'o\"i;-;ioll, flo-caned 
buying in, that States ('ontrilnt1P to llol1-Ft'cll'raJ slmrPR. 

~('na{or IIUCSIU. Hnve ~'()tl analyzed tIl{' bilI af-i it was reported 
bv the HOU~l\ of Hl'pl'('sl'utatIves to the floor? 

• :\[1'. (hmms. Yes; the staff has, sir. . 
Senator HRrSTC\. Have vou any furt her comments on it? 
Mr. Grmms. I think not, sir, except We would urge an increase in 

the funding. . 
Senator I-husKA. Very well. Mr. Counsel, IU1Te you any qllestions~ 
Mr. BLAK1~Y. No. 
Senator I-hUSKA. Mr .• J:olmson ? 
Mr. JonNSON. No. 
Senator HRUSKA. Thank you very much for coming to testify :for 

us, Mr. Mayor. 
Mr. GRIEBS. Senator, it has been a great pleasure. You may recall 

we meb briefly, very briefly when you spoke before the LEAA regional 
discussion 011 organized crime about a year ago. I was sherifI' of "\~Tayne 
County at that time. I was one o:f the participants and you spoke very 
well, as you usually do, and it has been a great pleasure to talk ,to you. 
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Senator HRUSKA. Well, thank you for recalling that occasion. (Sub
sequently the following commulllcation was received from Hon. Wil
liam G. Milliken, Governor of Michigan.) 

Hon. ;TOHN McCLELLAN, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 
liJa:eoutltve 0 jfiee, 

Lansing, July 14, 1970. 

U.s. Senate, Ohairman, Subcommittee on Or'im-inal Law8 of the Senate Judioial'y 
Oomm-ittee, Wa8hington, D.O. 

My DEAR SENATOR MCCLELLAN: I have just reviewed a transcrlpt of the 
recently completed hearings of the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Criminal 
Law and Procedure at which amendments to the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act were under consideration. As Administrator of Michigan's 
Office of Criminal Justice. Programs, ! wish to provide clarification to portions 
of the testimony received at those hearings. In addition, I would like to submit 
my views on some of the amendments under consideration. 

The award of $188 for a camera and fingerprint kit to the City of Grand 
Rapids has been the focus of unwarranted 'attention. This award was made under 
the provisions, of Section 30.7 (B) of the Act, thus preceding the adoption of :Mich
igan's 1969 Comprehensive Law Enforcement Plan. Other applications from 
Grand Rapid>1 could not be approved because they did not fall within the funded 
categories of the 1969 plan. This city has since applied luI' 'and, on M:ay 21, 1970, 
was awarded a grant of $66,200 to establish a forensic sciences facility (crime 
laboratory). Other promising applications from this locality are currently under 
review. 

The testimony regarding the amount of funds receivE'c1 by thE' City of Detroit 
also needs clarification. Five grants were awarded directly to the Detroit Police 
Department for a total of $184,438, or 23% of the action nrOIlPY made available 
to local units of government in Michigan. The remaining aetion monies (25%) 
provided support for participation by state and private organizations in the pro
gram. In l\Iichigan, this me,ant that the DepartlIlE'nt of StatE' PolicE', the Depart
ment of Public Health (which shares a significant responsibility for crime lab 
se~'vices), the Departmt:!nt oE l\:Iental Health (whicl) ('ondndR drug abuse IJro
grams) aud the DepnrtmE'nt of Corrections mnllt sharf.' 2iio/c of the action tunaR 
llW[lrdecl to :\ficlligun. Furtll('r inroads on this portion of fund;; rE'sult from grantB 
a wardec1 to the Supl'eme Court AdminiRtrator's Office', wllit'll HUIJerviseR the 
administration of all courtR in the state. 'l'his i;.; not to qnarrE'1 with thE' llhiloSOl)hy 
of the 75-25 apllOl'tiollment, liut rath('r to provicle a re"iE'''' of state agencies 
(witl~ annual bnclgets in excess of $282,000,000 last lis('Hl year) which offf'!' 
selTieeR of direct application to cl'im(' control audlow €Ufor(,l'llll'nt ill1l11'ovPlUent,; 
at; the locllllevel. For eXlllUpll', in the City of Detroit, a grant of $200,000 to tll(' 
Supreme Court Administrator'fl Office fundpcl a Detroit Recordpr's Court Crush 
Pl'ogram to reduce thE' seriollS backlog of criminal {'asE'S in th,at system. This 
has resulted in It 48% redu,c'tlon in pending caSeS -0\,E'n while the court waH 
experiC'1cing a 15% increase in new arraignments. 

It JJ ,':' seem very appealing to award funcls only to the core city of a metro
politan area, but compreh('nSive planning clemllnds ('oncnr.rellt improvements in 
prosecutioll, comt administration nnd rehabilitatioll agencies whos,e juriRdictionH 
transcend individllal municipal boundaries. In conjnnction with this, it should 
be clear that the difficult anel elusiye p::-oblems of crime control cannot be solYed 
by simply channeling funds to cities in l11"oportion to their rates of rel)orted ('rime. 

Criticism elir!Y!teel against tile philosophy of bloc gr,allts to stat-es is nut, in 
my opinion, weU founcleel. Whether iinancia1 assistance for law enforc.:Ulent is 
ac1l1linisterpcl directly by a feeleral agency or by states through bloc ~ml1ts, it 
seems apparent that similar staffing p,atterns wonW have to be provided in ordeJ' 
to administer' this burgeoning program. Direct gl'ants would involve similar 
safeguards (paperwork) in the administration of funels. But to local uuits of 
govE'rnmcnt, clirect grants could well mean the loss of representation from state 
(llul regiollal poli cy-making 'bodies. 

By the same reasoning, I am opposed to the amendulPl1t which would establish 
a lower minimum match requirement for L.E.A.A. discreti lary funds than for 
state bloc grant funds, This c,an only lead to a wholesale uypassing of the local 
llutOllomy offered l)y stttte plallning processes, Although I fn VOl' a lowering of 
matohing requir-ements, this SllOUld be accomplisheel across the boarcl and not 
ouly with regard to the direct federal grant portion of this program. 
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Sometimes overlooked is the fact that grants, whether from the state or directly 
from the federal government, are based 011 an application process which ulti
mately requires the commitment of constderable energy, initiative and resources. 
Local and state government leaders are fillding it increasingly difficult to commit 
25, 40 and sometimes 50% of the additional funds required to secure tl grant 
award. Therefore, the minimum match requirement should be 10% of the grant 
award or at least not more than 25% in order to assure vigorous participation 
by critical law enforcement agencies both at the state and local levels. 

Another desirable change in the Omnibus OrLme Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 
1968 would be the removal or raiSing of the 33% bloc grant limitation on the 
amount which may be speut for compensation of personnel. Perhaps our greatest 
need is to increase and upgr.adefue personnel across the spectrum of the criminal 
justice system. 

The proposed amendment to require states to contribute 25% of all match 
would have serious consequences for the program. As noted earlier, state gov
ernments are facing the same Tevenue raising problems as the local units of 
government. Also, state budget preparations begin 18 months in .advance of the 
fiscal year. If Congress were to enact this requirement, the program would come 
to a halt as states reviewed their financial postures and attempted to qualify. 
More importantly, in the long run this requirement could result in legislatiYe 
action being taken on each application before state funds would be available. 
thus neutralizing the efforts under comprehenlOive planning and action process. 
The rationale underlying this amendment is well talmn.States must and should 
make It financial commitment to this effort, but this commitment should be 
allowed to vary from state to st.ate based upon individual budgetary processes 
and financial abilities. 

In a rE.'latively short period of time state plans have been formulated to translatE.' 
problem iclentiJication into annu.al action programs. I submit that this process 
is proving to be an E.'ffective one. Law E.'nforcemellt reprE.'sentatives playa kE.'Y 
role in the Michigan program in planning' ngencies at the state nIHl regionalleveI. 
Michigan's plmming process h.ns beE'n and will continue to be well represented 
by public offirials and con('erned ritizpns fro111 high crime nrens. 

In snmmur~7, it cannot be overE'mphnsizE'd that the State of j\Iirhigull is highl~' 
responsive to the crises faced by its Ul'bnn C'entE'rs. Goverl1or IYilIiam G. l\Iillikpll 
hns chargE'll lllE', .as Administrator of the Bufe StreHs Programs in :I:[ichigan. 
with the rE'sponsibility to ~nsure that this program is truly comprehensive and 
that the grE'atE'st bE'nefit is dE'rivec1 from the monies nvnilablE'. As n fOl'mer police 
E'x<'cutive in the City of Detroit with l1<,rsonal knowl('dgc of nrbnn lU'oblpllls nml 
concerns, I flm ('onficl('llt thnt Ollt' urbnn cent<'l's will bp well sen'ed b~' the bloc 
grant 111'0gl'nm in ;\[i(·higan. 

U l'<,(}uested. I wOlll(1 weleome the opportunity to al1llpnr nt nny future hearingA 
of your h0110rahle !-lUhCOll1111ittE'l! or nn~' other ('oll1mittee hearings 011 this mnttE'l'. 

SincPl'E'ly, 
BEHNAHD G. IYrNCKOSKI. 

Aclminl.~tratol', OfJice Of Orimina.l Jtl.~ticc p/'O{j/·a.1Il8. 

The e0l11mittp0 ,,,ill take a shol't 1'C(,(,88 to a wait. the Hniyal of another 
witness who is en ronte. 

(Short recess.) . 
Senator HRUSKA. The subcommittee will come to order. The next 

witness will be ,Tohn D. Spellman, county executhre ·OI King; Connty, 
'Yrtsh. I understand, :Mr. Spellman, that you speak on bell:'tlf 0:[ the 
National Association of Connties. You have submitted a statement. 
Do you wish to read it? 

STATEMENT OF JOHN D. SPELLMAN, COUNTY EXECUTIVE, KING 
COUNTY, WASII.; ACCOMPANIED BY JOSEPH McGAVICK, MISS 
MARGARET SEELEY, AND RICHARD H. SLAVIN 

NIr.Sl'ELT.JllIAN. I would like to highlight it if I may. 
Senator HRUSKA. 'rhe statement win be receiyed' and placed in the 

record at this point. 

40-1<18-70--2'1 
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S'fNl'EMEN'!' '()~~ JOI~N D. Sl'ELI.7I.r.\X, COUN'!'Y EXECUTIVE, KING C<WNTY, ,VASil. 
IN BEIli\LE' OF TilE XA'rIONAL SSSOCIA'l'IOX OF COUN'fillS • 

Good lllOl'lling, gentlemen, It is a pleasur(" for me to be IH'i'e toclny. HplIatol' 
Hruska, I'm pa'rticularly glad to see you again after your eX('ellellt remarks on 
the S'afe Streets program at the LegislatiYe Conference of the Xational As:,;ocia
tion of Counties last March. My name is John D. Spellman and I alll We County 
ExecutiYe of King County, 'i'iTashington, where the city of Seattle is 10cntec1, 
As the representative of King County, I serve 011 the IYashington Htate Com
mittee on Law and ,Justice and the Puget Sound Goyernmental Oonferellce, our 
local Oouncil of Goveruments. It is iu behalf of the National Associlition of 
Oounties that I appear here today. IVithin this association repl'esellting the in
terel;t:,; of 3,000 county governments, I am Chairman of the Crime' and Public 
Safety Steering' Committee which created our national policy on the Amend
ments to the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 as embodied 
in lI.R. 17825. . 

Let me introduce the individuals who are accompanying me.lVIr. Joshep L. 
l\IcGavicl{, on my right, is my Administrative Assistant and is .well-versed with 
the LEAA grant program as it operates in King County. Miss llIargarl't fl. Seeley 
is Legislative ASSistant for the National Association of Counties. "'Ire will all be 
available to answer any qUE'stions the Subcommittee mE'mbers or staff may havE', 

I think that it is the interest of this Subcommittee that I cOIllment only on 
the amendmentfl to the Safe Streets Act which were vassed by he House Judiciary 
Committe~ recently. 

APPROPltIA'l'IONS 

'!'he National AssocIation of Countiel; E'nc1orses the three-yeal' $3.15 billion 
clollar allpropriatiOllS authorization SchNlule for fiscal yearS 1971 and 1073. The 
illcrE'aSe in funds over the three-year IlCl'iod will a('commodate the growth of 
t'he Law l1Jnforcemeut Assistall(,p Administration's program and will IPlHl some 
seC'Ul'ity to the blo('k grant approach, which has not ha(l au adequate ol>jlortnuity 
to reflpet its IllPrit;; or (UsadvHntages ill the 18 month;; of progrllm operation. 

AD)IINIS'l'HA'l'ION 

2,'1Ie ('urn'ut ''troika'' nrrangement. was originally con('Pivpd to llt'ovide the 
Law EnfIJl'N"ment .\;;sistnnce Administration with It nOIl-llHl'ti;;1l1l hPlHl. As you 
know, this tlln'l'-lwill]('(l, two'Jlart~' a'llllillistl'ntioll has snl]'('rell hy its ypry dpHign 
aull thprp i>l (lrohably (,Oll:<PIlHn~ hy all 011 tIl(' It!'!'(l [0 dlllllgP this, Til II ('ritique 
SPS;;iOll ('''llIlnd!'(l by !lIP .i\(lvl!'lol'.Y ('ommi>,;1ioll Oil Iutf'l'govel'IlIllPntal J{platiOllH, 
tllP Xlltional .\">")('i:1tiol1 of ('0l111t'j('H SUggPllt!'<l that 01(.' tl'1\ll~iti{)ll of tlu'C'1' [((1-
lIIini;;tl':ttol'" til a . ..,ill.gll' lulmilIi!'lIIHt"l' l\~si~t('<l by hyo (lPJlutips he pXlll'dlput so 
Illl !lot to illtpl'l'lIltt till' grant 1l1'ogJ'aru, mul thnt thi;; I"iug'l" IHlmilli:'.;trator be 
llllll(lillt('([ h~' thp 1'1'1'"itlPnt with fliP ('Ol!SPlIo- 01' [lip ~l'Jlatp, It' is 1't>lt that this 
:tIJPl'o!l!'h will IIlt'pt with at. !t'a,.;t a;; IlJlwh Hn('('l'>'~ liS tll!' ;'l'l('('tioll of otller 
({P!liU'tlllI'Ut: lIl'ad,". 

commCTIOX.\I. I,',\C'IU'l'ms AXIl l)n()GUA~IS 

:'\Ir. ('hal!'ulIlll, till' UlIlPlHlIllPlliH'i'or ('OlIlllli1till~ It g'I'PHtl'l' ~lmrn of f(,(jt'ral fllUU., 
ill tlll' 1l1'lcl of ('onRtl'lwtion, n('<{lIi;;itioll aud imVl'OYPlIll'llt of ('[)l'l'l'c!iollal and 
l'l"hahllitlltiw farilitips, is (ll1P of tile most sip;nifieant aSlleeh; of thit'l ipg;isiation. 
I llPod not l'Pitt'l'atl' thc fJt:tti:;ti(,~ nUlt lwre (lxists 1l101'P thall l:i()O ('ount~· ,iails in 
tho United ~tatpH Ilnd that olJ('·third of t11pm we1'C built 7;; year;; IIgo Ulld lIaw lllld 
110 substalltive rehabilitation or modernization since thnt time. The field of 
correctioI1s improvements, pt'ograms as well as facilities, has long bp(,u neglected, 
necessiating Ule suggestion tHat 25 ptll'cent of aU federal funds lit' Silent llpre 
and that federal grants providing 7upercentof the matching funds can 110W be 
Itwardcel specifically for constrnction and modernization of jails aml courts. I 
might; mention that this amendment is consistent with the rccommendations of 
tho Presi(1ent's CommiSSion on Oriminal Justice, 

2,'0 indicate the gooel faith of counties, let me say that one-third of the total 
ll1unicipal budget of King COUIlty, except J:or public works, is spent on courts, 
corrections ami gencral law enfOI'cement, This accounts for an aunual expendI
ture of mOre than $12 million dollars for It population that slightly exceeds 
1.,000,000, a p<'1' cnpitn e~pel1(1it;Ul'e of approximately $1.2,00, I feel that the man
rlntory expenditure of 25 perc('nt of aU federnl funds in the field of corl'ections 
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is necessary a:nd 'may nlRo sene to correct ttie·Jincling of the Advisol'y"COllllilis
sion on Intergovermnental Relations-that of the 4'1 states answering ACIR',; 
inqtiiry, only 14% of LEAA funas granted by Febrtfary 28, 1070, ,,'c'ip'ilsed for 
corrections, rehttbilitaLion and courts. '~'his amendment wouId telld til'1mt counties 
011 an equal basis for receiving funds with other local governments. . 

COUN'XY lIESPONSmILI'rIES IN LAW E:'<FORCEMEN'l' 

Let me cite some examples of county responsibilities for crime rH'evpntion and 
law puforcement. Although I mention tlreexperience of King County, Washing
ton, it serves to represent most other large urban counties. 011 our county payroll 
are the following -indiYiduals: Director of Public Srufety (Sheriff)' appointed 
by myself but an elected officp in many other counties; forty~ Jnclges and thirty 
Prosecutors ; Policemen ; Medical Examiner (Coroner) ; Superintpudent.of Cor
rections and staff (Jails); Probation Officers (parole personnelalJe .paid by 
the state but this is an exception in many counties) ; Attorney for 'Public De
fense; Ombudsman; Juvenile Counselors; amI a special Tactical Squad. In St. 
Louis County, my counterpart has. the adcUtional responsibility of training and 
certifying all his county law enforcement officers. ~'he county, in itS capacity 
as a sub-unit of state government hires, supervises amI pays these "indiYicluals. 
~'he National Association of Counties would therefore recommend that the lim
itation that no more than one-third of grant ftmds be silent on personnel COIll
llensation be abolished particularly in the fiel(I of police training and comlllunity 
relations. 

As I mentioned, 33 Ilercent of my municipal budget is spent on law enforcpmellt. 
Howeyer the national 'picture in 19G7, indicated that 12 percen't of the budget of 
the f15 largest counties (with populatiou of more than 500,000) was spent on 
Dolice amI corrections. In the same year, the 43 largest cities (with l)[)pulatious 
of more than 300,000) also spent 12 'llercentof their budget on law enforcPlllent. 
('1'h8 following table is offered for the record.) 

1967 LAW ENFORCEMENT EXPEND ITURES 

Counties 1 Cities 2 

Amount Percent Amollnt 
----.--~~--------..... --~-.--~---

Police protection. ,. 
Judicial functlons .. _ 
Corrections _ .. 

TolaL_ 

'5:; largest countie; (Polllti1t:lln 500,1](0) . 
. , 43 larfl~it cities (population 300,GOO). 

$194,000,000 
167, 000, 000 
174,000, 000 

535, 000, 000 

4,4 $1. 000, 000, GOO 
3.7 118. 000, Cr,o 
3.9 128, 000, Li"J 

12.0 1.246, oon, 000 

Percent 

10.5 
1.2 
1.3 

13.0 

Lal'gl' ('mmti!';;, 1l1w llll'gp ('iti!''' do (ulmilli;;tt'r in'ogl'amH, "lnf1' awl llIol1!'y for 
11l11'IIOSPK of Inw pufor('(,JllPllt :\Jul sllOHltl hI' l'Pl'og'llizl'li fot' UH'ir llPl'forlllUlu·l'. The 
COlllluiti(l(' ou t:l'lmn nrowth (Ill whidl tIll' National A~sOeitttioll of COUllti('S pur
tkillll\(I(l, 11l1bllslll'(1 in '],he .\"('/1' elly tlie J'1ll't that [ollny Hti lWl't'l'nt of the growth 
in tit!' {'nit!'(\ ~tnf us iH (J('('lll'illg' in Huhnl'ban arNIS, ontside till' core eities in tllH 
('Oll11t~r .il11'is<lictioll. It is lIot :mrvrizing that Htatistics indicate that crime in the 
sllburb;; is rising nt the I'nnle rnte ttH ('rime in the ciy. Why'/ B('c[luse the popula
tioll baHt' is r('locllting to tll(> ::mbul'bs-tlIe Ho-culled urban sprawl. For instance, 
in King' County. il'1 llercellt of our rPHiclents live outside the city limits of Seattle. 

Although til() neccls and t1(lflir('H of a('nsl~~-populatecI urbnn ancI suburban areas 
lUI' ndv(lrtiHccI duily in tIll' ll(lWS medin, the states are still gullty of not elis
tribnting' funds to theflP cities amI counties where most crimes occur. I quote 
:froUl the ACIH rcvo~t: "Although mOflt States were quick to establish a State 
level uncI SUb-State udministrative ttPllaratns, it is contended that these agencies 
have tUl'JlC!(I into unresponsive and unwieldy State and regionul bureaucracies 
which have slowed Drocessing of city and couuty grant applications, cleluyeclthH 
receipt of funds at the local leyel, nnd siphoned off planning amI netion 1110nies 
which should have 'been allocateel to locul gOYPrIlments .. , basienlly confirming 
the ('harge that most States are unconcerned with tll~ crime reduction needs Ilnd 
problems of urban ltreas, eSlwiaUy big clties," tlmi big counties. 
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Mayor Roman Gribbs illustrated this point by mentioning that the city of De
troit has 19 percent of the state populatino and 40 percent of the crime. Yet the 
State Law Enforcement Agency forwarded only 6 percent of total planning funds 
and 18 percent of total action funds to Detroit. This incident was not singular, 
and was in fact, duplicate to the experience of 'Vayne Oounty, Michigan. De
troit's Metropolitan Area, which provides law enforcement functions for 43 
municipalities. This is why the National Association of Oounties can offer its 
full support to the requirement that LEAA determine that state law enforcement 
pillns reflect the needs of high crime areas before approving the plana. I would 
further suggest that LEAA determine criteria to measure accurately the incidence 
of crime in counties. 

The House Judiciary Committee made this statement: "Experience under the 
act (Safe Streets) thus far demonstrates that there is a substantial gap between 
the amount of funds actually distributed by the States to cities and counties, 
and the amount of funds· that such localities would have received if the State 
allocation had been 'based on the proportion of crime in the locality to the total 
State crime committed." Although NACO acknowledges the flexibility in the 
current waiver poss~biIity of the state passing through 40 percent of planning 
funds and 75 percent of adion funds in certain cases, we would en
courage the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration to urge states to dis
tribute a minimum of 40 percent and 75 percent respectively of the federal funds 
received to the localities. 

;.\fATOJUNG FUNDS 

i\Iatching federal funds is difficult for some cities and counties, and for that 
reason, NACO believes that the states should be encouraged to provide at least 
Imlf of the non-federal share of matching funds. We are reviewing the diffi
culties faced by counties in coming up with sufficient matching funds for greatly 
incrensed federal appropriations and would suggest lUore in-lrind opportunities 
for locn 1 contrilmtions. To this avail, tIle increase of the federal share of dis
cretionary grants to 00 percent will certainly be llelpful. 

LOOAI, OOOROINA'rION 

N.\.(·O rN'ognizPR that Oll(, of the major <1E'ficienC'ips confronting local efforts 
nt crime ('olltl'ol iH a lacl, of cooperation and coorc1inatioll among general pur
IHllie' 10(1111 govC'rnlllelli"Fl. all(' of the lmrpo)';('s of this lnw was to correct this 
clp(jriplH'Y. Y('t, tlwre 1ll'C' 110 fll>ecific provisions in this Act giving priority in 
I-Il(! awarding o.C grnnts to applications snllll1ittpd by combinations of local 
gOI'Pl'lltn(lnts or for interloC'al IlgI'ePlllents. '1'h(,1'l'forc, lYe urge tile Department 
o~ ,Insti!!(' and thl' stlltl'll to illlplcllll'nt tll(' llUrposes of the law by providing 
l'Iutt grant Itlll)lieutiollfl snhmilted hy comhiulltions of Ioeal governments and 
('ol-Pl'ing]lo l('~s thall 011E' eOllllty l'pc(livC' priority cOllsidpratioll. 

Dr.OCK ORAN'I'R 

In tllP at'('tt of law en'fol'('PIlH'Il/: nssistrrllr('. the block gl'ltlll: alllWoach should 
continllC' but lIlust r('cognize that the bulk of <'rime control antI prevention is 
tho resPollsibilit~' of lora1 go I'<'l'IlIl1ent, and that planning rruc1 programs must 
be tnllorecl to lIleet lll'ohlpms Wllicll vary frOI11 comHlunity to community. ~l'here
fore, any l(~gislatlon which provides fOl' an inCl-(Insed role for the states should 
not, at tIle sallW time, subJugate local gOl'prnmpntFl' abilitles and capacities. 
At tile same timC', the Nntioual Association of Counties ng'l'ces thnt it is desirable 
to illcl'eoJe state involvement in crime contl'Ol and prevention in support of this 
Milie local responsibility, 'l'hus, NACO sUl1ll01'ts state activities in such areas 
nil lerrelel'shlp in the (]ovelopmeilt of n comprehensIve state-wiele plan, tecllllical 
flssistnnce to local goyprnnl('nts, st:ate-wide trflining pt'ograms, coor(llna(;ion of 
appropriate locnl actlYIties, and sn' lee as a focnl }Joint to prevcnt duplication 
of ('fforts by local governments. To nchlev<, this local sense, we urge that at 
Il.'ast W [JPl'cC'nt of till.' nWmbership of the UE'glollal I;aw Enforcement Oommis
slons anc1 State Plnnning' Agencies be local elected ofIiclals 0\' their designatecl 
repl'csellt:atlves. 

OONSOLIlJA'!'lON OF UUNIOIPAT. smlWIOms Wl'l'UIN' 'J'lIE OOUNTY 

NACO's Executive Dil'l)ctol', Bernard Hillenbrand, once statecl: "There cer
tainly Is resistance on the part of the citizens to rlll~r idea of conSOlidatIng police 
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departments. There are, however, a great number of things short of consolida
tion that can be done to help correct the problems of fragmented police effort 
ill urban and rural areas." King County offers the opportunity for the 30 
municipalities within its jurisdiction to consolidate and receive mutual benefits 
from each other in the law enforcement field. 

The wider use of authOrity would permit counties to establish It central com
mimications system, central training facility, common record keeping, central 
personnel, uniform central crime laboratory, and even such specialized services 
as metropolitan detective squads and similar multi-jurisdictional programs. 
A central computer crime information system serving all 30 cities in King 
County can identify criminals and stolen cars within 15 seconds. A California 
county using this system maintains that it has reduced police deaths due to 
high-speed chases by a ratio of 15 to 1. The criminal record system of Spokane 
County and the city of Spokane has been consolidated realizing 'an 80 percent 
duplication of statistics. And, soon training programs for City and county police 
officers will be conducted jointly by the city of Seattle and King County. 

lUI'. Chairman, my remarks lire concluded. Thank you very much for this 
opportunity to testify in behalf of King County and the National Association 
of Counties and for your attention. 

1\Iiss Seeley, Mr. l\IcGavicl, and I will be glad to answer any questions. 

Senator IInusKA. That will be fine. Yon may proceed. 
Mr. SPEfJLl\IAN. I want to thank you for gidng me the opportunity 

to speak both on behalf of KACO and on behalf of King County, 
1Vash. 

Certainly we recall your appearance at our spring llleeting where 
we had an opportunity to get into some clepth regarding the Safe 
Streets Act. 

Senator IIHFHIL\. It is ft most estimable organization. r was a dues
paying 11l1'mbel' fOt, a numbC'l' oJ years, as yon know. 

MI'. Sl'gLL::IUX. r think it should be pointC'd out that in addition to 
1)oing tIle eonllt~' exC'('uti Vp of Ki;lg <.;onntj', ~\'here the d.ty of Seattle 
IS located, that I S01'\'e on the \\ ashmgton State ('omnllttee on Law 
and Justicp, which handles the omnibus crime bill, and also on the 
Pu,!.!:et ~oul1d (io\'(munentnl ('onJe1'e1H'e, which is om regional con
fC'I'C'11('e of gOYel'lll11ents. 

Smmtol' IIHtTHIC\. 1Yonld 'yOll pnt the mit'l'ophone a little closer to 
you . 

.\It'. SPI~LI;U.\N. I wonld be delighted to. 
r would like to intl'Ocluce the individuals who arC;' here with me . 

• Toseph nicGa\'iek on my right, administrative assistant of King 
County, nnd on 111y left is Miss Margaret Seeley, who is the legis
lath'e aide for the National Association of Counties, and in the 
eeumenical spirit or the far left the representative of the State of 
1Yashillgton, depal'tment or planning and cOlllmunity affairs that 
administers this program. 

r would say pltrenthetically before making my remarks, in the 
State of 1Vashington there is; indeed, a good cooi)erative spirit be
tween the State, county, and city goverlllUents, and I think there is 
it good balance. Perhaps some oJ my written remarks might imply that 
we feel that our State has been negligent insofar as crime programs 
fwd disbursements 0:[ funds. That is not so in the State o:f 1Vashington. 

I think there are many States and many counties such as my own 
that believe that the strength of this program remains in its Federal 
approach ane1 in the propel.' rol~ of Federal Government and State 
and local' government. If r ghre any other impression in my written 
remarks, I wish to retract them at this point. 



· I ·will· C01l1ll1.ellt only on the amendments to, the Crime "(1.n<1 Safe 
'Streets Act'Teportt'(ll~y the House ,Tudicinry Committee .. 
, The N'nfional .\ssociation of Counties, with regarcrto the H,l>propria
tions in this bill, endorses the 3-year $iU5 billion budget. The program, 
as yon know, Scnator, is only'18 months old. It hasn't really had a 
clulnce to prove itself or to be shaken down, but certainly it is im
portnnt that it have this initial appropriation suffiuient to get the job 
done. 

I think that the proposed amendment regarding LEAA administra
tion gets to the heart of the matter. Having been a member of a three
man board of county commissioners at one time, before we got our 
new government in King County, I feel the troika is, indeed, a cumber
some vehicle and I think the amendment doing away with the troika 
is well in order. . 

As a matter of fact, I would hope that perhaps somewhere along 
the line even the amendment could be somewhat modified to do away 
with the necessity of approval by the associate administrators. But, at 
any rate, it is a vast improvement. 

The eorrectional facilities portion of the amended bill, I believe, is 
perhaps one of the most important. The amendment committ.ing a 
greater share of the Federal funds in the field of construction, acquisi
tion, and improvement of correctional and rehabilitative facilities is 
one of the most significant aspects of this legislation. 

I don't think I haNe to reiterate the fact, Senator, that there are more 
than 1,500 county jails throughout the United St.ates and that by far 
the vast majority of prisoners in jail today are in local jails. Anel by 
far the vast. majority of local jails are olel in comrarison to State or 
Federal penal institutions. Both the physical facilitIes and the methods 
useel are ont of elate. \~T e note that one-third were Imilt over 75 years 
ago, and this is true in my connty, where the county jail is perhaps one 
of the oldest facilities. It has been remodeled andl'emoeleled, kt. it is 
still not a propel' facilit.y. 

A.nel the other point, of ('ourse, is that almost all people who come 
into cOllfJiet. with the Jaw, who arc oiYenders for the first time, eome into 
('oni'ttet, with th(\ loral jail system ancllocal court system. Anel as that 
system is dec.repit and 0]c1, I think it starts people on the recidivism 
pltttcrl1, which we arc all paying for so dearly. 

lYe feel that this pn.rtielilar program, which embraces not mercly 
building jails, but embraces 'l'ehabilitation, halfway houses, work re
leaso programs, such as we have in our (,.ounty, the alcoholic treatment 
eentel's, the whole package of rehabilitation and eorrection, to l'ec1UCB 
recidivism, I think is most important and one we feel most strongly 
about. 

And the requirement t.hat, 25 percent of all Federal funds be spent in 
this field. I thinkis a reasonable one. 

Also, I believe it is reasonable that the 75 percent of matching funds 
now can be spent for ('onstruction of these facilities. 

One-third of the total mnnicipal budget in our county outside of 
public works is spent for this field of comts, corrections, and law en
forcemont. I think this is generally true throughout the United States. 
Locl1l government has a hel1vy stake in law eiliorcement, corrections, 
and rehabilitation. . 
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Unfortunately, however, they neeel these supplemellt!1ry funds to 
luwe new ,training programs, to get the capital facilities and to reach .., 
out to correct \vhat is perhaps tile \H'nkpst part of our law enforce
ment system, nucl that is corrections at the 10ca1.1eyel. 

lYe fanH' the mandatory expenditure of 25 percent of all Federal 
nUlds in the field of corrections. 

~\t. the present time my records indicate that approximately 14 per
cent is being spent by counties in that field. I think as the new Chief 
.Tn~ti('e of the Supreme Court; has pointed out, this area is the most 
neglecteel in the criminal justice fi~lel today. ,~Te prosecute diligently, we apprehend diligently, 'and forget all about them, and frequently 
that is more costly. 

The ('ounty has heayy-all counties have heavy law enforcement 
responsibility in crime prevention and law enforcement. And although 
I han.>, jnst menti~)lled King County, it serves to represent most of the 
large urban cOUlltles. 

On our county payroll there are the following individuals. ,Ve have 
a director of public safety, which under the old county system 'would 
have been a sheriff. He is appointed by me. ,Ve also have 40 county 
judges, 30 prosect'tting attorneys, policemen, a medical examiner, [1, 

superintendent or corrections, probation officers, parole personnel, a 
public defender, an ombudsman, juvenile counselors, and a special 
tactical squad. A full range of correction and la'w enforcement 
personnel. 

In St. Louis County, to point out the role of the county in law 
enforcement, they go one step further in the county. They certify all 
of the law enforcement officials at all leyels of government within 
that n.rea. 

Senator Hn.usKA. I noticed that listing does not include courts. Did 
you mean to JenTe that out. 01' is that tUlder State jurisdiction ~ 

Mr. Sl$U,lUAN. Xo i they are under onr jurisdiction. There are some 
·10 judges, Senator, and indeed they are important and an expensive 
pInt of the system. . 

Senator HRUSKA. Are they municipal judges or county judges ~ 
Mr. Sl'gr,r,lU.\N. They are both. 'rhey 'are district courts whic.h are 

compl~rable to municipal 01' a justice COUl't judge, and thore are superiol' 
court Judges. 

Renator HRFsl\:A. So that, 'when you say you spent 33 percent, is that 
what you spent of your one-third? . 

:Mr. SPRT,Gi\r.\N. One-third aside from public: works. Including pub
lic works, we run eOllC'Ul'l'ent 'with the J'est of connty gO\'c1'l1l1H:mts. 
Public works, are, 0:[ course, the \'ast bond issnes, bnt' outside oj! that 
one-third of our general fund budget' .is spent on law enfol'cement. 

Senator HRUSKA. So it would be one-third o·f YOllr budget spent 
on law enforcement '? 

:Mr. Sl'gLL1IIAN. Yes. 
Senl,tOl' HHUf'lKA. ,Vould that inelmlc1 the ('omts? 
:Ml'. SPELLMAN. Yes, it would. 
lYe think, Senator, the nntional associtttioll would strongly recom

mend tll!'Lt the limittttion that 110 morc tlHtn one-third of grant fund
iI}g to personnel be, abQlished in speeific' areas. Certainly in the area 
of police ,tl.'Il1)11ng and in tIll' arct\ of p,ommnnity roln,tlons. 

· I 
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"" There are already personnel funds that can be used in research and 
development programs, but we think specific training is'so important 
and so neglected because the criminal becomes more sophisticated 
and the law-enforcement officer does not have the expertise and the 
sophistication to cope with him. 

vVe strongly recommend that the freeze on flUlds for personnel not 
ttpply to the training field. 

Senator HRUSKA. Before you leave that point, Mr. Spellman, the 
thinking of those who were instrumental in writing and getting it 
enacted, was that one of the basic purposes of this LEAA was to see 
if there could be an upgrading and an improving and modernizing 
of the law-enforcement processes. If the moneys here would be devoted 
to regular payrolls, it would not accomplish that purpose. 

\V' e were willing to go part -way and it was a compromise because 
there were some who didn't want to get into salaries at all because 
it would be too large a fiO'ure and diSSIpate the entire funds, robbing 
the effort in those areas tllat would call for training, education, and 
improved police techniques. 

Do you see any merit to that approach ~ 
Mr. SPELT"lI'CAN. I do, indC'ed, Senator. I can see the reason for the 

bill. I think we are really talking about the same thing. 
The salary of the average man on the beat probably should not 

be paid for from LEAA flUlds, but I think trainillg specifically is 
suchan important area and one where there is such neglect because 
of the fact you have demands -from unions and other groups for 
salaries that Federal input to the training is most important. Ao, I 
don't think we are in conflict at all. . 

Senator HRCSIL\. The reason I raised the point is that you make 
a l'ceommcnclation that the limitn.tjon on one-third be eliminated. 

Mr. SI'FLLlIrAN. I think we qualify that there be an exemption in 
the arel)' of police training Rnc1 community relations. Our recom
mendation is to eliminate the personnel requirement only in those two 
additional areas as for the l'eseal'ch and development personnel which 
presently exists. 

Sena.tol' Hnuslu. All right. 
:Mr. SI'ELT"~rAN. I think tha.t is important, Senator. It has been my 

experience that when yon pnt the specific money into organized crime, 
or you put it into riot eontl'ol, what yon do is, hayc tl seminal' and 
have people come together and all talk n.bout the problem. There is 
nothing practical that happens. 

I think it would be much more important to put the money into 
training. 

Senator HRUSKA. Of course, there is a similar proposed amend
ment in the House bill, and in S. 3541, 1vhich I introduced, that 
would say that that limitntion would not apply to compensation of 
personnel engaged in research development, demonstration Ol' other 
short-term programs. 

vVould that meet a good deal of your recommendation ~ . 
Mr. SPELLMAN. A good deal. I would hope, too, that the words "the 

training of personnel," could be added. I thin. k that would cover it. 
Senator lInUSIM. 'rhe training of personnel ~ . 
Mr. SI'ELLlI:(AN. Yes, sir. I think this is a real area of~negleet .. 
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Senatol' BimsKA. Isn't that already eovered ~ I thonght there was 
an express provisionin' the present Jaw." '~', '.' . 

In subsection D of section 301 the last sentence states that ;liot more 
than one~third of any grant made lmder this part may be expended 
for the compensation of personneL The last sentence in that section 
reads: 

Tho limitations contained in this subsection f;llall not apply. to the compen
sation of personnel for time engaged in conducting or undergoing training 
programs, 

Mr. SrEf,L1IIAN. I think, you kno,\y, you can buy training films and 
relatecl items, bnt as far as actually training personnel, you cn,n't do 
it without special :flmds. 

I would point out, Senator, that the growth in the country today 
is primarily in the suburban area. ~ . 

The New City points out that 85 percent of the growth in the 
United States is in the suburban areas, outside of the core cities and 
I don't think it is at an surprising that the crime rate is increasing 
more rapidly or at least ati rapidly in the suburban area as it is in 
the central cities. 

That is certainly the case in OUl' own county where the city of 
Seattle is diminishing in size somewhat this year as indicated in the 
census, while the suburban areas are increasing in population. The 
crime rate follows that pattern.' . 

Now, I would like to move on, Senator, to the point that NACO 
recommends, that we set up priorities for the areas that have the 
highest incidence of crime and the most dense population, that we 
set up criteria for the counties in addition to the cities. There are no 
existmg criteria for qualification of urban counties and this is a 
major problem. 

Senator, we have pointed out here the matching funds-this i'3 the 
policy of NACO-at least one-half should be provided by the State 
government, that is the local matching funds. 

I personally have some grave doubts about that for fear that a 
good many programs might not otherwise proceed in the event that 
the State did not have half local matching funds. 

Certainly the real point to be made is that local governments in 
general are short of matching funds for good programing and 
whether the diminution of the amount of the local share comes by 
increased State requirements, as the case here, or through a change 
in the Federal program, I think really is not too imJ?ortant. 
If we are putting a strict interpretation on requirmg the State to 

give at least 50 percent of the local sharing, it seems to me in some 
cases that could hamper a good program. So, I personally have some 
doubts about putting too high of a requirement, too rigid a require
ment on the State. 

Senator I-InUSKA. That would be very desira;ble; it would be a little 
awkward for the National Government) however, to say to the State: 
"Tax yourself more for the benefit of the cities." 

rVe kind of like to feel that is a fa;mjJy dispute that should be 
decided within each State. 

But, of course, this whole program entails the idea that the primary 
responsibility for law enforcement rests with the State and local 
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governments. They must increase their share of taxes for purposes 
?f expan~ing and improving their law enforcement assistance. That 
IS part of It. 

Mr. SPELL1IIAN. No question about it. 
Senator HRUSKA. The Federal Government cannot move into the 

picture as a substitute. It can encourage, it can help, it can guide, but 
we cannot take the place of the State or local enforcement agency. 
That idea should constantly be borne in mind. 

Mr. SPELL1IfAN. I don't think there is any question about that. I 
know this year, for instance, we went to the Legislature, the State 
legislature, and asked for authority to impose for the first time in the 
history of the county, a sales tax on top or the State sales tax, which 
is really specifically for the purpose of paying for the It"LW enforce
ment costs that are paramount in a fast-growing metropolitan area 
of our State, primarily our cOlmty. The local option was given to the 
cOlmties and all of the metropolitan counties enacted this additional 
tax. 

Although nobody likes taxes for the specific purpose of paying for 
this, I think the local government is trying to carry its sllare and 
should because it is a local responsibility. 

NACO recognizes one of the mn,jor deficiencies confronting local 
efforts at crime control is lack of coordination and cooperation among 
general purpose local governments. -

I want to emphasize general purpose local governments. We be
lieve that some priority should he made for ap'plications which are 
submitted by combinations of local governments covering no less than 
one county. 

Now, when I speak of combinations of local govel'l1ments, I per
sonally am speaking of governments elected by the people, govern
ments responsible to the people, acting by intergovernmental contract 
to achieve a result that no one ofthem could. 

GcneruJly I am not speaking of some out-side agency. I do think, 
11oweYer, there should be an hicentive-there should he priority for 
l'egionn,l pl'ogrn.ms worked ont between geneml purpose gO\Tel'l1n1ents. 

I would like to conclude. I ,yon ~t ren,d every part of this, Senator, 
if that is all right. 

I would like to conclude my genel'al statement by talking a 
minute about the consolidation of iUlmicipn,l services reg'arding law 
enforcement. 

I think Executive Director Bernard Hillenbrand onCe stated: 
'l.'ht'rt' ('ertainly if! rCHiRtallce on th!;' part of til!;' citizens to fillY idea of COll

soli(1ating police r1epartments. There. art', however. a great number' of 'things 
short of consolidation that ('un \)(' done to help corrl'ct tilt' problems of frag
mented police effort in urban and rural areas. 

King County ofrers the opportunity for the 30 municipalities within 
its jurisdiction to consolidate ancI receive mutual benefits from each, 
other in the In,w enforcement field, and we offer the opporhmity al
though this has not hn,ppenec1 yet,. The idea is to bring 'about this 
cooperation. 

The wider use of authority would permit counties to establish a 
c~?tr~l ?omll1llPicatiolls~ysteIii, Ce!lter trai!ling, facility,c?mmon rec~, 
ordkeepm,g, centL'Ul personnel, umform crIme laboratory, and all"of 
the programs thn,t must be on a regional basis. ' 
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.At the present time we have set uI? a central C0111rmter crime in
formation center in King County that IS ctLpable of serving all 30 cities 
and counties in the areas, and it is paid for in part by the county-and 
I am sure you, Senator, are familiar with the crime information system. 
It has been a great boon to our community in allowing the officer in 
the field ,,"ithin a matter of 15 seconds to get back information which 
is life or death information in his own case and "ital in the appre
hension of criminals . 

.At the present time we have a joint training program between the 
county and the cities v.ithin the county, "which has just been instituted 
and proposes to be very successful. 

,Ve have an embryo of a j oint crime labomtory for all of the munici
palities in the Cotulty. "Unfortunately, too often in the past, in our 
county and elsewhere, there were ao separate police departments where 
30 separate cities were locat,ed. There "were 30 crime labs or lack of 
crime labs. There were that many different approaches to training and 
a, g-reat deal of money was not being efficiently used. 

I think the new connties, and that is the theme of county government 
today, the new cOlUlties !u'e comentrating- on providing the reg-ional 
services to the cities within the area, and certainly a very logical area 
is that of law enforcement-the communications, the training-, some 
uniformity of performance and quality "within this large reg-jonal area, 
which is t11e county. " 

Senator HRCSKA. How many police jurisdictions are there in Y0ul' 

C'0l111ty ~ 
Mr. fh)I:J~,l\IAN. There were ;)0. ~\.lld this is a C'Ollllty of population 

ove), 1 11111holl and 1. 
Senator HRt.TSIL\. ,Yhy do yon say "there were '! ~~ 
Mr. Spm.L~IAx, Some of them luwC' now contrneted with the ('ounty 

to provide their police sen'iee for them. ' 
Senatol' I-IRCHKA. On a ('ontraet basis? 
Mr. SPELCl\I.\X. Yes, sir; wc hnye worked out nnm01'0usjoint pro

g-rams with the city of ~pattl(' at the present time. ,Yc lmye been 
ad vocating and working ("omud a consolidation of many of the pol ice 
functions, overall c1etecti \"es, narcotics, overall training, overall com
munications, while allowing the local people at the locnl 1e\'e1 W110 de
sire some identification, to control trn.ific, parole for instam'e, 01' mell, 
patrolmen in the indi ddual areas, This is an approach we have been 
(')leo uragi ng, 

The city of Seattle has indicated a "willillglless to pursue this ap
pl'oach and some of the sma,ner cities have a contract. This is true in 
the, large metropolitan counties throughout the United States. I think 
this is a trend and I think it should be encouraged by this prog-ram, the 
more efficient expenditure of funds. " 

Senator HnusKA. Of course that is the modern trend, isn't it? 
Mr. SrELL1\IAN. Yes, sir. 
Senator I-IuUSKA. Ambuln,nce service, hospitals, the antipol1ution 

efforts? Even in the education Held they tend to go beyond municipali-
(",ies with their schoO'l districts.' , 

Mr. SrBTJLl\rAN. ,,1 think, Senator, that is why I emphasize ,the genera] 
purpose of n,n eh1ctec1 govel'nme~lt.:W e do have the ,'ehicle, I believe, 
at thelocnl ]ev(}], Ilncr that-is the county, -\vhich by its' ilahu:e is a 
regional area. ,. 
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Senator I-IJrnm.A. You ha\-e cOlwinced me. . 
Mr. ·Sp,ELi,.;\rXi. Thallk you. . '. '.' ' ..' . 
Senator 'Hn,tkKA. That is one of the saving graces, however, of the 

States. Tliey M:e; 6rg~tl~ized into counties as poJitic.a1 subdivisions. 
lVIr: SI'ELLlIE\.x: Yes, sir. That completes my testImony, Senator. 
Senator JTRt'S:rr,\.. ,Yell, tlutnk you very much, lVIr. Spellman. 
Now there is 'difficulty meeting the matching requirements. ,Ve luwe 

heard tliat right' along. I asked the mayor of Detroit ea,rlier today, and 
the other witnesses, if there is difficulty with matchin~ their part of 
$268 million, what are they going to do when the funcL gets to be in 
the r~),nge of $1 billion a year? Do yon know what the answer is~ 

Mr. SPEI".Ll\IA}'-. No; I don't think any of us do. But I do know we 
have to take that problem to the people at the local level. 

,Ve had j~l¢ta month ago an issue of [~ regional. correction.s center 
brought b!3fore the people in our county. It passed WIth sometlung: over 
51 percelit. Unfortunately, we need 60 percent to pass a bond Issue. 
That will pass. , 

,Ve have had a yery poor economic climate in our area and that was 
the iTont runner on the ballot, 51 percent of the 10 bond issues. It will 
pass, I think. The people at the locallevel as well as the Federal le\'el 
wnI be sold on the need fur corrections and rehabilitation. 

ViTe have got a majority now. If we get GO percent we can match tUly 
Federal funds contributed. 

Senator H.RUSKA. Y\T ell, I hope that attitude 'will be sponsored eyery
,,,here. It is far more constructive than slLying "I am not going to 
advocate an increase of taxes on my people; I will go to ,'Tashington 
and get some free money." There are some of ns here in the Congress 
who take a dim view of that because, again, we return to the proposition 
that this primarily is a locall'esponsibility. 

Mr. SP1~LLl\IAN. One of the most inspirational things I have seen in 
the last several months is not even local O'overnment, it is local people. 
There is a private corporation set up in %eattle to establish a halfway 
honse, and they bought the house; they equipped it; they staffed it; and 
the State parole board allows people to come out of the State. peniten
tiary who llsecl to be given $40 and a suit of clothes. These people are 
sellt up from ,,-ralla ,YnJla to Seattle and most of the money is spent by 
the time they got to Seattle. It was a question of whether they wO\lld 
P:'t't a job or be back ill the crime cvele within a f~w days. 

Now they are released 6 months ahead of t11ne and at the State 
penitentiary 'they are able to be directed and go to the facility run bJ1 
the private'corporation a'ndliye there and get a job and get their feet 
on the ground and get some money before they are released to society. 

It is local government; it is local people, and this program will be 
successful if the Federal Government can pull it off. I don't think that 
anyone of us can do it locally. 

Sena:tor HRUSKA. Your National Association of Count,jes had a 
resolution did itnot, on the block grant program? 

Mr. SPEIJIJllAN. Yes; it did. . 
Senator HRUSKA. May we have a copy of it for ~mr ;record ~ 
Mr. SPELLllAN. Yes, su'. ' . 
Senator H.RUSKA. Supply it, if you don't have it with you. 
(The document referred to iollo:ws :) 
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In the. area of Jaw enforCNnellt m:/listullce, the .hlo(·!;: grant apvrQac'h ,should 
continue but must recognize tlla t the hulk of crime cont rot anll prevention is the 
re~ponsilJility. of local goverlllnellt. anll that pla.nning !Ina programs !l1URt he 
tailorecl to meet problems which vary from cOlllmunity to comlllUl~ity., 'l'herefore, 
any legislation Ivhicll provilles for all increasecT role for the stutes sllo'ulll llOt. at 
till:; same time. subjugate local govel'llments' abilities.and capacities,·At'the Same 
time. the Xational ,,\.ssociation of Counties agre,es that it 'is <lesirn.ble: to lncrease 
state involyemen~ in crime control and vrevention ill :'s~lPDort of this,basic local 
resllOllSibility. -1'lms. NAC'O sUlllJOrts state actiV'ities'i,11'Snch areas a.~ l~adership 
ill the'l1evelolluu:!nt of a compllehensiYe state-wide 'plun, technic!ll assistance to 
local gO'yer!U~ents, ~tllte-wide' training programs, coorclina tion' ,Of' nppropl'inte 
local aetiyities."nnd service ns a foc(ll point to· prevent duplication, ,of efforts by 
locnl, governmerits'. To achieve this local sense, we urge, that .nt l~a~t 50 perecnt 
of the membership 'of the Regionnl Law Enf(ll:cement Comnlissions and State 
Plunning Agencies be·locul electecl ofiicinls or their designated rel}resent'atives . 

. Senator'HRuSKA. Now, then, in regard to the troika arrangement, 
you made one statement that I can't quite agree with totally. That is, 
it is probably the consensus of all that we change this from a troika 
to a one-man job. The rationale of the three-man body was to get away 
fl'oma single person who would make the decision of approving State 
plans and also disbursing these discretionary funds. 

Item 1: we are not blind to the realities of the situatioll-this 
Senator certainly isn't. ,Vith a single policymaker there is 1'00111 for 
personal favoritIsm, for political maneuvering and for a lot of things 
that are not wholesome or desirable. 

Is there a single individual who can do a better job than three peo
pIt>, l'ach c1mwn from [1 ditrer(.'llt segment of the law eIlfOl~ccment pic
tlll'e? If it was only a police department that would be easy. If it was 
only [1, sheriff's department, that would be easy-but considering the 
vast. broad spectrum of law enforcement ranging all the way fro111 
corl'l'etiollS. 011 till' on(' sidt'. to arrest on the othl'l'. with the trial in 
hcrWPPll---isll't thel'e H011ll' jl1stifieation for sllying that YOU will get a 
mOl",' halalll'l'(l piell1l'l', mort' (livPl':w points (r[ YiP"" iiI judging: the 
ll11'l'its of a Stall' plan or the <lisbm'serrwllt of 1ll01ll'yS of a c1itwre
tionlt),,\' i'll:l<l fro1ll !\ tltrpP-lllall hoard ~ \\Tonldn't yon get a IH'ttpl'
hnlancl'd lllr.tnre '? 

Ct'l'taiuly it' we are going to draw a lllall frolll Yl'rll\()llt~ for eXltl1l
pll'. and lllnkP hilu the ~ol(' :lrbitl'llt()l'~ ,vill ht' han' any l'Ollt't'ptioll or 
what King County, Tex. is like, or King Count\,. ,Yas!'l .• to a snIIieient 
degl'l'e to get. a job done? An<l the same way wi'th Nebraska. ,)Te think 
we han~ some ~nighty fiue people in Nebraska, but we don't haye [t 

monopoly on wlsdom. 
,Vha~, woul cl you say as to that general approach? . 
Mr. ~P]i)LLjlfAN. I first say you make a very persnaSIVe argnment 

and I have the highest regard for your opinion in this particular fie1d. 
TVhen it comes down to administration, I likewise think your points 

are cogent. 
I have been in the unfortlmaie pos.i:tion, however, as I pointed out, 

of having been a part of a three-man, all-purpose ibody .that both ad
ministered and set policy, and I hope I never go uhrollgh the experi
ence again. It is a most frustrating experience. It does not produce a 
balance of del:i:beration; it produces very little deliberation and a great 
deal of buckpassing. 
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I do think, however, Senator, the {;oals you seek to achieve must be 
achieved in some manner. I don't thmk setting up a .three-man board 
with equal powers aClhieves that goal. I think there must be someone 
in charge; there should Ibe someone who has advisory policymaking 
and revIew powers, in addition to that. So, I think your point is well 
taken. I don't think a three-man troika system can do that. 

Miss SEELEY. Senator, I believe there is quite a bit of merit to equal 
representation among three different professionals in the law-enforce
ment field. I think that this recommendation came about purely be
cause of the difficulty that was experienced in the first troika. arrange
ment. If it had been more successful and had received more positive 
coverage, perhaps the general pulblic would feel slightly different. 
NACO's recommendation was in response to the situatIOn at hand. 

Senator HRUSKA. Isn't this true, without engaging in personalities. 
I question tha;t all administrative decisions must be made except 
unanimously. Doesn~t that indicate something wrong with the inter
pretation of the troika ~ 

Mr. SPELT"MAN. I should think so. 
Senator HRUSKA. Here we had powers vested in the Congress as a 

Oongress. vVe never conceived of the idea of requiring a unanimous 
(rucision. The same thing is true in the Supreme Oourt, down the street 
there. 1Vhy was there invented this difficult, cumbersome, impractical 
requirement that when housekeeping duties are assigned to ,the admin
istration in the LEAA bill, it requires unanimous consent? 

But let me point to the example of the counties. The county boards 
in 0111' State consist of anywhere from tln'pe to Se\'e11 members, and if 
they are supervisors, more than that. 1Ve haye [1, dnal system at the 
option of the couuties and they get nlOllg fine. They have their house
keeping, their housekeeping l1111(·tions that are takim care of by other 
people and their delegation of POWPl'H for the employment of person-
nel, for examplC'. . 

The chairman 11sua11 V name:.:; the C'ommittees on fillHuC'e and 011 public 
\Yorks and so on, hut\\:bell they deci<1p poli('('s, \rhen they paSR on the 
budgets 01' the val'iouR depa,l'tnlPuts tlwy llle.et and tlH~y luwe their 
debate and they ha \ye their vote. 

No\l', why it ('an \\'ork in :3,05:.3 ('OtlntieR and not work in LEAA 
is beyond me. 1Ye are going to tl'y to Hnd ont. And if it. is a lack of 
good faith and good will among the three people who are there, maybe 
there can be a change or personnel. And maybe if that is part of it, 
maybe the bipartisan part of the board sltou'lcl be dispensed with. It 
was thought it would be better to make it that way. But maybe if 
that is gomg to make it unworkable, and a Democrat won't get along' 
with two Republicans, and vice versa, maybe we can make them all 
Democrats 01' all Republicans-preferably all Republicans. 

Do you have any COmJ~lent on that general thing without reference 
to personalities? I aSSUl'e yon I am not engaging in personalities but 
there is something wrong \,~ith the situation." 

Mr. Spm~J"l\IAN. 1,Tllttt has been described, it seems, is llot a troika, 
but a one-wheeled troika. The unanimous vote is an impossible 
situation. 

Senator HnuRKA. Of course it is. The only other body that cloes it is 
the United Nations, and they don't get along yery weil. They have a 
veto power there. 
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Mr. SPELLMAN. In answer to your question a minute ago about 
the necessity for local government assuming its part of the respoll
sibility, and I mentioned the bond issues, I think I should mention 
that actually the Federal funds in many of these areas are seed money 
to facilitate talking to the people at the local level in the Federal Gov
ernment. "Ve believe this is an important program and I think we 
should put some money in it and proceed further with it and I think 
it is very important as a psycholog-ical thing, seed money. 

Certamly the primary responsibilities will remain with the local 
government. 

Senator HRUSKA. Mr. Counsel, have you any questions ~ 
Mr. BLAKEY. No, sir. 
Senator fIRuSKA. Mr. Johnson? 
Mr. JOHNSON. I have one question, Senator. 
Based on your administrative experience, Mr. Spellman, would 

you feel it feasible to modify either through language in the report 
or by some statutory change the three-man administrative board, so 
that one was designated as chief administrator to perform the minis
terial duties necessary in running an agency of this size, and have the 
policy questions decided by the three-man administration, with pos
sibly'two of the three speaking for the administration ~ 

,Vonld that satisfy your objections to the troika arrangement as it 
now exists? 

Mr. SPELI,)IAN. Yes; I think that is yerv close to what exists in the 
nmendC'cl hill. Very close to n Hingle admiIiistrator and two associates. 
I think if thE'ir rolE'S wpre spellNl ont, it wonld be acceptable. 

Mv experience makes me somewhat ]pery of thp whole thing. But, 
I believe administratiyely speaking, one ~\.dministrator and two as
sociates wonM bEl a stC'p in the right direction and might \York ,ycll. 

SC'nator HnFSIC\. In (-hat cOl1lH:wtioll, would OIl(' of 'the policy de
cisions be the clptpl'minntioll of the acI('(flllH'Y of the State crimE' nro
grams that are submittC'cH ,Yonldn't tlUit be a major policv dC'cision? 

1\11'. SPELL)UN. Indeed it would be. . 
Senator IIltnm:.\. Vel'V w('l1. ,Ye thank yon very much for ('oming 

such a long way to testify before onr c0l11111ittC'P. • , 
Mr. SI)m,T,~I:\N. I was delighted. 
Senator Hnnm:A. It is goi1lg to he very helpful to have the opinion 

of your part of the political subdivisions of the States on the subjcct 
ut hand. 

Mr. SPELLMAN. Thank you, sir. 
Senat?l' I-IRUSKA. The meeting is adjourned, subject to the call of 

the Chall'. 
('Vhereupon, at. 12:10 p.m. the meeting was acljoul'llPcl, subject to 

the call of the ChaIr) . 



ASSIS'l'ANCE TO FEDERAL LAW ENFORCEMENT 

TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1970 

U.S. SENNl'E, 
Suncmnn'l"l'EE ox CRIl\ITNAI, LAWS AND PROCEDURES 

OF TilE CO:llGlIIT'l'EE ON TIIE JUDICIARY, 
TYashington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 a.m., in r.oom 
2~28, New Senate Office Building, Senator J olm L. McClellaIl (chair
man of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Present: Senators McClellan (presiding), Kennedy, Hruska, and 
Thurmond. 

Also present: G. Robert Blakey, chief cOlUlsel; Wallace H. Jolm
SOIl, minority counsel; Husspll l\L Coombs and Max R Parrish, as
sistant coullf'els; nn(1 Ml"~. Jlnbpl ~\. Downey, clerk. 

Senn.tor l\IcCLEI,f,.\N. The committee 'will come to order. 
I will make a 'Very brief statement. 

Today, the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Proredul'es resumes 
hearings on proposed legislation on the general question of Federal 
aid to law enforcement. These hearings were beglUl on June 24 and 25. 
The committee now has before it some 16 separate bills. Since our last 
hearing, Senator Hart has introduced S. 4021, and it has been referred 
to this subcollunittee. In addition, on June 30, the House passed 
H.R. 17'825, and it has also now been formally referred to this 
subcommittee. 

,Vithout objection, each of these bills will be printed along with the 
others at the beginning of the hearings. 

(Bills S. 4021 ancl H.R. 17825 appeal' on pp. 141, 16'0.) 
Senator MCCLRT"LAN. I am also in recflipt of the First Annual Report 

of the Lltw Enforcement Assistance Administration for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1969. 'Without objection, pert.inent parts of this report 
will be printed in the record. 

Counsel, go over it and let the pertinent parts be printed in the 
record. 

(The record referred to follows:) 

EXOERPTS Fno:l.r FIRST ANNUAL REPOR'J' OF 'J'UE LAW ENFOROEJI!EN'J' ASSISTANCE 
ADMINIS'J'RA1'ION 

FISCAL YEAR lono-u.s. llEPARTMENT OF .TUSTICE 

CIIAPTER l-A SU:l.rMAUY OF 'J'IlE LAW ENJWUOElIIEN1' ASSISTANOE AllJo[INIS1'IlNl'lON 
PnOGRAU 

GRANT 

The first ,comprehensive natiollal crime control program enactecl by Congress 
formally b!:'gan Ol)emtiollS on October 21, 10G8. By .Tune 30, 1060, plans for 
criminal justice reforms had been submitted by no states, Washington, D.O., 
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Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and Guam-and they had received action grants 
totaling more than $25 million to carry out the plans. 

~l'lle plans varied, since states set their own priorities for use of the fedf'ral 
funds, but all included programs to improve police, corrections, and courts. Here 
are examples of the diversity of state projects supportecl by action funds: 

Alabama will modernize police depal'tments and conduct juvenile delinquency 
prevention projects. 

Alaska will create a state-wic1e.criminal justice teletype network. 
Arizona is using one-third of its funds for police training. 
Arkansas will eXlJand police research, begin public education in crime control. 

and purchase new police equipment. 
California is allocating more than $800,000 to improve prevention and control 

of civil disorders. 
Colorado will obtain new communications equipment to serve a number of 

pOlice jurisdiction. 
Connecticut will create crime vreventioJ1 programs and community homes for 

delinquents. 
Delaware 'i'lill develop community relations units and conduct corrections 

research. 
Florida is using $312.000 of its $867,100 grant to build a criminal justice 

information systE'm. 
Georgia will bE'gin a l1ilot program of work release for inmntes of correctional 

institutions. 
Hawaii will sUPl10rt crime lalJOratory facilitiE's. 
Idaho will conduct training sC'lllinars for judges and develop a procedures 

manual for magistrn tell. 
Illinois will study allllroachps to controlling organizE'd crime and conduct drug 

abusE' education. 
Indiana will work to rptlucp racial tE'nsions, strpngrl1('n narcotics control, and 

sUPlJOrt dpfpnsp of indigpntf;. 
Iowa's lnrgpst hlldgpt itE'1ll is for llJ.'PvE'ution and control of juvenile delin(}uency. 
Kansas will stn'ngtllpn c'lll'rpctiolH; vrogralllH. 
KE'utucky iH HtTt'sHing crimp prpvention and Vr.licE' resE'arch ancl training. 
Louisiana will dpyeloll a uniforlll eourt records system. 
:\Iainp will URP lia 1f of its funds to improve police selpction and training. 
:\Iar~'land will work to reduce reciclivislll h~' fornlPr inmatps. 
:\InssllehusettH will illlprove management and operations of criminal justice 

agPllcies. 
Michigan will Hp('n<1 onp-tE'uth of its $1 million grant to train juvenile COllrt 

stafCH and probation aid('H. 
~[jllnC>Hotll will pnlltUlep poliep pducation and training and create a riot

reaclinE'ss program. 
:\[ississiVpi will improyP training standarcls fOr pOlice and corrections personnel 

anll (levplop a uniform prime rpports program. 
:\[jssoul'i will strpngtlien prospcutors' ofIices ancl create a criminal justice 

information SystPlll. 
:\Inlltulla is d('velollillg a In'ogrmn of public education, crime prevention, and 

community inyolvement. 
Nt'ln'aslm will improve law enforcement communications systems. 
Nt'w Halll11shire will expand rehabilitation programs for adult offenders and 

combat drug abuse. 
Ne\'ada will improve police comlllunications and equipment. 
New Jerspy will strengthen crime prevention and control through a project 

to recluce police rc>sponse time. 
New 'lI[pxico is spending 20 percent of its funds to improve corrections. 
Npw Yor]c will improve pOliCE' patrol, anel combat organizecl crime. 
North Carolina will revi~p its criminal <,oele and improve case prpparation, 

court spntpllC'ing and scliE'duling, and rehabilitntion of offenders. 
North Dakota will work to control aicoholifllll Hll(l crime. 
Ohio will c>n hlll1Ce police training /lnd efluipment and clevc>lop a criminnl justice 

inforlllation system. 
OJ,lahomn IH eXllancling both it probation-parole services anel police-community 

rplatlons 11l'ograms. 
Ol'Pgoll will creatc> wayi' to Improyc> HPPl'ehenf<lon and prospctioll of ofCl·lIc1el's. 
Pennsylvania is expulldlng juvenile dplinquency and cOlirtS-1Jl'OSeclitloll-c1efem;e 

programs. 
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Rhoile Island is CDllSblldating police support services in the Western part of 
the state and improving the police communicatio.ns system in Prov:id~nce. 

South Carolina will e:ll:pand police training and re-codify its crlmmal code .. 
:South Dakota will create a juvenile court center and strengthen narcotICS 

control. 
Tennessee will intensify training for corrections and police personnel and unify 

the COUl't SYStl'lll. 
Texas projects will improve communications and information sYRtems for 

police and community relations programs. 
Utah will enlarge police operations and revise the criminal code. 
Vermont will improve police training amI COlllmunieations and develop ala",' 

·enforcement manual. 
Virginia will create regional crime la,boratories and study its court Sl'stPlll, 
WaShington State is begiulling a variety of delinquency and youth projet'ts. 
""Vest Virginia will improve prosecution prograllls, conduct anti-burglary' 

projects, amI survey organized crime. 
'Viscollsin is giving priority to improve polke training, purchase of emeI:gl'lu'y 

comm1Ulications equipml'nt, and strenghtening eOnllnl111ity rl'lationf;. 
"Tyoming will develop a police comlllUllicatiollS $ystelll co\'ering all counties 

in the State. 
PROGRAlII BACKGROUXD 

The Omnibus Crime Control ancI Safe Street,.: Apt was signed into la \Y on 
.Tune 19, lOGS after ueing' aVIlrOyed by the Senat(' on ~Iay ~3 Ilnd the Hou:,l' of 
Repl'esl'lltatiyps on .Tulle G. Title I, preating tllP Law Enforcpment A::;sh.;tance 
Administration (LEAA), upgan with t11is statement: 

Congress finds that the high incidl'nce of crime in the United ~ttltl'S 
threatens tlw peaee, Sp('lll'ity, and gPllPrlll wl'lfllre of the Xlltion una its 
citilt.ens. '.ro 11l'l'Yent {'riml' and to insul'e tllP greatl'r ::;afpty of the people, 
la \Y enforcempnt piforb; must be better ('ool'dillll tl'd, intensified, and mude 
mol'p (,j'fecf:h'e at all le\'els of gOYl'l'llll1Pllt. 

Congl'P:;s finds furtllpl' that ('l'imp is psspntiall~' u lo<'al Ill'Obll'l1l that lllUSt 
be denlt with by State and local go\'erllments if it is -to be controlled 
l'tfecti vely. 

It is t11e1'l'fore the det'lal'ed poli('~' of thl' ('()Jlgrps~ to al'si~t Sta tp and 
loclli gOVl'rl1mellts in strengthening and improving III \\' l'nforrl'lllpnt u t t'\'ery 
level by national tlssistallce. It is thp llllrvose of this titll' to (1) PllCO\lrnge, 
States and 1111its of general local gOyprllllwnt to pJ'l'parp and adopt ('Olll)ll'P
hellSiye lllans ba:,;ed upon their evaluation of State and local IH'oblplllS of 
lllw enfor('pment; (2) authorize grallb; to StnteH anel units of local gO\'prn
mellt in order to illll1rOl'e and strl'l1gthl'n Inw pnforcpmpnt; and (3) eu
courage reHeareh und development direc·ted toward thl' imprOYl'mellt of 
law enforcement and the dpvelopment of new methods for the preYpntion 
and l'l'cluction of crime and the dete('tioll and apPl'pllPllsion of criminals. 

This first annual l'l'port b~' LEAA to tllP Presid('nt alld to Congress (lontains 
details of the program and clescribes how the general objl'ctiyes of 1'itll' I ha \'e 
been met. 1'11e l'Pport is for fiscal IO(lf)-.Tul~· 1, If)(lS to .Tune 30, IOOO-though 
TJEAA operatQns werll compressed into a shorter time veriocl, as these dates 
indicate: August 0, whl'u ('ougress approved a $63 million um1get; ancl 
October 21, when LEAA'H first a<1ministrtltors tool, offiC'e. With the px('eption of 
riot prevention and ('ontrol funds awardl'd in Al1gu~t and i·wle('til'l' rontinUlltion 
award!'! for pl'ojects aPllroyec1 nnder the Law Enforcl'mput AHsistl.lnce A('t of 
100ti, gralltR could be madl' only by the Administrators. 

TIle preface to Title I said one program objectiye was to encourage stllte anc1 
local governments to prepare plans for comprehensiYe law enforcement improyp
ments ancl this was accomplished, Each state created a planning agency and 
drafted plans for crimin,al justice system improvements, as did Washington, D,O" 
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and Guam. 

Another objectiYe culIpd for award of grllnts to stalle and local govel'uments 
for improvement programs, a!ld this also was done. Planning grants to the 
states totaled almost $10 million, Action grants totaling more than $20 million 
were given later to cany out the plans. LEAA also awarded $4.35 million uncleI' 
its discl't'tiOIlltry -authority to nid citips und stutes and to finance numerous 
criminal justice projects. 

The Act stressed reseurch in ('rime contrOl and prevention, anrl this, too began, 
The Na·tional Institute of Law Enforcement uncI Criminal Justice, the research 
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body of LEAA, awarclE'cl grnnts for a ,"ariety of programs and bE'gan stndyIng 
c1evelopulE'nt of new police equipment. 

Prior to the Act, no comprehensive nationnl program existNl to improye the 
criminal justice systems of the states, but every statE' during f·lIe yea l' hpC'ame 
dE'eply involvcd, with C'ity amI county gOYE'rllmcnts, in intensivc vh{unillg. Each 
state then took the critical second stcp-initiation of action programs to improve 
law enforcement, 

The federal partnership role recognizE'cl the important eomponent::; of the 
criminal jns tice sys i:em : • 

Police dE'partments neE'dmore manpower, more equipment, better training, 
grE'ater public snpport if they al'e to apprellendmore crimillals and pre,'ellt 
more crime' 

COllrts n~ed assistance to h(~lp eliminate large 'backlog's of cascs that 
exist in many parts of the country; 

Correctiom; s~'stems nepd more resources to reduce the high rate of 
recidivism, since rehabilitation is crime prevention. 

'l'hose are the major areafl of concprn of IJEAA. Though apvroaclH's often 
vl1:ry sinee states set their own priorities, every important llSPf'ct of the nation's 
-crIme problpm is being rpviewed, whpther it 1'l1ng'ps from ciyil disorderR 10 
·or~anized ('rime, street aUacl,s to bUrglaries, juvenile clelinqueuey to drug 
('ontrol. 

'rrrE GnA~T 1'1WCESS 

Aid giYPll by LliJAA is reilectec1 in abrpakdown of its $G3 million llll(lget: 
$1() million for plallning graut::;, $20 million for action grunts, $3 million for re
search and. (lpvplopment, $(l,[i million for academic assistnnce, $2.0 million fOr 
admilli"tration, *8 million for I!'lH programs-which the 1'':I3I ftc1l1linistel'~ itself. 

For planning grants, each ;;tatp rec('1\'p(1 a basic $100,000 llnd au ac1tlition!ll 
:amount basecl 11POU population. 'l'otaIH rllnged from $118,220 for Alaska to 
~1,387,!)OO for California. All l)lanning funds went to the Btatps in bIo!'k grants, 
tincl they pl'o('pedeel to lllake at lea.,t 40 l1ercent available to local govprllments. 

Aetion grants fil'Ht ",pre allocntPrl sol ply on population, ranging frOm $33,278 
for Alaska to $2,351,UI0 for Oalifornia, but an lldditionnl $3::l0,O()() ill (li:-:(~I'etioll
ary funds later was awarued to provide 11 low pOl1ulation states aud 1Yashing
ton, D.C. with a minimum of $1()0,000. Eight~'-five percent of thp total action 
funds were give.n to states in block gl'ants-$25 million of $29 million-and the 
states will lllake at lpll .. t 75 percent avnilahle to 10C'nl governments. LEAA used 
$4 million for t1iseretionary awards. 

Since most states hndno 11lannillg agencips when the l)rogram began, 20 ver
(,pnt llclv!lllCt'S on planning funcls-totaling $3.2 millioll-were made to 48 states 
ill the fall of 19G8 to begin Title I operations. lrull planning awal't1~ ,"\,ere made 
in January. 

The states then begnn preparing comprehensive 1:aw ellforCf'lllPIlt illllH'Oveme.nt 
progrnms, and the procedures inVOlved large numbers of persons, inelucling pro
fessional stnir planners and supervisory boards of public oilicinls amI private 
citizens. To help states meet the deadline for snbmitting aetioll plans, LEAA 
in March simplifiecl first-year IIPIlli:cation requirements, The states originally 
were required to submit detailed o-year plr,us, plus cletnilpcl clescriptions of 
administrative procedures. The new process reqnirecl only the iirst"year progralll 
in detail. 

The first action plan submitted was fl~om Californi'a on April 10, containing 
5,896 pages in 26 volumes. The planning had a hroad base-with sOllie 1,500 per
sons participating. Other plans soon al'rLYecl and were stuclied closely by the 
LEAA stair to makp certain they were as comprehensive as pOSSiblE' and otherwise 
met statutol'y reqnirements. Some states broadenecl anel e:.\.'pandecl portiolls of 
their plans ufter C'onsultatiOll with L'ElAA. The first aotion grant was to California 
on May 22, Awards to other states followeel qnickly, and every plan was approveel 
1)), June 30. Not all improvement f1m{ls .nre fedeml, ]'01' most action projects, the 
fC'dprnl shnl'o is 00 percent, the state-local share '10 percent. The federal shflre is 
75 percent for orgunized crime and civil disol'clprs programs. F(jr constrllction 
projects, the federal -shurE' is 50 percent, the state-local share 50 pcrl'ent. '.rhe 
fecleral Sllfll'C is 00 1)erCpn t for planning programs. 

DISOR);:'rroN.AR):' GRANTS 

Plunning und action grants to the stutes comprised the 'bulk of LlllAA financial 
as~istance, but there :also were other illl1101,tant grants. Part of the $4 million in 
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action funds available for award at the agency's discretion was used to help meet 
urgent needs of a number of cities ancl states. 

In May, LEU made av.ailable $1.1 million to· the nation's 11 largest cities-up' 
to $100,000 each-for special crime prevention alld toutrol projects: New York, 
Chicago, Los Angeles, Philadelphia, Detroit, Houston, Baltimore, Dallas, Cleve
land, San l<'rantisco, and Milwaukee. Alll'eceiyed funds by June 30. Projects wer~ 
variecl: Philadelphia, .n. program to prevent violence by youth gangs j New York, 
a highspeed system to transmit finger prints; Chicago and Houston, rehabilita
tion of ('lIronic alcoholics j BaltimorE', anti-crime patrols by helicopter. 

A SGOO,OOO iliRcretionary grant was n.wardecl in June to Arizona, California, 
niarylaml, l\Iiclligan, Minnesota, n.nd New York to help develop tlle prototype 
of a compul-erizetl criminal justice statistics system. 'l'he project will develop 
standardized offender records, and llla;l' serve as .a forerunner for a national 
system to collect SbltiStiCS for ev('ry important aspect of criminal justice. 

Sill('e no minimum was set for 'action grants, 11 states ancl -nTnshington, D,C. 
would han' r(,('pi\'ed less than $100,000 each. 1'0 mal;:e up for this. $3riO,000 in 
di::;crptiOlHUT funds wa~ nwnrdE'd in Allril to nUl:!. Though the !llnounts vllried
Alaska got $;:!,OOO more, Hawaii S10,OOff-in most cm;es tlwy were enough to 
vrol'ille a more meaningful start 011 progrHms. 

An $1'0,;17 grant to the IntE'rnational Association ofCllief:-; of Police (IACP) 
finunced COllf('rPll<'l'1:l on sudl pro1>l('ms a:4 eiYil alld campus disorders for police 
('hiefs of 1:i0 majorl'ities. A $:!30,OOO grnllt to G·! Ht.ntp llncllo('ulluw enforcemeut 
ngenl'ipl'> hl'IVl'll wallec participn tiOll in the FBI's NatioDal Crime Information 
Cpntel'. 

Other grants incluclecl: 
$l:ill.llOO to help develop a c'olllIlIlj'prizf'd intplligenre I:'ystem for organized 

crim(\ tllnt ('oulll ~prve as it prototype for tltl' states. 
SOllie $1.3 million to eontillue llrojects lJegul1 by the old Office of Law 

EufOl'l·(\llJl'nt. A:4sistnn('l', inclu(Ung l'c::;cardl Ilml demollstration programs of 
gl'llPl'll1 llllPIiPtltiou. 

Nparlr $100,000 each to the American Correctional Association for state 
{'onl'l'rl>JI('l'~ Oil how tet itlllll'OYP ('O!'l'l'('tioml srl;t!'I1\;; a11(l to "'GBU Ellnca
tiollal FOllJl[lntioll ill BO::;tull f01' lloliee truillilJg lJl'ogl'lllllli telel'isetl through
out Xl'w I~llglanll, 

O'1'IIER .A.SSIS'l'ANOE 

nil' L~]A.\' Division with b.usic resllonsiliility for processing state block grants 
nllll discretiol\ar~' fumls i;;; tlle Officp (If Law Enfol'('cllll'nt l'rogl'llms (OLBI'), 
tllp biggp;;;t· SPl'tiOI1 01' the agency. Its four rpgioual desks gave assistance to Htates 
in drafting tlwir progl'llms, and tllt'ir pprsonuel llla<lp Inmc1rpds of trips through
out tIIP :in ;;tnteH. Other planlling aid included n dct.n ile(l (J II ide fOl' Stcdc PTa/!
lIin[J J.[J.l'J/('/I (/J'({1!t,~, ('ontaining step-bY-l'lt()lJ illl-ltrllctions 011 the grant application 
lJl·O('N1K. g-nidC'LillPs on stute I>lallning ag('llciC's, makpup of SUI)erYisol'y hoal'lL". 
LE.\.A n I~o HlHJllKOrecl It llUlllIM'l' of meeting;; for state planners. 

OIJEl' ('ollta ins the agPI\(,~"S program divisions, and two--ol'ganir.ec1 crime amI 
correctionK-llt'gan OllE'ratiol1s to n8:4ist tlw stntl's in lllanning prppnratiol1. Rerye 
as ('OnHultllnts for sIJPcific U('tiOIl Vrogl'UlllS, und eonllnct personnel training. The 
Orgallizpd Cl'iuh' lllyh,ion lle!-lig'n('(l n KC'ri!'S oj; regional ('onferE'l1ces, to begin 
curly in fiseal 1070, for selected pOIiCenll'll .null lll'OSecntors on how to cl'en.te more 
pffectiYl' el1I'OI'('PlllPnt lu'ogrum;;. 1'ho Diyisioll 111:-:0 WllS inyolnd ill deyplopment 
of n. com[JUtpl'ized inlplLigpnce system anll b('gul1 writing manuals for police anel 
prosecutors. 

'1'11e Correction::; ])ivision's assistnncE' I'Hngpl1 from consultation on the correc
tiout; ('OIll110IlPutS of state vlaus to advising stat('.,> 011 sveciflc iUlVroYE'Ul!'l1t;:; in 
edl1l'atioll Hull Yoclltional training programs ancI cl!'Sign ancll'cnoYlltion of inRti
tUtiOllS. It also hell1('(l pro('Pss diHcretionary grants, Sllpporte(l prPllaratioll of a 
hnlldbeok on llreYentiOll ,and control of priso11 disturbances, and gnye grants for 
IlPrHol1l1P1 tl'llining. Program cliyis1011S for lJOliee, courts, and I'iots und ciYil 
disordel's begnn. 

RESEAROH 

Criminal jm~tice l'PSearC'll is thp r('sP()llsibilit~' of till' XatiollllllllHtitlltp of Law 
Bnfol'c!'ll1ent and Urillliuul Justiee, and its centers eo\'er Grime Prevention ancl 
Rehabilitation, Criminal Justice Ov!'rations .and Manugement, Law and Justice, 
llJHl Demonstrations aIld Professiollal Services. '1:he Institute conducts research 
with its stnIT members and a wards grants to scientists, universities, research 
gr011ps, und other government agencies. 
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The Institute began work on development of two items of equipment a national 
survey indicated are most needed by police. One is a personalized miniature 
radio transceiver that would enable a foot patrolman to keep in' touch with head
quarters. The other is a night vision device for police Dab'ols in dimly-lighted 
sections of urban are.as. The Institute is working with the Department of Defense 
to adapt a similar military device for Dolice use. 

The Institute began development of a study on ways to measure conditions 
indicating when riots are about to erupt, and worked with the Fecleral Com
lllUllications Commission to initiate a system for police to use milit.ary radio 
fl'eqnenices cluring riots. Another project inyolyecl study of the causes of a yariety 
of violent crimes-and wa~'s to prevent them. A $130,000 grant went to the 
National Commission on the Causes and Pl'e\'ention of Violence. Another grant 
wus for a study of the Denetration of ligitimate business by. organizecl crime. 
Police programs included waJ's to: speed arrival time of officers at a crime scene, 
pnhanc(' personnel selection ana training', preYl'nt morp primp throngh bpttpr unti
burglary and theft rleYieps. predict where robberips are most likely to occur, 
and better utilize police patrols. 

A<.'.\DE:C\[IC ASSISTANCE 

The third major part of LI~A.\., thp Office of Academic Assistance, provides 
fund:-; for college degree :-;tndies by law enforcement and corrections personnel 
Hnd vromi:.;ing Htucle.nts llrpparing for cm'eers in those fields. A total of $G.G 
million waH given to 4133 colleges and uniYE'rsitiE'S, \vhieh administer all grants 
anll loans, in time for UH(' in the second half of the 11l()H-GO academic J'(,[lr. Ap
llro\'('<1 COI11'1;(,S included those offering flegreE'1l or certificates in police science, 
criminology. C'riminalisticH. poliee administration, law E'nforcenl('nt, technology, 
criminal justic(', lluhlie Hnfpty administration, correctionI:', penology, anel eor
rpetional administration. "'Turk also eoulel be done in ;;uell relat('d fields as psy
ehology, sociologJ', and ('oulIHltpr technology. Loans of UIl to $l,ROO pel' academic 
yetU' were, availablE' for full-timp study. Grants of 11P to $200 per quarter or $300 
vel' H('mestE'l' ('(lUld bp Ul'Pc1 for full- or llllrt-timp studr. l\Iore than 23,000 stnc1E'nts 
recE'ivecl financial aid ill tll(> ~pt'oncl half of the l!lGH-GIl Ul';HIPIllie year and in 
the following' summer I'es:;ion. 

STAFF SIZE 

At the end of the Ihcal year, t11e LI<JAA l'taff totaled 121. llersons. Slightly less 
than half werE' profeSSionals, the rest clerical. 'Yhell the LgAA program began, 
there WE're 1ii llrofC's:.;ional ullcllO rlerit'al E'mployees. 

This oI)ening chavter has bE'en designpcl to gin' a general view of the llrogram. 
Following cllapters will discuss it in greater d('tail. '1'he apl1E'uclices contain 
grant lists anclrE'latecllllutprial. 

CIIAP'l'ER 2-0FFICE OF JJA W ENFORCE~[EXT PROOUA~[S 

'1'11e Office of J,a", Enforrement Programs (OLEP) pro(,pssed the bulk of the 
grants awardl'Cl in fiscal 10GD, and th('y fell into fiye major categories definec1 
by the Act: 

Keetion 202, planning grants to Rtates. 
Rectioll 301., nction grantH to states to carry out law enforcement p1n.ns. 
Section 300, grants to state llnd loC'al governmentK llt LEAA's discretion. 
Section 307 (b), sl)('cial grunts to states for llrevention, detection, and 

control of ('iYil clisorclE'rs. 
Section '~O:i, grants to continuE' pro,ierts initiated by the Office of Law 

Elnforce.ment A:<sistunce under prior legislation. 

PLANNING FUNDS 

Fifty-fiye eligible governments-50 states, District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, 
American Samoa, G naIll, Virgin Islunds-were ·a warded $18.8 million in planning 
funds, 

'1'11e Act's allocution formula proyic1ecl each with $100,000 (a total of $5.5 mil
lion) plus a share of the balance of l)lanning funds ($13.5 million), based on the 
State's population. LEAA nsed Bureau of the Census estimates as of July 1, 
1967. Allocations ranged from $101,890 for American Samoa to $l,387,000 for 
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California. The states were eligible to receive early in the year advances of up 
to 20 percent of their planning funds to hire staffs and develop other resources to 
inaugurate program activities. These included preparation of a detailed appli
cation for full planning funds. The first advances were awarded October 21, 1968, 
and eventually totaled $3,202,128 to 48 states, Washington, D.C., and the Virgin 
Islands-all jurisdictions that applied. 

On .January 14, the first 21 states received their full planning grants; ancl by 
January 2'1, awards were approved for the others. 

Planning grants supported preparation of the state law enforcement plans 
required by the Act, and creation of hrolHl planIling machinery. Block grants went 
to the states, ancl they in turn undertook to make funds available to units of 
local government. 1.'l1is meant that eneh state had to develop, in addition to plan
ning capncity. a granting agenc~' with the ability to conduct the on-going pro
gram and finaneial management and audit responSibilities. 

The Act specifies that resvomdbility for administering the law enforcement 
improvement program in each state rests witll a State Planning Agency (SPA), 
created by the governor as part of the executive braneh. 1.'hese agencies, the 
Act saW, must be "repre~entative of law enforcement agencies of the state 
and of thl' unit~ of general local goverl1lnent within the state." 

The SPA's also mnst be lll'rlllanent deei:;;iol1lnaking .and executive bodies. since 
no purely aelyisory group coulel make the necessary surveys, prepare tllE' dp
tailed plans, establish the aetion llriorities, anel oversee the expenditure of large 
amounts of federal aid. 

State planning agencies eonsist of two elements: a permanent llrofes:;;ional 
staff anll a supe,rvisory boaI'll. LEAA guidelines prescribe that the following 
interests must be represented on the boards: l-ltate govPl'Tllnent generally; 10('111 
goverlll1lent generally; State and local la \Y Pllfor('emellt reprel'entatives (includ
ing police; courts, prosecutioll, anel defense; corrections. probatioll, and parole; 
juvenile delinquency) ; aud citizen for ('omnH1)lity interests. In ad(litioll, board 
membership must b!" drawn from many geOgrUllhic areas. 

Planning grant:;; ('ould not eX('(',pc1 flO percent of the cost of pstahlishing and 
opf'l'ating I'tfitf' planning ng'enries ('rented in reSpOllSf' to the AC't. TIIP same 
formula HVr>lied to local plaullilrg efforts finan('ed from grunt funds. Uonse
quentl)'. to match the federal investment of $18.8 million, state find local gOYE~rn
ment;; are C'ontributing an addition.al $2.1 million to planning projects. 

~tates lllust make a minimum of 40 Ilf'rcent of llianning grants available to 
units of loeal goyermllent or combinations of units to encourage and support 
anti-C'l'ime planning below the statf' leyel. Most states sought to enhance the 
bem'fit of planning grants by using a combination of regional support and direct 
funding for tile ma.ior urban areas where law enforcement prohlems are often 
grl'atest. Desllite tight first-ye,ar deadlines, most 11lans reflected local evalu
ation of law enforcement problems faced by local governments. 

,\C"'ION l'UNIlS 

'rill' Im'gest f;ingle ('ategor~r of aid under th(' Act was for state action projects-
42 IH'rcent of a vailabll' grant fU11(l:;;. 

1'hl' action grants also were alloc'atN1 on a ]lO]lUlation ba~is, and by the end 
of the fiscal y('ar, action funds totaling $23.1 million had been awarded to 50 
stu tpii. 'Yashington, D.C., Puerto Ri('o, the Yirgill Il'lllnels, and Guam. 

Action grants were Hlade for seven purlloses s]lPcifipc1 in the Act: 
Public protection. 
Recruiting' la \Y enforcement perso11nel. 
Puhlic education. 
Construction of law enforcement facilities. 
Organized crime prevention and control. 
Riot prevention and control. 
Recruiting and training community service officers. 

As defined in Section 301 (b), they were broad enough to encompass all law 
enforcement programs which states might develop. 

The basic action program works this way: ,A. state desiring aid submits a plan; 
if LEAA determines the plan is suitably comprehensive, it is approved; the state 
requests a block grant for the federal share of the program cost; and LEAA 
completes the process by awarding the grant. 

Developing a state-wide Inw enforcement improvement plan is a complex mat
ter. Basic data requirecl for planning must be collected, along with developing 
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alternative approaches to law enforcement improvement. There had to be careful 
selection from alternative approaches because funds were not available to initi
ate the full range of promising alternatives. Time pressures also were great, for 
the state plans had tu be finished and approved by the end of the fiscal year so 
that a prompt start could be made on crime control programs. 

The states met these challenges, and all submitted action plans that were 
approved. 

In administering action grants, LEAA defined plan requirements for states in 
November in its Gttide 101' State Planning Agency (frants: 

A comprehensive plan will focus on the problems of crime: how much 
there is, what causes it, how it can be prevented, how it can be controlled, 
how people who commit crimes should be handled, and how justice can be 
expedited and improved. It will examine the physical and human factors 
that produce crime and how these are conclitionea by local circumstances. 
It will Iooir at the needs of the police, prosecution and defense attorneys, the 
courts, correctional agencies, ancl the criminal himself. 

The relation of causes to effects; the inter-relation of all parts of the law en
forcement system; the improvement of all parts-th(lsf' were consiapred <'sllential. 

THE DEADLINE 

The common deadline facing both the stat(l::; and LEAA was June 30, 1969-
the ena of the first fiscal year of program activity. Action grant funds had to be 
awarded by that time or they would have Iapsecl .Technically, states had 6 
months from the date of approval of their full planning grants to prepare and 
submit their action plans. Howeyer, since the first administrators were appointed 
only in October 1968, full planning funds W(lre not awaru(ld until January lOG!). 
This meant the process had to be accelerated if plans were to be received and all 
LEU review completed in time for the al'tion award::; to be made by .Tune 30. 
In late February, LEU announred it was ::;implifying procedures that had been 
set forth in its planning guide for the states earlier in the fiscal year. 

The original outline required states to r1evplol1 a 5-y(lar progrnm of law en
forcement imI1rovement using surh t(lchniqups as 11l'og'l'HlUming-plallning'
budgeting (PPB). The states were to describe in detail how they would: admin
istc~r action funds to a"sur(l program completion, comply with I'tututor~' limita
tions on amount of grants for local government, use funds for compensation of 
personn(lL 

The simplifi(lcl procedures recognized that within the states th!'re was general 
agreement on imul(ldiate law !'uforcement need". Idelltifi('atioll of n(lNI" amI 
prOblems thus coulcl largely be accepted as a given fact, rather than rill item for 
study, anel energy could be devoted at once to priority programs. Receipt of the 
first Btnte plans in April gaV(l the LEAA statx an opportunity to evaluate the 
material in accordance m01 the acc(llerated prorec1ures. One result was modifira
tion of the procedure and improvement of review pl'oces::;es. Another was the 
decision to give the states copies of the checklist use(l by the LEAA staff to mali:e 
certain it examined all elements in determining whether a plan wns complete. 
This information in the hands of the states prior to plan submission enabled 
them to fill information gaps anel speec1ed the review prO('(lSR. 

Review consistecl of two (llements. OLEP program clivisions focused on the 
specific proposals in the component areas of the law enforcement system, meas
ured them against the needs and problems which had be(ln identified in the stat(l, 
and against national knowleclg(l, approacll(ls, and stanclarrls. Judgments also 
were made concerning the probability of success of. programfl and the adequacy 
of l'PSOUl'Ces b(ling appli(ld to prohl(lms. 

The regional desk staff reviewed plans from a somewhat different perspective. 
Familiar with resources available to the planning agency from many contacts, 
tIle d(lsks assessed the plan ns a totality against what might r(lsonably be ex
pected as a product of those reSOl1l'ces. Plans were CllCck(lc1 to assure compliance 
with all statutory requisites and interpretative requirements. Quality ancl com
pr(lhensiveness also were asses Red. The results of the sul1StantiYe reviews were 
brought together to give the top LEAA staff the composite vipw necessary to 
decide whether to maim the grant awards. 

Any deficiencies identified dut'ing the review were, if possible, adjnst(lcl prior 
to plan approval. When time 01' oth(lr factors preventNl use of this approach, 
some plans were approved subject to the condition that the Stat(lA woulrl remedy 
shortcomings within a brief period of time or by August 31, 10G9 at the latest. 
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The 54-governments which developed plans-all but American Samoa-were 
uniformly successful in securing Administration approval and action grants by 
June 30. All received full allocations, making end-of-year action grants total 
$20,798,042. An additional $412,074 also was awarded to the 14 smallest reCipients 
for action projects, swelling the total action awards to $21,210,116. Anel counting 
the special $3,844,266 awardeel in August to 42 states for riot prevention and 
control which was charged to action grant funds, the grand total was $25,054,382 
for action projects. 

A preliminary analysis, as of July 2, indicated these funds will be used as 
follows: 
Purpose: Percentage 

Upgrading law enforcement (including training, salary increases, career development) ____________________________________________ 18.5 
Prevention of crime (including public education) __________________ 10.5 
Prevention and control of juvenile delinquency _____________________ 7. 0 
])etection and apprehension _______________________________________ 11.2 
Prosecution, court, and law reform_______________________________ 5. 5 
Correction and rehabilitation (inclucling probation and parole) ______ 8.4 
Organized crime_________________________________________________ 3. 9 
Community relations_____________________________________________ 4.1 
Riots and civil disorders (including 307 (b) ) ________________ _______ 22. 5 
Construction ____________________________________________________ 2. 9 
Itesearch anddevelopment________________________________________ 3.5 
Crime statistics and information__________________________________ 2. 0 

The Act requires that at least 75 percent of a state's action grant must be made 
available to units of general local government or their combinations to implement 
law enforcement improvements. The Act also limits federal participation in total 
program cost to a maximum of 75 percent. However, the federal share is 60 per
cent for most tYlJes of programs. Substantial state and local resources thus are 
being applied to reducing crime, and preliminary estimates show they are con
tributing $18 million to their action programs. 

STATE I'HOJIW'rS 

Here I1re sumnulrieH for 1111 the states of the improvement programs to be 
supported by 1060 fpc1eral action funds. The total action grant is listed first. 
The amOl1nt in parentheses is the special grant, if any, awarded in August 1068 
for riot llrevention and control. In ~Ol1le instances, the funds shown for la specific 
project may constitute a joint fed<:>ral-stat<:> share. 

,Uaba,ma.-$433,840 ($76,560). Programs-campus disorders, $7,080; civil dis
order Hnits, $76,560; expansion of police-community relations program, $10,000; 
evaluation, 1'es<:>arch !.:ll1d innon'itive dewlopmellt, $2,200; juvenile delinquency 
prevention, $24,500; police modernization (organization ancl administration), 
$94,000; court modernization (organization amI administration), $20,000; pilot 
corrections center, $23,000; public relations, $3,000; basic police personnel train
ing, $38,500 ; court personnel training $5,500; basic correctional training, $24,000; 
ndvQncecllaw pnforcement training academy, $16,000; other specific law enforce
lllPnt training programs, $3,500; central computerized criminal information sys
tpm, $33,000; public education, $11,000; e)."]1an~ion of pxisting state crime lnlbo
ratory fa'Cilitips, $22,000; organizpd crime units, $15,000; reduction and preven
tion of organized crime. $3,000 . 

• Ala87ca.-$100,000. Programs-installation of a statewide criminal justice tele
type network, $7ii,OOO : volunteer probation officprs, $15,000; training sPlllinars for 
new (listrict attorneys, $2,000; mirrofilm file srstpJl1, $6,000; police training hy 
videotape, $2,000. 

Arizona.-$200,051 ($3::;,-!OO). Progl'Ullls-law enforcelllent training, $iiO,OOO; 
polieE' resoar('11, $7,iiOO; crimillnl justi('(' information-communications, $30,000; 
ilJlllroypd poli('e eQ.uipment, $30,000: organized crimp, $10,000; impro\'pcl rl:'halJil
itatioH program in corrpctions, $23,000; com1l1llllity l'lervirpl'l ancl public pducation, 
$R,OOO; improvements in courts, prosecutions, and clE'fense attorney systems, 
$::;,000. 

,d:r7W1!8a8.-$241,570. Programs-upgrading law enforcPlllent perso111wl, $33,000 ; 
('rime D1'evention (including public eduoation), $12,178; juvenile delinquency 
prp'l"ention aIlel control, $14,000; improvpment of c]ptpction and al1prelwnsion of 
rriminals (bptter commnnications and equipment), $95,000; l1rosecntion and 
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court improvements, $10,000 j incrpasing the eJ'feeti veness of correetions and 
rehabilitation, $30,000 j 'Prevention and control of civil clisorders, $20,000; police
community relations, $5,000; researeh and development, $17,392; improvement 
of facilities, $5,000. 

Oallto1"nia.-$2,351,610 ($41<1,,989). Prog11ams-Law enforcement, ineluding 
crime control projects and the community's role in crime prevention, !S300,000; 
education and training for criminal justice personnel, $200,000; judicial procpss, 
including a thorough examination of the entire court system, $100,000; correc
tions, including plans to improve present facilities a11(1 draft new types of pro
grams, $151,610 j juvenile delinquency, including prevention projects, $200,000; 
civil disorders prevention-control, $400,000; narcotics, drugs, and .alcohol abuse 
(enforcement and prevention), $200,000 j 'organized crime (research On scope 
of problem in the state and programs to eradicate organized crime), $100,000; 
speciaillrojects, $ilOO.OOO. 

('oloraclo.-:~242,556 ($42,804). Programs-regional study of organized crime, 
$3,750; citizen involvement iulaw enforcpment, $3,120; correetional rehabilitation 
for offenders, $1,056; presentence psychological services, $4,320; mobile work 
camp for adult probation prospects, $4,800; erimiual alcoholics rehabilitation, 
$3,180; correctional institution riot ('ontrol $1,098; corrections worl;; release, 
$3,800; probation manual, $4,320; UPl~l'l1(lin:~ i:lstitutional security, $-1,800; girls' 
pre-rel('Jase center, $3,000 j State p;roup hOIl1eS for juveniles, $2,9G1; juvenile 
specialist, $1,500; youth serYicf'S bureaus, $'1,850; community treatment facilities, 
$6,000; regionul dissemination action, $3,750; llluiti-jurisdiction communication, 
$31,930; Colorado Burpau of Investigation, $,l,500; equilllnent acquisition, $11,;;05; 
Costilla-San IJuis Program, $10,000; State district attorneys workshop, $3,000; 
Statl' court study, $0,000; dl'1inqu('nc~· training center, $3,983; Colorado IJuw 
liJn1'or"Plll('nt l'raining Academy programs, $5,040; 10('a1 po1iee training, $30,Ofi6; 
police community rl'lations institute, $5,150; police community action, $13,250; 
Statp patrol riot ('ontrOl, $4;;0; 10('a1 riot eontrol, $40,'109; local group homes for 
juveniles, $3,GOO; dangerous drugs edueation, $5:15. 

Oonnc('ticut.-$35D,SDO ($G3,510). Programs-upgrading pOlice personnel, 
$94.000; improving poli!'e dph?('tion und llJ)prpllPnsioll ('Iapu hilitiNI, $GG,OOO: pre
venting crime through polit,p action, $-17,000: ('Olllmunitr groull homes for delin
qupnt routlls, $30,000; yoetltiounl training (Rtatp Corr('('tiona1 Scllool). $1G,OOO; 
c1eYl'loIJll1('nt of conunullit~· rl'sources for noneril1linal clisllOsition of o[fpnclers, 
$9,GOO; imprOY(,l1lPllt 01' court managPl1lpnt, $G,OOO; professional devplOIl1l1('nt of 
prospeutors Ulld public defenders, $0,000: expansion of (lef(,Ilc1('r servi('es, $3.000; 
ju<licial institutes, $1,200; ('orr('ctionI11 mtlnugelllPnt tDaining, $7,200; corrpctional 
orientation and in-s<'rvi('(' training. ~nO,820. 

DcZall'("I'c.-$100.000 ($11,2;;3). Programs-police munl10w<,r alloeation stu{lies, 
$7,200; voillt-to-Iloint radio system, $12.000; upgrading of police and equipment, 
$18,000; PXl1!ll1Sion of int<'lligpnc<' ollerationK, $11,250; <'soablisll111<'nt of com
munity l'<'latiollH units, $12,000; [Jr(,ypntion and detection of ('idl clisorclers, 
$13.2:)0; reH('tlr('h d<,partment-(,Ol·l'P('tiollR. $1;'.000. 

Ji'loI'Ic/(t.-$737,08.) ($130.0H;;). Progl'::nnR-upgruding la \\' pnfore(,lllPnt ller
sonnel, $15,000: crillle llr(>Y<'ntion nacl llubUc edncation, $1(],!J1r.; :juvpuile dplin
quency prevention ancl ('ontrol, :j;1!J,OG2; improving cletC'('tion and allprpllension 
of C'rimil1als, $7,370; inC'rensillg prrectiY(,ll(lSS of eOITC'ction amI rehahilitntion, 
$48.4GO; organiz('cl ('rime control. $4:),000; C'ivil disorders l1rl'Ventioll and ('ontrol, 
$130,06r.; criminal justice information system amI other research and deyelop
ment, $312,156; gpneral proje('ts for loral units of go','erlllllellt, $147.407. 

GC'ol'gia.-$55'!,G25 ($97,875). Programs-training of law enforcement per
sonnel, $1.83,732; training of new po1iee chiefs and sheriffs, $5,000; regional 
training facility, $20,000; conversion of Yideo tapes to films, $20,100; speeialized 
training for speeial units, $8,232; Junior D('l1uty Sheriffs I.('ague, $10,000; pre
vention and control of juvenile c1elinqueney, including psychiatric cnre und group 
homes, $7'!,73G; detection and apprehension eqUipment, $55,872; part time court 
8('r"ice workers, $3,000; inmate work release pilot Pl'Ogl'U1l1, $54,000; purole and 
probation improYem('ut, $11,53G; study for organlzec1 crime squad, $1.,200; riot 
control equipment, $31,890; police-community relations, $13,112; research and 
dm'elopmellt, $14,340. 

Hawaii.-$100,OOO. Programs-national and statewide Computer Information 
Exchange (including tie-in with National Crime Information Center), $18,240; 
interchange of police personnel (cooperative, multi-jurisc1ietional program), $12,-
832; multipurpose community center for potential violators and offenders, $19,035 j 
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juvenile counseling, $17,253; community relations, $12,015; crime lab and police 
training, $10,691; intern program for juvenile counseling, $8,050; training for 
prosecuting attorneys' staffs, $1,884. 

Idaho.-$100,000 ($15,138). Programs-law enforcement training, $37,553; law 
enforcement communications, $28,635; crime laboratory survey, $2,900; police 
equipment, $3,636; training seminars for judges, $1,000; procedures manual for 
magistrates, $3,tiOO; testing ancl guidance for inmates, $7,638. 

IlUnois.-$1,338,495 ($236,202). Programs-development of police training 
programs, $120,000; model study of civilians in police department, $30,000; 
Career Ladder Project, $48,000; sc11001 therapeutic intervention, $48,542; C0111-
lllunity Team Project, $12,000; drug abuse education, $30,000; juvenile half
way houses, $68,400; model social service officcr, $24,000; management studies
local police 'departments, $180,000; Call Box Project, $15,888; spf'f'dy trialfl for 
felony defendants, $18,000; court reporter training, $12,000; court services study, 
$62,724; high risk probation worldoael study, $60,000; )1odel Correction Coele, 
$30.000; proba[;ion officf'r training, $12,000; litudy of approaches to control 
organizf'd crime $3()0,000; minority group recruitment, $112,500; riot control
state plan, $37,500; East St. Louis Recl'f'atioll Plan, $120,000; model community 
relations units, $60,000; Clol;f'd Circuit TY -)Iorlel Project, $45,000. 

Indiana.-$613,785 ($103,200). Prograllls-f'xpanding training, $86,000; police 
recruiting, $34,000; police legal advi;.:ors, $30,000; crime prevention, $30,000; 
narcotic~ anrl clangerous rlrug control, $'10,000; public education, $30,000; acquisi
tion of technological equipment, $uO,OOO; Incliana trial courts systems, 
$2'!,120.UO; revision of State SUbstantive Iwd procedural criminal law, $15,000; 
d('!fl'nsl' of indigents in IncHana, $12,000 j improYf'ml'nt of bail procednrE'l;, 
$18,000; training for parole, probation and custodial per:;:onnel, $36,4(1-1.50; 
l'xpansion ,of work release, $30,000; study of corrections, probation and parole 
reconls rl'quirements, $6,000; estahlishnlPnt of ini"f'l1igence files on organized 
C'rimE', $60,000; riot anel crowd C'ontrol equipnlPut, $ii2,162; trnining officers 
in riot 1))'l'vE'ntion and control and community relations, $14,223; rec1ucing mci'n!. 
and commnnity tensions, $2i~,98ii; improving idl'ntifiC'atio11 and appropriate 
re!'-ponH(, to potE'ntiall'iot situations. $7,830; dE'Yf'loPlllE'llt of data hank, $!l,000. 

Iowa.-$337,70:; ($:;1,87:;). ProgrUllls-training for law l'nforC'ement ver;,:oll
npl, $"1,7.720, prE'YE'ntion and C'ontrol o:f juvf'nill' delinC]uenc;r, $67,820; i1111)1'0\'e
llwnt O'f <1ptection and apprl'hE'n~ion o'f <'1'iminn Is, $iiO.803.7ii; imprOYl'lllent of 
prospcut;on ana court activity oncl law l'E'form, $07,426.20; incl'pasing the, 
f'ffl'C'tivE'ness of C'orrf'rtion nnd rphahilitntion, $21,000; l'Nlurtioll of orgonizecl 
C'ril11f', $a,OOO; p1'l've11tion anel rontrol of riot;.: nml civil rlisorelers, $30,075; 
illl])},OYl'll1('nt of cornmullit), l'l'latioTlfl. $50,.160; r('spar('h aml dl'YE'lopn.ent, $2,400. 

J(((n.w.~.-$278,ii4ii ($3D.!l00). ProgramR-110lirl' trninillg. $G2,'11'!; illrrf'asf'cl 
pnUrl' .~fllnril's. $11),000; ]1olirr l'(>Pl'uHment oml stanclarc1l'l. $2,700; prevention 
of jny('uile delillqul'ncy. $30.78'1; juycmi1e facilitiE's and youth services bmeaus, 
$13,000; crim(' prevention education, $0.000: statpwic1p puhlic N1t1<'aUOn, $:;.!l2fl: 
poHre-community relntions (including staffing), $!1.500; data collf'C'tion, $2,2iiO: 
poli('e equipmf'nt, $39,900; ('orr('ctionR, $riri,710; parole offi('er;.:, $25.R05; C'riminal 
justirr Ilersonnrl training, $2,000; rontrol of ol'ganizE'cl rrin1(', $7,fiOO. 

Krn/11(·lt·11.-$301,93fi. Programs-policp training, $72,000; policE' education, 
$2ii.OOO; polic('('riIl1l' prE'v('ntion, $30.000; poliC'e ll1anag"f'll1l'nt ancI l'E'I'E'llrch. 
$1:;,000; policl' riot prf'Y('ntion, $213,000; ])o1icf' romlTIunica,tions, l'eCorclR ll.nc1 
laborntories, $37,uii5; community 1)1'('Yentio11 of juvenile clE'linqnency, $!l1.n80; 
imprO"l'ment of misclelllf'allallt ('orr('C'tions, $2ii,700; corl'E'ctional staff trnining, 
$15,000; community C'orrf'ctional fncilities, $25.000; public f'dl1cation, $18.000; 
sentencing institute for jl1(Igl'R. $0,700; prosecutors' 1l1anunl, $6,000. 

LOlti8lana,.-$448,630 ($79,170). Progm1l1s-{lxpansion of lllw E'nfor(,f'ment 
trn.ining fflcilities, $12,287: pollC'f' 1l1llna'gl'rs training, $51,000; law ('nfOl're1l1enc 
pel'Ronnel training; $50,000; dl'vf'lollmf'nt of org"auiz('d crime investigation unit, 
$31,173; 'policf' operations f'<]l1ipment, $1.00,000; uniform court records s~'.~teITI 
cIf'Yf'lopmf'nt, $10,000; local <'orrf'('tlons rehabilitation program development, 
$iiO,OOO; riot '('ontrol operations plan cl('yelopment, $60,000; poliice-com'nnmity 
l'(ilations, $5,000; mobile riot control unit, ljl79,170. 

MMn('.-$11f\.ofi2. ProgrnTlls-ITllProvlng Relprtion. training, n.nd ('cIuclltion of 
]J"rsoJl.llel, $fifi,ORO; public l'dl1ca1'ion amI community J'f'latiollfl, $12,000; improv
ing personnel effectiveness (including creation of a criminal i.nfol'1na.tioll sys
t('m) , $18,000; Improving ngency effectiveness and efficiency, $33,572. 
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JIm·y7and.-$451,095. Programs-juvenile narcotics abuse prevention, $11,000; 
jUY('l1ile court counseling, $!!H,10·1; commUl'it~' l'eryice officer eorps, $-1,103; 
jm'enile narcotics offender rehabilitation, S8,G07; yo1unteer probation ll11onsors, 
$4,UlO: work l'please t'xpansion, $3,730; narcotiC's usagp testing, $7,7iiO: reeicliy
ism rE'ductioll, $G,OOO; police riot equipmpnt, $7,3iiO; legal investigation, $9,ii-10; 
lE'gal intE'rm:. $-1,908; organized crime inYE'stigation units, $1G,785; police crime 
laboratory, $72,290; regional detention center, $20,227; police headquarters, 
.$0,:-:8-1: State's attorne~"s office management study, $G,7H; llOliee ('omlllunica
tion", l)·lo,H!!ii: t('l('p11one reconling of police re1)Orts, $2,Gll j computer terminal 
inRtallatioll, $1,:H\G j basIc police equipment, $G,GOO j corrections mobile com
lllulliea tiam:. $:),;:)07; :\far~'lancl IllteragPlHT Law Euforcement Sy~t('m, $;)G.OOO; 
National Gnarll, $7,500; poliee riot training, $8,2·1-1; poliee iu-senie(! training, 
$:18.9:)3; llollee crime laboratory training $2S,:l7S j eorre<'tioual llpr~ollllPl iu
st'nice training, $17.049; jnvenile senices personnel in-service trniuing, $G,OOO; 
State police in-servicp training, $3,000, 

J[a8.wu'h1{gctt,~.-$ii,l.OiiO (:5117.4;;0). ProgralIls-crime p"p':eutiol1 tllHl deter
reut;;, $U4,0·1ii j ap}ll'l'11ensiollof offen del's, $GH,OSO i 1l1'O:-1ecution and lllllll'Opri
ate disIlO.-;ition of criminals, :;;88,085 i rplmhilitati(lllol' offenders, $S!!,H30: 1111-
grtHlin~ thp qunlity of criminal justice personnel, $GD,8aO j crime amI <1elhl
quellcy illfOl'mation, $2!!,iiOO improving' the org'allizn tion, llillnagement aJl(l; opera
tions of criminal justice agencies, $175,280 increasing the pooling anel sharing 
of (o"itipllly nPNIt'd rpsourep~, $3!!,OOO. 

N i!'/l"igalJ.-$I,O:m,O:lO ($1S0,180) 0 Progrnms-ill-l'('1'vice training' for juvenile 
court Rtaff and probation ailles, $104,000 j police recruitment, sl'lection, .and 
training, $101,000; new and iunonltiYe tmining' t('Chlli<luPs, $S,OOO; Jlolke ofti('pr 
training' in routh .affairs, $8D,000; poliPe ('aelpt program comlllul1it)' ser\-i('(' offi('pr 
allelllaral)rofpssionnl services, $1i:1.000; tl'!liIlin~ for jailprH, $·[·1,8;)0; training' for 
pal'Hlh'ofpssionnl jnypnilp and adult ('orrcC'tionnl Sl)pC'iulists, fp10,000; Hu1.Jpl'ofes
sional pmplo~'mpnt 0'[ yonth in l)olice dppartult'nts, $15,000; anal~'l'is and prNlic
tion of crime, $00,190, 

ImllL'oveel COlllll1Unicatiol1s nptwol'k, $GO,OOO j court administration study, 
$80,000; prptrial rp[PllsP, $18,000; apppllatp defendprs, $7;),000; proHP('utorK' 
coordinator, $!!7,000; <le\'plOllnlPut of ('ollllllunit~' rp~i<1entilll trpntulPllt ('Pllt('l'l', 
$11,700; s[lPcinl ('ol'l'ectiollal IH'rl'onllt'l llrograms, $!!4,000 i sIllall eorrN'tiollul 
construction, $20,000; equipl1lPllt pnrcliasp, $;;,040; centralized data sy::;tem for 
or~anized ('riIllp, $18,000; 11l1l)l'on'Illpllt of capaLJilitips of 10eal pollct' in organizl'<1 

o crimp ('ontrol, $·W,OOO; trailling for riot control amI dvil disordl'r, $32,000; C0111-
munity relations truining' for policp, $26,000; ('01llll1unity rplatiom: units and 
projeets, $30,000 j interdepartmental relationships, $0,000; criminal information 
S~'I:iMns, $45,000 . 

.lfi'll1wlJota.-$,18S,770 ($7;),000). Prog1'llllls-law Pllforcemput trrun1ng', 
$74,!Wn j recruitmpnt and e!lu('tttion, $·10,000; In", pnforcelllPnt Ilrofessionalisll1 
(ill('llHling illlllrovp!l salaries), $!!7,OOO; Syst<'Jll; system toordinntion, $5,000; 
l'XPllIlSloll of ptluclltiol1nl curl'i('nifl to inC'ludp c'rlllW IH'pveution al1d undprstand
ing lllw PllforcPIllPut, $H,iiG5: poliec coordination all<1 cooperation, $30,000 j court 
,01'~nuizatioll 'ltlHI pro('P!luI'P Htmly, $17,112; rp~ioll!\ 1 ant! local <1etention and 
trpatlllPut, $Gii,7;)5; control (organized crluw). $(3,000; riot readiness, $75,000; 
Ia \Y pnfol'celllt'llt-col1l111unity l'plutions, $30,OHO; law puforct'mcllt SYStplUS 
unal;no;is, l'psparch aut! clpvplopmpnt, $20,070. 

JlJi8Si88ilJpi,-$28R,·105. Programs-training' standartls for policp, $92,'10ii; train· 
ing standards for corrertions, $12,000; Relection standa r<ls for llOlice, $15,000 i 
selection stamlarc1s for rorrl'ctions, $1u,000 j PfltaLJllslJlIH'ut of cOll-;ultative serv
ires, $21,000: rpgiol1alization of jails, $20,000; improyemeut of 1)l'0('e~8il1g pYi
dence, $18,000; standardprocednres-col'l'Pctions, $G,OOO; State inSlH'ctioll of jailS, 
$G.OOO; incr('llspd illvpRtiglltive ral1abilit~', *12,000; stntpwide eommunication 
lletwork, $12,000; com1n'{'hpn~iye r0hahilitation ]Jrogrnm, $20,000; research 
capahilit~'ror lnw ellfol't'pment ngencips, $3,000 j Htal1d!U'(li~ed r(lco1'(ls systems, 
$G,OlJO; uniform crime r('I)Orting, $12,000; criminal justice information syst('m, 
$18,000, 

illis80ltl't.-$5G1,485 ($90,590) . Programs-law CnfOl'C0mpn t training anel 
Pdncntioll, $117,275; public educlttion in law cnCorcement-collllllnnity relations, 
$18,306 j community group homes, $48,300 j criminal ;justice information system, 
$Gl.,O!l5; cl'i1ne lahoratorips Ilnd ac1tlitional equipment, $45,732; prosecuting 
nttol'l1(,ys' lin!l-:on del1lll'hl1ellt, $18,500; Rpgionnl Prosecutors' ('lonncil, $10,000 j 
c6ll1pnterizpd c10cket con trol Syst0l11, $9,02'1; correcttolls-rellabilita tiOll, prisoner 
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training, probation servieps, $103,592.5'1; civil disorders control, $99,590.4(); 
re::;pur"h and development, $7,470; law pnforcement fucilities, $30,000 . 

• lIonta1L[I.-$100,OOO. Progrnllls-~Iolltana Police Officer Standunls and Train
ing (POST), $4,800; l\Iontanll law enforcement pducation und training, $35,700; 
recruitment uIlcI training of state custocliul personnel, $8,400; puIJlic educatioIl, 
prevention of ('rime, and community involvement, $6,000; l\Iolltana law enforce
nwnt communication::; and information system, $32,000; rquipment, $6,000; 
iUontana parole officers training, $3,600; law enforcement resources, $3,500. 

;'V cbntska.-$176,248 ($31.102). Programs-law enforcement comnnmicntions, 
$108,860; law enforcpment oflicer training, $36,289. 

NCI'(((/.a.-$100,000. Programs-imIlrOyemcnt of law enforcement training, 
$18,000; improvenH'nt of police eC(uipnlPut-communications, $'18,2fiO; comlJating 
c,rganizpcl erimp, $12.000; riot and civil disorders control, $18,750; improvements 
ill eorreetional relmIJilitation, $3,000. 

:..Y C III II atn}Js71 irc.-$100,OOO ($1·1.877). ProgrHms-training for vroba tion om
cpr::;, $3,351; Hillshorongh CountjT law enfol'eement training, $S,400; police
llrosecutor sUhstantive law training, $14,880; offender rpintegration-sentencing 
altel'Uative>l, :P8.:WO; countjT corrpctions/state prison in-service training, $11,018; 
pxpansion of county rehaIJilitatioll program for adultR, $3,000; law enforcl'ment 
llel'sonnpl l1al1lllJool\:, $G,600; hail l'f'fol'ill, $7.ROO; c1rng abuse llrogram including 
c'oU11selling Hud data colleelion, $1),000; two-way COlllmunications equillment for 
mUnicipalities. $[),87:J; state 110Jiep (riot and ciV'n dhlOrc1ers control equipment 
anel training), $101,877. 

S C1l1 J Cr8(l1l.-$860,28G ($151,8101). Progrnms-"l'roject Alert" (civil dis
orders), $151,81-1; vnIJlic education for crime prevl'ntion, $43,01-1; community 
lllll'ticivn tion in dplinqul'nc~' Vl'pvputiou and communitr-base(l corrections, 
$HlO.130; impl'ovel1lpnt of llolic('-juv('nile rl'lntionsl1iD~, $05,06;); speCialized 
p(]uiIlllwnt for locnillolice to improve the det('ctioll ancl aPl1l'ellension of criminals, 
$!l:J.O():I; in<'rPltspcl ('rime 11l'PV'Pution and (~ontr()l through reduction of police 
l'PSVOIlS!' till1!', $!l:l.06G; PshllJliHiIltlPnt Hn<1 iTllinill!r of Dolice-community rela
tiou>l Ullit,;. $il:J,OU:i; UJl(l PX[lHIl<lpd iU\'('Htigll (ion oi' orgallizetl ('['inl(', $!)5,OG7. 

X ell" .1[('.l'i('o.--$l~a,~::;O ($~1,7:10). !'rogralllH-lllotlpruizatiou of lllwsical la IV 
enforcc'mpnt np('d,;, $21,fi73; corrl'etious eqnipmf'nt, $3,508; riot control equip
ment (local), $10,000; State pOlice training, $8,000; criminal justice training 
for police agencies, $16,200; correction trD ining (local), $4,050; acquisition anel 
retention of personnel, $lG,OOO; development of a police-community relations 
prOjl'ct involving' private IJm;inesH, gOYerl1lnent, antI the educational community, 
$G,OOO; State llolicp equipment, $2,O'~3; State corrections, $1G,12G. 

New YOl'k.-$2,2:JO,[i4;) ($3!l7,l;)±). ProgrtUtlS-l1ulJlic education concerning 
organlz('d ('riulO, $,18,000; pnIJIic education concerning' prevention of predatory 
crillll', $42,000; c1l'yelovnwnt of erillll' llreYl'nlive techniques, $120,000; increasing 
the (,j'fp('tiYl'ness of patrol, $·1-20,000; coordination of pOlicing' activities, $120,000; 
lllulti-eounty unel stat('wide training' of 11l'0geeutors and aSSigned defense COUll
sel, $135,000; coordination for prosecution llctivitips and for defense activities, 
$30,000 j reduction of eourt congestion, $60,000 j legal aid for indigent prisoner~, 
$18,000; illlllrOVPlnent of detention services, $48,000; monthly digest for correction 
amI detention of personnel, $50,000; statewide training for correction and de
tention personn('l, $-18,000; participation in the Il'eeleral-State Racket Squad, 
$70,Ono; orgllubmtion nnd training of lnw enforcement units to combat organized 
crime, $168,750 j prevention of civil disturIJances, $120,000; coordination1:or Con
trol of riots and civil disturbances, $105,000; improved police-community 
relations, $150,000; evaluation of crime control activities, $94,641. 

N ort7~ Oal'oli1!(!.-$G18,71G ($77,000). Progrnms-criminalla w revision, $30,000 ; 
police information nrtwork, $Hl,OOO; nnel for the following cll'lllOl1fJtl'ation proj
ects: to imllrovo training, $7fi,00 j to improve cuse preparation, $31,000; to 
illlprOVl~ sentencing, $21,0011; to reduct' l'ecWivisll1, $6'~,OOO j to improve vubiic 
willingness to J'CllOI:t offellbes and te::;tify, $25,000; to illtl1rOVll conrt schecInling, 
$3G,OOO; to improve records and information, $51,000 j to improve communica
tions, $72,000; to improve publie regard fot' !'I'illlillal justice s,vst'f'l1l, $2fi,OOO; 
to illlJH'OY(' iuvpstiglll'ion and apprehel1sioll, $67,000; other demonstration vro,iects, 
$28,715. 

North Dn7.ota.-$100,000. Programs-police edncation ancI training, $25,100; 
law enforcement communications, $28,400; corrections, $8,500 j prevention ancI 
control of 'alcohOlism and crime, $10,000; juvenile probation, $10,000; courts, 
$5,500; and evaluation of projects and contracts, $12,500. 
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Ohio.-$1,284,203 ($220,034). Programs-training personnel and equipment, 
$485,000; countywide common radio network, $28,200; comprehensive criminal 
justice information system, $114,000; district crime lab, $100,500; portable 
TV-closed circuit/video taping, $20,000; speCialized training for institutional 
(correction) personnel, $70,000; district detention facility, $18,000; mobile riot 
('ontrol supply unit, $149,250; experimental neighlJorhood-oriented police au..~
iliary, $31,050; police-community relations unit, $30,000. 

Ok/cthotnn.-$305,060 ($53,175). Programs-regional law enforcement train
ing, $7u,000; law enforcement information center, $6,000; equipment improve
ment, $100,000; legal assistance for indigents, $15,000; sentencing seminar, 
$3,000; probation and parole services, $30,00; police-community relations, 
$22,885. 

Orcoon.-$245,514 ($43,320). Programs-training and education, $2,018; public 
education and information, $22,493; detection, records and communications im
provement, $100,127; improYement of prosecution nnd apprehension of criminals, 
$3,030; corrections facilities and services, $49,071; prevention anci control of 
I'iots aud civil disorders, $54,075 j law enforcement-community relations, $12,000; 
feasibility 'ancl design, $1,500. 

Pcnn8ylv(!nin.-$1,437,235 ($240,524). Programs-organized crime units stuff
ing, equipping, $37,000 j organized crime public information, $3,000; police
community relations, $02,000; police quality, $1UO,OOO; police organization
operation, $300,000 j ('oor(1ination-con~olidation of pOlice services, $90,000; civil 
disol'(Iprs, $20,000; ('o1'l'PC'tional perl'onnel training, $4u.OOO; rE;'habi.litation, 
$45,000; correctional plant and facilities, $81,000; probation services, 
$;;0.000; public defenders, $13,000; prosecution, $20,000; court administl'll
tion, $80,000; revision of criminal code, $U,OOO; juvenile tlelinqnency pre
vention, $30,000; juvenile delinquency training, $30,000 i jUYl'nile delinquenC'y 
fUeiJitil'H, $20,000; juvellill' delinquency rl'hllbilitation, $31,000 j alcohol and nar
('otics offenses (pre,'ention and control), $40,000; criminal jnstice statistics, 
$11.000; evaluative research, $21,000. 

Rhode I.~laIll1.-$110,432 ($18,897). Programs-civil disordl'rs prevention and 
control training, $lB,807; ('on~olidation of VOliee Sl111vort servie'I'S in western 
Uhode Island, $32,000; community service program in Providence Police De
partment. $12,000; Providence police comnltlllicntions systE'm, $3u,000; law en
foreeul(>nt training, $4,fJ33; t'ollllllunity service program in East Providence Po
li('l' DpVitrtml'ut, $8,000. 

Sou.th Ca'/'olina.-$31.7,OSii ($UO,115). Programs-South Carolina Law Enforce
Illt>ut Division (SLIDD) Academy nndlocal training ~chools, $CiCi,OOO; educational 
TY volice training program, $20,000 j improving SIJE]) Academy, $Ci,OOO; public 
NltlClltioual '.rV program, $10,483; juvenile pOlicl' officer truining, $12,000; equip
ment and ordnance for loc,al Iu w enfol'('l'ment agenC'ies, $40,000; t'olleetion of 
<'rlllliun 1 dutn, $28,800 j re-codiflcution of criminal ('oel I.' , $9,000; l\Iodl'l Solicito,r's 
Office Projl'ctj $10,500; pilot ",orl{~hops for COl'l'c><>tional offit'l'l's, $5,'100; pilot 
worl{l;llops for probntioll und parole Officers, $ii,400; riot ('ontrol equiJlmcnt, 
$37,385, 

Nou/It Da7wta.-$100,000 ($14,2-14). Pl'ogruIl1R-offiC'pr training, $33,500; equip
lIlPut, $21,n;W j Dublic e<ltH'utioll and COlUlllunity l'('lntiom;, $H,20() j juvenile court 
('Imtpr (mod('l hOlll(' und C'tll'l'i<'ululll IJrogrnm), $3,2,;0 j p<lu('Htion and in-service 
training' for law t'llforcpnH'tlt llCl'Sonuel, $3,750; Atut('widp a~sessmpnt of 01'
gnuizpd crime, $2,;;00; na l'('otics ('outrol, $6,tiOO; res('arch, $3,7UO; civil disorderS 
('()ntrol, $2,330. 

2'cmw8N('('.-$478,21O ($8-1,300). ProgralllR-training for Fjtnte and local pOlice 
Officers, $90,000 i training for State and local correctional and custodial personnel, 
$lR,OOO; establishull'ut of minimulll police selection a ud ('mploymenc stondUl'(1l:;, 
$15,000; estllbli~hmcnt of minimum Relection and (,lllplo~'lllellt standards for cOr
rection, probution aml llarole ofHcers, $1u,000; unill(,lltion of 'l'ennessee court 
RyRtl'm, $1.2,000; consultative serylces to law enforcement ('omponents, $21,000; 
l'('giol1al consolidation of jails, $2;),000; fac'ilitil>s, eqnivment amI procedures for 
thn prOcessing of physical l'vldence, $24,000 i judicial research nrogram, $1.2,000; 
,Atllndardlzation of correctional operational and management prOC(!(Itlr('s, $6,000; 
'Stato inspection of correctional facilities, $6,000 ; 

Eshlblishmcnt of procedures to insure speedy trial of dange,rous c1efendant~, 
$3,000; criminal investigntion, $12,000; design, constmctlon and maintenance of 
state-wide communications network, $12,000; progrnlllS to test effectiveness of 
placing probation personnel under control Of local cOllrts, $lti,OOO; institutional 
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corrections rehubilitation, $30,000; research capability for state level law en
forcement agencies, $30,000; merit system for law enforcement employees, 
$12,000 j standardized records system for police agencies, $0,000; ~tate-wide 
uniform crime reporting system, $15,000; state-wide computer-based criminal 
justice illfol'mation system, $2·1,000; revision of State juvenile code, $000; human 
relations courses in police education and training programs, $6,000; upgrading 
educational attainments of law enforcement personnel. $11,220, 

1'c.2'u8.-$1,333,505 ($23G,344), Progrums-professional college education for 
police, $35,000; peace offieer training, $203,OD3; worl,shop institute for juvenile 
('ourt judges, $U,GOO; worl;::'ihop institute for 11rosecutors, $6,GOO; workshop for 
int(lr-.agency law enforcement personnel, $0,;)00; exchange program for district 
and ('ounty attol'1leys, $'l,GOO; Center for Continuing Education, $67,714; preven
tion and control of juvenile delinquency, $7G,OOO; technical equipment acquisi
tion, $116,370; computerization of police resource allocation, $500,000; police
('Olllmllllity relntions, equipment and ussistanc(l, $19,7iJ8; National syst(~ms, 
$300.000; disC'l'etionary progrnms in all eatpgorips, $103,OG3, 

(7tall,-$12:3,71ii ($22,185), Progr.am~ins(lrvi('(l and specialized training, 
$25,000; police operations, equipment and assistance, $lD,7GS; National Crime 
Iuformation Center tie-in, $3,072; data ('ollection and informution systems, 
$28,700; criminal code revisiOll, $10,000; conullunity-bm;pd corrections, $10,000; 
respareh and development, $4,000; riot ('ontrol equipment, $3,000, 

r ('/'/JIont,-$l()O,OOO (S!J,04H), Pl'ogl'HmH-truining' for law pnforcement, 
$2;),000; :youth-police relations, $B.1R2; eOllllllunl('utious, $42,213; law enforce
JlIPnt. lIll1llunl, $:).400 j ('Ol'l'PPtiouR-re;;ear('h divi~ioll. $12,107, 

ril'{Iilli(t,-$uii7,OOO, Progrullls-law enforeement training, $207,115; drug abuse 
(,{Jlltl'ol informutiou, $B,8iiii; jUY(lnilp clelinquelle~' 11l'Pypntion, $23,"100; improve
lJlPnt of !lo/i('!, ('Olllllltlllic'lltionH, $1iiO,OOO; pstnllll;:lmll'ut of regionnl ('rinw labs, 
*~H,27:;; rl'"i(,I" of ('rillliuial ('(HIe, $\),7;)0; (,OUl't organization Htmly, $18,100; 
gnid:lll('P halldhook 1'01' law pufol'(,pmt'nt offi('ials, $a,-liiO; <liag'l1ostic trputment 
nTHl training' ('putpl' (pl'imlll'ily for drug Hlnu:le), $-1O,13ii; work rel('~tf'e progrllm, 
$11.1-to; ol'g'ulIizP(1 ('l'iull' ('on1'rol, $l!),-1DrJ; ('dnl(' ('ontrol Ilublie information, 
:;no O~:;; ('iYi! (li~ol'(l('r ('ontJ'ol, ~1 (\,710; and ('oll1mtlllit~· l'platiom:, $l1,HO, 

l\"I/NIt ington,-$H7!l,(11 0 !. $!i2,:32:), l'rogrlllllH--intel'diHcililinary workshops for 
erilllinal ju~1'i('P Hystem llprHollllPl, $1;;,000; HIlPC'ializpcl truining pl'ogramR for 
law pufor('t'1lll'llt Oili('Pl'H, ~:i,OOO; seminars nud \\'orksllOllK 1'01.' limitpd-jnrisdie
tioll ('onr!' jmlgpH, $;),()OO; trniniug' ~eminars Imd \\'orln~holls for ('orl'Pt'tions Del'
;:11111l!'}, $ii,OOO; illllJl'ovillg' puhlie }mowlp(lgp .anel lllHlpl'stall(ling of the eriminul 
jllHti('P HYHt(llll. $17,2iiO; lloli('p-plpmentur,Y s('11001 (lclll(,lltiou, $lii,OOO; youth pro
gralll to llrpVl'llt ddl (1i~Ol'(](lrH !lnel elelill(juPllC'Y, $;;0,000; i<lpntiIi('ation and 
trp!ltment of clpviant elt'mpntlll'~' Rr11001 youth, $00,000; vriYtlte carp of IIp}lelHlellt 
routh, $lH,oon: imprOY!'llll'ut of }loliC'!' ('oIl1munit'lltiOTlS in 1'ural aud spmi-rural 
:tl'PlIl4, $2;),2H:3; PI'\'flhlh;lnnPJlt and imjll'owmpnt of servi('Ps anel farili1'iPH for 
10('illllIHl rl'g'iol1al clptpntiol1 and (:'l'rpC'tiolls, $:iO,OOO; inteuHh"c probation l'prviee 
for (]pliIH]Ul'nt ~"onHl. $lS,OOO; mobile comllltlllientiom; und ('omlllllud yehicle for 
It lllp( rOllolitull al'PU, $B8,7iiO, 

1r('Ni T'//'gin!a ,-$220,H(H ($BS,!lTfil, P,'og'rnmH-baHie recruit alld iIHiervice 
training'. $B().OBO; in('('lltive lla~', $1.0.000; burglary preypntion and physical 
HPcul'it~·. $8,:WO: Huid(]C' prevention, $2,8:33; rl'vipw of thE' cI'iminal jllRtice RYS
tPIIl. $2..1:34; interim inforlllation system tlevplopmPllt for rural commnnities, 
::;20,000; interim information S~'stpm dpvelopmE'ut for a mllHH II city, $12,000; 
improvpmpnt of lll'OSpcution, ('om't activities ami In", reforms, $32,376; ,corree
tinoul ~taff re-training $lG,rJOO; inmate training nn f'ducation, $-1,100; detection 
nnll eontl'ol of ol'g'anl7.p!1 crime. $7.12rJ: riot control, $2,GOO; police eommunity
rplationH OfIiCel'H, $lG,H8; rPflenl'C'1l Flt-uelips in vVPRt Virginin's criminal behavior 
Pil ttPl'IlS, $10,200; crimillnl justice curri.cula development for secondary schools, 
$1,500, 

1V1~('01l8I/1,-$iit;;,lRri ($\)0,100). Prog'l'amfi-llf;fiifital1('(> to locnl law enforce
nl(lut in busie r('('rult truining, $60,000; assistance to local law enforcement for 
ill-HPl'yicp training', $20,000; aSf!istance to local In w enforcement for ,police 
t'xl'cutiYe tra ining, $20,000: loral juvenile c1elinqnPllcy l1reYPlltioll, $ii4,000 ; private 
ag('ncy juvpnile delinquency prf'.vpntion, $35,000; emergency cOlllllluuications 
('(Juipment, $60,000; pqnillJllcnt for local lllw enforcement detection an!l appre
lwmion ('nIlIllllUtil's. $GO,OOO; court lllanagPIllen't information RystemR pilot project, 
$1..1,000; rp~ear('ll. planning' aJl(1 Dl'og'ram evaluation unit in the Wisconsiu :Divi
sion of eorr('rtions. $12,000; reduction of orglluizell crime, $2D,7nO: locnl COlll
tnlllllt~' relntlonH, $70,28n, 
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Wll0ln'ing.-$100,000 ($0,280). Programs-communications, $31,900; training 
and education, $16,500 ; equipment, $24,772. 

DISCRE'l'IONARY FUNDS 

~'o provide aclclitional flexibility for the program, the Act authorized LEAA 
to dptE'rmine itself how 13 percent of the total action grant appropriation should 
be uSNl. For fiscal 1069 these discretionary funds toualecl $4.3G million. They 
were us('(1 tlIis way: 

$,*1~,07-! to supplement the smallt'st action grant ;allocations. Application of 
the formula contained in St'ction 300 llroYided leRs action than planning funds 
for 11 states, District of Colnmhia, and the territorie:;. To correct this, LEA.<\ 
in April allotted fuuds to raise tht' allocations to $100,000 for those states and 
'Washington, D.O., and to $-10,000 for two territories. ~'his enabled explmsion 
of plannpc1 Rction projects. 

$1,O-!S,U35 in ilir('ct grants to tlw 11 largest cities for iucliviclually designed 
and ul'gpntly needNl Hl'{'ioll proj('C'ts, ('onsistpnt with comprehensive state plans, 
for whi<'h funds would otllel'\Yis(;' not IlllYe bpE'll available. Eaeh was eligible 
to r(;'c(;'iyt;' up to $100,000. Tlw actual amounts awardpd were: Baltimore, $100,-
000; Chicago, $70,li74; CI(;'vE'land, $100,000; Dallas, $100,000; D(;'troit, $100,000; 
Honston, ${)!l.813; Los Ang(;'l(;'s. $100,000; l\lilwaukel\ $70,030; New York, $98,
(j90; Philad<,lpiJia. $100,000; and San Ii'rancisco, $100,000. The cities contribute 
to til(' ('ost of thf'ir proje('t~ in ae('orc1all('e with the matching ratios Slle('ifil'C1 
in tlle .\.et. In (>OOll('l'lltion with th(' stnt(' planning agencies concf'rlled. the citiC's 
dpY('loI)('cl '11 variety of planned llrograms-inelnding efforts to reduce street 
crimp, iml11.·OYP !lolie(;' community rclntiom:, iml1l'OYe IlOlic!' ('oll1munications sys
t(;,lllS, comhat <,rimE' b~' ~'outh gangl-i. improve !loUrp training, Hnd rehabilitate 
<,hrollic aleoholi('s. 'l'lle funds repl'esenteel one-fourth of the total available for 
disC'l'ptiolHl1'yallopation. 

$(iOO.OOO was aw:u'cl('d to () StatpH-Arizolla, Oalifornia. :Jfarylancl, :iUichigan. 
l\Iinnpsota, and N'ew york-to ('ooIX'l'atiyply elpYelop mlCl test the 111'ototypP of 
a ('oll111utel'ized crimiual jnsti('p (]a ta n nel statistics SystPlll. 'I'lwr will cl'E'atE' 
l1. stanc1ardiz(;'d S~'Htplll for rp('or(ling data on arrests, trials, dispOSitions, and 
SUbSPC]IWll'l; (;'n(,Olllltprs with tllp criminal justice system of illC1ivirlual offenders. 
Actual data will Ill' stored in ('01l1PUt(;'1'S for use by eRch State amI for exchange 
of information with thl' otlll'r RtatNl. Thl' Rtatl's will also worl;: to slleecl the 
availability of aggl'Pgate st!ntistirl'; 011 I';urh important law enforcenwnt data as 
arl'(;'st ratps and rpC'i!liyislll. Four other States are directly partiCipating in 
the jOint ('JIort although they recpiYed no Federal funds-Connecticut, Florida, 
Texas, and 'Yasl1ington. 'I'otal lll'o.iect cost is in excess of $1 million, with 
the projeet lltlrtieiVtlnj:>I eontrilmtillg the balance. The c1(;'monstration of tile pro
totype system is PXl)C',(,('('(1 to he ('omlucted in August, 1070. During the course of 
the project, additional Statps may re<'eive grants and join the proJect group. 
All Htatps will he kept advised of llrogl'eSs by California, the grantee-selected, 
coordinator for the eJl'ort. 'l'he grantee and other participating States werp 
selected on the basis of th(;'ir current eomputer capability, tIle sophistication of 
thC'ir existing law enforr(lllleut records systems, and their ability Ito nmudate 
cha nges in records-keeping practi('eR at the local level. 

$274,272 for two major ol'gaJlizpcl crime programs. ~'he M'IlSsRchusetts Com
mittee on Law Enforcement flne! Administration of Justice was awarded $174,-
176 to develop-with Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois, and Cali
fornia-the llrototYlle of a computeriz('(l system for the stornge and retrieval 
of organized crimp intE'lligpnC'p elata. The Orgauizec1 Orime !and Uacl{eteering 
Section of the Crimillal Division of the Department of Justice will furnish 
technical assistance throughout the project. When completed, the system design 
will be made aya.ilable to all other I:ltates, pursuant to agreements worlrecl out 
by t11em, to exchange or share the a vailable infol~nn.tion on organized crime 
activitiC's and personalities. The Florida Department of Law Enforcement 
received $100,OO(l to initiatE' a multistato cOlllllluni<,a tions sYRtem for the transfer 
of organizt'c1 crime intelligence' data. Florida. will share information with Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands in an effort to combat growing organized crime 
aetivity in tho arpa. 'l'hp pl'ojeet will be e:l>."])alldec] as quickly as possible to include 
TJatill AIl1Pl'i<'an and Oaribbean nations, thus providing a comprehensive data 
base to ana'lyze ancl to plan stratpgiPR. 

$152,9'10 was awarde(1 for three inclividually-c1esignecl projects. The Depart
ment of Institutions 01f Washington State received $61,396 to provide special 
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training for State correctional pc>rsonnel in tlle gllet'to area of Sc>attle 'lmd Tural 
poverty areas of eal:;tern 'i',ral:;hington. Directedllrimarily to probation and parole 
personnel, the program will familiarize trainec>s with conditions in tllc>se areaH 
anci how they infiuc>nce adult and youthful offenderfl. It has potc>ntial 'as a model 
for effectiV'e corl'pctional treatment work in disaclvantagpcl inner-city neigh
borhoods . 

.A.rizolla, Colorado, New l\Iexico, aml Utah received $80,000 to establish the 
Foul' Corners Indian Law Enforcement Planning Commission to develop a com
prehensive law enforcement improvemc>nt program for the reservation Indian 
population in these states. Although the Indian pOlmlation of the concerned 
>ltates is substantial, and individual statc> plans address special problems of 'the 
Indians, the project was designed to fully recognize the serious problems which 
exist and vlan specifically for them. 

'1'l1e South Carolina Governor's Office of Planning and Grants received $11,550 
to prepare a manual on controlling riotl:; and disorders in eorrectiollal institutions. 

An additional $39,!J16 in discl'('tional'Y funcls grants is discussed in a later 
>leetion of this chapter. This helped meet the critiealnpE'd to train eomprehensivE' 
law enforcement planners. A later sec-tion on grants for continuation of projects 
initially funded by the Office of Law Enforcement AssistancE', cites use of $1,471,-
007 in discretionary funds for tllat purpose. 

OIVIl, DISORDERS 

l'he Act stipulate<l that LEAA and eaeh state planning agency should give 
"special emphasis" to projects dealing with the prevention, detection, and con
trol of riotH a11(l other violent d"il disorelers. Congress also prl)vic1e(l HIlPc·ial 
granting authority to advance by nearl)' a year the date wh(,n I!'ederal assistance 
for projects in this area could be available to state and local governments. 1'0 
provide a financial incentive, state anel local governments had to contribute 
only 25 percent of the cost ofdhwrders projects. '1'he balance coulcl be I~edern.l 
funds. By contrast, for most action activities authorized uncleI' the Act, the State 
amI local share of eost is 40 pE'rcent. 

Section 307 (,b) (If 'the Act wniwd the requirement that no action grant could 
be made lIDless the applicant State had an LlDAA-approved comprehensive law 
enforcement plan. It authorized the award of action funds for riot control to all 
States which would file applications "describing in detail the programs, projects, 
and costs of the items for which the grants will be used, and the relationship of 
the programs and projects to the applicant's general program for the improve
ment of law enforcement." 

~~he LEAA appropriation 'became available on August 9, and on August 13 all 
Governors were wired the eligibility requirements and application procedures. 
By the August 31 deadline, 40 States, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico
all that applied-received $3,951,450. The smallest grant was made to Wyoming 
for $6,829 and the largest grant ($'11'1,989), was receiverl by Oalifornia. FIIDc1s 
were for a variety of activities-inclncling training, planning, special riot control 
units, equipmeut, community relations programs, and public education. The 
amount received under Section 307(b) by a State was applied to reduce the 
amount of action grants which the State conlcl later receive from its allocation. 
Of the total funds, about 35 percent was budgeted for community relations ef
forts amI training; some 42 percent was for communications; and about 23 
percent for equipment. 

OONTINUATION Gl~AN'rs 

LEAA. was created before conclusion of several projects initiated under the 
snpersedecl Office of Law Enforcement Assistance. To accommodate grantees 
who had uudertaken multiyear efforts with an initial grant covering only a por
tion of total estimated costs, Congress authorized LlDAA to use available funds 
to continue efforts w11ich were making satisfactory progress to an appropriate 
termination point. Some $1.5 million of discretionary funds were thus used to 
maI{e continuation grants in these categories: 

$12,500 to Governors' Planning Oommittees in Oriminal Administration in 
Kentucky ($6,250) and West Virginia ($6,250) to continue prior law enforcement 
planning efforts and phase into operll:tions umier the new Act. 

$6<.1:,453 to foul' universities (Loyola of New Orleans, $20,000 j Wisconsin State 
at Platteville, $20,000; Wisconsin at MilwaUkee, $9,453; and Guam, $15,000) 
for first year operation of new police science programs. 

40-148-70--26 
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$49,695 to two States to continue program d!:'velopment by police officers 
standards and training councils. West Virginia received $14,740 j California 
$34,9G5. 

Demonstration planning and research units in two small <!ity pOlice depart
ments: Fargo, North Dakota received $10,000; Peoria, Illinois $9,991. 

$276,033 for activation in 12 states of statewide programs to train correctional 
persollllel. 

The balance of continuation aid was to complete more than a dozen inclividu
ally-designed projects. Grants ranged from $250,000 shared by 64 State ancllocal 
law enforcement agencies participating in the National Crime Information Cen
ter to $18,316 for the Denver County Court volunteer probation officer program. 
Also includecl were training programs for pOlice, prosecutors, and corrections 
personnel ancl a demonstration of a community corrections project. 

The preceding continuation grants were the last projects of many in the 
several funding categories supported uncler the Law Enforcem!:'nt Assistance 
Act of 1965. These awards completed nearly all continuation commitments under 
that Act. 

DESKS .AND DIVISIONS 

1'he Offire of IJaw Enforcement Programs contains four regional desks and 
th'e program divisions. 

ThE' reg-ional desks haye a daily contact with State law <:>nforcement planners, 
selTing as consultants ancI furnishing information and assistance. In fiscal 1970, 
thE' fonr desks will <:>xpancl to seven and fleW offices will be opened. Desk 1)<:'1'
sonnel are specialists from the different areas of law enforcement, and haYe 
<:>xperience in management of grants and program administration. 

Desl;: responsibilities include explaining requirements for planning and action 
grants llUc1 providing informatIon on tll!:' National tnstitut<:> and acad<:>mic as~h;t
alle<:> programs. In fiscal 1969, hundreds of visits 11lld thousal1(ls of t<:>lE'phone 
com'ersations to help Stat<:>s develop programs were IJade by the desks. The 
desks also conducted the initial review for grant applications and monitored 
grnnt programs. 

~ ~lP progl'am divisions are in the areas of police, courts, corrections, organ' 
crimp. and disorders. Each is responsible, on a nationwide basis, for determil1 h ,,, 

amI clis!;eminating standards for improvement, and worl;: closely with State ana 
local agencies. 

Two cliYisions began substantial opem tion!; during fiRcal lOGO. The Corrections 
Division develops IJEAA policy for probation, parol<:>. rommunity l)rogrmns, 
jails, priRons, and juvenile corrections. It also helvs develop improvements in 
treatment of offenders, These fUllctions are fulfilled through review of Stnte 
plans, (lirection of discretionnry funds for correetional programs, coordination 
with IJEAA research and with the acnd<:>mi<> nssistallce program, nnd through 
the technical assistance program with StatE' and local governments. 

On<:> priority is improved Ilrobation and community corrections programs de
siglW!l to retIuce institutional populations and costs and to rehabilitnte more 
o1'1'<:>11(1e1'8. 

Thp Corrections Divi!;:ion began On l\Ia~' 1, and its mnjor activity through the 
ell (I. of thp fiscal year waR review of State plans. This providel1 regiollal deRks 
with n substantive evaluation of thp correctional components of aU State l)lans. 

A terlmicnl assistance program nlso WHS initiated, to aid States in plallning 
rorrections compon<:>uts (of the State plans), vocational training, staff edura
tion. and prison imlustriE's. Although the time was short, tlle Division was ahle 
to ftll'llifih snch t<:>chnical assistance to Alabama, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Maine, 
lind the Virgin Islands before the enel of the fiscal year. 

A compreh<:>mdYe review of all Fed('1'al aid programs oJTE'ring potentit'll assifit
Ilnco for corrprtional improvement also was ulldel'tak<:>n and wm be mmle ayall
ahlE' to all Statf'H lIud tlwir rorr<:>rtional agp)l<'i<:>s. 

ORGANIZED CRIME 

'rho .\ct dpscribed organized crime ellforcem<:>nt as a })riority for thp LEAA, 
!Iud tlw Orgllnized Crime Division began programs to help local and State en
forcpmeut amI prosecution agencies develop more effective progl·ams. 

Tho Diyision offere(1 financial support ancI t<:>chnical assistance to States with 
a Significant organized crime problem to establish intelligence units, combine 
il1Yl'stlgatory and prosect! torial offices and develop community action programs 
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.and training conferences. States without a significant organized crime problem 
were offered assistance to develop prevention programs. 

ill its 6 months of operations in fiscal 1969, the Division offered technical as
sistance to these States: 
Arizona 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Florida 
Illinois 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 

l\Iassachusetts 
Michigan 
i.\Iissouri 
New Jersey 
New York 
Pennsy 1 vania 
Rhode Island 
Virginia 
Wisconsin 

The Division also coordinated and developed training programs for State and 
local pOlice and prosecutors, with a series of national conferences scheduled for 
fiscal 1970. The division revieweel every State plan, evaluating and suggesting 
programs .directly related to organized crime. It also made available .to States 
those organized crime programs developed by others that haye particnlar merit. 

The Division began preparing manuals for police and prosecutors and an in
telligence manual that will diagram the composition of an organized crime in
telligence unit. Another manual will supply prosecutors of some 20 States with 
significant organized crime problems a compendium of their own laws which 
can effectively be used in organized crime cases. It will also contain model 
,statutes relating to electronic surveillance, immunity, contempt and perjury. 

Substantial work also was carried out by the Police Operations Division. It 
provided technical assistance to State planning agencies and to individual pOlice 
departments, and was an important component of the :Neview of law enforcement 
improvement plans· submitted by the States. The Division assisted in the na
tional conferenres-sponsoreel by an LEAA grant-for police chiefs of 150 
major cities on civil disorders. campus disorders, and other law enforcement 
problems. It later began developing proposals for a new series of meetings for 
police executives for comprehensive discussion of common problems and the 
exchauge of enforcement; informatoin and experiences. 

A variety of other teehnical assistance also has been provided by LEAA. 

TRAINING CONFERENCES 

Five 'regional training conferences for State planning agencies were financec1 
with the niel of $20,'190 in LllJAA grants. Sponsors of the meetings, which covereel 
the SPA staffs of virtually aU States, were i.\Iaryland, I!'loric1a, Illinois, Califor
llia, and Texas. 

A $92,987 grant was awarded to the American Correctional Assoeiation to 
conduct four regional conferences for State offirials on the design of the cor
rection!; components of State plans. 'l'he meeting!; were beld in Norman, Okla-
11Oma; Hyannis Port, Massachusetts i Wichita, Kansas i and College Park, Md. 
More than 200 SPA planners and correctional administrators from all States 
participated in these meetings. ~'wo planning documents, OO1'I'ectional Planni'llU 
ana Resource ault1e and Oor'recUon8 (tnd the I,E1Ll, also were prepared to aiel 
;the States. 

In .Tune 1960, a series of four conferences began to provide information to 
fiscal ancl administrative persollnel of State planning agencies on record I,eep
ing, cost allowability, and financial reporting requirements. States also were 
,ronsultecl in development of the rules prior to issuance of T.JEAA's Financial 
Guicle in May-as they were in promulgation of the basic, November G'I(irla and 
the February simplifiecl fil'st-year plan guidelines. 

During fiscal 1969, three national meetings were beld in Washington, D.C. for 
all SPA staff directors (two with the assistance of the Council of State Govern
ments) to explnin the Act's requirements, LEAA guidelines, and problems related 
to grant applications and preparation of comprehensive plans. In addition, more 
than a half dozen fielc1meetings were conducted by LEAl\. area desks for SPA 
staffil in all foul' regions to review technical questions, exchange data, and dis
Cuss grant applications and proceelures. 

At the end of fiscal 19GO, planning began for a meeting between State plan
llillg n,gel1cy directors and LEA{\. for an across-the-board review of first-year 
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operations and plans for the second year. LEAA also initiated evaluations of the 
first-year plans which it will share with the States and all others interested in 
the program. LEAA. will engage expert law enforcement consultants to review 
State goals and programs against accepted professional standards. The studies 
are designed to advance law enforcement improvement efforts as quickly as 
possible. 

]j'INANCE-AUDI1' 

]'inancial guidance is another form of technical assistance. LEAA has definecl 
pOlicies for financial mnuagement and grunt administration by i::ltate llianning 
agencies in the (J /tide tOI' State Planning Agency G1'Onts and the Financial 
Guide. The latter contains details on accounting systems, cost principles, records 
keeping, grantee nllltching shares, financial reports, and related matters. LEAA 
worked closely with State planlling agencies, other State fiscal cXIlerts, ancl 
public interest groups to achieve rules meeting both federal and i::ltate-Iocalneeds. 
]'01' example, the li'-inctncial Gttillc was reviewed b~' all i::ltute planning agenCies, 
the National Governors Conference, National ~<\.ssociatioll of i::ltate Budget Officers, 
National. League of Cities, 'budget directors of tlnee i::ltates, the U.S. Bureau of 
the Budget, and the National Associatioll of Municipal ]j'inancc Officers. ~'he 
earlier Guide was reviewE'C1 anel commented on by snell organizations as the Na
tional Governors Conference, National Association of Counties, D.i::l. Conference 
of :iUayors, Internatioual Association of Chiefs of Police, American Corl'eetional 
Association. National District Attol'llE'Ys Associations, U.S. Bureau of the Budget, 
AelYisOl'~' Commission on IntergovE'rnmE'ntal RE'lations and rE'prE'sE'ntatiYes of 
sucll ]'E'deral aid llrogrmmi as tile HEY'{ Juvenile DE'linquency Act Program, the 
HUD :i\Iodel Cities Program, and the HUD Urban Management .A.sl:iistal1ce 
Program. 

Audit l:iE'rvicE's for LEAA arE' furnishNl by tile Office of nIanagE'lllent Inspec
tion and Audit (Ol\IlA) of the Administrative DiYision of the Department of 
.TusticE'. Audits will conform to Bnreau of the Budget Circulal' A-73 , which 
indi('atE's that ]'p<1eral agl'nciE'R Hhould accE'pt StatE'-performed audits when it jf; 
<1etcrmine<1 that tile State fiscal control system and audit program are adequate 
to assure prOller protection of the fE'dE'ral interest. Surveys of State systems were 
begun in fiscal 106D. Pending thE'ir completion, OMIA. will perform the detailed 
audits neceSSur)7 to proVide assurance that there is sonnd financial managE'ment. 
It will. of course, continually audit financial management systems for Title I 
grantees. 

COORDINATION WITH 01'HER FEDERAL PROGRA~[S 

A clear need developE'cl in thE' fiscal Yl'nr to IwttE'r coordinate RE'vel'al ]'ederal 
aid progrml1R dE'aling with ('rinw and dE'linquE'ncy coutrol. rJliJAA toolc a leader
ship role in developing joint policy statE'ments on coopE'rative actiyitiE's with the 
Juvenile Delinquency Act Program of tIl(' DE'pal'tmE'nt of Health, liJelucation, 
ancl "\VE'lfare, and the ModE'1 Cities Program of the Department of Housing and 
Urban DE'velopml'nt. 

In February, the Attol'nE'Y General aIHI the SrcrE'tul'Y of HEW sent a joint 
lE'tter urging States to E'stablisll ('olllmon or sin::dE' 11lnl1ning agE'nciE'fl for tIl(' 
juvenile delinquency components of r.1liJAA and HEW programs .• Toint standards 
for thE' composition and structurE' of such agenciE's also WE're E'stablishE'd. At 
the end of the fiscal year, arrangemE'nts for joint funding ancl common plan 
formats also were being explorpel. 

'1'l1e Attorney GE'nE'ral and the SecrE'tary of HUD were preparing at the end 
of the fiscal year, for issuance E'arly in fiscal 1970, a joint letter to governors and 
mayors urging grE'ater coordination between the LEU and Model Cities pro
grams, The dirE'ctive also proposecl consiclrration of l\Ioclel Cities projects by 
State planning agencies set up under thE' r.1EAA program, appointmE'nt of Model 
Cities representatives to LEU State ancl lochl planning bourds. exchange of 
program plans by the two agencies, and cooperative or joint funding of certain 
projects. 

Otllf'l' rJEAA coore1innted E'[forts inclUflpel : 
Cooperation with national security agencies, the Organizecl Orime anc1 

Racl;:eteeringSection of the Criminal Division of the Department of Justice, 
and with the StatE's in c1evelopment of nn automated organized crime intel· 
ligence system c1esign. 
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..Negotiations with the Federal Highway Administration to coorclinate 
relevant parts of the Highway Safety Act with state plans unc1er the LEAA 
J)rogram. 

Cooperation with the Bureau of Indian Affairs of the Department of the 
Interior on prolJlem dt'finition and development of programs to comlJat Inaian 
law enforcement prolJlems.' 

LEA also has worketl with other parts of the Department of Justice: 
'['he Organizec1 Crime anc1 Racketeering Se'ction is furnishing technical 

assistance to an LEAA grantee for c1evelopml?nt of the organizeci crime 
intelligence system, aclvises on Statl? urogram quality, anc1 participates in 
identifying organized crime 11rolJlem areas. 

1'11e Federal Bureau of InYestigation is assisting a consortium of six LEU 
grantees in the development of a prototype criminal justice information anci 
statistics system. 

Thl~ Community Relations Sl?rvice offers aclvicl? and assistance in planning 
clis{)l'c1(>rs IIl'evl?ntion an:l conlrol lll·og'ram"'. Ad(litionally, it will review plan 
cOlllllon(>nts in this area as part of the over-all evaluation effort. 

'rhe Bureau of Prisons also is participating in the evaluation program, and 
it has mac1e personnel available on a reimbursable lJasis to 11rovicle technical 
assistance to indivic1ual States. 

ORGAXIZA'l'IOX OF Or.EP 

\\'11l?n LEA A began, thl? agency's 2;) 1?1llployl?E's-lJ llrofessional, 10 clerical
werl? assignl?d to tlw OffiCI? of Law Enfrocl?ml?nt Programs. Some later transferreci 
to ne,,, LEAA divisions that werp forllwd. At tlle end of fiscal 1969, OiJEP hac I 
52 emplo~'ees-3'1 nrofesf;innal, 1H clerical. '1'he profl?ssionals included 19 on the 
regional desks and 10 in the progl'llm divisions. 

OLEP was heac1l?d by a director, who rl?ported dirl?ctly to the Administrators. 
Beneath him in the organization Rtrncture were thl? dl?lmty director and the opera
tional f;upport f;taff. Next C'ame the IH'ogram (livisions-Disonll?rs Control, Or
ganized Crime Control. Police Operations, ('orrectionR, 0ourts, ancl Rpl?cial Pro
gramf;. Fonr regional c1l?sl,s-sC'hecl1l1ed to be expanclNI into seven regionaifielci 
officl?s in fiscal 1970-completed tIll? structure. 

'1'l1e T,EAA Rtaff was allgmentNI in fiscal 1D6!) 'b~' some 51 consultants. Most 
were hired for specific short-range projl?cts though f;ome became full-time em
ployees. '1'her(' wpre 12 consultants at the I?nd of fiscal11l69. 

DUring thl? year, 31l consnltants worked for OT,EP. 'rhl'Y included a team 
of 23 f;]ll?tialistf;-policemen. C'Ol'l'ectiom; aclministratorR, a slll?riff, a city man
nger-whiC'h discllssl?d the TJEAA llrogram with law I?nforcement grOllps in 34 
major citil?s in 21 Rbltes. In addition, they took part in ml?etings of Rtate plan
ning agl?llcies. uncI assiRtrd in planning and program development. A 12-man 
'c01lsultant t(>a III helped dl'vl?lop the Simplified first-year gnidelineR for the Rtatl's. 
'('onsllltauts also we1'1? uSNI hy thl? Organized Crime amI Corrections clivisions in 
thpir technical assistance projectf;. 

CHAPTER 3-XATIONAL INSTITUTE OF I,AW ENFOROEMENT AND CH1i\fINAL .TUSTICE 

REASONS FOlI IlESEAnCH 

Only throngh resl'arch can our socil?ty I?xplore in clepth thl? Y'llf;t unknowns 
ahout crimI?, crime pl'l?Yl?ntion, amI the ('riminal jllstirl? system. This Nation has 
I?xpell(lecl billions of clollars in ref;l?urC'h for rlefl?nSl?, health, space exploration, 
ancl other 111attl?rs of conCl?rn hllt l'C'Sl?arr'h actiyities have nl?yer arldrl?f;sNI C'rime 
problems on any broaci s('1]ll? Fumls for action programs will be expended wisely 
only if research needs arp ml?t on a continuing, comprellPJ1s1ve ba~is. 

The Xatiollal Institute of Law EnforC'l?ml?nt and Criminal Justice is the 1'e
f;earch arm of thl? I,aw Ellforceml?nt As.<:istftl1re Administration. Thl? Institnte 
ntakes J'esearrh grallts amI 1?0ntl'aC'ts with inrlivicluals, publir agen('il?f;, inRtitu
tions of higher I?dnciltion. imlustry, and priyatl? orgfi11izabions. The resl?arc11 
activity focusefl upon priority IJroblems in the inric1l?nce of crimC' UJ1(1 society'., 
rl'sponso to criminal activity. Because of thif; hroaci mandate, the Institute staff 
inclndes experts in llHlllr fil?lds: 1ft"" ell?ctronics, operations l l C'sl'arrh, political 
science, sociology, management sciences, clinical 11Sychology, criminology, cor
rl?ctiom;. ]1rof1eclltion, legal c1E'fl?nRe, and Dolice f;cience. 
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UESEAHCH CEXTERS 

The Institute organization reflects an attrmpt to ,explore thrse priority prob
lems from several vantnge points and through cooperative work by various disci
plines. There are five research centers: 

The Center for Crime Prevention anel Rehabilitation conelucts and sponsors 
research and elevelopment in idrntifying the conelitions lUlderlying criminal 
behavior and in developing knowledge and programs for crime prevention, 
correction, and the rehabilitation of criminal offenders. 

The Center for Oriminal Justice Operations and Management "1)OnSors 
and conducts research to identify ways in which the efliciency, structure, 
and tactics of the various kinds of law enforcement agencies coan be improved. 
This Center will also sponsor development of upw kinds of <1pvicrl', equiv
ment, and facilities for the increased effecti\'ene~s of law enforcement 
missions. 

The Center for Law ancl Justice is concerned with the appropriateness. 
fairness, ancI effectiVE'nel:'s of our criminal laws and the procedures through 
which the laws are enforcecl. These concerns relate principally to courts, 
prosecution, and elefense, but pOlice ancl correction procedures also fall 
within tIl(' Center's mandate. Finall~T, criminal law reYision and the naturr 
of society's substantive law l'Psponse to antisocial conduct is a prime area 
of study here·. 

The Oenter for SprC'ial ProjectR administers a variety of programs, in
cluding a gracluate fellowship awarel ('ompl?tition and a small grants com
petition for research endeavors directly connected with crime, crime pre
vention, anel criminal justice. 

The Center for Demonstration anel Profl?f;sionul Services addresses tIle 
diflicnlt probll?ms of tpehnolog-y trallsfl?r and the process of acceptance of 
research findings within the criminal justice agencies, the various levels of 
government, and the communi tv at large. Indept'ndent and l'!taff research 
will be conducted to analyze find cleyelop approllriate methods for introduc
tion of change within our institutions. Related to this is tIle proposed design 
and impll?mentation of a rl?ferl?nce flervice that will rPflponcl to the specifiC 
needs of ag-encil?s. administrators. resparchers, and scientists. 

Planning. eyaluation, and coordination are secured at staff level in the InRti
tute through special units established to assure the clevlopment of a cohesive 
approach among the five research centers. Special project llIanagers devl?lop pro
grams for matters of cm"rent great concern, SU<'11 as violence and organized crime. 

PUOGUAM 

History must han' ('ertuinly taught Uil that there are no short, easy answers 
to tIle crime problem. A responsible research program must analyze basic prob
lems in dellth. But such a program can also pursup short-term responses at the 
same time that long-range. comprehensive solntionR are under study. Subject 
matter can rangl:', for example, from improyed efliciency of C'l'iminal justice oper
ations uIl through an examination of ba~;ic roll:'S and goals. The Institute can 
help deyelop a personalized police radio transcl?iver at the same tillle the entire 
scope of police communications and control of operations is under examination. 
Short-forlll presentence reports and the developlllent of sentencing guidelines for 
high-volume court systems eau be developecl while further research e).:plores the 
complex problem of predicting the future behavior of individuals charg-ed with, 
or convicted of, serious crimes. In correctionR, new methods of community treat
ment must be devised along with a longer-range goal of isolating those factors 
that might ensure effective reintegration of an offender within his neighborhood. 
The Institute is charting these parallel eourSN; with a focul'! upon synthesizing 
the criminal justice process and relating its work to the sO('ial, 111 oral , ancl eco
nomic conditions from which an offender enters the sYlltelll and to which he 
mnst eventually return. 

During this first year, al'! with any new agency, thl? Institute consnmecl much 
time and effort in the initial problems of organization, staffing. dl?tinition of pro
gram, and establishment of relationships with other organizlltions andllg-enciP". 
A modest budget of $2.9 llJillion WIlS avuilable unci thp autllOl'ized IJositiollS of 8:") 
profeSsional personnel and 15 clerical employees permitted suflicient leeway for 
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the assembling of the various disCiplines. ~[,he grants and contracts during the 
first fiscal year encompass several key areas of inquiry. 

lJASIC POLICE AC'rIVITY 

~Iost of the funding in this area is rela tNl to l'(,~Ntrch .tha t will assist police 
in the solution of crime and the apprehension of offenders. The prograUl was 
devoted largely .to improvement in 'police response time, police comlIlunications, 
criminalistics. a11(l efficiency of operations. Specific projects involYed: 

1. Automatic S-ul'veiZlance/ Alarm Systems, including measurement of the im
pact of a low-cost automatic burglary and robbery alarm system, development of 
a mobile closed circuit television system for police surveillance operations, and 
requirements analysis for automatic vehicle locator systems. 

2. Ootnnwnicafions Systems, including development of model tactical com
munications systems for a medium-sized police department, development of II. 
mo[lel comml1llications system for Il major metropOlitan area, evaluation of 
mobile digital comlllunications equipment, development of a semiautomatic 
command/control system for a large police department, and requirements analy
sis for a police personal-portable communications system. 

3. ImproveiL jJfunagement Of Law Enforcement, including study of middle
management in police dellartmt'nts, analysis of use of census data in Dolice plan
ning, and development of a model records and reporting system for small police 
depnrtments. 

4. Mobility SYStC1I!8, including human factors anal~'siK for Dolice automobiles. 
ii. O,·im·inalistics, including studies of new micro-aJHllysis techniques such as 

wmtron activation analysis, analysis of the potential impact of criminalistic'; un 
the crime problem, annlysis of the most efficient methods to DroYide mnximurtl 
criminalistics support to criminal justice ngencies, and examinntion of lhe vnUd
ity of voiceprint identification. 

0. Nonlethal wcapoll8, including a RUr\'er of thl' state-of-art for nonlethal 
chemical weapons, aml evaluation of such available weanons fOr civil disturb
ance control. 

Othpr vrojerts invo'vE' f[uE'stions thnt ma~' lead to morE' fundamentn1 ClHlII'W in 
lloJicing. These include an ('valuation of pre-employment psrchological te~ts es
tablished to Dredict the future 1lU trolman performance of llolice department ap
plicants; the E'll1ployment of specinl volicE' family-crisis intervention 11atrols 
\Yith policemen specially 'trainel1 in psychologr amI mental heal th subjects appli
('able to denlilig witll the family [liSlmtE'S that form so large a part of calls to the 
[lollce and are responsible for lllally police deaths and injuries; experiments with 
the team policing concept that holds a certain number of police pers0l1l1E'1 respon
sibJe to clPal with all crime in a given geographical area aml affords a flexibility 
of function and allocation unknown to 11l'eSent poJic'e structurl's; an ethnographic 
stt1(I~T of the socialization of the policPll1an as he proceecls through his career 
and the effects of the environment within which he works upon his attitudes, 
verforll1ance, and yalues. 

PREVENTION AND REliAnILlTATION 

Research programs (Urected to rehabBitation measures focns largely UPOll 
treatment amI services for offenders on pl'obation ancl parole. Recent studies 
havp shown that these offenders represent about 70 Pt'l'cent of the correctional 
llollulation, In order to develop 'and test varIous community treatment techniques, 
the Institute il> exploring the feasibility of a community correctional laboratory 
ill one 01' more counties ill the Nation. Resenrch staffs will work with criminal 
justice, local government and pr'iYate organizations in developing this program. 
The resulting' flexibility ancl indiviclualized trpatment win test tIle rph'abilitntive 
potential of new ideas and previously untested nssumptions. Communit~' treat
ment for drug addicts will be evaluated through Institute funds in New York 
City, This project will test the crime-reduction potential of a large-scale. fully 
ambulatory metl1a<lone progl'U'll. Also in New York City, the Institute is sup
lJOrting with judici'a1 coopemtion an evaluation and refinement of sentencing 
gui<lel'ines and short-forlll presen'tence reports to improve the quality and indi
viduality of s!!ntencing in a high-VOlume, misdemeanor court. 
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Education and employment are key factors in assuring proper reintegration of 
an offender back into his community. The Institute provic1ed support for evaluat
ing and expanding the use of unique learning environments with a system of 
ren-ards for continual raising of the educational level of the individual offencler. 
Employment programs for offel1(lers receivecl initial attention through a grant 
to aHHE'HS the corrE'ctional industries programs of seven l\Iidwestern States and 
to ascertain 'the vIews and potential participation of business and labor in more 
relevant employment training and placement. 

In tlle various :1rl'aS ana levels of crime prC'vention. the Institute focused 
largply in tllis first rear upon tlw juvenile :lllcl you tIl population that commits 
a major part of the offenses inducled within the I"BI ('rime indpx. An assessmpnt 
of past adivitr is n npCef,sary foundation for builaing future programs. The 
Institute is supporting enlluative stuclies that will assess the impa('t of the 
multiple ana clivers(' youth iuvolvPl11pnt llro.iects fundpa by private anll public 
sources in the past;) yeal'l';. Research programs ran~e from an exploration of 
inexpem;ive ways to build a physical environment that will attrac't ~'outl1 into 
C'onstru('tive pursuits as an alternative to 'crime, to tIle building of a model for 
examining the collC'ctive impact on juvenile offenders of treatulPnt re('Pived in 
the schools. the criminal justIce agc:nci!'s. awl the "urious community s!'lTice 
agencies. Tli!' latter project studi!';; th(' total ng('ncy ill111IlCt, w11!'t11e1' it be law 
enfOrCeIll('nt 01' sen>ice orit'1lted, upon those c1E'£>ll1ecl to hE' "troublemakers" and 
constant law violators. AnothE'r llroj!'ct is exploring tll(' many conflict situations 
among youth and between youth and adult in the s('1Iool and ('olleges. 

In eon;iunction with the Nationnl Institute of Mental Health. this Iustitute will 
hI' deYl'loping is role in reReareh into the physiological m,pects of crime causation . 
.\. small project will asseHS t11!' present state of knowlec1ge as to the relationship 
between the XYY chromosomal configuration and the propensity to commit vio
lence. TlJ'is projE'ct is conceived as a base of knowledge for use in adjudicating 
the increasing attempts to mise chromosomal abnormality as a COlllplete defense 
to criminal violence. 

;\1.\ \ \uE1IENT AND ORGANIZA'rION 

Thp rational£>, organization, nlHI mnnagE'lllE'uf- of thE' stnwtures pstahlisl1pd to 
dE'al with Primp have devE'lollE'd historically on the basis of conditions and assnlllp
tions 110 longpr npplienble in moclE'rn socie<ty. 

The fm('tionalizE'd geogral)hy of poli('e departments, courts, and C'orr('cUons, 
the isoln Uon of the;;e agE'nC'ies from onE' another and fro111 the largpr comlllunity, 
the ad hoc responses to current conditions-all arE' examvles of these paths of 
traclHion. Statistical nnal~>ses, operations research, management stuclies, and 
role analysis must be bronght to many of t"ese age-oIel problems. The Institute has 
made some initial stl", 's in this direction. 

'1'l1e ha('klogA mlCI long dplays ill the trial and sentencing ,pro('ess lllil,'\" con
tribute to loss of the deterr(lnt fl1J1('tion amI the hurripd exercise of discretional','\" 
vowers on tlw hasis of too little information allout an offend('l'. 'rhe Institute is 
supporting a l11ilnagement systems study of the Fetleral District Court in the 
District of Columbia with the purpose of dpveloping more effieiellt ('ase processing, 
court organization, and sclwduling. AIAO initinted waH a study of the bail-setting 
innC't-ioll in order to develop criteria that will lead towards a more aecurate 
dptel'mination ofnn accuspd nerson's future behavior. 

::IIunagement decisions hrcome more rational only when based uvon accurate 
knowledge of worldoad, worl;: fiow find types of decisions made. Institute funding 
is hplllg made ayailable to clevf']op 11l0clpls of the criminal justice systcm flow 
at the> State al1(l <'ity leyel. This would nltimately permit managers, admin
istrators, and pOli(','\"mal;:ers to Imow for the first time the ex:wt natUt'e of of£('11(1C'1' 
JlroC'('ssing from al'reflt through rp]f'aRe or ('onfin('ment. For the most part, plan
ning and overllthJ1;s decisions at present are lJasedupon guessE's and agencies' 
esthnates. PresC'nt ]mow]pclge in this area is appallingly slight. 

In cT'ime nnalysiR. Institute grants Rupport Rtndips as Ito (Uffel'ences in volie'p 
(']assilieution ()j~ criminal u('tivity. Our soC'iet~> lind itR enfOl'('PIIlPnf: ngC'nriC's must
know more fnlly the spriousness of the different Jdnds of criminal activit~' o('cnr
ring in various neighborhoods. Also impOl,tant is the ability to predict future 
prime trf'uds nncl the relatiom;hip between crime ancl economic vatterns. On(' stu(Iy 
sE'eks to cletermine the relationship b('tween the rates of prO,perty crime in yarious 

I 
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geograpllical areas and the labor market conditions. The study concentrates upon 
youth offenders and introduces other variables such as the intensity of law 
enforcement efforts. The analysis procluced by this research should help preclict 
future crime trends thut will assist planners in local government and in criminal 
justice. 

Another study will apply operations research techniques to the prediction of 
robberies and the best UHe of police beats to respond to Ithose predictions. This 
efCOlt will make use of previous empirical work and provide a more basic rationale 
for the prediction of criminal activity in real situations as the first step in im
proving tlle operational effeotiYenes:; of law enforcement actiYity. 

Some work has commenced in terms of role definition. The offic('s of the State 
attorneys general are being canyassec1 to detC'rminC' thC'ir present, C').,,])petNl, unel 
optimum role in law enforcement. Future coordination and clireCltion of law 
enforcement activity dppC'nels upon further cpntralization of many functions. 
A spconcl study in this area looks at the organization ancl effectiveness of rural 
law enforcement anci is exploring' 'the feasibility of various cooperatiYe ana 
regional serYices for rural policing. 

Sl'El'IAL rllOGlLDI R 

One prime purpose of the InstitntC' iH to foster grC'atcr resparch in the ('riminal 
justiC(' area by all concer!1P<l clis<"iplilH'S, The Nll'rPut small numhp!' of qualifiC'(l 
aud illterC'sted versonH must be widply pXllarHIC'd ill the ('oming' deeadp ... \s a 
bC'ginning in thiH regard, tlIP Institute' initiat('(l seH'rul progl'lIms. 

RJ'cl"ri8C AC01'1t was a "mall grants program (up to $0,0(0) to vroYi(1C' Rtartl'l' 
funds for new work in this iiplcl. l!'ifty award r(~cillients were sele('tecl f)'olll 
oyer [iOO applicants anc1 the resultant l'C'HC'ar('h activity is oC'('url'ing in 2;) States. 
The iipl<ls of C'ncleavor include corr('('tions, policl', ('ourt 111'oeessing, dC'fC'ns(' nn(l 
1l1'ORet'ution, o1'ganiz('c1 crimp, vio]('n('C', and ('ommullity sprvices 1'platl'd to ll1P
vl'ntion. Au (,llcou1'aging aSjlect of this progralll is the numbC'r of grants ill whieh 
univl'l'sities will be worldng di1'(!(·t!y ill ('onjunction with vn1'iom; cl'iminnl justice 
ngenci~H. 

(frllt/ulltf' Fdl(I1I·N1lip.~ ""1'1'(' awltr<1pIl to 20 of 82 aplllicantR ,,('('king an aIlY:lIl('('(l 
dpgrN' in a disci11lin(' ('lo~r]y rplatl'(l to criminal justice. 1.'lIis IJ1'ogl'nm r,;p('kK to 
auglUpnt the n11mbe1' of Jll'OfN1Hiollnis t(,llehing and doing 1'PSPIl1'('h in tIll' criminal 
j11sti('e iipld . 

.1Iall/l8(~I·i[Jt Sll1)port bPll('iit('clll101'() than 40 young llersonR \yho had l'eH()a1'ch('<1 
[mel writt('u (,1'im('-r(~]atNllllatprials bnt did not IlHYP fnnel;; HlIfficil'llt to Illlt tlwil' 
matl'l'ials ill llUhlishahlC' fOl'm. Again. tIl(' "111>jPct lllattpr of t11l'se sj-}l(lil'S ('o,"P1'('(l 
a iJroacl arl'a of e1'ime, crime P1'(,Y('UtiOIl, and criminal justice. 

l'i8itil1U Pelloll'S \Yill bp "lleIJ(ling a ~'('al' at th(' Institutp to cont"imlC' rp8pa1'eh 
in Hll'ir fiel<1s Ilnll gain ac1clitionnl pdlwatiollal benpfit b~' C'Ol1tinllOllS sharing of 
id('as with till' Institute staff. 'l'llp f('Hows arp dlORNl from Jaw ('l1fOI'CelllPnt agen
cil'R, th(' tt':whing l)t'ofessiol1, aull thosp Vllrslling grncluat(' stl1di('fl. 

Coordination with otTtCI' P('(1c/'(I/ a{fcl1oicw is one of the most important Institute 
functions. Confel'enc('s were 11l'W with most FNI('raldpllllrtIlJ('nts nnd ilHle,l1eml
ent agpncies, gl'nerally at the leycl of assistant srcrl'tury for rPRC'arrh nnd 
d(,\,ploIl111ent. Thl'se nl<'ctingf) i<1entifiC'cl IIrpus 1'01' t~OOllpratiY(, researeh, resourcps 
tlInt ('ould be available to the Institute Imel program for contin11ous exchange of 
infol'mntion. A list of the ageneips and some of tile topics disl'ussed apIWal'S ill tlw 
appendices. 

FOUNDA'rION FOR 'rUE FU1.'UHE 

The fiscal y('ar 19G9 activity is only a small b('ginning in addl'(,flsinp; the POtt'll
tial of the National Institute of Law !i)l1forr('ment amI Oriminal Justice. The 
Institute is thp llrill1ary 1'(~sP!lrcll fHIll of au, artion program that affords hundreds 
of millions of dollars to StatNl, ('Olllltil'S, Il1Hl <'itit's, IlIlel it flilarrs n great llal't of 
the 1'('sl1onsibility in ('nslll'ing thnt nction money is C'XTll'IHl('<1 \YiHl'I~'. 

Dnring th(' eoming fisclll ~'ear, the 1n,,1:itnte will deyplop a morc rl'finrcl.llriority 
li"t of 1'esea1'('h act:iYity. In-hous(' research capnbilitit's willllP C'xllaJ](led n)ulaclcli
tional staff will permit dose monitoring of fUl1(lecl. ol1t-of-hollse l'e"pa1'('h. Too 
ofoten in the vast, 1'eRPa1'ch has l1rOCeeclNl with no 1'1?latiou'to a hnRic, ill'oall eontC'xt. 
The Institute can assist th(' entire field in builcling upon paRt finding" und HrhieY-
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.ing research programs that lead in a progressive manner toward agreed goals, 
Several possibilities exist in this regard: 

Contilll£ing Bl'uillation of past and prespnt activity is required, Pursuant to thp 
mandate of thp lmthorizing statute, the Institute has funded an evaluation of the 
l)l'pdN'eSsor program of the Office of Law Enforcement AssistanC'e, In addition, the 
Institute can IIp{'Omp a major IJart of the C'ontinuing evaluation of the r~EAA 
program, Constant lllonitoring ancl assessment of l'easearcll activity inside and 
outside government is also a part of this evaluative process, '1'he Institute must 
continually ('onsnlt ancl bring together aIJPl'opl'iate experts and organizations 
for this llUrpose, 

Inducrl1!rnt fOl' OllOngc is a baRic part of govPl'l1Il1ent l'eHeareh activity in 
crill1e-l'elatec1 fleWs, '1'00 oftpn, promising findings lie fallow in u lihrlllT 01' on 
a manuger'fl desl;:, 'l'radition dominates mlwh 'nf rIIP H{'th'H~' in law ellfol'p('IllPIl'", 
courts, and ('orrp('tions-and l'esifltanpe to ('hange is a ('on tinning vrolllplll Ilfl in 
other fip/ds. Tlw Instit~lte {'annot stop with tlw de\'elopllJ('ut of new idells, 'l'lw 
process of c'lumg'p must he pnshed along in many ways. Close (,ool1erutioJl will 
(lxh,t betwepll IUlititute f\taff and thp othel' ('ol11ponl'nt parts of LEAA, Til ac1(li
tion, tIlE' Im;titute will huild It continuing line of lIlutunl Ilssistun{'l' with Pllr'h 
of. the state Planning AgpIlt'ies, The StlltE'S nml <'itiefl IllURt begin to dp\'ploll 
tlwir !lWll resel1r('h Pllpallilities, Ilnd the Institute through funds Ilml tE'elmi{'U1 
assistah('O el1n assist ill this most imllortant pn([pa"or, 

A iu'imp E'ffort ha~ pOllllllen('('d to lOC'lltE' r'(!rtain "lllllorntor~'" eommllllitips 
t11at will agrpe to aceppt va1'iou~ new lH'ograms for illlplel11Putatioll, stutlr, and 
emluation. 'l'llis effort is related not only to spet'ifjp l)l'og1'am ehanges but 
also to stucly and 1'Ps('a1'('11 of the pl'oeess oj' ('hange itl'pjf. \Yhere do PH thl' 1'PHi~t
an('p lip? What '\Vpre thp specific (1itn('ultie~ pnconnlpred in various ngpneips? 
\Vh;r WIlS <'!lIlllg(' Il('(,pptpd or why did otIWl'S fllil? How ('nn ('hangp ll(' sn~tain(\(l? 
This will bp 11 continuous Ipa1'ning nnd rps(la1'C'h llJ'o()('(lSS that will hp of \'aluable 
assi~tance in indueing ('hange uatiollwidp. 

RMa,b1l8llll/('nt anll t(',~tln{/ of Ntanriat'r/N for Inw ellfor(,plU(llll: (I(]nilllllPnt would 
sprY(I mllll~' IlPelis ill tlw nt1'ions Ilg(l'l('ip~, '1'11('1'(> iH 110 (·pntrnl sOl1r<'p at 11l'PSf'nt 
to ;'''''Plll'('11 and tpst l1ro<Iu('t ('n))nhi1iti(l~ nnel '4l't" 11]) IlI:ininll1lll nml opl-imum 
stu:Hhr{is for polirr aUlI otltp1' Ul'P, Thi~ woulu IlPIll m'Pl'('OllIP til(> fl'Hg'JlIPutatioll 
prohlt'Dl that besets industry in itfl dpulillg~ \,,!th lnw !?l1fol'('pl11!?nt ngpnC'ips, 
TIli>; aL,o would result in low!?r ('o"t by l'PIl,;OU of tllp aYllilllilility of largP1' 
mlll'~.; .. 't'l fol' standllrdized equip1l1ent. FinalIr, I'n('h 11 ::;e1'1'i('p wonW lmild towllnls 
incrNH1ingly pffectiyp l)1locl\1<'ts Ilnd pqnll11l1pnt, and additionally llpllefit tile 
~Ollllnnnlty through ndllpl'ellCp to rigid Hafety 'ltandnrds, 

D('1'('7o[Jl11(,llt,~ in (,J'imin(/~ justic(' ('I/I{('ation ('an Ill' :fostpl'pd hy thp Tnstitllte 
in ('oopE'1'a tion with the Offiep of ;\radp1l1i<' ASHi~tnllee, One gl'llnt is n lrNldy 
a~HPsslng' till' ru"riculUlll lleedfl in institutions off!?ring dpgrees for polire find 
eOl're('tion ofIiC'ials, In ndclition, the ATllduntp fpJlowships will incl'l?IlJo'p the 
complenlPnt of tho~p IlPpd('(l to tpllC'h and gonidp nprsous l'p('p;iying tuition ns~ist
llll('e in thpHE' inHtitutiom;, 

1'('(!7I1lica7 infol"1lwtion is sought aftpl' by all ngellriofol und (li.~eiplinps working 
in this field, Yariotls spryic'ps hayf' pX)Htf'd for ~pV('l'nl ~'P11l'S in Nlu('ation and 
in the 1Inrrl RcienC'N;, Oup 110S~ihlp funetioll for tIll' Il1stitlltf' is thp df'sign anel 
illlIll(,lll(mtntion of a criminal jUHtice >lervi('p to sel'\'p tIIP llep<1s of thpRe profps
sionals, ']'hh; wOlllcl bf' It long-l'Ilnge Pl'o;jP('t hut one that, if illl111pll1plltecl. ('ouW 
Sf'l'Y(l RcipntistR, pl1ginf'e1'R, administrators, ancl rf'senl'('hers on tl cOIl1]Jrehen!'ive 
basiS, 

In nil tllPRe 1'ol(lS, tIll' IllRtitute mm~t l()ook fIll' bpyoud the lu'oblelUs of t11f' 
monwnt and build a founc1n I"ion for tlIP future, At this ('111'1)' juncture, no one 
can nflRf'rt whirh dirp(·t\ollR will Ru{'('ef'!l anel which will fn:il, Even with tlIe 
ndvllll(,pcl tp('[moloA'S that s(,pminglJ' jH ayuilable for adavtatioll to la\y pnfor('e
menl; pm'poRps, the 1)l\()hlplllH of erimp lllllRt he "epn in the broad context 'of 
hmnnll ll(lin"s l)reying Ul10n Onll'!' human bplngs nnd Ro('ipty pllc1f'aYoring to 1'p
sponrl \YUh IlCC"llratl\ jtlflt, nncl Inf'ormNI criminal jnsti('(l decIsions', Thp 1'01(' of 
('l'iminal In\\' Ilnd its l'plntlollship ,,':th sorinl .instic(I in ('ontI'olling JndiYirlunl 
nncl group 00nfliet neecl fnnelll11l(lll!"1l1 (lxamination. ?lIutllul trust and Illldel'
stamlin~ within Our dlff.uH(' Ro<'ipt,\' dp)Jpn(\ It gl'pat d('al upon the wa~'s the 
Nation (lstnbliRllPs to N.pp with im'l'paf'ing crllUP, 

With ncIf'Qullte funding, the rn~titut(' ('an bpPo1l1(l a Jllujor 1:01'('(1 for change 
and n l)rinC'illal pnrtirlpant in nIPeting thl;' (lrlm(l lH'oblpU1, ThE'l'e arE' 110 pasy 
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'answers aud lIlurkN1 improvement will come Slowly. Obvious needs can be met 
now with action fuucling; but only with the expansion of knowledge can our 
society adequately address the fundamental requirements of lower ('rime rates 
and higher standards of fail'lless and individualized processing and treatment 
of criminal offenders. '1'he National Institute of Law EllforcC'ment and Criminal 
Justice is one way of coping with these fundamental pnoblems. Insofar as 
violence and fear besC't our Nation, democracy fails. Insofar as soeiety's response 
interferes with our ideals, demoeracy also fails. Criminal law, ('rimina1 justiee, 
and the citizenry m]1st earve a careful path that assures success in both regards. 
'Vithout a divergent program to develop widei' knowledge and understanding 
of these problems, our Nation's eff<Jrts tragically will fnll short. 

CHAP'I'EIt '!--OFFICE OF ACADEMIC ASSISTANCE 

DEGREE STUDIES 

'1'hl' llUl'I)()st' of the Lltw Enforcement E<lneation Program is to help fully 
11l'ofl'sKionalizl' the law l'UforCl'lllent and l'orreetionH staff>: ,of State and loeal 
gon~rlllllent>: in evpry Ilart of the couutry. It::; I'ole is the administration of a 
lll'ogrlllllof grant;.; aud loans to finance (-ollege dt'grpp ~tudies by criminal justice 
versolllll'l amI promif.;ing ;.;tuclents preparing for careers ill that field. StatistiC's 
('ollll1ilpcl in l-ieveral reef'nt Imrveys rpflect part (,f this compelling need, The 
National Crimp Commission said in 10G7 that tl Htudy of G,200 pOlicC'men shmved 
that ollly 7.:1 pprCf'nt hacl a college dl'gree. In lOGO, the Illtel'Jlational Associntion of 
Chipf;.; of Poliee (r ACP), one of tIl(> NatioOll's mo:;t rpspp('ted l)l'ofeSfliollal law 
pufol'('pmpnt organi~ations, polled 4,G72 policemen in the i\Iiclwest and found 
that 2,042 had ('omvll'ted flome ('ollpge work and 872 otlwrs had a college dC'g'ree. 
Tho .Toint Commi>:Hion Oil Correc'tional :\Inn11ower and 'l'raining l'pportecl in lOGS 
that only 3 Ilpr(,pnt of the guards in ('orrl'c'tional im;titutiom; had a df'grf'e. 
~pypral years ago, anoth(lr IACP stuc1y contained this comment on how ('01-

h'ge training ('oulll flignifieuntly puhan('e tIl(> qualitr of pOlicl' work: "It iR 
nOnf.;pnRp to "tutp rOl' to U>:I'UlllP that the f'nfor(,plllPl1t of the law i" ,,0 flimple 
that it ('IUt hp dOllp IlPst by those nnellC'Ulllberecl by a study of the lillPral arts. 
ThE' mlln who gops into our strppts in hOllf'S of rpgnlating, (lirpeting, or ('011-

trolliug human bl'h!lvior must bp armE'd with marl' th!ln a gnn and tllP ability 
to pf'rform meehanical movPllll'nts in rp>:ponsf' to a >:ituat;i()1. Such Illell as the~e 
l'ngage in thl' difficult, l'OmIllpx, and important llURinpl';: )f humau bplla yior. 
Theil' intellpctua1 armompnt-Ro long rp>:tri(tecl to the Jll:llimum-Illu~t be noo 
lNIS than their 11hysical prowess and protection." 

PHO]'(PT RESPONSE 

'J']w l'PHI1onSe to tllp Law Elnfor('enwnt Education l'rogram was prompt, and 
the intC'l'C'st was high, Funds wpre macle available in time for the start of the 
spconc1 half of the 106R-GO academic ypar, and more than 500 collegeR and un i
versitipR applied to participate in the Ilrogralll. Financial assistanc'e went to a 
total or more than 28,000 Rtudents-a. far higher number th,an had been origi-
111l.11y forecast for the initial round. 

A June survpy ShOWN} that in the spcond half of the academic ypm' there 
were 2,573 persons receiving aid who were enrollee1 for full-time studies' and 
Hi,'1!)21lpl'HOnfl enrolled in ,part-time studies. In addition, 5,3GG Ilersons were en
rolled for fmmmer session courses. There were estimates earlier in the fiscal 
year that some 14,000 11pr80ns' would take advantage of the progrllll1, 

The total l'llrollmpnt of 23,431 reflects some duplication, Thpre were, for 
instance, somp 34'1 fltuclents ""ho received both grants and loans. And it was 
pi'\tiumtPfl thut about 3,000 persons were given assistance for both the second 
half of the aClldptllic year and the summer Bession. A precisP figure must await 
a detailN1 survey iu fiscal 1970, but preliminary pfltimates thus far show that 
about 20,000 individuals were granted funds. Of this number, a remarkably 
large proportion-some 2,356 persons-were studying at the graduate If'Yel. 

The overwhelming majority of grant recipients were pOlicemen, nCl'ording to 
Ilreliminnry figllres. 
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A total of $6.ti million was available in fiscal 1969 for the Academic Assistance 
program. The full amount was awardec1 early in January to 'i85 colleges anc1 
universities, which in turn administer the loans and grants. (Fifty-three per
cent were 4-year institutions, the others 2-year colleges.) The schools them
selves decide the amounts of the individual awards and who will receivE' them. 
Schools were encourageel to spread their awards over the entire 1900 calE'ndar 
year. A total of $3,332,049 was awarded to stuc1ents for the second half of the 
acaflemic year and the 1060 summer session. This include(l $2,253,05;) in grllnts 
ancl $1,079,594 in gran ts. TIl(' r('mainder of tilE' $0.5 million-some $3.2 million
will be carried o\"E'r for use in the first half of the academic year beginning in 
the fall of 19G9. 

COURSES OF S'I'UllY 

The major acaclemic emphasis in the program is on cour~ell of study directly 
related to law, enforcement. Such courses include: introduction to law E'11forcE'
ment, administration of justiCE', police administration a11d organization, ('rimi
nal investigation, criminal eviclence and proceclure, criminal law, criminal ht'
havior, traffle control and accident investigation, police-('OJlUIlullity rplotiollH, 
collective behavior llnd riot control, criminology, juvenile delinquE'IH'Y, !Il'\'iallt 
behllvior, probation and parole, adminiHtratioll of ('orrectionnl iIJHtit'ntiolJ~, ('a~p 
analysis in prevention programs, corrC'('tiol1ol tl'(,[ltment Hnd ('u~to{ly, ('01'1'('('
tional counselling, psycholo{,,>i.cal tp:;;ts in corre('tiol1~, erilllinalistic~, court ad
ministration. 

However, to lJrovide aH hroad and meaningful it llol'li:grouud aH ]lol<8il,le, 
com'sl's also may he taken wllil'h are related-though not (lirp('tJ~'-to law PII
fOl'('plllE'ut work. Ruch suh.il1ct matter illdmlps: hnsinE'~S administration, ac
counting, psychology, sociology, governllll'ut, economics, 110liticul seiP!l('(', eOlll
puter science, uruau plaIlning, mul public udllliniHtmtioll. 

Even bpfore passage of the OJl1nilluf; Crime Control and Safp Rtrpcts Act. t1 
Dpp!ll'tulPut of Justice cOlllmittee hl'gnn drafting tllP fOl'mat of tlw Luw EII
fOl'cenwnt Education Program. HowPypr, at tho time- Congrpss apIll'O\"pCl the all
l1rollriation for LEAA on Augm;t n, tIl(> .i\('adpmie ASl:1istau('e Ill'ogl'nDl lind no 
full-tinlP stnff, and neitlH'l' program gnillplinpl:1 1101' loan·grant forlllH l'xi~tp(l. 
TIlt;' fir~t fnll-time em1110ypp hpgan work Oil OdoiJpr 1, 140 tIl(> /1rHt rPHr'l:1 progralU 
actuallr was ('Olllprl'SHed into It !l-Illonth Ilpriotl. 'rIll' llll(,(' of work tlwn illC'rpa:;;p(} 
l'llllhlly. On XovPllIlll'r -i, 2,200 ll:l('l\:pts ('ontaining nvpli('ution forms, tl'I'IllH oj: 
agrt'elllput forms, uml prp}illlilullT gni<1plinPH ",pr(' lIluilpd to all ac('r('<1it('(1 ill
stitntiom; of lliglH'l' l'du('ation in tll!' Xnlion. B~' lll'l'l'lllh!'r :W, ;;1:; allpliC'lttiou:< 
from t1lp inRtitutirllls ltnel hN'1l rl'vi('WI'!l an<1 llrOep~HP(l. All but 80 of tllp np
lllieation:;; 'Yl'r(' nll))J ()v('(l. IllH1 tlJp HllIlOlllll'l'lJlPllt of the ::;(U'i million award to 
thE' schools waH IlUl!lt' on ,TnlllHll'~' 2. At that tillH', thp A('oclpmie AssistllllC'e Htaff 
totalf'l1 ;;ix profCSRiollHls nud four t'll'rl.s. 11lus thrpp vnrt-tiulP PlllVlo,Yl'l'H. The 
full-tim!' Htaff \Yus 1~ at: tIl!' ('1](1 of' the Ji~(,111 ~·Pllr. 

III addition to thpir otl1('r work, tIl(> A('nclPlIliP ARsistnll('E' stan' lliRRPlIliull t(>d 
30,000 copies of till' program'f; 11l'elilllillan' guW('lil)(>s nllcl 1S.000 ('Ollips of 
the grant award Jist. A eOlllllll'tp 100'Ilage gnirle on the program, La IV Bnfol'(,('
wcnt J!Jdurotion Manual: 196.9, wns llUhlil'llPcl ill May, anel IllOl't' than 20,O()O 
copit's "Iere distributed. ~J'o give fUl'thpl' information URRh;(:llIwP, llrogram ofli
cials atfended 311 meetings around the eOllntry helel hr ('ollpgp IIn<1 otl1('r profeH
~iollal g'l'0l111S, l\Iore than G,OOO letters Rl?eldng detnils 011 the vrogralll wpre 
reCeiYNl amI answered hy A('ac1Plllic AHsiHtanCE', 

GRAN'I'S A:ND LOANS 

:I.'he Education Program 11rovic1es two tYl1PS of f1nnnpial aiel: a maximum 
loan of $1,800 l1er academic YPllr for full-time study for a eertificatC' or degree 
dirC'ctly l'elatpc1 to law ellj'ol'('enl('nt ; 1111 to $300 ]leI' SelllPRtpl' or $200 Ull apurlC'mic 
Quarter in grants for full- or llart-tinw stuc1y of (,OUl'S('R relutNl to law (,Il
forcement. Grants are limitecl to l10licp, correetions, and court 11('rSOI1l1('1. Loans 
are available to both criminul justice 11(,1'Sonl1pl amI pr('service stmlentR pl'epaL'
ing for criminal :iustice Ca1'E'('rs. 
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Participating colleges were toW in January that they should give priority on 
loans to law enforcement officers, and that no more than 20 percent of their 
total funds could be used for loans to students preparing for criminal justice 
careers. Later in the fiscal year, after appointment of a National Adyisory Com
mittee, certain guidelines were changed-to be effective in fiscal 1970. '1'he 
program was broadened to include a number of l!'edern I law enforcement 
personnel, but priority on loans still must be given to criminal justice personnel 
in State and local service. Not more than 70 percent of the loan funds can go 
to law enforcement per '01111('1. At least 30 percent must be made available to 
preserYice students. The extra funds for this latter category are designed to 
make it possible to attract additional promising students into criminal justice 
rareers. Loan applications are no longer requirecl to show financial need 
to be eligible for financial assistance. The remaining important change increased 
from 3 to 7 percent the interest rate charged on any repayment of loans or 
grants. 

No repayment of a loan is requirecl if the recipient spemls 4 years in law 
enforcement work foUowing completion of his degree program-the amount 
is cancelled fit the rate of 25 percent for each year of service. An in-service 
grantee cloes not haYt~ to repay if he sp(~nds the next 2 ~'ears with his criminal 
justicr agency, but he must repay the full amount at 7 percent intercst if he 
clefa uUs on the service rquiremellts. 

The members of the National AtlYisory COlllluittpe are: David Craig, Former 
PubliC' Safpty Director, Pittsburgh; Frank Dickey, Exrcutive Director, l!'edemtion 
of Rrgional AcrrNliting Commissions of Higher Eduration, 'iYashington, D.C.; 
Snperilltplldellt JO::lPph I. Giarrusso, Poliee Delltll'tl11ent, New Orienns; Patrick F. 
H('aly, I~xeeutiye Director, Nntiollfil DiHtl'iC't A1JtorllPYs ARsoeiation, Chieago; 
nr. StrIlhen Horn, Dpan of Gratlllnte Sellool, .\.meriean Uni,'rrsity 'iYasl1ing!:on, 
D.C.; Gaylon h Knehel, Chairman, Law I~llfoI'('enlPnt Departmput, University 
of Omaha; CIUlrlp:4 Y. :.'IIatthews, Direetor, ('pnter for t11e, Study of Crime, De
linquency, ami corrections, Southern Illinois UniYersity; 'iYillinlll :.'IIooney, 
Huvervisol' in Chnrgr, Planning anel Resrareh rnit, Training Division, Jo'etlrral 
BnrPtlll of Im'Pfltigtltioll; YinC'Put O'rjpal'~" Professor, f'\('hool of CrimimLl .Tustire, 
Statp l:11iwl'Hity of Xl'W York, Albauy; Alnn Purdy, Stmlent FinaJwinl .\'id Offi
cer, Univl'l';.;ity of :.'IIisHOl1ri, Columbus, :.'lIn., anll Pl'Psitlp,nt of tbe National As;;o
{'iation of Htlldpnt 1"inanrial Aid; George Tl'ubow, I~xeeutiye Director, :\Iarylancl 
State Planning Agenr~', Baltimore. 

COOPERA'l'IO" 

The Offiee of Acuaemie Al'lshltance liaf! l'Htablishrd broad eontuets to aitl the 
administration of the program, especially with the U.H. Oflice of Flc1ucation and 
other ugpneil's of tllp Dl'pnrtnlPIlt of Hl'alth, gc1ucation, ana 'iYe,lfare. It also 
hns worli:l'C1 with the BnrNLU of Indian Af'fair:~, the Dl'ptlrtlllellt of Labor, a\1(l the 
Model Cities AdminiHtratioll of the Depal'tlllPllt of Housing and l'rbflll Devl'lop
ment. '1'11e f;l1ortage of tin1l'aYailnble to get the program underway in fisrall0(lO 
did not permit coordinatiou of the e([ucatlon grants with the law enforcell1e.nt 
planning agencies of the GO States. However, all colleges participating in the 
fi~cal1!)70 program l1aye bern urged to discuss their grant applications with their 
resprctive State planning bodIes. The 'ageneies themselves will be urged to play 
an active role to help stimulatl' int('rest amI develop better coordination among 
colleges. In addition, the ugencies haYe an important role to play in developing, 
with the aid oj~ State deptlrtmrnb; of education, more comprrhpm;ivl' lnw rn
forcement curriculum standurds. 

Research into the. field of law enforcement education also was begun during 
the flseal year followin;\' a recommendation from the National Advisory Oom
mittee. The l\IaHsnchusetts Governor's Public Safety COlllmittee rec(~ived a 
$lG,OOO grunt to conduct a national survey of law enforcement education pro
grmllH and to recolllmend a plan to give universities finanritll Iticl in develop
ing suC'h ('ourses. 
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COMPLETE LIST OF FISCAL 1969 AWARDS MADE BY THE LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION' 

TABLE I.-PLANNING ANO ACTION GRANTS TO THE STATES (INCLUDING AWARDS MADE UNDER SEC. 307(B) FOR: 

State 

PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF CIVIL OISORDER 

Initial 

Planning 

Total planning 
allocation 

Action 

Total action 
307(b) Action grant allocation 

Alabama __ •••• _._.... $5',066 $337,600.00 $76,560 $357,280 $433,840 
Alaska ••••••••••• _... 23.000 118,000.00............. 100,000 100,000 

~WZ':JI\~~~~:~~~:::~~: Jr: ~~~ 2~~: ~~~:~~ ..... "35;409 ""--'i65, 242 """'ioo:ssi" 
Arkansas ....... _. __ •• 46,460 232,300.00 ........ __ .. 241,570 241,570 
California •• _. __ • ____ . 200,000 1,387,900.00 414,989 1,936,621 2,531,610 
Colorado_ ••..•.••• __ • 46,568 232,840.00 42.804 199,752 242. b.6 
Connecticut.- •••••••• 59,420 297, IOU. 00 63,510 296,380 359,890 
Delaware .... __ • .••••• 27,047 135.235.00 11,353 88,647 100,000 
District of Columbia... 30.881 154,405.00 17.531 82,469 100,000 
Florida._ .. __ •. ....... 100. 409 ~03,1i50. 00 130. 065 606,970 737. 035 
Georgia ........ __ •••• 80.000 403,750.00 97,875 456,750 551.625 
Guam................ 20,000 41.742.90 __ ............ 40.000 40.000 
Hawnil._._ ..•• ___ •• _. 29.936 149,680.00 ___ ... _ • __ ." 100,000 100,000 
Idaho •• _ •••••• ~ ... _ 29,396 146,980.00 15,138 84.262 100.000 
IIIlnois __ ••• _-.:..... 166.610 833.050.00 236,202 1,102,?93 1,338,495 
Indlana ... __ .... __ • • 87,330 436.150.00 103,200 510.585 613.785 
lowa ••••• ____ ._...... 56.870 284,950.00 'i1,875 285,830 337,705 
Kansas. __ •••• __ •.•. _ 50,510 252,550. 00 39,906 233.639 278,545 
Kentucky ••• _........ 62,930 314,650.00 __ .... " .... 391.935 391.935 
Loulslana_ .• __ • __ •• _. 69,140 345.700.00 79,170 369,460 448,630 
Maine. __ ••• ____ .___ 33,000 165,475.00 _ •• _ ........ _ 119.552 119,552 
Marvlan1 .. ___ • ..... 69,400 347,050.00 • _ .... _... . 451 09S 451. 095 
Massachusetts .. _..... 92,900 464,500.00 117,450 548,050 665,500 
Michlgan .... ____ ._. ___ • ___ ........ 677,800.00 186,180 868,840 1,055,020 
Minnesota _ •.• ___ .... 68,000 340.300.00 75,000 363,770 438,770 
Mississippl __ .... ___ •• 51,590 257,950.00 _. • .... _... 288,405 288,405 
MiSSOUri ..... __ ... 81,830 409,150.00 99,590 464,895 564.485 
Montana. __ .. ____ •• 29,423 147,115.00 100.000 100,000 
Nebraska_.. 39,305 196,525.00 31,102 145,146 176,248 
Nevada.... ..... 20,000 129,835.00 _........ " 100,000 100,000 
New Hampsh're... ... 20,000 146,170.00 14,877 85,123 100.000 
New Jersey. 114,230 571,150.00 151,814 708,471 860.285 
New Mexico. 33,500 167,500.00 21,750 101,500 123,250 
New York ••.... _. __ .. _ ... , ... 1.332.550.00 397,154 1,853,391 2,250,545 
North Carolina.. 87.770 438,850.00 77,000 541,715 618,715 
North Dakota .• _... 28,586 142,930.00 _____ . 100,000 100,000 
Ohlo ... _ .... __ ....... 160,670 803,350.00 226,634 1,057,631 1,284,265 
Oklahoma_ •• _ ..... _.. 53,480 267,400.00 53,175 252,485 305,660 
Oregon •••• ____ ...... 46.892 234,460.00 43,326 202,188 245,514 
Pennsylvanla •• _...... 176,330 881,650.00 240,524 1.186,711 1,427,235 
Puerto Rlco .. _ ••• _.... 56,180 280,900.00 54,650 275.660 330,310 
Rhode Island "'" _... 32,096 160,480.00 18,897 91,535 110,432 
South Carollna. __ ..... 54,830 274, 150. 00 56,115 261,870 317,985 
South Dakota .. _ .... _. 29, 072 145,360.00 14,244 85,756 100,000 
Tennessee_. __ ....... 65,000 361,900.00 84,390 393,820 478,210 
Texas ..... _ •• __ • __ •.• 138,000 830,350.00 235,344 1, 098, 221 1,333,565 
Utah ... _ ••••• _____ .__ 33,770 168,850.00 22,185 103,530 125,715 
Vermont_ ..... __ .... . 25,616 128, 080. 00 9,048 90,952 100, 000 
Virginia .......... _.-- 81,020 405,100.00 ...... _...... 557,090 557,090 
Virgin Islands •• _ •• _.. 20,756 103.500. GO ......... _" . 40,OGO 40,000 
Washington •• __ ._.... 60,000 307,900. 00 62,325 317,285 379,"10 
West Vlrginla. ___ ._... 44,192 220,960.00 38,976 181,888 220,864 
Wlsconsin_. __ ._. "'__ 60,000 382,150.00 90,100 425,085 515,185 
Wyo'11ine_._. __ ••• ___ • 24,239 121,195.00 6,829 93,171 100, DO" 

Total 

Planning and· 
action, 

$771,440.00' 
218,000.00' 

10, 000. O(}l 
410,541. 00 
473,870.00' 

3, 739, 510. 00 
475,396.00' 
656,990. 00 
235, 235.00' 
254,405. no 

1,240,685. CO' 
958,375. DC) 
81,742.90 

249,680.00 
246,980. 0(1 

2, 171,545.00 
1,049,935.00 

662,655.00 
531,095.00 
706,585.00 
794,330.00 
285, 027. 00 
798,145. CO 

1,130,000.00 
1,732,820.00 

779, 070. 00 
546,355.00 
973.635.00 
247,115.00 
372,773.00 
229,835.00 
246,170.00 

1,431,435.00 
~90, 750. 00 

3, 583, 095. 00 
I, 57,565.00 

242,930. 00 
2,087,615.00 

573,060. 00 
479,974, 00 

2, 308, 885. 00 
611,210.00 
270,912.00 
592,135.00 
245,360.00 
840, 110,00 

2,163,915.00 
294,565.00 
228, 08G. 00 
962,190.00 
143,500.00 
687,510.00 
441,824.00 
897,335,00 
221,195.00 --------------------------------------------Total. __ ._ ... __ 3,232,228 18,840,707.90 3,844,266 21,210,116 25,054,382 43,895,089. 9() 

APPENDIX A-S'fA'fE LAW ENE'OROElI[EN'r PLANNING AGENOIES 

ALABAMA 

Kenneth Moore, Administrator, Alabama Law Enforcement Plllnning Agency,_ 
Public Safety BuUding,lVIontgomery, Alabama 86102, 20ti/268-1456. 

ALASKA 

Richurd B. Lauber, Executive Director, Governor's Planning Oouncil on the Ad
miuistration of Oriminal Justice, Office of the Governor, Pouch AJ, Juneau,. 
Alaska 99801, 907/586-5386-Thru Seattle FTS. 
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AlUZO:-lA 

Albert ~. Brown, EXE'cutiYe Dil'eetol', Arizona Sta.tE' .Justice Planning Agency, 
2080 Grand A.Yenue, PllOenix, Arizona 81)107, 002/271-;J407. 

AltKANSAS 

John H. Hic];:E'r, Director, Com11lission on Orime and J~aw Enforcement, 1000 
l'niYersity Tower Buil(Ullg', 12th at University, Little Rock, Arlmmas 72204, 
;;01/371-130;;. 

OAUFORNIA 

Kai R. :\Iartellsen, Executive Director, California Council on Criminal Justice, 
1108 14th Stree.t, Sacremento, Californill 0;;814, 910/4-15-9150. 

COLOltADO 

John C. :\IacIYE'r, ExecutiYe Director, Colorado Law EnforcenlE'nt AH~ista.nce Ad
ministration, 000 Columbine Building, 1845 Sherman, Denver, Oolorado, 303/ 
892-3331. 

CQNNEO'l'ICU'l' 

\Vayne R. Mucci, gxeeutive Director, Governor's Planning COlllmittee on Crim
inal Administration, 75 Imlll Street, Hartford, Oonnecticut OllllG, 203/GOO-3020 
or 240-2340. 

DELAWARE 

SunltlE'l H. Russpll, EXI'{'utiyC nireetor, J)p,la wa re Agency to !leduce Crime, 
1208 King Street, Wilmington, Delaware 191-\01, 302/0U+-2-11l. 

IJISTHIC'!, OF COLu~mIA 

Eugene Rhodpn, Director, Criminal .JusticE' Planning AgpncJ', Room 1200, 711 
14th 8trE'et, X.'iY" Washington, D.C. 2000;:;, 202/029-:iOGB. 

FLORIDA 

XorlllHn Kassoff. ExP('utive DirE'('tor, ]<'lori<la Intel'-AgE'ncy Law EniorcE'ment 
Planning COmi<'il, 'l'allailasRl'e Bank and ~l'ru"t Building, 31G South Calhoun, 
Suite 008, 'l'allahassee, l!'lorida 3~301, !)0±j22-!-9871, 

GEOHOIA 

H. Oliypr 'iYE'leh, State Planning Offic'e,r, State Planning aull Progl'Llmll1ing Bu
reau, 270 Washingtoll Street, B.W., Atlunta, Georgia 30334, ·10-1j52·1-1G21. 

GUA~[ 

]<'ranl, G. Lujan, Attorney GE'ncrnl, 1'.0. Box 86, Agana, Gualll D0!l10. 

HAWAII 

Dr. Irwiu Tanaka, Administrator, Law Enforcement and Juvenile Delinquency 
Planning Agency, 412 KlllIlalllalu Building, Honolulu, Hawaii 90813, (Ask 
OversellS Operntol' for G30-1901 in Honolulu). 

IDAllO 

David J. Dehlin, Acting DirP'Ctor, Law Enforcement Planning Commission, State
house, 7th and Washington Streets, BOise, Idaho 83707, 208/344-G811, Ext. 134. 

ILLINOIS 

John F. X. IrviIlg, Director, Illinois Law Enforcement Commission, Room 204, 
134 North LllSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois 00001, 312/230-8431. 

INDIANA 

Arthur K. Rntz. }i)XE'cutivP Dil'Pctor, Indiana State Criminal Justice Planning 
Agency, State House, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204, 317/633-5325. 
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IOWA 

:.\Iav :'\I. :.\Iills, Executive Director, Office for Planning ane1 Programming, State' 
Cavitol, Des :l\Ioines, Iowa 50319, 515/2S1-GD74. 

KANSAS 

Thomas Regan, Acting Director, Governor's Committee on Criminal AelmiD.istra
tion, State House, Topeka, Kallsas 60003, D13/296-33S9. 

KEN'!'UOKY 

Charles L. Owen, Executive Director, Commission ou Law Enforcement anel 
Crime Prevention, Room 130, Ca])itol Building, l!'ral1kfOJ't, Keutucl;:y 40001. 
302/364.-4337. 

LOUISB.NA 

Xeil Lamont, gxecutive Dirpctor, Louisiana Commission on I.;!lW Enforcement 
and Administratioll of Criminal .Justice, P.O. Box 44337, Capitol Station, Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana 70S0-l, 30H38()-3S3!). 

1fAINE 

J olm B. Leet. Progralll Director, :.\Iaille Law Euforcement:: Plallning anll Assistance 
Agency, 293 Water Street, Augusta, :.\£ainc 04330, 207/2S9-3301. 

MARYLAND 

Gcorge B. 'l'l'ullow, Execntive Dlrcctor, GOYPl'llor's CommiHHion on Law Bllfon·e
mcnt anll Administration of Justice, Executiye Plaza One, Suite 302, Cockeys
ville, Maryiami 21030, 301/666-D010. 

1fASSACIIUSETTS . 
SheWon Krantz, Executive Director, Committee on Law Enforcement and Ae1-

ministration of Criminal .Justice, Little Building, 80 Boylston Street, Boston, 
Massachusetts 02130, 617/727-54&7. 

MICHIGAN 

Louis A. Rome, Executiye Director, Michigan Commission on Law Enforcement 
allei Criminal Justice, 352 Hollistcr Building, Lansing, Michigan 48933, 
017/373-3992. 

1IINNEso·r.A. 

Emory Barrette, ExecutiYe Director, Governor's Commission on Crime Preyen
tion anel Control, Suite 603, Capitol Squilre Buileling, 550 Ceelar Avenue, St. 
Paul, Minnesota 53101, 612/221-0433. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Richard Compton, Executiye Director, Division of Law Enforcemcnt Assistance, 
Office of the Governor, 510 Lamar Life Building, Jackson, .Mississippi 3D201, 
601/354-0591. 

MISSOURI 

William L. Cul,rer, Executive Director, Missouri Law Enforcement Assistance 
Council, 500 Jacltson Building, Jefferson City, l\fissouri 05101, 314/635-D241. 

1roNTANA 

B~'elltoll Markle, Director, Governor's Orime Control Commission, Capitol Build
ing, Helena, Montana oD001, 406/449-3604. 
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NEBRASKA. 

Walter D. Weaver, Executive Director, Governor's Crime Commission, State 
Capitol Building, Lincoln, Nebraska 68509, 402/477-5211, Ext. 395. 

NEVADA 

Carroll T. Nevin, Director, Nevada Commission on Crime, Delinquency and 
Corrections, 201 S. Fall Street, Carson City, Nevada 89701, 702/882-7356. 

NEW HAMPSHlliE 

Max Davis Wiviott, Director, Governor's Commission on Crime and Delinquency, 
3 Capitol Street, Concord, New Hampshire 03301, 603/271-3601. 

NEW JERSEY 

James A. Spady, Executive Director, State Law Enforcement Planning Agency, 
447 Bellevue Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey 08618,609/292-5800. 

NEW MEXICO 

James B. Grant, Director, Governor's Policy Board for Law Enforcement, 302 
East Palace Avenue, Sante Fe, New Mexico 87501, 505/827-2524. 

NEW YORK 

Peter ilfcQuillall, Executive Director, New Yorl\: State Crime Control Council. 
100 Church Street, New York, New York 10007, 212/227-0610. 

NORTH OAROLINA 

Charles E. Clement, Executive Director, Governor's Committee on Law and Order, 
422 North Blount Street, Raleigh, North Oarolina 27601, 919/829-7974. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Vance K. Hill, Director, Law Enforcement Council, State Capitol Building, 
Bismarck, North Dalwta 58501, 701/224--2215. 

OHIO 

Albert G. Giles, Director, Department of Urban Affairs, Room 3200, 50 W. Broad 
Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215, 614/469-5885. 

OKLAllOMA 

Hugh H. Collum, Director, Oklahoma Crime Commission, 1111 N. Walker Street, 
Oklahoma City, Oldahoma 73105, 405/521-3208. 

OREGON 

ROderic A. Gardner, Director, Law Enforcement Planning, Office of the Governor, 
670 Cottage Street, N.S., Salem, Oregon 1)7301,503/364--2172, Ext. 1720. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

J. Shane Creamer, Executive Director, Pennsylvania Crime Commission, 410 
Finance Building, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120,717/787-2042. 

PUERTO RIOO 

Pedro M, Valez, Executive Director, Crime Commission, Box 192, San Juan, 
Puerto Rico 00902, 809/783-0833. 

RHODE ISLAND 

\Yalter A. McQueeney, Executive Director, Governor'S Committee on Crime, 
DeIlnquency, and Criminal Administration, 265 Melrose Street, Providence, 
Rhode Island 02007, 401/781-1213. 

49-148 0 - 70 - 27 
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SOUTH CABOLINA 

Carl R. Reasonover, Director, Governor's Committee on Criminal Administration, 
Room 221, 1001 Main street, Columbia, South Carolina 29201, 803/758-2654. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Glen Rhodes, Director, State Planning and Advisory Commission on Crime, State 
Capitol, Pierre, South Dakota 57501, 605/224-3429. 

TENNESSEE 

Richard R. Frederick, Acting Executive Director, Law Enforcement Planning 
Agency, Suite 602, 226 Capitol Building, Nashville, Tennessee 372H), 
615/741-3521. 

TEXAS 

Leonard Blayloch, Executive Director, Criminal Justice Council, Executive 
Department, '810 Littlefield Building, Austin, Texas 78711, 512/478-7468. 

UTAH 

Larry E. Lunnen, Director, Law Enforcement Planning Council, 327 State Capitol 
BUilding, Salt Lake City, utah 84114, 801/328-5731. 

VERMONT 

.Tohnathan Brownell, Executive Director, Governor's Commission on Crime Con
trol and Prevention, 7 Main Street, Montpelier, Vermont, 05602, 802/223-2311, 
Ext 645. 

VillGINL\. 

Richard N. Harris, Acting Director, State Law Enforcement Planning Council, 
Supreme Court Building, Richmond, Virginia 23219, 703/770-2071. 

VillGIN ISLANDS 

Edmond Ayres, Chief Administrator, Virgin Islands Law Enforcement Commis
Sion, Charlotte Amalie-Box 280, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands 00801, 809/ 
774-6400. 

WASHINGTON 

.Tames N. O'Connor, Administrator, Law and Justice Office, Planning and Com
munity Affairs Agency, 1306 Capitol Way, Olympia, Washington 98501, 
206/753-2235. 

WEST VillGINIA 

Robert J. Brooks, Executive Director, Governor's Committee on Crime, Delin
quency, and Corrections, 1704 MrClung Street, Charleston, "West Virginia 25311, 
304/348-3689 or 348-3692. 

WISCONSIN 

Bob Walter, Acting Director, Wisconsin Council on Criminal Justice, 1015 
Tenney Building, 110 E. Main Street, Madison, Wisconsin 53702, 608/266-3323. 

WYOMING 

.Tames N. Wolfe, Administrator, Governor'S Committee on Criminal Administra
tion, Post Office Box 1042, Cheyenne. Wyoming 82001, 307/777-7716. 

AMERICAN SAMOA 

Wilbur W. Larson, Management Analysis Officer, Government of American 
Samoa, Pago Pago, American Samoa 96902. 

Senator MOCJ~ELLAN. Our first witness this morning is the Honor
able Richard B. Ogilvie, Governor of the State of lllinois, who is 
appearing, I understand, on behalf of the National Governors' 

I 
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Conference. We are also glad to welcome this morning our distin
guished colleague, Senator Smith, from the great State of Illinois. 

We will be glad, Senator Smith, to have you present the Governor, 
and make any statement you choose to make at this time. 

STATEMENT OF HON. RALPH T. SMITH, A U.S. SENATOR FROM 
THE STATE OF ILLINOIS 

Senator Sl\IITH. Thank you, Mr. Chairman and members of the 
committee. I think Illinois has demonstrated, in the last few years 
particularly, its intention to provide some leadership among the sev~ 
eral States in this very serious problem of law enforcement which 
faces us all over the Nation. Certainly very important in the leader
ship that has been provided in Illinois is that which has been pro
vided by our Governor, Richard Ogilvie. I am very pleased this 
morning, in the absence of my colleague, the senior Senator from 
Illinois, who is out of the country, to present to you this morning 
the Honorable Richard B. Ogilvie, who is Governor of Illinois as well 
as my friend. And that, of course, makes this more pleasurable for me. 
The Governor is here to testify in regard to the matters before you. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Governor, the committee welcomes you here 
this morning. "We are very glad to have you appear and present your 
views and those of the Governors' Conference whom you represent 
here today. This law enforcement problem is of such magnitude and 
I 'believe of such gravity that no one seems to have all the answers 
here. It is going to take the collective wisdom and courage of America, 
in my judgment, to try to stem this tide of violence and lawlessness 
which is sweeping our country. WOe are glad to let the views of all 
interested persons and organizations, eSl?ecially those in official ;posi
tions who have the direct responsibilIty in connection with law 
enforcement. " 

So we welcome you, Governor. I notice you have a prepared state
ment. "'\Vould you like to read it ~ 

STATEMENT OF HON. RICHARD B,OGIL VIE, GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF ILLINOIS, ON BEHALF OF THE NATIONAL GOVERNORS' 
CONFERENCE; ACCOMPANIED BY ARTHUR J. BII..EK, CHAIRMAN, 
ILLINOIS LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION 

Governor OGILVIE. Thank you, Senator McClellan, members of the 
committee, and my good friend, Ralph Smith. 

I do have a prepared statemelit. I think, though, in the interests 
of brevity and perhaps to afford 1nore time for questions and answers 
if that be your pleasure, I am going to skip over the first four pages 
of this prepared statement, which is filed with your committee. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Before you proceed, I notice you have an 
associate with you. Would you introduce him for the record, please ~ 

'Govel'llor OGILvm. Yes, I was about to do that. The gentleman on my 
left is Mr. Arthur Bilek, who is presently chairman of the Illinois Law 
Enforcement Commission. This is a full-time position. He is a former 
member of the Chicago Police Department. During the 4 years I 
served as sheriff of Cook County, he was Chief of the Cook County 
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PolIce Depaliment. At the end of the 4-year term there, he went on 
to the University of Illinois. He is now on leave as a full professor 
from the University of Illinois and was director of the police curric
ulum at our great.State lUliversity. At my request, he had given up 
his academic career for the time belllg to spearhead what I regard, and 
I share your view, sir, as one of the most important things Illinois 
or any other State can be involved in; that is, trying to control this 
problem of crime. 

The Crime Control Act has brought the many people in the criminal 
justice system together in Illinois rather quickly and I think very 
effectively. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. You are not going to read your statement ~ 
Governor OGILVIE. I have skipped, su'; to the top of page 5. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Let all of this statement be printed in the 

record. You may read or refer to any part you like, but let it all ap
pear in the record. 

Governor OGILVIE. Thank you, sir. 
These many people in the criminal justice system are joining to

gether as members of State plmming agencies and regional planning 
boards to develop coordinated, long-range solutions to their common 
problems. Our State, working under a rather antiquated constitution, 
has more than 700 police and other law enforcement entities, and I 
think it's fair to say that our departments, sheriffs, and police chiefs 
are now talking to each other much more frequently :llld more per
ceptively than ever before. I attribute this to inspiration of the 
Omnibus Crime Act. 

They are also 'working together more closely. By means of n, grant 
from onr State planlllng agency, backed by Federal and State 
funds, we are equipping all 3,700 police cars in Illinois with an addi
tional radio. This new statewide police emergency radio network will 
enable all Illinois policemen to work across municipal and county 
lines to deal with natural disnsters, fleeing criminal suspects and civil 
disorders or other major law enforcement problems. 

The Federal nct has also stimulated new financial commitments by 
the States and local governments. The Illinois Legislature has al
ready approprinted more than $13 million for our State planning 
agency, and in the agency's grant to dat&-totaling some $10 million
there has been more State money than Federnl In addition, we 
have created one very successful, special category of grants 
funded entirely by State money. This leadership, in my opinion, fully 
supports the act and its purposes. The key to the act-the funda
mental reason why it has taken hold so rapidly-is the concept of 
block grants combined with comprehensive plalllunf?; at the State level. 
No basic difficulty or problem has developed in tIns llew approach to 
Government action. It is sound, and promises great benefits in years 
to come. 

r would like to submit to the committee some informative material 
relating to the progress of the State planning agency in Illinois, which 
we call the Illinois Law Enforcement Commission. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Very well, it may be received and made an 
exhibit in your testimony. (Exhibit in subcommittee files.) 

Governol' OGILVIE. Thank you. 

I 
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The other Governors and I deem it not merely desirable but abso
lutely essential, that this program be continued and that block grants 
and comprehensive State planning be retained as the essential foun
dation stone. There is simply no other way as effective for us to tackle 
the immense problems of crime control and liLw enforcement confront-
ing us today. . 

"\V' e strongly agree with the June 18 recommendation of the Ad
visory CommIssion on Intergovernmental Relations that the block 
grant concept should be retained. 

Because of our faith in block grants and comprehensive planning, 
and because of the substantial commitments we have already made at 
the State and local levels to supJ?ort this approach, we are concerned 
about some provisions of the eXIsting law and about several amend
ments approved by the House in H.R. 1'7825. 

These provisions, both existing and proposed, in our opinion will 
restrict and limit the scope of comprehensive plamling at the state and 
local levels. 

The act puts its faith in State and local planning, and we feel we 
have justified that faith. Yet the act initially imposed certain re
strictions-and more are now contemplated-that undermine State 
and local planning. 

Regardless of local situations, regardless of efforts we are making 
through State and local agencies, these provisions require the alloca
tion of Federal money in certain ways, or bar certain uses entirely. 

Mr. Chairman, I submit that the word "comprehensive" has only 
one meaning. It is all-inclusive or it is not. If the Federal Govern
ment imposes more and more guidelines, restrictions, and percentage 
allocations, comprehensive planning will be destroyed. State planning 
agencies will become mere message-carriers, and the State and local 
enthusiasm now pouring into the program will be lost. 

Three provisions of the existing law lmdermine the fundamental 
concept of comprehensive planning: the '75-percent pass-through re
quirements for local governments, the one-third limitation on funds 
for personnel, and the discretionary fundin~ through grants made di-
1'ectly from the Federal Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 

The present requirement obligating State planning agencies to pass 
through to local governments '75 percent of all nonplanning funds has 
created complex problems in many of our States. Although we can 
appreciate the underlying purpose for the pass-through requirement, 
in specific instances it has proven to be impractical. 

For example, in a number of States including Vermont, New Hamp
shire, Connecticut, Rhode Island, Montana, Alaska, and Hawaii, the 
State government bears the principal financial burden of the criminal 
justice system. Generally , more than '70 percent of all correctional per
sonnel are State employees. In some States, almost all local police are 
calTied on the State payroll. Under such circumstances, it o:bviously 
works a hardship to require that '75 percent of all Federal action 
money be directed to local governments. 

Another unfortunate aspect of the present pass-through require
ment is the fact that projects which directly aid localcrimrnal justice 
operations in the form of personnel and equipment are not even 
counted in the '75-percent allocation. For instance, our State planning 
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agency, the Illinois Law Lnforcement Commission, has provided a 
total of $3 million in grants to programs which have a direct impact 
on local communities. Yet these programs are specifically' excluded 
from the 75-percent allocation. This includes grants to the State's pub
lic defenders' association, and also to the Illinois State Police for the 
emergency radio network which I described a minute or so ago. 

We believe that the LEAA should be given explicit statutory 
authority to waive the 75-percent pass-through requirement whenever 
local conditions warrant it. It should be clearly stated, and in this 
regard we support the waiver provision embodied within Senate bill 
3541, sponsored by Senator Hruska. 

We recognize that the House committee considered and rejected 
amendments to this effect, and concluded that sections 203 (c) and 303 
of the act permit LEAA partially to relax the pass-through require
ments. However, the authority for such a partial relaxation is am
biguous at best. It is our feeling the authority should be explicit in 
its language and purport. 

The one-third limitation on use of Federal funds for personnel has 
also proved 1m-workable, and the House recognized this by relaxing 
the restriction somewhat. However, it has become clear that one of the 
principal areas in improving crimillfLl justice involves the use of more 
and better personnel. If we truly want to combat crime mOre effec
tiv~ly, the arbitrary one-third personnel ceiling should be removed 
entIrely. 

Discretionary nmding-grants given directly by LEAA to a State 
or local agency or organization-weakens the comprehensive planning 
concept in another way. The State planning agency is in the best posi
tion to judge the Heed for a particular grant application, The agency 
can determine whether the proposal fits into statewide and regIonal 
plans, whether there is a reallleed, and whether local personnel are 
9.ualified to carry out t.he proposal. This applies to all grant applica
tIOns, so it is unreasonable to expect that LEAA can make a better 
judgment on any o:E them. Providing an opportunity for grant appli
cants to bypass the State planning agency creates an untenable 
situation in which no State ('an really plan comprehensively. 

Although these discretionary grants are intended to meet national 
priorities, it would be in keeping with comprehensive planning to in
form the State planning agencies of these priorities and WIthhold 
approval of State comprehensivE; plans proposing insufficient efforts 
to meet the priorities. 

The House amendments, providing for 90-percent }i'ederal funding 
in discretionary grants and even 100 percent in some cases, simply 
make matters worse. If the Federal Government will provide a greater 
share of funds to a grant applicant through the discretionary route 
than is available through Ithe State planning agency, still more appli
cations for funds will tend to flow directly to "\V'ashington, further 
lUldermining the block grant and comprehensive planning concept. 

"\iVe feel the discretionary grants should be limited to multistate, 
regional or mutional programs-those obviously beyond the scope of 
Hny individual St.ate planning agency. If this cannot be agreed upon, 
then discretionary funding should require approval, or at the very, 
least, consultation with the Stato pJannhlg agency and approvnJ from 
it to carry out the St!lJte's comprehensive plan. 

-I 
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Of the amendments contained in H.R. 17825 itself, we are particu
larly concerned about the requirement that the States proVlde one
quarter of the non-Federal funding of local aotion programs. We view 
this requirement as a direct erosion of the basic block grant -and 
comprehensive planning principles embodied within the 'act. 

In taking this position, we do so in full recognition that in order to 
make the concept of new federalism both a viable and funotional 
reality; it is imperative tha~ the States join with Washington in making 
financial resources availa:ble to our local governments. 

In Illinois we have made a major effort to address ourselves to the 
financial problems of local government. First, we have specifically 
provided that one-twelfth of all revenues collected out of the State's 
newly enacted income tax ibe directly returned to our municipalities 
and counties on a no-strings-attached basis. This amounts to approxi
mately $85 million a year. As a further supplement to this basic 
revenue-sharing program, we have increased the percentage of the 
State's sales tax which is returned directly to local governments, which 
will get nearly $230 million as ,their total share per year. Further, the 
spring session of our State legislature, -authorized an $8 million fund 
supported by State revenues to stabilize property tax revenues in those 
areas where losses are being incurred on a local level through some of 
our tax reforms. 

I mention our massive revenue-sharing program only to demon
strate that the question of State assistance to local governments should 
nO't be viewed within the confines of the act itself, but in the broader 
perspective of the State's fiscal interrelationship with its own local 
governments. 

rnder the act itself, Illinois has already allocated from its own 
revenues $13 million to meet the needs of local and State units of gO'V
ernment at a ratio which outpaces the present percentage requirement 
within the act, and which is substantially more than the 25 percent 
required by the proposed House amendment. 

Speaking specifically to H.R. 17825, we find that each State would 
be ;compelled to provide not less than one-quarter of the non-Federal 
funds with respect to any such program or project. This limits 
severely the opportunity of the States to deal appropriately witlh every 
type of request from every type of a'Pplicant. 

It would be unreasonable to assume that each applicant is equal in 
its ability to provide matching funds. Illinois recognizes this problem 
very clearly and has provided State funds up to 100 percent for high 
priority areas or to assist applicants which are economically unruble to 
develop the 'Proper matching share. The mandated requirements in the 
amendment would preclude the State's present elective opportunity to 
identify urgent priority needs and assist financially distressed 
applicants. 

The concept of allocating a fixed percentage of the State's resources 
to bha non-Federal share is in itself inconsistent with two other por
tions of H.R.17825. Under the proposed bill, section 303 is specifically 
amended ,to require that no State plan be approved unless the admin
istration finds that the plan J?roviaes Tor an adequate share of assist
ance for arens of high crime lllcidence. No percentage is mentioned
ohere is no hard and fast requirement-but the intent is clear: The 
money should go where the need is the greatest. All ,that we ask is the 
same flexibility in the allocation of our State resources. 
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Second, it is worth l10ting that under part E, providing an en
tirely new program of grants for correction institutions and facilities, 
the 25-percent matching requirement is specifically excluded. Yet in 
many States, such as lllinois, the most deteriorating correctional fa
cilities are jails under the jurisdiction of county governments. 

In fairness to the States, we believe that the record demonstrates 
that effective action of allocating State money for local governments 
has been taken in the short 1)eriod of administration lmder this act. 

To the extent that the record demonstrates deficiencies on the part 
of some States, we ask that you give recognition to the fact that 1969 
Federal action fmlds were not awarded until the end of June 1969 and 
that Congress appropriated fiscal 1970 funds only last December, with 
the first 1970 action money received last month. 

The program is new and it is experiencing pains of growth. We ask 
that we be given the benefit of additional tIme and experience in ad
ministeril1g the act before Congress further considers the enactment or 
a specific mal1date on the use of State money for matching the non
Federal share of local government action programs. 

Lastly, on behalf of our State, I would like to add our support for 
the new -corrections section offered in the proposed amendment to the 
Omnibus Act. 

In Illinois we have recently created a new Department of Correc
tions. We have increased basic salaries 20 percent and authorized 398 
additional employees, mostly counselors, teachers, psychiatrists, and 
other professionals-the largest personnel increase of any State de
partment for the fiscal year just begun. We h[we not had significant 
Federal money to assist us with this task:, yet we welcome the new 
opportlmities which this grant program will provide Illinois. 

In extending our support, we do so, however, with the understand
ing-as Congressman Clark MacGregor has stated-that the 
appropriation section requires that at least 25 percent of all funds 
appropriated to LEAA be used for correctional purposes and not that 
each and every State utilize at least 25 percent of its bloc grant funds 
for correctional programs. . 

In effect, it is our belief that the amendment would permit freedom 
and flexibility from State to State so long as the na'tionwide average 
is a minimum of 25 percent of the appropriated amounts. In our view" 
any other interpretation would be inconsistent with the basic block 
grant principle and only work at cross-purposes with our own com
prehensive planning efforts. 

Mr. Chairman, the 64th annual meeting of the National Association 
of Attorneys General passed a resolutlOn at their meeting, which 
ended on July 1, 1970, which supports the 'block grant program and 
is opposed to the one-quarter share amendments on corrections in 
State matching funds. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. "Vas that resolution adopted unanimously~ 
Governor OGILVIE. I don't know whether it was adopted unani

mously, sir. We have a copy of it and we will provide the information 
for you. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Let a copy of the resolution be printed in the 
record and I would like you to supply the information as to the sup
port for it. 

Governor OGILVIE . .All right, sir. 
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(The resolution and information referred to follows:) 

64TH ANNUAL MEETING NATIONAL ASSOOIATION OF ATrORNEYS GENERAL 

OMNIBUS CRIME OONTROL AOT 

The National Associati-on of Attorneys General reaffirms its commitment to 
vigorous action to control crime in our states and reiterates support for .the 
intergovernmental attack on crime embodied in the Omnibus Orime Oontrol Act 
of 1968. The Association strongly endorses the bloc grant concept of this program 
which encourages states to mount innovative and comprehensive crime control 
programs by granting states flexibility in establishing spending priorities for 
prQgram funds. Encouraged by state achievements under this program and the 
funding of projects at a higher rate than required, the Association opposes 
proposed amendments to the Act which would require states to provide one 
quarter of ali local matching funds. Several states currently exceed this proposed 
requirement, and such a mandate would be detrimental to present and future 
statewide projects and would thereby weaken state participation in the program. 
The Association opposes a further proposed amendment which would require 1;4 
of each state's program funds received from the Federal government to be spent 
for corrections (sic). A majority of states presently maintain crime adminis
trative and fiscal responsibility in the correctional area, and the proposed man
datory spending requirement would greatly decrease state spending flexibility 
under the program and thereby dissipate the comprehensive character of the 
Orime Oontrol Act. 

Governor OGILVIE. The Governors believe in the Omnibus Act and its 
implementation. We want to strengthen it, to improve it and to con
tinue it. And I thank you for the opportunity of testifying today, and 
making myself available for your questions. 

(The prepared statement of Gov. Ogilvie follows:) 

TESTIMONY OF RraHARD B. OGILVIE, GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS 

Mr. Ohairman and distinguished senators: 
Your gracious permission for my appearance today is deeply appreciated. I 

am here, first, repr.esenting the views of the National Governors' Oonference as 
to amendments proposed for the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968. 

Second, spealting as governor of Illinois, I am pleased to be able to mention 
briefiy some of the innovations and actions of our Illinois Law Enforcement 
Oommission, which I feel is doing work that is outstanding among all the states. 
My own interest in the work of the cOlllmlssion is best illustrated by the fact 
that it was created by the first executive order I issued after taking office in 
January of 1969. 

We have made a massive state financial commitment in Illinois to attack 
crime through all levels of government, and I beIleve our efforts to date very 
amply carry out both the intent and the requirements of the Act. 

Rather than describe our program fully today, I will make available to the 
committee consiclerable backup material which I hope you and your staffs may 
find useful in you~ discussions. 

Last month marl,ed the second anniversary of the signing of the Act. Seldom 
has a program of such short duration been the object of such controversy and 
scrutiny. There are at least two reasons for the interest in the program. The 
first is the great public concern about crime, and the other is the innovative 
bloc grant approach which I believe is the cornerstone of this progrllm. 

The Act was designed to improve the entire criminal justice system at all 
levelS of government. During the debate on this legislation in the Oongress, the 
j{ey role which sbate government plays in the entire criminal justice system 
quickly became apparent. States control the courts and correctional institution:;. 
They operate systems of prosecution and also systems for public defenders. They 
control and operate probation and parole systems. The criminal law that is 
being enforced by local police departments is the state criminal code. States oper
ate crime laboratories, information systems ancI investigation units which as
sist local police in their crime control efforts. 
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With this broad authority anci responsibility, the states, in my opinion, are 
best able to coordinate the various aspects of the criminal justice system. State, 
local, and federal officials believe-with some degree of unanimity-that the 
block grant approach has been working well in furtherance of the purposes of 
the Act. 

The major administrative goals of the block grant iuclude: 1. Comprehensive 
planning and program development; 2. State government authority to establish 
program priorities and allocate federal funds according to community needs and 
priorities. 

Since the beginning of the program, significant progress toward these goals 
has been made. One local Council of Governments in the southwestern United 
States has said (quote) that "from its inception, helpful and cooperative working 
relationships have existed between state, regional amI local officials. We at the 
tocallm'el have had 11. very real input into the conte.nt of the state plan and Work
able approaches have been developed to the problem of allocations of funds on 
the basis of need." (End of quotation) 

The state law enforcement planning agencies are providing demonstrated 
leadership and are assisting local governments to improve their law enforcement 
agencies. And for the first time, local elected officials, local law enforcement 
Officials and private citizens are guiding amI infiuencing the states' prQgram as 
members of state law enforcement advisory boards. 

Of a total of approximately 1,061 members of state planning agency boards 
in all 50 states, 489 are from local government, 394 Ilre from state government, 
and 170 are private citizens. This is a graphic illustration of an entirely new 
kind of local participation in state programs. 

In 40 states, regions have been established for local law enforcement plan
ning. Since the growth of crime has not been limited to city or rounty boundaries, 
this regional approach to crime fighting is most yital. It is well to note tha t the 212 
metropolitan 'arE'as of the United States which contain most of the crime 
problem, have a total of 4,407 police departments. Their effectiYeness, obviously 
suffers from overlap, inadequate communications, and insufficient cooperation. 
These problems of duplication of effort are being solYed in many places and 
are at least being studied and discussed in most areas -as a result of the inter
governmental dialo,g required under this new program. 

Comments have been made about whether our big cities with high crime rates 
are receiving their fair share of the funds under this act. The recent survey of 
the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations showed that more 
than 75 per cent of the Fiscal Year 1009 action funds were distributed to cities 
and counties with population of 00,000 or more. 

There is also developing a cleal' pattern of the states giving to local govern
ments more than the per('entage of money reqnired in the 'basic law. For instance, 
as of March, 1970, 20 states had passed through to their local governments more 
than the 40 percent of planning money requirerI in the Act. Another lG states 
had allocated more than the required 70 percent of action funds to their local 
govern men ts. 

With YOul' permission, Mr. 'Chairman, I would lilte to submit to the committee 
a recently issued report from the National Governors' Conference on the first 
two years of this program. 'I'his report contains the very latest data on state 
allocation of funds to local govel'nments. 'I'llI' report also shows the outstanding 
record of states providing much of their own state money to supplement the fed
eral grants, In ,addition, the report outlines many of the new and innovative 
projects being undertaken by states under this program. We would lilm to submit 
this report for the record, to be considered as a part of your hearings. 

Though the program is still new and highly innovative, it lIas already brought 
about sIgnificant achievements-achievements th.at would never have occurred 
without this imagInative leadership from the f('deml level, and eoncurrellt 
leadershIp from the states, 

One example in IllinOis of success under this progrnm relates to the great 
problem of frngmentation in our crImInal justir(l SYHtem, WI;' have feder,al, state, 
county and municipal levels. 'We hayl;' police, courts, prisons, probation and 
parole, youth programs-all operating independently of each other, We have 
coneurrent jurisdictions and overlapping jurisdictIons, amI in the Pllst, we have 
sorely lacked coordination of all these elements. 
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The Crime {Jontrol Act has brought these people together in Illinois, rather 
quickly and very effectively. They are jOining together as members of state plan
ning ,agencies and regional planning hourds to develop coordin,ated, long-range 
solutions to their common problems. Our state has more than 700 police and other 
law enforcement pntities, and I thinl_ it's fair to say that our departments, 
sherifff! and police chiefs are now talldng to each other much more frequently 
and more perceptively than ever before. 

They are alSo working together more closely. By means of a grant from our 
state planning agency, baclred by federal and state funds, we are equipping 
all 3,700 police cars in Illinois with an additional radio. This new statewide police 
emergency radio networlc will enable all Ilinois poicemen to work across munici-. 
pal and county lines and deal with natural disasters, fleeing criminal suspects 
and civil disorders or other major law enforcement problems. 

The federal act has also stimulated new financial -commitments by the states 
and local governments. The Illinois Legislature has already appropriated more 
than $13 million for our state pl,anning agency, and in the agency's grants to 
date---totaling some $10 million-there has been more state money than federal. 
In addition, we have created one very successful, special category of grants 
funded entirely by state money. This leadership, in my opinion, fully supports 
the Act and its purposes. The key to the act~the fundamental reason why it has 
taken hold so rapidly-is the concept of blocle grants combined with comprehen
sive planning at .the state level. No basic difficulty or problem has developed in 
this new approach .to government ,action. It is sound, and promises great benefits 
in years to come. 

At all levels of government today, we are striving to improve our delivery of 
services, to bring government closer to the people. This new law enforcement and 
criminal justice program is working well right from the start. I beli.eve this is 
so because it combines substantial financing with instant proximity to the people. 
through existing state and local agencies, which are deeply involved through 
the block grant-comprehensive planning concept. , . 

The other governors anel I deem it not merely desirable, but absolutely essen
tial, that this program be continued and that block grants and comprehensive 
state planning be retained as the essential foundation stone. There is simply no 
other way as effective for us to tackle the immense problems of crime control and 
law enforcement confronting us today. 

We strongly agree with the June 18 recommendation of the Advisory Com
mission on Intergovemmental Relations that the block grant concept should be 
retained. 

Because of our faith in block grants and comprehensiVe planning, and because 
of the substantial commitments we h,ave already made at the state and local 
levels to support this approach, we are concerned about some provisions of the 
existing law and about severnl amendments approved by the House in H.R. 17825. 

These prOVisions, both existing and proposed, in our opinion will restrict and 
limit the scope of comprehensive plannIng ut the state and local levels. 

The Act puts its faith in ,state and local planning, and we feel we have justified 
that faith. Yet the Act initially imposed certain restrictions-and more are now 
contemplated-that undermine state and local planning. 

Regardless of local situations, regardless of efforts we are maldng through 
state .and local agencies, these provisions require the allocation of federal money 
in certain ways, 01' bar certain uses entirely. 

Mr. 'Chairman, I submit that the word "comprehensive" has only one meaning. 
It is all-inclusive or it is not. If the federal government Imposes more and more 
guidelines, restrictions, and percentage allocations, comprehensive planning will 
be destroyed. State planning agencies will become mere message-caniers, and the 
statEl and local enthusiasm now pouring Into this program will be lost. 

Three provisions of the existing law undermine the fundamental concept of 
comprehensive planning: the 75 percent pass-through requirements for local 
governments, the one-third limitation on funds for personnel, and the discretion
ary funding through grants made directly from the federal Law Enforcement 
Assist,ancc Administrl),tion. 

The present requit'ement obligating state 'Planning agencies to pass through 
to local governments 75 percent of all non-planning funds has created complex 
problems in many of our states. Although we can appreciate the underlying pur
poseior the pass-through requirement, In specific instances it has proven to ,be 
Impractical. 
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For example, in a number of states including Vermont, New Hampshire, Con
necticut, Rhode Island, Montana, Alaska and Hawaii, the state government 
bears the principal financial burden of the criminal justice system. Gener.ally, 
more .than 70 percent of all correctional personnel are state employes. In some 
states, almost all local police are carried on the state payroll. Under such circum
stances, it obviousy works a h.ardship to require that 75 percent of all federal 
action money be directed to local governments. 

Another unfortunate aspect at the present pass-through requirement is the 
fact that projects which directly aid local criminal justice operations in the 
form of personnel and equipment are not even counted in the 75 per cent alloca
tion. For instance, Our state planning agency, the Illinois Law Enforcement 
Commission, has provided a total of $3 million in grants to programs which 
have a direct impact on local communities. Yet these programs are specifically 
excluded from the 75 per cent ·allocation. This includes grants to the state's 
public defenders association, and also to the Illinois state Police for the emer
gency radio network which I described earlier. 

We believe that the LEAA should ,be given explicit statutory authority to waive 
the 75 per cent pass-through requirement whenever local conditions warrant it. 
It should be clearly stated, and in this regard we supPort ,the waiver provision 
embodiecl ,vi thin Senate bill 3541 sponsored by Senator Hruska. 

We recognize that the House committee considered and rejected amendments 
to this effect, and concluded that sections 203 (c) and 303 of the Act permit 
LEAA partially to relax the pass-through requirements. However, the authority 
for such a partial relaxation is ambiguous at best. It is our feeling the authority 
should be explicit in its language and 'purport. 

The one-third limitation on use of federal funds for personnel has also proved 
unworkable, and the Honse recognized this by relaxing the restriction somewhat. 
However, it has become clear that one of the principal areas in improving crim
inal justice involves the use of more ancl better personnel. If we truly want to 
combat crime more effectively, the arbitrary one-third personnel ceiling should 
be removed entirely. 

Discretionary funding-grants given directly by LEAA to a state or local 
agency or organizn;tion-weakens the comprehensive planning concept in another 
way. The state planning agency is in the best position to judge the need for a 
particular grant application. The agency can determine whether the proposal 
fits into statewide and regional plans, whether there is a real need, and whether 
local personnel are qualified to carry out the proposal. This applies to all grant 
applications, so it is unreasonable to expect that LEAA can mal,e a better 
judgment on any of them. Providing all opportunity for grant applicants to 
by-pass the state planning agency creates an untenable situation in which no 
state can readily plan comprehensively. 

Although these discretionary grants are intended to meet national priorities, 
it woulcl be in l,eeping with comprehensive planning to inforlll the state planning 
agencies of these priorities and withhol<1 approval of state comprehensive plans 
proposing insufficient efforts to meet the priorities. 

The House amendments, providing far DO 'per cent federal funding in discre
tionary grants ancl even 100 per cent in sOllle cases, simply maIm matters worse. 
If the federal government will provide 11 greater share of funds to a grant ap
plicant through the discretionary route than is available through the state 
planning agency, still more applications for funds ,vill tend to flow directly to 
Washington, further undermining the block grant and comprehensive planning 
concept. 

We feel the discretionary grants shoulcl be lim~ted to multi-state, regional or 
national programs-those obviously beyond the scope of any individual state 
planning agency. If this cannot be agreed upon, then discretionary fuuding 
should require approval, or at the very least, conSUltation with the state planning 
agency and approval from it. to carry out the stnte's comprehensive plan. 

Of the amendments con:tained in HR 17825 itself, we are particularly concerned 
about the requirement that the state provide one-{}uarter of the non-federal fund
ing of local action programs. We view this requirement as a direct erosion of 
the 'basic block grant and comprehensive 'planning principles embodied within 
the Act. 

In taking this position, we do so in full recognition that in oreler to make 
the concept of new federalism bdth a viable and functional reality, it is im
perative that the states join with Washington in maldng financial resources 
available to our local governments. 
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In Illinois we have made a major effort to address ourselves to the nnancial 
problem~ of local government. First, we have specifically provided that one
twelfth of all revenues collected out of the state's newly enacted income tax 
be directly returned to our municipalities and counties on a no-strings-attached 
basis, This amounts to approximately $85 million a year. As a further supple
ment to this basic revenue-sharing program, we have increased the percentage 
of the state's sales tax which is returned directly to local governments, which 
will get nearly $230 million as their total share pel' year. Further, the spring 
session of our state legislature, authorized an $8 million fund supported by 
state revenues to stabilize property tax revenues in those areas where losses are 
being incurred on a local level through tax I·eforms. 

I mention our massive revenue-sharing program only to demonstrate that the 
question of state assistance to local governments should not be viewed within 
the confines of the Act itself, but in the broader perspective of the state's fiscal 
interrelationship with its own local governments. 

Under the Act i'tself, Illinois has already allocated from its own revenues $13 
million to meet the needs of local and state units of government at a ratio which 
outpaces the present percentage requirement within the Act, and which is sub
stantially more than the 25 per cent required by the proposed House amendment. 

Speaking specifically to HR 17825, we find that each state would be compelled 
to provide not less than one-quarter of the non-federal funds willi respect to 
"any such program or project." This limits severely the opportunity of the states 
to deal appropriately with every type of request from every type of applicant. 

It would be unreasonable to assume that each applican:t is equal in its ability 
to provide matching funds. Illinois recognizes this problem very clearly and has 
provide(l state funds up to 100 per cent for high-priority areas or to assist ap
plicants which are economically unable to develop the propel' matching share. 
The mandated requiremen:ts in the amendment wouW preclude the state's pres
ent elective opportunity to identify urgent 'priority needs and assist financially 
distressed applicants. 

The concept of allocating a fixed percentage of the state's resources to Ithe 
non-federal share is in itself inconsistent with two other portions of HR 17825. 
Under the proposed bill, Section 303 is specifically amended to require that no 
state plan be approved unless the administration finds that the plan provides for 
an adequate share of assistance for areas of high-crime incidence. No percentage 
is mentioned-there is no hard and fast requirement-but the intent is clear: 
The money should go where the need is the "grea'test. All that we ask is the 
same fiexibility in the allocation of our state resources. 

Secondly, it is worth noting that under part E, providing fin entirely new 
program of grants for correction institutions amI facilities, the 25 pel' cent 
matching requirement is SPecifically excluded. Yet in many states, such as 
Illinois, the most deteriorating correctional facilities are jaBs under the juris
diction of county governments. 

In fairness to the states, we belive that the record demonstrates that effective 
action of allocating state money for local governments has been talren in the 
short period of administration under this Act. 

To the extent that the l'ecord demonstrates deficiencies on the part of some 
states, we ask ellat yon give recognition to the fact that 1009 federal :action funds 
were not awarded lmtil the end of June 19G!) amI that Congress appropriated 
fiscal 1970 funds only last December, with the first 1970 action money l'ecived 
last month. 

The program is new and it is experiencing pains of growth. We ask that we be 
given the benefit of additional time and experience in administering the Act 
befol'e Congress further considers the enactment of a specific mandate on the 
use of stn(:e money for matching the non-fecleral-shure of local government actiou 
l)rograms. 

Lastly, on behalf of our state, I would lilre to ada our support for the llew 
corrections section offel'6'(l in the propose(l amendment to the Omnibus Act. 

In Illinois we have created a new Del)artment of Corrections. We have in
creased basic salaries 20 per cent and autllorize(1 398 additional employes, mostl:9 
counsellors, teachers, psychiatrists and other professionals-the largest per· 
sonnel incl'ease of any state department for the fiscal year just begun. We have 
not had significant fecIeral money to assist us with this task, yet we welcome the 
new opportunities Which this grant IH:ogram will provide Illinois. 
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In extending our support, we do so, however, with the understanding-as 
Congressman Clark MacGregor has stated-that the appropriation section re
quires that at least 25 per cent of all funds appropriated to LEAA be used for 
correctional purposes and not that each and every state utilize at least 25 per 
cent of its blocl{ grant funds for correctional programs. 

In effect, it is our belief that the amendment would permit freedom and flexi· 
bility from state to state so long as the nationwide average is a minimum of 25 
per cent of the appropriated amounts. In our view, any other interpretation would 
be incon~stent with the basic block grant principle and only work at cross' 
purposes with our own comprehensive planning efforts. 

Mr. Ohairman, the governors believe in the Omnibus Act and its implementa' 
tion. We want to strengthen it, to improve it and to continue it. And I thank you 
for the opportunity of testifying today, and making myself available for your 
questions. 

STATE SHARE OF STATE·LOCAL POLICE AND CORRECTIONS EXPENDITURE, 1967 

[Dollar amount in thousands) 

state 

Alabama •••••••••••••••••••• """' ••••• , •• 
Alaska .................................... . 
Ariza na ..................... _. ___ •••••• _'" 
Arkansas •• __ ••••••••••• _ .••••• _ ••• ,. __ • _'" 
Califo rnla ••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. 
Colorado ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ConnecticuL._ •••••••••••• '_" •••••••••••• _ 
Delawa re •• _ •• _ •••••• __ • _. __ • _ •• __ • _'" __ .,. 
F1orlda. __ •• __ • _._ ............. __ .......... . 

~:~ft:::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Idaho_ .. ____ ••• _ •••• _ .... __ ••••• " __ '" _.,_ 
Illinois ...... __ •• ___ ............ ___ •• _. _ •• _. 
I ndlana_ .... _ .. _ ............. __ ... _ ....... . 
lowa_. __ ............. _ ................... . 
Kansas. _ .................. _ ...... " .. _ .. __ 

~g~~~~~::::::: ::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::: 
Malne .................. _ ................ .. 
Maryland ••••• __ ._ .... _ .. ______ ........... _ 
Massachusetts __ ........................... . 

~ !~~~sao~ii"·:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Misslsslppl. ............................... . 
Mlssourl ..... _ .. _ .................. _ ...... . 
Montana ................. _ ................ . 
Nebraska .................... _ ............ . 
Nevada ................................... . 
New Hampshire ........................ .. 

~:~ 1:!~flo:.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
New york ................................. . 
North Carolina ............................. . 
North Dakota._ •••• _ ...... _ .. _ •• _._ •••• _ •••• 
Oh 10 .... _. ____ •• _. __ '" _._. _ •• _. __ .... _ .. _. 
Oklahoma •• _ ... __ .. __ ._ .... __ ........ _."._ 
Oregon __ • ________ "'''''' ___ ............. . 
Pennsylvania •• __ ._. ___ •••••• __ • ___ ._ .... __ _ 
Rhode Island ___ .. _ ..... _. _______ ... _. __ .. __ 
South Carollna .. __ • __ • __ .... _ .............. _ 
South Dakota. __ ••• ___ .... __ ••••••••••••• _ •• 
Tennessee. _ ................. _ ....... _ .. __ _ 
Texas ... ________ ......................... .. 
Utah ......... _ ..... __ • ___ ••••••••• _. __ • __ •• 
Vermon!. •• ___ ••••• __ • _ ...... _ •••• , •• __ •• ,. 
Vlrglnla .................. _ ................ . 
Washington ............................. _" 
West Virginia ............................. .. 
Wlscons In ••• __ ........ __ ._ ............... .. 
Wyom Ing ......................... __ •••••••• 

Total State· 
local ~olice 

expenditure 

$30,174 
4,661 

29,841 
13,226 

442,342 
26,772 
48, 092 
6,222 

95, 007 
43,246 
14,821 
7,767 

186,324 
49,846 
29,795 
22,339 
27,715 
50,724 
9,375 

66,764 
96,091 

135,876 
37,776 
19,194 
66,646 
6,861 

14,012 
13, 086 
7,429 

144,117 
11,882 

490,381 
45,112 
5,106 

125,379 
24,182 
28,806 

156,510 
14,187 
22,213 
6,130 

36,099 
115,331 
la, 031 
3,825 

50,294 
41, 11l 
11,926 
64,862 
4,547 

Total State· 
Percent of local corrections 

State share expenditure 

17.9 
47.0 
24.1 
25.4 
15.2 
22.8 
16.5 
37.8 
12.6 
15.3 

.3 
22.9 
9.4 

19.2 
34.6 
19.9 
28.7 
18.8 
34.8 
13.1 
8.1 

19.1 
14.7 
33.0 
13.8 
28.6 
22.3 
15.8 
25.2 
13.3 
30.0 
7.5 

24.3 
20.3 
9.9 

20.1 
17.6 
17.8 
12.3 
31.1 
30.8 
17.8 
14.9 
18.4 
52.0 
35.5 
18.0 
28.4 
8.6 

26.5 

$8,274 
3,114 
9,845 
3,824 

219,816 
12,452 
13,547 
3,645 

21,091 
19,810 
4,726 
2,771 

48,482 
18,115 
11,329 
8,756 

11,580 
14,220 
5,397 

32,639 
36,965 
45,194 
18,693 
5,191 

15,924 
3,625 
5,447 
5,311 
1,997 

48,229 
5,672 

151,212 
27,976 
1,837 

44,753 
6,950 

12,621 
62,952 
4,259 
9,021 
2,357 

13,451 
34,356 
4,903 
2,797 

14,108 
25,745 
4,832 

24,653 
1,868 

Percent of 
State share 

85,8 
100. a 
75.2 
76.2 
51. 7 
75.3 

100.0 
97.7 
77.6 
75.4 
88.3 
94.9 
80.1 
76. a 
88.4 
88.1 
73.7 
73.4 
89.4 
81.3 
72.4 
67.6 
66.2 
72.5 
59.5 
82.6 
85.0 
82. a 
83.4 
63.5 
79.4 
37.6 
90.8 
88.6 
70.5 
86.2 
72.5 
44.4 

100. a 
73.4 
79. a 
79.1 
67. a 
87.6 
98.9 
94. a 
90.0 
72. a 
78.6 
96.4 

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, "Compendium of Public Finances, 1967 Census of 
Governments," vol. 4, No.5 (Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Offico, 1968), table 46. Also unpublished data 
from U,S. Bureau of the Census of State'local and 10cal·State Intergovernmental transactions In the )lolice and corrections 
function. 
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-- 62nd Annual Meeting 

NATIONAL GOVERNORS' CONFERENCE 

Osage Beach, Missouri 

August 9-12, 1970 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON LAW ENFORCEMENT, JUSTICE, AND PUBLIC SAFETY 

* * * * * * * * * 

Committee Members: 

Governor Raymond P. Shafer, Pennsylvania - Chairman 
Governor John A. Burns, Hawaii - Vice Chairman 
Governor Jack Williams, Arizona 
Governor Russell W. Peterson, Delaware 
Governor Louie B. Nunn, Kentucky 
Governor Forrest H. Anderson, Montana 
Governor David F. Cargo, New Mexico 
Governor Frank Licht, Rhode Island 
Governor Calvin L. Rampton, Utah 

49-148 0 - 70 - 28 
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ADVISORY TASK FORCE 

The 1I0norab'le Fred Speaker, Director-Task Force 
The Attorney General, Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, State of Pennsylvania 

Charles F. Rinkevich 
Executive Director, Pennsylvania 
Crime Commission, Pennsylvania 

Morton King 
Senior Deputy Attorney General 
State of Hawaii 

I~ater Bruce 
Administrative Assistant to 
the Governor, State of New Hexico 

Commander Walter A. Mcqueeney 
Executive Director, Governor's 
Committee on Crime, Delinquency and 
Criminal Administration 
Rhode Island 

Brinton Markle 
DirectoX',Hontana Law Enforcement 
Planning Agency, Montana 

James T. Watson 
Administrative Assistant to the 
Governor, State of Kentucky 

Kenneth C. Olsen 
State Planning Coordinator to 
the Governor, State of Utah 

Jerome Herlihy 
Legal Counsel to the Governor 
State of Delaware 
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The unprecedented increase in crime in recent years is the number 
one crisis facing the citizens of this nation. The first responsibility 
of government at all levels is to establish justice and to insure domestic 
tranquility. Keeping the peace is the first demand which citizens place 
upon their governments. If governments fail in this primary task, all 
other efforts to promote the general welfare are meaningless. 

The effectiveness of government in meeting this challenge has been 
hampered by the neglect and fragmentation of the agencies and efforts of 
law enforcement and criminal justice administration over the past two 
centuries. Only in recent years has there been an attempt to streamline 
and coordinate law enforcement agencies into a comprehensive criminal 
justice system. The State Government has emerged as the principal co
ordinator; and the level of government best able to bring together all 
elements of law enforcement into a total system. The States, as the 
principal administrators of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act providing federal block grants for criminal justice action, have been 
successful in marshalling the combined forces of federal, state and local 
governments into a combined, innovative and total battle against crime. 

Because of the growing importance of the States in the comprehensive 
crime control effort, the National Governors' Conference Committee on 
Law Enforcement, Justice and Public Safety has been active in many areas. 

Committee Activities: 

The Task Force of the Committee on Law Enforcement, Justice and 
Public Safety held its first meeting on January 23, 1970, in Waahington, 
D. C., to outline a full agenda for study and action. This agenda in
cludes the implementation and administration of the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968, and the numerous proposed amendments to the 
Act; the proposed an~ 'needed changes in the Juvenile Delinquency Pre
vention and Control Act; the control of narcotics and drug abuse; the 
control of organized crime; and the improvement of corrections facilities 
and systems. 

During the Winter Meeting of the Natinal Governors' Conference, 
the Committee on Law Enforcement, Justice and Public Safety appeared 
before the House Judiciary Committee Subcommittee No. 5 to testify on 
several proposed amendments to the Omnibus Crime Control Act which would 
have seriously limited or destroyed the block grant provisions of this pro
gram. Testimony wss presented by Governor Raymond Shafer, Chairman of 
the Committee, joined by Governors Jack Williams of Arizona, Frank Licht 
of Rhode Island, Calvin Rampton of Utah. Governor William Cahill, suthor 
of the block grant prOVisions when he served as a member of the House of 
Representatives, also appeared to present testimony. Earlier in the Sub
committee Hearings, Governors Richard Ogilvie of Illinois, and Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York presented testimony reporting on the successes of 
the States in meeting the problems of urban areas with high crime rates. 
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The Committee has monitored the development of crime control legis
lation affecting the ~t"tes presently under consideration by the Congress. 
Letters and reports on the States' administration of the Omnibus Crime Con
trol and Safe Streets Act from several Governors have been included in the 
record of the House Judiciary Committee Hearings. 

The Task rorce of the Committee held its final meeting on June 19 to 
draft policy statements which have been submitted to all Governors for 
consideration at the Annual Meeting. The Task Force has maintained close 
liaison with officials in the Department of Justice and the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration on legislative and policy developments. 

Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act----Legislative Developments: 

The Congress has continued to review the States' administration of 
the block grant funds of the Omnibus Crime Control Act. Congressional 
interest has been prompted largely by a few criticisms of the States' 
stewardship of the program. The close examination of the program by the 
Congress, and by the Task Force and staff of the National Governors' 
Conference, has revealed a major record of success and progress in 
building an effective action program for controlling crime on all fronts. 
A special report, marking the second anniversary of the Omnibus Act, follows. 

On June 30, 1970, the 1I0use of Representatives adopted 11. R. 17825, a 
bill drafted by the Ilouse Judiciary Committee to amend the Omnibus Act. 
'rhe bill resulted from a compromise between those who wished to eliminate 
or substantially reduce the block grant, and those who maintained that the 
States were doing a good ~ob with the program. The amendments call for the 
States to pay one-fourth of the local non-federal share for all proj' CS. 

This requirement would substantially increase costs to States. Additional 
amendments would increase the emphasis on funding of crime control needs in 
urban areas. The record of the States shows that more that 86 percent of 
the funds for crim~ control action are going to cities and urban counties 
of over 25,000 in population. 

Senate Judiciary Hearings have been completed and further action is 
pending. Governor Richard Ogilvie presented testimony on behalf of the 
National Governors' Conference. 

Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations: 

The Commission, composed of representatives from cities, counties, 
the Congress, the Cabinet, state legislatures, and including Governors 
Raymond Shafer of Pennsylvania, Warren llearnes of Missouri, Buford Elling
ton of Tennessee, and Ronald Reagan of California, directed its staff to 
conduct a complete r"view of the crime control efforts at all levels of 
government. The Commission made a careful study of the states' adminis
tration of the Omnibus Crime Control program, and unanimously endorsed the 
continuation of the block grant as the means for funding the intergovern
mental crime control program. The Commission report found that mor= than 
adequate emphasis was being given by the state criminal justice planning 
agencies to the problems of crime control in large urban areas. The 
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Commission rejected a proposal which would have required States to pay 
25 percent of the local governments' share of non-federal matching. The 
Commission endorsed the present discretion of Govelnors in appointing 
members to the state criminal justice planning boards. The Commission 
urged that States strengthen the current development of regional planning 
districts for criminal justice programs. Presently forty-five States ad
minister the block grants funds through sub-state regionc. The Commission 
supported continued flexibility for States in determining their owu 
priorities for expenditures under the program. 

At the request of the Committee the staff of the National Governors' 
Conference prepared the attached summary report. A special report on 
Corrections will be included as an appendix to this Report. Additional 
material on civil defense and the National Guard will be distributed at 
a later date. 
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TilE STATES AND TilE OHNIBUS CRIHE CONTROL PROGRAH 
TWO YEARS AFTER TilE SIGNING OF TilE ACT 

I. OHNIBUS CRIME CONTROL AND SAFE STREETS ACT OF 1968 - ITS PURPOSES 

June 19, 1970, marked the second anniversary pf the signing of the Omnibus 

Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. Seldom has a program of such short 

duration been the object of such controversy and scrutiny. There are at least two 

reasons for this interest in the program. The first is the great public concern 

about crime and the other is the block gr~~t approach of the program. Under the 

block grant approach, 85 percent of federal funds are awarded to the states which 

allocate money to local governments. States are required to pass-through 40 percent 

of the planning funds and 75 percent of the action funds to local government. Under 

federal guidelines each state must prepare a comprehensive criminal justice plan 

covering both stste and locsl programs. 

This brief report is designed to show what has happened in the two years since 

the act was signed. We will seek to document what the states and localities have 

done and plan to do with help of the federal block grant funds. On the 'basis of 

these findings the National Governors' Conference. concludes that the program is grow-

ing and improving and that prospects sre good for continued improvement in the criminal 

justice system. 

To determine whether the program has been successful, it is necessary to examine 

the intent of the Act and the procedures for achieving these goals. Congress described 

the sct's purposes as follows: 

To prevent crime and to insure the greater safety or the people, 
law enforcement efforts must be better coordinated, intensified, snd 
made more effective at all levels of government. It is therefore 
the declared policy of the Congress to assist State and local 
governments in strengthening and improving law enforcement at every 
level by national assistance. 
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Congress established the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration in the 

Department of Justice to administer the federal program, award the block grant funes, and 

provide the first major intergovernmental attack on crime. With federal funding, states, 

counties and cities joined together to modernize the entire criminal justice system -

police, courts, and corrections, prosecution, defense, probation, control of narcotics, 

and juvenile delinquency, etc. 

II WHY BLOCK GRANTS TO THE STATES 

The Omnibus Crime Control Act was designed to improve the entire criminal justice 

system at all levels of government. For this reason the Congress decided to provide 

block grants to the states to coordinate this comprehensive law enforcement effort,: 

The National Council on Crime and Delinquency (NeeD) noted in October 1967, 

Few believe that effective police action Imd vigorous prosecution 
alone deter crime. Equally important in crime control is improving 
the institutions which are responsible for preventing convicted criminals 
from committing crimes again. This fact - that law enforcement and 
criminal justice agencies do not exist in isolation, but are part of 
a system - is the central theme of the multi-volume report of th~ 
President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice. 

The NceD said that when law enforcement is seen as a total system, the 

importance of state government is made clear. Even before the Omnibus Act was passed 

states ran prison and parole systems, controlled bail and justice-of-the-peace systems, 

and had systems of prosecution. ~fure than half had a public defender system. All states 

operated or subsidized adult courts and probation systems and in 47 states the Attorney 

General is the chief law enforcement official with broad authority. All states operated 

central statewide crime laboratories and investigation units. 

III HOW HAS THE PROGRAM WORKED 

States, have broad authority and responsibility and are best able to coordinate 

thu various parts of the criminal justice system. State, local, and federal officials 

believe that the block grant approach has been w~rking well in bringing together th r 

parts of the system. The director of Arizona state law enforcement planning agency has 

written, 
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We believe the success of Arizona's program is directly attributable 
to the fact that we have managed to create a meaningful dialogue among 
various levels of federal, state and local government as they interact in 
the planning and action programs developed under the Omnibus Crime 
Control Act. The creation of this dialogue has been a major accomplishment 
in this area in view of the traditional barriers between such governments 
and between various diciplines involved in law enforcement. These 
barriers created by ignorance, fear and mistrust, tend to break down 
qUickly as men of good will demonstrate their willingness to work together 
towards the common objective envisioned by the Omnibus Crime Control Act. 
We know of no other federal program which creates this framework for such 
a high degree of both inter and intra-governmental dynamics at all levels. 

The Columbia Region Association of Governments (Portland Metropolitan Area) of 

Oregon passed a resolution supporting the block grant and noting that the program has 

reduced "grantsmanship" and is strengthening planning at the local-staj:e level. 

Tha major administrative goals of the block grant include: /11. Comprehensive 

planning and program development; 2. uncomplicated intergovernmental relationships; 

3. elimination of federal domination of grant-in-aid programs; 4. state government 

authority to establish program priorities and allocate federal funds according to 
,/ 

community needs and priorities. 
(!1rom: Urban:Data Se'rvice, TheSafe Streets kct ••• , 
Int .• City Mgmt.Association,Sept.1969, Vol. 1 No.9 ,p .10) 

During the two years since the beginning of the program ,significant progress 

toward these goals has been made. The Maricopa Council of Govarnments (Phoenix Metro-

politan Area) has said that "from its inception, helpful and cooperative working 

relationships have existed between state, regional and local officials. We at the 

local level have had a very real input into the content of the State plan and workable 

approaches have been developed to the problem of allocation of funds on the basis of 

need. 1t 

Not only are the state law enforcement planning ,agenciea providing leadership and 

assisting local governments to improve their law enforcement agencies, but, for the 

first time local elected officials, local law enforcement officials and privat& citizens 

are guiding and influencing the statea/ program as members of the state law 

enforcement advisory boards. Of a total of approximately 1,061 members of stste 

planning agency aupervisory bonrda, in all fifty states, 489 are from local governments, 

394 from state government and 170 are private citizens. (See Appendix'B, Chart 3, 

for a breakdown by State.) Thia is an entirely new kind of local participation in state 

programs. 
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In 45 states regions have been established for local law enforcement planning. 

The growth of crime has not been limited to city or county boundaries. This 

demands a regional approach to crime fighting. The 2i2 metropolitan areas of the 

country have 4,457 police departments and their effectiveness suffers from overlap, 

inadequate communication and insufficient cooperation. These problems are being 

solved in many places and are at least being discussed in most sreas as a result of 

this new program. Without these state and regional bodies this type of communication 

would not have occurred. Area-wide, regional law enforcement cooperation cannot be 

overlooked as an important contribution in the fight against crime. 

IV HAVE THE BIG CITIES GOTTEN THEIR SHARE? 

A recent survey of the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations 

showed that 86 percent of Fiscal Year 1969 action funds have been awarded by 

otates to cities and counties over 25,000 population. The 411 cities over 

50,000 have less than 40% of the Nation's population and 62% of the crime and 

received more than 60% of the funds. This does not include expenditure of 

state funds for benefit of localities. The attached Charts I and II, Appendix 

B show sllocations of 1969 block grants by the states as of March 31, 1970. 

States have until June 1970 to allocate 40 percent of the planning funds. Eight 

states received waivers from LEAA for the State to do all or most of the planning or 

spend more than the 60 percent because of local governments inability to plan or spend 

all of their allocated planning funds during the first year of the program. As of 

March 1970, 20 states have passed-throur,h to their local governments more than the 

required 40 percent. The states have until June 1971 to allocate 75 percent of the 

1969 action funds to local governments. As of this March, 16 states had already 

allocated more than the required 75 percent of action funds to local governments. 

Delays in getting money to high crime areas have been caused by federal administra

tive and fiscal inaction. Although the Omnibus Crime Control Act was signed in mid-June 

1968, the first federal adminiHtrators were not appointed until late October 1968. 

States did not receive Fiscal Year 1969 planning funds until January 1969. And 1969 

action funds were not awarded until June 1969, the end of the fiscsl year. States did 
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not receive 1970 planning funds until January, 1970, nor action funds until June, 1970. 

(See Appendix A for a Chronology of the program.) 

One of the problems faced by states in allocating funds to big cities, has been 

the failure of some cities to apply for funds. Attorney General Mitchell described 

some of these problems in his testimony on March 12, before the House Judiciary Committee: 

Other cities have simply failed to display initiative in applying 
for granta. San Francisco and Oakland applied for one State grant 
of about $20,000 each and these grants were awarded. But Los Angeles 
has so far received $564,000. Cleveland made only one request for 
$58,000 and it was granted. In other instances, cities such as 
Chicago were simply not prepared because of organizational problems 
to draw up sufficient plans for fund applications. 

Cities are getting themselves organized for this program and it is expected that 

in the future more applications will be made by big cities. 

The following are examples of percentages of block grant action funds states have 

granted to their big cities and urban areas: 

Arizona - 63.8% of funds to Tucson, Phoenix, Flagstaff, Yuma and surrounding 
counties. 

Minnesota - 82% of funds to Minneapolis, St. Paul, and surrounding counties 

~tlssouri - 85.7% of funds to St. Louis, Kansas City and Springfield 

New Jersey - 53% of funds to Newark, Trenton, Jersey City, Camden, Elizabeth all of which 
have 31% of the state's total crime. 

New York - 70% of all funds to five metropolitan areas including New York City which 
received more than 50% of all grants. 

Oregon - 48% to Portland and its metropolitan area 

Pennsylvania -42% of funds to Philadelphia and Pittsburg in 1969; 58% of 1970 funds • . 
Tennessee - 42.6% of funds to Chattanooga-Hamilton Cpunty, Knoxville-Knox County, 

Nashville-Davidson County, Memphis-Shelby County. 

The Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations study of the Omnibus 

Crime Control program found that 32 states used the state portion of their block grant 

for programs of direct benefit to local governments. In 18 states over 45 percent of 

the state share was used for these purposes. 

States also giving their own financial assistance to local governments include: 
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Delaware - ~l,OOO,OOO was appropriated by the General Assembly for state 
assistance to local law enforcement agencies. Wilmington received 
~542,808 and surrounding New Castle County $141,845. 

Illinois - State appropriated more that $13 million to provide assistance 
for all law enforcement and criminal justice programs. Within 
four weeks of applying the state provides localities with 
100 percent of funds up to $10,000. 

New Jersey - State provided urban grant recipients with the 10 percent local 
matching share for planning. 

Virginia - In Fiscal 1971 State will contribute $804,120 for state aid to 
localities; $865,000 in Fiscal 1972. 

The program is now reaching the point w"Q~e officials from various parts of 

the state and local criminal justice system - policemen, judges, prosecutors, 

parole officers, elected officials - are beginning to understand each others' problems 

and can see the need for change. This spirit of cooperation for mutual improvement is 

the essence of what the 1967 President's Crime Commission called for. 

Many of the state and local programs receiving federal funds show recognition of 

the need for new and innovative techniques. 

Alabama is involving local civic clubs in the fight against crime. 

Arizona io developing a statewide automated information system to serve all law 

enforcement agencies. Five small towns outside Phoenix have joined together to improve 

their communications system. 

Arkansas will institute in Criminal Trial Courts the mandatory use of a model set 

of criminal jury instructions prepared by a committee of judges, prosecutors and defense 

attorneys. In Little Rock and four other metropolitan areas law enforcement officers 

will be required to collect information from citizens in analyzing and identifying 

community problems before any police-community relations programs are funded. 

California will conduct Operation Cable Splicer III with law enforcement officers 

from 78 cities and counties participating to tes: state and local readiness to cope with 

civil disorders, natural disasters and the effects of nuclear war. The Los Angeles 

Regional Criminal Justice Information System will combine all criminal justice infor

mation systems in Los Angeles County (which has 40% of all criminal cases in the state) 
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to provide information to district attorneys, public defenders, courts, probation and 

law enforcement officers so each will know what the other is doing. 

Colorado's Youth Service Training Project will train and retain delinquency 

prevention control and treatment personnel from police agencies, schools, community 

centers, youth bureaus and probation offices. The Denver Police Department will use 

closed circuit television to transmit pictures of potentially dangerous situations from 

the ground or a helicopter to command headquarters. 

Florida will opetate a therapeutic self-help residential community for drug 

addicts in Miami similar to the Synanon-Daytop Program. A statewide computer reporting 

system is being designed to provide ststistics for administrative and operational 

use by police and criminal justice agencies. 

Georgia will establish a child and youth service center in a high delinquency 

community. Atlanta will conduct an inservice retraining program for police. 

Hawaii is developing a program to relate community support to development of 

preventive programs in the schools. It will include review of education programs to 

consolidate and refocus them for prevention. In Honolulu a joint state-city police

court pilot intern program to train graduate juvenile delinquents has started. 

University graduate stud~~ts will live in houses with the delinquents. 

Illinois has expanded the state public defender system to the appellate level. 

Chicago received $1.2 million in February 1970 for the Police Department to hire 422 

community service aides for six community storefront service centers. Project Step Up, 

will provide group treatment of pre-delinquent adolescents by professional social 

workers in three inner-city Chicago high schools. 

Indiana will establish in three big cities youth service bureaus to mobilize 

community resources, develop new resources and collect data. They will coordinate 

private and public agencies concerned with juveciles. 

Iowa will support expansion of the Des Moines Police-School Liaison Program. 

Detectives wearing school blazemwork with children, parents and teachers in the school. 

Thus far the program has resulted in a marked decrease in vandalism and a better under

standing of police. 
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Ken.ucky is revising its criminal law as are 9 other states. 

Louisiana provided $207,022 to New Orleans for expansion of probation and parole 

services becsuse of the need for community based correctional programs. New Orleans 

will also establish a special facility for detoxification and vocational rehabilitation 

of chronic alcoholics. 

Maine will improve police through a comprehensive education and training program 

in cooperation with the University of Maine. 

Maryland conducted a nine-day workshop using such techniques as psycho-drama with 

participants from corrections and law enforcement agencies and offenders from the state 

penitentiary. 

Massachusetts is making a major effort to improve state capabilities is delinquency 

prevention programs by testing and evaluating various types of prevention program, 

including innovative recreation - educational enrollment programs. This will lead to 

the development of a comprehensive state delinquency program. Intensive progl'ams are 

being developed to meet law enforcement needs and problems in a limited geographical 

high crime area in big cities. 

Michigan has established an Office of Drug Abuse in the Governor'a office to 

sponsor public education programs. The state is training jail employees. The state 

police, sheriffs and local police are cooperating to cotnbat criminal gangs. 

Minnesota has established regional detention and treatment programs for juveniles 

and is studying regional jails. 

Mississippi has a state intelligence unit on organized crime and a special program 

in 10 urban areas to train local police to handle riots, so that community based control 

is maintained. 

Missouri has established a committee to revise its entire criminal code. A 

criminal Justice Training Institute is being developed for the Kansas City Metropolitan 

Area. Land and bUildings for the institutions which will provide training for police, 

court, correction and juvenile personnel were donated by Jackson County. St. Louis 

will institute a computerized ~ocket system to supply up-to-date information on cases 
{court 
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so that unnecessary delays and confusion are eliminsted. 

Montana's Law Enforcement Academy will have a full-time director and will offer 

three times as many courses to many more policemen than ever before. 

Nebraska has established a law enforcement training center and requires training 

and certification for all police and sheriffs. The City of Omaha will construct a 

new police ~uilding with local funds and will install a new communication system 

tieing together the two-county metropolitan area with state funds. 

New Hampshire is trying to reduce and control juvenile delinquency by financing 

full-time police juvenile officers, by furnishing delinquency training for small 

departments, training teachers about drug abuse and establishing a single office of 

youth services at the community leve~ 

New Jersey's statewide Organized Crime Investigatory and Prosecutorial Units have 

provided a cohesive effort to prosecute organized crime. The state also conducted 

the first organized crime school for local officials. Specific problem-oriented 

research such as studying the role of the police officer in a big city will seek to 

increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the criminal justice system. 

New Mexico will provide basic police training to sheriffs and small police 

departments. 

New York is making a comprehensive attack on narcotics addiction including manda

tory treatment and new state police enforcement unit. The state penal law, has been 

revised and new criminal procedures law. In Rochester specially-trained teams in non

police vehicles will pick up alcoholics, transport them to a hospital for rehabilitative 

services. This will free crime-fighting agencies to fight crime. 

North Carolina is providing funds for training 18 officers for a Family Crisis 

Intervention Unit in Charlotte. They will be trained to handle domestic conflicts. 

North Dakota has repealed the law making public intoxification a crime and is 

developing a detoxification center staffed by doctors and nurses to serve as a half

way house and provide counseling. 
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Ohio funds a Cadet Police Orgsnization which conducts meetings with high school 

students i~ the Cleveland Police Academy. Qualified students may join the force. 

Oklahoma has established two community based correctional treatment centers in 

Oklahoma City and Tulsa offering counseling, education and job oriented work release 

programs. 

Oregon's summer intern program for law students in district attorney's office hopes 

to attract promising students to this type of career. 

Pennsylvania is reforming its entire correctional system and has completed the 

first comprehensive assessment of thp state's criminal justice system. 

Rhode Island has a new crime laboratory for the use of all police departments. 

South Carolina is using educational television l) provide closed circuit training 

for police throughout the state. 

Tennessee is funding a new program using volunteers at the Shelby County Penal 

Farm, and is training supervisory personnel in state correctional system. 

Utah supports Neighborhood Probation Units with teams of specialists to aid in 

all aspects of rehabilitation. 

Vermont established a single state comnlunications system for all police agencies. 

This was the number one priority of the Vermont Police Chiefs Association. 

Virginia is financing an electronic information retrieval system for Norfolk, 

Virginia Beach, Portsmouth and Chesapeake to improve the detection and apprehension of 

criminals. 

West Virginia's prison inmates are receiving training and education along with 

other rehabilitation and work-study programs. 

Wisconsin is training new prosecutors and has prepared a prosecutors' manual. 

Wyoming conducted a training conference for traffic court judges. 
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APPENDIX A 

CIIRONOLOGY OF ONNIBUS CRINE CONTROL ANn SAFE STRF.ETS ACT 

June 19, 1968: Act signed by President Johnson. 

August, 1968: Congress appropriates FY 1969 LEAA funds. 

August, 1968: Council of State Governments' conference of state officials 
on implementing Act. 

August 30, 1968: Forty-two states receive special grants for riot control 
and prevention. 

October, 1968: States receive 20 percent planning advances. 

October, 1968: Council of State Governments/National Governors' Conference 
meeting on state implementation. 

October 21, 1968: First LEAA Administrators take office. 

November, 1968: First federal guidelines issued. 
1 

December 19, 1968: All states have established State Planning Agencies; 
have submitted applications for planning funds. 

January, 1969: FY 1969 planning' funds awarded to states. 

February, 1969: Simplified guidelines issued calling for one-year plan 
instead of five years. 

February, 1969: Administrator and one Deputy leave office. 

March, 1969: 

April, 1969: 

June 30, 1969: 

New Administrator and Associate Administrator anpointed bv 
President Nixon (first appointees approved by Congress) t~ke 
office. 

FY 1969 state plans submitted [first state plans) (covering 
June, 1968 through July, 1969). 

All state plans approved; states receive FY 1969 action 
funds. 

December, 1969: Congress appropriates FY 1970 LEAA funds. 

January .. 1970: States receive FY 1970 planning grants. 

April 15, 1970: State plans for FY 1970 (covering July, 1969 through 
December, 1970). 

June I, 1970: Second Administrator leaves office. 

June 30, 1970: States to receive FY 1970 action grants. 

December, 1970: States to submit FY 1971 plans (coverin~ December, 1970 _ 
December, 1971 and four additional years as originally 
requested in first guidelines). 
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APPENDIX B 
CHART I "PASS THROUGH" OF FY 1969 PLANNING FUNDS TO LOCAL UNITS - MARCH 31, 1970* 

1 

.... 2 
3 

*-
4 

5 

** 

6 

STATES 

A1.AII:11-IA 
ALAsi'{.\ 
AR1?ONA 
ARI:AiiSAS 
CALII'OitNIA 
COl.Ot:ADO 
cm::-mCTICliT 
DRI.,\t·!ARI:: 
FLORlf):\ 
GEORGIA 
1IA1·1AIl 
IDAliO 
lLl.INOIS 
INDI,INA 
100lA 
KANSAS 
KENTUCKY 
J.OUISIANA 
l-11\1NC 
HARYL.\ND 
MASSACHUSETTS 
MJCIIlG.\N 
MINNESOTA 
mSS1SSIPPl 
IllSS0URI 
MONTA)!A 
NEBRASKA 
"NEV;\i\-\ 
NEt·1 1l,IHl'SI!Ilm 
NEH JEUSEY 
NEt·1 N,:XICO 
NEH YO;U{ 
NORTH C.II\OI.J:',\ 
NORTH DAKOTA 
01110 
OK1.AIIO:·:A 
OREC:O:~ 

I'ENI;SY!.V,llIlA 
RIIOOf, J51.'\:;o 
SOU111 CAItOLIt·:A 
SOUTII IlAtW'fA 
Tr:n:mSSm; 
n:XAS 

. UTMt 
7 
8 

Vf.fUfO~!'r 

VIR(;r:nA 
HASIIJ::CTOtI 
WEST VlRGWIA 
IHSCO:lSlH 

9 UYO!':JNG 
f1!.IEltJ CA1~ Sfj.:OA 
CU;:;~1 
PiiimTo ttl CO 
'Vi'iiGiilis I.A: lIlS 

TOTAl. 

40.148 0 • 70 - 20 

BLOCK GRANT 

337 600 
118 000 
209 890 
232 300 

1,387,900 
232,840 
297 100 
,,. ?,. 
5ii1:(;~ii 
403 750 
149 680 
146 980 
833 050 
436 150' 
284,950 
252,550 
314,650 
355,700 
I h~ 6 7 ~ 
347 050 
464 500 
677 800 
340,300 
257,950 
409,150 
147 115 
196,525 
129,835 
146,170 
-S'Tl,l~O 

1fi7~n 
1 332 550 

438 850 
142 930 
803.350 
267,400 
234,460 
881 650 
160,480 
274,150 
145,360 
361,900 
830.1~n 

168 850 
128 080 
405 100 
307,900 
220,960 
JHZ,150 
nr,-19S· 

AMI. TO SUBGRANTEES . PERCENT "PASS THROUGjI" 

13~ 040 An 
State does all lolannin. 

91 200 43 
92 900 40 

720,556 51 
53,330 22 

,nR IRn ,~ 

c •••. .11 ,',nnino 

171 R. /'6 
234 347 ~R 

60 nno 40 
66 286 45 

391 865 47 
306 581 70 
115,399 40 
116,584 46 
125,860 40 
138,280 40 

h6 7n1 '0 
139 200 4n 
185 800 40 
271 120 40 
75,000 22 

103,180 40 
179,506 44 

27 451 19 
91 405 47 
29 556 22 
81,631 55 

231,331 40 
11i<'':' " 811 027 60 

311 290 71 
48 358 14 

583 991 72 
154,300 58 
138,709 59 
352 660 40 

73 189 46 
109,660 40 

58,200 40 
98,394 27 

11Q Qh~ A 
67 540 An 
29 873 23 

117 965 29 
197,622 64 
88,384 40 

216,260 57 
-21,3r6· 18 
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\PPENDlX 8 
:IlAllT II "PASS TIlROUGH" OF FY 1969 ACTION FUNDS TO LOCAL UNITS, MARCH 31, 1970* 

STATES BLOCK GRANT AMT. TO SUBGRANTEES PERCENT "PASS TIIROUGH" 
ALAUAHA 433.840 10Q_~lQ 71 
ALASKA 100 000 99.523 99 
ARIZONA 200 ,ill 13_6 199 97 
ARKANShS 241 570 225 749 93 
CALII'OItNIh 2 351 610 1 374 508 58 
COLOltADO 242 556 177 589 73 

"'''' CONNECTICUT 359 830 252 337 70 
DELhl~ARE 100,000 74,928 75 
FLORIDh 737,035 5~H,~95 III 
GEORGIA 554 625 329 260 59 
IlAWAII 100 000 87 255 87 
IDAHO 100 000 94 257 94 
ILLINOIS 1 338 495 760 349 56 ..... ·INDIANA 613,785 • 148,6:1.1 24 
10\~A 337,705 259,260 n 
KANSAS a8,)4) UJ ,Jl) 4, 

KENTUCKY .In,~.J) l.Ju·,)a )11 

LOUISIANA qqll,OJU .JJO,4IJ Ij 

~lAINE 119 552 45 687 38 
~!ARYLAND 451,095 319,259 70 
mSSACHUSET'rS 665,500 451,730 67 
MICHIGAN I,U55,020 189, 25 15 
MINNESCTA 438 770 355 177 76 
~lISSISSIPPI 288 405 105,074 36 
11ISSOURI 564,485 412,400 73 
MONTANA 100,000 62,225 62 
NEBRhSKA 176,248 130,376 73 
NEVADA l,()O,o.oO }8,674 79 
Nt;:H HAN~S !lIRE 100,000 ~4,J.!>.O 55 
NEW JERSEY IIbU,lll) 1)~,bUl II~ 

NEI·/ HEXICO HJ,ljU O.l.,M:> :>u 

NEW YO:\!< l,l)U,)4) l,9JJ,9J) II) 

NORTH CAP.OLIIlA 618 715 407 854 65 
NORTH DAKOTA 100 000 86,946 87 
OHIO 1 284 265 755 095 58 
OKLAHO~IA 305 660 195 242 63 
OREGON 24),)14 194,397 79 

*'" PENNSYLVAUIA l,427,n'l 905,839 63 
RHODE ISLAND 110,432 97,085 B7 
SOUTH ChROLINA 3.17,985 157,350 49 
SOUTH DAlWTh lUU,OOO 70,451 70 
TENNESSEE 4lH,l},U Jl~' !'47 65 
TEXAS J.,JJJ,jb) . .I.,UUl,3l4 15 
UTAH H",'.I." III1,U"J. IU 

VERlIONT 100 000 28 655 29 
VIRGINIA 557 090 424 573 76 
~/ASlllMGTON 379 610 .240 110 63 
WEST VIRGlNlh 220,864 111,025 50 
WISCO:;Sm 515 185 378 870 73 
WiONING 100,000 85,394 85 
ANEIUChH S~J·IOh 
GUAN 
PUERTO RICO 
VIRGIN ISLII:lllS 

TOTAL 

F-1277 
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FOOTNOTES 

APPENDIX B 
CHART I AND CHART II 

* This information was obtained by telephone calls to LEAA regional 
offices and includes financial information as of March 31, 1970, 
except as noted. States have the year of award plus one additional 
year to "paso through" planning funds. States which have not received 
waivers have until June 30, 1970 to award 40 percent of FY 1969 
planning funds to local govarnments. States have the year of award 
plus two additional years to "pass through" action funds. States 
have until. June 30, 1971 to award 75 percent of FY 1969 action 
funds to local governments. 

*. Information as of December 31, 1969. 

lAlaska - Received a waiver for state to do all planning. 

2connecticut - Will award an additional 4 percent of 1970 planning funds 
to localities because state was able to give only 36 percent 
of 1969 funds. 

3Delaware - Received a waiver for state to do all planning. 

4Haine - Will award sn additional 1 percent of 1970 planning funds to 
localities because state wao able to give only 39 percent of 
1969 funds. 

5Montana - Received a waiver for state to do most of the planning. 

6North Carolina - These figures include both 1969 and 1970 funds because 
the state is on a two-year cycle. 

7Vermont - Local governments agreed that the state should do most of the 
planning for 1969, therefore state received waiver. 

Bvirginia - Planning funds for 1969 were made available to all cities and 
counti~s. Those units which do not belong to a planning council 
or economic development district and that elected not to formu
late their own plans, waived their funds to the Higher Education 
Law Enforcement'Advisory Committee which prepared plans for 
them using staff from four universities to compile all data and 
render s local plan. 

9Wyoming - Received a waiver for state to do planning for certain local govern
ments which did not apply for funds. 
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Chart 3 
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FOOTNOTES: 
(l)Aetual employees of this level or representative of level such as state municipal league. 
(2)Attorney General, Coroners, Medical Examiners under courts. . 
(3)Attorneys and others unaffiliated with State or local government under citizens. 
(4)1969 figures. 

-- ------
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APPENDIX A 

CHRON01.0GY OF ONNtnUS CRnlE CONTROL ANn SAFE STRF.ETS ACT 

June 19, 1968: Act signed by President Johnson. 

August, 1968: Congress appropriates FY 1969 1.EAA funds. 

August, 1968: Council of State Governments' conference of state officials 
on implementing Act. 

August 30, 1968: Forty-two states receive special grants for riot control 
and prevention. 

October, 1968: States receive 20 percent planning advances. 

October, 1968: Council of State Governments/National Governors' Conference 
meeting on state implementation. 

October 21, 1968: First 1.EAA Administrators take office. 

November, 1968: First federal guidelines issued. 

December 19, 1968: All states have established State Planning Agencies; 
have subml.tted applications for planning funds. 

January, 1969: FY 1969 planning funds awarded to states. 

February, 1969: Simplified guidelines issued calling for one-year plan 
instead of five years. 

February, 1969: Administrator and one Deputy leave office. 

Harch, 1969: NeI' Administrator and Associate Administrator aopointed by 
President Nixon (first appointees approved by Congress) take 
office. 

April, 1969: FY 1969 state plans submitted [first state plans) (covering 
June, 1968 through July, 1969). 

June 30, 1969: All state plans approved; states receive FY 1969 action 
funds. 

December, 1969: Congress appropriates FY 1970 1.EAA funds. 

January, 1970: States receive FY 1970 planning grants. 

April 15, 1970: State plans for FY 1970 (covering July, 1969 through 
December, 1970). 

June I, 1970: Second Administrator leaves ,.ffice. 

June 30, 1970: States to receive FY 1970 action grants. 

December, 1970: States to sUPnlit FY 1971 plans (covering December, 1970 -
December, 1971 and four additional years as orisinolly 
requested in first guidelines). 
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POLICY STATEMENTS 

cmIHITTEE ON LAW ENFORCEMENT, JUSTICE AND PUBLIC SAFETY 

E. - 1. ADMINISTRATION ~~D IMPLEMENTATION 

OF THE OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL AND SAFE STREETS ACT* 

A. Commendation of LEAA 

The National Governors' Gonference commends the administrators and staff of 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration for their extensive and helpful 
cooperation with the states in implementing the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 196B. Their actions in fostering the dev~lopment of qualified 
staff at the stste level, providing wide latitude to the states in devp.loping 
plans for improving the entire criminal justice system, and generally supporting 
the general state partnership required in a block grant program sets an out
standing example that could well be emulated by other federal departments. Their 
efforts to insure the success of this first program embodying a true block grant 
approach to an intergovernmental problem are noteworthy. 

B. Fiscal Policies 

The National Governors' Confp.rence strongly urges the Congress of the United 
States to provide full funding for the Omnihus Crime Control Act to insure the 
effective accomplishment of intergovernmental crime control action in dealing with 
one of the Nation"smost serious domestic problems. We ul'f1e uniform matchin{1 
requirements for aZZ of the pro{1rams under the Onnibus Crime ControZ Act, incZud
ing discretionary money, at a ratio of 90~ federaZ and 10% non-federaZ matching. 

E. - 2. STATE-CITY COOPERATION 

The National Governors' Conference restates and reemphasizes its commitment to 
vigorous and effective action to control the burdeninp. crime problem in the urban 
areas of our states. Recognizing that the plague of crime knows no jurisdictional 
boundaries, the Governors of the States pledge their active support to the comprehensive 
planning and intergovernmental action called for in the Omnibus Crime Control Act of 
196B. The Governors are firmly committed to the naed for a working partnership with 
elected and other policy-making officials in the counties and municipalities of our 
statea to accelerate efforts in developing comprehensive metropolitan crime control 
programs and facilities. We support and encourage vODuntary state assistance to 
Zocat governments for crimina~ justice programs. 

*Parts A and B of E. - 1. were approved as separate policy statements at the 1969 
Annual Mee ting. 
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E. - 3. CRIMINAL CODE REVISION 

The National Governors' Conference finds that one of the most critical needs 
in the improvement of many states' criminal justice systems i8 the revision, modern
ization and simplification of the criminal code, including a model sentencing code. 
The Governors of the states pledge their commitment to request the state legislatures, 
in cooperation with the appropriate state and local criminal justice officials and 
members of the bar, to review and, where necessary, revise the state criminal code 
immediately, and at least once each decade thereafter. 

The National Governors' Conference requests that the American Bar Association, 
to~ether with other national organizations of the criminal justice bar and bench, 
provide professional lesdership by assistin~ the ststes in this code revision effort. 
We urge cOZ'eful considel'ation by aU states of the Amel'ican 80Z' Association standal'de 
fol' the admi.nistl'ation of Cl'iminal Justice. 

The Governors urge the United States Department of Justice to establish a clearinR
house for state criminal code revision efforts. This office should serve only as a 
source of advice and information-sharing amonF the States. 

E. - 4. CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEMS IMPROVEMENTS 

The National Governors' Conference expresses its strong commitment to the 
integration and cooperation of all state and local crime control efforts into 
a streamlined efficient system of criminal justice administration: 

A. To this end, the Governors of the States support, encoursge and will pursue 
the following steps to aid law enforcement officials; 

1. Personnel 

a. Development of mi.n~1 statewide professional standards for police 
recruitment,training and performance, and improvement in law enforce
ment officers' salaries. 

b. Development of incentive or merit systems to insure recognition and 
advancement of those who excel. 

c. Recruitment and training of staff and auxiliary service personnel to 
relieve the law enforcement officers from clerical and support duties. 

d. Development of comprehensive law enforcement officer training programs 
to include operations, public administration, law, technol~gy, available 
social services and human relations. 

e. Encouragement of educationai advancement to work-study programs, in
service training, and scholarships for full and part-time professional 
study. 

- 2 -
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E. - 4. (cont' d) 

2. Resources 

a. Development of a statewide, integrated information and communications 
systems to facilitate intergovernmental cooperation in crime control. 

b. DeveZopment of statlIDide 01' regional crime laboratorien. 

3. Relationship to the community 

a. Programs of public support and education to improve understanding and 
cooperation between the citizen and the law enforcement officer, includ
ing education programs at the junior and senior high school levels to 
develop understanding of the criminal justice system. 

b. Increased recruitment for police service careers from among persona of 
all races and economic situations. 

B. To this end,the Governors of the States support, encourage and "ill pursue the 
following steps to improve the judicial process; 

1. Personnel 

a. Request legislation establishing statewide professional and educational 
standards for all judges and court administrative officials, elected 
or appointed, to state or local courts. 

b. Estsblish statewide minimum salaries for all judges and court administrative 
officials. 

c. Establish procedures for the administration of judicial conduct, discipline 
and retirement. 

d. Institute statewide assigned councilor defender systems, financed by 
the jurisdiction which has the responsibility for prosecution. 

2. Organization 

La. Create courts which deal with specific areas of concern, such as: 
juvenile offenses, domestic relations, misdemeanors, and felonies.,..! 

a. Greate unified systems with specialised branches where apprapriate. 

Lb. Urge the Congress to assist the states_by giving swift approval to 
the Interstate Agreement on Detainers~ 

b. Urge the Congress to ratify the Interstate Agreement on Detainers on 
behalf of the federaZ goverwnent. 

3. Procedures 

a. Improve jury selection systems by modernizing criteria for exclusion 
from duty, instituting better record-keeping, and increasing compensa
tion for public service. 

- 3 -
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E. - 4. (cont' d) 

b. Modernize archaic court procedures in areas such as providin~ expanded 
pre-trial discovery, extending prosecution's right to appeal from 
pre-trial rulings suppressing evidence, and providing simple state 
post-conviction procedure. 

c. Institute statewide procedures for promoting just and uniform sentencing. 

d. Institute procedures to require counsel for a parole violator. 

C. To this end, the Governors of the States encourage, support and will pursue the 
following steps to aid and improve the corrections system; 

1. Personnel 

a. 

b. 

c. 

Commit additional resources to probation and parole sources to reduce 
the existing imbalance between institutional maintenance and Lindividual 
casewor'!:.7 field seroiaes. 

Improve recruitment, training and retention of correctional personnel 
by increases in salary, scholarships for professional training and 
intensive in-service training programs. 

Institute probation and parole services which make use of volunteers and 
some professional aides. including LParolees and probationers themselveJ 
e:r:-offenders. 

d. Develop {statewide7 improved standards and procedures for parole decision-
making. - -

2. Institutions 

a. Establish and enforae statewide standards for jails and detention 
institutions. 

b. Provide separate detention facilities for juveniles and women. 

c. House and process persons awaiting trial separately from convicted 
offenders. 

d. Provide separate treatment for individuals requiring specialized 
rehabilitation, such as narcotics addicts or alcoholics, on a regional 
or statewide basis. 

3. Pro!;rams 

a. Development of more intensive community treatment pro~rams as alternatives 
to institutionalization. 

b. Up~rade basic education and vocational training for inmates, and institute 
pro~rams for job development, placement, and follow-up. 

c. Desiqn all rehabilitation proRrams so that they improve the re-entry of 
offenders into the communl.ty. 

d. The aonsoUdation of the administration of state aOl'l'eationat programs. 

- 4 -
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E. - 4. (cont'd) 

e. Adoption of the Interstate Correctional Compact providing for regional 
and interstate cooperation for the development of cOl'rectional institutions 
and progl'Cl11ls. 

D. Total System Need?: 

Development of mandatory statistical data collection and analysis for all 
components of the criminal justice system including police administration, 
court case load, correctionaZ data, and expenditures by state and local govern
ments for criminal justice in8titutions. 

E. - 5. THE PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 

The National Governors' Conference believes that any attempt to comprehensively 
prevent and control juvenile delinquency calls for bold, broad, basic and'new 
approaches including redeployment of personnel and resources. 

Commitment to the task of preventing juvenile delinquency requires: 

a. Commitment to long-term research and development adequate to cope with the 
comple~ty of the delinquency problem. 

b. A consciouB broadening of the framework within which the problems are analyzed 
and remedies ·sought. There must be a willingness to examine and challenge all 
traditional operations. 

c. The significant involvement of youth in any community's effort to understand 
and prevent juvenile delinquency. 

d. Coordination of private and public services to youth including character 
building efforts and those geared to correction and rehabilitation. 

e. Focusing attention and efforts on youth at an earlier age than we have 
previous ly. 

f. A careful reevaluation of the unique role of the family in American societies. 
g. Realism about the cost of long-range preventive efforts. 

In recognition of the key roZe which state governments play in the intergovernmental 
effort to prevent and control juven'ile delinquency, the GOVernors of the States urge 
that each state undertake to provide Zeadership and fW1ding for the coordination of 
planning and services of aZZ state agencies which contribute to the prevention, control, 
and treatment of juvenile delinquency. Such coordination should encompass the states' 
effort under the Dnnibus Crime Contl'OZ and Safe Streets Act. Each state should emphasize 
and strengthen its ootmlitment to programs designed to prevent delinquenoy, giving 
partioular e"phasis to home and school oentered programs aimed at youth Who are in 
danger of beooming delinquent. 

ALTERNATIVE A: 

decClUse of the seriousness of the problem of juvenile delinquenoy and the need for 
major governmental action, the National GOvernors' Conference expresses its concern 
with the Juvenile DeUnquenoy Preverltion and Control Act of 1968. We find that it is 
poorly drafted as enacted, that it is inadequatel;l funded, and that its administration 
is not properly coordinated with that of the Omnibus Crime Contro l Act. We urge that 
the Congress of the United States amend the Crime ControZ Aot to provide for the 
transfer of the responsibiZity fOl' administration of Title I of the Juvenile Delinquency 
Prevention and Control Act to the Law Enforoement Assistanoe Administration. 

- 5 -
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E. - 5. (cont'd) 

ALTERNATIVE B: 

The National GOvernors' Conference expresses its concern with the Juvenile Delin
quency Prevention and Control Act of 1968. TWo years' experience has shown that the 
law was poorly drafted and fails to accomplish its urgent intent. The growing 
seriousness of juvenile delinquency demands that the Congress enact new legislation 
to cope with this problem. 

We urge the following action by the Congress and the Administration: 

A. The reorganization and elevation of the Office of Juvenile Delinquency and 
youth Development in the Department of Health, Education and Welfare into a compre
hensive administration for tho coordination of aU programs within the fedsml 
establi~hment dealing with or related to the problem of juvenile delinquency prevention 
and control, with powers to act as the single granting agency for aU fedeml programs 
in this field. 

B. The enactment of a new law providing for a block grant to states for the 
prevention and control of juvenile delinquency, 

E. - 6. 

- with funds to be allocated on the basis of youth popUlation (ages of 7-2l) 
with a base grant sufficient to meet the need of smaUer states; 

- with 85% as a block grant to states, l5% at the discretion of the 
secretary; 

- with a single matching ratio of 90% fedeml-ZO% nonfederal for aU 
programs; 

- with a waiveable requirement tor pass-through of funds to localities. 
- with provision for supply of any portion of local nonfederal matching 

share to be left to the discretion of the state; 
- with a requirement for the submission to the secretary for approval, of 

the juvenile delinquency prevention and controZ portion of the state 
comprehensive criminal justice plan as presently required under the 
omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act. 

- and with the requirement that administrative guidelines for the new 
juvenile delinquency act, and those for the omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act, be identical in all practical respects. 

ORGANIZED CRIME 

The National Governors' Conference pled~es full support and cooperation in the 
intergovernmental war on organized crime. To this end, the Covernors of the States 
recommend the following actions by federal, state and local authorities: 

a. Enactment of general witness immunity statutes at federal and state levels. 

b. Formation of organized crime intelligence units in the offices of a~propriate 
state agencies designated by the Governor and in local law enforcement agencies. 

c. icreatio!!! The continuation of federal technical assistance and training pro
grams designed to assist in the development of competent staff for atate and 
local jurisdictions. and the flmding of federal assistance for development of 
state inteZligence systema. 

- 6 -
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E. :.. 6. (cont'd) 

d. The creation and financing of I~rganized crime investigating commissions 
at the state 1evei7 state leveZ-p~og~ams to investigate the problems of 
organized crime, including the infiltration by crime syndicates into legit-
imate businesses and state and local governments, by foausing publia atten
tion upon the p~oblem by means of a~ime aommissions and g~and jiwy investi
gations. 

Le. Provision of federal assistance for development of state intelligence systems~ 

e. 

f. 

E. - 7. 

The drafting and publiaation by the Suggested state LegisZation Committee 
of the Council of State Gove~ents of a model state Co~ruFt Business 
P~actices Act to aid states in p~eventing the infilt~ation and take ove~ 
of legitimate businesses by oPganiaed c~e foraes. Suah a proposed law 
should inalude p~ovisions fo~ aanaelling the state charte~s and liaenses 
fo~ any businesses sO unde~mined. 

The drafting and pubZiaation by the same Committee of a model state statute 
to implsment approp~ate p~oaedures fOl' wi~e tapping and eleat~onia 
surveillanae and investigation by autho~i3ed law enfo~aement agencies, and 
to implement the p~ovisions to TitZe III of the Omnibus C~ime Cont~ol and Safe 
St~eets Act of 1968. 

DRUG ABUSE 

The National Governors' Conference is concerned with the extensive proliferation 
of the narcotics and drug abuse problem. The Governors of the States recommend the 
following urgent efforts to combat these pervasive problems: 

1. Enactment Lof statiJ by the states of the Uniform Cont~olled Dange~ous Sub 
stanaes Aot, as well as othe~ drug control legislation which: 

a. Grants courts and correctional authorities sufficient flexibility with 
user to permit individualized sentencing and treatment, and the imposi
tion of appropria<tely severe sentences for pushers and sellers. 

b. Requires prompt disposition of the offender's case. 

o. Effeatively unifies all state drog aontl'ol p~Og~ams and aoordinates 
all p~vate and publio efforts to aont~ol drug abuse. 

2. An increase in state and local efforts to educate the public, particularly 
younger persons, by: 

a. Design of a statewide program for dissemination of factual drug education 
information. 

b. Provision of drug education programs in the schools to reach levels from 
kindergarten through grade twelve. 

c. Organization of in-service training programs which deal with drug abuse 
for directors of pupil services, school principals, counselors and other involved 
school staff members. 

- 7 -
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E. - 7. (cont'd) 

3. Development of state programs for the rehabilitation and treatment of 
offenders requiring close supervision and control while correcting problems of drug 
abuse by providing alternative methods for disposition of drug users by the establish
ment of adequate facilities for both voluntary and involuntary admissions and for 
out~patient treatment programs. 

4. Initiation of national and statewide research to determine the causal 
processes which promote initiation, continuance, termination and relapse in drug usage. 

S. DeveLopment of mOl'e aggressive federo.L efforts in coopero.tion with state 
offioiaLs in the bordel' states, to haLt the iZZegaL importation and smuggUng of 
drugs, naPcotics and othel' dangel~us substances. 

6. The enactment by the COllfPIess of the proposed ControL Dangerous Substances 
Act of L970, as proposed by the U.S. DepaPtment of Justice. 

'1. The enactment ofintel'state compacts to fUrthel' coopel'ation among the states 
in the contl'oL of drug and nal'cotics abuses. 

E. - 8. 
THE CRISIS OF CAMPUS UNREST 

The NationaL Governors' Conference recognizes and supports the histol'ic, and 
constitutionaL l'ight of aLL citizens to dissent from pubLic poLioies, and to 
seek to change such poLicies thl'ough pubLic assembLy and peacefuL expression and 
advocacy of theil' views. 

VioLence and disorder, aPe nevel' justified, no matter how nobLe 01' upgent the 
goaL. We condemn the excesses of LawLesness by those who protest, and by those 
who ape caLLed upon to keep or l'estOl'e the peace. We affinn that the fil'st 
l~sponsibiLity of the peace-keepel'B is to protect the safety and Lives of aLL those 
invoLved. 

We urge greatel' dialogue between the students and those in governments at aLL 
LeveLs, as weLL as Law enfol'cement personneL, to pl'event the poLcu~zation of 
views :znd the escaLation of diaLogue to the point of v·ioLence. 

We beLieve that the facuLty and administration on the campus have the pl'imary 
l'esponsibiLity fol' the prevention of disOl'del' WId the pl'esel'Vation of the tl'anquiLity 
of the Learning community. But we do l'eaffim the l'ight and l'esponsibiUty of the 
State to act to restore peace on the campus when other means have been med and have 
failed. 

We ape seeking to renew and l'evitaLize the institutions of OU!' sooiety, especiaLLy 
those of highel' Learning, to pl'event them trom becoming impel'sonaL towaPd the 
student, negLectfuL of the sooiety, and bi'ittL~' 01' unresponsive to each generotion of 
students. We pLedge OU!' Leadel'ship to preserve fol' the sel'ious student the fl'eedom 
to pU!'sue his education. 

-I 
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E. - 9, FIREARNS CONTROL 

The National Governors' Conference, recognizing the varying requirements 
for firearms legislation in each state, recommends and will pursue legis
lative enactment of: 

1. Federal and state laws controlling the transportation and possession 
of military-type firearms and ordnance, other than small arms. 

2. State laws prohibiting certain categories of persons, such as habitual 
alcoholics, drug addicts, mental incompetents, persons with a history 
of substantial mental disturbance, and persons convicted of felonies, 
from buying, owning, or possessing firearms. 
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POLICY STATEMENTS 

RECOMMENDED FOR DELETION 

The following policy statements, adopted at the 6lst Annual Meeting of the 

National Governors' Conference, are recommended for deletion because of accomplish-

ment, replacement or supersession. 

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY - AD~rrNISTRATION 

In recognition of the key role which state governments play in the 
intergovernmental effort to prevent and control juve~ile delinquency, the 
National Governors' Conference urges the following actions by sta~es: 

1. Each state should establish the necessary administrative machinery 
to provide leadership and coordinate the planning and services of 
all state agencies which contribute to the prevention, control, and 
treatment of juvenile delinquency. 

a. Responsibility for directing and coordinating these actions should 
be vested in an official or agency designated by the Governor. 
The state coordinating agency should be the same agency designated 
to administer the state's program under the Omnibus Crime Control 
Act. 

b. The state juvenile program coordinating agency should provide 
consultation and technical assistance to local community·· 
based programs and, where necessary and feasible, share with 
local communities the costs of needed programs. The state 
should be prepared to operate service-delivery programs directly, 
at least on a demonstration basis, until local communities can 
provide the needed services. 

c. The state coordinating agency should establish close working 
relationships with national and local governments and with 
voluntary youth services groups at both the state and local 
levels. 

2. Each state should emphasize and strengthen tta commitment to programs 
designed to prevent delinquency, giving particular emphasis to home 
and school-centered programs aimed at youth who are in danger of 
becoming delinquent. 
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OFFICE OF E~mRGENCY PREPAREDNESS 

The National Governors' Conference commends the Executive Office of 
the President and more particularly the Office of Emergency Preparedness 
for timely action In preparing for the potentially disastrous floods which 
occurred thrQughout the United States in the early spring of this year. The 
foresight exercised in convening representatives of federal and state agencies, 
developing emergency plans and providing for short-term preventive measures 
produced immeasurable benefits in lives saved and in property which remained 
undamaged. 

WILDFIRE CONTROL 

The National Governors' Conference commends the Task Force on a National 
Program for Hildfire Control for its diligent \~ork in creating a National 
Progran. for Forest Fire Control. The Task Force, composed of representatives 
of the National Governors' Conference, the National Association of State 
Foresters, the U. S. Department of Agriculture, the U. S. Department of the 
Interior, the Natural Resources Council of America, the National Association 
of Soil and Hater Conservation Districts, the Western Forestry and Conservation 
Associates, the Forest Industries Gouncil, and the American Forestry Asso
ciation, has drafted legislation to provide for the establishment and adminis
tration of a National Hildfire Control Fund. The Governors of the states 
endorse the bipartisan legislation in both houses of Congress (5. 2076 and 
H. R. 10~42) to create such a program. 

-11-
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Senator MCCLELLAN. We thank you, Governor, very much. It is a 
very informative statement. You have had first-hand experience with 
the operation of this act in one of the largest States, populationwise, 
in the Nation and certainly you have some competence in this field. 
We appreciate and will certainly consider your testimony and your 
recommendations. 

Two things, I think, are kind of crucial issues with respect to title I 
of the Ommbus Crime Act. One is block grants-that was quite con
troversial at the time the act was passed, as you lmow. There are still 
those who feel that the block grant system will not work and that the 
better approach would be to let the applications and the plans come 
from the local entities of government-the mlmicipalities, the coun
ties-rather than have an overall State plan approach. That is still 
quite an issue and I will be interested, and I am sure all the members 
will be interested, to know the block grant approach is working. We 
will hear the opposition to that and see if they can convince us that 
it should be changed. . 

Let me ask you one question: Where a municipality is not included 
in your overall State plan, as I understand it lmder the present law, 
it can submit an application direct, can it not ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes-I wanted to check that. Every municipality 
in our State is included in the State plan. 

Senator MaCLELLAN. 'l'hat may be so, but the apprehension was at 
the time that the block grant provision was enacted that a Governor, 
1'. planning authority for the State, whoever it was I could disregard 
maybe the needs of one cummunity, either for po itical reasons or 
otherwise, neglect to give it its proper consideration and include it in 
an overall plan to be submitted. Thus that community, that munici
pality, would be, in effect, prohibited or denied the pnvilege or right 
to share in the program. And it was provided in the act, as I recall, 
that if a municipality or entity was not included in the overall State 
plan, it could make an applicatIOn directly to the LEAA. Am I correct ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. I wonder if that has occurred in your State. 

Has there been an occasion for any municipality or government entity 
to do that~ 

Governor OGILVIE. However, I am informed that there are 13 appli
cations under the discretionary feature of the omnibus bill, all of 
which have been forwarded to Washington, and no action to date has 
been taken on any of them by LEAA. 

Senator MaCLELLAN. All right, there have been 13, then, in your 
State. Were they included or were they not ~ I understood you to say 
It moment ago tliat they were all included in the State plan. 

Governor OGILVIE. They all are iI~cluded, but-an example, sir, of 
what we are talking about. Our State attorney general has made an 
application under the discretionarv feature for funds to give him 
additional resources to proceed under our State antitrust laws. 

Senator MCCL1DLLAN. That is outside of your State plan ~ 
Governor OGILVIE. That is outside our State plan. 
Senator MaCLET"LAN. Well, how about the municipalities outside of 

the State plan now that have made application ~ 
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Governor OGILVIE. The chairman informs me that the Commission 
itself has encouraged such agencies as the city of Chicago to make 
direct application -in order to get funds that would be beyond the 
State's current ability or the limits of the revenues, the funds that we 
had available. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. I will ask the question another way. Has there 
been sharp conflict and controversy between any of the municipalities 
or other entities of the government of the State and the State govern
ment or State planning authority with respect to the administration 
of this program ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. No, there has not been. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. You have not had any problem, then~ 
Governor OGILVIE. I have been unaware of it. The chairman con-

firms it. I am told the National League of Cities has in one of their 
publications supported the statement that I just made, that there is 
no conflict between the municipalities in Illinois and the State 
government. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. 'Would you supply a copy of that for the 
record, please, sir ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. Before you leave that, mn,y I inquire ~ 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Senator Hruska. 
Senator HRUSKA. Governor, is your State divided into regions for 

the purpose of processing applications as well as for the purpose of 
formulating the State plan ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. Is it true that therp is further division in some 

of your regions to subregional areas? 
Governor OGILVIE. No, we do not. 
Senator HRUSKA. You have not gone that fad Some States have. 
Now, is it not true that the application first of all is the creation 

of the regions. They get together and make their presentation as to 
the needs within their region and try to find room within the State 
plnn for propel' recop:nition of those needs? Is that not the process ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. That is the first step. 
Senator HRUSKA. That is the first step. Those applications are 

processed in the regional n,lld then go to the Stn,te crime commission 
itselH 

Governor OGILVIE. That is correct. 
Senator HRUSKA. And there the final decision is made. 
Governor OGILVIE. Right. 
Senator HnusKA. Now, then, is the same true with reference to dis

tribution of: the funds? Do the regions have authority over the funds 
that are distributed, or is the distribution made from the State crime 
commission .0!l'ectly to the municipality? 
. Gov~rnoll, )/GILVIE. The grant p:oes throup:h the region to the receiv
lllg entIty. 

Senator HRUSKA. They do enter into the. process of distribution as 
well? 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. Now, then, if any of the municipalities within a 

region, therefore, are not included in the plan, it is pursuant to the 
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processing all the way from the original application to the State 
crime commission and back down again ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. So that it is not a matter of tlie State crime com

mission having arbitrary power over any municipality ~ 
Governor OGILVIE. That is true, also. 
Senator HRUSKA. They have a buffer within their own region to 

whom they can turn and say, we have been neglected or we have not 
had enough of the funds for certain purposes. Is that the way it works 
in actual practice ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes, sir, and in fact, Chicago is in itself a 
regIon. 

Senator HRUSKA. Yes, that would be understandable. 
That is the basis, as we envisioned it, when this law was enacted. 

Think of the chaos and almost the impossible job of administration 
that would be required if there were no block grant system and if 
everyone of those municipalities filed their application here in Wash
ington for processing. I should like to ask your adviser if he has ever 
tried to figure out, lying awake nights, what kind of tmmanageable 
mess this process would create? That is the alternative if the block 
grant system is abandoned, is it not? 

Governor OGILVIE. In my opinion, sir, if you abandon the block 
grant system, you might as well throw the whole omnibus bill out the 
window. It is like trying to run a war. You have to have a general 
who is going to make the battle plan, who is going to move the com
ponents around. This is too big a job for any bureau down here to run 
the affairs of a State as complicated as Illinois and the other 49 States 
and the territories. You will take the whole enthusiasm out of it as far 
as our State is concerned and you will lose an awful lot of support. 

Getting back to your opening statement, Senator McClellan, about 
the seriousness of this problem-one of the reasons we have been 
losing the war against crime is the fragmented situation that has ex
isted in this country for many, many years. 1£ we are finally going to 
have the opportuni.ty within the system of government to pull it to
gether, using the State, I think, as a major directive force, because 
this is a State problem, ,ve can get this job done. But if you are going 
to have us constantly going to ·VVashington to get approval for every 
particular program and having the municipalities undercut the State 
program-as important as Chicago is, it is oiuy a part of a much larger 
population. They have 3,750,000 people, but It is an area of 7 million 
people. And only the State is in the position to handle the regional 
problem. It is greater than that, because you can include parts of the 
States of Indiana and ·Wisconsin in this. 1£ we are not going to give 
consideration to the entire problem, we are going to be wasting tax 
doll!l;rs, and 'ye are simply not going to get thdob done. I simply can't 
put It any SImpler than that. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. One of the provisions in this block grant fea
ture of the bill, as I recall it, is that it would form a political tool 01' 
un instrument in the hands of State executives, where they could 
manipUlate it or operate it to the advantage of that particular' admin
istration in power. Have you found this to be an instrument that can be 
effectively used that way if one undertook to c10 it under the block 
gru,nt system ~ 
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Governor OGILVIE. First, let me say emphatically no and. let me give 
you an example. I think it is rather well known that I am of a party 
differ·ent than the mayor of the city of Chicago. I have been Governor 
of Illinois for approximately a year and a half. In t~lat year and a half, 
we have almost doubled the amount of State money that goes to the 
city of Chicago with no strings attached. ,Ve gave them a share of 
income tax, which was my proposal. "Ve gave them an additional quar
ter cent sales tax, again with no strings attached, for them to meet the 
responsibilities of that community. And there I am talking about some 
really big money, far beyond what we are talking rubout here in terms 
of this program. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Now, can you say or are you implying to this 
committee t'hat you and the mayor of Chicago have worked together 
harmoniously: wIth respect to this program ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. No, sir, I am nut. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. I misunderstood you. 
Governor OGILVIE. Oh, excuse me, you said this particular program ~ 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Yes. 
Governor OGILVIE. "Ve have had no problem with this, because I 

haven't talked to him and he hasn't talked to me. This is hancHed 
through the commission. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. That is what I was saying. You might have 
some political differences, I expect that. I am talking about this pro
gram. Now, it has operated, it is working. You brought up Chicago 
and that the mayor was of a different polItical faith than yours. I am 
trying to ascertain, have you had any problems, have you and the 
mayor of Chicago had any problems with respect to this problem, any 
controversy of any consequence-

Governor OGILVIE. None whatever. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Or have you worked together harmoniously 

and cooperatively to the end that you get the greatest benefit from it ~ 
Governor OGILVIE. The chairman i'eminds' me that every request 

that Chicago has made has been granted. 
Senator MCCLELLAN, I would guess you are getting along, then, 

pretty well. 
Governor OGILVIE, 'rhe fact is that I do not concern myself directly 

with the affairs of the law enforcement commission, I appoint them, 
I have given them broad directives--

Senator MCCLELLAN. I ·am only trying to ascertain how it's working. 
We are going into this maybe in some depth. Since we have enacted the 
law, there are some sharp differences of opinion with respect to the 
block grant feature, and another I will mention in a moment .. And it 
will be my purpose, and I am sure the purpose of the committee, simply 
to make a review of the situation as 6f today and undertake to make 
a determination of what revisions, if any, should be made in title I 
of the Omnibus Crime Control bill of i968. And those o£ you who 
have a responsibility in connection with it are in It position to tell 
us how it is operating in your State, how you are administering it, [1,nd 
that will enlighten us as to existing conclit'ions. . 

The other sharp difference was how it would be set up in the Federa;} 
Government, whether it would have a single aclministl'tl,tor or a board 
of administrators to administer it. My original feeling was, and I 
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am not wholly convinced that it did not have merit, although I yielded 
on it when I was managing the bill, that this should be completely 
independent, the administration of this fund should .be completely 
independent of any administration in the hope of eliminating any 
political considerations or influence upon the administration of this 
program. Therefore, I undertook to set it up as an independent ,agency 
in the Department of Justice, but under the Attorney General solely 
for housekeeping purposes. 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes. 
Senator McCELLAN. Well, there was objection to ,that. The admin

istration within the administration felt very strongly that that shoulrl 
be under the power, under the authority, largely, of the Attorney 
General. 

I also felt that there should not be a single administrator, that 
there should be a biparthul,TI administration, and I fought for that 
provision in the bill. My Vv nole concern was to not get this program 
mired down in partisan politics, because I have felt and I still feel 
more strongly than ever that law enforcement is not a prerogative of 
the Republican Party or the Democratic Party as such, regardless of 
which pu.rty is in power, but that it is the duty of both parties and 
of every citizen of the land and the responsibility rests upon all 
accordingly. I was in good faith trying to keep all politics out of it. 

So we set upa board. Apparently, we didn't give final authority 
somewhere so that the board could operate as effectively as we had 
hoped. Anyhow, that is something that will be studied in connection 
with current legislation. 

I am not wedded to anything-block grants, one-man administrator, 
board administrator, or anything else to the point that I cannot 
change my position if shown that there is a better way. And as we move 
along in this program and get some experience, I am sure we are 
going to find where improvements can be made. That will be the 
principal purpose of these hearings on bills that rure pending before 
the committee, to examine how the statute has operated, the results 
we are getting, and where improvements can be made. I foresee, and 
I have said so in a public address to the National Sheriffs' Association 
recently, I foresee that if this act operates well, if we get results from 
it, we will be appropriatnig a billion dollars or more annually within 
the next 3 or 4 or 5 years to set up this program. 

I do not believe there is a domestic problem of our Government 
that is of greater danger potential than this issue of lawlessness. 

Vir ould the gentleman with you, Mr. Bilek, have any comment ~ 
Mr. BILEK. I think to your last point, Senator, it is a very well taken 

point) and it is a belief that in TIlinois, we share strongly with you; 
that IS, that politics should play no part in the control of crime. The 
criminal does not ask the political persuasion of an individual before 
he commits his act; so, too, should the agencies and ,the institutions 
dealing with this problem be nonpolitical in nature. 

In Illinois, the commission, which is our policy board is composed of 
32 members, aU of whom were appointed by the Governor. They were 
appointed not on a partisan basis, not on a bipartisan basis, but on a 
totally nonpartisan basis. I think this stands as an excellent example 
of how a commission can be constructed, composed of members from 
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every political party. Among the 32 members, there are elected Demo
cratic officials, elected Republican officials, Democratic appointees, 
Republican appointees, and individuals from all other political per
suasions, compose that commission. At no time in our year and a half 
of meetings, one every month, have we taken any kind of political 
posture in our deliberations. 

The staff of the commission,composed of some 35 individuals, have 
been hired completely on a nonpartisan basis, all of this at the direction 
of the Governor. 

The regional boards that Senator Hruska spoke of earlier is com
posed of over 1,000 individuals throug-hout the State-mayors, city 
managers, village presidents, police chiefs, judges, correctional per
sonnel, court prosecutors, and public defenders, as well as citizens of 
the community. These 36 regional boards are also completely bipartisan 
or nonpartisan in nature. In Illinois, we are committed to this con
cept, that our war against crime shall not be a political war. 

So we stronp:ly support your statement, 'Senator McCellan, about the 
need for haVlllg an approach to this great problem. I would con
sider it to be the most critical of our domestic environmental problems, 
because if we do not solve this, the others will all be insignificant. 
If citizens can't go out on to the streets of their cities, can't g-o to work, 
can't live in safety, the other problems are not going to be of any con
sidemble importance. So it mnst be solved on a nonpartisan, non
political basis, and that is the posture that we have taken in TIlinois. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Well, I commend you for it, because as we 
know from history and experience, the political complexion of both 
State and national administrations will change from time to time. 
I would hope that this program and all other aspects of law enforce
ment or crime prevention would have the same attraction and appeal 
to all political parties and all citizens alike. This crime issue is above 
and bigger than any party 01' any citizen 01' group of citizens, and 
its dangers and the possible dire consequences will 'be visited on all 
alike-Republicians, Democrats, or whatever. So this is one goal, one 
objective, where I cannot see any room for partisan politics whatsoever. 

Mr. BILEK. To your earlier' point, Senator, regarding how this has 
performed in TIlinois, I can say candidly that since January 29, 1969, 
when Governor Ogilvie issued his executive order No, 1 creating tre 
TIlinois Law Enforcement Commission, we have not had a significant 
complaint registered with the Commission against the operation of the 
program. No complaint of any significant nature made on the regional 
level, on a State level, or to Washington. In the 13 requests for discre
tionary funds that have gone to Washington, this has been at the urg
ing of the State commission, because it is an area within the omnibus 
bill, if you will recall, Senator, in which 15 percent of the funds are 
available as discretionary funds-some $24 million for the fiscal year 
just concluded. 

Senator MCCELLAN. So those were applications that went directly 
from your 'State with the approval of the--

Mr. BILEK. Yes, they were not cases where we had denied funds 
and the applications were then going to vVashington in an attempt to 
gain an audience and to achieve a goal which the Commission had 
refused them. It was the other way around. We were supportive of 
them. 
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Senator McCr.Er.LAN. In other words, you supported these applica
tions? 

Mr. BILEK. Yes. 
One last general point 'l would like to make is that in the year and a 

half that we have 'been in operation, we have allocated out to units 
of State and local government in Illinois $12,659,217'. Of that amount, 
$6,046,977 was in Federal money and $6,612,240 was in State money. 
So in the 18 months of our operation, we have given $500,000 more in 
State funds to units of local government and units of State govern
ment than we have given in Federal funds as very practical, visible 
evidence of the State's commitment to the war on crime in Illinois. 

Senator lYICCLELLAN. Any further questions or comments, Senator 
Hruska? 

Senn,tor HRUSK.;.\.. In the bill as it has 'been approved by the other 
body, the tri-partite directorate will be replaced by a single adminis
tr·ator. In the judgment of some of us, that is the subject of some mis
giving. The basis for our misgiving is in large measure the size of the 
program: For fiscal 1971, there is an authorization of some $650 mil
lion; fiscal 107'21 the authorization of $1 billion; and then the follow
ing year, one bIllion and a half. That does not mean that will nIl 
be appropriated. But using the figure of $1 billion, if that were 
appropriated, it would mean that a single man would have at his 
disposal the assignment of $150 million in discretionary funds. It 
would mean that he would have the approval or disaproval, the au
thority to dictate and amend, of 50 State plans. Even if the man were 
of good faith and of very great competence and capability, that is a 
task and a responsibility of considerable degree. Sometimes, there are 
men who get into high office who, unfortunately, are not possessed 
of the highest degree of capability. And sometimes, even good faith is 
lacking. We have to take that into consideration. 

Does it make you pause Ito put the control of that much money in the 
hands of one man as opposed to the joint judgment of, say, three, as 
it now is. Is it not better to disperse command authority among three 
administrators, where there will be the benefit of collective judgment 
and experience and expertise. Maybe one will be a policeman, one a 
prosecutor, a third from the field of corrections. I wonder what com
ment you would have with regard to the abandonment of the tripartite 
directorate in favor of a single administratod 

Governor Oou.VIE. This would be a purely personal opinion on my 
part. I am not now speaking for the National Governors' Association. 
But I would tend to share your concern. There ought to be some kind of 
a check and balance. The three-headed situation sounds to me like it 
would be more protective and would provide a better judgment in the 
administration of funds in the amounts that you are talking about. 

Mr. BILEK. Senn,tor, I think that the magnitude of the omnibus 
bill in the years to come and the significance of this bill in improving 
the social problems of our country is, as you have indicated, going to 
l'iRe considerably. So there will be in the agency which handles this 
program in the Federnl Government a p;reat deal of power, a great deal . 
of money, the opportunity to do very excellent things for the United 
States or something less than that. 
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I certainty feel that the tripartite arrangement does provide some 
of the safeguards from partisanship and some opportunties of a 
diversity of experience, of interest, and background that would be 
lacking in a single administrator. 

There 'are, as I am sure you can imagine, certain difficulties in ad
ministering an agency with three separate individuals, each with 
co-equal power or control. Because I have not operated at the Federal 
level in LEAA, I would not be able to give you a clear, decisive answer 
on whether the disadvantages of the trIpartite arrangement, dis
advantages in terms of who is really in charge, how are day-to-day 
decisions made, and so on, whether they outweigh the great advan
tages to be gained by not placing this control in a single person and 
by having the opportunity to brmg bipartisanship and experience in 
a wide variety of areas to the administration of the agency. I really 
can't give you a more specific answer than that because I have not 
worked in a Federal agency and I am not aware of which outweighs 
the other. I would think Ultimately, it would be the Congress of the 
United States, because of the gravity of this program, that really 
should try to look and make the final choice there rather than having 
the choice made for them by the agency, which might have se1£
serving interests here. I think it is a very hard deCIsion to make, 
because I really feel that there are clear advantages and disadvan
tages to each. 

Senator HRUSKA. What of the argument that it might be difficult 
to get cooperation among three administrators ~ There are 3,053 
countie.s in the United States of America, plus those in Hawaii and 
Alaskar-I lost COlmt since they added those States. Each one of those 
counties has a governing body that is highly comJ?arable to the direc
torate of this LEAA. They have their policy deCIsions to make. And 
they make those decisions. That cOlmty boat·a of supervisors or judges 
or commissioners or whatever you call them make the decisions. That 
is one example where 'the collective judgment principle applies. 

We find that principle applied in the Federal Government as well. 
In the Federal Aviation Agency, for example, moneys are disbursed 
for the purpose of matching grants to municipalities and authorities 
to build airfields and all the mstrumentation that goes on them for 
the safety of aviation. They function as a body. And they have the 
combined judgment and experience of a number of people. The Federal 
Communications Commission ha.s tremendous power over a big 
agency and it administers permits worth millions' and tens and hun
dreds of millions of dollars. They do not have a single administrator. 
I doubt very much that this Congress would put. up with a single 
administrator for that type of program. And they do function as a 
body with their rules for the making of policy. 

I do believe there might be some wisdom to the idea that the chair
man should haye complete ~uthority over some hous.ekeeping duties
personnel, buymg of supphes, et cetera. But when It comes to allow
ing money for tho discretionary funds or something of that kind, if 
I were on that administrative board, I would like to share the respon
sibility for making that decision with somebody else on equal footing 
with me. 

Do you see any comparability between the county governments, 
for example, on the ono hand or other Federal regulatory bodies, on 
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the other, and the LEAA, taking into consideration the very substan
tial amount of money that LEAA has to d~;~tribute ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. I do not know. 
Mr. BILEK. I would share the same position. If the disadvantages can 

be overcome to some extent by the kind of comment that you h~we made, 
Senator, by eliminating some of the decisionmaking from the tri
partite responsibility, the day-to-day personnel matters, administra
tive matters, I do think that this could be a working approach to 
handling the problem in a way that would provide the greatest oppor
tunity for faIrness and the greatest opportunity for professionaliza
tion in terms of dealing with the problem. 

Senator HRUSKA. Governor Oglivie, there was comment in your 
statement on the 25 percent for correctional purposes. That is iIlnder 
the new title, part E of the bill. 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes. 
Serrator HRUSKA. Y ou have made comment on it. One of the reasons 

that that approach was made by those who favor it is that in the field 
of corrections we have had sad dereliction by all of the States. I shall 
not go into the details on that, that has heen done elsewhere, but :tIl 
of us are aware that there is not a single State or a single community 
that can point to an up-to-date and sClentifically modern correctional 
system. Some of them are vretty bad. For example, one State closed 
all but seven of its correctIOnal institutions. Not a single one of the 
remaining seven was built in the 1900's. So they are three-quarters of 
a century old or more. And it goes on from there. . 

Now, then, the purpose of this proposed section is to earmark 25 
percent of the funds for corrections, which includes the courts and 
prosecution, parole, probation, as well as the jails and the educational 
and training systems within the jails or prisons. This approach was 
seized upon as one way of sayin&" to the States and the localities, prog
ress must be made in this field.. We fear that unless there is some 
such provision, there will be a tendency to continue to disregard and 
to ignore the fields of corrections. There is some grotmd for that mis
giving; the last hunch-ed years has seen that dereliction to a great 
degree. Now, what would you have in mind to take the place of that 
provision and still achieve an improvement in the corrections systems 
of the 50 States. 

Governor OGILVIE. My concern, what I attempted to express in the 
statement, had to do with the limitation that it places on the individual 
States. Some States have more of a problem in that connection than 
others. We happen to have a larger problem, perhaps, than some others. 
We are taking steps to correct a bad penal situation in Illinois. I have 
described some of the steps we are taking. Obviously, we are going to 
be spending a higher percentage than 25 percent in Illinois. 

It is just tJhat I think this program is so new 'that to step in this 
quicldy and to put that strict a limitation or mandate into this pro
gram tmtil you have given us another year, hopefully :two, to live with 
it, to work with it, I think it is premature. 

Senator HRUSKA. Well, 'can that system of law enforcement work 
with a crippled correction system, wirth an in'adequate, highly unsatis
factory, explosive correctional system ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. My own feeling is that I think the Congress has 
to trust the States to work this program out. I do not think we have 
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had the ~hance yet, I do not think there is enough evidence available. 
Even if we were to have the time to look at every single instance of 
every State program, we would not have had enough experience with 
it. 

I would say a year from today, I could come back here and could 
tell you in much more precise terms what I would think it ought to 
be for illinois and I would have to let others speak for their own 
States. 

I am just saying, sir, that we would like the flexibility right now. 
Mr. BILEK. The problem, Senator, as we see it. on the State crime 

commission in Illinois, is only in the way that the 25 percent may be 
applied administratively. It is our feeling in Illinois that in 'carrying 
out the Government's mandate to create a professional, a just correc
tional system, we will be spending far in excess of the 25 percent for 
a number of years to come. So we are not concerned about the broad 
concept that at least a quarter of the moneys ought to go to correc
tions. But the problems in different States do vary. In some States, they 
are going to need more, in some States, as the Governor said, they 
are going to need less. And if you were looking for a specific recom
mendation in this matter, it might Ibe possible that you could earmark 
a certain amollnt of nmds-say 25 percent of $650 million-and in 
the appropriations section, suggest that maJbe $500 million be awarded 
for the general purposes of this act and an additional $250 million 
or $200 million, whatever would be the will of the Congress, be avail
alble for correctional improvement. 

I think the problem in Illinois only is to this fixed percentage and 
exactly what that might mean in terms of implementing it in our ad
ministration of the act within the State. As we read the wording, it 
seems to indicate that everything that we do, because it, is back in the 
general appropriations area of the bill and not within title E-it is 
not in part E, not in the corrections section-it seems to indicrute that 
every action we would perform in Illinois would have to have this 
25 percent correctional mandate in terms of our professional staff, that 
25 percent of itR operating cost be for correction that 25 percent of the 
planning money be for correction across the board. 

We strongly support the suggestions that you have made that a 
great deal needs to be done in corrections in the whole United States, 
that we cannot simply put the money into one end of the criminal jus
tice system and forget the other. Certainly many of the problems in cor
rection are crying for remedy and for change and for improvement. 
In Illinois, we are strongly SUppolitive of this concept and simply 
would hope and would recommend that the wording of that section be 
changed from what it now reads, bhat in the new part F in the House 
bill, of the funds appropriated, 25 percent would be applied to cor
rections and ithat it be structured in just some other way, possibly in 
terms of earmarking an amount for corrections. 

Senator HRUSKA. In a grerut number of dollars ~ 
Mr. BILEK. Yes. That would be acceptable, certainly, to Illinois. 
Senator I-InUSKA. "Well, of course, as all of us lmow, it would prob-

ably take more than 25 percent 'properly matched in order to over
come the very bad situnition that we do face. 

To take dollars out of the Federal treasury to pay higher salaries 
to policemen and sheriffs and others who ·[l,re not properly trained in 
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modern methods and with modern tools would 'be a disservice rauher 
than a service to the cause of law enforcement. This was the reason for 
the limitation in the thinking of some on the matter of salaries to 
policemen until, at least, we get to a point where we have inll'ovaitive, 
modern equipment and tools. 

Now, it is a matter of trying to steer ,this in a way. that will get 
balance all the way up and down ithe line. I am interested in your 
suggestion that perhaps a flat dollar amount might be better than a 
percentage. There seems to be some merit to it. I am glad you men
tioned it. 

Mr. BILEK. Or by possibly putting ithe percentage in some clear 
way so that it would not mean or have implications or possible inter
pretation that did begin to hamstring and .begin to complicate the 
administrati!on of the funds. 

Senator HRUSKA. Tho,nk you very much. 
Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator MaOLELLAN. Senator Thurmond ~ 
Senator TmrlUIOND. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Governor Ogilvie, I have been impressed with what you had.to say 

about the block grants going to the States and the importance of 
the State which has supervisIon over not only the noncity areas but 
the city areas, too. The State does have a responsibility over law en
forcement in the cities, too, although it is delegated chiefly to the cities, 
I presume. 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes, sir. 
Senator THURl\IOND. In order to develop a. comprehensive plan for 

the entire State of Illinois, for instance, it is impossible to do It lmless 
you do include the cities, is it not ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. 'rhat is right. 
Senator THURMOND. Is it not better for the Government to deal di

rectly with the States rather than try to deal with overy little town 
and comimmity and city within the State ~ And is this not a better 
policy from the standpoint of Federa.l power to provide the funds and 
let the local communities, through the State, handle this matter ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes, sir. 
Senator THURl\IOND. And you feel that that is a right that is better 

to leave to the State, that it is a privilege that is better left to the State 
and that the State will administer the plan in the most propitious 
manner and keep the Federal Government from -dealing with every 
community within a State ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes, sir. 
Senator'I'HuRMOND. Now, I was just wondering if you are satisfied 

with the way the program is now set up and the manner in which the 
Federal Government has been dealing with the State of Illinois. 

Governor OGILVIE. With your permission, I would like to have Mr. 
Bilek deal with that, because his administration has been dealing 
with the program on a day-to-day basis. 

Senator THUIU\{QND. And if not satisfied, what specific recommenda
tions do you lllwe for the improvement of the program ~ 

Mr. BILEK. Our relationships with the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration, Senator, has been good. vve have been serving in I1li
nois as a meeting ground for a number of State planning agencies, 
primarily from the Middle W est,and have been providing an oppor-
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tunity for the people from those agencies to meet and express their 
views. One of the views that has been expressed was that they -were 
desirous of a greater dialog, o-reater commlmication, up and down or 
back and forth, between the State planning agencies and the Federal 
agency. 

I think it is possible that some of the difficulties that have arisen 
over the past year and a half have been the result of a new agency 
coming into being, fleshing out its staff, trying to set policies and de
velop programs. This has preoccupied them and I think appropriately, 
but there have been some views raised by the various State planning 
directors in the Midwestern States that they would appreciate a 
greater opportunity for working with the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration in the development of some of their policies for 
dealing with the States; rather than that all of this be one way, be 
down to the State, that there be an opportunity for a back-and-forth 
relationship. For as we see it in Illinois, we view this as a tripartite 
partnership between the Federal Government, the State government, 
and the local government. And we believe in this partnership approach 
very strongly and we work very closely with the 36 planning regions 
and their 1,000 members in Blinois. We would like to see and would 
hope to have the same kind of trust and confidence and partnership 
with the Federal agency so that it can be truly a consolidated effort be
tween the three groups. Because I do not think that anyone of those 
three parts-local government, State government, or Federal Govern
ment-can approach this problem alone. They must each work together 
and try to arrive at the solution of the problem. So that would be the 
only area that I am aware of where we have had any difficulty with 
LEU; that has been a lack of opportunity for dialog and communi
cation and hopefully for the resulting effect that it would have on the 
development of policies and programs at the Federal level. 

Senator THURllfOND. Governor Ogilvie made a statement that im
pressed me, that they should not have to run back to Washington, I 
believe the effect of the statement was, for every little plan and to get 
approval of everything, but to give the State wide discretion in han
dling these matters. In fact, as you envision the matter the important 
thing is for the Federal Government to provide funds-that is one 
thing. And then if they wish to provide any suggestions or to have 
any results of research 01' any information ,that would be helpful, just 
to forward that along, but let it not be directions, let it not be orders, 
let the State, the State crime commission, I presume in your State of 
Illinois, prepare its own orders and directions to be used for the State 
and the communities within the State. 

Governor, how do you look at that ~ 
Governor OGILVIE. Yes, sir; those are my views precisely. As I 

have said before, I think that the Congress is going to have to trust 
the States, place their confidence in them, give them the opportunity 
to work this plan, work with it. "\V" e just have not had enough time 
yet to-every State, obviously, is not doing what Illinois is doing. But 
I think in time they will. And I think the inspiration of the Omnibus 
Act has pointed us in that right direction. 

Senator THURMOND. So if the Federal Government can assist by 
providing funds en bloc to the States and provide any information 
they think will be helpful to the States along the line of law enforce-
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ment, any results of any research they have done, any tests they have 
done, any new equipment that is helpful in the matter of fingerprint
ing or detection of crimes, apprehension of criminals or any new deci
sions that have come out, if they were called to the attention of the 
agency, although, of course, they would get them down there, too, all 
this would be helpful, too, would it not ~ 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes, sir. Let me respond perhaps not directly on 
the point. We are goi!J:g ahead in Illinois with our program whether 
we get approval of Congress or not. We have created the Illinois 
Bureau of Investigation, the only ,thing in the United States that is 
truly comparable to the FBI. Our officers are being recrnited and we 
have 120 and the force will increase in size with the same requirements 
for recruiting education wise, the type of training we are putting these 
men through. 

'Ve have ,taken our corrections out of the Public Safety Department 
where it used to be combined with the State police, the fire marshals, 
the boiler inspectors, that kind of thing. We have created a whole new 
Department of Corrections because we feel there is a different philos
ophy that has to be applied to corrections as opposed to police 
responsibility. 

We have provided this additional radio in every police car. We have 
moved into regional crime scientific laboratories all over the State. 
We are beginmng to implement a computer program. 

These are all things that will cost a great deal more monev, frankly, 
than the Federal Government has to date come up with or perhaps 
ever will. 

What I am saying is what we need is additional help from the Fed
eral Government. You have preempted, fran~dy, the revenue functions 
of the country. You have more money avaIlable than we do and we 
need whatever help we can get. But as I say, we are going ahen,d with 
our program and lam not saying tIllS in any sense of throwing d.own 
the gauntlet on the committee or the Congress. I am just saying tliat 
the Federal Government has to trust the Stutes to do the job and we 
are prepared to do it. ' 

Senator THURMOND. I want to congratulate you on what you have 
done on this ma.tter in the State of Illinois since you have been Gov
ernor. As I interpret what you are saying, it is that you tell the Federal 
Government: GIve us what funds you can, give us what information 
you can, and leave it to us to do the job. In other words, you have to 
trust the States, not hamper the States, by issuing reasonable f5Uide
lines and directions !I:nd policies, but let the State formulate the}r own 
and carry out its own plan. 

Governor OGILVIE. I have no objection to the Congress establisIDng 
certain minimum standards that the State would have to comply with 
in order to get the funds. But I can assure you that as far as I1linois 
is concerned, we will be so far ahead of anything that would represent 
a norm for the country that this will be no problem for us. 

Sen!lJtor TnUIU\WND. And is not this the' best relationship between 
the Federal Government and the States anyway ~ Because we really 
have 51 sovereign O"overnments in this country. We have 50 sovereign 
States that have ail the powers, you might say, of a foreign nation 
except those they have delegated to .the Federal Government. A State 
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le~slature or a State government can do anything that is not pro
hibited by the Constitution. Therefore, you do have sovereign States 
and then you have one central Government. And if the Federal Gov
ernment ,'vill t.rust the States, assist the States in the way that you 
have suggested, in the way of funds and administration, and leave it 
to the Stat.es to do their own planning-they can get suggest.ions and 
help from the Federal Government-but. leave it to them to do their 
own planning and the implementation of their own planning, and to 
be responsible for the enforcement of the law in the State. That would 
appear, as 1 interpret from you, the best way to operate? 

Governor OGILVIE. Yes, sir. 
Senator THUR~roND. Governor, we are glad to have you here. 1 

believe you have made a fine contribution to these hearings. 
Also,'1 want ,to thank t.he chairman of t.he committee for having you 

here as a witness. You have made a fine contribution. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you, Governor. Thank you, Mr. Bilek. 
Senator Kennedy, do you have any questions? 
Senator KENNEDY. No; 1 have nothing. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. We t.hank you very much. 
The next witness is Mr. Velde. 
All right, Mr. Velde, you may identify yourself for t.he record and 

also id81itify your associates. 

STATEMENT OF RICHARDI W. VELDE, ASSOCIATE ADMINISTRATOR, 
LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION (LEAA); 
ACCOMPANIED BY CLARENCE M. COSTER, ASSOCIATE ADMINIS
TRATOR; DANIEL L. SKOLER, DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF LAW EN· 
FORCEMENT PROGRAMS; AND PAUL L. WOODARD, GENERAL 
COUNSEL 

Mr. VELDE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, 1 am Richard W. 
Velde, Associate Administrator, Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration. 

1 am accompanied by Mr. Clarence Coster, also Associate Adminis
trator; by Mr. Daniel Simler, the Director of our Office of Law En
forcement Programs, and by our General Counsel, Mr. Paul Woodard. 
1 nm speaking t.oday on behalf of the Attorney General. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Do you have a statement from the Attorney 
General? 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir; there is a statement for the record. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Well, it is some 15 pages long. Let me suggest 

that the statement be inserted in the record. Then you can highlight it 
briefly if you like. But ,then 1 would like to have you testify from the 
standpoint of your own position, the position you now occupy with 
respect to the administration on this point. 

Mr. VELDE. All right, Mr. Chairman. Thank you. 
Senator MCCLELT.,AN. "Without objection, tIle Attorney General's 

statement will be inserted in the record. 
Senator KENNEDY. Mr. Chairman? 
Senator MCCLNLLAN. Sena1tor Kennedy. 
Senator KENNEDY. Before receiving that statement, 1 would like 

to try to find out whether the Attorney General was invited to testify 
and if so, what response he gave to the chaiTman. 
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Senator MCCLELLAN. The staff has been arranging for these wit
nesses and he advises me-make your statement, Mr. Blakey I have not 
had 'UollY contact with the Attorney General other than to discuss with 
him something on another matte,r. 

Mr. BLAKEY. The Department of Justice was invited to comment 
on all of the bills pending before the subcommittee. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Is that the usual procedure? 
Mr. BLAKEY. Yes, sir, MI'. Chairman. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. 'Was any special invitation extended to the 

Attorney General up to now? 
Mr. BLAKEY. No. sir. 
Senator KENNEDY. Was he not scheduled to appear? 
Senator McCLELLAN. I thought he was going to come. I do not 

know. 
Mr. Blu\KEY. He was originally scheduled to appear. 
Senator KENN1~DY. ,Vas he invited ~ . 
Mr. BLAKEY. The De.partment, Senator, was i.nvited and the At

torney General indicated he wouldluwe testified on the ~n(l day of the 
lirst 2 days of hearings. 

Senator KENNEDY. ,Vhich was when '? . 
Mr. BLAKRY. That waF; .Tune ~3. His schedule was such that he 

could not make it on that date. . '. . 
Senanor KENNlmy. Then did he set. another date to testify? 
nil'. BL,\KJ~Y. This s('concl elate for hearil1gs was set to accommodate 

both the Department and the Goyernors' conference, which was a,lso 
invited to te~tifv. Goyernor Ogilvie, who represented the conference, 
was not able to 'be here on the 25th either. It was the staff's under
st.a,nding that hoth the Attorney General and Goyernor Ogilvie would 
appear this morning. ,Ve leuriled last night that the Attorney Gen
era,l would not be able to be here this morning, and Mr. Velde would 
present his testimony. 

Senator MCCLEfJLAN. I may say that I changed the order of -the 
appeltra;llce here this morning anticipating~at VOUI' request--you 
said you could not be here at the beginning. I cluing-ed the order of 
the 'appearance at your request, to Jet Goyernor Ogilvie testify first. 
I did not know mltil yesterclay that the Attorne}~ General was not 
coming. I do not lmo,v whether he elid not come 'bec:ause this oreler 
wa,s changeel, whether -that. incouyenienced him-I have not contact.ed 
him. I hltve not found out. 

Does the Senator want him here to testify? Is that what the Senator 
is sa,ying? . 

. Se11atOl' KENl'.'"EDY. Yes. 
Senator McOrJELLAN. I will extend him an invitation to appeal' jf 

the Senator desires. 
Senator KENNEDY. I would appreciate jt, Mr. Chairman. As i lUl

derstoocl, he was planning to come on the elate that. counsel had 
mentioned; then as counsel has indicated, that was changed in order 
to accommo~late the Attorney General, to make it this morning. Then 
a,t the last mmnte, he-- . 

Senator j\[cCLmJLAN. Anel I armngeel to accommodate the Senator 
on the oreler of appearance. . 

Senator KENNEDY. That is right, and I am grateful to the ({istin
guishec1 chai.rman for his willingness toaccomlnoclate me. The point 

40-H8-'jO-:11 
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is that the first time he canceled out it was established that he would 
appeal' here this morning at this time. Since we were not consulted 
about the time, I had an unavoidable conflict between 10 and 11, but 
I was quite prepared, as all my colleagues are, to set the time when I 
('ould get here, thinking that on a matter of this importance, the wit
lless would at least be prepared to remain until 11 :15, even if he was 
going to start at 10 o'clock, so that I would be accorded the opportunity 
to make whatever statements or inquiries I wished at 11 :15. So I cer
tainly did not think that, certainly, my request was an unreasonable 
one, or one which ''iould have interfered with the witness' schedule. I 
cannot imagine that he altered or canceled today merely because his 
appointment was changed from 10 to 11 o'clock, after he himself 
testified over in the Honse that-"I consider these hearings on LEAA 
to he among the most important congressional deliberations involving 
the Department of .rustice Tor this session and I can think of no 
ndmillistmtioll program ",11i('11 has a higher priority." So I think 
that at the outset,J)efol'e we start <'o1l8idel'ing the Attorney General's 
position, it ought to be laid out very clearly and precisely whether 
the ... Htol'lley Gt'UN,1t1 ,,-as illyitecl. when he was invited, the reasons 
he decjded not to t'OJll~. Obviously if he Iw<1 w'orthwhile and valkl 
retlS011S £01' postponing hi::; appearallCe', 'we ,,-ill he delighted to accept 
tllOse as :we always do. But I would certainly hope that we would be 
giyen assurance that he ,,-ill appeal' at some point. 

Senator McCrJ];;LLAX. I am not going to giyc the Senator any assur
ance. I do not Imow. I have done exactly what I have said. This was 
arranged in the usual way. I am not defending the Attorney General 
nor accusing him. I did not know of other arrangements. I was not 
here at the other hearing. 

Senator HnrsKA. ,Vould the Senator yield? 
Senator MCCLELLAN. I did not know what arrangements were made 

at that time. Senator Hruska held those hearings. I understood he 
was to be here today. I did not know any (~ifferent until yesterday 
afternoon. I understood then that he was sendmg up a statement. 

Xow, when I changed the order here at the Sen!1tor's reguest, I do 
not know whether that had anything in the world to do with it or not. 

Senator KENNEDY. Conld we find out? 
Senator ~fcCr,ELLAN. As far as I am concerned, if the Senator wants 

him here, he will be extended a special inyitation to be here. 
Senator Km'<NEDY. I would certainly--
Senator )t[CCLELLAN. I do not want any criticism from this stand

point. I am not going to take it. 
Senator KENNEDY. I 'wou]d hope the invitation would not COll'le as 

a spec]alreqllest from any individual Senator. If the Senator wants 
to place it in that way, he as a chairman is entitled to that. I wOllld 
hope tIle committee would send--

Senator MCCL1;;LLAN. I will send it. in my name. I did not realize 
there was any occasion to do that until now.'Bnt if the Senator insists 
that he be IH~re, I Wl n send it in my name that he come. "Thether he 

'. ":will come, I do not know. But I do not want any reflection that the 
Chair has not met his responsibility. 

SC:'l1ator KEXXlWY. Thnt is most accommodating. 
Senator :V[CCI,l;;LJ,AN. I 11lwe been accoll1modatiull' 
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Senator KENNEDY. You have been and you are very accommodating 
now, and certainly there has been no occasion for criticism. 

Senator 1\ICCLELLAN. I ·want that understood. I do not "ant any 
question about it. 

Senator HmJSKA. I think the record ought to be cleared up herEi. 
n there is any disposition on the part of anyone to suggest that the 
Attorney General IS aToic1inp: this committee or tTying to get out of 
testifying herE', let that bE' cleared up right now. It waR my priyilege 
to chair the meetings on June 24 and 25 because the chairman of this 
subcommittee was chairing the Subcommittee on Appropriations for 
State, Commerce, Justice. I note, too, that, the Senator from Massa
chusetts was not here on those clays. The Attorney General agreed to 
come on the seconcl clay. It waS the Senate that reneged in that regard, 
not the Attorney General. ",Ve were engaged in an extended debate on 
the Senate floor at that time. ",Ve were not permitted to meet for a 
period long enough to hear the Attorney General. 

'With that as background, I think we will have a little better under
standing of what the present situation is. I might argue that there are 
other demands on the Attorney General's time than just to come here. 
Although if he were committeel to come here, I am sure he would have 
come here had jt 11een at an posRible for us to hear him. 

Senator KENNEDY. As I undel'stood, on .Tune 25, "i'e had a hearing, 
did we not? 

Senator HRUSKA. ",Ve had a hearing on .T une 24- and June 25. The 
Attorney Genernl was scllE'duled to come he1'e on .Tune 25. ",Ve had a 
limitation of time. We were not permitteel to sit into the session. lYe 
informed the Attorney General that we could not get to him because 
of the objection to the committee's sitting. 

Senator KENNEDY. ",VeIl, 1\fr. Chairman, I think if we could have 
the Attorney General. if the invitation, as you so gl'nciollsl:v' indi.cated, 
could be extended to him bv the subcommittee. to ha "e him comment 
and'test.ify, I think it woulet be enormonsly useful and extraordinarily 
helpful. 

He in his own words has indicated that he considered this to be of 
the highest priority, when he testified before the House of Representa
tives. I think we are entitled to the Pt'illcipal policy ofllrinl ill the 
Department of ,Tustice to comment on this legislation, as well as other 
kinds of questions in the whole field of criminall::tws. 

",Ve hear a great deal about who is to blam(~ about action or inact.ion, 
the Congress~ or the Senate. whether laws are or are not, working. I 
would certainly think that we would he in a much stronger position 
if we had the principal law enforcement official and policy ma.ker 
comment on these measnres. 

I appre('iate that yon ,,"ould be willing to, en'll thollgh I know that ~ 
your schedule ~s full, once again illvite him on IJphaH of tIl€' committee 
to cOl11e np and rE'sponc1 to whflteYel' qnestions we might ha\'e. I appre
ciate your ac~oll1mo.d~ting 111(> this morning and ('(lrtainl.v I appreciate 
your l'XIJl'eSHll1g a w] Ihngness to do that. 

Senator HnUHIL\. :\J1'. Chairman. the staff reminds mE' that thel'e 
was flnotlwl' ('olll'lidel'ation fo)' the Attorney General not testifying on 
.Tune 25. The House ,,'as jl1Pt terminating its .consideration' of the 
counterpart. bill. • \sid!' from t hE' scheduling problem, it ,,'as felt well 
to postpone the Attol'l1ey General's appearance and his commentary 
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until after the bill had been acted upon by the other body. Then he 
could include an analysis of that bill in his testimony. I offer that as 
lldditional information. 

Senator KENNEDY. That was his preference. I am delighted to 
accommodate his preference. 

Senator HRUSKA. It was our preference. "Ve wanted the Attorney 
General to come after the other body had acted on the bill. Other
wise, he would have to come here twice. 

Senator KEN~"EDY. I always enjoy the Attorney General's presence. 
I am sure he has many other thmgs he has to do, but I have always 
found it informative and helpful to have him here. If he felt, or there 
were other members of the committee who felt, that because of limited 
time or other reasons his appearance should be delayed, that's fine. 
I think, though, especially to avoid any misunderstanding, it is all 
the more reason why it would be useful and helpful to try to establish 
a date of accommoclation for the Attorney General and p-ive the best 
opportunity possible to the members of the committee. I think all of 
these exchanges will be moot at that time and we will be able to 
examine in detail his ideas and views on some of these questions. 

Senator MCCLELL~\N. IVell, the Chair only wants to keep the record 
straig-ht. I do not suspect the Attorney General of trying to evade 
testifying before the committee. I do not share that suspicion, nor am 
I defending him because he is not here this morning. I do not know 
his reasons but I do know that this matter was handled in a routine 
way. Nobody was trying to put on pressure for him to be here or 
not be here. Frequently or maybe always, the staff just extends a 
routine invitation. I want the record clear that I haye been in no 
agreement with anybody to keep anybody from testifying. My guess 
is the Attorney General can take care of himself when he testifies. 
I do not know; maybe not. "Ve will 1m ve that confrontation and see, 
as far as I am concerned. 

All right, you may proceed, Mr. Velde. 
Mr. VJoiLDF,. Thalik you, Mr. Chairman. May I just briefly highlight 

the prepared statement and include it in the record? 
Mn,y I comment in preface to this statement that the bill as passed 

by the House of Representatives last week was identical in every 
respect to the bill report,ed from the House Judiciary Committee to 
the House. In the committee report on the House bill, there is a letter 
from the Attorney General indicating his full support of that House 
committee bill. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. The bill that has passed? 
Mr. VELDE. The House committee bill and the Honse-passed bill, 

that is correct. 
, This statement indicates full support for the provisions of the bill 

as it passed the Honse. 
Senator HRUSKA. Mr. Chairman, could we have the text of that 

letter included in the record? 
Mr. VELDE. Certajnly, I would be glad to offer it. It is found in the 

Honse committee report itself. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. I did not qnite understand about the letter. 
Mr. VELDE. The letter was reprinted in the House committee report 

on H.R. 17825. 
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Senator MCCLELLAN. All right. The Attorney Geneml filed his 
statement here and it is in the House committee report. There is no 
reason to have it reprinted here. 

Senator HRUSKA. I ,yithdraw my request, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator ~1CCLELL.\N. Very Iyell. Let's l)l'oceed. 
1\:[1'. VEWE. LEAA is the Federal Government's major effort to 

help the States and the cities reduce the plague of crime-street 
crime, narcotics crimes, juvenile crimes, organized crimes and the 
crimes associated with civil disorders. 

LEA.A .. ~s budget in fiscal H)69 was $63 million, in fiscal 1970 it was 
$268 million, and for fiscal 1971 we have requested $480 million. This 
means that the total Federal expenditure in fiscal 1971 may be one
twelfth of the total estimated national expenditure of $6 billion for 
law enforcement and the administration of criminal justice. 

,Vhen we undertook this task 18 months ago, we thought we had 
a full appreciation for the range, facets, and severity of the problems 
which confront today's la,,;' enforcement. But the first-year plans pro
yided us with additional information and insights into the local crime 
situation. Taken together, the plans submitted by 50 States and four 
territories pro'vide a detailed statement of needs' set forth by operat
ing law enforcement agencies. 

Some critics have claimed that the State block grant concept should 
either be completely abandoned or should be substantially modified. 
Those supporting this pohlt of view generally come from the large 
cities. They claim, in various ways, that the cities are not deri"ing 
fail' treatnlent Trom the Federal program. 

Our studies show the ~ ation's 411 cWes of 50,000 persons 01' more 
have fared IvelllUlder the Federal anticrime effort. 

Under the law, 40 percent of the planning grant money must go to 
local go,rernments and at least 75 percent of the action grant money 
must go to local goyernments. As a matter of fact, many States have 
exceeded the 75-pel'cent. requil'ement with some States redistributing 
to local governments as mnch as flO percent. of the Federal :funds. -

The Nation's 411 citi('s of 50,000 contain less than 40 perc~nt. of the 
total population and have 62 percent. of the serious reported crimes. 
It is onr initial estimate that these cities have been granted (jO percent 
of all :fiscal year 1969 action :funds distributed to local goyernments 
by t.he State gOYernmellts. The block grant funds for fiscal year 1!l70 
were only recently awarded to the States and are cnrrently being re-
distribut"ed to local governments. . , 

I might add that this figUl'e 'was based upon a total of some $25 
million appropriated by Conp:l'ess for fiscal Hl(j$) f.o1' total bloc grants. 
lYe are talking about GO per(,(,l1t of "ery little indeed. Obviously, with 
such a smaJl amonnt of money, l:elatively speaking, at Jeast in terms 
of the need and the total expeuchtnr6 by local governments, it. is cer
tain that there are going to be complaiIlts at m;ery hand, becll1lR(, the 
amount of money distribut('d was not sufficient to begin to approach 
the total needs. 

Senator KJ~:N"Nlmy.l\fav I ask a ql1C'stion just as he goes through, Mr. 
Chairman, or do you prefer to wait ~. ~ 

Senator McCr"l~LLAN. You may ask it now. 
Senator KE:N"NEDY. On this redistribution to local governments, 

could I ask you, How do you in8111'<.', what have you done to insure that 
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the funds are adequately distributed to the cities after you gi\-e the 
flUlds to the States? 

~Ir. VELDI~. ,Yell, first of uJl, Senator, we have a requirement in our 
compl'<.'hensi,-e plan guidelines which the States must comply with, 
that, in the comprehensive plans which eaeh State must submit to 
LEA",:\, annually for l'eTiew and approvul by us, there must be. identi
fiable program components dealing with the reCluirements of so-called 
high ('rime areus-whateyer that me am;. In manv cases. most cases, it 
means large cities, but not ne('essal'ily. There must be special attention 
gh-en by the States to the needs of the high crime areas. So before 
uny mone:v is a:warded by LEA..:\.. to any State, there must be taken 
into ronsideration the needs of the high crime areas. AftH tlll, that is 
t]1(\ essenee of this program. 

In th(\ ('omprehensll'e planning sc]w1l1e under the act, the States 
identif.\- tlwir o\YJlueeds, they state tlwir own 1>ro1>lp-111s, set t11rir own 
prioriti('s [01' the ucldrpssillg of these identi1i.pd problems. So, obviou~
ly. tllPre is no national pattern. 

Senator KE::-T:-a:DY. Hmv han Wlll found that ha<; worlwd? Yi-re haye 
the tpstimOll\' of :\fnyol' Grihhs frolJl Dptl'oit, :\ri,·h .. \ylln 1.6n's a num
ber of flit1'Pl'(:nt ('Xlllliph's of how this is ~r()illg. ho\\' this is idng spread 
out so thin that it is really not !l(kq{Jute. 

:\[1'. YEUlE. Sl'llator, as I had indicated, 60 l)('rrent of thp total H)6~)
blol' {.!.'l'!lllt llloll('y-abont $18 million-is mit going to go wry far. 
Ail yon will recall, Congress (lid not send to the President. the .\.ppro
pl'iations ..:\"ct 'for fiscal 1D70 for our ap:ency until just before the close 
of tIl(' lust ralenc1ar year. So there ,yas a c1pIav in getting the lD'iO 
action funds to the States this year. . 

~\"11 rhe 1fJ70 comprehensive plalls have. been recein~d and approwd, 
and all of the block grant awards ,Yer(' mad(' l)~' .Tuul' ~O. Xo,,,. there 
\vill he a pl'riod of some months, perhaps 4- or 15 or 6 months, hefore 
the large bulk of thl'se THUds is SnhgTant(~cl by the States. \,-rel'stimate 
that tl1(,1'e may be as many as 15,000 suhgrmits made bv the States to 
applying units of ]ocal go'"ernments.' . 

On the basis of t11(' plans and the program d('scI'iptiom; receh"ed in 
the plans, it appears to us that the hulk of t11('8e funds, as thpy (lid in 
I~scal lfl6fJ, will go to meet the lll'Pcls of the high crime areas. By and 
1.1 rge. (-his 111£'anS the large eiti<.'s. 

Sl'l1fltOl' KEXXEDY. r would he interested in what yon arc doing no,," 
to tiT to :woid thi:.; kind ·of f'ituation gh-en the hrt that it is a new 
pl'()~r't'llm and, ohdously, you are trying to ,york out the hugs in it. 

~rayol' Grihbs of Detroit talkpcl in his testimollY ahollt ~fi('higan's 
s('('on;l largest City, Grand Rapids, receiving' nn inron--eqnential grant 
of OJ']V 8188 to purchase t\\'o quarters share of two Polaroid cameras 
and a filigel'pl'int kit. Livonia, the Rtat(>~s thirclIarQ.·est rity, received 
nothing in the I-il'st. veal', but did a litHe hettpr in the next year. Della 
Conllt~·, with a ,,-iclely :,;pl'ead popll1::ttion of :J-LOnO, l'P('('i,-ec1 $15,000 
in trnilll'(l yolunteel' p[Lrticipation [Liel. 

In P(>llllsvl,"ania, the city of Scranton, with 115,000 population. with 
an allllua 1 ))o1ir(' pxpenditlll'e of approxilllatR ly $1 million. recei "eel 
$:i.ono. while a rural connty ·0-[ 16,-100 population. with fln annual 
polic:; ('xpenditlll'f' of nearly $12.000 l'ecphwl $22.00n IOl' basic C0111-

J1tn1t!('ntions ('Clllipment. He has other examples oHhis. 
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I am just 'wondering, in terms or trying to do "what you haye ex
pressed exceedingly well here as to yOUl' desire and intention to focus 
these resources in the high crime areas, how we can try to insure that 
next year, it really will be rocused in those target areas, rather than 
giving at least some impression that it is pretty well dissipated in 
ShOtg1111 style across the country. . 

:Mr. YELDE. ,VeIl, Senator, the budget or Xew York CIty alone, for 
its police department, is about $600 'million. The entire amount Ior 
fiscal 11")69 block grants could ha,'e been allocated to New York City 
alone and hardly would have made a ripple. So yon are talking ahout 
snbgrant a wards.or very little amounts of money. 

Xow, with respect specifkaIlv to the comment or Mayor C{t'ibbs 
with referen('o to snbgrant alloclltiol1s in the f,tate of ~Ii('hiD~an, I be
lien~ he was rererring to a special grant tnmrd, $18S, un(ler all au
thorizfltion of the so-called Hart amendment to the Omnibus Crime 
Control Act which set up a specia,1 pot or money, Ior fitlcal lDG!) only . 
..:\.ppJications had to be reeeivecI, I belie"e, lJy the end of August or 
l!)GS-ror the prC'Vl'lltion and control of eivil disorders. XO\v, Grand 
Rapids did apply for a small grant Hllclr(~cl'in~d that award. 

However, since that time, Grand Rapi(ls has received three gTant 
awards, one from the State 'of Michigan and hyo from LEAA out or 
discretionary Iunds, totaling oyer $:200,0()o. In addition,' the State or 
Michigan ,-rill shortly annoullC'c another $10,000 grant to Grand Rapids 
and has several applications for larg<.'l' amounts in process. 

I woul!l think that the record should include a responf'e from the 
State 0'[ Michigan as to the treatlll('llt of Grand Rapids and other 
pities ,yithill the State. CE'l'tainly, nncler our bloc, grant program, the 
basic l:esponsibility is at the State leyel and, of ('ollrse, it is their pro
gram III that regard to defend. 

Obyiously, with such a small amount of money, with the money 
b~ing allocated among the States according to population, the indi
Yldual States shares 'were small, ew'n in the largest States, such as 
California. Its block grant share in fiscal year 196D was just a little 
oYOI' $~ million, out of' a t<Jtal State hudget. of close to $1 billion for Itt w 
enrorcement expendit.ures. So any grant awarcIs that were made eould 
not be large ill relationship to total nee(ls. 

I think statisticians eould play all sorts of games ,,,hen a grant of 
any size ror any worthwhile project is made to any city or to any 
eounty or to nny State agency. There mmld he an obyious distortion 
oye·1' needs of other eities, where there is just not enough money to 
go aronncl. Bnt by and larg'e, as I haye indicatecI in my testimony, 
nationwide, 411 cities of over iiO,OOO rared, I would thinh:, extremely 
well, 1'ecei ring about 60 percent or the. total -funds and lUl\'ill~: only 
40 percent or the population and 62 percent of the reported crin1e. 

Obvionsly, there are going to be isolat.ed examples where a city, a 
partiCUlar ('ity or county, <lid not fare well. I think the League of 
Cities pointed to SOllle 40 examples in its report, on Ollt' program 
earlier this year. ,1'e made an effort to look into the eil'Cnmstallees of 
every case where there was a reported discrepancy, and we asked the 
State planning agency involved to comment specifically on each case. 

Certainly, we wRnt our program to work. ,Ve want the needs of the 
cities, of the high crime areas, to be met. '1'here. there is a problem, 
we try to work with the State planning agency and with the city. 
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In many cases, no funds were a,Yarded because there were no aP1?li
cations submitted. San Francisco ,vas a good example of this durmg 
fiscal 1969. It 'was apparent that a technical assistance effort was 
needed to assist the city in ele,-eloping the applications. In that regard, 
we just made a discrE'tional'Y grant award of some $:250,000 t.hrough 
the State of \\!isconsin to the Leagne of Cities itself so that they can 
place on their stafr some five professional positions to acquaint par
ticularly the large cities. There are 29 of the largest cities partici
pating in this program, so that they can become familiar with the 
details of our program anel to assist them at the staff level in pre-
paring applications. . 

No~', just because thE' money is a,val'cleel to the State does not mean 
that there is an automatic. entitlement of the local government to these 
funds. There must be it program, there lllust be a l'ationalmeans for 
the exp~ncliture of these funds pnrsuant to the purpose Congress in
tended. Certainly, we want to see the program work, we want to see 
these needs be met. If the needs of the cities in high crime areas are 
not met, thE'n ,ye al1 fail-the StatE's, thr Federal GoVel'lllllE'nt, the local 
government. Crime problems are too c1iflicult, there is too much at stake 
here for failure. So \\'e art' ,-itally concerned that these needs be met. 

Senator KEXXEDY. Let me ask, [mel thE'n I shall want you to continue, 
about the bottom of page:2, ,y11E're you say, ",Ye estimate that of this 
amonnt 63 percent ,yill be spent for law enforcE'ment, 8 percent for 
court impronment. and 29 percent for cOlTC'ctions"-at a htter time, 
could you give mE' thE' break<lowl1 anel subcategories in the State plans 
for equipment and orgallizE'd crimp ('ontrol of that G:i percent, anel 
also, could you break clO\Yll on the :W percent what is used for correc
tions and what is used for other categories ~ 

){r. Yl':LDE. lYe would be g1n.d to providl' that for the record. I might 
point out, Senator, that this estimate, and it is strietly an estimate, 
is based on the plans submittE'd to ns by thl' States, The snbgrants 
awards will be made onr the next sevel'til months by the States, and 
in many casE'S tIl(' local gOyerlllnellt wi1l not bE' able to come up with a 
match for it project that 'had ol'iginnlly hE'E'll plu11lw(1. Or, in some eases, 
the project may pro,'e to han heen a dream in the police chief's eye 
for which he could not gE't appront1 of his city ('ouncil; so, subse
qnently, the project had to be rejected. lYe find that, to a limited ex
tent, there has been a reprogral1ling of funds ,yith our fiscal 19()9 
subgrant awards by the States. So there may wpH bE' changes in these 
figures that ,w have gin'n you 11E're. "Te ,yillnot ha,'e a full and final 
alls:wr until all of the subgrant 1lwarc1s arE' alloeated and, of course, 
unhl the local and county gOYl'rllll1Pllts and StatE' gon.l'llments have or 
have not been able to c(Jl11e up with the matC'h. Some of these funds 
obYiously will rl'Yert becallse of c1ifiiculi-il's of one kind of anotllE'l' arise. 

Senator KENNEDY. If they are not used for the purposes for which 
they have been outlined, wflat happens to the funds, then ~ Can the 
police officers 01' local groups try to use them for somE' other kind of 
law enforcement? . 

Mr. VELDE. The State agency then can award the funds based on· 
other pending applications. 

I might also pomt out, Senator, that pursuant to our concern that 
this program address itself to the needs of the high crime areas, we-
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special-condition many State plans to make sure that particular at
tention is paid to the needs of high crime aren,s. 

(The following information was subsequently furnisheL! :) 

ExpENDl'rURE OF BLOOK GRANT FUNDS FOR EQUIP.MEN·r 

Senator Kennedy in the July 7, 1970, hearings asked LEAA to supply a brealc
out on the amount of block grant funds expellllec1 for equipment. LEANs projec
tions indicate that approximately $45 million out of the tlock grant appropria
tions of $184,522,000 was expendecl on equipment. This is approximately 25 per
cent of the block grant flUIds. It is not possible to break down for each area of 
law enforcement. However, in the police progrnms area, the figures are available 
and LEAA's preliminary figures indicates >that of the approximately $100 million 
in block grants expended by the states $33 million or 33 percent was expended 
for equipment, including computers, radio equipment and crime laboratory 
instruments. 

Senator MCCLELLaN. Very well. You may proceed with your 
'statement. 

Mr. VELDE. Mr. Chairman, r am convinc('d that the State block grant 
concept is not only of great benefit to the cities today in terms of 
money but it will turn out to he the b('st ,"ehicle to reduce crime in the 
future. 

For the first time in our history, there al'eexpert agencies in every 
'State concerned with planning and program development for criminal 
justice within the entire State. 'We think that it. should be State offi
rials-and not Federal officials-who evaluate requests and negotiate 

. differences between cities, connties, and suburban and regional plan
ning commissions. This administration docs not believe tluLt 'Washing
ton should directly monitor tens of thousands of indidclual grant 
projects in cities and counties all over the Nation. State officials are 
much more fn.miliar with local problems than we are. States are also 
the appropriate units of Goyernment to encourage broad coordination 
.and cooperation and consolidation among citi('s and count.ies for the 
improvement of the criminal justice system. 

;\. direct grant progmm to t.he cities wouM make 'W nshington a 
dietat<,)l' OV('1' every antirrime proj('ct. ill the country. It. wOllld also by 
necessIty spawn an enormous Federal bureaucracv to evaluate these 
programs, and would undermine the whole conc('])£ of a Federal-State 
cooperative partnership which this administration is attempting to 
establish in the anticrime ar('a and in other areas of social progress. 

r would1ike now to comment on proposed an1('ndments to the IJEAA 
ellabling stat.ute-Title r of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968. 

The Department's original proposals were introdnced in the Senate 
'early this year as S. 354.1 by Senators Hruska and Eastland and were 
rosp.onsored by 30 other 'Senators, induc1ing Spnators IVfcOlellan, 
Ervlll, Thurmond, Seott n,nd Cook, who, wit.h Senators Hruska and 
Eastland, are members of this subcommittee. Since that bill was in
trodnced, the, Honse, of R('.pr('sentatiy('s hns nassed an am('nded version 
of t.he De]Hll'tmellt's proposal ",hi('h inclucles many, in fact. most., of 
the ament1ments reql1('sted by the Department, as well as some addi
tional changes in the act which were not in the Department's proposed 
hill. The House bill, H.R. 17825, is 110W before this, committee. I shall 
focus on the provisions of that bill, commenting on t.he respects in 
which it differs from the original administration bill. 
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First, the provisions of the bill embodying amendments requested 
by the Department which are included in S. 3541 : 

Discretionary grants. This bill includes a new, more lenient, match
ing formula, for discretionary grants. Such grants are now subject to 
the same matching requirements as block grants-that is, States and 
cities must pay 40 percent of the cost of most programs and projects 
funded from the grants. 

I might add, Mr. Chairman, although this was not the original 
intent, as I understand it, of the original proposers of the block grant 
concept, this is the way it has been interpreted, not only by LEAA but 
by the General Accounting Office as well, that discretionary grants 
should be matched in the same ratio as other action grants. 

Salary support. The House bill would relax somewhat the present 
act's restrictions on the use of grant flUlds for salary support by free
ing discretionary grants from those restrictions and by relaxing the 
restrictions on block grant funds. This provision is identical to the 
proposal of the administration. 

Also, the House bill proposes a number of changes and additions 
to the provisions under which LEAA makes grants to colleges and 
universities for loans and grants to persons enrolled in law enforce
ment studies-either persons already employed in law enforcement 
01' students desiring to pursue la,Y enforcement Ct1reers. This hl.\Y en
forcement edueation program has been one of the most popular and 
successful of the LEAA programs with some 878 schools making 
over 100,000 loans and grants by the 'close of fiscal year 1970. 

As you will recall, Mr. Chairman, this program was modeled after 
the bill originally offered by Senator Ribicoff and offered in sub
committee by Senator Tydings. 

Applications have already bcen rcceived from over 900 colleges and 
universities desiring to participate in the program during fiscal year 
1971. 

Construction of correctional facilities. The Honse and Senate bills 
would add a. new part Ii} to the LEAA title of the Safe Streets Act 
authorizing' a. program of grants to Rtates and local units for the llUr
pose of the acquisition, construction or renovation of cOl'~'ection(11 in
stitutions and facilities, the improvement of the programs and per
sonnel standards of such institutions, and pll111l1ing activities in the 
area. of correctional constrl1ction and program improvement. 

Of eOUl'se, Mr. Chairman, the provision of the administration pro
posal was esselltially identical to that of Senator IIl'uslm's earlier bill, 
S.2875. 

ThG House bill n,uthorizes the appl'opriation of $G50 million for 
fiseal year 1971, $1 billion for fiscal year 1072 and $1.5 bi11ion for fiscal 
year 1073. Although the Department prefers the Dpen-ended authoriza
tion in the Senate bill, it is pleased with the, incl'P[lsedlevel of funding 
provided for in the Honse bill. Appropriated funds would remaill 
available for obligation until expended uncleI' both-bills. 

Administrative provisions. The House bill includes a number of 
amendments to the administrative provisions of the act designed to 
increase LEANs management efficiency and staff capability. 

Amall State amendments. The House bill does not include ,two 
amendments reqlH'sted by the Depltl'tment which would authorize 
LE .. \'A to waive the requirements in the act that 40 percent of all 
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planning funds and 75 percent, of all aetion funds granted to a State 
be made available to local units within the State. These so-called 
"pass7through" requirements were included in the act to conform the 

'·~,<i~1~.J!J'\ution of bloc gTant funds to the national pattern of criminal 
justice expenditures by the States and local go,'ernments, respectinly. 

They were derived from the 1067 report of the President's Com
mission on Law Enforcement. and Admiuistart.ion of Justice and were 
based upon total national expenditnres for law enforcement rather 
than upon State-by-State expenditnres. The detailed statement we are 
submitting for the record includes information on the expenditures of 
the indiyidual States and their local units. 

Although the House bill does not include these amendments~ the 
House committee report states that the committee belieyes that LEi'.. .. A. 
111 a y interpret existing proyisions of sections 203 ( c) and 303 of the act 
to tlnthm:ze it to grant '.vuivers of the pass-through rNluitement;:;. and 
hence no amendments to the existing legislation '\'ere ne<'fSSl1ry. ,\Ye 
hope this snlJcolluuittec> will study this issue und, if it agrees with the 
(on(']usio11S of the House committee, will include simiJar language in 
jts report. 

:311'. Chairman, all of the amell(hl1(~nts in H.R. 17H2il I han dis
('uSSNI thus far 'v~1'e requested by the administl'ntion and most of them 
are in S. ~:;..{.1. in identical or substantially similar form. It is for these 
reasons that the Department. of ,rustice strongly endorsed the hill as 
reported by the House Judiciary Committee. There ,vere adclitiollal 
mnenclments added by the House committee which the Department 
ollPoHE'd during cOllsicleration by the Honse conunittee. Howeyer, we 
elected not to attempt to delete them by floor amendment.. 

::-~E'llator )ICCU,LL.\.N. Identify them. 
:MI'. vELDE. Those are identified on pages 12 and 13 of the prepared 

si·at('lnellt. I skipped over them, but they are included in the statement, 
:;\11'. Chairman. 

:-;(,llator KENNEDY. Mr. Chairman, could we just go through those 
hriE'llv? TIH'rE' ILrE' just foUl' in there. I would be interested in the rea
SOIling. ,\VUh tIl(' (:hairlllltll'S IlPl'mission, of ('OHl'St'. 

SC'lJator J[CCLET,TJAN. An right. 
:-;enator Kl,XNEDY. There are four of them. If you would just read 

tlH'll1 and gin' any comments YOllmay have on them. 
St'll'ttor jIc('I~m,T..\N. I Wtlllt'Nl to get that spE'cifi('ally. I did not 

know ~'~n hat! that in yonI' Pl'q>fu'pd st·at<'lllE'llt. That is why I asked 
YOH to !,nn' tlH'm. 

:3Ir, Ym,DE. '1'1lE'8r iJ1C'lnclp, first, a l'('qnil'l'm<:'nt that LE~\A not ap
Pl'OVP n State plnn without an <'XPl'PSR finding' that ill(> plan al1oC'ates 
all ac1<:'qnat(l shnr(~ of assistam'p j'O deal with law enfOl'c(,l11C'nt proh
lrm:-: ill ltl'e:\," of high crimp ill('.i<Jeuf'('. 

~,euntor KEx,·n:TlY. 1R this not jl1st ahont what YOll Raiel C'Hl'liPr YOU 
Hlnv (lo in tr1'111'; of f()(,ll~jng 01<' thrnst of LE.\A? ' 

:3[1'. VET.Tm. YE'S, sir. 
Rt'lUll01' KENXETlY. It fl(l(llllS to me to Rt-nte in t!'l'l11R of legislntion 

pJ'priRPly the ~tnllc1n1'c1 you 1HlVC' said earliN' yon npply in terms of 
policy, Coul<1 yon trlll11P why you would be opposed to that ~ 

:Ml'. YF.um. Yes, the Drpal:trnent inclicateCL to the committee that it 
would dh.iPC't to this provision for two reasons, and it pointed out first 
or all that we already have essentially the same requirement in our 
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planning grant guidelines. It is not a statutory requirement.. ""Ye are 
totally sympathet.ic with the objectives of this proYisio:r:, but it appears 
to the Department that. there may be some problems wIth language. 

How do you define the term adeqnacy? This, of course, wouId 
be left to the broad administrative discretion of LEAA. We feel that 
we already had this discretion, and we so included it hl our discretion
ary grRnt guidelines. 

'B'ut, second and more important, perhaps, is the fact that this pro
vision mav encourage so-calJecl statistical crime waves. There ha,'e been 
examples'in the past, where, because of rhang0s in r0porting nwthoc1s 
or for other l'easons, a pRrticula1' city-and T think New York City is 
a good example-I believe it was the Y('al' In(;;) and In(;() when there was 
over a lOO-percent incrC'ase iUl'C'pol'tec1 crime. No,v, this is not because 
there was that much illCl'eaS('l in actnn 1 crimC' committed, hnt, rathel', 
the police c1epRl'tment ehnnp:('Id its hasis fol' reporting pRl't 1 offenses 
tot11e FBI. 

Bo if there ,,'ere wides}ll'C'ndlmmYledp:r among the cities and nnits of 
IocRl goYC'rnment. that tIl(' nyailabilit.v of Federal funds was contingent 
in any significant c1egl'(l(' on the amonnt of 1'C'portec1 crime, this could 
wC'l1 encourage statistical rrime waws. jjTC' ,,'ould like accnrate report
ing of these criminal statist'ics, one way or anothel'. 

ComprehC'l1sive 111anning and snhgrant. a\vards should be made on 
the basis of nel'cl. Th(,1'e arp many neC'rls in the criminal jnstjce system 
that go bl'yond tlw so-callPc1 11igh crime areas-the neec1 for conrts 
which, by anc1ln.rg·p. n1'(\ llot locat'pel ill l'lw high crime areas; tbe need 
for ('ol'l'ectional fa('ilitiE's, '''hich aee not alwavs Jocatecl in the high 
(\1'in1<' areas, ThC'se al~o 1 l1lW f' he taken into aC'conntin ('olllpl'l'hensiYe 
planning efforts. Bo this is Ill(' reason it was opposed in committee, 

However, I might add tllnt there ,,'as report language in the Honse 
committee rC'])Ol't nnd on thr Honse floor clm+f-ving' the meaning ofthese 
h'rm~l and inrlif'llting that tIl(' intC'nt of th(' HousE' rommlttee'was that 
the henefit:" of 1'h is program h(' focnsed in hig'h cri me areaf'i-llot neces
sarily dollars. If t11('I'e. were ~tate corrections programs, for example, 
that sl'1'y('(l the lH'(>(ls of Jarg(' riJiC's, these could he inrluded in cal
culating henrfits to cities as faJ' as (h(' propers of tIl(' amendment Wl'l'r 
concerl1C'd. ~o t 11('re was a hl'oa(ll'ning of ('11r ]11'oyision. 

Senator KENNEDY. T sn11]1os(> we :wonlc1 all feel better if we. had onl' 
constant, :=:tanclard bv ",hir11 m,' measlllwl tllC'se statist,irs -ror crime. 
,V-hnt von am saving: is that the statisHrs can ]11'oyr tIl(' rase no mattrI' 
'''hir]} 'Ride of the casl' vou n re on. At a ti1111' whe'11 we hear them handied 
nrol1llc1 so r(lnc1ilv Itnd rasily to mal\(' a 11oint, on an issnl'> ",11;c,11 is as 
volntile as this issne, I snppose it wonld be C'xtl'emrlv 11sernl and help
fnl if we were ahle to c1etC'Tmlne, as j)rrhrtps ran be'clollC'-Ol' perhaps 
cannot. be-some arrura('e wav of 1110aSl1l'inQ: the inridence of crime. 

Now, w('\ know therC' is ohviollSlv YC'l'\' slll;irrth'C' i11]1l1t into this, amI 
the qnestion or whctlh l' po1irC' officials" arC' g'oing' to report arcuratelv 
and all tl1C' ],0:;;t. Nonej'hrlC'ss, T think it- w011l(l ohviom:;lv be enormously 
he.lpfnl and lIs(lfnl if \y(' l1seel 1:11<'80 statisti('s as gei1C'ral men.RUl'lng 
stnndards to S0C' i·f t11e LEA,:\, fnnds arC' ,Q'oin,Q' where thl', ('rime is. 

Of COl11'sr, if WC' all useel t.he same kind of statistirR g('ncmlly and 
nationally, and yon fit, lC'HRt bac1 flome kind of assnrancws on their ac
r11l'rtr~r 0110· aspert, of thC' ])1'oh10111 that ~'on sn,U'g'C'stec1 1101'(' wonlc1 he 
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met. Obvionsly, a different proress of ul1oration is appropriate in terms 
of corrections and the courts to accomplish balance and a sem:e of 
priority. 

But it certainly is distressing as you indicate in your response, t lu~t 
statistirs do ~lOt really mean veyy 111nrh and that they e~n yary clramatl
call~ frol~l CIty to city dependll1g on program, dep~llchng on nE'E'd. 

I Imagme people lose a good deal of COll£i<.1E'llCe lJl terms or hoth the 
law enfol'rement svstem, as well as this kind of legislation if thpse 
st·atistics do not. mean a gTNlt cleal. ' 

Could I ask YOU this'? \\'-ould von be uch'E'l'sE' to lE'gislation to l'E'u('h 
,,,hat T thonght was a splendid e'xll1'E'ssion of the 11eecl to g('t t11(' funds 
into high ('rime arC'as in yonI' earlier response? ,,"'-ould you hE' ach'el'se 
to suggesting legislation to meet thiR ll('ed at the l)],pf:ent time? You 
know, fo('using the thrust of these 1'E'S0111'(,(,S in tlIp arens of high crime. 

Mr. VEWE. Senator, I h('liE'YE' thE' Dl'pa1't1l1('nt (loE's not reE'l that 
this is llE'CeSsary. lYE', of ('ourSE', huYE' dE'HH ,,,it11 tl1i:-; p1'oblem in our 
planning guidelines. UncleI' tIl(' concept of block grants, the r('spon
sibility is ldt to ea('h State in ('oO})(l!'ntiOll and commltation with the 
local gOYE'l'Ill1lE'nt to de\,E'lop its own eomp1'E'11('11sivE' plan to adjust 
the crime problems in thut StntE'. "\s I indicate.d, althollgh thr par
ticnlar needs unc1 prohlems of thr high c1'in1(' areas, u}'e CE'l'tahlly 
Fig'nificant and vital uuc1 l1E'ec1 much attE'ntion giwn to them, ther"e 
ure other neecls of the criminal jllstice system as WE'll. Und(1l' the block 
g'l'nnt conc(1pt, the USFeSSl11('nt of thE'Se'lWE'ds ancl the setting of pri
OJ'il-iE's is basically u r(1sponsihilit:v of thE' Stat(1s. And eyery time a 
st,at.ntory priority is built in~ this ill E'f[rct drrogatrs from the owraIl 
concept of bloc grants. 

Senator Kl-!NNF.DY. This r(laclH's onr of tllr lmsie c1ichotom]rs on 
this issne, hrcansE' thE'rE' ar(' many of us who f('('l that th(1 ('iti(ls 1111clE'r
stand tlwh' proh1(1ms in trrms of crimE' and ('rimE' prcY(ll1tio11. and arc 
('apahle of dE'aling with the loca] sitnation a good deal h(1ttE'l' than 
the Stat·es. This is an al'gnnwllt tllflt ,ye 11nyE', as von arr wry :familial', 
tiJllr and timE' again. . .. 

,Yonl(l von 1)(' kind ruongh jnst to clo tIl(' hst OMS, two, tll1'C'E', nnd 
f0111', unc1 gin> t·l1E' Dr])artlllPllfs virw on t 110:';(1 ~ 

"Jfl'. YT.;j,])E. All right. 
ThE' s('('ond pl'oyision objE'('trcl j'O bv tIl(' Drpal'hllrnt is a l'rquil'e

ment that at least, 21> pel'crnt of LEAA's fnncls rneb Vral' hr allocated 
to COl'1'E'ctional programs. This is a provision in thE' ani'horization 
:feature 01 the House-passed bill which requires that, across the board 
for all LEAA programs, 25 percent must be allocated lor corrections, 
probation, und parole. 

The administration is totally sympathetic j'O the needs of correc
tions; hencE', it proposed its so-called part. E mnenc1ments, which 
would establish a mujor new program of assistance de·fined specifically 
to n1E'et the needs of corrections. So th(,l'C'ls fohl agreE'mellt that specinl 
emphasis and priority needs to be placed on corrections. . 

lYe feel, ]w\veycr, that this provision in the autllOrization would, 
:fil'st. of all, be unduly restl'ictivC' anel might operate on the States as a 
ceHing rather than a floor. In many States as wus testified C'arlier here 
tl1iR mOl'ning, the nE'E'c1 for C'Ol'rr('tiolls is 11111Ch p:J'ent('l' thnn j118t 215 
})(Il'Ccllt. Thpre might 1)(' u t('nclE'l1:Y to allocatc only 215 percent, hom'ver. 

Senator KmmF,DY. You arc clomp: 20 percent now. 
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Mr. VELDE. This is the first-
Senator lCENNEDY • .As the first part ~ 
Mr. VELDE. Yes. Second, this authorization feature would ap]?ly 

across the board to all LE.A.A programs, including our admillistratI\'e 
funds, including our technical assistance funds, where it would be very 
difficult, if not impossible, to apply this feature administratiyely. It 
would be just very difficult to work. Suppose a State carne in at less 
than 25 percent in its block grant awards, or say, there was no interest 
by certain State agencies or local governments in applying for the 
funds. What do we do then, assess other States? Do we say to those 
States that, because State X did not corne up with its shares, you must 
come np with an additional share to make up for State X's deficiency? 

We certainly do not disagree in concept, that corrective programs 
deser\'e substantial funding. "Ve proposed part E to deal "with this 
problem, however. 

The third objectionable feature is a requirement that each State 
pay at least one-fourth of the nOll-Federal share of the costs of local 
pl'ojeets-the so-called buy in provisioll. 

The Department is interested in assuring that all States participate 
in this program. "Ve real' that the provision as it is now written-and 
there was testimony to this effect earlier this morning-may drive 
some States out. It just may not be physically possible for the State 
legislatures to become educated to appropriate the funds in the budget 

"cycles that they have. vVe do not want to see any States lUtYe to with-
draw from this ]?rogram. Thus, there has been a suggesion that. there 
might be a delay III the effective cla te of the pro\-ision of n, year or two to 
allow ampJe tirile for its implemcntation. 

Also, I think there was testimony earlier here that many States 
apparently prefer to have generall'cvenue-sharillg arrangcments with 
Ulllts of local goycrnmcnt, in effect, give block gi'unts to the lUlits of 
local government and lct them decide on their own, set their own 
priorities as to which of the Federal programs they want to par
ticipate in. So thigmay be a problem in many States, too, tbat have a 
general revemle-shal'iug program rather than earmarked funds for 
pal'ticu]!tr Federal programs. 

I l'l(,liQ\'(), there U,1'11 somr von I~'eclcral programs now that require 
matchIng fUl1lls of one kind 01' ttllother. 

-'" :-lmUi,"t,or HRuSKA. ,Vould thcSBnatOl' yield ~ 
Senator i{ENNED1r. Yes, "', .' 
Senator HnUSIL\. 'rhn.L Plml'ttJjlt., was O'iYf.'H us in the State of Illinois, 

wlI(,l'e thCl'(;l was It genl:'ral shOlhng (rf "ftmds rather than specific block 
gl'al1t~ for spl~ci11c PUl'1 0 i[w!:l. Is that !tot (~Ol'l·e(·t? 

JIl'. Vm,m;:. YC's,sir. .~,:",,.,, ,,',::" 
Rpnator :;\'lc'CL!l;:r,r,A~. Pl'OC(>(~, ~"" 
:Mr. V}',WB. 'rho fourth Pl'OvitiiOIlt<; w'hi('h thr Df.'pltl'tmt:nt obj('cted 

is the abolition of the tripartite mana,geJ"Il~nt stl'uctme of LEAA lln([ 
substitntion of a single Administrat.ol.' to run all tlspects of the 
progrnm. , ' 

The Attorney General testified in thc House that he supported the 
present administrative structure. The Honse SubCOllllnittee und then 
the committee, hoWever, did make changes in th~ structure. 

Senator KENNEDY. Do you think the tl'oikn, is workable ~ 
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MI'. VELDE. My own personal ophlion, Senator, is that it is. As was 
pointed out earlier here this mOl'lling, this is a great responsibility. 
Pt'rlmps it is too much for anyone man. ,Tust from a personal pOlIit 
of view, these are very physically demanding positions. There is a 
great deal of travt'l im'olved around the ~ountry, and just sharing 
that burden, spreading it arounc1 among three, I think, is a significant. 
advantage. 

But more important, LEAA is a small agency. It. is a block grant 
concept, anc1, consequently, the staffing l'ffort has largely bpen at the 
State anc110cal leyels. ,Ye hn.n~ only about. gOO employees at LEAA. 
1Va do not have large lines of commnnication among the le\'els within 
onr agency. LEAA has been complimented universally hy the GOIT
ernors' Conference, by the League oJ Cities, for the efficient manner 
in which it has hepn operated to date. I know of no major complaint, 
Ot· no mino~> complaint, for that mattt'l". on the way the agency has 
been operatmg. 

Now, in view of the recent resignation of our Ac1ministratoI', I 
would be l('::s th('n candid if I did not indicate that we ha,'e had 
c('rtain intemal prohlems. I think W11P11 thl'pe men, any three men, 
of strong vk\\'s on law enTorcpment comp togetlH'l', there will he' n. 
divergence oJ opinion. But perhaps it is healthy for the program. In 
the last year and a half o:f our experience, it has pren'nted our goin~ 
off the deep rnd in any regal'd-COnselTati,'ely or liberally oriented 
nrograms, right or l(>ft. Rppuhlican or Drll10crat. The Agency has: 
been on a course that has beC'11, I think r can wry canc1icllv say, nnUf\U-
ally free o:f pnrtisan politics. ... . 

And prl'haps one of the mn,jor Tratmes o:f the troil~n. is tIll'. :fact 
that yon do haye fnll l'r])resrntation oJ both parties that share in the 
ultimate responsibiJity 'for managrment oJ the agenc~r. 80 thrre has 
heen this lack oJ part.isanship in the agency. It ,vas pointC'd out 
heT0 C'arlirr-I 1)('1irve thr Chairman indicated it-this was the orig
inal intent o:f tll(' Congress, to di,'ol'cr this actiyity :from partisanship. 
AJtC'l' all, we Inns/' d(>nl with Statr ancl local· governments o'f all 
political stripes anc1 ])(,1'sna8ions. ,Yo are not. here to dictate to them 
or to dominate them. ,Ye want to assist them, proyide teehnicltl assist
ance. So there is just no room 'for imposition of contC'mporarv Fedrral 
notions, whateyer they may be, of what is good and bud :for law 
enforcement. 

,Ve neecl to hlwe the States share their experiences with each other 
and to assist. them in hig·hlighting the good and trying to eliminate the 
had. I think the troika' in fhat resppct has heen llelp:ful in creating a 
climate within the agency that has been divorced from partisanship. 
The hiring ])l"[lC'tices, I think, have. been nnusnally Tree. In :fact, we 
hltye pl'Olmbly hil'('dmore Drmocrats than Repuhlicans. I do not think 
there are many other ageneil's that can make that claim. 

'PPl'haps )fl,. Coster 'wonld a'lso have yjews 011 it, but that is my 
opinion. ' 

Senator Kl')NNlmy. I think on the workability of the troika, I would 
likr to heal' him. 

i\fl'.CoR'rrm. Srnator, I am basically in conCUl'l'l:!nce with :Ml'. Velde. 
I would add one thing only. It. is a 1l1attel' that il1tlst he Illude to work. 
This is not the most simpl'e means of direction Or l1:n agency. All peo
ple involved must be dedicated to the l'ecognitioh of the advantages 
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and consid~ration of the staff and direction 'and fully participate to, 
make it go. It is not a sleigh ride, but it has very strong advantages. 

Senator KENNEDY. As I understand, the Department is not going. 
to object to a change following the House posit.ion, in terms of chang
ing the administration to a single A.dministrator. 

:MI'. VELDE. No, sir; the Attorney General testified in the House. 
that he sltppol'ted retention of the troika. But, on balance, the good 
provisions of the House Committee bill so frrr outweighs the features: 
which the, Department considel's objectionable that the Attorney Gen
erl11 indicated his full support for the House Committee bill and was 
pleased with the House Conunittee action and with the llction of the 
House. 

r might adel, Senlltor that the troika is very analogous to, seniol' ' 
partners in a Jaw firm. ,Ve m11st have men of good will sitting down 
and trying to iron out po]iry diffel'enC'es and agl'eements. As was also 
pointed out carlier, ('onuty boards, since the beginning of the c,Ountry, 
have operated on it multhnember directiOll. So thel'<.' is precedenC'e £01' ' 
this kind of activity. 

Senator KEN~'1!:DY. r think we can move on, but r think there has, 
been a general kind of impression that there has been an awful lot 
of jockeying for position and infighting within the Agency. I think 
it is importl'mt to try, in terms of the administration of it, to make 
somei,detel'mination at this juncture 'whether it is be.tter to preserve 
the>'existing ncihninistrative setup 01' to 11101'(> in the House direction. 
I dOllot knQw whether you agl'ee that is a valid kincl of observation to , 
make; but aceording to what I haye heal'd one of the principal iuhibi-
60ns for the effectiyeness of the program has been the internal conLiict 
and infighting within the Agency. 

r know it is difficult in a liearing such as this to get in ancl develop it, 
and I think your responses have tl'ied to give us at least some kind of 
feel for it. This js just something that has surfaced, ancl r think you 
have probably responded fully to t~1at question before. 

Senator 1IcCLET.M_N. Have you hsted all of your four items ~ , 
Mr. VELDl~. Yes, sir. . 
r believe, Senator, the rest of the statement touched bl'ieflyon these, 

provisions, so t1H~re 'will he no fl1l'ther need to elaborate. 
Senator M:CCLEL~.AN. All right. Have yon finished your statement ~ , 
]VI1'. Vm,DJo:. Yes, SIr. 
(The complete prepared statement of Mr. Velde, aboYe-l'erel'recl to, 

follows :) 
S'fATEMl!:NT OF ATTORNEY GENERAL JOHN N. MITCHELL 

TJEAA is the federal government's major effort to help the states and tllP , 
cities reduce the plague of crime-street crime, narcotics crimes, ju.venile crimes, 
orgmlized crimes and the crimes associated wtih civil disorders. 

It is a grant-in-aiel matching fund program which makes the federal govel'll
llU'nt a partner with the states Imd cities. State ancl local governments are not 
able now to cleal with the crime problpffi by themselves. LEAk was established· 
to provide leadership, funding and technical assistance to help the states and 
cUes in what is basically a local problem. 

LEANs budget in fiscal 1969 was $63 million, in fiscal 1970 it was $27R 
D1i11ion, amI for fiscal 1~71 we havp requestNl $480 million. This means that the 
total federal eXJlenditure ln fiscal 1971 may bp Ol1p-twelfth of. the tol'al estimatNl • 
national expenditure of $6 billion for law enforcement and the administration, 
of criminal justice. 
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When we undertook this task 14 months ago, we th(i)ttgh1t \~'e bad a full' 
appreciation for the range, facets, and severity of the problems which confront 
today's law enforcement. But the first-year plans provided us with additional 
information and insights into the local crime situution. Taken together, the 
plans submitted by 50 States a11(l 4 territories provide a detailed statement of 
needs set forth by operating law enforcement agencies. 

The first planning awards were made in late 19G5 and early 1969. States used 
this money to establish the organization :mel develop the programs required to 
address the needs of the criminal justice community. 

By .Tune 30, 1969-only an 'average of 6 m\)llths later-states. were awarded $25, 
million in nction funds. Nine months after the award of tlH'se funds and ollly 
17 mouths after the start of the program, states had subgrunted' almost $21 
million, or 84 percent of their 1969 actioll funds to operating law enforcement 
agE'ncies. 

LEAA itself took several additiollal steps to hastE'll tllE' flow of funds. Sta tes 
were permitJtecl to request an advance ill funds equal to one-sixth of their 1969· 
allocati'ou. "'e gave them the additional option of requesting up to 50 percent 
of tllE'ir 1970 action money by December 30, 1969 before the April lu deaelline 
for submission of 1970 plans. Twenty-eight statE's used thesE' .0lltions to request 
advances of over $37 million. Finally, the submission date for the 1971 plam; 
will be December 31, 1970, rathE'r than tilE' spriug'of 1!l71 as in the prior two years. 

During the past year, LEAA established 7 rt'g'ional offices to provide ready 
accpss for statp and local officials. 

'Ve have conferred with other agencies to lIlake thpm aware of how efforts. 
can he coorclinartrcl to assist ill RolYing tIlE' ('rimp problem. ]'01' eXllmplp, WP han' 
lll£'t with representatives of sE'veral frelprnl organizations, including the FBI anel 
other law enforcement agenCies, and IHlye coopprativp p!forts underway 011 sucll 
projeets 'as adapting night viSion eqnillnlPnt to lloliee liRE', dpV('joping llutOll1lltiC' 
Yl:'llicle locators to aiel elisllatC'hillg', anel iJllllrOYing' the llrotection of puhlic 
honsing. 

~rOl'e important, however, is how statpR and dtieR uflPcl action funds maap 
IlYHilahle nnde1' tllis program. ~Iost of LEAA funds go to the statl:'s ill hlock 
grants aC'cording to their 11011ul11 tion. Tlw/ie hlorl;: grants are for planning' and 
action programs. Block aetion grants in FY 1970 totaled $182.75' million. WP 
pstimate that of this amount 63 pprC'Pllt will be spent for law enforcement, 8 
11<:'1'C'pnt. for court improvement, anel 2!l pprC'pnt for corrections. That compares 
to respE'etiyE' percentages of 79, 6 anel lu pprcent last year. ('I'])e President's: 
('rime ('ommission estimateel in ID63 that the oYel'llll nationnl a Yerag'e was 67 
llereent, 8 percent amI 25 llel'Cpnt.) 

~'HE CI~'IES 

Some critics have claim eel tha t the state block g'l'Hnt POllcPpt should eitlwl' 
IH' P0ll1111etply ft.bantloned or shonlel bp sl1h~tantially moc1ifipc1. 'l'hosp supporting 
this point of view ge.nernlly come frol11 tIl£' largp cit'ips. ThE'~T elaim, in various 
ways, th'lt the cities are not deriving 1'nir tl'patl11pnt from tIll' fp(]pral 1l1'0gl'iUll. 

Our stuclips show the nation's 411 cities of UO,OOO persons or more have fared 
wpH uncleI' the federal anticrime effort. 

Under the law, 40 ppl'cpnt of tllp pl:llInillg' gl'llut monpy ll1UF:t go 1''0 lo('al go"e1'11-
me.nts nnel at least 75 perccnt of the 'Uction gl'llllt lllOllPY must go 'to 10cn1 goYel'll
llwnts. As a matter of fnct, many statp~ haye pxcpcflp<1 thp 7fi DP)'C'pnt l'equirpmpnt 
with some stlltes redistributing to loeal goYel'nmpnts ltR ll1lH'1I a~ DO percent of thE' 
fedpr(ll fuuds. 

'I'llp nation's '111 cities of riO,OOO contain Ipss than 40 pprccnt of the total DOPU
lation and have 02 percent of th!) Ht'rious rel1ol'tecl crimes. It iR our initial estimatE' 
that tlwse cities have been gl'alltpcl 60 pprcent of aU FY I90D aC'tion funds distrib
utNl to 10calg'oYel'11mcnts by tIlt' Rtatp goypr.JlllwntR. 'l'1It' hloel;: g'l'ant f1luc1s for ]<'Y 
lU70 were ouly re('ently awar!lpt! to the states nml nl'C! rut'I'e11tIy being rediHtrib
ut(l(l to 10C'al goyprl1l11E'uts. 

In addition, the fiscal1!)70 budget contained $32 million in cliRC'l'etioua1'Y fundR, 
'Of which a ma;lor Rhare WitS diHtribnted by LEAA dircctl~' to eltips. At lpllst $10 
millIon went to 125 cities with ma;lo1' crimp problems. rJ~hpse It wanls l'IlugNI frolll 
1l1l1llximuIll of $250,000 for ('ities of more than one million to. a maximulll of $150,-
000 for those ullder one million. 
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The r€>maining $22 million in discretionary funds "'as given to city, ('ollntyOl' 
state governments for special anticrime projects. The 125 largest cities were 
eli!,'ible to receive part of these additional funds. I am submitting for the record 
IT list of grants made by LEAA during FY uno. 

In fiscal 1971. we hope to have $60 million available in discretionary funds and 
again we propose that a major portion will be used by urban areas. 

There are two other programs in LEAA which should offer direct henefit to the 
dUes-our academic assistance program and the National Institute of Lu\\, 
Enforcement and Criminal Justice. The academic assistam'e program is now aid
ing- upproximately :;0,000 persons to pursue degrees in criminal justice studies in 
73R universities. :l\lost of these students and law enforcement officers willll(' work
ing in urban areas. 'l'he National Institute is funding a broad range of researl'll 
projects. These inyolye law enforcement, the courts and corrections. Most of 
thr~e vrojects relate to the type of crime problrms most prey alent in the cities. 

nLOC'K GRANT COXCEPl' 

Finull)', :\11'. ('hair mall, I am convinced that the statl' block grant C'oncellt is not 
olll)' of great IlPnellt to till' eltil's today in tl'rllls of money but it will turn out to 
be tile bt'st yehide to reduce ('rime in thl' future. 

For the first time in our history, there are expert ul'l'ncies in evPl'y state COIl
cl'l'l1ed with pl!lnllill~ :lnd vrogram development for ('rim1nal justice within the 
entire ~tate. We tllink that it should be state officials-llnd not federal offieial!;
who E'valuate request!; and negotiate differences between cities, counties and 
suburuan aml regional planning commissions. This Administration does not 
IlPlieve that 'Wa~hingtoll should directly monitor tens of thousands of individual 
grunt project!; in ritips uncI counties all O'"l'r the nation. State officials are much 
more familial' with local prob1ems than we are. States are also the appropriate 
units of gO\"erl1ment to enCOurage broad coordination and cooperation and con
soUtllltion among cities antI countiE'S for the improvement of the criminaljnstice 
system . 

.'I .. direct grant program to the cities wouW make 'Vushington a dictator oyer 
e\"P1'Y anticrime project in the country. It would also by necessity sIla wn an 
enormons federal bureaucracy to eyuluate these programs, and would undermillt' 
the whole concept of a federal-state COOllPrative partnership which this Admin
istration is attempting to establish in the anticrime area and in other areas of 
social progress. 

[This Administration has significant support on this point. The Advisory 
Oommission on IntergoYernmental Relations recently recommended, after a 
study of the LEAA program, that the "block grant approach embodied in the 
Act he retained and that states make further improvements in their operations 
under it." It also expressed its strong belief that "the blocl{ grant represents 
a sigptificant device for achieving greater cooperation ,and coordination of crimi
nal justice efforts between the States and their political subdivisions." 

[Last month the National Goyernors Conference, which also studied the im
pact of LEAA's opel'ation, issued a report which concluded that "states have 
broad Authority ancI responsibility and are best able to coordinate the yariOllS 
parts of the criminal justice system. State, local and federal officials belieYe 
that the bloclc grant approach has been working well in bl'inging together the 
parts of the system."] 

PHOPOSED A~mNDlomx'rs 

I would like now to comment on proposed amendments to the LEAA enabling 
statute-title I of the OmnibUS Crime Control and Safe Strepts Act of 19fiR. 
[I shall direct my remarks to the amendments llroposecl by the Department and 
to S. 3171, Sen. Hartke's amendment to modify the block grant provisions. A 
more detailed statement 011 the Department's prollosais and comments on the 
other bills on which the Department has been asked to report will be submitted 
fot· thp re(~ortl at the ('onclusion of my remarl(s.] 

The Department's original proposals were introtluc(l(l ill tll£' Senate early this 
Yf'ar .ltS Fl. 3041 by Seuators Hruska and Eastland fll1d was cosllonsored by 30 other 
Spnntol's, including Senatorl:; McClellan, Ervin, Thurmond, Scott and Co01;:, who, 
are members of this subcommittee. Since that bill was introduced, the Honse of 
ItPl)l'psl'Jltatires haH passed uu mlll'ntled version of tllP lJ(,VllrtnlPnt's 1l1'0110Sal 
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which includes many, in fact nlost, of the amendments requested by the Depart
ment, as well as some additional changes in the Act which were not in the 
Department's .proposed bill. The House bill, H.n. 17825, is no,w before this sub
committee. I shall focus on the pl'ovisions of that bill, commenting on the respects 
in which it differs from the original radministration bill. 

First, the provisions of the bill embodying amendments requested by the 
Department which are included in S. 3541 : 

1. Discretiona1'V Grftnts.-The bill includes ,a new, more lenient, matching 
formula for discretionary grants. Such grants are now subject to the same 
matching requirements as block grants-that is, states and cities must pay 
40% of the cost of most programs and projects funded from the grants. [This 
has severely limited LEAA's ability to fund progr,ams of benefit to 'grantees 
who simply cannot meet these matching reqUirements. An example is the typical 
Indian tribe, which has severe law enforcement problems but which has literally 
no funds to contribute to the cost of LEAA programs designed to solve these 
problems. Under the new formula in the House bill recipients of discretionary 
grants would be required to contribute only 10% of the cost of grant programs, 
and LEAA would have discretion to pay 100% of the cost of such ptograms if 
it determined that the grant applicant conlel not provide any funds at all. This 
gives LEU even more :flexibility than it would have under the comparabie 
provision in S. 3541, which would require that 80% of discretionary money be 
granted on a 75-25 matching basis.] 

2. Salar'Y SU[)1Jo1·t.-Th€?, House bill woulll relax somewhat the presl'nt Act's 
restrictions on the use of grant funds for salary support by freeing discretionary 
grants from thosp restrictions and by relaxing the restrictions on block grant 
funds, The amended r€?'strictions would apply only to the us€?' of block grant funds 
for the payment of the salaries of police ana oth€?'r regular law enforcement 
ll€?'rsonnel. Personnel whose primary responsibility is to provide assistance, main
tenance, auxiliary services or administratiye sUllport to the regular operational 
components of law enforcem€?'nt ag€?'l1cies wouIel not be covered, nor woulel IWI'
sonnel engageci in research and clevelopment projects, demonstration projects or 
other short-term innovative programs. There is an identical provision in S. 3:;-n. 

3. AcademEc Assistancc.-The House bill proposes a number of changes and 
additions to the provisions under which LEAA makes grants to colleges and 
universities for loans and grunts to persons enrollE:'d in law enforcement studies
either persons already employed in law enforcement or students desiring to 
pursue law enforcement careers. This law enforc€?'ment education program has 
b€?'en one of the most popular and successful of the LEAA programs with some 
738 schools making over 100,000 loans and grants by the closE:' of fiscal y€?'ar 1070. 
Applications have already been received from oyer 900 colleges. and uniYersiti€?'s 
desiring to participate in the program during fiseal ~'€?'ar 1071. 

The most important change::; would authoriz€?' LEAA to make grants for the 
purchase of books a::; well as for the payment of tuition and fees, to make for
givable loans and grants to p('r~om; €?,mplOYNl as fUll-time teachers of law 
€?'nforcement-rE:'latE:'el eourRes or persons prellaring for such t€?'aching careN·S. and 
to maIm grants for the development amI revision of law enforcement education 
curricula and coursE:' materials. 

The Senate bill is id€?'ntical €?'xc('pt that it includes an additional proviHion 
r€?'lating to dual b€?'n€?'fits for persons concurrently receiving Social Security or 
Yeterans Administration ben€?'fit~. The problem adclr€?'ssE:'el by this provision has 
bE'€?'n curNI by separate legislation €?'nactE'd aft€?'r our amendments were sub
mitt€?'d. Hence, thE' provision is now Ullll€?'c€?'ssary. 

4. 'l'l'uining l1ut1wl'itll.-'fh€?' HOllSE:' and Senatl' hilh; would aeld a ,new s€?'ction 
to the Act authorizing LEAA to cl€?'vE'lon and slll1port regional and nationa.! train
ing programs, ,,"orl(Rhops, anel s(·\Il1inQrR to instrllct ~hlt(l und local law E'tl'Corce
ment llersonnpl in improvNl metho!ls of In \Y (lnfOl'Celll€?'nt, Such training programs 
would be designed to ('omplE:'nwnt tlw trnininr. nC'tiyitil": tlf tlw ~tnt(>:~ amI loC'ol 
gOYE:'l'lllu€?'nts, nnd would he l'€?'sl'rietpd prillC'ipftlly to l'pgionnl tmining tH'()I~J'!lIll~ 
ftnd to tl'llining ftC'tivltiPf;, ~ml'h ftR ol'gnni7.pd (,1'ill1(' training, which indivillual 
('tiN! anll states rurely arp ublE:' to <1pyplOl1 for theU1f;€?'lyp~. 

I). ('on8tl'ltrti0I1 of ('OI'I'CCti(Jnll/ Fnr'i1itjrs.-'l'hE:' HouJ';p ftnd ~pnfltl' hills \\'onlr1 
aeld a np\y Part E to the LEAA titl€?' of the ~aj'e Strl'€?'tJ'; Act fluthorizinl!,' a pro
gram of grantH to stateH an<1 loC'al units fOl' the purPOSE:' of th€?' acquisition, con
f.itruction or l'PlloYation of C01'1'pctio11nl institutions nll!1 fncilHips, the improve-
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ment of the programs and pE'rsonnel standards of such institutions, and planning' 
activities in the areas of correctional construction and program improvement. 

Although block grant funds awarded under Part C of the Act may be used 
for corrections, such funds have not been sufficiE'nt in v·iew of the comp('ting 
d('mands for funds for other components of law enforcement. In addition, since 
correctional systems are. supported primarily at the state and county level in 
virtually every stat(', local units utilize yer~T littl(' of their 750/0 local funds for 
correctional progrflllll'l. Even at anticipated increased Part C funding levels, the 
cost of necessary correctional construction and improvements will absorb vir
tually the entire 20',(- sharE'S of most of the states unless relief is afforded by 
funding from another grant source. 

Under the new provisions, grant funds ('specially E'armarked for planning 
and implementation of correctional construction and r('novation programs would 
be distributed to the states and local units of government. Under the House bill. 
50 percent of these funds would be all orated in block grants to the states flccord
ing to their r('spective needs al'l determined 'by T.JE.A.A. Stat(' applications for sucll 
funds would be inrorporated in the romprehensivE' plans now required to be filpcl 
under th(' Act and ·blor1;: grants for corrections would bE' made to the state plan
ning agenries now administering the block grants macle under Part C of the 
Act. l'he r('maining funds would bE' availabl(' for dir('ct discr('tionary grantf; 
by LEAA to statE's '01' to units of local governmpnt, 01' combinations of stfltE'S or 
local units. Because of the VE'ry high cost of this type of construction, the matrh
ing formula for these grant fnnds would be 70-25 instead of the 50-50 basis now 
provided in the Act. 

In S. 3541, thpblocl;: grant shar(' of Part E funds would be 8;:;% anll discretion
ary grants could be made match-free. Otherwise, the two vE'rsions are essentially 
comparable. 

O. Fund Authol'izatiol1.-The Honsp 1Jill authorizes tI1P appropriation of SOriO 
million for fiscal year 1071, $1 billion for fiscal year J!J72 a]](1 $1.5 hillion for fi,,
cal year 1!J7~. Although the D('llartmpnt prefers the open-PIHINl authorization 
ill the SPllatc bill, it if; plrased with tIl(' in('reaH('(1 Ipw1 of fllnding llro"ielpcl for 
ill the House bill. Appropria tpll funds woulel remain aYlliIablp for obligatiolJ 
1l1ltil E'x])('!l(l!?d Ulld!?r both bills. 

7. Arlministratlve Provision8.-The Hous(' bill inclucl('s a number of amend
ments to the administrative proYisions of thp Act <1psignp<1 to increase LEAA's 
management efficiency and staff capability. 'l'hese inclmlp : 

(1) Clarifieatioll of LEAA's grant authority U1HIer its t('clmiral assist
ancp provision; 

(2) Clarification of LEAA's authority to ]lily the tray!?l 1111(1 sllbsist!?IJrP 
eXJl!?!1H(,S of p!?l'sons who attend tpclmicnl assistnne(' confN'elwPs llnel other 
such meetings; 

(3) Authority to appoint inc1il'iclual ('onHnlhlllts and to pa~' rOl1sultants 
and llll'llllJ('rs of advisor~' ('ommittpes at the maximum dflily rate of COlll
pensation pa;;'able by other Fecleral ngencips; 

(·1) Changing the LEAA annual r£'port snlJ1niHsion date from August :n 
to Decemb('r :U ; 

U'i) Clarification of LEA .. A.'s authority to audit the book:-; alHI 1'('('01'<1s of' 
:mhgrantees nnd contractors ,,'110 do not l'peeiyl' fun<ls (lil'prlly from 
LEAA; 

(0) ('larifiC'ation of the antllOritr of ngPll('ipf; ll<'rrol'ming- ]ocnllaw Pl1for('p-
11lpnt fUllrtions in the Distriet of Columbia to rC'cC'iye LgAA funds all!1 to· 
utilize Ihpi1' regularly aIlIlrollriated fl1lHh; to Dl'oyic1e the rp<luirNl match
ing fnnc1R : an!1 

(7) Authorityfol' LEAA to lllnr(' ncl!1itional ]lositiolls in GS-ln. 17 nnd ]8. 
All of tlwse ampndments WNt' re[jue~tp!1 h~' tile 1)pparl·lllpnt. HOlllP 01' them. 

hoIYPYPl'. wprp c1PVt'lollP!1 after tIl(> intl'ocllH'tioll of H. ;j:i41 Hnd, tlmH, llrp not 
in tht' S£'nntl' hill. Detailpd pxvlnnationH of tlJC'f;P anlPnclnlPnts nl'C' illt'luc1ecl 
in the ~tat[,J1lPllt Wf' fire suhmitting fol' tlw l'P(·()!·cl. 

R, NlIlall State A mr'llr1mellt.~.-l'l1P Hotl~p hill dop>; not iIlP]Ull!\ two aUlPl)(lm['l1tl' 
l'eqnt'st(ld h~' the D(>pal'tm£'nt whiC'l! wonW llutllOrlzC' LI~"\A to wnil'p Hip l'pqnil'('
!Il['llts In the Act .that 40<;'( of all vlal1ning fund::; nna 7i'i','r of nil lH'tiolJ funds 
g'l'fillt(\c1 to n stutE' lw ill/HIe nvnilahlc\ j'o l(wnl ullit" wUhin thE' stnt!'. ~1'llP:'H' l'O
callcd "pnss-through" l'eql1irPlI}(lllts wert' illelnc1pd in tll(" Ad to eonfm'lll tl1P' 
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odistribution of block grant funds to the national pattern of criminal justice 
expenditures by the states and local governments, respectively. They were derh'ed 
from the 1967 report of the President's Commission on Law Enforcement uml 
Administration of Justice and were basecl upon total nutional expenclitures for 
law enforcement rather than upon stnte"by-state expenclitures. l'he detJailed 
statement we are submitting for the record includes information on the expemli
tures of the individual states and their local tUlits which indicutes that some 
states-principally ,small ruml states-spend considerably more than 2::1% of 
the total law enforcement expenditures within ,the state. The amendments 
we requested woulel permit U!:l to waive the mundatory pal:ls-throngh llrm'h;ions 
in snch states a'nd authorize an allocation formula more nearly in Ilc'cord with 
the actual ratio of expenditures between the states and their loc'al unit;;;. 

Although the House bill does not include these amendments, the Housp COIll
mittee report states that "he committee belieYes that LBAA interpret existing' 
provisions of sections 203 (c) and 303 of the ~\'ct to authorize it to grant ,,,aivers 
"of tbe pass-througb requirements, and hence no amendments to the existing 
legislation were necessary. 'Ve hope that this subcommittee will study this issue 
and, if it agrees with the conclusions of the House committee, will include 
similar language in its report. 

::\11'. Chairman, all of th!' amem1ments in n.R. 17S2G I have eliscm,sed thus far 
were reque::;teel by the Admini::;tration and most of them are ill H. 0;),J,l, in iden
tical or substantially Himilar form. It is for these r!'asons that I strollgly 
endorsed the bill as reported by the House Judicim'~' Committee. 

H.R. 1782;:) does, howe,'er, include some !uldUional amendments \,,11i<"1t were 
oP110sed by the Department when the Hou~e bill was unc1pr eomdderation by 
the House Judiciary Committee. 

Those include: 
(1) A requirement that LEA A not approve a state plan without an 

,express fimling that the plan allocates "an adequate share of al"sistanee to 
deal with law enforcement lll'oblems in areas of high ('rime iueidenee." 

(2) A requirement that at least 2::1% of LEA.i's fund::; euell year be uilo
ea tell to correctional vrograllll-i. 

(3) A rpquirpment that ea('h ::tate pay nt least one-fourth of the 1I01l

l"ederal share of the costs of ioeall1rojPcts-the so-C'ullptl "buy in" pro1'bioll, 
(-1) Abolition of the tripartite management I-itrueture of LHAA and sub

stitution of a single Adlllinistrator to run aU aspects of the program. 
Our pi'forts to have these proyisions cleletpcl from thp House bill by the 

Judiciary Committee failed auel we elected not to n ttelUllt to delete t11Plll by 
floor anwlHllllellt. The House ("olluuitil'e bill, 011 balance, sppmee1 to us to be 
an extr~ml'ly good one and we vrpferred to endorse it for prompt floor action 
rath!'r than offer umenc1ments ,that might ha,'e consi(1erahly dpln~'ed enllctmcnt 
of the mauy critically llP('es~al'y ampudmellts in the hill. lYe still stand by our 
PlHlorRenlPut of the hill and feel that it can be made to serve OUl' purposes. 
Howeyer, wt' bplieve that we should pOint out to this suheolUmittt'e ,;ome 1108-
:-;ible dllug~rs in the provisions I 1m \'e just mt'utiOlled. 

The llroYiSioll rt'quiring LEAA to a8surp that each sta te plan deals adequately 
with areas of high ('rime incidence will create no aiflirulties for the present 
Administra:tion, pnrtieularly in Yie,,' of the I-Iou,~e floor debatE'S on thiif 11l'0vision 
which make it clear that adequatp benefits, not dol/m's neces;:arily, must be 
allocated to ]lig'11 crime arE'US. However, some future Administration which lUay 
lie hostile to blocl, grants conlcl U8!' this provh;ion to scuttle or circumvent the 
block g'l'ltnt allllronch by refusing to aIllll'Oye many statt' vlan,; Itnci granting 
funcIs directly to large citit'fl in thosp Rtates. 

The requir(,ll1ent thnt at lenst 2Cio/r of LEANs funds he alloeate<1 to correctional 
llrog'l'lllllS, in addition to heing c1iflirult to apply 011 n national le\'el, seems to 
run counter to Oil!' of the hasic nnd<>rllinning;.; of tht' hlock grant conce11t-the 
freedolll of the individual st:WeR to ordrr their own priorities Iwd decide on 
their own allocatiolJs 140 long' itA tlH'Y acllie,'e o\'el'llll ('0ll111reht'IlSiye reforms. In 
addition, the llroYiAion S('PlllR uuupcel4sat·y in view of the new Part E which 
:authorizes g'l'llnts Sl)(>cificall~' parmarke<l for COl'l'pctional llUrIloSI?S. 

Tlw rl'qnil'l'mcllt that endl state pay at least oue-fourth of the non-Fecleml 
,costs of local progrllms could Imyp the effect of drh'ing I'ome stntpR out of the 
hloek g'rant llrOg'l'llm. TItis ('ould be avoidl'd b~' eWlaying' the ei'fectiv{' <1utr of 
the pro\'ision for a real', or perItaps two rrurs, and this subconlluittpc may 
wish ("0 c'0I181<1('r that 110ssibility. 
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Filw.ll;\'. )11'. Chairman, tllPre are two a<1clitiollnl 110int" about the House bill 
thut merit clarification. l!'irst, tbe bill ('ontainH a np,," definition of "law enforce
Illent" which cnll lIE' construed as narrowing- tbp range of activfties funclable 
under title I. 'Ye feel that tlle Housp elid not illt-enel tbat result and we hope 
this'uhc'Olllmittee will COlli:lirlpr clarlf~'ing tlt.lt allJendment. 

Second, thp HousE' delE'tecl from our rpCIup~ts an amendmpnt that would pnable 
l!'ec!E'rul agPIleips llprfo1'ming local law pnfm'C("'lUPIl t fUIlctions in the Distric,t of 
('olllluhia to participate in the LEA.\. program ill thp District. It is difficult 
to imuginp l( rpally cOlllvrehensive In,,' enforcelllPnt improvelllent program in' 
thp Dh'trict whieh dops not involvp thp IT.~. DiRtrict Court, which trieR all 
HPrious offen HI'S bpre, amI the U.S. AHorm')"s omcp, which prospcutes all thoRe 
C'Il"!'S. Although the IlPncling hill to reorgnnize thp District of Columbia conrt 
system will lesspn tbe local responsillilities of thesE' agpn<'ies, tlle lH"Opos(>cl 
reorganization will take place in steps o\"er a 1wrior1 of ypars and will not 
pntil"plr pllll~E' out thesE' Fec1E'ral agPIlciPR. 'YE' llOIlP this suil('oJ11l1JittE'e "'ill give 
('arpful eon;;i<l!.'rntioll to the COnl>eCIlWl1CI:'S of excluding tllPsl' agencies fro1ll 
lI:l1"f'kipntion in tlw lu·og-raJ11. 

Before concluding, Mr. Cbairman, I would like to say a few words about 
S. 3171, Senator Hartke's proposal to limit block grant allOCations to statps 
to 50% of Part C action funds instead of thE' 85% share now providecl in the 
Act, with (lisel'E'tioJl in LIM,A to in!'rPflSP a statp's nlloC"ation 11)' 20o/c if tIJp 
state's comprebensivp law Pllforcpmpnt vlan ac1equately deals with the problems 
and needs of its cities, and by another 20% if the state contributes at least 
half of the matching funds for locnl projPcts. TIle DelmrtmE'nt of .Justice 
strenuously opposps this bill. We helievp that thE' bloe];: grant concPllt is working 
well and is proving to be the bt'st approach to ]!,pderal grant-in-aid assistanC'p 
to the states and cities. 

In adclition, I point out fhn t, the alllPndllH'ut prOI)(lRPd hy S. al71 would ],p 
uuworka bIt'. 'YUh no ('hange in thp 7;)% lo('al paH~-tlll'Ough rpCIuirelllPnt, thp]"!, 
would bp no incpntivp for tilE' Htatps to (IUalify fo]" O}P opti()llal 20";' hlo('];: grl1nt 
i11\·1'pases. Instead, thf'Y would COlllvete with their citips for the inrrpaSflC1 lnw
matr'l! dii'rl'ptiOIlIlJ"y l"nnck ana our pxppriPIH'p il1dielltps that fllpy woul<l hI' 
aggressive and quite effective competitors. In short, we heliPye thnt thl' dtips 
will farp \}pttt'l' lIlldel' tlIP l}I"PHPllt hloC'k g-rant strllC'tnrp, and ""P urge that it 
not Iw ll1ot1ifiNl. 

'l'llat ('ollcll1(]ps 1l1~' rplll:1l"l\~. ~Il". Clluirmall. 1 Rlmll Ill' ])lpa,::p(l to tr.,' to 
aUH\y!'r f}lIY qnPRtions :VOl1 or otllpl" llIplllj,Pl'H of tllp su\}c'Ol1JllJitt!'p may havC'. 

~. 3::J41-A:-fENDMEN'fS TO TI'l'LJ~ I OF THE 01INlIlt'S CnDIE COXTnoL A"j) 
~.\Fl~ ~TRlmTS ACT OF ] flCiS 

sl·:C'TIIl:'\-l!y-sFCTIO:,\ EXPLA,ATH1X OF lIlTl. 

~El'n()X 1. En:lC'ting nnd tit'}p ('}Ilu:-;P. 
~Et'. 2. Anwnc1ull'uts to 'l'itlp I of tltp A(·t: 
Sulis('rtiOIl U) AlilcllIIIIH'lIf t() SC('lim1 20,1( ('). '1'llis is OIlP of tltp smull 

sfa tp" -II lllPll(lmputs (tlw ot li('r j~ .>.;uh"P('tioll (-+)) clpsigl}f'{l to llPl'mit LI<J~\.A to 
\yuiyp thp llHljoritT "l)aR~HIlr()lI~lt" l'(,((lIirpmPllt,.; for Htat!'S ill whieh tlWl'(' i~ 
littlp law !'llfol"C'C'llll'ut r('''V()ll·'i1lilil~' at tlw j(wnlll'Y(,l. 

TlliH !llllPncllllPnt would l'Pl'lllit LI~A.\.. in itfl cliscl'etioIl, to \YuiYl' thp rpCjnirp
lllPut ill Spptlou 20:1 t (') of tllp .\C't that pach Rtat<' lllnuuin!!: agpm'y nRsur~' that 
nt Ipust 4()rl ( of nl! 111anning' flllH1,.; grH!ltpc1 to it h~" LEAA for any fisml ypar 
"will hI' mllc1p l(v[}iLll}lp" to IO('al g'OYPl'IllllPJ\j'nl HnitR witllin tlH' Rtlltp to 
]lPl'mii'. "lw11 nnitR to pnrti('illatp ill tllp formulntio!1 oj' thp Htatp's ('0ll1pl"(lhE'IlRivp 
lllw pnfOl"C'PlIlt'nt pIn]). '1'11(' 1l'~iRIllth"p hiAtor." of tlti..; llroviHion ill(]i('atC'H that 
tlIP 40% 10('111 amilahility lll'oYiRion wu:-; inl'luclpC] ill tIl(' AC't to l'Ptlp<'t tlw fact 
that most of the crime in tIlp country is ("ollCPJltratC'cl in the large rities and 
Ow fact thnt thp hulk of law ('nfOr('PIlll'l1t ('XllPJl(litul'l'S in thC' ('ountlT ill UlIHle 
h)' ('itiPIl and otlll'l' loenlnllit!4. 'VlLilC' tIl(' "\.et Wlls intpIH1pcl j-() emphasize celltrnl 
statp-wicle planning for criminal jnstice reforms. it wns f(·lt that !l Rigllificllllt por~ 
tioll of each state's planning funclR should be naRsed on to local uuits to enuble 
th!.'ln to contributp to th(' clpyplo]lment of a C'01l1I1r('hpnl'in' llinn uclf'!]uately 
l'C'fJpC'ting Ioeal needR, IlnrticulnJ'ly the needs of the large cities. 
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The experience of LEAA in its first full fiscal year has indicated that, while 
the 40% local availability requirement is appropriate in most states" in a, few 
states it is inappropriate and works to the detriment of effective comprehen
sive planning. In some states-principally small, predominately rural stntes
the state bears the greatest share of the responsibility and cost of law enforce
ment throughout the state. In some such states, for example, there are no local 
courts, no local detention or prison facilities and no local correetions Systl'lllS, 
with the result that the local contribution to the law I'uforcement budgl't is 
small. (See the details set forth in the discussion of subsection (4)). In these 
states, where the state law enforcement commitment is inorclinately heavy, it 
woulcl seem inappropriate to make large SlUllS of planning fnnds available to 
locai units which have little or no law enforcen1l'nt responsibility. In othl'r 
small states, the total annual planning grants, which [Ul' bused on llopulation, 
are relatively small. In these states, the local 40% share of f1lanning funds. when 
divic1ed among the many local lmits entitled to participate, will not sUPllort ef
fective localllimming efforts. In such a caRe, a central planning t'ffort, with all 
local units rellresented on the state planning agency or itR advil'ory cOlllmit
tees, would seem to j)e a much more effective way of developing a comprehem;ive 
sta tewide plan. 

The propose(l amendment wonlc1 permit LEAA to waive the 40% planning 
funds "pass-through" requirement in appropriate cases, such as those described 
above, and permit the state planning agencier-; in such states to satisfy some or 
all of the local participation requirement by providing cenh'al planning services 
for the local units wi thin tIle states in lieu of making a share of planning funds 
available to them. Such a waiver would be authorized only where a state plan
ning agency could show that, for reasons such as those describecl aboye, strict 
adherence to the 40% local availability requirement would not contribute to 
the efficient development of the required comprehensive state plan. 

LEAA would issue regulations prescribing the limits within which its waiver 
discretion would be exerciS(lcl anel the documentation and other material that 
would be required from a state planning agency in support of a request for a 
waiver. It is anticipated that a small number of states woulc1 qualify for a waiver 
lind that all waivers wonld be partial-that is, the "local viability" share would 
be reduced, not removed altogether. 

Subsection (2) .!irncncZment to Section 301 (e). This anwuclmellt 1'1'C'a:;;ts the 
language of sub~e,ction (c) of S(lction 301 of the l\.Ct to clarify it generally, and 
partiC'ularly to mak(l it clear that t11(l various percentage limitations on F!'Cleral 
(lxpenditures (so-culled "matching" r(lquil'ements) set forth in Ow sub~(l('tion 
apply only to block grants to state planning agenei(ls made undl'r flection 301, 
not to discretionary grantR madl' unr}l'r ~)I'C'tion ROG. A new matching f01'111111n 
for diRC'r(ltionar,V gra '(R is included in the amemlment to S(lction 30G (sn\lflection 
(5) b(llow). 

S11.bscetion (3) A1Ilcnil11lCl1t to f'~rcUon S01( (1). ThiR anwndm(lut cOlllPle1l1(lnts 
amendment (2) by changing tl1(l worel "part" in th(l first sentence of ~pction 
:J01 (d) to "SrctiOll" so that thp limitations on thl' US(l of block grant fnllflR for 
th(l compensation of personnel will not apply to diRrl'l'tionary grantR. Thp re
maining rhangps mad(l by the am(lncllll(lut are int(lndecl to mak(l it rlpur that 
th(l p(lrRonnel COlllp(lnsatioll limitations R(>t ant in th(> se('tion appl~' o)lly to 1'(>
strict thl' use of grant fumlR 'for tIll' payml'nt of t11(l salal'i(ls of "polirl' alJ(1 
other r(lg'ular law pnforrement personnl'l." Tt S(l(llllR clpar from tllp c:>xtenRiYc 
11001' dt'bates on thiR proviSion that it wns incllHl(lcl in tIl(' Acl- l)('cl1us(l ('ongreSR 
frarNI that Inrgl'-scnlp FN1(l1'[l1 Rupport of stat(l amI loral ]Iolirr Ralari(lf; rould 
lead to undrsirable Frc1rral in11urllce oyrr law (lnforrpl11t'nt throng-hout till' coun
try. COn!2:rpl>fl obviollf'ly waR cOTlr(lrn(lcl nhollt nossiblr Fpcl(>l'nl influ(lllr(l oVl'r 
regular, full-time state and local law (lnforCPlllent p(lrsollJl('l wIlDse primary re
sponsihility is to perform services which are "opel'lltional" in natur(l-for ex
ample. police officers assigned to liue duty j jail or correctional personnel assigned 
custodial duties j prosecutors, public defenders and judges j probation amI parole 
officers. 
- Congress was not concerned, apparently, about those classes of personnel 
whosp primary responsibility is to provIde assistance, maIntenance, 'auxiliary 
sprvices or adminIstrative support to the regular operational components of 
law enforcement agencies. Nor was it concerned about salary support for per
sonnel enguged in research and developed projects, demonstration projects, or 
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-other sho:rt~term Innovative programs supported under Title I grant, sinct" 
Federal support of the salaries of these irregular, non-operational personnel 
-could not lead potentially to Federal influence over state and local law enforc~ 
men t agencies. 

The amendment would maIm it clear that the use of block grant funds for 
the salaries of such personnel would not be subject to the limitations set forth 
in Section 301 (d). They would, however, remain subject to the state and local 
matching fund requirements set forth in Section 301 (c) of the Act. 

Sub8eoUon (4) Amen(Zment to SeeMan 303 (2). This amendment is a "small 
state" amendment, a companion to the amendment proposed by subsection (1). 
It would permit LEAA to waive, in nppropriate cases, the requirement in Sec
tion 303 (2) of the Act that 7u% of the blocl, action funds granted to a state 
for a fiscal year be madE' available to local units of government within the 
state to permit those units to participate in the implementation of criminal 
justice reform programs. 

The Congressional debates indicate that this provision was included in the Act 
to reflect a finding hy the Congress that approximately 75% of total nationwide 
law enforcemf'nt expenditures by state and local governments is spent by local 
governments. This finding was based upon information supplied by the Depart
TllE'nt of .Tm;ti('p and 'tIl(' Crmm!'; Bureau showing totul natianl!'icle pxppnditul'Ps, 
not state-by-state breakdowns. If Congress had studies law enforcement expend
itures on a state-by-state basis, it would have found that the 75o/a "pass-through" 
formula clops not rpflpct the state-local division of law enforcpment expenditures 
in most states, and, in fact, is wholly inappropriate in a few states which bear 
very high IJOrtions of the total statpwide PXlJell(litures for all 01' some compon
ents of law enforcpmpnt. 

The tablp nttached as nn apppnclix to this memorandum shows clpnrly thp ill
appropriatpnefls of a rigicl 750/0 pass-through formula applicablp to all of the 
states. The c1ata in the table was taken from the Cpnsus Burpau's 1967 Census of 
State Goyprnments. publishpd by the U.S. Dppartment of Commercp in January 
1970. thp latpst complpte data of this type a vailablp. The table shows state-by
statp rxpemlitures for pOlice protection and corerctions, and the percentages of 
such pxppnc1itures borne by thr state and by local governmpnts within the state.' 
Stat!' Hnd local shares arp shown as a prrePlltag<' of total police and correctionH 
rxpenditurps, as a pprcentagp of expenditures for the police component nlone, and 
as a ppl'centagp of the exppl1(Utul'es for tllfl eorrections component alone. 

As thp tablp show>,. thrrp HI'P only;; statrs in whiell 7:)% 01' more of the total 
policr ana rOl'l'ectiollR pxppmliturps is hornr hy lo('nl gOYPl'nll1rnts, and anotlwl' 
1~ in whieh loeal goyprnmpnts bpal' at Irast two-thirds of surh PXPPIHUturPS. 
'l'hn~. nIP 7:)-2:; f011nnla in till' Apt l'!'fipcts tllP artnal state-Ioral PXllPIHUtnri' 
ratio in only 18 statefl. Significantly. howey('1', the statps inclnc1e 7 large and 
!lopnions nrhan stnlwl (California, Illinois. :'\Iichigan. Xl"'" Yor!,. Ohio, Penll
syh'tlnia and Texas) in which the outluy for inw ellJ;orcPlllPnt pxpPll(litures is 
YPI'Y largp in proportion to tl1(> rrst of tllp statp>, in tllP nation an<1 is concpntl'atpd 
ill largp citi('H. 'l'hp total lnw pnforcpnl('nt expPll(litllrp of thps!:' statps is large 
E'llflUgh in rplation to tIlE' total for the l'Pst of the statps to sl,pw the national 
aYQragp, prodncing a 75-2:; 10C'al-statp ratio which dol'S not rpflpct the actual 
b!'pak!lowll of eXlwnc1itnrps llet\\,ppn state auel loenl gm'ernmPllts in most of 
thE' otllP1' states in the C'ountry. 

l!~O1' pxample, there are i) statNl in which thp statp bears mOfe than half of 
the total statewide 0XIJt'uclitures for police and corrections, inclm!ing two statps 
which bPltl· 1I10re than two-thirds of such costs (Vel'mont-720/0, Alaslm-G9%). 
FonrtpPll otlIPI' statp~ lJpal' at least '100/0 of the volice and c01'rections exppnc1itures 
throughout: the statp j 1:) othprs lwar at 10H~t It third. In all, 4ii states bear more 
thnn 2;;% of thE' total statpwi(]t" eOAts of poli('p and corl'Pctions, 32 bpa1' nt Ipllst 
a thil'(l Of StlOlI ('o~ts. aud 1!) bptlr n t Ipast ,j()'/"l'. r1'lIus, in 11 vrry large number oE 
stut:ps thp 7;;% mundatory Io!'al availahility provision dops not I'pflect the actunl 
ratio of law Pllfol'cPIl1pnt eXflNl(1itlU'Ps iH'hwPIl {-lIP :,;tntp nna its lc)('al units. HIlel 
in n f(lw stah'!'; tll(l (liscrppnuC'y is Significant- Pllollgh thnt l-he 7;;% pass-throngh 
rpqnil'l'II1Put ndYersely affpC'ts comprpllPllsiyp Ktatp planning nnll ill1plell1pntatioll. 
'1'hpse statps arp l'Pquirp!l to makp action funds availnble to local govprnlllPnts 

1 No datil Is aYllllnblr for court rxpnn<1lturrs. thr third mll;lor component of law enforce
ment. However. Since that component Is AIl\l[lortpcl lnrgl'ly Ilt thr state level in vlrtunlly 
<{'VPl'y stnt('. thr nilscncp of t1Ult clnn docs no IIfrre thr uS~(l/lncsB of he t!tula in showing 
thr 1llllllPl'Oprl!ttrllcss of thr 75% "[lllss-through" forllluhl. 
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in amounts that bear little relatioll to the actual role of local governments in 
the statewide Iaw enforcement structure. 

1.'his discrepancy is eyen more apparent when expenditures for corrections 
are considered separately, As the table show~, every statl' l'xcept California unci 
Xew York ;bears the overwhelming share of the cost of tllP state's correctional 
system, Yet, literal compliance with the 7;:;% lo('ul amilability formula in ::lection 
303(2) would require a state such as Alasl'll, COllnecticut, nlaine, Rhode Islnmi 
or Vermont, in n year in which it wished to apply the bulk of is grant funds 
toward the construction of corrl'<'tiollal fa<'ilitips and the imIll'ovement of correc
tional programs and tpcImiquel:l, to malw 7;:;(i~' of such funds available to 10cl11 
units which haye practically no responsibility for that component of law pnforce
ml'nt and bear less than 10% of it~ I:ltl1tp\\"idc ('ost. :-;uch an allocation of funds 
cprtainly would not contribute to the de\'elopment of a comprehensive statl'wide 
correctional imlJrOyement program. 

It shouh1 be pointed out that iu some of the instances described above strict 
ndherence to the 75% pass-through formula in llaragrallh (2) of Section 303 
would create a (~onflict with the vrovisions of paragraph (3) of Section 303 of 
the Ad. That paragruvh rl'(luil'l's Ptlch statp vlan to "llroyide for an approllriately 
lJtllanced ullocation of funds lwtw(,pn the statp and the units of general local 
government in the statl' and umoug :mch units." Clearly, tlU allocation of j;i'/c 
of a state's action fuuds to local units which bear as little as 2;:;-35% of the 
total statewide outlay for local enforcement is not an alJpropriately balanced.. 
allocation, 

1'0 llrovide a solution to this ('onilict, the proposed mnenc1ment would author
izl' IJEAA to waive strict adherence to the 70% local availability requirement, 
in allpropriate cases, and to pprmit tIl(' state planning agl'llcy to devise and 
apIJly au allocation formula more llearl~' reflecting the H('tual ratio of exveIHli
tures and responsibility between the state ami itH local uuit::; for the COlll]HJlWutS 
of lnw puforcemPllt to whi('h the fund::; ar(' to be apllliE'((. Pursullnt to LEAA 
regulations, such waivers would be grHllte(l in Il limited nll11l1wr of ca:,;e~, ill 
states ill which the state-local expenditure ratio deviates so sigllifi('alltl~· frolll 
the 7ti-!'!:l formula now in the Act that adherence to that forlll1l1a woul(l not 
achieve all appropriate alloeatioll of fund:,; within the statE', '.rlw bur(]('11 \\ ()uld 
be on the stnte plmming agpncy to show that the standar(l 70-2;) formula is 
inappropriate ami to establish the approllriatenes:,; of II different allo('atioll 
formula. 

It should be stressed that LEAA will ('onsider requests for waivers in ligllt 
oj: the express requirement in Section 30:)( 3) of the A('t that the statE' planning 
agE'llcy "adequately take into acconnt the neNls 1111(1 requests of the units of 
gl'neral local government in the stute and encourage locnl initiati\'P in tlw 
dpvelollltwnt of programs and lll'ojp\'ts for illlVI'ovelllPuts ill lnw Pllfol'('Pl1ll'nt," 

SU/)8CCtiOlL (5) A'IIlcnr/.l1Icnt to Nectiou, 30(t 'PhiH nlll~'Jl(ll1Wllt would motlify 
th(> l)l'PHent Inngunge of Hp('tioll aon and (It'Hil!,'lllltl' it as snbHeetiou (n), and 
would adll a new subsection (b). TIll' llIodifieations in thp IH'PSput lallgllllgp 
would mnl,e it clenr that IJIOAA may utilizp H;% dis('rptionnl'Y fund~ fo!' 
direct grant'S to Io('al govl'rnlllPntnl uuil"R or for grnllts 01' ('ontTIl('tH to othpr 
grnnteps Ilppropriate to tIl!' 11U1'IJOHl'S of 'l'it[p 1. It n[lJ)PIl!'s f]uitl' ('IPlll' fro III 
the debates that Congress illte]](lpd LI'].\..\. to hayp this (]iscl'ption, and tl}(~ 
1Uoclifil'd language would clarify this IJoinj', Sul1:-wetion (11) w(Jnlil also spt forth 
a llew J1lntl'hinl!,' formula for disl'rptioJlllry grants, u1l(lpr whi('h 1'0% of Htl('h 
grnnt-s \\,ou!(1 bp matcl1l'cl on a 7ri% Fec1eral-20'/r local bnAis, and ~O% of fHlCh 
grants conld provide for 100% Federal funding, '.rlliR l'f>yiHPd 111atelling fOl'lllUlll 
for diserptiOllfu'y gr{lnts would be parti<'lllnrly bpnpfi('ial for grlluts to rpC'illipnts, 
snch Ilil Indiall trlhf>s, whi(~h ('flllnot cotllply \\'i1"11 the llrPRPnt rpC/uirl'mpnl'.~ that 
dpRignated portions of the cost of progruUls ami 11l'O,iC('t·~ hp Vllirl from local 
SOUrCf>fl. 

'1'hl' 11('W suhsf>('tion (ll) wouW tluthol'iz(> LEAA to rpalJO<'flte fun as alloclltpd' 
to fl stat:e for al1~' ilACtll ~\'ear but not utiliz(>(l by that stnt(> during tIlt> ypal', 
Tlmll'1' tile pl'esl'nt A('t, IJIUAA is requ.irpd to nlJo('a tp t·o el1<'11 statp It llormlntion 
shu 1'(' of aefion j:uncls ap]1rOlJl'int('(l for any :fiH('t1 1 ~'l'!ll', AH tllt' Ipyel of LEAA 
fUlHling inc'rPllses substnntiallr ,in the eoming fiscnl ~'PllrR, SOIll(' stnt:PH might 
not he allle to utilize all of their s1ln.l'Nl oJ: fumlR or might lIot 1)(> nlllp to RntiRfy 
HlP llIat('hing reqnirements ami ot1lpr eonaitions Rot Ottt in tllP Apt, In Huch 
cases, it is not clear uncler the IJreS('nt lmlgnuge wlletllpr such unused funds: 
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may bE' reallocated by LEAA for grants to other states or other grantees, or 
mltst remain unspent and revert to the Treasury at the end of the fiscal year. 
'1"he proposed new subsection would permit LIDAA to use such unclaimed funds 
for grants under Part C to other state planning agencies, loeal units or otllPr 
appropriate gmntel'S, thus assuring utilization of all funds apllrollriatNl by 
Congress for the purposes of the Act. 

811Mcotion (G) Amcnclmcnt to Neotion .'JOG. 'l'11is amPIHlnlPnt would make a 
numhpl' of changes lWeI addltions to the proYisions lUHll'r wl1ieh LEAA mal,es 
grtlllts to colleges and universities for loans and grants to persons enrolled in law 
enfOl'ePlllPnt studies-pi tiler persons al1'el111y plllilloypd in law ellforePlIIeut 01' 
stll!lpnts desiring to pursue law enforcement can'prs, 

Part (n) of the ampndment would ('onform the langllllgp in sllhs('c'fjon (I» 
dpsel'ihing thp types of degree and certifiC'ut!' lwogranu: that qunJif~' lludl'l' tlll' 
loan provisions with the language of subsection (c) describing t,he prograllls that 
qualify uIHlpr the grant provisions, It would tlwn Ill' ('IPll!' that tllP npillit'uhle 
shllldardR are the SUillP in hoth C'usps, 

Part (h) would ulllend tIlP grant proYision~ to ll(>rlllit grant fundI' to })(' llHN] 
for the purchase of bool(s as well as for tuition tlna fpps. 'rilis would IJPl'Il1it 
pnl'tipiIlntion in thp grant program by stu<1puts in statps \"hi('11 prodc1p frp(, 
tuition and fees in state-supported colleges and universities, 

Part (p) would u<1d tltr('p lWW subS[>CtiOIlH to ~l'ction ·H)G: 
Xpw Huhspc'tioll (d) would iuc'ol'porntp lnngllagp, whipll iH stancl>u'rl in 

Ff'<1Pl'nl student aia l(>gislation, to perlllit lIl'rHOn~ l'!'c'pi\'jng Yc'tPl'IlUI' Ad
llliniHtl'l1 tion or floC'inl flppurit~, nssisf"tllll'P to r('('(>i\'(' LB.\,\, fll 11 ch,: ('(1.11('111" 
rPlltlr withont pndnngPl'ing thPir VA or RO('inl Ret'llrity ,"li"lltUH, 

~l'w suhSP('tion (e) would !lutllorizp LIDAA to mnkp loans nnd grnntli' 
(nnd ppl'mit forgiypn~Sil nnd ('nnc'pllation bpnefits) for P('l'ROllH Plllllloy('d or 
llrp{)nring for pmployment ns full-time tparlwl's of ('onrsps l'plnt(>(1 to la\\' 
pnl'orcempnt, This would ('nahle I,IDAA to lwlp to r(>lipy(> thp 11l'PHPnt short 
;;IlIlplr of qualifietl teacllPrs to staff thp np\\, and aPI'ploving law pnforcp
nlPnt dpg-ree programs, 

~('W sllhHPc'tion (0 wonld authorizE' LE.\.A j·o makp graul's to dpvpl011 
and revise programR of law pufol'cl'lIll'nt PcllH'ution and to de\'plop rllrriC'll
hUll matl'l'ialH, so that LIDAA ('fill e~wrcise national lead(\l'ship in thiH illl
portaut area, 

R/(II,~(,(·tiOIl I,),) A(7I7iti01/ Of a ?I(,W SccNon hO')', 'rllis fllllPIHlmpnt \YonW nlld a 
new ~P('tiOll n\lthori~ing LEA A to dpvelop nnd HlIpport regional '!llHl nutional 
t1'llining progrnmH, workRhops, and sp.min!ll's to hlHtl'lwt state and lorn 1 lnw 
ellfol'rpllJent pprRollnpl in impl'ovpd methods of law pnfOrrPllH?Ilt. Snch 'training 
pl'OgrnlllH wonld lJe oPSil,rn('(l to ('oIllpl('IllPnt the trnining a('tivitieR of tllp Rtatef: 
and loral g:OYPl'nIllPnts, and WOI11<1 1)(' j'pstriC'tC'd prill('jrmlly t'o reg-jonnl trniuilll.'.' 
prog'r.ltll;; and to training a('(ivitles, snrh as org'llnizC'd rrimp training, whic'lt 
illCliYidl1ul pities and states ral'C'ly are able to dpvelop for thplllseives, 

Prolll it~ hH'pption through ,Junp Hi. H)70, Lll}AA has devplolJed and l'\Iuclpcl 
1:; training IJrojeC'ts for stnte and loral J)prsollnpl of opprating Inw enfOI'C'PIllPnt 
agellC'iPH and perHonnpl inyolvNl in law enforrern('nt plnnnillg', 'rh(>f;(~ project>:, 
involYing toml awards of approxill1atol~' $1.040,000 wero funded throngh stntps, 
10('nl g'OI'Pl'UlllPlltS nlld prh'nte orgal1izutions, ntlli~il1g liio/r (lis(,l'ptionnl'r fl1l1(lR 
npPI'OI1l'iatNl nnc1pr Purl' C of the Art, ~'bp Rt1c('eSI; of thl'sP pl'ojerts has PRtnl!
lishpc1 ('Iparly the 11p('(l 1:01' u continuing program of training in a wlelp rangp 
of HuhHtautiyp areal': l'plated to law pnforc(,lIIent, inC'ltH1ing for exnm]lle, })lll11lJing 
anel Pl'nluntion, fillnnrial administration of grantR. organized crim(' inyestigntion 
and proAecution, police laboratory technician training' and specialized l)l'Osl'(,u
torinl tl:'c'hniquPR, ~l'he programs would be of a brolld regionnl nature, ratllPr 
than pllrtirulal'ize(i to the nepclfl of a small nl'ea or a single l':ta te, Emphnsis 
won\cl Ill' pllH'prl 011 sllC'b sl1epinliz{'(l ill'PIlS as commane1 l('vpl trnining 11l'ogrllUlK 
and In,,' ('llforrPlllPnt planning, which singlp stateR 1'1l1'l'1.v llavp Rl1JIi('ipnt ])('1'
sOllllPI or C'Xllt'I'tlsp to den'lop themsplvps, hut which It rentl'Il1 ('Ilnahilit.v ('ouW 
eC'01I0IJli('all.v and effirielltly of Tel' for pprsonnol from a nnrnlJpl' of states, 

'1'11<' propospcl amendment wou1c1 enalJle TJ)1}AA to support a continuing train
ing' pl'og'l'nm from fuudl': nJ)proprintpd for that l)Urpose, so that large SUIllS of 
clisrl'ptionl1ry fundI'! n('ed not continue to be dil'prtecl from tlIPir: 111'imnl'~' 11Ul'
pO,~l' of HUlllJOrting' short-tN'1ll innovative or eXJ)erimental program!'!, 
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The amendment would provide explicitly that LEAA's training activities 
woulclnot duplicate the authority of the Fecleral Bureau of InYestigation uncleI' 
Seetion 40.,\, of the Act, 

SUb,H?ction (8) A_llclition of new Part B proriclinu fol' crmst1'uction of corl'cc
fional inMitutioll8 ana facilitics, This amendment wouW add !l 11(,1\' part to 
Title I authorizing a llrogram of grants to states and local uuitl'{ fO!' tllP IlUrIJOSe 
of the acquisition, c(1)m;truction 01' rNIOYation of corrertionnl institutions :mcl 
ftH'ilities, the improvement of the IJrograms and personnel HtandardH of sueh in
stitntiom;, Hnd planning' activitipH in the [trem-1 of ('ol'rpdional ('onstl'lwtioll and 
111'ogl'am illllll'OVNllPllt, State applications for sllch fuuds would lip iIH'ol'Vol'tl ted 
in the comprehenRiye plans 110W required to bp IUed uude1' the AC't !lnd bloC'k 
grants for correetious would he made to the state planuing agen<"ies 1I0\Y ad
lllinistpring the bloch: grantR made uuder Part 0 of the Al't. 

The Ho-callptl porrl'l'tiooal institutiolls-thp jails, juwllill' <1etl'ntioll faC'iliti0s, 
and prisons-of this COUll try hoxe been grossly negiectN1 for gpnpratiolls, and 
i:l tlw Ilvinion of lIl:111Y ('xVl'rts me a ('ollsidprahle fnetor ill rlwmsely(,s ill the 
gpnpl'!ltioll of confirmed criminuls, Twenty-fin' major prisonR of this ('ounrry are 
HlOre thall 100 yem'" old, Some date hack almost to the ReyolutiOIlary 'Yar, .\p
lH'oxim:ttl'l;l' sixty mor!' wpre built ill tll(> veriod imml'(linh'l;l' after the C'i\'il "'ar. 
,\lHl Pyell thosp that werp huilt earlier in the t'lU'rput ('PutmT wer!' desigupd Vri
lIlariJ;I' for hastille-like ~pcurity aud llUllh,lllllell t rather thnn r(>haliHitatioll, 
CC'rtainly they do little if nl1;1'tllillg to re(1\lc(' ('rilll(> px('Pl\t to imlllohilize II small 
fraction of the l'riminal 1l01luln tion for more or 1(>14': hl'ipf nprioc1s of time, 

Bp('ll11>:!' or the gpllPrntioll>: of IlPgl<'('t, gC'll('l'lItiollS or failnre to 1'e1>la('e out-
1I1O<1pfl J'ttl'i1itil'H or bnilrl ftwiliti0R whpr!' tl1P~' m'p llPl'dml, :t staggpring require
uwut :for ('otl>:tructiol1l1as l)('('umnlated, '1'his tyVP of construction hi tyviC'ally "PIT 
('x\lpnsh"(" running ill l'P('Put ypurR Ullwar<1>: of ::;:lO,O()() !Jer ill!ll:ttp l'allacit~', and 
im'reasing,' in ('o'<t at tlip rntl' of U;~:oc }J!'r ypar, 'nIP 1111fortlluatp fact is that 
11('cauRP of tIw aceUll1ulation of l1pPcl~ und tIIP pxtrpJl1P ('XllellSP of this t;l'lJP of 
('onstl'l1e[iOl1, 1ll0"t statp". (,Olllltil''', and ('olllllltlnitips ill this C'ol1nty Silllllly call
not afford to finance IlI'W faeilities, The job will not be <lone uull'sS the J!'pt1Pl'al 
govcrnment Ill'odd!'s flnanPial a::;"j"tance on a ma::;:;;ive scalp, 

Although 1Iloek grant fU1l(ls awur<l('c1 uudel' Part (' oi' th0 .\ct may ill' mwll 
for ('ol'rpptions, Slll'h 1'tuu1::; havl' not 11(,(,0 ~nfii('iellt in view of thl' competing 
clemane1::; for funds for other comlloncnts of law enfOl'C(lllll'nt, In addition, Hincc 
('orl'P<'tiOllul S~'Htl'lllS are SUIlPortl'd llrimarily at the state lp\,pl in virtually l'ypry 
state (see the table attached as all allpelldix) Iopal units utilize ypry little 
of their 75% local funds for correctional vrograms, 'rlle result is that tItiH major 
COmll()]Wut of law enforcPlllPllt is supportNI in mOHt states Holely or sub
stantially ont of tll(> ::;tnt("s 2;)% Rhare of block grant fundI'. ]j),'en at nnticipatec1 
incrl'asecl Pnrt C funUing Ipvpls, the ('O~t of Ill'CPHRal'Y Porl'Pctiollal C'onstruC'tion 
nn<l imln'OYl'lll(>ntH w111 alISOI'll virtually the entire 2t!o/c Rhal'f~s of most of the 
states Unll'RH rl'l.ipf is affor<l('(] hy funding from Ilnotllpl' graut SOlll'CP, 

TTl1(ler thp llrolloHPd amendment grant funds e:41lPcially parrnal'lwc1 for planning 
tlTl<l iIllplementation of corrpctional con~tructioll ancI rpnovation programs would 
\lp diRtributpcl to the states anel lom[ units of gOYt'l'IIUlPI1t, Eighty.fiYe verel'nt 
of these funels woulcl be alloC'uted in IJl0ck grnnts to the state planning agencil's 
of the statps, [lccor(liug to their resppctlYe needs as dptel'minecl by LEAA, 
1~0cauHe of the vpry high ('O!'lt of thiH type of ('onstruction, the matching formula 
for thpse blo('k grllllt funds would be up to 75-2ii iustpucl of 50-tiO basis now 
]ll'ovide<l in the Apt, FiftPPll p0reeut oj' the funds HllpropriatN1 for this new 
llnrt wouW he availahle for c1ire('t discl'etionary gl'!luts by LEAA subject to no 
mandatory matching requirements, Among' other things, applicants in order to 
ohtain these :funds, would have to p1'oYi<1l' aSI'HlranC'es that thE' design 'of facllitips 
would he modern and hlllOyntiye, that <Im) IlroYiHion w011ld Ill' made for l'dlabilitll
tion pl'ograll1~I, and that the facilities ,,"ouW he stniTt-ll with vel'sonupl meeting 
the most cleRirnhle stau<lar<ls of training and pdu<'lltion llrrvalput in the "[rnitl'd 
~tlttes, Natural gl'ograllhicul groupings of ('olllmunities or counties would IJc~ 
l'ncomagecl to pool their reqnirenlPnts wh0rl' C'onYl'nient unel llUilcl :Ioint 1:l1cilities, 
~j1l1ilal' encourl1gpmput would be given ('ol1tiguol1s states with mutual problems 
alHl intel'estH of this ldll!l, 

.~'/III,~('ctlOll (!J) AIllr'nr1mcnt to Re('t(on. 50S, 'Phis alllPlHlll1E'l1t would authol'ir.e 
I,IGAA to rel'Pive ancllltiliz(' fllUc1fl or othp1' Ill'Operty trnlll':fel'l'l'd by other Fec1pral 
agencies 01' donatpd -frolll outside 80111'(,PI':, Slll'cifiC' statutory allthoritr is nel'essul'Y 
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in order for LEAA to accept and utilize such funds and property. Such agencies 
as the Office of Economic Opportunity (42 U.S.C. §29'!2(e) (f», the National 
Science Foundation (42 U.S.C. § 1870 (e) (f», and the National Institutes of .~ 
Health (42 U.S.C. § 288h), which administer programs similar to LEAA's pro~Iif" 
grams, have the authority that this amendment would give LEAA to accephf'f 
donations and transfers of funds 'and property. 

SttbSOCt{01b (10) A11l01Ullllcnt to Section 51"1. This amendment revised Section 
517 to authorize LEAA to appoint individual consultants as well as the tech
nical advisory committees now authorized by Section :i17 of the Act. The, amenrl
ment would also raise tbe maximum daily rate of compensation for such con
sultants and tt>chnical committee members from $75 to the daily equivalent of 
the rate for GS-1R. 

Section (11) A.mcndmcnt to Scction 519. :1'his amendment wouW change Ule 
deadline for submission of LEANs annual report to the President and the Con
gress from August 31 to December 31. LEA A's grant ('ycle ends with the close 
of the fiscal year on June 30. Since it requires apprOXimately a month for thp 
Govprnment Printing Office to print copies of annual reports, LliJAA is 110W left: 
with olle month in wbich to collect a vast amount of statistical information for 
analysis and inclusion in the anllual report. :1'his has proverl not to be enough 
time. Moving the submission date back to December 31 would afford LEAA enough 
time to include in its annual report sufficient information to fully advise the 
President and the Congress concerning all actiYities of the previous year. LEANIl 
submission dute would then coincide with the submission date for tlJe annulll 
rpport of the Department of .Tustire. 

SlIbscci'ion (12) Amondmcnt to Scction 520. This amendment wou1cl authorize 
the appropriation of funds for fiscal year 1971 and beyond. It is prollOsecl that the 
Act be amended to authorize the llllI)rOllriation for those fiscal years of such SUlllS 
as Congrpss might deem to bp 11(~cl's~ar~' for tIlp purposes of Title I, II !;o-rlllletl 
"open-end uuthorization." LEAA's activities, projects and programs would, of 
courHP, eOl1tinne to he subject to annual Congressional oversigllt through the 
:ll111J:oprill tions process. X 0 funds would JJe a yaiIable to LEAA un til the HOURl' 
:llld Hplltlte, their respertiYl' Appropriation Committeps. umI the rl'sI)(>ctiYC Sub
('()llllllittl'PS charged with rl'view of Department of Justire appropriation requests. 
have inquired into and allpro\"ed all progrHllls. In this way, the Legislative and 
EXPcutiYe BrnnC'lles of the GoVe1'll1llPnt ('ould together. and with adequate safe
gual'cls. assure the contilHll'd flow of the fuuds necessary to the success of this 
essential prog1'lllll. 

'.rhe ulllemlnl(lnt would ulso ada a IU'oYision llermitting' funds appropriated for 
LEAA to rPlllllin HVIlila111p for obligation until expended. LEAA experienced 
difiicultips in getting' nIl of itf; fiscal year 11lG!) funds obligated by the close of the 
fis('al Jear, clue to tht' filet that itR apllrOlll'iation was apllroye<l lnte ill j'he fiscn1 
year leaving a substantially shol'teneclllcriOc1 for the completion of the application 
and grant cyrIl'. 

This situation has recurred in fiscal year 1070, Riu('e the approlwiation was not 
approved until December l!)(Hl, in el'fe('t cOlllllr~lssillg tIle second-year program 
into six mouths. It woulc1, therefore. b~ extreuwly helpful to have the .Tune 30 
deadline for fuud obligation remoyed so that r.,EAA. lIeed not rush through the 
application anel grant llroceclul'es in orclt>l' to ayoid the reversion Lo the Treasury 
of funds 110t obligatcd by the close of the llscal year. A.n additiollal aclYalltage 
would accrue ill the utilization of (liscrptionary funds. If I.lEAA aid not have a 
June 30 deadline to meet in the n\YUl'ding of thpse fun as, it ('ouW wait until all 
block g'l'tlnt alJIllicatiom; I\re l'l'ceiYed and apl1royed, and then strurture its dis
cretionary grant a wards to complement the block grant jl1·ogram. In this way, 
discretionary funds cnll be used to SUPllort programs ancl activities that have llot 
rN'ein~d enough block grant funas throngh the states au(l local units, and to 
augment eSllecinllr worthy statc plans or lIrogl'!lms. 

SUb8cction (18) A.lI!entl1llcnt to 8('ctioll GOt. This amcndment would include in 
the Act a clefjuition of the tprlll "(~orrect1ol1al institution" as used ill the llew Part 
E providing for corrpctional conRtl'lH'tion. 

SEC. 3. :1'11ls section wonla an1(>n<1 ;i F.R.0. iil08 to nuthorize I,I~AA to 111ace a 
total of 25 positions in W';'-1 n. 17 :llld 1,'<. HpC'H l1SP 01' it's l))'ps('ut limited quotn of 
positions in these higher gl'tlde dassifjcations, LEAA. has been severely hancli
capped in recruiting 111'eeminC'nt RP<'cialiRtR for ROllle of its mORt important func
tiom;. The n.dditiolllli nositiolls wonIa lllllkp it ])ossible for LEAA. to complete HI'> 
staff with the ltill(l of eXllC'rienco(] l1eovle lloedpd to curry out its important 
progrnms. 
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APPENDIX 

STATE EXPENDITURES FOR POLICE PROTECTION AND CORR~CTIONS 1 

Total statewide expenditures 
Percentage of total expendl· State·contributed percentage 

tures for police and cor· of total statewide 
(In thousand$) rectlons made by- expenditures 

Police Local Police 
protection Corrections State governments protection Corrections 

Alabama •••••• , •••••••• $30,174 $8,.274 30.5 69.5 17.5 76.0 
Alaska ........ , •••••••• 4,661 3,141 69.0 31.0 48.0 100.5 
Arizona •••••••••••••••• 29,841 9,845 36.5 63.5 24.0 75.5 
Arkansas ............... 13,326 3,824 37.0 63.0 25.0 76.0 
Callfornla._ ....... _ .... 442,342 219,816 27.0 73.0 15.0 43.0 
Colorado_ ...... _ ....... 26,772 12,452 40.0 GO.O 23.0 82.0 
ConnectlcuL._ ......... 48,092 13,542 35.0 65.0 16.0 100.0 
Delaware ............... 6,222 3,645 60.0 40.0 38.0 98.0 
Florida ................. 95,007 21,091 24.0 76.0 13.0 78.0 
Georg!.a_ ............... 46,246 19,810 33.0 67.0 14.0 75.0 
HawaII ................. 14,821 4,726 21. 0 79.0 27.0 88.0 
Idaho .................. 7,767 2,771 42.0 58.0 23.0 95.0 
IllinoIs ................. 186,324 48,482 24.0 76.0 19.0 80.0 
Indiana ................ 49,846 18,115 35.0 65.0 37.0 77.0 
Iowa .................. 29,795 11,329 49.0 51. a 35.0 88.0 
Kansas ................ 22,399 8,756 39.0 61.0 20.0 88.0 
Kentucky .............. 27,715 11,580 42.0 58.0 28.0 75.0 
Louisiana .............. 50,724 14,220 31. 0 69.0 19.0 73.0 
Maine ................. 9,375 5,397 55.0 45. a 35.0 89.0 
Maryland._ ............ 66,764 32,639 35.0 65.0 13.0 80.0 
Massachusetts .......... 96 091 36,965 26.0 74.0 8.0 72.0 
Michigan ............... 135: 876 45,194 30.0 70.0 14. a 69.0 
Minnesota .............. 37,766 18,693 31.0 69.0 15.0 65.0 
Mis$isslr.Pi ............. 19,194 5,191 41. a 59.0 33.0 74.0 
Missour ............... 66,646 15,924 23.0 77.0 14.0 60, a 
Montana ............... 6,861 3,625 45.0 65. a 25. a 83.0 
Nebra$lra .............. 14,012 5,447 40.0 60.0 22.0 85.0 
NevadJ ................ 13,806 5,311 34.0 66. a 15.0 82.0 
New Hamp,hire ......... 7,429 1,997 38.0 62. a 25.0 83,0 
New Jersey ............. 144,117 48,229 26.0 74.0 13.0 63.0 
New Mexico ............ 11,882 5.672 46.0 54.0 30.0 79.0 
New York .............. 490,381 151,212 17.0 83,0 7.0 46,0 
North Carolina .......... 45,112 27,976 50.0 50.0 24.0 91.0 
North Dak~ta ........... 5,106 1,837 38.0 62.0 20.0 89.0 
Ohio ................... 125,379 44,753 26.0 74.0 10.0 70.0 
Oklahoma.. ............ 24,182 6,950 35,0 65.0 20.0 86.0 
Oregon ................. 28,806 12,621 34.0 66.0 18.0 72.0 
Pennsylvania ........... 156,510 62,952 31. 0 69.0 18.0 65.0 
Rhode island ........... 14,187 4,259 33.0 67.0 12.0 100.0 
South Carolina .......... 22,213 9,021 43.0 57.0 31. 0 73.0 
South OallOta ........... 6,130 2,357 44.0 56.0 31. 0 79.0 
Tennessee ............. 36,099 13,451 35.0 65.0 18.0 79.0 
Texas .................. 115,331 34,356 28.0 72.0 15.0 67.0 
Utah ................... 10,031 4,903 41. 0 59.0 18.0 87.0 
VermonL .............. 3,825 2,797 72.0 28.0 52.0 99.0 
Virginia ................ 50,294 14,108 39.0 61. 0 26.0 86.0 
Washington ............. 41,111 25,745 44.0 56.0 18.0 86.0 
West VIrginia ........... 11,929 4,832 41.0 59.0 28.0 72.0 
Wisconsin .............. 64,862 24,653 29.0 71.0 9.0 81. 0 
Wyoming ............... 4,547 1,868 47.0 53.0 26.0 96.0 

1 Data taken from tables 9 and 18 of the 1967 Census of Governments, compiled bX the U.S. Bureau of the Census (issued 
January 1970). "Police protection" Includes preservation of law and order and traffic safety, highway pOlice patrols crime 
prevention activlties( police communications, detention and custody of persons awaiting trial, traffic safety, vehicular 
ins~ection, and the ike. "Corrections" includes confinement and correction of aduits and minors convicted of offenses 
against the law, and pardon, probation, and parole activities. Detention pending trial, as In municipal jails, is classed 
Under "Police protection." 

VIEWS OF 'I'HE DEPAUTMENT OI!' JUSTICE ON PROPOSED A:\[ENDMEN'l'S TO THE OMNIllUS 
OltUIE OON'rUOL AND SAFE STltEE'rS Ao'r OF 1068 AND RELATED BILLS 

S. a 

The purpose of this bill is to establish a groUD life inSUl'unce program for State 
and loc'nl law enforcement OfliCN'S with the major risks being assumed by COlll· 
pensatetl eonuuercial insurance compunies. The lPetleml contribution to the lll'O' 
gram, up to a maximum of one·third of the cost, would be determined by the 
Prcsicleut. 

On March 27, 1970, the Department of Justice submitted a report on this bill 
to the Senate Committee 011 the Jucllciary which states: 

l'OUl'rently there is no Federal Drogram of insurance for local law enforcement 
Dcrsonue!, Moreover, thcre are but a few very limitell l)l'ovisions in law which 
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relate to Federal participation in the payment of direct monetary benefits to 
State and local law enforcement officers. The legislative llistory of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 indicates that there are serious 
objections to an increase in the financial-administrative ties between the Federal 
Government and local law enforcement officers in the form of additional salar~
aids. Due to the increased Federal aid provided through the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, it is IJossibl!:' that suffiei!:'nt State and local funds 
will become available to vcrmit the establishment of sound life insurance pro
grams under authority of State or local govprlllllents. 

"The Ilelltutmellt ,·E .TmJi<'e r(l('OllllUemls deferring considt'ratioll of this legis
lation until the impact of LEAA funding is known." 

~'he Department remain;; of tlw ,'iE'w eXI1l"el'sed in that report that considera
tion of this proposed 1()gi~lation slHluld be deferred. 

S. !l05 

~'ltis hill 1Y0nid authorize tIlP establi:';]lllwnt" of r('gional divisions of the 
National Institute of La\"\" Ellfon'Nlll.'nt amI Criminal Jm;tice. '.rhe Del1artmt'nt 
recommends agaim:t enaptmellt of this legislation. Although regional offices of 
the National Institute might serVe a nseful purpose some time in the future, the 
Department does not believe that either the current appropriation level for LEAA 
or the degree of expertise "'hieb has been achieved to date in the field of criminal 
justice l't'sear<'ll 1l11d development would justify regional ofliees at this time. In 
addition, it does not avpear that sjl<,cifie authorization would be necessary for 
the establishment of regional <1iYif':ions of anr of the Ofi1cPS within the Law 
Enforeement Assistance Administration. 

S. oaG 

'1'his bill wonld umC'nd P.L. 00-3;;1 to authorize LEAA to make grants to enable 
State and local law enforC't'lllent 1wr8011ne1 to travel to foreign law enforce
ment 'agencies to observe and study their organization. methods, techniques, 
anci practices. The Dellartment of Justice does not belie"e this amendment is 
necessary and recommends against its enactment. It is clear that grants and 
contracts for these jlurIlOses are authorized under the present Act. 

S. 908 

This bill woulcl f1mell(l P.L. fl0-301 to authorize IJEAA to proviae grants to 
enable state and loral Jaw (lnforcemelilt personnel to travel to other law enforce-
1ll(\llt ageupies within the United RtateR to observe amI study their organization, 
jlrHctires and terhniques. Anthorit~· to make surh grants exiRt!': under the pr(,Rent 
Aet. Hence, the amelHlment is unnecessary and the Department recommends 
ngainst enactment of the bill. 

S. 069 

'I'llis bill would umemI P.L. !l0-3iil to authorize LEAl\.. tlll'ol1~h its National 
InstitutE' of La,," BnforcemE'nt and Crimi'nal ,Justire, to ('omInet lwrio(1icall'egional 
anel national cOnferl'll('I'R and Rl'mtnar" to lwing to~('tl1(\r RtatE' and local law 
E'nfol'e('ment supel'visonT official,; in oreIer to arquaint them with TIew programi'; 
[tIncl teehniqlles and to encourage the exchunge of rriminal justie!:' information. 
'J'11(> !:'R~ential [mrposes of this amendment are i!l('luc1(;'(l in the Department's pro
Ilosal to authol'iz!:' IJEAA to conduct regional and national training rOllferenr!:'s 
rmel seminars for state and loral law e-llfol'rE'ment Der~onllel. The Department 
therefore recommends against tbis bill. 

S, 970 

'I'hi!': bill \\ uuld amend P.L. OO-:1ol to uuthorize LEAA to mak!:' grantR for 
the purpose of supplementing tIl(> salari(,R of state ana 10c'lll lnw !:'nfol'r('ment 
offlrials who have rompletetl undergraduate or gratluat!:' courSE'S of instruction 
at institutions of higher education. '.rhe De}Jartment rerommelJ(ls agnillst enart
l11ent of this proposnl. LEAAgrant funcls are available for salary supplements 
und!:'l' existing law subjeC't to limitations set fortll in Section 301(d)of the Act. 
The Deparbnent has included some relnxation of these limitation!': in ite; ,propof.;rc1 
amendments to the Act. ~'hllt relaxation, plus the funclhlg available during 
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future fiscal years, should insure that sufficient fUlllls will be available for 
the- purposes of making necessary increases in the salaries of state anel local 
Ilersonnel. 

S. 971 

Tllis bill would amend P.L. 90-351 to authorize f:;tatef:; nlHI cities to nSI"Ll<iAA 
action funds for supplementing 'the salaries of lnw I'nfol'C'l'mc'nt lll'l'SOlllle] with 
the object of "upgrading these salaries to a level competitive with that of otlH'r 
eompal'able professions in given loeales." Grants milde for thif:; lnn'pose would 
be exeluded from the computation of the Act's salary support limitations. i:'illedfic 
t1uthority fo~' such grants is unnecessar~Y since grant funds pre:,;(~ntl~· eall be 
used for salary support. In addition, the Department opposes the pxdnsion 
of such grant funds from the application {)f the salary sllpport limita ("ions for 
the reasons stated above in the discussion of S. 970. '1'he Department thel'l'fol'e 
recommends against enactment of S. 971. 

S. 972 

'1'hi::; bill would amend P.TJ. 90-a51 to authorize LEAA al'tioll fHUds to IJll USl'Ll 
to provide retirenlPnt, injury and death bl'nefit::; for stat(~ und IOl'allaw pnfol'l'('
lllent personnel. The Department recommends against emwtlllent of this IH'O
posal. As noted frbove in the discussion of S. 3, Federal partieipatioll in the 
payment of direct monetary benefits to state ,and loral law enforeement offieel's 
has not been viewed favorably by the Congress. il'Ioreover, the legislative history 
of the Omnibus Crime C{)ntrol anel Safe ~trel'ts Aet of 19GH iudieatps that tllPre 
are serious CongreRsioJllll ohjertions to an iU(,l'ease in the nnaueial tief:; h.e("ween 
the Federal government and loeal law enforC'ement Offit'erR in th(' form of ud(li
tional salary aids ancl other sueh direct monetary ussii;tnnl'e. At tile level of 
Ll!}AA fllnding i>rojected, we would e~pect that the states will h(' nblp to l1e,·otl' 
more of their own state funds to programs of tIw kind autlloriz('d by the bill, 
til us alleviating the need for Federal support. 

S. 1229 

This bill would amend P.L. 90-351 to authorize block grants to the Secretary 
of the Interior for Indian ,Tribes. The Depm:tment submitted a report on this 
hill to the Senate Judiciary Committee on March 10, recommending that it not 
hl' enacted. 

S.240G 

ThiR bill would amencl P.L. 90-351 to provide that each state shan receive at 
leaRt $100,000 in action funds per fiscal year. This hill is unnecessary in view of 
tile i!lcrea~ec1 funding levels of LE1\'A ancl particularly in view of the use by 
LEAA of c1isrretionary funds to stlpplt>ment the statutory block grant alloca
tions of some of the ,Rmall states. Under the discretionary funcl program, no 
statl' recl'ivt>CIless tllan $500,000 in action funds in fiscal year 1970. TIle Depart
ment therefore reco111111ends against ennClment of this bill. 

S.2875 

'.rhis bill would amend P.L. 90-3fil to authorizl' T,EAA to mal,e g1'llnts to the 
states for the purpose of construction Qf correctional institutions and facilities. 
l'he provisionR of 'this bill art' inclmled in R. 3rJ4l, the Dpportment's propoRec1 
amendments. The Departml.'nt l't'C0111mencls enflctl1)ellt of thp provisions of S. 3541. 

S, 8045 

Thp Pl'OVif;ions'oi' this hill are inelud(>cl in Rubstnnct' in S. 3541, which the 
Department recoJnmenclR be enacted in lieu of this bill. 

S.8171 

'1'1118 hill would reduce the block grant share of LEAA funds from 85% of 
Part 0 funds to 50%, with discretion in T~EAA ,to increase a state's allocation 
by 20% if its comprehensive plan deals adequately with its cities and by another 
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20% if it pays at least half of the matching funds for local programs and proj
ects. The Department recommends against enactment of this bill. It believes 
that the block grant concept is working well and that proposals to modify it 
should be rejected. In nd.'dition, thf: modification proposed ,by the bill would be 
unworkable because, since the 75'/0 pass-thl:ough requirement is retained, the 
'states would have no incentive to qualify for the optional 20% block grant 
increases. Instead, they would accept a reduced block grant allooation and 
woulel compete wUh their local units for the increased discretionary funds. 

s. 3616 

'rhis bill would amencl P.I •. 90-3;:)1 to authoize LEA.A. to make direct grants 
to units of local government upon which the presence of the Federal Govern
ment has imposed additional law enforcement burdens. 

'l'he problem addressee1 by this bill is adequately provided for under ,the pres
ent Act. In making subgrants to cities, states ,mayconsidel' any additional 
lmrcl('ns iIll[Josed upon cities within the state by the presen~e of U.S. military 
installations 'on other Federal enclaves. In addition, discretionary funds 'are 
available for direct grants to such cities if they can show the need for additional 
funds to meet law enforcement problems resulting from the presence of the 
Federal Go\'ernment. 

'rhe Department does not favor ,a statutory priority in :!lavor of .such cities, 
Su('h a mandatory ,priority would limit the desirable flexibility the states now 
have to consider all factors in deciding upon allocations of LEA.A. funds to 
cities within the state. 

'l'he Department therefore oppose.s enactment of S. 3616. 

13. 964 

Title I of this bi1l ('ontain,; llroyisiom; which would authorize- programs illl'u
tical to those authorized hy R fln;;, R. flOG. R. nos and R nO!)' AR 110tl'<1 nbove in 
comments on those bills. thl'se pro\'isioll!; either dnpJi('ate programs cont.ained in 
the Administration's proposed amendment!; 01' are uuthorized by general provi
sions now contained in the Omnibus Crime Conh'ol and Safe Streets Act. Part A 
of this title would authorize law enforcement study programs in the Office of 
Education which would conflict with progl'umslliready being ('onducted by. LEAA. 
or included in the Administration's proposed amendments. The National Insti
tute of Law Enforcement anel Oriminal ,Tustice of LEAA is presently conducting 
a fellowship program for graduate study in law enforcement ancl the Office of 
Acaelemic Assistance provides grants ancl loans for law enforcement personuel 
in ulldergra(luate and graduate programs. 

Part B of title I would specifi('ally authorize the estahli!;lul1ent of regionnl 
offices of the National Im;titute oE Law Enforcement nllcli Oriminal Justice. TJlllAA 
Ims establishpcI seven regional offices for its. Office of Law Enforcement Program!;. 
There is similarly suffiCient authority under the lwesent language of P.L. 90-3Gl 
to establish regionai centers for the National Institute at suC'h time as sufficient 
funds anel expertise are available to justify this expausion of the National Insti
tute Program. 

Part 0 of title I would authorize peace-time (ll'aft defermelltR for law enforce
ment officers. The Department would respectfully defer jndgment 011 this provi
sion to the Selective Service System. 

Part D and Part E would proYide specific authorization for educational travel 
to foreign countries ane1 witl1in thE' Unitl'Cl StatE'S foI' 1aw enforcement oftkprs. 
Both of these programs conlcl he conducted unc1E'r pl'CRellt authority. 1'he Depart
ment (loes not recommend this ac1ditionnl nutllOrization which woulc1 have the 
effect of limiting the purposes for which suell travel could be authorized. 

The purpofie of Part F. the estahlishment of a national and regional training 
program is embodieel in Sec. 2(7) of S. ;m'll ancl SC'c, 5 (2) of H.R. 17R2ti. 

Because each of the programs encompaRsecl in title I except for the draft d('f('r
ment provision is either authorizE'el in the llresent legislation, embodiE'd in H.R 
17825, 01' wonW be in direct conflict with the present programs of the LIIJAA, 
th(' Department is opposed to titlE' I of S. 1)64. 

Title II contains provisions ie1cntica1 to the provisions of S. 970 alle1 S. 971. 
For the reasons stnted in the comments on those bills, tIle Depnrtment opposes 
these prOViSions. 
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Part A of title III would authorizE' direct federal programs of resE'arch anci 
corrections for the rehabilitation of chronic alcoholism under the Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, The Department of Justice dE'fers to thE' Depart
ment of Health, Education and 'Velfure as to this item, 

Part B of title III would add another category of programs eligible for funcling 
under Part 0 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act-experimental 
correctional programs, Such programs are presently being fumled under the ex
isting broad authorization for corrections programs, and no further authority 
is necessary, 

Title IV ,,,oule1 create an additional ASSistant Attorney General for organized 
crime, Oonsidering the responsibilities of the imliddual who heads thc Or
ganized Orime and Racketeering Section of the Department and considering 
further the activity that is genE'l'ated and the policy derisions that mnst be 
made by the head of this section, there is certainly every reason to conclude that 
its chief should have the rank of Assistant Attorney General. Howpwr, titlp IV 
of the bill would give the Assistant Attorney General for organized crime the re
sponsibility, among other things, to condnct training sessions for the llUrFoses of 
-educating state and local law enforcement personnel in methods of combating 
organize<1 ,crime, The Org:mizE'd Crime Programs Division of the Law 10Ilf01'('e
ment Assistance Administration is cllrrf'ntly conducting such sessions and there 
woulc1 be duplication of effort if the OrganizE'd CrimE' and Racketeering Section 
were to take on this responsibilit~" Effective coordination amI utilization is re
quil'eel to improve state and local capability in the fight against organized 
prime, and this, we feel, can only be a('complisheci by a 1l0n-oPl'rntional unit 
whose sole responsibility is to inve;;t its C'llergr, timE' and resoUl'CPS in in('reasillg 
and developing state organized crime capubility, l'hns, because some ])Ortiolls of 
this title would conflict with llrpscnt llrograms within the DE'partment, we nre 
o])posed to title IY, 

Title V contains 11roviHions for a national system for the registration anci 
licensing of firearms, l'hese Vl'oYisiolls were considereci by the Congress as 
amendments to the Safe Streets lE'giHlation in 19G5 and as ameueImE'nts to the 
FirearlllH Control Act of lOGD, rl'lll'~' ,,"pre l'E';jected Oil both O('('lIsiom; br the 
Congress, The Dppnrtmpnt beliel'es that additional time is needed to el'aiuate 
the present firearms legislation bE'fore new legislation is adopted, 

Title VI woniel create a tell-nlPlllller CO'lllmission to study the E'ffE'ct of court 
clecisions on law enforcE'ment. Six tllE'lllbers of this commission would be members 
of the Oongress, The Department questions whether such a commission is the best 
vehicle to accomplish the pnrl1ose, Also, if anr commission is nppointE'cl, we 'be
lieve it should be more broadly rE'l1rE'sE'ntatiYe of feclernl, state and local 
governments anci the law enforcement community, 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Let me ask you, the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration is now directed by a three-member board con
sisting of an Administrator and two Associate Adm.inistrators·. That 
feature of the legislation ,,'as added by this subcommittee during lDG8 
sessions on the safe streets legislation, . 

Section 2 of I-I.R. 17825 would abolish that arrangement and vest all 
LEAA authority in one Administrator. 

"What are YOl1r personal views with respect to that? I think you 
have just testified, as I tried to follow you anc1llnderstand you, that 
the D'epartment :f.ayored the laY\T as it is with the three-man adminis
tration, but that it is willing to aecept sC'ction 2 of n.R. l'iR25. the 
Honse bill, '\yhich provic1es for a single ..:\..c1111illistrntol'. Is that correct ~ 

:Mr. Vm"D1~. That is COITC'ct, sir. ' 
Senator l\fcCr"BLr".\N. ,Yhat nre your pcrsonal Yi('ws with l'espl'ct 

to this ~ 
Mr, Vm"m;, fknator, I have to candidly admit. that I nm not (,X1H'tly 

an unbiased obsClTcr oJ this question. 
Senator l\fCCLELLAN, You are down there, Yon may go contrary to 

your boss; I do not care. I want to know from you, working down 

49-148-70--33 
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there now, from the experience you have llad, yes or no, which you 
favor and why. 

Mr. VELDE. Senator, I favor a retention of the troika. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. 'Vi! ould you rather serve as a member of the 

troika than to have the full responsibility as one Administrator ~ 
Mr. VELDE. For this program; yes, sir, because of the checks and 

balances inherent in the troika and the need to have this program ad
ministered on as nonpartisan a basis as possible. The Department 
would suggest, however, that if the troika is retained, one of the three 
Administrators be designated as the administratiye head of the agency .. 
It is possible now lmcler existing law, under the provisions of section 
502, for one of us to dele~ate this authority to one of the Administra
tors or even below the administrative level. But I believe a statutory 
amendment would be'preferable in this regard. 

Senator UcCLELrJA~. "Well, the issue here is, the reasons urged 
against these-one of the r€'asons; there may be others-is that the 
three-man board had differences of opinion and they disagree and they 
are not able necessarily to resolve all of the issues and move aJol1;g ad
ministratively. Has that situation been a handicap to you up to the 
present? 

:.Ur. VELDE. Again, Senator, I do not think I am exactly an impartial, 
unbiased observer. ' 

Senator l\![cCLELL.\N. I do not want you to be impar~ial. You are 
down there. We ought to know. That is what we are trymg to get at. 

Mr. VEWE. I do not think it haR been a significant rnctor. There is 
machinery for l'esolution of the disagreement among the three Ad
ministrators by taking the issue, whatever it is, to the Deputy At
torney General. 

Senator MCCLELLA~. ,Vould he resolve it when yon folks conlcl 
not~ 

Mr. V ELDE. Yes, sir. And this machinery was used--
Senator l\ICCLELL.\N. That was the objection I had to it originally, 

the way it was to be set up so the Attorney General could dominate 
it, or his assistant could dominate it and control it. I wanted it to be 
independent. I still think that might be a better idea. 

Mr. VELDE. This machinery has been used very little during the 
time that I have been with the Law Enforcement Assistance Aclniinis
tration. TIns does not mean that there was not differences. By and 
IUJ:ge, I think we were able to resolve them amon~' ourselves. . 

Senator MCCLELLAN. The fact that there are chfferences does not 
alarm me or distress me a great deal. I find differences in all agencies, 
almost, on up to the Supreme Court of the United States. I :find 
dissents and differences even there. But ultimately, the situation is 
resolved by a ma.jority, as the case may be, and Ultimately that be~ 
comes an action of the Administration. That does not disturb me. 

'Vhat does disturb me is if we are going to change it, I want to 
try to have some aSSUl'ance~ based on the experience with it to date, 
that the present system iSllot working. You say it is not working ~ 

Mr. V ELDE. No. sir; I do not. 
Senator MCCLELT"AN. Your personal opinion is that it is workulg 

successfully ~ 
~rr. VEWE. Yes,sir. 
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Senator MCOLELLAN. Senator Stevens of .Alaska informs me-this 
is a question I would like to ask you-that his State already contrib
utes over 75 percent of all funds expended for criminal justice in 
.Alaska and that the additional requirement fmmd in !-I.R. 17825 
that the State contribute 25 percent of local matching ftmds would 
further increase this already heavy burden on his State. 

Now, you indicate, or the Attorney General indicates in his pre
pared statement on page 14 that this requirement might drive some 
States out of the block grant program. Would you elaborate on that ~ 
Before you proceed, may I also state that I have a telegram here from 
Gov. Robert D. Ray, of Iowa, complaining about the same situation. 
I would like to insert this telegram in the record at this point so that 
your reply may be responsive not only to my question, but also to his 
telegram. 

Mr. VELDE. All right, sir. 
(The telegram above referred to, follows:) 

Hon. JOHN L. l\fcCr,ELLAN, 
[,Twil'man, Senate Judiciary Oommiti t. " 

17.S, Senate, Washington, D,O,: 

DES :\rOI~BS, IOWA, Julll 6, 19"10. 

On .Tune 30, 1070, the HOllse of Reprpsentativl's llaRspl1 H,R. 1782r;, a bill 
amending the law enfol'cpm('ut afl~ist:lU('e title of tll(' Omnihus Crimp ('ontrol 
anll Safe Streets Act of lOGS. Through its cong1'('flHional delegation, the State 
of Iowa opposed snbHectiol1 six of spction foul' of tlll' bill which would amend 
paragraph two of F('('tion 303 of tllP Omnibus Crime Control alHl Sail' Stl'C'ph:l Act 
of lOOK. This 1'('ctiOI1 l'P(juir'.·", that a ~tatp Ill'O\'Wl' lIot 1(,,1' than one·f!,llrth of 
tlIP llOIl-FNll'l'al flll1!linA" "ith rpl-'{JpN Ilf ('adl prOm'lIlll II;' l'l'oj;·('t l!lHlprtal,en 
by units of gel1l\ral local governlllt'nt or l'omhinationK thpJ'l'of. Our oIlPosition 
to this section dops not rppresPl1t a resistance to change, but rather embodies 
our concern that many of tile objectives which might have hcen realized through 
the Ilct may now be jpopardized by the probable fiscal impact of tllis requirement, 

The House ampndment would require the State of Iowa to immediately fur
nish the aforementionecl twenty-five Ilercent "match" during the very fiscal yenl' 
in which we are ollerating. In Iowa, apPl'OIlriations for this fiscal year wel'e 
determined by the lOGO legislative Hession on a biennial basis. Thereforp, an ap
propriation for the purpose envisioned by this amenclment was not anticipated 
and was not mucle. Furthermore, we are operating on a carefully drawn ancl 
very tightly fundecl budget. We will approach our next biennial session in 1071 
with less than a one percent cUfferential betwpen anticipated revenues and tile 
actual costs of government, This fiscal situation, which could prevent the Statt' 
of Iowa from participating in this her('tofore most succ('ssful crime control pro
gram, should also be cOllsitlerecl in light of the consequences that would follow 
if Iowa were to become ineligible to receive funds under the act. 

A change in the funding formul'U without affording the States an opportunity 
to plan for the change ,"ould. be inconsistent with the declared intent of Con
gress that law enforcement efforts must be better coordinated, intensified, and 
made more effective at all levels of government. Iowa like most other States ap
plied for and received authority to establish a St:ate planning agency, This agency 
complied with the intent ancl the spirit of the act and set up represen,lJing coun
cils and commissions to bring about the better coordination required ancl a deeper 
loolt into the criminal justice system in every respect across the Statp, If the 
blocl;.: grant system is undermined, these efforts it'O establish effective statewide 
coordination and programing could well be nullified. Also, the present system 
creates a capability for screening at a State and local level, the numerous project 
requests which are made. Diversion of funds fr'om ineligible States to the dis
cretionary grant fund IlUly destroy this screening effectiveness anclalso create 
a distinct possibility that the statewide program LI.I. Iowa might be aborted 
and local governmental units then would be obliged to resort to direct applica
tions to the FedernI Government. Said loca,l governmental units would vigorously 
seek these discretionary grants on a competitive rather than a cooperative basis 
without regard to the comprehensive State plan. 
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This amendment could weaken the dJ'namic long-range improvements in the 
effectiveness of the criminal justice system which have beeli realized in Iowa 
.und many other states. 

ROBER'l' D. DAY, GoVe'l'n01'. 

lIr. VEI .. DJ~. The Alaska situation really involves two considel·ations. 
First, as I testified earlier, there is this problem in the so-called small 
States where the State share of total expenditures for law enforce
ment is significantly above that of local governments. There are about 
10 or 11 States in that position, many olthem in the Northeast. Many 
Western States are in this situation, too. In that setting, the automatic 
75-percent pass-through requirement of the existing law does worl,c 
a hardship. I believe that Alaska is one of those States so involved. 

Now, ,Yith l'C'spect to the requirement contained in the House bill 
that the State contribute 25 percen~ of the local share of .the matching 
funds, the DC'partment would not lIke to see any State WIthdraw from 
the prop:ram because of that requirement. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. ,Ye 11, then, let us ask it this way: If it develops 
that some States would be compelled to withdraw if this provision 
is enacted into Ia 'Y, would you oppose the prcH'ision? 

Mr. VELDE. ,Yell, as the testimony indicate'S, we ,vould certainly 
wish there to be a delay in the effective date so that States could 
comply. 

Senator ~IcCLm .. LAN. ,VeIl, an authority to the administrator of 
this program to weigh with the approval of the Attorney General-in 
other worch:;, to p:i ve you some latitude so that these States finding 
themselves in that situation would not be driven out of the program? 

)11'. YELDE. Yes, sir. 
Senator McCr .. m .. r .. l\N. You would want something along that Jine, 

woul d yon not? 
)11'. 'VELDE. Yes, sir. I think that would be very desirable. In fact, 

there are hyo or three States where the revenue 'base of the State is 
substantially less than that of the larger cities in the State. Now, to 
expect a subsiantial contribution from the State to the large cities 
under those circumstances and also expect the State to shoulder tIle 
other burdens that it has for corrections, for State police activities 
and court activities, and the like, would certainly work an extreme 
hardship on the State. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. That would be a shift in the burden out to a 
place where the burden is already heavy from those where it is light? 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir. 
Senator McCr,ELLAN. I think if we follow the House section here, 

section 2, I think "'ive are going to have to allow some exception to g'ire 
some discretion in those areas or States where distress would reslllt? 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir. And, of course, Senator, most States have a 
2-year budget cycle so that the legislatures meet only biennially for 
the purpose of considering appropriations. 

Senator MCCL1~LI .. AN. That is what Goyernor Day points out in his 
telegram here. 

Mr. VELlm. Yes, sir. It is, of course, always possible to call a 
legislature into special session, but there are many political and 
other considerations that must be taken into account by the Chief 
Executive in malting such a move. . 
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",;Ve are encouraging the States to get involved, to participate more 
significantly in our program. ",Ve have taken a number of steps to 
involve them. ",Ve are attempting to involve State leo'islatures and 
to inform them of the program .. A. recent survey by the Census Bureau 
indicated that nationally about 11 percent of total revenues of the 
local goverlUllents, including cities and cOlUlties, ,rent for law enforce
ment purposes. Nationally, only about 3 percent of the State reve
nues go for law enforcement activities. And, at the Federal level, 
the percentage at present is less than one-half of 1 percent of total 
revenues. So it appears that all across the board-local, State, and 
Federal-there needs to be a much greater commitment of resources 
to the needs of law enforcement. 

State plans have been very candid in their assessment of existing 
deficiencies of lay\, enforcement and criminal justice systems. ",Ye are 
now paying the price for essentially what is two centuries of apathy, 
of neglect, and outright hostility at all levels of government. I 'wish it 
'were possible by the simple passage of one provision in a law to 
automatieally require the States or the local governments to increase 
significantly their expenditures for law enforcement. Unfortuna tely, 
it is not that simple. There has to be greater education and dedica
tion and inyolyement at all levels of government, not just bv the 
public olficials, but by the citizens as wen: .. 

I think lye are making substantial progress-by ",Ye,:' I mean 
all levels of government~in thnt direction. But to put. in an 
arbitrary provision at this time that may cause certain States to 
withdraw, I think, "muld be a setback for the pl'og'l'am and the 
administration would not welcome such a result. ..-

Senator McCr~Er,r.il\N. To that extent, then, yon do not -favor the 
Honse bilH You would like to see a change in that, would you not~ 

i'llI'. Vm,DE. At least in the eifectiYe date, yes, sir. 
Senator MCOL1~Lh"N. All right. . 
Senator Hruska? 
Senator HRusn:A. S. :3fJ-n, on page three, has the provision whil'll 

would give the IJEAA some latitude, "ould it not, in regard to the 
waiver of the 75 percent of the money going to local commnnities ~ 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir. 
Senator I-InUSKA. This pl'oyision, subsection ('1) of section 2 reads as 

follows: 
(4) Paragraph (2) of section 303 is am(>ndPlI by aelding the following before 

the semicolon: " : Pl'ov'idecZ, 'l'hat the Administration may waive tl1is requirpll1ent 
in whole or in part, npon a finding that adheranC'P to the r(>quirement would not 
result in an appropriately balaD"ec1 allocation of funds betwe(>l1 the State aJl(1 the 
units of general local government in th(> State or would not contribute to the 
efficient accomplishment of the purposes of this part". 

Now, the other boc1y apparently thought that they could c10ar up the 
matter by report language, and they have incluc1ed in their report at 
page five, language which they believe will do thejol;>. It says: "In ~ases 
where the level of a State's Jaw enfol'cement expencht.ures substantlally 
exceec1s the t.otal expenc1itm('s of local government within th0 St!\t~, 
existing sections 20:3 (c) and :30:3 of the act will permit LEAA pa1'tially 
to relax the pass-through requirements. 
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I imagine it will be fore the conference to decide if this body puts in 
language in. the bill and the other body puts in language in the report. 
,i'\T e shall have to decide in. conference which of those two concepts will 
be used. Have you any personal prefel'ence in that regard ~ 

Mr. VEWE. lYell, sir, obviously, the administra60n won1cl prefer 
thnt the Congl'el:" adopt its lll'posed amelHl11lents intact. This 'waiver 
!t~,::Lo~'i~:i ',vt~S a f';.-.l;U·O of o ill' pr,)pOSCl~ tllllt'ndmcnis. IIowc'.Tr, we 
were satisfiecl with the House report language and the comments 
on the House floor. ,Ve thhik that will give us enough flexibility in 
the existing law to interpret those provisions of parts 13 and C of 
title I to take care of this problem. 

Senator HRlJSKA. Thank you very muc11. 
The Senate bill contains a proyision authorizing LEAA to accept 

ancl utilize gifts. This is section 2 (9) of the bill S. 3541. That provision 
is not in the House bill. ,"11Y was it deleted? 

Mr. VEWE. Apparently, SI:'llator, the Honse committee felt this 
authority was not, needed 1)y the Departnll'nt. 

Senator HRmuL\. Do Y011 feel it is neHlecl ~ 
Mr. VEWE. Yes, sir. ',Ve requested it hl onr nmenclments. It would 

be most useful authority. For exarnple, we are now establishing a 
user service for industry and for police agencies to evalaute manufac
tUl'l'rs' equipment. ,Ve would like the industry to bear the cost of the 
tests and the eyaluatioll performed on their eqriipment. 

St'natOl' HRUSKA. And with this language) you would be empowered 
:without. any question to accept any conhibl1tion toward such program, 
1S that rIght ~ 

:Mr. VELDE. That is l'igllt. ,Ye cannot presently do so, however. 
St'nator HRUSJL\. ,Yhat about foundation contributions ~ ,VonIcl 

that be in the same c.ategory? . 
Mr. VEWI~. Yes, SIr. 
Senator HRUSKA. And there are such contributions, are there not ~ 
Mr. VEJ .. DE. ,Ve would enCOllrag6 them, hut so far, we have not been 

able to accept any, or we have not been able to pal-ticipate directly 
in a program where a foundation wants to tt'tke the lead. 

Sella tor HRUSKA. There was an original reCJl1ested authority to place 
25 positions in LEAA in GS-16, 17, and 18. Now, the other body cut 
that back to 15 positions. Is that enough to enable you to complete 
yom staff with the kind of highly qualified people that you shoul~l 
have in order to process an of the State plans and also the expench
tures? 

Mr. VELDE. Senator, the Department prefer its original request-25 
positions. 

Senator I-InusKA. And yon feel you need that many positions? 
Mr. VEJ .. DE. Yes,sir. 

. Senator HRtnm:A. There is u justification, js there, of more cletuil 
11). the !ccorcl on. that score ~ 

l\h. VmJDE. It has been submitted. 
Senutor HRUSKA. I d0 not want to burden the record too much re

petitive~y. If it is there, that is all right. 
Now, one final question, and it has to do with discretionary :f:unds. 

I presume that application for the 15 percent, the discretionary funds, 
C0111(' directly to the LEAA, do they not? 

Mr. V]~LDE. 'l'hut is correct; yes, sir. 
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Senator I-InuSKA. How many would you estimate you had during 
the fiscal year 1970 ~ 

Mr. VELDE. Applications ~ Mr. Skoler says about 1,200 applications. 
We are submitting for the record today a list of all discretionary 
grant.s made. 

Senator HRUSKA. Hn ye you such a list? 
Mr. VELDE. Yeo, l~il', it is being ot:er~d {;n' the recoi.ll tcLlay. :: be.

lieve that the total amount ,of awards is about 400. 
Senator HRUSKA. Out of 12,000 applications, then, for discretionary 

funds, you have granted 400 ~ 
Mr. VELDE. Out·of 1,200. 
Senator HRUSKA. 'Which would be what, 25 percent? 
Mr. VELDE. About a third. Four 1111l1dred out of 1,200, about a 

third. 
Senator HRUSKA. I see. 
May I suggest, Mr. Chairman, that the list of those applications 

be received as an exhihit, not for printing in the l'ecord? 
Senator MCCLELLAN. All right, let them be received and file them 

as an exhibit. 
(The information above-referred to will be found in the files of 

the subcommittee as an exhibit.) 
Mr. VELDE. I might add, Mr. Chairman, that onr discretionary 

grant guidelines were not issued until January of this year because 
it was not until the end of December, when our apprOI)riations was 
approved, that we knew how much money would be in the fund. 
The cliscretionnry g.rant, g11ic1elines were iUstl'ibuted to the States 
and the cities, and the deadline for filing applications was May 15. 
We originally had it April 15 and eA'1:endec1 it 1 more month. So, 
really, there were many cities and States that did not apply simply 
because there was not time enough to get the word arolmd to be able 
to do the staff work to develop applications. 

I suspect that om fiscal 1071 program will generate substantially 
far in excess of the number of applications that.\ve received this year. 

Senator HRUSKA. And it takes some doing to process those applica-
tions, does it not? . . 

Mr. VELDE. It certainly does, yes, sir. 
That is all I have. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Senator Thurmond. 
Senator TIroRl\IOND. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
IVrr. Velde, we are glad to have you here. I imagine you feel at home 

in this room where you worked for a number of years,and quite 
competently, too, I might say. 

Mr. VELDE. Thank you, Senator. I would 1 right now, prefer to be 
on the other side of the seat you are occupymg. 

Senator TIroRl\[QND. As I understand your position, it would be 
satisfactory if you had one administrator or if you had three admin
ist,rators? 

Mr. VELDE. The Department---
Senator THUR~IOND. The Department prefers three, as I understanr.1 

it. 
Mr. VELDE. The Department prefers three,that is correct. 
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Senator TRURDIOND. I 'want to ask you this question. I was interested' 
in one answer you gave, that when the administrators could not 
agree, it cOl1ld,be resolved by the Assistant Attorney General ~ 

1\£1'. VELDE. The Deputy Attorney General, yes, SIr. 
Senator TUURlIIOND. ,Yhy is that- necessary if yon have three~ Be

cause two would always be a majority, and if they all vote-I imagine 
they would vote on a question-,yhiche,'er side has t,vo would control. 
Does that not settle not having to go to the Assistant Attorney Gen
eral? 

NIl'. VELDE. That is correct, Senator. This is merely an informal ar
rangement to air out any differences. If, in eft'ect, an arbitrator were 
needed to try to resolve the dispute withont the necessity of a formal 
vot.e with a dissenting view by one of the administrators. It is merely 
an lllformal procedure. 

Senator TRunllIONIl. I think yon arc laying' yourself open there to 
delegate J:our authority to somehody else if you have the power. No,:", 
do you tlunk you will have the power, and do two of you make a deCl-
sion? Can you resolve questions? ' 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir; but, of course, Rcnator, under tit Ie I, ~he Law 
Enforcement Assistauce Administration and all three administrators 
are under the general authority of the ~\.ttorney General. 

Senator TnrulIwxD. But they do not necessarily have to follow the 
c~ictates of anyone, do they'~ Do yon not come np with your own deci
SIOns and they can overrule you if they want to? 

Jfr. Ym.DE, That is ('onect-, 
Senator TUtTIUIOND. Do yon not haye authol'ity under the law, you 

three people, to make this del'isioll'~ .. A.nel does this have to be a unani
mous decision? 

I can see where if it has to he unanimous and you cannot agree, 
then you wOl.lld have to go to t:he Assistant ~\..ttoriley General or to 
someone to resolve it. But if you do h!l.YE' the power, and as I under
stood, you said you do, then a'ny two of yon can resolve it, and would 
it not be better to resolve it and not be 1'1Uliling to someone else? 

As Senator McClellan said. this was SE't \lp to be free, to be inde
pendent, and not subject to anyone's whims to impose th~ir opinion· 
upon your body, Do you three pE'ople luwc to agree l1nalllmously, 01" 

can the two of YOU resolve matters? 
Mr. VELDE. Senator, Ollr general counsel, i\Ir. ,Yooc1wal'c1, has writ

ten an opinion indicating that tJlCre needs to he> nnanimons agreement 
among the three administrators on any policy decision. I concm with 
that view. ]Jowevt'l', thel'e is authority under st'ption 502 of OUI' act 
for three administrat.ors to delegate any of tht'i)' responsibilities to 
any other administl'ator, or to any ot.her olficial or the agency, or, 
for that matter, the Dt'pal'tment of .rustice. As a mutter of fact, there 
has been a delegation of authority below the lev<'l of admillstra.tOl' 
recently issued by Mr. Coster unc1 inE'. ,Ve haye also agl'eed to a divi
sion of l'espon~ibility among oUl'selvps; in t'fl?<'ct, u d~legnJion. Ro 
that for most Jssues there no longer needs to be nnanllll011S agree
ment. 

Senator TIIURl\roND. I understand; as long as you agree, there is 
110 trouble. But if you do not agree, then from what ion say, your 
general counsel hus advised thut it has to be llnanhnous agJ.'eement. 
IS thut cOI,'recl:? 
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~Ir:VELDE. Tes, sil:o 
Senator THUR:r.rmm.Themfore, any two of you, then, do not have 

-the authority under the ruling of the general counsel to ;1.1ake decisions 
"and resolve matters ~ 

Mr.VELDE. That is correct. 
Senator TIIUlli.\fOND. It seems to me, Mr. Chairman, this is worth 

;looking into, because personally it seems to me that any two of them 
<'ought to have the power to aerree. 

Semttor "]1:dCLELLAN. "V\Till the Senator yield at that point so I can 
:ask one further question ~ 

Senator THUlli.\IOND. I would be glad to yield. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. We would like to ask the "witness or the coun

sel for the adniinistration, can the Attorney General now overrule or 
yeto any deCision yo.umake ~ Under the law? 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, su·. 
Senator MoCr~ELLAN. That is what I thought. 
Mr. VELDE. Of course, we tl1l'e(' adminIstrators arc appointed by 

the President, confirmed by the S('nate, but section 101 of our act 
states very clearly that we are uncleI' the general authority of the 
Attorney General. 

Senator ~icCLELLAN. So what I said, and the Senator possibly did 
110t fully understand me, I said my idea of this was in the beginning 
to have it completely free and not under the jurisdiction or authority 
of the Att.orney Ge11eral except £.01' housekeeping purposes, so that 
the decision of the. board 'would be independent and it would be the 
final authority with l'('spect to the administration of this program. It 
was not set up that way. As I understand it, the Attorney General can 
o\-errule ?r veto any decision tha~ y'0u .mak~. Therefore, your gOi!lg 

·to an Asslstalit Attorney Genel'aliS Ul hne WIth the present authorIty 
no\y conferred upon the administration. 

)11'. VJ~WE. Yes, sir. 
Senator "MCCLJo;LLAN. I stilI think the other is a better \vay, but since 

'yon n.re opemting this way, you hav(' to follow the law . 
. ~rr. Vm,Dl~. ODvious]y; Senator we do have day-to-clay operational 
Tcspo!lsibility f?~ our program. ltS I indicated earlier, our pl'~gl'am, 
'I beheve any fall' observer would say, has be('n ullusually iree of 
partisan politics. 

Senator MCCLJnJT~AN. That \yas my concern in trying to set it up this 
waYl because administrations change. If it is going to be a one-man 

. operation and the Administrator is appointed by each new administra
tion. I am sure we get a meaSUl'e of politics in it: I was hoping we C01l1d 
. avoid that by this ·thl'ee-man administration, insofar as the Board is 
'concerned. But we have to hayc the program. 

This program is vital, I think, to' the needs of our country at this 
critical time, and these details of how it should be administered are 
things we will not an agree on. There will be diffel'ences of opinion, 

'but whatevel' those dif)!pl'ences are, they have to be resolved. "Ve have 
to llaye this program, and we are simply trying here now to reevaluate 
the Jaw we 11avi passed, how it has been aclministered, and make any 

:improvements that are indicated. 
Any further questions ~ 
Senator THumIOND. I haclnot quite finished. 

; Senator MOCLELLAN . Oh, I am sorry. 
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Senator KENNEDY. Could the Senator yield briefly on this l)oint ~ 
Senator TnURl\IOND. Yes. 
Senator KENNEDY. In response to an earlier question by the Senator 

from South Carolina, you indicated that thel'e were at least some other 
guidelines, and that COlUlsel had issued an opinion as to what that 
authority would be. I am just wondering if we could, in pursuit of the 
questions of the Senator from South Carolina and the qnestions of the 
chairman, if that materifLI could be made available to us as well. 

Mr. VELDE. I see no reason at all why it could not be made available. 
It is a rather lengthy memorandum that goes into a number of admin
istrative matters. 

Senator KENNEDY. ",\Vhat I am also interested in is a description of 
the delegations of authority, and why they are necessary. I am not 
interested in extending the record any more than r~ally .acquiring that. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. That can be filed as an exllllnt hke these others 
so we can refer to them. 

Mr. VELDE. Also, the delegation of authority that has just been 
issued, we shall be glad to submit that for the record, too. 

(The documents referred to follow:) 
U.S. DEPAR'rllrEN'r :OF Jus'rrCE. 

JeL1t1tary 27, 1970, 
2.'0: 1\11', Charles II, Rogovin. nIl'. Richard W. VeIae, l\Ir,Clarcnce Coster, 
From: Paul L. Woodard. General Counsel. 
Subject: Powers and duties of the Administrator and Associate Administrators. 

2.'his is in response to yom' request for a memol'ltmlum on the relationship 
between the Administrator ·and thc Associatc Administrutors with regarcl to 
the exerci!w of th(' fnn('tioll~ anll dutiPR yp~t(>(l in tIl(' Lltw Enfol'('('mpnt A~sif:tan('p 
Administration by title I of the Omnibm; Crime Control amI ~afe i::ltreets At't. 
You asked me to conSicler two areas: (1) the primary statutory powers and 
functions expressly set forth in title I. and (2) such u~lcillary "administrativ(''' 
matters as Ilersonnel actions. trayt'l anthorizations, intergovernmental relatiollfJ. 
press Rtatements and sp(l(l('hes, and delegations in case of illness, disability or ab
sence. You sllggel-ltcd that I considPl' eVl'ntually preparing a formal presentation for 
the Federal Register with resppet to the first class of functions una an inforlllal 
agreement among the ~\.dministrator and Associatp Aclministrlttors eOIl('(ll'I1ing 
the exercise of the Second class of functions. In this memol'amlnm I !:llwn diRCURS 
all of the functions and powers created 01' establishecl by titlt' I of the Aet, both 
primary and aclministrlltivt'. find shall inclicate which functions and !lowers I 
believe should be exercised jOintly by the Aclministrator and Associa!:!' ~\.cllllinil-l
trators. whieh should be excr('i~pd by th(' Administrator ulou!'. and whit'h should 
be clelegated to lower level'officIals within the Administration. When the three 
of you have reacllecl all agrel'lllent on this subject. I shull he plC'llsecl to prt'pare 
a presentation for the Federal Rl'gistCl', an agreenlflnt to be signed by each 
of you concerning the appropriate divil-lion of autie>s aucll10w('rs among yon. and 
the necessary written c1ele>gations of powers lLlul cluties to other persons within 
the Administration. 

DISOUSSION 

The language und legislative history of thp Omnihnl-l Crinl(> Control alld Safe 
Streets Act furnish no bf1.Ris for f1. cleur resolution of the fluestioll of the rela
tionship between the Ac1ministmtor /lud the Associate Allminil-lt1'ators in the 
exercise of the full runge of pow(>l'S ana functions cl'eutec1 by the Act. '1'11e lan
guage is particularly ambiguous. Sertion101 0» pl'oYidcs that the Law I'J11fo1'l'e
mellt Assistance Ac1ministl~ution "shall be composerl of an Ac1minifltrator of 
Law Enforcement ASSistance ancl two Associate Administrators of IJaw Enforce
ment Assistance," and provides, in Ilcldition. that all three shall be appointNl 
by the Presiclent with Senate concurrence and tllat lIO morc than two flhall be 
of the same political paity. Section 101 (c) provides that "It shall be the duty 
of the Acln/!inlst1'atlon to exercise aU of the ftlnctions, powers. nncl duties createcl 
anci established by this title, excellt as otherwise llrovided." ~I:he fact that aZZ 
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functions, powers and duties are v('sted in "the Admtuistration" which is com
posed of three incliviUnals snggests that Congress intended that all such functions, 
powerH and cluties were to be exercised jOintly by the three inclivicluals. How
e,-er, the fact that the Aet distinguishes between the thrce by designating one 
as the Admil1istrator and the others as his assoeiatt's amI the fact that the 
Administrator is c'olllllen~ated at a pay level one step higher than the A:>sociate 
Adlllini:>trators (sc~{·tions UOU, 506) suggest that the Adlllinh;trator perhaps was 
intended to haV(~ superior powers. Nothing else in the language of tht' Act is 
helpful in resolving this ambiguity as to whether all pow('rs were intended 
to belong jointly to the Administrator and Associat(' Aclministrators or whether 
some powers (and if so, whieh onps) were intelllled to be eXercisell by the 
Adminil-ltrator alone. 

As in the case of other important questions of interllretation of key prolil:;ions 
of title I of the Act, there is \C·ry little legislative history to assist in interpretin.~ 
::;ection 101. '1'11(' fpw pertinpnt remarks, hOwever, strongly suggest that at lea:<t 
the primary funt·tioml of the AdminiHtrution ,yere intelllled to be exercised by 
the AdmilliHtraiol' aud As;;ociate Administrators jOintly and equally. 

As originally llUss(ld by th(> Hou"e of RepreselltatlY(>s on August 8, 1967, H.R. 
5037 (the original Johnson ~afe Str(>('tR Act) would lUlle conferred the grant
making authority created by the Aet llPOll the Attorney Gell(lral assisted by an 
acltlitiollal Assh;tant Attornpy General. Th(~ Senate Jmlicial'Y Committee, how
eyer, rpported U Hubstitute bill which provided for the pstablisllmellt of a Hepa
rate thrpp-mpmbl'r Law Enfol'<'pment Assistance Administration, locat('(l within 
the Department of JURtice, to administer the grant program. The main body of 
tlw RpllHte Committee Report contained a comm(>nt that one of the major changes 
ma(l" ~;;. the Committee bill \YaR "the creation of a tllr(>e-mC'm1)el', nonparti~an 
Law BU[Ol'C(llllPnt As':istance Administration to super,ise and administer'" ,;, >I< 

the grant pl'oyisionH of the hilI," but containcc1no explanation or analysis of the 
change.' The ouly explanation of the chunge in tll(' report was ('(lntain~d in 
lllinority Yipw;; met! by Spnnt!)l's 1)irk;;('n, IIruHlm, Seott anel Tlmrmond, who 
explained the need for an indpvrn<lent three-member board as folloWH: 

This was <lepl1wcl rss<'Iltial to instll'(I that, aR mU(lh aR pOl'::;ihlp, th(' ltlw enforce, 
Illpul n!-Hi-tau('p lll'ogl'<lm '''lJuW hI' n<lministprpd imllllrtinlly and frep from pout .. 
lenl preH>lUrNl. AIHo, it was eonsidpred to be imllortant to l'('frain from plneinp; in 
the hallll14 of 011P mun the potential !lower of p;ranting or denying federal finan
cial nH~'i:-;t!l1lpe in ypry Jarg<' amounts to state ana city law enforcement agrneips." 

On thl' ::;;pl1at{~ fioor, Senator HruHlm malIc the following remarl{s concerning 
the e!'>tablishmput of the three-member Administration by the Senate Committee 
bill: 

Part A of title I estalJliHheH a three-nl('mhl'r r~aw l'inJ'orcement Al'1sistance 
Administration. '1'11p membt'rH of 1'11(' Ac1ministration m'p appointe<l by the Presi
dent and confirme(l by the SPIllltp. The auties of tl1(1 .Adminil'ltratioll ,youW be t.o 
adminiHit'r th(> net una!'r till' gpnel'lll authority of the Attorney General. ~'hrough 
thr board, apVli('atioIHl for grants wouW be r(>('eiv('<1 U1ul proceKsed. It would 
make grnnt", allocnte tll(> uvailable funds ana SUvpryif(e their eXpPll!1iture.a 

I.Jater, on May 23, Spn.aior Hl'UHka maae the following ~tatpments Iu support 
of an amencullPnt he offered to mnJ,e tIl(' Administration indeppndent of the 
Attorl1PY Gf'u('ral (th(' um('11tlmC'nt was rl'jl.'ctpcI!) : 

:\11'. I)resid('llt, th(' bill now provicl('s for a tln'C'o-member board of administra
tors for processing tIl(> allII1iPtltions authorize(1 UlHlt'r tll(> bill. " ,;, * It WUH felt 
that to give one man the right to apVl'ove or disapprove of the allocation of a 
funel which initially will bp *,100 million, but which til(' Attorney Genernl has 
testified they hoped to whip up to a level of $1 billion a year, would be too much 
power to vest in tlIe hands of on(> im1iviUual, whoever he is, ana it would be 
bett(lr vested ill a body that would be nOllpal'til'an and imIepemIent of allY single 
person, ~, '" ,;, [The three-melUber al'rallgrment] wouW mako for hettel', more 
even-handed application of the funds and judgment of the f4ovel'al plans that 
will be brought to the board for allvroval:' 

Those l'pmarks show clearly, I believe, that the power to obligate and admin
ister grant funds und reIn ted policy powers were intemled to be c1i5persed 
among three individuals to avohl placing 5uch broaa powm's in the hands of 

1 Sl'nnte Report No. 1007, DOth Congress, 2d SeSSion, P. 29. 
u Id. nt 230. 
3 Congo Ree., dnlly ed., Mny 10, 10(\8, P. 80345. 
4 Congo !tee" dnlly eel., Mny 23, 10(\8, P. 8(\270. 
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~ anyone individual. Presumably, the concentration of such power in the hands 
. of the Administrator of LEAA would be as objectionable to Congre!!s as concen

tration of it in the hands of the Attorney General. As Senator Hruska stressed, 
the power oY(>r so much money was felt to be too muCh power for one man, 
"whoever he is." Such power would be better vested. Hruska thought, in a 
"board of administrators" that would be "nonpartisan and independent of any 
single person." It seems apparent, therefore, that Congress intended to vest the 
grant-maldng powers in the three members as a body. There is no indication 
in the language of the Act or in the legislative history that any distinction 
was intelld(>d, with respect to such powcrs, between the Administrator and the 
Associate Administrators. 

The .lict does not expressly allswer the question of how many members of the 
Administration shall constitute a quorum to take action on matters entrusted 
to it as a body. However, the language and history suggest that tihe Congress 
intended that such powers should be exercised by agreement of all three of the 
members, not: by a majority of two. SE'ction 101 (b) provides that not more than 
two of the three members may be of the same political party. According to the 
'Senate Committee Rl'port (J). 230), this provision was d(>emed essential to insure 
minOrity party representation, which, togther with insulation of the program 
from the .Attorney Gl'ueral, would insure that ,the program would be :administered 
"impartially and free from political pressures." In his remarks on the floor 
.on May 23, 1968, (see abm'l'), Senator Hruska comml'nted that the three
member board estahlishecl by the Act would be "nonparti,mn" in its administra
tion of the grant program. If Congrl':;S really intl'l1Cled this arrangement effl'c
tively to prevent the administration of the program from being influenced 
by partisan political ('onsiderations, it must have intendeel that grant elecisions 
:anel 'other major poliry decisions would require the concurrence of all three 
of the membl'rs of till' Administration; for otherwise the minority-party mem
ber could always be outvoh>(1 hy the two majority-party members on any 
issue affecte!l by politiC'al cOllHi<lerations. It appears, therefore, that Congress 
inteneled that the Administrator and both of the Associate Administrators woulcl 
bave to concur in the exprC'is(' 01' tlJofle pOWl'rs conferred upon the Administra
tion as a group. 

There is a suggestion in the IpgiRlatiYe IJistory that not aU functions involved 
in the administration of LEAA w('re intendeel to be vesteel in the three members 
as a group, but rather only thoRe primary functionR which embody the particular 
purposes for which the Administration was establisheel as a separate entity
that is, grant-making, contracting, rulemaldng, and related substantive policy 
decisioml. It: was tllJparently ()nl~T those primary functions-directly related 
to the obligntion and adminiRtration of grant funds-that Congress expressly 
wisherl to disperse among three lllen rather than concentrate in one man. 
'rhe Senatp Committee Re[lort (H('l' the excerpt set out above) stresseel the 
importance of not placing in the IHlTlCls of onl' man the power of "granting 
<lr elenying feaeral financial assistan('p in very large amounts to state anel city 
law enforcPlllent agenCies." SimiIal'l~', Senator Hruslm, in explaining what the 
function of the three-member "boaI'll" would be, said that the board would 
receive anel process applications for grants, allocate available funds, malre 
grants, and Stlllprvise their expencUture (see above, p. 3). Later in the debate 
he commented that the power to "approve 01' disapprove of the allocation of a 
funel [that might reach a billion dollars a year]" was too much power for one 
mau, anel that elispersal of that power among three men "WOUld make for better, 
more even-handed application of the funels Illlcl judgment of the several plnns .... " 

It is noteworthy that each of these statements was concernecl strictly with 
the alllllicntion of funds-the grant-making power and direcly related grant
program functions. A permissible inference, therefore, is that, in creating the 
three·member Administration, Congress had in mind disl)ersing only those central 
functions, not the lower-level executive functions of the Idnd usually vesteel 
in a single administrative head of an agency, department, commission, or the 
lilte. Pursuant to this line of reasoning, snch functions as personneiJ actions, 
travel requests anelroutine iuternal policy would devolve upon the Administra
tor as the executive head of the Administration. This conclusion is supported 
by the fact that the Act elistinguishes between the Administrator and the Asso
ciate Administrators in both utle and salary. But it is weakened by the fact that 
tho ~\ct expressly confers "all o.f the functions, powers, and duties created 
and cstnlllisheel by this title" upon "the Administration," which is defined to 
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include three members, and by the fact that personnel authority, one of the 
internal administrative functions usually exercised by a single executive head, 
is expressly assigned by the Act to "the Admini~tration" (sections 507, (17). 

In trying to answer the questions discussed above, I have found no aSRi~tance 
elsewhere in the federal laws. So far as I can determine, LEAA is 81£'£ gel/cris; 
I have found no other federal administration, commission, board, bureau, 
agency or other executive-department entity composec1 of two or more mf'mbers 
in which one of them is not clearly designatNI by the enabling legislation as 
head of the agency with respect to administrative matters or provision mac1e 
ill the legislation for someone (the President or the secretary of the parent 
department, for example) to deSignate one member as administrative hp/1(1. The 
closest analogy I have found is the National Transportation Safe,ty BOIll'c1 
legislation," which appears to have been the model for several "ac1ministl'ntiyp" 
provisions of title I. The NTSB was establishec1 within the Departml'nt of 
Transportation, but, as a result of a contro\'ersy similar to the orw surroul1c1ing: 
the question of the accountability of LEAA, was made inc1eppndent of the 
Secret'us and other DOT officers." Lil;:e LEAA, the NTSB is compospd of members 
(5) apPointec1 by the Pl'('Sidpnt and confirmed b~' tlJp Spnatl', no morr than a barp 
majority of whom (3) may be of the same llolitical party. As in the ('usp of 
LEAA, the primary functions of NTSB are conferred by till' statute ullon "the 
Board," incluc1ing all substantive powprs forn1Prly exercispd by the Civil .\l'ro
nautics Board (§§ 1634(c), 16GG(d», atlc1itional sullstantiYe powers rdatillg 
to transportation safety (§ 16:3'1 ( d) ), l'UlplIlaldllg' powers (§ 16;:;4 (k) ), the power 
to hold hearings and related rJOwers (§ 16G4(1», the power to delegate fuuctions 
internally or to other DOT officials (§ 16il4(m», personnel power~ (§ 1654(n», 
and thf= power to cooperate with other federal agencies anc1 utilize their services, 
etc. (§ 1654 (0) ). :i\fost of these prOVisions hav{' virtually i(}pntical counterparts 
in title I. However, the NTSB legislation contains an adtlitional provision, notably 
lacking in title I, authorizing the Prpsic1Pllt to dl'signatl' onp of the l11Pl11bers of 
the Boarc1 as chairman (§ 1654(j». '1'l1e designatrcl chairman is to be "the chief 
executiye and admini~trath'e oiljcoPl' of tllt' Boarc1" and is l'xpressly given such 
administrative resllonsibilitip~ as '·the UlllloilltnlPnt and snpervision of personnel 
employed by the Board." The provision also provides tlwt three memllers of 
the Board shall constitute a quorum to tal;:l' action. 

Because of the allsence of a similar J)rovision in title I, the NTSB legislation 
is of no c1irect assistance in answering the question of wllPther "ac1ministratiye" 
functions should lle the sole respon!libility of the Administrator of LEAA, or, 
lilw the primary grant-making function~, shoulcl hp sllal'pd equally lly the "1SS0-
ciate Administrators. However, it is pOi'siblp to argue that Congress knOwingly 
left out the provision, since virtually eV('IT other administratiyp provif;ioll of 
the NTSB legislation was adaptpel almost Vl'rbatim to title I, Hnc1 thfi't, tllCrefore, 
Congress intended none of the three mrmb{'l's of thl' Administration to Imve 
superior powers. But it is also possihle to argue. that Congress fplt the prQYi~ion 
to lle unnecessary, since it pXl1l'Pi'sly c1esignatl'{[ onl' of the mpmbNS of LR\A 
as the Ac1ministrator and the other two as his associates (unlike the N'l'SB 
legislation in which it created a Boarc1 consisting of "live memllers"), ::md 
int{'ndecl the Administrator to be the chief PXt'cutiYe 01li<~Pl·. 

CONCLUSIONS 

None of the questions posetl in this memoranclum is answered definitil'ely 
by the language and history of title I of the Act, 1101' by any other provision 
of fec1erallaw of which I am awarp. They can he answPl'r<l with the c1eRirallle 
degree of finality only by Ipgislative flmenc1ment, h~' executive order of the 
President (which I am sure he has the authority to issue pursuant to his rl'
organizational powers and his general aut.hority oyer executive departments 
and agl'ncies) or, less desirably and less finally, by the Attorney General by 
regulation. For purposes of the Administration as presl'ntly constituted', the 
qllPstions cprtainly can IIp flnswerpd by lIlutual agrcpment of the Administrator 
unc1 Aflflociate Administratorfl'. To assist in reaching such an agreeIJlent, I offer 
the follOwing personal conclusions basNl upon my interpretation of the Act 
in light of the meager legislative history. 

• 4fJ U.S.C. 1054, lf31:;r) (1004 Ed .. SuPp. III 10I3ti-l007). 
o ~'hc lllnguage of the provls!on (§ 1054 (f» Is virtually Identical to the Hruska 

amendment, defeated on the Hoor of the Seaate, whIch would have gIven LIlJAA Inde
pendent status wIthin the Justice Depurtment. 
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1. "Grant-1na1dng" anthorUv.-Rather clearly, I believe, the legislative history 
indicates that the power of fund obligation (by grant or contract), togetller with 
the incidental functions of establishing rules, regulations and procedures to be 
observed in distributing the funds, and of determining whether applicable statu
tory or regulatory requirements are met in particular cases (which would include 
the function of approving State comprehensive plans and applications), were 
intenclecl by the Congress to be exercised by the three members of the Aelnlinistra
tion acting jointly anel equally as 11 "board," to use Senator Hruska'S term. 
Rathel' than attempt to enumerate exhansthtely the functions that fall in this 
category, I prefer to describe the category generally as including any substantive 
function directly relatecl to the central purpose for which the Administration 
was establisheel as a separate multi-member body-that is, the distribution and 
application of feelel'al funds to assist in nationwicle law enforcement im
provement. 

2. Quorum to act.-The Act and the relevant history indicate, but less clearly, 
I think, that all three of the mC'mbers of the Administration must agree on the 
exercise of powers that are conferred upon them as a body. In other w01'(ls, any 
one member may veto such a proposed action. This is suggesteel by the fact that 
Congress did not expressly provide for action by less than unanimous agreement 
(as it has in the case of every other mUlti-members executive or quasi-executive 
agency that I have founel) and by the adelitional fact that a different conclusion 
would frustrate the apparent intent of Congress that effective minority-party 
pD.l'ticipation be assured to prevent the administration of the grant program from 
being influenced by I1artisau political considerations. 

S. Delegations to One J1!cmber.-Not all of the functions vested by the Act 
in the Administrator and Associate Administrators need occupy the attention of 
aU three members. Many of such functions could be aHRigned to one member with 
power to take action, within designated limits, for the Administration. I have 
no doubt that a written agl'eelllf:'nt by all three members on behalf of the Aelmin
istl'ation designating certain 'actions to be taken by one member on behalf of the 
Administration would be legally binding and effective. Section 502 permits the 
Adminstl'atol's to rl('lpg'at!' 1,E'\.'1. inllrtionfl to oth!'r OffiPPl'll or offi<'ialll of LliJAA 
or to other Justice Department officers. Clparly, then, they clln delegate part of 
their collective authority to one Administrator to be exe1,'ciseel on behalf of all 
members of the Administration. 

Grant and contract modifications and extensions, for example, should be thus 
delegatell, as should the authority to extend application deadlines, and perhaps 
the authority to approve grants and contracts below a certain clollar level. Wllere 
such a delegation is made, the rule limiting exercise of the delegated power 
might be that the elesignatecl Administrato~ is free to take action without, 
consulting the other two members so long as such action does not constitute the 
making of new policy or a deviation from policy alrf:'ady established by aU 
thr('e members. New policy 01' deviations from past policy would require con
sultation with the other two members. 

4. Al1mlnistrat-ive 1'llnctioIl8.-A.ltllough the issue is fllr from clear, I believe 
thE' Act and its history indicate that adminiRtrative powers should be exerciRed 
individually by tile Administrator acting as f:'xecutiv~ head of tIle agcnf'Y. This 
eat!?g'ory woulel inclucle routine personnel actions, travelreCJ.uest~, routine internal 
policy. and other such non-substantive functions. Judging by the (lebates, Congress 
apparently clid l10t have Huch ancillary functions in mind when it created a 
thl'(l(~-member board to exercise the primary grant-making POWN·S. Moreover, by 
cIesignating one member of the Administration as tlle Administrator amI by 
providing for u higher pay Rca}!? for him, Congress arguably intended him to be 
the administrative head of the agency, Finally, ill every othN' executive agency 
of which I am aware administrutive functions are veRted in one individual, for 
obvious r('ason5 of efficiency nnd accountability. I believe, therefore, that the 
preSf:'ut members of the Administration shou1cl ngr!?e to have the Administrator 
aet for the Administration in aelministrative maHt'I's, It if! n('ither neccRsary 1101' 
practical thnt each of the t111'ef:' membprs h(' ('onc!?l'l1('[l with Ruch minor functions 
as pprsonnN lllath>rs 01' tl'uv('l reqn('f;ts. In fact. lleflrly all of such functions 
8110Uld be delegated to the Director of Ule Office of Administrative Management, 
to be l'ecIelegated by him to the Directors of QLEP, the Institute, Academi.c 
A.8I'liRtance, ancI the StatistiNl amI Information Sprvlce. 

r Should note Ol1e possible desirable deviation fi'om this rule that all a('·rninis
trntive matters shOuld be enb'uRted to the Administrator. 'l~hnt concer 1S Pf:'l'
sonuel, 01' at least lwy perRollnel. '1'ho Act expl'esr,;ly vosts the personnel function 
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in "the Administration." Moreover, since such officers as the Director of the 
Office of Administrative lVIanagement, the General Counsel, the Directors of 
OLEP, the Institute, Academic Assistance and the Statistics Service, Division 
chiefs, and perhaps others, can affect the operation and direction of LEAA's 
overall program in a very substantive way, it may be that the Administrator 
should not tal;:e action with respect to such officers without the concurrence -of 
both of the Associate Administrators. An agreement, such as the one now infor
mally followed by the Administrators, to the effect that all three must agree on 
the appointment, transfer, promotion or termination of personnel above a certain 
grade level would seem an appropriate way of handling this matter. 

5. Stat1ttory "heail of agency" functions.-There are a variety of functions 
and powers conferred by various provisions of Federal law upon executive 
agencies which are deSignated to be exercised by the "head of the agency." 
Examples are the power to hire experts and consultants (5 U.S.C. 3109) and the 
power to make certain findings anci determinations pursuant to the Federal 
Procurement Regulations (for example, the determinations and findings neces
sary to authorize the negotiation of research and development contracts, 41 
CFR § 1-3.303). For the reasons discussed in the preceding sections, I believe 
these powers should be exercised by one Administrator on behalf of all three 
unless they affect substantive matters to such a degree that it becomes appropriate 
to have unanimous concurrence. For example, the hiring of key consultants 
could be deemed substantive, and, since the contracting function is so central to 
LEAA's miSSion, certain findings and determinations (~urh as those necessary 
to justify negotiation of important R&D contracts) might appropriately re
quire unanimous concurrence. 

6. The Instit1lte.-This section responds to Mr. Rogoyin's memorandum to 
me dated January 13, 1970, requesting an opinion on qupstions raised by Mr. 
Ruth's ,January 7 memornmlum to the Administratorfl (>onrel'lling the authority 
of the Aclministration oyer the National Institute of Lnw Enfor(>ement and 
Criminal Justice. Specifically, the quef'tions poseeI are (1) whether the Adminis
trators haye review and approvnl authority oyer the Institute in 8u(>h matters 
as the hiring of 'per's01mel anel the awarding of grants anel (>ontl'lH'ts, and (2) 
whether it would be consistent with the statute to either dplegah> most of i'uch 
authority to the Director of the Institute or divide the Institute's areas of in
terest among the members of the Administration and permit onp membpr to act 
for all three in approving Institute actions within his designated areas of interest. 

QUESTION 1 

Altrough this is another question of interpretation of title I that (>aImot be 
answ<~red cleflnitely because of the ambiguity of the language amI the lack of 
any direct <,xplanation in the legislative history, I am of the opinion that the 
Institute is an integral part of the Administration and that ultimate authority 
to approve its activities is vested in the Administrators. 

'l'he language of the statutC' could harc1ly be mOl'.e ambiguous on this point. 
Section 402(a) est.ablishes the Institute "within the Department of Justice" 
and "under the general authority of the Administration." Subse(>tion (b) of 
section 402 then confers the authority to make grants and contracts for the 
'PUljposes of research, demonstration and special projeets, etc., upon "the 
Institute." Section 403, however, provides that the contribution of money, 
facilities or services shall be required, whenever feasible, by "the Aclmin
istration ... asa condition of approval of a grant uncleI' this part ... " The 
latter provision strongly sug-gpsts that the Administrution was intended to be 
involvecl in the approval of indivic1ual Institute grants, and, impliedly, in other 
day-to-clay Institute activities. This interpretation is bolstered by the fact that 
no provision is made in the statute for the appointment of a director or any 
other officC'l' (other than the Administrators) to run the Institute 011 a day-to-clay 
hasis, ancI by the ahsC'nce of any administrative provisions in part D, partieu
InrI:;' the ahsen(>C' of perROlJllel and rulemaJdng authority. This intt'l'pl'etatioll 
is w('al;:enerl, l1owt'vC'r, by the fact that the Institute il'l pstahlishecl "within the 
DC'pal'tment of .Tustice" (not "within the Administration") anc1 lly tlw Ufle of 
the language "ullclC'r the g-enernl authority of" to deRcl'ibe the l'C'lation:;;1lip 
hetween the Institute amI the Administ1'lltion, This is the same language usecI 
in section 101 (a) to c1('scribe the l'elatiollRhip between thp Administration and 
the Attorney General, ancl (as we all lmow!) the lpgislative history of section 
101 clearly shows that the language was used there to mean overall policy 
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guidance rather than direct day-to-day supervision: ~We have a copy of" an OLO' 
mfo>morandum to that effect.) 

l\Iy conclusion that the ambiguity in the language should be resolYecl in favor' 
of the interpretation that the Administration has direct supervisory authority 
over the Institute is based upon the legislative history of Part. D. Although I: 
have been unallie to find any lwlpful explanation of tIle pertinent loanguage 
in the cOlnmittee reports or on in the floor debates, I believe the 'answ.er is supplied 
by the evolution of tIle language. 

The original Johnson version of the Safe Streets Act (dntroclucecl in the House 
of Representatives as H.R. 5037) wouW have conferrpcl upon. the- A:ttorney' 
General the authority to make grants for a wide variety of law enforcement 
improvpment lJUrposes, inclucling research and clemonstratiou' projects. The 
House .Judiciary Committee made only minor changes.in the research proviSions. 
However, during floor consideration of the bill, the House of RepresentatiYes 
adoptecl an amendment proposed lIy Congref;sman l\IcClory which deleted the 
provisions authorizing the Attorney Gpnpl'al to make research grants and 
provWed for the estabW;hment of It National Institute of Law Enforcement ancl 
Criminal Justice to carry out a 11a tio11-wide rellearrh and training program. (The 
text of the amendment aplwars in the Cong'l'PHsional Record, claily eclition, 
August 8, 1007, p. HI0084.) All pa!'1spd h~' the Houf;e, thp bill vro"idecl for the 
establishment of the Institute within the Department of Justice to lie admin
istert'cl lIy a Dirt'('tor appointed by tllP Presiclt'nt and confirmed b~· the Senate. 
In adclition to the authority to make grants and contracts for research, develop
ment and training ana to E'stablish l'E'gional rE'search institutes, the Director was 
expressly given lIroad aclministrative authority, including, among others, per
sonnel authority, rulemaking anthority, authority to determine the methocl of 
payment of assistance, authority to entt'r into interagency agreements anet 
authority to delegate his fUJlC'tions to other agency heads. He was also authorized 
to require, as a condition of approval of a grant, that the recipient contribute 
money, facilities or servicps toward the purpo;;es of the grnnt. In the exercise 
of his funetions, the Director was made subject to the "supervision and clirection" 
of the Attorney General. 

The bill reported some 11illP mouths latpr by the ~enate Judiciary Committee 
incorporatpcl a separate National InRtitnte of Law Enforcement ancl Criminal 
Justice, but the language establishing the Institute differed in major respects 
from the Honse-passpd bill. The totality of the ehanges made by the Senate 
Committee suggests that the Committee undt'rtool, to place the Institute uncleI' 
the control of tll(' three-man Law Enforcement } .. ssistance Administration which 
it had substitutecl for the Attol'lley Gerwral to clirect the programs uncleI' title I. 
l"irst, tIle language providing for the appointment of a Director to run the 
Institute was deletecl and the Institute was placed uncleI' the general authority 
of the .\.dmillistration. Sf'con<1, th(' IH'OYiHions of the House bill giving the Director
of the Institute personnel and rulemaking authority ancl other above-mentioned 
provisions conferring administrative functions upon tHe Director were cleleted 
from Part D, with one exception. The exception was the provision authorizing 
the requirement of reeipient contributions as a conclition of approval of a grant. 
This provision was k('pt in, but the authorit~' to require contr'(butions was given 
to the Aclministratioll. The most logical explanation for deletion of these provi
sions is tha,t the Senate Committee (ancl the full Senate which passed the bill 
with Part D unchanged) felt tllem to be nnnecessary since tlle Institute would 
not have an independent head, but would be under authority of the Aclminis
trnlion which would have all the necessary administrative authority (personnel, 
rulemaldng, interagency agreements, for exmnvle) by virtue of nearly iclentical 
provisions in Part FJ applicable to all functions uncler title I. Part ID, however, 
did not contain a "recipient-contribution" provision; so that provision was left 
in, with the authority expressly vested in the Administration. 

As notecl above, there is no explanation of the changes made by the Senate in 
eitiler the Committee report or the floor discussion. However, I cliscussed this 
matter with James R. Calloway, .of Senator McClellan';S staff, who' attenclecl all 
of the subcommittee ancl committee executive sessions on .the {)mnibus crime· 
legislation ancl participated in the committee revisio11 of title I. He reealls that 
the committee decided to keep the National Institute in the bill as a separate 
entity at the urging of Senator Kennedy who hacl introcluced 11 bill in the Sen
ate similar to the McClory amendment. But he feels certain that Senator Mc
Clelltlll aud the other Senators who considered' the revision of Part D meant 
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to place the Institute under the full authority of the Administration. That was. 
the reason for the deletion of the provision for the ruppointment of a Director 
and the Part D administrative provisions. The fact that subsequent legislative 
history interpreted .the term "general 'authority" in section 101 to mean general 
policy guidance should not be taken to indicwte that the same loose relationship, 
was intended between the Institute and the Administration. He is quite certain 
that Senator McClellan, at least, intended the Institute to be und~r the direct and 
continuing ,supervision of the Administrators. 

The above conclusion is strengthened by ,the practical consideration that the 
Congress has in fact trewted the Institute as an integral part of the Administra
tion for purposes of appropriations and accountability. 

QUESTION 2 

Since I am of ,the opinion that the Administration has full authority over the 
Institute. I believe that either of the alternatives suggested by Mr. Ruth in 
his January 7 memorandum would be consistent with the statute. In fact, a 
combination of the two would appeal' desirable. Authority to approve much of 
the routine activity ,of the Institute, including some personnel actions (below 
a speCified grade level, for example) and some final grant and contract authority 
(below a certain money level, for example) should be delegatecl to the Director 
of the Institute. The remaining actions should require the approyal of only one 
Administrator, designated on a program-division basis and authorizec1 to act 
fOr the Administration within his area of interest. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Based upon the above conclusions, I recommend that the agreement among 
the Administrator and Associate Administrator.s as to the exercise of certain 
fUllctions by them jOintly and the delegation of other functions, to one of them 
01' to some lower LElAA official be structured along the follOwing lines: 

FUNCTIONS CREATED BY PARTS BAND C OF THE ACT 

1. The allocation of funds should require the written concurrence of all three 
members. This incluc1es the allocation of planning, action and discretionary funds. 

2. The approval of comprehensive plans should require the written concurrence 
of all three members. 

3. All planning, action and discretionary grants should require the written 
concurrence of all three members. 

4. Grant administmt-lon. The authority to exteml application el(>adlines, to 
modify grant conditions, to extend grant terms, and other sucIl functions in
volved in tIle day-to-day administration of tIle grant program, wIlile conferred by 
tIle statute upon all three members, should be delegateel to one member with 
authority to act for all three, and in some cases shoule1 be delegated, within 
limits, to the director of OLElP or to other program people. A logical division 
would be along program lines. Elach member would be responsible for certain 
program areas, and empowered to tal{e action in matters of p;rant administration 
within that area. The program people would report only to him concerning mat
ters within that area. He would sencI information copies of all documents and 
papers to the other two members or talre other appropriate steps to lreep them 
flllly advised. Where a prollosed action would constitute a deviation from estab
lished policy 01' raise a question of first impreSSion, he woulc1 consult the other 
~t\yo members prior to taldnp; any action. Some of the more minor fUnctions in this 
'category c011I(l be elelegated to prop;ram people to be exercised within the same 
limitations. J!'or example, the elil'(>ctor of OLEP might be empowered to p;rant 30-
·aay deaelline extensions in certain cases without prior C0nsultation with any 
member of tIle Administration. 

J. '.rhe authority to fix dutes for the direct expenditure by SP A'il of "loral" 
lllunning mId action funds not needed b)' local units (sections 203'( c), 303) shonld 
1'<'I111ire the written conCUl'renee of nIl three members. 

G. 'l'he fi'lltI\Ority to mal,e c1i1'COt U1·O·lIts to 7ocaZ1tnofi8 in stat(>R wl1icll.do not file 
comprehensive plans and applications (section 305) should requn'e t:he written 
concurrence of all three members. 

40-1<18-70--84 
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PART D 

7. The authority to approve Institute grunts and contracts and othE'r Institute 
actions, while conferred by the Act upon all three members of the Administration 
need not, in every case, require unanimous concurrence. It would seem logical to 
delegate much of that authority to the director of the Institute to be exercised 
within the limits described in category (4) above. A logical arrangement woulel 
be that certain designated actions coulel be taken by the director without prior 
consultation (for example, grant and contract modifications and extensions and 
perhaps the initial approval of small grants and contracts). Other actions would 
have to be signed by one of the members of the Administration who would be 
designated as primarily resIlonsible for oyerseeing the Institute Ilrogram. 

S. LEEP contmcts, guideUnc8, etc. (section 406), should be concurreel in by all 
three members. However, again, much of this activity should be delegated to the 
director of the Office of Academic Assistance under an arrangement similar to 
the one recommended for the Institute. 

PART E 

9. Rltlcmaking. (Section 501) All regulations directly affecting the central 
mission of LEAA should be concurred in by all three members. Rules and regu
lations of a routine internal nature should be issued by the Administrator alone 
as E'xecutive head of the Administration. 

10. Delegations. l Section 502) All delegations of LEAA functions, both in
ternal and external, should require the written concurrence of all three members 
if the functions are those conferred by the statute upon the Administration as 
a body. Delegations of administrative functions should require only the con
currence of the Administrator. 

11. Ilml'ings. (Section (04) These enumerated functions should be delegateel 
to one or more hearing examiners, when hired. At the present, they should be 
exerCised, if necessary, upon unanimous concurrence of all three members. 

12. Personnel actions. Responsibility for all personnel functions, except actions 
relating to key Ilersonnel," should be assigned to the Administrator. n.Iost of such 
funetiollS should L~ delegated further downward to the Assistant Administrator 
for Management and to office {lirectors and division chiefs. 

13. Intm-DOJ, 'intel'agcney am~ intergovernmenta~ coolJeration. (Section 50S) 
The various agreements and arrangements authorizell by this provision Should 
be signed on behalf of the Administration by the Administrator. If snch agree
ments involve the obligation of LEAA funds above a certain agreed-upon amount, 
prior consultation and concurrence by the Associate Administrators shOUld be 
l·equired. 

14. Diseontinuanee of grant payments. (Section 509) Action under this sec
tion shou1clrequil'e the concurrence of all three members. 

15. Heal'ing an(L l'cvicw in cascs of grant deniaZs 01' diseont'inuances. (Sections 
509-(11) Regulations shou1e1 be clraftecl establishing procedures for the hearings 
anll review proyidcd for by these provisions of title I. Most of the functions 
should be clelegated to hearing examiners (or other LEAA officials authorizecl 
to conduct hearings, etc.). Only the final finclings and cleterminations and any 
moclifications of such finclings and eleterminations upon rehearing, if orclered 
by a court, should be signed by the Aelministrator and Associate Administrators. 

16. ReqltCsts for statistics, cte., fl'O'/1~ otTler feclel'aZ cleparlments. Authority 
to contact and eleal with other feeleml departments amI agencies for the purposes 
set forth in section 513 should be clf'legateel as far down in LEAA as the neecl 
may extencl. The general rule for exercise of this authority should be that con
tacts with secretnry level officials of other clepartments or agencies should be 
macle only by the Administrator or an Associate Administmtor; contacts with 
lower level officials in other cleIlartments or ngencies should be made by some
one of comparable rank in LEAA, perhaps plus 01' minus one job level. This 
same rule ShOuld apply to contacts with State und local officials uncler section 
50S. 

17. Hi7'ing other fecleral cZepc!1'tlllcnts to perform title I fll1totlOlls. Agreements 
should be signeel for the Arlministration by til(' Administrator. If any agreement 
involves the obligation of IJEAA funds ab()V(~ a certain agreeel-upon amount, COIi
currence by the Associate Administrators would be l'eqnirecl. 

1 Above n certnin grnde level. 
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18. Seotion 515, Evaluation studies and technical assistance should be handled 
on a program-responsibility basis, much in the way grant administration would 
be handled. l\rost of the authority would be c1elegated to office and division heacls 
who would report to the Ac1ministrator or Associate Administrator designated as 
responsible for their program functions. The designated member would send in
formation ,copi'c!s of everything to the other members and would consult with 
them in advance of authorizing any action that would constitute new policy or 
a deviation from -established policy. 

The Statistics and Information Center should be handled in the same way 
as the Institute and LEEP, with authority over most routine matters c1elegated 
to the c1irector who woulc1 report to a c1esignatecl member. The member would 
oversee the Center with the l1sual c1egree of authority-that is, he woulc1 -aelvise 
the other members of action taken consistent with establishec1 policy and would 
seek their concurrence before taking action not consistent with establishec1 
policy. 

19. Determination of mcthod, of payment of assistance. (Section 516 (a) ) 
This function should require the concurrence of all three members. 

20. Hi-ring of technioa~ and, ad,visory committees. (Section 517) Action under 
this section shoulc1 be delegated to the Administrator as part of his personnel re
sponsibility. 

21. Annua~ report to President and, Oongress. (Section (19) Should be signed 
by all three members. 

22. Reoonl 7.;ecping rcq1t'irements and, auclit 1·esponsibUity. All three membea:s 
shoulll agree on the reqUirements for record l,eeping by aid recipients. The audit 
function should be delegated to the audit division. 

PART F 

23. The authority to moelity aneI extend the definitions of "metropolitan 
area" (section 601(h» and "institution of higher ec1ucation" (section 1)01(j» 
should be exercised as part of the '1'ule-making function requiring the con .lrrence 
of all three members. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

24. Trave~ requests. All travel authorizations should be approved by the office 
heads acting within the limits of office travel budgets approved by the Allminis
trator. Questions requiring the attention of a member should be delegated to the 
Administrator. 

25. Oorresponclence. Each member should be free to initiate routine cor
respondence and to answer such correspondence directed to him individually 
without prior consultation with the other members so long as he remains within 
the bounds of established policy. This would include corresponclence with Mem
bers of Congress, officials of other federal agencies ancl State ancl local Officials, 
although perhaps copies of such correspondence should be sent to the other two 
members. Correspondence involving new policy questions or deviations from 
established policy would require prior consultation with the other members. 

Routine correspondence from Members of CJngress, other high-level federal 
officials, Governors and other top State and local officials, when addressed to 
the Administration and not to an inllividual member, should be answered by 
the Administrator, or, in the absence of the Administrator, by the senior ASlloci
ate Administrator. Howeyer, he should follow the usual rule of consulting with 
the other members on questions of first impression or deviations from established 
policy. 

Correspondence on important policy matters should always require the con
currCn<,e 'of all three members. However, the general rule might be tlw.t such 
cOl'rpspondence would bear the signature ol1ly of the Administrator unless writ
ten in response to corresponrlence or contracts with an Associate Aelministrator. 

26, Statcment8 to the prcss. Authority to issue routine statements should be 
(lelegatecl to the elirectol' of the Office of PubliC Information to be exercised un
der the general supcrviAion of the Administratul:. Releases on important substan
tive matters should require the concurrence of all three members. but, except 
in 1:h(' case of particularly important releases, should be made by the Adminis
trator, 

As in the caAC of responding to correspOnclence, each member should be free 
to respond to inquiries from the l)reSS directed to him individually, with the 
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understanding that he would consult with the other two memuersliefore mali:
ing statements on matters of substance not within the bounds of established 
policy. 

27. Speeche8 ancl other public appearance8. Each member should be free' 
to make speeches and other pubHc statements without prior clearance with the 
members so long as the substance is within the bounds of established policy. 

28. Internal fiscal administration not directly affecting the grant program 
should be the re:;;ponsibility of the Administrator as executive of the agency. 

20. Oontl'act,~. All Ilrocurement authority should be delegated to the Director' 
of the Office of Administrative Management with authority to redelegate to' 
one or more contracting officers. Delegated authority would include the authority 
to enter into and administer all contracts authorized by title I and make related 
determinations (except eleterminations required to be made by the "head of' 
the agency"-that is, detprminations necessary for negotiation of R&D con
tract:;; in excess of $25,000, "confidpntial" procllrements, and procurcments of 
technical equipment requiring standardization and interchangeability of parts 
(41 CFR §§ 1-3."'n, 1-3. 212 and 1-3.213). 

The contr,acting officer, consulting with the Director of the Office of Adminis
trative Management, would sign and administer all LEA.A. contracts (and sign 
the necessary findings and determinations), including technical assistance con
tracts, Institute contracts, and contracts for the procurement of supplies ancI 
administr,atlve services. However, the torms of the delegation to the Director 
of the Office of Administrative Management and the redelegation to the contract
ing officer would limit the extent to which the delegated authority could be 
exerci:sed wi.thout the written appr( .. ,'al of some higher official. The terms should 
be generaUy as follows: 

Contracts for the procurement of supplies and administrati.ve services not in 
excess of a designated ,amount (and modifications of such contracts) could be 
approved in w:-"'ing by the Director of the Office of Administrative Manage
ment; such contracts in excess of that amount would require the written 
approval of the Aclministra tor. 

"Program" contracts (inclnding, for example, technical al'sistance, LEEP, 
Institute) would require the written approval of the ,appropriate office director 
and, in some cases, the Administrator and Associate Administrators (or at 
least one of them). For example, in the case of the Institute, authority to ap
prove certain contracts would be delegated to the director of the Institute. 
Ot11pr Im~titute contracts (over a certain .amount or of certain types) would 
require the approval, as well, of either all three Administrators or one of them 
designat(~d for that purpose. Certain designated technical assistance contracts 
might be approved by the director of OLEP; other would require the additional 
approv.al of all Administrators or a c1esignated Administrator. 

"Approyal" by an office director or an Administrator would not mean signillg 
the final contract, but rather signing a requps(: for contract action; thereafter all 
contract documcnts wonld be signed on behalf of the Government by the con
trac1'ing officer, within the limitations and IH'Oceclures of the Federal Procure-
ment Regul,ations. ' 

r.s. DEPAWfllIENT OF JUS'l'ICE, 
LA W ENFORCE~fEN~' AFlFlIS1'ANCE AD:r.rINls'rnA~'ION, 

Wasl!'ington, D.O., J'llne 26,1970. 
LEAA Management Directive No.1. 
Re delegatiollH of admillistratiye authority. 
1'0 : All pro.f(l:;;sionnl personnel. 

1,I'URPOSg 

The purpose of this directive is to drlpgate to officers of the Law Enforcement 
A "~istance Administration (the "Adplillistration") certain administrative au
thority vested in the Administrator and Al'Iso(liate Administrators by law, regu
l,ation or delegation from the Attorncy General. 

2. AUTIIORI'fY 

This directive is issued pursuant to section Ci02 of the OmnibUR Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1068 (82 Stat. 205, '12 U.S.C. 37(2) ("the Act") and 
section 0.159 of Title 28, Oode of Federal RC'gulations. 
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3. REDELE<M'rIONS 

Authority delegated by thi8 directive may not be redelegated except as spe
'cifically authorized herein. This restriction shall not be construed to prevent 
any officer to whom authority is delegated herein from temporarUy redelegating 
such authority to ,a deputy or assistant to be exercised during his absence from 
,official station nor from assigning 'specific responsibility for some or all of such 
authority to deputies or assistants to be exercised for him in his name. Autl10rity 
redelegated by an officer in accordance with this directive shall be exercised 
subject to his policy direction and coordination and under such restrictions as 
he deems appropriate. All such redeleg.ations shall be in writing and shall be 
approved by the Administrator, 

4. ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT FUNOTIONS 

A. General DeZegation.-Subject to the general policy direction of the Adminis
trator, the Director of the Office of Administrative Management is charged with 
the responsibility for supervising and directing all activities relating to the 
internal administrative management of the Administration, and the authorty of 
the Administrator and Associate Administrators in these administratiye and 
management matters (except for authority that is not delegable, authority ex
pressly reserved from delegation in this directive and authority delegated to 
other officers of the administration or the Department of Justice) is hereby dele
gated to him. This .authority shall include the authority described in rmragraphs B 
through H below. Except as provided in parag'rnpll B(l) (g) below, any 11art of 
this authority may be redelegatecl to the Deputy Dirpctor of the Offiee of Adminis
trative Management and, as appropriate, to the Clii!;,f of each Diyision within the 
Office. 

R. P1"OC1t1'ement anrl Other A.dm·inistmtive Services.-
1. Procurement.-The Director is hereby designated the cbief officer respon

,-sible for procurement and contracting officer and is authorized to: 
(a) Entell into, modify,admiHistpr nnd terminate all contracts. for admin

istrative and program activities of the Administration (except for those 
matters as to which the authority and reR])onsibility for procurement hlts 
been delegated to the Directors of the Regional Offices) and maIm related 
determinations and findings, except cIeterminations fiIJ(l findings under sec
tion 302 (c) (10) with respect to "sole source of ;:;upply" negotiated contracts 
in excess of $2,500, determinations and fin<lingfl under Sh'tion 302 (c) (11) 
with respect to contracts in excess of $25,000, amI determinutions and find
ings under sections 302(c) (12), 302(c) (13) and304(c) of the Fcd(ll'all'rop
erty and Administrative Serviees Act of H).J:D, UK umended (41 U.S.C. 2li2 
(c) (10), (11), (12) nncI (13), 25'1(c» ; 

(71) Enter into and administer agreements involving the bransfer of funds 
with other Federal a~ellcies 01' with State, municipal or other local agellcies 
pursuant to section 508 of the Act (42 U.S.C. 375G) ; 

(0) Exercise the authority delegated to the Administrator ancI Associate 
Administratol'S by the Attorney Geneml (28 C.F.R. 0.140) to place orders 
with other Federal agenCies for materials or services, and accept orders 
therefor, in accorc1ance with section GR6 of title 31 of the United States 
·Code; 

(cZ) Make cleterminations as to the acquisition of articles, materials or 
.supplies in accordance with sections 2 and 3 of the Buy American Act 
(47 Stat. lli20i 41 U.f:l.C. lOa, lOb); 

(e) Provide advice and aSl:!istance to the Regional Offices in matters as to 
which they ha.ve been' delegated the primary authOrity and res110nsibility for 
procurement; 

(t) Cooperate with anci assist the General Coullsel in assuring that equal 
employment opportunity is practiced by the Administration's contractors 
amI subcontractors and that they comply fully with other applicable Civil 
rights laws; and 

(g) Desi~nate us contracting officer one or more subor(Unates a,nd redele
gate to such officer, and authorize ·successive rodelegations of, any of the 
uubhority delegated in subparagraphs (a) through (f) above, except the 
authority to maIm determinations and findings under section 302 (c) (11) of 
.the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act. 
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2. Limitations 01. PrOCl/rement AlIthorlt'Y.-Procurement authority delegateel 
herein shall be exercised in accordance with policies, proceelures and limitations 
set forth in a Procurement :\Iunual to be issued by the Director with the written 
approval of the .Administrator and Associate Administrators, and in accordance 
with the following specific limitations: 

(a) No contract fo!' admiuistrati,e purlloses (supplies, equipment, or ad
ministrative servires, for example) in excess of $10,000 may be enter eel into 
without the written approval of the Administrator. 

(b) No contract for substantive program activities may be ent('reci into 
without the written approval of the Director of the Office having cognizance 
over the activity and, if the contract exceeds :j;10,000, the written approval 
of the Administrator Or Associate Administrator having cognizance over 
the Office. 

(c) No contract for any purpose in excess of $100,000 shall be entered 
into without the written npproval of the Administrator .anci Associate 
Administra tors. 

(a) Approval required in subparagraphs (a)-(c) above, shall be given 
in accordance with the Procurement Manual to be issued by the Director 
pursuant to this paragraph. 

(e) Determinations and findings required by law to be made by the head 
of the agency (41 C.F.R. 1-3.303) and determinations and finclings e:J.'1Jressly 
reser\'ed from the delegations above shall be macIe by the Administrator. 

(1) Procurement authority delegated herein shall not derogate from the 
authority and responsibility of program personnel for the technical admin
istration of contracts and agreements within their respective jUrisdictions. 

3, OtTIC)' Adminl8traUve Servic('8.-'l'he Director shall be reflponsible for plan
ning, implementing and supervising all other administrative serviC'es within the 
Administration and its regional Offices, including, but not limited to, the follow
ing servi<'es: 

(a) Direeting the AdminiBtration's management programs for supply, 
printing and reproduction, graphic arts and visnal aids, real and personal 
llroperty, transportation of things, offire ancl parking space assignment anll 
utilization, messenger anel mail sprvi('p, tl'lpphone and trlt'gr,lph lir1,\,it·(', 
physical security, national emergency relocation planning and motor vehides; 

( /) Directing the Administration's records managrrnellt program, incluc1-
ing routinp; and control of correspol1(ll'nce ancI telegrnms, forlUs design (with 
the assistanc(~ of the Director of the National Criminal Justice Information 
and Statistics St'r,ice) and forms uncI reports control, centralized files and 
rp(~orcls, and, ill ('0011emL ~n with appropriate personnel from other offices, 
tll(' cleyelopm{'l.' aud administration of an Administration-wiele system for 
the iRsuance and distrihution of dir(~ctiv('s in ac('ordance with the require
mpnts of Rections 0.180-0.1HO of titl(' 28 of the COde of Fetleral Regulations j 

«(l) Administering un imprest fund, not to ('x<'('('el $3,GOO, to coypr mis
cellaneous expenscs such as cnb and bus fares, travel advanres, and small 
pnrchaKPs ; 

(d) l\Ialdng the cprtificate requirNl with l'eSl)(lct to the necessity for 
including illustrations iu printing (44 U.S.C.llS) ; 

(e) l\Iaking the certificatp l'{'()uir('(l with respect to the neressity of long 
distance telephone calls (31 U.S.C. OROn) ; anel 

(f) Authorizing the publication of adY(~rtiscIl1entl'l, JloticN~, 01' proposals 
(4'.1: U.S.C. 324). 

C. Pc)'sonneL .llfattcr8.-Snbjeet to tIle authority delegated to the Deputy At
torney GeIicrlll in 28 C.F.R. O.13G and authority delegated to other officers of the 
administratiou by this directive, trte Director is herehy del('gatecl the authority 
amI responsibility for planning, implrmcnting,' directing and coordinating the 
personnel managenwnt program of the Administration. This authority shall 
include, but not be limited to, the following: 

1. Formulating anel implementing Ac1ministrntion 110licy ill an personnel pro
gram areas, including pOsition classification and pay administl'tltion, staffing, 
leave (inC'iuding annualleaye, skI, leave, administrative leave anclleave without 
pay), employee I'elations and sen'ices, ('{Iual (mployment OTlPOl'tnnity, cmploy!'!' 
recognition amI incentives, personnel records anel reporting, and program 
evaluations; 

2. Providing dirert personnel services to all component units of the Adminis
trntiOlI, inclucllng the Regiollal Offices, 01' arranging for the provision of such 
services j 
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3. Subject to policies, procedures and limitations to be set forth in a Personnel 
Manual issuecl by the Director with the written approval of the Administrator 
and Associate Administrators, exercising the power and. authority vcsted in the 
Administration by law or regulation to take final action on mattel's pertaining 
to the employment, direction and general administration (including appointment, 
classification, assignment, transfer, training, promotion, demotion, compensation, 
leave and separation) of personnel in General Schedule grades and wage board 
positions; and, subject to the same condition, exercising the power and fiuthoritr 
delegated to the Aclministrator and Associate Administrators by the Attorney 
General (28 C.F.R. 0.138) to empl{)y on a temporary basis experts or consultants 
or organizations thereof, including stl'nographic reporting services, pursuant to 
section 3109 (b) of title 5 of the Uniteel States Code; 

4. Acting as the only authorized Administration liaison on personnel matters 
with the Department of ,Tm;tice Personnel and Training Oflice and the U.S. 
Civil Service CommiSSion and the only Administration officinl authorized to 
make appointment 01' promotion commitmentR on behalf of the Administration. 

5. Administering employee health and safety programs and acting as the 
Personnel Security OfIi('er for the Administration; 

G. Ext'rcising the authority dpjegat<'<l to Oil' A!lministratol' and ARsociate 
Administrators by the Attorney General (28 C.F.R. 0.153) with respect to the 
apPl'Oval and processing of employees for training by, in, Or through Govern
m('nt facilities aml the payment ,or reimllUrsem('nt of expenses for such training 
(5U.S.C.4101-4118) ; 

7. Subject to any regulations prescribeel by the Civil Service Commission and 
the Department of Justice, eXereising the powpr and authority delegated to tile 
Administrator and Associate AdministratOl'iii by the Attorney General (28 
C.F.R. 0.143) with respect to the administration of the Incentive Awards Plan 
amI the proceSSing of honorary awards and CHRll awards undC'r ~uch plnn; 

8. Subject to the approval of the Ac1ministrator, formulating procedures and 
issuing implementing inf'tructions to insure that emvloy('es' complaints and 
grievances are given proper consid('ration, providing' advice anc1 aSI."istnnce 011 
:mell matters to supel'viRors nnel employ('Ps. and otherwise arlminist(~ring {'he 
emploree grievance program of tllt' Administration in accordance with the 
requirements of section -10.1-40.8 of title 2R of the Code of Federal Regulations; 
and 

n. Administering the on th of office rE'qnirec1 hy sertion 3331 af title ;; of the 
UnitP(l States Code aurl any other oath r('quir(>cl hy law in {'onneetioll with 
employment in the pxecutive branch of the Frcleral Government. 

D. JllatW!l(.;mcnt Planni1lg (oul llc!'lcw.-'rhe Direetor is hereby delt'gated 
the authorif:yand responsibility fol' : 

1. Hen<ll'l'ing' staff UHRistallce to the Administration in formulating, ('oordi
llUting amI evaluating itl-l multi-year plallR, policies, progrllms and fis<'nl Ill'o,il'c
Hom:, including pr!'Ilal'illg progrant nl(llllorandn, l"pl'eial studies, and llrogram 
financial plans, within existing guidelines an!l allowances prl'scribed by the 
Department of Justice; 

2. :Maldng mallagement studi(ls und IlUl'Yeys of the organization, Htructurl', 
operating procedm'('s and work metho!ls of the Administration lUlCl its pompo
llent units ancl pr(>puring repOl'ts and recommenclationfl tlwreon; 

3. Developing the requir('ments for an effec'tiYe internal manag('mellt iufol"mfi
tion system and assisting the National Criminal Justice Information anel Sta
tiRtiCS Service in implementing ancI administering the system in coordination 
with other information systems within the Administration and the Department 
of Justice; 

4. Coor(linatlng with other components of the Administration in the develop" 
ment of financial management systems and tlle implementation of systeLls im
provements to insurl' eff('ctive utilization of automated processes; 

cr. Administering the l'residl'nt's M:allllgC'll1C'nt TmproYC'mpnt and CORt RC'duc
tion Program and similar programs wllich reqnir(! the preparation of external 
reports coverIng all {'Olllpollelli: nnits of till' Administration. 

E. P'lnan(jia.Z .Ma,na.!lomcnt.-'l'he Director is l1ereby delegateel the authority 
anel l'esponsibility for planning, developing, administering and evaluating the 
inte1'l1al financinl management policies anel programs of the Adminifltration, 
including: 

1, Counseling and advising all levels of Administration management on mat
tel'S conce1'l1ing the budget ancl financialmnnagement; 
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2. Cooperating with other component units of the Administration in the prepa-
1.'ation of multi-year financial plans, annual budget submissions, and justifications 
of the Administration's budget requests; 

3. :\Ionitoring the execution of the budget, approving obligations and expendi
tures against budget allotments and allocations, and preparing periodic reports 
·on these activities; 

4. Designing, implementing and administering the Administration's accounting 
system which should (1) conform with the Justice Department's "Accounting 
Principles and Standards," (2) be approved by the Comptroller General, and (3) 
assure pt'Oper fund accountability, fiscal controls and availability of financial 
dnta for decision-making; 

li. Prepnring accounting reports to meet the requirements of the Congress, the 
Treasury Department, the Bureau of the Budget, the Department of Justice, and 
appropriate personnel of the Administration; 

G. Auditing and certifying ymIChers and maintaining general ledger accounts 
for the Administration (28 C.F.R. 0.141) ; and 

7. Designating one or more subordinates to certify vouchers pursuant to sec
tion 82b of title 31 of tbe United States Code, requesting Treasury Department 
(lesignation of disbursing employees (including cashiers) and certifying that 
sucb persons are bonded pursuant to section 14 of title 6 of the United States 
Code (28 O.F.R. 0.148, 0.149). 

I~. Awlit ancl Inspeotlon.-The Director is hereby delegated the authority and 
rl.'spollflibility for providing audit and inspection services pertaining to the 
acUvitips of the Ac1ministration and all grantees and contractors of tbe Admin
istration. Such authority shall include: 

1. Conducting, or arranging for tbe conduct of, continuing audits, examinations, 
and inspections of tbe fiscal, program and alIministrattYe activities of all com
ponent unih; of tIl(> Administration, including tbe Regional Offices, and the 
expenditures, accounts and accounting systems of aU parties performing' under 
g'rflnts, contracts 01' other agrel'lIlellts witb the Administration, to assure com
plinllc(' with the tprms of the ag'reelllentH and with applicable laws ancl 
L'l'g'ula tiOllS; 

:!. l'('L'formillg' uc1(litional inY('Htigai'ions and inquiries upon the request of the 
AdlUilliHtrutol' or an Asso('iate Aclminist1'lltor i ' 

3. Preparing reports of IlUllits. examinations and inspections setting forth 
findings ancI al)proprillt(' recommNldatioJls for ('OJ:rective action, forwarding such 
reports to the Administrator and Associute Aclministrators and to the Director of 
the office within the Administration haYing cognizancl~ over the activity which is 
the subject mutter of the reports, determining that reports have been reviewed 
and properly acted upon, and bringing to the llttention of the Administrator and 
Associate Administrators any matter as to whicb the Director believes tbat 
proper corrective action has not been taken; 

4. Reviewing the umUt systpms oj: State Planning Agencies (and other grantees 
and contructor!;, as aplll'Ollriute) to det<'nnille thc extpnt to which the Adminis
tradition ma~' rely on tbo!'e systemll ruther than conducting is own auclits of 
expellditul'es under grants and contract!; with such entities; 

G. Determining tbe prOlll'r areas of j'nrisdiction of other Federal agencies 
with respect to the audit uud inspection of Administration activities, coonUllating 
the performance of audits and inspections by such agencies, and assuring that 
tbe rpports of such ugencies are received, reviewed and ·acted upon, as appro
})riate; and 

G. Apting flS the AdminiHtl'lltioll'S ofli(>iaillaison on audit and inspection matters 
with the Departllll'llt of Justice, otlll'r I!'edernl ag(,llcies a.ncl other orga.niza.tiollS 
or in<1iyidualR. 

All authority delegatpl1 to tIIP IHrector in this Parflgrnph I!' shall be rcdelegatecl 
to the Chief of the Audit ana InHll[1('tioll J)iYiHioll to bt' exerci!;ed subjcct to tbe 
supt'rvisiOll of the Dil'[1l'tol'. RpJ)Ol'tH on aIHlitH or insll('ctiolls of the operfitions 
and lH'tivitiPll of the OfIic'<, of Admillistrativp l\Illlltlgem('nt, l't'ports involving 
actiYitil's that mny (,Olu;titutl' It ('onJll('t of intt'r(>st, elllhpzzll.'lllt'nt, framl 01' 
faise stutements in a Goyernment matter, misuse of Goyernment prOlll'rt~' or 
position orotber such at'tlvities, amI snell otlwr r('[Jol'ts as the Administrator and 
Associate Administrators may request, shall bl.' transrnittl'd by the Ohief of the 
Audit and Inspection Division directly to the Admillifltrator a.nd Associate 
Administrators without review and clearance by the Director of the Ofiice of 
.Administrative Management. 
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G. OZaimB Oollection alia Sef.tlement.-The Director is hereby designated as: 
Claims Collection Officer for the Administration Imd is delegated the authority 
and responsibility for the collection or settlement of all claims due the Admin
istration, including the following: 

1. ExerCising the authority vested in the Administrator and Associate Admin-
istrators by the Federal Claims Collection Act of 1966 (31 U.S.C. 951-953) to 
collect, settle, or refer for collection or litigation, all claims due the United States 
arising out of the operations of the Administration, such authority to be exer
aisecl in accordance with regulations to be prescribed by the Director with the 
written approval of the Administmtor and AHsociatp adrniniBtrators; aI\d 

2. In accordance with regulations prescribed by the Attorney General, exer
Cising the power and authority delegated to the ~\.dministrator and Associate 
Administrators by the Attorney General (28 C.]'.R. 0.150) to collect indebted
ness resulting from erroneous paympnt to employees. 

H. Lia·ison.-To the extent that such authority has not been delegated under 
other provisions of this directive, the Director iB hereby delegated the authority 
to represent the Administration in its contacts on all matters relating to lulmillis
tratioll anci management vdth the Department of Justice, the Bureau of the 
Budget, the General Accounting Office, the Civil Service CommiSSion, the General 
Services Administration, the Government Printing Office and all other Federal 
departments and agencies. 

5. FUNCTIONS COMMON TO OFFICE DmECTORS 

Subject to policies and procedures prescribed by the Director of the Office of 
Administrative Management with the approval of the Administrator and As
sociate Administrators, the Director of the Office of Law Enforcement Progl'lUllR. 
the Director of the Office of Acaclemic Assistance, the Director of the Office of 
Administrative Management, the Director of the National Institute of Law 
Enforcement and Criminal Justice, the Director of the National Criminal .Justice 
Information and Statistics Service, the Director of the Public Information Office 
and the General Counsel are herehy delegated the authority ·and responRihility 
for directing and supervising the personnel, administration and operation of 
the office of which they are in charge including, but not limited to. tllP 
following: 

A. Personncl.-Each such director or office head is authorized to select candi
dates from among eligible applicants for apPOintment to positions within his 
office, to determine their respective duties, to designate office employees for' 
promotion, reassignment, training, awards, removal or discipilnary action anel 
to request ·appropriate personnel action concerning these matters. (This authority 
shall be exercised in accordance with policies, procedures and limitations set 
forth in directives issued by the Director of the Offire of Administrative Manage
ment with the written approval of ·the Administrator.) 

B. Tramel OIIta Per Diem.-Subject to the Administration's Travel Regula
tions and within office travel budgets approveel by the Aclministrator, each such 
director or office head is authorized to approve travel, per diem and travel 
advances for his official travel and that of the employees within his office and to 
delegate this authority to his deputy and to the chief of each major division 
within the office. 

C. Laave.-Subject to leave policies anel regulations of the Administration and 
the Department of .Tustice, each director or office head is authorized to approve 
annual leave, sicl, leave and up to one hour of administrative leave, and to 
delegate this authority to his deputy and to the chief of each major diyision 
within the office. Administratiye leaye in execess of one hour and other forms 
of leave permitted by law shall be- approved by the Director of the Office of 
Administrative Management. 

D. Ovcrtime and. Oompensatol'1J Leavc,-Subject to Department of .Justice 
Overtime and Compensatory Leave Regulations and within office overtime 
budgets approved by the Administrator, each office clirector or heacl is authorized 
to approve paid overtime and overtime for which compensatory leave will be· 
grant('cl. Thill authority may be recIell.'gntecl. _ 

Each office shall keep such records concerning the above functions as the· 
Dirertor of tht' Office of Administrative Management shall l'l.'quire and shall for
wa~'d such l'ecords to the Director as reql :'I.'d. The Director of the Office of' 
Administrative Management shall keep f;l 11 agl.'ncy records and mak!.' such 
reports concerning these functions as ar(' ,pquired by law or regulation. 
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O. NATIONAL CRUIINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION AND STA1'ISTICS SERVICE 

Subject to the general supervision of the Administration, the Director of the 
National Criminal Justice Information and Statistics Service is hereby delegated 
the authority andl'esponsibility for the following: 

(a) PrOviding, or (in ('ooperation with the Director of the Office of 
Ac1mlnhlt'J'a ~iw' :U'lnagrl'H'l1tl n rl'nl'ging for the proviRion 01', nppropria tf' 
Hntomat'i(' datn pror!'ssillg Iwrvic!'s to all eomllon!'llt units of the Adminis
t l'U (iIIU : 

(Ii) Planning, directing and coordinating with the Office of Aclministra
tive l\fanagement and the Department of ,Justice the use within the Admin
istration of automatic clata processing equipment, inclucling computers awl 
related input and output equipment and terminal installations; 

(e) Cooperating with the Office of Administrative Management and the 
Department of Justice in providing technical support in the preparation of 
Rpecifications for the acquisition hy the Administration of automatic data 
processing hardware, software amI services, and the review and evaluation 
of bids ancl proposals relating to the acquisition of such hardware, soft
ware and services; and 

(rl) Rf'ndering technical review and approval of all data ('ollection pro
grams within the Administration and technical approval 'of all data co11ec
tionforms. 

7. OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 

Subject to the general supervision of the Administrator, tll(' Dil'('ctor of the 
Office of Public Information shall approve aU activities pertaining to public 
statemf'nts, news r('leas(>5 anel r(>lations with the public generally, including: 

(a) Disseminating information about the work and activities of the 
Administration to the press, mdio and television services, Members of 
Congress, officials of the l!'(>deral, Stat(> and local governments, schools, col
leges, civic organizations and members of the general DubHc ; 

(b) Preparing 'or assisting in the preDaration of public statements and 
l1<'W releases concerning the Administration and disseminating such 
releases; 

(0) Coordinating the prermration of the Administmtion's annual report 
to the Pl'esiclent and the Congress; and ' 

(cl) Maintaining a public reading room or public reading area in which 
the public shall have acc(>ss to Administration grant and contract awards, 
manuals, gnic1elines, directives, instructions, records, rulings, opinions and 
other materials required by the Public Information Section of the Admin
istrative Procedure Aet (5 U.S.C. \)\)2) to be made available for public inspec
tion and copying or determined by the Administration to be aDproDriate for 
l)ublic inspection and copying. 

8. QENEUAL COUNSEL 

The General Counsel is herl'by delegated the authority and responsibility for 
providing legal assistance and arlrice to Administration officers in the exercise 
of authority delegateel in this cUr('ctiv(>, including the following: 

(a) Providing legal assistance in th(> preparation of rules, regulations and 
directives and assuring compliance with the provisions of section 552(a) (1) 
of title 5, United States Code, conrerning the publication of certain rules, 
regulations and directives in the Federal Register; 

(Ii) Providing legal advire and DarticiDation in all procurement mutters; 
(c) In cooperation wi th the Director of the Office of Administrative 

Managpment, assuring that equal pmploYlllellt opportunity is practiceel by 
the Administration's contracf'ors anel sullC'ontractors and that they comply 
fully with other aPDlicable ('ivilrlghts laws; 

((T.) ('oOl'dinating with t11(' Dh'('{'tor of the Offire oj' AdminiRtrutiv(' Mnu
agl'ment the acquisition of legal hooks, lll'riocUcals, s(llTices Illlel materials; 
and 

(e) Assuring Ulat the Administration's poli~ies and proceelul'es for making 
recorels anel other materials available to the public comply with the provi
sions of the Public Information Section of the AdministratiYe Procedure Act 
(ii U.S,C. 552) and tll(' l't'gulatioTls of the Department of Justice (28 C.F.R. 
16.1-1(1,14) , 
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0, SUPERSEDURE 

This directive supersedes or amends all previous (lelegations of authority and 
,other directives to the extent that they may be inconsistent with the provisions 
.hereof. 

In,Y I, W.O. 

JUNE 26, 1970. 

RIOllARD 'V, VELDE, 
.1tN.~oclatc A dmini.~tl'ato!" 

C:.:m:;,c;:,: :. r. ('~STCl:, 
.d.880ciutu .d.cZministl'atol', 

U.S. DEPARTMENT Oli' JUSTI0m, 
LAW EJNFORCEi\lEN'l' ASSIS'l'ANCE ADMINISTRATION, 

Washington, D,O" July 1,1910. 
LEJAA :\IanagPl1lent Directiye No.2. 
Re Division of Authority Between Associate Administrators, 
'To: All Professional Personnel. 

In order to increase the operational efficiency of the administration, the 
Associate Administrators hereby agree to the following division between them 
of authority and responsibility for program and administrative matters: 

A. Both Af'sociate Administrators shall exercise overall policy snpervision 
over the Office of Law EJnforcement Programs (OLEJP). This shall encompass 
such matters as the issuance or revision of OLEJP guidelines or regulations, 
blocl, grant allocations and block grant approvals, affecting the Office-wide 
operation of OLEJP. 

B. Associate Administrator Velde shall have authority ancl responsibility for: 
1. Administrutive supervision of OLEJP. 
2. The Courts Program Division of OLEJP. 
3. The Corrections Program Division of OLEP. 
4. The Organized Crime Progrum Division of OLEP, 
5. The National Cl'iminal Justice Information and Statistics Service. 
O. The Center for Law and Justice of the National Institute of Law 

Enforcement and Crim;nal Justice (the InstitutE') . 
7. The Center for Crime Prevention and Rehabilitation of the Institute. 
S. Regions, 3, 4 and 5. 

·C. Associate Adminif;trator Coster shall have anthority aT'(l responsibility for: 
1. General policy supervision over the National Institute of Law Enforce-

ment and Criminal Justice. 
2. Tht> Police Program Division of OLEJP, 
3. The Civil Disorders l)rogram Division of OLEJP. 
4. The Center for Criminal Justice Operations anel Management of the 

Institute. 
5. The Center for Demonstrations and Professional Services of the 

Institute. 
O. Regions 1, 2, 0 and 7. 
7. General policy supervision over the Office of Aelministrn:tive Manage

ment, except for buelget 'and personnel matters as to which both Associate 
Administrators shall exercise authority and responsibility. 

8. Academic Assistance. 
Within the areas assigned ,to him herein, each Associate Administrator shall 

have the authority to talw action 011 behalf of the Administration, and all 
matters within such areas requiring the approval of the Administl'll'tion, includ
ing discretionary grants, contracts, corresponelence rE'quiring the signature of an 
Aelministrator, 01' otllE'r program deciSions, shall be l'eferred to him. 

RICHARD 'V. VEWE, AssocLate AcZmin-ist1'ato1'. 
CLARENCE l\L COSTEI', AS80oL(!to AdmliwLst1'ator, 

July 1, 1970. 

Senator KENNEDY. With the jnclulgence of the Senator from South 
Carolina, if you 'could tell uS rather briefly what that is, it seems 
rather basic-w~ll, I can hold that question. 

Senator MOCL1DLLAN. Let Senator Thurmond finish. 
Senator THURMOND. If you do not mind, I have just one question. 
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:Mr. Velde, as I construe it, then, administrators interpret the law, 
you make decisions which are subject to be overruled, and your de
cisions, if you do not agree, you have to .have an assistant attorney 
general or someone then to resolve the questlOn. 

:Hr. VELDE. ,:VeIl, we have established this informal machinery to 
arbitrate any differences. As I indicated, Senator, this has been used 
very little, virtually not at all. 

Senator TnumroxD. I understand. If you agree, then you do not 
have any differences. But you have to look forward to the time 'when 
you do not agree .. A.nd OIl certain occasions, you haye not agreed, haye 
you? You have not always been of one mind, all three of you, have 
you? 

Understand, I am not criticizing anyone of you, because I am 
sure whatever position you take, you feel it. is the right position. I am 
just trying to determine ,,,hethel- or not. you haye the kind of law, 
really, that the Conwess feels you ought to have to administer this 
program. My thinlnng on the matter is that if you are going to 
administer this program, unless we are going to give the Attorney 
General the final say, OK, but even if we do that-and I do not es
pecially object to that-but even if'y.e do that, it. seems to me you people 
ought to be ahle to resolve yom' dIfferences and let any two of you 
have the right to make a decision. 

Then, if the Attorney General 'wants to consider it, that is another' 
matter. 

Mr. V]~LDE. Senator, I helieve the Department would sup'portan 
amendment to the provision ill that regard, removing the reqUIrement 
for a unanimous decision. ' < 

Senator THURl\IoxD. You believe the Department would support 
a provision along that line ~ 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir. Of course, it does have a danger in it that in fair
ness I should point out. Under the existing law, there is a requirement 
that not more than two memhers of the administration may be of 
the same politieal party. So permitting two out. of t.hree members to 
take action 'would create. an opportunity for, you might say, gan, 'ing 
up of the two majority members against. the one minority member 
and, in effect, nnclei'cuttIng this concel)t of bipartisan administration or 
the program. 

Senator TUURlIIOND. ,Vonlc1 that be any more so than in the FTO 
or the In~erstate Commerce Commission, 'where you have majority 
and minorIty members ~ 

:Mr. VEWE. No, sir; and particularly when 'all three administrators 
are under the general authority of the Attorlley General. 

Senator TnumroND. I am just a firm belie:Y~r in som('body having 
the power to make the decision. I guess that is important-I believe it 
is important. I guess I got that fl'oill111Y J .. rmy training. 

Tlumk you, :Mr. Chairman. 
Senator KENNlWY .• rust briefly, could you describe the delegation 

of authority ~ 
:Mr. VJ~mE. Yes, sii·. 
"Te have recently issued two instruments called management di

rectives. The first deleg'ates bnsicaJ1y administrative anthority to the 
operating heads of the :A.gency. There is an extensive section delegating 
authority to the Director or onr Administrative Division, primarily 
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in contract and procurement matters, personnel matters, general ad
ministrative, ana housekeeping responsibility. There arc also dele
O"ations on such matters as travel requests, hiring of all personnel 
nS-12 or below, to the heads of our operating divisions. But basically, 
it is an administrative management delegation. 

Now, there is a seconcLmanagement directive which, in effect, as
signs responsibility at the administrator level, diviclin~ between As
sociate Administrator Coster and myself responsibility for the general 
oversight of the operating divisions of the Agency. ,-

Senator KENNEDY. How is that embodied ~ 
lvIr. VELDE. For example, for the Office of Law Enforcement pro

grams, I have overall responsibility and Mr. Coster retains super
vision over our police programs and our civil disorders programs. He 
also sURervises regions 1 and 2 and 6 and 7 of our field force. I am re
sponsible for the- National Criminal Justice Information and Sta
tistics Service. Mr. Coster is responsible for the Office of Academic 
Assistance and the National Institute of Law Enforcement. In the 
National Institute of Law Enforcement, howeyer, I retain an interest 
in the Center for Law and Justice and in the Center for Pr<:'vention 
and Re~labilitation, although Mr. Coster has overall supervision of 
the InstItute. 

Senator KENNEDY. In terms of that geographical distribution, it 
seems to me that you have responsibility m certain geographical zones 
and he -has responsibility in others? ' 

Mr. VELDE. That is correct. 
Senator KENNEDY. Does this not present at least the possibility of 

your implementing your kind of views or approachE's in your areas 
and his implementing his 'dews in the geographical areas where he 
has re~monsibilitv? I suppose the question comes back to whether you 
are going to ha ,;e a nniformity or consistency in the deYelopment of 
the national program with this kind of provision. 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir, there is a danger. There is also a danger that 
we have seven Regional Directors and no two of them Ilre going to 
see eye to eye or think exactly alike on any issue involving inter
pretation of the act. \~T e try by discussions among the administrators 
to resolve any policy questions, and we try to continuously indoctrinate 
and inform our regional directors and other key personnel as to the 
policy of the Agency to minimize the possibility as much as possible. 

But I think I can safely say that there will be differences on a re
gional basis. 

Senator KENNEDY. I believe in most of them, though, the ultimate 
responsibility is pl::wed in one person. 

Mr. VELDE. Let me say the general supel'vision is at the administra
tor level. But as indicated here earlier, "e have had a delegation of 
authority below the leyel of administrator. Mr. SImler, on m? 10ft, 
is the Director of our Law Enforcement Programs Office. He is the 
officer who h.as t.he overall operating responsibility for the Office of 
La,w Enforcement programs. 

In addition, we do have a series of policy guidelines in the plan
ning area, in the action grant area, in the 'discretionary grant area, 
for the guidance of not only LEAA personnel..bnt for State planning 
agencies aJid the cities and the like. 
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Senator KENNEDY. Well, if maybe, in addition to the counsel's ad
vice as to what the authority of the various troika operatives woulet 
be, if we could have those directives as well, could you give us a copy 
of those directives ~ 

Mr. VELDE. Yes. 
Senator KENNEDY. Would you send them up so we could get a look 

at them ~ I guess they are relatively brief ~ 
]\tIl'. VELDE. Yes, sir. 
Senator KENNEDY. I have just one final question, Mr. Chairman. 

It has to do with the National Institute, which was designed in the 
1968 act to get 10 percent of the total LEAA funding. 

It may get less than 1 percent next year under the present circum
stances; is that correct ~ 

Mr. VELDE. There was a specific authorization in the Omnibus Crime 
Control Act for the Institute for fiscal 1969. However, Congress did 
not earmark any amOlUlt for any programs for fiscal 1970. So there 
is no specific earmarking for the Institute or any other program for 
fiscal 1970. The total administration request for funding for fiscal 
1970 was about 12 percent of the total budget; for fiscal 1971. The 
budget request was $20 million for the Institute out of a total request 
of $480 million. 

Senator KENNEDY. That is 4 percent. 
Mr. VELDE. Four percent, yes, sir. However, the appropriation for 

fiscal 1970 and the Honse al10wance for 1971 were substantially less 
than the administration~s rt'quest-$7.5 million in both cases. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. If the Senator ,yould yield there, I think 
the House appropriated last year and the Senate raised it to make 
it more? 

Mr. VELDE. That is correct. But the amount actually appropriated 
was the amount of the House allowance, $7.5 million for fiscal 1970. 

Senator KENNEDY. For fiscal 1971, which are you going to be guided 
by, the larger figure, the actual appropriation figure~ or the language 
of the House Appropriations report. Are you limited by that Appro
priation Committee report ~ 

Mr. VELDE. ":Ve are limited by the appropriation, yes, sir. 
Now, the House action for fiscal 1971 denied the lllcrease requested 

for the Institute, some $11.5 million, more than doubling of the 
program, and diverted that money to our action grants program, to 
discretionary grants. There is a possibility, assuming that the Sen
ate goes along with the House action, that if these funds are needed 
for research activities during the balance of the fiscal year, we can 
send a letter to the Appropriations Committees, in effect, requesting a 
reallocation of all or a portion of the $11.5 million increase to the· 
Institute. 

Senator KENNEDY. Do you think the $7.5 million is enough ~ 
Mr. VELDE. No, sir. The administration request was $20 million .. 

However, there was an indication by the Department of Justice in 
the House appropriations testimony that the Department would not 
appeal the LEAA request because there was technically no cut from 
the administration's overall budgeted request. 

Senator KENNEDY. Would you object to some kind of a provision 
in the amendment to the authorization bill which would limit total 
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LEAA sp~nc1ing to 20 times the amount it is spending on the insti
tute, thus insurmg that at least 5 percent of the budget would be 
spent on crime research, which everyone uniformly has recognized 
as a vital part of the program ~ 

Mr. VELDE. Senator, I would want to consult with the Attorney 
General before I would respond on behalf of the administration. 

Senator KENNEDY. W· ould you thinlr about it ~ 
Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir, I would be happy to. 
Senator KENNEDY. I want to thank you, Mr. Velde. I share the 

earlier expression of the Senator from South Carolina on your service 
here with members of the committee. vVe always found that you served 
well and faithfully as a staff member on the other side of the aisle; 
you were always extremely helpful to us. vVe welcome you back and 
commend you for your comments. 

Mr. VELDE. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator KENNEDY. I want to thank you, too, Mr. Chairman, for 

your courtesy. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you, Mr. Velde, and the gentlemen who 

accompanied you here today. \iVe appreciate your cooperation and the 
splendid presentation you have made. 

The committee will stand in recess subject to the call of the Chair. 
(\iVhereupon, at 1 :15 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, to recon

vene subject to the call of the Chair.) 



FEDERAL ASSIS'l'ANCE TO LA \V ENFORC1!~lVIEN'I' 

THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1970 

U.S. SEN ATE, 
SDBCm:CHIT'l'EE OX CRI:;)IINc\L LAWS AND PROCEDURES, 

OF TIm COl\Li\II~'TEE ON ~'HE JUDl!CURY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :10 'a.m., in room 
2228, New Senate Office Building, Senator John L. McClellan (chair
man of the subcol111nittE'e) presiding. 

Present: Senators ,McClellan, Kennedy, Hruska, and Thurmond. 
Also present: G. Robert Dlakey, chief counsel; :Malcolm D. Hawk, 

minority counsel; Russell M. Coombs, and Max R. Parri::;h, assistant 
cOlUlsels; and Mrs. Mabel A. Do'wney, clerk. 

Senator McCr,m,LAN. The committee will be in order. 
Today, the subcommittee continues hearings on the gE'neral subject 

of Fec1E'ral aiel to law enfOrCE'l11C'llt begun on .J linE', 24-. c 

IVe ha ve been considering some Hi bills in this field. 
Since our last hearing f:ief:i~li()n, two more bills have been introduced 

and referred to the subcol1llnittee. They are S. 4066 and S. 4098. 
'Without objection, these bills wi1l be printed in the front of the 

hE'aring, along with the other bills that the committee is considering. 
(PP.175-178.) 

Some members of the subcommittee desired to have the Attorney 
General appear in person for interrogation on the proposed amend
ments to thE' HJG8 Omnibus Crime Control Act. Consequently, the 
..:\ttorney G<.'ueral was inyitecl and has agreed to appear today. ,Vith
out, objrc~iol1, my lE'tter t~ the Attorney Gpueral and his reply ",ill 
hl' placec1m the record at tIllS point. 

lIon. JOHN N. l\IrroHELL, 
'1'11(>. Attorney Gcnel'Ctl. 

JULY 8, 1970. 

:My DEAlt Mn. AT'£ORNEY GENERAL: Your formal statement of July 7 ('oncerui ng 
Hmendments to the Omnibus Crime Control ancl Safe Streets Act of lOGS (D.R. 
17S2(» has been reeeived by the Senate'Subcommittre on Criminal LtlWS and 
Prorednres amI entered in its recorcl of public hearings. We aplH'eciate very 
much your response to the request for comments on this ancI other measurm; 
pending before the Subcommittee. The Department's views have also been 
presentecl through the very Ilble testimony of 1\11'. Peter Velde and 1\11'. Clarence 
Coster, the Admini~trutorH for the Law Enforcement Assistallce AclminiKtration. 

However, some members of the Subcommittee have expreHllecl a desire for 
yon to allpear in person for interrogation fi'lHl further comments on FLR. 1782ri 
and other measures on which this body is now holding heal'lllgs. Aeeor(lingly, 
on 'bph111f of the members, I inYite you to appear before the Subcommittt'e at 
some early date convenient to you. Please have a member of J'our staff ('ontact 

(539) 
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M!l'. G. Robert Blakey, Chief Counsel of the Subcommittee. I am sure a satis
factory date for your appearance caill be arranged. 

Thank you for your consideration. 
With very kinclest regards, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

Hon. JOHN L.McCLELLAN, 

JOHN L. MOCLELLAN. 

JULY 10, 1970, 

OlHlJi-rman, S1tbcommittee on O"irninal La,tvs ana P1'occdw'es, Oommittee on the 
Jw:Uciary, V.S. Senate, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR: Thank you for your invitation of July 8 for me to appear 
before the Subcommittee in connection with its consider-at.)U of legislation 
to amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1908. 

Although I am of the view thiat there is little I can add to my statemeJlt 
filed with the Subco=ittee on July 7, and the able, complete presentation 
made by the Associate Administrators of the Law Enforcement Assistal11ce Admin
istration, 1I-Ir. Yelde and Mr. Coster, if you or any other memhers of your Rub
committee still desire my personal appeaTance I shall be pleased to comply 
with your wishes. 

Sincerely, 
JOHN N. MITOHELL, 

Attorney Geneml. 

Senator MOCLELLAN. This morning we are to hear four witnesses, the 
Attorney General, Mr. Mitchell, the attorney general of the State of 
Washington, Mr. Slade Gorton, Mr. Hugh Reed of the National Coun
cil on Crime and Delinquency, and Mr. Bruce ,Vilkie of the National 
Congress of American Indians. 

I do not know whether we can hear everyone this morning, bilt we 
will try. It is a pretty full schedule. 

Very well, we have with us this mOl'Iling Attorney General Mitchell, 
and we welcome you. We will be glad to have your comments. 

I am sure you have a list of these bills, and we would be glad to have 
'~OlU' comment upon any of these bills and, particularly, R.R. 17825 
which has already passed the House and which is lUlder consideration 
by the committee. That is the bill dealing with the amendments to the 
safe streets and·:>rime bill of 1968, and we are very glad to welcome you 
this morning and hear any statement you may have to make on these 
measures, any of them or particularly the one to which I just rererred. 

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN N. MITCHELL, ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OF THE UNITED STATES; ACCOMPANIED BY RICHARD W. VELDE, 
ASSOCIATE ADMINISTRATOR, LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE 
ADMINISTRATION, AND PAUL L. WOODARD,GENERAL COUNSEL, 
LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

Attorney General ~1J:TOHELL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
'With respect to a statement, there was a statement filed at the hear

ing of .July 7, on behalf or the Justice Department, by myself, which 
covered the House bill that you made reference to. 

Senator MoCrJELLAN. That was inserted in the l·ecord. 
Attorney General MITOHELL. It is part of your record, Mr. Cfulir

man, and we have filed a departmental comment on, I believe, all of the 
bills that are pending before the committee in this area with the pos
sible exception of Senator Hart's bill, S. 4021, which was just recently 
referred to us and the two Senate bills that you have mentioned this 
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morning S. 4066 and S. 4098. They have not been referred to ns and 
there has not been comment on those bills. ,:Ve would be glad to pro
vide it if you so wish. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Well, in due COUl'se, they will be> re~el'l'ed here, 
and we will receive your comments on them, and upon receIpt of your 
comments on the bills we will insert them in the record. 

Attorney General MITCHELL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator M(,CL~LLAN. Yery well. Now, yon may proceed. 
Attorney GeJ:eral Ml'£CHELL. Mr. ChaIrman, 'in view of the previous 

filing of the statement in connection with the ,pending legislation, I 
have no further statement to make this morning. 

I am available for your questioning. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Very well. Any questions, Senators? 
Senator Kennedy is recognizecl.. . 
Senator KEUNEDY. Thank you, Mr. Chan·man. And I want to extend 

a word of welcome to you,Mr. Attorney General. 
Attorney General Mr£cHELL. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator KENNEDY. Mr. Ve1cle came up about 3 weeks ago and gave 

a statement; and was extremely helpful and rcsponsive to a number 
of questions that were posed to him by the members of the c0111mit
tee, and you were very ably represen:ted during that meeting, amI 
I appreciate your williligness to he with 11S this morning. ' 

There has been so mnch made of the actions of Congress. in terms 
of its meeting its responsibility in criminal legislation, and I think 
that the Senate of the Unitrd States bas been quite respollsiYC'-if 
not hasty-in passing a large number of pieces of anticrime legisla
tion that have been deemed of importance and significancr to the 
administration. I think the majority leader on a number of different 
occasions has indicated the responsiveness of the Senate in meeting 
those requests of the administration, even though there have been some 
:Members of the Congress who hlwe questioned whether these totally 
or individually are going to contribute a significant amount of prog
ress in the fight against crime. I was just wondering if you couIa 
review with 11S very briefiy what the situation is at the C1ll'rent time in 
the efforts towarcl halthlg the trend o:f ('rime in the streets of the 
Nation ~ 

I know you made some COllll11C:'UtS in ,TunC' of this past yC'ar, and 
gave some stt~tistics, but I wonclc>l' if yon could evahmte, just generally, 
t11e J~ature of the thr~at to the AlllC'rican people, and what. the situa
tIon IS at the current t1lne ~ 

Attorney General MI~I'CHEIJL. ,~Tell, Senator, first I would like to 
concur with your observation that the Senate .Tudiciarv Committee has 
been most responsive to the reqnests of the administration with respect 
to legislation, ancl this is particularly true hI the area of the major 
bills that we are primarily interested in, such as S. 30, the organized 
('rime amendments, and, of course, our Control of D!1.ngerons Sub
stance:=; Act. "Ve need both of these pieces of legislation and we need 
them desperately. 

"Vith respect to the overview of the crime situation in the Nation, 
I belie.ve. that it is beginning to turnaround, and I would cite, with 
respect to this, the reduction in the rate of increase of the crime 
statistics. It is particularly heartening to know that the reduction is 
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greater in the metropolitan areas than it is in other parts of the 
country. \Ve must recognize that the reported statistics have increased 
in the rural and suburban 'areas. 

Now, in evaluating all of this, \ye must bear in mind that it is quite 
possible that we are having a statistical crime increase. Much of the 
activity that has gone on in the last few years, particularly with respect 
to the format of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration and 
its aid, much of the generation of interest in the area of crime, has 
resulted in better reporting andmol'e reporting of the actual happen
ings in this area, und I think \ye must take that into consideration. 

\~Te, obviously, have a long way to go. As r have stated, our criminal 
justice system. is one that is more responsive t.o the l~th and 10th 
century than It is to our current problems. But I beheve that tho 
f01'('(ls'that are being brought to benr through programs like the 
La \y Enforcement Assistanre Administration show that this matter 
('nn be turned around, and, hopefully, it will before too long. 

Sf'nntor KEXNEDY. Last time Mr. Velc1e pointed ant. that. within 
the pC'riod of the last, "1 years, r think it was, anproximatelv ·1 veal's, 
thl'l'P was a change in 'tlH~ J1ll'thod by whirh 'major citips evaluate 
crimp. !l1l(1 1'l'port it. ~\ll(1. so, as I l111derstullfl it. in 1'eviewinp: nntional 
{'ril1lc stntistics, that has to be realized and other fnrtol's rl')ating to 
tIlf' l'l'porting process haY(> to be taken acconnt of 1)('-ro1'r we al'e 'ahle 
to put· lll1lch w£'iglit on thl' statistics as a pl'£'('ise indicator of the 
growiul! prohl£'l11s of rrim€'. 

Attorn£'y Gl'n£'ral1\frr(1IIl~Lr,. T would agree with thnt, fjl'nator. Of 
COlll':'€'. tIl(' FC'<lE'l'ul Bureau of Tnvl'srigation statistics aI'£' colll'ct£'c1 
f1'om ~hl' locnl units of government Ulld are only ns good ns th£'ir 
rC'11ortmg systems. 

S£'lllltor KF.XNEDY. T llOtic£' thnt in t£'l'll1S of t-1w comments von have 
made that yon arC' talking sjwcificallv ahont the ratel!or~r o:f violent 
crim£'s iJl only thl' major c.ilil's of 1"11C' Nation. 1m!" in t£'l'ms of HlC' oYe1'
n 11 prohlem o·r crime 'ltn(ll'£']Jortinp: of ('1'il11(> in n 11 ('at£'9.'ol'il's nati'm
wiele, if \Y£' takr thl's(> oV('rall si"1ttistirs nu(l ronsi<l£'l' tl\pJ1l a!rainst ]}1'l'-
·dons Yl'ars. wl1ai' (10 von ('OI11£' lIP with tll('l1? '. 

Attorn£'v G£'uernl :\frrnmLT1. S£'lWtOl', T do nor hay£, those statistics 
hcdol'e 111(\'. 

Senntol' KRXXBDY. \Yell, jus!: in p:cmeral kinds Oll tr£'llc1s? 
Attorney G£,lH~ral1\fr1'(nmLL. W"pH. in t£'1'111S that. the rate of inrl'l'llSl' 

is diminishing'. T hf'li€'n' that this will contimw to lw thl' trE'lld, hopE'
fully to tIl£' poillt whl'l'c t110 aetnal c1'i111(> statistl£'s are rednrC'<1 and 
not just the rate o-r increase. 

Spnatol' KRXNBDY. But is e1'£'11 the rate of lIwJ'l'Hse l'E'a lly decl'(>nsing? 
Looking now at your .Tune 22 stntC'll1C'nt, you said that the oVPI'all crime 
incrE'ase was at. the rate of 1:111el'Cent ..rOl' the first. ql1nrter o·f 1D70. ('0111-

pal'e<1 to 10 pl'rcent in H)(}0. So t.11£'1'(, haR bel'n, in Jlnct, fL rise of :3 pel'
cent in t11P rate of: increase in crime. This is herunse ill thH category of 
Pl'OPE'l'ty ('rime, there hns l1('e11 n, large incrNlse, r gfLthed " 

AttOl:ney GellPl'al IHT'L'cnm,r,. According to my l'N~ollection, that. is 
C()lTC'ct in that particnhu' ar£'·a. 

Sf>.uatol' KENNEDY. According to the FBI statistics on the crime 
index trends, compal'in,!.r the .T ammry to ~fnl'ch figl11'e on rates of 
rhange in e1'i111£' natiol1nlly, which T think are p:ene.l'ally conceded to 
be thp. figurl's which should h(~ rompared year by year, there has been, 
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for examl?le, t. significant ll~crease in the growth rate of number of 
murders from the 1068-60 fIgnre as compared to the 1060-70 fig-me. 
The rate of increase, as I understand it reading; directly from the FBI 
report, has almost doubled in that period of tIme. And the rate of in
crease in burglaries has almost tripled. That is, the oyeru,ll rate of 
increase in crimes has risen because, despite the fact that forcible, rapes 
have increased at a lesser level, and robberies have increased at a lesser 
level, and larceny of $50 and over has remained ahout the same, and 
auto theft has remained about the same, other categories like murders, 
where the rate of increase has doubled and burg-I aries, "where it has 
actually tripled, have accelerated their upward trencl, as eyaluated by 
the FBI. Is that your understanding~ 

Attorney Genera] M:rTcIIELIJ. ,Vell, Senator, I do not have those 
statistics before me. 

Senator lCENl-."'"EDY. Does it sound reasonable, based npon your ge;l
eral understanding- of it? 

Attorney Gene~'al MrTC'lmLL. Yes; I "as wondering- what periods 
you were comparmg' there, b('cause, as you are probably aware, the 
d;fferent mOl~ths of the year haYe different fact'ts for changing the 
pIcture of ('rIme. 

Senator ICImNEDY. Quite right. I was taking the samo periods, the 
.Tanllary-to-:Vrarc'h figmes, percent chang-e, :l'rom ea('h year over the 
pl'eyious YPlU·. This is from thC' Uniform Crime Heports. As a matter 
of fact, this was an appendix [-0 your l'l'lC'ase of .Tune 22, [lS I under
stand, [lncl it 11ses the same periods, .Tnnuar~r to March, and that chart 
starts ofr ,,-itIt IDGtl-(j(j, lHGG-fl7, HHI7-GR, 10GR-G!), H)Gf)-70, and there 
is. of comse, a Ycry signifieant incrC'ase ill thC' 10GG-fl7 period on1' that 
of 1!)GI}-6G, which is~ as I understand it, the time that they ,,,e1'(' mo,-ing
illto the new statistieal C'nllulltioll method in S0ll1C' o·f! the metropolitan 
areas. I think :;\[1'. V C'lele ll1a(1l~ a C0111ment on that in his 1)1'O\-ions 
testi mony. 

But Hie onC's that J waS aclc1ressing myself speeifically to WC'1'(, the 
uniform perioc1~ of .Tall nary to March in comparing- thC' H)(j8-G!) 
differC'Ilce with tll(\ 10GD-70' difference and the iucl'C'ases in tlw rate 
0'[ growth of l11mc1cm-l ha,-e jnst ahont doublml, and in hnrg-lariC'R 
has aetna]]y just abont tripled, and for an oYt'rall rise in rate of 
increase from 1 DGR-GD to 1!)G0-70 a total increase in rate of U'l'D'yth 
0-[ crime of almost a third. T think that we han~ to try to inf()rm the 
American prop]e neutrally and accurately. T suppose it is awfully 
cliffic'ult in tllC'se statisties to g-et a rC'all~1 prC'('ise impression, h1lt I 
ivonlcl cC'rtninly thillk in trying- to look at the FBI reports and making 
a fa,ir emll1ation of them. '1 thillk YOll WOl1lc1 lUtYe to agree that thC'l'c 
hns been a substantial illC'l'CilSe in crimc in absolntp tcrms and thai' 
eyCll the growth l'atC'H haye l'ispn almost a third looking at tlw l0G))-70 
.Tanuill'y-to-Marl'h filr.Hl'oS as comparcd to thc 1!)08-(j!) pPl:iods. 

Attorney GCllerall\frTc'rmLL. SC'nntol', ~ron 11l11St. l'('('ognl?:e that the 
l'epoJ'ts will SllOW thnt, crime has inCl'enPHc1 l·1O-pc1'('('l11" during the 
dC'rnde 0:[ H)(jO's, and if yon take that and rclah~ it to anv parti(,l1lnl' 
period, yon ('un SN' thC' pi'ohlems thnt arc inyolypd in this'area. 

S('uatOl' KENNEllY. I (,C'l'tainlv ag-rcc with that, in tC'l'lllS of tlw 
reportcel statistics, nnyway. ' 

Hut I think, as you'!, coinmcnts pointed out, WC' still have a growing
prohlem in this country in terms 0:[ crime, nH(l I mn Slll'e Jlcithl'l' you 
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nor any of us want to suggest to the American people that we are 
really climing on top of this issue at the present time, despite the sense 
of urgency and the responsiveness of the Congress and the Senate 
with all the anticrime programs of the past decade. I know that it 
is certainly not your intention to leave an inference which might be 
misunderstood from your speeches or comments, but I am not sure 
the suggestion about the slowdown in crline, that ,vas put out by the 
Department, 1?resents as complete a picture as the ra,,, statistics in the 
FBI report 11llght. 

Attorney General :Mrl'ClIELL. 'VeIl, there is no intention, of course, 
to delude the Arilerican people. Those statistics are rresented for the 
purpose of showing what the problem is and how it IS changing. And 
it does change in some areas, of c"urse, in connection with the types 
of crimes involved. 

I think we all recognize that because of the drug problem there has 
been a reorientation of certain types of crimes that are committed in 
pal'tieular areas, and that, basically, js the purpose of analyses in tlle 
breakdown of the different types of crimes that are reported by the 
FBI. 

Senator KENNlmy. ,Vell, just on the question of the drug legislation, 
during the last half of the 1960's, the Congress passed a narcotics 
addiet rehabilitation act in 1966, provided new controls over dan
gerous drugs, and there was a total reorganization of the narcotics 
enforcement activities, aU of which ,yere consistent with the kinds of 
suggestions the Crime Commission made in its splenelid blueprmt for 
an attack on crime. I am wondedng if you eould tell uS what sense of 
priorit.y the Narcotics Addicts RehabiHtation Act has in your total 
efforts against crimes involving- ch'ugs ~ 

Attorney General l\1J:'l'ClIJ~LL. Are vou talking about the responsi
bility of the Department of ,Justice? • 

Senator KENNEDY. Yes, sir. ' 
Attorney General MrI'CHELL. As far as the Department of Justice is 

cOllC'erned, wc, have g-iven the highest priority to the problem of 
narcotics anel dangerous drugs. \\.,. e have reorganized the Bureau that 
WaS brought together during the la1'ter part of lUB8. ,,\,\Te have elim
inated the problems of int.f'grity that existed in it. ,Ye have, I believe, 
jm;t about doublf'd t.he bnclgf't of the law enforcement agency. 

,Ye han~ changed the lllode of operation to allow the States and 
the loC'alitiC's to go after the Rtreet l1cddler anc1 have direct-eel our ac
tivitics towllrd the larger scale traffickers, and we have really exerted 
evcry e11'ort to get at the SOUl'('e of drugs from outsiele of the country 
through our negotiations with the Government of Mexico, the Go,,
e1'1llnent of France, and, o:r cOllrse, tIle goyernments in the Middle 
East., ,inclu~ling Turkey. This is one of the top priorities of this 
ac1J11ll11st rai'lon. • 

B('nntol' KKN"NlmY. Now, of (,Oll1':::e, one of the 111'iIilc thrl1sts o:r the 
'1f)(j(j l('gislation was the rehahilitation of tl1c ch'ng addicts so tl1at 
they, ,hopefully, cou1d l'durn into society in R produ('tiv('. and C011-
stl'llctlYe way. 

T WRS just wondcring, in t(,J'l11A of rehabilitation, wlmt has been 
done? 
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Attorney General MITCHELL. Senator, I thinl\. you will have to make 
inquiry WIthin the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 
which has those programs. 

Senator KENNEDY. vVell, it is quite clear that this kind of legislation 
should be coordinated by the Attorney General, and I was just refer
ring to that specific part of it, to what you, as the Attorney General, 
had felt were your responsibilities in terms of rehabilitation of drug 
addicts as the one who has the prime responsibility in coordinating 
all of the Fecleral Government's activities in the crlme area. 

Attorney General lt1:r.rcHl~LL. It is carried out, ,first, in HEyV, and 
we have coordinated with HE"W. ,Ve need every facility that we can 
possibly obtain in this area. yVe have.' of course, in the .Burean of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs, contmued and are contmumg our 
studies, particularly with the methadone treatment. 'V-e recognize that 
the prevention, as well as cure, as well as the interdiction of supply, 
is all part of the way we should address ourselves to the problem. 

Senator KENNEDY. I think the principal point remo,ins that the 
N o,rcotic Addict R(>habilito,tion Act has to be somethin~ tho,t the U.S. 
attorneys in the various districts in various parts of tne country are 
going to have to take an active part in implementing in coordination 
with the HE,Y personnel, and for the U.S. attorneys to be so instructed 
is certainly, I think, going to take strong leadership (\,nd guidance 
o,t the top. 

I suppose "what I am suggesting is tllllt HKW, in spite of how noble 
their e,fl'orts may be, cannot do the job H they are not going to have 
the cooperation of the U.S. attorneys who are' prosecuting these cases, 
and they are not going to do this unless they have the word or instruc
tions from the top. It would be difficult to expect anything at these 
local levels, unless there is some strong policy guidance. Of course, in 
the development of the legislation, the Attorney Geneml was expected 
to exercise such responsibility for the implementation of this program, 
and I ,vus interested in what efforts were being nmcle by the 
Departnwnt. 

Attorney General Ml'l'crmLTJ. Thi~ is quite right, and, of course, the 
thrust of it comes in our BurC'au of Prisons whel'e we have an on-going 
program to which we luwe added Juncls and deyoted the full attention 
of that Bureau. If the Senator woule1 caTC, I would be delighted to 
proyide for the r(>cord the activities that we are carrying out. 

SennJor KENNBDY. Good. If you would do that, Mr. Attorney 
Gen(,l'l\.l. 

Attol'1lev General Ml'1'CllEU ... I would be delighted. 
Senntor'KENNEDY. One of the other extremely useJul programs we 

passed in the period 0"£ the InGO's was the ,Tuvenile Delinquency Act, 
und we had authorization in that program for some $75 million this 
ye(\,r und yet the administration only requested $15 million. I know 
that yon cannot. just equate money requested with the usefulness or 
appropriatC'uess of the program, but I think that in view of the sta
tistics showing the extraordinary increase in juvenile crime,. and the 
fact that OVel' the perlOd of the 1960's there were, I thought, some 
extremely successful pilot Federal programs in the whole juvenile 
clelinqu~ney urea, I was just wondering why there was not a greater 
sense of urgency, why there was not a request tor a greater appropl'ia-
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tion in terms of the Juyenile DeJinqullecy Act, wlH'l1 there has been 
recognized by the Congress and the Senate at least a minimal need 
of some $75mi1lion for that program? 

Attorney General Mrl'CIIELL. Here, again, Sellator, you are dea1ing 
with programs in HE,V, but I would point out that as far as the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration is concerned, I think there 
has been some $33 million of those funds allocated for programs 
in vhis area. And, here again, I would be glad to provide the informa
tion to you if you so desire. 

(The followingillformation was subsequently received:) 

~'UE CONTROL AND 1.'REA'!'MEN'£ OF JU\"E:\,ILE OFFENDERS 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration is authorized to make action 
and discretionary grants uuder title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1908 for the development and implementation of methods anel 
facilities designed to improvc and strengthen la\y enforcement and reduce crime. 
TJaw enforcement is defined under section 001 of the Snfp Streets Act us mean
ing "all activities pertaining to ('rime' ll'reYC'ution or rNluction and cnfol'C'e!llC'nt 
of the criminal law." 

Pursuuut to this authorization many Stutes in thpir 1070 snbmiHRions raJlkecl 
jUYenile delinquency near the top or at the top of their law C'l1for('pnwntprohlpllls. 
1'hese States have used their action grants to fund workshops and seminars to 
provide continuing studies for persons engn.gpcl in working directly with ,im'eni1e 
offenders n.ncl to develop new facilities for thp cn.1'e n.na treatment of jm'enile 
offenclprR. Aetion grants have ulso h('en usetl by the States and local gOY('1'n11lents 
to provide short-tel'm training to nll types of law enforc'elllPIl t llerflolllwi ill the 
In.tpst methods of prevention, control llllc1 tren.tment of juvenile c1elinquellc~'. 

In addition T,EAA iH authorized to rpllder tp('11l1i('al n.ssistallce to Stutp~, unitH 
of Iocn.l goyernmpnt n.nd private orgn.nizatiolls ill matterR reIn ting to Ia W 1'11-
fOl'cement, aml LElAA currently is pl'oYiding teclmical n.ssi::;tllnC'e to rp!jl1C'::;ting' 
State n.nd local agencie::; working with juyeniles and ,iuvl?nile offC'1ll1ers. 'rhis us
sistunce is avuilnhle for the devplopnwnt of tecI1I1icn.l training teamH as wpH 
as for the estahlishment of training progl'fl~m; for lay personnel cOnne{'tecl 
with the treatment und eontrol of juvenile offenclE'rs. 

TIppause of the emphasis placpc1 by the ~tn.tes on ,iuYenile delinquency problems, 
T,EAA. is h(>llvily ilwolypd in ,iuvl?nile delinqueney control amI }Jl'Pypntion ef
forts, Figures for fi::;rn.l ypn.r 1970 imlicn.te that $32,R30,·!3R of LK\'A fund grants 
were distributeel n.s follows: 

Bloc7" Ul'ants .Tuyeuile COl'l'ectiolls ___________________________________________ $10, 100, a71 
Juvenile Delinquency Prevention________________________________ 0,2;)1, .'i(i3 

D 18('/'cliollm'll Ul'antg Jnvpnile ,Correctiolls __________________________________________ _ 

TJurge Cities (Juvenile Delinquency CorrC'ctioml and PrevC'ntioll) __ 
2, !l1ri. OOG 
1,480,208 

A listing is included of the various projects which havE' bern ul1c1ertal\:E'n h~' the 
States with LEAA financin.l support and other tN'IlI1icaI aBHiHtmH'p that has j)C'pn 
furnished by LElAA, 

In a(ldition to our efforts, tlll' Department of IIC'alth, Bdncation anel '\\'1'1-
fn1'r has n. program nucleI' the .Tuvenilr DeliuquC'nC'y Pl'evC'utioll aml ('ontrol Act 
of 1008 aud ot11('r authority. lTncl(ll' thlR Act thE' Rrcrptan' of HEW is reC]uirec1 
1'0 coorelilln.te with l11r Atf"orne~' G<:'I1C'ral its 1'rR\lollsihilitirs in comhating' ,illyC'uilr 
rlelinquency. 'rhis C'oorclillntioll haR beC'n u('hieYC'c1 both at the RtatE' (llld FNIC'ral 
GovC'l'n ment lev('ls, 

On the' R{'ate }('vel, t11(' fOrlUel' HBW Rp(,l'etal'Y RohC'l'f' Pinch anll tllp Altol'IH'r 
GE'J1el'al is!;\1C'Cl It join!' l<'ti"er ((,OlW iJlcludcc1) to 1'l1(' GoverJlOl'H of PI1('11 Rtni'(' 
1ll'A'lng them to estn.hll!;lJ a siug-le State Planuing AgOl1c~r for thE' T,EAA program 
IlIHl tlw HEW J)l'Ogrulll unrler tllr .Tuyenilp DelinQ\1ellcy Pl'rventioll aull Contl'ol 
A('(', '1'11iH has heeu u('complishec1 in over 40 of the liO Rtl1tes amI. ItH n l'e~1Jlt. 
thc> ('ompre1\C'llsivC' law eui'ol'c'mnellt and juvf'ni1c> c1c\linqllE'l1c~' 111al1'! sl1j']J1iltrcT 
to T,BAA 1111(1 IIHW arc> }ll'c'llaJ'(>c1 h~' thr samr ]lPoplC' IInel 111'rf;ellt n f\l1J~' ('()
ol'(llnai'{'(1 n]1pro'v'lI (0 IIIP ;i11l'(>nl\p c1Cllin<IU(llW~' ]11'0111plIl. 
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A working liaison has been established on the Federal level between the per
sonnel working in this area in HEW and LEAA personnel. The HEW Ileople 
have reviewed each of the plans submitted to LEAA by 'the States in fiscal 
year 11)70 and are working with LEAA personnel to develop new approaches in 
the juvenile delinquency area. 

Ll'1.A..A. recognizes that juvenile delinquency continues to be one of our na
tion's major problems and that continuing emphaSis must be placed on this. 
'1'hp proections of LE.A..A.'s State Planuing Agencies il1(licate that increaseu fund
ing will be spent in this area and LEAA will continue to expand and coordinate 
its efforts in this area with HE,y in an effort to bring the juvenile problem under 
control. 

E.l'ample8 of tl'nining 8cm'i1W1'8 an(l 1t:01'7cshops for' juvenile8 concZ'ltctell with 
State bloek, gmnt or (liseretionltl'Y money 

Alaslm: Management seminars, quarterly __________________________ _ 
l'alifo1'llia: .Juyenile justice system manpower developmenL ________ _ 
California: ~Ianpower development and training (juYenile) __________ _ 
Delaware: Seminars for custouial personneL ______________________ _ 
Illinoi>;: Training of criminal justice personnel (including juyenile)_ 
Mit'higan : Crime and corrections workshop, police, judges, correctioual 

personnel, legislators, citizens __________________________________ _ 
i\Iichigan: Inservice training for juvenile ('ourt ~taff and probation aides _________________________________________________________ _ 

:\Iiehigall : ~Ianpower tmining' paraprofessional juvenile and atlult cor-rections specialists ____________________________________________ _ 
Crime and Corrections worl;:shop including ju\'enilc, 7-10 conference_ 

X PYlHla: Specialized Sl'minl1rs for vrofessional and semiprofessional 
staff of seniees to youth staff, 1riO willlmrticillate ________________ _ 

Xm'tll Dakota: Institutes for probation agents, juvenile commissioners ancl juvenile court juc1gcs _______________________________________ _ 
Pennsylvania: Juvenile probation officers training institute, trainee

shiVs for juY('nile probatioll ofIieers to attend training institutes '!lnd 
pa.yment of tuition a.nd stipend for juvenile detention workers to receive "llecial ec1ucution _______________________________________ _ 

South Carolina: Seminars-worl;:shops for corrections llersollueL ____ _ 
TexuH: InscrYice training for juvenile probation officers ____________ _ 
\Yashington : Training seminars and worl(shops for corrections person-

11('1 would receive task Ilerforlllunce training, 40 conceptual and plan
ning training Srlllinar to provide in-depth discussion of curren t prob
lems eXllerienced by all law enforcement personnel inclucling police, 
judges, IJrobation and pl\role, institution, etc _____________________ _ 

$7,GOO 
120,008 
240,000 
1G,000 

108,000 

30,000 

1(H,OOO 

!W,OOO 
20,000 

1D,GOO 

$23,352 
38,000 
7, liOO 

1G,OOO 

Teohnical a8sl.~tallo(' l)}'()v[r1c£1. jurenilo tle1iItQllOllClI proUl'allls t7l1'ollgh tcchnloal 
assistanoc contmots Ctlt:arcZc(l by LEMA 

Alabama: Dewlollment of Plun for Juvenile Detention Care. 
Al'izonu: Juvpnile Detention Planning, Rpgional DptHntion Planning Workshop, 
Oaliforniu: Planning R('gionul}!'acility for 1.'PlllUI(' .Tuvpnile D('linquents. 
COl1IlPcticut: Evtlluate Clineal tlncl Social Spryices of Boys School, Evaluate 

Bdu('ation and cottage Life in Girls School, SpeCial Treatment Unit, Reception 
& Diagnostic Center, Evaluation Administration of Boys School, Food Service, 
COUlwetieut f;('hool for ROYH. 

Floriaa: Suryey of JuYenile Court Organization Structure aml its Training 
Ne('ds. 

Indiana: Juy('uile Detention ancI 'l'reatment Center, 
Kentueky: Juycnile Delinquency Personnel Recruitment und Training, Group 

Sprvic<'S Evuluation, Juvcnile Dclinqu('1l('Y Dnta ProepsBing- System. 
Mar~Tlall(1 : Regional Detention Ccnter Pl(mning-, Survey of Size for New Juvcnile 

D(,tentiol1 Cpnter. 
:\Iisi4issippi: AssiRtance with Planning a. New Juvenile Diagnostic Center, 

JUY(\l1ile ~l'rainhlg- School Program. 
MiRSOuri: Institnt:t' for Planners in Juvenile Delinquency Prevention an(l 

Control. 
Nebl'llslm: Planning youth Diag-Bostic amI Rehabilitation Center. 
"iL'g'inin: .Tuypuile I!'!IC'i1itiNl Slzp nnd ~rype, Evaluation of .Tuv('nile Detention 
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Home, Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Program. 
Washulgton: Y.outh borrections Program Plannmg for a Rural County. 
West Virginia: Juvenile Detention Project, Juvenile Delinquency Program, 

Study Juvenile Detention Problems. 
In fiscal year 1970 $409,876.79 was expended or encumbered in connection with 

the corrections technical assistance prog~·am. The National Couneilon Crime 
and Delinquency, American Corrections Association, aml the University of 
Georgia receivecl contracts to provide such assistance. In addition, $(iO,OOO was 
awareled to tbe University of Pennsylvania for technical assistance materials 
on planning anel design of juvenile facilities. 

Examples of training V1'og1'ams l1f.1uleil by LEAA other than through State 
bZoa7c gt'ant money or di:wretional'Y money 

1. LEAA sponsored worl,shop at Robert F. Kenneely Youth Center, Morgan
town, '\Vest Virginia: LEAA funded $8,000 for five-day workshop for juvenHe 
delinquency institution staff from states throughout the country. 

2. I"IDAA funded a series of workshops for the annual meeting of the Council 
of Juvenile (lourt Judges in June-$SO,OOO. 

OFFICE OF THE A.'rToR~EY GENERAL, "'ASIIINGTON, D.C. 

JOINT LETTER FRO~I A'l'TORNEY GENERAL AND SECRE1'ARY OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, 
AND ,YELFAllE UUGING ESTAnLISH~IENT OF SINGLE Sl'ATE PLANNING AGENOIES FOn 
THE I.EAA pnOGRA~I AND THE IIEW JUVENILE DELINQUENCY PREVENTION AND 
OON1'ROL .ACT PROGRAM (FEDRUARY 13, 1060) 

DEAR GOVERNOR : Many States have indicated an interest in the 
fullest pORsible integration at the Fecleral, State and local levels of crime and 
juvenile delinquency programs being developed in response to the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 and Nle Juvenile Delinquency Pre
vention and Control Act ·of 1968. In fact, eighteen governors have designated a 
single state planning agency to coordinate programs under both Acts. The 
Department of Justice and the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 
fullY support the view that the coordination of these programs at all levels of 
government, both in planning and action efforts, is essential to quality l'esuits 
and best return for funds expended. 

In the interest of effective coordination, it is desirable to have a Single State 
planning 1Ugcncy ·and policy board, which would submit a single comprehensive 
plan. Admittedly, current Federal guidelines have not fully reflected this ]dnd 
of unification. To state the Federal position more clearly with regard to require
ments for S·tate planning agencies, the two Departments have agreed to tbe 
guicles listed below which supel'sede any conflicting reqUirements in existing 
directives of either Department. 

1. The St!l:te planning agency must be in the executive brllnch ancI he (>111-
powered to conduct comprehensive planning functions amI to receive and clislnm;e 
funds. 

2. The planning agenc~T must have a policy maldng board which is rel'1J.JOnflible 
for reviewing, and maintaining l~eneral Dversight for the State plan amI its 
implementation, 

S. The policy board must be broadly representative of police services, juvenile 
delinquency, the courts, corrections, general units of government, and citizen 
interests. It must approximrute proportionate representation of local and State 
interests. Juvenile delinquency representation sl10uhl include persons from both 
public and private agencies concerned with delinquency prevention and 
rebabilitution. 

4. 'Membership of policy boards should be large enough to adequately reflect 
'the foregoing representative elements and not too large to imllede working 
efficiency. 

5, The policy board should be supported by committees, task forces or panels 
of specialized persons as necessary to accomplish its mi!'sion and provide broader 
involvement of professionals ·and citizens. For example, there may be several 
of thes(' groups for juvenile delinquency prevention and control each covering 
Repll.l·ll.te Il.Rl)(>cts of the program anel providing a voice for all intNcsts, including 
those 01' youth, concerned with problems of juvenile delinquency. 

(I. Qualifi('ations of full-time profeflsional stuff of planners should show evi
dence of varipcl backgrounds with regard to subfltantive programs, lllanlling, and 
managerIal ('xperi(,llce. 
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Our two Departments are exploring the possillility of integrating the require
ments for State comprehensive plans, a single application, and joint funding. 
We also plan to actively e"."plore opportunities for greater cooperation with other 
federal agencies and programs concemecl with this area. We will lie plellsec1 
to have suggestions from States on tllis matter. 

Sincerely, 
JOHN N. MITCHELL, 

Attorney General. 

Secl'('tm'Y, Department of Health,-jiJ";i1t~~tio;;';~~~l1Velfarc. 
Senator KENNlmy. This is on the .Juvenile Delinquency and Pre

vention Control Act of 1968, and it talks about the coordhlation, and 
it says in section 407: . 

To avoid cluplication of effort, it should be the responsibility of the Secrptary 
to consult and coordinate with the Attorney General and such other federal 
agencies as regards its responsibilities in the area of combatting juvenile 
dplinqnency and crime in general. 

I think that, if perhaps oJ a later time if yon eould submit to us 
,,,hat requests have been made by HE,Y, to consult anL to ,york with 
you, and what you think can actually he done to stren~then that 
program, for if there is some aclministl'fttive hangup, we ought to 
really know. 

As I understand, it further requires an annual report. The le~is1ation 
SllvS "not later than 120 days after the c1o~e of each £scal year," and 
hei'e again there is reference to yOU, "the Seeretary, with al)propriate 
assistance and concurrence witli the heads of other Federal agencies 
who are consulted and whose aetivities are coordinated under section 
407, shall prepare and submit to the President :/'01' trnmnnittal'to the 
rongress a full and complete report." I guess that report was due 
last October, October of last yerrI'. ,Ve have not seen it yet, and we huve 
no explanation of why we haven't received it. I lmow thn,t this is a 
shared responsibility,' but I wanted to bring that to your attention. 

Attol'lley General'MI'rCnET~L. It is the primul'Y responsibility of the 
flecretary. I have seen drafts of the report, so I am sure there must be 
some oversight, or some Jack of folJowthrough on it. 

Senator KENNlmy. As I understand further-and here, too, I would 
think there is a degree of shared responsibility-the post of head of the 
juvenile delinquency program in the HE,V Depal·tment lay vacant 
for over a year, out of the 18 months since the change in Administrators. 
I am sure that you are aware of it. I just raise this as, once again, some
thing which is of concern, becanse I think there is real potential in that 
program, and it is something I think ought to have the kind of priority 
which it deserves, hut which it has not been getting. 

There has been a great deal that has been said, as I noticed just yes
terday, about the signing of the District of Columbia crime bill. vYe 
debated it fully in the Senute, and I do not expect to resume the debate 
here this morning, but one of the things that certainly concerned mo 
about the statement by the President was the implication that while 
the Congress was havmg the hearings and the debate that thero were 
60,000 crimes that were committed in the District of Columbia. 

Is that a suggestion that if we had not had any hearings 01' any 
discussion or debate that there would not. have been those crimes ~ 

Attol'llcy Geneml Mll'crmr.L. I am not familiar with the statement, 
Senlltor, hnt it is quite obvious thn,t the debate on the hill has nothing 
to do with the commission of crimes. 
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It might have had reference to the lapse of time, rather than the 
actiyities of the debate. 

Senator KENNEDY. I notice that Chief ViTilson has said that he prob
ably will not use the no-lmocIc provision more than a dozen times a 
year, and we have been told by the bill's major snpporters that the 
preventive detention provision would only be used in a few sel'ious 
cases, and that it would also end the preserlt hypocrisy of keeping peo
ple in jails without trials through high bail, and we have also been told 
l'epeatedl~T that wiretapping is of little use in preventing the ordinary 
kind of crime index crime. 

If all those facts are true there is reany little to be expected bere, in 
terms of a major shift in crime patterns. So, I would assume that cer
tainly the major thrust of the District of Columbia's crime bill "would 
he in the field of court reorganization, which I know you, and others, 
have snpported strongly. Yet I am just wondering if, in making 
grandiose promises about the District of Columbia bill, ,YO are holding 
out to the people in the district and the other parts of the country a 
realistic hope that these other kinds of provisions can be effective 
weapons in this fight against crime here in the District and elsewhere ~ 

Attorney General lUl'l'CIIELI,. Senator, I fe('l very strongly that the 
District bill is a well-rounded package that coyers not only the court 
reorganization but bail rcIorm and the public defender's office-that 
being npgraded-and I am sure that vou recognize the fact that Chief 
'Wilson lias testified on 1he prospecti"e eifectl,'eness of pretrial deten
tion. So, I ,yould hope that tIl(' people that you refer to would look at 
it as a total criminal-jm;tire paekage which will have measl1mble effect 
upon the District and thc problems in the crime area. 

Senator KlmNEDY .• Tust in ano.ther area, Mr. Attorney General, in 
terms of tIl(' re~OUl'r('s that are bemg devoted to the Law Enforr.ement 
~'\Rsi~tnlll'e ~\.('t. As I understand it. we, aehlally !1ppropriated in 10G!) 
$(i!~ million out 0:[ all allthol'izNl $100 million and in fiscal 1070, $2G8 
million, "when the authorization was Rome $000 million, and, then, re
qurHtr<1 (-his year Rom0 $.lRO millioll, and the HOlme has au(-horized 
$(i()O million. Ollr. of tllr things that I think many of us are struck by 
is that wc go bnek into 0111' States an(1 see the low proportion in the 
alllollllts of total Fr(le1'lll l'rSOlll'CeS ,yhi('11 art' actually devoted toward 
attacking the prohlr1l1s of crime. 

As I l'ecnl]. jf yon take tIl(' Fedrrnl budget and spread it oyer evety 
man, ,YOllUl1l, an<1 ('hili! within the \Tnitrcl Statps, that it amollnts to 
approximately $1,000 1)('1' person, of which MOO is spent in terms of 
intel'natiouals('('urity, in tHms of de,fe.mll' ofthp ronntry, and in realiz
ing and meeting- our treaty obligations around the world, but only 
$~.I)O is (l('Yoh'd tmrtll'd meet-iug the pl'oblE'm~ of crime. Ancl I am 
just wondering, whell ther<', is "within thE' Congl'eSR and the Senat<', 
O\'ell whil(' trying to me('t. its reRponsibiliticR in ter111S of hnd!l~et re
straint. snch 'a ,'vi11ingnrRs to anthorize amI appropriate necessary 
funds at 1(,y('ls which l'efleet. onr im])l'E'ssion of neC1ds and which are 
a, good deal higher than that~ which is bE'ing requested by the, admin
istration, why the fi.gure to implement LEAA is so calitious and so 
COl1RerYlltiYe 'and so low in comparison to 'what the real problem is 
and the grE'at ne('d for fnnds in thE' States and local communities? 

~\.ttol'lley GNlel'aIMl'l'mmrJI,. Well, Senator, I would like to answer 
tll!tt ill a 11111noe1' of pa.rt·s. First of all, as I am sure yon arc well aware, 
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the l)roblem of law enforcement l1l1d its operation in the criminal~ 
justIce system is primarily the responsibility of the States and their 
localities, and the best estimate as to the expenditure by States and 
their localities for the criminal-justice system is a total of only $6 
billion a year. This represents a very low portion of their revenues. 

So, I thinl{ that the primary obligation lies with the States and 
their localities to address themselves to this problem. 

,Vith respect to the actual funding of the La"w Enforcement As
sistance Administration, this is a lIew program that is getting under
way 

As you point out, the first year, in IDGD, the appropriation was 
$G3 million of which, I think, $3 million went to the FBI, and we 
have moved it up to $28G million for fiscallD70, and it is $480 million, 
which you refel'l'ed to, in fisral1971. 

,Ve are not opposed to the authorization of the $650 million which 
is contained in the legislation before us. LEAA is a new agency and 
we do find, however, that in order to use this amount of money properly, 
we woulel have to build on the organization of this new agency and 
get it started and make sure that these moneys are used tippropriately. 

As I have. testified in the Honse-tind state here-if ",ye Jind, in the 
La IV Enforcement Assistance Administration, that 've. can use more 
than the $480 million that we have asked for, and ,yhich has been 
(tppropriated b:y t~le Housc, we certainly will be back for a supple
mental tipprOprlatlOn. 

Senator KENNEDY. ,~That do you think have been the principal 
surcesses of the pl'ogrnl11 to date'~ 

Attorney General UrrcuELL. ,Yell, therc are a number or them. The 
greatest success is the fact that we now have, in the 50 States and 
some or the territories, State planning agencies that arc addressing 
tlwl11sely('s to the criminal-justice system. And 011C or the problems or 
OUl' criminal-justice system is that it has been splintered and shattered 
in dHfcl'ent levels of Government and different operations. Now, we 
have the State agcllcil:'s, plus regional and local agencies, that are 
ll(lclressing themse1v('s to this pl'obIem and recognizing it for the 
first time. 

Also there has been brought about a great deal or coordination, and 
T think, bl:'tween the leadership that will be provided by LEAA and 
the Tmltitute therein, and the expertise that is being developed in these 
State planl1h1.!~ agencies and the local agencies, we will at least. bring 
om criminal-justice system in this country up to where it should be. 
A l~o the Rtate and local governments now have some 15,000 improve-
l1wut projects underway supported by I.iEAA r~1llcls. . 

Senat.or KlmNlmy. As I understand, at the tune when tIns act was 
aetually pass(l(l, tllC're wore alrendy some 27 State agencies that had 
11('(011 formed in anticipation ot! the act and HwougIt the prototype. 
pl'o,!:!'ran1 in t.hl:' H1GI) act. So, you had some 27 agencie.s which ,,~ei'e 
already in existenee trying to meet the problems of crime, and yon arc 
sH:!:rp:cst.inli this morning that. even after the thircl year o:r clistrihnting 
Ow'"" 'funds, these States and Rtate agencies, in their help and their 
[lqRj<;i"ancc to their communit-ies, ('fill still only handle this limited 
kil1Clo:fmonev. 

Attorney Gene1'ti1 MI'rCTIET,T). I am not suggesting that at all. But 
I would point out tllat the programs to which you refer that existed 
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.at the time of the passage of the 1968 act were not the same, were not 
:properly funded, and they did not require the comprehensive plans 
:that are required under the 1968 act, and it does take time to provide 
-the funding for the State planning agencies and for them to get the 
<expertise that is necessary to work in the field. 

And, as you are probably well aware, there is a great shortage of 
t'expertise in this area to implement these plans, to put them together. 
'The fact of the matter is that the 1969 year provided, as you know, very 
lJjittle money in connection with this activity, and the expansion in 
Il970, the 1970 fiscal budget came about only after we knew what the 
:appropriation was and could make the allocations to the State plan
ning agencies. 

So, we really have been working on this program with some In
tensity and volume for about 11 months. 

Senator KENNEDY. Accepting what you suggest have been the prob
lems in terms of the organization of the State programs and develop
inO" appropriate State plans, I know, having had an opportunity to 
tafk to many of the mayors of many of the Clties aronnd the country, 
that they feel they have a good grasp of the problems of crime that 
exist in their communities; they feel that they are best equipped to 
deal with those particular J:>roblems. 

They have been able to develop plans for dealing with recognizable 
needs, plans which would require extensive funding, Thus I wonder 
whether you could express any reservations if we wrote into this legis
lation, at least for the first year or second year, direct block grants 
to cities which are really trying to come to grIpS with crime and which 
have developed programs to do so? 

Attorney General MITOHELL. I do not think it is necessary to change 
the proviSIons of the act, other than as reflected in the House-passed 
versIon, in order to provide the delivery of the appropriate funds to 
the cities. There are a number of reasons for this. First of all, as I say, 
we are developing this State expertise, and the problem of the crim
inal-justice system is substanthtUy statewide III many areas. You 
know, it is not only law enforcement. We h1ave to get to the court 
systems as well. I believe that the statements that I submitted here on 
.Tuly 7 show that of the 411 cities in the country of 50,000 population 
or 111ore, that, in relationship to the population and the crime rate, 
the actual amount of money allocated to them-and, here again, I want 
to go back and point out that we are talking about the 1969 year, be
cause that is the only one for which we have detailed statistics
showed that the allocation of money to the cities in connection witl1 
their programs was roughly equal to their populations and their crime 
statistics. 

But I would add, 011 top of that, that, the problems of correctjons 
and the courts which benefit t.he high-crime n.reas are incipient prob
lems and tlmt money to he] p solve these problems has to be provided 
at a different level in many cases, and are in addition to the acbml 
dollars that go into the cities. I am very mUdh in fa,vor of conthming 
the program the way it is structnred, and I believe that a"Her we l1ave 
the rel\Jding from thc 1970 fiscal year, in connection with tIle State 
plans that have just been finally filed with the Department, we will 
see that the delivery system to ~he cities, ?l' the high-crimc areas, how
<ever you want to refer to them, IS approprIate. 
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Senator KENNEDY. 'Well, r think, Mr. Attol'lley General, what we 
are talking about is that ,,,hile we are trying to experiment to see 
whether block grants to the States are the best way and means of 
providing resources in the fight against crime, we find hundreds of 
the major cities of this country who are 'villing and able to spend 
money in fighting crime and have tremendous needs not only for their 
locnJ police forces, but also for local courts, local corrections and deten
tion facilities, crnne prevention and juvenile delinquency narcotics 
programs, and many others. These are willing to do it and we find 
that the Congress of the United States is prepared to appropriate 
the money to help those cities in their attack on crime, so why do we 
not get about the business of providing those resources to the mayors 
in these cities thUit have snch great problems in crime? \VllY should 
we be waiting another year or two or three to see whether the State 
agency can be made to function or can work according to theory or is 
the best vehicle of the available alternatives? 

There is an immediate urgent problem of crime in the streets in 
most of the cities of the country, and many rural area:s as well, and 
there are growing problems of crime in the suburbs. If the Congress 
is prepared to devote the resources to help and assist law enforcement 
courts and corrections persOlmel to meet their responsibilities in fight
ing crime, why should we not at least provide block grants for maybe 
2 or 3 years directly to those jurisdiotions that need and can utilize 
them, while the State agencies are getting the "wrinkles out of their 
programs? 

Maybe we could do it for just 2 or 3 years, get the money out to 
those communities, and, then, if we find that the process by which 
the States take the money and develop the programs becomes more 
effeotive, then, we can always go back to relying on the States as 
the principal vehicle of getting the money into the areas of the greatest 
need. 

But, right now, why do we have to wait, again, while we train 
experts in terms of planning and programs and devising schemes and 
methods at the State level, especially m regard to fields that the State 
has very little to do with? 

We can get this money out to the mayors; the mayors want it; their 
police departments and other local criminal justice and crime preven
tion agencies need it; the people are crying for it, and why should we 
not, for a period of, say, at least the next 3 years, while this other 
program is getting the redtape and bureaucracy, so to speak, worked 
out-why should we not provid<>. resources to these communities? 

Attorney General MITCHELL. Senator, r think that is a mistake that 
has been made in the past, of just. adding more money on top of more 
money without changing the criminal justice system. And that is what 
this program would do. 

r would point out t.hat for the fiscal year 1969, "which is the only one 
we have the figures on, the law enforcement agencies got 60 percent of 
the money. \'Te have to address ourselves to the problems of correction 
::md recidivism, al1d we have to change or expedite onr court trials and 
update our court system, so that we have a total picture of criminal 
justice. . 
, Now, we just cannot ignore the fact that there are other facets to 
this problenl than just pfahl law enforcement, ancl aclcling more of the 
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same on top of what has not proved to be productive in the past woul cI 
not solve anything-. 

Senator KE1n,"'EI)y. "Wen, I think yon haye g-iven a splendid state
lllent on what needs to be clone, and I would not qll('stion that in terms 
of the overal1 efforts that must be made in attacking tIl(' problem. 

But I fuld it difficult to comprehend why ,ye cannot set conditionR 
for the cities of the country that are trying to deal with crime and 
say that they can have this 'additional mnonnt of money if jt is uRNI 
fOl- these killc1s of worthwhile ('fforts and propoRalB, whether they be 
for rehabilitation, or whetlJer thev he for the loral rourt RYBtemR, 01' 

whether they be for giving them additional kinds of training- or e'1uip
mt:'ut. 

I mean, I have talked "ith the mayors or j"he cities o"f my Statr. nnel 
they say, "We have the latest kinds of walkie-talkies and hand radios 
that we are fig-htin§! the Vietcong: wHh in Vietnam, and whv ('annot 
we have that kind of equipment to fight crime in the streets of Brook
line, j\tfa.ss.?" ,Yhy can we- not say "yes" to the mayors that are pre
pared to apply funds for those l)l;:'poses. Why cannot you and yom 
Department, and the LJ~AA, rome up with the specific areas whi('11 
you have found. based upon the expel'irl1ce" of this pl'ogrnm, to 1)(1 

worthwhile areas of support for local law enforcement and crimi," 'll 
justice e"£forts and, say, for the p0riod of the next 2 or 3 years, w111lr 
we are ironing out tIle bugs in this hlock system, that certain blo('k 
g-rants will be availah1e to the localities for these very precise areas i"f: 
10C'al communities want. to move into t11ese areas? 

Attorney General :fiIrfC'HELL. 'YC'll. of ('ourSl', Senator. tIln/" is d011(' 
to the degree that we have discl'C'tionary grants, as ;vou know. for 
partiC'u1ar l1rojects. 

Senator KENNEDY. How much ,,"ould that he for? 
Attorney GenC'ral MIT(,IIETJL. Tlu're is $GD million. }Ir. Ypldp tt'llH 

me. in the 1071 budgl't.. 
Bnt I would 1ilcn to grr hack to this basic concept. that i.t is not 

my wish-and it was not the intt'ntion of this legislation-to im])os(' 
Ul)On the people in the States categorical grants whereby the Federal 
GoYel'llment. :would be tht' lust. word in what should he dont' in tIll' 
el'imina1 justice system in the States. 

,Ye believe tlult that should 1)(' left to the Statl'S and it ShOl1lc1 1)(' 
left under the bloC'k grant eoncept. I know we al'l' engaging in the 
age-old controversy betwel'll the mayors and the Goyernors, hut in 
the criminal jnstiee syst.(,J11, whieh iR an area that should br tl'('atpd 
on a statewide basif" we f('('l that t.he State, through th(' Stah' planning 
agen('~r, is the propel' body to look ~o 0.11 of the30 ma~ters and to ral'r~' 
out. the programs that arC' approprIate for all a:'i?US 111 the State. 

Senator KENNBDY. "Well, we have wl'('stlec1 w:r,h this problem in tll('. 
Congress and the Senllte, and I just", hate to sec tllis program being 
diluted and c1elased while that sort 00[ political qllrstion is being de
cided, to have this program at this lower lc'vel despij'e the high levC'l 
of ne.eel ~n the war agaillflt crime. just so that SOJllC'Olle may 1"Jl'OY(, 

who ]8 rJght, the mayors or the GO""1'no1's. As von pointC'd ont, we' 
might IULve to wnit 2'01' B wars to sl!.tke these lnlgs out, but I do not 
see why we cannot make' available to mayors in the, cities greater 
l'csourees in specific program areas so th~t we will give them the 
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opportlUlity to choose among maybe a dozen different kinds of alter
native programs. 

Attorney General MITCHELL. Senator, I ,youldlike to deal' up what 
I have been talking about. It is not waiting 2 01' g years to find out, 
it is the fact that we have just 1 y<'ar, 1969, upon which to base tho 
assessment of this program and in that lear, of course, as you know, 
there was provided a relatively small amonnt of money with which 
to gage it. 

I think that our fiscal year 1970 projects that lurre come in will show 
that the delivery system is working. It is inherent in the 19G8 act 
that there be a block grant ('oncept sllbject to the discretionary grants. 

lYe belieye that this coneept will pl.·o,-ide tIll' delivery system, in
cluding delh·ery to the cities as well as the rest of the areas of the 
State. 

Senator KENNEDY. IVell, as I understand, you haye had 2 yea,!'s of 
funding, and you haye spent close to a third of a billion dollars. You 
have had a number of these State agencies which had actually been 
estahlished even prior to the actual passag<.' Of this act. ... 

Attorney General MrfcIIELL. Senator, can ,ye look at the 1010 fiscal 
year? The mOllPYS haye just been alloeatea to the States through 
their State plans. 

As you lmow, we did not haye our buclget until December of 1969 
and, therefore, the amounts were allocated to the States. Thev ha,ve 
provided their plans, they ha ye COllle back in, and the money has 
been allocated out, and the States are now disbursing it to these areas 
that we a,re talking about. 

Senator KENNEDY. As I understand, most of the funding was 
granted in February, was it 1l0U l)Jere not at least half of the ad
vances given in FeLruary ~ 

Attorney General Mrfcm::LIJ. 'VeIl, I think those were the planning 
gl'lluts, but the action grants that really haw these programs came 
out in May and.June. I am so advised by Mr. Velde, and I recnJI that 
as being COl'l'ect. Mr. Velde l-ells 111e that th!.'re was a partial grant of 
action funds in Febl'll[l,l'Y anel March, but that the final allocations 
did not come throngh until ~Iay and .Junt', amI the plans hare to be 
returned as of .July 1. 

Senator KENNEDY. IVe talked with Mr. Yelde for some period of 
time when he appearecl here about the actual organization of the 
Troika and ndministratirely what changes should be made. IVe knOll' 
the House has taken one position in terms of the reorganization, and 
there have been a number of statements and charges about the admin
istrative difficulty of Troika relationships. 

I was just wondering if you would give us the benefit of your 
vie,Ys, pa,rticularly in terms of the House approach in providing just 
the single admhlistrator? 

Attorney General Mrl'CIIEIJIJ. Senator, I have testified in the HOlltie 
in support of the concept of a Troika so far as it goes into the most 
important area of operation 0:[ this agency, and that is to bring to beal' 
ttl(' expertise of the right people on the allo('atioll of these moneys. 
I feel that the Troika concept is a good way to bring to bear, throu~gh 
the Administrator plus tlJe two Assistant Administrators, the expor
tise that they hn;ve in cliffHent:fields. This is why we had Mr. Hogovin 
from the area of prosecldons, Mr. Vehle with his expertise in cor-
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rections, and Mr. Coster from the field of law enforcement. We feel 
that the combined judgment of three people in this area will go a long 
way toward improvement of the functions of the Institute as well as 
the nature of the plans that are approved as submitted by the States, 
and programs that they recommend thereunder. 

"V\Tith respect to the administrative and management aspects of the 
agency. I think that it might be well to give administrative power to 
the ..Administrator. If the legislation is not changed, I think the Ad
ministrative functions can be delegated, but nw main thrust is I be
lieve that the continued expertise of three people with three different 
backgrounds is valuable in the allocation of these moneys. 

Senator KENNEDY. vVell, I suppose you have answered in terms 
of the administrative part of it. You do not have any objection, then, 
to changing and altering it to the extent that the administrative 
l'esponsibility would be under a single head ~ 

Attorney General MiTCHELL. No. I think this will be helpful. 
Senator KENNEDY. But as far as the administrative side, then, in 

terms of grant supervision and general authority oyer the Insti.tute, 
you would have just the one ~ 

In terms of the policy yon would still like the three, the troika re
lationship in attempting to develop that policy ~ 

Attorney General MiTCHELh I think that would be the best ap
proach to the problem, as we see it in the year and a half of operation. 

Senator KENNEDY . ..As I have read and heard, and I am sure you 
have, as well, it has been because of the troika input into that policy 
that we have not had the clear definition and direction that might 
otherwise have occurred with a single administrator who, hopefully, 
would be outside of any kind vi political influence. 

Attorney General MrrOI-IET.L. No, I do not agree with that, Senator. 
I think that if the problems of the administration and operation were 
taken out of tihe picture, and the troika addressed itself to the policy 
matters of this agency, there would not be the problems that arose 
in the past. If they do arise on an infrequent occasion, the agency is 
still under the L1h:ection of the ..Attorney General, and I am sUl:e it 
cou1d be straightened out very rapidly. 

Senator KENNEDY. I think this was highlighted in the statement of 
!\fl'. Rogovin who indicated that he resigned because, "I am convinced 
beyond doubt that the law enforcement assistance program cannot 
be administered in the present administrative f.:mll. 

"An agency cannot be managed by three chiefs. Three men can
not agree on all matters." 

AsI understand, to meet that kind of objection you a (\ .tUring 
about administratively giving the responsibili'ty to a single individual 
and policywise keeping the troika re1ati.onship ~ 

Attornc.y General MITCrIEr,T •. !think that would be the best structure 
-fOl' this agency. 

Senator KENNEDY. I suppose the question 1s: Is it not in the policv 
area that von have the greatest bogging clown and the greatest kinel 
of backbiting? . 

Attorney General MI1'CHELTJ. r do not believe so, and I would not 
hope so, and as I say, if that situation developed I think there would 
probably be some new administrators over there, if the Attorney 
General coulc1not straj ghten out the problem in the meantime. 
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Senator KENNEDY. Could I move to the area of the National In
stitute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice, Mr. Attorney Gen
eral ~ As I understand, you ~ive this National Institute a sense of prior
ity, and yet we have seen tile requests actually mac Ie by the adminis
tration, some $19 million, reduced, as I understand, to $7.5 million al
lowed to be spent for the Institute because of the restrictions placed 
upon the additional funding for the Institute by a subcommittee of 
the House of Representatives. 

"When the legislation was initially passed in 1968, it was felt that 
the National Institute ought to have approximately 10 percent of the 
funding, and now it is down to about 1 percent. I was wondering if 
you could tell us how significant and important this Institutes is in 
terms of what needs to be done in the fight against crime. 

Attorney General MITCHELL. Senator, it is very important. As I 
have said back a while ago, our criminal justice system is related to the 
18th and 19th century, and we must find ways of not doing more of 
the same, but of doing things better and differently. 

The Institute is an area in which we can make these advancements, 
as well as in the grants that we provide to the States and their local
ities, which also do research and development with the grants. I feel 
that the Institute can help this pro$ram and provide the teclmical 
leadersllip that is needed from the ~ederal Government in order to 
brina' the States and the localities along. 

,"ife did request those additional funds, but I must admit that the 
activities of the Institute to date, while they have made reasonable 
progress, have not been 011tstanding;, and I think that we have to de
velop it further, to bring to bear, nopefully, new abilities and tech
niques if we can find them and to upgrade it as fast and as quickly 
as possible. 

Senator KENNEDY. One of the thoughts in planning the acti,rities 
under the National Institute was that we would see developed anc1 
established regional institutes in different parts of the country, to 
provide locally focused research and development and testing' pro
grams to attack the problems of crime, which a,re different in differ
ent parts oft'.le country. ,Ve need such institutes because, while we 11[\,ve, 
ovemll, obviously, common nationa,l problems, there are also different 
kinds or problems that we race in clifierent u,reu,s. But I understand 
it has been difficult, given the kinds of budget that the Congress has 
given to you, to develop these needed kinds of regional institutes. 

Attorney General MITCHELL. 'Well, Sena,tor, I think we could do that 
now under this current legislation. 

SenatOJ.· KENNEDY. You certainly ca,n a,nd were expected to. But 
you hn,ye not got the money to c10 so, a,s I understand i.t. 
. Attorney General MITcnEr,L. 'V ell , I do not think tha,t money is 
the solution to everything'. I believe to the point that I have addressed 
mysp]:f to the question, that "ve 'WOll1cl he proliferating what we have 
too little of in 'Vashington. '1'11e mere fact that there is a problem in 
Ol'l.'g'on or the Northwl.'st (lall be addressed just. as well in "Washington 
ifvOll haycthe, expertise to c10 jt. ' 

Rl'l1nJOl' KBNN1~OY. You win be getting the same money for the Insti
tnte. under the House restriction 'as you l'e('eived last yea,r, in spit(' of 
the 'fact that there is ove.r, a,t lea,st iil terms o·e what ,'vas reqnec:;ted\ a 
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$200 million increase in the proposed budget or LEAA, so that seems: 
to me to be a downgrading of the Institute. 

Attorney General UI'rClIEr~L. I do not think that is quite correct, 
Senator. The House appropriation did not take the money away :from 
UH, it transferred it over to the action a:rants, and I believe that it is 
possible, if we can justify the Hituatioll, to go to the Appropriations 
Committees and point out that this would be a better use for it than 
the action grants, and hopdully they will concm in om expendi
ture of it for those purposes. 

Senator KENNEDY. ,Yell, then, could yon tell 11S right now, Mr . ...:U
torney General, do yon think yon can justify spending more funds in 
this area of the National Institute responsibilities? 

Attorney General ~II'l'CIII~LIJ' .rust having started the fisral year, Sen
ator, I cannot tell yon this morning 'whether we can or not, bnt we 
will he .glad to make an analysis of it and ... pl'ov~de yon 'with it. 

Senator I\)·;XNEDY. ,Yell, yon spent $,.5 million last veal' and YOU 
llave $7.5 million for this year. Do you not think you could do ni()re 
than you clic11ast year? 

,Attorney General ~IrrCIJ.ELT~. I am not S111'e we expended the whole 
i~7,5 l111llionlast year. That ,vas one of the problems. nIl', Velcle tens 
me that they finally did, but I would pl'ef{ll' to gin' you a more stndy
tvpe approarh to this . 
. (The follo"'ing information was subsequent l.v l'ercirw1.) 

INCREASE IN EXPENllI'l'UItES FOIt 'l'lIE NA'I'IOXAL INS'I'I~T~'E 

Sl'I1ntol" Kf?nnf?£1y, on page 271 of the tl'an"('I'iI1t of tlll'sf? hf?nl'illg's, a,~kf?d if 
tlw Nationnl Institute ('oulclexI)cl1Cl more thun $7.0 million in fis('ul Yf?I11' 1!)70, 
Imc1 the AttorJ1PY Gent>rul promised to supply informution on this question 
for t11t> l't>('orcl. 

'.rlw Institutf? exppndt>c1 $7.[; million in ft"rul Yf?al' 1n70 amI LEAA rerlllf?i'tpcl 
that $10 million of itf; fis('al y('ar 1D71 Ulllll'OI)l'iutlon Ill" allorutC'c1 to tIl(, Nationnl 
TnstHute. 'l'lIt> $l!) million figm'p WI1f; firriYPc1 at b~' giving rnrf?fnl rOIH,Wpl'ntion 
to tIl(' TllsUtutp's pl'ojprtpc1 111'ogrHlIIs filld rHplluilitips Ilt-; ",pH as to tltp neraR of 
tllf.' lnw enforrc11lNIi; ('ommnnit~·, 'I'l\{' np[wndpa infol'lJlIltiou was snhmittf?d tf} 
1'11(, lIons(' Appl'oJlriHtiollS Commith'p, Sllbf'Ollll1littpP ou DppartnH'ut'l of R1':ltr, 
.Tn~tlrp, nurl ('OlllJIIPl"(,(', the Judiciary nnrl Rplntr(j Ag'PlH'ips. 'l'lll~ illj'Ol'mntion 
rXlllnins how the IIH~titnte woulcl pXIlPncl !In ndclltionn1 $11,:; million dollars in 
fi:-1Plll ~'pnl' 11)71, OYPI' nnc1 nboY(' the $7.il million PXllPI1!1pd in fisenl yNl1' 1n70 nncI 
IlPIll'oy('(l hy thr IIouHc for fh~cal year 1971.. 

NNrIONAT. INSTI'l't"l'l~ or' LAW ENFOllCE~fEN'r: .\x IX(,Hr~.\Sf) OF $ll,:iOO,OOO 

NF..ED FOR IN(,JtF.ASE 

.'l. ]>n/i("(! (!qulplll(!'I1t, t('("7/'1liq1/.(".~, am181lstC'JlI.S 
An inpl'en~p of $8 million is I'PQtlf'Rtp<1 In this l)l'og'J'l1llJ nl'(,1l to nllI)b' RC'ipuWlc 

Imowlpc1ge und t('C'lllliquPfl to tll(' problf'lllR of low Pl1fOl'C('Hlent. Pl'eliminary w01'1, 
lUlf; indipotpc1 thn!' tp('llllologieal dpV'plopmpnts NUl h(' highly sner('sRflll in giving 
HPN'ifip solntiorlR to tIlP 11l'oblpl11R oj' lnw pnJ'(Il'rrl11pnt, Thp Inf:ltitnte ran fU1'tl1('1' 
I1~Ri~·t llolic'r in tllp (lrtretioll of primp I1TH1 IlPlH'phpllHinn of Ol'fPIlc1PI"H tln'otJg'h 
iIlPl'pa~f'r1 1'C'~C'arph n"l't'i; III C'oll1nllmi<'utlollS Ilnd pI('('troniC's, P,g .. l'otlim:, trails
(,piYPl's, h'I ('pri ntPl'R, 'l.''\T, yehiele sensor>:, IllHl 1'1\(110 HllPPtl'lllll tllllll~'RiR j C'l'illlinl1l· 
Ist!c's; wPllponR H~'f:('(lmR; Iloli('(~ ml1nllgPlll('Jlt S~'stPIllH, hwillflillg' thp c1(lvplollltlPnt 
of ponlllHllHl ond ('ont1'ol H;I'RtPIllH: tlll'tipni o]JPrlltiol1S anrl PI'OC'ptlUl'PH; "oir('print 
t('eJlniQllPR; n]n1'l1I H~'Rt(l1l1R: antlnnl'Potic RPllRorH, Some' or. thifll'Pf'parrh will f(lI'lls 
011 iml1l'Ovlllg POliN) vll1llning Illlt! tncticR in donling with rolleptirp violpllcr. 

B. ~l'l'ainilll" ,Q(!lrctlon, (1II1l .Y1tl1{,I"'vi.~lon of l1cI",9mmr7 
An Inp)'PIlRO oj~ $1\00 thOllflllUtl 11'1 l'C'qtlPstpd 1'01" tIl is lll'ogrrllll n l'Pfl. wll Irh Illlf:l 

UN'11 ritpd nf; OlIO of We )\lost lJPglectN11l1"ens by n 11l1l;iorlty of Stlltp Plnnning 
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Agency directors. There has been very limitcd res('!lrch in the selection, training, 
nnd supervision of personnel in corrections and rourts. Current projects have 
shown the urgent requirement for increased researeh efforts in the selection of 
110liee and in supervisory training for the police. For example, we have rcreived 
hundreds of requests from !lolice departmcnts and others for the reHultH of one 
stU(tr in police seleetion. Several other areas involving Dolice personnel Hhoulcl he 
studiect in depth; the~e include in-service and refreHher training, career dpY('loll
ment, the effcrt of academic educatioll on pOlice performau('e, tUUlIJ'sis of 110lice 
relationships with the ('ommtlnity, and analysis of the !loliee command role. .. 
.0, 01'imc IJrevenUo1~ 

An increase of $2.2 millwn is requested in this program to address several 
priority crime problems :streec and business robbery :l11d burglary; lack of edu
cation and employment skills among the offender population; husiness fraud; 
organized crime; violence; protection of homes and commercial establishments. 

One of the most promising areas for the future is in the deyelopment and use 
of crime pre.ention measures in the design of new towns, urban redevelopment, 
:md public housing. Closely related to this is the need for improved security in 
Imblic places, sucll as parl;:s. ~'he public's growing COl1('ern with consumer fraud 
warrants initiating research by the Institute. ~'here is a dearth of information on 
the economic aspects of organized crime. ~tudieH must explore new areas such as 
yictim 10SSE'fl, and tile business practices of organizpc1 crime. Current trends in
l1i('ate that increased research E'fforts are nepclE'CI into the possible unuuthorized 
use of computerized filcs and E'lectronic eaYC'sdroppil1g and snrl'eillance devices. 
D. OOUl'ts a1Ul P1'Osccut'ion 

An increase of $1.0 million is r(>qu(>sted in this program nr(>a which focuses 
upon the problpms of C'Otut d('lay, la!'];: of information for dE'ci~ion maldllg by 
:iudges and IlI'OSecutors, criminal law revision, aud tll<' laek of proc'edures for 
PXllt'ditlou~, accnrate and jnstly-cleterminecl actions as a criminal cnse is proccssed 
from arrest throngh probation ancl parole. 

To speed up court proeeclures, tIl(' t('chniques of 011ernt10ns researell, ~yRtC'ms 
anal~'siH uncI mlll1agement :mulYHis will be l1tilizc>d in dew'loping improYc><lllleth
ods for proressing cases. In addition, certain m-lvpctR of the systpm "'ill he 
analyzed hy othpr research diSC'iIllines. Examples of l11'o.ipcts nre til(> cIc'yelojllllent 
ot screening procpdnres for llros('cntors and au allalysis of the implementation 
aucl effect of the exclusionary rule. 

Preliminary res(>[lrch haR eRtahlished a llationwidp ll('rd for n eriminallaw and 
11l'o('C'durefl re.ision clearinghouse. In !'onjullctioll with this, thet·p shonlt1 he a 
llrop;ram to ('xamille the rffC'ct of eriminnl law and llro(,Nlures rr"iHion on tlw 
11resent RYRt('m. A currpnt YOiel in crilll<' r!'fl('arch is the llC'ed to hnye a locnl. ('01)1-

1I1'pI1e11sivC' study group C'los(>ly nlliecl with a specilic ('riminal .iusti('e sYRtc'm. III 
ort!rl' to rectify this situation, the llrojeets 01' in<lel1rnclrnt criminal rC'spal'ch or
ganizatiollfl should he sUPl1ortp<l in vilot C'itiN~.~'IH' obj(>(~tiye of tIJiR wonW hI' to 
l1rOyi<le COmpOl1l'nts of t11r locul system \YUh accnrate dnta on crentin' altern a
tiYes for poliCy formulation. 
E. OOlTccli0118 

An incrense of $1.1 millioll iR rcqlleH(:r<l for the eorrr('tion~ area to st\lc1~' 1'11r 
l1rolJlem of l'ceidivism. There has heen a growing conc('l'H in the law enfOl'Cell1!'nt 
anrl criminal justice community that worlt ~honlcl b(> initiated on corr('ctional 
technology which wouW seek to simplify ancl impl'ovp Rpcurity measUl'(,s so 
g1'rater flexibility of programs would be 110RHihle within the prison. Another 
C'ritienllH'eel iR in the <lryrlopmrut of .nrying treatl11rnt alternatives. P1'f'lil11inar~' 
illYeHti.gatiolls have indicated thnt t11rrr woula hr a high ret111'11 from a<lclitional 
resrn rch in local detention, parolr boal'cl drcision-mnldl1g. probntion alternatiYes, 
an<l e0111111tlllity-baRrcl cOl'rC'ctiol1s. Focns will hr ullon ('(1tlC'ational and ('1111110y
mrllt llrrpnrntion of off(1)(lr1's. 
P. S('I'l'icC's alld (Wfl7ieatloI18 

An incrrase of $2.8 million is l'('qnC'Rt('(1 to <le\'C'loll llWtilods of rnRUl'inp; the 
P1'll('tirnl npJ)lJeation anel n<lolltion of uHrfnl rrs('n1'('11 and <lrvCllopll1!'nt fln<ling~. 
A lnhm'ntory ritiN; 11l'og'L'!l1ll will offr!' an opvortnnit~' to i111111C'111C'n(; unel Clvulnat(' 
illllClYntiv(' rrRrnr('11 fill cling'R. Rllhsequently, thiH program will j)(' rxpnnrlrcl to 
i1lC'ln<ln n{lLlitionnl ('Wrs. A pioll('nl'ing r('s('al'ch C'1'('01't- is 11(-(>(1('<1 in tC'C'lInology 
trallsfpt· rnlntNl to law C'ui'Ol'C'('IllC'Ilt. 'l'llis wonW iuvolv(' ('xpC'ri!ll(>uts witlt the> 
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use of various devices for communication and the study of factors affecting the 
change process as it occurs in the laboratory cities ancl elsewhere in: the nation. 

The national criminal justice reference service will require substantial funds 
to acquire service materials and to prepare reports and slUnmaries for the 
guidance of operating agencies as specified in the plans amI stU'veys made in the 
previous year. . 

Law enforcement agencies throughout the nation have expressed a critical 
neec1 for the establishment of a user requirements, standards, and evaluation 
program to perform many test/evaluation services. This service woulrl include 
such functions as developing advisory procurement standards, testing and evalu
ating equipment, and comparing v,trious kinds of equipment. Projects currently 
underway include cOlllll1unity involvement in the control of crime, the analysis 
of police patrol tactics, campus unrest, fear of crillle, and the process of tech
nology transfer. 

PLAN OE' WORK 

~'he Institute at this stage must priml!rily rely on obtaining more fund;;; for 
grants and contracts with public agencies, industry, and private organizations in 
ordE'r to reach these objectives. However, therL must lJe an increased amount of 
in-house research activity to support the aboye programs. '1'lle goals also call 
for more joint efforts among fedel'al agencies and lor the encouragement of state 
and local government. .A. review of existing knowledge and results of feasibility 
studies have shown the need for programs of willeIy expanded scope and inten-, 
Hit~r . .An increase of $11.5 million is necessary to condud the vital research ancl 
development ill the various program areas. 

Henatol' KI~NNF.DY .• \,11 right. 
Attorney GelleralMrL'(,HELL. This would Ill' to aSKure you that you 

haye the heKt thinking 011 it. Howcy('l', 1 would go Imek tind pcint 'out 
that iI'it turns out that we cnn use lllOl't' than tllB Renn and a half 
million, In' ,,,ill rertainly make appliration through that provision 
of the trallsfpl' of funds. 

Senator KENNEDY. ,Ye Rtill have Senate action pending, and I would 
like to get your best hl1preRsion, in terlllS of the Renate action, of ",hat 
yon think you need. 

You hayc askecl lor $19 million, and do you Rtill stand by that l1PC'cl ~ 
Attorney General nIl'l'CIIELL. An appropriation in the Senate?: 
S('natol" Kl~N:NEDY. y(,s. . 
~\ttol'n('y General MT'rCIJ]~LL. I amllot quite certain what the Rtatus 

of the apin'opriation requeRt--
Senator KENNl~DY, ,VeIl, it is still in the ~\.ppr()priatiollS COll1mittee. 
~\.ttornpy General Ml'l'(1Jmr,L. It iR still ill the Appropriations ('01l1-

mittC'e, and I believe the request is still before the Senate. 
Senator Kl~NNEDY. Are you going to ask for the full $19 million 

to be available in terlllS oJ the appropriations as :far as the Senate is 
concerned ~ 

Attorney General Ml'l'nmr,L. Mr. Velde points ont that the HonRe 
action was not appealed because or this unique provision that I have 
mentioned heroL'e, that the money, the total request is still ayailable 
in tIll' total LEAA budget, ancl you luwe the potential of this tl'ans:fel' 
hade to the Im;titute oJ the mOneYR that ,,,ere reallocated in the House 
Appropriations Committ('e. 

Senator KJmNEDY. 'Well, as I understancl, there. is one sentence ,\'itll 
a l'(lstl'ietion on those :fundR that hayc bepn requested by the admin
istl'uJion, and thH Honse put it in its ap~roprillhons C'o111l11ittel' l'l']10L't. 
But I am wondering, in terms oJ the Senutl' appropriations })l'OCPRR, 
whether yon al'CI going to ask that the legislation that pURseR the Sen-
Ilte, not liayp, that. kind of l'PHt.l'iction? ' 
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Attorney General nlrrCI-illLIJ. 1Vould you allow Mr. Velde to answer 
that, because. he has been wrestling with it ~ 

Senator KENNEDY. Yes. 
Mr. VELDE. Senator, there was no restriction on the appropriations 

bill itself. There was a comment in the House committee report and, 
of course, the· Senate Appropriations Committee has not yet acted 
upon the Department's request. "ViTe have had our hearings completed. 
The Department did not feel it necessary to appeal from the action 
of the House because the full amount of our appropriation request 
was provided by the House and technically it is not possible to appeal 
from report language, because this is not a part of the acti,Hl of t,he 
House. 

Senator KENNEDY. Do you feel you are restricted by the report lan
guage in any way from doing what you would otherwise do, if that 
language were not in, in implementing the legislation? 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, I th~.tlr ,ye do feel restricted. Obviously we want to 
comply with con&"ressional intent to the extent possible, and report 
language in the Appropriations Committee is an expression of con
gressional intent. 

Senator KENNEDY. Could we in the Senate express the opposite 
view~. I think we will be wrestling around with it, and could we not 
express the o1?posite view~ Why aren't you prepared to ask that there 
be no restrictIOn in the Senate version of the bill and its rel)Ol't? 

Mr. VELDE. I would say we must await the action of the Senate. and 
if the Senate committee l'epolt were to cliffeI' from the House cOlllmit
tee report, then this again. "'ouldrai~(~ a question of judgment in the 
Department, 'llnd we certamly, at tIns pomt, would not want to pre
sume that the Senate committee would go along with the House 
committee. 

Senator KENNEDY. All right. Are you going to ask that the Senate 
not put those restrictions in our report that have been designated in 
the House report? 

Mr. VELDE. vVeU, of course, the Department stood on its original jus
tification, but, technically, there was no basis for appealing from the 
House action. 

Senator lCENl\TEDY. I am talking about the Senate now. 
M:r. VELDE. In the Senate appropriations testimony it was indicated 

that there js no a.ppeal from the House action because the. full amount 
of the budget request was provided by the House. 

H we wanted to program the funds back to the institute there is a 
simple procedure that could be carried out and it was indicated that 
this would be sufficient flexibility. But, of course, the administration 
does stand on its original justification and its ol'iginalrequest. 

So, it is a very technical and complex budget matter. . 
Senator KENNEDY. 'Well, I do not see that it is quite so complicated 

and technical. I would think that the Senate could reverse the House 
action 01' just not put those restrictions in. 

Mr. VBLDE. Absolutely. 
Senator KENNEDY. And that would convey our intent to have spent 

whab the administration actually requested. I was wondering whether 
you are going to make thab suggestion to the Appropriations Com
mittee, but I ·would rather move on. ,Ve hn.ve wrestled arollnd enough 
w.ith that. 
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Mr, Chairman, I just luwe two final areas of inquiry, and I would 
like to develop these, if I could, 

As I lUlderstand it, the LEAA financed the aetiyities of the National 
Commission on the Causes and Pre,'ention of Violence, which was 
known as the Eisenhower commission, Is that corl'ect ~ 

Mr, YELDE, No, it ,vas not totally flUldeel by the Deparbnent. There 
was a contribution from the Department of .Justice, anel I believe 
HEIV, anel OEO, and perhaps the Labor Department, too, The Depart
ment's share extended over 3 fiscal years, There was an assessment 
during the Johnson administration, I believe, of $100,000, and then 
under this administration $150,000 in fiscal lOGO funds, and perhaps 
another $100,000 in fiscal 19'70, but there was a contribution oyer 2 
fiscal years, But, it was under two administrations, 

Senator KENXlmy, That was approximately $150,000 ~ 
lUI', VELDE, I helien the total is closer to $300,000, the total con

sideration, There was a transfer of funds of $150,000 at the close of 
fisca119iO, 

Senator KENNEDY, How do you eyaluate their recommenclations 
and tl~eir comments, Mr, Attorney General? ,Yhat weight do you give 
1. 0 theIr comments and recommendations ~ 

.\.Uorney Genpral nfI'I'CIIELL. It depends on the llarl"ieular al'l'as, 
S(>narol', SOllle of thpil' ohsPITatiol1s and recomJllendations have been 
cal'riNI ont, and others al'P in the process, sneh as thpir citizen activity 
01'ganization, I think iYP havp to get to thp slweifics of it to have a 
C'01H'l'etp answpr, 

~C'lHl.tor KENNEDY, T\'"C'11, tl1(> EisC'l1how('l' commissioll, and also thp 
Xntional Crimp ('omission han~ macl0 strong l'Pcomll1C'}Hlations on 
tIw HC(1)sing and regulation 0-[ nl'pa1'l11s, Hnd I was wondering ,yhetlwl' 
tIl(' administration' was lH'C'pa1'ed to make any l'C'rommendations on 
this al'C'a to the 00ng1'C'ss ~ , 

Attornpy (ipllC'l'[l'l )'fl'J'nmrrJ' \\P11, Senator, the primp responsi
hilit;\, -[01' the ]C'gislation in that. arC'a, as I am S111'C' yon know, is tho 
TI'C'f\Sl1l'V nC'pal'tmPllt. "'"e ban' 1'11C' 1!HlR IC'tris1ntion, ot! which T am 
SlJl'C' yon are wC'll awaro, amI WC' point ou(~ that the arl-iyitiNl of the 
Tl'paRlll'Y DC'partl11C'llt haY<' h('en s1'('ppC'dl1P ll1f111Y fold under that, 
T tbink' that at thp time 0)(> le~?'islatioll was passpc1 tlwl'e WC1'C' GOO 
(tv:ents in tl)(> pal'tir1l1al' bUl'(~an of the Trpasury concerning themsel\r('s 
wit11 this Rnbjprt, 1'11('1'(' arC' now 2,100 agpnts that are working in 
this fleW, The arrC'sts and rases made in this area haY6 gone np'two 
01' t.111'C'P 111l11clrecU01d. flnd we ~fC'el that it is working', so far ns the 
C'xisting ledslation is C'onrerned, 

I think, lwrhnps, WC' onght to :1!o110w the l'Pcoml11pnc1ations of tIll' 
Tl'C'fl.:~llrv in tbiR arpa and spe how tl1is ]pgislation comps [llong as it 
j)]'Ogl'PfiSPS with tl1C' POWC'1'S of tbe 1'l'pas1ll'~' and prosecntion in tbe 
,T 11 "/"i pp De]) al'tnWl1 t . 

SpnatOl' KENNEDY, ,Yp]1. as I l'prall, the EispnlIowN' rom mission 
rpcommell(lC'd Fec1eral Ipgi:-:lation (-0 pnrOlll'a.!'l'C' flIp (,<;(-ahlishnwnt or 
St-flh'\ lirC']1<;ing svstC'l11S for hanclgnns, flncl (11C' 1P.rri,,1nHon would intro
dnce a Fpcleral Rvstpm of hanc1gl1111irellRing ap111ic'ahlC' to tl1O';C' StatpR 
on Iv which wif-hin fl. ,J-ypar IlPl'iorl rnil to enact n Stab.' la,,', 

AmI tlwv ]'C'rommPllcl Frrll'l'fil ](,.c?:islatiol1 to C'Rtnhlish minilllmn 
stnncInrcls for StntC' l'pp:nlntion fOl'lOlw: glll1R, 
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Since the Eisenhower cOl1unission and the National Crime Commis
sion both hoped that the States themselves would develop vario11s 
licensin<Y systems, I am just wondering what the LEAA is doing in 
terms of trying to develop a model of gun legislation for those States, 
and whether you are playing any kind of role to help and assist the 
States which want to do so to develop this kind of legislation ~ 

Attorney GeneralllfrTcIIELL. I believe that it is consistent with the 
policy of the administration that the States address themselves to the 
registration and licensing, but the last thing that I would want the 
LEAA to do would be to try to impose any such legislation or sug
gested legislation upon the States. I think that is an area in which 
they will have to exercise their own judgment. 

Senator KENNEDY. ,VeIl the terms of the reconunendations of both 
commissions is that each State should require the registration of all 
handguns, and additional controls on rifles and shotgnns, and if arter 
5 years some States have still not enacted such laws, Congress should 
pass a firearms regulation act applicable to those States. . 

The Eisenhower commission mentions ·1 years. I was just ,,",onclel'
ing whether the position of the administration is just to wait for the ·1 
or 5 years' time t~ pass by, whet;her, having l'~c~gnized the urgency of 
the recol1unendatlOn of both of those commISSIOns to move strongly 
in this area, and the importanre of such action in terms of meeting the 
pr?ble~s of ('rime in the States, you were just going to take a hands 
off pohcy~ 

A.ttorney General MITCIIELL. ,VeIl, at the moment, the position or 
the administration, as I understand it, having been expressed by the 
TreasUl'Y, which has jurisdiction in this aren, is to carry out the obli
gation they have lU1der the 19G8 legislation and leaye the licensing 
and registration of these glU1S to the States. 
If tilis matter is not. considered by the States, I am sure there ,,-ill he 

a review of the policy by the adminIstration. 
Senator KENNEDY. But the--
SCl~ator }InUSKA. Mr. Chairman, \Tould the Senator yie1<1 for It 

questIOll ~ 
Senator KENNBDY. I "ill-H I could just wait until after I finish 

this point, J: will be g'lad to yielc1. 
Senator HmT8KA.~'Vell, I ,,-ant to inquire on procedure mtbel' tban 

on snbstancC'. 
~enatol' KENNEDY. I will be glad to yield after I finish with this 

POll1t . 
• \8 I remember, MI'. Attorney G011Cl'al, t'Yl'l'V one of the reCC'llt 

.\ttol'ne.ys General have come UIl and to'ltiJ1ec1 01\ this matter of gnn 
contro l,'nnc1 oyer a p01'iod of scnral years, whi10 I SC'0111 to 1'01110111be1' 
that the Seel'ctal'Y of the Treasury 'also appeared before th1R COI11-
mittel', "-('. 11an?, rertninl1' l'Pqnested and soliciteel and l'eceiYctl 1'C'
SpOll~PS amI t0stimon), from the Attol'lleys Gpneml on thisdJal 
queRhon. 

,Vhem T hear yon mention that you are not prepn1'ecl to <lictate 01' 
i)11])ose the will o-f! the F0clC'l'Itl GOYC'l'ument in !l1lplem0ntillg 11n1\"('t'
sally reC0I11111('11<1e<1 l)oliciC's on firearms contr01, I gef' hack to my con
rern nbollt wllC'thcr LEA,,:\, is sHmulating anything in the. ,,:av of 
ImlnTl<'Nl, dJ10rtive crime ront1'ol under tlle block grant syste.l11. ,Tl1st~ 
ItS ('he rehabilitation clinwllsioll oj! any ('Ol'l'p(,ti01lH IH'ogl:fLm is "ital 
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ancl must be stimulated and encouraged by LEAA, so, too, is guu 
control a vital part of the crime Pl'evention a,nd law enforcement, 
so I suppose I am asking whether the fact that you are not going 
to stimulate and encourage and fund effective firearms controls means 
yon are (dso not going to assllre that the other components of State 
'and local plans are mtional and effective, with balance and a sense 
of Pliorities ~ 

Attorney General M:rTclur"L. With respect to providing the ex
pertise, yes. 'With respect to recol11m.encling that this be part of their 
criminal justice system, no. vYe believe thn,t to be the prerogative 
of the States, to make their own judgment in that area, just like 
every other program. 

Senator KENl\""EDY. Well, I mean, you think it is sufficiently im
portant to a balanced criminal justice plan to stimulate them in terms 
of corrections and rehabilitation ~ 

Attorney General1\£rTcHELL. This is a necessary requisite of their 
comprehensiye plan, their comprehensive plan that they must sub
mit. 

Senator KENNEDY. Are you going to encourage that the State plan
ning agencies develop plans on rehabilitation and corrections ~ 

Attorney General1\£rTcB:Eu,. Oh, most assuredly, sir, because this 
is a basic part of the criminal justice system. 

Senator KENNEDY. And in the Department's opinion, the strong 
and clear recommendations of the Orime Oommission and the Eisen
hower Commission as to the need for effective gtm controls as part 
of any anticrime program are not basic to a proper law enforcement 
plan ~ 

Attorney General Ml'l'CHELL. It is a single part of a much larger 
part of law enforcement. It is a specific that we would not necessarily 
direct or strongly recommend anybody to follow through on, becaus'e 
this is in the area where the States exercise their own discretion and 
prerogatives. In other words, we would not have it a requisite in 
connection with their comprehensive plan that they have a particular 
t.ype of gun control legislation. 

Senator KENNEDY. I have just one final question: Eltrly in 1969 
I introeluced S. 3, a hill to establish a Federal program of low-cost 
life insurallc.e for all law enforcement officers, and at that time it was 
referred to the Department for a report, and I was just wondering' 
whether during this period of time the Depaltment had formulated 
an opinion on that ~ . . 

Attorney General Ml'l'OllEI"L. Yes, sir; the Department has formu
lated an opinion which has been fileel with this committee hI connec
tion 'with these hearings. 

Senator KENNEDY. Would you care to--
Attorney General l\u'l'Ormr"I". Excuse me, Senator. There was a 

report, an earlier repOlt on March 27 of this year, and then in COll
ne('tioll \vith the various bills before this committee there was a second 
report filed with the committee on t.he subject matte,I'. 

Senator KENNE'DY. Could you very briefly indicate what the position 
of the department is ~ . 

Attorney General MITOHEI.I". vYell, the basic point is that the 
npgradilJg of the "law enforcement activities through assistance by 
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LE..AJl- and, hopefully, through adclitional funcling by the States and 
the localities should provide a base whe,~\!by the proposed inslU'ance 
arrangements shou1c1 be taken care of in the States and not ill the 
Federal Government. 

Senator KENNEDY. You want that insurance program to be devel
oped within the State in terms of their total State program rather 
than any kind of clirect Federal support--

Attol'lley General NIITOHELL. Direct Federal involvement; yes. 
Senator KENNEDY. VVell, the present version of the ibill, in Amend

ment No. 531, not only allows but assist such State or local programs. 
But to your lmowledge, have any of the States developed an adequate 
insurance program ~ I know in terms of Massachusetts, for example, 
it is $2,000 insurance for law enforcement officers, which is about the 
same, I believe, for firefighters. 

Attorney General MiTOHELL. Senator, the National Institute has 
comissioned a study on this subject matter which is being undertaken 
by the College of Insurance, and I believe that we will be better able 
to assess the provisions of this bill and the general question after that 
study is returned. 

Senator KENNEDY. Thank you very much. I would like to have 
printed ill the record a statement on S. 3, and Amendment No. 531, 
the text of Amendment No. 531, and a letter from the executive 
director of the International Association of Chiefs of Police in sup
port of S. 3. 

",Ve cannot call ourselves free men if we cannot walk our streets in safety, if 
WI.' cannot sleep in peace on our homes, if we cannot conduct our business with
out fear. The threat of the criminal is one that all of us feel directly and daily. 
It is It threat that we aU sense is growing. It is one that we all as ind!ividuals 
feel lJowel'less to deal with, a disease beyond our control, an infection which we 
eaJlIlot really protect ourselves against. 

IVe arE' so f(larful that we fall prey to those who purvey panaceas. We look for 
SeallE'g'oats to vent our fear and frustration on. lYe let ourselves be fooled into 
thinl,ing there are easy answers. 

1'1IE'1'1.' are answers. They are not complete answel·S. They take hard work, and 
time and rE'sources, and confidence in the strength of our system of govern
m('nt. 'l'hey take effort by each of us as IndiYiduals, in our local communities, in 
our State governments, and at the Federal level. 

I h('liE've that ('ffort has begun over the last decade. During the Kennedy and 
.Tohnson adminh;tratlolls, new Federal laws were passed to strike at organized 
('rimE'; a massive new program of l!'ederul llssistance to state and local govern
uH'nts was <1I.'YelOl)('(1, tested and adopted; the States and localities were spurred 
011 to pstahlish their own anticrime planning programs; and ,the National Crime 
('OlllllliRsion proyic1ecl us with a hlueprint for a comprehensiVe and rational attack 
Oil tIl(' R('Ourgl.' of crime. All of thoRe activities laid a solid foundation for that 
n ttllck. nnd now our job is to carry it out. 

Of ('Onriip, we must stOll crime at its roots, by eliminating the poverty, illiter
ac~', d('llrivatioll, and unemployment that sow and nurture the seeds of crime. But 
wo ('annot wnit for that. In the meanwhile, we must deal with crime where we 
find it. 'Ve must certainly do something about our corrections system. It is in 
our 11risol1s and in our parole and probation systems that we have the people who 
w(' know are most likely to commit future crimes. We have the opportunity to 
rehabilitate them if we wish, but our record is not good. On a national basis, 
one-third of those who are released from prison will be reimprisoned within 5 
~·PIl1·fl. And they will continue to do so unless we make our corrections process 
olle which l'E'all~' correct::; and rehabilitates through €c1ucational and vocational 
training anel guidance andll1E'auingful supervision. 

Our court systE'm is ~a(U;\' in need of modernization. 'Ve have to apply modern 
methodfl of administration, including computerfl, to the scheduling and processing 
oj' ('Olll't hustn(lss. "Tp llE'pd IUOl'E' judges and pros(lclltors and defense attorneys 
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and administrators, and more training for them, so that they can llrovlc1e justice 
swiftlY, fairly, efficiently and consistently. 

l!'inally, and most immediately, we must enhrl!1ee the effectiveness of our pOlice 
forces. We must provide them with 20th centUlT equipment and techniques. In 
the age of lasers and live TV from the moon, there is no reason why the officer 
on the street should be confined to a nightstick, a re1'olYf~r, and a dime for the 
pay phone. -We lllust provide our police officers with the training to do the best 
1-Iossible job. And we must give them opportunities for advanced education so 
that those who wish may broaden their horizons and more fnlly understand the 
society which they protect. 

But we want our law (lIlforcement officers not only to act professional, we want 
them to feel professiollal. And that requires giving them the lducl of public re
spect, perSonal clignit.v, income~, working conclitious, and fringe benefits that '1'e 
gi1'en other kinds of Ilrofessionals in the community. It is hard to expect people to 
look up to men who must begin and end their day in darl;: and dingy station 
houses. It is 11ard for policemen's families to feel proper pride if they are not 
adequately protected by health ancl life and accidental death and disability in
~nll'ance, ancl by a proper retirement program. 

The National Crime Commission saw the importance of police professionillislll 
and (lignity, and placed its prestige behind efforts in that direction in 1967. In 
response to their rt'commenclntioll and to other disC'lls:-;ions I had with law rn
fOrcement experts and ('ouul1unity leaders, I proposrd in that year a plan to give 
aU police officrrs in tIle United Rtates access to low cost ancl broacl coverage 
life insurallce. I felt that this plan wouW not only provide a vitally needed addi
tion to police benefits, but would also be symbOlic of the Nation's determina tion 
to snpport law enforcement not only in word but in deed. In its original form, 
lll~- llroposal ,vas an amendlllPllt to a bill, now law, which provided for Fec1eral 
payments to State nndlocal ofIlcrrs who wrre ]dllpd whilp pmh;nillg' Federal erim
inals. I felt that tIll.' bill wns meritorious. but too narrow, und that the Fec1eral 
GoYrrnment should spp to it that of!ic('rs' families harl lifp insurance IJroteC'tion 
whatever the cause oj' death. My 1'2search sho'Yed that for SOllle llOlicPllwn Ruch 
as traffic patrollllrll, motorcyclr officrrs. vice squads, and l1ilots, Iifr insurance 
was extremely rXjlrnsh'r, and doullie inrlt'lllnity protection was unaynilnble. AI' 11. 
result, ,because of their jobs, they were not protrctecl with life insurance eYen 
whrJl not worldug. For many othrr officprs, giYrn thrir salary ratrs, adeQuate 
life insuranre was 0. luxury which they just could not afford, and thm; their 
families wpre left nJlIll'otrcted as ,yrlI. Since that tillle. I hayr rrvispd and illl
])roYr(l my original bill ancl introrlu('rcl a srcond yrrsion early in this Congrrss. 
'1'llP IH'PSPUt clesign i:;; IJnttrrnrr1 aftN' thr SrlTiermen's 01'01111 Life Insurance 
vrog1'am, which is available to every member of our Armed Forces. 

The amrndmf'llt which T nm pl'oposing' todn.y contains finall'evisions which will 
llroYidp for tlw rptention of existing group life insnrancr plans with a Frderal 
eontribution whpl.'r tlIP {lolicr officrl'fl p1'pf('1' thal~ to tIl(' Fpc1rral group plall. This 
bill woulcl provide an OPl)Ortunity for the officers thrlllsph'rR to rlrcide whrther 
the existing plan or the LEGLI 11lnll offpl's thrm a llptter rombination of costfl nurl 
henrfits. It will allow nllY departmrnt to prrsrllt to itfl offirrrs tlIP full farts on 
rltch plan, anel if a majority votrs to retnin the rxisting plan, the agrllry will he 
r.ligihI(' to rrcrivp a Frrlrral rontrihntioll to thr Vl'rmiml1s for the exiHI'ing plan, 
in an amount up to our-fourth o:E tIl(' r[]uiYalpnt V1'rlllilllUflnurlrr thr ~'pcl(ll·nllllnn. 

'I'llI.' urw lllw rllEorrrlllent group lif!' iusul'nucp-LEGLT-Vl'og'l'UIll, will br 
arlmiuiHtrrrel hy tIl<' Frc1rrnl Goyrrnmpnt. hnt tIl(' illRllI'anre HflPlf \,-PI b(' ('m'rirel 
nlHI paic1 l\v priYatr lifp inslll'ancp comrmnirs. En.rh pnrticipnting officrr will be 
pntitlNI to royrrngp in tllr nmonnt of hifl annual salary TJl1lfl $2,000 roumIrel to 
tIll.' npxt highrflt tllOllsn.nrl. ']'hU1;, an officeI' pOl'ning $6,1300 a yrar wonld llnyp 11 
$0000 poliry. He wonW 1)(' ('01'('1'('(1 on or oIT thr job I1mI wonW l'rcrh'r rlonhlr 
inc1rnll1ity for ocridrntal dpl1th. '1'11prr wonlcl n.lso hI.' coYrrngp for losq of limb or 
pyrfligh(·. '1'I1(>rp woule1 he 11 uniform l1rpminm for 0.11 offirrl's ryrrywll(>l'(l, whirl! WI.' 
IH'('flrntJy rstiml1tr t'o hI.' riO r(>nts ])P1' 1110nt11 PPI' thousflnd rJolhn'fl ,,'ortl1 of COYP)'
flgt'. '1'lms, for the $0,000 lloliry, the totnl monthly prrllli11ln ('ost wouW be $-tf,O. 
IIrm'p,'rl', tllr 11i1l allowH for 11 FNlrral rontl'ibuf'ion of up to our-thirrl, flO thot 
1"11(> offiprr himsrlf wonlrl hI.' 1pft with 11 charge of only $31)(>1' month, or $3G J)(>r y(>lll' 
on thnj~ $f),000 poliry. Of ('onI'SP, thr premium ratcs flnrl Frdrl'al pontriiJu('ionR 
llligl!(~ vary clrnrnrling on rxp(,l'irn('r with tlw pIon. AIRO, in ROlllr placrs tlwl'r mn)' 
1>0 a SI'Iltr 01' lo('al ('on1Tlhlltion to 1-hr pl'rlllimll w11i[>ll ,,"onW lowrr thr COR(: to 
1'lIp OrnCrl' p1'rn [\1r(-lwl', 
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Early this year I helll two infol'mal !lemings in l'IIassachusetts on this bill to 
determine how such a program might be reccivNI on the local level. I wanted to 
tall;: witll the patrolmen amI their chiefs, with local gOVl'rllment officials and 
immranc(' company representatives, amI with the widows of policemen, about 
the needs of the local ltl w enforcement officer and what could be done for him 
and his family. 

'rho1'e of us from l'IIassachusetts can be very proud on two counts. 
Fir;.;t, we have been fortunate enough to have one of the first Hundred Clubs 

in the Xation. As a llirector of this group of public-spirited citizens, I have 
"'Ml'heel over the years as it has moved in to provWe immediate assistance to the 
families of policemen anel firemen killed in the line of duty so that they can 
get through tho>;e terrible firllt days after tragedy strikes allCl can be secnre in 
their Jiving arrangements. 

Second, in mallY of our towns allcl cities it start has already been made towurd 
provicling adequate life insurance coverage. On the whole, our record is probably 
better than in most States, and working together our law enforcement agencies 
amI insurance. industry have developeel immranc(~ programs which can cover 
lll!1ny of our officers. I-I,9wever I learnecl at these hearings that the record could 
be grl'atly iIl111rOveci by the passage of a Federal Drogram of group life insurance. 

While lllany communities do extenel life insurance benefits to all local e111-
llloyees, a grpat Il1any lllore c'an offer only very limited coverage-barely suf
fieil'nt to meet funeral ('xpenses. This bill is d('signed to bl'nefit Ilolicemen from 
all (·OlllllltUlitie;;-those. with existing llrograms and thosp without. It will enable 
smaller communities to offer rl'cruit:; roughly thp HI1me life insurance benefits 
they coulel obtain else\Yl1ere. It will rewal'CI communities who have taken the 
stf'P of ef'tablishing group programs with a Fpderal subsidy veggell to their 
contribution to the existing program. In short, this lC'gislation would enable any 
llolicE'mall from any locality to protpet hi" wife and children 'at a cost he can 
affor(1. 

The witne;::;e;; at our hearing;; in :Uassachusetts conYincl'd me all the lllore 
that this step lIlust bc tal,pn. Thp patrolmen and police chil'fs indicated their 
support for this program. Th(~ WitloWH of policemen spoke eloquently as to the 
llel'cl for :;uch in>'urance, 

In its llresput form this hill does not extellll the life insurance program to 
('ov(>1' thp Xation';; firefighter.~. A:-; I have indic'atNl, my bill grew out of the work 
of the> Crime COJllllli~sion and out of another bill rplating to poli('p ofli('er~. TIl(' 
('01't figurC's have also bl'(,u bas(',d on expprien('e with polil'e work. However, I 
look forward to receiving at hearings the information which ,,'ould provide a legal 
aud l1l'!letieal baf'is fOr expanding the llrogralll to fir('men. 

'I'll!' llrst dnt~' of Government i;; to prot('C't it:; eitilwns, and the first linl' or 
vrotpction 1" tllP lloliePIIlPn. I hope> that we' in Congre;;H ('an aet soon to assh~t the 
JlOli(,PlllPIl and ttll'ir families in thiK allcl other ways, so that "sullPort rotH' local 
llOli('l'" ('an Ul'eOlll(' a vlnn for action, not jUf;t a bUlllpe,r ~ti('kl'l', 

A:\[JmDl\IE~'l' Xo. 531 

Htril;:e all after the enacting ('lause und insl'rt in !il'U therC'of the following: 
"'l'llat this Act ma:r \Jp dtecl It;; the 'Law I'inrol'('l'lllent Officers' Grou11 Life 

ImHll'1lJ1Ce Act of 1070.' 
"DEFINI'l'IONS 

"Sgc. 2. For the llUrDoses of the Act-
"( 1) 'l'he tl'l'lll 'month' means a month which run1' from u giYEm day in one 

month to a day of the corresponding numbe,r in the npxt or specified SUccl't~I1ing 
month, l'xl'ept where the last month has ~ot so muny days, in which eY€'nt it 
l'xpire.-: on the lust clay of the month. 

"(2) The term 'full-time" means such 11erioc1 or type of employment or dut;t' 
as may be vrpscribNl by regulation promnlgated by the Attorney General. 

"(3) The term 'law ellforepment offiCl'r' means, pursuant to rl'gulatiol1s pro
lllulgatc'cl hy the Attornl'y Genernl, an imlivic1ual who is emlllo~'ed full-time b3' 
a Stntp or tt unit of local government primarily to llntrol the highwuy or other
wise prl'Kl'rve order and enforce the laws. 

"( 4) The term 'State' means any State or the Un.ited Statl's, the Common
wealtll of Puerto Hico, und ttllY territory or possession of the United States. 

"(5) The term 'unit of local government' means any city, COUIlty, township, 
town, borough, parish, village, or other general purpose subcUvision of a State, 
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or any Indian trilJe which the Secretary of Interior determines performs law 
enforcement functions. 

"ELIGIBLE INSURANCE C01!PANIES 

"SEC. 3. (a) 'rIle Attorney General is authorized, without regard to section 3Ton 
of the Revised Statutes, as amendecl (41 U.S.C. 5), to purchase from one 01' 
more life insurance companies a policy 01' policies of group life insurance to 
provide the benefits proyided under this Act. Each such life insurance company 
must (1) be licensed to issue life insurance in each of the fifty States of the 
United States amI in the District of Columbia, and (2) as of the most recent 
DecemlJer 31 for which information is available to the Attorney General, haye 
in effect at least 1 pel' centum of the total amount of group life insurance which 
all life insurance companies have in effect in the United States. 

"(b) Any life insurance company issuing such a policy shall establish an 
administrative office at a place and under a name designated by the Attorney 
General. 

"(c) The Attorney General shall arrange with each life insurance company 
issuing any policy under this Act to reinsure, under conditions approved by 
him. portions of the total amount of insurance under such policy with such other 
life insurance companies (whidl meet qualifying criteria set forth by the At
torney General) as may elect to participate in such reinsurance. 

"(d) The Attorney General may at any time discontinue any policy which 
he has purchased from any insurance company under this Act. 

"PERSONS INSURED; AlIWUNT 

"SEo.4. (a) Any policy of insurance purchased hy the Attorney General uncll'1" 
this Act shall automatically insure any law enforcement officer employed on a 
full-time lJasis lJy a State or unit of local government which has (1) applied 
to the Attorney General for participation in the insurance program providing 
uncler this Act, ancl (2) agreecl to deduct from such officer's pay the amount 
of tIl(' premium amI forward such amount to thE' DE'partment of .rustice or such 
othE'r agency as is designated by the Attorney General as the collection agency 
for such premiums. The insurance IH'oviclecl undE'r this Act shall take effect from 
the first day agreecl upon lJy the Attorney General and the responsible official 
of the State or unit of local government making application for participation 
in thE' program as to law enforcement officers then on the payroll. and as to law 
f'nforcE'nH'llt officE'rs tllPrE'after E'ntf'ring on full-tinH' duty from the first day of 
Kuch duty. 'l'he insurance provided by this Act shall so insure all such law en
forcement officers unless any such officer elects in writing not to be insUlwl under 
this Act. If any such such officer elects not to lJe inRured under this Act he mllY 
therf'nfter. if eligihlE'. hf' insu1'e(1 under this Act upon written application. proof 
of goo!l health amI compliance with such otlwr tE'rms ancI conclitions as may Jle 
1l1'escriuE'(luy thE' Attorney General. 

"(ll) A law E'nforccmellt officer eligihlf' for insurance under this Act is ell
titlE'(l to Ile insurecl for an amount of. groUl) life insurance, plus an equal amount 
of groUI) accidental death amI clismembf'rment insurance, in accordance with 
the following schedule: 

"If annual pay Is-
The amount of group 

insurance Is- "If annual pay is-
The amount of group 

insurance Is----------
But not Accidental But not Accidental 

Greater greater death and dls- Greater greater death and dls-
than- than- life memberment than- than- Life memberment 

0 •• _. ___ ., $8.000 $10,000 $\0.000 $19,000 ••. " $20.000 $22,000 $22,000 
$8,000 __ " •• 9,000 11.000 11,000 $20,00D.- •• 21.000 23,000 23,000 
$9.000_. ___ 10.000 12.000 12.000 $21.000 •••• 22,000 24.000 24.000 
$10,000 •• __ 11.000 13,000 13.000 $22.00D.- .. 23.000 25,000 25,000 
$11,000. ___ 12.000 14,000 14.000 $23,00D.-, • 24,000 26,000 26,000 
$12.000 •••• 13.000 15,000 15.000 $24.000_ ••• 25.000 27.000 27.000 
$13,00D-., • 14,000 16.000 16.000 $25.00L •• 26,000 28.000 28.000 
$14.00L •• 15.000 17,000 17,000 $26.000 ____ 27.000 29.000 29,000 
$15,00L •• 16,000 18,000 18.000 $27,000 ____ 28,000 30,000 30,000 
$16,000_,._ 17.000 19.000 19.000 $28.000.,._ 29.000 31,000 31,000 
$17,000._ .• 18.000 20,000 20.000 $29,000 ___ • ____ •• ___ • __ ._ 32,000 32,000 
$18,000,.,. 19,000 21,000 21,000 
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The amount of such insurance shall automatically increase at any time the 
amount of increases in the 'annnal basic rate of pay places any such officer in 
a new pay bracket of the schedule. 

"(c) Subject to the conditions and limitations approve(l by the Attorn!:'y G!:'n
eral and which shall be included in the policy purchased by him, the group 
accidential death and dismemberment insurunce :o;hull provide for the following 
payments: 

"Loss 
For loss of life. 

J"oss of one hand or of one foot or loss 
of sight of one eyE.'. 

Loss of two 01' more members 01' 10>ls of 
sight in both eyes. 

"Amount payable 
Full amount shown in the schedul!:' in 

subsection (b) of this section. 
One half of the amount shown ill the 

,schedule in subsection (b) of this 
section. 

Full amount shown in the sChE.'dule in 
subsE.'ction (b) of this SE.'ction. 

The aggregate amount of group accidental death 'and dismemberment insurance 
that 'may be paid in the caRe of any insurE.'d UR the result of anyone accic1E'ut 
may not exceed the amount shown in the schedule in sub~p('tioll (IJ) of this 
section. 

"(d) The Attorney General shall prescribe regulationR provirlinl{ for the COll
version of other than annual rates of pay to annual rates of pay and shall 
specify the types of pay included in a:unual pay. 

"TERMINATION OF COVERAGE 

"SEO. 5. Each policy purchased by the Attorney General under this Act shall 
contain a prOVision, in terms approved by the Attorney General, to the effect 
that any insurance thereunder on any law enforcement officer shall cease thirty
one days after (1) his separation or release from full-time duty as such un 
officer or (2) discontinuance of his pay as such an officer, whiehever is earliE.'r. 

"OONVERSION 

"SEO. 6. Each policy purchased by the Attol'llC'Y General uuder this Ad shull 
contain a provision for the conversion of such insurance l'ffective tllP day fol
lowing the date such insurance would ceasE' as pro"ided in sertion 3 of this 
Act., During the period such insurance is in force the insurE'd, upon rE.'fJuE'st to 
the office established under seetion 3 (Ib) of this Act, shall be furnisllec1 a list 
of life insurance companies participating in the program cstablisltE.'d under tllis 
Act and upon written application (within such period) to the participating 
company selectee1 by the insured ,and payment of the required premiums lJe 
granted insurance without 'a medical examination on a permlUlE.'ut plan then 
clll'rently written by such company which (loes not provide for the payment of 
any sum less than rhe face value th!:'reof or for the payment of an additional 
amount of premiums if the insured engages in law enforcement IlctiYities. In 
addition to the life insurance companies participating in the program established 
nnder this Act, sucll 'list shall includeadc1i:tiol1al life insurance companies (not 
so participating) which meet qualifyrng criteria, terms, and conditions estab
lished by the Attorney General and ag-ree to sell insurance to any eligilJle insured 
iu accordance with the provisions of this section. 

"WITIIIIOLDING OF pnEMIu~rs FROM PAY 

"SEO. 7. During any period in which a law enforcement offirer iR insured under 
a policy of insurance purchased by the Attorney Gl'l1eral under this Act, his em
ployer shall withhold each month from his lJasic 01' other pay until separation 
or release from fnll-time duty as a law enforcement officer an amount deter
mined lJy the Attorney General to be snch officer's shm'e of the cost of hiR groUl1 
life insurance and 'accidel1tal death and dismemberment insurancl'. ,Any 1'lllch 
amount not withheld fr0111 the basic or other pay of such officer insured uncleI' 
this Act while on fulltime duty asa law enforcement officer, if not otherwise 
paid, shall be deducted from the proceeds of any insurance thereafter payable. 
The initial monthly amount dE'termined ,by thl' Attorney GenE.'l'Ul to be charged 
any law enforcement officer for each unit of insnrance under this Art may be 
rontinuecl from year to year, except that the Attol'Ue3' General may recll'termine 
Rnch monthly amount from time to time ill accordancE.' with l'xperience. 
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"SIIAIlI::-<G OF cos'r INSUllANCE 

"SEC. 8. J!'or each month any law enforcement officer is insured under this Act 
the United States shall JJear not to exceed one-third of the cost of SUCll insurance 
or such lesser amount as may from time to time JJe determined JJy the President 
to be a practicable am1 equitaJJle obligation of the United States in assisting the 
States and units of local government in recruiting and retaining personnel for 
their law enforcement forces. 

urNVEST~[ENrr; EXPEXSES 

"SEC. 9. (a) The SUlllS withheld from the basic or other pay of law enforcement 
officers as premiuUls for insnrance under section 7 of this Act and any portion of 
the cost of such insurance borne by the United States under section 8 of this Act, 
together with the income derived from any dividends or premium rate l'eadjm;t
ment received ft'om insurers shall JJe deposited to the credit of a revolving fund 
estaJJlished iu the ~rreasury of the United States. All premium payments on allr 
insurance policy or policies purchased under this Act and the administrative cost 
of the insurance program established by this Act to the department or agency 
vested with the responsiJJility for its supervision shall be paid from the revolving 
fund. 

"(b) The Attorney General is authorized to set aside out of the revolving fund 
snch amounts as may be required to meet the administrative cost of the program 
to the department or agency designatt'{l by him, and all curl'C'nt IJremium pay
ments on any policy purchased lU1Cler this Act. The S('cretary of the Treasury is 
authorized to im'('st in and to s('11 amI rl.'tirl.' special intr~l'{lst-bearingohlig-ationR 
of the United States for the account of the r{lvolving fund. Such obligations 
issued for thiR pUl'Dose shall lla ve maturities fixed witll due reg'urd for tlll.'ll('edR 
of the flmd and shall bear interest at a rate eqnal to the average market yield 
(computed by the Secretary of the Treasury on the basis of market quota tionA 
as of the end of the cal{lndar month next preceding the date of issue) on aU 
marketable interest-bearing' obligations of the Unit(~d StatC's thC'u forIlling a vart 
of tile lluhlic delJt which are not due or callable until after the expiration of fOUL' 
yC'ars from the end of such call.'wlar mouth; except that where such awrage mar
ket yieW is not a lllultillle of one-eighth of 1 per cC'ntulll, the rate of interest of 
such ohligation shan h{l the multiple of one-eighth of 1 per cl.'ntum nearC'st 
mark{lt ~·ield. 

"BEXEk'ICIAIlIES; PAYMEN'l' ·OF I::-<St'IlANCE 

"SEC. 10. (a) Any amount of insurauc(' in force undel' this Act on any law 
ellforCf'lllC'nt officer or fornwr law C'uforcpmellt officer on the date of his death 
shall b£' paid, upon ('stahlisIIIlll'nt of a yalid claim therefOl to the person oi· per
sons sm:viYing at tlw cIat£' of his death, iu the following' order of precedence: 

"First, to the beneficiary or belwficiaries as the law enforcement officer or 
former Ittw enforcement officer may llave designatec1by a writing received in his 
employer's office prior to his death; 

"Second, if there be no such beneficiary, to the widow or widower of such offic('l' 
or form{lr officer; 

"Third, if none of the above, to the child 01' chil!1ren of such officer 01' former 
offic{lr anel dpscelldants of c1eceased children by rC'presentation; 

"Fourth, if none of the above, to the parents of such officer or former officer or 
the snrvivor of them; 

"l~jfth, if 110ne of the above, to the duly appointed executor 01' administrator 
of the '('state of such offiCe!' or former officer; 

"Sixth, if none of the ahove, to other next of Idn of such OffiCN' or fOl'm{lr officer 
cntitl1.'c1 uncleI' the lnws of domiCile of such offiC{lr or forulI.'r offic('r at the time of 
his death, 

"(I» If any person otherwise cntitlC'c1 to payment uuder this section doC's not 
mal~e claim therefor within one ~rl.'ar after the death of the law enfOrC{llllPnt offi
cer or former law enforcement officer, 01' if payment to such pl.'rson within that 
period is prohibitec1 by Federal statute or regulation, paYllll.'llt may be 11111(le in 
the order of precedence as if such person hac1 predeceas(l(l such officer or j'ormel' 
officer, antl any such payment shall be a bar to I'ecovery llY any other ll(,l'son. 

"(c) If, within two years after the death of a law I.'nforcement ofIic('r or 
former law enforcement officer, 110 claim for paymC'l~l; has b('en filed by any 
persou I.'utiltl('d under the orc1er of precedence set forth in this section, ancl 

neither ,the Attorney General 1101' the administrative office established by an~' 
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insurance company pursuant to Ithis Act has receh'ed any notice that any small 
claim will be made, payment may be made to a claimant as may in the judgment 
of the Attorney General be equitably entitled thereto, and such payment shall be 
a bar to recovery by any other person. If, w.i!thln four years after the death of 
the law enforcement officer or former law enforcement officer, payment has not 
been made pursuant to this .Act and no claim. for payment by any person en
titled under this Act is pending, the amount payable shall eschealt to the credit 
of the revolving fund referred to in seotion 8 of this Aot. 

"( d) The law enforcement officer may elect settlement of insurance under this 
Act eilther in a lump sum or in thirty-s'ix equal monthly installments. If no such 
election is made by such officer the beneficiary may elect settlement either in a 
lump sum or in thirty-six equal monthly installments. If any such officer has 
elected settlement in a lump sum, the beneficiary may elect settlement in thir.ty
six equal monthly installments. 

"BASIC TABLES OF PREMIUMS j READJUST}.[ENT OF RATES 

"SE~. 11 (a) Each policy or policies purchased under this Act shall include 
for the first policy year a schedule of basic premitUll rates by age which the 
Attorney General shall have determined on a basis consistenlt with the lowest 
schedule of basic premium rates generally charged for new group life insurance 
policies issued to large employers, this schedule of basic premium rrutes by age 
to be applied, except as otherwise provided in rthls section, to the distribution by 
age of the amounlt of group: life insurance and group accidental death and dis
memberment insurance under the policy at its date of issue to determine an 
average basic premium per $1,000 of insurance. Each pollcy so purchased shall 
also include provisions whereby the basic rates of premium determined for the 
first policy yeat' shall be continued for subsequent policy years, except that ~they 
may be readjusted for any subsequent year, based on the e.'i:perience 'Under the 
policy, such readjustment to be made by the insurance company issuing the 
policy on a basic determined by tlle Attorney General in advance of such year 
to be consistent with the general practice of life insurance companies under 
policies of group life insurance issued to large employers. 

" (b) Each policy so purchased shall include a provision that, in the event 
the Attorney General determines Ithat ascertaining the actual age distribution 
of the amounts of group life insurance in force at the date of issue of the policy 
or at the end of the first or any subsequent year of insurance thereunder would 
not be possible except aJt a dispropOl'tionately high expense, the Attorney Gen
eral may approve the determination of a tentative average group life premium, 
for the first or any subsequent policy year, in lieu of using the actual age distri
bution. Such tentative average premium ralte shall be redetermined by the 
Attorney General during any policy year upon request by the insurance company 
issuing the police, if experience indicates that the assumptions Inade in de
termining the tentaJtive average premium rwte for that policy year were incorrect. 

"( c) Each policy so purchased shall contain a proviSion stipulating the 
maximum expense and risk charges for the first policy year, which charges shall 
have been determined by the Attorney General on a basis consistent with the 
general level of such charges made by life insurance companies under policies 
of group life insurance issued Ito large employers. Such maximum charges shall 
be continued from year to year, except that the Attorney General may rede
termine such maximum charges for any year either by agreement with the 
insurance company or companies issuing the pollcy or upon written notice given 
by the .A!ttorney General to such companies at least one year in aclvance of the 
beginning of ,the year for which such redetermined maximum charges will be 
effective, 

"( d) Each such policy shall provide for an accounting to the Attorney Gen
eral not later than ninety days after the end of each policy year, which shall 
set forth, in a form approved by the Attorney General, (1) the amounts of 
premium actually accrued tUlder the policy from its date of issue to the end of 
such policy year, (2) the total of all mortality, dIsmemberment, anc1 other claim 
charges incurred fOr thatperioc1, amI (3) the amounts of the insurers' expense 
I1nd rIsk charge for that period. Any excess of the total of item (1) over the sum 
of items (2) nnd (3) shall be held by the insurance company issuing the policy 
as a special contingency reserve to be used by such insurance company for 
charges under such poliCy only, such reserve to bear interest at a rate to be 
determined in advance of each policy year by the insurance company issuing the 

40-1<18-70--37 
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policy" which rate shall be approved by the Attorney General as being consistent 
with the rates generally used by such company or companies for similar funds 
held under other group life insurance policies. If and when the Attorney General 
determines that such special contingency reserve has attained an amount esti
mated by the Attorney General to make satisfactory provision for adverse 
fluctuations in future charges under the policy, and further excess shall lJe de
posited to the credit of the revolving fund established under this Act. If and 
when such policy is discontinued, and if, after all charges have been made, there 
is any positive balance remaining in such special contingency reserve, such bal
ance shall be deposited to the credit of the revolving fund, subject to the right 
of the insurance company issuing the policy to make such deposit in equal 
monthly installments over a period of not more than two years. 

"llENEFI'l' CERTIFICATES 

"SEC. 12. The Attorney General shall arrange to have each member insured 
under a policy purchased under this Art receive a certificate setting forth thE' 
benE'fits to which the member is entitled thereunder, to whom such benefit shall 
be payable. to whom claims should be submitted, and summarizing the provi
sions of thE' policy principally affecting the member. Such certification shall be 
in lieu of the certificate which the insurance company would otherwise be re
quired to is~ue. 

"FEDERAL ASSISTANCE TO STATES AND LOOALITIES FOR EXISTING OROUP LIFE 
D1Sl'RAXCE PROORA)IS 

"SEC. 13. (a) Any State or unit of local government ha vjng an existing pro
gram of group lifl' insurancE' for la w l'nforcemE'nt offi(,l'rf.] which desires to receivE' 
federal assistance under the provisions of this section shaU-

"(1) inform the law E'nforcE'nlPnt officers of the benE'fits and premium costf.] of 
1J0th the federal program and the StatE' or unit of local govprnment program. 
and of the intention of the State or unit of local govprml1pnt to apply for thp 
federal assistance under this section; and 

"(2) hold a referpnc1um of law enfol'cE'ment offic€'rs of the Statp or unit of 
local government to determine whether such officers want to continup in the 
(;'xisting group Hfp insurance program or apply for the federal program under 
the provisions of this Act. 
l'he results of the referendum shall be binding on the State or unit of local gov
prnment. 

"(b) If therE' is an affirmatiyp vote of a majority of snch offirers to continup in 
surh State or local program and the other requirements set forth in subsprtion 
(a) IU'E' mpt. a StntE' or unit of loral government may apply for federal assistance 
for sUe'h program for group life insurunre under suC'h rulps and regulations ail 
the Attornry Gpneral may establish. Assistance uncleI' this section shall not 
excel'd one-fourth of the eost to the J!'pdE'ral Government of'directly providing 
surh insurance under this Act. and ilhall bp redured to the extC'nt that thE' At
torney Gpnpral determinps tha t tIl(> existing program of any such State or unit 
of local government doE'S not give as complete cOY€'rage as the federal program. 
Assistance under t11ifl seetion shall be used to reduce proI)ortionately the pre
miums paicl by t11p State or the unit of loral government and by the appropriatE' 
law enforcement officers under such existing program. 

"AIli\fINISTRA'l'ION 

"SEC'. H. (a) T11e Atto1'l1PY GenernI may delpgate any of his functions under 
this Act. except the mal,ing of regulations, to any officer or employee of the 
DpllllrtlllC'nt of Justice. 

"(b) In administPl'ing the provisions of this Art; the Attornpy Gpnrral is 
authorized to utilize the serviees and faeilitips of any agrney of tlle J!'edernl 
Goverlllnent 01' a Statp govprUlupnt in arcordance with appropriate agrpPll1pntfl, 
and to pay for such sprvices eitller in advancE' or by way of reimhur~enl(>nt, as 
lllny 'be agrepd upon. 

"(c) There are authoriz(>(l to he appropriated sucll sums as ma~' he npCeflR!lry 
to carry out the provisions of this Act. 

".HIUSORY COTl:'<CII. 0:'> LA W E;\,FOHCE~fE;\"r Ol'FICEltS' GROPP !.IF" INSPR.\:\'('I; 

"S[><,. Hi. '1'11(']'(' is ]lPrt'hy pstahlished un Advisory {'ouIldl 011 Law FJnfor('p
lIIpnt Of!jc('r'l' Group Lifp Imnll'!UH'P ronsiflting of the Attol'lIe~' General us Chair-
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man, the Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary of Health, Education, and 
'Welfare, and the Director of the Bureau of the Budget, each of whom shall serve 
without additional compensation. ~'he Council shall meet once a year, or oftener, 
at the call of the .Attorney General, and shall review the administration of this 
.Act and advise the .Attorney General on matters of policy relating to his activities 
thereunder. In addition, the .Attorney General may solicit advice and recolllmenda
tions from any State or unit of local government participating in the law enforce
ment officers' group life insurance program. 

"JURISDIC'l'ION OF COURTS 

"SEC. lB. The djstrict courts of the United States shall have original j\li'iscliction' 
of any civil action or claim against the United ,States founded upon'th'e'.A'.ct. . '. i· 

"PHEMIUM PAYMENTS ON BEHALF OF LAW ENFOHCEMENT OFFICERS 

"SEC. 17. Nothing in this .Act shall be construed to preclude any State or unit 
of local government fromlllaking pa~'lllents on behnlf of lnw enfon'ement officers 
of the premiums required to be vnid by them for any group life insurance pro
gram authorized by thi::; .Act or any such program carried out by a State 01' unit 
of local government. 

"EFFEC'rIVE llA'l'E 

"SEC. 18. ~'he insurance IJroYidE'd for umlE'r this Act Hhall he placed ill E'ffeet 
for the law ellforcemE'nt offieers of any ~tate or unit of local goverlllllent par· 
ticipating in the law enforcement officers' groulllife immranee program Oil a (Ilth' 
mutually agreeable to the .Attol'nE'Y GellE'rnl, the insurer or inSUrE'rR, and the 
participating State or unit of local government." 

IN'l'ERNA'l'IONAL ASSOCIA'J'IO~ m' CHIEFS 01' l'OLICE, INC., 
lVa8hlngto1!, D,C'., .Junr 18, tr170. 

Hon. EDWARIl 1\1. KENNEllY, 
U.N. Senate, 
Oll/. SCllitte Office Buililing, Washington, D.C. 

l\Iy DEAR SENATOR: I haye received your lE'ttel' of .June 17, 1070, ",ith which 
yon eneolsed a ('opy of S. 3 and the rE'llort from the "CongresRional Record" of 
Fehruary 2G, 1970. 

While it is llot possiule for me to personally apllPlll' to testify before the 
SubcommitteE' at thE' .June 24 and 25 llParings cOlleerning S. 3, I am pleased to Ret 
forth herein my endorsement of your hill. . 

T.E'/,>islation, such as llrOpoSE'd in the Law JDlIforCPlllf'nt Officers' Group Life 
IllHUr(\ncp Act of 11)70, will he apprE'cillted 'h~' the Htate andlocnl gove1'llmellt law 
pnforCE'll1ent officers. It will not only vprmit pOli('p otrict'rs to Ilcquire Hfe and 
clis!1l('muermellt insurllllce which tllPY might not otherwise be finllncially able to 
afford, hut it will he helpful to police adJl1il1iRtrator~ in their efforts to recruit 
wpll-qualifiNl persollnel into law enforcement. 

I Illso bE'lievl' that law enforcement ofjicers throughout tlw country will react 
fayorahly to lpgislation which gives evidence of the ob\'ious effort by the FedE'ml 
Govprnment to support th('m in thE'il' hazardous work. 

Sincerely yours, 
QUINN TA~rM, E.rrrutlvc. DirC'ctor. 

flenator MCCLHLLAN. Very well, Senator without objection they 
will be placed in the record. Before I yield to the minority membel:H 
on the committee there nrc one or two things I would .like to get 
stl'aight for the recor~1. In the beginning, I supported an amendment 
to the Omnibus Crime bill authored by the dist.inguished Senator from 
l\fns~'lachl1setts to crente the Institute. 

Last year here is what happened with respect to the appropriations 
for the Institute. Last yt'al' you l't'qnestec1 a budgt't of $20 million for it. 
The House allo,,"ecl ouly 87.15 million. The Scnate al1owt'd-and I am 
ehnil'lIHtn 0'[ the .\ppl'oprintiollP 8nbrommittf'e thnt handled j'hiH bill
allQ"'t'(l $H mi11ioll, Hnd W(l weill' to ('onft'rclu't' with that. and \\"0 werG 
lIlHtble to bold that in ('onferC'lwt'. 
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The House is kind of adamant on it, and I do not know why. ViT e 
were not able to sustain any of the increase tlJlat we had approved 
ill the Senate. 

Now, this year, you are again requesting $19 million. The House 
nllowed only $7.5 million, but took the $11.5 milion and apparently 
tmnsferred that amount to the matching grants to improve and 
strengthen law enforcement. 

So, we do have a problem with the House. I have told the House 
l'Ifembers that we are particularly interested in tllis, and I woulel sup
port additional funds for it, and I will. I think as much as you say 
you can use, I think it is an area where we must make use of the 
instrumentalities, and clevelop our technical knowledge and means 
(If dealing with crime. 

I do not know what the Senate will do, but whatever it does I antici
pate we are going to have some problems with the House in trying to 
get any increase. 

There is one other item that I wanted to mention, and that is with 
respect to wiretapping. Some question has been raised about it. Let 
me ask you: 

Does narcotics, illegal use of narcotics, have any impact on street 
crime~ 

Attorney General MITCHELL. It has a tremendous impact on street 
crime, Senator. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. How do the addicts generally support their 
lJabit~ 

Attorney General MI'l'ClIELL. By crime, which is commonly referred 
to as street crime-muggings, burglary, rohbery, holdups-and as a 
horrible example which exists, it is the belief of the police officials of 
the city of New York that 50 percent of the violent crimes in New 
York City are committed by addicts in order to sustain their habit. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Yes. Well, so then the illicit drug traffics does 
have a very important impact on the street crime rate, does it not ~ 

Attorney General MITCIillLL. There is no question about it. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. If you could eliminate or cut down the illegal 

sale of narcotics, would you substantially eliminate or cut down 
street crime ~ 

Attorney General MITCHELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. You were given under title III of the Safe 

Streets and Crime Control Act a new weapon, a new tool to be used 
in these crimes-wiretapping and electronic snrveillance. 

As you know, I sponsored this, together with my distinguished col
league here, Senator Hruska, giving you the power to get court orders 
to permit legal wiretap pin o' tmder certain conditions. 

Some 2 or 3 weeks ago f inquired about the record that you had 
made, what you had acllieved by the use of this new weapon in the 
,val' on crime, ancl I received [l, letter fromMI'. Henry Petersen, Deputy 

, Assistant Attorney Genera.l. 
I received th() letter, and I have ordered it placed in the record or 

the appropriations hearing, but I thou~'ht it would be well, if you have 
no objection, to let it go in the record nere to show how effective, how 
llseful, this new weapon has been. 

Attorney General MITCHELL. I have no objection whatsoever, Mr. 
Chairman. I would hope that Mr. Petersen's response from the Crimi-
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nul Division also sho\ved the activities of the Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs, where it has been quite successfully used. 

Senator MaCLELLAN. 'Well, it does, but I did not ask for specific 
areas, but just overall. Let the whole letter be printed in the record at 
this point. 

(The document follows:) 
JULY 13, 1970. 

Hon. JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, 
V.S. /:ienate, Wa.shVnoton, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR: This is in response to your letter of June 23, 1970, requesting 
certain information supplementing my testimony at the Appropriations Commit· 
tee hearings on July 9, 1970, relating to court ordered electronic surveillance 
authorized under 'l.'itle III of the "Omnibus Crime Control al1Cl Safe Streets Act 
of 1968". 

I. ADIIIINISTRA'l.'IVE PROCEDURES 

The administrative procedures followed by this Department in approving 
Title TIl applications are as follows: 

Requests for authorization to apply for an interception order must be made 
in writing to the Assistant Attorney General of the Criminal Division from the 
highest ranking officer of the investigative agency having jurisdiction oyer the 
offenl"e in connection with which the interception is to be made. All requests are 
initially reviewed by attorneys of the Department of .rustice, usually Area 'Co
ordinator or Strike Force attorneys of the Organizeel Crime and Racketeering 
Section of the Criminal Division, 01' by a United States Attorney or an Assistant 
United States Attorney, who assist the investigative agencies in the preparation 
of the affidavit and prepare the proposed application and court order. 

All requests, including copies of the proposecl application, supporting affidavit, 
ancl court order, are next submitteel by the attorney who is the applicant to the 
Organized Crime and Racketeering Section of this Department, which has estab
liBheel a unit of attorn!:'ys who!'e primary function is to review the !:'ntil'!:' matter 
for both form and substance, with particular emphasis on assuring strict adher
ence to the required statutory standards. 

When approved by this unit, requests are next submitted for review to a 
Deputy Chief and then to the Chief of the Organizec1 Crime and Racketeering 
Sertion. If approvecl by the Chief of this Section, requests are ll!:'xt submitted 
for review and approval by the Assistant Attorney General, Criminal Division, 
and finally to the Attorney General, who personally approveS each application 
authorized to be filed by him. When so approyeel in writing by the Attorney 
General, a letter oyer the Signature of an Assistance Attorney General specially 
designated by the Attorney General pursuant to the statute is prepared authoriz
ing the attorney nameel in the request for authorization to apply to the court for 
an interception order. 

The purpose of these procedures is to insure strict, centralized control of the 
administration of Title III electronic surveillance authority. 

II. :-lUMBER AND CA'l.'EGOflY OF APPUCA'l'IONS TO DATE 
During the calendar year 1969, anel from the period January 1, 1970, to date, 

n tatal of one hundred and thirty-seven (137) applications have been made to 
the courtR for Title III interception orders. This figure includes sixteen (16) 
applications for extensions. Court orders were obtained in one hundred and 
tllirt)T-six (136) of these applications unel denieel in one. The courtorelers were 
executed in one hundreel anel thirty-three (133) of these applientions, while 
three (3) were not executed due to the fact that the illegal activity !hnel eeased 
at 'the locations involved before tbe orders could be executeel. 

The categories of offenses in which the one hundred and thirty-three eourt 
orders have been obtaineel and executed are as follows: 
Gambling __________________________________________________________ _ 
~arcotics __________________________________________________________ _ 
Extortionate credit transactions _____________________________________ _ 
Interstate transportation of l'ltolen property ___________________________ _ 

~~~:~!~~~~ti~~-==:::=:::=:::::=::::===:=::===:===:===::=======:======= Obstruction of justice ________________________________________________ _ 

82 
28 
13 
5 
3 
1 
1 

'l.'otal _________________________________________________________ 133 
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Ill. PI,AOES INSTAr,LED AND LENGTH OF TIME OPEltATED 

Due to the fact that most of the installations made involve situations whi<'11 
m'e eUl'l'ently l1Ildel' artive investigation. I nm surr you will understand our 
relucttlllce to furnish any data identifying their specific locations. Generally. 
it lllay be said. however. that the largest number of deYices have been installed 
in private residenC'es. followed by a Blightly lef'ser number in business establish
ments nnd allal'tllll;'1lts, in that order, In a few eases, d('vices have been installed 
on pny tt'}ellhones tn Imblic or sl'mi-public pInel'S. In a n such cuses, strict eon
troIs have bCl'n imposcd allowing intercl'ption onlJ' whl'n the investigatiyl' agl'nts 
!l!lVe bl'l'n able to establil"h hy physieal survl'illauee, or by a C'ombiuation of 
vltysicnl sUl'veillaurp and Yoi('1' idputification. that the suhject of the interC'ep
tiOll 01'<1('1' was using the [lay tele[lhone involved. 

",Yith respPct to thl' length of tirnl' OI1P1'aterl. it may also be gl'lIerally stated 
that th(' vast majority of court ordel's ha VI' authorized illt('l'ception for a veriod 
not to exceccl fiftppn (1;) days. In a re!ativl'ly small IlUlnbpr of cases, however, 
)lPl'ioc1s of liP to :-:eW'll (7), tPll (10), and t'YI'llty (20) days hayl' lwen !l.uthol'izl'd. 
"'ith R rl'lativl'1y slllall munher of I'xceptions. llloreover, it may bl' stated that 
the intel'cE'ptionH inYolyl'c1 offpllses of a con tinning natu!'1' and, thereforI'. the 
maximum pp1'ioc1 of days authorizE'C1 wus uti1i7.l'd. 

IV. jo,FFEC'l'IVENESS OF 'rIlE INS'l'ALLA'l'IONS 

Of thp one huudrl'rl and thil't.y-threl' C'xecntl'c1 interCl'ption orders, all but 
tWl'lve. or one hundred and twenty-one (121) have bpen productive. As a result 
of thest:' il1tel'l'l'lltions, a total of four hUl1drNl aml nhll'tepn (419) arrests have 
b(,l'n made, thrpp humh'l'c1 amI tWl'nty-fivp (325) persons indicted, and conyic
tions obtailwd against fivp (5) persons. Tl1l' slllall nUl11bl'l' of convictions to date 
is (1\1(' to the faet that nonl' of the,sl' ea;:es has yet COlllP to trial, the five convic
tions IUl\'ing been obtained as a rp!mlt of guilty pll'as. Both the munher of PI'1'
sons im1il'tp(1 amI eOlwil'tNI urI' PXlll'ctE'C1 to increase substantially during till' 
llPxt six months as a number of ('url'ent invl'stigll'tiolls mature and pending in
clietmen ts eome to trial. 

Examllips of sncces~ful intprcl'pb, i11Y01v('(1 in tbe use of this tl'ehnique whNe 
normal in\'I'Btigath'l' l1ro('edures could not bl' utilizE'CI arl' as follows: 

III a l'P!'l'llt nlU'('otil';; in\'e~tigation in a ~Iiclw(>~l'rn ,State, wirl'taps reRultNI 
not onlJ' in thl' obtaining of I'yidl'nce of Il snb;;tnntial narcotics distribution 
R('hl'mp, but also in tlleobtaining of PVidE'llCI' of othl'r iUl'gal activities, iuclud
ing thp planning of a bank robbery and of a mnrdl'r. As a result of this informa
tion. FN11'l'al Agenb:; Wl'rl' able to apprel1l'llCl ·the bank robbery suspects. ~'he 
('ombiJwd I'fforts of Ff>(lpral Agl'nts and local police also resulted in the ·preven
tion of the ml1l'dl'r attl'mpt and the Ul'l'l'sts of the suspects by local authorities. 
FN11'ral narcotics Ilnd robb('l'Y indictments have bel'n rl'tul'uNI in 'thiS case. 

Anothpr wh'l'tall (,OIHluctl'd in connection with an investigation of tbe ,thett 
of stolpu bonds resulted in the arrests of several IJa Cosa Nostril connected in
djyhluals in an Eastern'Statl' on intl'rRtntl' theft char.ges and the recovery of 
bonch~ having a yalue of almost one·half million dollars. 

As a rpsnlt of wi1'l'taps. FNlel'al Agents in anothl'r l\Iiclwestern State 1'l'cently 
ronc1uC'tl'c1 mllsi'iY(, mid;; on alJproximatl'ly sixty locations illvolvl'd in a large
srlll!" intl'1',tntl' nll11l1ll'r;; operation. Thesp raids rl'sulted in the seizure of gam
hliJ1~ 1'1'1'01'(1s Imrl narnphel'nalia aR ,ypHlls 0\'1'1' $:iO,OOO in rash. I!l(1ictmpnb~ have 
hf'pn r('tul'uccl a~l1ingt mOJ'p than !;ixt~, individuals hn'olved in this I,a ro~a No~tra 
('ontl'ollrdnnmhl'rs oDpratiim on Fl'dpl'nl gambling' chnrges. 

I tl'llst that this additional inforlllation will hI' of ng~istan('1' to yon, Ilncl I 
will be happy to providl' you with any f1ll'thel' data nvnilabJI' consistput with 
maintnining' 1'llp SI'(,ll1'it~' of ongoing inYl'stiglltions involving USI' of tlli, pxtl.'PTllI'J~' 
yulnablp iuvl'stigntive technique. 

Sincl'rply. 
IIr-:XHY g P~:'J'gHsm\. 

TJC'1JUtll liNRi8t(mt Ii tt()l'nrll 0(''1/('1'01. 

Senator :M(1('L1~LT,.\N. I wjJl l'rad excerpts from it. IVe have heard 
that, ,yil'i'tappi.np: WU~ 110t ne<,'df>f1. i.t w'a~ no good, and without it we 
ronld f'till p"'fnl'r(' thr Iftw. pnd it' waR not A"Rcnt ial at all. 

During thl' calendar year 1fJ6fJ. and frol11 the period since .Jannary 1, 1970, to 
elMe, a total of 137 allIllira1;ionl4 llaye bl'pn madl' to tllr courts fo1' 'rit11' III intl'r-
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ception orders. This figure includes 16 applications for extension. Court orders 
were obtained in 136 of these applications and denied in one. The court orders 
were executed in 133 of these applications wllile three were not executed due to 
the fact that the illegal activity ceased at the location involved before the order 
could 'be executed. 

The categories of the offenses which the 133 court orders have been obtained 
ancl executed are as follows: Gambling 82, narcotics 28, extortion, credit transac
tions 13. 

Now, that aCColUlts for the great majority. There are five, three, one, 
and one in other areas. 

In paragraph 4 of his letter he gives the effectiveness of the 
installation. 

Of the 133 executed interception orders, all but 12, or 121 lUlYe been produc
tive. AH a result of these interceptions it total of 'HI) arrests have been made, 
325 persons indicted, and convictions 'obtainecl a.gainst five persons. The small 
number of convictions to date is clue to the fact that none of these cases has yet 
come to trial. The fiye convictions have been obtained as a result of guilty pleas. 
Both the number of persons indictecl and conyictecl are expected to increase sub
IStlllltially clurillg the next six months as the number of current investigations 
mature llnd pending indictments come to trial. 

On the narcotics there are two specific instances. There may have 
been many, but one you intercepted a cargo of narcotics coming into 
the country, SOll1e 134 pounds I believe was the figure, with a value of 
$8 million. 

Attol'nev General ~fITCHELL. It was a substantial amount, Senator, 
Imt it \nls' packed in !-ish cans and it was pretty hard to 'ivdgh it. 

Senator l\ICCLELLAN. ,Vel1, I do not remember the pounds, but 
mlued at $3 million, andlwre in the District of Columbia you made 
a successtul raid on August 18, a narcotics raid here in the District 
of Columbia. 

The wiretap was granted, I understand, for 30 days, with one 14-
day extension. It was in actual operation for 39 days. Five thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-nine intercepts were made, of which~ 5,594 
were incriminating. It implicated a real estate broker, a dentist, Metro
politan polic.emen, and two identified memberH of the Geno,'ese 
family of La COSH, Nostm of Ne'v York, E11l'i('o Tantillo and Carmen 
Paladino. 

I just mention that for the record. 
Do you find that this weapon is working effectively ~ 
Attol'lley General MITCHELL. There is no question a:bout it, Mr. 

Chairman. vVe know that it is saving lives. vVe mow that it is also 
being very productive in stopping activities because of their 'concel'll 
with respect to it, and the report that Mr. Petersen has laid out there 
certa,inly esta:blishes the fact that it leads to the apprehension and 
indictment of people that participate in these criminal activities. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. vVell, in one instance-in another instance 26 
installations were closed down in different parts of the country, gam
bling installations as a result of a series of wiretappings. 

Attorney General Mrl'CIUJT"L. I cannot give you the exact number 
offhand, Mr. Ohairman, but it has hUippened time and time again, that 
after the use of electronic surveillance and the apprehension there is 
a chain reaction in many areas. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. I see. Another instance, and I do not mow 
whether this letter refers to it or not, 'but in talking to your staff down 
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there, your assistants, another instance I recall that you intercepted 
conversations in which a murder was planned, and also a bank robbery 
on the same tap. You got that intercept, you got that information ~ 

Attorney General1\fITOHELL. Yes, sir. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. And you were able to prevent a murder, save 

the man's life, and withul a few minutes after the bank had been hit, 
you were able to capture the robbers and recover the money~ 

Attorney General MITOHELL. Yes, sir; that is correct, and also to be 
able to return to her home the victim of a kidnaping, which is a clear 
indication that this is a very productive facility. 

Senator MOCLELLAN. It 'has ilJeen most p-roductive; has it not ~ 
Attorney General :MiTOHELL. It ce:r.tainly has, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator MOCLELLAN. Let me ask you a1bout another aspect of it. 

You lmow, prior to this act our laws were so weak that promiscuous 
wiretaping was prevalent all over the cOlmtry. You had to prove 
"interception" and "disclosure," that is, after showing the ulterception 
of conversations, you also had to prove that the interceptor disclosed 
the information he heard before you could secure a conviction. 

Now we have strengthened the la"~ in that respect, where that is 
no longer required. 

vVhat is your judgment about the amount or the munber of private 
detective or promiscuous wiretappings now invading privacy? Have 
they diminished ~ Has tIlis new In,w had some impact on that practice ~ 

Attorney General MiTCHELL. To tIle best, of the information that we 
have, it has become practically extinct becn,use of the penalties i11-
volVf~d. lYe haye a few cases in which it develops that there are such 
illegal wiretaps, there have been a few-but the force of the Federal 
law and the Federal law enforcement agency has practically run 
thE'm out of the activities that they carried on in the past. 

Senator MCC'TjELLAN. I see. So you would not, recommend that that 
statute be repealed ~ 
~ttorney General MITCHELL. Mr. Chairman, if you do that you arc 

gomg. to set us back to where we were when we started here, when we 
came mto office. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Senator Hruska. 
Senator HRT'SKA. On that same point, it has freqnently beE'n said 

that wiretn,pping is among those measures in recently-enacteel legis
lation which is rE'pressive. If the record cited by oUl~ chairman here 
and discussed with you is indicative it is very repressive ag'ainst the 
crimina.l element in this country, is that not right? ' 

Attorney General MITCHELL. Senator, you are absolute.ly correct, 
and that is the only element or only seg,ment of society against I'"'hich 
it iR repressive. 

Senator HRT'sKA. And in the recell't enactment of the District of 
Columbia. Crime hill the wiretapping provisions are pursuant to the 
ena.bling authority in title III of the Omnibus Crime bill of 1968, 
enacted under the leadership of Senator McClellan, is that correct ~ 

Attorney General Mrl'CTJEr.,h That is correct, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. And, of course, all of the other States have that 

same privilege, as long as they stay within the frame of reference 
spelled out in title III of the Omnibus Crime Control Act ~ 
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Attorney General MITCHELL. That is true, and ulready more and 
more States, of course, are availing themselves of that power and 
aee enactino' such legislation. 

Senator I-InusKA. Mr. Chairman, in recent days I haye recl'ived 
foul' letters commenting upon H.R. 17825. If they ha,ve not alre:ldy 
been received by the chairman and included in the record, I should 
like to ask unanhnous consent that they be printed in the record. 
They are thoughtfully prepared and contain some very, very interest
iug points on tlus bill. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. I lmderstand they are alren,dy in the record. If 
Hot, they will be put in the record, and the chair would also, without 
objection, screen the letters that I have received also on the snme ques
ticin and insert some of them in the record. 

(The docmnents referred to appear in the appendix.) 
Senator HRUSKA. That would be fine. 
M.r. Attorney General, you havp, been interrogated as to the pos

sible wisdom of disbursing money, at least for a few years, directly to 
cities for a trinl period as opposed to channeling the action money, 
85 percent of the appropriation, through the State authority under the 
so-called block grant system. 

Is it not true that if that were undertaken by the Department of 
.rustice, or through the l;aw Enforcement Assistance Administration, 
It judgment would have ,to be made within the Department of .rustice 
as to t.he competing claims of some 400 cities that have 50,000 popula
tion or more weighmg their relative need for funds ~ 

Attorney General MITCHELL. Yes, sir. There are 411 such cities of 
over 50,000 population, and, if that procedure ,vere followed, it would 
get to the point where it would take on the aspects ofa categorical 
grant program which, of course, would then require the approval of 
the Federal GOYGl'nment through the administration, the Law En
forcement Assistance Administration, and that is one of the areas that 
thig bill has shied a,way from, ancl that I hope that in the adm.inistra
tion of it we could keep from following. 

Senator HRUSKA. Is it not safe to assume .that the State crime com
missions of the several States rather than LE.c\A have a better idea 
as to the wisdom of these competing claims, within the limitations as 
spelled out in the basic law ~ 

Attol'ney General Ml'l'CImLL. 'Yell, we belieye they do. \1T e certainly 
hope they do, and if they do not have it they should obtain it yery 
rapidly becn,use, as I mentioned earlier, and as you well kno·w, the 
obligation for law enforcement in the carrying out of the criminal 
justlCe system is witlun the State, it is the obligation of the State and 
local goYernments, and Federal expertise should not be imposed upon 
tllftt. 

Senator I-InUSKA. No\y, with reference to the acuninistration of the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Act, resort was made to a body of three 
men t:lUlit ,,,ould administer the funds and determine policy. 

I thought in your testimony you pretty well sEelIed out the ra
tionale tliat impelled this committee, ancllater the Congress, to adopt 
that mechanism. Certainly there is a breadth of experience, there is a 
balanced judgment which is possible from three men that would not be 
possible from only onc. The gentleman who did head that three-man 
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body resigned and wrote a letter in which he criticized the admin-
istrution of the act in that fashion. ' 

He indicated that, in his opinion, the present system was totally 
unworkable and that it should be succeeded by a system with only one 
administrator. 

IVhat would be your thoughts as to the brunt and the thrust of the 
letter of criticism by the gentleman who did resign ? 1;V ould it not be 
tantamount to saying that the system which is so widely used through
out Government of having either three-member 0'1' five-member bodies 
administer an act of this kind they all should be replaced by a single 
administrator in each instance? 

A.ttorney General MrrcHELL. IVell, Senator, I think that, perhaps, 
the operational aspects of the GO\Termnent arc mixed up with the pol
icy aspects of it fLllcl the approach to it, but it is an nllWttrralltC'd COll
elusion on his part, in my opinion, so long a~ we are dealing with this 
policy matter. 

Senator I-InUSK.\. Pronouncing judgment upon various State plans 
\yhich are presented to the LEXA would be a policy matter, would it; 
not? 

.. A.ttol'l1ey General MrrcHELL. Yes, Sil'. That is the point that does 
become policy and where the expertise that is brought by the troika 
to bear on the question and the awards, or reiraining from awards 
are, I think, quite important. 

Senator HRUSIU. And those plans are quite comprehensi\"e. They 
pCl'tain not only to pol ice departments, but also to prosecutors and to 
courts, to probation officers, to corrections facilities, to jails, and a 
host, of other things~ It was the feeIing of this committee, and it WHS 

also the feeling of the Senate and the Honse, that on matters of that 
kind that have that wide a scope it would be hetter to get a balanced 
judgment from a three-member commission rather than to rely on the 
judgment of one man. 

,Youlc1 von have any comment on that rationale which motinltec1 
the commi'ttee and the Congress ~ 

Attorney General MrfCIJELI •• lYell, I think it is pretty consistent 
with what. I have sltic1 here this morning, Senator, ancl I agree with the 
concept. 

SenntOl' Hm::sRA. Now, Mr. Attorney General, I notice that the 
House hill revises section aOG of the present act to proyicle that any 
part; of the Sttttes' hlock grant. allocation not required 01' not utilized 
by tho State shalll'evert to the I,EAA :for distribution as discretionary 
funds. 

Now, the fact is that the hill also lowers the. non-Feclel'almatch fOl' 
discretionary funds to 10 percent uuder the discretionary section, 
where the money goes to pUl'FUant to subparagraph 2. Can it bo antiri
pated tl1ftt some cities may be reluctant to participate with the State 
in the block grant. program on the. theory that thew would be better 
() If to Iorep;o applyiJig 'for bloek gl'ant funds ·which require a 40-percent 
mfLtch, and let those iunds revert and be put into a discretionary -fund, 
subject. to the disposition of theLEAA with only a 10-percent rntl.tching 
requiren'\el}-t?' 'fhey would thereby gain a very handsome margin of 
profit. to WIt, ao percent. 

Is there some danger in tlmt, and is t.here any way that you would 
1m ve to suggest to prevent it ? 
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Attorney General MITCHELL. Yes; there is a, problem, Senator, nol 
only with respect to the localities, but also with respect to the Stateq 
theinse1ves. They can, by refusing to take up the block grants that are 
allocated to them, allow them to lapse, und it falls, as you say, into 
the discretionary grant moneys of the LEAA, and undoubtedly the 
St,ates will be around looking for discretionary allocation, and it may 
be hard to deny it to them. If they are in a position without matching 
funds, and the availabi.lity of moneys undoubtedly will become 1110l1; 

of a problem as these programs get Jilrger or if a State or municipality 
decides that it is having difficulty putting up the matching moneys, it 
may very well be induced to drop the blocl\. grant, let it lapse, and 
t hen come in for the discretionary funds. 

Xow, I would suggest that this be approached on either one or two 
has2S: That lapsed money not go into the discretionary funds bnt go 
back into the action blOCk grants, or if the eommittee and the Con
gress feel that it is nppropJ:iatp, n l10w the discretion of the LEAA to 
make tho determination ,yhethe'r it would go into discretionarv .fuuds 
or into the bloek grallt action tunch; for renJlocation. But, it is a clefi
("trllcy in the, bi11 which I think hail to be corrected. 

Senator HRum:A. In aetnal practice, under this proposed provision 
thero is a possible danger that there wonld be a substnntial erosion 
of the block grant concept. Is that not true? 

Attorney General l\1rl'm-mIA" There mnv be It substantial erosion 
0-[ the bloch: grant concept. . 

f,enator MCCI,ET~l~.\N. "Will tIl(' Senator yield for a moment for an 
annol111cemPllt? .-

~enator JIRnm:A. I will be happy to. 
Senator IVlcCLFJ,LAN. The Chair ,yould o))serv'e that we had two 

othr1' witnes~es scheduled, or three others for this morning's session, 
and obviously we are taking longer ,Yith the Attorney General than 
wo had anti(:ipatecl, and wilJ not be nblG to cOllclude as soon as we 
expeeted. 

Ro, as soon as the members are throngh interrogating the Attorney 
Genera 1, ,the committee will reecss oycr'tmHl 2 o'clock fhis afternoon, 
so we "will come baek at 2 in order to hear the other witnesses who 
were scheduled to be here today. 

Thank you. . 
~enatoi· HRUSTe,\. Mr. Chai.rm!1,11~ that is all 0-[ the qnestiolls that 

I lut\'e at this time. Thank yon very 111ueh. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Rcnator T11111'1l1ond. 
Senator TllrmwND. Thnnk you, JUl'. 0hflirmnn. 
'l'oday's policeman requires 'n special kind of mnn. He mnst be the 

strong nrm 0-[ the Inw, anel at the same time be an understanding and 
e0l11p1u'sionate, incli\-idllal. He must mak(\ on the flpot difficult legnl 
(10eision8, haye j"he benefit oJ b('ing able to ret-reat to th(' law library 
"for quiet research. . 

He must be able to restrain himself: \\'llPll conrl'ont<.>d with an unjust", 
ltbupe and criticism fl'om those who would destroy the very principles 
on whieh this country was founded. ' 

Tn orclel' to ttttract this kind of an individual to the fi<.>ld of law 
e>nfoi.'cement. we must make it possible for our States to find a means 
of upgrading theh' law enforcement "facilities and programs. 
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However, in doing this we must be careful that the Federal Gov
ernment does not assume the responsibility of operating our Ioeal 
police forces through the manipulation of the purse strings. 

I am in fayor of giving financial aid to the States so that they 
may upgrade their Jaw enforcement program, but in my judgment 
the use and distribution of these funds should be left to the individual 
States. 

I "would be pleased to 1utye your reaction to that statement. 
Attorney General Mrl'GHELL. Scnator, I can agree with the entire 

statement, tUld I think that we have the requisite balance uuder the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration Act with respect to the 
monitoring "'hich the, administration has on the e}.1)encliture of the 
Federal funds by the States and localities. I think the requirement of 
n comprehensive plnn thnt nddresses itself to the total criminal justice 
system, "which in the first instancc is provided by the 'State, is about as 
far as the Federal Government should go in t1iis -area of direction or 
control. 

Senator Trru,Rl\IOND. The longer I selTe in public life the more con
cm'ned I am about the exercise of Federal power. That applies to all 
three branches of the Federal Government. 

In your opinion, what is the 'best method for proyiding LEAA 
grants to the States ~ 

Attorney General l\frl'CHF.JJL. I ha"e testified constantly on this 
subject, sincc I have 'been in "Washington, Senator, that the mechanism 
provided by title I of the 1968 act which provides for 'the I..IEAA 
operation is as good a system as may be devised. I think the balance 
between block gmllts and discretionary grants provides 'the delh'ery 
system that is necessary to get at the total problem ofcriminn,l justice 
within the States, including the so-called problems of law enforcement 
in the high-crime nreas. 

Senator TlIURffIOND. We often speak of 'St,ates ha "ing a com }1rehen
sive State plan. In your .iudgment, what should1)e pl'oyided in response 
to scction 201 of title I of the Safe Streets Act? 

Attorney Geneml:M:l'l'CIIEfJL. ,,\;VelJ, Senator, it yaries from State to 
State, but'the hasic outlines are that you should haye an appropriate 
law cnforccment system, yon shoulcl'have a propel' jllclleial system, 
and yon should have n in'oper correctional system ,,;hic11, of course, 
includes your parolc, nnd pardon, and rehabilitation facilities. Crime 
is a prohlem of m-any facets nnd ,ve must attack i't on all fronts. I 
mentlOned earlier, a moment ngo, that perha.ps 50 percent of the 
crimes which were committed in Nmv York, that are committed in 
N ew York, that is the violelit crimes, nrc 'by narcotics addicts, and yon 
can turn I'hat to the number of crimes that are committed by ex
convicts. In other ,Yords, the problem of recidivism you findl'l'ins as 
high as 46 or 47 percent in some of the jurisdictions, and if you could 
gC't around 'the problem? of recidivisnl yon would eliminate a suh
stantial nmount of crime, so we must attack this on all fronts. 

Senator TlIURl\IOND. Do you think that it woulcl be ensier to obtain 
competent law enforcement pel'sOlmel if 'the saln,rics were comparable 
to professional saln,ries in n pnrticular locality ~ 

I nm speaking now, for instance, if the law enfOJ:cement mnn 
possesses as much education and training as a professional, so-calleel 
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professional man, should he receive a salary commensurate with the 
professional man, and if not, why not? 

Attorney General MITCHELL. I believe he should, and I believe that 
we are heading in that direction as fast as funds can be prodded to 
take care of it. 

Senator TnURl\IOND. The present law provides that the three mem
bers of the LE.A.A, I believe, have to be unanimous in their decisions. 
It has been suggested that this should be changed and we should have 
one man at the head of LEAA. It has also been suggested that it be 
changed to allow a majority of the three members to make decisions. 
What is your opinion ~ 

Attorney General MrTmillLL. Senator, as I testified a few minutes 
ago, I believe that the troika setup should be maintained. I n,lso feel 
thn,t it will not mn,terially affect the operation of that troika if the 
legal opinion that exists with respect to the necessity of the total 
agreement of the ~lll·.ee is changed by legislation to provide .that you 
would have a maJorIty vote among the three. I do not belIe,'e thn,t 
there will be, in the operation of the administration, 80 much disagree
ment as to have 11, material effect on it, n,nd I think it is appropriate 
thn,t if there is disagreement in these limited number of cases, thn,t 
they get on with their programs and not have them hung up by the 
lack of a unanimous opinion. . 

Senator THURl\IOND. The executive director of the law enforcement 
division in the State of Louisiana is very concerned about H.R. 17'825, 
which has passed the House. I believe a copy of this letter has been 
put in the record by the distinguished Senator from Nebraska, so I 
slmll not duplicate or repeat the entire letter. 

I would like to raise several points that he has raised. Here at the 
end of his letter, they are seriously opposed to any provision increas
ing the matching requirements to either State or locn,] governments. 

'Would you c.are to express .yonr opinion on that? I belie,'e yom· 
stn,tement contamed an expreSSIOn on that. 

Attorney Geneml MrrcrmLT,. Yes, jt does, Senator. Mv statement 
pertn,ined'to the requirement that the States provide fI, flll'urter o:f the 
matching funds for local projects. Knowing of the ImcTgeturv cYcles 
of the States, if this provision were to become effective tIlis ;'ear, 
without prior preparation on helwJf of the Stn,tes through the al)pl'o
priating process, I think it would provide great difficultv. I think that 
the flexibility should he left with the States to deter:mine whether 
they are goillg to provide the mn,tching funds, 01' whether t-he loralitjes 
are, but short of that I would urge that at least there be 11, c1f'lav in 
the effective elate of this provision if it is maintained in the bill. 
Otherwise, I am afraid a number of States-how many I cannot- say, 
bur a number-will not be able to avail themselves of the progl'ain 
n11r1er this Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. . 

Senator TIIURl\IOND. So, in brieJ, your position is similar to that. of 
the executive director of the State of Louisiana on that pal'tiC'ulal' 
point~ 

Attorney General MI'J'ClIELTJ' I am not quite AUl'e what. his position is. 
Senator TJ:IURl\WND. They are opposed to n,ny provision increasin,!:!,' 

the matching requirements to either State or 10cn,1 gO\Tel'll1l1Cnts. 
Attorney General MI'l'cTII~LT" Yes, sir; I helieve we are in accord. 
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Senato.!: TJ;lUlli"'\[OND. The next point is that they are opposed to any 
provisions which require an arbitrary percentage to be applied to 
particular areas of the criminal justice system. In brief, will you ex
press your position on that ~ 

Attorney General MITCHELL. 'Ve are in agreement with that, Sena
tor. I believe our statement also addressed Itself to that matter with 
respect to the correction requirements of 25 percent. It is not that we 
do not think that corrections, in certain instances, should receive 2;5 
percent of the money, but what we point out is that not every State 
has the same problem, or the same requirement, and flexibility should 
exist so that the propel' problems existing in a State may be addressed 
by the proper amount of money, or the proper percentage of it that 
is available. 

Senator THumIoND. The next point, they are opposed to any plans 
to provide discretionary moneys by any guise to the Federal admin
istration beyond the 15 percent which in itself is too high, they say. 

Attorney General MiTCI-illLL. If I recoO'nize that statement or ques
tion, I think it is the one that I answered for Senator Hruska, where 
you will have the lapses or money that would then flow out or the 
block grants into the discretionary funds, thereby increasing them. 
As I hn,ve pointed out, this does present problems ,,:ith the adnlinistra
tion of the act and the concept of the block grant, and I believe I 
recommended two solutions to Senator Hruska with respect to this 
problem. 

Senator THURMOND .. And our next point is that they are opposed to 
any features which envision expansion or additional Federal agencies 
or offices in the law enrorcement area into the States. 

Attorney General MITCHELL. 'Yell, I am not quite sure what the 
gentleman means in that area. 

Senator THURl\IOND. I repeat, that they are opposed to any features 
which envision expansion of additional Federal agencies or offices in 
the law enforcement area into the States. In other words, they want 
the States to retain as mu.ch authority as possible. 

Attorlwy General ::\Il'l'(·IlEIL. 'Veli, we would certainly subscrihe to 
that theory. As you know, as :far as the I.Jaw En:forcement ASsIstance 
Aclministrat.on is {'on('rrned. it has only seYellrcgional omces that arc 
located within the regions of! other Fecleral establishments. They aJ'e 
there to help the States in connection with the preparation of 'their 
comprehensive plans, and they should not be considered as law en
forcement officers. 

Senutor TnrHl\(oND. Then the last point, they are in favor of abolish
ing the present LE.AA reg·jonal offiees, since they have no propel' :func
tion under Pnblie Law 00-351, which places l'esponsibnity :for plan
ning and fnnds properly with the Governors of the States and the 
State planning n,gen~i('s: I would be pleased to rt'ceive your position 
on that l'PcommrndutlOn. 

AUorn0V GC'}wral ~fl'l'rnp,:r,r,. Senator, t.he regional offices exist for 
the pm·pose of providing assistance und ('xpertise, and not dictating 
(;he ntLtnrc of these plans. 1'11(\ only possible objection that I think 
co111<1 be mised t·o the l'xistencc o'P rC'~ionn.l offices is that they eliminate 
mol'(' of nl(' trips thnt these 1'(>l1ows ,,,ould ot11(>1'wise get to '~Tash
ing-ton. 
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Senator THumroND. They take the position that the responsibility 
for planning and for funds is left with the States and the regional 
offices are not needed. 

Attorney General MITOHELL. As I said, Senator, the regional offices 
are very helpful to these people in assisting tl).em with respect to the 
nature of their plans, not directing them as to what the plan should 
contain. And, I think that that willrcpresent an expression of a very, 
very, very small minority. 

Senator TrrUItll:t:OND. As I understand, these regional offices are not 
to coerce the States, but to merely offer suggestions and to be helpful 
along the line of law enforcement without giving direction~ 

Attorney General MITCHELL. They are to be helpful without giving 
direction in the preparation of comprehensive plans that ::tre re
quired uncleI' the art to be suhmittl'd to the Federal Government, and 
it is more of a planning function. It is not a law enforcement function. 

Senator TUL'Rl\[oND. They take the position that planning is left to 
the States. 

Now1 are you in agreement with that, or do you think it is left to 
the regIOnal offices ~ 

Attorney Gene1'nl MI'l'CTIELL. No. Planning is left to the States be
cause they nre th€' ones that have to snhmit the comprehensive plan, but 
jt is quite likel1' and exists in most. n11 instances that they are delighted 
to avail themselYes of the expertise in the preparation of the compre
hensive plan. 

Senator Tnt"RuoND. And they will not try to impose their wills 
on the States if thl' States pref0r a different. pl::tn ~ 

Attorney Gene1'nl lVII'l'C'TTF.I,T,. Certainly not in the regional offices, 
because that is not. their i nri8dirtion. . 

Senator TnnnroND. So the States will be left. entirely free to pre
pare their own plans, without. any intel'fel'enc€' by t.he Federal Gov
ernment ~ 

Attorney General ?lfrrnmr,T,. Yes, sir, so long as their plans are 
romprehensive and comply with the statutory requirements in the 
[lCt. 

S('natol' TnumroND. And the l'Pgional offiel's under::;tnnd this ~ 
.\ttorne.y Gl'nerall\frTclmr,r,. r hope they do, Senator, au(1 if they 

do HOt, Wl' ,vill make sur(' that t.hev do. ' . 
Scnator TUtTIDroND. Thank y()U wry mnch for yonr appearanr('. 
Thank YOU, ~fl'. Chairman. 
Spnntoi' l\IcCr;F,[,I,.\N. Thank yon v(,1'y l1lt1ch, Mr .• \ttOl'nC',Y Geneml, 

Hl1{l thosp ,,,ho wnn(wl yon to he interrogated have had the opportu
nity, and I appreriatl' very murh your co~peration with the committee. 

Attorney Generall\[l'l'C'I-mr,L. I wns d(;',hghtcd to b(;' here, Senator. 
Sellatol"l\IcCr,J<;LL.\N. The committee will stand in recess until 2 

o'elork. 
(Thel'eupon, at 12 :20 p.m., a recess was taken in the hearing, to 

1'0<'011"('11(' at 2, p.m., this same day.) 

.\FTRRNOON SESSION 

8('nato1' MCCU~U,AN. The ('ommittee will come to order. 
Th!" next 'witnpsfl will come around, Attorney GClleral Gorton. 
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Come arolUld~ please, and have a seat. 
Off the recorcl. 
(Off -the-record discussion.) 
Senator JYICCLELLAN. Senator .rackson, the subcommittee is proud 

to have you appear today and introduce your distinguished attorney 
general from the State of 1Vashington. 

STATEMENT OF HON. HENRY M. JACKSON, A U.S. SENATOR FROM 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 

Senator JACKSON. Thank you, Mr. Cltairman. I am very pleased to 
present to the subcommittee Mr. Slade Gorton, mho is the attorney 
general of the Stake 'Of vVashingion. I might point out that he serve's 
in addition as the chairman of the State Commission on Law and 
Justice, so he wears more than one hat. 

The 'attorney general has been extremely active throughout the 
State, demonstrating g-reat leadership in the area involving law en
forcement. vVe were talking earlier today and he informs me that he 
is 'having to spend more and more of his time on matters pertaining 
strictly to those urgent areas involving criminal justice, 'and I must 
say that we are concerned, as the chaIrman knows, in the State of 
1Yashington with the growing problems of lawlessness, especially in 
our major metropolitan areas in the Puget Sound sector. 

I know that the attorney general, Mr. Chairman~ has an important 
statement to make and I know that vou and members 0:1' the committee 
will give serious eonsideration to liis recommendations in connection 
with the pending meaS1ll'e. 

I am very pleased to present Mr. Slade Gorton to the committee this 
aft.ernoon. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Mr. Attorney General. we al'e glad to welcome 
you and ,ve are glad to lJaye yonr distinguished junior 'Senator present 
here to introduce you. I ha,'e gotten pretty ,yell acqnaintpcl with him. 
'Without his help,'I would not be able to get a Jot of things clone that 
I have been able to get done and partially done, at least, on the In
vestigating Subcommittee. 1Ye work together VCl'}" vcry closely in 
some vital al'eas of responsibility hem and I am glad to lut;'e him come 
before this ·committee. . 

I believe it is the first time yon havc been lWIore this committee 
since I have been chail'man, sillce the subeommittee was established 
in fact. 

Senator .JACKSON. The chairman is right. I am always appearing 
before the chairman before another committee on the tliird floor. 

Senator MOCLELTJAN. vYe are glad to welcome you here now and we 
will be glad to have a strong statement on law enforcement from you. 

AH rlght, M~" AttorneJ,1 General. I see you have a prepared state
ment. Do you WIsh to read It ~ 

STATEMENT 'OF SLADE GORTON, ATTORNEY GENERAL, STATE OF 
WASHINGTON 

Mr. GOR~rON. No. 
Senator ]I.{CCLELLA:N". Very well, let the statement appear in full at 

t.his point in the record and we will be gl ad to hear from you. 
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(Prepared statement follows:) 

STA'I.'EMEN'r OF SLADE GORTON, A:rTORNEY GENm~AL, STA'I.'E m' 'YASHINGl'O::-l 

I appreciate the opportunity to allllear before the Committee this morning 
to discuss the prolJable impact Qf certain propo:>ed amendments on the effe~
Hveness of the OmnilJus Crime Control and Safe Street:> Act of l!Jlil:l. I have 
been Chairman of the State Committee on Law and Justice for the past year, 
and a member since December, 106S. I have been closely involved in the ad
ministration of the State's Law ancl Justice Planning Office, first as majority 
leader of the State House Qf RepresentatiYes aud, since January of lUliU, as 
Attorney General. 

Two proposed amendments cause me great concern. The first would require 
the states to participate in the financing of local law enforcement projects 
which are assisted through the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act. 
The second establishes a moOre favorable matching ratio for LEAA "discre
tionary grants" than the ratios applicable to projects assisted through the 
state law enforcement planning agencies. 

It goes without saying that there is a major political issue involved. The 
nature of future federal assistance to state and local governments transcends 
this one grant-in-aid program. 

That somewhat abstract issue, however, is not my concern today. The l1rin
dple matter now in question is the development of tlle mOHt effective l1rogram 
possilJle to reduce crime. '1'he propose(1 amendmenbl will have fl negative affect 
on QUI' ability to achieve that primary goal. The requirement for dirl'ct state 
participation in finanCing local law enforcement improvements will substantially 
increase state legislative and administrative involvement in what we general
ly hoW to be matters of local concern. The more favorable ratio for dirl'ct fed
eral grants will substantially increase the administrative cost of the progl'Dm 
and will ultimately reduce the coorclination of law enforcement actirities which 
if; now developing. 

Spl'nking from the recent eXl1l'rience of five terms in the "TI'ashinA'to!l i't.nte 
IpgisIaturl', it is !lot lili:ely that thcre will lJe any net gain to local government 
arising from tIll' proposal that 2;;0/0 of the non-federal cost of 10(':1.1 projeets be 
paid by the states. Our state, lili:e most, mnst go throngh a rl'gular appropriation 
prOl'e::s in which tll(' needs of 10eaI gOYl'rllments, as well as of statl' agencies, 
must IlP ('onsiderl'd und acted upon. 'I.'ll(' 11l'01l0Sal before you obviously will not 
illt'rea~e the states' r(>!;OUl'ces uYailalJle for local assistance; 1101' will it diminish 
th!' llPccls to finant'(,' othpr programs, whether thl'~T be state or loral, allel whptllpr 
the~T 1)(> for law PllfOI'(,pment, education, health or .any of the other goYernml'ntal 
Sf.'rvices whi('h the statN; must provide. 'This additional expeJlSe will bl' allpro· 
llriatpc] fr011l funch; whidl would, in all lil;:elihood, go to local gOVl'rnll1ellt ill any 
('Vput, nmI willllOt incrl'asp thl' llulJlic inVl'stmf.'llt in lnw l'llforCf.'mpl1t. rrlll' l'iUl's 
whieh aclvOl'ute this so-pnlled "statp bU~T-ill" to the program are clplu(ling tlWlll
spIres if tlll'Y l)('lipvl' that it Willl'N;ult in gl'e.atl'r ::itate aiel to the cities. 

If thl' "~tatp bu~'-in" provision will not lUlYe thl' affect of inereasing the totnl 
aid to lopal govprnml'nt, will it ha ve otlwr impaet on thl' progrnm? I lJelil've it 
will. It will clrmnutically changp the nature! of the states' role in dl'terll1ining 
what lo('aillro;jl'cts are fUJ1c1l'd unc!pr thl' Oll1nilJus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act. 'I.'llPse decisions arE' prl'sently made either directly by, or under the super
vision of, n committl'l' or supervisory board which ollerates under certain Law 
Bnforel'll1ent AKflistance Administration gllic1elines. Purl'mant to thoKe guidelines, 
the commit tel's are l'l'l1resentativl' of state ancI local law enforcpml'nt, gl'lleral 
gOY('rUnlPllt, ilnd the DubUc, Although structurally a part of a state law enforee
lll('nt: planning agpJl('Y whieh is under the jurisdiction of the gOVl'rllOr, as requirl'd 
by tll(' nct, these committl'es are not "state agencies" in the ordiuary conuotution 
of the tl'rm. In our ::;tatl', as in many others, reprl'Sl'ntatives of state law l'nfol'ee
ll\l'ut Imel state government arl' substantially outnumbered by local .nnd ImlJlic 
rpprt'sPl1tatiYl's. DC'cisiol1s are dl'lll1itely not ll1ade from a perspective domiuateel 
IW statl' ngency viewpoints. 

011el' state financial sUl1Port for each local grant must be obtl1iIJPCl, a RulJ
stantinl cllnnge will occur. The state ll'gislature, presumably either f:hl'ough a 
legislativl' committee or through a designated agpncy, will make the ultimatl' 
decision (l'ither in advance or after the fact) with respect to l'yery assisted 
llrojf.'('t. 1\Ipmbprs of the state committel', whatever tlwir nffiliation, cnJ1l1ot 
ignore this fnct, with the reRult that the present substantial indl')ll'l1dC'I1(,l' from 
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the politieal legislatiYe process will not be maintained . .A. serious political inroad 
will have been mac1e into 'the administrative process for no reason whatsoever, 
other than a supposed benefit to local governments which very few would consider 
anything other than illusory. 

As an aside, I feel compelled to say that requiring the states to "buy in" to the 
llrogram in exchange for the right to administer it has an appealing SOU!l(l. How
e\'pr, this is quite beside the point. The question is what level of government 
c'an administer the program most effpctively. The I'ource of goyprmnenta1 finanr
iug is, perhaps, It conBideration in determining whitt goYernlUpntal unit should 
U!l(lprtal{(' its administration. But an emotionally oriented argument that one 
!{oyprnmental agency or another ought to make a financial rontrihution ii, orr}l'r 
to flC'quire a "right" to administer the program is sophomoric. 

The final roncprn to whirh I want to direct my attention in this tpstimony 
relat('s c1ir(l('tly to tlw question of tIlp apDl'Opriatp agPllC'J' to ac1ministrr the pro
gram. Thp Presic1pnt's Crime Oommission, in i'ts prespntation of "A Kationnl 
StratpgJ'" 1 for rrinw l'pc1uction, ic1pntifiNl coorc1ination of law t'nfol'cemPllt 
aetiyity as the necessary firRt step. 

" ... The policp, tll€' C'onrts, the eorrprtional s~'stpm anc1 the nonrrimina 1 agpn 
C'ie!1 of 'the r0Il1111unity must plan their actions against rrimp jointly if tlwy u l'P to 
make rpal headway." 

Oongress, in enacting the Omnibus 'Orime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
1068, was facecl with determining whether this {!oordination could be effected 
better through a federally or through a state aclministerp(l progrum. Precisely 
tllp samp cjuestion is beforp the ('onl1nittpp today. The question is mflskf'cl in the 
guise of an improvement to the discretionary grant program. 2.'his has been the 
strategy of manyadYocates of the direct fpderal grant-in-aid concept, Iwho are 
unable successfully to contend thu,t the federal government is better equipped 
to coorclinate law enforrement activities than the stutes. 'l'his spring, in hearings 
beforeSuhrommittpe No, (j of thp Honsp of Rl'prpsentutives' Juc1iciary <Commit
tee, it was coutpndecl by adYorlltps of a fpdprully administprpd program that 
50% of the aetioll fundS !'houlcl be aclministered as discrptiOl1ury grants by 
TJIDAA. It was apparent, of ronrse, that this approllrhnot only lellves unresolvecl 
tllP qupstion of ,whether coorc1inution can best be achieypc1 at the fedpral or 
Htate I(>\'l'l, but rompromisps thp i:::sue in tlle worst possihle way-by pstabUsh
ing duplicating machinpry within both state and federal governments, 

That approach having failpd, you are now asked to consider a proposal identi
ral in pffect. It sweptl'ns the cllscrl'tionary grant program in a different way, by 
rpc1uC'ing the necessary loral contribution, or even eliminfrting it uncleI' rertllin 
cirrumstancps. I don't contenc1 that there ,are not certain circumstances when 
a 10wp1' matrhing rontribution, or nonp nt all, may be desirable. But r do con
tencl that thrre is no ,'alld rellson to utilize different matrhing ratios cll'pellCling 
on tlJe agency to whirh the grant alJIlliration is sent, unless, of course, there is 
a clesire to makC' one administrativc' agpney 1I10re attractive than anotlH'r to 
prospective applirllnts. 

2.'Jwre h; ('el'tllinl~' wisclolll in a portion nf tllP "action fUlJ(lI;" being adminis
tered at tIll' (liflC'rption of LEAA, in orcll'r to assist mUlti-state projpcts, to focus 
attention on fllleC'ific maHprs of high national llriol'ity, and to address sIlecific 
trouhle SllOts which for olle reason or another ,are '/lot appropriatE'ly or ade
quatC'ly ac1c1rp~s('(l hy the states. In Fisral YC'ar 1960 T,IDAA administered ap
llroximatply$3 million in clisrl'etioun.ry fun a;; ; in Fiscal Year 1970 it ,was a little 
over $30 million and for Fiscal Year 10711 it appears it will be more than $60 
million. 

ViTi th tIw ma rkpcl in('l'('a:-;p in this alllJro)l1'in tion. anel thp growing' aWHrPIIC'f;S 
of tllP availahility 0[' thpRP fUIlC1H, (,hpl'p is IikpJy to hc' a 'four-folC! i1lrl'ea~e in 
thp nlllllhpr of nlllllit'lltionfl whie-h will bp 1'P('(>i,,(>(l by LEAA in the C'ul'l'ent fiscal 
ypar, eY('1l if the (lif;ct'etionalT grant program l'plllains lIO more attrl1rtiyE' to 
IlI'OSllPc·tiyp applirants than the blor grant program, Inrrpase the relative at
truptioll h~' lowpl'ing disc'rC'tlonal'Y grant matc'hing requirplllents, however, and 
('l1p1'(> is no WilY to predirt what the inrl'Pl1spcl LEAA volume will be, I tJlinl( 
it SIl1'(l to llll~' it would hC' at lrast doubll?Cl again, and y(l1'~' liIi:l'ly l'Hrnllltpd even 
1)("YOl1(l that. ,\.-; YOll well 1m 0\\', tIlprp it{ Olll~r 01le way to II1l'pt an in('I'ease in 
worl, yolume of this naturc" and thnt if; to iurrease staff. The unfortunlltp fart 
iR that thiR staff will be dpYelop('(l by LEA.\. to do precisely the worl, which 

t'L'hp ChnJlpf)g(> of Crimp In n Ji'rl'P Soclct)', n l'f'IJort h:l' t.he PI'f'sidcllt'S Comml8Siof) on 
rJI~w JiJIlCol'cemcnt and tllP Admin;istrtltioll of .Tustlce, Fc'brunry 1067, Pnge 280. 
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the states have developed their own administrative mechanisms to handle already. 
The overall ;result is likely to be an increase both in administrative costs and 

in the time required to take an application from inception to fruition because 
so many applications ,,,ill go first to LEAA and only after its rejection through 
state agencies. 

If this analysis of the impact which increasing the relative attraction of the 
discretionary grant Ilrogram would have is correct. and if you concur that it is 
inappropriate to have duplicative administrative machinery at the federnl and 
state leyel. then I believe you neecl to consider this apparently innocuous amend
ment as going to the fundamental issue of whether the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act is to be administered principally by the federal LEAA or 
by the state law enforcement planning agencies. 

In my opinion the state committees. which are the keys to the state law 
enforcement planning agencies, are one of the most effective go\'ernmental 
mechanisms which I have ever seen in operation. They have brought together, 
in V{ashington on a monthly basis, a diversified group of the best informed 
law enforcement people in our state-persons responsible for correction agencies. 
('ourt>!, probation and llarolp, lloli('e, prose('ution-in short the entire criminal 
justice system. In addition, the views of :\1odel Cities Agencies, educational social 
welfare agencies, the business community, as well as the general citizenry nre 
represented. ~'his group has acted not only resllollsibly. hut with both caution 
and imagination in setting priorities for our state in improving law enforcement 
and the administration of justiee. Its ability in tbiH far exeeecls that "'hiI'll fl 
federal agency or any other group composed solely of full-time professionals 
would have in Retting priorities for our state. 

In aeldition to the members of the state committee, we have actively inVOlved 
in assisting them several hunelred peonle of substantial eompetence and experi
ence who serve on state technical advisory ('ommittees in the functional areas of 
pOlice. acljuelication, corrections, youth anel delinquency, as well as for special 
projectH (interdisciplinary) and grant management. Further, we have formed 
local and regional committees which consider problems and make recomme!1(la
tions IJertinent to cities. counties or regions of the state. Tbe benefit to the pro
gram from the substantial involvement of representatives of the affecteel operat
ing agencies and the public at all levels of administration of the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act is incalculable. The coordination of effort which 
thiR carries with it, which goes far beyond the projects funded through the Act, 
coulclnever be approached by federal administration. 

Our state's law enforcement planning agency administrator •• Tames N. O'Con
nor, on MarcIl 11 this year testifieel before Subcommittee No. i) of the House of 
RepresentatiYes Committee on the .Judiciary: 

""ritIl due respect to the J"aw Enforcement Assistance Administration, which 
is led and staffed by many of the finest. professionally competent gentlemen it 
has ever been my pleasure to worl( with, no federal agency has the magical 
ability of knowing what methods will ,York hest to reduce crime in the elistinctive 
metropolitan-suburban areal' of onr HtatcH. No program is better than the in
formation which ,goes into it. I believe that the information which is necessary to 
the Safe Streets Act program must COIllP from the opprating agencies (all of 
them). aneI from the citizens. both directly and through their elerted representa
tives. Most of m~r time. nnel that of our Law and .Tustiep Planning Offirp staff, is 
spent in Ilroviding and obtaining information, and translating what "'e learn 
from private and public meetings into staff recommendations to, and action by, 
tho State Committee on J.Jaw and .Tustice. In order to do the same job, a federal 
agency would haye to duplicate within the State of ,Yashillgton the staff which 
the state now has. 

"Ctu'r('ntly. we can ancl do ('all upon LEAA for tedllliC'lll [UINistanee in vllrious 
speC'ialties, for the cliRR£'mination of information, IllHI for oth!'r informational 
01' "plearing hOllRP" seryi('es whipll are avpro]lrial'p for n nl1tlonlll agerH'y. J"BAA 
('oul<l wp11 improyC' its HC'l'vi('C'H of this nature. hut haH had tt'onble in establi~h
ing' ('ertain ]10Hitiolll'l and nttl'lI('ting apJlro])riate stllff in Rome functional areas. 
Iexpp('t these diffi('ultiPH will he OY('l'('ome in timf'. Rut I hOlle yon will reC'ognize 
that J.JJ~AA is :<till llIIUhh' to Ilt'rforJl1 adel]uately its I1l'el'ent roles; to in preas!' 
its l'!'sponsihilities now would more likely than not hinder the states with lIO 
off>lefting bC'nefit." 

I helieve thnt to enapt nmenc1ments to the Omnihus Crime Control Hnd Sufe 
Streets Act at this time whic'11 would change the present role of the states in 
l1ehniuisfC'l'illg the Act, or which would stimulnte development of duplicative 
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feclera1 administrative machinery, would hinder the nation's' be.."t opportunity 
Significantly to reduce the present incidence of crime. Accordingly, I respectfully 
request that the Committee recommend against 'passage of those provisions of 
ER 17825 which wouldrequiJ:e the states to fund 25% of the non-federal cost of 
local projects assisted through the Act, and which would make discretionary 
grnnts avnilable at more favorable matching ratios than funds administered by 
the stnte law enforcement planning agencies. 

Thank you for this opportunity to present these views. 

Mr. GORTON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I appreciate your courtesy 
in coming back after lunch, and I appreciate Senator Jackson's kind 
words. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. I did not know that the whole morning would 
be taken up with the Attorney General of the United States. V\Te never 
can judge these things. So I felt out of courtesy to you, out of defer
ence to your convenience, certainly, we should hold this hearing this 
a"fternoon. I had not planned to, but we are glad to do it. 1Ve are glad 
to have you come before the committee and give us the benefit of your 
judgment and recommendations on the legislation the committee is 
considering. 

Mr. GORTON. Thank you very much. 
I do not desire to read the statement I have here, Mr. Chairman. 

Some of the very interesting testimony this morning leads me to make 
a couple of comments which I hope will be helpful on the overall phi
losophy of the act, the relationship between LEAA, the States, and 
local governments. 

I am here representing only myself and not the National Associa
tion of Attorneys General. I do, however, have a copy of a resolution 
which was passed on the first of this month by the National Associa
tion of Attorneys General, which it has asked me to have introduced 
into [the record if you will accept it. 

Senator MC.CLELLAN". The resolution will be received and printed in 
the re.con1 at this point. 

(The resolution follows:) 

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY 64TH ANNUAT. l\IEE'L'ING, l'\A'l'IONAL ASSOCIA'l.'LOX OF 
A'l''l'ORNEYS GENERAL 

II. O~[NIBUS eRnIE CONTHor. ACl' 

~'he Xational .Association of AttorneJ's General reaffirllls its commitment to 
vigorous action to control crime in our states am1 reiterate.s support for the 
intergovernmental attack on crime embodied in the Omnibus Orime Oontrol Act 
of 1968. The Association strongly endorses the bloc!, grant concept of this pro
gram which encourages states to mount innovative and comprehensive crime 
contrOl programs by granting state flexibility in establishing spending priorities 
for program funds. Encouraged by state achievements under this program and the 
more than requisite state funding of projects, the Association opposes proposed 
nmendments to the Act which would require states to provide one-quarter of all 
local matching funds. Seceral states currently exceed this proposeclrequirement, 
and such a mandate would be deterimental to present ancI future statewide proj
ects and woulcl thereby we.aken state partiCipation in the program. In 'addition, 
the Association opposes a further proposed amendment which woulcl require one
fourth of each state's program funds received from, the federal government to 
be spent for corrections. A majority of states presently maintain prime adminis
tratiYe and fiscal responsIbility in the correctional area anci the propose.cl mancIa
tor,\, spending requirement would greatly decrease state spending flexibility 
under the program ancl thereby diSsipate the comprehensive character of the 
Ol'ime Control Act. 
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MI'. GORTON. I have been attorney general of my State for just a 
year and a half, Mr. Ohairman. I was a member of the State house of 
representatives for 10 years before that and the majority leader of the 
house during my last 2 years. So in one sense, I have yiewed this kind 
of program from two different points of view. 

As you will see from my statement, I am_ concerned with two of the 
amenclments which were passed by the House and which are here b~
fore yon at the present time. The first of these requires a 25-percent 
matching contribution on the part of the State as sort of a "buy-in,~~ 
as it were, to this part of the program, and the second sets a more fa
vorable matching ratio for discretionary grants from the LEAA than 
the ratios applicable to the pro;ects assisted through the State law 
enforcement planning agencies. 

Particularly some of the exchanges between Senator Kennedy and 
the Attorney General this morning seemed to me to go to the basic 
nature of this problem. 

If you will give me a few moments, I would like to describe the way 
in -which the program operates in our States, which I hope is typical 
of most of the other States in the United States, and some of the pecu
liar yalues of the use 'Of State, regional, and local committees such 
as ,ve have in the State of 1Vashing'ton. 

The OOlmnittee on Law and Justice of the State of 'Washington is 
appointed by the Governor and responsible to him, as the law requires. 
I am the chairman of that committee which includes almost 40 other 
persons representing many professions. Five of them are State officials, 
four of them are members of our legislature. But most of them aTe 
local officials, either elected officials or law enforcement officials, or 
citizens-businessmen, members of the League of vYomen Voters, 
persons interested in social welfare agencies. They are divided into a 
group of technical advisory committees in functional areas, such as 
police, adjudication, corrections, law enforcement, and the like. 

Each of these technical committees has working with it an additional 
group of citizens who represent the same types of interests and the 
same backgrulUlds. 

Senator MCOLELLAN. Are you a bit overorganized ~ 
Mr. GORTON. I do not think so. I hope that I will get to that point. 

The various major regions of the State and the larger counties-our 
counties are quite large in the State of ,~Tashington and usually en
compass an entire metropolitan area-haye local committees. "Te feel 
this problem of overorganization and we lUlTe established a very rigid 
schedule pursuant to which an application received by the fifth of any 
month will be acted upon in one way 01' another at the meeting of the 
parent committee, which takes place on the Jast Thursday of the 
month. 

As a matter of fact, my committee is meeting right now, dealing 
with applications which haye come in during the course of the last (j 
weeks. 

This has had peculiar and dual yalue to law enforcenlf'-nt in the 
State. For the first time, we have had some very real coordmation of 
planning law enforcement throughout the State as a whole. 

In the second place, there is some member of the committee, or mem
bers of the committee, who are personally familiar with the circum
stances surrounding almost every applicant which -we receive. 
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And third, "e have for the first time secured the participattion of 
leading citizens of the State in the field of law enforcement and have 
removed it from the province of pure professionalism, which has been 
one of the problems, I think, of public acceptance of law enforcement 
in the past. 

The reason that we are able to do this and get the amount of time 
that we have been able to get 'from skilled [md busy citizens is that 
they are given very real responsibilities under the 1968 act. 

Theoretically at least, they are a State agency and, as you know, 
you have had objections from various cities and other local go\rerl1-
ments that the 1968 act centralizes too much in a State agency and 
that the States, by and large, do not represent urban or city· interests. 

I do not believe that this is true. In the first place, the vast ma
jority of the members of the committee do not look on themselves as 
representatives of the State as such, even though they are members of 
the State committee, because theia.· professional interests are usually 
much more local in nature. 

Secondly, their skills and insights into the problems in the com
munities of our state could never be matched by professionals alone. 
",Ve have an excellent professional staff, but it is the balance bet-ween 
what the stu,ff recommends and what this group of citizens actually 
decides that &'ives the system its very considerable value. 

This mornmg there was a very lengthy exchange on whether 01' not 
yon should move signiIiclllltly from the hlock grant concept, adminis
tered through 50 States, into a system of categorical grants. I made tt 
number of noj'es of factors that I think militate against that particu
lar change. 

Senator :MCCLELLAN. As I understand you, you fayor the bloc 
grants? 

Mr. GORTON. I very definitely do. 
Senator :MCCLELL.\N. As the 1 a w is now?: 
:Mr. GORTON. Yes. 
Senator :MCCIJELIJAN. Very well. 
:Mr. GORTON. In our State, and I think in most other stateH, the 

cities, and even the counties, have only [l, minimal involvement \yith 
the courts and the correctional systems. They are, of course, primarily 
responsible for primary law enforcement. But corrections and COl1l'ts 
are almost exclusively, if not exclusively, functions of the State gov
ernment itself. 

So to have a balanced plan '\vhich involves all elements of law en
forcement, you must deal with a jurisdiction which is not only larger 
in physical size, but is broader in scope than a city or any other local 
governmental agency. 

Secondly, in our State and in many others, a large number of tho 
programs which fall in the category of Shllte programs arc actually 
much more effective in connection with local law enforcement than 
otherwise. 

One particular example: At our last meeting, where we had 11 
significant number of applications for communications equipment, the 
largest single grant was made ,to the 'Washington State Patl'o1, which 
in our State (leals exclusively, or almost exclusively, with highway 
safetv. 
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But this particular grant was to enable it to set up a service system 
of commulllcations for use by all other local law enforcement agencies 
in both large and small towns. .At least 60 to 70 percent of the use 
of ,this system will really be for local law enforcement, but when 
you look at the percentages on your chart, it will show that this 
was a grant to a State agency, even though the major beneficiaries are 
cities and counties. 

Senator MCCLEI,LAN. Is that goin~ to substantially take the place 
of grants to local entities to buy tIns comparable equipment'? 

Mr. GORTON. No, sir. It amounted to roughly 40 percent of the 
money we had for this local equipment. 

,Ye also made very significant grants at the same meeting to the 
City of Seattle, which is our largest city, and to a number of smaller 
towns. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Well, you did make some grants to accom-
modate the local communities and municipalities ~ 

Mr. GORTON. Oh, the great bulk of them. Roughly 75-
Senator MCCLELLAN. Sixty percent, you said. 
Mr. GORTON. That 60 l?ercent was a national figure. Sixty percent ill 

this particular commulllcations area would approximate our figure. 
'1.'he overall figure of all grants to local communities in our State 'would 
probably be higher. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. In other words, you feel like the municipali
ties in your State are in no ,vay being neglected or discriminated 
against in the ,vay the system operates now? 

Mr. GORTON. r feel that they are not only not being neglected, bnt 
that they are now planning much more effectively than ,vould be the 
case if they dealt directly with the Federal Government. 

Senator MCCLEJ,LAN. In other words, by reason of their channeling 
it through a State board or a planning commission, you get a co
ordinait?n that you would not get if each community ,yere running 
to ,Vashmgton with~ plan? 

Mr. GORTON. I have a particular example of that. 
Senator McCmLI,AN. Am I correct? 
Mr. GORTON. Absolutely correct, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator MCCLELI,AN. In other words, if we do not haY<' the blo('1\: 

grant system, it means that in each municipality or each conntl'y, 
someone gets up a plan, they IUtve to come to ,¥,ashington with it? 

Mr. GORTON. Exactly. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. And in a dozen different plans, a dozen dif

ferent counties, 15 or 20 municipalities, there is no cooperfttion ftS co
operation between those communities in their plan? 

Mr. GOwrON. May I give a specific example ~ 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Yes, I am just trying to emphasize the point 

I think you are making. This is something I haye no burning con
viction about. I mean I am going to favor this Jaw, whiche\'er system 
of distribution we have. But this plan, the present system, is llllder 
attack. 

Mr. GOR·roN. It is. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. And I would like to get the record clear and 

implicit with respect to those of you who are now out in the field and 
are, in a, posiit'ion to know how the system is ftctl1ally functioning and 
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operating AS of now, and wlmt the difference would be adversely, if 
adverse, for instance; or the benefits, if aclc1:itional benefits, of chang
ing the plan from. local approach to the Federal Government. 

Mr. GORTON. Two months ago, we received applications from two 
adjacent suburban communities for communications equipment. The 
eqllipment for which they made the applications was totally incom
patible. In other words, If each of these grants had been acted upon 
favorably, these two communities would not have had any COlmnuni
cation between themselves, even though they were adjacent. 

"Working through a State committee as we did, we were able to point 
this out to them. One of the particular types. of systems had already 
been the subject of a favorable decision as far as this whole metro
politan comnlunity was concerned, so that the second application ·was 
conditionally rejected. It was sent back to the local comlllunity to 
make it consistent with all of the others from adjacent communities. 
In allot her month ,ye had an appropriate application and the applica
tion was granted. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. ·Were they glad when it was pointed out to 
them to make the change ~ 

Mr. GORTON. Sure, they were. But they are. not used to cooperation. 
Senator MCCLET4LAN. Had you had the dIrect approach from the 

municipalities to IVashington, the two different plans would have 
come up here. IVould they likely have been coordinated by Washing
ton? 

Mr. GORTON. "Ve do not claim any particuar expertise, Senator. 
I assume that in ·Washington, D.C., this problem would have been 
caught. 

I suspect that it probably would have taken several months longer 
to do so because of the-

Senator MCCLELLAN. But what you are saying is, you feel that the 
local officials or local people are better able to coordinate these things, 
"'ol'ki11g together under a State block grant system, than they would 
be if each of them had come into IVashingion independently, trying 
to get a plan approved ~ 

Mr. GORTON. I think that is precisely true. In any event, I imagine 
yon are talking abont a certain number of dollars which is going to 
be distributed. ·Obviously, if you put more clollars into the program, 
more applications will be granted. But given a specific number of 
dollars for a program, I think you are 1110re likely to have applica
tions acted upon si1eedily with a very real degree of coordination, both 
among the operating agencies themselves and the supervisory citizens 
agency if you keep this at the State level with this degree of citizen 
participation. 

Very few cities occupy the entire metropolitan area of which they 
are a part. 

It is not really possible, and we cannot ask the mayor of a city 
which is only 011e part of the metropolitan community, obviously, to 
judge the merits of his [~pplicatioll as opposed to an application from 
a city either in the same metropolitan area, or 200 miles away. But a 
Sl:ate committee can make this value judgment, can decide that it is 
more important to meet n, particular application as a first order of 
priority than one other particular application. 
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. The one thing that has been accomplished above all others in the 
State of 'Washington, and I suspect in other States, by the present 
block grant program, is that for the first time there is an overall 1.'0111.

prehensive State plan looking toward better law enforcement, a de
gree of cooperation which has never previously existed in our State. 

1£ you take a significant amount of this authority away from this 
group of citizen activists, they will find something else to do, Mr. 
Chairman. They do not want just to decorate the premises. They 
want to have a part of the action and they are willing to put their 
time and their effort into it while they do haye a part of the action. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. They feel that they are rendering a service, 
making a contribution ~ 

Mr. GORTON. Yes, sir. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. I see. 
Mr. GORTON. V\Tith that as a sort of background, the two amend

ments with which we ttre concerned as this bill passed the House are, 
first, the provision that the State must provide a 25-percent matching 
share, more. or less to buy into this particular program. At the pres
ent time, of course, the State ,yin make a matching contribution when 
the application is from the State. But it does not have to match appli
cations which come lTom a 10ca,llmit of government. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. I wonder what they conceive to be the reason 
for this provision, why they want to force the States to buy in on each 
local project ~ 

Mr. GORTON. I think that the probable reason for it was that the 
House felt that there would be more· money available for the overan 
program if the States had to contribute to it: , 

You know, I think th.e;\~ ,,'ere trying to do the job right. Say that 
now we have so many nulhons of dollars. If lye can add 25 percent to 
the amount that iF; available in toto, we will be able to do the whole job 
:raster. 

'What I would like to say as a, former member of the legislature in 
my State, anel I again susped we arc probably typical, is that I do 
not think this provision will have that effect. Nothing in this require
ment gives the. State greater monetary resources to deyote to the local 
problems which a le,!rislature faces. 'Nothing solves other problems 
with which a State legislature is fac!:'cl. 

1iVhen my legislat.ure meets next ,January, it, will have so many 
millions 01: billions of do]htrs avalla,ble foi· all of the programs
education, lnw enforcement, and evel'yt.hil1,g else-which are its re
sponsibility. I:f :vou require us to put IIp whnt might very wen lleX't 
year be $1:5 million to mateh the funds which are coming in from the 
Federal Government, it will gjmply he taken from other programs 
0'[ aid to cities nnd 'counties, which are very substantial in the State 
of 1Yashington, including a lot of unrest.ricted :tunds, which they can 
use as they will, because of the fart that you will not increase OUl' 
State's overall l'!:'Rource..q. 

At the samE'. tim!:', hOl)(;'ver, you will probably increase the in
volvement. of! the Stn:te ]!:'gisla,hire as opposed to this citizens' eom
mittee, in the actual ndministration of t.he grants and add whnt 
prohably. in this ease, is a, superfluous entit.y into it, ('.onsidel'ing the 
d!:'gl'l'e o'f. StnJe and local participation we have at the present time. 
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So my feeling' on this a,mendment is that it will not help attain the 
goal which the 'House intended for it, and that we would be beJtter off 
continuing' the matching progra.mas it is. 

The other amendment, lVIr. Chairman, is perhaps even more im
pOl'tant than the first. 

There was an a1Uempt in the House, which was unsuccessful, to 
increase the discretionary grant progra,m of LEAA to a much larger 
percentage of the overall program than is the case at the present 
time. This would have a tendency to bypass the State committees or 
the State goyernment in its entii·ety. That failed in the House, but 
the House'"did change the provisions relating to discretionary gra,nts 
from the Law Enforcement, Assistance Administration to the point at 
which the matching fund requirements are much less stringent in con
nection with an application lyhich goes directly to LEAA'than is the 
case of an application which goes through the State committee on 
la,,, Hind justice. '" 

A typical application to the State committee requires 40 percent 
matching from the local government making the application. The 
pro\'isiOll:'l in the Housl' bill 'would allow discretionary funds to be 
matched OIl a DO-I0 basis or, under some circumstances, not matched 
at all. 

fifv feE'ling is that the il1l'vitable effE'ct of this will be to cause· a 
vast 'increase in the sta,ff of LEAA here in 'Washington because, it will 
at. IE'!lf't. double the lllllnber of applications for discretionary grants. 
Any intelligent mayor will apply to the agency whi('.h ,,~i1l give him 
!J(,) ppl'eent of the money 11(' seeks as opposed to one 'whIch can only 
gm" him 60 pel'cE'nt. So he will first go to LEAA, and only when he 
is flU'ned clown by LEAA "'ill he come back to the State committee. 

This means that. more of your money will go into administrative 
C'?sts and into duplicating on the Federal level thc .kind of administra
tion that yon 11ft ,'e on the State level at the present tIme. 

PersOllally, I think that you should continue for both programs tho 
rathE'r Imbstnntial matching fund reC]uirements which are now present 
in tho act. I think that it is good disciplinc for the cities and the 
counties to have to come up with a certain percentage of matching 
moneys. It makes thom more careful in their applications. 

However, if YOU should decide that DO-I0 is a better matching ratio 
than 50-ln, it should be equally applicable to both programs so that 
there is no artificial lure fn the going in one direction rather than 
another. . 

O{-l' the record. 
(OIli-the-record discussion.) 
Mr. GORTON'. Mr. Chairman, I really believe that I have finished my 

formal statement. 
Senator MCOLELLAN. You have made a very impressive statement, 

pal'ticnlarlv regarding the present block gra.nt system. 
On this 'other, this 25 percent contribution by the State to otlJer 

local projects, I find that people in my State, those in responsible po
sitions in connection with this program, also are opposed to that fea
tnre of the bill. 

I do not know how we are going to fare. I may be in the middle as 
to what I1lV position will be. 'But I assure you, we will study it, be-
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cause indications fromm:\' State are that this practically paralyzes the 
program. ,Ve do not walit this to happen now. "Ve are moving in on 
this 'approach to the crime problem. 

I think it is a good program. I think it will become more and more 
effecti ve as we get sufficiently organized in operating and get means 
of better law enforcement, better equipped local law enforcement 
agencies. They cannot help but make some contribution to this crime 
situation. 

I do not want to see this program wrecked. I belie\'e wherever you 
can strengthen it, sure I would like to see it strengthened in construc
tive amendments. But we 1m \'e to guard against what is prep resented to 
be constructive 01' is intended to be constructive and "what may in 
actual practice, in practicality, become destructive of the program. So 
we are wry glad to haye YOllr testimony and have you emphasize these 
factors that you think sllould cont.i·olln the decision about proposed 
amendments to this act. 

Mr. GOHTON. I appreciate very much your permitting me to come 
and speak to you and changing your own schedule around to do so. I 
am most appreciative. 

Senator l\IcCr,ELL.\N. I do not know if I am the one who can tell 
you what will ultimately come out of this, but this testimony will all 
be considered. 

I suppose we will ha "C some on the other side, too, as indicated here 
this lllol'lling. Bnt it willlw nppropl'iatrly weigheel and the committee 
will maIm It judgment and then the S:PlHtte, of COlll'Se, will make the 
judgment. on what the committee does. Then ,,'e ,yill go to conference 
with the Honse, I suppose. 

Mr. GOHTON. Thank yon. 
Senator l\fCCLELL.\N'. Very ,,'ell. I appreciate Y0ul' coming, !l.llel I 

am sorry we had to inCOllYCniel1('e 1'011 so to keep yon over llutil this 
nft('rnoon. .• 

l\fl'. GOlI'l'ON. Thnnk yon. 
Senator l\fcCr .. m,LAN. Mr. Reed, come around, please. 
Id~mtify YOUl's('lf for the record. You have n, prepared statement, 

I bell('Yc. 

STATEMENT OF HUGH P. REED, DIRECTOR, FIELD SERVICES', 
NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CRIME AND DELINQUENCY 

Mr. REED. Yes. My name is Hugh P. Reed. I am the. director of 
Field SelTices of the National Council on Crime and De.linquency. 

Senator MCCIJEl,LAN. Very well. You have your prepared statement. 
It. will he. l'eceh'ed and printed in full in the record at tIns time. 

Do you want to highlight it briefly ~ 
(Prepared statement follows:) 

PnEPAHEJ> S'l'A'l'EMmNT OF HUGn P. REED 

Mr. Chairman, and distinguished members of the committee, my name is 
:S:ugh P. Reed and I am the Director of Field Services of ,the National Council 
On Crime and Delinqnency. The ~ational Conncil on Crime and D('linqnen{!y is 
a non-proUt, non-governm('ntal, agency fonnded in 1907. It is a standard setting 
allel tcc'hllicaJ s('rvice agency snpl)Ortl'd and governed by the g('ncral pnbllc. We 
hllvr Jong been aSHQeintec1 with the dt'vclopment of juvenil(', fam!1y, and criminal 
c(}nl'b~, and correctiollal IlrograUls. 
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'Ve appreciate the opportunity to appear before you today to lend our support 
to an amendment to the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, to 
anthorize a program of grants for the construction of correctional institutions. 
At the same time we wish to expressconcerll about possible misuse of these funds 
and suggest revisions to the amendment to reduce the possibilities of its use 
by grantl?es for purposes other than those intl?ll(led by the authors of the legisla
tion ancl LEAA-. 

To place my remarks in context; the National Council on Crime 'find Delin
quency recognizes the existcnce of a small group of dangerous offenders for 
whom secure custody confinement is requirecl. Such inmates probably do not 
constitute more than 10 percent of the country's adult institutional population. 
Next to this group is another 15 to 20 percent who require restraint but are 
amenable to treatment and education. lPinally, we believe that 70 percent of 
aU offenclers-juvenile and adult-can be most effectively handled in the com
munity-based programs--including graduated release programs, both before and 
after commitment. 

'Vhile we certainly recognize the need for a balanced correctional system, 
the National Council on Crime and Delinquency contends that the major thrust 
in correctional improvement must be directed toward non-institutional, rather 
than institutional correctional progrmns and facilities. We believe that LEAA 
grants for correctional programs in 1970 constituted u major step in this 
direction. 

NCCD's stucly of Corrections in the United States in 1961) for the Presiaent's 
Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice cll?arly demon
strated that incarceration alone has not cletl?rred furtller delinquent or criminal 
llctivity. 1.'his r·eport also clisriosed that large numbers of dl?tentioll and penal 
im;titutions in the United Statl?s arl? physically unsafl?, psychologiC'ally damaging 
ancI equippecl and administered from the I'Itandpoint of pnnishml?nt, ruther than 
rehabilitation. But, the same study reported tlUl:t new 01' renovated correctional 
institutions 'Without uoo(l rwogrll1118 cUd not hring about morE' effpctive rl?habili
tation of inmates or changes in administrative philosophy. 

1.'ho biggest shortcoming was the dearth of treatmcnt and educational D('1'

sonne1. In looking at the personnel of State and 10CHl instiLl1tions, most of tile 
employees had custodial, maintenancl?, and administrative functions while less 
than 4 percent represented such professional services as ca~ework, psyehology, 
psychiatry, education, vocational training, et cetera. 

nIost authorities agree that from one-third to one-half of those now being 
c01l1lliittl?cI to institutions coul d he placed on probation or related community 
programs without any increase in dangl?r to the community, and that in most 
Htatl?S the rate of Ilarole can be substan'tially increased and lengh of time spent 
before IJarole reducec1, thereby furtlter cutting the institution populations. 

Additional tl'aditional congrcgate institutional capacity is not needed, but 
rl'lloYation of some of these institutions allCl tlte construction of new types of 
facilitil?s are requirec1. According to the 106l> survey, a 24 percent increase in 
capacity was planned by 197u at a cost of over olle 'b'illion dollars without any 
subSidy from the Federal government. 1.'he increased operating cost for these 
new facirities was pro.iected at over two hundred million dollars a year-more 
than was being spent on all probation anci parole service at that time. 

TJarge congregate institutions that delulIllanize cannot provide the treatment 
nml rehabil'itatioll necessary to release inmates back to the community as law
abic1ing productiVe cit'izens-indeed, experience has shown that in too many 
instances the im;titu'tions have not only heightened recidivism but llUve made 
sophisticated, hard core criminals out of minor offenders. Most penal institutions, 
as had as some 'fire phYSically, could serye a more llUmfme and relmbll'itativc 
purpose i"f they Wl?rc weU staffed und programmed. 

NOCD recognizes that an incentive in 'the form of Federal grants can set 
deSirable directions for the constrnction of detention ancI correctional institu
tions. With the safeguards giyen to the following, we urge that authotization for 
snch gl'ants be given to LEAA. for the construction of new types of community
based facilities, regional detcntion-diagnostic facilities, and specializccl regional 
(intra and interstate) faciJ'i'Ues for Such relatively rare off<mders, ns the female 
offender and the mentally ill. With all of this assistance perilnps the cities and 
states can hanelle their own renovation problems without federal aid. 

Ont' deep concern centers aronncl two possible misuses of the funds-cleslJite 
the l>es't effortl'! of LEAA. to avoid this. We arc cel'tain thnt LlDAA. staff has no 
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deSire to perpetuate tile unsuccessful past in 'briel,s and mortar. We would regard 
tile construction of maximum and medium security mass prisons and adult 
reformatories, in almost but not all states, as a destructive and unsound use of 
federal funds. Such requests will be received. We also know 'that requests will 
be made for funds to 'add capacity that is not required to institutions. An ex
ample is a state with a hopelessly out of date prison with a capacity of say 650 
and a current population of 400. It wan'ts 'to build a new maximum security 
institution for 1100. The real needs in tha't state are a change in sentencing 
phHosoplly and practice, a networl, of communitY-llasecl programs and a maxi
mum security facility for abont 100. The d'ifference in cost between 100 amI 
1100 beds is. about 25 million dollars. 

Requests for this kind of construction will be made because the need for it 
was expressed in several of the state plans for 1969< submitted to LEAA under 
"Programs and Needs". Based on NCCD's experience in helping states and cities 
plan new facilities, we Imow that tllese requests will not only be made, but 
also yery aggressively pursued. No member of Congress and certainly not the 
staff of LEAA, will escape the pressure that will be appliecl-unless safeguards 
are written into the bill. 

The Rouse passed R.R. 17825 before your committee, emphasizes innwrove
ment of total correctional programs and practices as well as construction. In 
addition, it requires state plrulS to set forth a comprehensive state-wide program 
for tile building of correctional institutions and facilities and the improvement 
of programs and practices, These provisions are commemlable; but based on onr 
experience, may I again state that there will be tremendous pressure brought 
to bear on LEAA for funds to construct facilities that will not comply with the 
sound guidelines that are lil{ely to be developed by LEAA as required in the 
amendment. 

For the above reasons, NCCD strongly urges that the following provisions be 
added to the construction amendment. 

A. As a guide for future appropriations, that LEU be directeci to determine 
the nnmb( ,', type, and estimate capacity of facilities that are seen as needed by 
state and local govel'llments. 

B. That grants for the first and second years be restricted to the develop
ment, testing, and demonstration of new facility and program models. 

C. That a Construction Advisory Committee be authorized to assist in tile 
development of grant guidelines and to review and make recommendations to 
LEAAon construction grant proposals. This committee should be representative 
of the juvenile and adult correctional fields and the reputable professional or
ganizations working in these fields. 

D. The diversion of correctional construction funds to purposes other than 
those specified in the state plan for W'llich the funds were granted, should be 
prohibited. 

By way of emphasis, mllY I close by saying that buildings last for 50 years 
or more, Once constructed, program direction has been set for lIlany years to 
come. The e).istence of the buildings blocks the development of other services 
because, once built it must be used, 

May I reitl'rate, lilY concern is not about intentions or competence of LEAA 
staIf, but rather about the kinds of l'equei;ts that will be made by some prospec
tive grantees. 

Mr. REED. I should ,point out that we are here in connection with 
the correctional institution construction mnendment that passed the 
House as part of the mnendments to the 'Omnibus Orime Oontrol Act. 

We are here to support this amendment, but a't the same time express 
considerable concern about how it might !be used. Now, om 'COllcern 
does not relate to the intentions or the 'competence of the LEAA staff. 
We know that they do not want to perpetuate the past, even in large, 
mn.ximum security institutions that have too often been schools for 
crime in the past rather than rehabilitation mechanisms. 

I could give you a great deal of material, but instead, I am going 
all the way back to my recommendations-our recommendations-in 
the hope that they may give rise to questions and we can t'laborate as 
necessary. 
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Now, I do not know whether these would require revisions to this 
amendment or whether the intent, if you concur, might be shown in 
'the record in your report. 

I think our first suggestion would be that DEAA be asked to deter
mine the number, type, and the estimated capacity of Ia'cilities that 
are likely to be requested through the State plans. I am really saying 
there that I am not sure that anyone knows what the nature and size 
of the needs of the country are :£01' correctional institutions a't this 
time. ThDt is something that could be done, I guess, be:£ore next yea,r's 
appropriation. . ' 

TVe would think that because the world 0:£ corrections is chan,ging 
today, 'there are new types 'of community-based institutions required. 
There are no models :£01' them, that :£01' the first veal' or two, the grant
ing program might 'be pretty largely restrict eel to 'the development, 
testing, and demonstation 0:£ new models of :£acilities and programs. 

I tllink most importantlv, we are suggestino- tllftt LEAA hftve a 
construction advisory 'comnlittee which wOl1ld hitp them to deyelop the 
guidelines that will be used 'by the 'States in developing programs :£01' 
constrnction, and such a committee could also, and I say this as a 
protection to LEAA,could make recommendations on grants that will 
be incluclecl in the State plans. 

The last recommencIfttion, we have learned, is very importftnt. A 
State plan is submitted now and uncleI' the block gr:ant program, a 
State plan is submitted. Under these amendments, ft part of tlutt would 
be for institutions as weJlas progrftll1s. ,Ve have leftrned that quite 
frequently there is ft plan submitted. It is approved, but the money 
is not used in that way; it is diverted to another part 0:£ the crimimi,l 
justice system. 

For insirtuce, it is my unclflrstanding that of the 1069 monev, cor
rections ended up with only $2 mi11iori. So I ftm suggesting tli'at the 
la\y, I supI>0se, should reftd, the act, that the funds for construction 
shonld not be diverted to other purposes. 

If tho plan en 11s lor ('onstrnction--
Senator MCC'I,I~U,-\N. Unless they are not used. If they are not 

nsec1-- > 

:Mr. Rmm. ,V<,ll, not uRed, of course. But if they come, in, say for a 
regional detention plan lor the entire State, we:" think that i"s whftt 
should 'bo built rather than a nrison. 

Senator McC'r,ELLAN. All right. 
Mr. HEED. I {.!:uess Imilc1ings last. :r01' flO years and more. As it 

matter of filet, the1'o are 10 eent!'al PennsylvU11ia c.olUlties that have 
jails that ftre, even one over 100 years old. They last ft 10n[~' time. Once 
you get a building, it will influeilC'e th(' whole i'ehabilitfttion program, 
not, just thC\ in-:til'lltion ·itse H, because that building, b0canse it exists, 
will block the denlopmenj" o·f other ])rogl'amR. . 

Once yon 1',;;lrl OIH" it is used. Thev have n WHV of llein,g' kept fnll. 
,Ye lOIn,,, time aftC'l' time of where the' popnlation or an institution gets 
10"', so 1'011 inel'pase the aYC'l'age stav Hnd kNlp the popnlfttion np. 

T might 8ft" that thiR is lm:fl111v -important to ns. I have spC'nr. tht' 
lftst 2·1 ~:(lfll'R: 1mI' the ageuey has 'sJlent morC' years than that helping 
C0ll1111UJ11ty-planll(ld programs. 

QlJi to freqllC'ntl,Y, this s1ll'1'ol1lHls I'll(> 11(>('<1 for an imtitntioll. I gllCs~; 
we ma]w ftIl Hverng<, of 20 RHell stnc1ies ft yeftl' for cities, counties, ftl1<1 
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States. I have never understood it, but the emotional involvement that 
gebs into the need for an institution or the numbers game, whether it 
should be 200 or 150; not only will these kinds of requests be made .that 
111m sure will not come within the guidelines that LEAA will preier, 
but it is amazing, the aggressive pursuit of these requests that will fol
lowthat. 

And I might say that no Senator or Congressman will escape it and 
certainly not the staff of LEAA. 

I think that would complete anything I have to say. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you very much. 
Do you have anything? -
Senator 'rJ.IURl\IOND. No questions. 
Thank you very much 'for your appearance. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Is Mr. Bruce vVilkie here ~ 
(No response.) 
Senator :MCCLELLAN. Mr. Bruce ·Wilkie is not here. If Mr. ·Wilkie 

has a .prepared sta.tement, we will place it in the record. (For state
ment soe p. 711.) 

This concludes our hearings or the general subject of Federal aid to 
llLw enforcement. The record will. however, remain open for 7 days 
for the submission of statements oi· additional remarks. 

The committee stands adjourned. 
(""Whereupon, at 2 :50 p.m., the committee adjourned.) 

Hon. GORDON ALLOT'!, 
The U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.O. 

ApPENDIX 
STATE OF COLORADO, 

GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL ON CRIME CONTROL, 
Denver, 0010., Jmw BJ, 19"10. 

DEAR SENATOI~ ALLOTT: Your periodic notices of peJl(ling crime legislation are 
greatly appreciated and I hope you will continue to keep us posted with this 
timely information as you ha ve in the past. 

'Vhile most of the proposed amendments to the Safe Streets Act ha "e lJeen 
constructive and would generally enhallce the program, ,there 'fire, however, two 
areas in whicll I have some concern. I understand the House .Tudiciary Commit
tee has recommendecl the alJolishment of the present troUm to be replaced lJy a 
director and two assistants. I would hope that this provision wOlllcl receive strong 
support in all quarters as tllis form of organizational structure is administra
tively unsound and has created an almost untenable situation. 

'l'he House Judiciary Committee -also recolllmendeci that states he required to 
match 2u% of the non-federal shure of grunts made to local units of government. 
In principle, I cannot disagree with this proposal; however, in reality iluch a 
change in the Act could conceivably cause Colorado to withdraw frolll the pro
gram. I presume you -are aware that Colorado is not now participating in the 
action portion of the Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Control Act. The pri
mary reason for this is that the Act requires that states contribute 00% of the 
llon-federnl share of action grants made to local units of government. I would 
hope thnt the day would come when Colorado could malw such ·a financial COIll
mitment to this program as it woulc1 certainly reinforce our position in the setting 
of priorities for funding for upgrnding the total crilllinal justice system. The 
2u% state mutch provision is a conCflrn Which is shared hy mOllY Rtate clirE'ctorR 
throughout the country, particularly those in the midwest for they too feel that 
their respective states are not prepared to meet tlliR financial commimPIlt. 2.'he 
state directors '1'111 lJe meeting in Chicago on June 2u to discuss this iR~me und 
tho illlpllCt it would have upon the respective stutes. After this meeting I ilhall 
report baclc to you with their comments. 
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In closing, may I again thank you for your interest in this most worthwhile 
program. If r cim be of any assistance in providing you with more detailed 
information with respect to Colorado, I shall be most happy to do so. 

Sincerely, 

Han. JOHN MCCLELLAN, 

JOFiN C. MAOIvOR, ElDecuUve Director. 

STATE OF MONTANA, 
OFFICE OF GOVERNOR, 

Helena, Jttly 16, 19"10. 

Ohairman, Subcommittee on Oriminal Laws and Pl'OCCcl1trCS, Jttcliciary Oom
mittee, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAillh!AN: I am writing in regard to the 1968 Omnibus Orime Con
trol and Safe Streets Act and H.R. 17825, a bill to amend the Act, which has 
passed the House of Representatives and is now before your Subcommittee. The 
House, in passing the continuation of this Act, included this amendment that 
would require the states to pay a percentage of all approved. local programs 
under this Act. 

I wish to go on record as strongly oppOSing this amendment for the following 
reasons: 

(1) Montana does not have adequate revenue sources to ftmd this amendment. 
(2) A major change 'Such as this without proper consideration will effectively 

destroy the program. 
(3) Montana would of necessity turn down all local applications and therefore 

throttle the program. 
I hope that your committee will strike this amendment. 

Sincerely yours, 
FORREST H. ANDERSON, Governm·. 

STATE OF OKLAHOMA, 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR, 
07clah01na Oity, July fe4, 19"10. 

Re Paragraph (2) of Section 303 of the Omnibus Orime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968. 

Hon. JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, 
New Senate Office Bttilding, 
Wash-Ington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR MCCLELLAN: It is the feeling of this office that the proposed 
"buying-in" amendment to the Omnibus Act would be ill advised because it would 
shift responsibility from local units of government and place an emphasis on 
the State to supply funds for projects to locals. If the Act truly envisions local 
participation as a goal, then it would be contrary to its purposes 'to have the 
State assmne financial responsibility for projects that 'should require total local 
involvement. 

In Oklahoma we have made a concerted effort to make the local units of 
government feel that this is their Crime Control Act and that they are providing 
the impetus to mal{e the criminal justice system better in their area. To make 
the State financially responsible in these local projects would negate the efforts 
made toward involving local citizens and impede the intent of ,the bloc grant 
approach. 

The State Legislature of Oldahoma ha:s already evidenced an interest in 
assisting local units of government and in 1970 allocated $182,000 to match 
$1,718,760 of the federal funels to be spent for local projects in the State. This 
means the r~egislatU1'e supplied 17.69% of the $1,028,632 neeelecl to, match projects 
that are for the benefit of local units of government 

We appreciate your efforts on behalf of State government and will be happy 
to supply you with any further information YOtl may neecl in this matter. 

Sincerely, 
DEWEY F. BARTLETT, Governor. 
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OFFICEl OF TIIE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
STATE OF WYOMING, 

Oheyenne, WyO., A1tgttSt "I, 19"10. 
Re Omnibns Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. 
Hon. JOIIN MCCLELLAN, 
U.B. Senator, Ohairman, Benate Juaioi'm'Y B11.bcommittee on OrinlJinal Laws a.1ta 

Proceattres, New Benate Office B1tila'ing, TVashington, D.O. 
DEAR SENATOR MCCLELLAN: I am writing to yon as Chairman of the Governor's 

Planning Committee on Criminal Administration for the State of Wyoming. This 
committee was statutorily recognized at the 19G9 Session of the Wyoming State 
Legislature by enactment of Chapter 143. 'l'he committee was formed, of course, 
and given statutory recognition so that the State of Wyoming coulel render ef
fective and implement the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
19G8. In view of my personal background of service as a County and Prosecuting 
Attorney, and further in view of the obligation imposeel upon the Office of the 
Attorney General, State of "Wyoming, in relationship to criminal appeals, post
conviction and habeas proceedings, I have 'a keen personal interest in the 
work of the 'Wyoming committee and in the overall improvement and upgrading 
of law enforcement throughout the State of "Wyoming. I have worl,ed very 
cloRely and spent many hours mE'eting with the aelministrntors of the State 
'agE'ncy, the Governor's Planning Committee and the Regional committees 01'
ganizeel throughout the State of Wyoming. 

It is my opinion that tIle amendments to tIle Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 passeel by the House would dilute the effectivenE'ss of the 
Act anci the administration in what I con>lic1er to be the mOl'lt meaningful Fed
eral-State-Local program tllUt has even been initiated at the Federal level. 
'1'11ere is absolutE'ly no doubt in my mind but that <the "block grant" program in
itiated and implE'menteel uncleI' tlle Omnibus Act has been the most effective and 
meaningful program even initiated by the Congress. 

In my judgment, the commlmications 'and correlation between FederaJ-State
Local OfficialH iH an accompliHhed fact uncleI' the "block grant" sYHtem. In \Vyo
ming all action-grant applications 1mve involVf'd the contrihuting share on the 
part of the applicant, whether it be an agency of the State of 'Wyoming, a county 
agency, 01' a municipality. There are many great and urgent needS' on the part 
of not only the state, hut the counties and muniCipalities. It has been my experi
ence that the program has been rendered effective in view of the applicaJlt being 
reqnil'ecl to match in order to participate. This. in turn, involves the proceSf'es 
of dete~'mining priorities, long-term and comprehensive planning and. of course, 
a thorough local commitment. I simply cannot imagine how a program cOllJel be 
any more meaningful 'and responsive than the present block grant program. 

In my opinion, the so-call eel "buying-in" amendment which would require the 
rrsprctive statrs to contribute 25% of the non-federal cost of local projects, to
gether with the amendment requiring a percentage commitment to the correc
tions area, would be most detrimental to the operation uncI effectiveness of the 
Act in the State of Wyoming. 

Respectfully yours, 
JAMES E. BARRETT, 

Attol'ne'Y General, 
Ohai irll1an, Goverl/O/"s Plann-ing Oommittee on O?·irnil1alAarninistl'ation. 

Hon. JOIIN L. MCCLELLAN, 
Ncw Benate OjJlce B1tilaing, 
Washington, D.O. 

U.S. SENATE, 
Washington, D.O., J1tlll 2"1, 19"10. 

DEAR SENATOR l\TCCLELT,AN: Officials in Delaware have rxpressed to me their 
conCPl1l about certain provisiODfl of H.n. 17R25. 

It is my l1nclerstancling that other small states with l1nifird law enforcement 
agencies lmve expreRseel to you and your .subcommittee the same concern. It 
appeal'H to me that the requirrments of Srction 7(5) wouW cause seve1'e hard
flhip for Delaware and other states j and I wonld urge you to give consideration 
to their virwpoint. 

Enclosrd yon will :find a COp~7 of a lettrr to me from 1\Ir. Samuel n. Russell, 
Executive Director of the Delaware Agency to Reduce Crime. I think Mr. Rus
sell's commentH adequately describe the problem; and I woulel appreciate it 

40-14S-70~-30 
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very much if his letter would be printed in the record of your Subcommittee's 
hearings, 

. ThanI, you for your consideration of this matter; and with highest regards and 
best wishes, I am 

Sincerely, 
J, CALEB BOGGS, 

STA'l'E OF DELA W ABE, 

Re H.R. 17825 

AGENOY TO REDUOE CRIME, 
WiVminuton, Jttly 1"1, 1!J"I0. 

("Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act Amendments of 
1970"). 

Hon, J. CALEB BOGGS, 
New Senate Office B1tilding, 
Washington, D.O, 

DEAR OALE: As a result of the passage of the above Bill by the House, it ap
pears that we maylwve gone from the frying pan into the fire. 

In Sec. 7(5) of H.R. 17825 it is provided that not less than 25 per centum 
of the amounts appropriated by Congress for the Safe Streets Act shall be 
devoted to the purposes of corrections, including the probation and parole. 
However, the Act does not change the 75%-25% local-state funds allocation as 
set by the original Safe Streets Act. 

The net effect is that because Delaware has an entirely State-supported cor
rectional system we would be required to supply all of the federal funds allo
cltted to State agencies to the correctional system. '1'11is would mean that we 
could not fund the State Police, the courts system, prosecutors, the Public 
Defender, the Drug Coordinator, or any other State-supported law enforcement 
institution. 

I submit that this would be a disaster for Delaware and also for the severn I 
other states who are in a similar situation because they support law enforce
ment in .a much larger proportion than do local governments in those states. 
In Delaware, the State pays GG% of the cost of all law enfOrCelllE'ut a('Uyit'es 
in the State. 

Another provision of R.R. 17825 which may give us considerable difficulty 
is Sec. 4"(6) which provides that each state must supply not less than one
fourth of the non-federal fuuding. This means states must pny at least one
fourth of the local matching share of federal subgrants. Although this provision 
may be desirable in the long-run, it could postpone federal fUlHling until the 
General Assembly meets again in 1971 and provides the necessary appropria
tion to meet this new reqUirement. We estimate it woule1 cost the State of 
Delaware at least $115,000 in fiscal year 1071, and more in the fiscal years to 
come. 

We hope that you will explore this situation ·and that you will conclude that 
every effort shoule1 be expended in order to eliminate the requirement thnt 
federal funds be distributed on the basis of 75% to local government and 25% 
to State agencies. If the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration were given 
the discretion to vary this proportion in States like Delaware, then many of 
the problems created by the proposed ,amendments to the Safe Streets Act 
wouW be eliminateel. 

If we may answer ,any questions you have concerning this matter, we would 
be happy to attempt to do so. 

With my thanks for your continued cooperation. 
Respectfully yours, 

Ron. JOHN MaCLELLAN, 

SAl\fUEL R. RUSSELL. 

EXEOU'rIYE DEPART~rEWr. 
ORDUN.U, JUSTICE COUNCIL, 

.d,l/sUn, TelE., ,TilT" 80, 19"10. 

U.S. Senator, Ohai1'man., 01'imina], Law ancZ Procecl,!tl'es S1I1JCommittec, NCll) 
Senate B1tiZiling, Washington, D.O. 

My DEAB SENATOR MoCmLLAN : The j)ropOf;ed amE'llClment, H.R. 171~25. to Pnhlic 
JJaw 00-351, Title I, cited aR thE' "Omnibus CrimE' Control and Safe Streets Act of 
1968" has been thoroughly r/~Yiewec1 as to its effect on the original bloc grant COIl
cept as created by Congress when it passed the Act in 1968. We wish to register 
anI' objections to various sectiolls of R.R. 17825 and respectfully request thnt 
this letter in its entirety be made a part of, and printed, in the appropriate 
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records. \Ve are of the opinion that the concept conceived and passed into law by 
Congress by Public J.Jaw 90-351, Title I, has been a most successful approach and 
expenditure of federal funds through the combined efforts of federal, state, and 
local participation in combating crime where it exists-at the local level. We 
further feel that the proposed amendment erodes and wHI destroy the ongoing 
projects at the local level because of the inability of the states to comply with the 
rigid requirements set forth in the amendment. 

The proposed amendment to Section 303 (2) requiring the states to provide 250/0 
of the local non-federal match for all local projects which constitute a mini
mum of 750/0 of the total bloc grant funds received by the states, is a requirement 
that most states and especially Texas will be unable to meet. The Texas Legis
lature meets every odd year and at that regular session appropriates the monies 
necessary for the operation of our state government for the succeeding biennium 
which begins in September 1 of that year. This very clearly means that if this 
amendment is passed and becomes law, that the Texas Legislature will be unable 
to act in any manner on this responsibility until 1971 and the appropriations will 
not be available to the Texas Criminal Justice Council prior to September 1, 
1971. Assuming that the new Section 306b also becomes law, then the adminis
tration (LEAA), in carrying out the provisions of that Section, would auto
matically reappropriate to itself, for its discretionary funds, the federal fiscal 
year '70 and federal fiscal year '71 funds that coulcl not be used by the State of 
Texas because of its inability to provide to the local projects that required 25'/0 
of the local non-federal share of the project cost ~.rhis in turn deprives the State 
of Texas the opportunity to pass through the 7iJ',Io of the bloc grant funds to the 
local go\'ernments and further deprives the local governments the opportunity 
to recpive thpir total share as allocatecl to Texas undpr the lJloc grant concept and 
a vailalJle to them lJecause of the 75% pass-through relluirement. 

·While it is conceded that pos~ilJly the major metropolitan cities lllay hn ve an 
equal ollportunity for securing discretionary funds, it is clearly apparent tlJ --/; a 
city falling below the major-metropolitan class will most likely find it:; :;ecuring 
of funds from LEAA most difficult. These cities do not have the financial ability 
to provide the necessary staff for the preparation and presentation of apvlica
tions to secure the necessary funding to in1llrO\'e law enforcemcnt in their re
spectiYe City. This in effect provides a true hit-and-miss response to the combating 
of crime in the streets and destroys the concept so clearly stated in the original 
act of the development of state comprehensive planning and action progrums to 
totally integrate all efforts of the local. state, and federal resources available. 

If we consider the cost of state funds necessary to be appropriated by the 
'l'exas L('gislatur(', lYe reac1iI~' ~ee that the following amounts are neces~ary for 
ench federal flscnl year; 
Fiscnl yeur 197° ________________________________________________ $1, 2·H, 000 
Fiscal year 1071 ________________________________________________ 3,~75,000 

Fiscal year 1072 ________________________________________________ 5,000,000 
Fiscal yenr 1073 ________________________________________________ 7,500,000 

Total - ___________________________________________________ 17,0IG, 000 

Since the ~'exa~ Legislature will nut mept until 1971 ana appropriations would 
be a vailalJle olll~' nfter S('lltember 1. Ul71, TE'xns will lose all the fUllds uncleI' 
the bloc grunt funding to it 1)f'C'ause of lle\y Section 306b whiC'h reappropriates 
these funds to thc LIM.A discretionary funds. Anti<'ipating that the ~'exa:-: J"eg
islnture rE'spollds favorably to the approprintions required, Texas then could 
begin ngain to fund lo('ul projects. Texas would be required to stop funding 
Pl'o,it'cts from the t'ffertiyp date of this amendment llntil September 1, 1071-0\'el' 
a year from now. Ongoing projects \\'oulcl lJc forced to cense t1wir operations 
and their efforts to elate would be for naught. 

'1'he ~'exas LegiHlatnre is confronted with onC' Illore problem and thnt iR: 
Should it fll1lJl'opriate tl1(>~(' IlloniC'R in 1!l71 nnd ~ubsllquent to this alllH'Ollriation 
and prior to the E'ull oi~ f('dl:>l'n11iHCal Y(,Ul' '78, CongresR increase thE' state-match 
rE'ClulrE'll1C'nb; for local 110n-f('ll(,l'Ill funds, thC'1l T('x!ls 011('(' aguin finds itAPlf in 
the position or lwillg mHlblC' to lllf'et thosC' requirements lllltiI September 1, 1!l73, 
'l'hi~ fnt11l'C' Il('tion iH in!1i('ntpcl in RC']Iort XUlllber Vl-l174, House of R('V1'E'Hrnta
ti\'('J'!, !!lHt C()l1g1'P~S, 2n<1 Hrs~ion. 

For thE'l'e l'C'nsons, WC' rpSIlE'rtfully oppose the pl'opoRecl all1(,ll(llllcnt to ~C'ction 
30::1 (2). 

'eliC' 11l'O]lo14ec1 amC'llllmt'lIt, H.n. 17R2ii, ('rC'ates Furt H--Gl'llntfl fol' 001'1'('('
tiona 1 Institutions anel FIlC'ilities anll in that part ('reu tes a Ilf'W cliflcretionn.ry 
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fund for the administration (LEAA). It further spts forth pure discrptionary 
powers with the administration (LIM.A) as to the utilization and distribution 
of thpse funds throughout the fifty states. It does not assure .any state that it 
will rpceive is respective pro rata share as is determined by the bloc grant 
concept. 

This nl'\Y Part E mnst bl' takpn in conjunction to the proposed amendment to 
Section 520 which includes a requirl'ment that not less than 25% of the amounts 
appropriated by Congress shall be elevoted to the purposes of corrections, incluel
ing probation and paroll'. '1.'his, for the first timp, spts a minimum percentage that 
must bp strictly adhered to by each of the fifty states and five territories. While 
Tpxas wouIeI have no problpm in mpeting this rpquirempIlt, (Texas had exeeedplI 
35% in the allocation of its bloc grant funds to corrpctions, inclucling probatioIl 
anel parole) it still places un undue Imrc1pn on pacll Jlllel pyery state. It erodeH 
the blot: grant concept ancl may, in some installf'ps. llrohibit total neeels of the 
l'esppdiye state. Thp strict elptprmillatioll of the minimum llprcentage that must 
be utiiizpc[ in a 11arti('ulnr nrpa is uIlwnrruntec1. 'The percpnt.age allocation con
cept ('onld subspqupntly lw pxtpIl<I(>(1 to l'nch m'pa of thp criminal justicp system 
and thns c1pstroy the nbility of pach rNqlpctive stnte to dpYl'lop nncl pxpcutie a 
comllrp!lpllSiyp plan acc'or(ling to individual Rtatp llppds. '1'his concpllt cloes not 
pro\'iclp the l.atitudp necpssar~' for pneh stntp to be responsive to the problpms 
throt ('onfropt thp total eriminal justiep systpm within its stnte. 

POl' thpse rl'asons, we resppctfully oPPoRe the npw Part E and thp pro]JosNl 
amendmpnt to Section 520 which pstahliHhps I"1lP minimum lwrcentagp allocation. 

Thp proposed alllpndments to Rpetion 306n provide that thp administration 
(LEAA) follow n c1iffprpnt funcling/match requirpment than the statps umlpl' 
its bloc grant funds. This nUows tllP administration (LEA-A) to make grunts 
uncleI' its dis('retionnry nllocntion \YUh a match reqnirpmpllt minimum of 0% 
ancl maximum of 10%, ~Pbp provision is quit€' e}par thnt the ndministration 
(JJEAA) may waive nny match requirpnlPnt nml totnlly :fUlHI 100% of the ('osts 
of n project. The states, und€'r thp bloc grant funding, arp ",till requil'pc1 to 
operate within the framp\vork of thp original mil tch rpqnirPllwnt (40%) ns 
providpc1 in Puhlic Lnw !)0-~:i1. '1'it1p I. ThiR crpiltps an nnfair rplntiollShi]l olHI 
imbalnnce of requirements hetwppn the ndmillistratioll (I,EAA) and the stntes. 
Obvionsly, if a decision thnt the llormnl 40% match requirement is onprous and 
cannot rpaclily 'lle met for adminiRtration (LEAA) c1iscretional'y funding, tlIpn 
this deeiRion should 'be uniform to discretionary funds ancl statt' bloc grant funds. 
The "anlP fa('ts pxist whf'tll(lr thp lo('al appliennt ·applies to his stntp lllanning 
agency or to the ac1miniRtr'ltion (LEAA) for aRRistilnc€' in ('omhating lo('nl ('rime 
prohlems. The states should hnv€' thp same 11latC'h reqnit'empntH and cliS(,l'PtiOll 
as the administration (LEAA). If this proposal is ('onsic1(lrer1 in ligllt of the 
discussion in the first several pnragral1hs of this letter, where we discussed the 
reappropriation of stnte bloc grnnt funr1R to the administration (LEAA) for 
cliRcr(>tionnrJ' funds, proposNl in Section 306b, then it is rpac1ily apparpnt thnt 
this ]llnces thp aelministration (LEAA) in a VNy fnvorahlp 110i'ition for fumling 
whieh in truth and in faet, tpnds to erode thp hloc grnnt conc('-pt. 

For these reasons, we rpspectivply oppose the propm'pd nmpnrlment to Rpctions 
306a ancl 306b unless the same fumling ratios bp nllplipcl to Rtate bloc grant funds. 

/l'his office stands ready ancl willing to supply to you ·and your committee nny 
iniormntion that you may c1eplll appropriate anrl 'lleCpsRory. "TITp stnt!:' agnin, that 
we feel t!lnt Public Law 00-351, 'I.'it]p I, "Omnihus Crimp Control ·ancl Safe 
Strepts Act of 1068", has bepn a most enlightenecl 'and effprtive 'npproacl! that 
unites the efforts of the federal, state, ancl local resources in combating the 
evergrowing problem of crime in our Rtreets. We desire to see this ('o11('ept 
strengthened anclnot eroded. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hon. JOHN L. McCLELr,AN, 

JOE Fn ... \ZIER BROWN, lilmeclItive Dil'rcfor. 

U.S. RENA'rE, 
WasT/in.lJton, D.O., 1111IIust 4, trrto. 

07w'i1'man, Sttbrommittef' on 01'1mlna], Laws MHZ Proceclul'es, Renate Judicial/'ll 
Oomm:ittec, U.s. Renatr, Wag7~innton, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CrrAffi!l[AN: The HOnorable William L. Guy, Goyprnor of North 
Dakota, has Writtpll me the enclosed July 27 letter inclicating his opposition to 
certain features of II.R. 1,7825. 
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I would deeply uppreciute your Subcommittee's 
Guy's letter dming its deliberations iOll this measure. 

'With kind regards, I am 

consicleration of Governor 

Sincerely, 

Hon, QUEN~'IN N, BmtDIOK, 
U,S. Senat01', 
Srlta,te ODlcc Bulllling, 
WasMngtol~, D.O. 

QUENTIN N. BURDIOK. 

S'l'A'l'm Oli' NOR~'II DAI(Q'l'A, 
EXECUTIVE OFll'IC'1i:, 

B-ES1nal'clc, J,ltly S1, 1910. 

DEAR SENATOlt BURDIOK: I have aSReel our North Dakota Law Enfol'tCllH.'llt 
Coundl to review the House amendment H.R. 17825. These alllelldmellt~ would 
lm detrimental to improve law enforcement ill North Dulwtu. Our legislature 
would lJe unulJle to appropriate sufficient money to take advantuge of the lfed
eral grnnts to the state. 

1'110 ('l1e1, resnlt would lJe direct grants to the lo<.'al units of government. This 
would have :m afJ'eet of l'ontinuing a system of lnw l'nfOl't'emcllt wllieh would 
be fragmentell IUlll woulll preYl'llt ('omprellt'u:;i"e planning nnd illlllrm'('lllE'nt. 
The nlllt'ndmcllts 11ilssecl lJy the Honse woul(l dl'stl\)~' the 1J1ock grant ellnl'Pllt 
ttllli would be a step t:,ekwarcl toward <.'ilh'gorieul funding, 

I 110.1)(> you will. OPllOS(~ tllls IUlll'll(lul('ut, 
Slnl:t'rely yours, 

HOll, .ToTIX :\feC'LELLAN. 

vr![,LIA~[ IJ. GUY, G01"C'/'/lo/', 

~'IIE UNIYEHSl'£Y o~' SOUTH DAKO'l''\, 
,!ttly1W,1010, 

F,S. 1~.('lInrtl1' .fr(Jm Arl.'f1n.~I/.~, RII7ir(Jmmittrr on (rl'imina7 LaUl,~ ana ProceclHres, 
k{c'Illlte OJJlc'c I1ui7(liny,lFa8hillyton, D.C', 

IlEAlt RE"', :\Io0mu.AN: It is my tmdl'l'stuncling" tlmt your sulJeolUlllittee is 
{'url'l'ntly ('onsic1l'l.'ing" II.R 1722;i, nllll'n(lillg" the Omnibus Crime Oontrol und 
Rnf(' Strpeti; Art of lOGS. 

Thl' IHll'IlOfll' of 'this lettl'l' is to l'l'gister objl'<.'tioll to sub-sl'ction ((ll of Rec, 
,! or 1'llP hill, whirh wouW 1'l'qnil'1' the Stu tl' to 1l1'0Yic}p not h'Sfl thun one-fourth of 
thr 1l011-1"I>c1('l'nl fnncUng to qllnllf~' for grnnts \1n(ler thl' Art. I UIll I'Hll'l' I'hat you 
l'('ftlizl' thnt trlt(litionnlly lnw l'llfor<.'ell1ellt has bl'l'll ('OIlHi<lt'l'Nl n lorn) gO"pt'n
ll](>Ut mn ttt'1' ulld hns b<.'(,1l funtlt'd from lorn 1 reVenUE'R. The eno('tuwnt of thill 
bill with thl' stutl' mnt<.'hlng l11'ovision woulcl disrupt 10('111 autonomy ttnll would 
in fl1l't 11111('(\ Stat(' GOyernment In n position to (lic'tote 10('111 l)olie~·. ~l'his is 
ill<.'onsistt'nt with thE' COIlC('pt of tIll' bloc grant ullcl it wou1c1 be ullj;ortnnate if 
sl1<.'lI n <.'OurRl' of ut'tlon wer(' tol\l'lJ ut fl. tim€- when this I'xcitil1g illllomtioll in 
grants-in-aiel is being unc1('rto],('n, 

As I rE'uc1 tIl(' rl'mnining" provisions of the bill, I om in g('ll('rulngr(,l'll1l'llt with 
tht'lII. Of 1m rl'i<.'ulur ynIne is tile u11l(,Jlc1nwut "11leh will pl'l'll1it l)UYllll'ut for 
1J0oks from thl' I,ow Euforc(,lIwnt grants. 

As u form('l' Sf'unte stoffel' untlC'r the late St'uator Frallcis CUSI', I nnprt'C'inte 
tllllt yon hn"l' mlllW IptterH ntHl other eOlllnlUlli<.'nti01\S on this importnnt matter, 
find l'('('ogniz(\ the I]lffi('ult ossignmcllt wll1<.'h yon hnvl' in t'{)llsiclE'l.'lng thh; bill. 
'rhanl;: yOll for your attention IUlIl ('onsic1(,l'o.tiol1, 

HOll, JOEtN IJ. l\fo('r.ELLAN, 

I,OREN i\f. 0AUT,SON, 
Olta';1'man·, Rcgion. VII, 

Plallning awl ;Jelri,qol'll 001ll'mi8sion on ('r{I/I('. 

F.S. RENA'!'!!), 
WUS71i1!(}t(}n, D,O" AIlYl/st 4, .19'"10. 

Oltalrll/u.n, i;ru.7)coIllIllUf('(' on 01'[lIIil1(1l T,fI,1t'8 aneZ PI'ocecll/rcs, OOlll'lllittcC 0'1/; the 
,T-llellclm'l;' U,S, Sena,to, Washington, ]),0, 

DF.Alt MR, OHAIRMAN: I om writing to YOll with r('1'erel1<.'1' to R, 1221), u 1)111 to 
provIde 1'01' direct fecll'l'ul grants to' I))clinn trilJNl uucler the Sufe Stl'eHs pro
grom. ~'bis bill is supported by mfiny Indinn tr'llJcs with law enfor('(tment 
respollsibillUes; espeClully tribes ill Iltu:tes where resOrvntioll IndlUll!:! are not 
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'subject to state jurisdiction. I am enclosIng a copy of a telegram from Earl 
'Old Person, President of the National Congress of American Indians, indicating 
-his strong support for this amendment. 

I have been advised that Indian tribes in some of these states have not 
participated in the law enforcement assistance made available to the state 
governments by "block grants" under the Safe Streets Act. Typically, Indian 
tribal leaders are not included in sttatB law enforcement planning activities. In 
South Dakota one trlbe (the Oglala Sioux Tribe) has been refused a $11,000 
-grant by both the federal and the state authorities for the purpose of financing 
a reservation-Wide law enforcement plan which the International Association 
·of Chiefs of Police had agreed to undertake. The state has formally advised this 
tribe that state assistance cannot 00 expected since the stalte lacks criminal 
jurisdiction over the reservation. 

In Montana, I have been informed that Safe streets assistance to Indian 
tribes has been limited to 'two discretionary fund grants by LEAA. The admin
istration of at least one of these grants has been placed entirely in the hands 
of the state and of a private college without any requirement for consultation 
With or approval of staff or curriculum by Ithe nominal tribal grantee (the 
Blackfeet Tribe) . 

In its unfavorable report on S. 1229, the Department of .Tustice has assertecl 
that "the problems and needs of the Indian tribes in the field of law enforcement 
improvpment can bE'st bE' satisfiE'd within the genE'ral framework of the Act 
pursuant to which the npeds of the tribes are provic1pd for as part of a compre
hensive plan for the improvement of law enforcement at all levels within the 
States and regions in which the tribE'S are locatecl." To aid in this, the Depart
ment has added a staff member to analyze the comprehenRive state plan "to 
assure that adeqnate proyision is made for the llpeds of Indian tribps." The 
report concludes, " ... the needs of the Indian tribes in the country shoulel 
be asse!:1sE.'d anel provided for as part of a comprehensive effort touching all areas 
and aspects of law enforcement within the States." 

Mr. Chairman, your subcommittee also solicitect the views of the Department 
of the Interior on my ampnclment. A favorahle report wns prppared hut. nppar
ently failing to receive approval by the Bureau of the Budget, was neyer 
submitted. 

While I recognize the propospd Interior report does not represpnt the vipws 
of the Administration, I feel it must be considereci in evaluating the flolllldness 
of the Department of .Tustice report. I am enclosing a copy and urge your attention 
to two paragraphs: 

Some States take the attitude that Indians are not a part of the Rtate's 
tax base, are wards of the United States Government, and therefore not a 
concern of the State. 80mI' States have assumed criminal and ciyH juris
diction over Indian reservations and provide very little or no services to 
Indians because of low priority ratings giypn the Indian areas. 

In those States where Indian tribes are -locatpd, there is a conspicuous 
absence of Indians on the State levpl planning agpncie\; dpsignatpd by 
Governors to represent the State in planning for the handling of funds 
provided to States under the provisions of the Act. Planning iR the crucial 
phnse in the implementation of the illtpnt of the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Rafe Strpets Act of 196Ft The amendmpnt, by making the Indians pJig-iblp 
for planning funds, would eliminate their deppndence on the various State 
governments. It would have the addpd, anci very positive, effect of involving' 
Indians in the resolution of their own problems and avoid the questionable 
pxppdient of having outside solutionR impospd upon them. 

This information raises serious questions as to whpther Safe Strppts aRsistance 
is being made available to Indian tribal govprnmentR fairly as Congress intended 
when it enacted Section aOi( d) of the Safp RtrpptR Act. I urgp tlmt thp Subcolll
mittpp on Criminal Laws and Procedurps report favorably on S. 1229 in ordpr to 
insurp that federal funds are made availahlp to rpserYation Indian communities 
on thp Rame basis as to non-Indian communities. 

I also request tllat the Safe Streets Act be amended to authorize a waivpr of 
the !,pquirement of a local contribution hy Indian trihes since many triheR lack 
the funds to pay the rpquired local sharp of TJEAA projpct coStR, which mny be 
as high as fifty percent. I am enclosing language which will provide for such a 
waiyp!,. 

Finally, if the subcommittee feelR that this matter requires further study, I aslt 
that tJl(> IJaw Enforcement Assistance Administration be directed to report to the 
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Judiciary Committee on Indian tribal participation in the Safe Streets program, 
including the number and amount of grants which have been made to Indian 
tribes directly by LEAA and by the states from "block grant" funds, the nature 
of the activities financed thereby, the degree of Indian tribal participation in 
the planning and implementation of these projects, and the degree of tribal par
ticipation in the state law enforcement planning which is being financed through 
"block grants" to the states. 

At a meeting just last week in Denver, official representatives of seventeen 
Indian tribes in the Plains States adopted a resolution to request direct federal 
funding of programs to assist Indian people in preference to channeling such 
assistance through state governments. The uniqueness of the legal framework 
within which Indian tribal government operates fully justifies the special 
approach provided for in S. 1229. I am sure that Indians throughout the United 
States will appreciate the enactment of S. 1229 as a dramatic manifestation of 
Congressional determination to provide for American Indian communities the 
same programs of assistance which are available to Americans generally. 

With kind regards, I am 
Sincerely, 

Senator QUENTIN BtffiDIOK, 
U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.O. 

QUENTIN N. BURDICK. 
[Telegram] 

EAST GLACIER, MONT. 

The Black Feet tribe supports passage of S1229 the so called Indian amend
ment which provides for direct Federal grants to improve law enforcement 
for Inc1ian tribes, also 100 percent grants to Indian tribes should De authorized 
as many Indian trib('s lack funds for the 40 percent contribution required at 
present and also with the provision included that Inc1ian tribes be eligible for 
direct grants from funds made available uncleI' this Act. For the most part In
dian tribes are located in isolated areas it has been our experience that pro
grams arlmini::;t(,l'ecl by the Rtate plaee more emphasis on larger communities 
01' fundi:; for i:;uch 111'ograms are used to establish State Commissions or to sup
plement curricula as State Institutions. 

Inclian people have little voice 01' influence with such commissions. Con
sequently they are poorly informecl about such aetiYities and receive little direct 
assistance in upgrading reservation law and order program. Occasionally token 
gestures .of aiel are made by the State Agencies to Inclian Reservations but 
usually the same attiude prevails in the law and order fielc1 as prevails in other 
fields. Tllis attitude results from the incorrect reasoning that "Inc1inns are wards 
of the Federal Government; let the Federal Govel'llment talte care of their 
problems." 

Montana has a law "the constitutionality of which is questionable," which 
allows the State to assume criminal and civil jurisdiction oYer Indian Reserva
tions with the eonsent of the county or counties in which the reservation is lo
cated only one of the seven Montana Reservations supported this legislation at 
the time of its enactments the tribal council for that reservation requested the 
State assume jurisdiction only over parts of civil and criminal cases. 

I would make every effort to attend YOUI' hearing to be held .July 30 were I 
not already committed to talre part in the program for information and enter
tainment of foreign diplomat and their families from at least 24 foreign coun
tries I would welcome the .opportunity to testify on this legislation at a later 
date. 

Hon. JAMES O. ElAs~nAND, 

EARL OLD PERSON, 
Ohairman, Blac7c!eet B1tsiness Oouncil, 

Browning, Mont. 

U.S. DEPARnrENT OJ!' THE INTERIOR, 
OJ!'J!'lCE OJ!' THE SECRETARY, 

Washington, D.O. 

07wil'man, Oommittec on the J'ud-iaiary, 
U.S. Senate, TVush-i1wton, D.O. 

DEAR IHR OHAm~rAN: This is in response to your request for the views of this 
Department on S. 1229, n bill "To amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
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Streets Act of 1968 in order to make assistance a Yailable to Indian tribes on 
the same basis as' to other local governments." 

'Ye recommend the enactment of S. 1229. 
S. 1229 amends section 601 (c), which contains the definition of "State" as 

it applies to title I of the Act, of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968. ~'he amendment, by specifically including the Secretary of the 
Interior in the definition of "State", makes Indian tribes which perforlll law 
enforcement functions eligible for grants under title I of the Act. 

Umler the current provisions of the Omnibus Crime Control amI Safe Streets 
Act of 1968, Indian tribal governments that have law and order responsibilities 
are eligible for benefits to the same degree that non-Indian units, of local govern
ment are, and are subject to the overall State plan of the State where the 
Indian tribal go\'e1'llment is located. The program priority structure of a par
ticular State determines the degree of participation of an Indian tribe. 

Some States take the attitude that Indians are not a part of the State's tax 
base, are wards of the United States Governmet, and therefore not a concern 
of the State. Some States have assumed criminal and civil juriseliction over 
Indian reservations and provide very little or no services to Indians because of 
low priority ratings given the Indian areas. 

In those States where Indian tribes are located, there is a conspicuous absence 
of Indians on the State level planning agencies designateel by Governors to 
represent the State in planning for the handling of funds provided to States under 
the proviSions of the Act. Planning is the crucial phase in the implementation 
of the intent of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. ~'he 
amendment, by making the Indians eligible for planning funds, would eliminate 
their dependence on the various State governments. It woulel have the added, 
and very positive, effect of involving Indians in the resolution of their own 
problems and avoid the questionable expedient of having outside solutions im
poseel upon them. 

~'he enactment of S. 1229 woulcl also provide a vehicle for accelerating the 
process of governmental self determination. 

~'he Bureau of the Budget has advisecl that there is no objection to the 
presentation of this report from the standpoint of the Administration's program. 

Sincerely yours, 
------, 

Secretary of the Interim'. 
Enc!. I 

Amencl Seetion 1301 (t1) of 'fitle I of the Safe Streets Act to read: 
"( d) 'Unit of g('neral local government' means any city, co llllty, towllship, 

town. borough. parish, village. 01' other general purpose political subdivision of 
a State, or an Indian trihe which pe'rforms law enforcement functions as deter
mined by tIl(> S('('rl'tary of th(' Interior. If the Secrctary of the Interior ,is satiSfied 
that an Indian f1'iIJe !loc8 not have sufficient lUnas to mcct the 'I1on-1J'ecleraZ share 
of the cost of 011/1 IJlann'ing, project 01' program, hc may 'inc/'ea.~e the Fecleral 
8h((7'e of the cost mcreof paY(l7Jlc 1t1ule?' the .tlct to the extent necessar/l, notwith
stancli'/1-(! tI/(, 1J!(/J'immn otherwise imposccZ1Jy this liet on the portion of slIch cost 
w7liic7b may be so payable." 

Hon .. TORN MaCLELLAN, 
rr.s. Flenator, 
Washington, D.O. 

STA'fE OF KANSAS, 
OFFICE m' GOVEImOR, 

Topelw., Kan8., .July 23.1970. 

DEAR SENA'fOR l\.raCr.l~LLAN: It if! a nleasure to express mr view on the pro
posNl amendment to the Omnibus Crime ContrOl and Safe Strepts .;\.('t of lflGR. 

Kansas if! oppOflecl to the nroposeel amendment to section 303 of the Act. TIle 
emphasis of responsibility for crime control must remain with our local units 
of government. With the additional requirement of state money, States wonlcl 
take n more (lirerj; role in how the mOllry wonld l)p spent, therefore, deleting the 
authority from the loral nnit's. 'Phe amendment apppal'S to hp an infringement 
on the importunt block grant concept unc1f'r which the program exists. 
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Enclosed are om' latest figures available on the amount of financial assistance 
being provided from State funds for local criminal justice programs. 

It is hoped that this view will be considered in your deliberation. 
With every good wish. 

Yours sincerely, 

Enclosure. 
SEo'rION IV-ExPENDITURES 

ROBERT DOOKING, 
Governor of Kansas .. 

Data reported below shoulcl be for the most current annual period available 
(llreferably calendar year 1969). ~'o the extent possible, a common annual period 
should be used for all elata. Indicate at the bottom of this page the period used 
for (>ach type of data. Include capital expenditures. 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES BY FUNCTION AND BY LEVEL OF GOVERNMENT 

level of government 

Function Slate Other Total 

1. Police (criminal)....... •••.•••••••••••. •••••.•.• •••••••••••••••• ~4, 651, 810 ~22, 643, 848 ~27, 295, 658 
2. Courts........................................................ 410,741 .............. 410,741 
3. Prosecution.................................................... 80,000 1,800,000 1,880,000 
4. Defense (public)................................................ 1350, 000 .............. 350, 000 
5. Corrections-institutions..... ................................... 7,236,481 350, 000 7,586,481 
6. Corrections-probation and parole................................ 407, 072 350, 000 1757, 072 
7. Other 1 ................................................................................................. . 

8. Total.................................................... 13,136,104 25,143,848 38,279,952 

1 Indicate types of expenditures included in this category by footnote. 
Annual period (or periods) use for making compilation or estimate: 

Fiscal year 1969. 
Fiscal year 1970 budget, county probationary services. 

Total expenditures for court operations (criminal and cIvil jurisdiction) Supreme Court and district courts, 
~2,159,372. 

U.S. SENATE, 
Washington, D.O., July 22, 1970. 

Hon. JOliN L. MOCLELLAN, 
Ohairman, Subcommittee on OriminaZ Laws anlZ Proccdm'cs, U.S. Smw.te, 

Washington, D.O. 
DEAR Mu. CHAIR1rAN: I am enclosing a copy of a letter which I just received 

from l\oIr. Daviel R. 'Weinstein, the Executive Director of the Connecticut Plan· 
ning Committee on Criminal Aelministration, rC'lative to H.B.. 17825, which is 
currently pemling before your Subcommittee. 

I believe that Mr. Weinstein. mal,e8 several relevant comments about the 
proposed legislation and raises several pertinent questions which I believe the 
Subcommittee might wish to consider before the legislation is reported to 
the full.Tudiciary Committee. 

I am grateful, as always, for your time ·and courtesy to me. 
''lith Idl1(lest regards. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 

Hon. THO}.[AS .T. DODD, 
TVashi1!{lt01t, D.O. 

THOMAS J. DODD. 

STATE OF CONNEOTIOU'l', 
PLANNING COMMITTEE ON CRIMINAL AD1UNIS'l'RATION, 

IIwl't/orlZ, Oonn., J1tly 18,1970. 

DElAR SENATOR Donn: Severnl weelcs ago the House of Representatives passed 
nn E'xtension of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1008 (HR 
17825 which is enclosed). Several amemlments were made to the lOGS Act by the 
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House. Two of tllese amendments are of particulnr COncern to tlle Stute of 
Connecticut and the Planning Committee on Criminal Administration, the State 
agency designated by Governor Dempsey to administer the 1968 Act. Section 4(0) 
of IIR 17825 (the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe St;reets Act of 1970) would 
amend Section 303 (2) of the 1968 Act by requiring the state government to 
supply at lenst one-fotU·th of the non-Jj~ederal funding on any project submitted 
'by units of local government to the Planning Committee on Criminal Admini
'stration and approved by it for funding. Assllluing a federal appropriation 
under the Act of $5,OOO,000this fiscal year and of $7,500,000 in fiscal year 1972, 
and u continuing requirement that 75 per cent of all funds gO' to units of local 
government, such llllits will receive grants totaqing $9,375,000. Assuming a 
60-<.10 federal-local matching ratio of prO'ject funding, $9,37i3.000 will support 
$15,i390,000 wO'rth of projects. If the local matching share is $6,240,000 and the 
state must pay one-fO'urth of it, then the State of CO'nnecticut's cO'mmitment is 
$1,580,000 for fiscal years 1971 and 1972. 

It will be a significant burden on state fiscal resources to come up with this 
funding in the next 18 months. Especially so since there ,vill bC' nO' legislative 
sessions until ,January O'f 1971 and no state budget untn July 1, 1971. If federal 
awards are cO'nditiO'nal uPO'n the state prO'viding a portiO'n of the IO'cal matching 
share, it will literally be impossible for the state to award any funds out of 
fiscal yeal' 1071 Safe Streets Act money to units of local goyernment. This con
dition will persist at least until sometime into fiscal 1fr72. 'Yhen annual federal 
appropriations under the .Act reach the $1,000,000,000 mark (al> they seem 
destined to dO'), the State of Connecticut will have to assume a burden of O'ver 
$1,000,000 per ye.ar to' pay fO'r localmatdling shares. 

'1'11is burdpn is not one which the State of Connecticut ought to be made to 
assume. If the Stat<~ of Conneericut had not UlJ(lerta1;:en a commitment to its 
cities ancl towns, the equities might be different. Rut, the state has aflsumec1 
such resPO'nsibilities and is presGntly offering substantial funding' to thl'm thl'ongh 
its ('O'mmunity development progmm administered by the State Department of 
CO'mmunity Affairs. '1'here seems to be no justification for the fe,deral govern
ment forcing the State of Connecticut to alter its prioritil:'S and prO'cedures to 
help units of 10('a1 goY!;>rnmput by r<'!]uiring a trllnilfl:'r O'f funds to them in the 
guise of providing u. portion of a matching share ulldlil' a fedt'l'al grant-in-aid 
program. With the present finant'ial situation being as it iR, the state govern
ment ,,-m be forced to divert !'eS01ll'(!es from other priority areas and apply 
the.m to local mlltclting shares, This is contrary to tile entire block grant cO'ncept 
which is de~iglled to help the state government decide upon and implement pro
grams to benefi~ ull its citizens. DistO'rting' of l'esonrce allocation decisions stands 
in direct contl'aHt to the block grant cO'ncept. 

l\Ioreover, the potential effect Oil units of local government is equally un
fortunate. ",Yhen funding' of the Act r('aches levels at which cities Ilnd tOWllS 
must provide "hard" ea~h matehing shares, rather than "sO'ft" in-making shar(':o;, 
the true test of local eO'mmitment to lo.w enforcement actiyitit's will be had. As 
long as "soft" match is available, citie,s and to'WIJS call nse outside funds to Im
prove operations of IO'cal police without really reordering their own resource al
location priorities. They are, in effect, getting a free ride. With high levels of 
funding, there is just not enough "soft" match u.vailuble. At this point, uults cf 
lO'cal gO'vernment must reex!l.miuEI their priorities. 'l'hey must t'ither come up ,yith 
part of the matC'hing share in cash or not get funded. When this resource Illloca
tion decision must be made, the localities are facea with the decildO'n of whl:'ther 
or not local law enf.orcement shoul(l be impl'oYed nt the expense of sO'me other 
local activity, such as education or re,creation. It is my impression that llluny 
localities will, when they consicler tlwir other pressing' needs, nO't take the neC'es
sary steps to improve law enforcement. They really <10 not want to incrl:'ase local 
expenditures on la\y enforcement at the expense of other goals. '1'0 the extent 
that the Stllt(' of Oonnecticut can be C'u])ed upon to put up SOIne of the mutr,hinA' 
share, to that extent the towns will participate in higher levels of programming 
without ever hllving to' mu.lce the 1mI'd choic('s between law enforc('ment and 
other programs. The required state matching share will serve to distort local as 
well as state priorities. '1'he Crime Control Act and its "bloC'k grant" apPl'ollch 
was intemlec1 to belp local deciSion makers implement programs they wanted 
and not to reorder local priorities throngh federal action. 

For these reasons, this requirement should be cl<)}('ted frO'm the Act. If thi'1 
is not 'Po~silJle, Itt the very leILst, the effective date should be moved up to fiHcal 
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1973 so that the Connecticut General Assembly cahact on the proposal and the 
administrative and financial machinery of the State can be geared up to handle 
these new program requirements, 

Also of concern is the handling of grants for correctional programs under a 
new provision enacted in Section 7 (5) of FIR 17825. This provision PUl'llOl'ts to 
ameml Section 520 of the 19G5 Act to require that not less than 25 per centum 
of the amounts appropriatecl for any fiscal year be devoted to the purposes of 
corrections, including probation Iwd parole. While it appears that the purpose of 
the amendment is eminently desirable, some clarification of language may be in 
order, If this amendment is interpreted to mean that cae7~ state must devot(' 25 
per cent of its share of Crime Control Act funds to correctional activities, then 
unfortunate consequences might ensue for Connecticut. As you know, the State 
of Connecticut provides to its citizens all law enforcement and criminal justice 
services and faCilities othE'l' than local police and some anti-delinquency pro
grams. The Act provides that 75 per cent of all funds must go to units of local 
government. Thus, the entire state criminal justice community including aU the 
courts, correctional agencies, state police, etc. must compete for the remaining 
25 pel' cent of the funds. 

If the amemlment was interpreted to mean that correctional agencies mllst get 
25 pel' cent of all the funds coming into the state, then with a wholly state-run 
correctional system aml a require(l 7G-25 local-state fund allocation, aU the 
money destined fOr state agencies would go to correctional agencies. The State 
Police, the court system. etc., would not be able to obtain any funds at fill. 

I would urge that corrective language be put into the Act so that ,tIlis unde
sirable result can be flyoided. 

The easiest way to achieve this would lie to earmark 25 pel' cent of ull federal 
al1propriationR specifically for correctional programs under the new Part E of the 
1970 Act (Section G of fIR 1782ti). This would mean that a portion of federal 
funds would first be awarded to the states for correctional programs (to be run 
at either the "tate 01' local level). ~'he remainder of the funds would be allorated 
75-2;) pel' cent between the units of local government and the remaining state 
agencies. I believe this was the intent of tIll' drafters of HR 17S2ti but they 
never got around to ,~aying it in so lllHny words. 

Not only would the approach suggested remove an ambiguity in the bill as it 
now stands, but it \Voulel also alleviate the iuequities of the required 7G-2;J per 
cent local-state funel division. Although the State of Connecticut provides aUluw 
enforcement ancl criminal justice services and facilities except local policing anel 
a few juvenile delinquency programs, one woulcllogically expect that state agen
cies coulll draw a fail' Hhare of fecleral Crime Control Act funds. Because of the 
requirement that 75 per cent of all "block grant" funds go to units of loral gov
ernment, the state agencies are not receiving an equitable amount of funding au(l 
unbalanced ruther than balanred improvement in the state's capability to han
dle problems of crime and delinquency is being promoted. By earmarked 25 per 
cent of federal appropriations for state correctional activities and requiring a 
75-25 split only for the balance of the funds, more money will go to the state 
agencies which need it. 

I lwow that you will giye these comments YOUI' usual careful conSideration. 
I will be more than haDPY to l'esponc1 to nn~' inquiries you might haye. 

Sincerely, 

lIon. JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, 

DAVID R. WEINST]J;!X, 
E(IJCC1tU1)e Dit'cctol'. 

U.S. SENATE, 
Washington, D.O., .T1~l1l29, 1970. 

Ohai1'1nan, S1t7JCommUtec On 01'iminaZ Laws an(7 Proccilllrcs, 
TVash'ington, D.O. 

DEAn JOlIN: I aUl taking tbl' libert~' of P1H'10sing cODies of corrl'spol1c1em'8 
which I have receivec1 fl'om Mr. Xeil Lamont, Executive Director of the I,ouls!
ann Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Criminal .Tustice, 
concerning 1I.R. 17825. 

I would npprccinte it very much if YOU and the other members of your Com
mittee would give full consideration to the views expressed by Mr. Lamont. 

With lcimlest pel'Ronal regards and best wi SIll'S, I am 
Sincerely yours, 

ALLEN J. ELLENDER, 
U.S. S(J/tato'I'. 
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LOUISIANA C01.BlIn:mON ON LAW ENFORCEMENT AND 
ADMINISTRATION OF CUIMINAL JUSTICE, 

Baton Rou.ge, La., J'uly 24,19"10. 
Senator .ALLEN J. ELLENDER, 
Senate Office BwildJing, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR ELLENDER: The enclosecl letter to Senator McClellan 
explanatory. Please give it your most serious consideration. 

is self-

,\Vith kindest personal regards, I am 
Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 

NEIL LAMONT, 
Emecutive Dh·eato1·. 

LOUISIAN A 'COlInrrSSION ON LAW ENFORCEMEN1' AND 
AD~rrNIS'rRATION OF OaUIINAL JUS1'ICE, 

\ Baton RlJllgC, La., J'uly 24,19"10. 
Senator JOIIN :MCCLELLAN, 
Ohai1'1nan, Scnate Subcommittee on Stctte, J11,~tice, tllC J1HUcim'y, ana Re7atetZ 

Agencioo, Senatc Ofllce Bll'ilding, Washlngton, D.O. 
DEAR SENATOIt (MOCLELLAN : The referenced bill ,is to amend the Omnibus Crime 

Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, and for other purposes. Unfortunately the 
State of Louisiana relied on the Department of Justice, LIDAA to bring to the 
Congress' attention the fact that the referenced legislation will completely de
stroy the outstanding efforts of Louisiana to solve its crime problem at state and 
local level. I wish to emphasize the point that the work in Louisiana to date 
under P.TJ. 90-35'1 in its present form has ;j)een outstanding and has the full 
support of the criminnl justice community and our major cities. We were misled 
by T.JEAA, Department of Justice to ·believe that 'Representntive Geller's attacl;: 
on the :bloclr grant concept of funding .was to be opposed 'by the :A,dministration. 
Although they solicited the state's help in preparing their case they either over
estimtltecl tlwir ability to inform tlH' '('ongrN,s or undpr PRtimatpcl the pOlitiC'nl 
strength of their cletracto11s for the Congress could not possibly have heard exactly 
what this legislation will do to the safe streets ,program and passpcl it. 

The following events will occur in TJouisiana if this 'bill pnsses in its present 
form: first, a demancl is placed upon the state in the area of matching funds 
requiring that '25 per cent of all local matching be furnisl1ecl ,by the state in 
addition to the 40 'per 'cent average state match due for the state's own sllare. 

'For example if this had existecl in FY 1970 that 'Would have requirecl the state 
to funcl this agency with ,$975,334. Under H.R. '1)7825 over the projectecl FYs 71 
through 73 using LIDAA planning estimates the state would have to supply this 
agency with $9,947,759. 'The present fiscal situation in IJouisiana mal,es the 
answer qnite clenr. The state will simply be forced to abandon the entire pro
gracm or cle'fault. In the first instance the purposes of expanding federal police 

'power is accomplished. In the second instance a series of curious events begin: 
first, the state is forcecl to default for lacl, of money. Second, the fecleral goYern
ment appropriates bacl, to itself the monies appropriated for the state. Third, 
these monies are then usable by the fecleral government at its discretion under a 
new .get of. matching ratios of not 40 per cent, but a mere '10 per cent match or 
100 per cent give away. Fourth, to insure the fecleral ability to succeed "Grime 
.Jnstice ,Coordinating 'Councils" are provided to any unit of 10cnIgoYcrnment in 
the Rtate. Fifth, these agencies operating through the regIonal T~IDAA offices 
(alrend~r establishecl under the guise of "liaison" but which in fact since their 
inception have increasingly controllecl the 'planning and action ,programs of the 
state) would have operating means and the money to accomplish fecleral nssump· 
tlon of stnte 'police power in direct violation of the Constitutional prohibition. 

']'here is no question in my mind that this is the intended thrust of H.R. 1872:3. 
The pORsible consequences of these amendments to the public ancI the blow to 
the entire, criminal justiC'e system are stunning. From this view pOint it takeS 
little imagination to fliscovel' that legislators in attempting to niel the states 
in their fight ngainstcrime have actually been misled to 'where they shOrtly 
will lJe on public record as having destroyed the finest joint effort in 0111' ('oun
try's history to attack a nation wide 11l'oblem. Under the present law fecleral, 
state amI local levels have worked well together wil:l1 the control having been 
proI1erly placecl by P.L. 90-351 in the llUmls of the veople who actually -Cace 
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the problem. R.n. 17825 in Louisiana will destroy an outstanding ongoing pro
gram developed under the block grant concept amI substitutes the discreditell 
federal grant-in-aid .approach. Like other grant-in-aid programs administerell 
from federal level it too will never accomplish the goals it purports to seek. 

If the Congress wants to strengthen the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act it can be done by one simple amendment requiring a 90-10 match 
for aZZ fttncls provicled thereunder. This would continue the program under its 
present rules amI provide relief to thOl';e local units of government whirh nHl~' 
be hard put to raise cash moneys for the projects. So far in Louisiana even 
this problem has not arisen, since it is usually possible for the locals to produce 
most of their matching requirements as "soft match." 

I am sending a copy of this letter to Senator Ellender and Long of our state 
urging them to vote against both Senate and House amendments to P.L. 90-3u1 
if as they reach the floor there are: any provisions increaSing the matching 
requirements to either state 01' local governments; any provisions whieh require 
an arbitrary percentage to be applied to partieular areas of the criminal justice 
system; any plans to provide discretionary moneys by any guise to the federal 
atlministration beyoncl the present Hi per cent, which in itself is too high; or 
any features which envision expansion of acltlitional federal agencies or ofllces 
in the law enforcement area into the states. I am also asking Senators Ellender 
and Long in order to conserve crime fighting funds to reduce the federal LEA.A. 
bureaucracy by offering floor ,amendments abolishing the present LEAA re
gional offices since they have no proper function lmder P.L. 90-351 whirh places 
responsibility for planning and funds properly with the Governors of the states 
and their state planning agencies. 

Sincerely yours, 

The Honorable JOlIN L. MCCLELLAN, 
U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.O. 

NEIL LAMON'l.", 
Ewecutive D'i1·eeto/·. 

TEXNESSEl'; FJxECFTIVE rnA~[mm. 
Na87LVille, Tenn., liugust "I, 19"10. 

DEAlt SENATOR MCCLELLAN: It is our understanding that the proposed amend
ment to the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act are being reported 
out of the Senate ,Tudiciary Committee, nnd we submi't the following observa
tions for your consideration. 

~'he flrst umendment provides that the state comprehensive plan cannot be 
apllroved by LElAJ\. unless it provides an adequate share of assistance to deal 
with law enforcenlPn't problems in areas of high crime incidence. The term 
"adequate share" is relative ill nature, and we bolieve that it should be deter
mined by the local and state governments rather than by LEU. We realize that 
the major metropolitan areas suffcr from a greater crime problem 'than smaller 
jurisdictions, and the ~'ennessee Law Euforcement Planning Commission has 
made available to our four metropolitan areas 37 pel' cent of the total fuuds 
received under the program . 

. Another amendment provldes that, in action programs, 'the state will provide 
not less than one quarter of the local uon-f('(leral funcling as match. We agree 
that relief in matching requirements for localities is needed. We urge, however, 
that this additional burden not be plaC'ecl upon the State governments at this 
time, just as the program is heginning to materialize. 'We have recommended a 
uniform matching ratio of 75-2t:i be adollted on all action projects, which should 
greatly rel'ieve a Imrden on State and local governments. If the amendment is 
passed, it woulclmean that $1.9 million wonlcl haye to l)e appropriated to match 
funds ullocatell to ~'ennefl};ee in 11)71. Such rt sizealJlo allocation by the legislature 
is highly unlikely in thE' imll1erliate future !lIal \Ye urge Umt, at the minimum, 
this requirement be delayecl until a later datt'. 

A tllird amendment requires that public ngeuC'ies lllrtintailling programs to 
reduce crIme 1.>0 includE'cl in thc cOlllmission makl'llp. Tennessee has recently 
cxpl.l.nd('el tho TennesRee TJa w T011foreement Planning C0111mission from slxteen 
to lIvonty-one llletUiJPl'K. We fE'('1 that J'urtllrl' (lxpansiOIl wonld .diminish the 
commission's efCcetivenNls as a lloliC'y-making hod~', 'rile commission presently is 
representntive of aU elNnenl'H of thc C'riminol Jnfltice s~'stem, both state nnel 
locnl, and has boon receptive to any Ruggestions from all illterestecl organizations. 
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The amendment easing matching requirements for discretionary monies would 
seriously erode the planning process which is such an important phase of the 
Act. If a state or local agency can receive a more favorable match outside the 
planning process, they are unlikely to support that process. 

Also, the allocation of a specific percentage 'to a functional area harms the 
blocl~ grant concept which Congress very wisely built into the Act. This proposed 
amendment requires 25 per cent of the total Federal appropriation to be given 
to the correctional area. Financial need certainly exiSts in corrections, but these 
needs vary from state to state and in our view should be dealt with accordingly. 

Your consideration of these views is respectfully requested and I appreciate 
this opportunity to present them. 

Sincerely, 
BUFORD 1llLLINGTON. 

TENNESSEE LAW ENFORCEMENT PLANNING CO~iMISSION 

Name Position Area of representation Tenure 

·S. H. Roberts _____________ Executive administrator to the Governor State _______________________ _ 
Capitol Nashville. 

William O. Beach _________ County judge Montgomery County Clarksvllle __ Local government 1 year. 
(elected) and the 
courts. 

Walter A. Bearden ________ Director of safety Knoxvllle __________________ Local law enforcemenL_ Do. 
Beverly Brlley ____________ Mayor Nashville and Davidson County _________ Local government Do. 

(elected). W. D. FrlzzelL. ___________ City manager Union City _____________________ Local governmenL______ Do. 
Houston Goddard ___ • _____ • State senator Maryville ______________________ Community and citizen Do. 

interest. 
-Charles F. Grlgsby _________ Director Tennessee Law Enforcement Training State law enforcemenL._ Do. 

Academy Donelson • 
.Emmet Guy_ •• _. __________ Madison County sheriff, Jackson _______________ Local government Do. 

(elected), police and 
corrections (local). 

I'rank Holloman ___________ Director of fire and pollee, Memphls ___________ Local law enforcemenL__ Do. 
Pat Lynch ________________ State representative, attorney, Winchester ______ Community and citizen Do. 

Interest. Gene McGovern ___________ Chief of police, Chattanooga __________________ Local police_____________ Do. 
William N. Morrls _________ Shelby County sheriff, Memphls _______________ Local government Do. 

(elected), police and 
corrections (local). 

Greg L. O'Rear ____________ Commissioner, Tennessee DepartmentofSafety, State law enforcemenL_. Do. 
NashVille. 

David Pack _______________ Attorney general, State of Tennessee, Nashvllle_ State law enforcement 6 months. 
and State court 
system. 

Ray L. Reagan_. ________ ._ Sovler county Judge. Sevlerville _____ • ________ • Local government 1 year. 
(elected), juvenile 
delinquency. 

Lake F. Russell ••• ________ Commissioner Tennessee Department of Cor- State correctlons •• _ •• _ •• 6 months. 
rection, Nashville. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Richard W. Jenklns ____ ._ •• Juvenile judge, Nashvllle._. _________________ • Juvenile and courts_ow_ow New member. 
C. O'Deil Horton, Jr _______ Criminal judge, Memphls_ ••••• _ •••••• __ •••• _. Courts __ •• _. __ • __ ._._._ Do. 
Carl Klrllpatrlck_ •••••• _ ••• Attorney general, IllngsporL ••.•••• _ ••• _._ •• __ Police and courts. __ ••• __ Do. 
Carl Jones ••••••• _ ••• __ ._. Private citizen, Johnson City (newspaper Publlc •••• ___ •• _._ ••••• _ Do. 

publisher) • 
James R. Lawson •••• _. __ •• prIVate citizen, Nashville (president of Fisk ••••• do •••••• _.......... Do. 

University). 

Hon. JA~fES O. 1llASTLAND, 

THE VillGIN ISLANDS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
OF~'lOE OF 'I'HE GOVERNOR, 

Ohm'lotte AmalLc, St. 1.'homa8, July 8, 1970. 

Oha·il'l1lan, Oommittee on the JucUC£at·V, U.S. Senate, TVashington, D.O. 
DEAR nIR. CHAIllMAN: It has been brollght to illY attention that the -Committee 

on the Judiciary is currently considering n. Bill, S. 24Gu, "To Amend the Omnibus 
Crime Coutrol and Sufe Sb,'eets Act of lOGS" to provide n change in the allocation 
of grauts among the several states. 

The rapid growth in the Virgin Islunds has brought with it the attendant 
problems and provic1ing needed community services is cre,ating a severe drall 
ou our resources. Monies thus far provided througll the Law 1llnforcement Admin-
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istration have made up a substantial portion of the funds available to update 
and better la w enforcement in the islands. However, because of the population of 
the Virgin Islands, the amounts allocated have been small and this Government 
has been dependent on discretionary increases by the Law ,Enforcement Adminis
tration for effective program planning in this area. 

I strongly urge favorable consideration of this amendment which will provide 
a more substantial base amount for those states and territories with small 
populationS. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hon. JOHN L.McCLELLAN, 
Oh airm an, 
SubcommUtee on 01'im'inaZ Laws, 
and ProcelZ,ltres, lVasMngton, D.O. 

:MELVIN H. EVANS, GOVe1'/wr. 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

Wash'ington, D.O., July 14, 1970. 

DEAR 1\In. CHAIRMAN: As you know, H.R. 17825, which was recently passed by 
the House, is now before the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures. 

Section 407 of H.R. 17825, provides in part, that the L,a w Enforcement Assist
ance Administration is authorized "to develop and support regional and national 
training programs, worlrshops,and seminars to instruct State and local law en
forcement personnel in improved methods of crime preyention and reduction and 
enforcement of the crimin.allaw .... " 

In its report on H.n. 17825 (House Report No. 91-1174), the House Judiciary 
Committee, at page 13, stated that a purpose of that ::;ection was to upgrade train
ing opporttmities for unit::; of State nndloc!U goyernments in matters dealing with 
organized crime. 

Enclosed is page H6161 of the 'Congressional Record of June 29, 1970 which, by 
remarl;:s by the Chairm.an of the House Judiciary 'Committee and that Commit
tee's ranking minority Member, buttresses and underscores the aforementioned 
purpose and intent of Section 407. 

But merely to express the intent of that Section is not sufficient to meet a 
critical need of the intergovernmental effort against organized crime-the train
ing of State and local prosecuting attorneys on organized crime matters. 

TIle .absence of meaningful prosecutor tra1ning programs in the complex area 
of organized crime is a situation which is not without documentation. A study by 
the National Di:;trict Attorneys Association revealed that 37 of the 50 comprehen' 
siYe State law enforcement plans submitted to LElAA. for fiscal year 1969 devoted 
10/0 or less of their allotted funds for prosecution-related programs. 

To remedy this defiCiency and to assure that prosecuting attorneys engaged in 
organized crime prosecutions ma)"imize the utility of both existing anel new legis
lation aimed at organizecl crime, I respectfully request that the Committee con
sicler the enclosed 'amendment to R.R. 17825. 

Please advise me if there is any additional information that yon wish for me 
to furnish to the Subcommittee. 

Sincerely yours, 
DANTE B. FASCElLL. 

Enclosnre. 

A;\IENDMENT TO H.R. 17825, As P ASSEIl BY THE HOUSE 

Page 3, after Une 20, insert the following llew paragraph: 
,(3) Part D is fUl'ther amenrIed by inserting after the section aclded by para

graph (2) of this section the following new section: 
"SEC. '108. (a) The Administration is authorized to establish ancl conduct a 

permanent training program for prosecuting attorneys from State ancl lo()al 
ofIices engaged in the prosecution of orgallizecl crime. ~'he progrum shall be 
designed to clevelop new 01' improved approaches, techniques, systems, lIlHnuals, 
and cleviN's to strengthen pl'osecutiye capabilities against organizecl crime. 

"(b) While participating ill the training program or travelIng in connection 
with partiCipation in the training program, State ancI loca'l personnel shall be 
allowecl trll vel expenses and a per diem allowance in the same manuel' as pre-
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scribed under section 5703(h) of title 5, United States Code, for persons em
ployed intermittently in the Government service. 

"(c) The cost of training State land local personnel under this section shaH 
be provided out of funcls appropriated to the Administration for the PUI'pose of 
such training. 

[EXCC1'pt from Congressionnl Record, IT 61ill., June 29, 1970] 

!The CHAffiMAN. The gentleman from Florida is recognized. 
I (iUr. FASCELL asked and was given permission to revise and extend his 

remarks. ) 
'iYlr. FASOELL. Mr. Chairman, I want to compliment the committee for -bringing 

out on outstanding piece of legislation. In addition to authori21ation for 3 years, 
which for planning purposes is absolutely essential at the local level, and the 
increase in funds, I think perhaps the most significant change, other than the 
construction program, is the fact that recognizing the impossible administrative 
qUlandary this organization was in under a three-man board, this committee 
grabbed a very difficult problem and reversed the situation, appointing a single 
administra:tor, so that he could go on with the very important work which must 
be done. 

As part of this entire program, I introduced a bill, R.R. 16133, Mr. Chairman, 
which will have authorized the establishment and conducting of ;a permanent 
training program for prosecuting attorneys at the Federal, State, and local level, 
specifically dealing with organized crime. I want to compliment the committee 
because in section 407 of their bill they have instituted a training progl'am for 
'law enforcement at the State and local level. 

II would like to ask tile chairman of the committee this question:, 2.'urning to 
page 8, section 4071-

"Sec. 407. The Administration is authorized to develop and support regional and 
national h'aining programs, workshops, and seminars to instruct State and 
local law enforcement personel in improved methods of crime prevention and 
reduction and enforcement of the criminal law." 

,In the report I note the committee cites as the prime example of the type of 
program they wish to see emphasized as one against organized crime. Am I eo 1'
rect that the language of section 407 is broad enough to include prosecutors'! 

:Mr. CELLER. 2.'he gentleman is correct in that regard and in his reference to the 
report. 

.Mr. FAsOELL. As I understand it, Mr. Chairman, section 407, of course, does 
not include Federal prosecutors either in an organized crime effort or in any 
other effort. 

lMr. CELLEl~. '.rho:t is correct. 
Mr. FASCELL. But we now have an informal, in-house training program for 

Federal prosecutors. 
01\11'. UELLEl~. 2.'hat is correct. 
1\11', FASCElLL. I would hope that at some proper time we could gi,e special 

emphasis to the program now ongoing in the Department with respect to special 
training in fighting organized crime, in techniques for our Federal prosecutors. 
I know we do that, but I tllink it is important to follow the lead which the gentle
muu's cOlllmittee has set with resllect ,to State antllocallaw enforcement oilicers, 
and to follow that same lead with respect to the training of Federal prosecutors 
in fighting organized crime, in the techniques of enforcement, by recognizing it 
specifically in legislation and giving it tile emphasis wldch only the gentleman's 
great committee can give it, and make it positiv·e that funds will not be remoypd 
from this progrom. It will give them legislative authority at some point, then 
we can be sure the Dt'partment will continue that program. 

1\11'. CElLLElR. Mr. Chairman, I compliment the gentleman from Florida for 
his statement. I tllink his statement is the result of a considerable amount of 
research the gentleman has done. It is a point well tal;:ell. 

'Ve are now in the throes of consideration of a bill involving organized crime. 
I can assure the gentleman undoubtedly we will consider the suggestions the 
gentleman made with respect to Federal attorneys anent organized crime, and 
the methocls of instruction and the techniques, and so forth, to which the gentle
mau mHde rt'ference. 

l\Ir. F ASCElLL. Mr. Chairman, I thanIr the distinguished chairman. 
1\11'. Chairmlln, I woncler if I might ask the ranking minority Memuer to com

lllent on this suggestion I ]mve made'? 
l\I1'. l\IcO{TLLOCII. Mr. Ohairman, if the gentleman will yield, I compliment 

the gentleman fl'OIll ]'loridttfol' discussing this matter toc1oy. I think it brings 
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into focus something that needs to be brought into focus, and we need to continue 
the activity, which has produced so much in the State and local prosecutor's
fields, also in the Fedeml field. 

I am pleased to say I shall bend whatever effort I can summon to that end for 
that legislation. 

Mr. FASOELL.Mr. Ohairman, I thank the gentleman. 
The OHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from lPlorida has e:\."pirecl. 
(By unanimous consent, 1\11'. F ASOELL was allowed to proceed for 2 aclditional 

minutes.) 
Mr. FASOELL. 1\11'. Ohairman, I asked for the time because I want to get into

the RECORD the fact that the concept of this legislation as a program that should 
be made permanent in law with emphasis on training in fighting organized crime, 
in techniques for the Federal prosecutors involved, which is involved in a bill 
which I have introduced, a great part of which is now in the pending legislation, 
and the Federal part of it, that is, a training program for the Fedeml prosecu
tors will be under considemtion by the Oommittee on the Judiciary, has the sup
port of the following organizations: The National League of Oities, the National 
Oouncil on Orime and Delinquency, the National District Attorneys' Association,_ 
the International Association of Ohiefs of Police, the International Narcotic En
forcement Officers Association, and the International Oonference of Police Asso
ciations. It also has the support of some distinguished eminent gentlemen in the 
law-enforcement fielcl, such as Virgil Peterson, the former chairman of the Chi
cago Orime Oommission, and Milton R. Wessel, who was a member of a special 
group appointed by the Attorney General. 

1\11'. BRASOO. Mr. Ohairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. FASOELL. I yield to the gentleman from New York. 
Mr. BRASeO. :\11'. Ohairman, I jOin the distinguished chairman of the Ju· 

diciary Oommittee in complimenting the gentleman in the well for the very fine 
statement he maue. I associate myself with the gentleman's remarks. 

Mr. Ohairman, I rise in support of H.R. 17825, the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Act Alnendments. 

~'he 11th Oongressional District which I represent is one of many within the 
coniines of New York City. 

Like every other large city in our country, New York City is experienCing 
increasing difficulty by virtue of the ever rising crime mte. 

New York is unable to withstand alone the fear, injury to person, loss of prop
erty, and the financial drain produced through the commission of crime. 

So all eyes are turned to the Federal Government in search of some relief. 
At the outset I want to say that the cost figlU'e for the entire country, of 

$650 million for fiscal year 1970, is way below what is necessary to begin to do 
the job -of making our streets safe. However, there are several portions of the 
bill which I believe will be illost helpful. 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, established under the bill, 
may make grants to States having comprehensive State plans approved by it 
for the following plU'poses : 

First. Public protection, including the recruiting of law enforcement 1)er8011-
nel, the training of personnel in law enforcement, and the clevelopment, evalua
tion, implementation, and purchase of methods, devices, facilities designed to 
improve and strengthen law enforcement and reduce crime in public and private 
places. 

SC'cond. The organization, education, and training of special law enforce
mC'nt units to combat organized crime. 

~'hird. The organization and education of special law enforcement units for 
the prevention, detection, and control of riots and other violent civil disorders 
including the acquisition of riot control equipment. 

Fourth. The recrniting, training, and education -of community service ofIicC'rs 
to assist law C'l1forcement agenCies in the diHchnrge of their duties nncl provide 
community id(lntitication with local law C'llforc('mcnt ofiicials. 

Fifth. To assist in the construction, renting, or ](lasing of State facilitiC'1'l in
cluding local corrC'ctional facilities, centers for the trC'ntmel1t of narcotic ucldicts, 
allCI temporary courtroom fl1cilitiC's in arC'as of high crime incidence. 

Further, this line establishes a C1riminal ,Tustice Coordinating Oouncil to 
assure improved coordination of all In w enforcement activities. 

1VhUe there is still much to be done this bill is n. step in the right direction. 
~'hereforC', Mr. Ohairman, I urge immediate Imssage of II.R. 17825. 
(Mr. ERASeO nskec1 anel was given permission to revise and extend his 

remnrkfl. ) 
40-148-70- ·--,10 
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Mr. FASOELL. 1\11'. Ohairman, I thank my colleague, the gentleman frOIU 
XewYork. 

Mr. Ohairman, I thank the chairman of the committee and the members of 
the committee for their very gr2at consideration which they gave me in connec
tion with my legislative proposal peneling before that committee. 

The OHAIRMAN. Under the rule, the Committee rises. 
Accordingly the Committee rose; and the Speaker having restuned the chair, 

Mr. ROSTENKOWSKI, chairman of the Committee of the 'Whole House on the 
State of the Union, reported that that Oommittee having had. under considera
tion the bill (H.R. 17825) to amend the Omnibus Crime Oontrol and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968, and for other purposes, pursuant to House Resolution 1111, he 
reported the bill back to the House. 

The SPE'AKER. Under the rule, the previous question is ordered. 
l\Ir. ALBERT. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that further proceed

ings on this bill be put over until tomorrow. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the gentleman from 

Oklahoma? 
There was no objection. 

Renator JOHX L. l\1CCLELLAN, 
P.B. Senate, 
Washvn.qton, D.O.: 

[Telegram] 

RICIIMOND, VA., Atlgust 1'2, 1970. 

'With rcferf'Il(,'e to the House amf'ndment to the Omnibus Orime Control and 
Rafe Streets Act now before the Subcommittee on Oriminal TJaws of the .Tudi
('iary COlllmittee, the Commonwealth of Virginia is very much opposed to the 
following pl'oYisions: 1. the language calling for an "adequate share" to high 
crime areas; 2. the requirement that States contribute 01' "buy-in" not less 
than 25 percent of the non-Federal matching sllal'e of every grant; 3. the man
date tlltlt 25 percent of the total appropriations be provided for corrections; 4. 
tlw rf'C}uircment that LE1\..A discretionary fund grants, be on a 90-10 matching 
ratio. With reference to item 3. we oppose designation of any funds for par
ticular functional area:;, With reference to item 4, we oppose matching formulas 
fOr discretionary funds being different from the matching formulas for State 
subgrants from their block grant funds. All matching formulas should be the 
same. 

RWIIARD N. HARRIS, 
Director, Vi?'ginia D'iV'is'ion of J1lstice and Orimc P1'evention, Of(ice Of t7w 

Govemol' ancl Ewecutive D'il'ectol', V-i1'ginia 001lnCU on Orimi1wl Justice. 

CmLMONWE:AL'rlI OF YIRGINIA, 
OFFIOE OF THE GOVERNOR, 

Riohmoncl, Va., .d.tlg1tst 14, 19"10. 
Re: House amendments to Omnibus Crime Control and Snfe Streets Act of 1968 

IIOW before Subcommittee 011 Oriminal Laws of the Judiciary Oommittee. 
Hon .. JOIIN TJ. :\1cCLELr,AN, 
U.s. Senate, 
Wash'ington, D.O. 

l\1y DEAR SENATOR l\fOOLELLAN: Please refer to my telegram of August 12 
concerning tIle above. 

In addition, we in Virginia Ine very concerned about the propOSf'd amend
ment to the third sentence of 203 (a) of the Act. 'rhe Act now reads, "The Stnte 
plallning ngency shall be representative of law enforcement agencies of the State 
and of the units of general local government within the State." ~"he proposed 
amendment wonld change that sentence to read as follows: "~'he State planning 
agency a1Ul ((!JW 1WlionaZ pZU1~n'ino ,un#s 'Within the state shaU, 'With'in thei?' 
l'e'~ZJectit/)e jU1"isdiotic!'I!s, be representative of the law enforcement agenCies, units 
of general local govel'llment, and public agencies maintaining programs to reduce 
and control crime." (Proposed amendments are underlined.) 

As you know, we have a system of planning district commissions in Virginia 
covering the entire state. The state is divided into 22 districts with a commission 
in each district. These commissions are responsible for all types of regional 
planning and, in fact, administer many regional programs. Each of these district 
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commissions has a Criminal Justice Advisory Committee with specific responsi
bility for the program under the Omnibus Crime Control ancl Safe Streets Act. 
I lUll fearful that if the proposeel amendments to Section 203 (a) should be 
enacted, it would seriously jeopardize our regional planning mechanism. The 
proposed amendment wonld appeal' to imply that the planning commissions 
themselves should be "representative of the law enforcement agencies, and so 
on." And, as I have indicated, tIlis is not the case since these planning co=is
sions deal with all types of comprehensive planning. Their membership consists 
of local electeu officials and citizens. 'Ve huve achieyecl the law enforcement and 
criminal justice input by the establishment of the Criminnl Justice Advisory 
Committees who work very closely with their respective plllnning commissions. 

I sincerely hope that tlJe proposed language can be changed in such a way as 
not to jeopardize Virginia's criminal justice planning structure at the regional 
level. 

Very truly yours, 
RIClIAllD N. RAmus, 

Direot01', Divis'ion Of Just'ioe U1!(Z Crime Prevent'ion, and 
Eweeuti've Direeto'I', Oomwil on O'l'imvnal Just'ioe. 

Hon. JOlIN L. MCCLELLAN, 
U.S. Senate, 
lVa8hingt01~, D.O. 

S'rA'l'E Oli' AUKANsAS, 
COMMISSION ON CnnIE AND LAW ENFORCE~IENT, 

LittZo .Rocl,;, 11'l'k., May 21, 19"10. 

DEAn SENA'1'OR MCCLEI.LAN: In response to recent developments concerning the 
amending of ':l'itle I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, 
the Arkansas Commission on Crime aJl(1 I,aw Enforcement has prepnred this 
statement: 

Tho following amendments now being discussed in the House JndicitU'l' ,~om
mittee woulel be extremely detrimental to the present operation of the progl'UU1 
with its emphasis on State-directed, intergovernmental approach to criminal 
justice anellaw enforcement systems. 

SINGLE AD~UNISTRATION OF LEAA 

Reetioll 101 (b) of the Omnibus Crime Bill is amemled to read as follows: "(b) 
Tbe Aelministration shall consist of an Administrator, who shull be appointed by 
the President, by and with the advice and ('onsent of th(' Rpllate.':I:'he Administrn
tor shall exercise the functions, powers, and the dnties vested in the Administra
tion by this title." 

Although this is not an amendment to the block grant provisions of the Act, it 
wonItI llH'all f ~le elimination of the present bipartisan administration of JjIM.A. 
'['hp llreRent bipartisan setup giy('s a check all(1 bnlance on the fie-tion of the 
LEAA. 'J~his is one agency that should not be tied to either political party. There 
iR alrpady ('nough politics in our lnw enforcement. system. 'l'he n!,pd for c1('ar 
unbiased plallning is II must at the natiollal level, as well as at the State level. 

CI'l'IZEN REPRESENTATION ON S'l'ATE AND REGIONAL PLANNING AGENCIES 

R('('t'ioll 203 (a) i~ alll('nde(l to sppe-ifi('ally r('quire that H('itizen amI com1l1unity 
interests" must be represented 011 State and r('giol1al planning agc.'Ilcies. 

'l'ho substance of this IlI'oYision is alreac1y Pl1couragetl in th(' guic1l'lin<'s, but 
allows flexibility to mpet the spee-ific determinations of local elected ofHcinls for 
such llgencies as councils of governments. No further language seems necessary 
nnd in fact, mandatory national language will not work in many instances. 

ClIENI'ION OF ADDI'fIONAL COOllDINNl'INU COUNOTf,S 

f'l(lctlon 301(1)) adel !lew sub-p,uragraph "(8) ~;:he cstn,1>lislnnent of criminul 
justico coordinating connt'iIR for the Statp and for allY nnit of g(ll1C'rnl lornl gov
C'l'l1l11ent, nnel ('omblJ1(ltloIlR tllC'l'C'of, within thC' f'ltatC' to aSHUl'l' illlprovpd coordillll
tion of ulllllw puforc('ment activities, snch as thoHe of 110lic(', criminal courts alJ(I 
the corrf'ctiolls system." 

TIll' objPctiYCS of tIlis mnendment arc bC'illg accoml1lishccl in Arlmnsas 
through the Arlmnstls Commission on Crime nnd Law EJllforcement and its rp,-
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gional supervisory boards. These regional boards, when combined, cover the en
tire State. 

'The Arkansas Commission on Crime and Law Enforcement agrees with the 
goals of this amendment, but must take issue with the methods by which these 
goals will be implemented. The proper place for tlIB power to determine where 
these councils should be located is with the State, based on local planning and 
research, not with LE.A.A. 

If the amendment is changed to where the power to establish these councils is 
specifically given to the States, then it would be in line with the original act. 

ALLOCATION OF ADEQUA'rE FUNDS TO AREAS OF HIGH ORIME INCIDENCE 

Section 303 would be amended by inserting after the first sentence thereof the 
following new sentence: "No State plan shall be approved unless the Administra
tion finds that the plan provides for the allocation of an adequate 87141'C of aSSist· 
ance to deal with law enforcement problems in areas of high crime incic1ence." 

This amendment results from criticism by the large cities to the programs 
that have been db ,eloped. 'l'his would not apply to Arkansas because there are no 
large cities, but nevertheless these prol>lems i=lhould be worked out between the 
State plCMming agenaic8 and the large cities. This will keep jealousies down and 
help insure the success of these programs, whereas, if LEAA is given censorship 
power, the problems between the large cities and the States will only be nurtured 
even more. This will also result in a weakening of the block grant concept of the 
original Act by lessening the power of the States. 

The language of this amendment ler ves the definition of the vague term "ade· 
quate share" to LEAA. By this action, the States wouiellose the power to decide 
what is needed in their own State as far aR planning is concerned and transfer 
this power to a Federal agency, thus destro;ying the concellt of State planning as 
found in the origjrnl Act. 

DOUTILING OF STATE MATOHING REQUIRE1rEN'fS 

Paragraph (8) of Section 303 wonW be alllel1(led by Rtrildng ont the semicolon 
aml inserting in lieu thereof the following: "and proyide assurance that the State 
will furnish at least one-half of the non·Fec1eral share of func1s required to meet 
the costs of programs and projects receiving :H'ederal assistance under the State 
plan ;". 

In .he words of the National Governors' ConZerence: "This amendment would 
change drastically the amount of matching funds, reqniring the States to furnish 
one·half of the total non·Fecleral shares. Currently the State is required to put 
up ollP·fonrth of the non·Federal matching funds and the locals are requirecl to 
put up the remaining matching' funds for their individual local projects. Under 
this proposed amendment, there would be a 100% increase in the amount of funds 
the States are required to contribute in the form of matching funds. The follow· 
ing is an illustration of l10W this new fOl'muln would operate as compareel to the 
present formula. For the purpose of illustration, we have assumeu a 40% mateh
ing share and we are giving as an illustr!] tion a State which would receive a 
$600,000 action blocl;: grant for a $1 million project. 

$1,000,000 PROJECT; 40-PERCENT MATCHING SHARE 

Proposed 
Present act amendment 

Action block grant.. .•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• _........................ •••• .•• $600,000 $600,000 
~I"te share .• __ ._ •••.••••.••• _ ••• _._._._ •••• _ .......... _ ••••••• _______ ._._._--}-5-0,-0-00---15-0-,0-00 
Local share ••••••••• '" _ •••••••• _., ••••••••••••••••••.• ,.. •••••••••••.. ••••• 450,000 450,000 

, ===""= ........ -

Mat~~ra' ~~r~~~~.e.n.t~: ••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••.•••••••.• 400,000 400,000 

State match •••••••••••••••••••• , •••• ••• ••••• ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 100,000 200, 000 
Local match •••••••••••• _ ••••••• __ ••••••••••••• _'" •• , ••••••••••••••••• _.' 300, 000 200. 000 

• Total project funds ••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o~~ Cooii~o'oo·-l~OOO:Ooo 

This particular change in the Omnibus Orime Control Act would douhle the 
amount of funds which would be required to be appropriateel l>y the State I.eg-
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lr;latures in order for the States to participate in this program. Under the 
IJreserrt Act, for every $3 the State gets to spend on State programs, it must 
11l1t up $2. Under the proposed amendment for every $3 the State gets to spend 
on State programs, it would be required to aPf,ropriate $4. 

The problems which t1lis 'amendment will crt'ate can be further illnstartee1 
by using selected figl1l'es for a State which would receive a $6 million action 
block grant. Again assuming a 40% matching requirement, in order for a State 
to Teceive $6 million Federal action grant under the present Act, the State and 
local units of government must provide $4 million in matching funds. Under the 
present language of the Act the State would be requil'ed to provide $1 million 
in matching funds to rereive (25%) or $1,500,000 in Federal funds. However, 
lUlder the proposed language in order for a State to receive a $1,500,000 Federal 
grant for State programs, it must provide t"rice as much money in matching 
funds, i.e., it must provide $2 million in matching funds to receive $l,5DO,OOO 
in Federal funds." 

~'he problems which would be caused for Arkansas woule1 be unfathomable. 
'The prarticable results would be that the Arlmnsas General Assembly would have 
to allocate a block of funds to be used for mntciling purposes. At the present 
tinU', thif; iR a highly nnlikelr prospect Illlcl could re~11lt in the 10RS of J<'edernl 
f11))(1s for this Htate, which is not the llUrposp of tlw Act as it was originally 
wl'itten. 

ThiR amendment would mean tha t the lesR wealthy States would be grantee1 
less than the proportionate share that is now given be('ause of their ina:biUty 
to provide the extra mat-rIling fund~. The re~ult of this would be that these States, 
which are uf;ual1y behind the morE" wenlthy States, would fall that much farther 
bphind. 

LOOM, C'EUTIFICA'l'IOX OF STA'l'E PLANS AND PROGllA~[S 

Insert a new paragraph in Seetion 303: (13) include "certifi('ation h~' sncll 
uuits of general local goverllluent ns tllp Administration may require that the 
vlan adpquatelr deals with the IllW enforcement problems of such units. The 
Lnw I<JnforcenlPut ARsi~tUll('P Administration is authorized to require cel'tifi
(':ttion l,y u'; Illl\ny lo('al unit,; of g'o\,prlHlwnt a,; tllP~' thought necessary that the' 
('omprellel1SiYe plan adequately deals with the law enforcement pl'ob1ell1H of 
suc'h l111its," 

T_EAA SURVEILT,AXCE OF LOCAL CERTIFICATION 

Section 303 is furt1IPr nll1ended by inserting at the puel tlwl'eof the following 
llE'W seutence: "Failnre to furniRh the certification required under paragraph 
(l:~) of this section mar be taken.into consideration by 01(' Administration in 
making a final determination as to the adequacy of. the Stn1'£' plnll." 

Both of these ampn<1mpnts wer(' wisely rejected by the Howm Judiciary Sub
('OllllllittNl Number ;" 

'l'11P llassage of th('se Hllll"lHIlllents woulcl have prOl1agated local ;jealousies 'by 
Idving local people a v('t'o pow£'r over th£' entire Rtate program. The ronfusion 
that would have resulted won1e1 llfive mude pllmning under the Omnibus Orime 
Bill total1~' 1111manag£'ahle . 

• \s tbp planning agell('~T fo'1' criminal just.ic(' in th£' Stat£' of Arkansas, we 
strong1)' reconunenc1 thnt the prececIing' comments be given s('rious consideration 
in romlC'ctioll with ouy flction you may tal;:e regarding amendments to Public 
Law llO-3til, 

Sincerely, 
JOHN H. HICKEY, Director, 
ARKANSAS Oo~nIIsSION ON ORUrE 

AND LAW ENFOIlOEMEWl'. 

THE STNl'E OF WISCONSIN, 
EXEou'rlvm OFFIOE, 

jJ[a(li80n, W·i,~., ll1l0ltst 5, 19"10. 
'1'11<, HonoralllC' SC'nator JOHN J\ICOLET_LAN, 
('71f111·UWIl. g'lI7Jcominittec on C'1'lmi1/a~ La .. w,~ ancZ Proccc7W'C8, 
r.R. ,<:/enl/(e, 1TT((,~71.inrll()n, D.n. 

DEAR REXA'rOR McClr.ELUN: I wish to ndc1ress to your subC'ommittee the C'on
(,P1'I1H o.E 'Wisconsln in rpgarcJ to the amenclmPllts of the Omnibus Clrime Control 
oncl Rofe Stl'eetH Act nil Jlrol1osed in H,R, 17H2:l. This program is of dire interest 
to the> Rtat('s ItS it is the only tangible evic1ellC'(, of the block grant concept. 
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Our first objection pertains to the following amendment; "No state plan shaH 
be approved unless the Administration finds that the plan IJroYides for the alloca
tion of an adequate share of assistance to deal with law enforcement problems 
in areas of high crime incidence." The concept of providing assistance propor
tionate to the area crime incidence rate is one with which I concur. However. 
authority of the Administration to determine "adequate share of assistance" 
is an erosion of the state planning agency's authority under the block grant 
concept. The principle of establishing state planning agencies and requiring 
the states to submit plans to the federal government waR in response to a recog
ni7-od capability that the states had in the administration of programs because 
of their fuller Imowledge of the problems that exist in the partil'ular states. 
TInder this concept it is the federal government's role to establish national 
program objectives and some aeIministrative guidelines necessary for program 
evaluation. Beyond that it becomes the state's responsibility to determinp its 
own priorities, align them within the framework of national program objecti',es, 
and then distribute its resources accol'(lingly. 'Wisconsin has sufficiently c]pmoJl
strated this management capability to the satisfaction of the statp, local, ancI 
federal government. This amendment also designates "areas of high crime· 
incidence", without definition. Such arl'as cannot be objectivl'ly defined due to a 
lacl~ of uniform crime rel)Orting. Orimes assume different levels of significanre 
dependent upon the >;ize of population and area. If we are to assume that you!" 
subcommittee means that adequate funds must be devoted to largp city problems, 
then Wisconsin is already complying with this amendment. 'Ve thcr<>fore feel 
that such language is Ullnpce~sary and unwarranteel in a hlorl;: grant program. 

1\Iy second and greatest objection is with the following langllagp-"and thnt 
with respect to any such lll'ogram or project, the State will provide not less than 
one-quart PI' of the local non-federal funding". Again, this llmpnc1ment under
mines the original intent of the Omnibus Crime Control progl'nm. Congress 
originally l'ecognizpd that the state and cities were incurring trpmpndous crime 
problems with lacI~ of adequate fiscal resources to combat their problems. There
forP the block approach to federal assistance was institutpeI to enable the states 
to Il n yelop innovative methods of law pnforrpment and crime reduction, and to· 
proYide federal dollars to stabilizp or re(1\1('e state and local input in this arPIl. 
At that time Wiscol1flin, through its duly apPointeel and representative Council 
on Oriminal Justir(" conRiderec1 the question of local support and due to a larl, 
of finances decic1ec1 that local acUon projects "ouldreceive no state supplement. 
However state support is IJroyicled to pay the entire local Rhare for plnnning'" 
grants. In addition, Wisconsin ranks npxt to the top among the 50 states in the 
amount of shared taxe>; that the statp returns to the loral units of g'overllmrnt. 
These shared taxes are in eItect block grants because they are 110t earmarkPll 
for any specific purpose at the local level. In the present budget, 34% of tlw 
revenues generated are returned to the localities in the form of shared tnxps. 
Wisconsin's programs are budgeted and approved on a biennial basis, and thel'('
fore the budget for 1970-71 does not provicle funds to cover the increased cost 
that this amendment would require. (We estimate that this nmencIment would 
cost approximately $000,000 Udditional Rtate funds for FY 1971, and up to $1.75 
million In FY 1972.) A large proportion of the states operntp on a bipnnial >;ystel1l, 
with 1070 as the "off" year. Since thp amendments would carry an immediate 
effective date, thef:le state legislatures would not be in session to review ~u('h It 
change. 

In thiR age of budget defi('it>; and irl('r!?asing demands for goyerllmental seJ','
ices, state governments cannot be forcpc1 into adc1itional burc1P1Jfl. Thprefore, 
we recollln,encl tIll' following nlternative. 'Ve strongly encourage you to COl1i:;ic1pr 
amending the Act to low('r the contribution percentages necessary to receive grants 
under thifl program. This would ease the problpm of budget restrictiollf! at tht' 
statp anc1locallevels. 

The amendment to Section 203 (a) l'pquiring that "public agen<'irs ma intaininA' 
programfl to reduce crime" llluFit be represented on regional planning' agellriefl 
is directly contrae1irtory to the national movement supported by state and local 
governments to conSOlidate planning agencies. By requiring ad<litional specific 
representation, the rpgional 11lanning hoclieR under j'lJ() Omnibus ('rimp Act will 
bp ceIlll'ntpcl in Fltrncture, and the ronsolldutioll ('fforts hlnclerecI. "Whilp we 
recognize tIle importance of both citizen and agency participation, we rlon't. 
thinlc that ct'menting them in a separate a/l;ency will be adVllntageous in the 
long run. In Wisconsin we are attempting to create several general goyern-
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mental planning bodIes, one for each of several geographical areas, which would 
have the umbrella characteristics of a comprehensive planning agency. I am 
certain the agencies which are described in the amendment would be represented 
but there is no neeel to specifically provide for membership through legislation. 

The amendment to Section 3Ql(b) aehling a new sub-paragraph authorizing 
the establishment of criminal justice coordinating councils is supported. 'Ve 
hope that the report will mal;:e it clear that these coordinating councils are not 
in lieu of, or in addition to, local am1regional planning agencies already created, 
but rather that this amendment enhances their power und llro,ides additional 
fum1s for their operation. It would be in the best ill'terest of our state to support 
the existing bodies which we are now calling planning agencies, and include in 
that body the powers of a coordinating council. This we will do if giYen the 
authority as proposec1. 

And finally the amendment affecting the percentage of fuuds. to be devoted 
to correctional activities raises the questiou of Congrel:is initiating another cate
gorical grant in the midst of a block grant model. Also, the major emphasis 
of part E ("Grants for Correctional Institutions and Facilities") appears to 
be on construction of facilitie:;-, although program improYement is mentioned. 
State government has no guarantee that the administrative regulations will 
not heavily stress bricks-and-mortar projects via project approvals, regarilless 
of possible Congressional intent. 

'Ve are, ill Whiconsin, enthusiastic about the way our program has operated 
in the past hvo years. Certainly there ha\'e been some diflieulties in mounting 
the effort. But looking forward, we can see a most 1l0sit'iYe etIect ana a very 
fair distribution of funds to the variety of intere&teel repre!lentn tiveil ill our 
state. We were especially pleased with the induHion of a three-year auOlOriza
rtion which will afford Congress perioaic review authority, ancl facilitatf' the 
effol'ts of all state governments to successfully conduct this most important 
program. 

I urge your strong consideration of these issues before voting on any all1enc1-
nlf'nts to 'th!> Oll1l1ibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act. Thank yon for 
your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Hon. JOlIN L. MCCLELLAN, 

"\YAIUlEN P. KNOWLES, 
Governor. 

WILKINSON, CnAGUN & BARlmn, 
Washington, D.O., A,lt{/ust 12,19"10. 

Oha'irman, Sltvcommittee on Orimina~ Laws and Procedure8, Oommittce on th(J 
J1Illicillry, U.S. Senate, WasMngtMt, D.O. 

DmAH MH. ClIAIHlIrAN: We are attorneys for the Arapahoe Tribe of the Wind 
River Reservation, Wyoming, the Hoopa Tribe of oth(l HooDa Valley Reservation, 
California, the Three Affiliated Trtbes of the Fort TIpl'tholc1 Reservation, North 
Dal;:ota, the Quinault Tribe of the Quinault Reservation, Washington, and the 
Conft'deruted Sali~h ane1 Kootenai of the Flathead neservation, Montana. All 
of Ithese urge enactment of S. 1229, which woulcl amend the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act to authorize direct federal grants to Indian tribes 
to improve their law and order programs. 

Although Congress provided in ,the Safe Streets Act for assistance to Indian 
tribes in their law and order programs, such assistance has been channeled 
through the states and Imlian tribes have not received their fair share of 
available fundS. 

While we understand thnrt eJT:orts are being made by the Department of 
Justice to improve the situation, the most effective way of providing enforcement 
asslstanee to the Indian tribes is through direct federal grants channeled 
through the Department of Interior as provided in S. 1229. 

On behalf of our Tribal clients we urge yon to support S. 1229 ancl we re
spectfully request th!lJt favorable action be taken on the bill by your SubCOIllmit
tee as quickly as possible so that tIle bill can be conslderl'C1 by the full JudiC'ial'Y 
Committee and repol,ted to the Sena'te in time for final action during the pr('sent 
Congress. 

Sincerely, 
"\YUJIGNSON, CRAGUN & BAHKER, 

By: Gr.mN A. WU,lGNSON 
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U.S.SEN~\TE, 
OE'FICE OF THE MAJORITY LEADER, 

WasMngon, D.O., July 29, 19"/0. 

Clwi1'lnan, S1tbcommittee on Oriminal Law8 and ProcecZUre8, Oommittee on the 
Judicia·?·v, U.S. SC1Late, WashingtO?L, D.O. 

DEAR l\IR. CHAIRMAN: I am writing with respect to E.R. 17825, a bill to amencI 
the 1968 Omni:busCrime Control Safe Streets Act. 

If adopted as presented, this amendment woulu bave a profound and far
reaching detrimental effect upon present and future crime control activities ill 
the State of Montana. It is my understandillg that you IHl.Ve received corre
spondence from Forrest Anderson, Goyel'llor of Montana, and I want to take this 
-opportunity of reiterating his expressed concern. 

I am enclOSing, for your conSideration, a copy of a memorandum prepared by 
the Goyernor's Crime Control Commission which I hope you will bring to the 
attention of the Committee. 

Thanldng you for your consideration in this matter, and with best personal 
wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 

Re: H.R. 17825 
To: All SPA Lirectors 
From: Brinton B. Marlde 

l\In{E l\IANSFIELO. 

GOYEIINOR'S CRIJI[E COJl[MISSION, 
Helena, MOllf., July 21, 19"/0. 

I 1m ve found the following breakdown of II.R. 17825 to be helpful. It f;holYS 
clearly that the attack on the bloc grunt concept of funding continues, but in a 
les,; pE'reeptive way. 

AI'lHtllne your state's total Part C allocation is $8. $0 of thw;e $8 lllUHt be madp 
uvailallie to units of local government (75-2\3 split). 

On a 60-40 matching baSiS, local goVel'lllllent must provide $4 of nOll-federal 
funds at the local level-or, in this cuse $1. 

r~il1g the 8 to 1 formula, you cun easily estimute the amount of money yout 
legislature will be required to provide in upcoming years. But remember, tili,; 
amount represents only u portion of the funds which must be appropriated by the 
state. Again assuming a 00-40 match, the remaining $2 (state's 25% sllure) must 
be J1JatchNI by about $1.33 non-fedeml funds. 

Wll(>ll yon uM it aU up it "holv8 n 20% contribution by the state. 
'\Ypll Ilnd goocl if your i'ltate ean iJroyide that amount of revenue. It is highly 

unlikel~' that the l\Iontnllll legiHhtture, with its limited rl'wnue resonrceH, will 
Hlllll'ollrin to close to a milliou doll an; to support state and local actioll projects 
wl1iph, .at upprolU'iutioll time, PIlI1110t be clescl'ibpd or deflned in any specifiC 
or meaningful detuil. (:'Ifolltana';: It'gislature ml'ets every 2 years for GO days 
and appropriates fUIlds for the biellIlinm). 

Also, fiR H.R. 1782[i I'ltamlH, if you do attl'mpt to meet the 2;)0/0, "buy-in" mun
dflte, that relluil'ellwnt woulcl also apply to cliscretional'Y funding ItS presently 
It w,'lrdE'cl on a matching basis to uuits of lo('al government. 'Yith this in mind, 
the 8 to 1. ratio, and/or tht' 2!'J% contribution flgure, are both innccllrate. How 
much clid you Say you woulrll'elluest from your legislature? 

Ac<.'ol'ding to n.R. 17825 llmendments, Wllut happens if your state docs not 
11llprollriatG ndpllunte funcIs to matc'11 action projects? 

As I rGacl H.R. 1.7R25, the ability of It state to pay 2\30/0 of the lo('nl mntch in 
hlll'rl ellsll Is fl rOl!llition TWC'I'C'llen' to anll awnr<1 of blop gran!: funds to units of 
lornl gOYE'l'l1lllPllt. If ~·Ot1l· lpgislatUl'G fo ils to c'ollle up with the ('ash, you wlll 
not hE' nhl(1 to <1ishihutG 7;)1" of ~'onr totnl l'nrt C alloC'ation. 

Bnt don't worry! '1'11e authors Oj~ n.'R. 17R2ri h(tve considerecl this po~sibility. 
If. 1'01' whntevN' r(>aRoll, ~'on do not SPE'llrl your hloc grnnt f11nds within a (,Gl'tain 
lWl'iorl 01' Bmfl (llllR)l('('jfic'cl hut pl'PRUlnahly wHhin tIle fis(,fll yenr), tll(' money 
rr'I'C'l't.q to TJEAA's discretlOllnry fund, wl11e11, again Itc('ol'cllng to R.R. 1782:) 
[lll1(lndments. ('nn tlwn 11(' mnd{' available to ~'onr cities, connti~s nnel towns on 
tt 00-10 mnt('ll bURif:, 01'; ill llnrrlsllip cases, on n 1.00% nOll-match busis. 
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In short, R.R. 1782G places a condition precedent on the states which most 
states cannot meet, then tu);:es the money bac);: so LEAA cun give it away to 
units of local government. (.As an aside, you probably remember that the authors 
of this bill originally fought for a 50% state "buy-in"). 

Furthermore, R.R. 1782G also provides for the establishment of a "Oriminal 
Justice Ooordinating Oouncil" for any unit of general local government in your 
state. 1'0 me, this sounds like the creation of a local agency which .could easily 
udminister direct grants from Washington, D.O. in the event SPA or the state 
legislature fail to conform to the mandatory requirements of R.R. 17825. 

'l'11ere is no question in my mind about the intent behind H.R. 1782G. The 
possible consequences of these amendments are stunning. 

One final btatement: It is trt1l', at least in this stnte, that local units of 
government mny, eventually, be hard-put-to-it to raise cash mntch-money. In-kind 
match is ahm limited at the local level. In short, local government lllay need 
help in the future. 

'l'his problem is easil~' solved, however. if the Omnibus .Act is amended to 
.require a 00-10 match for all funds provided thereunder. 

As you know. R.R. 1782;) went through the Hous"! of Representatives virtually 
unoppmied. It is now in 8enator John ;)IcClpllan's Judiciary Oommittee-Sub
committee on Criminal Laws amI Procedure~. Hearings are in progress. It is 
predicted that the Senate will act promptly. 

I lU'ge you to do the same. 

[Tel('graml 

Hon. JOHN L. MCOLELI,AN. 
U.S. Senator, Senate Office BUilcling, 
1l'ash'ington, D.C.: 

COLU1rBIA, S.C. 

Proposed amendments to Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1068 
(P.IJ.00-351) (H.R 17823) strongly urge that the provision requiring Statl's to 
contribute 25 percent of non-Federal share of funding necessary to support 
program of local government receiving lJ'ederal assistance be stricken from this 
l)J'OPOSNI amen!1uH'ut. 1'hiH would kill the OmnibuR ('rime Control Act in HOllth 
Carolina. 

South Oarolina already shares revenue with local goYerl1lnel1ts in the amount 
of $43 million or 8 percent of total State re,'enue annuully. Additional money is 
not available in South Carolina for thiR very worthwhile and needed program. 
I urge your committee not to recommend approval of this provision. 

Hon .• JOlIN IJ. MCCLELLAN, 

ROBERT E. ;)IcNAIll. 
GO'l)CI'I1OI' of SOUtlb Cm·olina. 

R'l'A'l'g (w Ar,AsKA, 
OFFICE OF '['HE GOYEltNOIt. 
J'/t1Wa1t, ,·llas7ca, J1tZy 31,1970. 

Chairman, SltbcommUtec on arimina~ La,1()s ancZPl'ocetlll1'cw. 
U.S. Sena,tc, WashIngton, D.C. 

nElAlt Mit. OUAml[AN: I am advised that one of thE' Honse-passed amendments· 
pertaining' to the Omnibus Orime Oontrol anll Safe StreptH Act, and now before 
the Senate ,Judiciury Committee, provides that the Rtates ('on tribute not less than 
one-fourth of the lo(!al non-Federal matching Rl1are. 

,'Vhile such a Drodsion may be equitable in many of tlw other states. I must 
state my opposition to snch an amendment. Ainslm. at IE'Hst. already shouldE'rs 
the majority of the responsibility for the criminal justice s~7stem, and. in ad(li
tiOIl, distributes sizable sums to local governments for pOlice ancl other services 
through om' revenue-sharing legislatiou. 

Alaslm, perhaps mOrC' than the other stateR, alrPlHlJT has thE' rC'sponRiilility fOl' 
a large proportion of the criminal justice system. Due to onr tremendous sl:-:<" 
small population, great distal1('es between tOWllS, alia nbont one-third of Olll' 
population being governed directly by the! State Legi.s)ature, the entlrC' eonrt 
system, Pl'ose!cution, ana corrpctional components. in !\(lditloll to the regular 
State Dolice sel'vices, arE' fUll(letl ana carried out b~T State GoYernment. Only local 
DoUce d<,pal'tmellts are tlw l'es})ollsiblUty of ! "al goverulllPut. I.Jatest sttltistics 
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indicate that State Government pays in excess of 75 per cent of the expense of 
maintaining the criminal justice sJ'stem. 

In addition to thi:; large burden, the State further assists its citizens who live 
in a municipality through the provisions of revenue-sharing legislation. 1'his pro
gram, now in its second year, requires the State Government to pay the SUIll of 
$10 per person to local governments that have assumed police responsibilities; 
and other sums are paid on the basis of miles of paved roads, hospital beds, 
pollution control, recreational facilities, fire protection, and land-use planning. 

Preliminary calculations indicate that a total in excess of $5.7 million will be 
distributed to local governments this year, of which $1.3 million will be distributed 
on the basis of police services. These totals assume great significance to a state 
with only 280,000 people. 

To further require Alaska to provide one-fourth of the local non-Federal match
ing share for action projects desired by the local governments would add to what 
I conSider an already lleavy responsibility by the State in the field of criminal 
justice. By the same reasoning, I abject to the requirement that 75 per cent of 
action funds be passed on to local governments. This reC{uirPII1ent simply does not 
recognize the relative responsibilities of state and local governments in Alaska, 

I urge that the proposed amendment to the Act be dpleted and some relief be 
proYidecl from the 75 per cent "pass through" requirement. 

Best personal regards. 
Sincerelr yours, 

Hon. ROllfAN LEE HlmsKA, 
F.S. Senator, 
1Va,~llilluton, D.O. 

KEITH H. MILum, Gove'rnol'. 

OFFICE OF 'I'IIN GO\'EUNOIt, 
Ji'rankfol·t, Ky., July 21, 1910. 

DEAR SENATOR: I would like to exprpss my 1:1IlJPort for that portion of H.R 
17825 which authorizes in('rensed aplJroprintioll:; umlpr the Omnibus Crime 
Contl'ol :wd S:lfe Strppts .\.('t. It i;; lilY bplief, hO\\'l'ypr, that a $2 billion fPllpral 
COllllll'tmel)t in FY 107:3 ('()Uld bp effpptively !Hlmilli;;te1'pc1 by tlw statps and 
ab>',J1'bed by ('riminal jUHtiCl' a p;pnl'ies. ]!'or Kentucky, a $2 billioJl national eOIl1-
mitment would mean ahnOHt $20 million a year and I am conftc1Pl1t that onr 
law enforcement agpnC'ies. including' courts and correctiolls, will 1'('<1ni1'e at 
least this amount ]Jef01'e thl' criminal .il1l:;tiee $ystem can bpg'in to adp(jlllltely 
deal with our rising crime rates. 

'Vhile in basic agreement with thp rapid expansion of the Safe Stl'Ppts lJro
gram pnvisionpd in E.ll. 17825, I find sevpral of the propo~l'<1 alllel1clments 
d(ltrinH'ntal to the intl'l'eRt of the gtates and to the bloc grant concept: 

(1) Kentu('ky has led tlle nation b~r lmdgetillg $2 milliOn to matf'h ",:fa/e 
Rtrcct8 fHnds oyer the next bipnnium. A portion of thpse funds will be uspd to 
reduce the Iopal matching share and thl'reaftl'r the state i~, in the Committep's 
words assuming "a greatl'r financial l'esp'onsibilit~'" for law pnfol'cement. The 
requirement that each state provide 1,4 of the match for loeal projP('ts, however, 
will hoth dis('ourage the maximum Ioeal input ~tI1cl ineyitahl~' reflu1t in thl' fail
ure of some states to file an acrpptable annual plan. All statNl would hp fae('(l 
with fln Art that l)(>rmits them to r(lC'eiYP only 2,,% of the aC'tioJl funds and ~'et 
forf'Ps them to provide approximately 44% of the eomhiI1(lcl 10C'al-statp mateh. 

(2) Law enforcement responsibilities are clistrlbuterl in Kentucky in such 
n way that thp statl' now proyiclps 45% of thefinnndal flUPPOl't of all C'l'iminal 
justice agencies. The Sate 1'Itl'elJt Act permits only 25% of nyailable func1s to go 
to the state and tlwl'efore many state-run agencies (pal'ticnlm'l;v courts amI 
juvenile aR wpH as ndult rOI'l'e('tiol1al Drog-rams) are Rlightrc1. The 2r;% lim
itation on state pro.iPC'tfl RIlOU1d ill' r(,111o"rcl audn JlexilJ!r f01'1l1nln snhfltitutrcl that 
pl'l'mitR distrihution of hloC' grant funds In J)l'opol'tion t'o C'urrl'nt ('rimina1 
jllRtiC'e pxpenclitures in the various stntes. 

(3) Additional funds for ronstl'uC'ti011 aIlCll'l'novuUon of <'OI'I'PC'1:ion01 fa(':ilItil's 
are nrl'c1pcl by tIl(' propospcl a111elldlhPnt giYl'R T':JlJAA oomplptp dlsrretion to dp
t(,l'mille the rC'(,ipients of t'l1('1;1' funds. I woulrl l'f'(,0111111enrl that nt leaflt R5% 
of thN~e mOniN! llaSfl to t1w Oltatl's on a population haRis, with nle r(>maining 11';% 
1 rft: for (l1<!tI'ill" tlon hy TJJiJ·\ A. 

(4) T,JiJAA I'houlrlnot he g'ivpn nllthorlt':v to awnrrl flis(,l'ptionarv fnnrlq 011 a 
flO'7r fec1eral-10% loral bnsis w1lile stnt(ls nre restricted to the 00% fec1eml-
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40% local formula. This situation will assure local dissatisfaction with the 
states and encourage reliance upon vVashington at a time when we are trying 
to build state responsibility . .As the level of funding under Safe Streets increases, 
it is my view that the 60% federal--40% local formula must be relaxed to per
mit greater federal support. 'Vhen this is done, however, it should apply equally 
to LEAA. discretionary funds and the state-administered bloc grant monies. 

Yours truly, 

Senator J. L. ~ICCLELLA.N, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

[Telegram] 

IJOUIE B. NUNN, Go');ernm·. 

, 
PINE RIlJGE, S. DAR. 

On behalf of the Ogalalla Sioux tribe 1 strongly support that the law enforce
ment assistance administration be amended to provide direct grants to Indian 
tribe un July 27 and 28, 1!)70. Seventeen tribes met in Denver and supported the 
following resolution: Therefore be it resolved that the assembled tribes respect
fully request and strongly urge that the blocj{ concept On grant be immediately 
suspended and the federal agencies fund all programs directly to the tribes 
with no state interiel·ence. 

Hon .• TA1IrES O. EAs'rr,AND, 

JEROLD ONE FBA'rHBR, 
Presiutmt, Oyalalla, S'iouw Tribe, P·ine Riclge, S. Dak. 

BOAR!) OF SUPERVISORS, 
GOUNTY OF Los ANGELES, 

Washington, D.O., July 22, 1970. 

ChaJrman, Senate J1ICHoia1'Y Oommutee, 
Washington, D.O. 

Sm: '.rile Los Angell'S C011nty Board of Supervisors has authorized me to in
form you of its suppport of R.R. 17825 and S. 4066. The attached resolution, 
adopted by the Board, indicates the Board's reasons for taking this position 
all this particular legislation. 

'l'he Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors serves as the executive and leg
islativE' lwarl of the larg~st and most complex County government in the entire 
United States. It is chargl'd with thl' responsibility of representing over seven 
millioll peopll', a population greater thall any other (jounty in .the nation and 
'Cxcl'f'ded in population by only Sl'ven states. 

Yital s(>l'vices providerl to citizens by TJos Angeles GountJ' include law enfol'ce
ment, jmlicial administration, property assessment, tax collection, public health 
protection, public social !leL'vices, flood control, watl'r conservation, fire IJreven
tiOIl, (lisaster anel civil c1efl'nse. air pollUtion control, animal control, inquests, 
military and veterans affairs, schools, roads, libraries, parks, beaches, hospitals, 
llOtnnical gurdE'llS and museums. 

In ucldition to provicling ylta.l services to its uninco\'pornted arens, the County 
OffE'r$ contract services to its se'Venty-sevl'n incorporaterl cities. 

Rl'cause of the si.ze of its popUlation and the vital functions performed by the 
Gonnty of Los Angeles fOL' its cltizl'ns, the Board of Supervisors has asl,eel that 
you take into conRideration its position regarding this legislation. 

Very truly yonrs, 

Attachment. 

.TOSEPH POLLARD, 
LeU'i8lative Oons1iltant. 

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF TJos ANGELES IN 
SUPPOR1! OF lI.R. 17825 AND S. 4066 '1'0 A?>U!JND i'HE OMNITIUS CRIME GONi'ROL 
Awn SAFE STIU!JETS AOT 

WherE'as the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors represents a popula
tion in excess of seven million people; and 

Whereas the County of Los Angeles is charged with the legal responsibility of 
providing judicial administration on n County-wide basis to an of its citizens; 
and 
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Whereas the County is also charged with the responsibility of providing policu 
services to all of its unincorporated territories and to 30 incorporatecI cities on 
a contract basis; ancI 

Whereas the County is faced with serious problems of congestion and delay 
in both its criminal and civil courts, and overcrowding in its correctional facili
ties; and 

Wllereas R.R. 1782{) woulcl require states to provide 25% of the non-Federal 
share of 10Ctll program costs; thereby increasing the amount of funds receil'ed 
by local government; 'ancI 

Whereas Rouse Bill 1782{) would further improYe the Safe StrE'ets Act lJY 
Droviding funds for construction, renting, ancI leasing ()f correcnonal facilities; 
and 

Whereas BE'nate Bill 40116 would a1l1E'llcl Title I of the Omnibus Crime <'ontrol 
and Sufe Streets Act to Drovide the Lltw Enfo~'cement Assistance Administra
tion with the authority to render assistance to state and local civil courtR: Now, 
therE'fore, he it 

Resolveil, That this Board of Supervisors of the Connty of Los AngelE's 1R in 
ilupport of H.R. 17825 as introduced h)' CongrE'ssmau CeUE'l', and S. 4066 as iu
tl'odncE'Cl b)' Senator ~'yc1ings. 

Pas~ed and adoptecl by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Los Angeles 
this twenty-first day of July, 1970. 

SE'nator JOllN ::'\IcCU~T,LAN, 

ARIZO:\A S'l',A'l'E ,JUSTICE PLA:\XING AGEXCY, 
PllOcl1i.r, . .ttYi:::., "Iuuust 10,1970. 

C7Ia-[l'man. Rlll)('olllmittc(' (in O/'ill!ina~ Lan's of tll(' Flenate .Ju(UcluI'Y CommUtee, 
Sel1atc OJJicc BniWil1f1, lV(l.~hinfltoll. D.O. 

DEAlt HE:\'\'l'O/t l\.IoCr.ELLAN: '1'he SE'llate RnbcommittE'E' onCl'iminal I,llW'; ",HI 
beg'in this week to mark up !-IouRe Bill 17820 amE'n(lmf'llts to thE' Omnihni-l Crimp 
Coutrol Act. 

YonI' attE'Jltioll h~ c'ullE'<l to onp 'of till' alllPllClmpnts wlljc·1J will clpfpat t'llp Ptatp 
hloel, g'rant ('onCE'pt. . 

'.Phis IUllNHlll1ellt wonW <'iltlllg'e pal'llg'raIlh 2, sE'ction 303 of tlw A(·t to l'pqnil'P 
that the Htatr ml'l't lwol'ic1r at JPHSt 2:i% of thr uOl1fPlIE'rnl fuuding' foJ' all loC'al 
Pl'ojE'cts and prOg'l'·IIlli'l. Inasmuch as it would not lw IJo~i'lihlr for the Rtate to 1'1'0-
yidE' "in-ldlld" matC'l) to lc)('ul projects, thjs in rffE'pt IYoulc1 rpquirp a sizpuhlr ap
propriation hy the .\.I'izona State Legislature each year. 

Tt'lll'tllE'l', it ,volllcl bf' impossiblr to :wcure snch all appropriation in timE' for 
tile RnlllniHHion of .\.rizona's 1nn COlnprehE'nsh"E' RtatE' Plall, whi('ll mllHt [lr sent 
to the Law EnforcelllE'nt Assistance Administration lIOt later thun Dp(,C'lllhE'r o~ 
1l)70.~'hm; At'izona would he inelig'ible to rE'epiw'" fNlrral fuud>: (allollt 2.7 mil. 
lion) which are npeded to improvr law enforcement. 

~'hpreforE', the E'ffpctivE' datr af any amendment 1I'111C'11 will l'rC]l1it'r nn ac1cli
tionnl state allprOllriatioll should be postpoJlC'c1 until n t IE'aRt 197:\. 

Our thinking' on tIliH 1lI11E'ndment iH ~trollg'Jy inilnPIH'C'<1 by tlw great snN'(>SS 
of thl:' progrnm in Arizona oyer the past two years. 

We urg'E' )'Oll to work fol' its defent or at lpast vostpOllPment of thE' efEectiYe 
elatE' until 1973. 

Sincerely, 

I-Ion. JAMF.:SO. EAS'l'LAND, 

CIIAIHMAN OJ" '!'UF.: GOVEHXING BOARD, 
GARY NELSO:\', ilttOl'nell Gene/·al. 
AT,m~R'l' N. BnOWN, .FJ.veclIti'vc Director. 

F.B. SENATE, 
00MlIlJ'1"l'EF.: 0:\ IJADOIt ANn PURT-I(' "'Er,FAHE, 

Wash-inuto'll, D,O., July 80, 19"10. 

C'lIairmwlI, Oommittee on the J1ulicia1'Y, 
U.S. SCl1ate, Wa8h-innton, D.O. 

DIilAH i\In. -0IIAIRlI[AN: I would vrry much appreciate it if yon won1r1muke the 
attached lettel' from the Yerlllont Governor' • .,; -Comlllission on 'Orime Control and 
Prevention c1atecl July 23, 1970, part of the record on S. 3171. '1'11is supplements 
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the testimony o'f Frec1ericl{ Parker, Yel'mont's ,Assistant Attorney General on 
June 24,1970, before your Committee. 

Sincerely yours, 
WINSTON PnOUTY, 

U.S. Senatol·. 

STATE OF VERMONT, 
GOVERN on's CO;\LMISSION ON CRum CON1.'ROL AND PREVEN~rION, 

ilIontpeUe'l', Vt., Jttly 123, 19"/0. 
Hon. GEORGE D. AmEN ancl 
Hon. WINSTON L. PROUTY, 
Senate Office i31tillling, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATORS AIKEN AND PnOU'l'Y: For m'er a year now the appropriate 
officials from the State of Vermont have been in communication with you and 
'with Congressman Stafforcl and with various officials of LEAA concerning the 
statutory provisions of the Omnibus Crime Control ancl Safe Streets Act of 
19G5, as it applies to federal funding in the State of Vermont. Everyone con
cerned is fully aware of the magnificant opportunities which this funding has 
made available to various agencies in the law enforcement community of Ver
mont. We are also well aware of some of the particular problems which we have 
had in ac1ministering the Act in the State of Vermont. We have all been carefully 
observing the progress of the various amendments to the Act which have now 
clearecl the House of Representatives and are in the Senate. Correspondence 
bas been exchangec1 and Deputy Attol'l1ey General Fred Parker has actually 
testified before a sub-collllllittee of Congress concerning the Vermont needs. 

At this point, having carefully studied the available information concerning 
the amendments from yal'ious sources, such as the National Governors' Con
ference, the Council of State Govel'l1ments, the Leagne of Cities and Towns, amI 
Congressman Celler's Committee on the Judiciary, I feel that it is absolutely 
incumbent upon me to advise you in writing concel'l1ing my pCI'sonal views of 
th(> propOSNl amendments. Let me apologize in advance for the length of this 
letter, which I realize now must be several pages. I earnestly bope that you will 
bear with me through the course of this communication because of its importance 
to law enforcement in the State of Vermont. I could be conSiderably more brief 
if it were not for the number of amendments which are being proposed. 

First let me say that I wholeheartedly endorse the "block grant" concept 
incorporatecl in the Safe Streets Act. I believe that the conc(>pt should be 
strengtheneclrather than weakened, and most of my comments which will follow 
are basecl upon this premise. 

The Safe Streets Act of lllGS pstabUshed the Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
millistrution (LEAA) to assist State and local governments to control crime and 
violence anel to improve the quality of criminal justice. Law enforcement was 
contemplat(>(l to include IloUce, courts, and corrections. The law contemplated 
the encouragement of preparation and implementation of comprehensive law en
for(>pment plans, through grants to States anel units of local government. Action 
funds were aPlll'opriate to implement pr.ograms and projects based upon the 
planning. Of the J:unds appropriated by Congress, all planning grants and S5% of 
the action grants were reqnirpcl to be channeled to the States according to 
llopulatioll formulas. The remaining 15% of action grant fund,; cnuW be dispersed 
hy LEAA in their discretion. To assure that local governments participated, the 
Act requirecl that '10% of each state's planning fmHls and 75% of action funds 
be made available to units of general local government (this is the pass-through 
requirement commonly refprred to as the 7G-2G requirement). 

'l'his requirement was intended to correspond to the overall national pattern 
of criminal justice expenditures for police, corrections 'lUul courts by State and 
local governments. However, it is now apparent that this formula was originatecl 
on {t consideration of policceXllelHUtures only, antI furtlwr thnt it was based 
upon Rome natioJlal averages which are not applicable to certain small states 
s11('h tU; Vermont, Alaslm, Connecticut, Delaware, Maine, Maryland, Nevada, 
Rhoelo Island, and 'Vyoming. l\fany of tIle states which '[Lresmall in size 01' 
population snPDort all law enforct'ment and criminal justice agt'ncies, facilities 
a11(l sp-rvic('$ exrel1t fnr those of local police departments. This meaIlS that ill 
the~e few states, the total law enforcement budget is supported to a (>onsidel'llbly 
hig-hpl' PC'l'c(>lltnge by the State than by local units of govermmmt. Vermont, for 
example, Vays for the criminal justice system by approximately SO% of the 
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total dollars coming from the State and the other 20% coming from lo('al units 
of government. The follOwing statistics should demonstrate my point; they ar~ 
from the Bureau of the Census, a publication entitled Criminal Justice, Em)Jendi
ture rvnd Employment for SelecteiL Large Governmenta·Z Units: 

1. For per capita ar'iminal j1tst'ice eml)emlit1tres for 1966-67 the a veragc was. 
$7.19 and the median was $7.23; Vermonters spent $15.55, ranking third in the 
nation for a 216% over average figure. For 1967-68 Vcrmont again ranked third 
in the nation, and ,<;pent $17.70 pel" capita. 

2. For fttll-time crnploy·ment of all criminal justice agenoies as a percentagIJ 
of totaZ Sta.te employment for 1966-67, the median was 6% and Vermont ranked 
fourth in the nation with a percentage of 9.0, whi('h was 137% above averagE'. 
For 1968 Vermont ranked E'ighth in the nation, with a percentage of 8.5, 21% 
over average. 

3. For empenditttres of all crim-lnal justice agenoies as a percentage of total 
State empenditttres, for the years 1906-67, the meclilln was 2.5% and Vermont 
ranl;:ed sixth in the nation with a percentage of 3.8, which was 146% over 
average. For 1967-68 Vermont ranked seventll in the nation with a 3.6 percentage, 
which was 33% over average. 

4. For jUdicial activit-ies, the per capita empend-itm'es by Vermont in 1966-67 
ranked fifth i.n the nation; the median was 88 cents and Vermont spent $3.98 
per capita, which was 428% over av·erage. For 1967-68 Vermont ranl;:ed sixth 
in the nation with a per capita expenditure of $3.88, which was 277% over 
average. 

5. For jurifaial a.ctiviUes the percentages of total State employment, in 1966-07 
Vermont ranked fifth in the nation, the median of which was .6% and the 
Vermont percentage being 20/0, whi('h was 3~3% over averag(>. For 1907-U8, 
Vermont ranked .fifth in the nation with a 1.6%, whi('h was 107% over avemg(>. 

6. For judicial activitics, pe1'centage Of total State empenditltres, in 1!J66-67 
Vermont tanked fifth in the nation, which had a .30/0 median, Vermont having a 
1%, which was 333% over average. For 1067-68 V(>rmont ranked sixth in the 
nation with an .8%, which was 168% over average. 

7. For cOl'l'ect-iolls, prr oapita empenrlitlll'es, fur 10GG-67 Yermont rank(>d sixth 
in tile nation which had a meclian of $3.76, Yermont spending $0.73 per c[Wita, 
which was 170% over average. For 1967-68 Vermont ranl;:ed sixth in the nation 
with a per capita expenditure of $6.74, 54% oyer ayerage. For corrcctions, 1)CI'
centage of total State employment, for 1966-67 Vermont ranked fourteenth in 
the nation Wllich had a median of 3.4%, Vermont having a 4.1% which was 
103% oyer average. 

8. For cor1'C'ctiol!s, percentage Of total State emtJl'1ulitw'e.~, for 1066-G7 Ver
mont ranlred tenth in the nation which had a median of 1.30/0, Vermont haYing 
a 1.6%, 107% oyer ayerage. 

O. For police, per capita ca:pfJ1Hlit1/.res for 1.966-67 Vermont ran];:eel second in 
the nation which had a $2.20 mcdian, Yermont spencling lji4.8u per capita, wl1i('11 
was 212% oyer ayerage. For 1.067-68 Yermont ranl,ed third in the nation ",hie'h 
had a median of $2.77, Vermont sllending $6.85 pel' capita, lti2% over average. 

10. For pOlice, pe1·centa.ge of tota.l State cmployment, 1066-67 Vermont ranked 
fourth in the nation which had n 2.2% median, Vermont having a S.ri percent,. 
whic11 was 146% oyer average. For 1!J67-68 Vermont ranked sixth in the nation 
which h.ad a 2.2% median, Vermont having 3.3%, which was 38% over ayerage. 

11. For poNce, prl'crnta!7e of total Statc rmpenIlUll1'es, for 106G-67, Vermont 
ranked seventh in the nation which had a .9% median, Vermont haYing a 1.2%, 
,y11ich was HiO% over ayerage. For 1967-08 Yer1110nt tied for third place with a 
national median of .8%, Vermont haying 1.4%, whi('h was 56% oyer ayerage. 

'1'l1e reason for my citing t1lese statistics is to show that for the State of 
Vermont there is no logical justitlcation for the 75-25 local/State adion grant 
alloc'\ltif)11 formula. The State of Vermont supports a yery large Department of 
Public Safety (state police), supports the Sheriffs Departments, supports the 
Prosecutorial System, supports the entire Court SYstem, amI supports the (>ntir(' 
Corrections System. As I said before, this amounts to approximately 80% of' 
the total criminal justice budget. '1.'0 require thnt F('cll'l'al aSHigtuu('(> to criminal 
justice in Vermont he Jimiterl to 20% for the Stat"e is nlmost It eomplete revel'Ral 
of the way mOlley is actually being sP(>llt. TJol1sideel c1('y(>lopm('ut is the r(>Hlllt 
and comprehensive planning and implementation are made almost impoRsible. 
Coordinated growth cannot be accomplished in this manner. A good example of 
what happens when resources must be allocated according to some arbitrary 
formula rather than by a COJuprehensive plan is Vermont's Law Enforcement 
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Training Council. The Training Council is a State ,agency whose functions 
relate solely to training local law enforcement officers. Such training councils 
have been widely recommended by the President's Commission and are one of 
the accepted manners for accomplishing training of local law enforcement offi
cers. Although the sole direct beneficiaries of its training services are local 
police officers, the new Law Enforcement Training Council is considered to be 
a "State" agency and can only apply for funds out of the 25% share of the 
State of Vermont's action funds from Safe Streets Federal money, unless waivers 
'are obtained from local units of government. '1'he remedy is not to send the 
Training Council out to get waivers from units of government, which are not 
necessarily favorable to such action, but rather to modify the 75-25 formula. 

I am fully aware of the political problems which faced the Congress when it 
enacted Section 302 (2). I have no desire to see rural-dominated State govern
ments siphon off funds which should go to urban areas; however, a blanket 
75-25 requirement is too strong a medicine for the disease. It threatens to choke 
off orelerly planned improvement in States such as Vermont, which has a heavy 
concern and participation in criminal justice and law enforcement. 

It is my understuneling that the House amendments to the Safe 'Streets Act 
did not specifically authorize LEAlA to waive the pass-through provisions of the 
Act. I think that they shoulc1. 

Another amendment which was apI,roveelby the House anel which is related 
to the one I just eliscusseel, is the requirement that not less than 2;:;% of the 
amounts appropriated for any fiscal year be elevoteel to the purposes of ,Correc
tions (inclueling probation and parole). ,Apparently the purpose of the amend
ment is desira'ble, but when considered as it relates to the 75-2;;forlllula, in the 
State of Yermont it would mean that the entire State share would go to 'Correc
tions and that there would be absolutely nothing left for the State participation 
in police fun('tions and the ('ourt :,;y:,;tem. I think that corrective language could 
be adc1ed to this amenelment to achieve the desired rf>sult (mainly boosting Fed
eral assistance to correctional systems) by earmarking 25% of Federal appro
priation:,; specifically for correctional programs under the new Part E of the 1970 
Act (Sec. 6 of IffiJ.7825). !J.'his would mean that a portion of Federal funds 
would firilt be awarded to the State for correctional programs (to be run pither 
at the ,State or local level), The 1'crnaJindm' of the funds would be allocuted 
75--'25% (or whatever the case may be) 'betJween the units of local government 
and the remaining state agencies. Probably this was the intent of the drafters of 
HRI782;:;, but the result does not so in(licate. . 

Another proposed amendment which could present great difficulty to the State 
of Yermont, is the requirement that the 'State contribute one quarter of the non
federal ~hare of funding for programs of local government receiving assistance 
through the Stllte Comprehensive Plan. Vermont will have no legislative sessions 
until .Tanuary of 1971 undno new IState bl1c1get until .Tuly 1, 1971. !J.'he Governor's 
Commission on Orime Control und Prel'ention is already [ldministering 1070 
funcls, which go to December 31, 1070, and will ,be able to start expending 1971 
fund::; lllte in 1970. H Federn.l awarc1>\ are conditionecl upon the ,State prol'iding 
a portion of the local matching share, it williiternlly be impossible for the State 
to award anr funds out of 'fiscal year 71 Safe Streets Act money to units of 'local 
goyernment. This condition would persist at least until sometime into fiscal1!J72. 
Thelle ,burdens aside, it strikes me as inequita'ble to require the State of Yermont 
to in('rease its percentage of financial participation in the criminal justice system 
b('yond its pre»ent 80%. 'rhere might be some justification for doing so, ut least 
on u voluntary basis, if it became evident that the local units of government 
,could not utilize the available Federal assistance 'because of the inability to meet 
theIr mat('hing share; how(lver. that situation has not yet been demonstrated 
and I woulel feel that it would be inadvisa'ble to anticipate it with some statutory 
requirement for State 'partiCipation. In a tight State budget situation (which 
Yermont prellently has) such It requirement by Federul law might result in the 
necessity for the State government to divert its resources from other priority 
areas to assist local matching requirements. !J.'his sec~ms to 11e entirely contrary 
.to the blocl. grant concept und it also seems to place the ,State budget at the 
.mercy of local units Of goverllluent 'Who might decide to utilize 1!'edel'lll assistance 
with or without the consent of the State. I really don't think that the authors of 
this amendment had such a result in mind. For these reasons, tlli,; requirement 
should be deleted from the -proposerl amendmf>nts. If for some reason, this pro
vision is entirely inescapable, I would personally feel that at ieast its effective 
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;date should <be no earlier than July 1, 1972. This would give the Legislature an 
opportunity to act upon the requirement. 

The length with which this letter bas already reached precludes me from 
commenting upon additional amendments whieh are being offered. I have re
stricted myself to the ones I consicler absolutely essential to the State of Ver
mont. I lllust, however, mention before closing that if there is nothing that you 
can do to insist upon the specific inclusion of a provision in the cA.ct which would 
allow LEAA to waive the pass-through provisions, you should at the very least 
make a pronouncement on the floor that you are assuming that in cases where 
the level of a State's law enforcement expemutures substantially exceed the 
total expenditures of local government within the State, for criminal justice pur
poses, existing Sections 203' (c) and 303 of the Act will permit LEAA to par
tially relax the pass-through requirements. This assumption was made by Con
gressman Celler's Committee 011 the Judiciary and included in its Report which 
aceompaniecl HR1782li. It is my understanding from General CounsE'l of LEAA, 
that LEAA intends to act accordingly but that it woulcl be supported by a firm in
dication of legislative intent which might appear from the discussion of the pro
posed amendment as reporteel in the Congressional Record. 

Il.:)lease accept my appreciation in advance for anything which you may see fit 
to do to support the interest of the people of the State of Vermont in improving 
law enforcement and our criminal justire system. We appreciate that major 
laws for national application cannot he specil1cally tailored to the particular 
problems of certain small states, but we do think that said laws could be written 
in a way that they would be workable, through waivers or otherwise (carefully 
safe-guarcled by the eliscretion of a responsible agency such as LEA-A). Your 
help will be very much appreciated. If there is anything which I can do to clarify 
our neecls, feel free to call upon. 

Sincerely, 

Hon. JOITN L. MCCLELLAN, 
07la'ir;nan, Oommittee on the JtHlioial'Y, 
U.s. Senate, Wa8hington, D.O. 

ROBERT K. BING, 
Emeoltt-['vO Director. 

U.S. SEXATF., 
Wa8hington, D.O., Juno 2J, 1970. 

DEAR lViR. CIIAffi1[AN: It has recently come to my attention that the Omnihus 
Crime Control bill, as reported by the House Judiciary Committee, includes a 
provision which would require states to contribute a minimum of 25 percent of 
the local share of any federal matching grants under the Act. 

I ran reuclily unc1erstand the merits of this section in states where law en
forcement is organized and financNI prinCipally by local goverilments. The pro
vision would then be an incentive to staLes to contribute additional state money 
to municipalities for crime control. 

But, Alaslm is not organizecl in this way. Our state government already foots 
the bill for all prosecution, conrt systems, correctional and prohational, parole 
and state pOlice activities, with local governments supplying only local police 
forces. Our state government already contributes oyer 75 percent of all funds 
expendecl for criminal justice in ,Alaska. Under these circumstances the acldi
tional requirement that the state contribute 25 percent of local matching funds 
will further increase this already heavy burden on the state. 

The State of Alaska would very much appreciate the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee including in this bill a more realistic provision which takes into account the 
relative share of criminal justice costs alreacly being borne by a state. A simple 
way might be to credit against the state's 25 percent re'luirement expenses horne 
by the state for other criminal justice programs. 

Your careful consideration of the needs oj; states Ruch as Alaslm is greatly 
appreciated, 

With best regards. 
Cordially, 

TED 'S'rEVENS, 
U.S. Sena.!01·, 
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U.S. SENA'l'E, 
Washington, D.O., July 24, 19"/0. 

Hon. JOlIN JJ. :MCCLELLAN, 
C17wil'man, Subcommittee on Criminal, Laws ancl Proccdurcs, Oommittec on the 

JudiciaI'll, Washington, D.O. 
DEAlt :.\IR. CHAIRMAN: I commend to your attention a letter I recently re

ceh'NI from Olin'r 'Vel('h, who {lirl'cts the Bureau of State Planning and Com
lllllIlity Affairs for the State of Georgia. 

Oliver mal,<,s reference to ct'rtain amt'lldnwuts which are pending before your 
snh('ommittt't'. I lllWe uot hod an opportunity to familiarize myself Witll the 
merits of thE' yarious nmp!l(lmPlltH which have uN'n offprl'd, but I know Mr. 
'Yelch 1m:; (lone an extre!lll'I~' good job of. directing thp ::'ltate Plauning Office in 
Georgia, and 11(' has tllken tl special interest in the implt'llleutatioll of the 
Omnibus Crime Control Ulltl Safe Strel'ts Act. 

I wonld greatly npprl'ciatl' your com;ideration of his vi('\vs. 
'Yith best wisl1('s nnel kindest personal regards, I am, 

Sincerely, 
HER1fAN El. TALMADGE. 

Elnclosure. 

OFFICE OF 'l'JII~ GOVERNOR, 
BUREAU oc' S'l'A'l'g PI,ANNING AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS, 

Atlanta, Ga" Jul1l1'1, 19'10. 
Hon. HERMAN El, '1'ALUADGE, 
84"/ Ola Senate Office B,ltilaing, 
Washington, D.O. 

J)a,\R SEN.\'l'OR ~L'AL1LADOE: The Imrpose of this letter is to express my views 
on llroposec1 amendments hefore the Senate Judiciary COlllmittee which would 
modify the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Ad of lDOS, 

In general terms I fully en<1orsr and reaffirm thr pOints millIe hy thr Honorahlp 
Ril'harcl O~i1vie, Governor of Illinois, in his 'testimony before the Subcommittee 
on Criminal Law and Procedures 011 behalf of tIlt' Na tional Governor's Confer
ellCl'. His testimony was an artirulatp and sonnd presl'ntation on behalf of re
sistance of furtllpr conditions and restrictions and abo1ishment of t110se existing 
restrirtiollS which Ill't'sentlr llndermil\{' gt'nuint' comprehensive plallning and 
the block grant concept. 

In partieulnr, we in Georgia feel'thnt the mandatory "pass throngh" of 75% 
or ]'edel'al aetion funds to Ilocal units of government is n requlr('lnent thnt should 
not IInv(' bt'pll part of the Act. We support Spllator Hruska's Bill, S. 3541, wl1ich 
woulc1alUeml this provision. 

If block grnnts are to ,be gl'nulne And comprehensive state planning a reality, 
lhl' foltlltl'S IUll:;t Ill' lll'l'llliltl':l to spl'lld Omnibus CriulI? Control funds where the 
~rl'ntN,t np('(ls nnd priOl'HipK exist, rl'gar(lIl'~s of the Il'Yl'1 of ;juris(lil'tioll. In 
llllllly Htntp:; a ('Olu.:i!ll'rnbll' hurdl'll of t11p ('l'iminnl .ilmtiep s~'stP!l1'S financial 
l'pHjlOll:;i!lility is ('nrrierl by tJ](\ stal'p, 

In Gl'ol',zin till' role of ('ol'l'prtiol1s has 1l(11'1l lilIp!l h.r tllr Sto ['p ('lltil'pI~', Tltp 
~nlll(' is tl'llE' of 11nrole. Ex('Pvt fOl' t'ight Ill'hnn probation Ol)('l'~ltiou>;, thiH nren 
too h; tllp rpsponf;lhilit~T of Statl' ngpnf'ip:;, '1'11(' l'phnhllitation or. youthful ofr,t'llcl
N'S iH n fllnetion of it State agC'IlC'Y. 'l'l1p suprC'll1e ('ollrt, ('OUrtH or. npPl?nl, the 
Illllny >'ujlt'l'ior eoul'ts, jUYPIli!p COllrl: Rpl'l'ic(' wOI'I,Pl's, ('our!: l'l'Portiug, nnd dis
triet nttorners nre all a Stntp {·xpC'ns('. Arson invpstig.'ltioll, ('nfol'('Pll1Pllt of 
r('Yl'UUC' lillY:;, drug illslJ<>rtion, C'ri1lw Inborntol'~'. nnd illtt'lli~t'n('p 11'01'1, nrt' nIl 
('nl'l'ied ont nt 1'11(' Stnte le\,pl, '1'he fnet is tltnt till' hudgpt for 1070-71 for erim
innl ;in~tiN' PXI)('Ilrlit\1rPS 011 tIll' Statp 1('1'('1 I:; $47,700,071, 'J'his n1l101l11 t dops not 
Itwlll(lp sn('ll l'l'lntt'cl nrNlS aR nnti-cl'illll' l'ducation anrlrcsrnrph:.lt thp tTnlvl?rsit~' 
1(>1'('1, I'ol'atiollnl rphabilitlltion ~('L'vi('l'~ prol'idec1 h~' DIP D(,]1!lrtuH'ut of J!JdlH'a
!Ion, and 1'0 on. In this situation, il: is nIJRlll'(] that no 11101'(' thun 2:;0/0 of Omnibus 
('rim£' Control fnnllK {'nIl go to Stnte ngNlriC's rl'S{1011Rihlp 'for nn tllpsp 'fullctions, 

'1'11(' Rtlltp I'xl1l'nditm'l's Ilh'l'nd~' m(mtioJlP<l wpre pXl'lusil'e of OIl' $41.<~ million 
grnnt('(1 (lir(,l'tly OIls yC'llr to municil1llJltlps nud ('ountieR for Iluhlic purposC's 
liS thc~' <1N'1U I1ppl'ol1ritltp slwh In\\' t'ufol'CNnent. '~'hN;p direct grunts nre one 
rl'lumn why Wl' 011110SC' thl' ampJl(llllel1t wlliC'h 1Y0nW rN]uil'P till' statC's to provIde 
onp-fourth o.c tIl(' i\'on-li'edC'rnl ('Xlll'nsp of PIlC'h grunt under the progrllm. 'l'bis 
J)['ovi:;iol1 nllows th(' f'i:(d-e no Intitude such nR using Its resolU'Ct'S to proyl<lp most 
01' nil of thp Non-Fedl'rnl share for projerts of nighest priority llJld/or where 
gl'llntecs runllot afford locnl Dllltch and ot the snme tllllt' require lllOSt or nIl 

4D-HIl--70· ----·ll 
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Non-1!'erleral support to be funded locally for lower priority projects Hnd/or 
where the grantee can well afford the expense. . 

Another amendment, provi,ding that 25% of LEAA action fumIs bE' E'xpendecI 
on corrections may have merit if applied to LEAA funds as a wl1Ole, but should 
not be a reqniremE'nt of E'aell state individually. To illustrate the dangers of all 
these proposed restrictions, SUPPOSE' the 2ii% corrections minimum wprE' to pasH 
and be applied to each statE' and thE' 75% "pass through" minimum was not 
modii'N1. :I.'hen in Georgia, where corrE'ctions is allnost exclusively a state funC'
tion, the entirc 25% state agency share would have to go to corrE'ctiom; in spite 
of relative llE'ed and to the exclusiOn of all other state agencies. 

,Ve further believe that other restrictions in the present law should bl' re
moved. The limitr.tion that no morl' than one-third of a statE"S action funds may 
be used for personnel compensation is a deterrent to comprehensive planning, 
especially where the primary need in criminal justice is more people as is fre
quently the caSe. 

I hope you are in agreE'ment with these positions and will support them in the 
Senate. We sincerely feel that only through resistance of some changes proposed 
and support of others, as before mentioned, can we preserve the merits of this 
lJrogram, block grants amI comprehensive state lJlanning. 

,Vith kindest personal regan Is, I am, 
Sincerely, 

H. OLIVER WELCH. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTlIfENT, 
GOVERNOR'S COMlIfISSION ON LAW ENFORCEMENT 

Senator JAMES O. EAs'rLAND, 

AND THE AD1>fINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, 
Oocl,'eY8vllle, ill a., July:9, 19"10. 

Oltail'lnan, Senate Judiciary Oommittce, 
New Senate Office B1Iil(Ung, 
WaShi1tgton, D.O. 

DElAR SENATOR EASTLAND: As the Executh'e Director of the planning ngency 
with the responsibility for administering the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act in the State of Maryland, I have followed thl' progrl'SS lIf one of 
the proposed amendments to this Act through the House of Repre~entatives with 
growing concern. The proposed amendment of concern to me is th{' one that 
would require the states to pay at least one fonrth of the nOll-federal sharl' of the 
costs of all local projects funded under the proviSions of this Act. 

I believe that if thi,s amendment is passed by the Senate and signed into law, 
is likely that the Maryland General Assembly, prior to allocating the required 
matching share for local projects, would insist on a detailed budgetary and pro
gram review. In effect, this would mean that the General Assembly could exer
cise a veto over both the Governor's Commission on Law Enforcement and thl' 
Administration of Justice whose membership conforms to the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration's representation requirements for Safe StrE'ets Act 
supervisory boards und tIle local governml'nt that prolJosed the project in the 
first place. As thils amendment would requirl' the state to pay only one dollar in 
ten for a lJroject funded on a 60%-40% basiS, this appears to me to be It case of 
"the tail wagging tile dog." 

'1'he benefits that could bl' gnined by n local government as a result of this 
amendment are much too inconsequential when compnred to the harIll that could 
be done by this potential legislative veto. I urge you to reject the Honse propo>:al 
that would allow this to happen. 

Sincerely, 
RICHARD C, "YEI~'rz, 

lihcC()uti'IJc Dfl·cctm .. 

STATE OF OONNEC'J~WU'l', 
P.LANNING CmnUT'l'EE ON CRIAUNAL ADMINISTltA'J'ION, 

Hartfol'cl, Oonll., Jul1J 14, 19"10. 
Hon. AnRAHAM RInICOFF, 
821 OZ(~ Senate Office Bltilclillg, 
Wn8hinllton, D.O, 

DEAR SENATOR :RInrcOFF: Severnl weeks ago the House of Representatives 
passed an extension of the OmnibUS Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1068 
(H:R 17825 which is enclosed) , 
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Several amendments were made to the 1968 Act by the House. Two of tbese 
amendments are of particular concern to the State of Connecticut and the Plan
ning Committee on Oriminal Administration, the State agency designated by 
Governor Dempsey to administer the 1!J6S Act. Settion'1(6) of HR 17825 (the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1!J70) would amend Section 303 
(2) of the 1\)(;8 Act by requiring the state government to supply at least ouc
fourth of the non-Federul funding on any project i'ubmitted by units of local 
government to the Planning Oommittee on Criminal Administration unll approved 
by it for funding. Assuming u federal appropriation under the Act of $ii,OOO;OOO 
this fiscal year and of $7,500,000 in fiscul year 1972, and a continuing requirement 
that 75 pel' cent of all funds go to units of local government, such units will re
ceive grants totaling $H,375,OOO. Assuming a 60-40 federal-local matching ratio 
of project funding, $9,375,000 will support $15,590,000 worth of projects. If the 
local matching share is $6,240,000 and the state must pay one-fourth of it, tben 
the State of Oonnecticut's commitment i,s $1,1i80,000 for fiscal years 1971 and 
1972. 

It will be a Significant burden on state fiscal resources to come Ull with this 
funding in the next 18 months. EspeCially so since there will be no legislative 
sessions until January of 1971 and no state budget until July 1, 1971. If federal 
awards are conditioncd ullon the state providing a portion of the local matching 
share, it will literally be impossible for the state to award any funds out of fiscal 
year 1971 Safe Streets Act money to units of local government. 1.'his condition 
will persist at least until sometime into fiscal 1972. When annual federal appro
priations under the Act reach the $1,000,000,000 marl. (as they seem destined to 
do), the State of Connecticut will ha ye to assume a burden of 0,"e1' $1,000,000 
per year to pay for local matching shares. 

'!'his burden is not one which the State of Connecticut ought to be made to 
assume. If the State of Connecticut had not undertaken a commitment to its 
cities and towns, the equities might be ilifferent. But, the state has assumed 
such responsibilities amI is presently offering substantial funding to them. through 
its community development program administered by the State Department of 
COlllmunity Affairs. ~'l1ere seems to he no justification for the federal government 
forcing the State of Connecticut to alter its priorities and procedures to help 
units of local government by requiring a transfer of funds to them in the guise 
of providing a portion of a matching share under a federal grunt-in-aid program. 
With the lll'eSent llnancial situation being as it is, the state government will be 
forced to divert resources from other priority areas and apply tllem to local 
matching shares. This is contrary to the entire block grant concept which is 
designecl to help the state government decicle upon and implement programs to 
benefit all its citizens. Distorting of resource allocation decisions stands in direct 
contrast to tbe blor.k grant concept. 

Moreover, the potential efJ'c('t on units of local gov'crnment is equally unfor
tunate. When fun ding of the Act reaches leyels at which cities and towns 1l1ust 
provide "hn:rd" cash illatchIng sbares, rather than "soft" in-making shares, the 
true test of local commitment to law enforcement activities will be llad. As long 
as "soft" match is available, cities and towns can use outside funds to improve 
operations of local police without really reordering their own resource uUoca
tioD. priorities. They are, in effect, getting a free ride. With high levels of funding, 
tbere is just not enough "soft" match available. At this point, units of local 
government must reexamine their priorities. They must either come up with vart 
of the matching share in cash or not get funded. When this resource alloca1"ion 
decision must be made, the localities Ul'e faced with the decision of whether or 
not local law enforcement should be improved at the expense of some other local 
activity, such as education or recreation. It is 1l1J' imp1'eRSion that mllnr 10calitieR 
will, when they consider their other pressing needs, not take the nect'sstll'Y steps 
to improve law enforcement. '.rhey really do not want to incrNlse loral l'xpendi
tures on law enforcem('nt at the expense of other goals. 1.'0 tile extent thnt the 
State of Connecticut can oe ('aIled upon to Ilut up some of the IIlatching share, 
to the extent the towns will pnrticiflate in higher levpls oC progralllming with 
out ever haYing to make the hard choices between Jaw enforcement and other 
llrogrUlllS. The required state matching shure will serve to distort local as well 
as stute flriorities. 1.'lIe Crime Control Aet and its "block grant" approach was 
iutended to 11elp local decision makers implement programs they wanted and not 
to l'eOr(}('r local priorities through federnlaction. 

l!'01' tllPse reasons, this requirement sllould be deleted from the Act. If this is 
not p08siole, at the very least, the effective date should be moved up l:oilscnl1973 
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so that the Connecticut General Assembly can act on the proposal mal the ad
ministrative and financial machinery of the State can be geared up to handle 
these new program requirements. 

Also of concern is the handling of grants for correctioLtal l)rograms under a 
new provision enacted in, Section 7(5) of lI.n. 1782::;. This provision purports to 
amend Ser~ion [)20 of the 1068 Act to require that not less than 25 per centum 
of the amounts appropriated for an~- fiHcal yl'al' be denlted to the purposes of cor
rections, including probation and purolE'. 'While it aV[lpars that the purpose of thp 
amendmE'nt is eminently c1eHirable, some rlurifiration of langmlge m!l~' be in order. 
If this nmenc1ment is iutt'rpreted to me!lU that cae" .~t(lte lllUHt de\-ote 2[) per cput 
of its share of Crime Control Act funds to correctional acti"itie:-;, then unfortu
nate consequences might ensue for Connecticut. As you lmow, the State of 
Conneeticut llroyilleH to its citizens allia w ellfor('emellt !lnd eriminul ju::;tit'e sen'
ices aud facilities other thau local pOlice and somp anti-delinquency prograIllS. 
The Art provides that 7[) pcr cent of all funds ltlu::;t go to units of loeal govern
mpnt. ~'hns, the entire state C'riminnl justice COlllmunity ilwlucling all th(~ eourts, 
correctional agencies, state police, etc., lllust coltlilete for the remaining 20 per 
cent of tIl(' fllllds. 

If the amendment was interpreted to lllPan that correctional agencie::; must 
get 2;; per rent of all the funds coming into the stllte, thE'1l with a wholly state
run correctional system and a reuuil'ecl 7[)-2u local-state fund allocation, all the 
monp~' c1estiuE'd for state agenc:ies would go to eorreetional agencies. ~'he State 
POlice, the court system, pte., would 1I0t bp able to obtaiu any funds at all. 

I would urge that corrective language be put into the Act so that this undesir
able result can be avoided. 

~'he easiest WilY to acliien' this would be to rurmark 2;) [>('1' cent of all federal 
appropriations ~pecifically for ('orr~('tional programs nnder the new Part E of 
the 1970 Act (Section 6 of lI.n. 1782[). ~:his would llH'an that a portion of feder.al 
funds would first be awardeel to the states for correctional programs (to be run 
at either the state or local level) . ~:he l'cmaindpr of the funds would be allocated 
7[)-20% between the units of local govprnlllent and the rrmaining state agencies. 
I beliPYe this WHS the intent of tlw drafters of H.l1. 171'2;; but they never got 
around to saying it in so many worch;. 

Not only woulcl the allproaeh suggestrd rcmove an ambiguity iu the bill ns it 
llOW staJl(ls, but it wonlcl also alleviate the inequities of the l'ruuirecl 7J.-.2;J% 
local-stnte fund di"i::;ion. Although the State of Connecticut pl'ovidps all law en
fOl'CPlllent and criminal justice services nnd faeilitirs except lo£'al policing and It 
fpw jm-enile dpllnuuency programs, one wDuWlogically expect that ;;tate agencieS 
cnuld dmw a fail' share of federal Crime Control Ac't funds. Because of the re
quiren1l'nt that 7G per cent of ull "blocl. grant" funds go to units of local go\'ern
IUPllt, tile! state agencies are not receil-ing .an euuitable aIllount of funding and 
unbnllul!'('(l ruther than Imlll11C'ed impro\'ellll'ut in the state's capability to lmlldle 
prohl£'llls of crime and delinqueney is being prolllotecl. By earmarking 25 per cent 

. of fpdpral appropriations for state correctional !lctivitiefl and reuuh'ing a 75-2[) 
Hplit only for the balance of the funds, more monpy will go to the state agencies 
which need it. 

I kllow thnt you will give these comments ~'o1ll' usual cnrel:ul consideration. I 
will bp more than happy to rcspond to any inquiries you might 11ln-e. 

Sincerely, 
DAVID R. 'VEINS'I'gIN, 

ErccoI~ti'l:e Director. 

NA'l'IONAL CONOIU:SS m' A.~!EltICAN INDIANS, 
lVashin{1tol!, D.O., July 23, 1970. 

Hon .• TOHN J~. MaCLELLAN, 
U.S. Bennie, Wa8Mn{ft01~, D.O. 

DEJAR SENNl'OR l\ICCW[,T,AN: We understand that: a Blll (S. 122H) is pC'Heling 
in the ~ennte Jucliciary Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures whiC'll 
would authorize the Fec1eral Government to muli:(' direct grants to Indiall tribes 
to improve theIr law enforcement programs. As yon are well awn 1'(', Illditll1 
tribal governments generally lacle the financial reSOlll'ces to carryon 'lldcquate 
law enforcement programs. '.rIlis is one of the reasons why, for example, junmile 
c1elinquency rates on many Indian reservations exceed fiye timE's the national 
rUL'al 'ayerage. 
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Under the l)resent Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act financial 
assistance for Indian law enforcement programs is prim(trily channeled through 
State Governments. It is wholly unlikely that ::;tates which generally lack crimi
nal jurisdiction on Indian reservations will provide tribes with a fair share 
of law enforcement assistance. For this reason, the enactment of S. 1229 is 
absolutely necessary if Indian tribes are to receive Safe Streets l\.Ct assistaIlce 
as Congress clearly intended . 

.Your assistance on this vital measure will be appreciated ,by Indians through
out the United States. 

Sincerely, 

Hon. JAMES O. EASTLAND, 

BRUCE A. ",VIf,KIE, 
EX(,ClltillO Dlrcctor. 

S'l'A'l'E OF CAUFOllXIA, 
CALIFORNIA Couxcrr, ox CJ\UUXAI, JlTS1'ICI" 

Sacramcnto, Calif., Jul/J 15, 1970. 

Ohai1'1nan of Senate Oommlttee on the .Jurlioiary, 
New Senate Office Blt-iUling, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR EASTLAND: In considering' the 11l'Oposell a'llll'ndment to the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 19G8, please be acl\'isecl that 
the California Council on Criminal Justi('e ndollt('(l a policy statemcll t at its 
last meeting strongly favoring a change in the current match requirements to 
00% federal and 10% local matching in an categories. The basis for this position 
is the l'('('ognition of the serious financial situation facing aU agences of local 
and Stat<> governmeent. 

It is essential, in view of the increasing crime rate, that strong action be 
taken to increase the effectivl"uess of thp criminal justice sYHtem in all aspects. 
'While the Council recognizes the importunce of a local eommitment to programs 
fUI1(led under this Act, as evidencecl by the local matching requiremellt in the 
current version, nevertheless, we believe that. the lIeed to take immecUnte steps 
to aid law enforcement is so great as to offset the former general considerations. 

In the same vpin. we oppose the stipula tion that one-quarter of the non-federal 
funds 11e provided b~' the State. ~'he budget crisis which the State of California 
just went through highlighted the critical financial position of the State and 
it would be 'Virtually impossi11lp to attempt to allocn te any State funds for match 
purposes in the current fiscal year. Any propOlml to rpquire the State to furnish 
a given )Jprcentage of tI\(> non-federal funds should !ll'ovide sufficient lead time 
to enalll(' tlJ(' State budget to reflect this. 

Although we arr in grllPral snpport in the other proposcd changes, we do 
have some reservations ahout the l'(lC[uirempnts that one-quarter of the funds 
he utilizecl fOl' corrections. W(> fully recognize the importunce of providing addi
!:lonal fuuds in the badly neg!(lctl'<l areas, but believe that restrictive conditions 
I'et; forth ill the legislntiou which affect the flexibility with which we can utilize 
thpsr funds to nH'et CalifOrnia's llrolll('m should be minimized. 

Sincerely, 
Trro1CAs C. LYNCH, Ohairman. 

U. S. SENATE, 
Wa8h-ington, D.O., J·ltly 30, 1970. 

lIon, .TOIIN I,. !\[CCLET.4LAN, f 

Oha'lrm(/n, Subcomm.Utec on Orim.lnal £(/708 anrl ProcerZlI'res, Oommittee on the 
J'ltrUelary, Room 2206 Senate Offiee Bu!lding, Washin{lton, D.O. 

DEAR .TOHN: Recently I rpceived 'a letter from the Executive Director of thl,! 
Delaware Agency to Rl'£lnce Crime in which he COIllments on the possible adverse 
aff('('ts that Section 7(ii) of H.E. 1782ii would llay(, on the State of DelawarrJ if 
it is adopted ill its present form. 

I am enclOSing a copy of Mr. Russell's lettrr for your information with the 
request that you give every possible considemtioll to the points which he raises 
as you proceed with your work on this legislation. 

Yours sincerely, 
JOHN J. WILLIAMS. 

Enclosure. 
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HOll. JOlIN 'VILLIAMS, 
New Senate OjJiceBuililing, IVa.3hingfon, D.O. 

STATE OF DEI,AWAHE, 
AGENCY To REDUCE 'CIUME, 

Wilmington, Del., July 1"1,19"10. 

DEAR SENATOH WILLIAMS: As a result of the passagf' of thp above Bill by the 
Honsl', it appears that we llIay have gone from the frying pan into the fire. 

In See. 7 (5) ,of 1I.R. 1782;; it is provided that not lpss thou 2G ppr cpntum 
of thE' amounts oppropriatecl by CougrNls for tlle Safe Htrepb; Act :o:11a11 be clevot('(l 
to the pm'posps of corrpctions, ineluding probation and parole. Howeypr, the Act 
dol's not change the 73%-25% lot'al-state funds allocation as spt by the original' 
Sa'fe Streets Act. 

~'11e net E'!fect is that because Delaware has an entirely State-supported correc
tional S~'Htpm 'we wonld be refjnirpd to supply an of tIl(;' 'federal funds allocated 
to Statt' agencit1s to the correctional Hystplll. This would llH?all that Wp ('ould not 
fund tIl(;' Htatp POlice, the C'onrts system, proseeutor~, the Public Defender, the 
Drug Ooordinator, or any othpr State-supported law enforcelllpnt institution. 

I suhmit that this would be a disaster for Delaware and also for the several 
oth!"r l'tatNl who I11'P in a ~iJllilar Hitulltion bpcllu~p they support law pnfor('('mpnt 
ill II. lllut'h ilu'gpr IlrOfJortion thlln do lot'al goyprmnpnts in thosp stlltpS. In Dplll
WII.1'(" tllp Stlltp paYH GGo/<: of the cost of all In\\' pufOrCelllPut aeth'itips ill tlH! 
Statt'. 

Auothpl' provision of II.R. 1782;; whi('h mlly givp 11;; ('onsidprahle diflkulty is 
Spc. 4(G) whi('h 1)l'0\'idt' thllt ('Itch Htlttp mn~t sn[mly not Ipss than one-fourth of 
thp nOIl-fNlprnl funding. 'l'l1i~ means statps 1l1n~t pay lit IPIIHt nnl'-fourth of the 
local Ullltehing' ;;lllll'p of fpl1pl'[l1 ;;nogrants. Although this provision may Ill' dl'
sirll 1M in the long-run, it ('ould postpone fedprnl funding until the General As
spmb1r lllPt'ts ngnill in Hl71 and provideR the necessary appropriation to meet ·this 
np\1' l'Pquir(lmpnt. 'Wl' PHtimlttp it wonld cost tlw Htlltp of Dplawllre at least 
$11;;,000 in fiscal yp:11' 1071, !lnd lllorp in tllP fiscal ypllrs to compo 

Wp hOIlP thllt you will pxViol'p this ;;itllution lIud that yon will cOllriudp that 
l'Y(>l'J' pffort ShOll\(l hl' (1XIIl'IHlp(l in onl!'r to C'1iminatp the rpfjllil'Plllpnt tlint fpc1-
pral fund,; hp distJ'ihntPfl Oil tllp hllsi)! of 7ii% to loc'al goyprnmpnt and 23% to 
Statp agpllcips. If I:IIp r~aw Ellfol'('PlIlPllt A;;siHtanc(' Aclministl'ation wpre giYen 
tlw c1isl'l'ption to Ylll'S this proportion in Htatps lilH' l)pl/l",a1'e, thpTl mllny of thp 
llroblplUs l'l'l'at('(l 'by thp proposed alllendnlPnb; to thp Safe Streets Act would be 
elimiulltp(l. 

If we muy IIns\\'er any questions you lUlye cOllcprning this matter, we would 
be hnllPY to attpmllt to do !l0. 

With mr thllnks for yonr continued cooperation. 
RC'spectfuIly yonr:;, 

SAMUEL R. RUSSELL. 

Sl'A'rFl OF ALABAMA, 
ALABA~[A LAW ]]NFonOE1fENT PrANNING AGENOY, 

Montgomery, July 2,1), 19"10. 
Senator JOHN i\lCCLEr,LAN, 
Oha-irman, SttoeommUfee on Oriminal Laws (lncl, Procerl'u'res, 
U.S. Senate, WasMngton, D.O. 

DEAH SElNA'rOR McCLEr,LAN: '''·e wish to express our OPPOSition to certain parts 
'Of the House-passed amendments to tile Omnibus Crimp Control and Sllfe Streets 
Act. 

-The rpquirement that the State contribute one-quarter of the non-Fpderal 
shnre of funding for progrlllllS of local government recpiving n&"llsttlTIce under 
the State Plan would mcan a snbstantinl incl'ensp in costs to the State. Our 
tllinldng is that this would destroy the efJ:pctivE'npss of the Act, due to Rome 
;States not being financially able to take aclvalltnge of the Federlll Funds by 
pllying 250/'0 of the local governments' matching requil'ements. 

~'he present ('rime situation is Il lllltion-wiele problem, ancllUust be dpalt with 
as such, and not us an ur('fi-wlde problem to be limited to States thnt are finan
ciully able to meet the 25% requirements set out in the umendments. 

The Presideut'·g' Commission on Crime recognized the fact that State govern
ment and local governments were in dire need of financial 'fll'sistance in the 
:fight IIgainst crime and l'ecomlll(mded Feder'fil assistance to both. 
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'I'he State of Alabama is contributing a considerable amount of fund$ to 
localit.ies in the form of direct aid for law enforcement programs and services 
to local governments at the present time. Some of them are: 

1. Tbe requirecl100/0 match on Federal Planning ]'unds for local governments 
is paid by the State. 

2. Prouption Officers: The State has 71 professional probation officers which 
are baseel throughout the State who work with and assist all local govl)rnments. 

3. All cOl'll ectional institutions are State operated, with local govel:uments 
only operating temporary "holding" jails. 

'.1:. The State operates a Police Academy which is u.Yailable for training local 
governments' oflicers. 

5. The State :I'roopers take care of all traffic enforcement outside ot c~ty 
limit::;, and are available to local agencies amI for other services when neeeiea'. 

6. The Alabama "Department of Pensions and Security handles local problem~ 
in juvenile delinquency. 

7. 'I'hirty-seven State Oriminal InYestigators are station eel throughout the 
State which are aYail:rble to local law enforcement agencies. 

8. One hundred State Alcoholic Beyerage Oontrol Agents are stationed through
out the State who worlt <1irectly with local law enforcement agencies. 

O. The State llla.intallls an access line to the National Orime Information 
Oenters in Washington, D.C This is mude available to local agencies by teletype 
from State Trooper Stations or c1ireC't by radio or telephone. 

10. 'I.'he Trade Industrial EduC'ation Section of the Stat,!, Depal·tment of Edu
eation provide training to local ~aw enforcement oflicers through training semi
nars SE't up throughout the State all during the YE'ar. 

11. The StatE' operates the Departm('nt of 'l'oxicology amI Criminal Inyestiga
tion, with laboratories in Hunts\'ille, Birminglmm, l\fontgomery, Auburn and l\fo
bile. ThE'sE' Rervic('s arE' available to local In:w enfOl'C'E'ment ag('llcies at no cost. 
In 10m) ;:),408 requests for invefltigations ..... E're receivNl from agenCies throughout 
the State. 

12. All Game WardE'ns, 'Conservntioll Officers, etc. ar(' furnished lly the State. 
13. Tile DE'partmcnt of Public Safety mail:tains a fully E'quioped und trained 

riot control unit which is available to all local agencies. 
14. The Htate maintains a Xarcotic Squad w!l;ch is aynilable to local ag('nciE'S. 
There are many other elir('ct and illClirect aiw ,to local uuits of government 

which are financed by the State. 
Although, language is contained in the HousE' CommittE'e Report (Page '.1:-5) 

which would allow a limited waiver of til(' presE'nt requirE'meut to pass-through 
to local governments 7fi% of the action fun dR, thE'1'E' is a need for specific amend
atory language in the Act to accomplish this flexibility. T"E' State carries a major 
share of tlw expenditure! for la w enforcempnt and criminal justice. It is unreason
ablE' to rE'strict them to U~E' of only 2;; 11E'r cent of the lliock grant for their own 
programs. 

We l'E'spectfully offer these thoughts for your consideration. 
Sincerely, 

LELDON W. WILSON, 
Plann'ing Speoialist, 

REsoLu'rION OPPOSING H.R. 17825 

Wh('reas, the President of the Uniteel StatE'S on the Ulircl clay of Augnst, 1970, 
at Denyer, Coloraclo, charged the Directors of the Stute Criminal Jnstice Planning 
AgenCies to jointly discuss their problems of mutual concern and to thereafter 
let their views be lmown to the Attoru('y GenE'l'1l1 of thl' UuitE'cl StatE's with 
rE'Slwct to suC'll problems, and; 

'Whereas, the Executive Dirc'ctors of the State Criminal .Tustice Planning 
Agellciefl in meeting assem'bled on thE' fourth day of August, 1070, at Colorado 
Springs, ('olorndo, at the Second Annual T"aw EnforcemE'nt Assistnnce Admin
IstrlltionCouference for State CrimInal .Tustice Planning Agencies have con
sid('l'ecl certain problems (including legislative prohlems) affecting the operation 
oC theil' collective agencies nnd programs thereunder under Public TJaw 00-351, 
u.nc1; 

Whereas, H.R. 17825 now ilefore the Commlttl'e on the .Tmliciary of the Senate 
of th£' UnitM States in the 91st Congrl'ss, SE'cond Sesf;ion, contains certaIn pro
IJOsed amendments deemed ·by the conSE'l1SUS of the ASSE'IIl11ly of the Directors of 
the state Orimlnal Justice Planning Agencies to be c1E'trimentlll to the continuance 
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of the J)loCk grant conc(;'pt of Public Law 90-351, 90th Congresl', H.R. 503i, passNl 
.Tune 19, 1968; the principle of which the Executive Directors of the State Crimi
nal .Tustice Planning Agencies strongly support: 

Therefore be it Resolved: 
1. ''chat this assembly opposes the specific amendment of pn.ragraph two (2) 

of section 303, !f.R. 17825 wherein States "will provide not les~ thn.n one-fourth 
of the lIOn-Federal funding." 

2. 'Tbat this Assembly supports the uniform matching ratio to be made appli
cable to block grant monies and discretionurygrant monies under Part G of the 
Act and Part ill of the proposcd mnend1l1(;'nts thereumler ; 

3. That this A~Rell1bly deems the 40 percpnt nllltching ratio under Part 'C of 
the Act, particularly with increased Federal funding under thp Act, to be un
realistic with respect to the financial compliance abilitieH of States and local 
units of govel'llll1pnts to comply thprewith amI that said matching ratio should 
be lowered; 

4. That this assembly is opposed to the threatenpdcl1angp of the 'block gl'llnt 
concept through any allocation of any specific percentage allocation to any '1)01'
tion or category of the criminal justice system, >:uch a>: the propo"ed amenclll1pnt 
to ISection 520 'contained in H.R. 17825 that "not less than 2;) pN'cpntulll of the 
alUount appropriated >:hall be devotecl to the purposes of corrections, including 
probation anel parole ;" 

5. Tllat this Asspmhly support>: the ('oncept of incr(;'a>:ecl funding to corrections 
lweI that any funclR appropriated uncleI' proposed IPart E, H.R. 1782i:i "Grants 
for 'Correctional 'Im;titutions and Facilities" be allocated to the States in the 
:::ame funding ratio ascontailled in Section 306, Title I of the Omnibus Crimp 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1068 as originally enacted. 

Be it further resolvecl: 
That copies of this Resolution 'be clelivered to the Presiclpnt of the United 

States, the Attorney General of the United States, the Honorable .John l\fC'Clellan, 
:Chairman of the :Criminal Laws Subcommittee of the United IStatesSenate and 
to the Honorable Roman Hruska, the l'anldng lUinority :l\Iember of tilE' Senate 
Jucliciary Committee. 

Done at Colorado 'Springs, Colorado, this Fourth ,Day of Augu~t, 1970. 

Hon . .TOlIN L. JHoCr,ELLAN, 
U.S. Senate, 
Wa,~71inutoll, D.O. 

JOHN F. X. IRnNG, Ohairman. 

NATIONAl, GOVERNORS' OONFERENCE, 
OFFICE OF FEDERAL-STATE RELATIONS. 

Washington, D.O" Jul1l29, .W"IO. 

DEAR SENATOR l\I(1CLELLAN: The proIlo~(>(l allwl1(lments to tIle Omnibus CriJllf' 
Control amI Safp Streets Act of 1068 are now 1.1<'fore your Subcommittee 011 
Criminal LowR and Procpclul'es. The principal amendment woule] call for state,; 
to provide 213 percent of the local non-federal matching share for all grmlts 
umler this 'Program. This proposal if; Ibased upon several prpsumptions which do 
not reflect the facts. It would seriously disrupt the prespnt effort>: of states to 
curl> ('rime in l1rban areas. 

The enclof;ed memorandum outlinps certnin of these iSf;ues ancl C'itE'R several 
facts eoncerning state financial aRsistance to local governmentR which will be 
of intE'rpst to you. I would be happy to disruRs this matter with you 01' a member 
of your >:tafl'. 

Sincerely, 
.JA1fES A. R. .JOHNSON. 

Spcoica iL~,~I,~ta~lt. 

NA'rIONAT, GOVERNORS' CONFERENOE. 
OFFICE OF FEDERAL-S'rNrE Rr.:f,ATIONS. 

Wa.~hin!Jto}!, D.O., Jlllll ~8. 10"10. 

1fEMORANDlTM 

SubJect: Implications of thr "Bllylng-In" Rrqnirement in the proposed ampnd
ml.'ntl'l to the Omnibus Crime Control and SafE' Streets Act. 

B(lfore d(lallng' with SE'vC'l'IlI specific points it is important to have in mincl 
certain facts which will add to the full understanding of this issue. 

,.. 
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I. Underlying the general support for a buying-in requirement is the premises 
that state relationships with their local governments, particularly their cities, 
are characterizeel by a lack of concern for urban problems: by lack of adequate 
financial assistance to local units of government j and by "rural" domination of 
state government to the exclusion anci detriment of urban citizens. It is alleged 
that states care little about urban law enforcement problems. 

These allegations are not supported by the facts: 
A. The International City Management Association, the princival faC't-IhHling" 

organization for city goYernments, llublishec1 in the September 19G9 iSlme of 
Urban Data Service a report of a national survey made in June 1969, of all 
859 cities over 25,000 in population on the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Strel'ts Act of 1968. This is the only complete survey of city opinion made ou 
this Act. Among the very interesting findings of this survey are these facts: 

1. Table D, page 14 of the ICMA report indicates that on the question of city 
evaluation of the attitude and actions of State Government regarding City crime 
problems, 60 percent of the total local officials responding l'Ilte the states as 
"usually" or "nearly always sympathetic anc1 helpful" in dealing with their 
problems. Fifty-five percent of the general administrators, and 71 percent of the 
local police officials felt this way. 

2. Tables 12 and 13 on page 20 indicate that in response to questions about 
elistributfo]l of federal aid, 59 percent of the local officials favored the block 
grant to stJ.tes approach as an improvement over direct categorical grants. Sixty
~E'yen pE'rcent of the officials endorsed the concept of the block grant", but GS 
I)(lrCent also supported direct fedel'lll grants. This woultl seem to indicate that 
the cities' need for financial assistance outweighs lloliticlli considerations of thc 
method of distribution. 

3. Fifty-nine percent of the local officiah; indicated that they thou~ht city 
officials were sufficiently represented on the state criminal justice planning 
board. (Table 17.) On the whole, 59 percent of the city officials said they par
ticipated in plulming Ilt the state level. For citips over 500,000 this participation 
jumped to 89 percent At the regional or local level, 85 percent of all C'ity officials 
participated in criminal justicp planning, with 100 percent participfltion on the 
part of cities of 500,000 populfltion or oyer. (Table 17.) 

-1. I_ess than ,a quarter of the cities (22 percent) saiel'tlwy IHld local criminal 
justice coordinating committees of any kind. (Table 5.) Fifty-five percent of the 
citiE'S said they experienced difficulty in achieving nt the locnl level ('losE' ('0-
operation and joint effort among court, correC'tiol1s, 110licy officials and others 
involved in the law enforcement SYSt.E'lll. ('eable 0.) 

5. I_oral gOYE'rnments were asked thE'ir preferences for ac1ministratin' ulE'C'h· 
allisllls for llianning 'and (listrihutiOll of fuuds: ('rflble 3G.) 

-33 percent of an cities favored the use of state vlllnning eli~tricts j 
-221lE'rC'ent favor(>(l counties flS IlIa lining units; 
-Only 20 percE'nt fllvol'('c1 the URe of ritiE'R thelllSely('s. 

B. ~'he reeent survey of '18 states by the staff of the Advisory Commission on In
tergoYcl'llmental Relations reveal eel the following: (AcrR Bulletin 70-5) 

1. Of the Ilction subgrants going to cities, municipalitics oycr 25,000 rE'ceived 
8G l1('rcent of th(' total funas aWal'dNl. "Urban counties (over 25,000 population) 
rN'pived83 percent of the action money going to counties. 

2. The AOIR study shows thllt 17 of the -18 stfltes reporting passed through 
more than ,the rE'quired 75 Dercent of action funds. 

3. 'J:hirty-six states chargedlall or part of the cost of programs of elirpct benefit 
to local juriselictions to the State share of thc action grant funds. 

4. As of February 28, 1970, 22 states had maele cash or in-kind contrihutions to 
help mfltch passed-through funds; 3'1 states Ilre assuming 75 percent or more of 
cOlllbin(>(1 state-local corrections eXllenditur(>s, ancI 18 states account for 2[) per
cent 01' more 'Of total State-local Dolice outlays. 

5. ~'he AOIR report pOints out, "that the alllount of. f1nflncial InvolYE'm(>nt lIlny 
be Slllall because the 1960 Fedel'al,action 'funds WE're lIOt award(>d to tIl(> Rtates 
until the end of tlle fisral year (in ,TUlle 1969), aftE'l' some IpgiRlatmes had. ael· 
jonrned. 

C. The U.S, Attorney General tE'stlfied to the House Juclit'iary Committee (page 
fifH, House Hl'n.1'ings) that the Nation's 411 cities of 50,000 or more contain less 
than 40 percent of the total population amI hflVC 62 percent of the Rerions crime. 
"It is onr initial estlmflte that these cities have been granteel GO percent of flJ] 
action funds distributed to loelll government by the State governments up to De-
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cember 31 1969." Additional data will indicate that the,:e ciUes are receiving 
mnch I1lor~ than this 60 percent. This figure does not include state e:\.'Penditures 
of direct benefit to the cities. 

D. A brief 'SUrvey of the States indicates the following examples of State ap
propriatecl funding for law enforcement assistance to local governments: (Letters 
from States are containecl in attachment A.) 

1. Delaware appropriated $1,000,000 in FY 1970 for state assistance. to local 
law E'llforcemen't agencies. 'Wilmington received $542,808, and snrroundmg New 
Castle COlmty, $141,845. In FY 1971, $650,000 fo\' state assistance, $65,000 for 
local planning costs, (Uul $270,00 for a detoxificat:"n ceuter serving local govern
ulI:'nts. 

2. New .Tersey provided $12.050,650 in direct assistauee to local governmeutfl 
in FY 1970. Iu addition the state provicles $8,400,000 for salaries of Police Dc
llartments in the State's six largest cities. (NewarJ;: received $5 million, anLI 
.Tel·sey City, $1.7 million under this program.) 'l'he State further pro\'ides all 
mntching funds for loeal goverIllnellts receiving planning grants under the Act. 

3. Illinois appropriated $7,G32,800 in stute funds for FY H)70 aid to local 
goYernments. ($150.000 for planning grunts, a illl $1,210,300 for action grants from 
state funds.) In FY 1971 state funds amounting to $4,387,500 were appropriated, 
in('!udillg $1;;0,000 for planning aHsistanee, ana $2,200,000 for action grants to 
local governments. Illinois' new state ineome tax is shared \\ :th local goYern
ments with no strings attached. And tlw 5 % state sales tax is rE'alloca'tecl bac\, to 
cities with no strings attached. Localities can use these additiOllal revenues for 
law E'llfor('ement programs. 

4. Virginia in FY 1971 will con'tribute $80Fl,120 for state law enforcement aiel 
to localities: with an additional $R6Fl,000 in FY 1972. The money is for direct aid, 
rathpr tlJanll1atehing of federal grants. 

rio Washington State has absorbed the {'osts of administering anel puying the 
unfunded liabilities of the police retirement systems for all local governments. 
~'his rf'prE'sents a state appropriations commitment for at least the nf'xt forty 
years. 

11. WiAeonsin E'x})E'n<1('(l $!i,Fl63,OOO fOL' local Jaw enforrC'mf'nt pro.~rams in FY 
Hl70, mo!{t of whieh was fot salariE's for ('ounty district attorneys, county ci1'
rnit rourt .iudges, and public defenders. The State hns traditionally shared most 
of its re,'f'nurs directly with local units of governJllent. Of these funds local units 
userl $10;;,nOO,ooo for laW' enforcement and rriminal ;iustice improvements anel 
programs in pOlice, courts, prosecution. lnthlic defense, corrections, Jlrobation 
and parole. 44.2 percent of WiSCOllRill'S total reYE'nne was shared with local 
units of government in FY 1!}70. 

7. Arizona appropriated $700,000 in sta·te funds in FY 1970 for direct assistance 
to lornl gOYel'1l1nents for lOl'al lloJi('C' troining emits, juclges salal'iC's, anci nal'C'otirs 
anel 01col101 ('ontrol programs. 

il. CnlifoJ'nia appropriat('(l $24.!iS2,3Fl() in state funds for local fli'siRtnllre in the 
erimillal .iusticC' system in FY 1971. '.rhe major items are $14,750,000 for com
mnnitv llaflPd cOl'reetional proJrrnms, amI $G,168,770 for peace officer training. 

9. Wyoming 'UPlll'opriate(l ~!i24,!i{i{i for state assistance to provide local crim
inal justice sE'l'vices including salaries for county district judges, county 
prosecuting attorneys, and invC'Stigative and Wentificntion services. A request for 
an ndditional $197,000 is pending before ·the Legislature. 

10. The Statefl of AlaRka, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, 
Kentu{'ky, LOuisiana, Mal'ylaml, Nebraska, North Oarolina, North Dakota, 
S'onth Oarolina, Tennessee-', nnd Utah report state appropriations for limited 
a~<;iRhlncE' to local governments for the Illatdling of federal 'law enforcement 
grnnts. 

Fl. 'l'he Census Bureau report on Criminal .Tustice e::<"'Pemlitures for FY !fl68 
fl110ws that State expe-nclitures for criminnl jm;t,ire progrlul1s tose over $200.-
000.000 or 18 percent from 1967 or 1968. On a pel' e,apita basis expenditures rose 
$.D4 from $7.19 to $8.13. '1'11114 increase cnme prior to the enactment of the 
Omnibus ('rime Control Act. Direct Stnte eXllelJ(litur('s were more titan $1.6 
!Jillion in FY 10G8. 

n. f\ome Specific' Al1egations: 
A.. It has been allegea that Sta,tes do no·t hnve responsibility for 01' interest in, 

la w enforcement and 'rrime control nction. Much critiC'islll has 'been leveled nt 
the OongrE'ss for giving the States, under the Omnibus Orime Oontrol Act, a large 
c1egreec of control oyer the planning amI implementation of programs umll'r this 
A!.'t. Till' Congress intc:mclecl, by adopting the block gl'llut, to provide :for a. COIll-
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prehellsive and coordinated program to improve all aspects of the criminal 
justice SystE'lU. . 

Tile history of the frngmentation of law enforcemE'ut E'fforts at the local levE''!. 
of gOYer11lllE'nt are well documented in the Report of the President's Orime GOll1-
mis"ioll. There are 1110re than 40,000 separate pOlice agencies in thE' United 
States. They average nine policemen for each police chief. According to FBI 
reports, approximately 8J.6 percent of all crimes are committe(l in the 227 
Standard l\IetropoUtan Statistica'l Areas (as defined by the Bureau of the 
Budget in l\Iarch 1(67). These areas contain about 127,477,000 people, or about 
64.3 percent of our population. These 227 sprawling metropolitan areas com
prise {()! counties, and 4,077 municipalities. Each of these G,381 juris(lictions 
has its own pOlice fOTce. In addition, these Sl\fSA's contain 3,2;>;' towllships, 
but from the data available, it is difficult to determine whE'ther all of these 
have their own police force. 

'1'11e Congress, by adopting the block grant, rejected the option to continue and 
reinforeE' this frngmt'ntation by providing project"by-project grants .for law 
enforcE'mt'nt. Instead, the Congre~s chosE' to take advantage of the pOlitical 
l·t'ality that only the States have the comprehensive jurisdictional a.nd legal 
authority to dt'al with crime in a coordinated manner. 

B. StateR have been critirtzed for allegedly spending smaH percentages of 
their total budgets on criminal justice programs. Some cr1tics 11l1ve :sought to 
illustrate this charge by comparing budget perct'utages of States with those 
of the ,13 largest cities in the nation, using rel1ol1h; of the U.S. Bureau of the 
Oensus. On page foul' of its "Criminal Justice Expenditures Report for ]'Y 1068," 
the Census Bureau warIh": 

" ... 'flIP available sources did not conSistently provide full itemizations of 
expenditures or employment for functional subcatt'gories llrest'nted in f:his report. 
AH a rt'sult, itemized brt'akdowns may be incompletE' for particular governmental 
units. 

"Rracl('l',~ slioulcl be C((,UtiOIl8 in compal'in{f {fovm'nmont8, remembering that these 
data art' 110t the product of a SUl'VE'Y dt'sign specifically devt'lopt'cl to elicit criminal 
justice information and tliat t1lrl'e are 'l'al'iOlI8 limitations on the oompal'ablUty of 
{fO'l,rl'lIl1u'nta/ financc ancl rl1!ploYllumt data. For example, some State goverllllJents 
directl)' administer certain activities which t'lse\\'here are undertakt'll by loc'al 
governments, with or without fiscal aid. Also, the relative financial scale of coun
ties and citit's in thE' several population size groups is f;trongly afft'cted by mrill
tions ill tht' srope of rE'spOnsibilities of the individual gOYt'rnmellts for various 
sel'yiees nncI activitiE's." 

As all example, aceol'ding' to the Cellfms BurE'au. the Ft'deral GO\'ernment sllt'nt 
a mere 0.'1 perct'ut in FY 1068 on criminal justice activities. This would inl'IUlle 
the ('nti1'(' budget for tIl(> ,Tmltiee Dt'vartIut'nt, and all federal courts. Does this 
small percentage mean that tllP Fccl(>ral Government was impotent ill FY 11JOR 
in tht' wnr OIl rrime? No, It lll(>uns that tht' major expellditurt's of the v(>I'Y large 
federal budgt't went for eXllenditurt's which are uniqut'ly the responsibility of 
the fedt'ral gOYt'rllment: such as national defense. public works, spact' resear('h, 
post offire, health aml welfll1't', yt'terans' aiel, fOl't'ign aid, Ilud agricultural sub
sic lies. All of these activitiPFI do h(>nt'flt Statt'R and local governmE'nts which carry 
tIl(> greatt'r rt'sIlonsibility for C'riminal justice. 

'1'0 criticize states. for HVCIHHllg an averagt' of 2.7 llerct'nt of their Fr 11)6R 
budg(>t for criminal justice activities is pointlcRH when we cOl1sidt'r that stutes 
spend most of their large budgets for items of dirert bent'1it to local governments 
and tht'ir citizt'ns, whir11 are uniqut'ly the rt'sponsibility of state government: 
such aH education, health, public welfare, highways, natural resources, llOspita]s, 
and so('ial and unemployment inHurallr(>. 

The claim whioh is made tllat the largest 43 cHips SI)(.'I1t an averagt' of 12.fi 
percent 011 0riminal justice programs must be closely examined. We find that 
10.1 ])erct'l1t of this Is solely fol' llolict' salaries and polire rt'lated operatiolls. 
PolicE' expt'llclitures art' but onp ])Urt of tilt' total t'xpemliture for the entire 
cl'iminal justice system. '1'he policE' exp('lHliture is uniqut'ly tht' responsilJilit)' of 
locnl govt'rnments in most statt's. l\Iany local governments spend fur more than 
10 percE'nt of their budget on polleE' hel'ause that is almost the only puhlic funr
tion or St'rvicc they proyidt' tht'ir citizenfl. TIH'y Ilrt' able to SPt'nd largt' portions 
of their budgets on police ollerations and salaries because state and federal go\,
('rmnents, aR well as numerous special purpose districts, have relieved them of 
numerous otht'l' gO\'(>l'ull1(>ntal funrtions. It waR ne\'£'r thp intent of the (longreRs 
that tht' OmnibUS Crime Control program should provide federal funds fol' local 
llolice salaries. Nor woulc1 it be in the spirit or intent of the original Act to adopt 
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any amendments to compel State governments to put up 25 percent of the local 
non-federal share for police projects. Police salaries are but a part of the criminal 
justice expenditure burden. one which has been uniquely the responsibility of 
local government. The Ompibus Orime Oontrol Act was designed to improYe the 
entire system, and to encourage consolidation amI cooperation among the frag
mentized local law enforcement agencies. 

A further difficulty with comparing the police salary expenditure of the largest 
43 cities is the fact that they are. not typical cities. Three of the cities listed (New 
York, Ohicago, and Los Angeles) are larger in population than 27 states. Twenty
two of the top cities are larger than foul' states. The top 411 cities over 50,000 in 
population contain less than 40 percent of the people of the nation. And there are 
more than 18,000 cities, 17,000 townships, and 3,000 counties. The 50 states, on the 
ether hand, contain 100 percent of the nation's population. 

C. It has been contended that by forcing the States to put up 25 percent of the 
local non-federal matching share there will be a substantial increase in tile state 
interest in, and concern for, urban areas, where state involvement for the crimi
nal justice sytsem has been limited. This contention does not reflect the results 
of the research and hard data found in the IG.i\1A. report cited earlier. Fifty-five 
pt;'rcent of the local officials anel 71 percent of the local police officials questione(1 
felt that their State Government was "usually'" or "nearly always helpful and 
s~Tmpathetic" in dealing with their law enforcement Ilroblems. States spent in li'"y 
1968 $1.618 billion in state funds for criminal justice expenditures which directly 
benefited local governments. 

D. A federal mandate requiring States to "buy-in" will not give Governors a 
yaluable piece of leverage with their state legislatures in thl?ir efforts to seek 
highl?r funding for criminal justice programs, as some claim. The multiplication 
of federal funding mandates already laid upon state governments, state budgets, 
state governors and legislators are what have prompted the national movement 
in support of bloclr grant funding, and federal revenue sharing. These ft;'deral 
mandates have creatt;'d vroblt;'ms of intergovernmental relations rather than 
solved them. Federal administrative guidelines and regulations often restrict 
and confine state budgeting actions aJl(1 program innovation State legislatures 
have had to hold up final action on their own budgets because of federal inaction 
and delays in appropriating and allocating grant funds. 

The Governors of the States do not need clubs to "force" their legislatures to 
make deciHiolls on this issue. 2.'hey need, rather, flexibility in developing and 
proposing innovutive programs for state aid to localities for criminal justice 
programs. Each state has unique constitutional and fiscal laws aJl(lpolides. Each 
state has a unique system of criminal justice administration. These factor::; re
quire that each state GOVl?rllOr have the freedom to propose programs that fit his 
state's situation. 

lIiandating that the state put up 2ti percl?nt of the local non-federal matching 
share substantially reduces this needed flexibility. Had this been 11 requirement 
in the Act \Yasl1ington State would not hilve been able to commit its resources to 
pay thH entire unfunded liability for all pOlice l'etirell1t;'nt systems in the state. 
By assuming administration of the police retirement systems the State very sub
Htantinlly and directly aids local governments in their law t;'nforcement costs. Had 
the 25 percent buy-in requirement been in the Act, New Jersey would probably not 
htlVe been able to tlppropriate $8.4 million for police salary aid to the state's six 
largest cities; tlnd Illinois would not have lJeen able to make statewicle purchases 
of equipment for distribution to all local police departments. Instetld, they would 
have htld to hold the money for use strictly to match local grants. 

The mfilJdate of 25 percent buy-in by States does not recognize the fact that 
various locnl governments IJ1l.ve var~'ing ctlpacities for providing their own match
ing funds. Every local government applicant for blod;: grant funds does not nepd 
the 25 percent assistnnce from the sitlte. Yt~t the amendemllt would require tllat 
the Stnte put up 251Jercent for them. Many local governments may needmore than 
25 Jll?l'cent assistance. Yet the amendment Would limit tlle state to providing 11 
llIaximum of 2fj percpn t assistance, because it wou1c1 ha ye to hoW bacl;: ellough 
money to insure the wealthy cities their minimulll 25 pprcent. 

E. It has bel?ll charged tlmt local goverllments do not receive adequate financial 
asslHtance from tIH?ir state governments, Some say that fitates Ore not malting any 
n ttt;'lIlpt to raise additiollal revenueR; anel that citip;; are thl? only un!ts of 
government financially pressed. 2.'he facts, as rt'ported by the Oensns Bureau, 
and by the Fpderation of 'l'u.x Administrators, do not support this contention: 

1. 111 FY 1068 total appropriations and expenelitul'es by states amounted 
to $00,2G4,175,OOO. Of this, nearly olle third, $21,040,OSti went for direct aid 
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to loral governments. 'fllis waH greater than tile Federal expenditures of 
$18,053,000 for all forms of aid to all states, all counties, all cities, all SC11001 
districts, and aU other special purpose districts in FY 10G8. Of the $21.040 
billioll goillg to loral goyernments from state treasuries, citiei1 over 25,000 in 
population (numbering S50 according to the International City Management 
Association) received $"1,730,000,000, or nearly one-fourth, of all state aid to 
localities in I<'Y 106S. During the same year the Census Bureau report::; that 
the~ll' same El50 cities oyer 2:i,000 ill llollulation reeeived a mere $041 million in 
aid c1irectly from the Federal Government. 

Pl'rhalls these ~ame eitie.~ would ('omplain that they are receiving only a 
fourth of the pot of state aiel. Significantly, more than half of state aiel in FY 
1068 ($13,321,275,000) went for tlw l'ducational needs of local districts. School 
systems are rarely the responsibility of city governments, so ('ity offieials are 
often unaware of this assistance to their citizen:-;. Yet thsHe s('parate loeal dis
tricts are always located where the chilclren are-in urban !lreas. Local lalY 
enforcement officials are l'erogllizing more and more the imllortance of the school 
system a::; an ally in the war all erime. ~fueh of tile Htatt? funding for llarcotiC's 
control anel juvenile delinquener prey(~lltioll and control goes to local school 
(li:-;tricts. 

'When we recall that there are more tllan 40,000 police forces ill the country, 
it i~ intere~ting to note til at ('onsolidation among school di;;;tricts has been 
exemplarr. Starting with an all time high in 1042 of 108,;)70 school districts, the 
number has been consolidated to 21,782 in 1!)(j7. In 1042 there were 16,2'20 cities, 
18,D19 townships, and 3,O::i0 counties. In 1067 there were 18,048 ci.ties, 17,10;:; 
townships, and 3,040 counties. During the ~ame time span slleriai districts,- pro
viding variouH yital public services, such as water, sewage dif;posal, street 
lighting, roads, housing, mass transit, ail' pollution control, parin;, airports, 
harbors, antI hospitals haye increased from a 1042 low of 8,2!)0 to a 1967 high of 
21,204. It would seem that cUr gOl'erument has not generally taken responsibility 
for providing essential public services for urban citizens. 

2. 1'11e Federation of Tax Administrators reports a phenomenal State tax 
effort. During the decacle from .January 1060 through Dec'ember 1060 State Legis
latures instituted 28 new taxes, and increased taxes 363 times. EightY-seven of 
these taxes increases came during the 1060 legislative sessions. An additional 
28 taxes in 12 states have been increasecl during the first six months of 1070. 

In 1070 the following number of states were collecting these taxes: (1960 
figure included for comparisons of changes) 

Tax 

Excise: 
Sales ••••••••••••.•••••..••.••• _ ••••••• ____ •••••••• _ ... _ •• __ ._ 
Gasollne ___ ••••• _ ••• _._ •••••••• __ ••• _. __ ._ •• _ •••••••• __ •• _ ••• 

gl~~i\r:~e~jiiriis:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Income: . 

Individual ._ ••••••••••••••••• __ " __ ••• ,. __ ••••• _. _ ••••• _ •••• ,. 
Corporation ____ • __ • _ •• _ ••• _ ••.•• _. _,.,._ • ___ •• _ •• __ • _ •• __ •• __ 

Number of states taxing 
Range of tax 

1960 1970 rates (1970) 

34 
50 
46 
32 

31 
36 

45 
50 
50 
33 

37 
42 

2-6 percent. 
5-9 cents. 
2-18 cents. 
$1.20-$4.00. 

2-22 percent, 
2-12 percent. 

State tax collections surged up in FY 1069, surpassing the reeord gain of the 
year before. The Census Bureau reports that state taxes yielded $42.0 billion 
in FY 1060, an increase of $u.6 billion, or 15.3 percent, over the preceding year. 
In FY 1068 state tax collections rose $4.5 billion, or 14 percent, and in IPY 1067 
they were up $2.5 billion, or 8.7 percent. 

"Tile record ullswing in state tax revenues in FY 1960 reflected both the huge 
volume of tax increases enacted at the 1068 and 1060 legislative sessions and 
the effect of economic growth and inflation on consumer spending and income," 
according to the Federation of Tax Aclministrators. General sales taxes, the 
htrgest state revenue producer, jumped 19.2 percent to $12.4 billion. Individual 
income taxes rose 21.6 percent to $7.6 billion in 1069. Corporation net income 
tuxes had the largest gain of any major tax, rising 26.3 percent to $3.2 billion in 
lOBO. 

:L.'hese facts speak for themselves. The States have outpaced both the federal 
and local governments in talting dramatic action to institute new taxes, raise 
existing ones, and increuse revenues. 
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F. Legislative action to provide for state compliance with a mandatory 25 
percent buy~in amendment, shoulcl it be adopted by the ('ongress, is !lot a simple 
matter, as has been claimed. It is correct that only two states, Kentuck~' and 
Virginia, are not scheduled to have legislative sessions in 1971. But it is impor
tant to also realize that 25 states have biennial budget cycles, with Hawaii 
initiating this practice in calendar 1971. Although the Legislatures in 28 statC;'s 
mel't every year, amI those of 21 additional states meet in odd years, not e,-ery 
state takes up its budget 'every time the Legislatu.re meets. 

The buying-in amendment becomes effective immediately upon enactment and 
signing by the President. TIlis would mean that States would have to coml' up 
with 25 pl'rcent of local share of matching in FY 1971, 01' be forced out of the 
blo('k grant program. Even those states conSidering budgets (both annual 
and .biennial) in calendar 1971 will be acting to appropriate funds for FY 1972 
and FY 1973. 

'1'0 further complicate this problem is the fact that state budget cycles are 
almost as long as that of the Federal Government. Executive agenCies in states 
must have a certain length of time by statute and regulation, ranging from 6 to 
18 months, to prepare the State budget, and to propose new tax legislation to 
raise the additional revenues. State gov!!rnments, unlilH~ the Federal Government, 
cannot operate on deficit budgets. Many states have constitutional requirements 
for balanced budgets. 

States will have difficulty in raising revenues to match the existing block 
grant without having to deal with au additional burden of 25 percem.t of the 
lO(,JtI non-federal matching share. 

G. The Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, althougll having 
a long-standing policy of favoring statc~ buying-in in a general way, spC;'cifically 
rejected a policy statement which would have endorsed the House passed amend
ment requiring 25 per('C;'nt State bu.y-in. '1'his action was tal,en at its San Clemente, 
California, meeting on June 12, 1070. After full discussion of the issues involved, 
the motion to rf'jC;'ct the lmying-in requirement was made b~' Mayor .Tack 
Maltester of San Leandro, California, President of the U.S. Conference of Mayors. 
The motion was unanimous, and also involved a full endorsement of the present 
block grant contained in the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 19G8. 

H. 'rhe National Governors' Conference adopted the follOwing policy statement 
in 1 n~9 by a unanimous vote: 

"The National Governor's Conference restates and reemphasizes its commit
ment to vigorous and effective action to control the burgeoning crime problem 
in the urban areas of our states. Recognizing that the plague of crime knows no 
jurisdictional boundaries, the Governors of the States pledge their active sup
port to the comprehensive planning and intergovernmental action called for 
in the Omnibus Clime Control Act {)f 19G8. The Governors are firmly committed 
to the neC;'d for a worldng 'Partnership with elected and other policymaldng offi
cials in the counties and municipalities of our states to accelerate efforts in 
developing comprf'hensive metropOlitan crime contrrol programs and fa'cilities." 

The Committee on Law Enforcement, Justice and Public Safety has this year 
recommended that the following statement be added to the above policy: 

"We 81~ppOl·t ana encourage voluntary state assistance to local government8 
tor criminal j1tstice prog/,IJ;/lts." 

The Governors of the States are in no way arguing against the principle of 
state aRsistance to local governments. The record is clear. The States have put 
their dollars where their citizens 'Problems and needs are. They have made 
this commitmpnt to aid local communities ill unique and innovative ways, and 
On a voluntary and responsive and flexible basis. They have moved forward 
to meet the growing demands of citizens upon their govf'rnments. They have 
raiSerl taxC;'s faster and higher than all other levels of government com hilled i 
they have appropriatC;'d large budgC;'ts i they have grantecl billions of dollars 
to cities and urban counties. 

The request of the States anel their leaders is simply that the CongrC'ss 
recognizC;' the progressive and good faith efforts of the States, and that national 
legislation, inclucling the l)rOpospc1 amendments to the Omnibns Crime Control 
Act, reflect thl' I'oles of States as the full partners with the national govern
UlC;'ut in the fecleral system. 

There are more than 1,000 federal grant-in-aid programs. Wisely, the Con
gres!'! did not include It mandatory "buying-in" requirement applicable to state 
government in any of these 'Programs. The national government has preferred 
to use its powers of persuasion, encollragemC;'nt, and tecl11lical assistance to work 
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cooperatively with states, and local governments, to accomplish certain com
mon goals. TCI force the States to e).:pend a portion of their revenues for a 
specific functional purpose, or for the matching of federal grant funds going 
to local governments, woultl be an um1l?ces:mry elepartul'e from the trtlClitional 
pattern of intergovel'nmental cooperation. It would violate the very eSSence of 
the "federal system" ('rea ted nearly two cpntnries ago. 

If even one of the 1,000 federal nid programs l't'quirecl a llllwdatory buy-in by 
state governments, as is vroposecl in the Honi'e Illuelldments to the Omnibus Act, 
the a:bility of the states to respollcl to the priorities and needs of their own citi
zens would be tlrastically reduced. To force a state to expend its rE;>venues for 
programs aull purposes pstabUshecl by fetleral law is to viOlate ill the most 
serious way the prineillles of local rpprellentativo government, and community 
control. 

By enacting the pioneering Onmib'us Crime Control and Safe Streets Act in 
1068, the Congress took the first brayp step to reverse the trend of fragmentized, 
spotty and chaotic governmental responses to public problems. The blocl:;: grant, 
with it,'; d{'legation of decision-making and discretion to the state goyerOmellrs, 
is intended to consolidate thE> participation of the federal government in crim
inal justice assistance efforts into a single manageable program. The altel'lla
tive would have been to create numerous additional bureaucracies to administer 
(lozens of separate law enforc'ement and crimiuul justice programs to thousands 
and thousands of inclividual grant applicants. The genius of the blocl, grunt, 
as Congr~ created it in the Act, is thu~' it brings together the expertise and 
snperior revenue raising powers of the fedel'ul government, and the responsiv('
Iless, innovation und first-hancl experiencE' of state and community clecision· 
making. Mandating the expentliture of state revenues, as is proposed, would 
destroy the bloet, grant as an administrative tool to accomplish our national 
goal of lreeping gOYernment power in the hands of the people. 

GOVElINOn'S PLANNING COllI1>IITTEE 
ON CIlIMIXAL ADMINISTRATION'. 

Oheyenne, Wyo., J1tly 21, 1970. 
Mr. JAMES A. R. JOHNSON, 
Specia,l, A8sistant, National Govcrnors' Confcrence, Office of Fcdcml-Statc Rela

tion.s, 1Vashington, D.O. 
DEAR MI!. JOHNSON: Reference your letter of July 10, 11.>70, concerning ad

ministration Qof the Omnibus Crime Control Act in the State of Wyoming. 
With regard to your first question rIll adYised by my Financial Officer thut we 

have eXDerienced 110 diffieulL-y in operating under letter of credit procec1nres fOl' 
obtaining funds uncler the OIllnibus Act. 'l'here ure some time delays but these 
are not crHical. 

In reference to your secouel question it 1s (1ifficult Oll the spur of the moment 
to come up with complete and accurate figures concerning the amount of money 
being allo(!atecl by the State of '''yoming for the benefit of local agencies of the 
criminal justice system. For this reason the figures which I intonel to giYe you 
I hope you will treat as apprOXimations, although I do believe that they are 
rcusonably reliable. I buye arranged these figures in several categories incH
cltting the kind of commitment involved. 

Direct A'PlH'opl"ilItfons for tho Bcnojit Of Local Agellcies Un-ilor tllc Ollmiblls 
Aot: ${/,400.00---10%-Ca!lllmatcl1 for planning funds (1960) 

In-Kina lIIatching for .Act·iol/. Pl'o01'a1ns: 
$8,OOO.00---state Ill!) tcll for State Drug Investigator designed to aSSist local 

agencies almost exclusively. 
$2,710.00---state match for local use of NClC ancl udional LE'.I:S machines 

locutecl at Wyoming Highway Patrol. 
State Pa1Jments tor Looal S(wvioes: 

$3'15,000,OO---state payment of sularies for District Judges whose ex
clUSive jurisdiction is in a county cour.t, 

$38,45G.OO---state nayment for expenses of Wyoming Bureau of Identifica
tion used !tlmost exclusIvely by local agencies. 

$125,OOO.OO-state salaries and expeusC'. for crimtoul appeals prosecuted 
by the State AttOl'l1ey General's Office on behalf of county and prosecuting 
attorneys. 

',rotal-524,5GG.OO. 
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All of the above figures have been adjusted to reflect the actual degree of 
local and county benefit received from each of the named agencies. As an 
example of this the work load statistics of the Wyoming Highway Patrol 
Communications Division indicate that 88% of all ml'ssages received and sent 
are ori!,>inated by local agencies. Thus the $2,710.00 represents 88% of the 
actual expen$e to the State of Wyoming for this purposc. 

I'm also including a copy of our Volume IV of the Wyoming Comprehensive 
Law Enforcement Plan for 1970. The last page of this volume you will find 
a projection of requesteel expendLtures on the part of the State of Wyoming 
for the benefit of local law el1foreement over 'the next two years. As you see 
this request is in the nmounL of $197,000.00 in as allocateel to the program 
listed on page 73. 

I hope that this information will be of value to you. If you have any questions 
please feel free to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

Hon. J A:lrES O. EASTLAND, 

JOHN B. nOGEllS, Aclministmtol'. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
GOvEltNOn's OFFICE, 

Sacramellto, July 20, 19'¥'0. 

(fl/ail'man Of Senate Jttcl'icial'l1 Oommittec, ~ 
WZlt1 New flcnate Office Buildlno, 
lVas1tinoton, D.C. 

DEAlt SF-NATOn EASTLAND: H.n. 17825 to amenel the Omnibus CL'ime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1908 has a major implication for California which I 
am sure will be of as much concern to you as it is ,to me. 

The prOIl{)sed amendment to require that the states contribute one-quarter 
of the noniederal share of funding woulel create very serious probl(>ms in 
California in the light of our fiscal situat.ion. 'l'he bill authorizes an approIlri
ation of $050 million for fiscal year 1970-71. II; would be anticipatecl that Cali
fornia's allocation from that amout would be approximately $43 million. To 
assure the full (>xpenditure of this amoUIJ!t, it would be neC'essary for us to 
provide up to $7 million from state funds to meet the requirements of this 
proposed am(>ndment. It would be manifestly impossible for us to find funds 
to meet this obligation which would mean that the Impl~menbltion of the Act 
woulel be virtually halt(>cl in California this yenr should this amendment b(> 
enacted into law. 

However, it should be pointed out that our budget for 1!li0-71 inrlurles 
$24,582,3SG in state funcls allocateel for local assistance in the criminal jm1tirp 
srstem. The major items are $14,750,000 probation subsidy to maintain flPlectecl 
convicted ner~ons in the community instead of sending th(>m to state prh:;ou, 
and $5,168,770 for peace officer training under the Commission on Peace Officer 
Stanc1ardo; and Tl'uilllug. . 

It would appear, therefore, that California is in fact buying into the criminal 
justice system on the local level in SUbstantive fashion. 

The whole question of matching requirements is assuming increasing im
portance as the amount of .available federal funds increases. Local agencies are 
facing a financial crisis in simply meeting expenses for existing programs. For 
them to assume 25-50 percent match reqUirements, even for programs they re
garel as highly desirable, will be increaSingly difficult. 

This bill proposes to change the match requiremenb, for discretionary funcls 
to 10 Ilercellt, which may be waivecl by LEAA. The CAlifornia Council on Orimi
nal .Tustice aclopteel a resolution at its last meetin~4' requesting that all of the 
grants made under the Omnibus Grime Control allll Safe Streets Act be on a 
90/10 blU1is. I strongly endorse this. MaSSive infusion of funds is essential to 
accompliRh the objectives of criminal justice planning ,and more effective crime 
contrul. Unfortunately, this money is !lOW only available from feeleral sources 
hecause of our tax strncture and the limitations of tax sources available to us 
at the stnte anfllocnl'level. 

Your support of modiflc.ations of FIR 17825 to accomplish these objectives would 
be in the best interests of Oali1:ornia. 

SIncerely, 
RONALD REAGAN, Governor. 



ARIZONA STATE JUSTIOE PLANNING AGENOY, 
Phoeniw, Ariz., Jttly 20, 19"10. 

Mr. JAMES A. R. JOHNSON, 
SpeciaZAssi8tant, NaHonaZ Governors' Oonterence, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. JOHNSON: Concerning your request of July 10, 1970: 
1. Experience has shown that there is too much delay in getting funds ad· 

justed and available when it is necessary to change the fixed allocated quarterly 
,amount. 

2. During the year 1970 the State of Arizona allocated state appropriated 
money for direct assistance for locarl criminal justice programs as follows: 
a. Superior Court (one-half the salary of all judges) ________________ $560, 000 
b. Law Enforcement Officers' Advisory Council (direct reimbursement 

of loc.al police training costs) _________________________________ 80, 000 
c. Alcohol and Drug Abuse, State Health Department (local narcotics 

and alcohol programs)________________________________________ 60,000 
Total ______________________________________________________ 700,000 

If further information is needed, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
Very truly yours, 

NATIONAL GOVERNORS' CONFERENOE, 
Oharles A. Byrley, Director, 
c/o James A. John80n, 
Office ot Federal State Relation8, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

ALBERT N. BROWN, 
Ji]wecuUve Director. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
DEPARTMENT m' JUSTICE, 

Ma(];i80n, Jttly 16,1970. 

DEAR MR .• JOHNSON : In regard to yonr letter of July 10, you requested informa
tion on two questions, one relating :00 the "letter of crecUt" method, and also 
concerning our state's aid to local government units on law enforcement. 

Since we initiated the implementation of the Omnibus Crime Act in the 
State of Wisconsin, we have experiencecl no problems of any significance with 
the "letter of credi<t' , method of transmitting Federal funds to the state. The 
system i~ operating efficiently at present, and the state has given us no indication 
of any impending problems with the method. 

In regard to your ~cond question, I am deeply concerned about the amend· 
ments to the Act now uncler consideration by the Senate a.nd already passed in 
the House. In our state, I feel very strongly that the requirement 'that Wisconsin 
provide 25% of the mat<!hing share would 'Prove disastrous to full continuation 
of our program efforts. Additionally, fl.'t a regional meeting of SPA directors 
in Chicago this July, the measure was firmly denounced. The Attorney General 
has written Pr-csident Nixon, requesting him to veto the amendments. 

The information pertaining 'tD our state's direct aid tv local law enforcement 
agencies ancl units of guvernment is enclosed as you requested. 

Sincerely, 

EnClosure. 

ROBERT G. WALT-,T 
Ji]weC1ttive II", ~ )01'. 

STATE AIDS TO LOOAL AND IJOCAL EXPENDITURES FOR LAW EN
FORCEMENT AND CRIMINAL .TUS'l'ICI!J IMPIWVEMI!JNT IN WISCON· 
SIN 

STATE EXl'ENDITURES-LOOAl; 

1. State law sets certain minimum salaries for district attorneys with the 
population of the county and nature of the position (full-time or pal't-time) 
serving as varial>les which uffect salary. However, the state pays each county 
$4,500 of their District Attorney's salary every year. In addition, the state 
provides $3,000 every year as a base snlary for every full·time deputy district 
attorney ancI full-time assistant district attorney. 

Estimated Expenditure 1960-70, $530,000. 

49·148 0 • 70 • 42 
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2. The state has fifty-one circuit judges that sen'e in twenty-six judicial 
circuits. Cireuit Courts serve as both a court of original jurisdiction and of 
limitecl appeal. The Circuit Court is the major trial level court in ·the state. 
The state pays the salary and travel expenses of all circuit judges and their 
court reporters. 

Estimated Expenditure 1!)69-70, $2,017,100. 
3. Eacll of dIe state's 72 counties have at least one county judge except four 

which share two judges. Including various court ornncl1l's within counties there 
are 123 county judges in the state. County comt has exclusive jurisdiction for 
probate and juvl'nile casl'S but gl'nerully handles fewer criminal CMes than 
Circuit COUl'tS. The state pays the salary of all county judges and is reimbursed 
for half the expenses by the county in the next year. The state also pays'the 
salary of county court rl'porters out is rl'imbursl'd half tl1il; cost monthly. 

Estimated 1969-70 Expenditm'p, $3,473,000; estimated 1961.)-70 Revenue 
from County, $1,4U1,000. 

4. The state undel'writes the {!osts over $10,000 of trials involving indigent 
defendants. '1'he county abso])bs the first $10,000 in cost of such a trial. 

Estimated 1969-70 Expenditure, $70,000. 
~. The state Department of Health and Social Servicl's licenses private fostl'r 

homl's for the care of delinquent children. TIll'se homes are privately rUll, and 
the state ,provides the funds to operate thl'm. The children iuyolved are in the 
legal custody of the state departml'nt. 

Estimated 1969-70 ElIc-pencUture, $700,000. 
6. r.rhe state Public Defender handles indigl'nt criminal appeals wllieh have 

"argu!lible merit." The ellc-pense of defending such indigents at the trial level 
is :borne by the county. 

Estimated 1969-70 Expenditurl', $57,000. 
7. When till' state Public Dl'fender cannot handle an indigent appeal, the 

state supreme court I1ppoints private counsel. The state pays for such private 
(!ounsel. 

Estmated1969-70 Expenditul'l', $500,000. 
'.rIle total of the foregoing direct state expenditures for local law enforcement 

purposes is: $~,863,000. 
Expenditures not related herl', whfeh are either combined closely with state 

expenditures, included in othl'r relatl'd areas but still went for criminal justice 
purposes, or miscellaneous, bring the total, as listed in the last ,budget to: 
$6,600,000. 

LOOAL EXPENDITURES 

The ahoyl' figure by no means represents the state's total commitm{'nt to law 
enforceml'nt. l\Iltny areas in law 'l'nforcement are handled by the state for local 
units. '1'his is true in the areas of rehabilitation and corrections, legal defense, 
prosecution, juv('nile delinqUl'ncy nnd research. 

SecondlY, und most important, the state has traditionally Rharecl most of its 
revenues directly with locnl uuits of government, with few strings attached. 
From these sums, the locul units usl'l1 $10~,900,000 for law ellforcement and 
criminal justice improvement, in the following arens: 

1. Police (criminal) ; 
2, Courts; 
3. Prosecution; 
'.1. Defense (public) ; 
5. Corrections (institutions) ; 
G. Corrections (probation-parole) ; 
7. Other. 

44.2% of Wisconsin's total revenue in-tal{l' was sharecl with the local units of 
government lnst year. '.rhis representl'fl $1,4~8,872,OOO. About 10'70 of that went to 
IlLW enforcement and improvement of criminal justic'e. 

Mr. JAMES A. R. JOHNSON, 

STATg Ok' NEW .TERSEY, 
S'rA'I'E rJA w ENE'OI(CgMENT PLANNING AGENOY, 

Trenton, July 14,19"/0. 

SpeafaZ ,lS8i,9tant, NationaZ Governo/"s Oonfcrence, 
WasMnpUm, D.O, 

DEAR MR, JOHNSON: Reference is made to your lotter duted .Tuly 10, 1970 
to all Sta to ,Cl'iminal Justice Planning Directors requesting certain information 
concerning the administrution of the Omnibus Orime Control Program. 



In answer to your first question, the New Jersey Law Enforcement Planning 
Agency has had no difficulty with the "letter of credit" method of tvansmitting 
federal funds to New Jersey under the Omnibus Orime Control Act. 

Concerning your question on the amounts of state appropriated money being 
allocated for direct assistance to local governments for criminal justice pro
grams, in the FY 1000-1070 the State of New Jersey provided $12,050,050 for 
direeot assis!Jance to local governments for criminal justice programs. This 
include'd $50,050 which the state provided as 'a cash match for the Project 
"ALERT" Radio Communication SYlstem that is used by municipalities at the 
scene of riots or civil disorders. 

In addition, in FY 1D6D-70 and FY 1070-71 the state provided $8,400,000 
under the Ul'ban aid progl"am for the salaries of Police Departments in New 
Jersey's 0 largest cities. Of this total, Newark, New Jersey's largest city, re
ceived $5,000,000 ,and Jersey City received $1,700,000. 

In the same fiscal periods, the 'State of New Jersey provided annually $3,000,-
000 towards the local Police Pension and Retirement funds. 

Thus, in ,supplying $12,050,650 to Local Criminal Justice Programs, the State 
of New Jersey far exceeds the feueral hlock grunt funds tlrat were ullocated to 
New Jersey during the 1970 fiscal year. 

n might be pointed out also that the State of New Jersey appropriated the 
100/0 matching funds required normally to be put up by local units of govern
ment that receive federal planning grant funds. LEU requires th~t at least 
40% of the federal planning monies be awarded to local units of government. 
In New Jersey, county and municipal units of government receive 50% of these 
planning funds and have not been required to put up any of the non-federal 
matching share in either 1909 or 1970. 

I ,trust this information will be of some assistance in the argument to the 
U.S. Senate against the proposed mandatory requirement by which the ;state 
would have to pay 25% of the local non-federal matching sh'are. 

Sinc<;rely yours, 

Mr. JAMES A. R. ,TOlIN SON, 

T. HOWARD WALDRON, 
Aoting .l!JaJeoutive Direotor. 

ILLINOIS LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION, 
Ohicago, In, J1tZy 14, 1970. 

SpeoiaZ .lissistant, National Governors' Oonference, 
OjJlce Of Federal-State Relations, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAlt MR. JOHNSON: In response to your letter of July 10, 1970, I offer the 
following cOlllmen ts : 

1. The State of IllinOis I,aw Enforcement Commission has experienced no 
prot'lems at all with the transmitting of federal funds thru the Omnibus Crime 
Control Act yia the "letter of credit" system. As It matter of fact we fiml it a very 
efficient technique and insures that undue sums of money are not created by the 
federal government and moved to the states where they might remain idle 
Vending disbursement to SUb-grantees. I would say that If other states are ex
periencing any difficulties with th(' letter of credit method then they had best 
examine their internal procedures as we tind it an extremely easy technique to 
administer. 

2. For Fiscal 1970, (period ending .Tune 30, 1970) the state legislature appro
vriatec1 to this COlllmissiona SUIll 'Jf $7,532,800, a portion of which was for sub
granting at the discretion of thIs Commission to units of local government. More 
r;pecifically, the legislature appropriate(l $150,000 to support planning grants to 
units of local government and $1,270,300 to support action grants to units of local 
government. There W"" no strIngs attached to this mon(>y ancI it could be 
Itwarded at the discretioll of this Commission. 

III some cases, the state money was used to support a unit of local government 
who were unabl<1 to supply the matching funds while in other cases the money 
wus used to provide 100% funding for certain special activities such as manage
ment studleA of police departmentA, 

For the Fiscal Year 1971 (period ending June 30, 1971), the state legislature 
apPl'opriated a sum of $4,387,500, most of which is available to this Commission 
to award to units of local gOVN'Ullumt at its discretion. More sprcifically, the 
appropriation called for $150,000 to be made availltble for planning grants to 



units of local government and $2,200,000 for action grants to units of local gov
ernment. There is a third category tc,talling $1,0"27,500 which is anlilable for 
either state or local agencies for programs not covered by federal matching. 

Let me make one additional observation relative to the proposed amendment 
to the Omnibus Crime Control Act where the states would be required to supply 
25% of the local match. In Illinois, the state legislature over the past two (2) 
years has shifted a portion of its revenues to units of local government. For 
example, the newly enacted state income tax provides for a portion of receipts to 
be sent to cities ,vith no strings attached. In addition, the 5% state sales tax was 
reallocated to provide u greater portion of the revenues collected to be diE,trib
uted ,back to tile cities with no strings attached. It would seem that the blanl,e,t 
requirement that states provide a portion of the local match would be unfair 
to those states who have already taken steps to strengthen the finances of units 
of local government. In any event, as the act allows in-Idnd contributions on the 
part of the local goyernment the ability to provide the local match does not 
present a problem for almost all the cities in the State of Illinois. 

I trust that the above will provide you with some useful information so that 
you might prepare your testimony before the appropriate Congressional Com
mittee. Plellse call me if you need lldditional details or background information. 

Very truly yours, 

NATIONAL GOVERNORS' CoNFERENCE, 
Offico of Federal-state Relations, 
Washington, D.O. 

1VILLIA:M G. BOlIN. 
Ohie! Fi8cal Officer. 

STAT'E OF INDIANA, 
Indianapolis, JttlV 15, 1910. 

DEAR Sm: We are in receipt of your letter dated July' 10, 1970 requesting cer
tain information concerning the state administration of the Omnibus Orime 
Control program. 

Our experiences with the letter of credit has been satisfactory once the amounts 
have been approved and set up. 

There seems to be an apparent hold up between the time the request leaves our 
office and the final approval is received by the Federal Reserve Bank. 

Please be advised that of the $&.1:,658 appl'Opriutetl in 1969-70 und $75,342 
appropriated in 1970-71 for the Omnibus Orime Oontrol program only $25,000 
per year was set aside for the state's share of action grant matching funds. 
The balance of the appropriation was used to match the planning funds. 

It is apparent from the above information that this state would not be able 
to meet any mllndatory federal requirement for the 25 percent buying-in. 

~'he present state aclministration is now preparing budgets for the next hi
annum Which will include legislation permitting a local option ,tax rather than 
the state making any distribution directly to the local units. 

Sincerely', 
RoSCOE F. WALTERS, Jr., F·is(laZ Officer. 

STATE OF HAWAII, S'fATE IJAW ENJ;'ORCEJlIENT 
AND JUVENILE DELINQUENCY Pr..ANNING AGENOY, 

HOllOllt~U, J'ull! 28, 19"10. 
Mr .• TAMES A. R. JO:HNSON, 
SpeciaZ A88istall,t, NMion.al Governors' Oonferenco, 
Office Of Feclel'al-State Relations, 
Wash'[ngtollo, D.O. 

DEAR Mit. JOHNSON: This is ill reply to your inquiry of July 10, 1970, regard
ing information concerning the state admlnistratiolt of the Omnibus Crime 
Oontl'ol program. The follOWing information if:) provided: 

1 The "letter of crec1it" method of 'transmitting federal funds to states under 
tlJe Omnibus Act has been very acceptable to us. Processing time (including 
pl'eparation, presentation to commercial bank and crediting our account) has 
[lverngetl approximately four working days. 

2. The State Legislature has npproprin'ted a total of $269,633 in State general 
fund monics to assist in matching our total 1970 Action gl'ant of $768,900. More 

I 
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than 50 per cent of the .total general fund appropriated will eventually be 
subgranted to local uni;ts of government. For fiscal year 1969 Action funds, 
$47,432 in general ftmd monies were subgranted to local units of government to 
assist in matching the LEA.!. Action funds required for their respective sub
grants. 

Sincerely, 
IRWIN TANAKA, Direetor. 

INTERAGENCY LAW ENFORCEMENT PLANNING COUNCIL, 

iUr. JAMES A. R. JOHNSON, 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR, 
Tallahassee, Fla., J111y 29, 1970. 

SpeciaZ 'Assistant, NationaZ Governors' Oonferenee, 
Offiee of Federal-State Relations, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAlt MR. JOHNSON: With reference to your letter to state criminal justice 
planning directors, dated July 10, 1970, the Florida State Planning Agency has 
incurred no problems with the current letter of cr<iJit procedure. We wish to 
go on record, however, as supportive of the quarterly period for letters of 
credit. The flexibility needed for meeting the requests of subgrantees is assured 
through the quarterly letter of credit. More frequent letters of credit would cause 
rigidity which would not be responsive to the needs of state and local units of 
government. 

Regarding the proposed amendment to require states to pay 25 percent of the 
local non-federal matching share, Florida has appropriated a total of $474,000 
cash match, with the balance as in-kind match, for its FY 1970 federal action 
award of $5,597,000. This state views the purpose of state cash match as funds to 
be applied for state and/{)l' local agencies where said agencies, after having 
explored available opportunities for other cash or in-kind match, cannot obtain 
the match for themselves. We, therefore, estimate that less than $100,000 state 
cash match funds will flow to local units of government in FY 1970. 

This amendment may produce the undesirable side effect of enticing units 
of general local government to rely more heavily upon federal and state gov
erlmlents to provide needed goods and services to their sectors of the criminal 
justice system. Therefore, this amendment may create problems in enforcing 
paragraph (10) of Section 303, i.e., that federal funds under PI" 90-351 will 
not be used to supplant state or local funds. 

If we may be of further assistance, please advise. 
Sincerely, 

MR. JAMES A. R. JOHNSON, 

.ALLAN C. HunANKS, Administrator. 

STATE OF IDAHO, 
LAW ENFOROE}'{ENT PLANNING COMMISSION, 

Boise, JuW 28, 19'(0. 

Special AS8istant, National Governors' Oonference, 
Was hi,nut on, D.O. 

DEAR MR. JOHNSON: This is in answer to your memorandum of July 10, 1970 
requesting information regarding the state administration of the Omnibus 
Crime Control program. 

1. We have experienced no difficulty in worldng with the letter of crecUt method 
of transmitting funds. Last year we experienced a small time lag in setting up 
the initial authorization at the end of the fiscal year, however, the time lag this 
year caused no difficulty whatsoever. 

2. The State of Idaho 40th T.JCgislative Session appropriated $104,000 to be 
used as match funds for Omnibus Crime Oontrol funds. The State Law Enforce
ment Planning Commission allocated this entire amount to be used by the local 
juriscUctiolls as part of their match for fiscnl years 1070-71. In FY-1970, the 
state portion of the local match amounted to 27.6% as a (Urect cash allocation. 
Incllrectly, the state has appropriated $90,536 for the Peace Officer Standards & 
'['raining Academy for FY-70 and 71. Seventy-live percent of the class capacity 
Is reserveel for local trainees. This indirect state participation in local activities 
amounts to an additional 6,5%. 
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It is anticipated that .the next legislative Ression will appropriate an amount 
in excess of $240,000 for the 1972-73 FY biennium. . 

This informrution is included as an appendix to our 1970 Oomprehensive Plan, 
a copy of which we have mailed to you under separate cover. If additional in
formation is required we will furnish it upon request. 

Sincerely, 
ROBERT O • .ARNESON, Dil'cot01'. 

S'l'A'l'E OF DELAWARE, 
AGENOY To REDUOE ORIME, 

Wilmington, July 1"1, 19"10. 
Re H.R. 17825 ("Omnibus Orime Control and Safe Streets Act Amendments of 

1970"). 
Hon. J. OALEB BOGGS, 
New Senate Offiee BuildiaLg, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR OALE: As a result of the passage of thp. above Bill by the House, it ap
pears, that we may have gone from the frying pan into the fire. 

In Sec. 7 (5) of H. r. 17825 it is proYided that not less than 25 per cen'tum 
of the amounts appro1.iated by Congress for the Safe Streets Act sballbe devoted 
to tIle purposes of corrections, including probation and parole. However, the 
Act does not change the 75%-25% local·state funds allocation as set 'by the 
original Safe streets Act 

The net effect is that 'because Delaware has an entirely State-supported correc
tional system we would be required to supply all of the federal funds allocated 
to State agencies to the correetional system. This would mean that we eould not 
fund the State Police, the courts system, prosecutors, the Public Defender, the 
Drug Coordinator, or any other supported law enforcement institution. 

I submit that this woulcl be a disaster for Delaware and also for the several 
other states who are ill a similar situation because they support law enforcement 
in a much larger proportion than do local governments in those states. In Dela
Ware, the State 'Pays 66% of the cost of all law enforcement activities in the 
Stute. 

Another provision of H.R 17825 which may give us considerable difficulty 
is Sec. 4(6) which provides that each state lIlust supply not less than one-fourth of 
the non-federal funding. This means stutes must pay at least one fourth of the 
local matching share of federal subgrants. Although this provision may be 
desirable in the long·run, it could postpone federal funding until the General 
Assembly meets again in 1971 and provides the necessary appropriation to meet 
this new requirement. We estimate it would cost the State of Delaware at least 
$115,000 in flscul year 1971, and more in the flseal years to come. 

We hope that you will explore this sitnation and that you will conclude that 
every effort should be expended in order to eliminate the reqnirement 'that 
federtll funds be distributed on the :basis of 75% to local government and 21)% 
to State agencies. If the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration were given 
-the di~cretion to vary this proportion in States lilrl' Delaware, then lUlll1Y of the 
problems ereated !by the Pl'oposed amendments to the Safe Streets Act would be 
elhninated. 

If we may anSwer any questions you haye concerning this lIlatter, we wo'uld 
bo happy to attempt to do so. 

With my thanks for your continued cooperation. 
Respectftll1y yours, 

SAMUEL R. RUSSELL. 

TADur~AR REVSISON OF BUDGETING BY THE STATES-TABLES III, IV, V, VII, IX, XII 

TIlE COUNcII, OF S'l'ATE oovr,:nNMENTs, T,J;:XINClTON, KY. 



Forms to 
agencies 

Authori
zation 

Estimates 
submitted 

TABLE VII.-BUDGET CALENDAR 

Year prior to legislative session (1970) 

Recommen
Authori- dation 
zation prepared 

Document to 
Authori- Document Authori- legislative 
zation released by zaUon session by 

Preparation Year of 
Authori- period (in bud set 
zaUon months) session 

Year of session 1971 for fiscal 
year 1972 budget. session 
convenes-

Alabama , ________________________________ Feb. L _____ L Mar. L ____ L 14 days ____ L 5th day ______ L ____________ 0 

~~W;1~;:========== i~~\~=:=== ~ ~~~iit=== t ============================================_~!~~~~~:===_~ ________ t======== S 
1st Tuesday. May. 
2d Monday. January. 

Do. 
Do. California _________ May. June __ R Nov. 17 __________________________________________________________ 30th day _____ L 8 to 10 _____ A 

Colorado ___________ June 30 ____ A Aug.25 ____ L ____________________________________________ 10th day _____ L 631 ________ A 1st Monday. January. 
Wednesday after 1st Tuesday. 

ConnecticuL _______ Aug. L ____ L Sept L ____ L To Gover- L ______________________ Feb. 14. plus L 631 ________ 0 
nor 1 day. 

January. 
WedneSday after 1st Monday. 

January. 
Delaware ______________ do _______ L 
Flordia _____________ Aug. 15 ____ R 

Sept 15 ____ L 
Nov. L ____ L 

Georgia ____________ July 1L ___ R 
HawaiL ___________ June _______ R 

Sept L ____ L 
Oct. L _____ R 

Idaho ______________ May. June __ R 
lilinois _____________ Nov. L ____ L 

Aug. 15 ____ L 
Jan. 15 _____ L 

Indiana ____________ June. July __ U Sept L ___ L 

lowa ______________ July L _____ R 
Kansas ________________ do _______ R 

Kentucky _____________ do _______ R 

___ do _______ L 
Oct! (0) ___ L 
Sept. 15(E)- R 
Nov. 15 ____ R 

Louisiana __________ Nov. L ____ L Jan.lL ___ L Maine ____________ July _______ R 
Maryland ___________ July L _____ R 
Massachusetts _________ do _______ R 
Michigan ___________ July. R 

August 
Minnesota _________ Sepll. L 

May 15. R MississippL ________ June L ____ R 

Sepl L ____ L ___ do _______ R 
Sept 15 ____ L 

___ 00 ______ R 

Ocl L _____ L 

Aug. L ____ R 

Nov. 15. 

-i:iei:~ i"s_::============-feb:i5_:====== ::===:: i~~ 3:: :_=::: __ : ________ ~ _t~_~:===:= ~ 
::::::::::::::::::::::-Dec:"3i:----T------- f!~ ::t:::::-:-------- ~-ti)j:::::: 2 

approx. ______________________ Nov.20 ____ R 
Mar. L ____ R Apr. L ____ R 5th day------ L Apr. L ______ L 

5 to 6 ______ 0 
5 __________ A 

December._ U January---- U Jan. 7-10 _____ U 7. _________ 0 

2d Tuesday. January. 
Tuesday after 1st Monday. 

April. 
2d Monday. January. 
3d Wednesday. January. 

2d Monday. January. 
Wednesday after 1st Monday. 

January. 
Thursday after 1st Monday. 

January. 

::::::::::::::::::::=:=::=::=::::=:::::::::: K~e;ks=:::=_: _________ :::::==::==_~ ________ 2d Monday. January. ____________________________________________ 2 days _______ L _______ 7 __________ A 2d Tuesday. January. 
_______________________________ • ______ • _____ Optional. _______________ 6 __________ E Tuesday after 1st Monday. 

January. ____________________________________________ 7th day3 _____ L 6l!:l ________ A 2d Monday. May. 
____________________________________________ 2d week ______ L 5l!:l ________ 0 1st Wednesday. January. 
____________________________________________ 1st day'------ L 6l!:l ________ A 3d Wed~esday. January. 
____________________________________________ 3 Weeks ______ L 6l!:l ________ A 1st Wednesday. January. 
______________________ . _____________________ 10th day----- L 4 to 6 ______ A 2d Wednesday. January. 

____________________________________________ 3 weeks ______ L 8 __________ 0 

6 __________ A November. ___________ Dec. 15 _____ L Dec. 1L _____ L 
Tuesday after 1st Monday. 

January. 
Do. 

~ 



TABLE VII.-BUDGET CALENDAR-Continued 

Year prior to legislative session (1970) 

Recommen-
Forms to 
agencies 

Authori- Estimates 
zation submitted 

Authori- dation Authori-
Document to 

Document Authori- legislative 
released by zation session by 

Preparation Year of 
Authori- pef/od (in budget 

MissourL __________ July L ____ R 
Montana ______________ do _______ L 

Nebraska __________ July lL ___ L 
Nevada ____________ July 1. _____ R 
New Hampshire ________ do _______ R 
New Jersey ________ June 30 ____ R 
New Mexico ________ July 15 ____ L 
New york __________ June _______ R 

North Carolina , _____ Jan. 15 _____ R 

North Dakota _______ July 1 _____ R 

Ohio ______________ Sept. 15.. __ L 
Oklahoma __________ July _______ R 

Oregon _____________ July L ____ L 
Pennsylvania _______ MaY,June __ L 

zation prepared zation zatien months) session 

Oct L _____ R 
Aug. L ____ L 

SeplI5 ____ L 
Sepl L ____ L 
OCl L _____ L 

___ do _______ L 
Sepl L ____ L 
Sepl5 _____ R 

Sepl L ___ L 

July lL ___ L 

Nov. L ____ L 
Sepl L ___ L 

___ do _______ L 
Nov. L ____ L 

December __________________________________ 30th day _____ L 
To Govern- ________________________________ 1st day _______ L 

ment 
Dec.l. ____________________________________________ 30th day. ____ L 

December __ L ______________________ 10th day _____ L 
_____ do _________________________ .----------- Feb. 15 _______ l 
Dec. 31. ____ L ______________________ 3d Tuesday 6 __ L 

________________________________________ .. ___ 25th day 7 ____ L 
____________________________________________ 2d Tuesday 8 __ C 

6 __________ A 
6 __________ 0 

6M ______ 0 
6 __________ 0 
7M ________ 0 
6M ________ A 
6M ________ A 
7. _________ A 

____________________________________________ 1st week _______________ 13 _________ 0 

Dec.l ______________ Dec. 1. ___ l 1st day ________________ 6 __________ 0 

____________________________________________ 2d Monday ___ L 
____________________________________________ 1st day _____ l 

4 __________ 0 
6 __________ A 

____________________________________________ Oec. L _______ L 5 __________ 0 
____________________________________________ January _ _ _ ___ L 7 to 8 ______ A 

Year of session 1971 for fiscal 
year 1972 budget, session 
convenes-

Wednesday after Jan.!. 
1st Monday, January. 

1st Tuesday, January. 
3d Monday. January. 
1st Wednesday, January. 
2d Tuesday, January. 
3d Tuesday, January. 
Wednesday after 1st Monday, 

January. 
Wednesday after 2d Monday, 

January. 
Tuesday after 1st Monday, 

January. 
1st Monday. January. 
Tuesday after 1st Mond&y, 

Januar,. 
2d Monday, January. 
1st Tuesday, January. 

~ 

~ 



Rhode Island _______ June 15 ____ L OcllO _____ L 
South Carolina ____________________________ Sepl15 ____ R 
South Dakota _______ July 1 _____ R Ocl15 _____ L 

TennessefL ________ SeplI5 ___ R 
Texas 1 _____________ March _____ R 
Utah _______________ July _______ R 

VermonL _________ June L ____ R 

Virginia ____________ ApriL _____ R 
Washington ______________ do _____ R 
West Virglnia 1 ______ Aug. L ____ R 
Wisconsin __________ February ___ R 

WyominK ___________ July 15 _____ L 
Puerto Rlco _________ July _______ R 
Virgin Islands 1 _____ July '-_____ R 

1 Reflects 1966 information. 
2 As Governor desires. 

Dec. 1 ___ L 
June, July __ R 
Sept.1L __ R 

Sept. L. ___ L 

Aug.I5 ____ R 
_____ do _____ R 
_____ do _____ L 
September, R 

October. Oct.L _____ L 
Sept.30 ____ R 
Sept. '-____ R 

::~=:=:========:=:=:=:=::::==::==:===:::::=: !:j:~;~~~~~: t session. 

____________________________________________ Jan. 14 _______ L 
______________________ Dec. 15 _____ L 5th day ______ L 
____________________________________________ 4th day, 2d C 

day. ____________________________________________ 3d Tuesday ___ L 

::::=::::::::::=::::===:===:::::::::::::::::_~:~_ddal_-:.-:.:::: t 
-fioi:iIC::T-------:::::=::::::::=:==:::: ~~~~ r~~~_:::: t 
____________________________________________ 5th day ______ L 
____________________________________________ 1st day _______ C 
_________________________________________________ do_______ C 

6~-------- A 4 __________ A 
6 ________ "' 0 

E 
4 __________ A 
10.. _______ 0 
6 __________ 0 

E 
6~to 7 ____ A 
9 __________ E 
9 __________ 0 
5M ________ A 
12 _________ 0 

6 __________ 0 
6 ___ '-______ A 

6~-------- A 

7 Custom requires presentation by 1st few days. 
s Feb. 1 in inauguration years. 
g Usual custom Aug. 31. 

Do. 
2d Tuesday, January. 
Tuesday after 3d Monday, 

January. 
Tuesday after 1st Monday, 

January. 
1st Tuesday, January.lO 
2d Tuesday, January. 
2d Monday,January. 

Wednesday after 1st Monday, 
January. 

2d Wednesday, January. 
2d Monday, January. 
2d Wednesday, January. 
2d Tuesday after Jan. 15. 

2d Tuesday, January. 
2d Monday, January. 

Do. 

3 New Governor, 12th day. 
~ In 'the case of newly elected Governor, an additional 10 days is permitted after convening of the 

General Assembly • 
• 30th day after inauguration of Governor. 

10 Session convenes on 1st Tuesday in January to organize and introudce bills reconvenrs on 4th 
Tuesday in february. 

5 The budget must be presented on or before Feb. 15 in inauguration years. Code: A-Annual session; C-By constitution; E-Even years; L-By law; O-Odd years; R-By 
administrative regulation. 

~ 



TABLE IX.-LEGISLATIVE BUDGET ACTION 

Legislative fiscal staff legislative budget committees 

Separate 
To whom responsible House and 

Number 
of staff 

----------Senate 
In session Interim committees 

Hearings 
Joint standing Governor has 
committees Open Closed Held jointly item veto 

Alabama 1 ______________________________________________ NA __________ NA 
Alaska_ ______ ___________ __________ __ __ ___ ___ __ _ ___ _____ 2 ____________ J 
Arizona___ _ _ ______________ ___ _ ___ ___ ________ __ ____ _____ 4 ____________ J 
Arkansas _______________________________________________ 21. _________ J 
California ______________________________________________ 55 ___________ J 

Colorado _______________________________________________ 6 ____________ J 
ConnecticuL ____________________________________________ 1 3 ___________ L 
Delaware___ ____ _ _______ ___________ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ ____________ 2_ _ _ __ __ ____ _ C 
Florida___ ___ _________________ ___ _____ _ __ ____ __ _________ 5 _ __ __ ____ ___ L 
Georgia. _______________________________________________ 3 • ___________ l 

NA 
C 
J 
C 
J 

x ______________ NA 
X -____________ _ 

_--___________ X X 

-------------- X X X -_____________ X 

J ______________ X X 
L ______________ X X 
C X ______________ X 
L X ______________ X 

-------------- X --____________ X 
HawaiL ________________________________________________ 21. __________ L ______________ X ______________ X 
Idaho __________________________________________________ 3 ____________ L l X _____________ _ 
lIIinois _________________________________________________ 4 ____________ J J X ______________ X 
Indiana ________________________________________________ 4 ____________ C L X X X 
lowa __________________________________________________ 2 • ___________ l l X ______________ X 

Kansas ________________________________________________ 1. ___________ C C X ______________ X 

~;~:s~~~~============:====:=:========:===::=======:=== ~ijiie-2=======_~ _____________ ~ ____________ ~ ========::::== ~ Maine ________________________________________________ 4 ____________ J C ______________ X X 
Maryland ______________________________________________ 8 • ___________ l C X ______________ X 

NA NA X 
X X ----__________ X X 

-------------- X X 
------------------- _________ X 
----- _________ X X 
----- _________ X X 
-_____________ X X 

-------------- X X 
-------------------------___ X 

---------------------------_ X 
X X X 

---------------------------- X 

-------------- X X 

______ X----------- X 

:::::::::=::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 4 

~fc~~~nu-s:~~--~==::~::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::: ~:~:::::::::: t t ~ 
-------------- X --- ____ • ____________________ X 
X X --- _________________________ X 

m~~Jrf~~:::::=:::::::::::::::::::=::==:::::::::::::: ~i~~~::::=::- ~- -- ----------~------------ ~ -------------- X --__________________________ X 
--------------------________ X -- ____________ X ----- ________ X -___________________________ X 

Montana _______________________________________________ 4 , ___________ L 
Nebraska_______ __ __ ______ _ _ _______ ___ __ _ __ ___ __ _ ___ __ _ 5 _ __ __ ___ _ __ _ C C 

C 

X ______________ X 
______________ U X -x----------- X U 

X 
X 

"l~r;"·7-liM'-;.:r;r::;:-;;-,;.; 

~ o 



Nevada ________________________________________________ 2 ~ ___________ C C x ______________ x ___________________________ _ 

~~: &~[~~~::======:::==:=::::::===:=:=:=::=::=::=:= !~~~==:=:::= r ~ -~-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ :::==::=::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ New York ______________________________________________ Some ________ L l X ______________ X ______________ X X 

North Carolina l _____________ ~ ____________ - ______________ None __________________________________________________ X X ________ . _____ X 
North Dakota ___________________________________________ L ___________ l lC X ______________ X _______________ • ____________ X 
Ohio ___________________________________________________ 3 • ___________ C C X _____________ .... ____________________________ X 
Oklahoma ______________________________________________ (,) ___________ l C X ______ " _______ X ____________________________ X 
Oregon _________________________________________________ H2O _________ J J ______________ X X ______________ X X 

k~~~~~~~t~~:_-: ______ :~===========================:::=: ~~~~==:=:=:= t 
7 

t 7 ~ ============== ~ =====:========_:~ __________ X South Carolina __________________________________________ None ____________________________________ X --__________________________ X ______________ X 
South Dakota ___________________________________________ None __________________________________________________ X X X X X 
Tennessee ______________________________________________ None' ___________________________________ X X 9 X ______ •• ____________________ X 

Texas
l 
_________________________________________________ 7 ____________ l lB X ____________ -- X 

---------------------------- X Utah ___________________________________________________ 5' _______ • ___ U BA ______________ X X X -_____________ X 
Vermont_______ ____________ ______________________ _______ None' ___________________________________ X X 10 _________ X 

-X-li----------Xii--------- X 

~!~~~~aiton======:==================:=::=:::====:=:==:== t~e_~_..=====:-i.-------------i.- ----------- ~ :=: ===:==:==== ~ II X X' X 

~rs'c~~~~i~!~~=~:~:::=====:=========::===:::::::::==:::: J:.~~~====== t t _: ___________ -x----------- ~ ______________ -x----------- ~ 
~J~:r~rwico===: ========= :== =:::::== :::::: ==:::=::==:: =:: ~~_n_~-_===:: =:- i.-------------i.-------------X-----------_: ___________ -X -----------_: ____________ ~__ __ __ __ __ _ ~ Virgin Islands 1 __________________________________________ None_ ___ ___ __________________ _________________________ X X ____________________________ X 

1 Reflects 1966 information. 
2 Executive budget office regularly provides assistance to legislative fiscal committees. 
3 Executive director of the legislative management committee. 
• Right of item veto on sUfPlementary appropriation bills only. 
• Plus one legislative fisca analyst employed by the legislative council. 
• I neludes clerical staff. 
7 legislature has a permanently staffed "legislative Budget and Finance Committee" which is 

indeoendent of the standing committees of either house but does work for bath houses. In 
addiliCiil, each appropriations committee has staff members. 

, Fiscal review committee composed of members of both houses with executive director and staff. 
S Some are held. 

10 Joint fiscal review commission composed of 8 members, 2 each in House and Senate, 
appropriations and finance committees, 

II Public joint committee hearings. House appropriations committee holds open and closed 
hearings. I. legislative auditor's office. 

Code: C-legislative council or reference service or its head; J-Joint committee or its chairman 
u-unicamerallegislature!' BA-leglslative budget, audit committee; lB-legislative budget board 
NA-lnformation not avai able; Temp.-Temporary staff only; Some-Staff, number not reported 
None-No reported staff. 

~ 



TABLE XII.-GAPITAL BUDGET-AUTHORITY, PREPARATION AND EXECUTION 

Long term State 
construction plan 
(showing number 
of years in formal 
plan) Authority for capital budget making I Preparation and execution by I 

Have archi· 
tectural and 
engineering 
help other agencies consulted 

Ala bama 2_ ____________ ___ _ __ __ __ __________ _ _ ___ None__ _ _ _ __ _ _ ______ __ __ ____ __ __ _ No ne _______________________________________________ _ 
Alaska _____________________ 5 __________________ Division of planning and research, Division of planning and research, office of _____________ _ 

office of Governor. Governort 

~~~~~saa-s---==---=-=========_:~==:::::::::=::=== ~~~e:_n~~========================= ~i~~~:~_d_e~_a_r:~:~~-_:=:======================:======== ~ California::: __ ===_: _________ 5 __________________ Governor _________________________ Budget office ____________________________ X , __________ Department of general services. \).? 
Colorado ___________________ 5 _______________________ do ________________________________ do _______ ~ _________________________ X Various departments. 
ConnecticuL _______________ (3) _________________ Legislature _______________________ Budget office, other executive agency, ex- X 

ecutive board 

~~~Ir~:::::::::::::::::: t~::::::::::::::::==~;;;~~~~::=:=:==::=:::::::=:::::: ~!i~~~~lJ!~~~~i~~~~~~~===:==:====::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Do. HawaiL ____________________ 6 _______________________ do ___________________________ Other executive agency ___________________ X Various executive departments. 
Idaho_ __ _ __________________________________ None ____________________________ None _______________________________________________ _ 
lliinois: __ == ___ = ____________ 4 __________________ GovernoL ________________________ Bureau of budgeL ______________________ X' Illinois building authority, department of general 

services, board of higher education, school 
building commission. Indiana ____________________ (.} _________________ Governor, budget office, budget Budget office ____________________________ X Various executive departments, universities and 

committee. colleges. lowa _______________________ (.} _________________ Governor ______________________________ do _________________________________ X Various. 
Kansas _____________________ (l} ______________________ do ___________________________ Budget office, other executive agency ____________________ Division of architectural service. 

~~~!~~:=::=====::=::::::= ~~=:::::::::::=:::::==J~::::==:::::::::::::::::::::_~~~~ri!~~~~i~~~~~~~~~==::::::::~::::::=-:------------ Budgetbureau and bureau of public improvements. 
Maryland ___________________ 5 __________________ Other executive agency ___________ Other executive agency, executive board ___ X Budget, public improvemenl 
Massachusetts ______________ 5 __________________ Governor _________________________ Budget office ___________________________ X Division of building construction. 
Michigan ___________________ 5 __________________ Other executive agency _________________ do ________________________________ X Building division. 
Minnesota __________________ 10 _________________ Governor _________________________ Other executive a~ency----------------- X State architect division. 
MississippL ________________ (,} _________________ Budget commission ________________ Building commisslon ___________________________________ Departments, agencies, and institutions. 



MissourL _________________ (3} ________________ Governor _________________________ Division of planning and construction __ - ___ X 4 
Montana ___________________ 10 ______________________ do ___________________________ Division of architecture and engineering ____ X 
Nebraska __________________ 6 _______________________ do ___________________________ other executive agency-------------------------_______ Department of administrative services. 
Nevada ____________________ 5 _______________________ do __________________________ Executive board _________________________ X 
New Hampshire _____________ 6 _______________________ do __________________________ Budget office ___________________________ X Departmentof public works and highway and others. 
New Jersey _________________ Variable _________________ do ________________________________ do ________________________________ X 4 State development commission and others. 
New Mexico ________________ (3)---- ____ 0 _________ ---__________ ----____ - __ -- -- --____ - - - - - - -- - - - - __ - ---- - - --_______ - __ --- - _______________ _ 

New York __________________ 5 __________________ GovernoL ________________________ Budget office ____________________________ X 4 Transportation office of general services and other 
agencies. 

~~~~ g~~~i~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~ ~~--:--::::::::::::::-Gove-rrior=~~~=~~~=~~:~~~:=~~~:~~::-iiii(jget-office::::::::::::::::::::::===~~~~====:=::~~::: 
g~l~iiiima::::::::::::::::: :_~::: :::: :::::::: :::-N(jn-:~:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::-Nrjri:~:::: ::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::: X Public works department. Oregon----_ ___ _____ __ __ ___ 6_ _____________ __ __ Governor _ _ __ __ __ _ ___ ________ ___ __ Budget office _________________________________________ _ 
Pennsylvania _______________ 6 _______________________ do _____ , _____________________ Budget Bure~u--------------------------------------- Planning board department of property supplies. 
Rhode Island _______________ 5 __________________ Other executive agency, budget other executIve agency, budget officer _____ X , _________ _ 

officer. South Carolina __________________________________ Budget office ____________________ Budget office ___________________________ X 

~~~~e~~~~~:~~::::::::::::_~::::::::::::::::::-Non:_o:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-No-n-~o:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_~ ____________ Various departments. Texas 2 _____________________________________________ do ________________________________ do ______________________________________________ _ 
Utah _______________________ 10 _________________ Executive board ___________________ Executive board _________________________ X j 
VermonL __________________ 14 _________________ Budget office _____________________ Budget office__________________________________________ Do. 
Virginia-------------------- (U} _______________ Governor _________________________ Budget office, other executive agency ______ X m 
Washington _________________ 6 _______________________ do ___________________________ Budget office ___________________________ X Division of engineering and architect department of ~ 

general administration. Co.:I West Virgin ia ! _ __ __ __ __ _ ________ _ ____ _____ _____ _ None _________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Wisconsin __________________ 6 __________________ Governor, quasi-legislative board ___ Building commission, department of ad- X 4 Various departments. 

ministration. 

~~~~~~~~:2::::==========~~================== ~~~~~~~:=============~========== ~~~~~~~~~~~~:=====::===========================::== 
1 More than 1 entry indicates joint authority. 
2 Reflects 1966 information. 
3 Long range planning is done but not in a formal program. 

• Architects and/or en~ineers serve on the staff of the budget agency. 
5 Capital budget planning limited to the biennium. 
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NATIONAL GOVERNORS' CoNFEItENCE, 
OFFICE OF Jj'EDEI!AL-STATE RELATIONS, 

lVMltinutoll, D.O. 

THE STATES AND THE OMNIBUS CIUME CONTROL PROGRAM, Two YEAltS AFTEIt THE 
SIGNING OF 'I'HE Am' 

I. OJlINIBUS CRIJlIE CONTROL AND SAFE STREE'rs ACT OF lOOS-ITS PURPOSES 

June 19, 1970, marks the second anniversary of the signing of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. Seldom has a program of such short 
duration been the object of such controversy and scrutiny. There are at least 
two reasons for this interest in the program. The first is the great public concern 
about crime and the other is the block grant uPI>roach of the program. Under the 
bloc}{ grant approach, 8G percent of federal funds are awarded to the states 
which allocate money to local governments. States are required to pass-through 
40 percent of the planning funds and 75 percent of the action funds to local 
government. Under federal guidelines each state must prepare a comprehensive 
criminal justice plan covering both state and local programs. 

This brief report is designed to show what has happened in the two years 
since the act was signed. We will seek to documpnt what tilp states and localities 
have done and plan to do with help of the federal block graut fWlds. On the 
basis of these fiudin~s the National Governors' Conferenre concludes that the 
program is growing and improving and that prospects are good for continued 
improvement in the criminal justice system. 

To determine whether the program has bepu suceessful, it is necessary to 
examine the intent of the Act and the procedures for achieving these goals. 
Congress described the act's purposes as follows: 

To prevent crime and to insure the greater safety of the people, lllw 
enforcement efforts must be better coordinated, intensified, and made more 
effective at all levels of government. It is therefore the declared policy 
of the Congress to assist State and local governments in strengthening and 
improving law enforcpment at every leyel by national assistance. 

Congress established til{' Law Enforcement Assistan('e Administration in the 
Department of Justice to administer the federal program, award the block grant 
funds, and provide tIl{' first major intergovernmental attack on crime. With 
federal funding, states, countips anel cities joined together to modernize the 
entire criminal justice system-llolice, courts, and corrections, prosecution, 
defense, probation, control of narcotics, and juvenile delinquency, etc. 

II. WHY nLoCK onAN1's TO 'rHE s'rATES 

The Omnibus Crime Control Act was designNl to improve the entire criminal 
justice system at aU levels of government. For this reason the Congress decided 
to provide blocl{ grants to the states to ('oordinllte this COlnlJI'('helUl'ivc /ltlV 
enforcement effort. 

The Xational COWlcil on Crime and Delinquency (XCOD) noted in October 
1967, 

"Few believe that effective police fiction and vigorous prosecution alone deter 
crime. Equally important in crime control is improving the institutions which 
are responsible for preventing conyicte(l criminals from committing crimes 
again. This fact-that law enforcement and criminal justice agencies do not 
exist in isolation, but are part of a system-is the central theme of the multi
volume report of the President's COlllmission on Law Enforcement and Ac1min
istratiou of Justice." 

The XCOD said that when law enforcement is seen iUS a total system, the im
portance of state government is made clear. gYl'11 before the Omnibus Act was 
passed states ran prison and parole systems, controlled bail and justice-of-the
peu('e systems, and had systems of prosecution. :\10re than half had a public de
fender system. All states operated or subsidized adult courts and IU'obation sys
tems and in '17 states the Attorney General is the chief law enforcement official 
with broad authority. All stutes operated central statewide crime laboratories 
and investigation units. 

III. now lIAS THE PROGItA!>[ WOItImO 

States, have broad authority -and responsibility find IU'e best able to coordi
nate the various parts of the criminal justice system. Stu te, local, and federal 
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officials believe that the block grant approach has been working well in bringing 
together the parts of the system. The director of Arizona state law enforcement 
planning agency has written, 

"'Ye believe the success of Arizona's program is directly attribubable to the 
fact 'that we haye managed to create a meaningful dialogue among various levels 
of federal, state and local government IilS they interact in the planning and action 
programs developed under the Omnibus Crime Control Act. The creation of this 
dialogue has been a major accomplishment in ,this area in view of the tradi
tional barriers between such governments and between various diciplines in
yolved in law enforcement. These barriers created by ignorance, fear and mis
trust, tend to break down quicldy as lllen of good will demonstrate their willing
ness to work together towards the common objective envisioned by the Omnibus 
Crime Control Act. 'Ve know of no other federal program which creates this 
framework for such a high degree of both inter and intra-governmental dynamics 
at allleyels." 

The Columbia Region Association of Governments (Portland Metropolitan 
Area) 'of Oregon passed a resolution supporting the block grant and noting that 
the program has reduced "grantsmanship" and is strengthening planning at the 
local-stoate level. 

The major administi1ldive goals of the ,block grant include: 1. Comprehensive 
planning and program cIeYelopment; 2. uncomplicatecI intergo'Yernmental rela
tionships; 3. elimination of federal domination of grant-in-aid programs; 4. soo.te 
government authority to establish progl1am priorities ancI allocate fecIeral ftmds 
according to community needs and priorities. 

During the two years since the b€'gnining of the 'Program significant progress 
toward these goals has been made. 'l'he Maricopa Council of Governments (Phoen
ix Metropolitan Area) has said that "from its inception, helpful and cooperrutive 
working relationships haye existed between state, regional and local officials. We 
at the local level haye had a very real input into the content of the State plan 
and worlmble approaches have been developed to the problem of allocation of 
funds on the J:msis of need." 

Not only are the state law enforcement planning agencies proyicIing leadership 
and assisting local governments to improye their law enforcement agencies, but, 
for the first time local el€'cted officials, local law enforcement officials and'l}rivate 
citizens are guiding Ilnd influencing the states' program as members of the state 
law €'nforcement 'advisory boards. Of a total of approximately 1,061 members of 
state planning agency supervisory boarels, in all fifty states, 489 are from local 
goverllments, 391 from state government Illnd 170 are private citizens. (See Ap
pendix B, Chart 3, for a breakdown by State.) This is Ull entirely new kind of 
local pal"ticipation in state progrums. 

In 4(} states regions have been established for local law enforcement planning. 
'I'he growth of crime has IlOt been limited to city or county boundaries. This 
d€'mands a regional approach to crime fighting. 'l'he 212 metropolitan areas 
of the country have 4,457 police departments and their effectiveness suffers 
from overlap, inadequate communicaiJion and insufficient cooperation. These 
problems are being solved in many places and are at least being discussed in 
most areas as a result of this new program. Without these state and reg~onal 
bodies this type of communication would not have OCClll'l'ed. Area-wide, regional 
law enforcement cooperation cannot be overlooked as an important contribution 
in the fight against crime. 

IV. HAVE THE DIG OITIES GOTTEN THEIR SHARE? 

A recent survey of the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations 
showed that 75.3 percent of Fiscal Year 1969 action funds have been awarded 
by states to cities and counties over 50,000 population. These 411 cities have 
less than 400/0 of the Nation's population and 62% of the crime. The attached 
Charts I and II, Appendix B show allocations of 1969 block grants by the 
States as of March 31, 1970. States have until .Tune 1970 to allocate 40 percent 
of the plallning funds. Eight states received waivers from LEAA for the State 
to do all or most of the planning or spend more than the 60 percent because of 
local governments inability to plan or spend all of tlleir allocated planning funds 
during ,the first year 'of the program. As of March 1970, 20 states have passed
through to their local governments more than the required 40 percent. The 
states have lmtil .Tune 1971 to allocate 75 percent of the 1009 action funds to 
local governments. As of this March, 16 states had already allocated more than 
the required 75 percent of action funds to local governments. 



Delays in getting money to high crime areas have been caused by federal 
administrative and fiscal inaction. Although the Omnibus (1rime Control Act 
was signed in mid-June 1968, the first federal administrators were not appointed 
until late October 1968. States did not receiye Fiscal Year 1969 planning funds 
until January' 1969. Anel 1969 action funds were not awarded until June, 1969, 
the end of the fiscal year. States did nut receive 1970. planning funds lmtil 
January, 1!}7o., nor action funds until June, 1970.. (See Appendix A for a 
Chronology of the program. ) 

One of the problems faced by states in allocating funds to big cities, has been 
the failure of some cities to apply for funds. Attorney Generall\Iitchell described 
some of these problems in his testimony on l\larch 12, before the House Judiciary 
Commi ttee : 

"Other cities have simply failed to display initiative in apply'ing for grants. 
San Francisco and Oakland applied for one State grant of about $20,000. each 
and these grants were awarded. But Los Angeles has so far received $564,000.. 
Cleyeland made only one request for $58,0.0.0. and it was granted. In other in
stances, cities such as Chicago were simply not prepareci because of organiza
tion problems to draw up sufficient plans for fund applications." 

Cities are getting themselves organized for this program and it is expected 
that in the future more applications will be made by big cities. 

The following are examples of percentages of block grant actiOn funds states 
have granted to their big cities and urban areas: 

A.rizona·.-63.8% of funds to Tucson, Phoenix, Flagstaff, Yuma and surround-
ing counties. 

Minncsota.-82% of fuucic; to ~Iinneapolis, St. Paul, and surrounding counties. 
MissollrL.-85.7% of funds to St. Louis, Kansas City and Springfield. 
New JCl'sey.-53% of funds to Newark, Trenton, Jersey City, Camden, Eliza

beth illll of which haye 31 % of the state's total -crime. 
New Yorlc.-7o.% of all funds to five metropolitan areas including New York 

City which receiYed more than fiO% of all grants. 
Oreuon.-4R% to Portland and its metropolitan area. 
Pennsylvania.-42% of funds to Philadelphia anel Pittsburgh in 1969; 58% 

of 11>70. fumls. 
TC'llnesscc.-42.6% of funds to Chattanooga-Hamilton County, Knoxyille

Knox County, NashYille-Dayic1son County, ~rempIJis-Shelby County. 
The Adyisory Oommission on I n't&goN'l"nmen tal Relations study of the 

Omn~bus Crime Control program found that 32 states used the state portion 
of their block grant for programs of direct benefit to local governments. In 18 
states oyer 45 percent of the state share was used for these purposes. 

States also giving their own financial tlssistance to local governments include: 
DclawaI'Cl.-$l,o.o.o.,o.o.o. was appropriated ,by the General Assembly for state 

assistance to local law enforcement agencies. 'Wilmington received $542,80.8 and 
surrounding New Castle County $141,845. 

I7linois.-State appropriated $3,232,Ro.o. for ]'hl<lal 1!>7o. to provide local match
ing funds "Action now started in October 1969 provides for $1 million for pOliee 
community relations. police management surveys anel crilninal justice training. 
Within four weeks 'of applying the stat!' provides localities with 10.0. percent of 
funds up t.o $10.,00.0.. 

New Jcrscy.-State provided ul'bun grant recipients with the 10 percent local 
matching share. 

TTi-ruinia.-In Fiscal 1971 State will contribute $804,120. for local matching 
and $865,0.0.0. in Fiscal 1972. 

The program is now reaching the point whf>re {lfficials from various parts of 
the state anci local crimial justice system-policemen, judges prosecutors, 
parole officers, elected oflkialH-are beginning to understand each .other'::; proil>
lems and can see til(> need for ('hange. This spirit of ('O()pel,ation for mutual 
improYement is the esseuce of what tlw 1967 Pr€,sident's Crime Commission 
('alleel for. 

Many of the state and local programs receiving federal funds show recog
nition of the n("Nl for new and inllovative teclmJquNI. 

Alubama is involving local civic clUbS in the fight against crime. 
Arizona is developing a statewide automated information system to serve all 

law enforcement agencies. Five I:iffillll towns outside Phoenix have joined together 
to improve their communications system. 

Arkansas will institute in Criminal Trial Courts the mandatory use of a model 
set of criminal jury instructions prepared by n committee of judges, prosecutors 



and defense attorneys. In Lithe Rock and four other metropolitan areas law 
enforcement officers will be required to collect information from citizens in 
analyzing and identifying community problems before any police-community 
relations programs are funded. 

California will conduct Operation Cable Splicer III with law enforcement 
officers from 78 cities and counties participating to test state and local readiness 
to cope witl~ civil disorders, natural disasters and the effects of nuclear war. 
The Los Angeles Regi:onal Criminal Justice Information System will combine 
all criminal justice information systems in Los Angeles County (which has 
400/0 of all criminal cases in the state) to provide information to district 
attorneys, public defenders, courts, probation and law enforcement officers so 
each willimow what the 'other is doing. 

Colorado's Youth Service Training Project will train and retain delinquency 
prevention control and treatment personnel from pOlice agencies, schools, com
munity centers, youth bureaus and probation offices. The Denver Police Depart
ment will use closed circuit television to transmit pictures of potentially dan
gerous situations from the ground 01' a helicopter to command headquarters. 

Florida will operate a therapeutic self-help residential community for drug 
addicts in Miami similar to the Synanon-Daytop Program. A statewide computer 
reporting system is being designed to provide statistics for administrative and 
operational use by police and criminal justice agencies. 

Georgia will establish a child and youth service center in a high delinquency 
community. Atlanta will conduct an in service retraining program for police. 

Hawaii is developing a program to relate community support to development of 
preventive programs in the schools. It will include review of education pro
grams to consolidate and refocus them for prevention. In Honolulu a joint state
city police-court pilot intern program to train graduate juvenile delinquents has 
started. University graduate students will live in houses with the delinquents. 

Illinois has expanded the state public defender system to the appellate level. 
Chicago recevied $1.2 million in February 1970 for the Police Department to 
hire 422 community service aides for six community storefront service centers. 
Project Step Up, will provide group treatment of pre-delinquent adolescents by 
professional social workers in three inner-city 'Chicago high schools. 

Indiana will establish in three big cities youth services bureaus to mobilize 
community resources, develop new resources and collect data. They will co
ordinate private and public agencies concerned with juveniles. 

Iowa will support expansion of the Des Moines Police-School TJiaison Program. 
Detectives wearing school blazers worl;: with children, parents and teachers in 
the school. Thus far the program has resulted in a marked decrease in vandalism 
and a better understanding of police. 

Kentucky is revising its crimnal law as are 9 other states. 
Louisiana provided $207,022 to New Orleans for expansion of probation and 

parole services because of the need for community based correctional programs. 
New Orleans will 'also establish a special facility for detoxification and vocational 
rehabilitation of chronic alcoholics. 

Maine will improve police through a comprehensive education and training 
program in cooperation with the University of Maine. 

Maryland conducted a nine-day workshop using such techniques as psycho
drama with participants from corrections and law enforcemnt agencies and 
offenders from the state penitentiary. 

Massachusetts is making a major effort to improve state capabilities in de
linquency prevention programs by testing and evaluating various types of pre
vention program, including innovative recreation-educational enrollment pro
grams. This will lead to the development of a comprehensive state delinquency 
program. Intensive programs are being developed to meet law enforcement needs 
and problems in a limited geographical high crime area in big cities. 

Michigan has established an Office of Drug Abuse in the Governor's office to 
sponsor pubUc education programs. The state is training jail employees. The 
state police, sheriffs and local police are cooperating to combat criminal gangs. 

Minnesota has established regional detention and treatment programs for 
juveniles andis studying regional jails. 

Mississippi has a state intelligence unit on organized crime and a special 
program in 10 urban areas to train local police to handle riots, so that com
munity based control is maintained. 

40-148 0 - 70 - 43 
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Missouri has established a committee to revise its entire criminal code. A 
criminal Justice Training Institute is being developed for the Kansas City 
Metropolitan Area. Land and buildings for the institutions which will provide 
training for police, court, correction and juvenile personnel were donated by 
Jackson County. St. Louis will institute a computerized court docket system to 
supply up-to-date information on cases so that unnecessary delays and confusion 
are eliminated. 

Montana's Law Enforcement Academy will have a full-time director and will 
offer three times as many courses to many more policemen than ever before. 

Nebraska has established a law E'nforcement training center and requires 
training and certification for all police and sheriffs. The City of Omaha will 
construct a new pOlice building with local funds and will install a new com
munication system tying together the two-country metropolitan area with state 
funds. 

New Hampshire is trying to reduce and control juvenile delinquency by financ
ing full-time police juvenile officers, by furnishing delinquency training for small 
departments, training teachers about drug abuse and establishment of a single 
office of youth services at the comunity level. 

New .Jersey's statewide OrgunizE'a CrimE' Im'estigatory and Prosecutoria,l 
Units have provided a cohesive effort to prosecute organized crime. The state 
also conducted the first organizea crime sehool for local officials. SpecifiC prob
lem-oriented research such as studying thp roll' of the police officer in a big city 
will see}, to increase the efficiency and effpctiv(mess of the criminal justice 
system. 

New l\Ie:\.ico will provide baRic police training to shE'riffs ana small police 
departments. 

New Yor}, is malting a ('omprphpnsivp atta('l\: on narl'otics addirtion includi~]g 
mandatory treatment and new statE' police pnforcement unit. The state penal 
l'llw, has been rpvised and new rriminal procNlm'ps law. In Rochester specially
trained tellllls in non-police yehicle~ will pkl;: up alcoholif's, transport them to 
a hospital for rehabilitative sprvice~. This will free ('rime-fighting agencies 
to fight crime. 

North Dakota has repealed tile law malting public intoxication a criine 
Intervention Unit in Charlotte. They will be trained to handle domestic conflicts. 

North Dakota has repealed the law making public intoxificntion a crime 
and is developing a detoxification center staffed by doctors and nurses to serve 
as a halfway house and provide counseling. 

Ohio funds a Cadet Polire Organization whid] ronclu('ts meeti~]gs with high 
school students in the Cleveland Poli('e Academy. QlIalifie<l students may join 
t.he fOt-ce. 

Oklahoma has establiShed two community based correctional treatment centers 
in Oklahoma City and 'l~ulsa offNing ronnseling, eduration find job oriented 
work release programs. 

Oregon's SUlllmer intern program for law students in district attorney's office 
hopes to attract promising students to this type of career. 

Pennsylvania is reforming it~ entire correctional system and has completed 
the first comprehensive nsseSSluent of the state's criminal justice system. 

Rhode Island has a new crime laboratory for the use of all police departments. 
South CaroUna is using educational television to provicle rlosed circuit train

ing for police throughout the state. 
Tennessee is fnnaing a new program using volunteers at the Shelby County 

Penal Farm, and is training supervisory personn!:"l in sta,te correctional system. 
Utah supports Neighborhooa Probation Units with teams of specialists to aid 

in allllsped:,~ of rehabilitation. 
Vermont established n single state commulli<'ations system for all police 

agencies. 'l'his waR the number one priority of the Vermont Police Ohiefs 
Associa tiOIl. 

Virginia is financing an electronic information retrieval system for Norfo~l{, 
Virginia Beach, Portsmouth amI Chesapeake to improl'(" the detection and appre
hension of criminalS. 

'Vcst Virginia's prisou inmates are l'ecE.'iving training and education along 
with othN' rehabilitatioll and work-study programs. 

W:isconsin is training lIew prol'ccutors and has prepared a prosecutors' manual. 
Wyoming condUcted a training conference fOl' traffic court judges. 



APPENDIX A 

OHRONOLOGY OF O:'INIDUS ORIME CON1'ROL AND SAFE STREETS AOT 

June 19, 1968: Act signed by President .Tohnson. 
August, 1968 : Congress appropriates FY 1969 LEAA funds. 
August, 1968: Council of State Governments' conference of state officials on 

implementing Art. 
August 30, 1968: Forty"t\vo states receive special grants for riot conurol and 

J;lrevention. 
October, 1968 : States receive 20 precent planning advances. 
October, 1968: Couneil of State Governments/National Governors' Confer-

ence meeting on state implementation. 
October 21, 1968 : First LEAA Administrators take office. 
November, 1968: First fecleral guidelines issued. 
Decem'ber 19, 1968: All sta;tes have established State Planning Agencies; 

have submitted applications for planning funds. 
January, 1969: lJ'Y 1969 planning funds awarded to states. 
Febnmry, 1969: Simplified guidelines issued ca!lling for one-year plan instead 

of fi ve years. 
February, 1969 : Administrator and onE> Deputy leave office. 
March, 1969: New Administrator and Associate AdministratOr appointed by 

President Nixon (first appointees approved by Congress) take office. 
April, 1969: FY 1969 state plans submitted [first state 1llans] (covering June, 

1968 through July, 1(69). 
June 30, 1969: All state plans approved; states receive FY 1969 action funds. 
December, 1969: Congress appropriates FY 1970 LEAA funds. 
January, 1970: States receive FY 1970 planning grants. 
April 15, 1970: State 1llans for FY 1970 (covering July, 1969 through Decem-

ber, 1(70). 
June 1, 1970: Second Administrator leaves office. 
June 30, 1970: States to receive FY 1970 action grants. 
December, 1970: States to submit lJ'Y 1971 plans (covering December, 1970-

December, 1971 and four additional years as originally requested in first guide
lines) . 

APPENDIX B 

"Pass Through" of FY 1969 planning funds to local units March 31, 1970-
Chart I 

"Pass Through" of FY 1969 aotion funds to local units March 31, 1970-Chart II 
Membership of State Planning AgenCies Supervisory Board in 1970 plans

Chart III 
APPENDIX B 

CHART I.-"PASS THROUGH" OF FISCAL YEAR 1969 PLANNING FUNDS TO LOCAL UNITS, MAR.31,19701 

Percent Percent 
Amount to. "pass Amount to "pass 

States Block grant subgrantees through" States Block grant subgrantees through" 

Alabama ___________ $337,600 $135,040 40 Maine 7 ____________ $165,475 $64,703 39 
Alaska , ____ ••••••• 118,000 (3) (3) Maryland ••• ____ •• _ 347,050 139,200 40 
Arlzona._ •••••• __ •• 209,890 91,200 43 Massachusetts_ •• __ • 464,500 185,800 40 
Arkansas •••• _ ••.• _ 232,300 92,900 40 Michigan •••• _ ••••• 677,800 271,120 40 
California •••••••••• 1,387,900 720,556 51 Minnesota ••••••••• 340,300 75,000 22 
Colorado ••••.•••••• 232,840 53,330 22 MisslssippL ••••••• 257,950 103,180 40 
Connecticut ll ...... 297,100 108,180 36 MissOuri ••••••••••• 409,150 179,506 44 
Delaware 8 ••••••••• 135,235 (3) (3) Montana 8 •••••••••• 147,115 27,451 19 
Florida •••••••••••• 503,650 223,844 44 Nebraska ••.••••••• 196,525 91,405 47 
Georgia •••••••••••• 403,750 234,347 58 Nevada I ........... 129,835 29,556 22 
Hawaii •••••••••••• 149,680 60,000 40 New Hampshire •••• 146,170 81,631 55 
Idaho ............. 146,980 66,286 45 New Jersey •••••••• 571,150 231,331 40 
Illinois •••••••••••• 833,050 391,865 47 New Mexico •••••••• 167,500 36 519 22 
Indiana 1._ ••••••••• 436,150 306,581 70 New York ••••••• _ •• 1,332,550 811: 027 60 
lowa ••• __ ••••••••• 284,950 115,399 40 North Carolina I .... 438,850 311,290 71 
Kansas ............ 252,550 116,584 46 North Dakota ••••••• 142,930 48 358 34 
Kentucky •••••••••• 314,650 125,860 40 Ohio. __ ••••• _._ .•• 803,350 583: 991 72 
Louisiana •••••••••• 355,700 138,280 40 Oklahoma •••••••••• 267,400 154,300 58 
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APPENDIX B 

CHART I.-"PASS THROUGH" OF FISCAL YEAR 1969 PLANN ING FUNDS TO LOCAL UN ITS, MAR. 31, 1970 I-Con. 

Percent Percent 

States 
Amount to "pass 

Block grant subgrantees through" 
Amount 10 "pass 

Block grant subgrantees through" 

Oregon •• _________ _ 
Pennsylvania 1 _____ _ 
Rhode Island ______ _ 
Soulh Carolina. ___ _ 
South Dakota ______ _ 
Tennessee ________ _ 
Texas ____________ _ 
Utah _____________ _ 
Vermont 10 ________ _ 
Virginia 11 _________ _ 

$234,460 
881,650 
160,480 
274,150 
145,360 
361,900 
830,350 
168,850 
128,080 
405,100 

$138,709 
352,660 
73,189 

109,660 
58,200 
98,394 

339,965 
67,540 
29,873 

117,965 

States 

59 Washington________ $307,900 $197,622 64 
40 West Virginia_______ 220,960 88,384 40 
46 Wisconsln__________ 382,150 216,260 57 
40 Wyoming 17_________ 121,195 21,316 18 40 American Samoa _____________________________________ _ 
27 Guam __________ • ___________________________________ _ 
41 Puerlo Rico _________________________________________ _ 
40 Virgin Islands _______________________________________ _ 
23 29 TOlaL ________________________________________ _ 

I This Information was oblalned by telephone calls 10 LEAA regional offices and includes financial Information as of 
Mar. 31, 1970, except as noted. Stales have Ihe year of award plus 1 additional year 10 "pass Ihrough" planning funds. 
States which have not received waivers have until June 30, 1910, to award 40 percent 01 fiscal xear 1969 planning funds to 
local governments. Stales have the year 01 award plus 2 additional years to "pass through' action funds. States have 
until June 30, 1971, to award 75 percent of fiscal year 1969 action funds to local governments. 

'Alaska-Received a waiver for State to do all planning. 
3 State does all planning. 
1 Information as of Dec. 31,1969. ' 
'Connecticut-Will award an additional 4 percent of 1970 planning funds to localities because Slate was able to give 

only 36 percent of 1969 funds. 
G Delaware-Received a waiver for state to do all planning. 
7 Maine-Will award an additional 1 percent of 1970 planning funds to localities because State was able to give only 

39 percent of 1969 funds. 
S Monlana-Received a waiver for state 10 do most of the planning. 
• Norlh Carolina-These figures include bolh 1969 and 1970 funds because Ihe State is on a 2-year cycle. 
10 Vermont-Local governments agreed that the Slate should do most of the planning for 1969, therefore, State received 

waiver. 
II Vlr~inia-Plannlng funds for 1969 were made available 10 all cities and counties. Those units which do not belong to 

a planOlng council or economic development district and Ihal elected 1I0t to formulate their own plans, waived their funds 
to the Higher Education law Enforcement Advl~ory Committee whlch prepared plans for them using staff from 4 universi
ties to compile all data and render a local plan. 

12 Wyomlng-Recelved a waiver for Stale 10 do planning for certain local governments which did nol apply for funds. 

CHART II.-"PASS THROUGH" OF FISCAL YEAR 1969 ACTION FUNDS TO LOCAL UN ITS MAR. 31 1970 I 

Percent Percent 
Block Amount 10 "pass Block Amount 10 "pass 

States grant subgrantees through" States grant subgrantees through" 

Alabama ___________ $433,840 $309,619 71 New Hampshlre ____ $100,000 $54,750 55 Alaska ___ •• _______ 100,000 99,523 99 New Jersey ________ 860,285 759,602 89 Arizona ____________ 200,651 196,199 97 New Mexico ________ 123,250 61,645 50 Arkansas __________ 241,570 225,749 93 New VorL ________ 2,250,545 1,933,935 85 Californla __________ 2,351,610 1,374,508 58 North Carolina _____ 618,715 407,854 65 Colo rado ___________ 242,556 177,589 73 North Dakota _______ 100,000 86,946 87 Connecticut 2 _______ 359,830 252,337 70 Ohio ______________ 1,284,265 755,095 58 Delaware __________ 100,000 74,928 75 Oklahoma __________ 305,660 195,242 63 Florida ____________ 737,035 598,995 81 Oregon ____________ 245,514 194,397 79 Georg!.a ____________ 554,625 329,260 59 Pennsylvania • ______ 1,427,325 905,839 63 Hawall ____________ 100, 000 87,255 87 Rhode Island _______ 110,432 97,085 87 Idaho _____________ 100,000 94,257 94 Soulh Carollna _____ 317,985 157,350 49 lliinols ____________ 1,338,495 760,349 56 Soulh Dakota _______ 100,000 70,451 70 Indiana , ___________ 613,785 148,611 24 Tennessee _________ 478,210 314,847 65 lowa ______________ 337,705 259,260 76 Texas ___ -_________ 1,333,565 1,002,324 75 Kansas ____________ 278,545 131,325 47 Utah ______________ 125,715 88,021 70 Kentucky __________ 391,935 230,572 58 Vermon!.. _________ 100,000 28 655 .9 Louisiana __________ 448,630 336,473 75 Virginia ____________ 557,090 424:sn 76 Maine _____________ 119,552 45,687 38 Washington ________ 379,610 240,110 63 Maryland __________ 451,095 319,259 70 Wesl Virginia _______ 220,864 lI1,025 50 
Massachusetts ______ 665,500 451,730 67 Wisconsln __________ 515,185 378,870 73 Mlchigan __________ 1,055,020 789,125 75 Wyomlng_ _________ 100,000 85,394 85 
Minnesota _________ 438,770 355,177 76 Ame rica n Sa moa ______________________________________ 
Mlssissipp'--_______ 288,405 105,074 36 Guam __ • ____________________________________________ 
Mlssourl ___________ 564,485 412,400 73 Puerto Rico __________________________________________ 
Montana ___________ 100,000 62,225 62 VI rgin Isla nds ________________________________________ 
Nebraska ______ .- __ 176,248 130,376 73 Nevada , ___________ 100, 000 78,674 79 TotaL ___ • _____________________________________ 

I This Information was oblalned by telephone calls 10 LEAA regional offices and Includes financial Information as of 
Mar. 31, 1970, except as noted. States have the year of award plus 1 additional year to "pass through" planning funds. 
Slates which have not received waivers have until June 30, 1970

r 
10 award 40 percent of fiscal year 1969 planning funds 

to local governments. States have Ihe year of ~ward plus 2 addlt anal years to "pass through" action funds. Stales have 
unlll June 30, 1971, to award 75 percent of fiscal year 1969 acllon funds to local governments. 

2 Informalion as of Dec. 31, 1969. 
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APPENDIX B 

MEMBERSHIP OF STATE PLANNING AGENCY SUPERVISORY BOARD IN 1970 PLANS 

Courts 
defense 2 Probation Juvenile 

Total State I Local I Police 
prosecu- correc· delln· 

tion tions quency Citizens1 

General 
local 

elected 

Alabama •. _ ••• _ ••• _ 30 9 17 11 5 4 2 4 3 
Alaska............. 6 4 1 2 2 ••••• _ •••••• _._ •. _.. 1 •••••••• _. 
Arizona 1 •••••• _.... 10 3 5 2 2 1 ••• _...... 2 3 
Arkansas........... 13 5 7 4 3 2 1 1 2 
Californla •••••. _._. 20 9 9 2 4 1 1 2 5 
Colorado •••• __ •• _.. 18 7 9 8 5 1 _.,. __ .••• 2 2 
ConnecticuL •••.• _ 29 18 5 5 11 2 1 4 1 
Delaware ••• __ ••• ___ 23 7 8 3 6 2 1 5 4 
Florida._ .• ____ •• ___ 29 16 9 9 3 2 2 4 2 
Georgla._ ••••• _ ••• _ 22 6 10 4 5 2 1 6 3 
Hawali •• ____ ._ •• _._ 15 4 10 3 •••• __ ••••••••••• _. __ ..•• _... 1 5 
Idaho 3 ••••••• __ •••• 18 9 6 5 5 1 1 2 2 
IIlinols ••••••••• ____ 30 9 15 7 6 3 1 4 3 
Indlana 6._. ___ .____ 13 4 8 2 4 1 •• ,_. ___ ._ 1 3 
lowa ___ ••• _ •• _.___ 29 9 11 6 6 3 3 8 2 
Kansas •• _____ •• _.. 24 10 12 6 7 2 .• __ • __ .__ 3 4 
Kentucky 1 ___ • ____ • __ ._. ____ ., •••• _ ••• _. ________ ._. __ • _____ •• _ ••• _ •• _____ •• _ •• __ •• "" •••• ' ••••• _. _. _. _" •• 
Louisiana 3 ••••• __ •• 33 11 9 4 6 1 2 13 2 
Maine 8 ••••• _ •• _... 19 2 11 5 3 """"" 1 5 2 
Maryland •• _....... 24 9 11 5 3 3 2 3 4 
Massachusetts...... 33 7 21 7 12 3 2 3 3 
Mlchigan •• _........ 28 9 17 6 8 1 2 2 4 
Minnesota.......... 32 6 18 12 6 1 1 8 3 
Mlsslssippi..._._._. 38 16 17 8 6 2 1 5 7 
Missourl. ___ ... __ ._ 19 7 10 6 5 2 ._. __ ._... 2 1 
Montana_._ •• __ .___ 15 6 5 3 3 3 _ •••. _ .. __ 2 2 
Nebraska ______ . __ • 21 7 9 4 5 2 2 4 1 
Nevada .... _._ •• _._ 17 4 10 7 ___ • ____ .• 2 •.••• __ •• _ 2 1 
How Hampshire. ••• 29 11 13 8 6 5 2 5 3 
Hew Jersey •. _._.... 14 9 5 4 4 1 .....••••••••••..•. _ 1 
New Mexico........ 19 11 8 3 2 3 1 ••..•••••• 6 
New york.......... 20 6 8 3 5 2 1 4 4 
North Carolina_..... 26 12 10 6 5 4 __ ••..••. _ 3 3 
North Dakota....... 15 8 7 5 3 1 1 ••• ___ .•. _ 2 
Ohio __ ••••••• __ ._. 21 9 11 4 5 1 2 1 3 
Oklahoma.......... 47 10 21 14 7 3 2 14 3 
Oregon ••• _. __ ••• _. 22 6 10 3 3 1 3 5 4 
Pennsylvanla._..... 12 4 5 2 3 2 •••. _..... 1 2 
Rhode Island....... 22 14 6 3 5 _ ....... _. 2 2 2 
South Carolina •••• _. 11 3 5 3 1 2 1 3 2 
South Dakota_ ••• _._ 15 9 5 5 3 2 1 1 1 
Tennessee .•• _ •• _.. 21 8 11 7 4 1 1 2 3 
Texas •• __ • ___ •• __ ._ 20 7 11 6 3 1 1 2 5 
Utah............... 17 4 10 4 2 1 1 3 4 
VermonL......... 21 8 12 7 3 1 _." •• ,._. 1 2 
Vlrglnla ••• _._ •••• _. 16 8 6 3 3 2 1 2 1 
Washington..... •••• 35 9 17 5 4 2 3 9 5 
West Virginia. _..... 24 5 11 7 2 1 3 7 2 
Wlsconsln ••••••••• _ 12 4 6 3 3 ••••••• _ ••• _._______ 2 2 
Wyomlng ________ ._. 23 6 11 5 5 2 1 4 3 

1 Actual employees of this level or representative of level such as state municipal league. 
2 Attorney General Coroners Medical Examiners under courts. 
, Attorneys and other~ unaffiliated with State or local government under citizens. 
1 10 voting, 6 advisory. 
3 1969 figures. 
e 13 voting, 12 advisory. 
1 New board July 1. 
• 19 voting, 5 ex officio members. 
g II voting, 5 nonvoting members. 
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Introduction 

Crime is gripping our cities with fear, destroying lives 
and property, consuming fiscal and human resources. 
Urban systems of criminal justice - including the po
lice, the courts, and corrections institutions - are in
capable of halting rising crime rates and unresponsive to 
the needs of the communities they serve. For decades 
these agencies have operated beyond pUblic scrutiny, 
lacking either adequate SUppOlt or constructive criticism. 
The pUblic has refused to make the financial commit
ment necessary for the system to work. Few basic ques
tions have been asked about crime, criminals, or the op
eration of the agencies set up to deal with them. Fewer 
answers have been found. 

Title r of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968, the grant program administered by the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) of the 
Department of Justice, is the only existing major federal 
program which has the potential to stop the rise in crime 

FUNDING-TITLE I OMNIBUS CRIME AND 
SAFE STREETS ACT OF 1968 

liseat 1971 
---.~--

million million 
Planning $19 26 

Action 29 215 400 

National 
Institute 8.5 t9 

Academic 
Assistance 6.5 18 21 -------
Other 5.5 5.5 14 

-------.-
Total $63 $268 $480 (minimum) -----
and to modernize the agencies of the criminal justice sys
tem. In 1969, $63 million in block grants were made 
available to the states for the creation of state planning 
agencies and the funding of action programs to improve 
the operation of both state and local criminal justice 
agencies; in 1970, appropriations under the Act were 
increased to $268 million; and funding proposals for 
fiscal 1971 range from $480 million to over $1 billion. 
Once the billion mark is reached, the federal invesunent 
in the operation of the nation's criminal justice agencies 
will represent one-sixth of the total national expenditure 
in this area. 

Because of the great potential of the Safe Streets Act 
program for dealing constructively with one of the most 
frightening and costly of all urban problems, the National 
Urban Coalition has foHowed its developments with great 
expectations. In June, 1969, the Coalition published a 
report, "Law and Disorder: State Planning Under the 
Safe Streets Act of 1968," which pointed out that evolv
ing patterns in the state planning process threatened to 
impair the effectiveness of the federal grant program. 

Based on an examination of 12 urbanized states (Cali
fornia, Florida, Illinois, Indiana. Massachusetts, Michi
gan, Now Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, and Texas) the report observed that: Par
ticipation in the planning process was limited to a narrow 
group of officials, criminal justice professionals. anr. 
local government representatives - the same people 
who administered the system in need of reform. No clTort 
was being made to provide linkages to the many private 
and public agencies concerned with the development of 
human resources tlmt arc essential to the prevention of 
crime or the rehabilitation of criminals. Nor Were the 
insights of those who have been "processed" by the sys
tem being sought. Many states had created, at tIie sug
gestion of LEANs guidelines, a regional substructure 
under the state agency that was not functionally relevant 
to the problems of the criminal justice system and that 
was either inoperative or inelTective in serving its in
tended purpose as a conduit for local participation. 

Partly because of the regional structures and partly be
cause of the structure of the state agencies, the planning 
process was reinforcing rather than overcoming the tra
ditional fragmentation of the criminal justice system so 
that none of the agencies involved was taking into con
sideration its relationship to the others. 

With few exceptions, planning elTorts were sulTcring 
from a lack of know-how, both in terms of structuring a 
state operation and in terms of creating substantive pro
gramming goals. The report found that the Justice De
partment was doing little to overcome this deficiency. 

This report is an updating of the June, 1969, findings, 
prepared [rom data gathered at federal, state, and local 
levels. It focuses on the Title I planning process devel
oped by the states and on the action programs funded 
by LEAA under the state plans. It does not include an 
analysis of the academic assistance program established 
by Title r or a detailed discussion of the programs of the 
National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal 
Justice, 

3 
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Summary 

Despite one full year of operation under the Act, many 
state programs have not gotten off the ground. There is 
evidence that in many cases the planning process is a 
paper exercise, unrelated to the actual distribution of 
action funds. Planning funds are not reaching local gov
ernments but arc going to regional entities which in most 
cases have no operational responsibilities. State agoncies 
-the final repositories of decision-making power-arc 
dorr.;nated by olllcials of the criminal justice agencies 
and representatives of general units of state and local 
government. There is little or no representation from 
"citizen and community interests" (as stated in LEANs 
guidelines) Or from social service agencies having reha
bilitative resources. Wllere there is minority represen
tation, it docs not adequately reflect inner-city interests. 
For the most part, these state-level deliciencics are not 
correc'.ed by the composition of regional or local boards. 

Prvgram grants arc being dissipated - geographically 
and programmaticully - in part because of the struc
tural difficullics which were outlinod in "Law and Dis
order," in purt b,\cause of a lack of leadership by both 
federal and state agencies, and in part becuuse of a lack 
of public commitment. The broad dissipation of action 
funds has meant that the money is not being focused on 
major impact programs, has little likelihood of prevent
ing or reducing crime, and in some cases is not going to 
the urban popUlation centers - where the crime is. The 
National League of Cities, in a report issued in Februury, 
1970, showed that such cities as Cleveland, Toledo, 
Scranton, Houston, San Francisco, and Albany have 
received none or only smal\ amounts of their states' 
fiscal 1969 funds. Our survey supported that picture. 

Almost all of the 1969 action money went for pOlice 
expenditures - usually communications equipment or 
other hardware - while only negligible attention was 
given to such "reas as corrections, juvenile treatment, 
narcotics control, or court reform. This heavy emphasis 
on police, if continued, could cause a serious dislocation 
in the entire system of criminal justice. Little evidence 

has b~en produced to show that more sophisticated po
lice equipment produces measurable results in prevent~ 
ing crime. On the other hand, it has been shown that 
meaningful treatment in corrections institutions brings 
down recidivism rates, that controlling narcotics addic
tion docs away with those crimes of violence caused by 
the compulsion for drugs, and that effective juvenile 
programs halt rising crime rates in that segment of the 
popUlation where crime has been increasing most 
rapidly. Applying simple cost-elfectiveness standards, it 
would seem that investments in these latter areas should 
receive priority over the former. Yet, to dnte, they have 
been largely ignored. 

As of March, 1970, only $1,109.776 had been com
mitted to cor,'ections in the 12 states surveyed, while 
$11,563,738-more than 10 times as much-had 
gone for police projects. und approximately 58 per cent 
of this lalter amount for equipment expenditures. A total 
of $1,140,708 had been spent on court reform. A look 
at the specific states reveals that, in Ohio, 92 per cent of 
fiscal 1969 state expenditures Were in the pOlice cate
gory; in Indiana, 81 per cent; in Illinois, 79 per cent; 
and in Pennsylvania, 80 per cent. 

The President's Commission on the Causes and Pre
vention of Violence and the U. S. Conference of Mayors 
have shown that cities and states alone cannot halt the 
rising crime rates, und that substantial increases arc 
needed in federal expenditures for crim. control. The 
Violence Commission recommended a doubling of the 
nation's investment in the administration of justice and 
the prevention of crime, with the lion's share to be carried 
by the federal government. Decau,e of its present admin
istrative and structural inadequacies, the Tit!e [ program 
cannot elfectivelY handle greatly incrcased levels <)[ 
funding. Until measures nrc taken to in.ur. that plan
ning and action funds will be used elTectively, LEAA 
funding should be held at its present level or restricted 
to $480 million, as the Attorney General recommended 
on March 12, 1970. -Sarah C. Carey 

5 
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A Failure of 
Federal and State 

Leadership 

The Justice Department played only a minimal super
visory role in handing out the $63 million in grant money 
appropriated for Title I in 1969. Although LEANs 
annual report points to an impressive structure of re
gional assistance offices and contains numerical tabula
lations of technical assistance, telephone responses, and 
meetings, the Admiuistration in fact provided little 
leadership in the establishment of priorities, the proper 
structuring at regional and local planning mechanisms, 
or the development of sound action programs. Nor did 
LEAA set up a clearinghouse operation to disseminate 
among the states the limited information that does exist 
about the effectiveness of various anticrime programs. 

This lack of direction has resulted in great confusion 
among the states on such important questions as whether 
the division of a state into regions is optional or manda
tory; whether private agencies active in such fields as 
juvenile treatment and corrections can be the recipients 
of action grants; or whether juvenile programs arc re
stricted to Department of Health, Education, and Wel
fare funds, or can be supported by LEA A grants. On 
another level, that of substantive impact, the lack of 
standards and guidelines has resulted in a tremendous 
duplication of effort among states and localities attack
ing similar problems. It has also produced such unde
sirable developments as the investment of "riot control" 
funds in small, even rural, municipalities or townships, 
and financial support to obsolete, irrationally con
stituted pollce departments which would either con
solidate or go out of existence without the federal 
funding. 

In many instances state agencies are looking for 
meaningful goals, measurements, and guidance. TIlis 
year's Coalition survey showed that at least one state
agency chairman had had no contact with his regional 
LEAA representative. A state-agency executive direc
tor, when asked the extent of his contact with LEAA, 
said he would like to "get on their mailing list." And 
several agencies complained that the Justice Depart
ment had not even provided them with information 
about projects or reform proposals similar to their 
own being developed in other states or cities. For some 
states, the highest compliment paid LEAA was, "They 
haven't told us how to run our shop." The problem 

was particularly acute in the Midwest where the direc
torship of the LEAA regional office in Chicago re
mained vacant for several months.' 

LEAA has attempted to justify its limited leadership 
role by asserting that crime is a "state and local prob
lem" and that Congress did not intend LEAA to direct 
the states in their program efforts_ However, the lan
guage of Title I, Sections 5l5(b) and 515(e), author
izes LEAA to playa leadership role by evaluating "the 
programs and activities assisted under this title" and by 
rendering "technical assistance to states, units of gen
eral local government, combinations of such states or 
units, or other .•• agencies in matters relating to law 
cnforcement." Recently, the Attorney Ger.eral acknowl
edged that LEAA was "designed to provide leader
ship ... and technical assistance to help the states and 
cities," but there is no indication to date that this has, 
in fact, become Departmental policy_ 

The chief mechanism provided in Title I for Justice 
Department direction and evaluation of the state pro
grams is the annual plan. To obtain its action funds, 
each state must annually submit a comprehensive plan 
analyzing the problems of its criminal justice system 
and describing the ways in which it proposes to invest 
the federal money to meet those problems, LEAA is 
authorized by Title I to fund only those stales which 
have submitted "comprehensive plans" that encompass 
the activities of all agencies of the criminal justice sys
tem. Among other requirements, the plans must "in
corporate innovations and advanced techniques," must 
show that federal funds arc not being used to supplant 
state or local funds, and must show that 75 per cent 
of federal action funds arc going to local governments 
for crime-control programs. 

LEAA effectively cut itself off from a meaningful 
review of fiscal 1969 plans by failing to require states 
to show where the action money would be spent geo
graphically or for what specific purposes. Instead, plans 
described general categories such as "crime prevention" 
without including sufficient information with which to 

1 In 8Imer:al, criticisms or Justice Department performnncr- did flat extend 
II) the NatiOnal Instllute of Lnw cnrorccmcml nnd Criminal Justice. Indeed, 
many alale'lIi/tney offidals slnilled out the Inslitulc's work 05 part/cularly 
effective. 

7 
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gauge tho nature or impact of the program. A con
sultant hired by LEAA to assoss the state plans can· 
eluded that the vagueness and lack of comprehensive
ness in action-grant proposals made meaningful evalu
ation impossible. 

Even if the plans had been more reflective of the 
proposed distribution of action funds, there is no rea
son to believe that LEAA would have played a stronger 
role in setting and encouraging priorities. Where the 
1969 plans omitted or showed an insubstantial commit
ment to major elements of the criminal justice system, 
such as the courts or corrections, LEAA still distrib
uted the action money - aiong with a weak warning 
that future plans should be more comprehensive.! 

In fact, LEAA's acceptance of the heavy emphasis 
on police programs at the expense of other areas of the 
criminal justice system raises serious questions about 
the Justice Department's interpretation of the tenn 
"comprehensive." Moreover,' LEAA has not been wUl
ing to use the leverage provided in the other Title I 
plan requirements discussed above. 

Although changes made by LEAA in its guidelines 
for fiscal 1970 require that stal.e plans provide more 
specifics in regard to the geographical and categorical 
distribution of fiction money, this improvement WaS 
ofTset by the Administration's agreement, announced in 
early February, to make 50 per cent of fiscal 1970 funds 
available to the states on the basis of the 1969 plans. 

Not all of the blame for the low level of performance 
in 1969 rests with the Justice Department, Neither 
public interest nor'government commitment was high 
at state and local levels. One state consultant working 
on this survey reported that the operation of his state 
agency had gone "largely unnoticed and unreported." 
Another commented, "The program has not received 
attention among the public at large. There is no 
thoughtful middle-ground dialect on thc issue." A third 
stated, "The fact that money is available under the 
Safe Streets Act is still a fairly well-kept sccret." 

The states generally did not succeed in providing 
the leadership which the LEAA was so willing to trans
fer to them. As of April I, 1970, several states had 
fallen far behind in the distribution of 1969 action 
funds. A number complained tha( they had no appli
cants for the money. Thesc states had not generated a 
sufficient volume of project proposnls because they 
had either failed to get information about the program 
out to the cities and localities or had transmitted con
flicting information which made it difficult, 11 not im
possible, for local governments to respond. Local gov
ernments in California, for example, complained that 
frequent changes In directives from the state agency 
made it Virtually impossible to complete project appli
cations. 

Other statcs set inndequnte guidelines or failed to 
enforce guidelines, once established. For example, In-

8 

diana set forth 14 objectives for local planning agencies, 
only three of which could be interpreted as encom
passing purchases of equipment. Yet, as of March, 
1970, over 55 per cent of the state's committed actioll 
money for fiscal 1969 had gone for equipment. Other 
states allowed funds to go for routine expenditures
lighting, police uniforms, basic office equipment
which had been neglected before the federal dollars 
became available.' 

Some governors failed to support the implementa
tion of the program. Indiana, as part of an overali 
cost reduction efTort, had a staff of two professionals 
(with an executive director earning $15,000) admin
istering the fiscal 1969 action program of over 
$715,000. In Florida, the agency administrator claimed 
that he could nct take steps to broaden his regional 
planning units to e~d police domination of the program 
because, without ttle law-enforcement lobby at the 
state level, he wouk' be unable to obtain the matching 
funds necessary to trigger the federal grants. Although 
some state legislatures, such as Illinois' and North 
Carolina's, have exceeded the matching funds required 
for LEAA grants,' a number of state agencies are eT.
periencing difficulty in getting legislative sllpport. This 
represents a serious threat to the program, particularly 
since many local governments are finding it extremely 
difficult to come up with the required match for action 
grants. 

Finally, some of the blame rests with the cities. Par
ticipation at the city level has in many cases been de
ficient, in part because of the restricted role which the 
Act itsclf and the state administrators have carved out 
for the cities, and in part because many city officials 
have not placed a high priority on the program. A few 
mayors reached in the Coalition survey were not even 
aWare of how much money had been committed to 
agencies within their cities or who had participated in 
the planning process. The Act itself docs not require 
support to citywide planning entities,' but it is clear 
that unless such mechanisms are established by the 
mayors on their own initiative, the role of the cities in 
the program will continue to be restricted. 

I Of Ihe l11lale$ Jurvcycd by the Coalition. Ohio was cc:nsured lor Insuffi. 
clent 3111:nllo" 10 court reform. find Tc:~n5 ror lack or programming In the 
tuuccllons nnd orgnnlzed crime cnlcl!orles. A number (lr slntes nol 'n the 
&llrVe)'. such n$ WI$Consin. Nt:vada. Iowa, and Rhode Island. werc told (0 
lncludc :l (:JUtt coml1onent in their next )'enr" plnn: Soulh Cutulfna, Nevndn, 
And Wisconsin were required 10 plan rOt corrections retorm In 1970. Despite 
these lnsutllClcnties. no Ilcllon was Inlum 10 hold up or reduce the 1969 
m:tion runds rDr these slcUes. 
* Man)' or these expenditures nrc clearly OUI!llllndlna obl/llallons of the 
locnl Rovernment and nppen~ to ,,!olnle the Sed/on 30)( 10) requirement 
Innl federal lunds nul be uscd 10 supplant I~al funds. However, neUher 
LEA A nQr the slalc~s have Interpreted them In that Wn)'. 
~ illinois ha$ also provided the required mnlchlnLl runds for economicallY 
depres'cd arus ,uch tiS Cairo nnd EISa, 51. tOllls, The Bouse Judiciary 
Sub(ommiltec. No. ,. which held hearlnll!! on LEAA fllndlng In the spring 
of 1970. has recommended that the IlnteS be rtq'flred 10 absorb 25 per cenl 
of the mnfchlnp: funds Cor local actlun IIranl1l . 
• The Act simply requires that 40 pe, cent or I'Ilnnnlnl funds be made nvaU
able tD unllS o( local government or comblnnllons Dr luch units 10 enable 
them 10 I'Inrlldpalc In the dcn!opl1lent ot the slnte plnn. As Is shown 101er, 
most .Ialel h.we (ulfilled 'his requirement b)' making plnnnlni grants 10 
reglonnl unlls wllhln the Sin Ie. 
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Operation of the State 
Agencies 

Each state was required by Title r to establish a state 
planning agency under the governor - supported by 
staff - to be responsible for the development of the 
annual comprehensive plan and for administering the 
grants made by LEAA after the submission of the 
plan. AlJ of the 12 states surveyed by the Coalition 
had planning agencies - ranging in size from 8 to 41, 
and supported by staff ranging from 6 to 56.' 

Some of the states have also created task forces or 
panels of experts to advise the state boards and staff in 
such specific substantive areas as court reform, juvenile 
delinquency, and community relations. In addition, all 
but one of the states - New Jersey - have been 
divided into regions, each with its own board, staff, and, 
in some cases, advisory committee. This apparatus 
serves as an intermediate level between the citIes and 
the states, developing plans and screening program 
proposals. 

A. Who Docs the Planning? 

State planning agencies suffer from an across-the
board shortage of representatives from public and 
private social service agencies or from '''citizen and 
community interests." For fiscal 1969, in the 12 states 
surveyed, 302 persons served on state planning agen
cies, of which 62 per cent were criminal justice offi
cials, 26 per cent represented general units of state 
and loenl government, 7 per cent were from public and 
private social service agencies, and only 5 per cent 
represented citizen and community interests.' 

New Jersey's 14-man board lind North Carolina's 26-
member board had no representatives other than crimi
nal justice professionals; Florida's 29-member board 
had only three persons outside this category, and 
Michigan's 28-member board had only two. New York 
was nn cxception to the general pattern of limited 
board representation: that state's agency. after careful 
planning, succeeded In including some minority persons 
with strong community ties. 

Muny states assert that representation at the state 
level Can be limited to the "professionals" and need not 
be broadly diversified. Diversification, they say, can be 
achieved at the regionnl and locnl levels. Our review of 
regional structures, however. showed that in numy 

states a heavy emphasis on criminal justice personnel 
Was carried over to the regions. In Florida. for example. 
each of the seven regions is composed of four sherilTs, 
four police chiefs, a fiscal officer, and a hired planner. 
In North Carolinn, 233 of the 383 members of the 22 
regional policy boards are criminal justice officials, 130 
represent general units of local government, nnd only 
20 represent social service agencies or citizen interests.' 
In Ohio and Indiana. a sampling of regional boards and 
adVisory committees indicated a similnr imbalance in 
favor of professionals and government officials. 

Those states, such as Pennsylvania. which have at
tempted to broaden planning amI programming par
ticipation through additions to their regional boards 
have failed to alter the decision-making process which 
places final responsibility for deciding where state 
funds should go at the state-board level. Despite Justice 
Department assertions that participation in the planning 
process would be broadened during fiscal 1969. the 
domination of criminal justice officials has continued.' 

LEA A has claimed that there is substantial minority 

1 Severul of the SIllIes surveyed were not yet fully statTed. StafT sizes 118 of 
the i!nd of 1969 were: 

PROFESSIONAl. CLERICAL TOTAL 
California 18 21 40 
Florida 5 6 11 
illinoiS 24 19 43 
Indian:. 5 t 6 
Massachuse!ls )9 17 56 
Michll{an 18 7 25 
New Jersey n II JS 
New YOfk 23 16 ]9 
North CuroUna 6 :1 9 
Ohio 22, 16 ]8 
Pennsylvnnln 24 IS 39 
TCl(tlS 8 6 14 
,'These tlllurc! hllve c:han&l:d In receht months, A~ Qt l1olli)', 1910, 21$ per~ 
1I0n~ wcrl!' JerI/I nil (111 51ale planninG alleneles, willi 60 pcr (enl from criminal 
JI.lJiH~1! (l{len~les. 28 per cent ftum local nnd slate gavernment. 8 per cenl 
(rom S\ltl .. , $cry.ce QIlCncle!i, Illid " ret !:ent (rum "cUlzell nnd comlmlnlly 
Inlc(1:511 .. " 
:;I The- 1.1~t nuurc may be hillh: ninc or Ihe Individuals lisled were In ()ne 
teilloo - C,,'urnberl>lnd. InlHvldunls who could nut be j\JcntJfic:d OIlS!.) were 
placed In Ihls c;lle~OrY . 
• Ch:ulu Itollovin, LEAA Admlnislrator unlll June I, 1970, m:.d", dear his 
inlcnUon thnt "plllnnl",' parlit:jpaUon shl)uld be broad,1t In .1 May 2. 11}69 
speech befote the S';I1k County O;\r Assc;cialion III CantCln. Ohlfl, he S/Utl 
Ille hollrds lihould hllVe "tcpresc'i13\ion trum the ilencrnl cOlllmunlly. Thai 
Is, rcrm:sc:nlallves from tn:IOY dlYeue Ilroups. w/JQ havt nO ptMl:5shlnnl lies 
to the criminal JusUc£!. system, abo "hould be Indllded on udvls\lry boards, 
Some of Ihcm should be NeGroe$ nnd members uf ulht:1' minority I;tOUps, 
And It (urlll!:t mCilliS 'hat nil the. COIIIIIIUIIIIY reprt,scallaUv('S be "IVen "
meanlnlltul role 10 advbe, consull. expr~5~ theit eun(.cm, .:ive their judit· 
melllS. helll 3h:lpe Ihe hest prDllram, possible. This proce5!( should occ:ur 
nQt only at Ihe siale. level, but also at Ihe:- I""al level, where clllcs Ilnd 
counlln develop tldvllory boards to hrolp dlaft ptoyram~ fot meaningful 
Icep) I,.w enrorr:emcllI Impruvements.'· LEAA has nOI used \II powel tu 
nchlevc Ihls Boal. 
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REPRESENTATION ON STATE PLANNING BOARDS 

\ 
\ gener£tl units 

\ 

gf government (26%) 

31 slnle 

FISCAL 1969 

'\5 local 

~ ·Pilbif~.-;-;;-priv~te social 
c.riminal justice. '0."" - __ "~Ice agencies (7%) 
professions (62%) 

65 police 
6S courts 
29 corrections 
27 private 

I luvenile 

participation on the planning agencies. But our figures 
show that, although there are some minority partici
pants, almost all of them are either local government 
representatives or criminal justice officials. 

Before April, 1970, Massachusetts had no minority 
members on its state board (it has since added blacks 
and Puerto Ricans). Mississippi is being challenged in 
court under Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
because of the composition of its board. The ailega
tions in that case are that the nnrrow composition 
of the board is having a detrimenlal effect on the kinds 
of programs funded by the state, with little or no em
phasis being given to programs that strengthen ties 
betwccn criminal justice agencies and the community. 
To date, the Justice Department has failed to develop 
clear Title VI policy guidelines for the LEAA program. 
The Civil Rights Commission has reported that the 
Administration has no mechanism for measuring per
formance in this aren nnd no staff person with responsi
bility for determining whether the program Is in con
formance with civil rights laws. 

Officials of the Community Relations Service of the 
Department of Justice have reported that LEAA has 
not tried to alert community groups to the program nor 
to work with them, and that stute ugencies hnve provided 
no machinery to prompt minority interests. EVen where 
mechanisms already provide for such participation, 
they arc npparently being ignored. 

The state agencies have not provided adequately [or 
the participation of persons who huve linkS to com
munity groups Md community problems, Nor have they 
included private interests which possess important re
sources for treatment, rehabilitation, nnd crime pre
vention - such as business, labor, nnd social service 
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agencies.' Without the inclusion of these interests, the 
program will continue to lack both the resources and 
the commitment necessary to make it worl:. The lack of 
adequate participation on the planning boards, resulting 
in the closed nature of the planning process, has already 
had n negative impact on the Title I program. It ex
plains in large part the striking lack of innovative pro
gramming in the stntes and the tendency to "buy more 
of the same old stu If," It also accounts for the over
emphasis of law enforcement programs during 1969. 
And, at least two states reported that a number of 
community-based programs were rejected at the re· 
gional levcl because law enforcement officials domi
nated the regional boards. 

The isolation of the criminal justice system from 
other influences and resources in society is a major 
cause of the system's backwardness. Until linkages are 
made with private agencies. civic organizations, volun
teer groups, and grass-roots organizations, it will be 
difficult to develop effective crime prevention programs 
or improved community relations, 

Most states have not yet begun to think of the valu
able resources that could be tapped by extending the 
planning process beyond criminal justice professionnls. 

n. The Regionul Structures 
With the exception 01 New Jersey, which scrapped 

an ineffective regional network in order to deal directly 
with its cities nnd counties, all the states surveyed by 
the Coalition have created regional substructures under 
the state agency with responsibility for developing a 
regional contribution to the state plan, nnd nssisting 
with and approving action-grant applications from lo
calities situated within the region, Most states super
imposed the criminal justice planning runctlon on pre
existing state planning districts. regional planning com· 
missions, or councils of government; a rew created new 
regional enlilies, 

In some states, major cities - such as New York 
City nnd Philadelphia - constitute regional entities in 
themselves. In Massachusetts and New Jersey, the cities 
relate directly to the state agency. Only less urbanized 
areas are combined into regions in Massachusetts, In 
New York, cities with a population of 500,000 or more 
nrc allowed to beco01~ separate planning and program
ming entities. In the majority of states, however, local 
governments participate in the Title I program only 
through regional structures which are often the results 
of arbitrary geographic carving up of the states. 

Many regional struclures have failed to give ade
quate representation to major cities within their bor
ders. Detroit and Wayne County, for example, with 
40 per cent of Michigan's popUlation and half 01 its 
serious crime, urc gl'ouped together with six other 

ion~+-;x~pHo(\ I~ the. pl;mnll\S \m:ud far New "Ot\: CItY - ~M. Ctlm!llo.l 
~~~~I~~ ,;:~oh~~~nrl!~!b~~~n;~' ,-;;~}~~~!. In~ludd bolh pllvnle and public 



counties into one region, while less populous cities 
such as Lansing are in regions with only two or three 
counties. The City of Cleveland has only 6 per cent 
representation in Ohio's Region IV, yet it contains 25 
per cent of the region's population. (The mayor has 
filed suit against the regional council challenging the 
regional composition.) Similarly, Gary, Indiana, har 
only two representatives in Indiana's Region I and no 
representation on the state planning agency. 

In at least one state, Texas, major cities have veto 
powers over those parts of their regional plan which 
directly affect them. l Other stotes, such as Michigan, 
require that regional plans show two sets of priorities 
- one for the region, the other for localities within 
the region. By far the majority of states, however, sub
merge the interests and needs of their cities within the 
regional structure. 

The major failing of the regional networks is that 
most of them are artificial structures devoid of legal 
or political powers. The preexistent state planning 
regions were notorious because of their lack of author
ity and resources to carry out the lengthy, complex 
plans which their stoffs produced. Th~ criminal justice 
planning regions suffer from the same problem. The 
regions are not governing entities having tax powers 
and funding available to them other than the money 
granted by the state planning agency. In many cases 
that money is distributed with little or no relation to 
the regional plan. 

Most states require the regions to develop compre
hensive plans which are financed up to 90 per cent 
by the LEAA grant, each region receiving a grant 
based on a formula which usually takes into account 
either popUlation or crime rates, or both.' Most states 
surveyed do not provide planning funds to local units 
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of government even though planning at the local level 
would unquestionably have a greoter impact on action 
programs; the regional grant is viewed as fulfilling the 
Act's provision that 40 per cent of the planning money 
must be made available to units of local government 
to enable them to participate in the formation of the 
state plan. 

Although it is too late to prevent the formation of 
regions, there is a serious question whether the regional 
structures imposed by some of the states arc authorized 
under Title 1. The language of the Act authorizes state 
plans to "encourage units oE local government to com
bine or provide Eor cooperative arrangements." It does 
not suggest compulsory joinder. Regional units should 
be auUlorized only if they serve a functional purpose, 
if they are voluntary, and iE they accommodate the 
fundamental planning needs of the cities. 

I Texas' "Policlt!5 and ProcetlJres Gavernlnjt Grants (or COnlpn:hensIY~ 
lnw Enforcemenl Planning" specifies Ih .. t "repional planning uranl tlPpU. 
caniS must pnwlde e~h.lcnce Ih;lt Will salisty Ihe \1overnl.lr and the Criminal 
justiCe Coun~l1lhilt (ill Ihe central clly tor cnies) In Ihe rCIIL1nai plannin~ 
Ili\ency concurs that the :JppllcaUon lor a rhlnnmn!; grant will me~t Its 
plJnning requlremcna .• ," 

: ORGANIZATION ANn FI"IANCING OF STATE 
CIUMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING REGIONS 

Ellglbtlfl)' Jar Fu,;;;;;;--T~i;~-;; lor Flmdfng 

f~Ycil~ Crime 
Slate Inde,. 

ClIl!lornla X X X 
Florida X X 
IIhnols X X X 
Indiana X X 
M.machusclls X X X 
Michh:an X X X 
New Yt'rk X X X 
Nimh C'urolinn X X 
Oh,., X X 
renn~ylyaniu X X 
T":XM X X 
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The Planning 
Process 

In most of the states surveyed, the development o( the 
annual comprehensive plan was a lengthy, time.con
suming process which frequently did lillIe to improve 
the distribution of the action funds or to make the pro
gram more effective. While the process in some states 
helped to bring the various elements of the criminal 
justice system together in a coordinated effort, it is 
doubtful whether that alone was worth the cost. 

Title I allows for a diversity of planning levels to 
meet a range of operational needs. State planning 
should deal wlth those problems dependent on the state 
for resolution, including reform of the criminal law and 
the laws pertaining to the operation of local criminal 
justice agencies, upgrading the many state law enforce
ment agencies, and coordination of statewide problems. 
The state should also provide guidance and innovative 
ideas for localities with major crime problems. Regional 
structures should be used to maximize the limited re
sources of small jurisdictio~s through sharing and jOint 
investments, and to overcome jurisdictional limitations 
which prevent localities from effectively dealing with 
crime and criminals. Cities, as the Violence Commis
sion and others have pointed out, should engage in 
citywide or metropolitanwide comprehensive planning 
for the reform of locally based agencies of crimi
nal justice. Of the three levels, planning at the city 
level is the most important for improving the operation 
of criminal justice IIgencies and controlIinll the inci
dence of crime. 

This is not the way Title I is working. [n most 
states nO planning funds nrc reaching those cities which 
do not constitute regions to assist them in the develop
ment of local plans or to enhance their participation at 
the regianal level. In some cities police chiefs, prose
cutors, llOd other criminal justice officials serve on re
gional boards, or lobby directly for statc funds without 
citywide clearance. 

Generally each of the regional units within the state 
prepares its own comprehensive plan, which is then 
submitted to the stnte agency for "consideration" in the 
development of the stnte plan. The scope of the regional 
plans in 1969 exceeded the resources nvtlllnble to the 
(egions to such an extent that many critics called the 
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entire process a paper exercise. This conclusion is 
reinforced by the fact that many regions relied on out
side consultants to prepare the plans. In Michigan, for 
example, four out of II regional plans were developed 
by consultants. Regional planning in Texas was simi
larly characterized by heavy Use of consultants. 

Few regions were operational - developing plans 
and receiving funds for those programs which should 
appropriately be conducted on a regional basis. Many 
regions were either like California's Los Angeles sub
region - generating complex regional plans wllich had 
little impact on the state plan and no relationship to 
action funds - or like Indiana's and Illinois' regions 
which did little more than sign the regions' applications 
to the state agency. 

In 1969, the states, like the regions, engaged in a 
planning exercise that was totally unrelated to the 
action resources available or to the general level of 
knowledge about crime in the states. A critic of the 
process has commented: "The state that can include 
the longest shopping list, decorated with the most im
pressive narrative - which usually means language 
mixing science with sociology in large doses - wins 
the prize." The Massachusetts plan, for example, was 
1,600 pages long, and California's totaled 5,896 pages 
and Weighed 48 pounds. But neither conveyed ade
quately the nature of the action programs proposed for 
funding, their relationship to the problems described 
in the plan, or their likelihood for reducing crime. 

The states tended to go to two extremes. Some de
veloped overly detailed plans which in elTect precluded 
localities from developing their own priorities by re
quiring them to fit into one of the state's preferred 
categories. Others avoided planning responsibilities en
tirely by filing plans which were so general in nature 
that almost any subsequently submitted proposal could 
be tailored to fall within the pian. To illustrate the 
former, Illinois submitted a list of 24 program areas in 
its 1969 plan, but as of March, 1970, funds had not 
been granted in 12 of those areas because no request 
had been made for the designated programs. Stutes 
suITe ring (rom the latter problem tended, as did Ohio, 
to fund numerous, scattered, smail-impact programs. 
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Distribution of the 
Action Funds· 

By June 30, 1969, the states had all received their 
allotted action funds.' By law, 75 per cent of these 
funds were required to go to units of local government 
or to combinations of such units. The remaining 25 
per ccnt could be used for expenditures by state 
agencies, such as the highway pattol Or the state prison; 
for statewide program~ which would benefit a range of 
local agencies within the state, such as crime informa
tion systcms; or for additional distribution to local 
governments. New Jersey, for example, distributed 
88.9 per cent of its action funds to local governments. 

Some states, such as Massachusetts, distributed the 
75-per-cent local funding directly to local units of 
government for projects that had been cleared through 
the regional and state planning mechanisms. Others, 
such as North Carolina, distributed all the action 
funds to the regions for regional programs or for re
distribution to local programs which had becn ap
proved by the state agency. Some states, such as 
Illinois, Indiana, and Massachusetts, had developed 
at the stale level programs which they felt to be 
appropriate for local agencies but which had not been 
cleared by those agencies; these states were required 
to go out and look for participants In the designated 
programs. As late as April, 1970, nt least two of these 
states were still looking for willing candidates for some 
of their programs. Many states requested lump sums 
for general calegories of program activity; instead of 
obtaining project proposals through the planning proc
ess, they first obtained the federal grant and then 
opened their doors [or program applicants who could 
tailor their needs to the broad program categories. 

Title I prOVides federal funding on a matching scale, 
ranging from 33!IJ per cent for salaries to 75 per cent 
for riot control or organized crime programs. Con
structIon expenditures receive only a 50-per-cent match, 
all other programs get 60 per cent. The sliding 
scale has produced a number of rather strange distor· 
.tions. For example, the high funding for riot control 
has in some states led to grants to small communities 
which have no campuses or significant minority popu
lations, and which probably will never be faced with 
a situation justifying the usc of the equipment. In other 

states, planners have attempted to fund police-commu
nity relations programs with riot-control money in 
order to get the favorable match. 

The restricted one-third match for salaries and the 
prohibition against funding to private entities have 
both been major hurdles to innovative program devel
opment. [n such areas as crime prevention, rehabilita
tion, and community involvement, private organizations 
have far greater capabilities than do public agencies. 
A number of private agencies, such as the Vera Insti
tute of Justice in New York City, have a demonstrated 
capacity for developing new operational models for the 
police or the courts. The major cost to these groups
or to planning or research units of public agencies 
seeking to develOp new programs - is salaries. 

In most states, fiscal 1969 action funds were widely 
scattered geographically and focused primarily on alle
viating long-standing resource deficiencies within the 
criminal justice agencies. For the most part, there was 
little effort to develop major impact programs, the 
preference being to "show we're in operation by reach
ing a broad number of grantees." Michigan, for ex
ample, gave a local grant of $600 for training; Pennsyl
vania $509 for equipment; Indiana $60 for the pur
chase of a narcotics detection kit: and Ohio $94.80 for 
training. A minority of states did not fall into this cate
gory. Examples of major impact programs are Michi
gan's juvenile court and probation staff training pro
gram; Massachusetts' comprehensive reforms of the 
criminal and juvenile codes and its Youth Resources 
program: Illinois' police management studies program 
aimed at consolidation of small, ineffective depart-

I ACTION.GRAi''Y AWAnDS tJ" STAn: 
(.Amounts In parenthesis fire the specIal grants tlwardlld In August. 19~81 ror 
fIllt prevcnUon nod (Qnltol.) 

SM, /969 1970 
C;I~-------;2,3Si~-ci4i4;9'-:R:':')--:$::I7:':.'=87:::.000"" 
Florida 731,035 (130,065) S.597,000 
illinois 1,338,41)5 1236,202) 9,871,O()O 
ImUann 613,785 (103,1"0) 4,,5(,5,1)00 
Mn\.<;adlll\Clts 548,1150 (117.450) 4.902,0()0 
Mlchi)Zan "OSS,02ll (186.180) 7,8f7,()(lO 
New Jersey 8tiO'.285 (151.1114) 6,372,000 
New York 2,250,545 (397.154) 16.~92.000 
Norlh Cnrolina fi 1 8.715 (71,1100) 4,625,000 
Ohio 1.284,265 (226'(,]4) 9,561,000 
l'el1l1\),lvnnin 1.427,23S (240,524) 10,591,(100 
Te~a!i 1,333,565 (2JS,344) 9,916,000 
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ments; and the efforts of California and other states to 
develop meaningful data on the characteristics of crime, 
criminals, and the agencies which deal with them. 

Many states failed to pose funoamental operational 
questions in defining priorities for the various agencies 
which submitted grant requests .. As a result, the pro· 
grams to reform criminal law or to restructure criminal 
justice agencies were few in number and small in scale. 
The tendency was to ask the operating agencies for 
their list of priority expenditures without determining 
whether performance would be better improved by 
altering the whole method of operation so that the ex
penditures would be unnecessary. One priority list sub
mitted by a state corrections department contained 19 
items ranging from increased salaries to a dishwasher 
for a prison dining room to plumbing renovation, with 
no reference to training, treatment, Or other aids for in
mates. 

Police programs clearly dominated the first year of 
grants. This, in part, reHected the fact that Title ) as 
presently written -particularly Section 30l(b)(l) 
thtough (7), suggesting appropriate action grants
focuses almost exclusively on the police. In addition, 
police tended to be better prepared in pulling together 
proposals, to have substantial political backing, and to 
be viewed as the prime actors for reducing crime and 
bringing about criminal justice reform. The largest 
single funding category was equipment, representing 58 
per cent of the police expenditures. Generally, police 
equipment expenditures varied in sophistication, reHect
ing existing funding levels for local departments within 
the states: lower-funded departments such as those in 
Indiana, Florida, and Ohio received such basic equip
ments as cameras, radios, and cars, While better-funded 
department such as those in Michigan and Catirornia 
received sophisticated communications systems, manage
ment systems, and training. A large number of grants 
were so small in size and so insignificant in purpose 
as to insure little improvement in present operations. 
This was pnrticularly true or some of Indiana's, North 
Carolina's nnd Pennsylvania's police grnnts. 

By and Inrge, police expenditures went to support 
present practices and methods of operation. There was 
little innovation, functional reform, or alterations in 
the relntionship of pollee departments to the neighbor
hoods they serve, even though these categories of ex
penditure tend to cost less than equipment. Although 
great emphasis was placed on sophisticated Intelligence 
systems and on increased efliciency in apprehending 
offenders and processing them through the system, 
relatively little attention w(\s given to prevention or to 
building community structures to help reduce the inci
dence of crime. Eight per cent of the police funds went 
to police-community relations programs which tended 
to focus on educating the community about the police 
or on assigning functions to the police which could 
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better be performed by City Hall. There were rew new 
"grievance resolution mechanisms," "community pa
trols," or "neighborhood participation" programs as 
suggested by Section 301 (b) (7) of Title J.l 

Expenditures on court reform in the 12 states consti
tuted 7 per cenl of the total,' with major emphasis 
given to studies of present court procedures nnd some 
to building prosecution and defense resources. 

Professor Harry I. Subin of the New York University 
School of Law, an LEA A consultant on state pro
posals for courl reform, has pointed out that much of 
the money was goiug for studies - in many cases, for 
problems or programs such as bail reform that had 
already been extensively studied, suggesting that the 
states needed information more than money. Professor 
Subin deplored the lack of action programs and of new 
approaches to court reform. The Coalition survey rein
forces Professor Subin's findings. 

Despite verified statistics on the failure of present 
corrections institutions to provide the treatment and 
training necessary to enable their inmates to return to 
playa constructive role in society, and despite rising 
recidivism rates, corrections programs received only 
7 per cenl of the total action money in the 12 states 
surveyed. In two major states, California and Texas, 
only 1 per cent of local action funds went to correc
tit'lls. Of the lotal corrections expenditures, the largest 
investment went to training programs fO! corrections 
personnel. An LEAA consultant evaluating the state 
training proposals described them as conveying "a 
picture of confusion - a picture that may cost a great 
deal of money and produce very liltle." 

It is essential thnt e.xpenditures in the corrections 
area be increased and that linkages be established be
lwcen existing corrections institutions nnd pUblic, pri
vate, and community groups possessing education, job 
training, counseling, and other supportive resources. 

Two other fields with a proved relationship to rising 
crime rates - juvenile programs and narcotics con
trol- received less than 6 per ccnt and 2 per cent 
respectively of the 12-state funding. This is particu
larly low in view of the fnct that the Coalition survey 
focused on urban states where juvenile delinquency 
and drug addiction are major problems. Effective pro
grams in either of these areas could unquestionably 
have a major impael in the reduction of crime, In some 
states, planning agencies seem to be confused OVer the 
division of responsibility between the Department of 
Health, EdUcation, and Welfare and the Iustice De
partment in the juvenile aren, even though most states 
have attempted to, combine the planning mechanisms for 
both programs. Although increased HEW funding, with 
related resources in health, education, and other sup-

INCla'ble. excCI1Uons were New YClrk', YQUUl Pnlral ror Hurlem nnd North 
Carolina's "Public Otlevanee OOket" rllr Cumberland·Jluke C~ltlnIY, 
# ThiS Is htllher thnn the naUonal nverlllJc: nt least lS per (ent or nil 54 
pi all5 hlld no eourl ptourllms. 



portive services, would probably be the best way for 
financing juvenile programs, past patterns of funding 
indicate that LEAA has far better chances than does 
HEW for obtaining substantial program funds.' If this is 
correct, it is imperative that LEAA direct the states to 
make a more substantial commitment to this important 
area of the criminal justice system. 

The task of reducing crime and reforming the insti
tutions of our criminal justice system is an extremely 
difficult one, but one that is essential to our survival 
as a nation. The time has come to translate unceasing 
rhetoric about the crime problem into tangible reform 
programs that confront the problems seriously and 
realistically. The first two years of operation of the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration and the 

40-148 0 - 70 - 44 
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action program created under Title I of the Safe Streets' 
Act have been beset with problems; but they have 
succeeded in raising many important questions about 
crime and about the operation of the police, the courts. 
and corrr~tions institutions. Further, the beginnings of 
a national planning and reform network have been 
created. The next few years will determine whether the 
Title I program is simply a new and cumbersome 
bureaucracy handing out money in a fashion that rein· 
forces the existing problems of the criminal justice 
system, or whether it is in fact a serious effort to 
achieve institutional reform. 

I Last y~:ar the He3lth. Education. and Welfare appropriation tUldet the 
Juvenile Dellquenty Program Act Was $5 million; in flscal 1970, It will reach 
SlO million. 
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Recommendations 
for Improving 

the Title I Program 

1. The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
has failed to assume an effective leadership role in the 
Title I program. Yet Title 1 and the funds available 
under it provide substantiallcverage for federal encour
agement of excellence in programming at the local level. 
The problem of crime is 100 serious nol to usc that 
leverage while at the same time encourage local inno
vation. Therefore, LEAA should begin immediately to 
implement the following activities: 

a. Provide technical assistunce for substantive plan
ning and programming, inclUding lhe establishment 
of priorities; 
b. Utilize fully the review power provided in the Act 
[or determining whether state plans and program 
objectives arc truly ucomprehensive," "innovative," 
uncI consistent with the requirements o[ the Act; 
c. Develop efTective program evaluation procedures. 
2. LEANs guidelines for plan requirements arc 

overly detailed, confusing, and lacking in focus. LEAA 
should change these guidelir"s to tailor plans to the 
resources available, to focus l~ss on lengthy descrip
tions of the problems and more on the solutions pro
posed to address those problems, and to provide suffi
cient data on the proposed programs to indicate whcre 
action money will go and how it will be spent. 

3. A vital and necessary prerequisite to reform of 
the criminal justice system is the development of com
prehensive citywide or metropolitallwide programs. The 
cities must take the initiative to create offices of crim
inal justice (as recommended by the Violence Com
mission) or criminal justice coordinating councils (as 
recommended by the Crime Commission). The states 
must be willing to make planning funds available to 
such entities once they have been created. And both 
the states and LEAA should provide assistance in pro
gram development, particularly in such areas as courts, 
corrections, and narcotics control, which arc not now 
receiving adequate attention. 

4. Most regional networks, as they arc presently 
constituted, add nothing to criminal justice programs 
except an unnecessary additional layer of bureaucracy. 
These regional networks shOUld be abolished unless 
they arc operational, arc carrying out programs which 

require a regional botly, and constitute voluntary com
binations of units of local government. Major cities 
whose interests cannot be properly addressed when 
submerged in a regional organization should be allowed 
to deal directly with state agencies. 

5. Many stales require from their regions lengthy 
comprehensive plans that bear little relation to the 
distribution of action funds. These requirements should 
be eliminated. Regional planning should either relnte 
to operations to be conducted on the regional level or 
should be abolished in favor of data collection and 
project development. Where regional plans affect cities 
within their borders, the approval of these cities should 
be required, as is done in Texas. 

6. The sliding scale of matching funds gives prefer
ential treatment to programs for riot control and orga
nized crime, and places negative restrictions on salaries 
- restrictions Which arc particularly harmful in demon
stralion programs. The sliding scale should be abolished. 

7. The present restriction against direct-action grants 
to priVate entities prevents the program from tapping 
valuable resources for seeking solutions to problems of 
criminal justice. This restriction should be abolished. 

8. Almost all of the Title I action money is being 
spent on police expenditures, while only negligible 
amounts arc going for programs that could help to 
reverse the rising crime rute. Therefore, LEAA and 
state guidelines should impose n ceiling on police ex
penditures o{ specifY minimal expenditures - that arc 
enforced - for court reform. corrections, juvenile pro
grams, and drug abuse. Fu;thcr, the states should be 
required to earmark a defined percentage of state 
appropriations for much-needed experimentation nt the 
neighborhood level for community-based or adminis
tered criminal justice re[orm programs. A similar ear
marking should be reqUired for efforts to reform state 
criminal laws and the laws pertaining to the agencies 
of the criminal justice system. 

9. The entire planning process, from the local to 
the federal level, suffers from an across·the-board 
shortage of representatives from public and private 
social service agencies or from "ci(izen and community 
intefests." The process should be opened up to broader 
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participation. At the federal level, a national advisory 
committee of private citizens should be created to 
advise LEAA on overall program goals, to assess long
range planning and short-run programming, and to 
report to the Congress on an annual basis with rccom
mendations for strengthening the performance of the 
government in achieving reform of the criminal justice 
system. Finally, the states should inelude on their plan
ning boards - and should require inclusion on regional 
and local planning entities - greater representation 
from social service, civic, and community organizations. 

10. So little is known about what actually works in 
the crime control area that most states have few 
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criteria for deciding how to spend their money efIec
tively. While this report does not analyze the opera
tions of the National Institute of Law EnCorcement 
and Criminal Justice, it is clear that the Institute has 
the power to engage in Car.reaching research and pro
gram development and has projected arr.bitious goals. 
ThereCore, grcatly increased appropriations should be 
provided to the Institute to expand its efIorts in re
searching the caUses of crime and the most cfIective 
ways of treating these causcs. Some of the answcrs 
should be Cound - through the vehiele provided by the 
Institute - beCore LEAA Cunding levcls arc incrcascd 
greatly. 
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State-by-State 
Breakdown 

(Unlcss olhern';se stated. alllllttleriai was current 
as oj mitl·Mllrch }970) 

California 

Council on Criminal Justice (28 members) 
(A 25~member state council was established in 1967 and ex
panded in 1968 to meet the requirements of Title I.) 

Represenfation 

9 members representing the criminal justice system 
IS members representing stale and local government 
2 members representing privatennd pLlblicsocialscrvice agencies 
2 members representing citizen and community interests 

(Two of the members nre minorities. There has been little 
participation from the business community or minority 
groups,) 

Strddure aDd Procedures 

The council bas an authorized staff of 40, of which 34 posi· 
tions had been fined by March, 1970. The staff 1s divided into 
three units: the business staff. operations (denling with the task 
forces tlnd the regions), and development and planning. In nddi
tion, the councH isnssisted by nine task forces~ corrections; e.du
cation Dnd training; judicial process: juvenile delinquency; 0(
ganized crime; police services: riots and disorders; narcotics, 
alcohol. and alcohol abUse: and science and technology. (The 
functions of th.: task force on science and technology are per
formed by the California Crime Technological Research Foun
dation. a pUblic corporation established by slate leeislation.) 

Membership of task forces is conce.ntrated OR professional 
expertise rather thar. brond community representation. "Nor. I

' 

as a council staff member has put it, "is 1here any special eITort 
to learn community opinion," 

All program and plan proposals are reviewed by the appro
priate task force before being submitted to the council. One 
task fon'e -on police services - provides detailed priority list
inlts: the oth~rs nHow the regions to determine their own priori
ties. The council olso has an operations committee composed of 
the nine task force chairmen. Th~ committee decides whiclt task 
force should review a funding applfcation and approves or dis
approves the subs'!qucnt task-force recommendation to Ihe 
council. Generally, the operntions committeets decision prev,lils l 

although it hu'l occasic..ually been overruled by the board. 
Local applications '\T\! filed with both the region and the slate 

council. The ~tate often acts without recclving the regiunal input, 
and in many cases overrides regional recommendations, 

Regions 

A regional pIllnning structure of 11 units set up in 1964 by 
the California State Planning Advisory Committee wos adopted 
by the California couneU for planning purposes, Since 1hen the 
Los Angeles area has split into four subregions. Other major 
cities, such us S.1O FranciscoJ Oakland. and Sacramento. remain 
emerged in regions which include several counties. 

The administrative setup of the regions parallels the state 
structure. Each region has paid staff. an advisory board, and 
task forces similar to those at the state level. The state agency 
claims thnt over 1,SOO persons lIrc involved in the regional plnn
Ding process. Each region was required in fiscal 1969 to develop 

a comprehensive resional plan. The regions received planning 
grants at a $10,000 base with additional amounts determined 
by popUlation and crime rates. The planning-grant formula re" 
mains unsettled:The regions provide planning assistancc to the;: 
dtles and recommend consultants where needed. 

Io addition to its planning function. each region also reviews 
specific action proposals from localities within its borders. Our .. 
ing the first year of the program, there was little correlation 
between reeional plans and state-approved ac:tion grants. The 
latter werc distributed directly by the Slate, nnd in many in .. 
stances the regions were not informed of the distribution. Local 
officials in California have complained of a lack Qf clear direc
tives from the state agency or of constantly changing directives. 

AcUon Funds 

Local Grant 1\I0Dey: $959,038 
Police 

Grams % 01 To/at 

Courts 
Corrections 
Juvenile 
Drug Abuse 
Organized Crime 
Criminal Justice System 

$573,887 I 

13,500 
11,946 

119,863 
69,372 

170,470 

State lind Local Grnnt Money~ $1,630)831 

59 
Ph 
Iv.. 

12 
7 

19 

Police (riot control included) $764,119 47 
CoUrts 43,500 3 
Corrections 11.946 1 
Juvenile 269,863 17 
Drug Abuse 105,934 6 
Organized Crime· 200,000 12 
Criminal Justice System 235,470 14 

I $244,'.57 o( Ihls was spcnt on rillt control, representing 23 per cent of 
lolal "rants and 4] per cent of police srants. 

Rec:ipicnt 
Police 
Los Angele~. 

Lns Angeles County 
Los Angeles County 
Los Angeles County 
Los Angeles County 
Compton 
Ventura Copnty 

'fulare 

Davis 
Covina 

Covina 
Colton 
Orange County 
Vnllejo 
Sooth Lnke Tahoe 
Colle~e of the Redwoods 

Purpose of Grant 

Training system 
development 

lnformation system 
Crowd-control training 
Training 
Personnel 
Communications facility 
Community relations, 

education 
Police in schools (or 

Justice Department 
Preventive educntion 
Training in criminal 

justice system 
l\fanagement research 
Community relations 
Training 
Community relations 
Equipment 
Training 

Totnl 

Amount 

$ 93,000 
45,735 
16,541 
5,760 
5,000 

53,555 

39,519 

23,653 
20,049 

15,790 
3,000 

11,056 
6,480 
5,000 

900 
4.092 

$349,130 
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Riot Control 
Los Angeles 

Los Angeles County 

Alameda County 

San Francisco 

Oakland 
Richmond 

Contra Costa County 
San Jose 

Ventura 

San Bernardino 
Long Beach 
Sacramento 

Sacramento County 

Modesto 

Anaheim 
State Disaster 

Office 
State Department 

oC Justice 
State Department 

of Justice 

State Highway 
Patrol 

Criminal Justice System 
Los Angeles County 
Stat. Military 

Department 
California State College 

at Long Beach 
San Diego County 

Corrections 
Cufnveras County 
Modoc County 

Juvenile 
San Bernardino 
Orange County 
Salvation Army 
State Delinquency 

Prevention Commission 
UCLA Neuropsychiatric 

Institute 
Drug Inrormation & 

Youth Crisi$ Center 

Drug Abuse 
Monrovia 

Tuolumne County 
Governor's Office 

Organlzl!d Crime 
Slate Department 

of Justice 
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Airborne television 
system 

Emergency communi
cations equipment 

Riot-control equipment 
and communication'i 
van 

Communications 
equipment 

Riot-control equipment 
Communications 

equipment 
Video equipment 
Riot-control training 

program and 
equipment 

Riot-control equipment 
and communications 

Riot-control equipment 
Riot-control equipment 
Communications 

equipment 
Communications 

equipment 
Riot~control equipment 

and portable radios 
Riot-control equipment 
Emergency communi

cations equirment 
Emergency communi

cations equipment 
Development of riot 

prevention tlod 
community relations 

S 55,100 

29.700 

23,645 

20.200 
18.750 

18.750 
9.542 

9,221 

8.640 
8.422 
6,000 

5.300 

5.300 

3.186 
3.000 

118.180 

22.100 

program 20.027 
Riot-control equipment 29.925 

Tot.1 S414.988 

Data system 
Militnry local 

LEAA's coordination 
Training 

Communications and 
data system study 

Total 

Inmate work furlough 
Facilities 

Total 

Treatment 
Data system 
Drug treatment 
Youth scrvir.e 
Drug prevention 

Counseling 

TotOlI 

Drug prevention 
and counseling 

Counseling 
Information nnd 

coordination 
Tol.1 

lntclli!;cnce 

S146.350 

65.000 
3.000 

21.120 
sru::rw 
S 7.800 

4.146 
S 11.946 

S 48.901 
27,002 
20.000 

150.000 
18.000 

5,960 

S~69.863 

$ 39.372 
30.000 

36.562 
'Si1iI934 

$200.000 

Courts 
Regents of the University 

of California 
San Bernardino and 

Montclair 

Training of judges 

Systems study 
Total 

S 30,000 

13.500 
S 43.500 

Los Angeles (city and county), whh half of the crime re
ported in the stnte and 40 per cent of the popUlation, received 
only 19 per cent of the nction grants_ The Bay Area received 
$145,000. with only a limited sum going to San Frnncisco
and that primarily for riot control. The city reportedly did not 
seek additional funding. 

The California expenditures for fiscal 1969 placed heavy 
emphnsis on communications, the development of nn informa~ 
tion storage and retrieval system fer the criminal justice system, 
and riot control. Little attention was paid to communitY·based 
programs of prevention or treatment. Court reform and cor
rections programs were both underfunded. 

In fiscal 1970, projections for California action funds include 
the following (figures indicate the federal jpvestment plus the 
state matching requirement): S800,OOO for a coordinated intelli
gence sy~tcm. with information on crime hends as well as 
movements of individuals; S250.000 for basic research; $120.000 
for antiriot trdning programs for local officers; S360.000 for a 
statewide communic:llions system: S250.000 fOf devising 
speedier W,lYS of gettinJ,! help from neighboring cities nnd coun
ties: and 5482,000 for community·relation'i rrogrnm~ - most 
of which involve grants to police departments. The state tigency 
hn'i said it plan" to place major emphasis on heading off riots on 
campuses and in slums nnd on trying to devise new ways of cool~ 
ing 01T communities beset by racilll or academic violence. 

Members of Council on CrimInal Justice 

Stanley Arnold, Judge. Lassen County 
Louis P. Berllna. District Attorney. San ttl Clara County 
Yvonne W. Brathwaite. State Legislator 
Wayne H. Bernhart. Chief of Police, City of Fullerton 
Allen F. Breed, Director. State Department of Youth Authority 
Bernard J. Clark, Sheriff, Riverside County 
Allen Clevehtnd, Secretary and Genernl Counsel. DoughlS Oil 

Company 
John T. Conlnn. Supervisor, Ventura County 
Geor8c DeukmeHan. State Legislator 
Douglas F. Dollarhide. Mayof, City of Compton 
Herbert Ellingwood. Legal Affairs Seeretary\ Governor's Office 
Howard Gardner. Associate Director. Leasue of Cities 
Dr. C. Robert Guthrie, Professor, Long Beach Slate College 
James A. Htlyes~Smte legislator 
Dr. William W. Herrmann, Research Scientist, Systems Dep 

ve!opment Corponttion 
Harvey Johnson. State Legislator 
Patrick G. LnPointe, Supervisor, Shasln County 
Joe E. Levitt. President. Rudio Station KXRX 
Thomas C. Lynch, State Attorney General 
William R. MncDougall, General Counsel lind Manager, County 

Supervisors Associntion 
Gcne S. Muehlcisen. State Official 
Raymond K~ ProcunJer, Dlrectof, State Department of Corp 

rections 
Raymond C. Simon. Councilman. City of Modesto 
Frederick E, Stone. Presiding Justice. Court of Appeals 
Hnrold W. Sullivan. Commissioner. State Highwny Patrol 
Snenc:er Williams. Secretary. State HUman Relations Agency 
Clifford Wi~don1. BOllrd of Supervisors 
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I'--F_Io_r_id_a _________ ~_~ __ _.J 
Jnleragen:y Law Enforcement Planning Council 
(29- members; chnircd by the Governor) 

RepreseutnUoD 
18 members represcntinj;. the criminnl justice system 
8 members representing state and local government 
1 members rellresc:nting JJrivate and public social service agencies 
1 member representing citizen nnd community interests 

(Two ofthe members arc minorities.) 

Structure ond Procedures 
The council is assisted by seven task forces: organized crime; 

drug nnd alcohol abuse: juvenile delinquenc)'; correclions, pro
balion, anll parole; law enforcement training apd educution~ 
public information and community involvement; research and 
review 'Jf the criminal justice system. The task force on pUblic 
information and community involvement was not orgnnized 
until 1970 nnd is just getting into operation. 

State task forces tend to be dominated by the state agency 
officials with insufficient representation (rom city officials. The 
task forces pass on project proposnts ~oming frorTi the regions 
and can also respond direc.tly to a loclli government proposal 
where the region has failed to endorse it. Some action funds ( 15 
per cent) are given directly to the task forces (or funding Jocal 
programs. This gives them the opportunity to promote their 
own priorities. 

The. state hilS a staff of five. professionals assisted by three 
parHime Ph.D. students. The work o£ the slait is supplemt:n1ed 
by experts from other state agencies, such as the Youth Services 
Department, whieh assist the council in its work nod provide 
t(chrha\ asslstance to. loentities. An employee of the Offic:e oC 
Sl~u .. Plnnning (urban renewal, model cities. health, etc.) is a 
part-time employee of the council. 

Regions 

The state is divided into seVen regions based on populAtion. 
Each region has an advisory board composed o( four sheriffs, 
{our police chiefs. nnd t\ statr composed or a fiscal officer ami a 
hired planner. The regions hold monthly meetings, sorno:- of 
which are open. The state hilS been reluctant to chtJOCc the com
position of the regional boards because it relies on I,he sheriffs' 
and polico:- chiefs' associations to lobby the state legIslature for 
malching. funds. 

As the composition of the stale and local planning agencies 
indicates. e\ccled chy and county offidt\ls ha-ve been left out o( 
the programming procers. 

During fiscol 1969 Florido's planning granl WitS allot:atcd 
timons the. '~,f 'ons as follows: 

Region (. •• !2,J84 
Region 11: SII,I92 
Region 1II: S22,384 
Region IV, S33,576 
Region V: $47,007 
RegIon VI: $15,669 
Region VI1: $71,632 
The remuining S279.000 of Ihe planning granl wns distributed 

among the tusk forces, to the Florida Department oC Law En. 
(orcement, nnd to the council itself. (The laUer grant involved 
$112,806,) 

10 1970 each region received S32.857 in planning funds. for a 
totOlI or $230,000. The remaining $345,000 went to the council 
(at its overall planning [unctions. including staff ~ervices for 
the task forces. 

Role of fhe Justice Depnrimeot 
The assistance of lhe Oep.utmenl wus described by counc.il 

staff members as "top·notch." 

ActIon Funds 

Grants % 0/ Total 
Local GruDt MODey: $478,331 

Police 
Courts 
Corrections 
Juvenile 
Drugs 

$345,855 

113,555 
8,921 

10,000 

Stnt. ODd Local Grant Money: $563,723 
Police $361,225 
Courts 16,800 
Corrections 113,555 
Juveniie 28,583 
Drugs 43,560 

Recipient 
Police 
Dade County public Safe· 

ly Department (Mianli) 
Dade County Public S.f.

ty Department (Miami) 
Tampa Regional 'Police 

Laboratory 
Hillsborough County (all 

police agencies within 
counly) 

City nnd County of 
Jncf\sonville 

Region I (Tallah.ssee) 
Region V[ 
Orlando Police Department 

Orlando Police Depnrtment 
Miami Police Department 
Daytona Beach Pollee 

Department 
Alachua County 
Tallahassee Police 

Department 
Winter Park (Region IV 

headquarters. for 62 
police departments) 

PinellJls County 
Panama City 

Kisimmee Police 
Department 

Regional basi! 

Broward Junior College. 
Fort Lauderdale 

West Jlalm Beach Police 
Department 

Purpose ()/,lrant 

Video tap: training 
program 

Riot control 

Narcotics lab 

Riot control 

Riot control 
Mobile training unit 
Mobile crime lab 
Lnw library for police 

legal adVisor 
Riot control 
Riel.t:nntto.\ 
Regional communi· 

cations center 
Riot control 

Riot control 

Training, resourceS 
center 

Riot control 
Training equipment 

and mUh:rials 

Mobile crime lab 
Radio communi .. 

ctllioos equipment 
inventory 

"raining und education 

Riot control 
Tot.1 

72 

24 
2 
2 

64 
3 

20 
5 
8 

Amount 

$ 86,066 

25,072 

36,189 

25,000 

25.000 
21,~96 
17,750 

7,SOO 
7,500 

15,000 

13,660 
11,520 

9,950 

8,165 
8,023 

7,044 

6,600 

6,220 

5,000 

3,000 
sm:rn 

Drug Abuse 
Miami Deaeh Operation re·cnlry, 

rehabilitation, preven· 
tion, and public 
uwnreness 10,000 

CorrecUonili 
Tampa 

Jacksonville 

Lakeland 

Duval County Juvenile 
Court 

Adult offender 
rehabilitntion 
comp1ex 

Community treatment 
center 

Residential grQup 
home CRre 

Intonslv. short-
term probntion 

Total 

$ 53,738 

27,000 

17,817 

15.000 
Sii).'ffi 
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Juvenl1e 
Lake County Community~based 

youth services 
feasibility study S 8,921 

Slate Funds 

Juvenile 
Bureau of Statistics, 

Division of Youth Services: 
Planning and evaluation 

capacity (juvenile 
delinquency) 19,662 

Courts 
Court System Study of data system for 

courts prosecution 
and defense 16,800 

Drugs 
Nar:oties Agency Edllcation and dissem

ination of material 
on narcotics through-
out the stnte S t~,460 

Narcotics Agency 

Narcotics Asenl!Y 

(Notlndic(ltcd) 

Narcotics file (state-
wide educational 
tool) 

Two-day state-national 
governors conference 
on narcotics nnd 
dangerous dnlgs 

Total 

Strategy to strengthen 
law enforcement in 
Florida 

Study of state crime 
laboratories 

Total 

11,100 

$ 8,000 

7,370 
S15,370 

In fiscal 1969 the action funds were distributed among 10 
funding categories: upgrading law-enforcement personnel; pre
vention of crime; prevention nnd control of juvenile delinquency; 
improv~'ment of detection Dnd apprehension of criminalS; im· 
provement oC prosecution and coUrt activities; increase in effec
tiveness of correction and rehabilitation; reduction of orgnnized 
crime; prevention nnd control of riots find civil disorders; im
provement of community relutions: and research and develop .. 
ment. (No progrnrns were funded for the improvement of com~ 
munily relutions.) 

Of the $)61,225 spent on police prOSrRms. $246,745 was in· 
vested In equipment and (acilities. Some of the police grants 
rnnde sound Use of shared resources: regional mobile crime labs 
or mobile trnlnlng units. Considerable emphnsis was placed on 
riot·control programs. Probably the most innovative program
ming was in the corrections nr.en where the state (unded, among 
other things, l\ community tre:llment center in Jacksonville, a 
residential group honle care cer.ter in Lakelnnd. and an inten
sive short·lerm probation program in Duval County Juvenile 
Court. The state agency has not yet undertaken a law reform 
program. 

Membtrs of Intcrllllenc), Law Enrorcemcnt Planning Council 
Claud. Kirk, Governor (Chairman) 
Hugh Adams, PresIdent, Drownrd Junior College 
K. C. Alvnr ••• Police Chief, City of Ocain 
Hopps Darker, Chairmnn, State Probation nnd Parole Commis

sion 
Dr. James Bax, Director, Stale Department of Health and Re· 

habilitRllon Services 
Ruymond E. Deary. Director, State Division of Beverages (for .. 

mer Police Chief, Winter Purk) 
Dale Carson, Sheriff, Duval County 
Robert H. Carswell, President, Floridn Leasue oC Municipalities 
Fred O. Dlckin,on Jr., Stale Comptroller 
Earl Faircloth, State Attorney General 
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Alberto Gandero. United Cuban Civil Association 
William Heidtman. Sheriff. Palm Beach County 
Shelby Highsmith, Attorney 
Robert Jagger, Public Defender, City of Clearwater 
0.1. KeUl!r Jr •• Director, State Youth Services 
Jack Ledden. Director. State Police Standiuds Council 
Frederick D. Lewis Jr., Dean. School of Law. University of 

Miami 
Gerald Mager. Legal Counsel to the Go~ernor (ex officio) 
David L. McCain. Judge. Fourth District Court of Appeal 
Ray C. Osborne, Lieutenant Governor 
WilSall "Bud" Purdy. Director, Dade County Department of 

Public Safety (Sheriff) _ Greater ~Iinmi 
Richard L. Rachin. Deputy Director of Group Treatment, State 

Division of Youth Services 
William L. Reed, Commissioner. State Bureau of Law Enforce

ment 
Dr. W. D. Rogers, Director. State Division of Mentnl Health 
Bruce J. Scott, President. Florida Association of County Com-

missioners 
Dr. Charles U. Smith, Professor. Florida A&M University 
Edward J. Stack. Sheriff, Brownrd County 
Louie L. Wainwright, Director. State Division of Correction ... 
Richard W. Weitzenfeld, Sheriff. Manatee County 
Broward Wilfiam5~ State Treasurer 
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IlUinois 

Illinois 1.aw Enforcement Commission (31 memb~rs) 
Located in Governor's office! main office in Chicago: small office 

in Springfield. 

Representation 

24 menibers representing the criminal justice system 
4 members representing stnt~ and lota\ gQvernm\!~t • 
2 members representing prr/nte and pUblic SOCial service 

agencies 
1 member representing citizen and community Interests 

(Three of the members are minorities.) 

Structure and Procedures 

The commhsion has a five-man execUtive committee with 
limited powers ;1S well tis a 24-mcmber advisory board whose 
membeno- combined with commission members - are distrib
uted among eight task rOFCeS or standing commiUl:cs, each with 
n substantive aren ot concern: police, courts. corrections. crime 
preventiOn. civil disorders. education and trnini,ng, organized 
crime, and science Ilnd research. 

The commission 15 supported by a staff of 45 people, eight of 
whom nre assigned to task forces, 

During 1969, the stale agency did not actively promote prD~ 
grams. Executive Director John Irving described the agency 
as being "like Il maiden Who wants to be wooed." "his somewhat 
passive posture, pecordlng to one state omci~l, may have resu,It,ed 
In a disproportionate number of grnnts gOing to smaller cities 
as opposed to large urbtm area, 'Such as <:hi~ago, . 

Proje~t5 comine into the state commission have come either 
directly from local units of government or through the regions. 
Generally. the project proposals are reviewed first by the staff, 
then by the appropriate task force nnd then by the commission, 

Regions 
During 1969. the stnte agency dealt directly with SO counttes 

plus the City of Chicngo in the development of the state plan. 
A number of these unit$ were Inter consolidated, and the state 
is now dlvided into 3S regions. Ench of these regions hils its 
OWn board and is serviced by an executive director. As of 
March, 1970, the regions were not fully functioning but were 
Userving solely as n conduit of paper," Since the stute has suc~ 
teeded to date i~ opernting without a regional network. there 
seems to be IiHtle good reason for activating one now. 

The J 970 planning funds were distributed to the regions ac· 
cording to a formu!:t which took inlo considerntion both popu· 
Intion nod crime rnles. Since some of the 1969 planning money 
wns left over, it abo wa$ distributed according to this formula. 
The state comntrssion is laking sleps to uctivnte the regions 
and has nltempted to sce that regional boards include 1\ fairlY 
brand rnnge of interest groups. A t present. of the 690 member.t 
serving on thes .... bonrds, 392 represent criminal justice profes .. 
slonals\ 178 genernl lInits of government, 65 SOcitll services or 
socinl ~clences. nnd S5 genernt citizens. Meetings tend to be 
dominated by the law .. eoforcement representatives. 

Role of (he. JustIce Department 

LEAA provided lino technicnf guidance." The Chicago re~ 
gionni office was not open; nnd Illinois planners were forced 
to deal with the Philadelphia. Pennsylvanln, omoo. 

Adlon funds 

Locol Grnn! Money, $747,835 
Police 
Courts 
Correctrons 
luvenlle 

Grallls 

$619,694 
37,s60 
44,141 
46,440 

% o/Total 

83 
5 
6 
6 

Slafc and Local Grunt Mone),: $5,342,806 

Police $4,197,735' 
Courts 385,OS6 
Corrections 300,629 
Iuvenile 169,982 
Action NOW Program 289,404 

1 Indudes $236,041 In 1968 rfot-control funds. 

Recipient 

PoUce 
Collinsville 
East St. Louis 
Springfield and Central 

Illinois Areawide Commit .. 
tee on Local Criminal 
Justice 

Peoria 

East St. Louls 
Police Department 

PurpOlC 0/ Grant 

Facility 
Training 
Facility 

New personnel: police 
in local schools 

New personnel: eom .. 
munity relations, 
recruitment 

Will County Law Enforce~ . New personnel! earn· 
ment Commission munity relations 

Rockford~Winnc."baso County New personnel: mi .. 
Comprehensive Law nority recruitment 
Enforcement Program 

Monroe Couoty 
DuPnge County Law 

Enforcement Commission 
Kane County Law 

Enforcement Commission 

Fncilides 
Management 

ltfanagement 

Gceate( Egypt Regional Training 
Planning and Development 
Commission 

Decatur Pollee Department 

Rock River Develorment 
Lawrence County Law 

Enforcement Commission 

Alton Police Department 
Cairo Police Department 

Vermilion County Law 
Enforcement Commission 

Morgan County Crime 
Prevention Commission 

New per'ionneJ: com .. 
munhy relations 

Training 
Management: cOllnty 

and municipal 
police departments 

Training: riot control 
New personnel: com .. 

munity relations 
New personnel: com· 

munity relations 
New personnel: hire 

uneml.'loyables fClr 
staff 

Greater Egypt Regional New personnel: com· 
Planning and Development munhy relations 
Commission 

Woodford County 
State Department o( Law 

Enforcement 
Law Enforcement Agencfes 

Dnta Service (stale) 
State Bureau ()f Crimlnnl 

Identification 
State Bureau of Criminal 

Identificatlon 
Stale Board of Higher 

Education 
Stnte Depnrtment of Public 

Satety 
Local Government Lnw 

Enforcement Officers 
Training Board (state) 

University of lIIinoi. 

Training 
Communfcations 

equipment 
Communictltions 

equipment 
Crime statistics 

F.cility 

Training, higher 
educ.tlon 

Communications 
equipment 

Tntinlng: stnff 
personnel 

New personnel: .social 
worke~ 

Totnl 

79 
7 
6 
3 
5 

Amount 

125,269 
113,989 
71,712 

41,675 

32,286 

25,392 

21,000 

20,580 
17,310 

14,900 

14,000 

12,304 
12,000 

12,000 
9,375 

B,SOO 

8,400 

7,200 

6,000 

852 

1,881,578 

540,000 
300,000 

300,000 

125,000 

118,422 

12,000 

11,100 
$3,862,844 
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Corrections 
Cook County Jail 
Stntl! Youth Commission 
State Department of 

Corrections 
State Dep;utment of 

Corrections 

Courts 

Facility 
Tmining 
Facilities 

Stntistics 

Total 

691 

$ 44,141 
108,088 
81.000 

55,000 

5288.229 

Greater Egypt Regional New procedures 19.000 
Planning and Development 
Commission 

Peoria County 

Illinois Public Defender 
Association 

State Council for the Diag
nosis and evaluation of 
Criminal Defendants 

Administrative Office or 
Illinois Courts 

New procedures: court 
counselor program 

Training: derenders 

New procedures: model 
legislation for 
sentencing 

Training 

18,660 
300,346 

36.050 
11,000 

Total s385.il56 
(1n (uldllion to the ~bove sums. 1968 rlol,eonlrol funds In the amount of 

$136.041 were sranted, on n loc31 nnd Slate b:tsls, for equipment and !en51~ 
livHy training. Funds tOlnlmG $239,40·q8 were expended in the Acuon 
NOW prOj,lrnm :u::cotdlng to the following brenkllown. nl:tnill!t'ment 5tullles, 
$72.180; community rcintions studies. SIS.16~; and crlmin;t! Justice Iruln
Inll. $20t.459.58. Action NOW gfnnl$ tlrc ror $10.000 or less Mil have 
been distributed 10 local oOl'5lale irunlces.) 

The Illinois state legislature appropriated 5S million in ex
cess oC the amount required to match the LEAA grant fn fiscal 
1969. In addition. the state absorbed the local matching costs 
for nction grilnts in such economically' derre'il3ed nreas D'i Cairo 
nnd East S1. Louis. It also established u special program known 
as Action NOW which was fully covered by state nnd fcderJI 
funds with no locnl match required. This. progr.lm. which 
involved a Sl·million fund. set up it mechanism for giving 
direction to locnl units of government and nvoiding unnecessary 
involvement of commission members in small granls. The grants 
were given to three main areas: police management. including 
efforts to consolidate small departments nnd intersovernmental 
cooperative arrangements; consultants 10 develop police
community relations programs: and education and training pro· 
grams for all elements of the criminal justice system. Or,lOts 
from the Action NOW fund, each under $10,000, were approved 
by the execlltive director without commission review. 

The 1969 Illinois plan included 24 program nreas into \\rhich 
all project applications had to fit. Once the federal money was 
obtained. applications were received for only 12 of the specified 
arens. with no applicants for the remainder. BecaUse LEAA had 
approved the specifics of the plan. money in the undcrutiliz.ed 
12 areas could not be used for fiscal 1969. When the 'lotate 
attempted to avoid n similur situation Cor 1970 by setting up les'i 
specific categories. LEA A criticiled it for being too vague. 

Since both the police. management and police-community 
relations progrnms within Action NOW full within the police 
cJtegory, the totnl expenditure in this orea (or IllinOIS was 
somewhere above 80 per cent. No funds were disbursed out 
oC the state's fiscal 1969 nppropi lations (or either narcotics 
control or orgnnized crime programs. 

Generally, Illinois succeeded in avoiding a large number of 
small grants - by channelling the 111 through the Action NOW 
program. Among the major rrogCi1ms funded by Ihe stnte were 
inltinl steps in establishing n statewide public defender's service, 
including the provision of legal appellate services to indigent~: 
the establishment of an emergenc>' radio network under the 
State Department oC tnw EnCorcement. t~ing in all govern~ 
mental units of the st,lte; the besinning of n uniform crime 
reporting s~slcm nnd data system for collecting crime statistics; 
and the establishment of i\ system o( satellite lnborntories under 
the Dureau of Criminal 1,lcntification nnd Investigntlon. 
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Members of Lnw Enforcement Comm1s.sion 

Seymour J. Adler, Director 
John Ardappte, Coroner. Whiteside County 
Miss Elizabeth Begg, Director. Corrections Division, Depllrl· 

ment of Human Resources, Chicago 
Peter Bensinger. Director. Department of Corrections, Chicngo 
Arthur J. Bilek.' Director, Administration of Criminal Justice 

Curriculum. College oC Liberal Art>; & Science 
Povl G. Boescn, Coordinator, Illinois Work Relcase Center, 

Peoria 
W. F. Brissenden, Retired Businessman (child And family 

services) 
Herbert D. Drown.' Director, Department of Law EnCorcement, 

Springfield 
Warren B. Browning. City Manager, Champaign 
John C. C.1Troll, Sheriff. McHenryCounly 
James B. Conlisk, Superintendem of Police, Chicago Police 

Department 
Bernard O. Cunningham,' Village President. Park Forest 
\V. Bruce Dunbar. City of Zion 
The Rev. John H. Francisco Jr., (Prison ChapiainL SI. Peter's 

A.M .E. Church 
Gerald W. Getty, Public Defender of Cook County 
Edward V. Hanrahan. State's Auorney or Cook County 
Arthur V. Huffman, State Criminologist 
James M. Jordan,· Superintendent. Audy Home Juvenile Court, 

Circuit Court. Cook County 
Honorntus Lopez,' Attorney (Spanish-speaking) 
JamesT. McGuire, Superinlendent, State Police 
Dcn S. Meeker, Chief U.S. Probation Officer, U.S. Court House, 

Chicago 
John O'Brien, Director of Court Services, Juvenile Court of 

Cook County 
George Peters, President, AUrora Metal Company (former 

Police Commission "rustee) 
Delbert E. Peterson. Chief of Rockford Police Department 
Melvin A. Pettis. John Deere & Company (civil rights) 
Daniel Roberts. Circuit Court Judge, Galesburg 
Joseph Schneider. Circuit Court Magistrate. Chicago 
John Sullivan. President, Chicngo Dar Association 
James R. Thompson. Chief. Criminnl Justice Division, Depart· 

ment of Law Enforcement and Public Protection 
Wiltinm J... Waldmeier, Mnyor 
I Member of Execuuve: Commillec 



I Indiana I ____________________ 1 

Criminal Justice Planning Commission (13 members) 

Representatlon 
8 members representinG the criminal justice system 
4 members representing state and local government 
o members representing private and public social service agencies 
I member representing citizen an'd community interests 

(Two of the members are minorities.) 

StruCCure and Procedures 
In addition to the commission. there is a t 3·member advisory 

committee which includes - among others - stale legislators 
and criminal justice experts, There is no representation from 
Oary on either the commission Of the advisory committee. 
Neither body hDS any representation from inner-city community 
groups, and there is no feeling thal such persons should be in
cluded. 

During fiscal 19G9 f when the agency was responsible for a 
federal grant of over S716,OOO, there were only two staff profes. 
sienals, with the director s:llaried al $15,000. During the year 
a public information coordinator and fiscal officer were added. 
For fiscal J 970 three more professionals were added; but the 
agency remains understaffed. The Governor has reCused to 
appoint additional staff, and all staff members are required to 
have political clearances before qualifying. 

Th<; sinte commitment has been minimal. and the agency is 
said to be operating without !Otrong support from the Governor. 
As one city official put it, the executive director "is swimming 
upstrellmlo without ndequate statehouse support. This may be 
one reason why the state has been slow In distributrng its fiscal 
1969 funds or in obtaining applictllions for grants. As of March 
19, 1970. several hundred thousand dollurs specincully ear· 
marked for certain programs in the 1969 plnn were lying idle. 
The state agency has had to $oticit npplicntion1i ........ even from 
cities 5uch as Tndianapolis, which had sought only $41, t 18 as 
of March. 1970. In some categories, such as organized crime. 
the state found no take D. 

RegiOn! 

The state is divided into eight regions. specifically created for 
the Title [ program. Two regions - Lake County-Gary and 
Marion County·Jndianapolis - have almost 50 per cent of 
the state's population, yet contnin a large number oC counties. 

Regional staff directors, boards, and board directors are 
selected by the stale agency and serve with the approval of the 
Governor. Directors. in many cases, ure individuals with police 
Of FBI training. They nre salaried al SII,OOO 10 SIS,OOO. Crim· 
Inal justice officio Is con~lltllte over 6S per cent of the regional 
boards. In one region (3), there is no other category of repre
sentation. 

In 1969 the regions received 70 per cent of the stllte's plan~ 
nlng money; In 1970, they will receive 54 to 55 per cent. No 
pl.lnnlng funds went to city governments, The breakdown: 

Regions Fiscai 1969 Fiscal 1970 
I $65,262 $50.737 
2 27,703 22,504 
3 28.558 23,069 
4 35,083 27,963 
5 55,452 43,773 
6 23,77S 19.681 
7 25,695 20.622 
8 25,053 19,869 

In fise.1 1969, the regions had to moteh the st.le grnnt with n 
IO·per-cent contribution. The situ.; is considering providing 100. 

, per-cent funding (or pltlnning In the ruture. 
The planning runctlon of the regions was minimal tn fiscnl 

1969. Their major role was 10 review project proposals, with 
the power to reiect \1roposnls which they deemed inappropriate. 
The heavy law·enrorcement representation on the regional 
bOllrds is said to haVe resulted in the rejection of proposals for 
community-based programs. Little technical assistance Was pro· 
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vided by either the state or the regions to localities during fiscal 
1969. There nre indications that lhe regions are now playing a 
greater role in plan development. 

The fiscal 1969 state plnn was prepared by a consultant from 
Ernst and Ernsl.' The plan provided for 20 funding categories. 
each with n specific allotment. 

Role of the Justice Department 
The commission has had little contact with the regional office, 

which is described as just another bureaucratic layer causing 
del.l>' on project approvals, etc. LEAA directives concerning the 
plans were described as limited to "just basic Cormat, quanti. 
':.ative inronnation. statistical data." 
1 This firm prtpared all or paTt of the 1969 plan~ In M:dnc. Louisiana, 
Ncw Medeo. Mlnncsota, and AfilOna. In fiscal 1970 the firm Wl1$ IlC:Uvc In 
Ohio and Wlsto"sln, III well as Indiana. Other c:onluHiny: firms provided 
planl1lng expertise in other stales. 

Action Funds 

Grants % o/Total 
Local Grunl Money: 5456,606 

Police 5436,356 
Corrections 
Court, IS,OOO 
Public Education 2,250 

94 

4 
.5 

State Dnd Locnl Grant Money: $561,623 (.tate: S1I2,256) 
Police 5463.595 SI 
Corrections 44,778 8 
Courts 45.000 8 
Public Education 8,250 IS 
Juvenile 

Recipietlt Purpose 0/ Gram Amollnt 
I'ollce 
Gary Reducing racial and 

community tensiolls S 12,439 
Gary Improved riot response 7,161 
Gary Emergency center 45.000 
Gory Equipment: microlilmer. 

microphone, video 
tnpe recorder 14,700 

Fort Wayne Training: polygraph 
operators 1,778 

Forl Wayne Reducing racinl and 
community tensions 12.046 

Fort W"yne Personnel: legal ndviser 15,000 
Fort Wnyne Personnel: community 

relations cadet 
program 35,700 

Indianapolis Personnel: police legal 
udviser 15.000 

lndianapolis Equipment: surveillnnce 4,6)4 
Indianapolis Equipment: camera 2,35S 
Indinnapolis Equipment: lighting 533 
Indian. polls (Marion Communications system 23,S29 

County) 
Evansville Equipment: drug 

detection kits S9 
Evan.ville Riot prevention and 

community relations 13,624 
Evansville Reducing racin( nnd 

community tensions 4,500 
Evnnsville Equipment: video 

recorder 3,100 
Evan.vllle Personnel: leg.1 adviser 12,000 
EVAnsville Drug·abuse education 112 
EI~hnrt Training: riot control 186 
Elkhnrt Equipment: teleprinters 31,848 
Elkhart Trlllning (not ,peelOed) 360 
South nend Personnel: cadet 

program 13,700 
South Bend Equipment: riot I:onlro} 15,000 
SOUlh Dend Equipment: pro)eclor, 

Intelligence Ole. 3,000 
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Hammond Equipment: riot and Public Education 
$ 3,840 crowd control 5,610 Highland Drugs 

Hammond Personnel: police Angola Crime prevention 
2,250 advlser 15,000 nnd education 

Anderson Training: supervisory 188 Total T6:ii9O 
Anderson Equipment (not 

2,862 State Funds specified) 
Anderson Equipment: riot 13,880 PoUce 

7,239 Shelbyville Equipment (not State Military Equipment: radio S 
specified) 6,712 Department 

Shelbyville Equipment: radio 8,283 State Police Narcotics control 20,000 
Richmond Equipment: riot 9,735 State Department Training: work release 
Richmond Equipment: voice of Corrections clerical equipment 44,778 

adapters 3,099 State Judicial Study Revision of criminal 
Bloomington Training (not specified) 804 Commission law and study of 
Bloomington Equipment: riot control 11,783 defense 27,000 
Muncie Supervisory training 191 Indfnna University Public education 6,000 
Muncie Formal training for Total 'SiOS:iiT7 police officers 459 
Muncie Equlpmenl: polygraph 1,080 
Muncie Equipment: camera and 

2,760 Within the police category, over half of the 1969 fundi al!o-
surveillance cated (but not necessarily distributed) w~nt for equipment, With 

Muncie Equipment: photography 600 the remainder for personnel, training, and facilities - in that 
Muncie Equipment: riot and crowd order. The heavy emphasis on equipment contradicted state· control 6,750 agency guidelines which set 14 action program obj.ectives:- only 
Allen County Equipment: riot 

7,313 
three oC which could be interpreted as encompassing equipment. 

control Indiana gmnt approvals as of March, 1970, had excee~ed 1969 
Noblesville Equipment: radio 6,714 funding nnd run over into 1970 monies in the follOWing cate-
Enst Chicaso Equipment~ riot conlrol 5,610 sories: acquisition of technological equipment, by $84.000; 
Mishawaka Equipment: scrnmbler 5,160 purchase of riot and crowd control equipment, by over $72,000: 
Lafayette Equipment: riot guns 

1,740 
reducing racial and community tensions, by $36,000 (much of 

and vests which also involved equipment); and improving the easy iden .. 
Lafayette Training (not specified) 900 tification and appropriate response to potential riot situations, 
L.fayelle Equipment: polygraph 1,080 by S6,570. Other categories, such as a "trial court program" 
Newton County Equipment~ emergency 

2,400 and a program to develop intelligence files on organized crime, 
generator had not found applicants. 

Enst Gary Equipment: crime lab 2,400 Indiana's action grants, In addition to Qvererr.phasizing equip .. 
Arcadia Equipment: radio 2,220 ment purchases nnd expenditurcs for the prevention of riots (in 
Jeffersonville Equipment: walkie-talkie 2,061 a state that has had lIule experience with riots}t nl50 ~ufTered 
Jeffersonville Training: supervisory 211 Cram geographical dissipation. Many grants were so small as to 
North Judson Equipment: radio 2,220 preclude any significant impact. One explanation of this Is "the 
Prince's Lake Equipment! radio 2,195 highly political fo~us in the distribution of action funds." An .. 
Michigan City Equipment! video tnpe other is the lack of leadership from the state agency. A htrse 

Training (not specified) 1,800 number of grants under $200 Were made for equipment, nnd 
Hendrick's City Equipment: radio 1,620 even training. These grants all had to be reviewed by the state 
Angola Equipment: scrambler 1,400 commission. 
Summitville Equipment (not Indiana has succeeded in launching major law reform efforts 

specified) 1,308 in the areas of the court system and judse selection I fhe crim .. 
Knox County Equipment: radio 1,200 innl law, and the services of public defenders. Since most of 
Lehanon Equlpmenl: radio 1,158 these efforts involve study, the impact will not be measurable 
Franklin Equipment: polygraph 810 for some time. Th~ state also has succeeded in promoting the 
Elwood Equipment: riot control 800 concept of police legal advisers in severnl departments nnd has 
Princeton Equipment: lab 800 Inilfated a ball reform project in Murion County for tho,e 
Crown Point Equipment: scrambler 720 accused or misdemeanors. State staff consider the bull project 
Bedford Training (not ,pecified) 669 highly Innovative. 
Alexnndrja Equipment: riot control 653 
Sullivan Equipment: Members of Criminal Justice Itlannlng Commission 

communication! 572 Willinm T. Sharp, Chairman 
Hartford City Equipment: riot control 540 Donald Blue, Mayor, City of Lafayette 
Terre Haute Equipment: video aides 497 William Crowe, Municipal Probation, Marion County 
Spencer Equipment! radio 475 Walter P. I-Ielmckc, Prosecutor, Fort Wayne 
Greencastle Training: two categories Robert Konkle, Superintendent, Police 

(one for drug.) 433 Richard C, Lugar. Mayor. City of Indianapolis 
Brnzil Equipment: Horace McCann. Sheriff, Wayne County 

communications 366 Frank F. McDonald, Mayor, City of Evansville 
Monroe Count)! Training (not specified) 270 Mrs. Margaret Moore, Citizen representing general public 
Seltersburg Training (not specified) 247 Willinm Obermliler, Judge, City Court, Whiting 
Perry County Equipment: 12-gauge Donald Phillips, Assistant Commissioner of Corrections 

shotgun 80 Theodore Sendak, State Attorney General 
Davien County Equipment: narcotics 

60 
E. Spencer Walton, ludge, Superior COUft, South Bend 

detection kits 
Total ~ 

Co.n. 
Marlon County Ball bond project $ 18,000 
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I Massachusetts 

Committee on Law Enforcement and the Administration bf 
Criminal Justice (35 members) 

(The committee was created in September, 1966, and became the 
official state planning agency after the passage of the Saie 
Streets Act,) 

'ReprcsentnUon 
23 members representing the criminal justice system 
6 members representing state and local government 
4 membcf'$ representing private Ilnd public social service ageD" 

cies 
2 members representing citizen and community interests 

(Five of the members nre minorities,') 
The state plan makes. n specific commitment to broad com

munity involvement, stating: "It is essential that a constructive 
plnn be developed to involve the total community, . , ," Massa
chusetts did better in fiscal 1969 than most stales, but funded 
few community-based or community-run programs. 
lAs o[ March. 1970. there were no mlnoflly represent;uivcs on the Com
mluee. Since that lime the membenhlp has been enlarged 10 Include five 
minority feptesentnllvcs. 

Structure nnd Procedures 
The committee is assisted by eight technical advisory boards 

in th~ following areas: police. courts, juvenile delinquency, sci~ 
ence and technology. corrections, organized crime. ndmlnistra
tion of justice, citizen participation and education_ Some of 
these panels, such as citizen participation and education and 
juvenile delinquency, nrc broadly represenlative. The latter, Co!' 
example. includes teenage probationers, Doston's juvenile court 
judge, Qod representatives from Boston halfway houses. Spring
field's model cities program, n Boston neighborhood health 
center, OEO legal Serviccs in Cambridge, and the Massachu
~etts Committce on Children and Youth. 

In addition to the panels, seven members of the committee 
constitute a proposal review board. Project applications nre 
reviewed first by the committee staff, then by the appropriate 
panels, by the staff again, and finally by the proposal review 
bonrd which makes the final decision. 

As of Mnrch, t970, there were t4 professionals on the staff 
working in two main divisions; planning llnd program develop 
ment, and implementation and field services. In addition to staff 
work, the committee worked with localities through a statewide 
crime control conference convened in November, 1969. 

Major _cities in the state deal directly with the cummittee; 
less populous nreaS Rre combined into regions. The cities and 
regions have technical advisory panels and advisory boards 
which parallel the state structure. Tn many cities - Boston in 
particular - the pollee dominate the local plannhig and pro
grnmming council. 

In fisc.1 1969 thc st.te plnn wus. shopping list of 79 projects, 
Once the. federal (unding WaS provided, localities were free to 
select those projects which most fit their nceds. conforming their 
requests to the state plan. A ntlmber of locnlities accepted stnte· 
defined projects Ureluctantly"; the slate committee's field staff 
worked fa make the ncceptllnce more complete. Although the 
state plan incl\ld~d a number or '-integrated" projects _ rerorm 
programs having sevenll related elements -localities Were fre· 
quenU>, willing to occept only a part or the progrnm design, 
thereby destroying the "integriltionh at the Implementation level. 

Thc ,tate plan Was lengthy (1,600 page.) nnd geneenl In 
nature, with inadc'Iunte attention to specific programs. It was 
difficult to discern the connecting link between the general ob· 
Jectives set forth by the state and the programs proposed to 
fulfill those objcctives, 

Role of the Juslice Department 
State stnff members huve hnd good contact. with the National 

Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal lustice. The lustice 
Department hns not disseminated information on programming 
and has had "little if anything to contribute toward formul.tlng 
the specifiCS of the ,tnte plans of 1969 or 1970," 

Action Funds 

Grants % a/Total 
Local Grant Money: 5612J565 

Police $288,355 
Courts 88,375 
Corrections 
Juvenile 75,000 

State llod Local Grant Money: $612,565 
Police $361,t 10 
Courts t07,275 
Corrections 54,330 
Juvenile 75,000 
Organized Crime 14,850 

Recipient Purpose 0/ Grant 
Police 
Boston Police Department Forensicscience 

improvement (crime 
laboraUlfY mod· 
ernization) S 

Boston Police Department Riot-control equipment 
}loston Police Department Riot-control training 

Boston Police Department 
program 

Local law-enforcement 
recruitment 

Boston Police Department Datn handling and com-
munications; technical 
assistance and 

Boston Municipal Police 
equipment 

Data handling and com-
munications; technicnl 
assistance nnd 

C~mbtidge Police 
equipment 

Policepcommunity 
Department relations 

Newton Police Department Riot-control equipment 
Newton Police Department Police cadets 
Quincy Police Departm:nt Riot4 control equipment 
Quincy Police Departm:nt Police Department 

South Metropolitan 
management survey 

Onta handling, technical 
District assistance, and 

equipment 
Framingham Police Riot-control equipment 

Departmen~ 
lawrence Police Polfce juvenile 

Department officer training 
Bedford Police Department Police sensitivity 

training 
Bedford Police Oepnrlment Police dispatching 

Southeastern Regional 
analysis 

Potree juvenile officer 
Planning and Economic training 
Development District 

Southeastern Regional Regional cdme infor-
Planning and Economic mation bureau 
Development District 

Southeastern Regionnl Police agency pooling 
Planning nod Economic nnd sharing analYSeis 
Development District 

Attleboro Police Onta handling nnd com· 
Dl!partment munlcations; tcehnfcal 

assistance lind 

Worccstcr Polfce 
equipment 

Riol-control equipment 
Department 

Auburn Police Department Police Depnrtment 

Marlboro Poilce 
management survey 

Police Department 
Department management survey 

Springfield Police Rlot,control cqulpment 
Deplirtment 

64 
19 

17 

59 
18 
8 

t2 
3 

Amount 

5,000 
5,000 

21,830 

18,000 

30,300 

15,000 

t2,715 
1,359 
8,000 
t,800 

t4,6t5 

t5,OOO 
1,359 

6,000 

IS,OOO 

12,000 

2,000 

8,000 

8,000 

6,200 
10,080 

8,870 
5,745 
5,745 
8,SOO 
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Springfield Police 
Department 

Holyoke Police Department 
Chicopee Police 

Department 
Barnstable County 

Police Department 
DarnstabJe County 

Police Department 

Franklin County 
Police Department 

Richmond Police 
Department 

Courts/Police 

noston Pollee 
Department 

Courts 
Boston Juvenile Court 

Suffolk County 

Data handling and com· 
munications: technical 
assistance nnd 
equipment 15,000 

Riot.oControl equipment 1,359 
Riol-control equipment 1,358 

Riot-control equipment 2,765 

Datil handling and com
munications: technical 
assistance and 
equipment 

Data handling and com· 
munications; technical 
assistance nnd 
equipment 

Data handling and com
munications; technical 
assistance nnd 
equipment 

Total 

Administration of 
criminal justice 
under emergency 
circumstances' 

Intensive juvenile 
probation t 

State prosecutors 
council 

10,000 

15,000 

2,500 
$288,355 

$ 5,000 

District Attorner of Student prosecutor 

$ 25,000 

7,875 

5,000 Suffolk County and Boston program 
University Law School 

Suffolk County 

Suffolk County 

Court, Eastern Middlesex. 
County 

District Attorney of 
Northern District and 
Harvard Law School 

District Attorney of 
Plymouth County 

Juvenlle/Collrts 
Superior Court Probtttion 

Omcer, Southern District 
/Bristol County) 

Cambridge Iuvenile Court 

Cambridge 

Plymouth County Iuvenile 
Courl, Brockton 

Bedford Iuvenlle Court 

Prosecutor training 
program 

District Attorney man
agement survey 

District court 
prosecutors 

Student prosecutor 
program 

District Attorney 

5,000 

16,000 

11,500 

5,000 

management survey S.OOO 
Total $ 83,375 

Specialized probntlon 
case loads 

Youth Resources 
Burenu:J 

Youth Resources 
Burenu evaluation 

Youth Resources 
Bureau 

Youth Resources 
Bureau 

Total 

$ 8,000 

$ 23,970 

4,7(5 

25,850 

12,465 
$ 67,000 

1 The oblectlYl,l of thl, project i, to develop (1 pilln (or the administration 
of Justice during periods of civil disorder. 
I Thl$ prOf"1 will Illlow (or new Dppronches In Itn Itlrelld), e)l\sUng JUVenile 
probalfon prOBmm In DOllon Juvenile Coutl. In essen~e, the prell-ram 
mC:llnj that the probllUon omcer deVOtes shmlftclI.ntly more time and energy 
10 e(1ch or his cases and Ihltl Increased community serYICe5 arc provhfed 10 
YQulh, on probal!on. 
~ The function or 1111, bureau would be (0 serve as an IIl1efnntlve to C'ourl, 
pnrUclilarly fM lho!e on their way to cpmmUnlty offenses, Iho~e whose 
offenses would nol be crlmn If Ihey were adults (i.e. ramlly·relnted, IIlch 
ns ,unnwnys), nnd lt10sc who nre flul Offenders. 
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State Fu"ds 
Department oC Public Forensic science im-

Sarety provement program 
(crime sccne search 
training) 8,000 

Department of Public Riot-control communi-
Safety cations equipment 12,525 

Department of Data handling and 
Publie Safety communications 20,000 

Metropolitan District Riot-control communi-
Commission cations equipment 16,800 

Department of Organized crime in-
Attorney General vestigation training 

program 9,900 
Depllrtment of Preliminary design of 

Attorney General technical assistance 
center for organized 
crime control 4,950 

Depnrtment of Parole Specialized parole 
Service caseload 8,000 

Department o( Correction Correction pre-release 
center 12,330 

Department of Correction Research in vocational 
rehabilitation (7,000 

Department of Correction Halfway House study 12,000 
~1unicipal Police Training Activities of council 15,430 

Council 
Mnssachusetts Superior Judicial sentencing 

Court conference 4,950 
Massachusetts Odenders Public. dcrcnders 

Committee training 4,950 
Massachusetts Defenders Neighborhood office 9,000 

Committee 
Office of the Commissioner Probation Management 

o[ Probation Institute 5,000 
Total mO;835 

Boston received 24 per cent of all action funds (state and 
local) and 35 per cent of the local action money. Oreater 
Boston received 57 per cent of the local action gran Is, Law 
enforcement Bsencies took about $2 of every 55 distributed in 
Massachusetts. 

The action programs reflected n henvy emphasis on "systems 
analysis!! with n major commitment to data processinG and 
communications. A total of 28.S per cent of the funds went to 
this category. The state did, however, Implement a number of 
outstanding programs. For example, the Governor's Committee 
will submit to the stnte legislllture in fiscnl 1971 comprehensive 
reforms of the criminal and juvenile codes. The fiscal 1969 plan 
encouraged the pooling of police resources: communications, 
training, crime laboratories, and purchasing. In tlddition, the 
committee supported state legislation to permit the consolld'ntfon 
of local police departments. The state also committed 597,000 
to youth resources bureaus in four cities to develop alternatives 
to court and to provide a whole runge of social services (or 
young people in trouble or likely to be in trouble, Finally, the 
state Joined in n number of interstate programs pooling intelli
gence information nnd cooperating in combating organIzed 
crime. 

Perhaps the greatest achievements of the fiscal 1969 pro
gramming were the development of alternatives to incarceration 
in the field of corrections, and the development of n number 
of new programs to assist Juvenile offenders. On the debit side, 
Massachusetts' planners attempted to affect too mnny problem 
areas with a consequent reduction in impact. 

In fiscal 1970, MllliSochuseUs is funding t\ number of neigh
borhood-bosed programs of great promise. Among these are 
the creation of pollee auxiliaries, the development of police 
recruit training (including work with neighborhood social serv .. 
Icc agencies); community residential trcatment centers for ju P 

"cnlles, pnd n detoxification program for alcoholics. The fj,cal 
t 970 program projections remain heavy on systems analysis, 
but the emerging reliance on community-run programs is a 
positive development. 



Members of Commtuee on Law Enforcement nnd 
Adrninlstmtion of Criminal Justice 
Robe:t H. Quinn,l Attorney General (Chairman) 
Robert L. Anderson, District Attorney. Plymouth District 
Fmnk E. Bailey. Chairman, Police·Communlty Task Force. 

Sprinsfield Model Cities Agency 
George G. Burke, Dislrict Attorney, Norfolk District 
John P. S. Burke,l District Attorney. Eastern District 
Garrett H. Byrne~ DistrictAttorney. Suffolk District 
Paul K. Connolly.l Judge, Walth.lm District COUrl 
Martin Davis, Chairman, Parole Board 
Edmund Dinis, District Attorney. Southern District 
Paul DohertYl Chief. Capitol Police 
John I. Droney~ District Anorne>', Northern District 
John S. Fitzpatrick. Commissioner. Department of Corrections 
Oscar Grife, District Attorney, Northwestern District 
Peter Gudenas. Superintendent. lowell Police Department 
Livingston Hall,' Chairman pro tern. Judicial euuncH 
Churles W. Hedges. Sheriff, City of Norfolk 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Jefferson, Program and Planning Director, 

Roxbury.North Dorchester Area Planning Ac.tion Council 
Waller Kelliher. Mayor. City or Malden 
Robert Liddy. President, Massachusetts Police 
Fmnci'S J~ McGrath, City Manager, Worcester 
Edmund L. hlcN.l.mara. Police Commissioner. Boston 
Dr. Jerome Miller. Director. Oepnrtrnent of Youth Services 
H. Bernard l'Iofonahan. Chairman. Board or Scl~ctmen. Rockland 
Robert M. h"lulford, General Secretary, Children's Protective 

Service 
David Nelson 
Lt.Jame, O'Leary, Cambridge Police Department 
James H. Ottaway J •.• t Publi'.iher, New Bedford StandJrd Times 
\Villinm Powers. Commissioner. Department of Public Sufety 
Alex: Rodriquez, Senior Reglomd Planner, Region 6, United 

Community Services 
Miltthew I. Ryan, District Attorney. Western District 
C. Eliot Sands,' Commis$ioncr of Probation 
John Sears, Commissioner, Malden District 
Donald Taylor) Executive Director. South End Neighborhood 

Area Program 
James Vorenber.c,l Professor. Harvard Law School 
I Member or PrOPosal Review Board. 
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Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice (28 
members: ,haired by the Governor) 

Reprcsenfntlon 
18 members representing the criminal justice system 
8 members representing state and local government 
2 members representing private and pUblicsociJI service agencies 
o members representing citizen and community interestS' 

(Three of the members nrc listed as "citizen and community 
interest" bllt all afC identified with criminal justice agencies. 
Three of the members nre minorities. but inner~city interests 
are not reflected among those members. Michigan commis· 
sion officials commented that 00 interest had been shown in 
the program on the part of the business community Or from 
poverty and minority groups and that these groups we~e 
underrepresented on the regional boards.) 

Structure nnd Procedures 
The members of the commi~sion nrc divided Into six tusk 

forces: police services, administration or criminal justice, pre· 
ventloh and community relntions, juvenile delinquency, orga· 
nized crime, and correetions. The chairmen of the task forces 
serve as an inrormol executive commiltecf with powers only 
when delegated by the commission or in emergency situOltions. 

There an' 25 staff members. six of whom work with the. spe· 
cialized task forces. Action. proposals coming into the commi!;· 
sian are reviewed by slaff. then go to the appropriate (rIsk force. 
and finally to the commission itself. The task forces nnd earn· 
mission have the power to override regional veloes at the request 
of local units of government. 

The state provided the minimal match to the progrnm in fiscal 
1969. The commission is, however, exploring the possibility of 
providing state funds to coVer the malching requirements fOI;" 
some local action grants. 

Regions 
The state is divided into II planning regions which have 

structures similar to thut oC the state commission. The regions 
predated the Safe Streets Act and were used for planning in such 
areus us state highway construction, conservation, and mental 
health services. 

In terms of population and crime problems, the regions haVe 
been described as lopsided in structure. Regions 2, 4, 5, and 6 
each comprise three counties. 

From 400 to 500 individuals ure involved in regional boards 
nnd task forces. A sampling of the boards showed heavy repre~ 
sentation from criminal justice ngencics and general units of 
local government. Some regions, however. have attempted to 
include represenlUtives of social servfce agencies and, to 11 lesser 
extent, spokesmen for inner·city groups. 

PI:lnning funds for lisenl 1969 were distributed among the 
regions nccording to a formUla which Slllrted with n fixed allot· 
menl, whh increments based on population and crime rutes No 
money \Vas made uvuilnble to local units of government t~ en
gage in planning at the city level, and little technil!lIl assistance 
was provided to them in the development of propOSals. ~Io$t of 
the funds were used to hire regional planners. At lenst fOllr 
regions-Reef ODS I, 6, 7, nnd It -relied on consultants to 
prepnre their regional plans. 

Each region was required to submit a comprehensive regional 
plan indicating both regional Rnd local priorities. State officials 
claim that the state plan Was based on n review of the regional 
plans supplemented by $tate·established priorities. Once the 
stat,e plnn Was completed, it was resubmitted to the regions for 
review and comment. For the most PMt, regIonal priorities were 
treated seriously. Locnl action grants Were given to the regrons 
in n lump sum for redistributfon at the locnllevel. 
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Action Funds 

Grants 
Local Granl Money: $657,424 

% o/TOIal 

Police $491,994 7" 
Courts 73,000 11 
Corrections 91,830 14 
Public Education 600 .1 

State Dnd Local Grant Money: S91!J,324 
Palke S,20,894 '7 
Courts 274,000 29 
Corrections 123,830 13 
Public Education 600 ,06 

I Percenblc figures nrc rounded off. 

Recipient 

Police 
Warren Police Department 

Ludincton 
Traverse City 

Albion 

Albion 

anUle Creek 

Denton Harbor 

Detroit 

Detroit 

Detroit 

Detroit 

St. Clair County 

Iosco County 
Jackson 

21 grantees2 

Muskegon (Rlso Civil 
Rights Commission) 

Monroe County 
Sheriff's Department 

Kalamazoo 

Fraser 

Fraser 

Flinl 

Wnrrcn 

Wayne County 
Sheriff's Department 

PIlrpost. 0/ Grant Amount 

Equipment: video rea 
corder for training $ 11,500 

Training: police officers 17 .. 000 
Trninins:: regional 

training coordinator 22,000 
Cadet program: recruit

ment nnd training 
Personnel: community 

relations 
Cadet program: re

cruitment 
Police-juvenile relations: 

new personnel, hiring 
}'cmths 

Equipment: computer 
management informa
tionsystem 

Equipment: rental of 
computer terminal 

Equipment: street erime 
surveiItance 

Equipment: finRerprint 
.transmittal system 

Equipment: dispatch 
facilities 

Training (not specified) 
Equipment: radio 

system 
Equipment! radio 
Training: police-

3,240 

5,000 

2,150 

4,471 

65,000 

4,800 

3',000 

67,000 

71,000 
600 

22,500 
62,998 

community relations 16,941 
Training: police

community relations 
Training: police

community relations 
Equipment! infrared 

vacroscanner 
Equinment: 16mm sur

veillance camera 
Equipment: to combat 

organized crime 
Equipment: to combat 

organized crime 
Equipment: to combat 

orgnnized crime (cars, 
radios. surveillance 
equipment) 

Total 

3,300 

4,900 

1.650 

1,275 

2,058 

4,785 

62.826 
S491,994 

I Centerline Pollee Department, Macomb County, ClinlOn Township Pollee 
Department. Fraser Police Department. Berrien County Shc:rlH's Dcpnrl· 
melli, EllS! Lanslnl Police Dep:ulment. VilhlSI: o( Sau8!1luck. Alpena Police 
Department, Macomb Counl)' Sheriff', Department, Denlon H:ubor Pelice 
Department, ISabella County Sheriff', Depllrlmenl, Midland County Sheriff'S 
Department c!). GrIlliot Count)' Doard or Supervisors, Ojtemaw County 
Sl'!erllf's Department, SaginaW County Sherllrs Department, Village or 
Caro. Lc:idnBtOn Police Depnrtnlent, VUlllle or Can City, Osceoll, County 
Shtrlff's Department. 
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Public EducnUon 
Big Rapids HUman 

Relations Commission 

Courts 
Wayne County 

Circuit Court 
Supreme Court 

Administrator 

Genesee County 
Circuit Court 

Corrections 
Wayne County Board of 

Supervisors nnd Detroit 
House of Corrections 

Jackson Community 
College 

Delta County Board 
of Supervisors 

Knilimazoo District Court 
Probation Office 

Kent County Board 
of Supervisors 

Genesee County Board 
of Supervisors 

Jackson 12th ond 13th 
District Courts 

Ingham County 

State Grants 

Police 
Michrgan Law Enforce· 

ment Officers Training 

Michigan Law Enforce
ment Officers Trnining 

Corrections 
State Department 

of Corrections 
State Department of 

Corrections and Michigan 
State University 

Michigan State Library 

Stale Departm:nt of 
Corrections 

Faris State College 

Courts 
Superior Court 

Administrator 

Community forum for 
discussion o( police-
community relations 
project 

Bail reform: pretrial 
release 

Manngement study oC 
paper in Detroit 
Recorder's Court 

Management study of 
administrative proce-
dun~s and paper flow 

Totnl 

Training: jailor staff 

Training (not specified) 

Training: probation 
aides to work with 
misdemeanants 

Training: probation 
officers. group 
treatment 

Facilities! vocational 
training center 

Feasibility study for 
residential treatment 
centers 

Training nnd recruit-
ment (or probation 
aides 

Inmate services: new 
educational and voca-
tional programs 

Total 

Training: statewide 
correspondence 

600 

S 18,000 

25,000 

30,000 
S 73.000 

$ 20,000 

5,330 

15,100 

3,500 

5,700 

5,900 

16,300 

20.000 
$ 91,830 

course $ 7,500 
Equinment: for training 

"sight-sound" in .. 
struction 

Total 

Training: jailors 

Training: prison coun
selling 

Treatment resources: 
library expansion, 
bookmobile for 
state prisons 

Training (not spocified) 

Training: adult and ju
venile corrections 
specialists 

Totnl 

Training: juvenile 
court staff, proba .. 
tIon aides 

21.400 
S 28,900 

$ 10,100 

15,900 

2,000 
500 

3,500 
$ 32.000 

$104,000 



Superior Court 
Administrator 

Prosecution Attorneys 
Association of Michigan 

Supreme COllrt 

New technique: cre· 
ation of statewide 
office of appellate 
defender 

Training! county 
prosecutors 

698 

45,000 

27,000 
Management! auto

mated record·keeping 
system for five 
counties 

Tolnl 
25.000 

$201.000 

The Michigan program has been criticized for "nickel and 
diming." For example, Grand Rapids, a city with n population 
of over 200,000, received S188 (or two cameras and a finger
print kit. The Department of Corrections received a $500 train
ing grant white the Human Relations Commission of Big 
Rapids got $600 for a public education program. A large num
ber of rural counties (over 20) received grants ranging from 
S135 to $700 for radio equipment. 

Major investments at the state level were made for a state
wide criminal justice information system, an information storage 
and retrievnl system (or data on convicted felons, including 
past record and personal history (involving total expenditures 
of $165,000), and for in-service training for juvenile court and 
probation personnel in 83 counties (involving $104,000). 

Two innovative programs included in the stale plan for fiscal 
J 969 were the development of a stntewide public defender pro
gram at the appellate level and the establishment of a state 
commission on investigation to deal with problems of organized 
crime and corruption. 

Generally. programs (or crime prevention and community 
relations have moved very slowly. A state commission official 
commented that thcse programs tend to depend on private agen· 
cies and civic groups (or resources, and thllt during fiscal 1969 
the state had been slow (0 involve these groups. 

To avoid underinvestment in such important areas as juvenile 
programs and organized crime. the state has established the fol
lowing percentage goals for distribution of action funds in 1970: 

Police services 36.46 
Juvenile programs 20,17 
Prevention and 

Community Relations 
Corrections 
Administration of Justice 
Organized Crime 

12.79 
12.15 
10.11 
8.32 

Membership of Commission on Law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice 

William G. ~Jilliken.1 Governor (Chairman) 
Col. Frederick Davids, Directot', State Police (Vice Chairman) 
Donald T. Anderson, Education Director (courts) 
Thomas E. Brennan. Chief Justice, State Supreme Coun 
Noel C. Bufe. Director, State Office of Highway Safety Planning 
William L. Cahalan. Pro3ccuting AUorney, Wayne County 
Robert L. Drake. Deputy Court Admillistrator 
Maurice D. Foltz, Chief of Police, Sterling Heights 
Horace W. Gilmore,' Circuit Court 
Delos Hamlin,' Oakland County Board of Supervisors 
Gus Harrison. Director. State Department or Corrections 
Henry Heading j Recorder's Court 
Harold R. Johnson,' School of Social Work. Universitv of 

Michigan . 
Frank l. Kelley. State Attorney General 
lames Kellogg, Executive. Assistant to the Governor 
The Rev. Hubert G. Locke, Director, Office of Religious Affairs, 

Wayne State University 
Henry G. Marsh (former Mayor, City of Saginaw) 
Patrick V. Murphy, Police Commissioner. City of Detroit 
Kenneth L. Prcadmore, Sheriff, Ingham County 
James W. Rutherford, Chief of Police. City of Flint 
Miss Rosemary Scott 
Mrs. Audrey Seay 
Chris H. Sonneveldt, Mayor, City of Grand Rapids 
Don C. StewarV City Manager 
Leslie Van Deveren. Chief or Police, City of Holland 
Dr. Andrew S. Watson. University of Michigan 
Johannah Spreen (Former Commissioner) 
, Ch:lirman o[ I:nk force and member of Exc::cutlve- Committee 
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I New Jersey 

Stale Law Enforcement Planning Agency (SLEPA) (14 mem
bers) 

Representation 

8 members representing the criminal justice system 
6 members representing state ond locat government 
o members representing private and public social service agencies 
o members representing citizen ~ind community interests 

{Two Qf the members arc minorities.) 

The state Attorney General is chairman, ex officio, and plays 
a strong leadership role. 

New Jersey was commended by LEAA upon the award of its 
fiscnl 1969 grant for achieving extensive eutrench to county and 
municipal officials. SLEPA itself reports that it held 50S office 
con[erences, 1,623 telephone conferem:es, and 407 field confer
ences with local officials. 

Structure nnd Procedures 

SLEPA has 22 staff members. The agency's e~ecuti\'e director, 
who is salaried between $2 t ,000 and 522,000 n year, served 
under less than ideal conditions during fiscal 1969. He com .. 
muted three days a week to Cambridge, pursuing his studies for 
an advanced degree. This may have, in part, accounted for 
some of the disarray and lack of leadership at the state level. 
There are no specialized task (orces or advisory groups assisting 
SLEPA. 

During fiscal 1969, tho: state staff held monthly training 
classes for local planning officials. In addition. the state has 
creatcd a departmcnt of Law and Public Safety to provide mnn· 
agement and consultant services to help cities professionalize 
their police personnel. 

Regions 

In the early part of fiscal 1969 the state had n regional strue· 
ture; this was scrapped in Mayor June- of 1969. The stale now 
deals directly with local communities. DUClng fiscal 1969 plan· 
ning funds were distributed to 16 municipalities and 13 counties 
on the basis of crime nnd population. The funds were distributed 
to the following local governments: 
Newark S27,4001 Morristown 
Jersey City 18,449 Asbury Park 
Paterson 17,000 Burlington County 
Elizabeth 16.800 Monmouth County 
Camden 16.495 Dergen County 
Trenton 15,586 Somerset County 
Plainfield 7,130 Gloucester County 
Atlnntic City 6.567 Cumberl.nd County 
Hackensnck 6.500 Wnrren County 
New Brunswick 6,460 Salem County 
Perth Amboy 5.770 SIlSSex County 
Enst Orunge 5.360 Hunterdon County 
Par.mus 5,000 Cupe May County 

$ 3.850 
5.000 

11.280 
10.757 
10.000 
6,957 
5.845 
4.490 
2.6tl 
2.373 
2,337 
2.333 
1,934 

I Fiscal 1969 (untl, went through the madel dtles :agency In Ne .... nrk. Since 
(hat lime the city htls established n coordinator of comprehensive Inw en
forcement projects who cleats all of Newark's propouls and deyelops 
plans for the cilies. 

New Jersey's planning funds in many C:1ses were tailored townrds 
specific action programs rather than for planning in general. For 
example, Camden received II grant for "comprehensive law·en
forcement planning with emphasis on record keepjng~ effective 
use of eomputer services, pollce·community relations, and 
tminlng." 

Planning funds were actually distributed in September or 
October. A((cr that, propo$als for action money Were filed. The 
state has approved the totul number of action programs for fiscal 
1969 funds, but as of Mnreh. 1970. hnd nol yet distributed the 
money. Many grnnts were In necd of revision to meet tcchnical 
requirements, including both state Clnd locnl signoffs. 
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Action Funds 

Local Grant Money: $614,958 
Police 
Courts 

Grants % oj Total 

$381.174 

Corrections 93,039 

62 

15 
12 
10 

Juvenile 72.577 
Drug Control 60.998 
Public Education 7,170 1 

Stafe and Local Grunt Money: $854,669 
Police $628,055 73 

11 
8 
7 
1 

Courts 
Corrections 
Juvenile 
Drug Control 
Public Education 

Recipiellt 
Police 
Newark Police Department 
Newark Police Department 

Newark Potice Department 

Trenton Police Dt::partment 

Trenton Police Department 
Jersey eily Police 

Department 
Jersey City Police 

Department 
Camden Police Department 

Camden Police Department 

Camden Police Department 

Elizabeth Police 
Department 

Elizabeth Police 
Depnrtment 

Plainfield Police 
Department 

Bayonne Police 
Department 

Orange Police Department 

New Brunswick Police 
Department 

East Orange Health 
Department 

Fort l.ee Police 
Department 

Bloomfield Police 
Department 

Cnpe May County 

Corrections 
Esse,," County Probation 

Department 

l\'fercer County Department 
of Probation, nnd 
Socinl Agency 

Drug Abuse 
Newark Departments of 

Health nnd Welfnre 
WiUinboro School System 

93.039 
72.577 
60.998 

7.t70 

Purpose oj Gram Amount 

Youth aid services S 34,075 
Equipment: 

walkie·talkie, 30.768 
Equipment: teleprinters 

in patrol cars 17,070 
Equipment: portable 

TV units t 1.329 
Equipment: office 4,957 
Equipment! electronic 

surveillance, alarm 27,549 
Improve police-

juvenile relations 31,688 
Equjpment~ electronic 

filing system for 
warrants 4,578 

Training: police-
community relations 24,282 

Equipment: lie 
detector team 7,357 

Equipment; ,alarm 21,250 

Publie education on 
prevenlion 6,530 

Training: police. 
commnnity relations 17,063 

Personnel for juvenile 
aid bureau 28,383 

Training: police. 
community relations 25,715 

Trnining: police-
community relations 28,005 

Equipment: alarm and 
communications 25,000 

Equipment! alarms for 
high.rise apartments 13,350 

Equipment: dictating 
nnd recording 12,420 

Equif'lment: mobile inves-
tigating unit 9.805 

Totnl $381.174 

Rehabilitation of 
juvcniles~ community-
b.scd project, $ 47, I 22 

Community support 
instead of reform 
school 

Total 
45.917 

$ 93.039 

Hish school prevention $ 31,684 

Public Education 
Total 

29.314 
$ 60,998 
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Public Education 
Newark Human Rights 

Commis1;ion 

luvenUc 
Trenton Model Cities 

Siale Fill/tis 
State Police 

State Potice 

Students re criminal 
justice system $ 7.170 

Prevention programs $ 65 1407 

Organized crime (equipment. 
snlnril!s. training) S 95,067 

Riot, 1968 \51.8 \4 
Total $246,881 

New Jersey received $151,854 in riot·control funds. These 
were distributed to 25 chies IQ participate in an Allied Law 
Enrorcement Radio Tie pIogram. The cities were selected on 
the basis of geography llnd potential for civil disturbam:e. 
Under the program. they are all tied inlo an emergency radio 
alert system which is backed by helicopters purchased by the 
state to be used should civil disturbances arise in these cities or 
in areas between them. The equipment WtlS purchased by the 
state police and redistributed to the municipalities. This par~ 
ticular progrnm WilS one recommended both by the New Jersey 
Riot Commission nnd the Kerner Commission. 

The only other state expenditure was in the area of orennized 
crime: $95,000 for trnining law·enforcement officials, hiring 
new officials. and purchasing specinl surveillance tctuiprucnt. 

The most promising programs in New Jersey .\Iere in the 
juvenile area. In Mercer Couhty, for example. (,.I"er S45.000 
wus crmmitted to a community-run program ror working with 
potential juvenile offender$. 1n Newark. which received one· 
fifth of total state nction runds, the juvenile programs funded 
were a criminal justice education program for senior high 
school~ development of n citywide federation to prevent narcotiC 
abUSe! which included n prevention program involving student~ 
led units in all the high schools. and a YOllth aid and services 
program supported by small teams of civilians set up under the 
Police Youth Aid Burea\l. Newark olso received grants for 
hand·held radios to improve police communications between 
patrols and headquarters. and u rapid Ijindividual communica· 
tions system" to provide miniature teleprinters in patrol caes to 
send printed information back to headquarters in a shorler time 
than a patrolman c(luld write it out. Since the programs funded 
with the action money were not in operation at the time of 
writing of this reportj it is impossible to evaluate their impn~' 

New Jersey seems to have successfully coordinated it~ efforts 
with model cities programming. Many of its city programs ~re 
io[nl programs. whh. model ddes, with either the SLUPA grant 
going to the model cities aGency or both agencies contributing 
to n new program. 

Members of Law Enforcement 
Phmnlng Agency Advisory Council 
William Anderson, Chief of Detectives, Essex. County Prose .. 

cutor's Office 
Arnold E. Brown, AUorney (former State Assemblyman) 
Guy CnlissiJ Proseculor, Bergen County 
Edwin For~ythe~ Dairy Farmer (Carmer President~ New Jers.eY 

Stnte Sennte) 
Henry Oarton Jr •• Mayor, city of Vineland, and President, New 

Jersey Conrerence of Mayors 
Col. David B. Kelty, Superintendent. Slate Police 
Raymond ,Mass, Chie( of Police, City of Shrewsbury. nnd Presi· 

dent, New Jersey Chiefs oC Police Association 
Edward McConnell. Adminfslratlve Dircctor~State COllrt System 
Dr. Lloyd McCorkle, Commissioner, State Department of Insti-

tutions nnd Agencies 
Ralph Orisello, Sheriff, Union County 
Arthur J. Sills, State AUorney General 
AlbertSmith, Assemblyman (formerSpenker, State Assembly) 
Stnnley Van Ness, State Public Defender (Cormer Counsel to 

the Oovernor) 
Dr. Paul Ylvisnker, Commissioner. State Deportment of Com' 

munity Affairs 

~_~:o_r_k __________________ . 
Crime Control Council (20 members) 

Representation 
12 members representing the criminal justice system 
4 members representing state nnd local government 
2 members reprcsentingprivute and public social $erviceagcncies 
2 members representing citlzen and community interests 

(Three of the members are minorities, with good ties to 
inner-cit}' groups.} 

Structure and Procedures 

There arc no task forces at the state level. Th~ agency has a 
staff of approximately 40 individuals divided into rour general 
units: a small planning division works with units of local gOY. 
ernment in the development of plans. in data collection, nnd in 
assembling information; a program development unit helps to 
develop state and local program priorities; a third unit deals 
with the adminhtrative management problems of the various 
institutions of the criminal justice system; and n legal unit han· 
dies the legal problems of the council and nlso focuses on prob· 
lems dealing with the courts. The state council provides tech· 
nien) nssi!ilnnce to localities and also makes such assistance 
available from other state agencies, slIch as the State Division 
for Local Police, which has e~periencl!. and expertise in the 
development of police training progmn1S; the. New York State 
Identification and Intelligence System, which helps localities 
with the structuring of data collection syslem$ pn crime and 
criminalsi lind the State Division or Probation, which performs 
a similnr funclion regarding probation programs. 

The state agency ha$ exercised leadership in a number of 
areas. For e::r.ample, \0 avoid the problem of police department'S 
overpurchasing unnecessarv communicalions equipment, the 
state has arranged for an .l JH~ysis of statewide communications 
needs nnd a survey of the kinds o( equipment best suiled to meet 
those needs. From that infomlation, a master plan will be de· 
vel oped against which individunl applications in the communica· 
tions area will be measured. The stale agency has also insisted 
that most programs proposed at the local level include nn 
evaluation component so that it wfll be possible to judge whether 
they nrc workable on a statewide basis or should be discontinued. 

Prc..!edurally, project proposal$ can go directly to the state 
planning agency or through the rc!:!ions. The regions have no 
Veto power, but simply comment on the proposals and pass 
them on to the state. 

RegIons 

The state is divided into 13 regional planning units, each with 
its own board and staff. The resion'S. whtcn predated the Safe 
Streets Act. are composed or counHes that chose to Join to
gether as planning entith:s. Each region already had a board 
which was supplemented ror the crime pro,sram by technical 
advisory committees made up of representatives of the criminal 
justice agenciest units or local government, and in some cases 
broader interests. Some of the boards, such as New York City's 
Criminal Justice CoonHnatlng Council. include representntion 
from busincss, labor. and sociul service agencies, as wefl as 
criminal justice professionals and government officials.' 

Tn developing the crime camponent ror its regional planning 
units. New York allowed cities with popUlations of one-half 
million or morc to become separate units. New York City is D 

se"arate uniti Nassnu County has separated, leaving Suffolk 
County as nn independent entity also. The primnry ralt of the 
regions is datn collection to be used in the stnte plan. They 
0150 help in elicitins project proposals. 

\. Nt;w Yorll!s ltillonn\ boards range in size fr(lm 11 to S$. The smaller 
board .. (lvtrempha,lze represerltallon from the criminal Juslfce s)'stcm. It 
f' onl)' when the boards bec;'ome IQ large as to be cumbersome that there Is 
any ""Cnefill citizen and community Inleresl" partlclpallon. The Suffolk. 
nnd Erle·Nlailatn Hetlfonal PlannlnR Hoards ate eltC;epHo(,!! (0 thl! fUlc~ al 
1$ the New York City Plannlna Do .. rd dbclIssed above. It has $9 members. 
with less than hair In the crltnlnal justh:c field and eljlht In the general 
clliten c:alellory. 
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Tbe New York State plan is a flexible one which does not New York City Equipment: computer 
list specific proposals but provides a general design for meeting inquiry terminal 30,000 
the crime problems of the state. The general design can then New York City Training: precinct 
be accommodated to fit specific proposals coming to the council service officers 
from the fCRions after federal funds have been received. Al- (police-community 
though most action proposals are received after federal money relations) 18,850 
is handed out, the council has used some of its planning funds New York City Equipment: stress 
for action-()riented projects. Auburn Community College. for nnalyzer for training 38725 
example, received a planning grant to develop tin education New York City Equipment: automatic 
program for inmates. and the Nassau County Regional Planning robbery alarm 
Board received a grant to develop a narcotics clinic. system 86,726 

ActIon Funds 
Buffalo Equipment: rumor 

control center 36,101 
Grants % 0/ Total Buffalo Equipment: command 

Local Action MODey: $1,923,622 and control center 74,398 

Police SI,474,939 76 
Nassau COUnty Equipment: commu-

nity-relations. bus 20,500 Courts 108,800 6 Nassau County Equipment: PAGE Corrections 79,133 4 system communi-Juvenile 144,000 7 cations 17,500 Drugs 100,000 5 Nassau County Community relations Public Education 16,750 ,8 offices 53,817 
State and Loeal ACtiOD MODey: $2,229,666 Southern District Organized crime 98,660 

Police SI,527.439 68 
Suffolk County Personnel: commu-

Court'1 (n('1 :Jtate money) 108,800 5 nity relations 16,568 
Suffolk County Equipment: mobile Corrections 195,704 9 communications 25,468 Juvenile 182,000 8 Suffolk County Police.community Dl\lgs (no state money) 100,000 5 relations 33,780 Public Educations Niagara Fall, Youth-community (no state money) 16,750 .75 

Others (research and relations 21,150 
Niagara Falls Police-community community relations) 69,750 service units 51,795 

Re~jplent Purpose of Grant AmoulIl Mt. Vernon Training: tactical 

Pollee 
patrol 16,157 

Mt. Vernon Equipment: 
New York City Equipment: Police surveillance 32,000 

Narcotics Bu~au $ 50,000 ~H, Vernon Equipment: micro· 
New York City Training: management filming Police 

auditing 50,000 Department records 9,180 
New York City Training: sy~tems Newburgh Training~ community 

analysis of records 50,000 relations 3,418 
New York City Study: Police Dep.rt- Newburgh Riot prevention 5,447 

ment's clerical and Newburgh Equipment: personnel 
report-writing alerting system 26,078 
procedures 50,000 Syracuse Personnel: community 

New York City Study: development of service aid 36,530 
criteria to evaluate Syracuse Equipment: riot 
Police Department's control 6,304 
Detet-l~ve Bureau 20,000 Rochester Police-youth program 6.390 

New York City Equipment! police-fire Rochester Equipment: defense 5.310 
emergency reporting Rochester Training: Hispanic 
system 30,360 police 12.788 

New York City Personnel: improved Rochester Youth workshop 14,036 
testing for selection Yonkers ECluipment: motor 
and promotion of scooter can patrol 12,000 
officers 42,00Q Yonkers Equipment: mobile 

New York City Training: development crime vehicle 22,200 
of manual defining Utica Equipment; radio 1,300 
police responsibil· Utica Community relations 18,400 
ities under various Utica Equipment: report 
circumstance~ 20,000 writing 2,000 

New York City Personnel: minority Onondaga Equipment: command 
recruitment 25,000 control vehicle 21,589 

New York City Training: development Monroe County Facilities: regional 
of guidelines for crime vehicle 20,381 
control of New Rochelle Personnel: community 
demonstrations 40,000 service officer 17,250 

New York City Training: college Schuyler County Equipment: 
campus disorders 40,000 conlmunications 13,$6) 

New York City Equipment: narcotics White Plain, Equipment: walkie. 
detector 59,040 talkies 4,800 

New York City 7ralning~ command White Plains Police-community 
personnel 51,600 relations 1,800 
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Erie County 
Watertown 

Courts 
New York City 

New York City (District 
Attorneys Association) 

New York City 

Drug'i 
New York City 

luvenile 
New York City 
New York City (private) 

Corrcctiolls 
Nassau County 

Erie County 

PublJc Education 
Nassau County 

Schenectad}' County 

State Funds 
Juvenile 
Institute for Child 

Ment.1 Health 
State Division of Youth 

Organized Crime 
NCCD 

Corrections 
State Department of 

Corrections 
State Department of 

Corrections 

Community Relations 
State Division oC 

Human Rights 

Pollee 
State Identification nnd 

Intelligence System 
State Identification Rnd 

Intelligence System 

Research 
State University oC 

New York 

Equipment! ecrv 4,796 
Equipment: 

breathalyzer 576 
Tolal $1,466,339 

Administration of 
justice under emer-
gency conditions 41,000 

Training of prose· 
cutors 1,800 

Analysis of caseload 
in city criminal 
court to improve 
court calendaring 66.000 

Total S 108.800 

Methadone mainte-
nance demonstra-
tion project 100.000 

Youth dialogue 36.000 
Crime Prevention 

(East Harlem Youth 
Employment Service 
Inc.) 

Total 

Operation Midway 
program to avoid 
sentencing 

Training: officers 
Total 

Law courses for high 
school students 

Youth crime control 
and prevention 

Totnl 

Juvenile detention l 

in·service training 
New Careers 

program 
Total 

Public educntion: 
seminars 

Training: computer 
usage, In males 

Personnel: para· 
professional in 
probation 

Totnl 

Police-community 
relations 

108.000 
S 144,000 

$ 68.133 
t 1.000 

$ 79;T33' 

13,000 

3.730 
S 16,750 

$ 29,000 

8.000 
S 37,000 

S 30,000 

20,000 

96.571 
$ 146,571 

$ 55,797 

Organized crime intelligence 
pilot program $ 37,500 

?Iadus·opernndi 
program 

Totnl 

Deterrence nnd criminal 

15,000 
52,500 

justice study S 14,176 
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New York has not devised a formula based on population 
andlor crime rntes for distribution of either its planning or 
action money. The funds are distributed on the basis of "need" 
only. In fiscal 1969, action funds were allocated in four install· 
menls in August, October, December; and February, with nil 
funds being distributed by late February. Combined state and 
local action gmnts amounted to 52.229.665.97. 

The distribution was criticized by the Justice Department 
for underemphasis of corrections programs. 

A number of localities had difficulty in providing matching 
funds. The state attempted to acknOWledge, wherever possible, 
in-kind contributions such as space, office facilities, etc .• to make 
the match. In addition. the lOlate tried to help localities with their 
project proposals to shape 1hem to meet the general objectives 
of the plan. Generalb', most arens in the state were reached, 
although the city of Albany neither applied for nor received 
action money for fiscal 1969. 

Although police expenditures were fairly high (S1,5271438, 
with oyer S690,000 going to equipment), the state agency has 
tried to focus its funds on six areas, not just on police. These 
are crime prevention, police, adjudicatory process, prosecution, 
defense, and treatment (including probation I parole, and institu· 
tional custody). The state has funded a number of innovative 
programs, including a special minority recruitment program for 
the police. In addition to increasing the number of minority 
patrolmen, the program is attempting to measure the character· 
is tics and qualities desirable for senior police personnel and to 
devise ways of recruiting and identifying individuals with those 
qualities. In the corrections area, the state has funded a program 
to tmin inmates in computer programming and operation - a 
field in which there is high job demand. In the drug area, the 
City of New York has Inunched a major methadone maintenance 
program, community· based. ana staffed entirely by minority 
professionals and supportiVe stalT. The program is one of the 
few joint community·city agency efforts in the drug trcatment 
area in the country. 

The general counsel of the agency expressed the hope that 
IIIf we can put substantial sums into preventionl perhaps there 
will be no need to put additional monies into police." Because 
the state agency has felt that the police have a head start on the 
other agencies in terms of deYelopment of project proposals, it 
hllS made a special effort to elicit proposals from the other 
agencies, including courts and corrections. The stale ha:i had an 
ongoing program in law reform that predated the Safe Streets 
Act. Since the implementation of Title I the council r"s pro· 
moted 11 revision of the law of criminal procedure. 

Members of Crime Control Planning Board 

Richard J. Bartlett, Head, State Law Reform Commission 
(Chairman) 

Bartolo Buiges, President, Hispanic Dus Driveh Association 
Maurice F. Dean l Sheriff, Schuyler County, and President, State 

Sheriffs Association 
Richard O. Evans, Chairman l Board of SUpervisors, Chautau .. 

qua County 
Frank S. Hogan l District Attorney, New York CHy 
William Kirwan, Superintendent, State Police 
Howard R. Leary, Commissionerl New York City Police 
LOllis J. Lefkowitz, State Attorney General 
Milton Luger, Director, State Division of Youth 
Robert MncCrnle. Attorney 
John Martim, Professor o[ Social Science, Fordham University 
Thomas F. McCoy, AdministratorJ State Judicial Conrerence 
Paul D. McGinnis, State Commissioner of Corrections 
Mrs. Wesley J. Meng (represents civic groups working with 

preventive agencies) 
The Rev. Earl B. Moore, :it. Paul's Baptist Church 
Lawrence W. Pierce; Chairman, State Narcotics Addiction Con· 

trol Commission 
Sydney M. Spectorl Director, Legal Aid Society of Westchster 
John D. Tutuska, County Executive, Erie County (Buffalo) 
William F. Walsh I Mayor, City of Syracllse 
James N. White, District Attorney, Montgomery County 
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North Carolina 

North Carolina Division of Law and Order (26 members) 
A division of the Stale Department with members appointed by 

the Governor. 

Representation 
18 memb~rs repre'lcnting the criminal justice system 
8 members representing state and local government 
o members representingprivatennd publicsocinlscrviceagencies 
o members representing citizen nnd community interests 

(Two of the members are minorities.) 
Both staff members and Justice Department officials have com~ 
meoted that the state committee needs broadening, but to date 
there has been no action. The narrownesS of the committee and 
the regional boards (discussed below) may be one reason why 
little interest has been shown in (hI! program by the black com
munity. poverty groups, or the business community. 

Structure Dnd Procedures 

The division is staffed by seven professionals. some of whom 
work with specific task forces. Two staff members nre planning 
analysts who help state l.nd lornl agencies in the development 
of plans. Tht: division is assisted by five task forces for the fol
lowing nreas- of specialities: apprehension and suppression (the 
police), courts, corrections (not yet appointed as of Murch. 
1.970), the criminal justice system and the public, and juvenile 
delinquency (appointed but not announced). 

Approximately 60 persons participated in the operation of the 
task forces. The task forces hold hearings for various groups in 
the state on their areas of speciality. 

The division deals directly with 11 state agencies as well as 
the 22 regions sct up within the state. Generally, local units of 
government prepare grant propcsats which are submitted to the 
regions. The regional boards vote on nil proposals, set their 
priorities, and submit them to the state committee where they 
are reviewed by the staff and the full committee. There is little 
if any direct rehllionship between local units of government 
and the state agency. 

The state has been a strong supporter of the "Iaw and order" 
program. The state legislature appropriated $350.000 above 
the required amount to match the (ederal grant. However. the 
state agency has been somewhat slow in distributing: its fiscal 
1969 action (unds even though the allocations have been made. 

Regions 
The state has 22 regions. No dties constitute regions in them

selves. Members of the regional boards are appointed by local 
units of government (counties and municipalities) and not by 
the Governor.' A totul of 383 persons serve on the regional 
hoards; 233 of these represent criminal justice professionals, 
130 general units of local government, and 20 socinl service 
agencies or commun!ty oDd citizen interest groups. The execu
tive director or the state aeency has admitted that ULaw enforce
ment is overrepresented on the local planning nnd policy level.'· 
Others have commented that because the boards are appointed 
by local governments, the composition will be difficult to change. 

There is no formula for distribution of either planning or 
action money among the regions. During fiscal 1969 the regrons 
did not submit comprehensive regional plans and were pri. 
marily involved in the submission of action proposals. The 
North Corolina state plnn was so general in its funding cate
gories that almost any local nction application fit the categories. 
State officials say that in fiscal 1970 there will be more plnnning 
.ctlvity at the loc.llevcl. 

Role of the Justice Departmeut 

North Carolina rated the regionat Atlantn LEAA office help. 
ful in plan development. It also (elt that the National Institute 
on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice had been helpful in 
1 Two counties, NOtlhhamplon ond 10hnslon. rerused 10 parllclpnte at 
~~ ~~rl:l:t~~I:f:~::~;li~:~I:~, In .he stale prOltllim. s'I"inH that they wanled 
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the development of research projects. However, it complained 
of a lack of eiearinghouse services by the Justice Department. 

Action Funds 

Grants % a/Ta/al 
Local Grant Manc)': $423,107 

Police $375.361 89 
Courts 9.874 2 
Corrections 26,172 6 

3 Grievance Mechanism 11.700 

State and Local Grant Money: $582,196 
Police $401.359 69 
Courts 39,379 7 

18 Corrections 106,083 
Juvenile (state project) 18,675 3 

.8 Public Education (state project) 5,000 
Grievance Mechanism 

(local money only) 11,700 2 

Recipient 
Pollee 
South C.entral Law 

Enforcement Plannins 
District 

Law and Or !o!r PhlOning 
Unit No.9 

Fifth Iudicial District 
Law Enforcement 
Planning Unit 

Oilston Crime Control 
Agency 

Mypor and Upoer French 
Broad Law Enforcement 
Planning Agencies 

Sixteenth Judicii,1 
Planning Agency 

Piedmont Law Enforcement 
Planning Agency 

Neuse River District 

Southeastern Law 
Enforcement Council 

Mideast Planning Division 

Mideast Planning Division 

Mideast Planning Division 
Mideast Planning Division 

Mideast Planning Division 

Central Regional 
Planning Commission 

Central Regional 
Planning Commission 

Central Regional 
Planning Commission 

Centrnl Regional Planning 
Commission (PInetops) 

Albemarle Law nnd 
Order Association 

Albemarle law nnd 
Order Association 

Albemarlc Law nnd 
Order Associnlinn 

Albemarle Law and 
Order Association 

Cumberland·Hoke 
Cotlnties Law and 
Order Commission 

Purpose 0/ Gram Amount 

Equipment: communi
cations (lnter-
jurisdictional) $ 7,134 

Equipment: 
communications 12,094 

Training 24,075 

Central record filins 51914 

Training 17,314 

Equipment: dictating 1.322 

Equipment: mobile 
crime detection labs 
to serve all law-
enforcement agencies 
in (our counties t 2,000 

Equipment: 
communications 36,000 

Equipment: 
communications 4,147 

Equipment: 
communications 17,608 

Equipment: mobile 
crime lab 6,282 

Equipment: training 6.229 
Training: decentralized 

system for rural areas 6,199 
Equipment: 

photography 1,593 
Administration: central 

buying program 4 II 
Equipment: lighting 10,400 

Equipment: radio base 
station 569 

Equipmcnt: rodio 90t 

Equipment: not control 7,Oti6 

Equipment: 
communications 20,606 

Training: establishment 
or new school 1$.824 

Admlni,tratlon: • 
uniform system of 
record 1 .. 241 

Equipment: radio 
communications J 9,580 



Western Piedm1ift Council 
of Government 

Cleveland-Lincoln 
Planning Unil 

Cleveland-Lincoln 
Planning Unit 

Cleveland Counly 
Sheriff 

Awwasya Law 
Enforcement 
Planning Unit «(or Town 
oC Boone) 

Awwnsya Law 
Enforcement 
Planning Unit (for 
Ashe County) 

Durham Commision for 
Law and Justice 

Durham Commission (or 
Law and Justice 

Durham Commission (or 
Law and Justice 

Wake County Planning 
Commisston on Law 
and Justice 

Wake County Planning 
Commission on Law 
and Justice 

Wake County Planning 
Commission on Law 
and lustice (Raleigh) 

Wake County Planning 
Commission on Law 
and lustice (Raleigh) 

MICU Planaing Agency 
MICU Planning Ageacy 

Corrections 
Neuse River District, 

Awwasyn Law 
Enforcement 
Planning Unit 

Neuse River District, 
Awwnsya Law 
En(ol'Ccment 
Planning Unit 

Courts 
Southeastern Law 

Enforcement Council 
!\IICU Planning Agency 

Grievance I\techanhm 

Equipment: 
communications 

Equipment: 
communications 
(walkie.talkies) 

Equipm:nt! 
communicntions 
(walkie.talkies> 

Equipment: 
communications 
(two-way mobile 
radio units) 

Training 

Training 

Equipment: regional 
information storage 
and retrieval system 

Equipment: radio 
(replace single
frequency units whh 
two-frequency units) 

Street lighting 

Study: communications 
system 

Equipment nnd training: 
rial control 

Equipment: personal 
radio 

Equipment: photo
grnphlc, etc. 

Training: legal manual 
New techniques: arrest 

citation project 
Tot.1 

16,800 

1,620 

1,080 

3,888 
2,561 

3,990 

39,529 

9,938 
5.400 

14,000 

3,694 

14,580 

1,293 

3,900 

1,250 
'$358,032 

Treatment or alcoholics S 6,191 

Alcoholic rehabillt.tion 
project 19,981 

Tot.1 $ 26,172 

Assistant prosecutor 
demonstration project $ 8,074 

Bail bond project 1,800 
Tol.1 $ 9,874 

Cumberland·Hoke County Public grievance officer $ 11,700 

Slate Oranls 

Courts 
Adminlstradve Office . 

of Court 

Corredlons 
State Probntlon 

Commission 

Automation of traffic 
court system $ 29,505 

Post'probation perfonn· 
ancc survey $ 15,500 
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State Board of Juvenile 
Corrections 

State Department of 
Corrections 

State Department of 
Corrections 

Pollee. 
State Board of 

Juvenile Correction 

State Bureau of 
fnvestigalors 

State Bureau of 
Investigators 

Public Education 
Berch-Bar-Press 

aroadcaster Law 
Enforcement Commission 

Studies: effect o( treat-
ment of juveniles 

New technique: lise of 
community volunteers 
as resources for post .. 
release adjustment 

Training: stnff travel 

Total 

Relations of juveniles: 
improving altitudes of 
detained juveniles 
towards "law and 
order" 

Communications: tic-in 
with FBI NaUonal 
Crime fnformation 
Center 

Equipment: mobile 
crime labs 
Total 

Fables on criminal 
justice system (or 
school children 

18,676 

56,987 
7,424 

$ 98,587 

$ 5,697 

4,515 

15,785 
$ 25,997 

$ 5,000 

The major deficiency in North Carolina's distribution of 
1969 action funds Wtls the broad geographic distribution, re
Hectlng n rural domination. The resources, by and large, were 
spread too thinly to have n substantial impact. Although there 
Was un intelligent lise o( regional networks to OVercome local 
resource deficiencies (such as mobile detection lahoratories, 
shared resources for the training of law enforcement personnel. 
etc.) I the program reflects a heavy concentration on 1!1uipment 
purchases without showing adequate consideration of the ap
propriateness (or lack thereof) of such equipment (or meeting 
the defined. problems. A number of small police departments are 
being preserved by the equipment disbursements which -lack
ing (ederal support - would probably have been forced to con
solidate. 

Among the statewide grants made by the division were a 
$30,000 grant to the Attorney G~neral's Office to study neces
sary revisions of the state's criminal law, n number of tom
munications granls to private consultants for n police informa
tion network, development of It police training program (in
Volving a $94,500 grant to A. D. LittieL and a communications 
study ($34,000 to the Brookville System Corporation). The 
state has also made severn I public educ,ltion grnnts, including a 
$5,000 grant for fable, of the criminal Jusdee system for school 
children. 

Low corrcclions e;<penditures were attributed to underrepre
senlatlon of this element on the slate board. One explanation for 
the low court e;t;penditures was that judges simply were not 
interested. One commentator stated: "The judges are very 
tradition-minded nnd take a rather dim view o[ most o[ the 
projects that smack o[ innovation." 
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Members of Dh'JsfoD of Law nnd Order 
Robert W4 Scott, Governor (Chairman) 
Thomas D. Cooper Ir., Prosecutor, State Superior Court (Vice 

Chairmnn) 
Fred D. Alexander, City Councilman 
Frank M. Armstrong. Iudge, Stute SUperior Court 
Carl H. Axsom, Sheriff, Rockingham County 
Allen Bailey, Attorney 
V. Lee DoundsJ Commissioner, State Board of Juvenile Correc-

tIon 
Maj. Gen. ClaUde T. Bowers. Adjutant General, National Guard 
Wade E. Brown, Chairman, State Board of Paroles 
Fred L. Cooper, Vice Chairman. Good Neighbor Council 
Charles Dunn Jr., Director, State Bureau of Investigation 
Joe W. Garrett, Commissioner, State Department of Motor 

Vehicles 
William Gibson. Director, State Probation Commission 
John M. Gold, City Manager 
Cot. E. C. Guy Jr., Commander. State Highway Patrol 
Maj. Emerson Hall, Fayetteville Police Department 
Blaine M. Mddison j Commi'i.sioner, Stale Board of Juvenile 

Correction 
Bert M. Montague, Director, State Administrative Offices of the 

Courts 
Robert Morgan, State AHorney General 
John T. Morrisey Sr., Executive Secretary, North Carolina Asso-

ciation of County Commissioners 
George R. Morrow, Attorney 
W. C. Owens, Chief of Police, Elizabeth City 
Phillip L. Paul, Chief of Police, City o[ Washington 
M. Hugh Thompson, Allorney 
Dr. William L. Turner, Director, State Department of Admin

istmtlon 
MarY Gnither Whitenert Judge, District Court 
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E _____ ~_~==~ _____ J 
Law Enforcement Supervisory Committee (22 members) 
(Located within Department of Urban Affairs) 

Representation 
II members representing Ihe criminal justice system 
S members representing stale and local government 
5 memb~rs representing publicnnd private social serviceasencies 
I member representing citizen and community interests 

(Two of the members arc minoritiesj no members Jlre from 
inner-City communities.) 

Structure and Procedures 
The stute committee has a professional stuff of 22, five of 

whom work in the field assisting the reJ,!ionnl boards which nre 
located in Tolcdo, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Cambridge, and Jack· 
son. Although assistance 10 the regions was minimal in fiscal 
1969. and most observers viewed the state agency as "just another 
superstructure through which local units had to feed," guidance 
from the state level appears to have increased in the past few 
months. The committee does not have task forces or advisory 
committees. The staff is dominttnt in terms of policy and funding 
decision'i. Last year, commiuec members complained that they 
were given one day to approve the entire state plan. 

Regions 
The state is divided into 15 planning districts, and no city in 

~the state constitutes a district in itself. All must relate to the 
slate agency through the districts. The City of Cleveland h<ls only 
6 per cent representation in Ohio's district IV. but 25 per cent 
of the population, Mayor Stokes is challenging the composition 
of this region in n lawsuit. Cleveland has recently been desiS· 
nated n subregion with the city's Criminal Justice Coordinating 
Council as the plnnning body. 

Four of the districts existed as planning groups prior to the 
Title I program. The state pnssed leglslaton to help create the 
others. Nine of the J S are councils of government. Staff for the 
districts range from one to three professionals, with thc Cleve .. 
land arell having the largest staff. District councils and staff are 
selected locally. 

Ohio districl' councils Include 20 to 40 members. Generally, 
they suffer from heavy domination by law·enforcement and 
criminal justfce officials with lesser representation from govern
ment oflicials. Each council elects a governing board which func
lions as a program nnd project team. 

In fiscal 1969, planning funds were distributed at $5,000 per 
district. with the remainder by population.· However, the stale 
set priorities and gave the districts the final package for quick 
approvnl. Recently. the districts have begun setting their own 
priorities which the stttte. for the most part, is willing to recog .. 
nize. The districts do not develop comprehensive local plans. 
Their main functions nre dnta collection for the state plan and 
project development. They nrc required to indicate priorities 
(or both the region nnd the loclliities within the region, 
I Allocation of plannlnilirallis 10 diSlrlct~: 

Dllt,lct 
1 
1 
3 
4 
S 
o 
7 
8 
9 

to 
1I 
t1 
t3 
t4 
tS 

IS,OOO + % 0/ PopulatlfJlf 
113,99t 

!'I.007 
11.1": 
",108 
20.051 
10,789 
11.947 
16,036 
25,274 
10,165 
30.743 
14.0to 
36,334 
13,351 
13,103 
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Action Funds M.honlng-Trumbull Equipment 1,800 

Grants % of Total Council of Governments 
~fahoning·Trumbull Equipment 10,423 Loenl Grnnt Money: $804,005 Council of Governments Police $720,107 90 Mahoning-Trumbull Equipment 1,800 O;lUrts 65,898 8 Council of Governments Correctiollll 18,000 2 Mahoning·TrumbuJI Equipment: riot control 9,009 

Stnte nnd Loenl Grant Money: $1,105,163 Council o( Governments 
Police l $1,021,265 92 Southern Ohio Training 22,900 
Courts 65,898 6 Council of Governments 
Corrections 18,000 2 Southern Ohio Equipment 1,800 

1 All state grant money went 10 Police. Council of Governments 
Southern Ohio Equipment 3,720 

Reclplellt Purpose oj Grant Amount Council of Governments 
Police Southern Ohio Equipment 892 
Centr.1 Ohio Law Training $ 37,175 Council of Governments 

Enforcement Council Mnscarawa Valley Training: community 
Centml Ohio Law EqUipment 1,788 relations 26,976 

Enforcement Council Toledo ~fetropolitan Equipment 3,407 
Centnll Ohio Law Equipment 1,788 Council of Governments-

Enforcement Council Toledo Metropolitan Equipment: riot control 21.417 
Centrat Ohio Law Equipment 1,800 Council of Governments 

Enforcement CoUncil Stark County Equipment 9,802 
Centml Ohio Law Equipment 1,800 Council of Governments 

Enforcement Council Stark County Equipment 6,408 
Central Ohio Law Training 36,000 Council of Governments 

Enforcement Council Mid·Central Training 107 
Central Ohio Law Trnining 17,100 Council of Governments 

Enforcement Council Mid-Central TrJining 95 
Central Ohio Law Equipment 30,000,_ Council of Governments 

Enforcement Council Mid·Central Equipment 1,800 
Central Ohio Law Training 13,702 Council of Governments 

Enforcement Council Mid·Central Equipment 2,476 
Central Ohio Lnw Equipmenl 179 Council of Governments 

Enforcement Council Mld·Centr.1 Equipment 1,581 
Centrnl Ohio Law Equipment: riot Council of Governments 

Enforcement Council control 29,729 Mid·Central Equipment 7,875 
District 13 Training 88,624 Council of Governments 
District 13 Equipment 13,068 Southeastern Ohio Equipment 2,211 
District 13 Training 16,500 Council oC 
District 13 Equipment 1,400 Governments 
District 13 Equipment: riot control, Southeastern Ohio Equipment 11,110 

community relations 27,315 Council of 
Northenstern Ohio Training 3,220 Governments 

Council of Governments Southeastern Ohio Equipment 351 
Northenstern Ohio Equipment 3,600 Council o[ 

Council of Governments Governments 
Northeastern Ohio Equipment 5,517 Mud River Valiey Training 3,289 

Council or Governments Mad River Valiey Training 2,541 
Northeastern Ohio Equipment 3,467 MAd River Valiey Equipment 1,852 

Council or Governments Wood County Equipment 3,201 
NortheAstern Ohio Equipment 1,404 Northwestern Ohio Equipment 1,373 

Council of Governments Council of 
Northeast,rn Ohio Communicntions 29,470 Governments 

Council or Governments Northwestern Ohio Equipment 700 
Northeastern Ohio Training, community Council of 

Council of Governments relntlons 5,112 Governments 
Northeastern Ohio Equipment: riot contral 45.078 Henry County Eq'lipmenl 1,373 

Council of Governments NorthSlar Equipment 1,200 
NortheAstern Ohio EqUipment: riot control, Council of 

Council or Governments communications 16,386 Governments 
Miami Valley Training 4,863 Total SFo:i07 Miami Vnliey Training 5,076 
Miami VAlley Equipment 1,685 Courts 
Miami Valley Equipment 1,500 Cuyahosa County Training $ 31,055 
Miuml V.lley Equipment 2,217 CUYllhogn County Training 12,966 
Miami Vnlley Equipment 942 Summit County Training 21.877 
Miami Valley Equipment 2,548 Total ~ 
Miami Valley Equipment 423 
MI.mi Vnlley Training 31,108 Corrections 
MlamlValiey Equipment: riot control 14,634 CincinnnU Facilities S 18,000 
Summit County Training 15,054 
Summit Counly Training 34,889 
M.honing-Trumbuli Training 10,457 

Council oC Oovernment.s 
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Slale Funds 
PoUce 
State Hishway Patrol 

State HiShw.y Palrol 
State Hishway Patrol 
State Bureau of 

lntelligence 

Facility: wanted 
persons informa.tion 
center $ 66,000 

Equipment! riot control 56,658 
Educational program 72.000 
Crime laboratory 106.500 

Total 

In fiscal 1969 each region received an allotment based on 
population. A m:w distribution formula is being developed 
which, in addition to population, takes into con'iideration rute 
of crime nnd merit of proposals. All action money goes to the 
regions - in some cases for redistribution. 

Sinh: amI local action grants went overwhelmingly for police 
expenditures. At the state level, the only recipients of action 
funds were the Stale Hishway Patrol (SI94.658) and the Bureau 
DC Intelligence which obtained funds for a pollee crime labora· 
tory (St06.500). Slate asency officials say there wos little Inter
est among the courts or judges in rl!form programs. The state 
made no investment in reform of state criminal laws. The 
$226,634 1968 grant for riot control went exclusively for h:ud· 
ware - with the exception of n grant to Cincinnati for sensitivity 
training. One commentator on the Ohio program'i summed up: 
"The major impact of the Safe Streets Act funds seems to be 0 
bunch of guilded police departments." 

There are indications that the prevalence oC police programs 
has carried over into fiscnl 1970. One rurnl area around Marietta 
plans to spend S2)0.000 for: patrol curs ($140.000). suns 
($10.000), sheriff's uniforms ($25.000), nnd sas masks lind 
other riot.control equipment ($15.000). A rural urea in north· 
west Ohio plans to spend 2S per cent of its regional allocation for 
sniper's rifles, roadblocks. helmets. 

These patterns indicate that Ohio is continuing to focus on 
police expenditures. particularly on equipment and equipment~ 
rein ted trllining, nnd thnt n disproportionate amoUnt of funds. 
us- in 1969. will go to rural arens. 

Members of Law Enforcement Supervisory Committee 
John S. Bullard. Mayor, City of Akron 
Raymond S. Dennen (rclired;'[ormer Chief Probation Officer, 

Lucas County) 
Robert V. Bowman, President, Ohio State School Board Asso· 

ciation 
Puul W. Brown, Stale Attorney aeneral 
Robert Brown. Executive Director, Northeast Ohio Areawide 

Coordinating Agency 
Everett Burton. Prosecutor. Scioto County 
Robert M. Chiaramonte. Superinten~ent. State HIShway Patrol 
Sulvesler T. Del Corso. State Adjutant aener.1 
Albert O. Giles, Director. State Depllrtment of Urban AlTairs 
John W. (-1111. Judge. Juvenile Court. Frunklin Counly 
Chester H, Bummell, Executive Director. Township Trustees 
Murti" A.Innis, Director. State Dcparlment of Mentnl Hygiene 
Daniel W, Johnson, Director. Stnte Youth Commission 
Mrs. Alrre~ C. Jones. Proression.1 Tax Adntluistrntor 
Bernard L. Keiter. Sheriff. Monlgomery County 
Robert A. Manning, Member. Stnte House of Representntives 
Joseph F. McManamon. Attorney (tormer Safety nireetor. City 

oi Clevelund) 
Eusene Puglisi. Ju~ge. Munielpal COllrt, Alhl.nd County 
Rnlph S. Regllln, Sinle Senator 
Elli. L. Ross, Executive Director. Slilt. Civilltlghts Commission 
Jacob W. Schott, Chief. Police OepJrtment. City \If Cincinnati 
Aubrey A. Wendt, Judgc, COUrt oC ('ommon Plens, Coshocton 

County 
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~~n~YIY~nia __ ~==-=------I 
Pennsylvania Crime Commission (12 members) 

Representation 
6 members representing the criminal justice system 
4 members representing state and I,OCBI so~ernme~t . 
1 member representing public and pClvate socml service agencies 
1 member representing citizen and ~ommunity interests . 

(1n addition, there is one non·vOitng member. The commlS· 
sion is chaired by the State Attorney General. Two o[ the 
memberS' are minorities.) 

Structure and Procedures 
In addition to the commission, there is a 41 a member advisory 

committee which includes representatives from all eight of 
Pennsylvania's regions. The advisory committee reviews and 
votes on plans and project proposals. Its vote is thcn. t~ken under 
consider.ltion by the commission. It has no final declslon·making 
power. In addition to reviewing substantive project proposals, 
members of the advisory committee serVe On task forces to 
review appeals from localities of negative decisions o[ the re· 

gio;~! ~~~~~d~~mmission has been described by n member o[ the 
advisory committee .1$ having "no renl cit~zen involvement. ~~e 
council consists o[ police·oriented public officials nnd CIVIC 
agency people who don't dnre tangle with the police or nre look· 
ing for contracts." The commission has a professional staff of 
24 with supportive staf[ of 15. The total nu~ber .of peopl,t! 
employed by the commission in the state and regions IS I1pproXI· 
mately 84. 

During fiscal 1969 the state sponsored a number of proce~d~ 
ings dp.signed to cncournge broad involvement in thl. planning 
and programming elTort. (n July, 1969, Governor Rnymond 
Schafer held n mecting [or SOD leading businessmen to lIrge them 
to join the stnte in a war on crime with particular emphasiS o~ 
controlling inroads by organi1.cd crime into business. In addl· 
tion. the stJtc commission held special hearings on the dramatic 
increase in juvenile. gang violence. Thc'i.c hearings Ic~ to sll~h 
speclOe aclion proposals us the $100.000 srunt to Phllndelphl' 
described below. 

Regions 
The stnte is divided into eight regions, each with an executive 

director, who is n patronnge mther than n civil service appoint .. 
men I with a salary ransins from S 12.675 to $16.978. The .'t:ue
ture of the regiOns i'i similar to thnt of the state commISSion: 
each h;lS n planning council nnd nn adVisory council. Unlike 
the ~tnte, the former nrc usually considerably larger than the 
latter. OVer 200 people serve on the regional planning councils 
and about 50 on the advisory councils. A number o[ the re· 
gional councils have succeeded in diversifying their member· 
!ihip to include a broad range of participation. For example, 
the Central Region Planning Council and Advisory Council 
include nine representatives from citizen and community groups 
and nve representutives (rom ,~ocinl service up-cncies. us well as 
141 criminnl justice oOleinls and three elected officials. 

1£ the regional boards are fully nctivated in Pennsylvania nnd 
ir they nre given some uecision·maldng power, rather than lenv. 
ing all the power in the commission, it is possible that program· 
ming In the future will be more diversified and effective than 
It hn' been dllring the pust year. . 

Philadelphia is the only moJor city in the state whleh consll
hileS n region. Fiscal 1969 planning nnd action funds were dis
tribUted to the regions on the btls;s of population. The state dis~ 
trlbuled 80 per cent of its feder.1 plannins muney (doubling 
the 40 per cent required by Tille I), 

Adlon Funds 

Grants % 0/ Total 
Loc,,( Grant Money: $805,659 

Police $627,994 78 
Courts 
Comcllon. 39,556 
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Juvenile 41,486 5 Borough of Bristol Equipment: communi-
],300 Others 96,623 12 Police Department' cations and defensive 

Bristol Township Equipment: defensive 1,250 
State and Local Grant Money: $859,629 POlice Department' 

Police $681,964 80 Borough of Carlisle Equipment and train-
Courts Police Department' ing: riot communica· 
Corrections 39,556 4 tions 2,500 
Juvenile. 41,486 5 Chester Police Department' Equipment: communicn· 
Others 96,623 II tions n.nd defensive 9,600 

Amount 
Clairton Police Equipment: com-

2,400 Recipient Purpose 0/ Granl Department' municntions 
PoUce Coatesville Equipment and 
Penn Hills ToWnship Police training: S 13,397 Police Department' trnining: communi-
Pittsburgh Police Equipment for cations 2,925 

Department crime lab 12,286 Borough of Columbia Equipment: communi-
Pittsburgh Police l\.'fobile police com- Police Department' cal ions and derensive. 1,045 

Department munilY rclalions unil 20,000 Borough of Crafton Equipment: communi .. 
Verona Equipment: radio I,IOS Police Department1 cillions and defensive 1,119 
Altoona Police Equipment: radio 4,982 Duquesne Equipment: com-

Department Police Department' municntions 1,896 
Williamsport Police Equipment: radio nnd Erie Police Department' Equipment: communi-

Department training films 3,977 cntions 15,000 
Allentown Equipment nnd training 11,683 Erie County Sheriff's Equipment; communi-
LUzerne County Equipment: radio com· Office' cations 3,000 

munications network 42,600 Fnrrell Police Department' Equipment and trnin-
Reading Equipment: radio 42,630 ing: communications 2,200 
Schuylkill County Equipment: radio 24,316 Harrisburg Police equipment: communi· 
Tioga County Equipment: radio 2,405 Department' cations: 
Wilkes Barre Equipment~ tninlng dog Riot-control study 13,000 

unit 3,000 Hopewell Township Equipment: communi-
Erie Equipment: uniforms 3,B40 Police Department' cations 883 
Dorough of Fairyiew Equipment: mobile Lancaster Police Equipment nnd trnin· 

radio 1.740 Dt:partment t ing: communfcations 12,125 
Borough of Grove Cily Equipment: communi .. New Castle Equipment: communi-

cations 1,980 Police Department' cntion.'l 2,~OO 
Millcreek Township Equipment: portable Philadelphia Police Equipment: communi .. 

communications 2,700 Department' eation~ 50,000 
POller County Equipment: communi- Pittsburgh Police Equipmenti defensive 12,400 

cations 22,386 Department' 
Borough of Youngsville Equipment: doss 6,701 Borough of Pottstown' Equipment and trllin .. 
New C.,tle Equipment (not ing; communications 2,000 

specified) 11,802 Ross Township Equipment: derensive 636 
Philadelphin Equipment: closed .. Police Deportment' 

circuit TV system 75,000 Scranton Police Department' EquipmenH communi-
Lebanon Equipment: dictating 3,450 cations 5,000 
Lebanon Equipment! radio 7,728 Sharon Police Department' Equipment: communi· 
York Equipment nnd (raining 9.224 cntions 1,287 
York County Equipment: radio 34,299 Pennsylvania State Potice' ?o.tobile command 
Che,ter Equipment: gas masks, posts: riot-control 

teiephonic system 19.155 manual 53,970 
Borough of Norristown Equipment nnd Uniontown Police Equipment: communl~ 

training: police-corn- Department' cntions 2,100 
munity relations 4,200 Borough of West Chester' Training: community 

Borough of Norwood Equipment nnd relntions officer 3,000 
training (0,247 York rollce Departmenl' EquiJ'lment: communi-

Dorough of BurSl:ttstown, Con\lruction of regional cntlons, emergency 
Townships oC Hnnover, police lockup 35,000 kit' 11,000 
Jel(erSon, nnd Smith State College Community relations 

Dorough of Canonsburg Equipment nnd Police Deparlment study 3.600 
Iruining 5,4GI Totnl ~ Curroll Township Equipment: police enr 'Or:mt mndc under Seellon '078 of SMc Strecls Act (pr ccmlrol of Civil 
.nd radio 1,317 disorder" 

Dorough of Donorn Equlp",enl nnd "p' 
CorrccHons grading: radio nnd 

snlory increases 4,034 Allegheny County Group coun5~lIing for 
Greensburg EquiJlment: radio 12,000 probationers uud 
Hnnoyer Township Equipment (not parolees 15,404 

specified) 509 Jefferson Counly Orsnnizing nml sinffing 
Mlddlese~ Township Eq~ipm'nt: radio .dult probntion 

nnd siren 736 progrilOl 5,296 
Borough of Poitersyillc Trnining (not specified) I,OSO ~rcrcer County StalT Ineren", 7,250 
Aliquippa Police Equipment: riot com- Chester Counly Vocationallrllinins pro .. 

Depatlmenl' munlcntions and srUIn for Inmates 2,306 
defensive 2,200 Monlfiomcry County Prob.tion omcers 

Alie.hony Counly Doard Riot cornmunfcntfons nnd clerk, 9,300 
of Commissloncn1 study system 5,087 Towl ~ 

41 
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luvenlle 
Bucks County Juvenile probation 

Juvenile Aid Bureau, 
officer, furniture 4,476 

Chester 
Aid specialist, typist 10,300 

Allesheny County Personnel training: 
two child,"are 
workers 8,352 

Lycoming County Home for predelinquent 
and delinquent girls 18,358 

Total $ 4t,486 

MOllel Cilies 
Model Cities Agencies Training program $ 8,000 

Criminal Justice System 
Philndelphia Develop computer .. 

based criminal justice 
nnd law enforcement 
system $ 81,l23 

HUrnnn Relulions 
Pittsburgh Commission Human relations study S 7,500 

on HUman Relations 

The state gnve 77.7 per cent of its combined riot·control 
grants and fiscal 1969 aClion money to the regions. The money 
WnS divided nmong the regions on the bllsis of population. with 
Philadelphia getting an initial allolment of approximately t 7 
per cent and Pittsburgh receiving t 3 per cent. Since Philadel r 

phia has n sUhstantially higher rate of crime than most other 
localities in the st:'lte, It was given an additional StUO 000 in 
n~tion funds. Thi~ money W'lS e~rmjrked particularly (dr juve .. 
mle programs, with 575.000 gomg to the Family Court Sys
tem and $25.000 going to a communty group called German. 
town Community rl~volvemcnt Tne .• 10 ficht juvenile crime. 

Because of dissatl'.i{nction with the straight popul.,tion for· 
mul,a, the commission has attempted during the P:I!it year to 
deVISe it new formula for fiscal 1970 nction sronts which would 
take into consider.Hion crime factors nS 'Well as population. 
A1thoug~ the formlll'l has not yet been determined. in fiscal 
1970 Philadelphia is to receive 33 per cent of the action money. 

Mo.st of the 1969 nction grants went for hardware. There 
was, 10 the \vords of one Pennsylvanin commentator "little 
innovntive or crentivc thinking." • 

Within the rolice category. $572,779 out of the $681,964 
ullocated as of MolfCh, 1970. wenl for equipment expenditures. 
Only $26,600 wns earmarked for police·community relutions 
progfBms. which were described as "more of fhe Slim\! old 
balderdash ••. with no thought given to eXperimenting with 
programs giving people some ~ll'j of voke in the operation 
of city police deparlm~T1ls, especld:.y shctto people," The 5t:'lte'5 
$240.524 grMt for riot canlrol WllS used rrimurily for com
munications Dnd "defensive" equipment. However. the 1Mgest 
single grant (S53,970) went (or a Tillt,control mttnunl (or mobile 
command posts. This grnnt went to the State I'olh:e Department. 

Members of Criminal Justlce Planning BOllrd 
Mol. Iohn Cose, Worden, Duck, COUnty Prison 
William 1, Cottrell, Councilman, City of Philadelrhin 
J. Creamer, AUorney, Pennsylvania Strike Force 
K. Leroy Irvin, House Molarity Leader 
James ,McCaughey, Supcrintemlcnt. Police Departntent. Lower 

Muroon Township 
Col. Fronk McKetto, Commissioner. Stat~ Police 
William J. Nagle, American Foundation 
Hnrold Rosen, Attorney 
WilHam Sennell, Stote Allorney (Jeneral 
Richard Snyder, Stnlc Senator 
Leo P. Weir. Commissioner, Eric County 
Charlc' Nrlshl, Iuds., Court of Common Plen, 
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I Texas 

Texas Criminal Justice Council (20 members) 

ltepreseotation 
12 members representing the criminal justice system 
6 mcml'lers representing stute DnLl local government 
2 m~mber~ representing public and privatc!locialservlcengencies 
o members representing citilen and community interests 

(Five of the members are minorities.) 
State guidelines encouruge hro:ld participation in planning, 

including "th people Who will proviLle for or receive the result
ing services.1t But to date there has been limited community in· 
volvemenl. 

Structure and ProcelJures 
Originally the council Was assisted by fout task forces: edu· 

cation and training of police, education and trnining ror correc
tions. public education. and judicial processeS, Only the lust one 
is still functioning. 

The council has a staff of 11 professionals. Four serVe as pro
gram directors for police, COl~' ts, corrections. and research. 
There is ulso an information unit nnd a stnff services unit. The 
program directors relate to both field services and planninG 
units. The research unit is concerned with Ihe development oC 
standards ilnd with control of the quality of CJO projects through 
the development of evnluntion techniques. 
, GenerallY the CJC? deals w,ith Ihe regions in regard to plan

mng matters nnd directly w1th local governments for action 
programs. Project proposals frorn a local government can be 
submitted direcUY to the state as well ns through the regional 
offices. 

In nddition to its planning and program development activities 
~Inder the Safe. Streets Act. the state council has participated 
In budget heanngs held by the state for the criminal justice 
system. It has also I"ken pan in "Goals for Texas" and "Texas 
Communities Tomorrow" programs. 

Ucglons 
The state is divided into 23 regions) 21 of which are councils 

of go~ernment (COGs). Each region has its own advisory 
counCil - selected locally - and stuff. Frequently. existing 
COG boards were supplemented by advisory groups knowledge .. 
able in criminal justice matters. The COGs tend to have heavy 
r~~resenwlion from elected officials but also include private 
clII.tens. S~~e h.nve attempted to broilden minority and poverty 
group partiCipation. 

For riscal 1969 each region f(~ccivcd a plnnning grant of 
$10,000 plus nn additional srant b""d on ropulntion,' 
l Replonat plannhlK g,rnnls for fi\cal 1969 Wllre. as C()!Iows: 

Amarillo $11.700 Houslnn·(jIlIVC5llln 
Au'Un·rrav,~ (.'ounl)' 12,KOO t ower RIO Grunde 
,\I:lmo Aren 22.300 Vnlley 
Arklc)t Arca Council 10,200 tubhllck 
Gull.llm Triangle 14.400 North "tntrill TtJCM 
Oralos Volley Nurlh Texas 

Dcvclopmtnt 10,900 Shtrman-DenniulO 
(\1,151 .. 1 Bend 16,400 Midl:tnd Odessa 
('\lncho Vallc)' 10.400 Smuh ("(lunCy.Tyler 
Ottp Ellsi Texas 12,1)00 Soulh TCJla5 
EI "UD 14,600 We$( ("tnlrat Texa, 

f:~'!~~'!lfT:::~t J~:J~ Talnl In 1969 
tlnchlues: ('enlrnl TC:lI3! 
area. ,uuntll) (Sine!! 1969. 
HI!3fl of Tc";'u h:n betn 
!CpllrOlltd hom 
C'entrIlITl.'ll:lS) 

$J6,500 

50.100 
tI,aao 
]9,100 
12.900 
10,400 
11.900 
IOJiOO 
10,700 
lJ.900 

~ 

The regions Were required to develop comprehensive plans re .. 
fleeting law·en(orcement goals nt the regional a!j well as the 
local levels, StUte guidelines required central city concurrence 
In regional plnns nfTecting them. In nddiliun, mojor cities re· 
viewed preliminary drafts of the state plnn. 



A number of regions relied on consultanl$ to prepare att or 
part of their plans. For example the Tyler metropolitan area 
(consultant: Peat, Marwich, Mitchess & Co.); San Antonio 
(Robert A. Wise Association); San Angelo, Galveston, and 
Wichita Falls (The International Association of Chiefs of 
Police): North Central Texas COG (the Texas Research 
League). 
Action Funds 

Grants % a/Total 
Locol Grunl Mooey: $788,896 

Police $581,292 74 
Courts 35,000 4 
Corrections 
luvenile 29,404 4 
Other 143,200 18 

State nnd Local Grant Money; 51,010,122 
Potice $634,978' 63 
Courts 41,500 4 
Corrections 8,326 ,8 
Juvenile 64,404 6 
Others 260,914 26 

I $235,344 or this lotal was tor riot control. 

Recipient Purpose 0/ Grallt AmOlllll 
PoUce 
West Central Texas Training center $21,443 

Council of Governments 
North Central Texas Training 21,000 

Council of Governments 
Permian Basin Law Training 15,624 

Enforcement Commission 
Golden Crescent Training 13,987 

Council of Governmcnts 
Central TeX;lS Communications 5,016 

Council of Governments 
Central Texas Training 3,000 

Council of Governments 
Central Texas Personnel 5,500 

Council of Governments 
North Texns Regional 

Planning Commission 
Training personnel 12,960 

Galveston Man .. gemen~ survey 9,360 
Heart ofTexns Equipment 8,094 

Council of Governments 
Texoma Regional Communications 6,060 

Planning Commission 
Smith County,Tyler 

Area Council of 
Training 5,520 

Governments 
Coastal ncnd Regional Communications 5.280 

Planning Commission 
Alamo Council Trninlng 2,944 

of Governments 
Urn1.o, Volley Training 2,718 
Grayson County Equipment 2,244 
Texas Commission on Law Coordination of tr:lining 47,196 

Enforcement Officers 
Standards and Education 

Texas Police Association Trafning 6,490 
Fort Worth Community relntions 60,000 
Dallas Communications 

equipment 52,344 
Lower Rio Grande Equipment 20,565 

Valley 
Lower Rro Orande 

Valley 
Trolning 10,800 

San Antonio Crime lab study 5,152 
San Antonio Training 1,682 
San Antonio Communications study 4,152 
San Antonio Community relations 19,680 
Wichita Fall, System'i management 28,000 
Concho Volley Training 2,000 

Council of Governments 
Madison County Equipment 442 
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Washington County Equipment 165 
Caldwell Equipment 140 
Robertson County Equipment 76 

Total 5399,634 

Criminal JusUce Sy~tem 
Slim Houston State Educational program 

University development S 67,714 
State ['\!partment of Data system 50,000 

Public Sorety 
Houston Communications 127,000 
Coastal Bend Regional Personnel 9,900 

Planning Council 
San Angelo Management 6,300 

Total S260,914 

Juvenile 
Texas Youth Council fnformation system S 35,000 
Concho Valley Youth Service BureaU 19,485 

Council of Governments 
Alamo Area Juvenile delinquency 

Council of Governments prevention 7,399 
Lubbock County Survey of probation 

services 2,520 
Total 'f64.404 

Couns 
Texas District and Trnlning for pros~ 

County Attorneys ecutors $ 6,500 
Trrsvis County Adult probation project 35,000 

Totnl $ 41,500 

Corrections 
Texas Depllrtment of Manasement training 8,327 

Com~clrons 

The state assumed responsibility (or the following nction 
progrnms: a stnte and regional information system, a stote and 
regionnl communications system. and stnte and regional pro~ 
gmm!i for the cducation and training of law-enforcemcnt per~ 
sonnel. In addition. the state committed $250,000 to the Texas 
Rescllrt'h Io'.!titute for Mental Scicnces for n two-year program 
on research and treatment of drus addicts with methadone. and 
worked with The Institute for Contemporary Corrections nod 
Behnvior,11 Sciences. a prevlou'ily created state entity. 

Members of Crlmtnnl Justice Council 
PresIon Smith, Governor (Chairman) 
Maj. Gen. Ross Ayers, Stnte Adjutant General 
Roy.Bnrreru, Attorney (former Secretary of State) 
Wnlhu:e D. Beasley. Executive Director, Stnte Commission on 

Law Enforcement Officer Stundnrds nnd Education 
George J. Heto. Director, State Department of Corrections 
Frank Dyson, Chler or Police, City of Oullns 
Art Flores, Mnyor. City of Engie Pass 
Fidendo Guerra, Judse, 139th District Court. Presiding Judge, 

Fifth Administrative judicial District 
Dr, Edwnrd A. Guinn, Councilmnn, City or Fort Worth 
W, B, "Bill" Houck, Sheriff, Bexar County 
Noah Kennedy,Judge, Ncuces County 
John Kinross~Wdshtt Commissioner, State Department of Cor-

rections 
Crawrord C. Mnrtln, Stnte Altorney General 
J. c. t'Pcpeu Martin Jr., Mnyor, City of Lnredo 
Truman Roberts, Judge, 52nd Judicial District 
Wilson E. Speir, Director, Slate Department of Public S3-relY 
Arlelsh B. Templeton, President, Snm Houston Stnte College 
O'Brien Thompson. Former Commissioner, City of Amarillo, 

Past President, Texns Municipal Lengue 
lames A. Turman. Executive Director, State Youth Council 
Cnrol Vnnce, District Attorney, Hnrris County 
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Senator JOHN L. MOCLELLAN, 

711 

NATIONAL CONGRESS OF AMERIOAN INDIANS, 
Wa8Mngto-n, D.O., A.1lgU8t 20,19"10. 

Oriminal Law8 (lI/ul, Proced1tre8 S1tbcon~mittee, 
New Senate Office Building, Wa8hington, D.O. 

DIDAR SENATOR MoCLELLAN: Enclosed is my testimony 011 Senate Bill 1229, 
we are hopeful it can 'be included in the records . 

.very truly yours, 
BRUOE WILKIE, 
]i)me01~ti'V() Director. 

STATEl1>!ENT BY BRUCE A. WILKIE, ESQ., FOR THE NATIONAL CONGRESS OF 
AMERIOAN INDIANS 

My name is Bruce A. Wilkie and I am Executive Director of the National 
Congress of American Indians; the only national organization of Indian tribes, 
consisting of 185 member tribes. 

\N.C.A.I. strongly supports the enactment of S. 1229, a 'bill that would make a 
fair share of federal law enforcement assistance funds directly available to 
Indian tribes under the Safe Streets Act. 

,Under preseut law most financial assistance to local communities under the 
Safe Street Act is channeled through the States. While Congress expressly pro
vided that Indian tribes were to receive a fair share {)f available Safe Streets 
Act funds, if they performed law enforcement functions, the result has been 
that Indian tribes have been almost completely excluded from the Safe Streets 
assistance made available to the States by block grants. Although Indian reser
vations have the most serious crime problem in rural America with a juvenile 
delinquency rate which is five times the national rural average, State agencies 
have typicaHy procecded to prepare law enforcemeut plans financed by Safe 
Streets funds without including Indian tribal governments in the planning proc
ess or even consulting with tribal officials. This was to be expected in view of 
the fact that, historically, State governments have regarded the exercise of 
tribal criminal jurisdiction with outright hosility or indifference. 

The South Dakota plan, fur example, which has now been approved by the Jus
tice Department, reads as if there were no Indian reservations in South Dakota, 
although Indians comprise more than five percent of the State's population and 
were counted in computing the $810,000 Safe Streets allocation which South 
Dakota received in Fiscal Year 1970. When one South Dakota tribe applied for 
State help to finance its own law enforcement 'plan, it was turned down with the 
comment that the State lacks crliminal jurisdiction over the reservation. 

Some States have furnished tolren assistance to their tribes from Safe Street 
money. In New Mexico, for example, we understand that the Safe Streets program 
has so fur meant one squad car for one tribe. 

If S. 1229 had been the law in Fiscal Year 1970, so that Indian reservations 
would have been treated as a State for block grant purposes, an Indian alloca
tion of approximately $550,000 would have been available for direct Federal 
grants to tribes. 

In view of the strong federal interest in proper tribal law enforcement, and the 
fact that problems of law enforcement on Indian reservations are rooted in the 
poverty which has resulted from the disastrous Indian policies af federal gov
ernment over the course of history, even this amount would not be a fair share 
for Indian tribes. 

In summary, Safe Streets Act assistance to Indian trlibes under the existing 
ll\!w is a sham. It is unreason-a'ble to e:\.-pect that States which l'llck criminal juris
diction on Indian reserv·ations will ever share their Safe Streets funds fairly 
with Indian tribal governments. Many past administrations have promised to 
respect the tribal Indian's right to govern himself, as this Administration has 
just done. But, again and again, nuts and bolts legislation has failed to follow 
after broad brush promises. 

In this insbance the Congress has a chance to show that it reaHy means that 
Indian tri'bes shaH have a fair share of the law enforeement assistance which the 
Safe Streets Act makes available to American communities generally. It has a 
chance to make a constructive contribution to the viability of Indian tribal 
government. 

~ribal Indians don't want a 11igh crime rate on their reservations. They want 
law and order. Passage of S. 1229 will help tribes to achieve that goal. 
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